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Begun and held at Iowa City, on Moniln.y the Fifth day of December, A. 
D. 1842, by virtue of an Act Oi the Legislative Assen1bly, approved Jan. 
13, 1841. 
At 12 o'clocl{ lVI., the Council \vas called to order by Jatnes ,V. vVoods, 
·secretary, \Vhen it appeared, that the follo\ving named n1embers had filed 
their certificates of election, and ansvrcring to the call of the Secretary, 
'vere severally s'vorn by vV ti. L. GILBER1,, Esq. 
From the County of Lee l{onERT lVI. G. P.:\.TTERSO:\", a11d WILLIArti 
PATTERSON. F1·on~ the County of lTan Bu1·cn--JorrN D. ELBERT, and JAniES H. 
JENKINS. 
Fro1n the County of Des J.1foincs SIIEPIIERD LEFFLER. 
F rorn tlte County of I-Ienry--\ r ILLIAl\1 I-1. \¥' ALLACE. 
Fro11~ the County of Jeiferson--JosEPII B. rrl~~\.s. 
Frcrn the Counties o.f Louisct and lVasltington E~n.A.NCIS SPRINGER. 
From tlte Counties of lVluscatine and Johnson--PLEASl1.NT I:lARRIS. 
From the Counties of Cccla1·, .lonel? and Linn Jo11N P. Coo1-r. 
Frorn the Counties of FJco;~t and Clinlcn ]~OBERT C:riRISTIE. 
F1·om tlte Counties ~f Dubuque, Jackson, Delalvarc an£l ()layton--
Tnol\IA.s Cox and ~~R1\NCIS GEilo~. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer, 
\VILLIAl\I I-I. 'V ALT~ACE \vas appointed President, pro ten~. 
On motion of 1\tlr. Springer, 
A committee of elections consisting of fire rnetnbers, '"ere llppointcd tv 
\3Xaminc the credentials of merubcrs. 
The President 1n·o tern. nppointed 1\fo~srs .• pri ngqr, Cvx, Cook, Tettl 
a-nd \V. Pntt0rson said co1nmit tee. 
JOURNAL 0' 
On motion of Mr. Elb •rt, 
J ohn Lewis was appointed •e1·geatit-at-Arms, pro tem. 
Mr. Springer from the committee appointed to examine the credentials of 
members reported, · 
That they had attended t the duties assigned them and foun the ere" 
dentials of all the members to be correct, and satisfactory, and asked to be 
discl1arged. 
T he report was concurred in and the committee discharged. 
On motion of 1\ir. Springer, 
T he Council adjourned until t<>-fJ orrow morning, at 10 o'clocb: • 
• 
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On motion of 1\ir. 1)ringer, 
The Council proceeded to the election of President. 
Mr. Lefiler nomi11ated Joseph B. Tens, 
lVlessrs. Cool\: a11d Cox 'vere appointed tellers. 
T he votes having been tab:en nd counted, stood as follows: 
J oseph B. 1eas received 5 votes 
F rancis Springer " 5 " 
Blank " 2 " 
No one having receh~ed a majority of all the otes gi,ren, a choice wa 
not made. Mr. Springer moved a call of the Council, which was had when it ap~ 
peared that Mr. Jenh:ins was absent. 
On motion a further call of the Council was dispensed with. 
On motion of l\ r. Co , · 
The election of President was postponed until 3 o'clocl-, P. M. 
On motion of Mr. Elbert, ordered, That the rules for the government 
of the Council of the last session be adopted for the temporary governmen~ 
of this Council, aud until new rules a1·e adopted. 
On tnotion, 
Tho Council adjourned until three o'clock P. M. 
-
-
' 
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• 
3 'CLOCK, P. • 
On motion of lVIr. Cox, 
The Council proceeded to the e1ection of President. 
Messrs. Christie and Gehon acting as tellers. · 
The votes having been take11 and counted stood as follo\vs: 
Joseph B. Teas received 
Francis Springer " 
Blank '' • 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, 
• 
not made. 
The Council then proceeed to a third ballotting. 
The votes being take11 and counted it appeared that, 
Joseph B. 1,eas received 
Francis Springer '' 
Blank '' 
6 votes. 
4 " 
3 " 
a choice wn 
6 votes. 
4 ,, 
3 '' 
No one having received n majority of all the votes given, a choice was 
not made. 
A motion was made by 1\tlr. Cook, to postp011e tho election of President 
until next Tuesdav. · 
.. 
A motion \Vas made by 
Mr. Cox to amend said motion, by inserting to-tnorro\v, which \Vas de'"'.i-
ded in the affirmative, the question then recurring on said motion as 
amended. 
Mr. Springer called the yeas and nays, \vhicll being taken \vere as fol ... 
lo,vs: 
YEAS 1\Iessrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, Ha1·ris, Leffier, 'Villiam Patterson, 
and Teas,--8. 
NAYS 1\Iessrs. Cook, Elbert, Jenkins, Spring·er and Wallace 5. 
So said 1notion as amended was carried. 
On motio11 of , 
Mr. Spri11ger, ordered that a committee of three be appointed to prepare 
rules for the government of the C )Uncil. 
Messrs. Springer, Leffler and Cox were appointed said committee. 
On motion the Council adjourned until to .. morro'v morning at 10 o'clock-. 
• 
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' ' 
Messrs. obertson and eptter a committee from the I ouse of I epre 
r;entatives waited on the CoUI cil and informed hem, hat the ouse had 
organized and were ready to proceed to business. 
n 11Jotio11 of Mr. ox, ., 
T he Cou cil proceede to the election of . resident, 
essrs. m. . atte ·son and offier acting as tellers. 
T he votes ha ing been t· l en and coUI ted stood as foliows: 
J ol111 . ~ l bert ·ecei 1 ed 
osepl eas " 
5 voteso 
5 " 
" hon as ox " 
B a.nk " 2 " 
Jo one laving Ieceived a m jority of all the votes given, a choice wa 
not n1ade. 
' he ouncil then proceeded to a fourth balloting . 
..:. he votes being t kcr and coun ed, it appeared that 
John . lbert recei ed 
osepb B. ', eas '' 
6 yates 
4 ,, 
' Blanlt '' 
o one ha ing received a majority of all the votes given, there was no. 
choice 1nade. 
A motio11 ' as 1nade by .. Mr. Springe· that the Council do now proceed to the election of a Sec~ 
• 
retary. 
.. 
The question \vas lost. 
r. Gehon ""i hdrew the I arne of Joseph B. ' 'eas, and nominated Thom-
as Cox, for reside11t. 
The Council tl en proceeded to a fifth balloting. 
Tbe votes being tal:ten a 1d counted ' 'ere as follows· 
J ol"\n D.. .:.~lbert received 7 votes. 
homas ox " " 
Wil iam I. Wallace " " 
·lank " 
.r ... r. Elbert havii g received a majority of all the votes given, ;ras declo r-
ed duly elected ·eside 1t oft · e ou 1cil, and was conducted to the hair 
, y 'ie::srs. e m and Springer, w 1en he returned thanks fo · hlc honor 
-co11ferrcd · pot hin1. · 
n motion of ' n . · at erson 1 e ouncil adjourne until o o ·loclt 
P4 Me 
I 
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2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
On motion of 1\fr. Wallace, 
The Council proceeded to the electio11 of a Secretary. 
Mr. Springer 110n1inated Joseph T. Fales. 
l\1essrs. Cox a11d '\Vn1. Patterson \vere appointed tellers. 
The votes having bee11 taken and counted, stood as follo\VS: 
Joseph T. Fales received 5 votes .. 
James vV. Woods '' 4 " 
Blank '' 
C. Olney '' 
.a 
1 " 
" No one having a majority of all the votes given, a choice \Vas not made 
rrhe Council then proceeded to a second balloting. 
The votes being tal{en and counted, stood as follo\vs; 
Joseph T. Fales received 
James W. '\JVoods " 
C. Olney " 
Blan~' " 
6 voteso 
5 
1 
1 
'' 
" 
'' 
• 
No one having received a majority of o.ll the votes given, a choice was 
110t made. 
The Council then proceeded to a third balloting. 
The votes having bee11 taken and COU11ted stead as follo:\vs: 
Joseph T. Fales received 
James vV. vVoods " 
C. Olney '' 
T. S. Parvin " 
Blanl1: '' 
6 votes. 
4 " 
1 '' 1 ,, 
1 ,, 
No one having received a majority of all the 
notlnade. 
votes given, a cl1oice ws.a 
The Council then proceeded to a fourth balloting, the votes having been 
take11 and counted, stood as follo\vs: 
· Joseph T. Fales received 8 votes. 
J aznes W. \V oods " I '' 
T. S. Parvin " 3 '' 
Blank " 1 " 
Joseph T. Fales having received a n1ajority of all the votes given wa! 
declared duly elected Secretary. 
On 1notiot1 of lVIr. Springer, 
The Council proceeded to the election of Sergea11t-at-arms. 
1VIcssrs. VVallace and Cooh: acting as tellers. 
Mr. vVn1. Patterson IlOminated vVilliam A. Donncll cr 
Mr. Cox nominated James I..~. l{irl\patricko 
• 
- . . . ~ . . .. 
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r. Jenldns nominated John Lewis. 
". he otes having be n ake . and counted, stood as follows : 
illiam A. onnell received 
9 voteso 
3 ,, 
a111es , . irltpatriclt '' 
J ol1n e'vis '' 
7illiam A. onnells 1 aving received a majority of all 
1 ,, 
tl1e votes given 
ras dul T decla ·ed elected Sergea lt-at-Arms. 
11 1 Jotiotl of Mr. Springer, 
' he persons lected as officers came forward and vere severally sworn 
and entered upon the discharge of heir duties. 
11 tnotio11 of r. el1011, 
rdered, hat a committee of twO be appointed, to wait upoh the House 
of epresentatives and inform them th t the ouncil is now organized o.nd 
ready to proceed to business. Messrs. ehon and Tallace were ap1 ointed said committee. 
, n tnotion of [r. Spri11ger, 
esolved, hat a committee of two be appointed, to act in conjunction 
rith a similar committee, to be appointed on the part of the louse ofRep-
resentatives, to vait on 1 is i xcellency the overnor, and inform him that 
the two ouses re now organized, and ready to receive any communica~ 
tions, ' hicl l e may '·ish to r1al{e o them. 
Messrs. 1 pringer and ook were appointed said committee. 
11 motio11 of r. Cox, 
esolved, hat the follo ing be t.1c Standing ommittees of the Council 
n the diciar r, on ina ce, on nternal mprovement, on chools, on 
ilitary Affairs, on oads, ncorporations, on erritorial Affi irs, on Public 
uildings, on i lecf ons, 01 1 ngrossed ills, oil ounties and Township 
oundarics, o gricultu ·e, on Claims, on • ·peuditures, on i nrolled Bills. 
A message from the ouse of epresent ti es by Mr. VValhice their 
Chief Clcrl{. Mr. RESI E ·T: he ouse of eprcscntatives have appointed Messrs, 
\ ilson and' i cllner, a committee on the part of the House, to act with o. 
corresponding committee appointed on tl e part of the ouncil, to wait on 
the o ·ernor, and ii form him that the two ouses are ow organized, and 
ready to receive ny communications, l e may have to malte tl em. 
At1d tl1e 1 l1e ' ithdre\v. 
r .• pringer fron the joint committee appointed to wait on the Governor,. 
reported, that tl ey had p rformed that duty, and that the Governor inform~ 
ed them, that he would communicate with the two Houses in writing imme-
diately. The ovcrnor's private Secretary was announced, who handed 
in the Governor's an 1ual Message. 'Which was read at the Clerlt's table a&~ 
follo\VS: 
,.., llow Citizens of tl1e Cou11cil, 
and of the House of Representatives: 
Since the last annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly, the people o 
he Territory lave continued to e 1joy the blessings of health and peace, ~'Qd industry has been rewarded with abundance. Let us, thm·efore!, in re-
.. 
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ne\ving our efforts to promote the general welfare, not forget to acknawl~ 
edge, \vith humility, our dependence upon the Most High, and to implore a 
continuance of his protection and favor. 
Our population has continued steadily to increase, and the progress of 
improvement, i11 the limited extent of territory open to settlement, has 
been most cheering. 
By a treaty recently made \vith the s~c and Fox Indians, under the 
directi (> n of the President, the)' have ceded to the United States all their 
ren1aini11g clai1ns to land in this T erritory, embracing a tract of country 
estitnt.ted to contai11 ten n1illions of acres, a very larg·e proportion of which 
is unsurpassed in fertility and beauty by any in the world abounding in 
nav gable streams of the purest 'vater, and offering inducements to its set-
tlement at le ast equal to any portion of the g1·eat valley of the 1\fississippi. 
If this treat)- shou ld rneet the approbation of the President and Senate, the 
itnmediate influx of population into the country acquired by it \vilJ, in order 
to give effect to the la\vs and ensure the due administration of justice, ren ... 
der the orga nization of additional counties necessary. 
Under the provisions of the Act of the last session "to provide for the 
expression of the opinion of the people of the 'Territory upon the subject of 
the formation of a State Constitution and Government, and to enab!e them 
to for tn a Constitution for the State of Io,va," polls were opened in all the 
countie8, at the titne of holding the general election for the members of the 
Council and House of R epresentatives, and the question of "Convention" 
or ''No CJn vention" subn1itted to the voters. R eturns of the resul t have 
been n1ade to the Secretary of the Territory, ( \vith the exception of a single 
precinct in one of the counties,) 'vhich show a tnajority in every county, 
and a large nggregate majority, against a Convention . 
'fhe progress of the edifieo for the accotnmodation of the Legislature and 
the Public Offices at the Seat of Government, has been quite as rapid and 
satisfactory as the means placed at the disposal of the T e rritorial Agent and 
Superintendent could have justified us in expecting. 'Vhether the provis-
ioll already· n1ade \vill be sufficient for the completion of the building, you 
'vill be enabled to detern1ine after the reports of the Agent and Superinten-
de11t shall be submitted to you. 
The further progress of the Penitentiary buildings is arrested by the 
'yant of rneans to carry on the \Vork; and, although Congress has appropria-
ted money to pay the debts heretofore contracted for labor performed and 
materials furni bed, \Ve are left to regret the failure to supply the means of 
completing it--and to regret it the more deepl)', because, \vhile our citizens, 
by heir enterprize and industry·, are daily exchanging tl1e value and avail-
ability of the public domain within our Territorial lin1its, it fortns so large 
n portion of the great source of revenue, available to our more fortunate 
neighbors of the State~, but prohibited to us, that, to raise revenue for sucl1 
purposes by a direct tax upon those who have obtained a right to small por-
tions of land, by the sacrifice of all their present enjoyments and many of 
the cornforts of a more advanced stage of improvement, 'vould be unjust and 
Q p p r r ~ s i v e s t rug g l i n g, .as the \.. a rP. a n1 i d f: t t h ~ exhaust ion of t h c i r p e~ u n i-
A 
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ary n1eans tl1us produced, to erect sl1elter for their fa1nil ies, nnd bring into 
cultivatio11 a suflicient portion of the soil for their support. Such a ta .... , in 
additio11 to the contributions demat1ded of tl1em fo1· i1 dispe11sable county 
}lurpo es, \Vould operate \vitl1 a degree of severity 'vhich, it is feared, the 
R epresentatives of the ~ tates i11 Otlg'ress do 11ot justly appreciate. Our 
}lopulation, Jil e that of 11ost new cou1 tries, is 1nade up, in n great deg·ree, 
ofenterprizit g < nd indu triou~ it1dividuals \vith Otl 1g and depend nt fatni-
lie , \Vho, urged b. tl1e lope of bettering tl eir condition, press forvvard to 
tl1e ft011ti er \Vith ver)r litnited 1 eans; and all the n1011ey they bri 1g \Vith 
the1n, as \ve1l a~ the frst products of tLeir labor, is i1nn1ediately absorbed in 
th pur ha e f srnall })Ortions of land and i11 efforts to ret1der it n vail able 
forth ir subsistence. one but tho~e \\7ho have' 7 it1 e sed ean justl~y a1 pre-
ciate the privations, aud, i11 tnatl r i n~·tan es, tbe actual suffering, su bt 1itted 
to by the enterprizing and hard .. \vo ·ling i11habitai ts of a fi·ontier settlen1ent, 
ior the procur 1 1ent of pertl)anent hor 1es, in even the s1nalle~.J. legal sub-
divi~ion of the public la11d. 'I o such a population, st anding in the front 
rank of the g·eneral defence in ase of \Var ' ith our savage 11 ighbors, ex-
t nding the 111arch of ·i viliza tiou into the ' ilclerne ... s, it ere a, i ng the popula-
tion and resources of the epublic, and replei1ishing the 11ational trea<=:ur)~, 
by th applicatiotl of all their re~ource to the pur hase of the public land , 
( \ :v hich but n r their enterprize and industry \Vould be cotnparati velj7 vai\ e-
les ) a just a11d liberal governn1e11t ougl1t 110t to dole out its aid \vi th a par-
sinlonious ha11d , 
Our critninal I a \VS l1ave een enacted '' itl1 a vie\V to tl1e reformation of 
oflenders. By the substitutioi of confii1eJne11t and labor fo1· p 1nishn1ents of 
a stern r character, their due adn1i11istratiot1 is inseparably connected '' itl1 
the use of the Pe11itentiary; and in the absence of the l1oped-for aid of the 
General overnment to complete it, I con1met1d to your earnest considera .. 
tion \Vhether, under xisting, circu 11sta11Ce~, UI1}1 111eat1s, 110t absolutely op-
pressi\ e to our fello\v citizens, can be devised for carr ing 011 and so far 
perfecting· the ,,·orli: as to render it n1ore extensively available for the pur-
poses for \vhich it \Vas con1rner1ced~ 
In m:y last an11Ual message I took occasion to call the attention of the 
Legislature to the inefticiet1C}7 of the la\v to prohibit a11d punish the sale of 
intoxicating liquors to ou India11 rteig·hbors; but no further legislation on 
the subject \Vas then deemed llece~sar)7 , and the offence has con,.tinued to be 
perpetuated, 'vitr1 very few exceptions, 'vith entire in1pu11ity, and i in-
creasing .in frequency.. I deen1 it, therefore, an imperative duty again to 
invoke your deliberate consideration of the n1atterQ Tl1e critne 110t only 
involves a breach of positive Ia,v, and a most pernicious a11d degrading' dis-
regard of the principles of 1norality and religion, but te11ds to p1·oduce co} .. 
lisions bet\veen our frontier inhabitants a ~1d the Indians, affe ting life and 
the destruction 0fproperty,. and may lead to conflicts of a more extensive 
:ind da11gerous character. ' vithout some n1ore effectual n1cans of suppressing 
it tl1an nt present exist can be devised. 
To serious effort seen1s to have been tnade in any part of the 'rerritor)r 
o carr into o leration the platl of pttl)lic ii1Strtlc.tiot1 1 rovidccl for b: the 
• 
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existing I a \~ls; and it is to be feared that until the perntission to organize 
to\vnship schools is rendered a positive duty, enforced by proper penalities 
for neglect, the la\VS no\v in force '"illremaitl inoperative. 
'l'hc ahnost total failure of the ofl~cers of our militia to make returns of 
the nun1erical strength and equiptnent of their respective co1nn1at1ds as re• 
quired by la,v, puts it out of the po,ver of the War Department of the Gen-
eral Government, u11der the existing la\vs of the United States, to make 
such a distribution of arn1s to the Territory as, \vith proper returns a11d re-
por ts, \ve should be entitled to; and such is the universality of this gross 
negligence of duty, that it seems to leave the executive authority" 110 means 
of correcting the evil but by a r~sort to the onerous duty of a general dismis-
sion of delinquents from comtnand, leaving .. it doubtful \Vhether others could 
be found to fill their places \vho \vould perform the duties \Vith n1ore efficien ... 
cy. I \Vould, therefore, respectfully suggest for your consideration the pro-
priety of imposing pecuniary penalties for this descriptio11 of official delin-
quency; and (as it \Vould be difficult, if not itnpossible, under existing cir-
cumstances, to constitute a n1ilit.ary court, in \Vhich the judges and the ac-
cused \Vould not be found equally in default,) to commit the enforcement of 
such penalties to the civil tribunals~~ 
T he experience of another year confirms the opinion expressed at the 
close of the last, of the vast importance to the people of the west of the re ... 
moval of the obstructions to the safe navigation of the Mississippi and its 
principal tributaries. The destruction of property (to say nothing of the 
loss of life) occasioned by th(lse obstructions, in the last ten or twelve 
mo11ths, is believed to be equal in atnount to the sum 11ecessary for their 
ren1oval; but, as u \Vork of so much magnitude and general importance can 
only be effected by the concentrated actio11 of the nation, through its R ep ... 
tesentatives in Congress, \Ve must endeavor to console ourselves \Vith the 
hope that the time cannot be very remote \Vhen union and concert among 
the R(lpresentati ves of the people interested in the navigation of the \Ves· 
ter11 rivers \Vill convince their brcthre1  of the Atlantic States that their in· 
terest 'vill be best consulted by allo\ving to us a just participation in the 
benefits to be derived frotn the application of the 11ational treasure to the 
protection and security of comn1ercc. The \Vest has a right to demand 
such a participation, and, \Vith union and concert among its represcn ... 
tatives, the po\ver to obtain it. Iowa, it is true, has no voice in the councils 
of the nation, but her citiz(l11s arc contributors to the support -of its govern· 
ment, and have a right to expect equal benefits from its action, \vhich it cn 11 
hardly be alleged thev enjoy, \vhile hundreds of thousands of dollars \vor th 
of their property is annually destroyed upon one of the largest r ivers in the 
world, for the \Vant of an expenditure of a much less sum than has bee11 
a ppropriated from the natio11al treasury for the construction of a single 
break\vater or artificial harbor in the Dela\vare r iver, f or the ]Jrotection of 
commerce. vVhether it is worth \vhile further to press this subject upon the 
attention of the p1·esent Congress by \Vay of memorial or petition, is respect-
fully subn1itted to your consideration. 
• 
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The restrictioilS imposed by an act of the last session of Congress upon 
the expenditure of the appropriations for the support of the Territorial 
Governments, as well as the sum appropriated for this Territory, indicates 
n. necessity for 1·etrenchment in the usual e ·pen s incident to your session. 
it i ·my dut. ', therefore, to recommend despatch in the performance of your 
legislative duties and economy in the c. ·pcnditure of the fund appropriated 
for the expenses of your session. 
It remains only for me to assure you of my readiness to co-operate with 
you in such of your acts as may require executive interposition. 
I am, respectfull~y 
r our obedient servant, 
JOHI CI-IAMBERS. 
DE El\IBER 7th, 1 42. 
011 motion of 1 ir. Jpringer, 
Ordered, That the essage be laid on the table, and that 'One thousand 
copies of the same, be printed, for the Council. 
On tnotiotl of r. Leffler, 
Resolved, That James VI. Woods, be allo\ ed the sum of nine dollars, 
for three days services as. ecretary of the Council, and the sum of twenty· 
five dollars for mileage, in all the sum of thirty-four dollars, to be paid by 
the Secretar of the T erritory, out of any funds not heretofore appropriated. 
011 tnotio11 of r. 1 pringer, 
Resolvecl, That John Lewis be allowed the sum of nine dollars, for tluee 
days services as ~ ergeant-at-Arms, pro. tem. f the Council. 
By virtue of an net of the Legislative s~embl , ~pproved Feb. 17, 1 t12. 
The ecretary with the approbation of the President, appointed • amuel 
K. Helmick Assi tant ecretary, and h rles adera, Engrossing Jerk. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms appointed Bushnell Austin, Fireman and J. F. 
Chambers, Messenger. 
On motion of ir. VVallace, 
The Council ndjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock . 
• 
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THURSDAY MoRNING, DECElliBER 8, 1842. 
The President ant1ounced the follo\ving nan1ed gentlemen, the Standing 
Committees of the Council: 
On the Judiciary, Messrs. Springer, Leffler and Wallace .. 
Finance, Messrs. \Vallace, Harris and Christie. 
Internal l1np1·ovements, IVlessrs. Gchon, Jenkins und Harris. 
Sch~ools, Messrs. Leffler, Gehon and Springer. 
Enroll1nents, Messrs. Cook, Leffler and Teas. 
Milita1·y Ajfai1·s, lVIessrs. Cox, R. l\1. G. Patterson and Cook. 
Roads, Messrs. llarris, Cox and Jenkins. 
Incorporations,--~Iessrs . R. 1 f . G. Patterson, vVallace and Teas. 
Territorial Affairs, lVIessrs. \V m. Patterson, Cox and \Vall~cc. 
Public Buildings, lVIessrs. Teas, IIarris and Wallace. 
Elections, IVIessrs. Christie, Springer and J enliins. 
Counties and Township Boundaries,--I fessrs. \Vm. Patterson, Leffler 
and Gehon. 
Agriculture, Messrs. Jenkins, Wm. Patterson and Cox. 
Engrossed Bills,--~1essrs . vVallnce, Cook and Lcff er. 
Claims, Messrs. Cook,}{. 1\f. G. Patterson and Gchon. 
Expenditures,--1\Iessrs . Leffler, Christie and Jenkins. 
On motion of l\1r. \~rallace, 
Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to n1akc arrangements 'vith 
the Post 1.\'laster of this City·, for the payn1ent of all postage, on letters and 
papers, sent to and from the CvunciJ, during the present Session; and re-
port the same to the Council. 
Mr. Springer offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, rrhat the editor of the 
newspaper, published in this City, be en1ployed to do the incidental prin-
ting of the Council, until ot hcr,vise ordered. 
A motion was made by lVI1-. \\TaLace, to fill the blank by in~erting "Jo,va 
Standard,'~ pending \vhich, 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, · 
Ordered, That the resolution lie on the table, and n cotnn1ittee of three 
be appointed to establish the rates of printing. 
Messrs. Leffler, Wallace and Springer \Verc appointed said comc1ittee. 
On n1otion of 1\'Ir. Springer, 
Resolved, That a committee of three he appointed, to act in conjunction 
'vith a sitnilar committee, to he appointed 011 the pn rt of the llouse of Rrpre-
sentatives, to fran1c the necessar.Y rules, for the goYernn1ent of the inter-
course between the t\vo I-Iou cs; 1 Iessrs. ook and Gchon 'rcre nppointcd 
~aid cotnrn it tee . 
• 
1 r. \Val lace offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, 'rhat the ~ ecrctary furnish each member of the Council with 
Copies weclly of uch newspapers published in this City as they 
111ay direct. 
n motion of Mr. C .·,the blank was filled with the word twenty. 
':fhe que. tion then being on the ado1 tion of the resolution as amended, it 
\Ya ~ decided in the affir1nati ve. l\ r .• (Hinger gave notice, that he would on to-morrow, or some future 
da. r, as]· leave to introduce a bill for changing the times of holding Courts 
i11 the econd Judicial Di trict. 
n tnotiOil of l\i r. \ all ace, 
The ouncil adjourned mtil to-m,orrow morning at 10 o'clock 
• 
' r. Teas offered the follo\ving: 
esol ed, That a ' elect Committee of be appointed on the part 
of the 'ouncil, as a committee of revi ion) o act with a s1milar committee, 
to be appointed by the Hou e of Representatives, to revise and compile the 
I a \VS of t hi 'I'erri tor)r. 
A motion was made by ·'lr. \Va\lace, that said Resolution do lie upon the 
table. A nd the question beincr put, it was determined in the affirmative. 
011 1110tion of r ir. 'l'eas, 
Rcsolt ed, That the tanding C mmittee on Territorial . ffairs, be in· 
structed to prepare a r emorial to the 'ongress of the nited tates, urging 
the propriety and necessity f t•u nning and marking the temporary line, 
separating the Indians and the \ !bite., at the earlie t day practicable, in 
thee\ ent the late Treaty with the 'ac and 1! o Indians may be ratified. 
Mr. ~ 'pringer, from the Select ommittee appointed to prepare rules for 
the government of the 'ouncil, reported the rules of the last ession, 
with su ndry amendments, which v~ ere laid on the table. 
0 11 t11otio11 of fr. Ilarris, 
Ordered, That the Governor's ' essnge be taken from the talle. 
It \vas the11 011 mot ion of 1\ir. I arris, 
Resolved, That so much of the Message, as relates to the recent Treaty 
with the, ac an<l Fox Indians, an 1 to the organization of additional counties, 
be referred to the comrmttee on Territorial flUirs. 
And, that so much, a relates to Public Building , be re[i l'r d to the om· 
1 r1 i t t c c oIl P ll b 1 ic B u i l <.1 i n gs, 
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And, that so n1uch, as relates to the Penitentiary ... , be referred to the conl-
mittee 011 Public Buildings. 
And, that so much, as relates to the L a,vs, prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating ljiquors to the Indians, be referred to the comtnittee on the Judiciary·. 
And, that so much, as relates to public instruction, be referred to the 
con1mitte on Schools. 
And, that so much, as relates to the l\'lilitia, be referred to the committee 
on Military Affairs. 
And, that so much, as relates to the navigatio11 of the l\'Iissi5sippi and its 
tributaries, be referred to the committee on Internal l tnprovements. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\'Ir. Cook, ~to reconsider the vote on the resolu-
tion, which \Vas decided in the affi rmative. · 
A n1otion was then made by Mr. Cool\, to amend the resolution so ns to 
refer that part of the Governor's Message \vhich relates to Military Affairs, 
to a select committee of one fron1 each Electoral District, 'vhich v;as decided 
in the affirmativ.e. 
'l,he question then recurred on the adoption of the resolution as atneild-
ed, and \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
Messrs. Cook, vVm. Patterson, J enkins, Leffler, \Vallace T eas, Springer, 
Harris, Christie and Cox, \Vere appointed the select committee. 
Mr. Wm. Patterso11 presented the repor t of the D irector of the Peniten-
tiary, which \Vas read. Ordered, that the report do lie . u p011 the table, and 
that five hundred copies of the same be printed. 
Mr. Cook gave notice, that he \vould on some future da:y·, introduce a 
bill, to regulate the mode of petitioning the Legislative Assembly. 
A message from the Ilouse of Representatives, by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
llf1·. President: I an1 directed to inform the Council, that the House have 
appointed 1\tlessrs. Robertson, IIepner and Lewis, a comtnittee on the part 
of the I-Iouse, to act \Vith a similar committee appointed by the Council, to 
prepare rules for the government of the intercourse bet\veen the t\\"O 
Houses. 
And then he \vithdrew. 
On n1otion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council adjourned until Monday morning, 10 'clock . 
• 
6 f 
Dec. 12. 
~JIB ~R 12, 42. 
l\ r. 'ehon p ·esented the petition of sundry citizens of Linn and Dela-
ware counti s, pra ring the stabli slu 1ent of a 1 erritorial road, leading from 
arion in Linn ounty to Leroy ackson?. in elaware county, thence to 
• • r ,steads Mill, or to intersect the elaware and Dubuque road at 
that place ; ret0rred o tl e committee on roads. 
l\ r. eh n 1 re. en ted a petition f1·oll1 sund ry citizens of Buch, nan, Dela-
ware and ubuque cou1 ti s pray i 1g the e tablishment of a Territorial road, 
1 ading from etmets. ill. on the nbsepinecon in Buchanan county by 
the ount_ seat of 1 elaware count) to the city of D buque~ referred to the 
cornn ittee 011 road ... . 
r. W m. )atterson pre._ente the pe ition of su ndry ci tizrns of Lee coun-
ty, praYing for a 1evie\' o th·'t part of the T rritorial road, leading from 
\i\7est Point in ec county to 1 ulem, in Henry county, cm 1mencing at Ben
4 
jamin 'rahan 'sand to continue on or near said road four miles; referred to 
the con1n1ittee 011 road._ 
1r. T ea·, presented the petition of Sill dry citizens of Jefferson and \Vash-
ington counties a. king the LegU'lture to g rant to John 'fro. ell, of the 
county of Jefferson a ch r e t· to build a c a tn a ·ross the north fork of 1 kunk 
T iver, at a point kno\ •n as the dar blu :. ; refen·ed to the committee on. 
incorporativns. 
11 motion of . r. arri ~ 
Resol ed, 'I'hat the ommittee on the Jndici~ r_ r, be in ~tl·ucted to inquire 
into the e. ·ped ienc;, of so amendi g the criminal laws, as to make it discre· 
tionary with Justices oft he Peace and r, nd Juror., to require security, 
from per. ons mnl ing complaints befcre them, lOr a vwlation of said laws 
and to report by bill or other\visc. 
On n1otion of _ ,:. •o.{, 
R esolved, That the cm.1mittee on the Jndiciar. , be instructed to enqurre 
into the expedienc}, of so revi::>ing the J 1 tices' Law, as to bring it all un· 
der one enactn1ent. Mr. L effle r from tl1e. elect coml .. ittec on printing, ofii::rcd the following : 
Resolved, That for incidental printing, includi ng bills, reports, messages 
and resolutions of the Council, for the • 'es~ ion of 18 2-3, the printers em-
ployed, be aJlo,ved the rates established, by a joint r esolution of Congress, 
in the year 1 19 together with the sum of fifty per cent in addition thereto. 
On motion of .r 1r. :-'pringcr, the resolution was laid on the table until to-
Inorro\\". The President laid before the Council, the report of the Superintendent 
of Public Building., which was read, and " H motion of r 1r. ~ pringcr, refer 
ed to tho con11nit t e~ on Pnlli )uildin g·~ ~ 
• 
I 
• 
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rl,he fo llo\ving communication \vas read: 
CouNciL Crr 1\IBER, 
Dec. 12th., 1842 . . 
T o the IIonorable J . D . Er .. nERT, 
President of the CounciL 
17 
I 
Sir : The undersigt1cd \vould respectfully inforn1 the Counril, that the 
necessa ry arrangement has b~en made \vith the Post Master of this City 
for the payment of all postage on leiters and papers sent to and from the 
Council during the present ession. 
I have the honor to be 
Yours, very respectfully, 
JOS. T. FALES, 
""ecreta1·y. 
The President laid before thq Council the report of the Territorial Agent, 
\vhich 'vas read. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Cox, Ordered, That the report be laid on the table, 
su )ject to the ord3r of the Council. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Jenkins, 
'The Council adjourned until 3 o'clock P. IVI. 
3 O'CLOCK, P. .. • 
IVIr. Cox moved a call of the Council, \vhich \Vas had; and the roll being 
called, those me1nbers \vho £1.iled to answer to their natnes, were 1\rlessrs. 
Gehon, I.. .. effier, Springer and vVallace. 
'fhe Sergeant-at-Arms \vas then directed to require the attendance of 
the absentees. 
After a short time, Messrs. Gehon, Leffler and vVallace appearing, a fur.., 
ther call of the Council \Vas, on motio11 suspended. 
A n1otion \vas made by lVIr. 'feas to tal{P from the table the resolution in 
relation to the revision of the I..Ja\vs, \vhich 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
'The resolution \vas then on motion of l\1r. T eas referred to the co111mitte 0 11 
the judiciary. 
IVIr. Springer from the joint con1tnitteo appointed to prepnre rules for the 
government of the intercourse bet\vcen the t\vo Houses made the follo,ving 
~· cport: 
'l'he committee appointed by the Council to act in conjunction 'vith a 
similar comtnittee on the part of the House of Representatives in fi·a1ning 
rules for the government of the intercourse between the t\vo llouses, '\vould 
respectfull )r report, that they have met in conference 'vith the con1mittee 0 11 
the part of the I-Iouse of Representatives, and that said con1n1ittees have 
agreed to recon1mend to their respective 1-Iouscs the adoption of the jcint 
rules adopted at the last Session of the Legislative Session for the govern-
Incnt of the intercourse bet,veotl the t \vo llouses. 'fhe report \vas concur .. 
~ed in. 
l\!r. I-larris from the comrnittee on roads, reported No. 1 C. F. A bill to 
B 
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relocate n pnrt of the Territorial Rond, lending from \iVost Pcint in Linn 
count r, to S:t!em in Henry county, \\hich was read u fin;t time. 
On n1ot ion of 1\ r. op ri ng·c r 
OrdercO, That the report of the com:11ittc:: :1p;)ointd to prcporc rules for 
the ao\·crnmcnt of the C.1uncil be t'll en 'rom tLe tab.<•. 
I""' On mot inn f r. Co:-- h, o~n cil resolrc l itscl in committee of tl:e 
whole, for 1 he considcr'11 io1 of said n I f. 
After. omc 1 imc f. pent tl ere in Jr. Pre. idcnt resumed tl e Chair, • r d l ir. 
C )x reported that tl c committee had, nccorling to order had said rul es on-
der consideration, and directed him to report the same back to the Council 
with sundr amendment ; in which the Council concurred. 
On rnotio11 of 1\lr. ool\, 
Ordered, That the ecreta_ry Ee instructed to lun e 50 copies of the stand-
ing rules printed. On motion of I r. Cox, the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 
10 o'cloclt. 
E 3, 8 • 
The President laid before the Coun"il the Report of the Librarian, 
which 'vas read. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Cook, 
Ordered, 'That said report do lie upon the table, subject to the order of 
the Cou neil. The President laid before tho Coun~il the following letter, which was 
read : Jo,,·.t\ Ct v, 
Dec. · 3t!t, 1842. 
To tltc Honorable Pre.rJi£lent ~f the Cou1 cil: 
8m :-- 1 am directed bv a vote of the owa City '·ashingtonian T mper~ 
nnce Society, through you, to inYite the r .embers of the Houomble Council 
t f:1v or us with their presence at the ne.·t meeting of the Society, which 
will be held to·morrow evening a.t the M. P. Church, at 6?: o'clock. 
Yuur ob't. servant, 
SILAS FOSTER, 
C'g. Sec'y. I. C. W. T. S. 
The following resolution being the rder of the day was taken up: 
Resolved, That for incidental printing, including bills, reports, messages 
and resolutions of the Council, for the ession of 1842-3 the printers em· 
, 
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plJyed, be al]o,ved the rates established by· a joint resolution of Congress 
in the ) ear 1819, together 'vith the sun1 of fifty pc1· cent in addi tion theretoo 
A n1oti on \\'ns n1:1dc by IVIt·. 'f'ea~, (o nrnend the resnlntion bv str iki n<T out 
. . ,..,. 
the \V ~>rrl::; '~togetb~ r \vith the s 1a1 of fi ty p2r cent in ad..lition thcret0.'' 
And th~ q'l::!sti::>n being p:1t \Y.1S detc ·:ni ned i a thJ nDg~t i vc, yc3s 2, n:1ys 
11. 
'fhc yc:ts n nd nttys bci ng dcsi rod b~:- 1\it. 'fe:ts, those \vho vctcd in the 
affirn1~ t i vc \Ve rc .I cssrs. J enkins n nd 'fca~. 
rfhos3 '"ho voted in the neg1tivc "·ere ~,fcssr~. Christie, CJx, Cook, Gc-
hon, 1-I·l rris, Leffler, \~r1n. Patterson, R. IVI. G. Patterson, Springer, \Vallace 
and Elbert PresiJent. 
rl'he question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution and being 
put, \Vas decided in the affirrnn t i ve. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chier 
C lerk. 
Mn. PRE1IDENT: I nm dirc~tcd t inform the Council that the House 
have adopted the joint rules re:)orted by the cotnmittee to dr~ft rules to reg-
ulate the intercourse bet \Veen the t\VO Houses. 
And then he \Vithdre \V. 
No. 1, C. F. A bill to relocate a part of the Terri tori 1l Road lending 
from \\7est Point in Lee county, to Salctn in Henry co'Jnty·, 'vas read a 
second time. 
On tnotion of I\ir. \V n1. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. Spri ngcr, 
Ordered, 'rhat the resolution a 1thorizing the employment of a printer to 
do the incidental p:.:inting of the Council for the present Session, be taken 
from the table. 
A motion \Vas made by? Iv.Ir. Springer, that the blank; be filled \Vith the 
\Vord~ "lo,va C 1pitol Reporter." 
'Vhich \Vas agreed t o. 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
'vas detertnincd in the aflirn1nti ve. 
lVIr. Cook on leave, introduced No.2, C. F'. A biJI to regulate the tnode 
of petitioning the Legisla ive Assembly i11 certain cases, \vhich \Vas read a 
fi rst time. 
On n1otion of lVIr. vVm. Patterson, 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\V morning at 10 o'clock. 
D ~ CEI\IBER 1 ' 1842. 
1\'Ir. 'feas ofle red tl1e follo\ving: 
R esol·ed, Th. t a ornmittee of three be appointed to draft a Memorial to 
the P resident of the nit d , tates asl ing the po tponement of the sales of 
the public lands nm oflered for sale in the ! airfield-and Dubuque Land Dis-
tricts. 
tnotion of lVIr. Co./, · 
Ordered, That Said resolution do lie upon the table, subject to the order 
of the 10uncil . ~ r. princrer ffom the committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred 
a rc olution, to inq ire into the e ·pedier cy of amending the criminal laws, 
so a to mal it di cretionary with Justice. of the Peace and Grand Juror. , 
to require ccu ·it r frm 1 per ons mal ing complaints before them, fOr a viola-
tion of said laws reported tl at they deemed it ine.·pedient to make the 
amendments, suggested in the said resolution, ·and asked to be discharged 
frotn the further consideration of the subject. 
rfhc report \VaS COUCllrred in . 
A messabe from the House of Representatives by J r. W llace, their 
hief lerk. 
MR. PI L m .NT: I am directed to inform the ouncil that the House 
have pas ed o. r:;, • • file. joint r .sol uti on pro idi ng fi)r the appoint-
ment of a joint com 1 itt e to receive proposals from the two pre. ses of the 
C'tv for the necess·try printing Tc., and have appointed Me. ~rs . alworth , 
Lewis and 1c illan said committee on the part of the House. In which 
the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And tl1en he 'vitl~dre\v. 
_ llr.' allace from the co1 mittee on engrossed bills, reported o. 1, C. F. 
as correctly- ngrossed. 
o. 2 C. ( bill to regulate the mode of petitioning the Legislative 
Assembly in certain case~ '·a read a second time. 
On tnotion of l r. \ 1ln. atterson, 
Ordered, ' hat said bill be referred to a s lect committee. Messrs. Cook, 
\i'\7a1lace and vVm. Patterson were appointed said comn1ittee. 
No. 1, C. t . A bill to relocate a part of the 'fcrritorial R oad, leading 
from West Point in Lee county, to Salem in Henry county, was read a . 
tl1ird ti111e a11d passed. 
Ordered, ' 'hat the ~ 'ecretary notify the House accordingly. 
1 ... o. 5, II. . file. Joint resolution providing for the appoi ntment of a 
joint committee to wait on he proprietors of the two political pre e: of thi 
City, to receive proposals for doing such printing as may be deemed ncce~· 
· ar~y, \Vas read a fir~t tirne. 
011 motion of 1\'Ir. ' y all a c, 
Tho C unci! a ljourr ed until to-morrow 1 orning nt 1 o~ 1 ·1 • 
.. 
. lJcc. 15.) TifF.~ 
THURSDAY MoRNING, DEcEMBER 15, 1842. 
Mr. Harris presented the petition of sundry Journeymen printers of Iowa. 
·city, praying, That the prices of printing n1u)r not be reduced, as proposed 
in the resolution in regard to the incidental printing adopted by the Council, 
which \vas read and laid on the table. 
Mr. Cox offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That the comtnittee on Incorporations be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of granting one or 1nore of the out lots of this City; to 
the citizens for a burial ground, and report b)r bill or other\vise. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\'Ir. Springer, to an1end said resolution, by stri-
l\ing out the \Vord "Incorporation" and inserting 'ferritor!al Affairs. 
The arnendn1ent \Vas agreed to. 
The question then recurring· 011 the resolution as amended, it \\US adopted. 
A 1nessage from the House of Representatives by lVIr. 'Vallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Council that the 1-Iouse 
have passed \vithout an1endmcnt No. I, C. F . An net to relocate a part of 
the Territorial Road, leading fron1 vVcst Point in Lee count:;·, to Salem in 
H enry coUI1t)r. 
Also, No. I, I-I. R . file. "A joiut resolution relative to a revision of the 
laws,"'' and have appointed lVIessrs. \i\r al,vortb, lVIclVIillan and Rogers, a conl-
mittee on the part of the House, in cotnp..iancc ,,·ith said resolution. 
And then he 'vitbdre\v. 
Mr.\ Tm. Patterson offered the foHovJing : 
Resolved, That the Rev. lVIr. IIuinmer and the Rev. Mr. Sher\vell have 
the privilege of using the Council Chatnber for Divine Service every alter-
nate Sabbath during the present Session of the Legislature, unless other. 
wise ordered. 
A n1otion \vas made by Mr. Springer, that said resolution lie upon the ta-
ble. The motion \vas lost. 
The question \Vas then taken on the adoption of the resolution and 'vas 
decided in the negative. 
IVIr. vVm. Patterson from the COn1mittee on 'I,erritorial Affai rs, reported 
.,. o. 3, C. file . A men:torial to Congress asking for a Sur ·ey of the Indian 
boundary· line, \Vhich 'vas read a first time. 
A motion 'vas 1nadc by 1\ir. 'feas to read said tnemorial a second time 
now. To \vhich the Council ngrced. 
ThP memorial \Vas read a second tin1e. 
On n1otion of 1\ir. \Vallace, 
'I' he thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, <l nd the tncn1oriul read a third time 
~~nd passed. 
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Ordered, That the I ecretary request the concurrence of the House in 
tl1e same. No. 5, TJ. R. file. A joint resolution providing fot· the appointment of a 
joint commit ee to wait on the proprietors f the two politic·d presses of this 
it:, to receive p ·oposals for doing sud printing as may be deemed neces· 
s, r. T, &c. A 1.1otion was made by · r. Springer, to indefinitely postpone said joint 
resolution, 
\ ihich v~'as agreed to. 
o. 1 I. . fi I . oi 1 t resolution in relation to a r evision of the laws, 
Vas rend a 1r t tir 1e. 
The follo\ ing resolution o ered yesterday by Mr. Tens, was taken from 
the table and adopted. · 
_ esol ·ed, . hat a mmmttee of three be appointed to draft a memorial to 
the re. ide 1t of tl e nited 1 tates ns · ing tl c 1 ostponement of the sales of 
the public land~, now offered for sale in the .~ irfield and Dubuque Ln.nd 
I i .. tric s . 
. es. t·s. e s, \ rallace an · effier :vere appointed said committee. 
'Ir. '1 eas fran the select committee a1 pointed to draft a memorial to the 
President of the United 1 tates asl ing for the postr onement of the land 
sales. 
Reported o. 4, •. _. ., 
' hich 'vas read a first tin1e. 
A tnotion 'vas 1nade b_ r £ r. 'l,eas, 
'l,o read said 111ernorial a secon ti11e no\V, 
I o \Vl1icl the ouncil agreed. 
n tnotio11 of ·r. allace, 
The 1ouncil resolved itself in a comn it tee of the whole, for the consider .. 
ation of thm men1orial. 
After sometime spent therein, Mr. President resumed the Chair and Mr; 
VV m. atterson, reported, That the committee had according to order, had 
the said memori l under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
satne 'vith an1endn1ents, 
l1 \V 11 icl1 the o 11c i l COilCUrred. 
On n1otion of r. ' e· s, 
The thirteenth r le was s spende , and the memorial read a third time 
nnd passed. Ordered, That the Secretary request the concurrence of the House of 
Representati\'es in the san1e. 
Mr. Cook gave notice that he wou don some future day introduce a bill to 
amend an net, entitled an act to regulate conveyances. 
Also. a bill fOr the relief of\ 1m. Hessin. 
Mr. Coot from the se.ect committee to ' hich was referred No. 2, C. F. 
A bill to reg 1latc the mode of petitioning the Legislative Assembly, in cer· 
tain cases, reported the same back with amendments. 
On motio11 of !Jr. Cox, 
The Council resolved itself in committee of the whole for the considem• 
t1on of said bilL 
( 
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After some titne spent therein, 1\ir. President rrsumcd the Chair, and Mr~ 
'¥nllncc reported, that the conHllittce had accordiug to order, had the said 
bill unscr consideration, nnd instructed hiln to report the same \vithout 
a tn c n d men f. 
In \vhich the Co 1ncil concurred .. 
On n1otion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, 'f'hat the Lill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morro\v. 
On n1otion of lVIr. 'Vn1. llattcrson, 
The Council adjourned until to-n1orro\v at 10 o'clock. 
FRIDAY Monr~ING, DECElliBER 16, 1842. 
A message from the House of Representatives b)' 1\ir. \Vallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I atn directed to inform the Council, that the House 
have passed No.4, H. R. file. A preamble and joint resolution, relative to 
lo\va Manufactures, 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he \vithdrc\v. 
~1r. IIarris presented the petition of the First Universalist Society of Io-
'va City·, praying for the extension of time to co1nplete their church. 
On n1otion of lVIr. llarris, 
Orderod, That said petition be referred to a select comtnittec of one, from 
each Con neil District, l\1essrs. Ilarris. '\rallacc, R.lVI. G. Patterson, Spring-
er, Jenkins, Cox, Cuoli, Christie and Teas \vere appointed said committee. 
1\'lr. Springer fi·otn the con1n1ittee on the J udiciar)r reported, No. 5, C. F. 
A bill to prohibit and punish the sale of intoxicating liquars to Indians, 
vV'hich \Vas read a first titnc. 
On Inotion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies be printed. 
IVIr. Springer from tho con1tnittee on the Judiciary, reported No. 6, C. F. 
A bill to repeal an act entitled an act relating to auctions and nucti011 sales, 
approved Jnn'y·. 17th, 1840, 
\Vhich 'vas read a first tirnc. 
Mr. vVallace from the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, reported No.2, C. F. 
as correctly- engrossed. · 
1\'Ir. Cook from the con1mittec on enrolled bills, r«:ported No. 1, C. F. An 
net to relocate a part of the Territorial Road leading frotn \Vest Point in 
Lee county to Sale1n in IIenry county, as correctly enrolled. 
No. 1, H. R. file. Joint resolution, relative to the revision of the laws, 
J [)ec. lG.) 
\¥as read a second tirne. 
01 n1otion o .. t·. pringer, 
The 1 th I ule w s su. pended and the resolution read a third time nnd 
passed. essrs. ' e s, Cl ristie and \ ·allace, were appointed said commit~ 
tee on the part of tl1e out1cil. 
rde ·ed, ,hat the . ecrctary I otify the louse of the same. 
o. , . . n < ct to regulate t c mode of petitioning the Legislative 
A sse1 bly ir cc ·tai 1 cases, 
as read u thir t. n1e 1 p wsed. 
rdered, ' hat t 10 ecretary · i for the I ouse and request their concur~ 
re 1ce i l1 t l e sa1ne. 
o. , I . prea n le , n jo"nt resolution relative to Iowa Man-
ufactures, ' · s re·' a first tirn 
n Laot· on of; r. ~ .. · nger, 
·dere , · l at 5 cop· es oft e reJ orts f t e Superintendent of Public 
uild'ngs a · ' c · ito·ia - gent )C · r ·I e fo · tl e use o the Council. 
• • 
l r . ar ·1s ga 7C 1 o Ice, 
' hat on to-1 orrow, o sm1e su se ue 1t a 79 e would ask leave to intro· 
duce a h'll to an en t 1e ct r lafve to fi inb he woods and prairies. 
1 1otion vas r ade b r. al ce 
'o read o. , I. . file . A p ean ole and joint resolution relative to 
Io,va nufactu ·es a seco ti ne, 
"\ l1icl1 'vas agreed to. 
n 111otiot1 of ~ . 1a lace, I e ouncil resolved · sel into a com 1.ittee of the \\hole, for the consid~ 
ration o sai r esolut'on , after sometim , . pent therein, Mr. President resu .. 
1 1ed the air, < d Th r . e on reported, that the committee ha.d, accordmg 
to order, 1ad said resolution under consi eration and instructed him to re~ 
port the sa 110 hacl- without arne 1dment, 
n 'vhic tl e Cou1 cil cone· r .. ed . 
tl moti 011 o ~ 1\ r. '. eas~ , 
he 3th le ~ s suspe dcd at the prea1 be and joint resolution read 
a tl1ird t·me. 
',he question eing 01 t e assage of tl.e resolution, it passed in the af¥ 
fir1nati ve, ~yeas 8 11ays . 
Tl e _reas and nays heir g desi ·e by ~ r. Springer, 
r hose \'ho voted it the uft rmative \ rer ' r essr~. Christie Cook, J enl\ins, 
R. . . atterson, ~ '1winger, ' eas, \ all ace and l lbert I re~ident. 
Those who voted in the negative \ rere Messrs. Cox, 'chon, Harris, Leff-
ler and Wm. Patte ·son, so the resoL tio 1 passed. 
Ordered, That the ~ ecrctary notify the louse accordingly. 
1\'lr. Cox gave notice, 
bat he would on to-morrow or some future dav introduce a bill to au-~ 
thorize the citizens ofBellcvieu, to lect an additional Justice of the Peace 
'in that Towr ship, who shall reside within the incorporated boundaries of 
said to\vn. 
fr. Coolt gave notice, 
• 
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That he would 011 to-morrow, or some future day introduce a bill to pro-
vide for an additional Justice of the Peace in Cedar county, \vho shall reside 
Within the limits of the tO\Vll of rfipton. 
On motion of l\1r. Leffier, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 o'clocl~ • 
SATURDAY MoRNING, DEcE IBER 17, 1842. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. l"lallace their 
Chief Clerk 
i\1R. PRESIDENT: I an1 directed to inform the Council, that the House 
have passed \vithout amendment, No. 4, C. F. A n1e1norial to the P resi .. 
dent of the United States, asking a postponen1ent of the land sales in this 
'1, . err1torv . 
.., 
I nlso here\vith present for your signature "An act to relocate a part of 
the rferritorial Road leading fron1 v'rest Point in Lee county, to Salem in 
fienry county." 
'l,he san1e being signed by the Speaker of the IIouse of Representatives. 
And then he \vithdre\V. 
The President then signed the above entitled act. 
l\1r. Cox asked leave of absence for l\ r. Cook until Monday 11ext, leave 
\Vas granted. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Resolved, That the Treasurer of this Territory be di rected to report to 
this Legislature, \Vhether he has re"'ei ved the n1onies that this 'l,erritory is 
entitled to, under tbe Act of Congress, of the 4th Sept. 1841, entitled "an 
act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of public lands," &c. 
Mr. Teas fron1 the con1mittee appointed on the part of the Council, to act 
\Vith a sin1ilar comtnittee on the part of the House, to take into considera-
tion the expediency of revising the la\vs of this Territory, during the pres-
ent Session of the Lugislativc Assetnbly, reported the follovving : 
Resolved, That it is expedient to revise and con1pile the la\vs of this 
Territory during the present Sessio11 of the Legislative Assetnbl)r, and that 
a standing con1mittee of four be appointed b~y the Council to act \Vith a sim· 
ilar committee to be appointed 011 the pnrt of the I-Iouse, as a committee of 
• • 
rev1 Ion. 
On motion of Mr Cox, 
Ordered, 'I,hat said resolution do lie upon the table until Nionday next. 
l\1r. IJeffier presented the account of Walter Butler, against this Territory 
c 
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for rent of buildings occupied by the Legislative Assembly at the last Ses· 
sion, which was referred to the committee on Territorial Affitirs. 
Jo. 5, C. F. A bill to prohibit and punish the sale of intoxicating liquors 
to Indians, 
' Vas read a second tin1e. 
Otl 111otion of r. ' allacc, 
The Council resolved itself in a committee of the whole, for the consider-
ation of said bilL 
After some time spent therein, r. resident resumed the hair, and 
Mr. Leffler reported, thnt the committee h:td according to order, had said 
bill under con5ideration and di1·ected him to report tl e same bacl with one 
amendment, and asled the cotf-UlTencc ofthe ouncil. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by r. ens, 
To stril~e out tl e words si ' 11101 ths," and i1 sert the words "two months," 
being t.he term of imprisonment for a violatio1 of said law. 
'fhe question 'ras Jost, 
011 motion of r. ~ pringcr, 
Ordered ' hat the ill be engrossed for a third readmg on Monday next. 
No.6 C. . A bill to repeal an act entitled an act relating to auctions 
and auction sales, approved anuary 17th, 840, 
\Vas read a second ti n1e. 
On motio11 of Mr. ~ pringer, 
The Council resolved itself in a committee of the' 1hole for the considera-
tioil of snid bill. 
After some time spent therein, r. resident resumed the hair and .lVfr. 
Teas reported, that the committee had according to order, had said bill un-
der considention and instructed him to report tl e same ,,·itbout amendment, 
and asked the concurrence of the Council; the Council concurred in the 
same. 
011 n1otio11 of .r fr. Teas, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday 
next. 
Mr. Harris from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported 
No. 7, C. F. A bill to extend furtl er time to the first Universalist Society 
oflo\va City to complete their iouse of Worship. 
'Vhich \Vas read a first titne. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer, 
"fbe Council adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'cloclt. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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MoNDAY MoRr~ING, DECE!\IBER 19, 1842. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerl{. 
MR. PRESIDENT: The House have pnssed No .. 9, H. R. file. A ' joint 
resolution providing for establishing the prices of public printing, and have 
stricken out the enacting clausf' of No.2, C. F. An act to regulate the 
mode of petitioning the Legislative Assembly in certain cases. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he 'vithdre\V. 
Mr. \Vallace presented the petition of sundry citizens of McCarverstown, 
Henrp county, praying, that the name of l\icCarversto\vn may be changed 
to Lo\vell; \Vhich \Vas referred to a select committee, viz: 
Messrs. Wallace, Cook and Gehon. 
Mr. Springer frorrt the committee on the Judiciary, reported No.8, C. F. 
A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to procure an 
amendtnent of the Organic La,v, 
'~l'hich \Vas read a first tin1e. 
Mr. VVallace frorn the committee on engrossed bills, reported Nos. 5 and 
6, C. F., ns correct] y- engrossed. 
l\ir. Patterson fron1 the con1mittee on Territorial ... ~flairs, reported back 
the account of \Valter Butler and asked that said cotnn1ittee might be dis-
charged from the further consideration of the subject, 
\tVhich 'vas ngreed to. 
On n1otion of lVIr. 'Vallace, 
Ordered, That said account be referred to the committee 011 claims. 
Mr. Leffler fron1 the comn1ittee on enrolled bill~, reported, that the com-
mittee did on this day present to the Governor for his approval, an act tore-
locate a part of the T erritorial Road, leading from 'Vest ,Point in Lee coun-
ty to Salctn, in I-Ienry county. 
lVIr. Cook frotn the committee on enrolln1ents, reported No.4, C. F. A 
memorial to the President of the U. S. nski ng a postponement of the land 
sales, in this 'ferritor)' , as correctly~ enrolled. 
rrhc President laid before the Council a con1municat:on from the Territo-
rial Treasurer, -
Which \Vas read n nd laid on the table. 
'l,he resolution relative to the rev isio11 of the la\vs being the order of the 
day \vas taken up. 
Mr. Cox 1noved to amend said resolution, by requiring the Judges of the 
Supreme Court to revise and compile the la vs and report to the next Session 
I}{ the Legislature, 
JOURNAL 0' 
Which \vas decided in the 11egative, yeas 3, na)rS 9. 
The ; eas a11d 11nys being de ired by r. 'I,ens, those \Vho voted in the 
offirn1ative, \Vere e~ srs. O.t:, Gehou aud R. 1\f. . Patterson. 
Those \vho voted i11 the u gativc '" re Mes. rs. Christie, Cook, Jenkins, 
Leffier ' In. Pat er;-on, pringer, 'feas, \Vallace t nd ]~lbert President. 
r. L eft er 111oved to amend said resolt tion by striking out the \\'Ofds 
''revi e and" ,,,hicl1 \vas decided in the negative. 
'rl e question then recurring· on the adoption of the resolutio11. It \vas 
decided i11 the aff1rr ative )'eas , na ·s 
The 3·eas and Ila)7S being desired b., 1\ r. 'feac:o, tl1ose \vho voted in the af-
firmative \Vere _v essrs. hristie, ook, J enl it ~, \rVtn. Patterson, R. M. G. 
Patterson, 'l,eas, ' allace a11d ~ lbert, President. 
rl,hose ,vho voted in tl e ncgati e ,vere lVIessrs. Cox, Gehon, Leffler and 
Springer. 
Wessrs. '\Vallace, Teas, n1. Patterson ar1d hristie, 'vere appointed tl1e 
con1mittee on the part of the Council. 
o. 7, C. F. .A bill to extend further time to the first Universar t ~oc1$ty 
of lo,va City, to cotnplete tl1ei ouse of orship, 
' 
7
• s read a seco11d irne. 
On motion of 1\'lr. atterson, 
Ordered, 'hat said bill do lie upon the table. 
A message rom tl e ouse of "epresentatives by 1\ir. Wallacs their Chief 
Cieri{. 
Mn. PRESIDE ·T: I am directed to inform the Council that tl1e House 
l1ave passed o. , . . file. A bill granting to A. Scott Bro\vnlee and 
others the rigl t to construct a n1ill race. AI ~o, 
I 1o. 7, I . . file. A bill to legalize the acts of the Counf)7 Con1mission· 
ers of es cines county i11 certain cases. 
In \\7hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he vithdre\~l. 
o. 5, C. .. . A11 act to prohibit a11d 1)unisl1 tl1e sale of intoxicating li-
quors to Indians. 
No.6, C. .. 1 act to repeal a11 act entitled a11 act, relating to auction-
eers aud auction sales approved, J· nuary 17th, 1840, 
Were se erally read n third tine and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretar;r inform the llouse of the same and request 
their concurrence in the ~a1ne. 
No. 6, H. R. file. A bill granting to A. Scott Bro,vnlee and others, the 
right to construct a lilill race. 
No.7, II. R. file. A bill to legalize the acts of the Count;; Com~nissiotl­
ers of Des l\foines count)r, i11 certain cases. 
No. 9, I . R. file. A joint resolutio11 to fix the price of printing, 'vere 
eeverallv read a first titne . 
., 
l\fr. Coolr on leave introduced No.9, C. F. A bill for the relief of '\rm. 
Hes in. 
\Vhich 'vas read a first time. 
On motion of r. \Vall c , 
• 
lJec. 20.j 
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time no\v, 
. rrhe bill \VaS then read a second time, anu on motion cf Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select cotnmittre. 
Messrs. Cook, \Vallacc and Harris \vere appointed said comrnittee. 
A motion \Vns made by IVl~.· . Cox, 
That No.9, H . R . file. A joint resolutio11 to fix tl1e p1ice of printing be 
read a second time nov, 
'l~he resolution \Vas read a second tirne. 
On motion of Mr. C JX, 
'fhe 13th Rule \VaS suspended and the resolution ren a third time and 
passed. 
Messrs. Leffler, Springer and VVallc.ce, were appointed the committee · 
under the said r-esolution. 
On rnotion of Mr. Christie, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'cloclt • 
• 
TuESDAY Mo ~~ ~G, DECEMBER 2 , 1842o 
M r. Cool{ from the select cotntnittee, to which 'vas referred No. 9, C. F., 
A bill for the relief of Wn1~ l{essin, reported adverse to the passage of the 
bill, and asked to be discharged from the further consiaeratiou of the same. 
The Council adopted the report. 
l\1l·. Leffler ofrered the fol O\IV i ng: 
Resolved, (The House of epresentatives concurring herein,) that the 
two Houses vvill adjourn on 'hursday the 22d inst., until 
of January 1843, 
Which \vas read a first titne. 
On 1notio11 of 1\Ir. Springer, 
Ordered that the resolutiOll be read a cecond time 110\~. rrhe resolutiOll 
\vas then read a second tin~c. 
On motion of Mr. Teas~ 
• 
Ordered, Thn.t the bl nk be fiile wit'. ".l'fonday tl~e 2 day of January 
1843. 
lVIr. Springer offered the follov;ing as a substitute: 
Resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of lo\va, That for the purpose o~ enabling re1e joint select comn1ittee ap· 
pointed to revise and compile the statute la \VS of the 'Territory·, to prepare 
bills for the action of the Legislative Assembly, the t\VO 1.louses adjourn oo 
Frjday the 23d inst., until Monday the 2d day· of January 1843 . 
• 
• 
' • • • \ II • 
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Mr. Cook mo ed to amend said resolution by striking out the words "Fri· 
day the 23d' and insert "Thursday the 22d.," 
'To \vhich the Council agreed. 
T he question was then ta en on the resolution as amended, it passed in 
tl1e affirmative . 
Ordered, ' hat the ~ ecretary notify the louse of the same, and request 
their concurrence. 
o. , . '. oint reso ution instructing our Delegate in Congress to 
procure an amendment of the rga 1ic aw, 
\Vas read a second time. , 
Or1 tnotiotl of r. pringer, 
Ordered, ' hat the resolution be engrossed and read a third time to-mor· 
rovv. . 
o. 6, . . file. bill granti 1g to . Scott Brownlee and others, the 
right to co1 struct a 111ill race, 
as read a secoi d titne. 
11 n1otio of r. hristie 
Ordered ' ·hat tl1e bill be read a third time to-morro,v. 
o. 7, . . fi. e. A bill to Jegalize the acts of the County Commission .. 
ers of es 1 oines county in certain cases, 
as read a seco11d in1e. 
011 notion of r. effier 
rdered, ' hat the bill be read a third tin1e to-morrow. 
n n1otio11 of r. arris, . 
rdered, I at o. 7 . . A bill to e ·tend further time to the first 
ni ersalist ~ ocicty o o :v ity, to conpletc their House of ''Vorship, be 
take11 from t e ta blc, 
o \Vl ich the Council agreed. 
11 Jnotion of 1\ r. arris, 
Ordered, ' hat the bill · c engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
A message rom the ouse of epresentatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
I\ r. RESID . r T :-- herewith preser t for your signature, a memorial to 
the President of the . S . asking a postponement of the land sales in this 
Territory. he san e being signed b r the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentativo._ . 
The ousc have appointed essrs . ' alworth, Sales and Hepner the 
committee o 1 the part of the ouse to fi.· tl e pr'ces of public printing. 
And the11 he :vithdre\v. 
The President igncd the above entitled memorial. 
On n1otion of Mr. Spring·er, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro :v morning at 10 o'clock. 
' 
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WEDNESD.~Y ·MoRNING, D ECEMBER 21, 1842. 
1\fr. \Vallace fron1 the con11nittee on engrossed bills, 1·epor~ ed No. 7 and 
8, C. F., ns correctly e ngrossed . 
Mr. C ook from the cotnmittee on claims, to 'vhich ' vas referred the ac ... 
count of Walter Butler, n1ade a report in relatio11 thereto. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, · 
Ordered, 'fhat the report do lie upon the table. 
Mr. Cook from the committes on enroll rnents, reported that they did on 
the 20th inst. present to the Governor for his approval, a n1emorial to the 
President of the U. S. asking a postponement of the land sales in this '"ferri-
tory·. 
Mr. IIarris from the com1nittee on roads, reported No. 11, C . F. A bill 
to locate a Territorial road fron1 Bennet's n1ill in Buchanan county, by the 
county seat of Dela\vare, to Oltnstend's mill in said county. Also, 
No. 12 , C . F . A bill to locate a ~I'erritorial road fron1 Jonathan H .. Jenk-
in's in Linn county, to t he city of Dubuque, 
Which \vere severally read a first tirne . 
... J\. message from the 1-Iousc of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
lY.lR. PRESI DENT :--1 am directed to inform the Council, that the House 
have passed, 
No. 3, C. F. A memorial to Congress as**i ing for a survey of the lt1dian 
boundary line. A lso, 
No. 13, H. R. file . A bill to authorize the board of Cotnmissioners of Van 
Buren cou nty to establ ish a certa in road. Also, 
No. 11, H . R . fil e . A bi ll to amend an act entitled an act, relating to 
the Office of R ecorder of Deeds. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is r equested. 
The Honse have appointed Messrs. 1\'lcMillan, Andros, Felkner, Hackel-
man, Le\vis, Ne \vell, Roberts011 and W al \Vorth a committee of 1·evision on 
the part of the House. 
And then he \Vithdrew. 
No 6, H. R. file. An act authorizing A. Scott Bro\vn1ee and others the 
right to construct a mill race. 
No.7, H. R . file. An act to legalize the acts of the County Commission-
ers of Des Moines county, in certai11 cases. 
No. 7, C . F . An act to extend further time to the First Universalist So ... 
ciety of Iowa City, to complete _their flouse of Worship 
I 
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l o. 8, C. '. Joint resolution ins rue ing our Delegate in Congress to 
procure an arne 1dme 1t of the Organic _.aw, 
' re severally rea a tl ir time and p·1ssed. 
Orde ed, ' l at the • ec etary notify t e ouse of the same and request 
tl e1 · ono rre 1ce. 1 o. . . fi I e. bi to a1 e a1 act entitled an act rei ting to the 
Office of ecor er o eeds . 
o. 3, . . file. hil to n o ·ize tl e Oard of Commissioners of 
a1 uren com ty to s ab ·s 1:1 certair ro d, 
Were several y re~d a fi ·st t·r e . 
n I otio 1 of r. Spr· nge ·, • 
Ordered, ' I at , . . fi e. ill to amend an act entitled an 
act relating to tl e ce of ecorde o eeds, he read a second time now, 
l e bill ' ' s t en read a seco d time. 
1 1notiot1 of r. o .. ", 
·he out cil resolve itse ·, 1 a conmittee of the \ hole, for the consider-
ation o sai bill. After sm e ti 11e spet t t e ·e· 1, _ • . . resi e 1t resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
ox repo:ted, tl at t e co mittee ha · according- to order, had said bill under 
consideration and inst ·ucted hi n to re o ·t the same with one amendment, 
' he OL neil concurre i11 the at et1d11ent. 
1notion \vas tna e 1\ r. Coo 
To e er said bill to the coi r.unittee of re 7ision. 
l\ r. , tterso 1 o •e to amen the t ot' on by referri r g the bill to tho 
commitee 01 tl e 1 diciar), i ,.~ hich tl o Colt cil concun·ed. 
The questio 1 tl et heit t:> on t e I ot'o 1 as amended it ' as agreed to. 
I 
On ~otiotl of r. enl ins, 
Ordered, hat o. 13, . . file. bill to authorize the board of Com· 
missioners of , n hl ren com ty to estab is a certain road, be read a second 
time, tlO\V , 
1.,he bill V•'as read a seco11d time. 
A n1otio11 \Vas me. de by Mr. v ... , 1iace, 
That the Council adjourn until to-n orrow morning 10 o'clock. 
And the question being put; it was determined in the negative, yeas 5, 
nays 8 . 
The ·eas and nays being desired by · r. efiler. • 
'fho~e \Vho voted iri the affirmati ·e \vere, Me~srs. Christ' e, Gefion, Harris, R. M.G. Patterson and Wallace. 
Those \vho oted i tl e 11egativc 'vere, 
Messrs. Cox, Cool-, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, S·n-inger, Tens and 
Elbert, Pre.jdent. 
A rnotio11 '\¥as 1nade by Mr. llarris, 
That the Council adjourn until 2 o'clocl P. IVI., and the question being 
put, was determined in the affirmative, yeas 9, nays 4. 
The yeas and I l 7 S being desired by Mr. VVallace, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
Messrq. Cox ook, Gehon, rris Jenkins, Leffier, Vm. Patterson, B. 
• 
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~I . G. Patterson and Elbert, President. 
Those v;ho voted in the negative 'vere, 
rfcssrB. Christie, Springer, T eas and Wallace. 
So the Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{ P. M. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M . 
• 
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A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, the1r 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PnESIDENT : I a tn directed to inforn1 the Council, that the House 
have passed No. 20, H . R. file . A bill to change the name of Philip Ro-
clure. Also, a resolution authorizing the committee of revision to fill 
vacancies and employ one Clerl{. 
And have passed \Vith an1endments, 
No. 10, C. F . A resolution providing for an adjournment of the two 
!-louses until the 2d day of January 1843. 
In \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
No. 10, C. F . As amended by the House, was taken up and read, a nd 
the que~tion being on concurring in the amendments oi the House, it was 
decided in the a ftirr.a at i v e, )' e as 8, nays 5 . 
The yens and nays being .. desired by· _Mr. Springer, 
Those \vho voted in the afi1rtnative \Vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, Gehon, Harris, Leffler, Wm. Patterson and 
'fea~ . 
'fhose \vho voted in the n egative \Vere, Me~srs . Jenkins, R . M. G. Patterson, Springer, Wallace and Elbert, 
P resident. 
I o. 20, H . R. file . A bill to change the name of Philip Roclure, 
\Vas read a first tirne. 
Resolutions authorizing the committee of revision to fill vacancies and 
cn1ploy one clerk, 'vas read . 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Cool-:, 
Ordered, T hat said resolution do lie upon the table until to-morrow morn· 
I 
• 
.. 
1ng. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
The Council adjourned m til to-morrow mornmg at 9 o'clock . 
• 
• 
• 
I • 
The follo' ing resolutiotl being tl1e o ·der of 1 e da)r, 'vas tal en up. 
R esolved, y the IIouse of I ep ·esentntives, the Council concurring 
l1erein , that the COll1tnittee 011 re 7 iSiOil have po\Ver to fill an . f racancies that 
may occur in that body during the recess of this ouse, a11d tha t said com-
n1ittee have po,ver to en1ploy one cle \. 
A n1otion \Vas n1ade by ... r . Springer, 
T o a mend said resolution b strii ing out he words, '"employ one clerk'' 
nnd insert n ay com11 nd the ervices o any of the cler s of either I ouse,'' 
\¥h icl1 ''as ag·reed to. 
A tnotio11 '"ras n ade b ir. Val ce, 
T o amend tl1e a1nendn1ei t l)y striking o t t e '"o ·ds, "fill any vacancies 
tl1at m ay occur in th' t body "ing the recess of t. is I ouse, fi 01 any· of 
the metnbers of this I ouse and insert "i a·ve the po,ver to cotnln 11d tl e ser-
vices of any metnber of eithe · ouse, to fill vacn 1cies.'' 
'I'he Council refused to concur i 1 the at endn1ent. 
'fhe question. the11 l)eing or~ r. p ·i 1ger's a nendt 1e11t, 
It , ras agreed to. 
The question recurri ng OI t .. e adoption of the resolt t ion. 
Mr. Leffler called for di isio1 of tl e questio11 011 the s· l ject cont ined 
in the resolutio11. 
Mr. vVallace objecting. 
'fhe Chair decided it \vas suscept ·ble of a division . 
Mr. Springer appealed f1 ·on1 the ecision of the hair, 
And the que. tio11 being taketl 011 sustai1 ing the decision oft ,e Chair, it 
was decided in the negat ive. 
1\'Ir. I ... effier moved to insert t e '\vords, "cu · l er resolved," previous to 
the 'vord~, "shall l1ave povver o co 1 an t e services of an)r of the clerk's 
of either House," 
The question l1en being on e a optio11 of tl1e first r eso ution, it 'vas 
decided in the affirrnative, yeas 7, ays 6 . 
Tl1e yeas and 11ays being· desired by r. ' · allace, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmati,·e vere essrs. Christie, Coo~, Je l ins, 
R. M. G . Patterson , ~1.,ringer, '. ,cas (. 1d -t I bert, Pre ident. 
Those vvho voted i1 the negati e ere 
lessrs. Cox, Gehon, Har.:·is, Lef "er \ .. J. ~ tterson and \ ~ l ce. 
'fhe question t hen bei11g on the adoption of the ~ec011d resolution it ' ·as 
decided in the affi rmati e, )7Cas 10, nays ~. 
'l,he yeas a11d nays being desired b)7 ir. Tens, 
Those 'vho vot d jn the <1fiirmative '" re, 
D~) ' ~ •) ] ~ 4,:. ,..,~. 
1\'Iessrs. Christie, Cook, Jenkins, Leffler, vVm. Patterson, R. M. G- Pat~ 
terson, Spri~Ager, 'l,eas, Wallace and Elbert, President. 
Tho~c \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
1\'I•jssrs. Cox, Gehon and IIarris. 
lVIr. LefFler asked leave of absence for l\1Ir. Cook, until the 2d day of Jano 
uar) .. , 1843. 
I~o . 11, C. F . A bill to Ioca~c a Territorial Road from Bennet's mill in 
Buchanan cou11ty, via the county seat of Dela\vare, to Oltnstead's mill in 
said county, 
vVas read a sec0nrl tit 1e. 
0 1 111otio11 of l\1r. IIarris, 
Ordered, 1'hat the said bill be engrossed for a third reading on the 4th 
day of January 11ext. 
l\To. 12, C. F. A bill to locate a Territorial Road from Jonathan H . 
.. Tenkin s in Li~1n county to the city of Dubuque, 
Was read a second titne. 
0 .. 1 n1otion o ~ 1\IIr. Gehon, 
Ordered, '~f ~ t said bill do lie upo 111 t 11e table. 
No. 20, H . R . file. A bill to cha 1ge t~ e name of Philip Roclure, 
7V as read <= second t i 1ne. 
On otion of l\tlr. Harris, 
Ordered, Tl at said bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 13, H . R. file . A hill to authorize the Board of Commissioners of 
Van Buren county, to establish a certain ro1.d, 
~las rend a third time and passed. 
JV[r. Cox asked leave of absence for the firetnan, during the recess. 
Leave 'vas granted. 
lVIr. Lefficr ofrered the follo\ving resolution: 
Resol C(.l, That the officers of the Council shall be paid as prescribed by 
la\v, and that the balance of the appropriation shall be applied to the pay· 
ment of an extra clerli~ provided the same shall not exceed three dollars per 
da·v. 
, 
On rnotion of vir. Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat tl1e resolutio11 do lie upon the table .. 
On tnotion, 
'fhe Council adjour11ed until 2 o'clock P. M. 
2 ' O'CLOCK, P. M. 
• 
On n1otion of · 1r. Teas, 
'l'he resolution re .. ative to the pa.: of tl1e officers of the Council, was taken 
from the table. 
Mr. Teas ofl{;red the fallowing as a substitute, (to come in after the word 
re~olved.) 
'fhnt the l\fesser ger of this Council be required to perform the duties of 
~nrolling Clerh:, and that 'vhenever the said Messenger shall be employed 
[Jau. !2. 
ns snch 'lerl , the • erg ant-at- rms shall in addition to his duty I crform 
he duties of i cssenger, the • ergeant-at-Arms agreeing thereto. 
A n1otion 'vas 1nade by l\1r. Cox, 
To la r the re ol tion and amendment on the table, 
., 
' 7hicll ''a de i ed i t h 11egative. 
The q 1estio1 tl en bei g 01 the adoption of the amendments offered by 
r. 'l1ea it as ecidcd i the negative. Yea- r::, ua; s 7. 
The J eas and ays being desired by 1\ .r. ' eas. 
1,1 ose bo vot d in the a rn1ative ' e ·e, 
l\1 ssrs. Christie · arris enkins, . M. . t>, ttcrson and Teas. 
'Those vvho voted i11 the negative 'vere, Me~-rs . Co·, ehon, ... eff:ler, Wm. Patte ·son, Springer, Wallace and 
Elbert Prestdent. 
'fhe ques iOI then recurring on the original resolution. 
A n1otio11 ' as 111a 'e b .,r 1 r. effier, 
To amend said resolution by striking out the word "three" and inserting 
the \VOT 1 't\VO. ' 
"\ hich 'r s ag ·eed to. 
The qu tion then b ing o the adoption of the resolution as amended, it 
'''as decided i11 the affir1 1ative. 
011 n1otio11 of r. CoJ·, 
The Council adjo rncd until the 2d day of Janua ·, lo 3, ag ·eeable o 
the I soluti011 pre 7 iOU 1)7 pa ... ed. 
The Preside I t inD rmed the Council that 1\ r. ales the ecrel ary w::u; 
nbsent, and in consequence thereof, the Council could not proceed tc 
business. · 
011 tnotion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That Charles M dera be appointed Secretary pro tem. 
On n1otio 1 of Mr. Sprjnger, 
Resolved, Tl at the Superintendent of Public Buildings at Iowa City, be 
requested to furnish the Council with a detailed estimate of the amount ne 
cessary to cotnplete tl1e Capitol. 
On n1ot ·on of J\fr. J enl\i ns, 
rhat tl c ~ r uncil adjourn until tc~morro v mo ing 0 o'clocl j 
Jan. a.} 37 
Mr. Gchon presented the petition of sundr:y,. citizens of Dubuque and Jack. 
son counties, praying for the establishrnent of a 'ferritorial road, cotnmen-
cing at Cascade and running to or near the mouth of the 'I,ete de 1\'Ioats 
Creek. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, rrhat the petition be referred to the COlnmittce on roads. 
Mr. 'feas presented the petition of ~atnuel VVall\er and oth0rs, citizens of 
Jefferson county, praying for the relocation of a part of the ,.ferritorial road, 
running from Fort lVIadison in IJee county, to Fairfield in Jefferson county·, 
'vhich lies bet\veen the house of Jan1es Gallaher, and the house of David C. 
Bro\vn. 
On motion of Mr. 'I'eas, 
, 
Ordered, 1,hat the petitition be referred to the cotnmittee on roads. 
Mr. Cook presented the petit~on of sundry citizens of Cedar and l::,;inn 
counties, praying for a revievv of a part of the Territorial road, running front 
Blootnington in lVIuscatine county .. via 'l,ipton i11 Cedar county, to Mario11 
in Linn count}r, commencing~ at Clear-creeli in Cedar county·, to ' Villiam 
Abbe's in Franlilin township, Linzl count)r· 
On motion o[ l\ir. Cook, 
Ordered, That the petition be referred to the con1n1ittee on roads. 
Mr. 'fcas fron1 the joint co1n1nit.~.ee on t lO revision ofti1c ]a,,·s, reported 
No. l tl, C. F. A bill to p ~ovide for changiag the Yenue in civil and 
crimin~l cases. 
No. 15, C. li,. 
No. lG, C. F . 
No. 17, C. F . 
No. 18, C. }"\ 
t i o us l a \V suits. 
A bill defining tbe duties of C )Unty Survc~·ors. 
A bill regulating interest on money .. 
A bill relative to eli vorcc, alin1ony and other purposes. 
A bill for the li1nitation of "Ctions an for a voiding vexa --
No. 19, C. F . . A bill to a·Ithorizet evide11ce by the 03th of parties. 
~){hich \vere severally read a first tin1e . 
., 
On motion of l.Vlr. Springer, 
Ordered, That No. 14, C. F. A oiJ to provide for changing the venu~ 
· n civil and criminal cases, be read a second tin1e no\v, 
The bill 'vns read a second titne and laid on the table. 
1\fr. Springer frotn the comn1ittee on the Judiciary·, reported 
No. 20, C. F. A biil to change the tin1e of holding the .J)jstrict Court in 
he Sqcond Judicial District. 
Which \Vas read a first tin1eo 
On 1not ion of l\'1•·. Springer, 
( rdcred, 'l'l at said bill lJe read a sec011d tin1e now, 
'fhe bill :vas read a second ti111e. 
n motion of r. Coole, 
[Jtt1~ . i~ 
rde ·ed 'I, hat said b"ll do lie po11 the table until to-morro\v. 
Mr. oo • .: from the COi l ! ittee on enrolled bill , reported a memorial to 
'o 1gress as ·i 1g fo · . Survey of he ndian boundary line, a~ correctly en-
rolled. 
J\t r. ~ pri nger from tl e committee O'l the Judici<>ry, repor ted 
o. . . bill relati g o the o il.ce of ecorder of Deeds, 
l ic \ ras rec. d first tim . 
r. oo fro.r1 1c co 1 lJ1ittee o e grossed bills reported 
r o. 1, C. ~. i l to locate a ' erritorial road from Bennet's mill in 
1chanan co· nty ri t e coun .Y se~t f elaware, to Olmstead' s mill in 
said county as cor ect engrosse . 
A motion · s Ina de r. Co 
T o r efer l.e re o ·t of tl e ' e ritorial Agent to a committee of three to 
asce ·tai11 if t e s ne ' s cor ·ec iv in ted . ., 
• 
Thich \Vas ag ee to. ~ ess s. 1 p ·inger, 1d ook ere a pointed said committee. 
1\ r. oo 1oved to tal<e fro he ta le, o. 20, H. R. A bill to 
b~ nge the n .. e o hi lip oc ure. 
\ 7hich vas ( g 4 ee to. 
rfj e ill V"S the1 rea a third inJe and passed. 
r ered, That the e" etary notify t e ouse accordingly . 
A message fi·o. the ouse of e esentati es by ·. Wall ace their 
Chief er 
.R. R .~m ~- T : am directed to i tOrm the Council, that the ouse 
l1ave p ~sed . 
1 o. 19, . . . ill to relocate part of a Territorial road in Henry 
countv~. 
., No. 2 , . . oint resolutim a lthorizi g the co nmittee appointed 
o report a ill fixing tl e p ·· ces of prit ting, &c., to administer oaths and ex-
amine v.ritnesse:, . 
·1 'vhich the cone rrence of tbe 10uncil is requested. 
I , 1 • lso direc ed to present or . rour signature, a n act g ranting to A. 
S...,ott i."O nlee an l others, t e ri ht t co 1s ruct a mill ra e. 
A n act, to legalize the rcts of the o nty Commissio 1ers of Des Moines 
county, i11 certain c ses. lso 
An "'Ct to authorize the Boa~ .. d of Com .. issio11ers of Va11 Buren count)- to 
csta )lish a cettain oad. 
'l'he same bei1 g ' i ned by the Spea .e' oft te House of Reptesentatives . 
... nr then he vv ithare\tV. 
'fhe P re ident then signed the a ove e11titled acts. 
--o. 19, ~T. >. l . A bill toretocatc a part of a Territorial road in H enry 
connt r • 
• 
n. 2 , H. R. ?. Joint. resolution au thorizing the committe appointed to 
• 
' 
J(tf~. 4.J 39 
r eport a bill fixing the prices of printing &c., to administer oaths and exam-
• • 1ne ' v1tnesses. 
Were severally read a first time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Springer, 
That No. 24, I-I. R . F ., be read a second time no\v, 
'l~he resolution \vas then read a second titne. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended and the resolution read a third 
t itne no,v, 
Tho resolution \Vas read a third t ime and passed. 
Ordered, T hat the Secretary notify the House of the same. 
On tnotion of Mr. Cox, 
The Cou ncil adjourned until to-morro\¥ 1norning at 10 o'clock. 
1843 . 
• 
• 
Mr. Christie presented the pctitition of sundry· citizens of Scott count~y, 
praying that a charter tnay be granted to \Villiam Benham, nnd Dav id B. 
Sears to keep a Ferry ac1oss the l\fissis · ppi River, fro1n fi·actional sectior1 
thirty t \vo, in to\V11ship seventy-eight, north of range four, east, \Vith the ex-
clusive privilege for the distance of one mile above, and one 1nile bclo\v said 
fractional sectron. 
On rnotion of Mr. Christie, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select committee. 
Messrs. Christie, Gehon and Cool<, \vere appointed said comtnittee. 
l'tlr. Lefiler presented the petition of sundry citizens of Des ~1oi ncs coun-
ty, praying the repeal of an act concerning \Veights aud measures, approved 
J anuary 4th, 1839, and that nn act tnay be pas~-~d authorizing the Board of 
Comn1issioners in each county to appoint suitable persons as l11Spcctors of 
\Ycights and measure~. 
On n1otion of TVIr. Leffler, 
O rdered, That said petition be referred to t1o committee on T erritorial 
Affairs. 
On motion of IVIr. Teas, 
Resolved, That the con1n1ittee on Schools, be instructed to inquire into 
the expec1icnc)r of nppl~ring all sums of n1oney to \vhich this 'ferritory may 
be entitled under the provisions of the act of Congress, 3pproved 4th Sept., 
1( 41, entitled an act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the public 
lands, 7·C. ~s a fund for co1nrnon school purposes, nnd that said cotnmittee 
report by bill or other,vis , as oon as prn ·ticabl "\ .. 
40 J 
Nlr. eas ffi,r~ tl1e ~)llo' ing: 
1 esol"ed, ' bat t e committee n choo]!'l he instructed to en -1uire into 
tl e e,·pcdiency f apJ rop ·i :o ti1 g · ll Jir es at d penalties, accruing und r the 
p nal a1 c1 criminal laws o this Te -r" tor: • s tt school fund to be applied to 
the pu poses fa cc 1.r on s ool du , tion . d that said ommittee report 
1> r b ·11 o l er\ · e. 
· 1 o ·on o ir. oo , 
1" .ered, ' 'lnt said 1" SO 1tio 0 ie pon the tab}c. 
r . Tr •• attcrson prese1 te t e acco 1.1t of Mr. . · olt, for furniture 
fo · tl e ... egis ati e sse bly, amo I ti 1 g to tl irty o e ollars and eighty-
se n and half cents. 
1 1 otio 1 " m. attcrson, 
rdercd, 1 hat s id aoco 1 t e re£ rre to the committee on claims. 
r. I ris frm tl e co it ee o ro-:ds reported 
Jo. 2 . . bi\l to l cate a ' en·it rial road from Cascade in Du-
hu ue count_ ~to 'he mm th o 'ete cs _ o ·ts i1 ac -son county. Also, 
o ..... 3, . . ill to ~eloc e p< · of the . erritorial road running 
frc • E m-t _ adiso i _.ee com t:, t air el in e erson county, 
l ich ' e;: e • rail read a first t ·me. 
Mr. ri ger o . tl e select committee ap oi 1ted to examine the print-
ing of the report of the ' er ·i tori· l Age t, reported the follO\ ' ing: 
· e errors in tl e ·e )Crt, the cor 11i tee are sati ficd from the xplanation 
of 1\ r . . ' g cs are accide tal misprints C ey '\ rould recommend, hov;ever, 
that hereafte ·, i n "r ting doct ents tao se of the Council, proof sheets 
sl oul be r . is er · "tl e to the authors or to the ecretary of the Council. 
'f 1e ·eport s agree to. 
o. 14, . . bill to rovt e fo · changing the venue in civil and 
critninal a~es, 
\ a~ read a second tin1e. 
On 111otion of l\1r. N'1n. Patterson, 
rrhe Com cil resol •ed itselr i a committee of the whole, for the consider-
atiot of \.Ia · d ill. After some i 1e spent therein, 1 r. President resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
iVm. atter on repo ·ted, tl at the col! :1ittec had, according to order, had 
said bill UJ de onsideration, and instructed him to report the same with one 
amend 1 e1 t, and asl he concurrer ce of the Council. 
'l'be questio being tu en t the concurrence of the Council, in the 
amet dment, it was agreed to, .'eas 7 , nays 6. 
1' lC reas . , I ays being desired b. Mr. 'Wallace, 
Thoc:::e \ •ho voted in the affirmativ , were, • 
Messrs. Christie, arris, Leffle r, I>. l\1. G. Patterson, Springer, Teas and 
illbert, res"dent. 
Those ' rho voted in the negative •.rere, Mes~r . Cox, Cool , G hon, Jenkins,\ 7n. Patterson and Wallace. 
On 1 ot io11 of l\1 r. \ a \lace, 
Ordered, Thttt . aid bill be refcaed to the committee on the Judiciar;r. 
Jo. lf>, C. F. bill Afining the duties of County Surveyor., 
Jan. 4.J 'filE COUr TCJL. 4 . 
' ... as read a second tirnc. 
An amendme11t \vas proposed by 1\fr. Cook, pending 'vhich, it 'vas on mo"' 
tion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, 'I' hat said bill be referred to the cotntnittec on 'Territorial Afrairs. 
No 16, C. F. A bill reg,ulating interest on n1on0~r, 
Was read a second tin1r.. 
On motion of lVIr . \Vallnce, 
The Council resolved itself in a f! Ornmittee of the 'vhole, for the consider-
ation of said bill. 
After son1c time spent therein, 1\'Ir. Presi{1ent resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
\Vallace reported that the cotnrnittec had, according to order, had the same 
~tnder consideration, and inst ructed hjn} to report the satne 'vith one 
.. n1endment, and asked the concurrence of the Council. 
And the question being, \viii the Council concur in the an1endment? 
It \vas decided in the affirmative, yens 7, nays 5. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Cox, 
Those 'vho voted in the af :irmatire \vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Jenkins, \i\Tnl . Patterson, Spring·er, 'I'cas, '¥allace 
and Elbert, Precsident. 
'Phose 'vho voteJ in the negative \Vere, 
lVIessrs. Cox, Cook Gchon, IIarris and Leffler. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the comtnittec on the J udiciaryo 
o. 17, C. F. A bill relative to divorce, alin1ony and other purposes. 
Was read a second tirnc. 
On motion of l\1r. \Vm. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the connnittee on the Judiciary·. 
No. 18, C. Ji.,. A bill for the litnitation ofu~tions and for avoiding vcxa'"' 
tious Ia \V suits. 
vVas read a second titne. 
On motion of Mr. Teas"' 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the con1rnittee on the Judiciary. 
No. 19, C. F. A bill to authorize cvideilCe by the oath of parties. 
Was read a second time. 
011 tnotion of l\Ir. Teas, 
()rdercd, '".Phnt said bill he referred to the comn1ittec on tho Judiciary. 
A message from the fiouse of Representatives by .&Ir. \Vallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
l\1r. PnEsiDEi\'1' · I atn directed to inforn1 the Council, that the House 
have passed \v.ithout nn1endn1ent, 
o. 7, C. J?. A bill to extend further titne to the first Universalist Soci 
ety of Io\Va City to con1pletc their house of \Vorship. 
I here,vith return a 1nemorial to Congress, for a surrey of the Indian 
boundary line, the same being signed by the Speaker of the I-Iouse. 
I also here,vith present ior your signature, a joint resolutio11 authorizing 
the con1mittee on printing, to adn1inister oaths, &c. 
1 joint resolution relnti ve to Io\va n1a nHfactures, auq 
E 
.. 
' 
[Jan. 5. 
An act to change tl1c 11an1e of Philip Roclure. 
The same being 'ianed by the 'peaker of the House of Representatives. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
The President then signed the above entitled act and resolutions. 
o. 20, '. 1•. A bill to change the time of holding the District Court in 
the Second Judicial l)i trict. 
\\'as read a second tin1e. 
n n1otio11 of ir. ook, 
Ordered That . aid bill be referred to the committee on Judiciary. 
o. 21, . . bill relating to the ofi1ce of Recorder of Deeds, 
\Vas read a ccond tit e. 
On n1otion of r. ~ pringcr, 
rder d, That said bill be referred to a committee of the whole Council 
t0-1110Tf0\V. 
l o. 19, H. R. •. bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road in Henry 
count\, 
• \ as read u se ond ti1ne. 
1 n1otion of r. \iV all ace, 
rdered 'I,hn.t said bill do lie up011 the table. 
o. 11, . F. act to locate a Territorial road from Bennet s mill in 
,nchanan county \ ia the county seat of Delaware, to Olmstead's mill in 
said count~y, 
\ 1a rend a tl1ird tin1e a11d passed. 
rde ed, ' b, t tl c ecret r) notify the ouse of the same, and request 
their concurrenc . 
n n1otion o r. ' 1allace, 
The ouncil adjourned until to-morrow morni 1g at 10 o'clock . 
• 
TII R. DAY ~ ORNI G, .t\. ~ ARY 5, 1 43. 
1 Ir. I effier presented the petition of sundry citizens of Des Moines and 
Lee counties, praying for n review of the Territorial road, running from 
Burlington in Des Aoines county, to Keokuk in Lee county. 
( n motiotl of Mr. Leffler, 
rdcred, That the petition be referred to the committee on roads. 
3r . .'p inger from the committee on the Judiciary, reported 
_ o. 2 , C. F., (as a substitute for I o. 19, C. F.) A bill to authorize evi 
lence 1)y the oath sf parties, 
\ 'hich \Vas read a fir t tin1e. 
n 1110tion of 1r. \¥1n. Patt r~oi 
• 
tlan. 5.] rriiE COU :rciL. 
Ordered, That the usual nutnber of copies of said bill be printed. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back with 
amendments, 
No. 17, C. F. A bill relative to divorce, alimony, and other purposes. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That the usual nun1ber of copies of said bill be printed. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported bacl(: \Vithout 
amendment, 
No. 18, C. F. A bill for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding ve .. ~a-­
tious law suits. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
No.7, C. F. A bill to extend farther time to the first Universalist Socie-
ty of lo\va City, to complete their house of 'vorship as correctly enrolled. 
· No. 21, C. F. A bill relati11g to the Office of Recorder of Deeds, being· 
the special order of the day, 'vas take11 up, and considered in co1nn1ittec of 
the whole. 
After some time spent therein, Mr. Preside11t resu1ned the Chair, and Mr. 
Cook reported, that the committee had, according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same \Vith one amend-
ment, and ask the concurre11ce of the Council. 
The question being put \vill the Council, concur in the amendment, it 
\vas decided i11 the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-n1orro\v .. 
No. 22, C. F. A bill to locate a Territorial road ti·om Cascade in Du-
buque county, to the mouth of 1,ete des 1\iorts in Jackson county, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed ntld read a third tirne to-n1orro\V. 
No. 23, C. F. A bill to relocate a part of the Territorial road running 
from },ort l\'ladison in Lee county, to Fairfield in JeffersOil county, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\fr. 'l,eas, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third t irne to-rnorro\v. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, -
Ordered, 'l,hat the petition of the J ourney1nen printers of Io,va Ci f.Jr be 
talren frorn the table and referred to the select co1nn1ittee on printing. 
Mr. Harris offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That all bills hereafter presented for the consideration of 1he 
Council, containing three or more sections, shall after the first reading· there-
of be considered as ordered to be printed unless othcr\vise directed by the 
Council. 
Mr. Leffler moved to amend said resolution by inserting after the \Vord 
bills "of a general nature,'' 
Which wns agreed to. 
A motion was tnade by Mr. Springer, 
That the rcsolutio11 be jndefinitely· postponed, 
J "AI 
\~7 hicl1 'vas decided in the 11egativc y·cas f tln)rs fL 
r;rhe )7Ca. a11d ua~rs being desir d by lVIr. Patterson, 
rrho ·e \VhO voted in the aflirn1ative \Vere, 
lVlessrs. ook, "). ·. . "tterson, Springer, 'l,eas, 'lvallace at1d EJbert, 
resident. 
'I'ho e 'vho voted it th negativ :\·ere 
l\ie~s r~ . o .. ~, 1 hon, , arri ~, J enl{i r s eflle · and ¥rn. Patterson. 
M:r .• pring r moved a call of the Couucil, which was had, and on the roll 
being called it< pp~ared that .r'lr. Cl ri tie, \Vas absent~ 
n rnotion of IVlr. ~ 1 prj nger, 
A further call f he 10llhcil \Va · uspended. 
The question being on the adoption of the resolution, it was decitlc.d in 
tl1e 11egative, )'ea f naY . 
The eas and na s being de .... ired l)y r. ~ pringer 
'Those \Vho voted in the aflirtnative \\! re, 
e~~rs. • .. .. , l on, arris efller, a11d ' 111. atterson. 
'fhose \VhO VOt d it tl1e negative rere 
fe srs. ool , Jenhns, . . . · atterson,, 'pringer, Teas, \Vallacc and 
i I bert, Pre 1dent . 
n n1otio11 of 11r. el1on 
'fl1e •out1cil , djour11ed until to-n1orro\v 1norning at 10 o'~lock . 
.. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the udiciary, reported with amend· 
1nent . 
o. 20 C. •'. A 1 ill to change thv tin1e of 1 old" ng the istrict Court in 
tl1e econd J udicil l Distric t. 
, vVhich \Vas read a first time. 
On motion of r. ~ pringer, 
Ordered, 1'h-. t said Lill be read a seco11d time 11ow, 
The bill ' as read a second tirnc. 
011 motion of J\'lr. ook 
Ordered, 'That said bill be engrossed and read a third titne to-morro\v. 
Mr. Cook frotn the cotnmittee 011 engrossed bills, reported 
os. 21 2:.., I'W , C. F. as corr€ctly engros ed, 
I~o~ 17, ' ~ F. A bill relative to divorce, nlitnon:', a11d otl1er purposes, 
"\ T as rea.1 a secor1d tin e. 
0 n n1 o t ion f l\f r. • 1 p r i n ger, 
( 
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. 
'The Council rcsol vcd itself in u comn1ittce of the \Yholc, fur the consH.ler-
ation of said bi l1 . 
After so1netin1c spent therein, Mr. Presiden t restHn8d the chair, and l\'Ir. 
Harris, r eported that the coininittee had according to order, had said bill 
under consideration , and instructed him to report the satne \vith amend-
n1ents, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
'fhe question being put \Vill the Council concur in the amendment ? 
It ' vas agreed to. 
On motion of l\fr. "\¥all ace, 
Ordered, That said hill be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-tnorrO\V. 
A n1essage from the !Iou~c of Rcprc~entativ e. by 1\-fr . \~1allace, their 
Chief Clerk~. 
Mr. PRESIDENT : The I louse of R epresentatives hnvc pas. ed, 
No. 29, II. R . F . An act r egulat ing the keeping f stallions and jacks 
a11d to improve the breed of horses. · 
No. 28, II. R . F . An act for the cnaouragcn1ent of ag ricul tu r.e and do-
mestic n1anufactures. A lso, 
No. 2H, I-I. R . F . A bill in relation to the safe cnstody of persons arrest-
ed for crin1es n1 d misden1eanors. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the 10uncil is requested. 
I herc,vith return un act to extend further ti tne to the first Universalist 
Society of lo\va City to cornplete their house of 'vorship. 
'fhe same being, signed by the ~peaker of the lfouse of Representatives. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
'fhe P reside nt then signed said act. 
1o. 18, C. F'. A bill for the limitation of act ions and for avoiding vexa-
tious lu 'v sui t~; 
\17 as read a second tin1c 
On n1otion of l\Ir. \ \'all ace 
'l'he Council rPsolved itself into a con11nittc0 of the 'vholr .. for the con-
, 
sideration of said bill, after SOI11ct irnc s:)ent therei11 M r. P rec; rdetit re ... un1cd 
the chair, and 1\tlr. Springer, reported t hat the corntni ttee had according .. to 
order had said bill under consideration, and instrnct(ld hirn to repor t the 
same \vith an1endrncnts, and ask the concurrence of the ur1cil. 
'f hc q ucstion being put \vill the CoLltlcil concur? 
It \vas a greed to. 
On motion of I\1r. ' Vn1 . Patterson, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third ti1nc on l\fonday . 
. To. 2'1, C. I~' . A bill to authorize evidence by the oat!1 of part ies, 
' Vas read a second ti1ne. 
O n motion of 1\ir. Spring·er 
The Council r esolved itself into a com1llittcc of the \\hole, fu r the cons id-
eration of said bill, after son1etirne spent therein , .IVIr. I>re~ i dcnt resun1ed 
t he chair, and Mr. T eas reported tl1at the cotnrnittee had, according to ord er 
l1ad said bill under consideration and instructed him to r(\l ort tho snn1c \Yi.th 
a tnendn1ents, and a~k the coucurret cc of the ( 10U ll ('il. 
'I,he question being put \v ill the Co neil concu r. 
Which was agreed to. 
On motio11 of l\1r. 'fens, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday. 
o. 21, . F. ~ n act relating to the tlice of Recorder of Deeds. 
No. 2:.,, . •'. An a t to locate a Territorial road from Cascade, in Du ... 
buque county to the mouth of Tete des iorts in Jackson county, 
o. 23, '. 1 • n act to relocate a part of the Territorial road, running 
from • ort adi on in Lee county, to airfield in Jefferson county, 
\tV ere sev rail read a tl1ird time a11d passed. 
Ordered, Thvt the Secretary notify the House of the same, and reques·t 
their concurre11Ce. 
o. 26, H. A bill · n relation to the safe custody of persons arrest" 
cd for crimes and 111isdemeanors. 
vVas read a fir~ t ti1ne. 
On motiotl of l\ r. pringer, 
Ordered, That aid bill be read a second time now. 
The bill \Vas re:\d a econd time. 
n motiotl of l\ r. Patterson, 
rdered, That aid bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
No. 2 , II. R. :f . A bill for the encouragement of agriculture and domes-
tic manu£:1.otures, 
\Vas read a first titne. 
On motion of r. Cool , 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time now. 
'fhe bill \Vas read a second time. 
On motio11 f ·r. ool{, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on agriculture. 
o. 29, H. I . :f'. bill regulating the I eeping of stallions and jacks 
and to improve the breed of I orses, 
"Vas read a fir .. t t.in1e. 
011 motion of Mr. 'l.,ea , 
Ordered, '!'hat said bill be read a second time now, 
The bill \vas read a second time. 
A tnotion vvas n ade by ~[r. ,eas, 
To suspend the tl rule and that the l ill b read a third ime now, and 
the question being put, was decided in the negative. 
On n1otio11 of 1r. V allace, 
Ordered, That said bill be referre to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Leffier gave notice, that on to-morrow or some subsequent day, he 
would introduce a bill to divorce John H. Armstrong from Sally Arm trong 
bis wife. 
On motion of J\lr. Jet1kins, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clocl. 
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SATURDAY MoRNING, January 7, 1843. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary reported with atnend .. 
ments, 
No 26, H. R. F. An act relative to the safe custody of persons, ar-
rested for crimes and misdemeanors. Also, 
No. 14, C. F. A bill to prov1de for changing the venue in civil and 
criminal cases. 
Mr. Wallace from tl1e committee on engrossed bills reported as correctly 
engrossed, 
No. 17, C. F. An act relative to divorce, alimony, and other purposes. 
Whicl1 was read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of the same and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 14, C. F. A bill to provide for changing venue in civil and 
critninal cases. 
'Vas read a second time. 
011 n1otion of lVIr. Wallace, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the 'vhole, for the consid-
eration of said bill, after son1e time spent therein, Mr. President resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Leffler reported, that the committee had, according to 
order, had said bill under consideration, and i11structed him to report the 
same \Vith amendments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The question being put, \vill the lCouncil concur? 
It was decided i11 the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk. ~ 
MR. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed. 
No. 10, H. R. F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Lee county, 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also passed \vithout amendment, 
No 11, C. F. An act to locate a Territorial road from Bennet's mill in 
Buchana11 count)r via the ~ounty seat of Delaware to Olmstead's mill in said 
county. 
And then he withdre\v. 
Mr. Wallace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported No. 20, C. 
F. as correctly engrossed. 
No. 26, II. R. t"'. A bill relative to th safe custody of persons arrested 
J J fan. n. 
for cri t es n1 d 1 · sden1canor. 
" 
\ 7as 1 ead a SCCOI c1 till "· 
f I 1otion ras 1 ale by \ r . C ok 
.. 
'o -tril c out the la. t sec ion of s id bill v •hich reads as follows: 
' .. 'his a t ball lJc in force from an after its pal'"osagc , 
n Y' hich l e ou1 cil oncurred. 
n1otio1 ,·a n ad by f r . ." 
• o . tri e out the eight sectio 1 of sai bill, which reads hS follow~ : 
' .ha t be l a · of 01 r : sior er of a 1y count; from which a pri oner 
ma · be tran~ferred . nde ·the pro isim s of tl is • c , shall pay t h cou1 ty to 
wl ich s ch p ·isor er tmy be trat sfe ·red, tl e . m of two dollars pe r month 
for ad p:i.,oncr, uring l is o lU.emcut fl) · tl.c u. e of the jail of sucb 
ount)·. 
1 ' ·h icl1 1 10 ou ci l co·1cur ·cd. 
l 1 o t · on f r.. · l · ce, rclcrcd ~ ' hat ai · c rc a thi titne on ' 1e dav· . .I 
. • act t c aoge tLc tin e o: holding the Di trict ourt 
in the ~ eco1 1 u icia l istrict., 
\ s rcl d a third tit 10 a d pas~ed~ 
rdcred ' 'hat tl e ccret ry no · y the louse of the same and r eque~ t 
tl1cir oncurr0nce . 
1o. 0, . . ll'. 1 bill t.o re ocate the co nty seat of Lee county, 
\ as r ad a first t · h1 . 
1 1 oti on of · r. \ n1. Patterson 
rdered ' hat s" id bil be refJ a seco ti n:ae 1 o' r, 
' he bill \VaS r ad a SCCOl d tin e. 
n otion of_ r. ' n1 . · atter 01 , 
rderc , ' hat St i b' ll c referred to a select comt ittee cot si t ing of the, 
delegations from ee an Bu ·eu and l cnry ountic . 
1 n1otio1 f r . VV 111 . Patterson, 
The Council adjourned until r onday rnorui 1g at 10 o·ctock. 
• 
R,T 8 ~: . 
Ir. Wm. >attcrsou presented tl e petitio.1 of sundry citizens of Lee coun .. 
ty l,r:ty ing the relocation of the , eat of Justice of ~a id county , by disinter., 
ested cotm .· s~ i ouer~ v hich was { 1 motion of 1\lr. \ 1m. P atter on, refCrred 
t the . elect committee hereto · m~ appoi1 ted in relation to sa id county seat. 
Mr. Wm. <.ttc rson pre.:>ented the remonstrance of sundry citizen. of Lee 
co mty, vgP ia t the relocation f the , ·ca t of " ti<'c of said c nnty 
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"Vhich 'vas referred to the select committee heretofore appointed in rela· 
tion to said county seat. 
Mr. Springer fi·otn the committee on the Judiciary, reported 
No. 25, C. F. A bill relative to the time of takjng effect of the la\VS of 
the present Session, 
'Vhich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. vVallace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
Nos. 18 and 24, C. F. as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Jenkins from the committee on Agricult~re, reported back with 
amendments, 
No. 28, H. R. F. An act for the encouragement of agriculture and do-
tnestic n1anufactures. 
~Ir. Cook frotn the committee on enrolled bills, reported that the commit-
tee did on the 5th inst., present to the Governor for his approval, a memorial 
to Congress, asking for a surve)' of the Indian boundary line. Also on the 
7th in st., an act to extend further tin1e to the first Universalist Society to 
complete their house of 'vorship. 
No. 1 , C. F. An act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding vexa-
tious la \V suits and 
No. 24, C. F. An act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties, 
Were severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, rfhat the Secretary 11otify the House of Representatives accor-
dingly. 
No. 28, H. R. F. An act for the encouragement of agriculture and do· 
mestic n1anufactures, 
Was read a second time. 
011 motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on Wednesday next. 
The follo\ving message \Vas received from the Governor, by the hand of 
l\Iorgan Reno, his private Secretary. 
ExECUTIVE OFFICE, Jo,v A CITY, 
7th January, 1 43. 
To the Council and llouse of Representatives: 
I return to the Council, in \vhich it originated, a joint memorial to Con-
gress on the subject of running and marking the ten1porary boundary line 
bet\veen that portion of the land ceded to the United States by the late trea-
ty 'vith the Sac and Fox Indians, 'vhich they are to occtlpy for a time, and 
that portion of it, 'vhich they are to surrender the possession on the first 
day of May next. 
The memorial reci tes, that the Indians are, by the provisions of the trea-
ty, to retain as their home and abiding place for the term of three years, 
from and after the first day of May next, all that part of the country lately 
ceded by then1 to the United States, lying 'vest of a line running due north 
frotn the northern boundary of the State of Missouri, and crossing the Des 
!VIoines river, at the mouth of the vVhite-breast. 
!laving o.cted as the Commissioner of the United States, in negotiating 
F 
• 
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the treaty re~ rred to, I am enabled to state to the ouncil and House of 
l eprcsentativcs, that they have been misinformed as to the time, during 
which the Indians ha\'C re erved the right to occupy the lands west of the 
line alluded to, and also as to the point at which that line is to intersect the 
De~· 1 oines. 
The r servation of the right to occupy a part of the ceded country, is for 
three r a ·s fron tl e del r tl e treaty \VaS signed (11th Odober last) and the 
point f int ru ctiOI aforesaid, is ight miles when reduced to a straight 
line, up tl e ' I ite-breast, from its ju1 ction with the Des oines; and as my 
approval of the 11emori I would seem to sanction the misconceptions have 
explained, I am constrained to ' ithl old n y approbation of it. I would, how-
ver, beg leave respect ullv to state to the ouncil and House ofRepresen-
tati v . , that t l e t · • ty to hie\ their memorial refers, contains a stipulation 
tl at the · re 'de1 t of tl e 1 ite tates sl all as soon after the ratification as 
nay e con enient appoit t a commi~sioner to run and marlt the boundary 
t \ bicl tl e 1 11orial rel tes. · 
I l ave tl o 1 01 or to be very respectfull)7 , 
r our ob t. servant, JOH l\fBERS. 
The 1 essage was read at the clerk's t. ble and informally passed o er for 
the present. 
I ir. Cool gave notice, that he would at some future day introduce a bill 
to amend an act 1 titled au act. to incorporate the \ rashington manufactu 
• 
r1 ng con1pa n ·. 
1 otio11 of r. Co "', 
Tl e Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
:r 1\RY 10, 843. 
' 
fr. Wm. I atterson from the select committee to which was referred 
No. 10, I- . . F . bill to relocate the county seat of Lee county, with 
the petitions and remonstrance~ in relation thereto, reported, that the com-
mittee had carefully e.·amined the petitions and remonstrances, and found 
that there was a majority of e1ghty-five petitioners for a relocation, and that 
nine hundred and two had been sworn to, as legal voters of said county, and 
one hunch·ed and ight r-one that were not certified, hut were thought to be 
legal voters of said count. , making in all one thousand and eighty-three, and 
in e. ·a mining the remonstrances found that there were nine hundred and 
seventy-eight names attached thereto, none of which were certified to. 
The committee had some doubts in relation to the legality of all there· 
• 
• 
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monstrants, believing as they did, that there \Verc sou1e throe hundred 
names on the remonstrat1ce and petitions over and above the nun1ber of 
legal voters in the county . 
The comtnittee therefore believe that there is a n1ajority of legal voters 
of said county asliing for a relocation of said county seat; and as your com~ 
mittee believe in the right of instruction, think it right to grant the prayer 
of the petitioners, \Ve \vould therefore recommend the passage of the b1ll, 
with the follo,ving amendments, to \vit: 
Strike out the narr1e of David Ferguso11 and insert that of Isaac :r. Selby 
as one of the comn1issioners. Also strike out the follo,ving proviso to the 
the lOtl1 section. 
Provided, ho\vever that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to 
make it obligatory on the con1n1issioners to make a relocation. 
The question was then taken on concurring i11 the amendments proposed 
by the committee and \vas carried in the affirmative. 
Mr. Cox offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, 'l"'qhat the bill no\v under consideration, be recommitted and 
that the committee be instructed t0 report a provision in said bill, to allo'v 
the people to \7ote for the place selected b:y the locating con1missioners and 
the present county seat of L ee count;, and 'vhen the vote is tah:en as afore .. 
said, the place receiving the highest number of legal votes shall be the per--
manent scat of justice of said count)r. 
And the question being put, \vill the Council adopt the resolution? 
It \Vas decided in the negative )-ens 4, na:ys n. 
The yeas and nays being desired by lVlr. Cox, 
Those \Vho voted in the afl!rn1ative \Vere, 
1\'Iessrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, and Leffler. 
Those \vho voted in the 11eguti\"C \vere, 
1\fessrs. Cook, Harris, Jenkins, "' 1n~ Patterson, R. 1\i. G Patterson, 
Springer, 1.,eas, Wallace and Elbert, President. 
The bill \vas then on motion of Mr. Springer, ordered to be read a third 
• time to-n1orro'v. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 14, C. F., as correctly engrossed. 
No. 25, C. F. A. bill relative to the time of taking effect of the acts of 
the present Session, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
The Council resolved itself in a committee of the \vhole, for the consider· 
ation of said bill. 
After sotnetime spent therein, Mr. President resun1ecl the chair, and lVIr. 
Gehon, 1·eported that the committee had according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same to the Coun~ 
cil \vith an atnendn1ent. 
The Council C011curred in the amendment? 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Orde1·ed, That the bill be engrossed and read a third titne to--morro\V 
• 
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No. 26, H. R. I''. A bill in relation to the safe custody of persons arrest-
ed for crimes and misdemeanors. And No. 14, C. i'. A bill to provide for the changing of venue in civil and 
criminal cases. V ere severally read a third time at d passed. 
Ordered, That the • ecretary notify the I ouse of Representatives accor-
dingly. . 
.1\ r. 1ook on leave reported 
. o. 26, C. Ji. bill to amend an act to incorporate the ·washington 
manufacturing ompar~y. 
1\ir. '\ allace on leave, reported 
o. 27, . :1!". A bill to change the name of McCarverstown in Henry 
count to Lowell. , 
'Which bills w re severally read a first time. 
On motion of 1\ r. Jenkins, 
The ouncil adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock 
RY 11, 18 3. 
Mr. Cook from he committee on engrossed bills, reported 
o. 25, C. F., as correctly engro sed. No. 26, '. . n act to amend an act to incorporate the \Vashington 
manufacturing company·, 
Was read a second time. 
And on motion of l\1r. Cook, 
Ordered, 1'o be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow·. 
No. 27, C.}. An act to change the name of icCarverstown in Henry 
county, to J..Jo,vell, 
Was read a second time. And 
On motion of Mr. Teas, The Council resolved itselfinto a committee of the whole, for the consid-
eration of said bill, after sometime spent therein, Mr. President resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Cox reported that the committee bad, according to order 
had said bill under consideration and instructed him to report the same to 
the Council with an amendment. 
The Council concurred in the amendment. 
On motion of Mr. Wallace, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
A messaO' from tho House of R.epre~rnt.utives by 1r. ·wallace, their 
Ghief Clerk. • 
\ 
Jan. 11.] 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Cuuncil. that the House 
" 
have passed \vithout amendment, 
No. 22, C. F. An act to locate a Territorial rend from Cascade, in Du• 
buque county, to the mouth of Tete des Morts in Jacl-son county. Also, 
No. 23, C. F. An act to r elocate a part of the Territorial road, r unning 
from Fort J.\tladisoi1 in Lee county, to Fairfie!d in Jeflei·son county, 
I herewith return an act to locate a Territorial road from Bennett's mill, 
in Buchanan county via the county seat of De'aware county, to Olmstead's 
m)ll in said county. 
'fhe same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
And the11 he \Vithdre\v. 
The President then signed said act. 
No. 10, H. R. F. A bill to r elocate the county seat of Lee county,. 
Was read a third ti1ne. 
Mr. Wm. Patterson asked the unanimous con~ent of the Council to add 
the following words to the eighth section of the bill, viz : "But nothing in 
this act shall be so construed as to prevent the commissioners from locating 
the county seat at Fort lYiadison.'' 
Consent 'vas granted. 
The question then being on the passage of the act; it passed in the 
affirmative ;reas 10, nays 3. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Wm. Patterson, 
Those who voted in the affir1native were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, I-Iarri~, Jenkins, Wm. Patterson, R. 1\1. G. Pat~ 
terson, Springer, T eas Wallace and Elbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the nr~ative \vere, 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Lef1ier. 
So the bill passed and the title 'vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Repres(:ntatives ac~ 
cordingly. 
o. 2 , H. R. F. A bill for the encouragement of agriculture and domes~ 
tic manufactures. 
No. 25, C. F. An act relative to the time of taking effect of the acts of 
the present Legislative Assetnbly, 
\Vere severally read a third titne and pr'ssed-
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Reprcsentuti ves ac 
cordingly. 
Mr. Harris gave notice that he would on Rome future day, introduce a 
bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal church of Bloowington. 
On motion of l\'lr. \Valla co, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning a t 10 o~clock • 
• 
•• 
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' 
........... Y 12, 1843. 
Mt. \Vm. atter on from the committee on Territorial Affairs, to which 
\vas referred, Jo. 15, . . A bill defining the luties of County Surveyors, reported 
the arne back to the ouncil with sundr amendments. 
' 
r. I efller from the committee on the Judiciary to '•hich was referred, 
o 16 . 1'. bill regulating interest on money, reported the same 
a 1 to the out1cil, 'vitl1 an1end1nents. 
1\ r. Teas from the ommitt e on the revision of the laws, reported 
o . ..., , •. li. A bill subj cting real and personal estate to c.·ccution, 
\ hicl1 'vas read a first tin1e. 
n tnotio11 of Ir. 1 efller, 
rdered, That seventy .. five copies of said bill be printed. 
Mr. V allace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported o. 26 and 
27, . . as correctly engrossed. · 
Mr. Cool from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
An a t to relocate a part of the Terri tori l road running from Fort Madi .. 
son in ee ou n t. r, to . i airfield in .J effcrso 1 count . · 
A bill to locate a 'I' rritorial road from Ca cade in Dubuque county, to 
the mouth of the 'l,ete 1 es 1\ orts in Jackson countY, as correctly enrolled. 
1\ r. allace gave notice that he would at some future day, introduce the 
follo\ving bills, viz: A bill relative to promissory notes, bonds, due bills, and other instru .. 
ments of 'vriting. 
A bill regulating practice iu the· District Courts. Also, 
A bill to revive and amend an act, to incorporate the town of Mount 
Pleasant. 
o. 15, A bill defining the dqties of county surveyor, 
Was read a second titne. And 
On n1otion of l\1r. \Vm. Patterson, 
Ordered to be printed, 
No. 16, C. li. A bill to regulate interest on money, 
Was read a second time. A11d 
On motio11 of 1\ir. Teas, 
Ordered, To be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
o. 26, . F . An act to amend an act to incorporate the Washington 
manufacturit1g cotnpatl)r, and 
No. 27, C . F. An act to change the name ofMcCarYerstown in Henry' 
count)', to I~o,vell. 
Were severally read a third tir . e and pa. sed. 
Jan. 13.] 55 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives ac 
cordingly, 
A message from the liouse of Represe11tatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: The House of Representatives have passed, 
No. 21, H. R. F. An act to legalize the acts ofGeorgc Duden a Justice 
of the Peace. 
No. 21, II. R. F. A bill to establish a Territorial road in Lee county, 
and 
No. 35, H. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road leading 
frorn Davenport" i11 Scott county, to lVIariotl in Linn county. 
In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And the11 he \vithdrew. 
The foregoing entitled bills \vcre then read a first time. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Cook, 
That the Council do 110\V adjourn until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
Which \Vas decided in the 11egative :yeas 6, nays 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\Ir. Teas, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Jenkins, R. M.G. Patterson, Springer and Wal .. 
lace. 
Those 'vho voted in the 11egative were, 
Messrs. Cook, Gehon, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, Teas and Elbert, Presi .. 
dent. And then 
On motion of Mr. Jenkin~, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 o'clock. 
• • 
• 
• 
FRIDAY MoRNING, JANUARY 13, 1843. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT: I atn directed to inform the Council that the House 
of Representatives have passed. 
No. 32, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the Scott county Hydraulic 
company. 
I herewith present for :your signature, an act for the encouragement of 
agriculture and domestic manufactures. 
The same having been Eigned by the Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives. 
And then he withdrc\v. 
J 
[Jan. 13. 
' I c ·esiJent . igued said act. 
r Ir .• ' prin · r fl<~red the following : ~esolved ' ' at the committee on 'I erritori < l affair~ , be instr-uetC'd to en-
q ire into the xp ie nc of memorial izing Congress fOr a donation to the 
T rritory of the . i.· tce nth sections in the several congressional townships 
in the r en .. tory fo . s hool purpose~, 
\ l ich F a lai or the tabL u ntil to-morrow. 
1 r. , priuger ga 'C notice tlr t be would on to-morrow introduce 
A bill t leg·l ize the acts of Jacob int m, a Justi e of the P eace. Also, 
A hill to c t; bli l a . emi nary a t ·ra t clv iew in L ouisa ounty. 
ir. 'ook fron the committee on e ngrossed bills r eported 
o. 1 , . •' . as correct! engrossed . 
.._ 1r. ool· fro I the con1.1itt e on 'nrolled bills r epor ted that they did on 
the 12 th in t. pre.,ent to the overnor for h is approval, a n act to locate a 
T erritor ial roc d froz :1em ett'. mill in uchanan county via the county seat 
l el w re ount · , to lm tead' rnills in aid county . 
. I . n · ct to legalize tl e acts of eorge Duden a Justice 
)eace 
as rea a se ond ti tnc, and 
11 motiotl of r. ool· , R eferred to the ommitree on the J udiciar_; , with instructions to enquire 
into the legali ty the passage of such a bill. 
ro . . 1 I . . ]' . n act to stablish a Territor ial road in Lee county, 
\ as read a second t i n1e n 
n rnotio11 of I\ ,· r. \ 1 n1. :latterson 
J eferr to tl delegation from ee otmt. r. 
. . n a::: to relocate a part of a Territorial road leading 
from )av nport to ~ arion, 
\ 1 as rend a second t ime, a nd 
n 1otion of JVlr. Cook 
Ordered. T o be rea a third time to-morrow. 
, o. 15, '. ~ . A bill defining the duties of county surveyors, 
\ as rea 1 a second time, m d 
n motioi f r. "' m. atter""on 
The ouncil r esolved itself into a committee of the whole, for the con~ 
sideration of sa id ill, after sometime sr ent therein l ir. Pre ident re umed 
the chair, and M r. T eas, reported that the committee had according to 
order had said bill under con ideration and instructed him to report the 
same with sundry amendments. 
'fhe •ont1cil oncurred. 
On motion of Mr. Springer , 
T he hill wa. recommitted to the ommittee on T enitori:1l Affairs. 
1o. 1 >, '. li . A bill regulating interest on money, \ as re~d a thi rd time, and the question being put; shall the bill pass 'l.' 
Jt pac::sed in the affi rm< tive , ·eas 10, na: s 2. 
The yeas and nnys heing de ired by Mr . Cook, 
t hose who voted in the am~·mat i ve were. ol 
57 
I 
Ivlessrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffier, Wtn. Patterson, R. M. Gg 
Patterson, Teas, Wallace and Elbert President. ,. 
Those who voted in the negative 'vere, 
Messrs. Cook and Springer. 
So the bill passed. 
Ordered, 1 hat the Secretary notify the House of llepresen.tatives accor-
ding~ I y. 
No. 32, H. R. F. A ·bill to incorporate the Scott county Hydraulic 
cornpany·, 
\Vas read a first and se~ond time, and 
On motion of lVIr. 1"'eas, 
Referred to the committee on Incorporations, and 1\Iessrs. Cook and 
C hristie \vere added to said comtnittee. 
On motion, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
1
ATURDA.Y MoRNING, January 1 , 1843 . 
.t fr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens of Linn county, pray,. 
ing· that said county may be set of as a separate electoral district, and enti-
~Jed to one member of the House of Representatives, and that the counties 
of Cedar and J ones may al~o be set apart as a separate electoral district, 
a9d entitled to one men1ber of the House of Repre~entatives. 
vVhich \Vas referred to the committee on elections and the deleg~ation 
from Cedar, Jones, and L inq. · 
A message frotn the IIouse of Representatives by l\fr. vVallace their 
Chief Clerk . 
• 
l\1r. PHE~IDENT: I an1 directed to inform the Council that the I:Iouse 
hf{Ve passed, 
ro. 22 II. R. F. lVIcn1orial for an nr propriation for a canal at each of 
the Rapids of the Missi~s1ppi. 
o. 42, II. R. F. bill to locate a T erritorial ro~d from lVIosco,v, so as 
to intersect a road leading from Bloomington to Io,va City·, at or near Hud-
son in Muscatine county; and 
No. {10, II. R. }i..,. An act to legalize the acts of the Sheriff of Clayto11 
county. 
Also with amendments. 
ro. 17, C. F. A bill relative to divorce, alimony·, and othe1· pur-poses, 
and 
JO [Jan. 14. 
r o. ~0, C. F. A bill t change the time of holding the District Court 
in tl1e econd Judicial Di trict. 
n all of w 1ich tl e concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herewith return an a t to relocate a part of the Territorial 1·oad lea ding 
frot Fort l\ a ison in ec county, to airfield in J eflCrson County; and 
n ct to locate a 'er ·i orial road from C scade, in Dubuque county, to 
the I 1 1th f tl e ' ete des orts, in . ackson county. 
• he s< me bei g signed by the Speaker of the I ouse of Representatives. 
nd then l c' ithdre v. 
he r sid nt si 5 n \d said acts. r. . . . . atter on ·rom the committee on inc01·poration, reported 
b< ck to tl e Cou neil ' itl1out atnet1dtnex1ts, 
I o. 3·l, . . . An act to incorporate the Scott county Hydraulic 
con1pan. 1 • r ir. \ 711 . . atterson from the committee on Territorial Affairs, reported 
baclr to tl e ouncil 'vith ai ei1d111ent , ~ ro. ~ . . . An c to ,stablish a Territorial road in Lee county, 
1 r. ~ prit ger in accordance with 1 otice previously given, introduced 
ro. ~, C. F. A bill to legalize the acts of Jacob Min tun a Just ice of 
tl1e Pe ce. Also, 
o. 0, C. F. A bill to establish a 'eminary of learning at Grandview 
in Louisa count);· ~ aid bills \V re read a first time. 
. r. I arris according to previous notice, introduced 
J. o. 1, . . bill to incorporate tl e Methodist Episcopal church at 
Bloo 1i ngto1 , 
\ Tl ich was r a a first and second time, and 
On 1notior off r. arris, 
The 13tl Rule Fas st spended for the time being, and the bill read a third 
tirne and p~\s~ ed. Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives ac-
cordingl~·· 
' 'be Council then proceeded to the consideration of the following resolu-
• 
IOU. Resolved, 'I hat the committee on Territorial affairs, be instructed to en-
quire int9 the e ·pediency of memorializing ongress for a donation to the 
Territory of the si. teenth sections, in the several congressional to:wnships 
in this 'ferritory for school purposes, 
And f1e question being put; shall the resolution pass~ 
It pn~sed in the affirmative, yeas 9, nays 4. 
The . eas and nays being desired by Mr. Springer, 
'I,bose \vho voted i11 the affir111ative \Vere, 
r e~:'rs. Christie, Cool•, Harris, Jenkins, \Vm. Patterson, R. M. G. Pat-
t r .. 1, dpringer. \ 7allace and ~lbert, President. 
' 'hose 'vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
_res ·r~ . o.·, ( hon, • ofller and 1'eas . 
• o the rcsoluti n pa ..,cd. 
• 
-an. 14.] 
No. 15, C. F. A bill defining the duties of cout1ty surveyors, 
Was read a second titne. And 
On motion of Mr. Wallace, 
Referred to the committee of the \vhole Council. 
After some ti1ne spent therein, Mr. President restuned the Chair, and l\1r. 
Wallace reported that the cotnmittee had, according· to order, had the satne 
under consideration, and instructed hirn to report the san1e to the Coun-
·cil, with amendments. · 
The an1endments \Vere concurred in .. • • , 
Some slight amendments \vere n1ade, and the bill ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading on l\londa)T 11ext. 
No. 31, H. R. F. A bill to establish a Territorial road in Lee count)', 
and 
No. 32, H. R. F. 
pany, 
A bill to incorp0rate the Scott county IIydraulic corh--
Were severally read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be read a third tin1c 011 l\iond1y 11ext. 
• 
• 
• 
No. 35, 11. R. F. An art to relocate a part of a rrerritorial road leading 
from Davenport in Scott county to lVIarion, in Linn county, 
Was read a third titnc and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the llouse of R epres(!ntativcs ac-
cordingly. 
No. 17., C. F. An act relative to divorce, alitnony and other purposes. 
No. 20, C. F. An act to change the time of holding~ the District court in 
the Second Judicial District, being returned from the I-Iouse of Representa-
tives with sundry amendn1ents, \Vcre tal en up, the atnendlnents sevcralJy 
considered and concurred in. 
No. 22, H. R. F. ·A me1norial to Congress for an nppropriation for a ca-
nal at each of the rapids .of the lVIississippi" · 
No. 40, II. R. F. An act to legalize the acts of the Sherifl' of Clayton 
county, and 
No. 42, H. R. F. An act to locate a Territorial roarl fron1 J.iOSCO\V' so :lS 
to intersect a road leading from Bloomington to lo\va City, at or ncar Ilud ... 
son in Muscatine county, · 
Were severally read a first time, and 
No. 22, H. R. F., 'vas read a second tin1e, and 
On 1notion of I\1r. Christie, 
Referred to the comrnittec 011 Territorial Affairs .. • 
On motio.n of Mr. llarris, · · 
No. 12, C. F. A bill to locate a Territorial road fron1 Jonathan II. Jenlr ft 
ins in Linn county, to the city of Dubuque, ·,vas taken fi·on1 the table and 
read a second tin1e, and ordered to be engross.ed and read· a third tin1e on 
Tuesday next. 
On n1otion of Mr. '\Vallacc, 
No. 19, II. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road in Ifen~ 
ry COUnty, Was taken from the table U11d ordered to be read n third tinH:! Oil 
Monday next .. 
• 
I.J [Jan. l(j; • 
The l)re ident Oil leave, offered the following resolutions 
\Vhicl1 \Y re adopted. 
Rcsol etl That the standi 1g committee on Territorial Affai!·s, be requi~ 
red to enquire into the e ·pediency of attaching for Judicial purposes, so 
much of the lqte • ac and i o · purchase as may be occupied in May ne. t; 
(provided said Treaty is r tified by ongress) and report thereon by bill or 
other\ ise. 
Rc ol·ed, That the committee on Inter mllmprovements be instructed 
to inquire into the o 1dition a1 d character of the rivers of this Territory, 
and 1 :mke report o the ouucil on the following points, to wit: 
1st. '·1 ethers i ive s are declared navigable by the laws of the Unii ·a 
States. 
2d. Whethet" the Leg'slature h ve any powers to legislate on said rivers, 
in regard to tl e improvin the navigation, and granting charters for Hy~ 
dr:mlic purposes ec. and if in pos ession of said right to legislate upon, to 
what e~ ''tent. 
• d. T o what extent the different Legislatures have granted charters for 
dams on said riverc::, and the nature of aid charters. 
4th. 'ro report a bill for the regulation of the navigation and Hydraulic 
power on said rivers· provided said committee be of opinion that the Legis.: 
laturc have power t act on said rivers, to the extent above named. 
lVIessrs. I effler, ~ pri nger and Cooli:, 
"\ ere added to the last natned comn1ittee. 
11 n otion of 1 r. \t\Talla e 
'I he Council a ljourned ur til 'Ionday morning at 10 o clock . 
• 
• 0. D 3. 
f>; Ir. '1\r all~c fron1 the committee 011 engrossed bills, reported 
1o. 15, C. •. as correct} )r engrossed .. 
Mr. Coolr frotn the co1nmittee on enrollmet1ts reported ~ 
That said committee had presented to the Governor for his approval on 
the 16th inst., 
An act to relocate a part 9f the Territorial road running from Fort Madi-
son in Lee county, to -~ airfield in Jefferson coU11ty. A1so, 
i\.11 act to locate a 1,erritoria1 road from Cascade in Dubuque county·, to 
the mouth of the Tete Des Iv.Iorts i 11 Jacl-son countv. J 
-o. 29, C. l, A hill to legalize HY' acts of .Tacoh Mi 1tun a Justice of 
the Peace. 
'';as rent a s cnn 1 ti1n . 
• 
Jan. 16.] 01 
On motion of 1VI1._ Springer, 
Orde1·ed, That said bill b~ referred to the co1nrnit tee on the Judicia r:,. 
No. 30, C.},. A bill to establish a Seminary of learning at Grandvie\V 
in Louisa count)·, 
Was read a second titne, and 
On 1notion of l\1r. Springer, 
Ordered ~ 'l,hat said bill be engro~sed and read 
o. 40, H. R. F. An act to legalize the acts 
county. . 
On motion oflVIr. Cox, 
a third tin1e to-morrcr\v. 
of the Sheriff of Cia' ton 
.; 
Ordered, That said act be read a third titne to-morro"'· 
o. 42, H. R. F . A bill to locate a Territorial road fron1 lVIosco'\v so 
as to intersect a road leading from Bloomington to lo\va City, at or near 
Hudson in Muscatine county , 
Was read a second tin1c. 
And on motion ot lVIr. Cox, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third tim? to-morro\v. 
No. 22, C. F. A bill subjecting real and personal estate to c.Aecution. 
Was read a second time . 
. 
On tnotion of Mr. Cook, 
The Council resolved it self in a con1mittee of the \Vho"e, for the consider-
ation of said bill. 
After so1ne tin1e spent therein, 1\'Ir. President resu1necl the Chair, and l'1Ir. 
Cook reported, t~at the committee had, according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the snn1e \Yith one atnend:-
ment, and ask the concurrence of the CounciL 
On n1otion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, 'l,hat s"id bill be referred to the comn1ittee on the Judiciary·. 
A message frotn the I ·ouse of Representatives by l\1f. ii,?al!ace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I n.1n directed to inform tL.e Council~ th~t tbe I!ouso 
" 
have pas~cd \vithout a1nenchnent, 
No. 2, II. R .. F. A.n act to repeal an act relt!.tive too~ · cers of the IAegis-
lative Assen1hl·v . 
., 
No.14 H. R . F. An act to aHthoriz0 thP county comr.oissionerP of John-
!-lon COUnty tO Vacate a pnrt of the rferritorial road lending frOi11 \ Tyo~n]ng to 
lo\va City·, al so, to relocate a part of said road. AL .. o, 
1o. 47, I-I. R. F. An act to <1:llow George 11 on1gr rdner and othe rs fur-
ther time to file in the Secretary's 0 .. ~ ce ~ 1at o ·a survey of ~ certain 
Territorial road. 
In all of \vhich the cot1currence of the Council is rea,lested. 
• .&. 
And the11 he v,·ithdrt:) \1 • 
o. lU, I-I. R. F. An act to relocate a part o~ a ' ,er1·itorinl road in I-Ien-
ry county·. 
l o. 31 , l-T. R. F. n act to e :tab 1 ish a T erritorial ron d in I~ c e conn t y . 
• 
1o._ 1!1, C. F. An nrt d fining the duties of ()onn t y ~-nrr c~·nrs, 
'~rere ~e,·crally read a third tit 1e nnr] pn .. ed. 
I 
[ Ja11. 1 ) 6 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives of the 
same and rec1uest their COI1Curret1Ce. 
o. 3,..,, H. R.li. An act to incorporate the ~ cott county Hydraulic com-
pany, 
\ as read a third tirne 
And the que tion being put on the passage of tl e bill, 
It \vas decided in the affirn1ative reas , na s 5. 
Tl1e )rea and na 7 b ing desired b)r r. oolt, 
Tho e \vho vot d in tl1e affirmative \\7ere, 
Me rs. lui ti , Cool, Jenkins, R. M. Patterson, Springer, 'reas, 
'Vallace and Elb rt, Preside11t. 
rfhose \V}lO VOted i11 t}lC 11cgative \Vere, 
1\ie r . Cox, G hon, I arris Leffler and \¥n1. Patterson. 
o. 2, H. R. F. n act to repeci.l an act relative to officers of the Le~ 
gi lative s mbl r, 
\Vas read a fir t a11d seco11d ti1ne. 
A motion ''as 111ade b r. ool .. , 
To uspend the 13th rule and read said bill a bird time now, 
And the question being put, and t'wo~thirds not voting therefor, the rule 
'vas not suspe11ded. It \Vas the11 
On motion of Mr. Coolt, 
Ordered, rrhat said bill l)e read a tllircl .titne to-Inorrovv. 
o. 44, I-I. . F. An act to authorize the county commissioners of John-
son county to ,·acate a part of the ' erritorial road, le ding from V yoming 
to lo\va it als to r locate a }lart of said ro< d. 
o. 7, II. 1 . F. n act to allow eorge · omgardner and others further 
time to file in the 'ecretary's Office a plat of Survey of a certain Territorial 
road, 
\Vere ·severally read a first time. 
The President laid before the Council a communication from the Super~ 
intende11t of Public Buildings\ vVhicl1 'vas read 
A r11otion \vas 111ade lJy lVIr. 'ry all ace, 
That 011e thou and copies of the san1e be pri11ted. 
And the questio11 being put, 
It \Vas decided i11 the affirn1ative jreas , najrs 5. 
The yeas and nay. being desired by Mr. 1n-inger, 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirmative \vere 
Messrs. Christie, Gchon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Tm. Patterson, _R. • 
G .. Patterson and \Vallace, 
Those \Vho voted i11 tl1e negative \vere, 
Messrs. Cox, Cook,, 'pringer, Teas, and Elbert, President. 
Mr. \~lallacc 011 leave, introduced 
\J. :1'2, C. F. Joint resolution asking an appropriation to def1·ay the e 
penses of a treaty with the Pottawatomy Indians. 
Was read a first ti1ne. 
On motio11 of Mr. Coolr, 
The 10uncil adjourned until to morro' morning at 10 o'clo · 
rrii J~ COU1 CIL .. 
. 
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• TuESDAY MoRNING, JANUARY 17, 1843 . 
Mr. vVallace fron1 the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 12, and 30, C. F. as correctly engrossed. 
1\i r. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, to which 'vas refer-
red, 
A bill to legalize the acts of George Duden, a Justice of the Peace, and, 
also, 
A bill to legalize the acts of Jacob Mintun, a Justice of the Peace, with in-
structions to inquire into the legality of the passage of such acts, reported 
the same back to the CoU11cil, and recomn1e11d their passage. 
Mr. Cook frotn the committee 011 enrolled bills, reported 
No. 17, C. F . as correctl~r enrolled. And, also, 
That they bad, on the 16th inst. prese11ted to the Governor, for his appro-
val the follo\ving act: 
An act to change the time of holding the District Court, in the second 
Judicial District. 
Mr. Springer, from the committee on the J udiciary, reported 
No. 33, C. F. A Bill concerning Mortgages, 
'Vhich \vas read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies of said bill be printed. 
Mr. Harris from the co1nrnittee on Roads, reported, 
No. 34. C. F. A bill to re-locate the Territortal Road, leading from Bur-
lingtoni in Des lVIoines count)7, to l{eolruclr, in Lee county, 
vVhich \Vas read a first tin1e. 
Mr Teas, from the co1nmittee on Revision, reported, 
No. 35, C. F. A biil defining the Jurisdiction of the Supreme and Dis-
trict Courts. Also, 
No. 36, C. F. A bill to allo\v and regulate the action of Ejectment, 
'i\Thich \vere severally read a first time. 
On motion of .1Vlr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the usual nutnber of copies of said bills be printed. 
No. 44, II. R. F. A11 act to authorize the county commissioners of John-
son count)', to vacate a part of the Territorial road leading from Wyoming 
to lo\va City, also to re-locate a part of said road. 
No. 4 7, I-1. R. F. An act to allo\v George Bomgardner and others further 
time to file in the Secretary's office a plat of a survey of a certain Territo 
rial road. 
''V ere severally read a second tin1e. 
J [ Jatt. 1 'f. 
1 1110 ion of ~ r. arris, 
rdcrcd, ' ,hat. < id bills be re( tl a third tirne to-n1orro\v. 
r 0 . •:> J C . ( . oint esolutjon, a~ l" ing Ull appropriation to defray the CX.o; 
pcnses ot a r aty with the ottowatamy Indians, 
\¥as read a second t i1ne. 
.... n1ot i n ' ras made 1 )' r. ox .. 
r 0 at lend said esolution b_1 i!lSerting tl e \Vorcls' Chippe,va and ttn.,va,'' 
' hicl1 ' as agreed to. 
n motion of r. ' eas 
ered, ' l at s i oint esolution be engrossed and read a third tin1e to-
tnorro " ... 
r o. 2. ) c. I • .L Li l, to legalize the acts of J. cob Mit tum, a Justice ofth~ 
~ace . 
Tas rend a . ecot tin e . 
• [ ITIO 10 0 r. 
r ered. ' t s i , 
• pr1nger 
bill be e gro~se nd read a third time to-morrO\\'~ 
'c o let;(.lize tl e c so eorgc · uden a Jn tice 
• • • 
eac ~. 
as r a ~ secon time. 
t 1notiot1 I\ r. pri nger, 
rclcred, r hat Sc id iII be read a third ti n1e t0-1110rrov~. 
ro. 2, . . . 1 act to "epe l < n ct rc-;lativc too cers of tl1e LegisJa-
t i v e sse 111 b I r . 
' as re,. d a tl ird time. 
r. oolr by UI ani o s conse 1t obtajned ]e ve to nn1end said bill, by ad-
ding, · 'ec. , ' his act to ta e effect f·om and a£1 er its passage.,, 
' he q t e. t i o 1 the 1 be i n g put, S l1 a 11 the bill p a s ? 
t '" s decided in the affir 1ative . 
• 
Jo. -0, I . act to legalize tl1e ac s of the Sheriff of Clayton 
COUilt V • 
.. 
o. 42, --· R. F. An act to locate a 'l,erritorial road frotn lVIosco\ , so as 
to inter ... ect a road leading f om Bloomington o Iovv Cit}~, at or near I-Iud-
·ot1 in l\ usca tine cou nt:y. 
ro. 1 , . ~,. A. act to loc te a '1, rritorial road frotn J 011athan I-I. J enk-
i n s in L i n 11 cou t )1 , to th c city of Dubuque. 
I o. 3 1 , 111 act to est blish a ~ernii hrJ of I.Jear11ing at Grande ie'v i11 
I_,oui .. n count ·. 
·' 
\V ere all read a third tin1e and p sseLl. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Secretar)7 to i y the lou e of Representatives of tho 
s-. me nncl reque~t their concurrence. 
A me. sage fi·om the Hou;::e of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief lcrl-. 
l\ R. P ESIDL"\ r: I , m eli ·ected to inforn1 the Council that tl1c II ouse 
of Re .,resent· tivec have passed \Vithout an1endrr1ent, 
o. 27, C. F. n act to change the 11, n1e of r.fc iarversto Vtl in IIenr}~ 
count)· to I.-.o r 11. A s , 
Jan. 18.] '1,IIE COU. ·elL. 
• 
No. 30, l{. R. F. A bill to an1end an act to IncoJporate the city of Dubuqe, 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
No. 30, II. R. F. A bill to atnend an act to incorporate the city ofDubuqe, 
Was read a first time. 
The President announced a con1!TIU11ication frotn the Governor, on Exec-
utive business, 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into an Executive session; and after a short 
tin1e, the doors \Vcre opened, and 
, On motion of 1\ir. \Vallacc, 
1~he Council adjourned until to-n1orro\v morning at 10 o'cloch ... 
• 
I\ioR~ I rG, JANUARY 18, 1843. 
Mr Ilarris presented the petition of sundry citizens of Muscatine count)', 
praying the Legislature to grant then1 a11 act of Incorporation, by the name 
and style of the lVIuscatine, li,armer's and l\Iechanics' Exchange Company. 
On motion of lVIr. Flarris, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the con1n1ittee on Incorpora-
tions. 
, Mr. vV m Patterson presented the petition of Lusena Scott, pray~ing to be 
divorced from her hasband, Rothens I-Io\vard Scott . 
Mr. R.lVI. G. Patterson presented the petition of l\Iary Ann Smiley pray-
ing to be divorced fro1n her husband, Reuben Sn1ile:y. 
On n1otion of lVIr. \Vn1. Patterson, 
• 
Ordered, ,.fbat the said petitions be referred to a select committee. 
Messrs. W m. Patterson, R. 1\I. G. Patterson, and Wallace, \vere appoint-
ed said committee, 
Mr. Springer, presented the pctitio11 of sundry citizens of \Vashington 
county, praying the passage of a11 act requiring the ob~ervance of the sab-
bath. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said petition do lie upon the table, subject to the order of 
the Council. 
On n1otio11 of Mr. Cox, 
Resolved, That the con11nitte on Territorial Affairs, be instructed to in .. 
quire into the expediency of so organizing· ne\v counties, in the late purchase 
frotn the Sac and Fox Indians of this Territor)?, so that the ne\V counties, 
rnay elect Justices of the l)eace, Constables, &c., ~ nd be attuchecl to the ad-
II 
[ J a 11. 18. 
joining counties for ther judicial purposes, an<l that said new counties, be 
laid off ~ nd governed by the ' est boundaries of the ol<l counties, and by a 
lit e rt nning frm . l c 1 ortl ' rest corner of the counties west of the Indian 
bo1n ry line, c., t nd hat the otm 1ittee report by hill or otherwise. 
:Mr. ~hristi fron · tl e select ommittee appointed for hat purpose reported, 
o. , . ( ill to autl orize 1 • · enl an and David B. Sears, to 
1 eep a 
Tl icl ras rea a fJrst tin1e. 
1\ r. Tallace fi·om the committee on ngrossed bills, reported 
9, and , ' . ~ . as correct\ r ngrossed. 
ook fr I 1 the ommittee o 1 1 ·olled bills, reported 
n act to hange he name of c arverstown in Henry county, to 
0 T ll. , • 
11e. sage frm he louse of ep ·cser tntiv s by Mr. \ allace their 
1 ie lerl~ . 
. . E IDE.''I: am di ected o inform the COl neil that the House 
f e Jrese' t ti .. s l a 1 0 passed, 
. ~.. . ~· b'll tor locate a certain Territorial Road. 
o. 5 , . . . hill for he relief f en ton J. Snyder. 
Also , .. itl ( n c 1d11e1lts. 
r o. , . . ( ct ·elating to the off cc of Recorder of Deeds. ~ n wl ich t e concurrence of the Council is reqt ested. 
he ouse 1 a'-c also passed witl out a · endment, 
o. <J, • i . 1 act to prol 'bit ar d punish the sale of intoxicating liquors 
to ndiat s. 1 o, 
o. G. . bill to repeal an act entitled an act relating to uctioneers 
· nd Auctio • es, < 1 proved an ary. 7, ... . 
here,vitl1 prese11t fo .. your signature, 
.n act to relocate a part of the Te -ritorial road leading from Davenport 
in Scott com ty to Marion, in Linn county; and 
An act in relatio o tl e safe custody of persons for crimes and rnisde-
n1eanors. 
' he sane being signed by the Speaker of the fouse of Representatives. 
And the11 he 'vithd e\v. 
' he reside 1t sig 1ed tl e above entitled acts. 
o. 30, H. R. i. A ill to amend an act to incorporate the city of Du~ 
b 1 ue, 
.. as rerd a ~econd time. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, 1'1 at s·1id bil1 be iead a third time to-morrow. 
o. 3 . C. F. A bill to re-locate the Territortal Road, leading from Bur-
lington, in Des Moines county, to Kcokuch., in Lee county, 
\ las read a second time. 
On motio11 of rlir. \¥tn. Patterson, 
o .. acred, ' hat said bill be referred to the delagations from Lee and Des 
1 ioines counties. 
( 
• 
,Tan. 18.j 
• 
No. 21, H R. F. 
of the Peace, 
An act to legalize the acts of George Duden a Justice 
Was read a third time, 
And the questio11 being put, shall the bill, pass? 
It \vas decided in the aflirn1ativc yeas 10, nays 2. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\fr. Cool\, 
Those \vho voted in the aflirmative \verc, 
Messrs. Christie, Co ,. , I-Iarris, J enki11s, R. IVI. G. atterson, Leffler, '"ilnl) 
Patterson, Springer, 'Vallace and i lbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the 11cgative \vere, 
Messrs. Cook, and 1,eas. 
No. 29, C. F. A bill to Ieg·alize the acts of Jacob lVf.intun a Justice o 
the "Peace~~ 
\Vas read a third time. 
And the questio11 being~ put, shall the bill pass? 
It \Vas decided i11 the affirmative yeas 10, nays 2~~ 
The yeas and 11ays being desired by 1\fr. Cook, 
Those \vho voted in the aflirn1atire \Vere, 
1\Iessrs. Christie, Cox, Harris, Jenki11s, Leffler, \¥1n. Patterson, R. M~ 
G. Patterson Springer, 'Vallace a11d Elbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the 11eg·ative \vere, 
Messrs. Cool\: and 'l,eas. 
No. 44, II. R. F. A11 act to authorize the county co1an1issioners of John-
son county, to vacate a part of the 'rerritorial road leading from 'Vyoming 
to Iowa City, also to re-locate a part of said road. 
No. 47, II. R . F. An act to allo\v Georg·e Bomgardner and others further 
time to file in the Secretary s office a plat of a survey of a certain Territo· 
rial road. 
No. 32, C. F. Joint Resolution, as \:ing an appropriatio11 to defr~y th O..:"-
penses of a treaty \Vith the Pot to" ata111ies, Chippe,va and Otto\va Indians .. 
VVere severally read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11oti(y the I-Iouse of Representatires ac 
cordingly, and request their concurrence, 
No. 21, C. F. A11 act relating· to the ofiice of Recorder of Deeds, 
As amended by the IIouse \vas taken up. And, 
On motion of 1\'Ir .. Springer, 
The Council concurred in the an1endmcnts. 
No. 50, II. R. F. A bill to re""locate a certain Territorial road. 
No. 51, I-I. R . F. A bill for the relief of Dentotl J. Snyder. 
\Vere severally read a first tin1e. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Co;---, 
• 
he Council adjourned U11til to-1norro'~' n1orning nt 10 o'clocl--
• 
[Jan. 1 . 
s 9, 18 3. 
• 
1\ r. efner from these ect committee 1 l ointed for that purpose reported 
o. , . bill regulating weights and measures, 
vVhich vas · ad a first a11d second ti111e. 
On n1otion of .1. r. ~ 1 ri 1 gcr 
Ordered ' hat the us ml Humber of copies of said bill be printed. 
r . 1 IH"inger fron the committee on the Judiciary, to ' hom was refer-
l·ed, 
ro. 2~, . . bill su jectinO' real a 1d 1 ersonal estate to c_·ecution, 
, e orted the sa111c bacl 'vitl1 aincndn1011t . 
r. Cool frot tl e con11nittee 11 e11roll d bills, reported 
ITo .. 5, and ] , . i"'. as correctl.r Cll ~ ·oil d~ 
1 o. 37 C. I! . A bill to authorize Wm. Benham and David B. Sears to 
I eep a F erry·, 
'\ as rea a second t in1e. 
11 111 io11 of r. ook 
rdered · '1 a sai · ill l)c e ·o~sed and re d a tl ird t irne to-n1orro'v. 
o. 5 , . . . . A bill to ·elocate a ~rtaiu ~erritorial road, 
\ Vas read a second tin1c a 1 
On 111otion of .r r. ' TaJace, 
Ordered. 'fhat said bill he read a third tin1e to-n1orro\v . 
.I Jo. 51 . _ . i' . A l)ill for the relief of Denton J. Sn) der, 
\¥as read a second ti111e. 
On 1 1otiot1 of ·r. Iarris, 
rdered, ' ., at said l)i l c read a f hir 1 tirne to-111orro\v. 
o. 3 ill cone rning ort g·ages, 
... as read a seco d tin1e. 
n 1notiot1 f 1\ r. ~ pringer, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole for the consid-
eration of said bill, after sot )etime spent therein; Mr. resident resumed 
the chair, • nd Mr. W m. Patterson ret orted that the committee had, accor-
ding to order had said bill under consideration and instructed him to report 
the same with amendments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the amendments? 
It \vas agreed to. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, T hat said bill he ngrossed and read a third time on Monda~ 
No. 3f' , C. •'. bi l ]efi ni ng the Jurisdiction of the • 'u pr me and Die;-
, . \ t ct ou rts. 
• 
Jan. 19.] 
\iV as read a sr.cond ti1ne. 
On n1otion of IV1r. 'Vall ace, 
• 
The Council resolved itself in a con1mittee of thG \Vhole, for the consider--
ation of said bill. 
• 
After so1ne tin1c spent therein, 1\1r. President resun1ed the Chair, and Mr., 
Cook rPported, that the committee had, according to order, h1.d said bill 
under consideration, and instructed hin1 to report the same \Vith one atnend-
ment, and ask t he connurrence of the Council. 
'fhc question being put v1ill the CoU11cil concur in the a1nendments ? 
Jt \Vas ngrced to. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Teas, 
Ordered, That sair bill be referred to the <'"ill njttec on the Judiciary. 
No. 3o, C. F . A bill to allow and regulate the action of Ejectment, 
'VVas read a sero11a tin1e. And 
011 motion of lVIr. 'l,ens, 
The Council resolved itself into a comn1ittec .of thr-\ 'vholc, ~1r the con~ i d­
eration of snid bill, after soinc ti~ne spent therein, l\1r. President resumed 
the chair, and IVIr. Iiarris reported, th"t the coinn1ittee had, according to 
order, had said bill under consideration, and instructed hi1n to report the 
snmc \vith an1endments, and ask the concurrence of the CounciL 
1'he question rcing I,' t, \vill t.1e Council concur in the amendments ? 
It 'vas agreed to. 
On tnotion of IVIr. Cook, 
Ordered, 'I, hat s~id bill be referred to the con11jttee on thP J udic i <: r~; . 
No. 22, C . F . A bill subjecting real and personal cr-tute to e"\:ccution. 
\\
1 
as read a sc~ond time as a ncnded by the conn1ittce on the J udiciar_y. 
The question being· put, \Viii the Counc:l concu r in the u:nendn1c::nts n1ade 
by the con1n1ittcc on the Judiciary? 
It \Yas agreed to. 
A 1notion \Yas tnade 'JY 11r. Cox, 
To a~.tain refer said bill to the con1n1ittc~ on the J udiein rY" 'vith 1nstrnc-
- . , 
tions fo incorporate the filllO\\·ing nn1endn1ent, '"provid"d th·,t any pe r~on 
n1ay hold or O\Vn 300 head of sheep onl.Y subject to allla\VS nnd executions, 
contracted suLscquent to the pass3gc to this act. 
A 1notion " "as t~a:lc bv IVIr. Cook, 
.I 
'l,o c:unend said instr ctions bv strikin!! out 300 and inserti nrr 100. 
' ~ 0 
1\'Ir. Springer C" lied f()r a di\·ision of the question, first on stril{ing out 
300. 
And the question being put, on ~triid i ~ o~ .. t : 00. 
It \Vas dcci~c'l in the a11.rLilati\ e. "Y"'"eas 10 n· ·ys 2. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by· Mr. Springe~·, 
Those \vho voted in the aflir1nativc 'vere, 
lVfessrs. Chri~tic, Cook, Gehon Jenkins, Leffler, '" ... 111. Pnttcrs0n, R,. l\ ; 
G. Patterson, 1'eas and Elbert, President. 
Those ,,·ho vote'l in the negative \VCrr, 
1\'In~srs . Co.· nnd St) rin<rer. 
• 0 
1\ rnot 1on \ra:::: t rH.lc h)· \1r . ~~pringcr, 
AL [Jan. 
To fill the blanl by inserting two hundred. 
\¥hicl1 ' as decided i11 the 11egative. 
A notion was n ade by Mr. Harris, 
'fo i11Sert one llU11 red a11d fift)r, 
\ hich was decided in the negative, yeas 3, nays 9. 
The yeas an nays being desired, 
Tl1o e ~rl1o voted j11 the affirtnative were 
1\ ssrs. o~ , arris and prir ger. 
'fhose \7l1o voted i11 the 11egative, 'vere 
Messrs. Christie ook el on, enkins, Leffier, Wm. Patterson, R, M. 
G. Patterson, · cas and i ibcrt President. 
A n1otio11 vvas 1nade )r • Cool{, 
'I'o insert 00 
hich wa decided in the affirmative, yeas 7 nays 5. 
The yeas and na ·s 1 eing desired, 
TllOSe ,vho rated in tLe affirr ati,re \Vere, 
Messrs. ool, ehon, ai:ris, cnkins, Springer, Teas and i lbert Presi-
dent. 
Tl1ose 'vl o voted in tl1e 11egative \Vere, 
1\iessrs. CJ ristie, .~o.·, effier, '\ m. Patterson, and R. M. . atterson. 
o the bill was recommitted with instructions to amend so that 00 sheep 
should be . empt from execution on contracts made after the taking effect 
of tl1c above et1titled act. . A mcs age from tl e ouse of Representatives by [r. \Vallace, their 
Chief lerk. 
r. Pn mE. 'T: n directed to present for your signature, 
An act to st· bli h • erritorial road iJJ ec county. 
An act to allow eorge omgardner and others further time to file in the 
Secretary's Office a pl t of a survey of a certain Territorial road. 
An act to legalize the acts of the heriff, of Clayton county. 
An act to locate a part of a Tenitorialroad, in lenry county. 
An act to incorporate the Scott cou 1ty ydraulic company. 
An act to locate a • crritorial road from i\ oscow, so as to intersect a 1·oad 
leading fro n loomingtou to Iowa City, at or ncar udson in Muscatine 
county, a11d An act to repeal an act relafve to officers of the Legislative Assembly. 
I also lle!e\vith retur11, 
An act to change the name of the town of McCarverstown in Henry 
cou11ty to Lo,vell. 
An act relative to divorce, alimony, and other purposes, . 
All of which ha vc been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre-
se11tatives. 
And tl1e11 he \Vitl1dre\V. 
The Prcsi ent then signed the above entitled acts. 
A mcssaO'C from the House of R prescntatives by allace tl c'' 
~hief Clcrl ... • 
'IIIE COUNCIL. 71 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I an1 directed to inform the Council, that the House 
have passed, 
. No. 38, I-I. R. F. A joint resolutio11 requesting our Delegate in Congress 
to procure the establisl1n1e11t of a Post Office a11d for other purposes. 
No. 53, If. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a Territorial road in He11ry 
county·. 
The Ilouse have also passed a substitute for 
No. 8, C. F. Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to 
procure an a1nendn1ent of the <?rg·anic la\v. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. · 
No. 30, II. R. F. An act to a1nend an act to incorporate the city of Du-
buque, 
vVas reaa"a third tilnc Ulld passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the I-Iousc of Reprcse11tatives accor-
dingly. 
No. 8, C. F. Joint res9lution instructing our Delegate in Congress to pro ... 
cure a11 amendrnent to the organic la\v, as amended by the IIouse \Vas taken 
up. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Springer, 
That the Council do not agree to the amendments made by the House to 
s·aid bill. 
And the question being put, 
It 'vas decided i11 the aflirn1ati ve, yeas 8, 11ays 4. 
The 5reas and nays being desired by l\ir. Leffler, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ative \vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, IInrris, "\Vm. Patterson, R. 1\'I. G. Patterson, 
Springer, 'feas, and Elbert President. 
Those 'vho voted in the 11egative, \vere 
I\1essrs. Cox,,. Gehon, Jenkins and Leffler. 
No. 38, I-I. R. F. A joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
to procure the establishrnent of a Post Office and for other purposes, 
No. 53, I-I. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a certain Territorial road 
i11 Ilenry county, 
V\rere severally read a first time. 
Mr. Harris on leave being granted, prese11ted the petition of John Haw-
kins, praying for the relief for the 'vido\v of James M. Ila\vkins deceased, 
former Postmaster at lo\va City. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Ordered, rrhat said petition be referred to the committe on claims. 
On n1otio11 of l\1r. Spring·er, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clocl{. 
• 
...., 
• 
' • 
T 
• 
from the comn ittce on tho ev i. ion of the laws, rc11orted, 
ill concer1 ing Cos s a11d ,ec ·, 
' 
7h · ch '"a read a fir t ti11 e. 
) n 111 o t i n f I\ I r. 'Vall · c 
rdcr d ' 'h, t tl e u al nun · er of copie. of sail bill be pr' nted. 
r . \ r" 11 a c fr 1 1 the mm1i tt c 011 cngrof':ed bill , r eport 
~ o , ; .. a 1 d , ~ .. '. orr e c t l u g r cs sed . 
l r. ok frot 1 the con t 1ittec n 1.roll d bill. repo ted 
'l hat tl cy di t n t1 e 19th it. t. pr u nt t the ovcrnor, for hi. appro a , 
_ n act toch nge therameo· '~"cCarvers o\·n i1 I enry county,toLow-
ell. ls 
n act relat i vc t i rorce, lin1on .. -, and otl1er purposes. · 
( n t1otio11 of r. ·Jeffier, 
rder d, ' l · t h. ook be adde , • s hainn· n, to the comruittee to which 
' a r ~.~rre bill regulatit g tl e h:ee1 ing of • t·lllons and Jacks, and to irnprove the 
breed of horses witl in t ructi01 s to report t -morrow rnorning. 
h. ' 1 o. atter. on, fron tl e com1 1ittte on ' erritorial Affairs, reported 
\) c k, ' it h o l' t a n1 en cl men t 1' o. )' F . et o ·i l or an appro n-iation for a can l < t each of 
the I) a pi d of t he l\ i.. · i i [ pi . 
Mr. Cbri tie frot 1 the comn it ee on the ev isior of the Laws, reported , 
o. . .(}, • . . ~, . A bill to regula t e ~ err i e s . 
¥hich '·as read a first ti 1 e. 
r. lJeffier. 011 lc vc being gr'l 1ted, in roduced 
_Jo. ~1, J.} . bill supplet entar t a1 "d entitled at act to regulu.te 
i ls anc _ ille · , and fO · other purpose , ttpproved, anum·y • 5, 1 3H. 
', 
7 hi c l vv as read a first t i tn e . 
.tr . .'pri1 ger from tl e committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred, 
o. 22, C. F. A b'll subjecting real and personal est·1te to execu1 ion, re-
ported tl c s, me hac!· with amendn ents. 
M.r. Sp rino·e · C:om the om1 1ittee on the Judiciary, reported 
io. 42, '. b'. A bill to provi e for the election of Justices of the Peace, 
· o pre:scribe their powers and <h ties, a d to regulate their proceeding , 
\ 7 h i c l '"'a · r e · 1 1 a fj r :j t t i tn e. 
n n1 o t i n of 1' r. \ 7 1. · at t e rs o u , 
OrdereJ, ' 'I at the usm: lrllh1Ler of copies of said bill be'I rintod. 
Jan. 20.] TIIE COUNCIL. 73 
No. 38, H. R. F . .LL\. Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Con-
gress to procure the establishment of a Post Office, a 1d for other purposes, 
vVas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. \V1n. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said resolution be read a third tin1e to-1110rrow. 
No. 3 , C. F. A bill regulating \Veights and I\1easures, 
Was read a second ti1ne. 
On motion of ~Ir. Leffier, 
The Council resolved itself into committee of the \vholc, for the consider-
ation of said bill. 
After son1e time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the Chair, and Mr. 
Springer, reported that the cotnmittee had, according to order, had the same 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same, \vith sundry 
amendments, and ask the cot1currencc of the Council, 
And the question being put; Will the Council concur in the amendtnents? 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. L efiier, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third titne on 1..,uesday 
next. 
No. 53, H. R. F. A bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial road in Henry 
county. 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, To be read a third time on to-n1orrow. 
o. 22, C. F. A bill subjecting real and personal estate to execution as 
as amended by the committee 011 the Judiciary, \vas take11 up. 
A motion was made by Mr. Springer, 
That the Council concur in the amendn1ents pending 'vhich 
1\Ir. Springer moved a call of the Council, 'vhich \Vas had, and on the roll 
being called, all the members ans\vered to their natnes except l\Ir. \Val lace. 
The Sergeant-at·arms \Vas directed to require the attendance of the absen-
tee, after a short tin1e, 
On motion of l\Ir. Leffier, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid on the table until to-nlorro\v. 
No. 50, JI. R. F. An act to relocate a certain 'I,erritorial road. 
No. 51, I-I. R. F. An act for the relief of Denton J. Snyder. 
No. 37, C. F. An act to authorize Wn1. Benhan1, and David B. Scars to 
keep a Ferry. 
Were severally read a third time and passed. · 
Ordered, rfh:tt the Secretary notify the I-Iou e of Representatives ac-
cordingl·y. 
The President, announced a con1munication fron1 the Governor on Exec-
utive business. 
On motion of 1\ir. Leffler, 
rdered, That the Couucil resolve itself into nn Executi\. c .:ession 
After sotnc titne spent therein the Executive session rose. 
I 
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o. 41, . F. A bill supplementary to an act entitled an act to regulate 
l\ ills and Millers, · nd for other purposes, approved, J anua.Iy 25th 1839, 
\ s r ad a . econd tin1e. 
1 1notion f r. · effie .... ; 
·de ed, Tha said bill be refeued to the committee on the Judiciary. 
n n1otio of ,r. ehon, 
I e ouncil adjourne • until to-morrow moming at 10 o'clock. 
' 
the o 1se of hepr sentatives by Mr. '\Vallace their Chief 
J r. PRESIDJ~ 'T : ' ,he I o 1se have passed, 
J • 12, act to locate a Territorial road from Jonathan H. Jenk-
j r s i i u cou n t )7, to the city of u b u q n e. 
1o. , C. •. 1 act to leg lize the acts f J acob .i\ intun, a Justice of 
tl e e· ce. 
o. , 1 act o stablish a Seminary of Learning at Grand icw in 
Louisa county . 
.. ~ o. 32, C. •. , oi1 t resolution asl ing an appropriation to defray the ex-
penses of a tr aty ' i h tl e P ttawatomie, Chippewa and Ottowa Indians. 
Also, I o. 46, ti. R. F. ill for the prevention of certain immoral practices, 
ln ·d ich the co1 currence of the Council is requested. 
I l e e i th retu 1, 
An act to prohibit nd 1 ish the sale of into.·icating liquors to Indians, · 
Ax ac rela it g to the office of ecorder of Deeds, and, 
n act to r ,pe 1 an act entitled an act relating to auctioneers and auc-
tion sales, approved January th 1 40. 
'l'be same being sigt ed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
And then he \Vithdre\V. 
The President then signed the above ntitlcd acts. 
Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens of Linn county, pray· 
ing for the passage of an act for the observance of the sabbath. 
Ot\ n1otio11 of IVIr. Cool{, 
Crde ·ed, That said petition do lie upon the table. 
1\'Ir. R . 'L ' . Patter on, from the committee on incorporations, reported, 
1o .. 3, C. i . . bill to incorporate the Muscatine Farmers' and Me· 
chanic ., Exchange ·otr1pan) .. , 
vVhich \VaS read a first tirrleo 
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Mr. Leffler fron1 the co1nn1ittee on the Judiciary, reported bach: 
No. 41, C. F. A bill reg ulating Mills and Millers, and for other purposes, 
with amendn1ents 
Mr. Cook frotn the committee to \Vhich \Vas referred, 
No. 29, H. R. F . A bill regulating the keeping of Stallions and Jacks, 
nnd to improve the breed of horses, reported the same back 'vithout an1end-
ment. 
Mr. L effler, fron1 the select comn1ittro appointed for that purpose~ reportrd 
No. 44, C. F. A bill to relocate a 'I,erritorial road leading fi·on1 Burl ing-
ton in Des Moines county, via Fort Madiso11 iu Lee county, to the bridge on 
Devil's creel , in said count~y. 
Which \vas read a first time. 
Mr. vVallace, from the COll1l11ittee on the Revision ofth~ ]a\VS, reportrd, 
No. 47, C . .F,. A bill relative to Promissory Notes, Bonds, Duebills and 
other instruments of \vriting, 
Which \vas read a first tirne. 
No. 22, C. F. A bill subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
being on its second reading, · 
On motion of 1\tlr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into a comn1ittec of the whole, for the consid-
eration of said bill, 
After some titnc spent therein, 1\fr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Teas reported that the cotnmitte("\ had, according to order hnd said bill 
under consideratio11 and instructed hin1 to report the same 'vith sundry 
amendments, a11d ask the concurrence of the Council. 
And the question being on concurring in the follo\ving nn1rndlnent, 
rrhat in addition to the property· exen1pt frorn e:\ecution and a t tachrrlcnt, 
in the preceding section, it shall be ]a,vful for the defendant to clain1 ns ex-
empt from process founded upon contracts hereafter made, fifty head of sheep 
az1d the \Vool that 1nay be shorn therefrom, 
It \Vas decided in the affir tnati ve, yeas 8, nn ys 5. 
The yeas and nays being desired by .. l\1r. Springer, 
Those \vho voted i11 the aflirn1ati vc \Ve r e, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Gehon, Je11kins, R . .... i. G. Patterson, 'I'eas "r<ll-
lace, and Elbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the negati\'e -vverP, 
Messrs. Cox, Harris, Leffler, 'Vn1. Patterson, and Springer. 
A motion \Vas 1nade b~y Mr. Cox, 
To refer the bill to a select committee of one from each electoral district, 
Which was decided in the 11egativc. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by l\1r. Cook, 
To amend the 14th section of said bill as follo,vs, 
Provided, such stay shall 110t be allo\ved on judgments upon contrurts al~ 
ready made. 
And the question being put, 
It was decided in the neCTativc, yeas 6, nnys 7. 
The yens and nays being desired by fr, ~:pringcr, 
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Those who voted i11 tl1e affirtnative \Vere 
s r, . Cool{, el1ou, J enl ins, Lefller, 'Vn1. Patterson, and \Vall ace. 
'l'hosc \vho voted i11 the negati e, \Vere 
lVTes rs. Christie, o .. , IIarris, R. lVI. G. Patterson, Springer, Teas and 
Elbert Pre ident. 
A motion l\'a n1ade b T i r. ' Val lace, 
That the 10tln il adjour11 U11til .-;..~ o clock. 
"\ hicl1 \vas decided ir1 the negative Tea 6 nays 7. 
rfhe yea. and llU 7 b ing de ... ired by l\ r. ~ 1 pringer, 
1,hose 'vho voted i11 the affirn1ative \Vcre, 
1\iessrs hristie, Cook, Jenkins . l\ . . Patterson, vVallace a11d 
bert Pre ident. 
Those 'vbo voted i11 the n gative, 'vere 
~ e .. sr . o ·, chon, I arri L effler, Wm. )a.lterson, pringer, and Teas 
A tnoti011 \Vas n1ade b)7 ' r. 100l\, 
That said bill lo lie upon the table. 
' l ich ' as d cided i11 the 11egc tive, 7eas Ll; 11ays 9. 
The .. reas and 11· )·s being de~ir d, 
Tho e 'vho ot cl itl the a 1r1nat i e \verc, 
Messrs. ool , J nl··ins, \ allace and Elbert re ident. 
rrho e 'vho vot c1 in the negative ' ere, 
Messrs. Christi , Co .. ,. , ehon, I!arri , Lcfller, W m. Patterson, R. M. G . 
Patterson, pringer, and ··r eas . 
.L\. motior1 vas n1ade by 1\fr. Lcftler, 
To strike out the tl1 c:ection of said l ill. 
The President decido , the motio11 of Mr. Lefller, out of order. 
A rnot1on \Va n1ade by· r Co"' , 
To C11gross aid bill for a third reading ori \ edne day, 
\:Vhich \vas decided in the affirn1ative. eas 10 nays 3. 
The ) eas and na)1 S being desired, 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirn1ative \V e, 
Messrs. hristie, o. Gehon , Ilarris, Jenlrin , \Vm. Patterson, . Mh 
G. Patterson,~ pring·er, 'feas and Elbert l)restdent. 
Those \Vl1o voted i11 the negative 'vere, 
Messrs. ool , Lcfller, and \rVallacc. 
A l 10tiOI1 ' as made by 1\ir. v\Tallace, 
That tl1c Cou11cil adjourn until 2 o clocl\:, P. 1\ • 
A motion \Vas made by lVIr. pringer, 
To amend the rnotio11 
That the ouncil adjourn u ntil Monday morning at 10 o~clock 
Which \VO S decided in then gative, )reas 6, 11ays 7 . 
The yeas and nays being de ired, 
Those who voted in the affirtnative \Vere, 
Mc~srs. Cox, Gehou, Flarris, R-. M. G. Patterson, Springer, and Wallace. 
Those vvho voted in the 11egative 'vere, 
Mes~rs. ,.hristic, ~ool\ , Jenliit1s, Lefllcr, vVn1. Patterson, 1,eas at1d El-
bert, President, , 
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The question then recurring on the motion to adjDurn UHtil 2 o "clock P.l\1. 
Was decided in the affirn1ative yeas 9, nays 4. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Those who voted in the affirmative \Vere., 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, J cnkins, Leffler, VV m·. Pa ttcrson, R. l'vf.. G. Pat· 
erson, Springer., Teas a11d Elbert, President. 
Those who voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris and vVallace. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\ . 
Mr. Springer asked leave of absence tor r~lr. Harris, 
Leave was granted. 
No. 22, I-1. R. F. A metnorial to Congress for an appropriation for a caM 
nal at each of the rapids of the Mississippi. 
Was read a second ticae. 
On motion ofMr. \Vallace, 
The Council resolved itself into a con1n1ittee of the \Vhole; tor the consid· 
·eration of said bill, after some time spent therein, l\1r. President resumed 
the chair., and ~Ir. Leffler reported, that the committee had, according to 
order, had said memorial under consideration, and instructed him to report 
the same without amendments, 
The Council concurred in the report of the cotnmittec. 
On n1otion of Mr. Wallac0, 
Ordered., rrhat 5aid memorial be read a third time on 1\tionday next. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. 'Vallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mit. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Council that the !louse 
of Representatives have passed, 
No. 5 , H. R. F. A bill to authorize Henry De Camp and Samuel H. 
Colyer to keep a ferry act·oss the Mississippi river, at the tO\Vll of vVyon1ing. 
No\ 5D, H. R. F. A bill to amend a11 act for the incorporation of the to,vn 
of Farmington. 
No. 60, H-. R. F. A bill to legalize the location of a certain rferritorial 
road, 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I am also directed to inforrn the Council that the I-Iou~c insist upon all 
theit amendn1ents to 
No. 8, C. F. Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to 
procare an amcndtnent to the organic la\v. 
I here\vith present for your signature, 
AB act to authorize the count\,. commissioners of JohnRon county to va-
cate a part of the Territorial r~ad, leading froni \Vyoming to lo\va City, 
also to relocate a part of said road, and 
An act to lo~alize the acts of Gcoro·c Duden a .Tnsticr. of the Peace. 
<...J 0 
1.,he ~atnc being signc<.l by the ~Jpeaker of the Ilnu~e of l~eprcsentnti\'C~d 
• 
[Jan. 2 il 
Antl tl1e11 l1e \Vithdre\v. 
rrhe Pre. ident then . igned the above entitled acts. 
Jo. l10, 1• } • bill regulating l erries, 
\¥as read a sec011d titne. 
On motio11 f r .. ~ pringer, 
The ouncil resol ' d itself in a committee of the whole, for the consider-
tioil of ~ .. aid lJi II. ft cr ome time . pent therein, .r r. President resumed the Chair, and _ r. 
Gehon reported that the committee bad, accord in to order, bad said bill 
under consideration and instructed hir to r port the same with amend-
ment , and asl the con -urrcnce of the o neil. 
The question being put will the Council concur in the amendments 2 
It 'vas agreed to. 
motion 'vas n1ade 1 y r. ehon, 
To amend said bill l y strikino- out the words "two miles" and inserting 
the ' ord "half 1 ile, · in the 1 th section, pending which, 
n 111otiot1 ot r. o .... 
rdered, That sai bill do lie upon the tabl . 
:ro. ,... H. R . !'. ill to regulate the keeping of stallions and jacks 
and to improve the bre d of horses, 
Which \vas read a first titne. 
011 moti 1 of Mr. •ool{, 
Ordered, Tl at said bill be referred to the committee on Internal lm-
proven1ent . 
:ro. 41, C. F. bill regulating mills and millers and for other purposes, 
~ as re'ld a ~ econd ti1 e. 
n motion off ~r. Leffler, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on M01 day. 
o. ·3 , II. R. F. joint resolution re uestino- our Delegate in Congress 
t o .procure the JstabliJunent of a Post Office and for other purposes. 
o. 53, H. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a 'Territorial road in Henry 
county. Were severally read , third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the I ouse of Representatives accor-
dingly. I o. 46, I . R. F. A bill for the preventiOI· of certain immoral practices, 
'vVas read a fir. t titne. 
011 n1otio11 of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, That a committee of conference be appointed to onfer with aJ 
similar committee to be appointed on the part of the House of Representa-
tives, on the subject of the disagreement between the two Houses on the 
amendmet1ts 111ade by the Ilouse to No. , . :F. Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to pro-
cure an amend nent to the organic law, 
.Messrs. Springer, Lcfller and \Vm. Patterson were appointed said com-
mittee. 
o. 58, II . . F. bill to authorize en· e Can 1 and a1 1. I. ol-
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yer to keep a ferry across the l\1ississippi river, at the to\vn of Wyoming. 
No. 59, H. R. F. A bill to atnend an act entitled an act for the iilcorpo-
ration of the to\VIl of Farmington. 
No. 60, II. R . F. A bill to legalize a location of a certain Territorial road. 
' Vere severally read a first time. 
The President laid before the Council a communicatio11 frotn the Goverw 
nor, 011 Executive business, 
On motion of 1\ir. 'feas, 
Ordered, 'l,hat the Council resolve itself into Executive Session. 
After a short time the Executive Session rose. 
Mr. Cool\: gave notice, that he 'vould on some future day, introduce 
A bill to legalize a certain Territorial road. 
lVIr. Cool\: presented the accou11t of John Po\vcll for moving furniture, &c. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said account be referred to the comtnitte on claims. 
No. 44, C. F . A bill to relocate the Territorial road leading from Burling-
ton in Des Moines county via Fort l\1adison in Lee county, to the bridge 
on Sugar Creek in said county, 
"\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
The 13th rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the House of Representatives accor-
dingly and request their concurrence. • 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
' 
The Council adjour11ed until Monday mortling at 10 o'clock. 
• 
MoNDAY ORNING, JANUARY 23, 1843. 
Mr. Teas presented the petition of sundry citizens of J efferson and Van 
Buren counties, praying for the passage of a la\V for the observance of the 
Sabbath. 
On n1otion of 1\'.Ir. 1,eas, 
Ordered, That said pctitio11 do lie upo11 the t able. 
1\Ir. Teas presented the petitio11 of sundry citizens of J efferson county, 
praying for the relocation of a part of the Territorial road leading from 
1\'Iount Pleasant in Ilenrv county to Fairfield i11 J efferson county, which 
lies bet\veen Rome a11d Giasgo\v, also 
A remonstrance against the relocation of said road. 
On motion of Mr. Teas, 
[Ja12. 23 
rdered, That the pel ilion and remonstrance be referred to tho commit-
tee on l) oad~ . 
Mr. pringer, present d the petition of . undry citizens of Loui a coun-
ty, praying for the r moval of the i'crry at Wappello, (known as the free 
ferry) o far up the river a to be kept opposite Van Buren street, in the 
to\vn of \Vapell . 
n n1oti n f Ir. ~· pri nger, 
rdcred 'I bat said petition b referred to a . ele t committee, 
M sr . , t)Tinger, \ 7alla e and Co , were appointed said committee. 
l\1r. 'I'ea~ reported th follo,ving r b.; lution, 
o. 46, . F. Re olved by the Council and House of Representatives of 
tl1e 'l,erritor r of Io,va, 
That the • 'ecretar. If the Territor r be and he is hereby authorized to 
receive se led propo. al f r h o w ek from the different editor in this 
Territory for the printing of the laws passed at this session of the Legisla-
tive A en1blv 
.. 
\ Thi l1 \Va read a fir. t time . 
.l\1r. \¥allace a ked le .. 1ve of absence for r. hristie, 
I.Jea -v e \Vas gran ted. 
Mr. \ m. I atterson fi·om tho select committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported 
:ro. 47, C. E. A blll to divorce Mary Ann Smiley from her husband 
R euben tniley·, 
' hich '~ ( re d a fir~t ti ne. 
n1otion \\1 a'"" tnad by lr. Tea.., 
'1' reject said bill 
hich \Vas d cided in the negati\7 y as 2 nays 9. 
'I'he yea~ and nnys being de ired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative \Vere 
~10 ~ rs. pringer and Tea . 
'fho e \vho voted in the 11egalive, \vere Me~ rs. ox, Cook, chon~ Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patter on, R. IVI. G. 
Patterson, \Vrulla e and Elbert l)resid nt. 
Mr. Wm. Patterson, from the el ct committte appointed for ~that pur-
l)ose, reported 
o. 4 , C. F. A bill to di orco Lusena • 'cot.t, from her hasband, Roth-
ens I-Jo,vard 1COt t. 
\Vhich \Vas read a first tirne. 
Mr. Wallace from the committee on engrossed bill"", reported 
No. 41, C. I•. as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Cool from the ommitteC-on enrolled bills, reported 
An act to locate a Territorial road from Jonathan' .II. Jenkins in Linn ccm.ty~ to the city of Dubuque. ·• · 
An act to legalize the nets of Jacob Minturn, n Justice of the Peace. 
An act to est hli .. h u • 'eminary of learning at randview in Louisa 
count .. ', also, 
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Joint Resolution, asking an appropriation to defray the expenses of a 
treaty 'vith the Potto,vata111ies, Chippe,va and Otto,va Indians. 
Mr. Cook fron1 the cornn1ittee on the Revision of the }a,vs, reported 
No. 49, C. F . A bu1 for opening· and regulating roads and hio·h\vays, 
'iVhi-ch \vas read a fir t tin1e. b 
No. 46, I . R. F . ~t\.. bill for the prevention of certain in1n1ornl practices, 
\Vas read a second titne. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Cox, 
Ordered, 1 hat said bill be referred to the comn1ittee on the Judiciary. 
No. 58, 11. R . F . ... 1\.. bill to authorize IIenry De Catnp and San1'l. H. Col-
yer to keep a ferry across the Mi._sissippi river, at the to\vn of vVyotnincr. 
VV as read a second tin1e. b 
011 tnotion of 1\fr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 59, II. R. F. A bill to an1end an act entitled an act for the incorpo ... 
ration of the to\Vll of Ji"'arn1ington. 
vVas read a second tin1e. 
On n1o~io11 of l\1r. Jenkins, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third tin1e to-n1orro'v . 
... ro. 60, II. R . F . A bill to leg·alize the location of a certain "ferritorial 
road, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, 'rhat said bill be read a third titne to-nlorro\v. 
No. 43, C . F. A bill to incorporate the l\iuscatine li'armers' and Me 
chanics' Exchange con1pan);, 
' r as read a second ti .. :ne. 
On n1otion ot lVIr. Co ... , 
Ordered, 'fhat said hill do lie upon the table. 
No. 45, C . l?. A bill relative to Protnissor,y Notes, Bonds, Duebills and 
other instrun1ents of \ rriting, 
\Vas read a second tin1c. 
On motion of .1\ir. 'l,eas, 
The Council resolved itself into con11nittee of the whole, for tl1e consider-
a ion of said bill. 
fter· sotne tin1e spent therein, Mr. President rcstuned the Chair, and l\1r. 
Co .. p, reported that the con1n1ittee had, according· to order, hl d the san1e un-
der con..,id&I\ tion, and instructed hhn to report the s n1c, vvith t\vo atnend· 
ments, and ask the concurrence of the Council, 
'l'hc question being put, \vill the Council conct r in the first amend .. 
mcnt? 
It \Vas agreed to. 
"""' 
'The question being put, on concurring in the second atncndtnent? 
It 'vas decided jn the negative. 
On motion of lVIr. 'reas, 
Ordered, 'l,hat said bill be r eferred to the con1n1ittee on the Judiciary. 
J. To. 39, C. F. A bill concerning Costs a11d Fees, 
\Vas read u sGcot d tin1e. 
[Jart. 24. 
On n1otio11 of Mr. Cook, 
The Council resolved itself in a committee of the whole, for the consider-
ation of said bill. 
fter some time spent therein, l\1r. resident resumed the Chai t·, and Mr. 
W. llace reported, tl · t tl e committee had, according to order, had said bill 
m der ,onsi eration, and had m· de some progre s therein and asked leave 
to sit a g i 1 • 
e e 'vas granted. 
e resident a 1 ounced a con1mUilicatio11 fro1n the Governor, 011 Exec-
uti 7e business, 
01 n otion of 1Ir. Springer, 
' ,he Cou cil resol ed itself into n 11 E. ecuti ve Session. 
fi era short tir ·e the 1 xecutive S(:s ion rose. 
r. Coo , on lc· ve being gra11ted, introduced 
o. 5 , C . . bill to legalize the location of a certain T erritorial road. 
\ · cl \ ras read a first tin1e. 
11 tnotio1 of r. Springer, 
l e Council nd.ot rr ed u11til to-morro'v morning at 10 o'clock. 
RY 2 , 8 3. 
messuge from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
hief Clerk. 
1 i . PRESIDENT:-
h ewitl1 resent for your sig11ature, 
. n act to relocate , certai11 'ferritorial road. 
A11 act to arne 1d a11 act to Incorporate the city of Dubuque. 
I also here \7 ith return, 
Joint resol tion asking an appro riation to defray the expenses of a trea-
ty ith the Pottawatomie, Chippewa and Ottowa Indians. 
An act to locate a Territorial road from Jonathan H. Jenkins in Linn 
county, to the city of ubuqne. 
An act to estab1ish a Seminary of earning at Grandview in Louisa 
ountv . 
.,. 
An net to e~ alize the acts of Jacob .r i 1tun, a Justice of the Peace. 
'l'he same being sig ed by t e Speaker of the House of Representatives ~ 
•J~h\:i _ouse h ve also Jassed \Vith a1nendments, 
No. ~A, C. F . bill to authorize evidence by the oath of partie , 
In lvhich the cot1currence of the Council is requested. 
1 nd then he \Vithdre'v. 
'I'h0 re~ide 1t then sign d i.he above e1 titled acts. 
Ju·n. 24.] 'l'IIE COUNCIL. 
~ r. Wm. Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lee coun 
ty, praying for the vacation of a part of the streets and alleys of the to\vn of 
Denmark, in Lee count)r. 
1\:Ir. vVtn. Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Denmark 
itl Lee county, praying the Legislature to grant them a charter for a11 
Acadetny, to be knovvn by the nan e of''t- e Dentnark Acade1ny.'' 
On rnotion of Mr. \¥n1. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said petitions be referred to n se ect co .. mittee, 
J\Iessrs. \V m. Patterson, Gehon n 1d Jenl{ins, 
VVere appointed said CO!llnlittee. 
Mr. IJeifler presented the petition of 1\1aria S. Blanchard, praying to be 
divorced frorn her husband David Blanch·1rd. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition do lie upon the table. 
On motion of lVIr. Cook, 
Resolved, That the comn1ittee on Territorial affairs, be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of investing the funds 110\V in the hands of the 
Territorial Treasurer, being the an1ount received by the Territory of lo;va , 
by virtue of the distribution la\v, in government lands, for the use and sup-
port of comtnon schools. 
Mr. Cook fro1n the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 38, C. lt'. us correctly engrossed. 
Mr. vVallace, from the cotnn1ittee on the Revision ofthe ]a\VS, reported, 
No. 51, C. F. A bill regulating practice in the Supre1ne and District 
Courts, 
\tVhich 'vns read 'l first and second time. 
On n1otion of Mr. \Vallace, 
Ordered, That said bill be refe1red to the comn1ittee on the Judiciary. 
No. 22, H. R. F. .lVIen1orial for an appropriation for a canal at each cf 
the Rapids of the ississippi. 
No. 33, C. F. A Bill concerning Mortg"ges, 
\Vere severally read a third time and passed. ~ 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representati·.·es nc 
cordingly, and request their concurrence, 
No. 46, C. F. A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territo-
ry to receive proposals f0r printing the la\vs of the present session, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\tlr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
No. 47, C. F. A bill to divorce Mary A11n Smiley fron1 her huqb3nd 
Reuben S1niley, 
Was r~ad a seCC''ld timr. 
On motion of l\1r. \Vtn. 1tterson, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 48, C. F . A bill to divorce Lusena Scott, from her hasband, Rot h 
~ns Ho\vard Scott. 
Was r ead a second titne. 
On motion of Mr. '\\,.m. Patterson, 
AI [Jan. 2 o 
rdered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
o. 49, C. :U'. A bill for opening and regulating roads and highways, 
rv as read a second ti tne. 
11 motion of r. ¥1n. , atterson, 
T he , ouncil resolved itself into a committee f the whole, for the consid-
eratioil of s i l)ill, 
After some time spe 1t therein, r. res"dci t esumed the chair, and 
r. ' " m. a terson r ported that the omn ittec had, according to order had 
said bill under consideration and instructed him to report the same with 
sundry ai 1endments, and asl the concurr nee of the ouncil. 
The om cil cm curred in ·11 tl e am ndments except the one to the 
fourth sectioil, 
' 
7hicl1 \vas di~ agreed to, 
'Vhicl reads as follo,~rs: 
ro •ided further said change shall not be made through any improve~ 
m nt of one years tanding, without the consent of the owner, if equally 
good groUI d can be oth rwise ha ;vithout materially increasing the length 
of said roa . 
11 1 1otion of r. allace, 
rdered, ' l at the 13th rule be suspended and the bill Le read a third 
• t1me no,v, 
'I, e bill \Vas read a tl ird time a11d 11assed. 
Ordered, ' hat the ecretary notify the I ouse of epresentatives of the 
san1e nd request their concurre11C . 
ro. 5 , '. . . 1 act to legalize the location of a certain , erritorial oad. 
' as read a second tin1e an 
n tnotion of l\ r. Cool\, 
Ordered, l at said bill be read a tl1ird ti1ne to-Inorro,~r. 
A message from the ouse of epresentatives by Mr. ·wallace their Chief 
Clerh:. 
Mn. Pm~siDENT: I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have appointed, 
Messrs. obertson, epner and ndros, a committee of confevence in re-
lation to the di agreeing vote oftl1e t\VO ouses upon, 
( To . 8, . :F. Joint resolution in tructing our elegate m Congress to pro-
cure an atne11dment to the orga 1ic la \V, 
And the11 he \Vithdre\v. 
No. 41, C. It'. An act regulating Mills and _ iillers, and for other purposes, 
No. 59, H. R. F . An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorpo-
ration of the to\Vll of F,arrnington. 
No. 60, H. R . F. An act to legalize the location of certain T erritorial 
roads. 
o. 38, . i. A 1  act to rerrulate \Veights and 1neasures, 
- ere se erally read a third tin1e aud passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of the same, and reque:st 
their concurrence. 
1o. 24, C. ]l. n act to authorize evidence by the oatl parties, as 
arne ded by llv louse of Raprcsentati v ~s, 
\¥as tahen up, and the atnendn1ents severall; concurred in. 
On n1otion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the \\"hole on 
No. 39, C. F. A bill concerning costs and fees. 
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After son1etime spent therein, lVIr. President resumed the chair, and lVIr. 
\Vallace reported progress and asl{ed leave to sit ngain. 
Leave \vas granted. 
On motion of IVJr. Cook, 
rrhe Council adjourned until 2 0'clock, P. 1\f. 
2 0 CLOCK, P. M. 
A message frotn the House of Representatives by 1\'Ir. 'Vallace theil' 
Chief Clerk. 
JVIr. PRE IDENT: The House have pasc;ed, 
No. 61, H. R. F. A bill to establish a Seminary of learning at Nashrille 
No. 34, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of \Valter Butler. 
No. 63, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of B. W. Gillock, ex-Sheriff of Lee 
county. 
No: 64, H. R. F. A bill to establish a certain Territorial road. 
No. 57, H . R. F. A bill establishing the prices of printing, 
In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The llouse have also passed \vithout atnendment, 
No. 37, C. F. An act to authorize \Vm. Benhatn, and David B. Scars to 
keep a Ferry. 
I also here\vith return fi)r your signature, 
An act for the relief of Denton J. Snyder, also 
An act to relocate a part of a certain Territorial road in I-Ienry coun~ 
t}r, and 
A joint resolution requesting our DelegR.tc in Congress to procure the 
establishtnent of a Post Oft1ce and for other purposes. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
'I,he !">resident then signed the above entitled act~. 
No. 34, FI. R. F. A bill for the relief of \Valter Butler. 
o. 57, II. R. F. A bill establishing the prices of Printing. 
No. 61, H. R. F. A bill to establish a Seminar~r of learning at Nashville. 
No. 63, II. R. F. A bill for the relief of B. W. Gillock. 
No. 64, H. R. F A bill to establish a certain Territorial Road. 
vVere severally read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
The Council resolved itself into a con1mittee of the \Vholc for the consid .. 
eration of 
No. 39, C. F. A bill concerning costs, and fees. 
After son1etime spent therein 1\'lr. President resumed the chair, nnd I\ir~ 
Wallace reported the same back 'vith sundry a1ncndrnent~, and asked the 
concurrence of the CounciL 
[Jan. 25~ 
A motion l\'as 111ade by lVIr. \Vallace, 
To atnend said bill by adding the follo\ving: 
'l'his act to take effect and be in force from and after the 20th day of Feb~ 
ruar)r next . 
.. \ bich \Vas agreed to. 
A rnotion ''as n1ade 1 ~~ ir. Springer, 
To amm d the tl section of said bill, by allO\ ring the Sheriff one dollar 
and fifty cents per day for attending tl e istrict ourt, 
And the question being put, it was decided in the negative, yeas 5, 
llU)"S 7. 
The yeas and nays eing desired by Mr. Cook, 
'I hose vvho voted in the affirn1ative \Vere, 
Messrs. arris, \ . atterson, R. 1 . G. atterson, Springer and '\'Val-
lace. 
1 hose 'vl1o voted i11 the 11egative 'vere 
Messrs. o.·, ook ehon e 1kins, Leffler, eas and lbert President. 
A motio1 \Vas 111ade ])y r. ,eas, 
To disagr e to the amendment allowing the Sheriff for summoniug the 
Grand and etit urors to e paid out of the county t ·easury for each panel 
eight dollars. 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negative, yeas ~ 11ays 8. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\ r. Wallace, 
Those v~,ho voted i11 the affirmative \Vere, ~ 
Messrs. Cook arris, ' eas and ~ lbert Preside11t. 
hose 'vho voted i11 tl1e negative, ,~,rere 
1\ eSsrs. o , ebo 1 enkins, Le e ·, 7m. atterson, R. M. G. at-
terson Springer and allace. 
The other amendments of the committee ' ere a l concurred in. 
On motiOll of rv.rr. ellon, 
Ordered, hat said bill be e 1grossed and read a third time on Thursday. 
011 motion of Mr. Cool<, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clocl . 
• 
• 
ARY 25, ].84 . 
The President, presented the petition of sundry citizens of ·an Buren 
county, praying the Legislature to grant a license to Cyrus Gibson to keep 
a Ferry for foot passengers across the mouth of Chequest creek in Van Bu~ 
re11 county. 
'Vhicl1 vns lnid 1po1 the tn b1e. 
, 
Jan. 25.] TIIE COUNCIL. 
1\tir. Wallace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 22, C. F. As correctly engrossed. 
1\fr. Cook from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
No. 24, C. F. An act to authorize evidence of parties. Also, 
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No. 37, C .. F. A11 act to authorize Wtn. Be11ham and David B. Sears, to 
I{eep a Ferry. 
As correctly· enrolled. -
Mr. Cook fron1 the cotnmittee on enrolled bills, r eported , 
That they did on the 24th inst. present to the Governor for his approval, 
An act to legalize the acts of acob Mintun a Justice of the Peace. 
An act to locate n Territorial road from Jonatha11 I-I. Jenkins', in Linn 
county to the city of Dubuque. 
A Joint Resolution to defray the expenses of a Treaty 'vith the Pottawat-
tamie, Chippe\va and Otta,va Indians. 
An act to establish a seminary of learning at Grandview, in Louisa coun-
ty. 
An act relating to the office of Recorder of Deeds. 
An act to repeal an act entitled an act relating to Auctioneers and A uc-
tion Sales, approved January 17, 1840. 
Also, 
An act to prohibit and puni.J1 t. e sale of intoxicating liquors to Indians. 
Mr. Gehon, from the committee on Internal Improvetnents, reported back 
No. 29, H . R . F. A bill regulating the keeping, of Stallions and J acks, 
and to itnprove the breed of horses, 'vithout amendment . 
.IVIr. Wm. Patterson from the select committee appointed for that purpose , 
reported 
No. 52, C. F. A bill to vacate certain streets and alleys in the to\vn of 
Denmark, Lee county. 
\i\rhich \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Springer, from the committee on the J udiciar)r, reported back, 
No. 35, C. F. A bill defining the Jurisdiction of the Supretne and Dis-
trict Courts. Also, 
A bill regulating practice i11 the Supreme and District Courts, with amend-
ments. 
No. 31, I-I. R. F . A bill for the relief of Walter Butler, 
\~as read a second time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Wallace, 
Ordered, 1"hat said bill be referred to the con1rnitte on clain1s. 
No. 57, H. R. F. A bill establishing the prices of Printing. 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of l\lr. Springer, 
Ordered, 1"hat said bill be referred to the select con1n1itte on Printing. 
No. 61, H. R. F . A bill to establish a se1ninary of learning at Nashville, 
vVas read a second time. 
On Inotion of l\1r. Wrn. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a thi rd time on to-morro\v. 
No. 63, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of B. W. Gillock, ex-sheriff of Lee 
county. 
\ F 
\¥as read a s~cond time. 
On n1otioi of r. 'TV n1. tterson 
rdered,' I · t sai hill he read at 1ird time to-morrow. 
Jo. , . . l . A h'll o e<:lt· blih < cer a in r errito ·ial ro d, 
.. a · d u secot d tit e. 
1 tJotio f r. o -
[Jan. 2 , 
rdercd, ' I at said bill be rea tl ird time to-mo ·ro ' · 
o. 5 , . :F. I act to legalize tl e loc, · o ce ·tai 1 Ter ·itor · al road. 
(. s rend a third til e a pc s~e . 
0 ·dered, l t tl e eere . ry 1oti y the ouse of Rep ·esentatives ac· 
cordit gl~- a :~d ·cquest tl e'r cor c rrm ce. 
o. 2' , . 1 . bil sP jecting re 1 an personal estate to e. ecution, 
"as rc· a tl1·d ·me. 
And tl c que tion being put, shall tl e bill, pass~ 
t s ec1c c . it tl c , rmnti e, y as 9 ays . 
e ea. a1 d 1avs cir g desir b · l\ r . ... e r, 
' h o c ' , h o v t c in l e r tn t i 7 e V\ re, 
l\ e r . . , 'el on, . rris Jenl\i !'l, 7111. Patterson, R .· M. G. Patter· 
son, ~ pringer, ' as and l lbcrt, re idCI t. 
, hose 7h0 voted ill tl e llegati re 'vere 
Th essrs. Cook, ..Jeffier, a d \ allace . 
rdcrcd. ' at the ~ ecretary notify t e House of Represent tivcs accor-
dingl_r and request their o 1currence. 
o. 3,..., C. . iil defining the jt ·isdict on of the npreme and District 
co rt.. 
r as t·ead a scco11 ti111e. 
n 11)0 · 011 of r. pringer 
he ouncil resolved itself ir to a committee of the wl ole, for tl e consid-
eratiotl f sa· d bill, 
r fter some ti1 e spent thereit , Mr. resident resumed tl e chair, and 
_ r. ~ pringer reported, th t tl e committee had, according to order, had 
said bill under consi 1eration, and inst ·uctcd him to report the same with 
an a 11endrr e t, and aJ{ tl e co c, -re ce of the Council. 
'I l e 'o· I cil co ct: ·red in he ai en me1 t. 
I n1 o i o o ·. e l i 1 s, 
Ordered, ' h, t s id bill be engros.·ed a d read a thi.-d time to-morro . 
o. 51, C. 1 • bill regulat' g r ctice in the upreme and District 
-courts, 
\ as rend a seco11d ti n1e. 
01 1 otiot· of Th1r. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself it to committee of the whole for the coi sider-
tion of sai hill, ftcr some time spent therein Mr. resident, resumed the chair, and Mr. 
o.· rcport0d tl at the committee had according to order, had said bill under 
cons'der< tion,. d i stn cted him to report the same back ~· i t ! amendments 
and ask the concmrence of t e 'ou ncil. 
The Council concurred in the nmendn er ts. 
A 1notion \vas n1ade by f r. oolt, 
• 
~fan. 24.J 89 
To amend the 39th section of said bill, by striking· out the \Vords "J udg-
mf\nt, of the court belo'v shall stand confirmed," and insert the \vords ''cause 
shall stand confirmed until all the Judges are on the Bench.~' 
In \vhich the Council concurred. 
A motion was tnade by l\1r. IJarris, 
'ro atnend said bill by striking out the \vords "the one-half to the use of 
the county \Vhere such court is held and the other half to the use of any per-
son \Vho \Viii sue for the san1e," and insert the \Vords, "\vhich fine \Vhen col· 
Iected shall be applied to the use of cornmon schools in said county." 
\Vhich 'vas decided in the 11egative. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Saturday. 
No. 29, H. R. F. A bill to regulate the keeping of stallions and ja cl~s 
and to improve the breed of horses, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Cook, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a third time 
DO\V. 
Ordered, 1,hat the Secretary notify the I-Iouse accordingly. 
A message from the IIouse of Represe11tatives by l\1r. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
lVIr. PRE IDENT: The 1-lousc have passed, 
No. 23, H. R. F. A bill to repeal the Miners' Bank of Dubuque and to 
provide for \vinding up the affairs of the san1e, 
In \vhich the concurre11ce of the Council is requested. 
I also here\vith present fo~ your signature. 
An act to legalize the location of certain Territorial .Roads. And 
An act to a1nend au act entitled an act for the incorporation of the to\vn 
of Farmington. 
rfhe same having been signed by the Speaker of the I-Iouse of Repre-
• 
sentat1ves, 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
The President then signed the above entitled acts. 
No. 23, H. R. F. A bill to repeal the charter of the Miner's Banlt of Duo 
buque and to provide for \Vinding up the affairs of the sarne. 
Was read a first time. 
On motion of 1\tlr. Jenkins-, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 o,clock. 
JOUR 
. rris, pre~ented the petition of Jesse 
Joh1 s011 county·, raying the Legi ,lature to 
lean ing to o enominated, The Iowa c·ty 
gible 1 ieee of g 'OU nd for l e san1e. 
[Jan. 26 
o'ven and otl1ers, citizens of 
incorporate a11 institution of 
College, a11d do11ate a11 eli-
n1otion of 1\ r. . arris, 
rde ·e , ' hat said petition be refened to the comn ittee on Incorporations. 
message fro 1 t e ouse of presentatives by r. VVallace their 
lerl . 
r. i) E~IDE1'"T : I l ere,vitll return, 
n act to , utl or·ze m. enl am and vid B. Sears, to keep a Ferry. 
l · l to authorize evidence b)7 the oath of p rties . 
' he sat e being signed by the Speal-er of tl e ouse of Representatives. 
nd the11 } C \Vithdre\ 1 • 
'"'he reside1 t 1 ei signed the above e11titled acts. 
r. \ ·1llacc fron1 t e comn1ittee 011 engrossed bills, reported 
T • 0 ""', an 9, . F . s correctly ngr ssed. 
r. \ r • terser fror .. tl1e select co1nrr1ittee appointed for that purpose 
rcporte(, 
bi.l to i corporate an academy at enmark, in Lee county. 
' l ic ~;as read a first tin1e. 
h- . Leffler, from t e select committee on Printing, reported back with 
an1e d ents, 
\). 57, i . . . ill establishillg the prices of prin~ing, 
r . • rris, from the committee on roads, to whom was referred the peti-
tion s ndry citizens of Jefferson county, praying for an alteration in a 
certa: 1 ' 'err· torial o ,d; and tl e remonstrance against said alteration, re-
porte , 
' hat i. t e o )i 1ion o said committee, the prayer of said petitioners should 
1 ot ,e gn 1ted, 1 • s ed to be discharged from the further consideration 
tl ereof. 
\Vi ich was agreed to. 
:& r. I...~effier, 011 leave being granted, introduced 
1 o. 5 , C. . A bill to divorce Maria S. Blanchard, from her husband 
vid lat char . 
¥hich as read a rst time. 
Jv""r. cnkins ga re notice that he would on to-morrow, or some future day 
intro ucc, 
1. ·~l authori zing tl e u ge of P ·abate of V. n Buren county to appoint a 
suit1b!r person to tr~ nf;cril·e the Probate record of said count '· 
Jan. 26 .. ] THE COUNCIL. l 
No. 23, H. R. F. A bill to repeal the charter of Miners' Bank of Dubuque 
and to provide for \Vinding up the affairs of the same. 
Was read a second time. 
On 1notion of l\1r. (Jook, 
Ordered, 'l,hat said bill be referre to the comn1ittee on the J udic:r:ry . 
No. 52, C. F. A bill to v~cate certain streets and alleys in the to\VI1 of 
Denmark, Lee county·. 
vVas read a seco~1d ti1ne. 
On n1otion of Mr. 'Vtn. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morro\v. 
No. 57, I-I. R. F . A bill establishing the prices of Printing. 
vVas read a second tin1c. 
On motio11 of Mr. Leffier, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, for the consid-
eration of said bill, 
After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, nnd 
Mr. Leffier, reported that the cotnmittee had, according to order had said bill 
ttnder consideratio11 and instructed hin1 to report the same v~ith a!nend-
ment, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The Council concurred in the amendment. 
On motion of Mr. W m. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on Saturdaj'. 
No. 61, H. R. F. A bill to establish a Seminary of learning at Nashville. 
No. 63, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of B. W. Gillock, ex-sheriff of I~ee 
county. 
No. 64, H. R. F An act to establisl1 a certain Territorial Road. 
No. 35, C. F. A11 act defining the Jurisdiction of the Supreme and Dis-
trict Courts. 
vVere severally read a third tiine and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives ac 
cordingly, and request their concurrence, 
No. 39, C. F. A bill concerning costs and fees. 
vV as read a third time. 
And the question being put, shall the bill pass? 
It \Vas decided i11 the aflirmati ve, yeas 9, 11qys 3. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Cook, 
Those who voted in the aflirmative \vere, 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jet1ki11S, Vvtn. Patterson, Lefll0r, R. M't 
G. Patterson, vVallace and Elbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Cook, Springer, and 1,eas. 
So the bill passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the House of R~presentatives nccor .. 
<lingly and request their concurrence. 
On motion of l\1r. Harris, 
Ordered, That 
No. 58, H! R. F. A bill to authorize Henry De Camp and S m'L II, 0 l-
' 
rer to keep a£; rry across the Mississi1 pi river, at the town of \Vyoming, 
be talwn ti·om the table and referred to the committee on incorporations. 
1\'Ir. Harris presented the petition of sundry citizens of Muscatine county 
relative to said ferry, 'vl1ich, 
011 111otion of r. I a ·ris, '~Tas referred to the comn1ittee on Incorporatio11S. 
11 1notio11 of r. \ m. Patterson, 
rdered 'I'hat 
ro. 3, C. i. A bill to incorporate an cademy in Denmark, Lee county, 
be read a ~ econd titne 110'". 
l e bill 'vas read a . ecotid titne. 
n n1otio11 of ir. ' 111. l">atterson 
rdered, ' hat the 13tl rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
• 
t1n1e 110' 1 , 
r ,he bill 'vas read a tl1ir time and passed. 
rdercd, ,~h t tl e ecretary 1 otify he · ouse of the same, and request 
their co currence. 
n n1o io11 of r. arris, 
Ordere That 
· Jo. 43, . . bill to incorporate the Muscatine i armers' and Me· 
chanics' i ·change company, be taken from the table, and recommitted to 
be comtnittee 011 111corporations. 
n tnotio11 of r. arris, 
·he ouncil adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
r 27, 18 ' . 
A message from the louse of . eprescntatives by Mr. \Vallace their Chief 
·clerh~. 
MR. PRE~IDE 'T: I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
11ave passed, 
No. 56, II. R. F. bill relative to mechanic's Ieins, and other purposes, 
and 
o. 66, II. R. F. A bill granting further time to Henry Harden to file 
the plat of a Territorial road in the office of the Secretary. 
ln which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
1 here,vitll prese11t for your signature, 
An act regulating the keeping of Stnllions atld Jacl~s, a d to improve 
· he breed of hor~es, 
nd then he 'vithdre\V, 
Jan. 27.] 
'.Fhe President then signed the above entitled net. 
On motion of .1\lr. Harris, 
93 
Resolved, 'l,hat Jan1es vV. 'Vood, late Secretary of the Council for his 
attendance and services during the present Se. sion of the Council, be al-
lo,ved the sutn of thirty-four dollars. 
lVIr. Jenkins according· to previous 11otice introduced 
No. 55, C. F. A bill authorizing the Judge ofProbate of Van Buren 
county, to appoint a suitable person to transcribe the Probate records of 
said county, . 
VVhich \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on enrollrnents, reported 
That they did on the 25th inst, present to the Governor for his approval, 
the follo,ving entitled acts, 
An act to authorize \V n1. Benha1n, and D:1 v id B. Sears to keep a Ferry·, 
and 
An act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties. 
Mr. Spring-er frotn the co1nmittee of conference to \vhorn \Vas referred 
No. 8, C. F. Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to pro-
cure an arnendment to the organic I a \V, 
Reported, That they had attended to the duties assigned them, and 
agreed to recon11nend to their respective Houses, the passage of the joi11t 
resolution as amended b)r the I-Iouse of Representatives. ... 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back 
No. 45, C. F,. A bill relative to Promissory Notes, Bonds, Duebills and 
.othe1· instrutneats of 'vriting, 'vithout atnendment. 
l\1l·. Cox from the select conJlnittee, appointed for that purpose reported 
No. 56, C. F. A bill t0 establish ne\v counties and define their boundaries 
C) in the late cession frotn the Sac and Fox India1 s and for other purposes, 
\¥hich \!Vas read a first ti1ne. 
On Inotion of Mr. \V n1. Patterson, 
Ordered, 1,hat the usual number of copies of sc id bill be printed. 
No. 54, C. F. A bill to divorce M:1ria S. BlanchJ.rd fro~n her husband Da-
vid Blanchard, 
vVas read a second titne. 
011 motion of 1Vfr. Lefller, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table, subject to the order of the 
Council. 
No. 45, C. F. A bill relati\re to pron1issory" notes, bonds, due-bills, and 
other instruments of \Vriting, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third titne on J\1onda)·. 
No. 52, C. F. An act to vacate certain streets and alleys in the to\Vll of 
Denmark, Lee county, · 
\~Vas read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the l:Iouse of 1~ opresentati \'es a c ... 
l oruingly, and request their concurrencee 
Jan~ 27. 
tl 
No. 8, C. I~'. Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to 
procure an amendment to the organic law, 
\ as taken up together with the report of the committee of conference 
thereon. 
11otion \vas n1ade b ... !VIr. Springer, 
To recede fron he disagreeing vote on said resolution, 
nd the questiot being put, it ' as decided h1 the negative, yeas 4, 
llU S . 
The ~ eas and nays being desired by 1\ r. ook, 
'I'ho e ' l1o voted in the affirn1ati ve \Vero, 
Mes rs. Jenl in , Springer, allace and i lbert President. 
'Tho e \vho vote i11 the negative 'vere, 
1\'les. r~. Co.r, ook, ehon, I arris, Leffler, m. Patterson, R. M. G. 
Patter 011 a11d eas. 
o the resolutio1 \vas lost. 
o. 56, . . . bill relative to 'echanic s Ieins and other purposes. 
Io. 6 . n act granting further time to enry Harde1 to file 
the plat of a Territorial road ir tl e office of the Secretary. 
'¥ere severally read a first titne. 
o. 55, C. l. bill authorizi1 g the Judge of Probate of Van Buren coun-
ty to appoint a suitable person to transcribe the Probate records of said 
COUilt~r, 
'Vas read a second ti111e. 
• 
n t11otio11 of lVIr. lreside11t; 
rdered ' hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
Mr. :Iarri. presented the account of John B. ussell, for rinting the 
ournal of the Council for tl e last session of the Legislature. 
11 1notior1 of 1\ r. arris 
Ordered, hat said accour t be referred to the committee on c1 aims. 
Mr. 'Vallace asked leave of absence for Mr. Jenkins until Monday morn-
1ng, 
Leave \Vas granted. 
1\tlr. Springer asked leave of absence for Mr. Harris until Monday morn 
• 1ng, 
Leave 'vas granted. 
On motio11 of 1r. Gel1on, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clocl 
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SATURDAY MoRNING, January 28, 1843. 
A message from the House of Representatives by l\1r. V\7allace, their 
Chief Clerl{. 
l\1'R. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, 
No. 27, II. R . F . A bill to prevent and punish garning. 
No. 75, II. R. F. A joint resolution fixi ng the compensation to Wilson & 
Keeseckcr for printing the Jour11als of the House of l{epresentatives, Se£-
sion 1841-'42. 
Also 'vitl1 amendments. 
No. 49, C. F . A bill for opening and regulating roads and high,vays, 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I also here,vith present for your signature, 
An act for the relief of B. ,V. Gilloch:, ex-sheriff of Lee county, and 
An act to establish a certai11 Territorial road, 
The same being signed by the Speal\:er of House of Representatives, 
And then he \vithdre\V. 
1,he President then signed the above entitled acts. 
l\1r. Cook presented the ren1on~trance of sundr)r citizens of Lin11 county 
against the relocation of that part of the 'ferritorial road, leading fron1 
Bloomingto11 via Tjpton, to l\1arion, 'vhich lies bet\veen Clear-creek and 
'Vm. Abbes. 
On 111otion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said remonstrance be referred to the comn1ittee on roads. 
Mr. vVallace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
Nos. 51, and 55 as correctly engros~ed . 
1\ir. R. IVI. G. Patterson from the con11nittee on Incorporations, reported 
back 
No. 58, H. R . F. A bill to authorize I-Ienr;r De Catnp and Samuel H. 
Colyer to keep a ferr)r across the l\Iississippi river, at the to\Vn of \V j~oming, 
and recommended its passage. 
Mr. R. M. G. Patterson from the cotnmittee on Incorporations, reported 
back 
. No. 43, C. F. A bill to incorporate the 1\iuscatine, Farmers and Meehan .. 
ICS Exchange con1pany, and asked to be discharged from the further consid-
eration of said bill, and that it do not pass, 
'Vhich \Vas agreed to. 
1\fr. Springer gave notice, that he would on Monday introduce 
L 0 :j' 
A bill to authorize !...zra 1'. Denison and ewton P. Denison to keep a 
ferry across the Mississippi river. 
o. 5 J, I. I . 1'. 1 bill relbtive to Mechanics leins and other purposes, 
'7as real a second tin1e. 
11 n otior ot r. ool\, 
rdered ']I at sai bill be reG rred o tl e committee on the Judiciary. . 
r
0
• , 1 . • . bill granting furtheL' time to Henry Harden to fi1c 
the 1Iat of a ' rritorial road it the ofl1ce of the • ecretary, 
\ as read a . econd titne. 
11 111otiot1 of r. 'l-eas, 
rdered 'I hat said bill be ead a third time n Monday. 
o. 5 , H. . F. bill authorizing Henry De Camp and • arn'l II. iol~ 
er to keep a fcrr r across the ivsissii pi river at the town of Wyoming, 
' r as read a second tin1e. 
n 11otio1 f r. \ 7allace 
rder d, Tl at said bill be read a bird time on ~ onday . 
. - , II. . . bill establishing the prices of public I rioting. 
\ 7as rea a thir l tin1e. 
n1otion 'vas 11adc by 'lr. ool{, 
o to an1end said bilL, 
• 
'fhat the 1 ecretary of the Council ai d hief clerk of the House of Rep~ 
resentatives, be allowed each the sum of three hundred and fift dollars for 
inde 'ing and superintending tl e printing of the Journals of their respective 
ouses, at cl distributing the same, 
\ 1hicl ,,·as agreed to and tl1e bill passe . 
rdered, That the • ec1·et· ry notify the ouse according1y and request 
tl eir cone 1rrence. 
o. 51, '. :f. A bill regulating Practice in the Supreme and District 
Courts, 
'iVas read a h1rd time and passed. 
n motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the words "supreme and·' be stricken out of the title of 
said bill .. Jo. 55, C. "i'. ~ n act authorizing the Judge of Probate of Van Buren 
county, to appoint a suitable person to transcribe the Probate Records of 
said county, 
\Vas re·:td a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, ' hat tl c Secretary notify the House accordingly and request 
tl1eir concurrence. 
-o. 4!), C. 1 • An act for opening and regulating Highways, as amend~ 
eel by the Ilouse, . 
' as taken up, and the question being put, ,vill the Council concur in 
the amendment to the 1 th section of said bill? 
It \VaS de ·ided in the llegati re . 
._ 
I o. 27, If. P. 1 • bill to prevent and punish gaming, 
' ~as read a first tirne. 
o. 7 , H. R. file a joint resolution fixing the compensation to \ ilson 
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Keesecker for printing the Journals of the House of Representatives of 
} 4}-'42. I 
'Vas read a first and second time. 
A motion \Vas tnade by Mr. Gehon, 
'I,o a1nend said resolution by striking out the \\"Ords "six hundred and fif .. 
ty" and inserting 'seven hundred and fifty" pending, \vhich · 
A 1notion \Vas n1ade by lVlr. Sprjnger, 
To refer said resolution to the con1tnittee on claims, 
Which \Vas decided in the negative . 
A n1otion \Vas made by Mr. Springer, 
To refer said resolution to the select comtnittee on Printing, with instruc-
tions to report on lVlo11day n1orning. 
And the questio11 being put, 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative, yeas 7, nays 4. 
'fhe yeas and 11ays being· desired by Mr. Springer, 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirrnative \Vere 
lVIes ... rs. Cook, \'Vn1. Patterson, R. 1\'I. G. Patterson, Springer, Teas, 
\Vallace and Elbert, President. 
'Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
lVIessrs. Cox, Gehon, IIarris and Leffler. 
J.\11r. vVn1. Patterson gave 11otice that he \vould on Monday or some future 
day, introduce a hill to prevent injury by Dogs. 
On 1notion oflVIr. Cox, 
'fhe Council adjourned until l\londay tnorning at 10 o'clock. I 
-
MoNDAY MoR ING, J A :ruARY 30, 1813. 
A tncssage from the I-Iousc of Reprcsentati ves by IYir. Wallace their Chief· 
Clet k. 
J\fr. PnE~IDEXT: I am directed to inform the Council, 
'I'hat the I-Iouso have adhered to all their atnendn1ents to 
A joint resolutio11 requesting· our Delegate in Congress to procure an 
amendment to the organic la\v, so as to allo\V the several counties in this 
'l,erritorv to elect their clerh:s. 
"' 
'l'he House have passed, 
o. 62, H. R. F. An act to authorize Arthur Thotnas and others to erect a 
dam part \Va)' across the Des I\'Ioines river. 
o, G7, I-I. R. F. A bill to abolish imprisonment for debt .. 
No. 73, I-I. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a ''l'erritorial road in \Vash-
ington countyc. 
L 
[Jan. 28 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
Also, \Vithout amendment, 
No. 50, C. . A bill to legalize the location of a certain Territorial road .. 
' be ouse h ve r ceded fron1 their an1end1nent to the 14th sect io11 of 
... o. 4 . . bill for ope11ing and regulating roads a11d high,va;7s, 
nd the 1 Je 'vithdre\V. 
·. cas pre~ented the petition of sundry citizens of J efferso11 count)', 
praying t .e egislature to grant a charter to osiah Hinshaw, to build a dam 
across \ a nut ·eel{ on the south-\ est quarter of sectio11 23, To\V11ship 73, 
nort of r ng·e 9 ' rest. 
n IDO ion of r~~ 1eas, 
r ered ' he t s id petitio11 be referred to the comn1ittee on Incorporations .. 
·. eas resented a commu1 icatio11 from \Vrn. Oru1n relative to the 
printing of the Ia' 7 8. 
' 
7hich vas read a d laid o 1 tl e tableo 
' r. Spri ger, presented t e petiti011 of sundr~y citize11s of 'iVashington 
out ty, p a ing o the repeal of the },,,v lieensing the sale of i11toxicating 
liqt ors. 
On motion of ir. Springer, 
de ·ed tl at said petition be referred to the committee on Territorial Af--
fairs. 
r. Springer presented the petition of sundr)7 citizens of Loui. a county 
pra 'ing the I..Jegislature, to pass an act, for ren1oving the ferr)r at "V n ppello, 
(kno\Vl.l as t e ti·ce ferr .. ) so far up the river as to be kept opposite Van Bu-
ren str et, in the to\ ·1 of \ r.lppello. 
n I 1otior of I\ r .. Springer, 
rdered, ' h< t said petitio11 be referred to the select committee heretofore 
appointed 011 the san1e subject. · 
n motion ot 1\ r. Cox, 
R esolved, ' hat the cotnmittee on the J udidiary, be instructed to bri11g i11 
n bi 1 efining the 11umber of Statute La\vs 11ecessary to be pri11ted at the· 
prese11t session and to \vhat officers they are to be distributed. 
vir. Wall; ce from the committee 011 engrossed bills, reported 
\To. &~,_,,C . . as correctly engrossed. 
Vir. Coo,{ fron1 t e cotnn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported 
l~tl act ~)r opening a11d regulati 1g High\vays, also 
An act to .egalize the location of a certain Territorial road. 
As correctly nrolled . 
!'i1r. ook from the cotnmittee on claims, to 'vhich 'vas referred the peti-· 
tion of John -I( ,v}{ins, Adrnit11strator of the Estate of the late James Ha\v-
kin~, Postrnaster at Iowa City, reported 
That they find there is due Mr. Hawkins $203 59, that the pro rata of 
the appr{ pri ation of March 18 2, \vhich the Secretar-y is authorized to pay· 
Mr. da\ k in~, \vill arnount to $ 180 00; leaving a balance due him oi 
$2o 59; thi balanee your committee consider should be allo,ved, and nc-
}\no~ ledged by the lJegi latnre a an indebtedness of the Territory to the 
st( to of f r. f.L rl\i ns. 
• 
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The other item in Mr. Hawkins' bill amounting to $31 50, is for interest 
and cost of a trip to Burlington, ~your comtnittee do not believe the Territo-
l~.Y should be made to pay interest on claims of this nature, yet in this par-
ticular case the cotnmittee ask to be instructed in the premises, or discharg· 
ed from the further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Cook frotn the committee on elections, reported 
No .. 57, C. F. A bill to a1nend an act to district the Territory into electo ... 
ral districts, approved, July· 30th 1840. 
'Vhich \vas read a first tin1e. 
1\fr. Leffler, from the select con1n1itte on Printing, reported bnck 
No. 75, H .. R. F. a joint resolution fixing the cotPpensation to Wilson & 
J{eesecker for printing the Jour11als of the House of Representatives 1841, 
1842, \vithout amendment. 
1 Jo. 27, H. R. F. A~ bill to prevent and punish gaming, 
Was read a second tic:1e. 
On motio11 of IVIr. Cox, 
•J,he Council resolved itself in a committee of the \vhole, for the consider-
ation of said bilL 
After sorne tin1e spent therein, 1\ir. Preside11t resutned the Chair, and !VIr. 
Cox, reported, that the committee had, according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same back \vith sun-
dry an1endments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The question be1ng put, on concurring i11 the amendment on striking Ollt 
"A, B, C. E. 0. and ,.!,ennis balls'' 'vhenever they occur i11 said bill. 
It \Vas decided in the affirtnative, yeas 8, nays 3. 
Tbe yeas and nays being desired 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative were, 
~1essrs. Cox, Cook, Gehon, Jei1ki11S, Leffler, R. M. G. Patterson, Spring-
er, and Wallace. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Wm. Patterson, 1,eas, and Elbert, President. 
'I'he question being put, \vill the Council cotlCllr to strike out the 12th 
section? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
'l,he question being put; \Vill the Council concur to strike out the 8th sec .. 
tion of said bill, \Vhich read as follo\vs: 
Section 8. That if any· person or persons shall suffer the game of billiards 
or any of the games commonly called A, B, C. E. 0. or faro bank or ~ny 
other gaming table or banl\: of the like kind under any det1omination whatev-
er, to be played in his or her house, or in any out house, booth or arbor of 
which he or she at the time has the care or possession; every person or per-
sons so offending, shall on conviction, forfeit and pay, a sum not less than 
five dollars, nor more than t\vo hundred dollars. 
It was decided in the affirrnati ve, yeas 7, nays 4. 
The yeas and nays being desired b~y Mr. Wm. Patterson, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, 
Messrs. Cox, Cook, Gehon, Leffler, R.l\'1. G. Patterson, Springer & 'Vallaceo 
00 [Jan . 
Tl1ose \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
M<.'s rs. J eillti tls, \Vn1. Patterson, Teas, and Elbert President. 
And the que~tion being put, will the Council concur in striking out the . 
l6tl1 scctio11 of said bill? 
I t 'va oncurred in. 
rnot1 on '"'as 111a le \))7 1\ , r. o.l.,., 
T o stril\:e out the \vords ' horse racing'' \vherever the)' occur i11 the bill, 
' '
7hich \Vas decided in tl1e affirn1ativ , )7eas , 11ays 5. 
They as and na. ·. eingdesired b)rl\ r. 'leas, 
Thos 'vho voted i11 tl e affir1native ' rere 
1\i . rs. •o .. '", ook Gehon, J.Jeffier, . i. . Patterso11 and '¥allace. 
'l'hose '' ho voted in the 11egative 'vere, 
M essrs. J enl{i11 , \¥n1. Patter~on, ~ pringer, Teas and Elbert, P residente 
motion \Va. 1nade b)r r. O./·, 
That . aid bill be read a third ti111e to-Inorro\v. 
\ nich 'vas decided in the 11egative. 
fi T11otio11 'vas 1nade b)r r. ' 1n. atterson 
That said bill d lie po11 the table subject to the order of tl1e Councilo 
' Thicll 'vas decided in the 110gati e. 
motion ll as n1ade b r. r. J enl i 11s, 
'That the 13th rule be suspended a11d the bill be read a third time 
no\v, 
'\Vh icl1 'va~ decided in tl1e 11egati ve. 
A rnotio11 va n1ade b~y 1\ir. ' "n1. Patterson, 
That said l ill be read a tl1ird in1e 011 Tl urs a)'· 
\~ hich ' 1a. decid d in tl e affir1native, )7eas 6, nays 5. 
T he yeas and 11a; s being desired 
'hose 'vho \10ted i1 tl1e affirn1ative .. were , 
l\1essrs. Coolr, \ 111. Patterson, R. f . G. Patterson, Springer, Teas and 
Elbert, President. 
11 hose 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
· 'lessrs. Co~ , Gehon, Jenl .. ins, Leffler and lVallace. 
o. 42, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace to 
prescribe thei r powers a1 d duties and to regulate their proceedings, 
'\ 7as read a secot1d tin1e. .. 
On n1otion of r. Springer, 
Ordered, ,hat said bill be reterred to the co1n1nittee of the 'vl1ole this af-
ternoon. 
No. 56 C. F. A bill to establish ne,\r counties a11d define their boundaries 
i11 the late ces._iot1 from the Sac a11d }-,ox Indians and for otl1er purposes, 
' Vas read a second time. 
011 motion of I\ir. Coolr, 
T he Council resolved itself into a cotnrnittee of the \vhole, for the con-
s idel a 1 !on f said bill, 
After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Wallace repo ·ted that the committee had, according to order had said 
ill under consideratio11 a11d instructed hin1 to report the same vitl1 a111end-
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ments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The question being put, 
vViH the Council concur in tlie amendments? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative·. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, 1.,hat said bill be referred to the comn1ittec on the J udiciat)1 • 
On motio11 of Mr. Jenkins~ 
, 
Ordered, That Mr. Cox be added to said com!nittee. 
A message from the House of Representatives by I\1r. 'iVallace their 
Chief Clerk, 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to infor1n the Council that the House 
have passed, • 
No. 25, H. R. F . A bill organizing a board of county· commissioners in 
each county. 
No. 78, H. R. F·. Joint resolution relative to seals for Dela\\tare county .. 
No. 79, II. R. F. An act to incorporate the "lo\va l\1edical Society.,' 
Also 'vith amendment. · 
No. 35, C. F. An act defining the Jurisdiction of the Supreme and Dis-
trict Courts. 
In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also passed 'vithout atnendment, 
No. 41 C. F. An act regulating IVlills an1l\1illers, and for other purposes. 
No. 53, C. F. A bill to incorporate an Academy in Denmark, Lee county, 
And then he withdre,v. 
On motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o~clock, P. l\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 
On motion of 1\IIr. SpringPr, 
The Cout1cil resolved itself into a committee of the 'vhole, for the consid-
eration of 
No. 42, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of J usticrs of the Peace,. 
to proscribe their po\vers and duties to regulate their proceed ing~, 
After sometime spent therein, IVIr. P resident resumed the chair, and l\fr. 
Gehon reported progress and asl·ed leave to sit again. 
Leave \Vas granted. 
No. 75, I-I. R. F. A joint resolution fixing the compensation to '\i\Tilson & 
Keesecker for printing the Journals of the I-Iouse of l{epresentatives, 
1841-'42. 
vVas re1d a second ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table .. 
A mcssn~e from the Ifouse of R.~eprescntatire~ bv l\ r. lVaHace, th{\1~~ 
Chief Clerk. ~ 
02 
[Jan. 306 
I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have amended the second amendment made by the Council to 
o. 57 H. . i. A bill establishing the prices of public Printing. 
MR. PRESIDE.l T :----. 
here\vith present for our signature, 
An act to establish a seminary of learning at Nashville, in Lee county, 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the ouse of epresenta .. 
• t1ves, 
And tl1e11 l1e ' ithdre\V. 
The resident then signed the above entitled act. 
No. 5 , H. R. F. bill to rauthorize Henry e Camp and Sam'l II. Col~ 
yer to }~ee{ a ferry across the ississippi river at the town of Wyoming, 
'¥as read a third titne. 
On n1otion of r. arris, 
Ordered, ' hat :::aid bill do lie upon the table. 
o. 6 · . R. •. n acf granting further time to I enry -lard en to file 
the plat of a Territorial road in the office of the Secretary. 
No. 5, C. . n act relating to promissory notes, bonds, due-bills, and 
other instrume11ts of ''7riting, 
Which were severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accor· 
dingly and request their concurrence. 
No. 35, C. An act defining the jmi ... diction of the Supreme and Dis-
trict courts, as amended by the House was ta um up, and the amendment 
concurred in. 
o. 25, I . R. . bill organizing a board of county commissioners in 
each county . 
• No. 62, I. . F. An act to autliorize Arthur Thomas and others to erect 
a darn part way across the Des Moines river. 
No. 67, H. R. F. A bill to abolish imprisonment for debt. 
No. 73, H. R. F. An act to relocate a part of a Territorial road, in Wash· 
·ngton county. No. 78, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to sales for Delaware county. 
No. 79, II. R. F. An act to incorporate the "Iowa Medical Society," 
vVere severally read a first tin1e. 
No. 57, I . R. F. A bill e-tablishing the prices of public Printing, 
In which the House amended the amendment of the Council, 
Was taken up, considered and concurred in. 
On tnotion of Mr. Cool\, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
\ 
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TuESDAY MoRNING, JANUARY 31, 843. 
Mr. Springer according to previous 11otice, introduced 
No. 58, C. F. A bill to authorize Ezra F. Denison and Newton P. Den .. 
ison to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river. 
Which was read a first ti1ne. 
Mr. Springer from the committee 011 the Judiciar)r, reported back with 
amendtnents, 
No. 56, H. R. F. A bill relative to Mechanic's Ieins and other purposes~ 
1\ir. Springer from the comtnittee 011 the Judiciary, reported back \Vith 
amendrnents, 
No. 56, C. F. A bill to establish ne'v counties and define their boundaries 
in the late cession frotn the Sac a11d Fox Indians and for other purposes. 
Mr. Springer, from the committee 011 the Judiciary, reported back 'vith .. 
out amendtnents, 
No. 46, 1-I. R. F. A bill for the prevention of certain immoral practices, 
Mr. Cook from the committee 011 claims, reported 
No. 59, C. F. A joint resolution fixing the compensation to Joh11 B. Rus-
se11, for Printing the _ Journals of the Council . for the session of 1841-
'42. 
Which \Vas read a first time. 
On motion of 1\.fr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into committee of the whole, for the consider-
ation of 
No. 42, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace to 
proscribe their powers and duties and to regul<! te their proceedings. 
After son1e time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Gehon, reported, that the committee had, according to order, had 
said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the same with 
sundry amendments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
rrhe question thetl being put, 
Will the Council concur in the amendments? 
It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
A motion was made b~y Mr. Springer, 
To amend by repealing all acts contravening the provisions of said bill~ 
Which \vas decided in the affir1native. 
A message from the House of Represe11tatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT: I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, 
0 A 
0
• 81, • . i'. An act req i ing certain county officers to keep their 
respective o 'cos t the county seat, and 
0
• 45, . . . n act to provide for assessing and collecting county 
and erritorial re e ue, 
n icl the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
d he 1 1e ,vjt drevv. ~ o. 5 . . ill to amer.d an act to district the Territory into elec-
toral dist ·icts, ap) ·o red July 3 ' 184 . 
T as rea a eco d time. 
n n .. otio 1 of ool{, 
rdered, at said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 5 f . . . bill orgai izing a board of county commissioners in 
c"'cl1 count:y, 
' as read a secot1d ti1 Je. 
n motio of r. pringer, 
rdered Th t sai bill be referred to a committee of the whole for to-
n1orro\11 • I ro. , I . . . An act to authorize Arthur Thomas and others to erect 
a am part way across tl e Des 1\ oines river, 
as read a second ti111e. 
0 11 111otion of ·r. '¥ 111. Patte ·son, 
rdered, hat said bill be referred to the committee on Internal Im-
provenJents. Jo. , . . . bi l to abolish imprisonment for debt, 
T~ s rea a second tine. 
11 motion of r. Cook, 
rdered, Tb. t Sc id bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
r o. 73, . . ~. An act to relocate a part of a Territorial road in \Vash-
ington cot nty, 
\ 7as read a second titnc. 
n n1otior1 of l\(fr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
o. 78, . . . ~ . .Joint resolution relat' ve to seals for Delaware county, 
\Vas read a second tin1e. 
0 n1otio 1 of 1\ r. allace, 
rdered, I at said resolution he referred to the committee on laims. 
ro. '"19, I. . ~ . An act to incorporate the "low a Medical Society," 
as road a second time . 
• 
On motio11 of Mr. Cooh:, 
Ordered , That said bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 46, H. . F. A bill for the prevention of certain immoral practices,. 
'JVas read a second titne . 
.fl._ m()f ion \vas made bv lVIr. Co:", 
"' To strike out a 1 after the enacting clause of said bill pending, which 
On rnotion of 1r. \'Vallace, 
Ordered, That said hill do lie upon the table. 
o. 50, I-I. R. f'. A bill relative to Mechanics leins and other purposes,. 
Was read a second time as amended by the committee on the Judiciary 
• 
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On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That the 'vord "specia!'' be stricken out of the 7 line of the first 
section of said bill. 
On motion of 1\~Ir. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bil\ be read a third to-morro\v. 
No. 56, C. F. A bill to establish ne\v counties and define their boundaries-
in the late cession from the Sac aud Fox Indians and for other purposes, 
vVas read a second time as amended by the co1n1nittee on the Judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday. 
No. 81, II. R. F. An act requiring certain county officers to Ireep their 
respective offices at the county seat, 
lVas read a first time. 
No. 45, H .. R. F. A bill to provide for assessing and collecting county 
nnd Territorial revenue. 
\Vas read a first and second tirne .. 
On motion of l\lr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a comn1ittee of the \vhole this after-
llOOn. 
l\1r. 'Vm. Patterson from the comtnittce on Territorial affairs to \vhiclt 
'vas referred a petitio11 relative to grocery licenses, reported, 
That it \Vas inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners, and asked 
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
,.rhe question being vut, 
Shall the con1mittee be discharged? 
It was agreed to. 
On motion of l\ir. \Val lace 
'rhe CoU11cil adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
Mr. Leffler moved a call of the Council, \vhich 'vas had; and on the roll 
being called it appeared that 1\'.Iessrs. Jenkins, Teas and vVallace \ve~e ab-
sent. 
The Sergeant-at-arms 'vas 
Ordered, 'fo require their attendance; the abse11tees appearing it \vas 
On 1notion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That the further call of the Council be dispensed \vith. 
No. 45, H. R. F. A bill to provide for Assessing and collecting county 
and '"Territorial Revenue, 
Being made the order of the day, \Vas taken up and considered in a com-
n1ittee of the whole, c 
After sometin1e spent therein, lVIr. President resumed the <;hair, and l\1r. 
Leffler reported that the comtnittce had according to order, had said bill un-
der consideration and instructed hin1 to report the same \vith amendmentSo· 
On motion of M·r. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the comn1ittee on Financeo 
1\1 
• 
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Mr. Wm. Patterson on leave being granted, presented the petition of the 
:Mayor and Alderman of the town of Fort Madison, praying the Legislature 
to amend the act of Incorporation of said town, so that the rate of interest in 
the redemption of town lots may be raised from twenty per cent. to fifty per 
cent., also that the a; o ·and Alderman of s; id town shall receive for their 
services t' o dollars per day for each regular meeting of the Board 
0 1 1 otion of 1·. \V rn. · atterson, 
rdered, ' hat said petitio 1 be referred to the committee on Incorporations. 
r. :\ nllace on leave being granted, introdnced, 
o. , C. F. bill to amend an act entitled an act for the incorporation 
o t .. e to\Vll of ou 1t leasant. 
v'7hich \vas read a first time . 
. r. I nrris n1oved to ta ie from tl1e table, 
No. 5 , . · . i. An act to allthorize enry e Camp and Sam 1 H. Col-
•er to I eep a ferry across the ississippi ri er at the town of W) oming 
'
1hich \vns read a third titne and passed. 
rdered, ' lr t the ~-.-ecretary notify the ouse accordingly. 
n n1otion of r. Leffler, 
The ouncil adjoun ed until onday morning at 10 o'clock 
l\1r. Cool\: from tl1e cotntnittee on enrolled bills, reported 
No. 41, C'. F. An act regulating Mills and Millers, and for other purposes". 
No. 35, C. F. An act defining the Jurisdiction of the Supreme and Dis-
rict courts. Also . 
Jo. 53, C. F. An act to incorporate an Academy in Denmark, Lee county,. 
1\.s correct 1 y nrolled. 
Mr. Coole f on1 the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
That they presented to the overnor for his approval on the 31st of Jan-
ll f)7 ' 
An :~.c to legalize a certain Territorial road. And . 
An act for opening and regulating Roads and Higl1,vnys 
Mr. Cool{ from the cotnmitte on cluitns, reported baclt 
No. 78, H. R. F . Joint resolution relative to seals for Delaware county. 
1\Jlr. ooft frotn the cotnmittee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 57 C. F. As correctly engrossed. 
Mr ... l\ . •. Patterson from the committee on incorporations, reported 
t :o. 61, .... F. A bill to authorize Isaiah Hinshaw to erect a dam acros 
·~~.,r al nut creek in the county of Jeflerson~ 
• 
Which \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Wm. Patterson, according to previous notice introduced 
No. 62, C. F .... t\. bill to prevent injury by dogs. 
"'"hich \Vas read a first time. 
1\Ir. Springer frotn the con1mittcc on the Judiciary reported back 
No. 67, H. R. F. A bill to abolish irnprisonn1ent for debt. 
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No. 58, C. I•'. A bill to authorize Ezra F. Denison and Ne,vton P. Deni .. 
son to keep a ferry ac1·oss the Mississippi river. 
vVas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill he referred to the con11nittee on incorporations. 
No. 59, C. F. Joint resolution fixing the compensation to John B. Russell 
for pr!nting the Journals of the CoUilCli for the session of 1841-42, 
Was read a second tin1e. 
A motion \Vas rnnde by Mr. Gehon, 
'fo suspend the 13th rule and read said resolution a third time no\Y. 
Pending \vhich 
A mot ton \Vas made by Mr. Springer, 
To refer said resolutio11 to the committee on printing. 
W nich \Vas decided in the negative. 
The question the11 recurring 0111\ir. Gehon's motion to read a third time 
no\v, 
\Vas decided in the negative. 
A motion \Vas n1ade by Mr. Leffler, 
To read said. r esolution a third time to-morrow. 
Which \Vas decided in the affirmative, yeas 8, nays 4. 
The )reas aad nays being desired by Mr. Springer, 
Those who voted i11 the affirmative \Vere 
Messrs. Cox, Cook, Gehon,~ Harris, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M. Gc 
Patterson and Elbert, President. 
rfhose \Vho voted in the 11egative \VCre, 
Messrs. Jenkins, Springer, Teas, and Wallace. 
On motion of l\1r. Leffler, 
Ordered, rrhat 
No. 75, H. R. F. A joint resolution fixing the compensation to \Vilson & 
Keesecker for printing the Journals of the House of Representatives, 
1841-'42. 
Be taken from the table. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\Ir. Gcbon, 
To amend said resolution by striking out the \Vords ''six hundred and fifty 
dollars" and inserting the \Vords "seven hundred and fifty dollars.'' 
Mr. Coole called for a division of the question first on striking out "~i:t 
hundred and fifty dollarc;:.'' 
vVhich \Vas decided in the negative, yeas 5, nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Those 'vho voted i11 the affirn1ative, \Vere 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Leffler and Wm. Patter90n ~ 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \\'er 
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Messrs. Cook, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, T eas, ·wallace and 
~lbert Preside11t . 
• o the n1otio11 to stril e out \vas lost. 
A motior1 ' as n1ade b~y 1r. \ im. Patterson, 
To amend said resolution by striking out the words" 650 00," and insert-
ing' 700 00. 
Mr. 'ool , alled fc r a division of the question first on striking out, "six 
hundred and fifty dollars,. 
' hicl1 'vas de ided in the negative, :yeas 6, na:ys ~6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by [r. '¥allace, 
Those \Vho voted in t1le affirn1ative \Vcre, 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, and Wallace. 
Those 'vho voted i11 the 11egative 'v re, 
Messrs. Coo , Jenl ins, R. lVI. . Patterson, Springer, Teas and Elbert, 
Presidet1t. 
So the 1notior1 to stril{e out '·as lost. 
On n1otion of 1\ r. Cool\, 
rdered, Tl at sai resolution be read a third time to-morrow. 
o. 60, C. Ji. A bill to to amend an act entitled an act for the incorpora-
tiotl of tl1e 'fo\:\ll1 o l\ ou nt Pleasa11t, 
\'Vas read a second time. 
011 n1otion of Mr. vVallace, 
Ordered That said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
o. 1, H. . li. n act requiring certain county officers to keep their res-
pective offices at the county seat. 
';y as read a second time. 
On 111otiot1 of Mr. arris, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee. 
Messrs. Harris, Cook and R. M. G. Patterson, were appointed said 
comn1ittee. 
On tnotion of ir. Springer, 
Ordered, That, 
No. 42, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace to 
prescribe their powers and duties and to regulate their proceedings, 
Be talre11 frorn the table. 
A motion vvas made by Springer, 
To amend said bill by inserting as the ninth article, proceedings relative 
to certiorari. 
Which \Vas agreed to. 
A motio11 'vas made by Mr. Coolt, 
To amend the 14th section of the 5th article by striking out the words, "be-
fore the jury be sworn on the trial submitted to the Justice" and inserting 
the f. Bowing at the end of the section, "when the party introducing the in -
strmnent shall prove the signature by extrinsic evidence." 
'Vhich \\1as agreed to. 
11 1notion of ~r. Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 13th rule be suspended a 1d the bill b rcatl a thir 
time DO\V .. 
reb. I.J 10. 
'l,he bill \Vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary, notify the IIouse accordingly anu request 
thier concurrence. , 
On motion of l'rir. Cook, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\i. 
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. vValiace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to infortn the Council thnt the House 
have passed, 
No. 77, H. R. F· An act for the relief of Laurel Sumrners. 
No. 84, H. R. F. An act to authorize Robert l\i'Kee and Ovid Grennell to 
construct a dam part way across the Des 1\Ioines river. 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The Ilouse have also passed \vithout a1nendment, 
No. 55, C. F. An act authorizing· the Judge of Probate of Van Buren 
county to appoint a suitable person to transcribe the Probate records of said 
county. 
I here\vith present for your signature 
An act establishing the prices of public Printing. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the !-louse of RPpresenta-
-tives. 
And then he \vithdrew. 
·The President then signed the above entitled act. 
No. 25, H. R. F. A bill organizing a board of county· commissioners in 
each county, 
Being the order of the day·, 'vas taken up and considered in committee of 
the \vhole. 
After sotne tin1e spent therein, 1\Ir. President resutned the Chair, and lVIr. 
~reas reported, that the committee had, according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the satnc back with 
.amendments, and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
And the question being put, 'vill the Council concur in the amendments? 
It 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of l.Vlr.. Teas, 
Ordered that said bill be read a third time to-morro\v. 
No. 67, H. R. F. A bill to abolish imprisonn1ent for debt. 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Cook. 
Ordered, That said hill be read a third time to ... morro'v. 
No. 78, I-I. R. F. Joint resolution relati\'e to seals for J)cln'\'are county, 
Wa<3 read a ~econd time. 
On motion of IY!r. Gehon, 
• 
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Ordered That said resolution be read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 56, H. R. F. A bill relative to Mechanics' liens and for other purposes. 
No. 73, H. R. F. An act to relocate a part of a Territorial road, in Wash• 
ington county. 
No. 79, H. R. F. An act to incorporate the "Iowa Medical Society," 
No. 57, C. F. An act to amend an act to district the Territory into elec· 
toral districts, approved, July 30th 1840. 
Were severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 77, H. R. F. An act for the relief of Laurel Summers, 
Was read a first time. 
No. 84, H. R. F. A bill to authorize Robert M'kee and Ovid Grennell to 
construct a dam part way across the Des Moines river, 
Was read a first and secon time. 
On motion of Mr. Preside11t, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on Internal Improve· 
ments, 
On motion of Mr. Cook~ , 
Ordered, 1,hat 
No. 40, C. F. A bill to regulate Ferries, be taken from the tabie. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Gehon, 
To amend said bill by inserting the following at the end of the 12th sec* 
tion. "Provided That, Timothy Fanning, of the city of Dubuque, shall 
not be authorized to extend his Ferry privilege beyond his present limits." 
Which was agreed to. 
A motio11 'vas made by 1\ir. Springer, 
To amend the 3d section of said bill, by authorizing the -board of county 
commissioners to tax skiff ferries such sum as they may think proper. 
Which was agreed to. -
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Saturday. 
On motion of Mr. Wm. Patterson, 
The Council adjourned until to-monow morning at 10 o'clock. 
I 
Feb. 2.J THE COUNCILo. 
THURSDAY 1\foR 1 G, FEBRlJARY 2, 1843. 
Mr. vVallace from the committee on engressed bills, reported 
Nos. 56, 59, 60, C. F., as correctly engrossed. 
111 
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1\tir. R. l\'1. G. Patterson from the committee on Incorporations, reported 
No. 63, C. F .. A bill entitled a11 act to amend an act for the incorporation 
of the to\Vll of Fort Madison, 
Which \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Harris from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported 
back \vith amendments, 
No. 81, II. R. F. A11 act requiring certai11 county officers to h:eep their 
respective offices at the county seat. · 
lVIr. vVm. Patterson on leave being granted, presented the petition of sun-
dry citizens of Fort Madison in Lee county, pray·ing the Legislature to pass 
a la \V directing the ';y arden and officers of the Penitentiary, 110t to employ 
the convicts in nny \York or employment out of the )rard or the ground be-
longing to said Penitentiary .. 
On n1otion of Mr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the co1nmittee on the Judi-
• 
c1ary. 
Mr. Teas frotn the committee on the Revision of the Laws, reported 
No. 64, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
Which \vas read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Teas, 
I 
Ordered, 'fhat the usual number of copies of said bill be printed. 
No. 61, C. F. A bill to authorize Isaiah Hinshan to erect a dam across 
Walnut creek in the county of Jefferson, 
Was read a second tir:te. 
On 1notion of 1\'lr. Teas, 
Ordered, rrhat said bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 62, C. F. A bill to prevent injury by Dogs, 
Was read a second time. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Gehon, 
To amend said bill by insesting after the \Vord "lamb" in the first sect1ox: 
the 'vords "or any other domestic animal,'' 
\\
1hich 'vas agreed to, 
On motion of lVlr. vV n1. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on Incorporations. 
To. 77, JI R. F. An act for the relief of Laurel Summers, 
'¥as read a second time. 
On motion of !'fir. Christie. 
, 
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Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read n. third 
time no\v, The bill was then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 81, H. R . F. A bill requiring certain county officers to keep their' 
respective offices at the com ty seat, 
\'vas read a second time .. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Springer, 
To amend said bill by inserting the following at the close of the second 
section "and provided further that England's addition to the town of. Wapello· 
shall be considered as at the county seat of Louisa county1 pending which, 
0n motion of lVIr. Cool{, 
Ordered, That said bill be indefinitely postponed. 
011 tnotion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat, No. 46, H.- R. F. A bill for the prevention of certain immoral practices, 
be taken fron1 the table. 
On 1notion of lVIr. llarris, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee of one from 
each electoral District, · 
Messrs. Harris, Wallace, Springer, Jenkins, Gehon, Teas, Leffler, Chris-
tie, Cook, and Wm. Patterson were appointed said committee. 
No. 25, II. R . . A bill organizing a 'board of county commissioners in 
ach county. 
'IV as read a third time. 
On motio1 · of r ir. Co .. , 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee, Messrs~ Co~', Wa lace and R. M. G. Patterson, were appointed said com--
mittee. 1Jo. 27, H . R. F. An act to prevent and punish gaming. 
No. 67, H. R. F. An act to abolish imprisonment for debt. 
No. 75, H. R. F. Joint resolution fixing the compensation to Wilsort & 
Keesecker for printing the Journals of the House of Representatives 1841, 
-"42. No. 56, C. F. An act to establish new counties, and define their bounda-· 
ries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians and for other purposes. 
No. 59, C. F. Joint resolution authorizing pay to John B. Russell for 
printing Journal of the Council for 1841 .... ,42. 
No. 60, C. F. An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorpora-· 
tion of the to\Vll of Mount Pleasant, 
Were severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered! That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accar ... 
dingly and request their concurrence. 
No. 78, H< R. F. Joint resolution relative to seals for Delaware county, 
Was read a third time. 
On motion of 1\lr. Cox, 
Ordered That said resolution be referted to the committee on: claims. 
I 
II:> 
1\ir. llc.rris gave notice that he \vould on to-morro\v or son1e future da)r, 
introduce a bill fixing the salary of the uditor and 'freasurer of this Terri 
tory. 
On motion of 1\ir. \Vall ace, 
The Council adjourned u 1til to-morro\v morning at 10 o'clocko 
ID T Q:J 
' 
3. 
nle ... sage from the I ouse of Representatives by· lfr. 'Vallacc, their 
hief Clerk. 
l 1IR. PnE~IDENT :-
I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, 
I o. , . R. F. An act supplementary· to an act entitled an act for the 
relocation of the count)r seat of Lee count)7 • 
Also \Vith atnendments, 
No. 39, C. I?. An act concerning co~t and fees, and 
No. 45, 0. F. An act relative to pron1issor)r notes, bonds, due .. bills, and 
other instruments of 'vriting, 
Jn all of \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
Also 'vithout amendments, 
o. 44, . F. A bill to relocate the Territorial road leading fron1 Burling-
ton in Des Moines county via Fort fadison in Lee county, to the bridge on 
ugar creel{ i11 said count)7 • 
I a I so here,vi th return 
n act to incorporate an acaden1y in Denmarl Lee county. 
An act regulating Mills and Millers, a11d for other purposes. 
n act defining the jurisdiction of the Supretne and Disti~ict courts. 
I here,vith present for ~your signature, 
An act to relocate a pa1t of a 'Territorial road in \Vashington county. 
1\n act to authorize I enry De Can1p and ~amuel II, Colyer to }{eep a fer-
ry across the l\1ississippi river at the to'\vn of \Vyon1ing. 
',he sat e being signed by the Speaker of the ouse of Representatives. 
The I-Iouse ha 'e rejected 
1o. 57, . F. An act to an1end an act to district the Territory into elec-
toral districts, a pprov eel July· i>Oth 1 0. 
nd then he vithd e\ r. 
'1,1 e President then signed the above entitled acts. 
11r. Co.'" I resented the 1 etition of sundr · citizens of aciison ubuaue 
• 
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and Clayton counties praying, that the charter of the Miners' Bank of Du-
buque, tnay be continued. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Christie offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That Alfred Sanders, Editor of the Davenport Gazette print 
t\vo hundred copies of the Journal of the Council, a11d deliver the same to 
the secretary of the Territory, \vi thin three months after the adjournment 
of the L ~gislature, and that the Secretary of the Territory pay the said 
Sanders the prices established by Ia w o. 
011 motion of Mr. Cool\:, 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary 
To \vhom \vas referred the petition of sundry citizens of the tow11 ofFort 
Nadison. praying the passage of a law to prohibit the warden and officers of 
the penitentiary, f1·om employing the convicts out of the yard and ground 
belonging to said prison, reported that it is inexpedient to pass any law up-
on the subject. 
The report \vas concurred in. 
Mr. R. 1\1. G. Patterson from the committee on incorporations, reported 
back 
No. 58, C. F. A bill to authorize Ezra F. Denison and Newton P. Denid 
son to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river. 
Without amendment, and recommend its passage. Also 
No. 62, C. F. A. bill to prevent injury by dogs, with one amendment. 
lVlr. Springer from the committee 011 the Judiciary reported 
No. 65, C.}"'. A bill defining the nwnber of copies of the laws of the-
present session to be published and the mode of their distribution. 
\Vhich was read a first time. 
Mr. Cox fron1 the select committee appointed for that purpose, repotted 
back 
No. 25, H. R. F. A bill organizing a_board of county commissioners in 
each county. 
\\Tith one amendment. 
~1r. R. M.G .. Patterson from the committee on Incorporations, reported 
No. 66, C. F. A bill to incorporate the ''Iowa City college. 
vVhich \vas read a first time. 
~Ir. Wm. Patterson on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 67, C. F .. A bill to atnend the several acts providing for the erection 
of a penitentiaryT, &c. 
\Vhich 'vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Wm. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said bill be referred to a select committee of one from each 
electoral district~ 
ilie~srs. vVm. Patterson, Wallace, Teas, Leffler, Cook, Cox, Jenkins, 
Christie and 1pl·inger \Vere appointed said comn1ittee. 
Mr. Ilarris according to previous notice, introduced 
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No 6 , C. F. A bill regulating the salary of the Auditor of public accounts 
and Treasurer of the Territor)7 • 
Which \vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Ordered, 1,hat said bill be referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs. 
Mr. Wm. Patterson on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 69, C. F. A Joint Resolution for the relief of William Stotts. 
Which \Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of lVIr. \Vrr1. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said resolution be referred to the committee on claims. 
Mr. Cook from the committe on claims, reported back \vith one atnendmeat. 
No. 78, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to seals for Dela\vare county. 
Mr. Cook from the committee 011 enrolled bills, reported 
That they had this day presented to the Governor for his approval 
An act defining the jurisdiction of the Supreme and District Courts. 
An act to incorporate an Academy in Denmark, Lee count)r, And 
An act 1·egulating Mills and Millers, and for other purposes. 
No. 63, C. F. An·act entitled an act to amend an act for the incorporation 
of the town of Fort Madison, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of lVlr. \V m. atterson, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
• time now. 
The bill \vas then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 62, C. F. A bill to prevent injury by Dogs, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r. '¥tn. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time to-tnorrow. 
No. 58, C. F. A bill to authorize Ezra F. Denison and Newton P. De11ison 
to keep a Ferry across the 1\iississippi river. 
Was read a second time. 
On ·motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-n1orro\v. 
No. 25, H. R. F. A bill organizing a board of county commissioners in 
each county, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third to-morro,v. 
o. 8 , H. R. F. An act supplemental to an act entitled an act for the re-
'tocation·of the county seat of Lee count)' · 
\-Vhicl1 was read a first and second tirne. 
On motion of 1\ir. 'Vm. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and tho bill be read a third 
--time no\v, 
The bill 'vas then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 39, C. F. An act concerni11g costs and fees, 
As amended by the House was taken up, and the amendments concurred 
in, except the follo\ving: 
Striking out the word "three" in the third line, and insert the word "four." 
vVhich ,vas decided in the negative, yeas 2, nays 11. 
The yeas a11d 11ays being desired 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirmative \Vere, 
Messrs. Cox, a11d Jenkins. 
Those 'vho voted in the 11egative \vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Gehon, Harris, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M. Gj 
Patterson, Springer, 1'cas, Wallace and Elbe1·t, President. 
The amendment to the 22d section of said bill was concurred in by stri-
king out the the word "next" and insert "1843." 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: I am directed to i11form the Council, 
That tl1e House have passed 
No. 70, H. R. F. A bill relative to the Probate of wills, executors, admin-
istrators, guurdians, trustees of minors, and probate courts, and for defining 
their duties. 
In 'vhich the cot1Curret1ce of the Cout1cil ·is 1·equested. 
A11d the11 he \vithdr.e'v. 
No. 78, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to seals for Delaware county. 
\~Vas read a seco11d time. 
011 motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule Le suspended and the resolution be read a 
tl1ird time no\v. , 
The resolutio11 \vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary, notify the House accordingly a~d request 
thier concurret1ce. 
,.fhe President announced a communication frotn the Governor on Execu-
tive business, 
Whe11 the Cout1cil resolved itself into an Executive session .. 
After a short time spent there111 the Executive session rose. 
No. 70, H. R. F. A bill relative to the Probate of wills, executors, admin-
lstrators. guardians, trustees of minors, and Probate courts and fo1· defining 
their duties. 
Was read a fir.st and second time. 
On InotiOll of Mr. vVallace, 
Ordered, That sa1d bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. ·wallace gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some future day 
i11troduce 
A hill to amend an act entitled an act to authorize R.l\'I. G. Patterson, to 
establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river at the mouth of as· 
sau slough- · 
• 
. eb. 3.j 
Mr. '¥allaae asked leave of absez1ce for r. I arris, until .1\llonda)' · 
Leave \Vas granted. 
111 
Mr. fiarris from the select co1nmittee appointed for that purpose, reported 
bacl\ \Vithout amendtnent, 
No. 46, I-I. R . F . A bill for the prevention of certain in1n1ol"~l practices. 
Which \vas read a second time. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Cook, 
'l,o strike out the last section. 
\Vhich \vas decided in the affirmative. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Cook, 
rro anlend said bill by striking out the ,~·ords ''and required'' in the fifth 
section. 
\Vhicn \vas decided in the affirmative. 
A motion \Vas tnade by l\1r. Leffler, 
I 
To strike out the 5th section. 
Which \Vas decided in the affirn1ative, yeas 7, nays 6. 
"fhe yeas and 11ays being desired by· lVIr. J>resident. 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative '~lere, 
.1\riessrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jet&kins, I .. effier, S ringer and 'Vall ace. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
lVIessrs. Christie, Cook, Wtn. Patterson, R. l\ . G. Patterson, Teas, und 
Elbert, President. · 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Leffler, 
'I,o an1end by striking out the words "in an); court of Justice'' in the 3d 
section. 
\~Vhich \V.as decided in the negative, yeas 5, nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being· desired by Mr. President, 
Those \Vho voted in the aflirn1ative were, 
1\iessrs. Cox, Cool{, Gchon, IIarris, and Lefiier. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative \Verc, 
I\fessrs. Christie, Jenkins, W m. Patterson, JL • l\ • G. -utterson, S ringer, 
Teas, vV all ace and Elbert, President. 
A 1noticn \Vas made by 1\'.Ir. Gehon, 
To strike out all after the enacting· clause, 
\V'hich \Vas decided in the negative, y-eas 4, na) s 9. 
The )'Cas and na;rs being desired, 
rl,hose \vho voted in the affirn1ative, were 
1\iessrs. Cox, Gehon, Ifarris, and Leffler. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, 'vere 
1\lessrs. Christie, Cook, Jenkins "\¥' m. Patterson, R. 1.\f. G. Patterson, 
pringer, Teas, 'Vallace and '~" Ibert, President. 
rnotion \vas made b~r l\f.r. Springer, 
To read said bill a third titne to-nlorrO\V\ 
'~7hich \Va~ decided in the affirn1ative, yeas , , nays 4. 
' he yeas and na) s beiug desired b~y ir. R. IV[. . Patterson, 
r ,hose 'vho voted in the aflirtnative, \Vere 
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Messrs. Christie, Cook, Jenkins, Wm. Patterson, R. M. G. Patterson, 
Springer, Teas, Wallace and Elbert, President. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, were 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris and Leffler. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
• 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1843. 
Mr. Wallace from the committee on engrossed bills, reported 
Nos. 40, 58, and 62, C. F., as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on enrolled bills, reported the following 
acts as correctly enrolled. 
An act to regulate Weights and Measures. 
An act to relocate the Territorial Road leading from Burlington in Des 
Moines county via Fort Madison in Lee county, to the bridge on Sugar 
creek in said county, also, 
An act authorizing the Judge of Probate of Van Buren county to ap-
point a suitable person to transcribe the robate records of said county. 
Mr. Springer gave notice that he would on Monday or some future day 
introduce A bill to vacate a part of the plat of the town of Port Allen, and to legal-
ize the relocation of a plat of a Territorial road. 
On tnotion of Mr. Spri11ger, 
The resolution in relation to the printing of the Journals of the Council 
was taken frorn the table. 
A motion was made by Mr. Cox, 
To strike out the name of "Alfred Sanders" and insert "Mr. Crum." 
Which was decided in the negative. 
A [motion was made by Mr. Cox, 
That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
lt was decided in the negative, yeas 6, nays S. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Cox, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M.~ G. Patterson-and 
Teas. 
rrhose who voted in the negative were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Jenkins, Springer, \Vallace and Elbert, President. 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the resolution, 
It was- ~jeed in the n.{pftnative, 
Feb. 4.j 19 
So it \Vas 
Resolved, 'fhat Alfred Sanders, Editor of the Davenport Gazette, print 
t\VO hundred copies of the Journal of the Council and deliver the same to the 
Secretary of the Territory 'vi thin three months after the adjournment of the 
Legislature, and that the Secretary of the Territory pay the said Sanders 
the prices established by Ia,v. 
A message from the House of Representatives by 1\'Ir. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, 
No. 48, H. R. F. A bill providing for and regulating General Elections. 
No. 74, I-1. R. F. An act to amend an act entitled an act to i11corporate 
the city of Keosauqua. · 
No. 85, H. R. F. An act to locate a Territorial road from the northern 
boundary of Missouri to Keosauqua in Van Buren county. 
No. 86, II. R. F. A bill to provide for holding elections at St .. Peters and 
other places. 
No. 87, I-I~ R. F. An act to incorporate the Jacl{son county Academy. 
No. 93, f. R. F. An act regulating Ferries across English river. 
The House have receded from their last amet1dment, viz: striking out 
the 22d section of 
No. 39, C. F. An act concerning costs and fees, 
And insist upon their amendment to the 20th section of said bill. 
No. 80, H. R. F. Joint resolution authorizing I-Iughes & Williams to 
print the la\vs of the present session. 
No. 60, C. F. An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorpora-
tiotl of the To,vn of l\1ount Pleasant, 
No. 38, C. F. An act to regulate 'veights and measures. 
Also 'vith amendments. 
No. 42, C. F. An act to provide for the election of J ustices of the Peace, 
to proscribe their po,vers and duties to regulate their proceedings. 
No. 22, C. F. An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present fo1· your signature, 
Joint resolution fixing the cotnpeusation to Wilson & Keesecker for 
printing the Journals of the House of Representatives 1841,- '42. 
An act for the relief of Laurel Summers, 
An act to incorporate the "low a lVledical Society," 
I also here,vith return 
An act relative to pron1issory notes, bonds, due-bills, and other instruments 
of 'vriting, 
• 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Repr-esenta-
1ves. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
The President then signed the above entitled acts. 
:ro. 65, C. F. bill defining the number of copies of the Ia, rs of the 
I 
1~0 
present session to be published and the mode of their distribution, 
Was read a second time. 
l'cb. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill Le refe~·red to l.he committee on the Judiciary. 
No. 66, C. 11 • A bill to incorporate the Iowa City College, 
'Vas read a second tiine. 
On n1otion of 1r. pringer, 
•rhe Council resolved itself in a committee of the whole, for the con"'id er-
ation of said bi I. 
After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. VVallacc re )Orted that the committee had, according to order had said 
bill under consideration and instructed him to report the same without 
atnendrnent. 
On 111otion of IVIr. President, 
rdered, That ~aid bill be referred to the committee on Territorial affairs 
rJo. 25, H. R. _r~. An act organizing a board of county commissioners in 
each couutv . 
., No. 46, H. R. F. n act for the prevention of certain immoral practices, 
r 1o. 40, C. Ii. A11 act regulating F'erries. 
No. 5 , C. F. An act to authorize Ezra F. Denison and Newton P. Deni-
son to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, 
Were severally read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notifY the louse ac-cordingly and request 
their concurre11Ce. 
rro. 62, C. F. A bill to prevent injury by Dogs, 
vVas read a tl1ird titne. 
On n1otio11 of Mr. vVm. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on claims. 
No. 22, C. F. A 1 act subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
Was taken up as amended by the House and considered, and the amend-
ments concurred in, except tl1e following: 
And by' publishing the same in some no rspaper printed in the county if 
there be one for fout \Yeeks. 
\\'hich \vas decided i11 the negati vc, 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the amendment made 
by striking out the 18th sectio 1 of said bill, 
vVhich reads as follo\vS: 
Personal property taken by virtue of a writ of attachment may be claim~ 
ed, and such further prcceeJings thereon had as herein provided, in cases of 
personal property taken in execution, Provid...:J, that nothing herein shall 
be construed to prevent the claimant of property taken as aforesaid from 
seeking his remedy in an action of replevin, detinue, trespass, or trover, and 
provided further, that no officer shall be liable to any prosecution for taking 
any good in execution in the possession of the defendant, unless notified or 
informed of the ownership thereof, previous to the sale of sucl goods uncle!.' 
• c .. ·ecutton. 
'Vhicl ras decided jn tl1e negati' e. 
Feb. 4.] 
The question being put, 
Will the Council concur in the amendment made to the last section, 
Which reads as follo\vs : 
'fhis act to tal{e effect from and after the lst of lVIarch next, and that the 
printers employed to print the la\vs of this session, print fifteen hundred 
copies in pamphlet form and have the same read) for distribution by the 
16th day of the present month. 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the negative~ 
ro. 39, C. F .. l\.n act concerning costs and fees, 
In \vhich the House insist on their amcndtnent to the 20th section, rna .. 
king it the duty of the clerk of the District Court to tax a J ur;r fee of four 
dollars in all cases 'vherc the Jury is S\vorn. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\'Jr. Cook, 
That the Council adhere to their disagreement to the atnendment made 
by the House. 
Which \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
o. 42, C. F. An act to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace 
to prescribe their po\vers and duties and to regulate their proceedings, \vas 
tal<cn up as amended by the IIouse. 
The question being put, 
\Viii the Council concur in the an1endments? 
It 'vas agreed to. 
o. 48, H. R. F. An act providing for and regulating gener.al elections, 
o. 74, I-I. R. F. An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate 
the city ofKeosauqua, 
No. SO,_ H. R. F. Joint resolution authorizing Hughes & vVilliams to print 
the La\vs of the present Session. 
No. 85, H. R. Ii,. An act to locate a Territorial road from the northern 
boundary of Missouri to l{eosauqua in 'ran Buren count)r. 
o. 6, H. R. F. A bill to provide for holding elections at St. Peters and 
other places. 
No. 87, II. R. F. An act to incorporate the Jackson county Acade1ny. 
No. 93, II. R. F. An act regulating Ferries across English river. 
Which 'vere severall v read a first tirne . 
.,. 
o. 48, H. R. F. An act providing for and regulating general elections, 
Was read a second tir:1e. 
And on motion of Mr. President, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the comtnittce on Elections . 
• 1\ir. Christie asked leave of absence for l\1r. Cook until rruesday next. 
Leave \vas granted. 
11 motion of .IVIr. \Vn1. Patte1·son, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 1\ionday 1norning at 10 o'clock~ 
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A message from the House of Representatives by lVIr. vVallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
T he I-Iouse have passed 
No. 76, H. R. }i'. A11 act to incarporate the Muscatine Lyceutn. 
N o. 91, I-I. R. F. An act to ame11d a11 act i11corporating the to\Vll of Sa-
lem in Henry county. 
No. 68, II. R. F. A bill to incorporate the "Farmers' Half Breed Land 
company" in the county of Lee. 
No. 72, H. R. F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Clayton cout1ty. 
No. 52, H . R. F. A bill to prevent dan1age b)' the firing of prairies. 
No. 36, H . R. 1?. A bill to authorize Isaac H. Catnpbell and company· to 
construct a dam across the Des Moines river. 
No. 83, H . R. F . A bill authorizing~ the election of a11 additional justice 
and constable in Center to\vnship, Henr)' coU11ty. 
In ' vhich the concurrence of the CoU11cil is requested. 
Also \Vithout amendment, 
No. 52, C. i. A11 act to vacate certai11 streets in the to,v11 of Det1marl{, 
L ee coU11ty. 
No. 59~ C. F. Joint resolutio11 autl1orizing pay to Joh11 B. Russell for 
printing the Journals of the Cou11cil for the session of 1841-42, and 
No. 63, C. F. An act to amend a11 act for the incorporation of the to\Vll of 
Fort Madison, 
A11d the11 he \vithdre\V. 
Mr. Gehon presented the petition of sut1dry citize11s of Dubuque county, 
praying that the affhirs of the Miners's Banli ot Dubuque ma:y be closed up. 
On tnotion of Nlr. Gel1on, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said petitio11 be referred to the cotnn1ittee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. T eas prese11ted the petition of sundry citizens of Jeffersotl county 
praying for the vacation of a part of a certai11 'l,erritorial Road. 
On tnotion of Mr. 'feas, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the con1mittee on Rands. 
Mr. Gehon frotn the con1mittee 011 Internal lrnprovemet1ts, reported 
No. 70, C. F. A bill authorizing the several boards of count;T ootnmissiotl -
ers, to grant permjts for constructing dams across navigable rivers, 
Which was read a first time. 
1V1r. Cool{ frotn the comtnittee on clnirns, reported baclt 
N o. 34, H . R . F. A bill for the relief of Walter Butler. 
Mr. Cook from the committee 011 enrolled bills, reported that hey did on 
the 6th inst. prese11t to the Gover1101· fo1· his npproval~ 
• 
~ b. o.) 23 
An act relative to promissory notes, bonds, due-bills, and other instru· 
n1euts of \Vriting. 
1 ' r. \VaHace in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 71, C. F. A hill to an1endatory to an act author izing R. M. G. Pat· 
terson, to keep a ferry, 
V\'hich \Vas read a first time-. 
Mr. Springer jn accordance to previous notice introduced 
No, 72, C. ~. A bill to vacate a part of the plat of the t0\'"'11 of Port Allen 
and to legalize the relocation of a part of a Territorial road, 
'¥hich v1as read a first titne. 
Mr. \iY1n . Patterson being in the Chair officiating as P r esident . 
l\ir. Leffler on leave introduced the follo\ving : 
Resolved, 'fhat the l-Ion. J. D. Elbert be allo\ved the sum of three dollars 
per day extra fin· his services as President of the Council, during the present 
session of the Legislative Asscrnbly. 
' V hicl1 \Vas unanimously adopted. 
No. 74, I-I. R. F . An act to amend an act to incorporate the city of Keo ... 
sauqua, 
\\1as read a second time. 
On n1otio11 of 11'r. J enliins, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third tin1e to-morro,v. 
On n1otion of r. effier, 
Ordered, That a con1rnittee of conference be appointed relative to the dis ... 
agreeing votes bet\\ een the t\vo Houses on 
No. 39, C. F. An act concerning costs and fees, and 
No. 22, C . F. An act subjecting real a11d personal estate to execution. 
lVIessrs. Leffler, 'feas and Christie 'vere appointed said committee. 
No. 80, I . R. F . Joint resolution authorizing Hughes & \'Villiams to 
print the Ia \,·s of the present session. 
' r as read a second titne. 
A rnotion ,~·as n1ade by Mr. Cook, 
'l,o atnend said resolution by stril\ing out all after the " resolving" clause 
and inserting the follo\ving: 
'l~hat the Secretary of the Territory be authorized to contract \vith the 
proprietor or proprietors of some press in t his Territory for the printing of 
t hree thousand copies of the la\vs of the present session : 
Provided, 'rhat he shall give the printing of the lu\vs to the press that \vill 
execute the \Vorli: for the lo\~lest price, \vhich shall not exceed the prices es-
tablished by la\v. For the purpose of carrying out the object of this resolution 
the said ecretary is hereby authorized and requested to receive sealed pro· 
posals until the first da)r of iarch next, for the printi ng of said la\vs, at 
'' hich tir 1e the san1e shall be opened and the contract made , .. ,ith the pro .. 
prietor or proprietors of the press, proposing to execute the same for the 
lo\\ est price. 
Pending \vhich 
n Inoti011 of Mr. President, 
Ordered, 'rhat said 1·csolution and atncndn1ent d lie upo11 the table. 
[Feb. j , 
No. 85, H. R. F. A bill to locate a Territorial road from the northern 
boundary of Missouri to Keosauqua in Van Buren county, 
'\Vas read a second time. 
On n1otio11 of lVIr. Jenkins, 
Ordered that said bill be read a third time to-morro\v. 
No. 86, H. R. F. A bill to provide for holding election.s at St. Peters and 
otl1er places. 
l'Vas read a second titne. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third to-morrow. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:- I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, 
No. 96, H. R. F. A bill to divorce certain persons therein named, 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he 'vitl1dre\v. 
o. 87, H. R. F. An act to incorporate the Jackson county Academy. 
vVas read a second titne. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be read ~third time to-morrow. 
No. 93, H. R. F. An act regulating Ferries across English 1·iver .. 
'Vas read a second titne. , 
On motio 1 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time to-morrow. 
No. '64, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
Was read a seco11d time. 
011 motion of Mr. Cool{, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of thC whole, for the consid-
'eratiotl of said bill. 
After sometime spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. 
·wallace reported progress, and a ked leave to sit again. 
Leave \vas granted. 
011 motio11 of lVlr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the Conncil resolve itself into au Executive scssio , 
After a short time spent therelll tlle Executive sessiOll roseo 
On motiOll of Mr. vVallace, 
'The Council adjourned u11til 2 o'clock, P.M. 
2 OCLOCK, P. • 
No. 3 , H. R. F. A bill for the relief of \¥alter Butler 
'~'as read a second tirne. 
A motion \Vas 1nade by 1\ir. Cook, 
• 
To amend said bill b'' inserting after the \Vord "Inoney" in the 2d section 
"not other\vise appropriated." 
It \vas decided in the affirmative, 
A motion \vas made by Mr. 1 pringer, 
rro amend said bill by striking out the 2d section. 
It \Vas decided in the negative. 
011 1notion of l\1r. Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill do lie upo11 the table. 
o. 76, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the l\1u ... catine Lyceun1. 
\Vas read a first titne. 
o. 91, H. R. F. An act to amend an act incorporating the to\vn of alem 
in llenry count)r. 
'~'as read a first and second tirnc. 
n motion of l\1r. President, 
rdcred, 'I'hat said bill be read a third tirne to-tnorro\v. 
To. 52, II. R. F. A bill to prevent datn ge by the firing of prairie~. 
vVas read a fir. t tin1e. 
ro. 83, II. R. F. A bill authorizing the election of a11 additional justice 
and constable in Center to\vnsbip, Ilenr)' county, 
\Vas read a first and second tin1e . 
• 
On 1notion of l\fr. President, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended n11d the bill be read a third 
• t1me no,v, 
1,he bill ' ras then read a third ti n1e and passed. 
Ordered That the 1 0Cretar.y~ notify the {-louse accordingl)r. 
No. 36, fi. R. . A bill to authorize Isaac R. Catnpbell and company to 
construct a dam across the Des lVIoines river. 
1o. 72, II. R. F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Clayton county·, 
vV ere severally read a first tin1e. 
r o. 6 , I-I. R. } . A bill to incorporate the Fartners' Ilalf Breed IJat d 
cotnpan~r in the count)r of Lee, 
'Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of l\1r. Cox, 
rdered._ 'rhat ~aid bill be referred to the con1n1ittee on the J udiciarv. . 
1o .. 6 , I. . F. bill to eli vorce certain per~ons therej n n~u11ed, .. 
'~'as read a first and ~econd tima. 
On n1otion of lr. IJcffier. 
)rd r d, That said bill be {·eferred to h on1n1it tee on the .T ndici{ rv .. 
.. 
2G [Feb. 6. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mn. PRESIDENT:- I am directed to infol"m the Council tl1at tl1e llouse 
have appoi11ted 
Messrs. Newell, Hepner and Felkner, a committee of conference in rela-
tion to the disagreeing vote of tl1e t\vo Houses, upo11 
No. 22, C. F. An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
A11d, 
No. 39, C. F. An act concerning costs and fees, 
I l1ere,vith return 
An act to relocate a Territorial road leading from Burlington in Des 
Moines county via Fort Madison in Lee county, to the bridge on Sugar creek 
i11 said COU11t)'·. 
An act authorizing the judge of Probate of Van Buren county to appoint 
a suitable person to transcribe the Probate records of said county. And 
A11 act regulating \Yeights and measures. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. 
The House have agreed to all the amendments made by the Council to 
No. 25, H. R. F. An act organizing a board of county commissioners in 
each county, 
Except the amendment to the 20th section to which they have disagreed. 
A11d then he \vithdrevv. 
The President the11 signed the above entitled acts. 
No. 25, H. R. F. A bill orgai1izing a board of county commissioners in 
each county. 
Being returned from the House with their disagreement to the amend-
ment made by the Council to the 20th section, was taken up and being un-
der consideration, · 
A motion was made by l\1r. Coolr, 
That the Council recede from the amendment to the 20th section. 
]t was decided in the 11egative. 
On motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That, 
No. 70, C. F. A bill authorizing the several boards of county commis--
sioners to grant permits for constructing dams across navigable rivers, be 
read a second time llOVI. 
1.,he bill \vas read a seco11d tin1e. 
On motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
'rhe Council resolved itself in a committee of the whole, for the consider ... 
ation of said bill. 
After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
l'vir. Leffier reported that the committee had according to order said bill under 
consideration, and instructed him to report the same back with amendments 
and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
'"fhe House concurred i11 the an1e11dtnet1ts. 
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On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
On motion of l\1r. pringer, 
The Council resutned in cornrnittee of the whole the consideration of 
No. 64, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
After son1e time spent therein Mr. President resun1ed the chair and Mr. 
Springer reported that the con11nittce had according to order had sa id bill un-
det· consideration and instructed him to report the sa1ne back \vith atnond-
ments and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
On motion of 1\ r. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the con1rnittee on the Judiciary, 
and 1\:Ir. Cook be added to said con11nittee. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer; 
The Council adjourned until to-morro'v n1orning at 10 o'clock. 
TuEsn Y 
Mr. Springer presented the petition of Stephen \iVhicher and five others,. 
praying .. that the Judicial Districts IUa)r be so changed as to embrace the 
county· of Scott \Vi thin the second judicial district. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Spring·er, 
Ordered, '!,hat said petition do lie on the table .. 
J\1r. Gehon, frorn the co1nn1ittee on Internal In1provements, reported back 
'vi thout amendrne n t, 
o. 62, fl. R. F. n act to authorize Arthur Thomas and others to erect 
a dan1 part \vay across the Des 1\.Loines river. 
And, 
o. 8t1, H. R. F. An net to authorize Robert l\i'Kee and Ovid Grennell to 
construct a datn part 'vay across the Des l\1oines river. 
Mr. Cook fron1 the co1nn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported tbe follo\vrng 
acts as correctly enrolled . 
. n net to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe 
their po,vers and duties to regulate their proceedings. 
An act entitled an act to urnend an act for the incorporation of the to\Yn 
of l~"ort adison. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorooration of the to\vn 
of l\1ount Pleasant. ... 
An act to vacate certain streets in the to,vn of l)cnmark, IAee count)'· 
.Joint re olution authorizing pa)' to John B. Russel1 f(.)r printing· the Jour .... 
nal of the fou nc.il fur 1 41-'!~. . 
-... . . ·.-.~, 
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l\1r. Cool fron1 tl1c co1nn1ittee 011 et1rolled bills, reported 
That they had on the 6th inst. presented to the Governor for his approval, 
the follo,ving nan1ed acts: 
An act to regulate \Veights and measures. 
An act authorizing the J·udgc of Probate of Van Buren county to appoint 
a suitable per on to transcribe the Probate records of said county. Also, 
An act to relocate part of a 'I'erritorial road fron1 Burlington, via Fort 
Madison to the bridge on Sugar creek in Lee count)'· 
Mr. Springer frorn the corn1nittee on the Judiciary r eported back 
No. 96, H. R. F. A bill to divorce certai11 persons therei11 named, 
vVithout amcndn1e11t and the majority of said con1n1ittee recomn1et1d its 
passage. Mr. Springer fro1n the minority· of said COlllmittee, recorn111et1d its 
indefinite postponement. · 
Mr.''' n1. Patterso11 fron1 the con1mittee on Territorial Affairs, reported 
No. 66, C. F. A bill to incorporate the ''lo\va City college.'' 
Mr. IJeffier, fron1 the committee of conference appointed 011 the part of 
the Council, to act with a similar con11nittee appointed by the Hauss, up011 
the disagreernent of the t\vo liouscs upo11 the 20th scctio11 of 
o. 39, C. F. A bill conc0rning costs and fees, 
Have agreed to strike out said section and adopt the following i11 lieu 
thereof: 
That it shall be the dut)y of the cou11ty comn1issioners at their next meet-
ing afte r tl e passage of this act to order the clerk of the district to tax i11 
the bill of costs of all suits novv instituted or hereafter instituted a docket 
fee to defray the expe11se of the petit jury, and other cot1tinget1t expenses of 
the court not exceeding t\VO dollars and fifty cents, to be pqid by the party 
instituting· the suit at the time thereof or by giving security to be approved 
of by the clerk, for the payn1ent of costs as in other cases; \vhich fee when 
collected shall be paid into the county treasury quarterly, but such docket fee 
shall be taxed in the bill of costs and paid by the losing party, Provided, 
however, 'I,hat nothing in tl is seetio11 shall be so construed as to authorize 
the collection of any docket fee in any county, 'vherein the sessio11 of the 
district court shall not exceed 011e week unless the county con1missioners 
should other,vise direct. 
The committee, recommend to the I-Iouse to recede from their amendn1ents 
to the 4tll and 1St h sections of 
No. 22, C. F. A11 act subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
And l1ave struck out the 1st of March 11ext in the last section and insert-
ed the 20th of February·, 1843, r elating to the tin1e of taking effect of the 
san1e, and have struck out that part of said section providing for the publicaQ 
tiotl of said act. 
Mr. Cox, from the cor111nittee on 1\'Ii litar:y~ ltfl~ti rs, introduced 
o. 73, C. F. A bill to organize, discipline a11d g·overn the n1ilitia, 
' Jvhich \vas read a first tin1e. 
o. 34, II, R. F. A bill for the relief of '~alter Butler 
"Vas read a second tin1e. 
n motion of lVIr. 1-Iurri, , 
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Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
A message from the House of Representatives by 1\ir. ' ¥allace, their Chief 
C lerk. 
lVIr. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to inforn1 the CJuncil, that the I-Iouse 
have passed 
No. 65, fl. R. F. A bill to deiinu the duties of Territorial Agent, and for 
other pu rpo~es. 
No. 90, II. R. F. A bill for the relief of petit jurors in certain cases. 
Also 'vith amendtnents. 
No. 16, C. F. An act regulating interest on money, 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also passed \vithout atnendment, 
No. 15, C. F. An act defining the duties of county surveyors. 
I here,vith present for your sig nature, 
An act granting further time to Henry IIarden to file the plat of a Ter~ 
ritorial road in the office of the Secretary. And 
.. 
An net to abolish imprisontnent for debt. 
'I' he same being signed by the Speaker of the H ouse of Representatives . 
And then he 'vithdre\\". 
The President then signed the above entitled acts. 
No. 3o, H. R. F. A bill to authorize Isaac R. Campbell to construct llt 
dam across the Des l\'Ioi nes river, 
Was read a second tirne. 
On rnot ion of 1\1 r. J enkins, 
Otde1·ed 'fhat said bill be read a third time to-morro\v. 
N o. 52, II. R .. F. A bill to prevent dan1age by the firing of prairies, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of l\fr. Teas, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie on the table until Tuesday next. 
No. 72, H. R F~ A bill to relocate the county se:.1t of Clayton county, 
vVns read a second time. 
On motion of lVIr. Gehon, 
Ordered, 'fhut said bill do lie upon the table. 
No, 76, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the Muscatine Lyceum, 
Was rend a second ti rne. 
On n1otion of IVJ r. Harris, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the committee on the J udiciary. 
1o. 71, C. F. A bill amendatory to an act authorizing Robert M. G. Pat-. 
terson to keep a ferry, &c. 
'\Vas rend a second tin1c. 
On motion of Mr. \~.,nllace, 
Ordered, '!'hat the 13th rule be suspe11ded and the resolution be read a 
third t irne no\v. 
The bill \vas then rend a third tin1e nnd passed. 
Ordered, 'I'hZtt the Secretary, notify the !-louse accordingly and request 
thier con urrence. 
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No. 72, C. F . A bill to vncnte n pnrt of the plat oft he town of Port Allen 
• nd to I ega l ize the rcloca t ion of a p:ut of a Ten·itorial road, 
' Vas rend n seco11d tin1c. 
On tJlotion of l\ir. Springer, 
· Ordered, Thnt :nid bill be cngro~scd and rend n third time on tc-morrow. 
No. 62, H. H.. F. An act to aulhorizc Arthur Th:nn:1s and othc1:s to erect a 
dam pnrt w:1y acrof:s lhc Des! oines nvcr, 
\\7 ns rend a second t imc. 
On 1not iGtl of 1\ r. \V n1. Patterson, 
Ordered 'fhn t r.n id bill do 1 ic upon the table. 
No. 84, H. R. F. A Lill to authorize Rohert M'Kee nnd Ovid Grennell to 
construct a dnm part \vny ncross the Des .Moines river, . 
vV as rend a second t i tne~ 
On tnot ion of J 11·. Cook, 
Ordered, Th:-tt said bill be rend a tl1ird time to-mnrro\V. 
No. 76, H. R. F. A bill to divorce certain persons therein named, 
• 
vVas rc~d n second time. 
On motion of l\ir. Gehon, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee of four mem· 
bers. Mcssr~. Gchon, R. M.G. Patterson, VVallacc ~mel Leffler, were appointed 
~nid con11nit t cr. 
No. 66, C. F. A hill to incorporate the ''Iowa City college," 
';y as rend a ~ceond t i1nc. 
On n1nt iJn of l\1t·. 1-Ia rri~, 
The Cou ncil resolved itself into a committee of the whole, for the consid· 
Cl"O t ion of said bi lJ. 
After some time spent therein, M1·. President resumed the chnir, and 
Mr. 'fens rep01 ted that the committee had nccording to order said bill under 
consideration, and inst1·uctcd him to report the same back with amendments 
nnd ask the concurrence of the CounciL 
'The Council concurred in the nn1ct1dmeuts. 
A motion \Vas n1nde by 1\']r. Leffler, 
To refer said bill to the committee on incorporations with instructions to 
strike out ail of a sectnrin n u ature in sn id bill . 
..... 
\·Vhich \Vas decided i11 the negative. 
A mr.tion \Vas tnndc by Ma·. Springer, 
To nmend ~aid bitl by strildng out the Inst scctioJJ, and insert the fu11ow· 
jng: "This act may be altered amended or repealed by any future Legisla-
ture, provided, however, thnt the real estate hereby donated to said college 
shall not revert to the Territory·. 
'Vhich \Vas ngreed to. 
On motion of M1-. President, 
Ordered, That said bill Ce engrossed nnd read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 74, H. R. F. An act to amend an act entitled an act to iucorporat 
the city of l eosauqua~ 1 
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. No. 85, H. R. F. An act to locate a 'rerritorial road from the northern 
boundnry of l\'lissouri to Keo~auqua in ''an B:.tren count~', 
N . 6, H. R. F. An net to provide for holdi ug· elections at St. Peters nnu 
other places. 
NJ. 87, I-I. R. F. An net to in~oi~pnrJtc the J .1ci<sJn CJUnty Academy. 
N >. Ul, II. R. r,. An act to an1Ju:l nn net in(:orpe>rating the to\\'11 ofSalen1 
in H cn1·v count r. . 
• • 
1JJ. 93, I-I. It. F. An act rcg '"1lnting Ferries ncross English river. 
\¥ere sevcrall y read a thi rtl t in1~ aud passed. 
Ordered, '"fhn t the Sec t·ctn ry notify the H ouse nccordi ngl ~r. 
No. 90, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of Petit Jurors in certain ensc~, 
\Vas .rend a nrst tirnc. 
N ~. G5, f-1. R. F. A bill to define the duties of Territorial -Agent, ttnd for 
other purposes, 
'Vas read a first n nd second time. 
On rnution of 'lr·. Springer, 
Ordered, ,.fhnt said bill be referred to a committee of the \vhole for con~ 
sidcration this afternoon. 
No. 16, C. F. /1. bill regulating interest on money ns amended by the 
Ilousc 'vas taken up. 
On motion of 1r. Cook, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill do lie upon the tab leo 
1\1r. Springer fron1 the committee on the J udiciar)·, reported back with 
'l mend n1 en f s, 
o. 70, H .. R. F. A hill relnti\re to the Proh:1te of \Vilis, executors, ndmin~ 
istrntor~, guardians, trustees of 1ninors, and Probnte cour s and fur definin2' 
their duties. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to a committee of tl1e 'vholc fer this 
afternoon, 
J\'Ir. H ·1rris on leave being grnnted introduced 
No. t"/4, C. 141. A bill to divorce John A. Street fi·om his '"·ife Huldab 
Street. 
\~1h ich 'vas read n fi1·st n nd second tin1e. 
On motion of Mr. lJarri~, 
Ordered, 'I'hnt sn id bill be referred to the select committee on Divorces, 
On lltotion of 1\'Ir. Springer, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P.M. 
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The Council resolved itself into an Executive session. 
After some time spent therein, the Executive Session rose. 
No. 65, H. R. F. A bill to define the duties of Territorial Agent and for 
other purposes being made the order of the afternoon, was considered in a 
cotnmittee of the 'vholc. 
After sometime spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Gehon reported, that the committee had according to order had said bill un-
der consideratio11 and instructed hitrl to report the satnc bacl{ to the Council, 
• 
nnd ask its concurrencr. 
On motion of 1\Ir. \tVtn. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referreJ to the committee on the J udicinry, 
No. 70, H. R. P. A bill relative to the Probate of Wilt~, Executors, Ad· 
ministrators, Guardians, Trustees of Minors and Probate Courts and f<n· de-
fin ing their duties, being made the order of the afternoon, was considered in 
a comn1ittee of the 'vhole. 
After some titne snent therein Mr. President resutned the cl1air and Mr . 
• Wallace reported that the committee had according to order, hnd said bill 
under censide"ratio11 and instructed him to report progress a11d ask leave to 
sit again. 
Leave \Vas grn11ted. 
On motio11 of 1.\'lr. Coolt, 
Ordered, 'I'h at 
No. 70, C. F. A bill to authorize the several boards of county commission-
ers, to grant permits for constructing dams across navigable rivers, be taken 
from the table. 
A tnotion \vas made by Mr. Cook, 
To amend the bill by adding the follo\ving as the 11th section, 
That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 
Whicl1 'vas ngreed to. 
On n1otion of Mr. Cool{, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday. 
011 motion of l\1r. \Vallace, , 
The Council adjou1·ned u11til to-morro\v mor11ing at 10 o'cloclt. 
# 
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~11-. Cox p!·e~ented the petition of sundry citizens of J acl{son count;~, 
praying that the affai rs of the 1Vliners' B, nk of Dubuque may be closed up. 
O n motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered , 'I, hat said petition he referred to the comn1ittce on the J udiciar;r. 
!vir. Cook, on lea\. c being~ granted, introduced 
No. 75, C. F . Joint resolution authori,zing the payment of money to the 
Secretn ry of the rferritory. 
\Vhich \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Chri~ t ic from the cotnn1itte on elections reported back 
No. 48, H. R . F. An act providing for and regulat i ng~ general elections, 
1\'lr. Gehon fron1 the select con1n1ittee 011 di' orces, reported back \Vith a· 
n1endment 
o. 9 , II. R. F . .... t\. bill to divorce certain persons therein nan1ed, 
M ·. Springer from the co1ntnittee on the Judiciary, reported bnck 'vith a-
n1end1nent 
:ro. 65, II. R. F. An act to define the duties of Territorial Agent, and 
for other purposes. 
Mr. Cook from the select con1n1ittee reported back. 
No. 65, C. F . A bill de fit. i ng cri1nes and pu nishtnent:::, 
1 r . Cook frrnn the con1n1ittee on enrolled bills, reported 
No. 15, C . F . An act defining the duties of county surveyors, 
As correctly enrolled . 
• 
... i r. \Vall ace fi·on1 the con1n1ittee on engrossed bills, reported 
.1 o. 72~ C. F. As correctly engros.,;cd . 
... ir. vVtn. Patterson fro1n the comn1ittee on 'I,erritor ial Affairs, reported 
No 68, C. F. A bill regulating the salary of the Auditor of public accounts 
and 'f reasurcr of the Terri tory. 
On motion of ir. 'feas 
1 ·o. 16, C. F . .l\. bill regulating interest on tnoney, 
Be taken fron1 the table, 
'fhe question being put, on disagreeiBg to the n1nendtne nt n1ade by· the 
H ouse to the second section of said biil Y iz : strili i n!! out the \Vord 'ten'' 
.... 
and inserting the \Yord "t\venty," being the atnount of interest \vhich palties 
may ngree to in \Vritinrr? 
It 'vas decided in the affirn1ative. yens 8. nays 5. 
The yeas and na' s beinrr desired by Mr. 'fea~, rr J ~ • hose \vho voted in the affi rn1ative \'ere, 
1\fes rs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, Harris, J enkins R,. lV .... G. Patterson, T$a 
nd Elbert President . 
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Those 'vho voted in t he negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Cook, L effler, Wm. P atterson, Springer and Walla~c. 
'fhe question bei ng put, will the Council disagree to the amendment 
to the 3d section of said bill by adding at the end of the section "at the rata 
of six per centum per annum?" 
It was decided in the negative, yeas 5, nays 8. 
Tile yeas a nd nays being desire:l 
Those \vho voted in the nffirn1:1tivc \vcrc 
M essrs. C hristie, Cook, Jenkiu~, Springer, and Wallace . 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Co:x, Gehon, H11-ris, Leffier, Wm. P atterson, R. M. G. Pate 
terson, T eas and Elbert, President. 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the amendment 
made by the House to strike out the 4th sect ion of said bill ? 
It 'vas decided in the affirmative, yeas 8, nays 5. 
T he yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Wallace, 
'l,hose \Vho voted in the nffirn1ative, \Verc 
Mes!'rs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, \Vm. P atterson, R . M. G. Pntterc 
son, 'J,eas and Elbert, President. 
'"fhosc \vho voted in the 11egative \vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Leffler, Springer, and ·wallace. 
The question being put, will the Council c.oncur in the amendment 
made by the House in striking out the 7th and 8th sections of said bill? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
A message from the ouse of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT: The House have passed 
No. 109, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the Journal 
of the H. R. of the present session, 
No. 89, H. R:F. Jdnt resolution relative to the printing of the decisions 
of the Supren1e Court . 
The House have agreed to the committee of conference upon 
No. 22, C. F . An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
Also, 
No. 39, C . F. An act concerning costs and fees, 
The H ouse insist upon their disagreement to the amendment ofthe Couu~ 
cil to the l Otl1 section of 
No. 2 5, H . R . F . An act organizing a board of county commissioners in 
each county, 
And have appointed Messrs. M'Millan, R ogers and Lewis a committee of 
conferet1ce i11 relation thereto. 
The House have also passed 'vith amendments, 
No. 40, C. F. An net regulating ferries, a nd 
:No. 26, C. F. A bill to amend an act to incorporate the Washington Mane 
ufacturing company, also, 
No. 14, C. F. An act to provide for changing the venue in civil nnd ctim-
inal cases, 
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In \vhich the concurr~nce of the Council is requested. 
I herc,,·ith return 
An act to prov ide for the eJection of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe 
their po,vcrs nnd duties to regulate their proceeding~. 
An net to an1e1Hl ~'n act entitled nn act for the incorporation of the to\VIl 
of 1oJnt Pleasa nt. 
An act to vacate certain streets in the to\vn of Denn1ark, Lee county. 
An act entitled an act to atncnd nn act for the incorporation of the to\vn 
of Ji'or t l\1ad i son. i\ I so, 
J o i n t reso 1 uti on ;r thor i z i n g p n y· to John B. Russ e I l for printing· the Jour-
n~l of the Cnu nci l for 184 1- ... 2. 
'fhc same being sig·ncd by the Speaker of the House of Representa- . 
tivcs. 
And then he \vi thdre\v. 
'I'he !)resident then signed the above entitled acts. 
No. 73, C. F. A bill to organize, discipline and govern tbe militia, 
\¥as read a second tiwe. 
On motion of l\1r. Cox, 
Ordered, 'I,hat said bill be engrossed nnd rend a third time to-n1orrow. 
No. 90, fl. R,. F. A bill for the relief of Petit Jurors in certain cases, 
\¥as rend a second t i n·Je. 
A n1otion ''ras n1adc by lVIr. J enliins, I 
To nrnend said bill by includiug the counties of Vnn Buren and Dubuque. 
1 t \VUS ngreed to. 
On n1otiun of .1\'1 r. I.~efHer, 
Ordered, 'l'hat snicl bill be rend n third tin1e to-morro\v. 
No. 48, II. R. F. A hill providing for and regulating general elections, 
vVas rend a second tirnc. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler .. 
.. 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to a comtnittec of the 'vhole for this 
Afternoon. 
Nu. 64, C. F. A bill defining crin1es and punishments, 
\Vas rend a second t i rne. 
On n1otion of l\lr. Cool<, 
Ordered, '!,hat said bill be referred to n comn1ittec of the \vhole for this 
afternoon. 
No. 65, H. R. F. An act to define the duties of Territorial Agent and for 
other purposes, 
\Vas read a seco 1d tin1c. 
A m3tion \Vas m:1dc by lVIr. \Vm. Patterson, 
To amend snid bill by striking out the lust section. 
I \vas ngreed to. 
On motion of 'lr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended nnd the bill be read a third 
• t1me no\v, 
The bill \Vns then read a third tin1e an . passed. 
rd red, 'fhat the SecretarJ' u tify the House according} 
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:No. 68, C. . f bill regulating the salary of the Auditor of Public Ace 
cou11ts and Territorial Treasurer, 
'Vas read a second time. 
A. 1notion 'vas n1ade by Mr. I arris, 
To amend said bill by striking o 1t the words "two hundred ar~d fifty" and 
inserting "three hundred" being the salary of the Auditor of Public Ac· 
counts. 
Mr. Springer called for a division of the question, first on striking out two 
hundred and fiftv . 
.. 
The questiotl being put, 
It 'vns decided in the affir1native, yens 7, tlays 6. 
The yens and uays being desired by Mr. Teas, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Gehon, Hanis, Leffler, Walluce and Elbert, 
Preside I t. 
'fhose 'vho vrtc, in the negative, Yiere 
.r•Iessrs. Cox, Jenl{in.::, VVm. Patterson, R. .1. G. Patterson, Springer, 
n11d 'reas. 
The question then recurring on filling the blank with three hundred. 
It \V n s decided i 11 the a ffi r n1 at i v e, 
A motion 'vas n1ade by lVIr. Springer, 
To amend said bill by stril<ing out "two hundred and fifty', and inserting 
three l1undred as the salarv for 'ferritorial ,.freusurer. 
~ 
It \Vas agreed to. ' 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Ordered, That ~aid bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 30, H. R. F. An act t.o authonze Isaac R. Campbell and com~ny 
to construct a dan1 across the Des l\'loi nes river. 
V\7ns read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered. That the Secretary notify tho House accordingly. 
No. 96, H. R. F. A bill to divorce certain persons therein named, 
Wns read a eecond tin1e. 
On motion of Mr. Leffier, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whoie for the consid-
eration of said bill. 
After a short time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Cox reported, that the committee had according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same b:wk to the Coun~ 
cil and asl{ its concurrence. 
'l'he Council concurred in the nmc11dments. 
A motion was made by Mr. Geho.1, 
To amend said bill by striking out the 17th section, which reads as fo1-
1o-vvs: 
"That the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing betv;recn Edward Earl 
and Ruth Ann E1.rl ofWaf'hington county me hereby dissolved. 
'-'Vhich w~s dec1ded in the affirmat·ve, yeas 9 11ays 4. 
The re~~ and ll .·s being desired b T Mr. Springer 
• 
• 
1'1IE IL. 
Those \vho voted i11 the afl1rmati ve, \vere 
'lessrs. Cox, Gehon, I arris, Jenkins, Lefller, 'Vtn. Patterson, R. 
Patterson, vVallace and Elbert, President. 
'Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
l\1essrs. Christie, Cook, Springer, a11d Teas. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\'Ir. Springer, 
'1,o an1end sa-id bill by striking out the 1st section, 
\'\'hich reads as follo,vs: 
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"That the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing bet,veen John Hanna 
Armstrong of Des Moines county late of Ohio county, Virginia, and Sally 
.t\.rn1strong his \vife, be and the sa1ne are hereby di solved. 
V\Thich 'VaS decided in the negative, )·eas 5, nays . 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
1Vlessrs. Christie, Cook, Springer, Teas,and Elbert, President. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
'lessrs. Cox, Gehon, IIarris, Leffler, Jenkins, "V m. Pat terscn, R. M, G~ 
Patterson and \Vall ace. 
ll motion \vas made by lVIr. Springer, 
To amend said bill by strili:ing out the 2d section which reads as fol1o\vs : 
"That the bonds of 1natrin1ony heretofore exi ting bet\veen Bethany Shear-
n1an of Des l\1oines count)' and James hearman be and the same are here .. 
by dissolved and that the said Bethany Shearn1an shall hereafter be known 
as Bethany Hall, 
\'Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Cook, 
That the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f.. 
]t \vas decided in the negative. 
motion \Vas made by l\1r. Leffler, 
To dispense \vith reading the papers in relation to said bill. 
It \vas decided in the affirmative, yeas 8, nays 4. 
The yeas and nays being desired by· 1\ir. Cook, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
1\fessrs. Cox, Gehon, I-Iarris, Jenkins, L effler, Wm. Patterson, R. M. G .. 
Patterson and vVallace. 
Those \vho voted in the negative were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Springer and Teas. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Christie, 
rrhat the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock P. M. 
lt \vas decided in the negative, yeas 5, nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being de ired 
Tho e \vho voted in the affirtnative \vere 
1e rs. hristie, Cook, prin o-er, T as and Elbert, President. 
'rhose 'vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
1 Iessrs. Cox, Gehon, Hanis, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M • 
. Patterson and \Vallace. 
1 motion l\"as made bv 1\fr. \ 1 all ace 
., . 
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That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 
It was decided in the affirmative, yeas 8, nays 5. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Springer, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M. 
G. Patterson, and vVallace .. 
Those who voted in the negative were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Springer, 1,eas and Elbert, President. 
A motion was made by Mr. Wallace, 
That the Council adjourn runtil 2 o'clock, P. 1\'I. 
It was decided in the affirmative, yeas 11, nays 2. 
Those vho voted in the affirmative were, 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson 
R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, 'feas and Wallace. 
Those 'vho voted i11 the negative, were 
Mess1·s. Cook, and Elbert, President. 
2 O'CLOCK P.M. 
No. 84, H. R. F. An act to authorize Robert M'Kee and Ovid Grennell to 
construct a dam part way across the Des Moines river. 
No. 66, C. F. An act to incorporate the "Iowa City college." 
No, 72, C. F. An act to vacate a part of the plat of the town of Port Allen 
and to legalize the relocation of a part of a Territorial road, 
Were severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and request 
their concurrence. A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:- I am directed to inform the Council that the House 
have passed, No. 114, H. R. F. A bill to attach Delaware to Dubuque county for Judi-
cial purposes, No. 106, H. R. F. A bill to locate a certain Territorial road from Cascade 
in Dubuque county, to 0. A. Olmstead's mill in Delaware county, 
No. 102, H. R. F. A bill authorizing the construction of slopes and dams 
in skunlr river, In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature, 
An act to incorporate the Jackson county Academy. 
An act to amend an act incorporating the town of Mt. Pleasant, in Hen-
ry county. An act to provide for holding elections at St. Peters and other places. 
An act to locate a Territorial road from the northern boundarY of Mis~ 'II 
Bouri to Keosauqua in Van Buroo county. 
.J 39 
An act to amend an act to incorporate the city of l{eosauqua, 
An act authorizing the election of an additional justice and constable in 
enter to\vnship, Henry county... And, 
An act regulating Ferrie~ on English river. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
The President then signed the above entitled acts. l 
On motio11 of l\1r. Leffler, 
Ordered, rfhat the report of the committee of conference on the disagree-
ing vote bet,vee11 the t\VO Houses on 
No. 22, C .. F. An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution 
be taken from the table. 
The question being put, 
Will the Council concur in the report of the committee? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
No. 48, H. R. F. A bill providing for and regulating general elections, 
Being made the order of the afternoon, was considered in a committee of 
the 'vhole. 
After a short time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
fr. Cook reported, that the committee had according to order, had said bill 
under consideration, and instructed him to report the same back to the Coun-
cil and ask its concurrence. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by 1\ir. Cox, 
To strike out the amendment made to the 12th section of said bill. 
vVhich reads as follo\VS ~ 
To come in after the \vord election in the 15th line, "and if any such 
person so presenting himself, shall be or claim to be a naturalized foreigner, 
he shall at the request ofan)T person \vho shall have voted in addition to the 
foregoing oath, testif)' as to the time \Vhen, the place \Yhere, and the court 
before, 'vhich he \Vas naturalized." 
It \Vas decided in the negative )'eas 6 nays 7. 
'fhe )reas and na)7 S being desired 
'fho~e 'vho voted in the affirmative were 
IVI ec;srs. Cox, Gehon, !farris, Leffier, Win. Patterson and Teas. 
'fhose 'vho voetd in the negative \vere · 
1\'1 essrs. Christie, Cool{, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, \Vallace 
and Elbert, President. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. V\Tailace, 
That the Council concur i11 the amendments made in cotnmittee of the 
'vhole on said bill. 
It \Vas agreed to. 
On motion of 1\fr. "Vallace, 
Ordered 'fhat said bill be read a third time to-morro,v. 
o. IOn, I-I. R. F. Joint resolution allo\ving to B. F. Wallace an addition-
al compensation, 
'¥as rPad a first and second time. 
n motion of Mr. ehon, 
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Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
No. 64, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
Being made the order of the aftemoon, was considered in committee of the 
whole. 
After sometime spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr. 
Wallace reported, that the committee had according to order had said bill 
under consideration and instructed him to report the same back with amend-
ment, and ask the concurrence of the CounCil. 
1'he Council COilCUrred i11 the amet1dments. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
The House have passed with amendments, 
No. 18, C. F. An act for the limitation of actions and for avoiding vexa-
tious I a \V suits. 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Cou11Cil is requested. 
Also 'vithout amendment. . 
No. 51, C. F. A11 act regulating practice i11 the district courts. 
The House have disagreed to the amendment of the Council to the lOth 
section of 
No. 65, H. R. F. An act to define the duties cf Territorial Agent, and 
for other purposes. 
A11d have agreed to the other ame11dment. 
The House have also receded from their amendment t-o the 2d section of 
No. 16, C. F. An act regulating interest on mone~, 
And the11 he \vithdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock . 
• 
THURSDAY MoRNING, FEBRUARY 9, 1843. 
Mr. Cox offered the following: 
Resolved, That no new business shall be introduced into the Council af· 
ter Saturday next. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT: The House have passed 
No. 116 H. R. F . Joint resolution authorizing 'Vm. rum to pri 1 
l 1 
copies of the valuation la\v and also the 'act concerning cost and fec::s' in 
pa1nphlet form, 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is req uestcd. 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
An act defining the duties of county surveyors. And 
An act for the prevention of certain itnn1or~l practices. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the IIouse of Representa ... 
tives. 
And then he \Vithdre\V. 
The President then signed the abov·e entitled acts. 
Mr. Springer from the con1rnittee on the Judiciary, reported back 
o. 68, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the Farmers' Half Breed, Land 
cotnpany in the county of Lee, and 
o. 76, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the Muscatine Lyceun1. 
J\.tfr. Wallace from the cotnmittee on engrossed bills, reported 
Nos. 6 and 73, C. F. As correctly engrossed. 
!VIr. Wallace gave notice that he \vould on to-morro\v ask leave to intro-
duce 
A bill to authorize Daniel Smead and Claybourn vV. Hughes, to sell cer-
tain real estate. 
l\;lr. Cook fro1n the comn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported 
An act regulating interest on money, and 
An act regulating practice in the district courts, 
.t\.s correctl~y enrolled . 
.. 
Mr. Cook from the comn1ittce on enrolled bills, reported that they did 01 
the 7th inst. present to the Governor fi>r his appro\ a1, the follo,ving named 
acts: 
An act to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe 
their po\vers and duties and to regulate their proceedings. 
Joint resolution authorizing pay to John B. Russell for pri11ting the Jour-
nal of the Counc.il for 1841- 42. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorporation of the to'\ n 
of IVlount Pleasant. 
An act entitled an act to amend an act for the incorporation of the to\vn 
of Fort Madison. Also, 
An act to vacate certain streets in the to\vn of Dcnmarlr, Lee count)'· 
Mr.. Harris from the committee on roads, to \vhotn \Vas referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Jefferson county, praying for the vacation of a certain 
Territorial road reported, 
That it is inexpedient to legislate thereon, and ask to be discharged from 
the further consideration of the subject. 
The question being put, shall the committee be discharged? 
It 'vas agreed to. 
On tnotion of l\fr. liarris, 
Ordered, 'l'h at 
o. 34 ll. R. F. A bill for the relief of \¥alter Butler .. 
Be taken from the table and read a second tirne. 
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'l,he bill was tbe11 read a secot1d time. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, ' 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
tilne 11ow, 
The bill \Vas the11 read a third time a11d passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the House accordingly. 
The report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing vote of the 
two Houses on 
No. 39, C. F. An act concerning costs and fees, 
\Vas taken from the table and considered. 
A motion 'vas made by Mr. Cook, 
To strike out the words "unless the county commissioners, should other-
'vise direct.'' 
It was agreed to. 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the report of the com-
anittee. 
It 'vas agreed to. 
No. 75, C. F. J oint resolution authorizing the payme11t of money to the 
~Secretary of the 'ferritory. 
Was read a second time. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-morro\v. 
No. 64, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
Was read a second time. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Wallace, 
That the Cou11cil disagree to the amendments made in committee of the 
wl1ole on yesterday to said bill. 
It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Cook, 
To ame11d said bill by stril{ing out the 6lst section and i11serting tl1e fol-
lowing: 
"That i11 all cases when any pers011 shall be convicted of any offence 
by this act declared crimit1al and made punishable by imprisonn1ent in the 
penitentiary or county jail, the judge shall determi11e from the nature of tl1e 
case for what period time, within the respective periods prescribed by la,v, 
such convict shall be impriso!!ed at hard labor in the penite11tiary or county 
jail, and shall moreover, determi11e for \vhat period of time (if a11y) such con-
vict shall be kept in solitary confi11ement in the cells of the penite11tiary, 
without labor, a11d the court shall also render judgment against such convict 
for the costs of prosecutiOil, a11d a\vard execution thereo11 against the goods 
and chattels, 1 a11ds a11d tenements of said convict. 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the amendment? 
It was decided in the affirmative, yeas 8, nays 5 . 
...... he yeas and 11ays being desired by Mr. Wallace, 
Those wl1o voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Cool{, Gel1011, Harris, J e11kins, Springer and Elbert, 
President. 
... 
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Those \vho voted in the negative, were 
1\tiessrs. Leffler, \Vm. Patterson, R. M. G. Patterson, Teas and Wallace. 
A motion \vas n1ade by l\1r. VVallace, 
To amend said bill by stril\ing out the word "death'' (being the punish-
ment for murder,) and insert the \Vords "solitary confinement for life." 
It \vas decided in the negative, yeas 4, nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, \vere 
1\iessrs. Christie, Harris, Leffler and Wall ace. 
Those \Vho voted i11 the negative, 'vere 
IVIes rs. Cox, Cook, Gehon, J eukins, vV m. Patterson, R. IVI. G. Patterson, 
Springer, Teas and Elbert, President. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday. 
No. 68, H. R. F. A bill to incorporate the "Farmers' Half Breed Land 
company" in the county of Lee. 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r. 'Vm. Patterson, 
•J,he Council resolved itself in a committee of the 'vhole, for the consider-
ation of said bill. 
After some time spent therein, 1\ir. President resumed the chair, and 
Ir. Teas reported that the committee had according to order said bill under 
consideration, and instructed him to report the same back to the Council 
'vith atnendments and ask its concurrence. 
The Council concurred in the amendments. 
A 1notion \Vas made by Mr. Leffler, 
To amend said bill by inserting the follo,\ring as the 17th section. 
That no sutn or sums of tnoney received in payment for stock or other-
'vise, under the provisions of this act shall be applied directly or indirectly 
to aid in the prosecution of a proceeding in Chancery 110\V pending in the 
District Court of Lee coU11ty, \Vherei11 ~eek and others are cotnplainants, 
and Spalding and others are respondents; nor in any\Yise in any legal pro-
ceeding or other\vise, in opposition to a decree rendered by said court, par-
titioning and allotting the llalf Breed lands lying in the said county of Lee, 
\vherei n Spalding and others are petitioners, and Antaya and others are 
defendants. 'I,hat if the Directors, or any officer or stockholder of the com-
pany aforesaid shall violate the provisions of this section by paying over for 
the purposes last aferesaid, any moneys received under the provisions of this 
net, then they shall forfeit double the sum so paid to be recovered on the in-
formation of any person or persons sueing in the name of the '~Half Breed 
Land Com pan)'," before any court of competent jurisdiction. 
It \Vas decided in th(\ negative yeas 6 na) s 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Leffler, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere 
1\lessrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, Gehon, Leffler and Springer. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative 'vere 
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Messrs. liarri~, Je1 kins, vVm. Patterson, R. lVI. G. Patterson, Teas, Wal-
lace and Elbert, President. 
On motio11 of 1\'Ir. \Vm. Patterson, .. 
Ordered, 'fhat the 13th rule be suspended a11d the bill be read a third 
• t1me no\v. 
'l,be bill \vas then read a thir.d tin1e and passed. 
Ordered~ 'l,hat the Secretary 11otify the I-Iouse accordingl:y. 
No, 76, II. R. I~. A bill to incorporate the Muscati11e Lyceum, 
l''l as read a~ econd tirr1e. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Harris, 
Ordered, 'I'hat the 13th rule be suspended and tl1e bill be read a third 
tin1e no\v. 
1'he bill 'vas then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the Ilouse accordingl:y. 
On motion of Mr. Harris, 
Ordered, That the report of the committee on claims, on the account of 
Jan1es 1\1. Havvl{ins late Post 1\iaster at lo\va City be take11 fro1n the table 
The report \vas con idered. 
· 011 1notion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the con1n1ittee on claims, be instructed to report a bill al-
lo\ving the claim 'vitl1 interest. 
No. 48, H. R. F. A bill providing for a11d regulating general elections, 
Was read a third tirnc. 
A motion \vas Inade by Mr. Leffler, 
That said bill be referred to a select con1rr1ittee, 
It lVas ag·reed to. 
Messrs. Leffler, Cook and Je11kins, \Vere appointed said committee .. 
On rnotion of Mr. '\Vallace, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\tl. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M~ 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wailace, their Chief 
Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT:-
The House have passed, 
No. 101, H. R. F. An act to authorize Thomas McCraney a11d James 
' Churchman to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river at Dubuque. 
No. 103, II. R. F. A11 act to relocate a part of the Territorial road from 
Davenport to Marion. 
No. 104, II. R. F. A.n act to relocate a part of the Territorial road lead-
ing from Fort l"Iadison to lovvaville. 
~Io. 105, H. R. F. A11 act to establish a Territorial road from Birming· 
ham in Van Buren county to the Indian Agenc)r· 
ln which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
Also 'vithout amendrnent. 
" 
~eb. U.] 5 
No. 5 , C. F. An act to authorize Ezra F. Denison and 1 C\vton P. Den{-
son to keep a ferry across th'e l\1ississippi river, and 
No. 71, 0. F. A hill amendatory to a11 act authorizing R. 1\f. G. Pa~­
terson, to keep a ferry, 
And the11 he 'vithdre\v. 
No. 90, If. R. E,. An act for the relief of Petit Jurors in certa · n cases, 
\\Tas read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretar)r notif)r the IIouse accordingl)"~. 
i fr. Gehon n1oved a call of the Council, ' vhich \vas had, and on the rq~l 
being called, 
1\iessrs. Cox, I-Iarris and Springer being absent the Sergeant-at-ar1ns 'vas 
djrected to require their attendance. 
After a short ti1ne the absentees aprearing. 
On motion, 
A further call of the Council \vas suspended. 
o. 96, H. R. F. An act to divorce certain pers011S therein nan1ed 
vVas read a third time. 
And the question being put, 
Shall the bill pass. 
It 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
'l,he :yeas and na~ys being desired by l\fr. eas, 
'fhose 'vho voted in the aflirn1ative 'vere 
1essrs. Cox, Gehon, I arris, J enl\ins, LefHer, \¥n1. Patterson, R. 1\f. G .. 
n t terson and ''V a llace. 
rrhose 'vho voted in the negative 'vere 
1\iessrs. Christie, Cook, Springer, '1 eas and Elber t, President 
So the bill passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretar)r 11otify the I-Iouse accorcling·l~r. 
o. 6 , C. F. An act regulating the salary of the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts and Territorial Treasurer, 
\:Vas read a third tin1e. 
A n1otion 'vas n1ade b~y l\fr. Teas, 
To refer said bill to the con1mittee 011 Finance, 
It \vas decided in the negative. 
'fhe question the11 recurring on the passage of the bilL 
It 'vas decided in the affirn1ative, yeas 10, !lays 2. 
The yeas and nays being desired b .. r Mr. Teas, 
Those \Vbo voted i11 the affirn1ative, \\7Crc 
IVIessrs. hristie, Cox, Cook, ehon, IIarris, Jenkins, Lefl1er, R. 1\f. G. 
utter on, , , 1 all ace and i I bert President. 
Those 'vl1o voted i11 the necrative, \Vere ~iessrs . '~'n1 . Patterson and Teas. 
To. 73, C. F. An act to organize, discipline and govern the n1ilitia, 
\Vas read a third time. 
n 11otion of ir. 'V"allace 
rderecl, That said hill do Jie upon the table. 
To. 7 , II. R. ~. bill relative to the robate of 'Vilis, Executors, 
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' ministrators, Gt ardians, Trustees of Minors a11d Probate Courts a11d for de-
fining their duties, being resumed in comnJittee of the \vhole. 
After soinetin1e spent therein, lVIr. President resun1ed the chair, and Mr. 
Wallace reported progress, and asl{ed leave to sit again. 
Leave \vas granted. 
A message from tl1e :lot se ofReprese11tatives by Mr. vVallace, their Chief 
Clerk. 
l\1R. PRESIDE-.. T:-
The house l1ave greed to the amendment of tl1e Council to the report of 
the committee of conference relative to 
No. 39, C. F .... 1\.n act concer11ing costs and fees, 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
No. 65, I-I. R. F. A11 act to define the duties of Territorial Agent and for 
other purposes, 
I11 'vhich the 1-Iouse disagreed to the an1endment made by the Council 
o stril e out the lOth sectio11 of said bill, 'ras tah:en up a11d considered. 
A motion '\vas made by Mr. Springer, 
That the Council recede from their atnendme11t, 
It \vas agreed to. 
No. 18, C. F. A bill for the limitation of actions and for avoiding vexa-
tious la\v suits, as amended by tl1e I-Iouse \vas take11 up, and tl1e amend 
rne11t COl1CUrred in. 
No. 14, C. F. A11 act to provide for cl1angtng the venue in civil and crim-
inal cases, in \Vhich the I-Iouse an1ended the 11th section, \Vas considered 
and the a1nendment cot1curred in. 
No. 26, c. F. A bill to amend 311 act to it1COrporate the v~lasl1ington I\fan-
ufacturing con-Jpan)r, as rtnended by the I-Iouse by adding t'vo sections to 
said bill, v1as take11 up and the amendment considered and C011curred in. 
No. 40, C. F. An act Regulating Ferries 'vas tr b:en up as amended by 
the I-Iouse, and considered and concurred in, except the amendment to the 
7th section, which 'vas disag·reed to. 
No. 25, I-I. R. F. A bill orga11izing a board of count~ commissioners in 
eacl1 county·, in \vhich tl1e House insist on their disagreement to the arnend-
ment made by the Councjl to the lOth section of said bill. 
The President app inted 
Messrs. Gehon, "Vallace a11d 'Vm. Patterson, 
A committee of confere11ce on tl1e pal't of the Council, to act 'vith a simi-
lar co1n1nittee appointed on the part of the House i11 relation to tl1e disagree-
ing vote on said bi11. 
No. 89, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to tl1e printing of the decisiox1s 
of the Supreme Court. 
Was read a first and second time. 
A 1notion ''ras made by Mr. "\Vallace, 
To strike out the proviso to said Resolutiono 
It \vas decided in the negative, 
On n1otio11 of Mr. Cooh:. 
Ordered, That sa·d resolution be read a third tin1e to-morro\ " .. 
• 
• 
'~'eb. 9.J 
-o. 101, ·I. R. 1?. An act to authorize Thotnas cCraney and Jame~ 
Church1nan to l\eep a ferr)' across the Mississippi river at Dubuque. 
ro. 10 , I-I. R . . An act to relocate a part of the Territorial road lead· 
inn- fron1 I~ ort 1 fadison to Jo,va ville. 
o }o. 106, I. R. F. A bill to locate a certain Territorial road from Cascade 
in Dubuque county, to . A. Olmsteadis mill in Dela\vare county, 
No. 114, fl. R. F. A bill to attacl1 Dela\vare to Dubuque coU11ty for J udi· 
cial purposes. 
Io. 116, II. R. F. Joint resolution authorizing 'Vn1. Crum to print 1440 
copies of the valuation law, and the act concerning costs and fees iu pamph-
let form, 
\ r ere severall)r read a third time and passed. 
rdered, 1,hat the Secretary 11otify the IIouse accordingl)r. 
No. 102, I . R. F. A bill authorizing the construction of slopes in mill-darn5 
in sh:unk river, 
\Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of lVIr. J~efl1er, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 103, H. . F. An act to relocate a part of the Territorial road from 
Davenport to l\farion. 
' as read a first a11d secoud time. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Cook, 
rdered, That said hill be referred to the committee on Roads. 
No. 105, H. R. F. An act to establish a Territorial road from Birming~ 
i1a1n in Van Buren county to t be Indian Agenc~y. 
1¥'as read a first and second tin1e. 
A n1otion 'vas made by Mr. Teas, 
'l'o amend said bill by striking out the name of"John J.l\iudget'~ and in· 
serting the name of "'fobias lVI.oore." 
It 'vas agreed to. 
On n1otio11 of 1\ir. J enh:ins, 
rdercd, 11hat the 13th rule be 1spendcd and the hill be ~cud a third 
• trme no\v, 
'l,he bill \Vas the11 r r<:trl a third time and passed. 
~de1 ed, That the Secretary notif)' the IIouse accordingly 
... o <?2, II. R. F. An act to authorize Arthur Thomas and others to erec t 
a dan1 part '''ay across the Des l\1oines river. 
' as tal\en fj:om the table and read a third tin1e and pas£ed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
Jo. 109, H. R . F. Joint resolution allo\ving B. ,i. , , allacc an additional 
ornpe nsation, 
\ as taken from the table and considered~ 
A n1otion \vas made by I\ ·r. Leffler, 
' 'o amet d said Resolution by allowing Joseph T. i'ales Secreta y of the 
Council an additional compensation of one hm1dred and fifty doHars. 
It 'vas agreed to. 
u o ion of 1\'·r Sp inger, 
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Ordered That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
A message from the House of Rcprcsentatives_;_by Mr. Wallace thei1; 
Chief Clerl\:. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: \ 
The House have agreed to the amendment of the Council to 
No. 90, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of petit jurors in certain cases~ ex-
cept so much thereof as relates to the county of Dubuque, to which they 
have disagreed. 
I here\vitll return 
A11 act regulating interest 011 n1one)r· 
An act regulating practice in the District Courts. 
I also here\vith present for )"OUr signature, 
An act to authorize Isaac R. Campbell and company to construct a 
• 
• f.lam across the Des Moi11es river. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. 
And tl1en he \Vitl1dre\v. 
The President the11 signed the above e11titled act. 
1\:Ir. Cook gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some future day asl\: 
leave to it1troduce, 
A bill to regulate COilveyances. 
On motion of Mr. l'Vallace, 
• The Council adjourned until to-morro:w morning at 10 o'clocl . 
RIDA r MoRNING, EBRUARY 10; ~ .. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. ·wallace their hief 
Clerk. 
MR. PR~SIDENT: The House have passed 
No. 94, H. R. F. An act to encourage the destruction of wolves, and 
No. 108, H. R. F. A bill for the organization of county Medical Societies 
and to regulate the practice of Physic and Surgery, 
I11 'vl1ich the concurre11Ce of the Council is requested. 
And then he \vithdre,v. · 
lVIr. Leffler fro111 the select con1mittee appoi11ted for that purpose, reported 
back with amendments 
No. 48, H. R . F. A bill providing for and regulating general electiOns 
Mr. vVallace from the committee 011 engrossed bills, reported 
To~o 64 & 70, C. F. as correctly engrossed. ' 
IE co u 1 T CIJ.J. 
l\fr. \Vailace fi·on1 the co1nn1i ttec on Fin uce re1lorted back \Vith atnend-
tnents 
No. 45, II. R. F . A bill to provide for assessinganJ collecting county and 
'1 erritorial revenue . 
.l\1r. Coolr from the con n1ittee on enrolled bills, reported 
An act to authorize ~ zra Jj,. Denison to I-eep · ferry (cross the Miss issip-
• • p1 rrver . 
.l\.n act atnendatory to an act authorizing Ro ert ... i . G_ Patterson to keep 
a ferr)r, &c. I so, 
An act subjecting renl and personal estate to execution. 
As correctly enrolled. 
1\fr. Cook frorn tbe con1n1ittec 011 enrolled bills, reporte that they did on 
the 9th inst. present to the overnor for his approval, the folio ving na1ned 
acts. 
An act defining the duties of county surveyors. 
A n act regulating interest on n1or ey, and 
A n act regulating practice i11 the district court~, 
IVIr. Cook frotn the con1n1ittec on claitns, reported 
o. 7 , C. F . Joint resolution for the relief of Ja1nes 1 i. IIa\Y·kins de ... 
ceased, 
'iV'hich 'vas read a first tin1e. 
:l\1:r. Cook on leave being granted, introduced, 
... o. 77, C. F . biH to regulate conVC)'ances, 
' hich 'vas read a first tin1e. 
lVIr. Cook presented the account of . og·an, for publishing proclanla-
tion, &c. 
'iVhich ""as re d and referred to the corntnittee on clain1, ... 
1\'Ir. Springer fron1 the comtnittee on the J diciary, reported back with 
a n1en d n1en ts 
No. 65, . F . bill defining the number of copies of the la\VS of the 
present session to be published and the n1ode of their distribution . 
... ir. Jenkins gave notice that he '~,rould on to-tnorro\v or son1e future da)', 
j, traduce 
. bill to legalize the acts of C ·-rus • ibson, a J usticc of the Peace in Vat 
uren county. 
o. 48, H. It. F . A bill provjding for and regulating general elections, 
as arnended b)r the select cornn1ittec, 
,;y as read a second titne. 
n 1notion of 1 , r. Springer, 
rdered, ' hat the 13th rule be suspended a11d the bill be read a third 
time no\v. 
' he bill \\·as the11 read a third titne and passed. 
rdered, 11hat the ecrctar)-, notify the I Iouse according!·. 
Jo. , I . R. _. . A bill to provide for asses'""ing and collecting count}r and 
r_ erritorial revenue, as an1ended by the con1mittee on ~"j tance. 
' as read a second tin1e. 
11 Jnotio11 of l\f r. '~ 111. a tterson 
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Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be r<!ad a third 
• t1me no,v. 
The bill \Vas then read a third time and passed. 
No. 65, C. F. A bill defining the number of copies of the laws of the 
present session to be published and the mode of their distribution, 
As amc11ded by the comn1ittee 011 tl1e Judiciary. 
\Vas read a second time. 
A n1otio11 vvas 11ade by Mr. Gebon, 
1"\) a1ne11d said bill by allowing Du Buque county 150 copies of the Ia \VS 
of a ge11eral 11ature. 
It v;as agreed to. 
On motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed anc1 read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 70, C. F,. A bill to authorize tl1e several boards of county commissio11b 
ers, to grant permits for cot1structing dams across navigable rivers, 
No. 75, C . F. Joint resolution authorizing the payrne11t of n1oney to the 
Secretary of the 'ferritor)r. 
No. 89, I-I. R . ~ . Joint resoiution relative to the printing of tl1e decisions 
of the Supre111e court. 
No. 64, C . F. A11 act defining crimes and punishme11ts, 
\Vere severally read a third tin1e and passedo 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary 11otify the House accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 90, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of Petit Jurors in 'vhicl1 ti1e House 
disagree to the amendment made by the ouncil to the first section, was con· 
sidered. 
A motion ·as made by Mr. Gehon, 
That the Cou11Cil insist on their amend1nent. 
It was agreed to .. 
No. 94, H. R. F . A11 act to encourage tl1e destruction of wolves, 
Was read a first and second time. 
0 11 tnotion of l\1r. Spri11ger, 
)l,he Council resolved itself i11 a com1nittec of tl1e whole, for the consider ... 
ation of said bill. 
After sotne t ime spent therei11, Mr. President resumed the c .. 1air, and 
Mr. Springer reported that the committee had according to order said bill 
under cot1sideration, a11d instructed hitn to report the same back to tl1c 
Council ' vith all stricl{ell out after the enacting clause, and ask the concur-
rence of the Council. 
A motion \vas n1ade by Mr. Cool\, 
That the Council do 110t concur in the amendment made b jT the cornmittee. 
lt was decided in tl1e 11egative, yeas 5, nays 7 . 
rrhe yeas and 11a)'S being desired by Mr. Cook, 
Tho~e who voted i11 the affirmative vver , 
Messrs. Christie, Coolt, Gel1on, Jenl{i11s and Springer 
Those 'vho voted in the 11egative \Vere, 
Messrs . larris, Leffler, \Vm. Patte1·son, R. ~ . Go Patterso11, Tea , vVal-. 
lace and Elbe ·t, President. 
• 
I 
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11 motion of 1\fr. 'iV allace, 
Ordered, That the enacting clause of said bill do lie upon the table. 
ro. 10 , II. R . F. A bill for the organization of county Medical Societies, 
a nd to regulate the practice of edicine and Surgery, 
'Vas read a first and second titnc. 
On 1notion of Nir. Spring'er, 
Ordered, 1-,hat said bill be referred to a select committee of three consis-
ting of the President and t\vo other n1embers. 
' he President appointed Iiessrs. Springer a11d '~'m. Patterson. 
n motion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council resun1ed in con11nittee of the \vhole the consideration of 
No. ' 0, If. R. . A bill relative to the Probate of '\\rills, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, trustees of n1inors, and Probate courts and for defining 
their duties. 
After a short time spent therein, lVIr. President rcsun1cd the chair, and 
Mr. ' i\"allace, reported progTess and asked leave to si t again. r 
Leave \vas granted. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Springer, 
'The ouncil resolved itself into an . xecutive session. 
After some tin1e spent therein, the Executive Nession rose. 
On motion of 1\ir. \ 7allace, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\i. 
On tnotion of~ r. Springer, 
rrhe Council resun1cd in comtnittee of the 'vhole tho consideration of 
No. 70, II. R . . i. A bill relative to the Probate of \vi lis, execu tors, adn1in-
istrators guardians, trustees of Ininors and Probate courts, and for defininrr 
their duties. t) 
After some tin1e spent therein 1VIr. President resutned the chair and 1\1r. 
ook reported that the con1mittee had according to order, had said bill 
under consideration and instructed him to report the sam'! back with sundry 
amend1nents, nnd ask the concurrence of the Council. 
'fhe question being· put, 
\\'ill the Council concur in the amendments? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
On n1otion of I\ r. oak, 
. rdered, 'I hat the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
t 1n1e no'v .. 
' he bill 'vas then read a third time and passed. 
rdered, That the Secretary notifY the House accordingly, 
A message from the I ousc of Representatives by r. '\Vallace, their 
hief lerk. 
J. r. RESIDENT: he Ifouse l ave passed 
o. 1 O, H. R. An a ·t donating out lot o. 10 in Iowa City to the citi-
zens thereof. 
No. 107, H. R. F. An act to locate a Territorial road from Iowa City to 
the Des IV.Ioines river. 
No. 113, H. R . Joint resolution fixing the compensation of George S. 
Hampton for ser rices rendered the House of Representatives. 
No. 100, · . R . Joint Resolution allowing Wilson & Keesecker additional 
compensation fOr printing the Journal~ of the House of :\.epresentatives of 
last session. 
No. 115, H. R. F. A bill for the relief of securities of public officers in 
certain Cr .. ses . 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vitll return. , 
A n act to authorize Ezra F. Denison U!ld Newton P. Denison, to keep a 
f "rry across the 1\Iissi ssippi river. 
An act amendatory to an act aut orizing Robert M.G. Patterson to keep 
a ferr)r, and 
_ n act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
The Preside11t the11 signed the above C11titled acts. 
o. 100, H . R . F. An act donating out lot No 10 in Iowa City to the citi-
zens thereof, 
Was read a first and second time. 
On 111otion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, for the consid .... 
eration of said bill. 
After sometime spent therein, J 'fr. President, resumed the chair and Mr. 
Springer, reported that the committee had according to order, had said bill 
under consider tion and instructed him to report the same back wi th amend-
ments and ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The Council concurred in the amendn1ents. 
011 tnotion of lVIr. '\ 7allace, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the biU be read a thirQ. 
• tune t10 VI . 
T he bill was then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the I ouse accordingly. 
To. 107, H . R. F . A bill to locate a Territorial ro:1d from Iowa Cit. to 
the Des lVloi nes river. 
vVas read a first and second time. 
011 motion of Mr. \tvallace, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table. 
A message from the Ho1.1se of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
lVIR. PRESIDE.,T :-
The House have appoi11ted 
Messrs. Robertson, Blair and Newell a committee of conference in rela-
tion to the disagreeing ·ote of the t\vo Hm se upon. 
No. 25, H . R. li'. A bill organizing a board of county commissioner i ~ 
each count)'· " 
, 
• 
The house insist on their an1cndtnent to the 7th section of 
No. 40, C. F~. An act r.egulating ferries. 
rl,hc IIouse have agreed to all the amendments to 
No. 45, I-I. R. F. An act to provide for assessing a11d collecting county 
and 'I,erritorial revenue, 
l~ .. ,.cept the 3d amendn1ent to the 18th section, and the a1nendmcnt to the 
52d section to \vhich tl ey have disagreed. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
1 To. 110, I-I. R. F. J oiilt resolution allo\ving V\7ilson & l{eesecker addi-
t ional con1pensation for printing the Journals of the 1-Iousc of Represcnta-
ti vcs of last session. 
vV as read a first and second tin1e. 
()n motion of .IVIr. Gehon, 
Ordered, rrhat said resolution do lie on the table. 
No. 113, H. R. F, Joint l~esolution fixing the con1pensation of George S. 
Ilan1pton for services rendered the IIouse of Represe11tatives. 
\iV as read three titnes and passed. 
Ordered, 'I,hat the Secretary notify the IIousc accordingly. 
1o. 115, I-I. R. I~. A bill for the relief of securities of public officers in 
certain cases, 
\Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion of lVIr. pringcr, 
Ordered, ,.fhat said bill be referred to the con1n1ittce on 1 inance .. 
I To. 40, C. F. An a -t regulating ferries, 
In \vhich the IIouse insist 011 their amendment to the 7th section 'vas ta-
l\en up and considered. 
On n1otion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That a comn1ittce of conference be appointed in relation to the 
disao-reeing· vote on said bill. 
'The President appointed I\'.Iessrs. Springer, J enldns and R. 1\i. G. Patter-
son, said con1n1ittee. 
No. 45, II. R. F. An act to provide for the assessing and collecting county 
and Territorial revenue, 
In \vhich the I-Iouse disagree to the an1cndments to the 18th and 52d sec-
tions, 'vas taken up and considered. 
On Inotion of .lV[r. '\'allace, 
Ordered, ,.fhat the Council recede fro1n their an1endn1ents. 
n 1notion of lVIr. ~ehon, 
rdrred, That 
To. 72, II. R. F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Clayton county, 
l3e taken from the table. 
n1otion \Vas n1ade by r. Gehon, 
'fo atncnd said bill by adding a section. 
t \Vas agreed to. 
n n1otion of 1\fr. ehon, 
rdcred, That the 13th rule be suspended nnd the bill be read a third 
uonr. 
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'l,he bill wa~ then read a third time a ltd passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the liouse accordingly. ' 
Mr. Cook fro1n the co1nmittee 011 ei1rolled bills, reported as correctly 
enrolled, 
An act concerning costs and fees. 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
The Cout1cil adjour11ed until to-morro\V mor11ing at 10 o'clock. 
' 18 3 
Mr. Christie fron1 the cotnmittcc on the revision of the lavvs, reported 
No. 78, C. F. Joint resolutio11 01~dering the re-printing of certain actC'! 
therein named. 
Which was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. l¥allace, 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies of said resolution be pri11ted .. 
Mr. Coolr from the committee on e11rolled bills, reported as correctly en-
rolled~ 
An act to provide for changing the venue in civil and crimi11al cases. 
An act to ame11d ail act to incorporate the \JVashington l\1anufacturing 
company. 
Mr. Cook fron1 the committee on enrolled bills, reported that they did on 
tl1e lOth inst. present to the Governor for his approval, the following 11arned 
acts. 
An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
An act amendatory to an act authorizing Robert M. G~ Patterson to }{eep 
a ferry, &c. 
An act to autl1orize Ezra F. Denison and Ne\vton P. Denison, to keep a 
ferry across the 1\iississippi river, a11d 
A11 act concerning costs a11d fees, 
Mr. Wallace from the committev 011 engrossed bills, reported 
No. 65, C. F. as correctly engrossed. 
No. 76, C. F. Joi11t resolution for the relief of James M. I-la\vlrins, 
Was read a seco11d time. 
On tnotion of Mr. Gchon, • 
Ordered, That the 13tl1 rule be suspended and tl1e bill be read a third 
• tlmP now, 
The bill \vas tl1en read a tl1ird time a11d passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretar)r notif)r the House aecorditlgly a11d request 
their concurrence. 
' 
~eb. 11. IIE COUr OIL. 
1 ro. 77, C. F. A bill to regulate conveyances, 
¥as read a second time. 
On tnotion of 11r. Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on Monday 
No. 65, C. F. An act defining~ the nun1ber of copies of the la,vs of tl1e 
present session to be published and the mode of their distribution, 
vVas read a third time . 
.L._ .... r. Springer by the unanin1ous consent of the Council, atnended said 
bill by adding the follo,ving at the end of the first section, '''l,o be bound af._. 
te r the n1anner of the volume of the la,vs, enacted at the first session of the 
Legislative Assetnbl;r in 1838-39. 
'I he bill as amended passed. 
rdered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the llouse accordingly and rcques 
heir concurrence. 
On n otion of Mr. IIarris, 
Ordered, That 
r o. SO, II. R. F. Joint resolution authorizing 1-Iughes & Williams to print 
the I.Aa,vs of the present Session, 
Be taken fro1n the table, and read together 'vith the an1endmC11t, offered by 
· ir. Cook, on the 6th inst .. 
A n1otion \Vas n1ade by 1\ir.. ehon, 
'I'o an1end the amendn1ent b)r inserting after the \vord "Session,'' "and 
Journal of the ouncil and IIousc of Representatives." 
It \Vas decided in the aHirtnati\'e, yeas 10, na:yq 3. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by Mr. Springer, 
Those 'vho voted in the affir1native, \Vere 
1\fessrs. Cox, Cook, iehon, IIarri~, Jenkins, Lefficr, Springer, Teas, 
~7Vallace and Elbert, President. 
',hose 'vho voted in the 11egative \Vere, 
1\'Iessrs. Christie, 'Vtn. Patterson, and R. M. G. Patterson. 
A n1otion \Vas made by lVIr. Springer., 
' 
'l,o an1end said resolution by inserting after the \Vord ''print,'' ''t,vo thou ... 
sand five h 1ndred copies of the la\vs of a general nature; and one thousa1 d 
·opies of the la,vs of a local and private nature. ' 
.t \Vas agreed to. 
A n1otion 'vas n1ade by lVIr. Cook, 
'fo refer said resolution to a select con1n1ittec. 
t \Vas decided in the negative, yeas 3, 11ay~ 10, 
, he yeas and nays being uesircd 
'I' hose \vho 'o ed in the aflirn1ati vc \Vere, 
es. rs. hristie, ool{ and ' r a llace. 
hose \\7ho vote in the negative \Yere, 
1 'essrs. Cox, ehon, I arri , Jenkins, I .. effier, '\ 111. Patterson, R. l\ . 
"""" atterson, ~ pringer, 'l,eas and Elbert, Pre ident. 
· he question then recurring on 1\fr. -.ook s an1endn1ent as amended ~~ 
It 'vas decided in the negative, yeas c~:l nays < • 
,he :yeas and nays beiug de ired 
I 
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Those who voted in the affirrnative \Vere 
Messrs. Cox, Coole, Springer, a11d vVallace. , 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
Messrs. Christie, Gehon, Harris, Jenl{ins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. 1\I. 
G. Patterson, ,eas and Elbert, President. ~ 
Mr. Springer offered the following as a substitute. 
Resol'Vcd, By the Council and House of Representative of the Territory 
of Io,va, that 
Be employed to print two thousand five hundred copies of the laws of a 
general nature, paSsed at the present session of the Legislative Assembly, 
together with the laws of a general nature now in force at the prices and 
in the n1an11er prescribed by law . .. 
Resolved, further that 
Be employed to print in pamphlet form one thousand copies of the acts of a 
local ~nd private nature, passed at the present session of the Legislative As-
~embly--at the prices prescribed by la,v. 
It 'vas decided in the negative, )reas 6 nays 7. 
The yeas and na)iS being desired by Mr. Cook, 
Those who voted i11 the affirtnative \Vcre 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Spri11ger, Teas, 'Vallace and Elbert, President. 
Those who voted in the negative, \verc 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, J enldns, Leffler, "\Vm. Patterson, and R. .r. 
G. P atterson. 
A tnotion 'vas made by Mr. Jenki 1s,-:.~ 
To refer said resolutio11 to a select cotinnittee. 
It 'vas decided i11 tl1e 11egative. 
A motio11 "»yas made by Mr. 'Vallace, 
To ame11d said resolution by striking out the nan1es of "liughes '-"L-1 \Vj l-
liatns'' and inserting ''Wilso11 & Kct.-seclier." 
It 'vas decided i11 the neg·ative ~yeas 2, 11ays 10. 
The )7eas and 11ays being desired by 1\'.Ir. 'Vallucc, 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirn1 tive \Vere, 
IVIessrs. Cool{ and \Vall ace. • 
Those 'vho voted i11 the neg uti ve, \Vere 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Gehon, Ilarris, Je11kins, Leffler, R. M. G. Pat-
terson, Springer, 'feas and Elbert Preside11t. 
A motion \VaS rnarle by lVIr. Wallace, 
To amend said resolutio11 bv striking out the ' vords ''1-Iurrhs & vVillian1s'' ~ ~ 0 
and inserting "John B. Russell." 
Mr. Leffler called for a divisio11 of the question, first upon strikinrr out, and 
the question being taken, 
0 
It was decided i11 the, 11egative, yeas~4, 11a)rs 9. 
1'he )·eas and 11ays being desired, . 
Those 'vho voted i11 the affir1nativc \Vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Spri11ger and \Vallace. 
Those \vho voted i11 the 11egative \Vcre 
n:'eb. 1 .] 1~ l 
1essrs. Cox, iebon, IIarrjs, Jenkins, IJeffier, \ n1. I>~tterson, R. l\1. G. 
)atterson, 'feas and .Jbert, President. 
• ~o 1 he motion to stril·e out 'vas Jost. 
A 1notion \\7aS tnade by lVIr. Springer, 
"fo an1end said resolution bY. striking· out the \vords ''three thousand" and 
inserting "t\vo thousand five hundred copies of the Ia,vs of a general nature 
and one thousand copies of the la \VS of a local 11aturc." 
It \Vas agreed to. , 
On lllOtion of nfr. ehon, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule e suspended and said resolution be read a 
third tin1e no\v. 
The resolution \Vas then read a third time 
And the question being~ put, 
Shall the resoiution pass? 
It \Vas decided in the afiirrnative yeas H, nays 4. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desi.red 
Those \v ho voted in the afl1rma ti ve \\'ere 
1\Iessrs. Cox: Gehon, I arris, Jenkins, IJeffier, \Vn1. Patterson, I~. lVf (, 
Patterson, 'feas and Elbert, President. 
'Those 'vho voted in the uegative 'vere 
!llessrs. Chri~tie, Cook, Springer and '¥aHace. 
tncssage fron1 the !louse of I epresentatives b)r Mr. 'Vallace their 
Chief Cieri{. 
l\iH. PitESIDENT :-
[ here\vith return, 
.An act concerning· costs and fees, 
'l,hc sa1ne being signed b the Speaker of the IIouse of Rcpresenta-
ti ves. 
The I-!0use have passed, , 
I o. 97 II. ll. If. An act to locate a Territorial road in IIcnrv and \Vash-
• • 
inoto11 counties .. and to ,·acate a part of a 'l~erritorial road in said counties. 
1
o. 119, II. R. E • .4. n act to lo a e a certain territorial road therein narned. 
In 'vhich the concur1·ence of the Council is requested. 
1\l. o 'vithout a1nendn1ent, 
No. 25, C. ],. . n net relative to the tia1'J of tah:iug· eflect of the la\vs of 
the pre ... ent session, and 
To. 33 C. F. An act concerning n1Jrtgnges~ 
I here\vith present for . our signature, 
l\ en1orial for au ap ropriation for a canal at each of the rapids of tl e 
_ iis issippi river, 
An act to prevent an punish gnming, 
.t\n act for the relief of' 7alter Butler, 
n act to relocate a part of the 'rerritorial road leading fron1 Fort lVIad-
ison to lo\vaville, 
n act to locate a certain rrerritorial road ti·on1 ascade in Dubuque coun-
ty, to .•. Oln1..,teud s n1ill in Dcla,rare count!r, 
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A11 act to establisl1 a Territorial road fro111 Birminghan1 i11 Van Buren 
cout1ty to the Indian Agenc)r, 
An act supplemental to an act entitled an act for the relocation of the 
county seat of Lee coun ~y. 
An act to authorize Robert M'l{ce a11d Ov·id Grennell to construct a dam 
part 'vay across the es lVIoines river, 
An act to incorporate the "Farmers' Half Breed Land company" in the 
county of Lee, 
A11 act to attacl1 Dela\vare to Dubuque county for Judicial purposes, 
Joint resolutiotl relative to the printing of the decisio11S of the Supreme 
Court. 
Joint resolution authorizing Wm. Crum to print 1440 copies of the valu~ 
ation la\v, and the a~t cot1cerning costs and fees in pampl1let form, 
Joint resolution relative to the seals for Dela,vare county, 
An act to divorce certain persons therei11 nan1ed, 
An act relative to mechanics' liens, and other puTposEs, 
The same being signed by the Speal~er of tl1e House of Represe11ta~ 
tives. 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
The President then signed the above e11titled acts and resolutio11S. 
No. 97, H. R. F. An act to locate a Territorial road in Henry and Wash-
ington counties, and vacate a part of a certain Territorial road in said 
counties. 
Was read three times and pas£ed. 
Ordered, 'I'hat tl1e Secretary notif.y the House accordingly. 
No. 119, H. R. £. An act to locate a certain Territorial road therein named. 
\V' as read a firs t and second time. 
And laid on tl1e table. 
The President antlOUt1ced a commut1ication from tl1e Governor on Execft 
utive busine~s. 
On 1notio11 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the Council resolve itself into an Executive session. 
After a short tin1e spe11t there111 the Executive sessi011 rose. 
011 motion of Mr. Jenl{ins, 
Ordered, That 
No. 109, H. R. F. Joint resolution allowing B. F. ·wallace and Joseph 
T. Fales a11 additio11al compensation, 
Be take11 from the table. 
On motio11 of 1\tir. Leffierlt , 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended nnd the resolution be read 
a third time IlO\V. 
Tho resolutio11 was the11 read a third time, and the question bei11g put, 
-shall the Resolution pass'? 
It \vas decided i11 the affirmative, } eas 11, nays 2. 
Tl1e yeas and nays being de ired by· Mr. Springer, 
'l'hosc 'vho voted i11 tl1e affirn1ative, ,,rere 
Messrs. Cl1ristic, Cox, Gehon, liarris, Jenl ins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, 
lt. ~I. G. Patte1·son, 'reus, Wallace a11 ~lbert, Preside11t. 
' 
' 
.. 
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rl'hose \rho voted in the l1eg, tive 'vere, 
1\iessr . Cook, and Springer. 
o the resolution passed. 
Ordered, rfhat the ecretary, notify the !louse accordingly. 
)n motion of lVIr. Gehon, 
. o. 110, I-I. R. Joint Resolu tion allo,ving 'Vilson & I'" eesecker additional 
compensation for printing the Journals of the !-louse of Representatives of 
last session. 
\~7 as taken from the table. 
n motion of l\1r. ehon 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the resolution be read a 
third tin1e no\v. 
'J.'hc resolution V{as then read a third tin1e, 
And the question being put, shall the resolution pass? 
It \vas decided in the afhrn1ative, yeas 9, 11ays 3. 
The !)resident \Vas excused fron1 voting. 
The yeas and na.:s being desired, 
'I hose 'vho voted in the affirn1ative, \Vere 
1\ essrs. Cox, ook, ehon, Harris, J enkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. 
IV(. G. Patterson and pringer. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative \Vere 
1\ essrs. hristie, ' ,eas at d \ allace. 
So the resolution passed. 
lVIr. Jenlins on lea' e being granted introduced 
No. 79 C. F. A bill to legalize the acts of Cyrus Gibson, a Justice of the 
Peace in an Buren count)r. 
\Vhich \vas read a first and second time. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Pre~ident 
rdered, 'fhat said bill be indefinitel)7 postponed. 
On 1notio11 of 1"r. ' 7aHace, 
rdered, That 
·o. 10 ..... , II. R. F. A bill authorizing the construction of slopes in mill-dame 
in kunk ri\ er, 
Be taken from the table. 
n motion of l\fr. '¥'allace, 
rdered, 'fhc t the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
time no\v. 
'fhe bill \vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the , ecretar. notify the Hou. e accordingly. 
Or1 1notion of 1\ r. 'I oas, 
rd red ',h t 
To. · , C. ~. \.. bill to a uti orize Isaiah I, insha\lv to erect a dam across 
'alnut creek in the count of Jefferson, 
e taken fro1n the ta l e. 
n n1otion of r. rl.,eas_ 
" 
. Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
1111 uo''T· 
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'"['he bill \Vas then read a third tin1e and passed. ~ 
Ordered, That the Secretary notifY the House accordingly, and requost 
their concurrence. 
On motio11 of l\1r. Christie, 
T he Council adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o~clock . 
• 
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J\lio:\'DAY MoRr'L~G, ~EBRUARY 13, 1843. 
A mcssnge from the House of Represent. ti ·es by Mr. Wall"ce, theit• 
Cbief Clerk. 
lVIR. PRESIDENT:- Th~ l-Iouse have atnended the proviso to the 9th sec-
tion of 
No. 7'2, H. R . F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Clayton county, 
Said proviso being an amendment of the Council to said bill. 
7 
The IIou .... e have pas~eJ , 
, 
7 No. 118, H. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a paJt of a Territorial road 
leading fron1 Burlingto11 to Io'' a City. 
Also 'vith amet1dmcnt, 
No. 66, C. F . A bill to incorporate the ''lowa City college," 
Also 'vithout an1endn1e11t, 
No, 72, C. F. An act to vacate a part of the plat of the town of Port Allen 
and to legalize the relocation of a part of a T erritorial road, 
I also here,vith present for )"OUr ~ig11ature, 
An act to provide for changing the venue in civ il and criminal cases, 
An act to amend an act to incorporate the \ 7ashington Manu£: cturing 
company, ' 
: A n act to define the duties of Territorial Age t, and for other purposes. 
A n act to authorize Thotnas lVIcCrat1ey and James Churchn1a11 to keep 
a ferry across the Mississippi river at Dubuque. 
T he same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
T he President then signed the above entitled acts. 
Mr. Wm. Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lee and 
Des Moines counties praying the Legislature to grant a charter to Joseph 
V\. uud\", ttrd and Jason \Vilson to keep a ferry across Skunk ri vcr, at Wilson's 
znill. .. 
On motio .. 1 of I\fr. 'V111. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Delegation from Lee and 
Des IV[oincs counties. 
-
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1\ir. "\Vallace from the committee on engrossed bilis, reported 
o. 77, C. F. An act regulating conveyances as correctly engrossed. 
]\ r. ';y allace frorn the COinmittee on Finance reported back \Vith amend-
ments. 
To. 115, R. R. F. A bill for the relief of securities of public officers in 
certain cases. 
1\fr. R. IVI. G. Patterson frotn the cotnmittee on Incorporations reported 
A bill to authorize Joht 1,roxell to erect a dan1 across Skunk River, 
'¥hich 'vas laid on the table. 
1\ir. Cook fro1n the co1nn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported as correctly 
enrolled, 
An act for the limitation of actions and for avoiding\! exatious 1a\V suitse 
An act relative to the tin1e of taking effect of the la\vs of the present 
session, also 
• 
n act concerning mortgages. 
1\'Ir. Cool{ from the cornmittee on claims, reported 
No. 81, C. F. Joint resolutio11 for the relief of A. Logan. 
'Vhich 'vas read a first titne. 
:ro. 115, I-I. R. F. A bi I for the relief of securities of public officers in 
• 
cer a1n cases, 
'¥'as read a second time. 
On motion of r. 'Vallace, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
10\\1 • 
,he bill \vas then read a third time and passed. 
No. 77, C. F . .1\.n act to regulate conve) ances, 
\Vas read a third tin1c and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the I-Iouse accordingly, (. nrl request 
th~ir concurrence. 
o. 66, C. F. An act to incorporate the "lo\\·a City College," as a1nended 
by the House, \Vas taken up and the amendments considered, and concurred 
• In. 
o. 118, H. R. F. A bill to relocate a part of a Territorial .road leading 
t·on1 Burlington to lovva City. 
\Vas read three times and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the I-Iouse nccordinglye 
o. 73, C. F. An act to organize, discipline and govern the n1ilitia, 
\Vas read n third tin1e, and the blanks all filled, \vith $5 and 50 dol-
lnrs. 
The bill \Vas the1 read as an1ended and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notif)r the !-louse accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
r. Cook fron1 the comn1ittee on enrolled billc::~ reported 
n act to vacate a part of the plat of the to\vn of Port Allen, and to legal ... 
'"ze the relocation of a part of a Territorial road, 
s correctly enrolled. 
~ . -r. ' 7allace according to previous noti e introduced 
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No. 82, C. F. A bill authorizing Daniel Sn1ead and Cia) bourn W. 
Hughes, to sell certain real estate. 
Which was read a first a11d seco11d time a11d 1·eferred to the comnlit-
tee on the Judiciary. 
On motio11 of ir. R. M. G. Patterson, 
The Council adjourned u11til 2 o clock, P. M. 
I 2 O'CLOCK, • 
Mr. vVallace moved n call of the Council, \vl1ich \Vas had a11d the roll be-
ing ca1lcd, it appeared that Messrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, Harris, Leffler 
and R. M. G. Patterson 'vere abse11t, the absentees appearing, 
011 tnotio11 of lVIr. lVallace, 
A further call of the Council \Vas suspended. 
No. 78, C. F. Joi11t resolution orderi11g the re-printing of certain acts 
therein 11amed, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, That said resolutiOll be referred to the committee on the Judi-
• Clary. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. ·wallace, their Chief 
Clerk. 
Mn. PRESIDE .. T: The House have passed 
No. 125, H. R. F. A11 act to legalize the acts of certain road commissiOil-
ers i11 \V ashingto11 coU11ty. 
No. 121, II. It. F . .Lt\n act allo,ving a11d regulating 'vrits of ata~l1mento 
A1so 'vith an1end1nents, 
No. 64, C. F. A bill defining crin1es and punisl1ments, 
No. 70, C. F. A bill authorizing the several boards of county commis-
sioners to gra11t partnits for eonstructing dams across navigable rivers, 
In '\vhich tl1e cot1currence of the CoU11cil is requested. 
Also \Vithout atnendment, 
No. 75, C. F. Joint resolution authorizing tl1e payme11t of money to the 
Secretary of the 'Territory. 
I here".vith present for your signature, 
An act relative to the Probate of \Vills, Executors, Administrators, G Iar-
dian\o., rl.rustees of l\1inors ar1d Probate Courts and for defining their duties. 
A bill providing for a11d regulating general elections. 
All act to provide for assessing and collecting cou11ty and 'I,erritorial 
Revenue. 
A11 act authorizing Arthur Thomas and others to erect a da111 part way 
across the Des !vloines river . 
.~.'111 act au"horizing tl1e constructio11 of slopes in mill-dams in skunk 
• r1v r. 
An act donating out lot ?o. 10 in low 1it r to the ci izens thereofo 
An act for the relief of Petit Jurol'S in certain cnsos, 
.. n act t authorize Robert 1\fcKee and Ovid Grenn II to construct a 
dan1 part 'vay across the Des l\ oines river. 
Joint re olution allo\ving B. F . \Vallace and Joseph T. Fales an addi.~ 
tional cotnpensation~~ 
Joint Resolution allo\\ ing \\7ilson & Keesecker additional compensation 
for printing the Journals of the House of Representatives of last sessio11. 
Joint Resolution fixing the con1pensation of George S. Han1pton for ser-
vices rendered the House of Representatives. 
Joint resolution authorizing Hughes & ' Tilliams to print the La'v of the 
present Session 
• 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the I-Iouse of Reprcsenta-
Jves. 
here\ 7i . h return 
0 
An act relatiYe to the time of tali:ing effect of the la\vs of the present ses.z. 
5 1011 .. 
An act concerning 1\lortgnges. 
An act" to vacate a part of the plat of the to,vn of Port Allen and to legalh 
·ze the relocation of a part of a 'Territorial road, 
nd then he \vithdrc\v. 
''he President then signed the above C11titled acts. 
o. 21, I .. R . -i. An act allo\ving and regulating \vrits of attachment. 
as read a first and second time .. 
n n1otion of l\ r. ehon, 
rdered, hat said bill be referred to the comtnittce on the Judiciary, 
o. 125, I~. R. F. Au act to legalize the acts of certai11 road commission 
o:ers in ' iV ashing'ton county·, 
'¥as read three tin1es and 1 as£ed. 
rdered, 1,hat the Secretary, notify the ouse accordingly·. 
To. 64, C. F .. An act defining crimes and punishtnents, 
.., atnendecl by the . louse, \vas taken up and the amcndtnents considered. 
On tnotio11 of 1\ r. Cool{._ 
, 
rdered, · hat said bill do lie upo11 the table~~ 
:ro. 7 , ' . R. F. A bill to relocate the county seat of Cla) ton county, 
In \vhich the I-Iouse atnended the amendment n1ade by the Council, \Vas 
aken up and considered, 
And the g_uestio11 being put, 
'¥ill the Council concur in the an1endment to the amendment? 
t \Vas agreed to. 
1\ r. \ ,, nJ . atterson fro1n the select co1nmittee to \Vhicl1 \Vas referred 
... Jo. 7 . . A bill to atnend the several acts providing for the erection 
~f a penitentiar), &c., reported a substitute for said bill, \Vhich 
\ 7 a read a first and second ti1ne. 
rnotion of l\ r. ' 7aHace, 
rdered 'l,hat said bill be referred to the comn1ittec on the J udiciarJr. 
Jo. 0, . R. F . An act authorizing the several boards of count)r commisCI 
ioners to gra11t pertnits for constructing dan1s across navigable ri Ters, 
s a 1ended by the I ouse 'vas taken up and considered. 
16~ 
On motion of lVIr. Coolr, 
The Council concurred in the amendmClnts. 
Mr. Wallace presented the account ofWm. Crum for Printing, amounting 
to $165. 
011 motion of l\'Ir. vVallace, 
Ordered, 'fhat said account be referred to the committee on claims. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on enrolled bills reported as correctly en-
rolled. 
An act to incorporate the ''Iowa City College." 
Joint resolution authorizing the payment of money to the Secretary of 
the Territor)7 • 
On tnotion of Mr. Wallace, . 
'fhe Council adjoumed until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
' 
• 
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TuESDAY MoRNING, FEBRUARY 14, 18 3. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerl\:. 
MR. PRESIDENT:-
The House have agreed to the report of the commit-
tee of conference recommending that the House insist upon their amendment 
to the 7th sectio11 of 
No. 40, C. F. An act regulating ferries. 
The House have passed, 
No. 124, H. R. F. An act to locate a Territorial roacl. in Louisa and Wash-
ington counties. 
Also 'vithout a111elldment, 
No. 68, C. F. Au act regulating the sala··y of the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts and Territorial Treasurer, 
Also \Vith amend1nents, 
No. 56, C. F. An act to establish 1 'ew counties and define their bounda-
l.·ies in the late cession from the Sac & Fo.~ Indians and for other purposes. 
I here'\vith return-, 
Two enrolled bil~s and one Joint resolution, 
'l'he same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa~ 
• t1ves. 
A11d then he v~ithdre\V. 
lVlr. Wm. Pattcrso11 from the select con11nittee appoirte fo t at pu pos 
reported bac ~ 
• 
6 
o. 10 , II. R. F. A bill for the organiz tion of county Medical ocieties, 
· nd to regulate the practice of lVIedicine and ). tP·ger_y, 
And recommend its indefinite postponenJent. 
1\1r. R. lVI. G. Patterson frotn the con1n1ittee on Incorporations reported 
back 
No. 62, C. F. An act to prevent injury by Dogs, 
And recom1nend its passage. 
l\1r. Cool{ fro1n the cointnittce on enrolled bills, reported as correctly- en-
rolled, 
An act authorizing the several boards of county commissioners, to grant 
1lermits for con tructing druns across navigable rivers. 
l\'lr. Cook from the co1nn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported that the)' did on 
the lOth inst. present to the Governor for his approval, the follo,Ying named 
acts. 
An act to an1end an act to incorporate the \\Tashington 1\Ianufacturing 
Company, · 
An act to provide for changing the ,·enue in civil and criminal cases, 
A11 act concerning mortgage~ 
An act relative to the tirne of taking eflect of the Ia \VS of the present 
• 
session, 
An acto vacate a part of the to\vn of Port t:. llen, and to legalize the relo-
cation of a certai11 'ferritorial road. 
l\1r. 1-Iarris from the corntnittee on roads, reported bacli \vithout amend-
ment, 
No. 103, . I . F . .l\.n act to relocate a part of the Territorial road from 
Davenport to 1\1arion. , 
o. 81 , C. F. Joint resolution for the relief of . Logan; 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1 r. Cook, 
Ordered, 1'hat the 13th ru1e be susper1ded and the resolution be read a 
· bird tin1e no v. 
'I, he resolution \vas then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, '1,hat the Secretary notify the ouse accordingly. 
o. 52, H. R . . A bill to prevent damage by the firing of prairies. 
vVas read a second time. 
On Inotion of Mr. r eas 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the tab e. 
1o. 108, H . . o biJI for the organizatio11 of county edical Societit;s 
and to regulate the practice of h sic and Surger), 
Was read a second ti ne. 
On n1otion of 1r. \Vn1. . atte son, 
Ordered 'fhat said bill be indefinitely postponed . 
To. 6;..... c. F,. An act to prevent inJur) by do v' 
'¥an read a second tin1e. 
motion 'vas tnade by _ I. Cook, 
o strike out "or other don1estic anitnal. 
It lVas decided in the affirn ative, 
A tnotion \\1US n1ade by lVIr. Cool\ 
'l,o strike out tl1e 2d sectio11 of said bill. 
It 'vas decided in the negative, 
A motio11 'vas made by Mr. Cool{, 
That said bill be indefin itely postpo11ed. 
lt 'vas decided i11 the 11egative, )7eas 3, naL -s 10. 
'fhe :yeas and 11ays being desired by Mr. \Vallace, 
'fhose \Vho voted i11 the affirmative, \Vere ~ 
1\fessrs. Cox, Coolt a11d Leffier. 
Feb. 1 b 
Those \vho voted in the 11egative 'vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Gehon, 1-Iarris, J enl\.ins, W m. Patterson, R. IVI. Go 
Patterson, Springer, Teas, Wal!ace and Elbert, Preside11t. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Co.", 
To ame11d said bill by inserting the \Vord "la\vful,' before the \Vords enclQ<» 
sure. 
It \vas agreed to. 
A n1otio11 ~ras made by· Mr. Springer, 
To strike out tl1e proviso to tl1e 2d section of said bill, 
It 'vas decided i11 the affirmative, 
A motion 'vas made by Mr. Cook, 
To r efer said bill to the cotntnittee on engrossed bills. 
It was decided in the negative. 
A motion 'vas n1ade by Mr. Leffler, 
To lay· said bill on the table until Saturday·. 
It \vas decided in the negative. 
011 motion of 1\fr. Gehon, 
Ordered, That tl1e 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
. ' 
t1me 110,v. 
The bill was then read a third time aud passed. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Coolt, 
To amend the title of said billl>y adding after the word dogs ''and to legal 
·ze the killing of the sameG 
·It was decided i11 the negative ;reas I, nays l2c 
The yeas a11d nays being desired 
Mr. Cool{ voted i11 the affirmative. 
Those \vho voted i11 the negative '\Vcre, 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Gehon, I-Iarris, Jenkins, Leffier, TNn1. Patterson~ 
R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, 'l.,eas, Wallace and Elbert, Preside11t. 
So the bill passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the IIouse accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 124, II. R , F. A bill to locate a Territorial '·oad i11 Louisa and Washe 
•• • 1ngto11 counties, 
w~s read three times and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 4.0, C. F. An act regulati11g ferries, 
Was tal\en up and the report of the committee of confere ce in relation 
lo said bi 11 ~rns co 1curred in~ 
• 
~eb. 14.] TIII~ 165 
o. u6, C. F. An act to establish ne\\' counties and define their bounda-
ries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians a nd for other purposes, 
being returned from the l:Iouse \Vith sundry amendments. 
On Inotion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That the Council disagree to the amendments made by the 
louse to said bill. 
I ro. 64, C . F. An act defining crimes and punishments, as amended by 
the flouse, \Vas taken up and considered. 
On motion of l\ r. Cook, 
Ordered, That the Council disagree to the amendment to the 36th sec-
tion of said bill. 
The other amend1nents \Verc considered and concurr€d in. 
Mr. Springer from the con1rr1ittee on the Judiciary reported back 
No. 82, C. F. A bill authorizing Daniel Smead and Olaybourtl W. Hughes 
to sell certain real estate. 
\Vhich \vas r ead a second time. 
On motion of lVIr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the biil be read a third 
time IlO\V, 
r he bill \VaS then read a third time and passed. 
rdered, hat the Secretary notify the ouse accordingly and request 
their concurrence. 
No. 119, f. R.}. An act to locate a certain Territorial road therein named 
\Vas read a second tin1e. 
On 1notion of Mr. ook, 
Ordered, ' hat the 13th rule be suspended a11d said bill be read 
a third tirne no\v. 
The bill \\ras then read a third time and passed. 
rdered, That the Secretary notify the I ouse accordingly. 
No. I-I. R . F. An act to relocate a part of a T erritorial Road fron1 Daven-
port to farion. 
\ as read a second ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. arris, 
Ordered That said bill be indefinitel)r postponed. 
rl,he President announced a communicatio11 from the Governor on Exec 
uti ve business. 
On n1otion · 
'The Council resolved itself into an Executive session. 
1\..fter a short time the Executive Session rose. 
n tnotion of 1r. Cook, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o clock, P. lVIq 
• 
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.1r. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back 
1 o. 121, H. R. F. A bill allowi 1g and regulating writs of attachment, 
And recommended its indefinite postponement. Also, 
No. 83, C. F . An act to amend the several acts providing for the erection· 
of a, Penitentiary, rc. And 
No. 36, C. F . 1 bill to allow and regulate the action of Ejectment, 
And recon1n1ended its passage. 
No. 3o C. F. A bill to allow and regulate the action of Ejectment, 
\ TV as read a second t ·tne. 
On tnotion of r r. Teas, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and said bill be read a, 
third tin1e no\V. 
The bill \Vas then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly, and request. 
their concurrence. 
No. 121 , H . R. F . A bill allowing and regulating writs of attachment, 
Was read a secoud time. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cqx, 
Ordered, T hat said bill do lie upon the table. 
1 1o. 83, C. F . A bill to amend the several acts providing for the erection 
of a Penitentiary·, &c. 
vVas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
•rho Council rc~olved itself in a committee of the whole, for the consider .. 
ation of said bill. 
After some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the chair, and 
Mr. T pas reported that the committee hnd, according to order had said bill 
under consideration and instructed him to report the s3.me back to the Coun-
cil with amendments. 
On motio11 of l\1r. Geho11, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee of one from 
each electoral district with instructions to report to-morrow morning. 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson . 
Springer, Teas and Wallace, were appointed said committe. 
011 motio11 of 1\rlr. J enl\.ins, 
Thl'\t the Council adjourn until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
J 
R 
' • 
.(\ tnessage from the I-Iousc of l{,epreset tatives b)r lVIr. 'Vallace, theit 
Chief Clerk. 
JVIr. )nESIDENT: The Ifouse have passed 
o. 122, II. 1~. ~'. A bill to legalize the acts of Jas. lVI. Denison an act~ng 
Justice of the Peace in and for the count)' of Jiun. 
To. 12 , I-I. R. F. An act to legalize the acts of ' Vilson Stanly, ad tn inis-
trator and Mary Duval ad1ninistratrix of the estate of Satnuel G. Jackson. 
deceased. 
o. 92, H. R. F. A bill to autbori:.,r the count)r con1n1issioners of cott 
and Lee counties to grant Licenceb to Pilots on the Upper and Lo"'er Rap-
ids of the Mi sissippi river. 
o. 43, H. R. F. An act allo\ving the holders of a cl1arter to erect a dam 
across the Des Moines River at Bentonport further time to vacate a 
portion of the to\vn plat of Benton port. 
No. 77, C. F. An act to regulate conveyancrs, 
No. 112, H. R. F. An act regulating Marriages. 
The House have receded from their amendment to the 36th section of 
No. 61, C. F. A bill defining crimes and punishments, 
The House insist upon all their amendments to 
ro. 56, C. F. An act to establish ne"\v counties and define their bounda-
ries in the late cession from the Sac and Fox Indians and for other purposes. 
I am directed to infor1n the Council that the Gov--
ernor has returned to the House of Representatives (the same having origi-
nated there.) 
n act to divorce certain persons therein named, with his reasons for not 
approvi11g the same, and that the IIouse hav~ agai11 con idered and passed 
the bill by the constitutional 1najority, and direr.ted me to present the same 
together "\vith the Governors co1nn1unications for the consideration of the 
ouncil. 
And then he 'vithdre\V. 
l ir. Coolr from the committee on enrolled bill reported 
n act Regulating Ferries, and 
, n act regulating· the salar:r of the Auditor of Public ccounts and 
rea .... nrer, 
s correct I )r enrolle l. 
ir. ook fi·om the co nmittee on enrolled bills, reported that they did on 
the 1 th iust. pre .. ent to the Gover-nor fo1· his approval1 the follo,ving 11amedi 
acts. 
u 
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Joint resolution authorizing the payment of money to the Secretary of 
the Terri tory. 
An act for the limitation of actions and for avoiding vexatious law suits, 
and 
An act to incorporate the "Iowa City College." 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary reported 
No. 4, C. F. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the laws as a 
substitute for 
No. 78, C. F. Joint resolution ordering the reprinting of certain acts 
therei11 11amed. 
'iV as read a first time. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported 
No. 85, C. F. A bill to amend the several acts therein named. 
"'rhich \vas read a first time. 
No. 122, H. R. F. A bill to 1egalize the acts of James M. Denison an act-
ing Justice of the Peace in and for Linn county. 
No. 43, H. R. F. An act allowing the holders of a charter to erect a dam 
across the Des Moines at Bentonsport further time to vacate a portion of the 
to\VI1 plat of Bentonsport, 
Were severally read three times and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 128, H. R. F. Au act to legalize the acts of Wilson Stanly adminis-
trators and Mary Dnval administratrix of the estate of Lemuel G. Jackson, 
deceased, ·· 
Was read a first and seco11d time. 
011 111otion of Mr. President, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon tl1e table. 
No. 92, H. R. F. A bill to authorize the county commissioners of Scott 
and Lee counties to grant Licenses to Pilots on the Upper and Lower Rap.. 
ids of the Mississippi River. 
Was read a first a11d second time. 
On motion of l"Ir. Wm. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upo11 the table. 
No. 112, I-I. R. F. A11 act regulating Marriages, 
'Vas read a first and second time. 
• 
A motion \vas n1ade by Mr. Jenl\ins, 
That said bill do lie upon the table until the 4th of July nexto 
It \vas decided in the affirn1ative, yeas 12 nays 1. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, Hanis, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, 
R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, Teas, Wallace and Elbert, President. 
Mr. Gehon, voted 111 the 11egative. 
No. 56, C. F. An act to establish new counties and define their bounda-
ries in the late cession from the Sac & Fox Indians and for other purposes, 
In which the House insist 011 their atnendtnents, 
vVas tal{en up. 
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On motion of 1\fr. Teas, 
Ordered, That a con1rnittee of conference be appointed on the part of the 
Council to act 'vith a sitnilar con1mittee to be appointed by the House on 
the disagreeing votes of said bill. 
The resident appointed l\1essrs. Teas, Cox and vVallace said committee. 
An act to di\rorce certain persons therein nan1ed, having been returned 
fron1 the liouse 'vith the objections of the Governor, 
'~7hich being read. 
On n1otion of l\ir. ' ¥allace, 
Ordered, That said bill and objections do lie upon the table. 
On motion of ir. Elbert, 
Ordered, That 
No. 128, I-I. R. F . An act to legalize the acts of '\Vilson Stanly adminis-
t rator and 1\iary Duval adtninistratrix of the estate of Lemuel G. Jackson 
deceased, 
Be take11 from the table. 
On motion of lVIr. Elbert, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and tl1e bill be read a third 
ti1ne no\v. 
'] he bill \Vas tl en read a third tiine and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notif)' the House accordinglJr .. 
, n n1otion of ... fr. eas, 
rdered That 
1o. 5 , r- ~. R. F . .t bill to prevent damage by the firing of prairies. 
Be taken from the table. 
A rnotion "'as made by r. Teas, .. 
That said bill do lie upon the table until the 4th of J uly next. 
It \Vas decided i11 the negative J'eas 4, nays 9. 
'l1he ) eas and nays being desired b)' 1r. Leffler, 
'I'hose \vho voted in the affir1native, \Vere 
1\fcssrs. Gehon, Leffler, Springer, and 1,eas. 
rrhose \\ ho voted in the negati \' 0 'vere, 
essrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, IIarris, Jenkins, 'V m. Patterson, R. ~1. G. 
atterson, '~r all ace and Elbert, President. 
n motion of fr. Cook, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and said bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
The bill ""as then read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the !-louse accordingly. 
On motio1 of ir. Cook. 
'The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, 
• 
' 
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n motio11 of lVIr. Cook, 
Or lered, That 
No. 42, C. },. A bill to incorporate the .r iuscatine Farmers and lVIccl1a~ ~ 
ics' Excl1ange Con1pa11y, 
\ 
Be tal{Cll from the table. 
The bill \Vas then tal{Cll from the table. 
A motio11 \vas 111ade by IVIr. Cox, 
Tl1at it be indefinitely postponed. 
It \Vas decided in tl1e 11egative yeas 6 nn) s 6. 
The yeas and 11ays being desired 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ativc \Verc, 
J\iessrs. Cox, Gehon, Je11kins, Leffler, R. M. G. Patterso11 a11d Teas. 
,.fl1osc ' vho voted in the 11egativc were 
Messrs. Cook, IIarris, vVm. Patterson, Springer, 'Vallace and Elbert, 
President. 
A motion \Vas made by lVfr. Cook, 
That said bill be referred to the delegations from lVIuscatinc and Johnson 
and Cedar, Lin11 a11d Jo11es, \v.ith instructions to report a repealing clause .. 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative, yeas 7, nay·s 6. 
,.fhe )·eas and 11ays being desired 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative 'vere 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Harris, Wrn. Patterson, Springer, Wallace and 
Elbert, President. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative were, 
Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, R. M. G. Patterson and Teas. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
No. 121, H. R. F. A bill allowing and regulating writs of attachme11t, 
Was taken from the table. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select committee, with instruc-
tions to t"eport certain amendments. 
Messrs. 'Cox, Springer and L cflier, were appointed said committee. 
No. 84, C .. F. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the laws, . 
Was read a secotld time. 
011 motion of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and said resolution be read a 
third ti n1e 110 v, 
The resolutio11 \Vas then read a third time a11d passed. 
C?rdered, 1'hat the ~ ecretar~,r notif)7 the ouse accordingl)r and reqne. t 
their concurrence. 
.., 
• 
- u. 
o. f . bill to a1ncnd the. evcral act. therein nnn1cd, 
, 
'~Tas read a second tin1e. 
>n n1otion of r. ook, 
J ,.. 
.. I 
rdered, 'rhat tho · 3tl rule be suspended ·1nd said bill be read 
a third time no\V. 
'l,he bill \Vas then read a third tirne and passed. 
C rdcred, That the Secretary notify the I ~ou ... e accordingly·, and request 
their concurrence. 
1ne ... sage fron1 the IIouse of Representati 7 CS by I\ r. '~ ailacc, their Chief 
I ;Ierl . 
. iR. RE'""IDENT:-
a1 directed to inforn1 the Council that the IIou c 
have pasr.ed 
ro. 126, JI.l~. l?. Joint resolution relative to the preparation index-
ing, and distribution of the 1evised Statutes, 
o. 127, II. R. ~,. 1\. bill to amend an act entitled an act to allo\v and reg-
ulate the action of ejectn1ent. 
Also \vith an1endn1e 1ts 
1o. 65, C. ; . n act defining the nutnber of copies of the la\YS of the 
present session to be published and the 1node of their listribution. 
o. 6· , C .. ] . n act to preve1 t injury by dogs, 
1\ lso \Vithout a1nendn1ent, 
TO. 7 ) 0. 1 • Joint resoluti011 for the relief of the estate of J an1es i' . 
lla \Vkins, deceased. 
• 
I here\vith return several enrolled bills the c;:an1e being signed b)r the 
Speaker of the IIouse of Itepresentatives. 
nd then he \Vithdre' . 
The President then signed the above entitled act~ 
1 ro. 62, C. F. An act to prevent injury by Dog .. , 
As amended by the IIo•Ise \vas taken up and the amendtnent ·considered, 
And the questi011 being put, 
\Vill the council concur in the amcnd1nent? 
It \Vas decided in the afl1rnlat"ive yeas 9, nays 4. 
'rhe yeas and nays being desired 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \Vere 
l\lessrs. Christie, Gehon, IIarris, Jenkins, I .. efHer, \V n1. Patterson, R. 1\'f. 
G. Patterson, ,.reas and Elbert, resident.. 
Those 'vho voted in the negat·ive \Vere 
1\Iessrs. ox~ Cook pringer and '\V'allace. 
ro. 6-, C. F. n act defining the nutnber of opies oC the I a ,v~ of the 
pr sent session to be published and the n1ode of their eli tribution, 
\ as taken up as an1ended by the !-louse, and the an1endn1ents considered~ 
1 n1otion \Vas n1adc by .r r. ~ pringer 
'hat the ouncil concur in the arnendrnents 
1 t ,, .. as agreed to. 
o. I 6 I . It. i. .. Joint resolution rclati\ c to the preparation, indexing~ 
nd di tribution of the I evised tatutes. 
I 
• 
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Was read a first and second time. 
On motio11 of Mr. Cool\:, 
!Feb. 15 
Ordered, That said resolution be read a third time to-morrow. 
No. 1~7, II. R. I<'. A bill to amend an act entitled an act to allow and 
regulate the action of cjectmet1t, 
v''as read a first and sec011d time. 
On motion of l\1r. Cook, 
Ordered, rl'hat said bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary . 
.N. motio11 lras 1nade by lVIr. Springer, 
That An act to divorce certai11 portio11s therein natned, be taken from the 
table, 
It 'vas decided i11 the r1egative, yeas 5, nays 8. 
The yeas a11d 11ays being desired by lVIr. Elbert, 
Those \Vho voted i11 the affirmative \Vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Cook, Springer, Teas and Elbert, President. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere 
:Messrs. Cox, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm. Patterson, R. M. G. 
PatterSOll at1d vVallace. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Cieri\:. 
MR. PRESIDENT! The IIouse l1ave passed \Vithout amendment . 
No. 36, C. F. A bill to allo'v a11d regulate the action of Ejecttnent, 
And then he \Vithdre,v. 
Mr. Harris on leave being gra11ted introduced the petition of Hughes & 
'Williams, praying further time for the printing and delivery of the laws. 
011 motion of J\fr. llarris, , 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select committee. 
'l,he President appointed ~Iessrs. Ilarris, Cool\: and Christie said cotnmittee . 
On motio11 of Mr. Gehon, 
Resolved, That tl1e committee on the Judiciary· be instructed to report to-· 
morrow morning upo11 the Miners' Ba11l{ of Dubuque. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on e11rolled bills reported as correctly ell-
rolled. 
A11 act to regulate co11Veyances .. 
Mr. Cool{ from the committo on enrolled bills reported that they did on the 
14th inst. present to the Gover110r for his approval, 
A11 act authorizing the several boards of county commissioners, to grant 
permits to construct dams across the navigable streams in this Territory. 
On motion of Mr. R. M. G. Patterso11, 
The Cout1cil adjour11ed until to-tnorrow morning at lO o'clock~ 
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A message from the I-Iouse of Representatives by Mr. \17allace their Chief 
Clerk, 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
rrhe Ilouse have appointed IVIessrs. Barton, Felkner 
and Berry a committee of conference in relatio11 to the disagreeing vote of 
the t\VO !louses upon 
No. 56, C. F. An act to establish ne'v counties and define their bounda-
ries in the late cession frotn the Sac and Fox Indians and for other purposes. 
And then he 'vithdre\v .. 
lVIr. Leffler being in the hair officiating as President, 
l\ir. Jenkins ash:ed leave of absence for Mr. Elbert, 
• 
, eave ,,·as granted, 
n n1otion of r . ., pringer, 
Resolved, That the thanlis of the Council are hereby tendered to the 
Flon. J. D. Elbert, for the able, itnpartial, and highly satisfactory manner in 
\Vhich he has discharged the duties of President of the CoU11cil during the 
present session. 
IVIr. IIarris fron1 the select cotnn1ittee, reported 
.. o. 6, C. F. A Joint esolution e.~ tending the ti1ne required to deliveit 
the general la\VS of the present sessiono . 
vVhich \Vas read a first time. 
ir. Cox on leave introduced 
No. 87, C. F. A bill to provide for the pa;rment of the debts of the Terri-
tory, 
\Vhich 'vas read a first ,~nd second titne. 
On 1notion of lVIr. \l\7allace, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the co1nrnittee on the Judiciary, 
'vith in tructions to report this afternoon. 
l\1r . ., pringer fro1n the select con1mittee reported back \Vith amendment, 
Io. 121, H. }"). F. An act allo\ving and regulating \Vrits of attachment. 
ir. Springer frotn the comnJittee 011 the Judiciary, reported back \Yith a-
menchnent, 
o. 12t, . R. F. 1\.. bill to amend an act entitled an act to aUo, 1 and reg-
ulate the action of ject1ncnt. 
l\ r. ook fron1 tl1e co1n1nittee on enrolled bills, reported as correctly en 
rolled the follo,ving nan1ed acts. 
1 n act to allo\v and 1·egulate the action of Ejectn ent, 
I 
( 1.4 
• 
A 11 act to prevent injury by dogs . 
... 11 act dcfiuillg· cri1r1es and punishr11ents, 
An act defining the number of copies of the la\vs of the prcsc1 t session 
to be published and the mode of their distribution. 
Joint resolution for the relief of the estate of Ja111es lVI. Ia\vlrins de .. 
ceased. 
Mr. Cool\: fran. tl e con1n1ittee on enrolled bills reported that tl1ey"" did on 
the 15th inst. present to the overnor for his approval the following named 
acts. 
An act regulating the salary of the Auditor of public accounts and Treas-
urer. 
An act regulating ferries. 
lVIr. Coolr from tl e select cotutnitte, reported 
No. 43, C. F. A bill to incorporate the Muscatine Farmers' & r 'lechanks' 
E_-=.cnange cotnpan)r, 'vitl1 an1e11dments. 
M.r. "VVm. Patterson 011 leave being gra11ted jntroduced 
To. 88, C. F . A bill to amend the several Dcts providing for the erection 
of a Penitentiary·, &c. 
vVhich 'vas read a first Ul1d seC011d tin1e. 
On motio11 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary, 
No. 121, H. R. F. A bill allowing and regulating writs of attachment, 
'Vas read a second tin1e. 
A motion was made by Mr. Springer, 
To amend said bill by striking out the 2d section. 
It was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Cook, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third' 
time now. 
The bill was then read a third time a11d passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 127, H. R. F. A bill to amend an act entitled an act to allow and reg-
ulate the action of ejectment. 
Was read a secotld time. 
011 motio11 of 1\ir. R. 1\f. G. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
time tlO\V. 
The bill \Vas read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House according] . 
No. 43, C . F . A bill to incorporate the Muscatine Farmers' T Mechanics· 
Exchange company, . 
Was read a secot1d time. 
011 n1otion of lVIr. I-Iarris, 
' !der~d, That, tl e 13th rule be suspended and said bill be read a third 
time DO\V. 
ti,he bill \v·as then read a third time a 1d passed. 
Ordered, ' hat the 'ccrctary o 1 y t c ousc a~col·dil gly. 
• 
• 
... o. 126, H. R. F. A Joint resolution relative to the preparation, indexing 
and di'"'tribution of the evised Statutes, 
' \Vas read a third time. 
A motion 'vas Inade b)7 1:r. Springer, 
That said bill be referred to the cotntnittee on the J udiciar;r. 
It 'vas decided in the negative. 
The question being put, shall the bill pass? 
It '\'as decided i11 the affirn1ative, 
Ordered, rl'hat the ecretar .. r, notify the IIousc according])'· 
To. 86, C. F. A Joint xesolutio11 extending the time required to deli,reJO 
the la \VS of the present session, 
\ as read a second tin1e. 
A 1notion \vas made by ! fr. Cook, 
'fo atnend said resolution by adding the follo,ving·: 
Provided, That 1000 copies of the la,Ys of a general nature shall be ready 
by the 12th day of June next. , 
It \vas decided in the neg·ative, 
A motion \vas made by ir. pringer, 
To nn1end said resolution by striking out the \Vords "first of July" and in-: 
sert the "t""entieth da;r of June.'' 
It \Vas agreed to. 
On n1otion 
rdered, 'That the 13th rule be suspended and that said resolution be read 
a thir tin1e no\v. 
rrhe re~olution \VUS then read a third time and passed. 
rdered, That the Secretary notify the IIouse accordingl;r and request 
their concurrence. 
1\ n1e sage fron1 the louse of Representatives by 1\ r. '\Tallace their 
Chief lerk. 
lVln. PRE IDE ... "T :-
I here\vith present for your signature, 
• hree enrolled bills. 
I also return five enrolled bills, 
ll of which have been signed by the Speaker of the ... o 1se of Rep-:. 
resentat i ves. 
nd then he 'vithdre,v. 
The President then signed the above acts. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl\, P. l\1: • 
• 
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Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back 
No. 88, C. F. A bill to amend the several acts providing for the erection 
of a Pet1ite11tiary, &c. 
'¥ith ~mendme11ts, 
Which \vas read a first and seco11d time. 
011 tnotion of Mr. 'Mm. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the uth rule be suspended and said bill be read a third 
time no\v. 
The bill \Vas then read a third titne and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the ouse accordingly and request 
• 
their concurrence. 
Mr. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary, reported back with. 
amendments, 
No. 87, C. F. A bill creating a svhool fu11d . 
' Vhich \VaS read a first timeo 
On motion of Mr. Gehon, 
Resolved, That the Sergeant-at-arms, Messenger, Fireman and Enrolling 
Clerlt of the Council, each receive two dollars and seve11ty-seven cents per 
day for seventy-two days as office~s of the Council. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT: The House have passed 
No. 130, H. R. F. A bill to provide for the compensation of Members, 
Officers and Printers of the Legis ative Assembly and for other purposes. 
Also 'vith amendment, 
No. 84, C. F. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the laws. 
The flouse have also passed, 
No. 120, H. R. F. Joint resolution relative to the repayment of the fin e 
imposed upon General Jaet{son, and 
No. 85, C. F. A bill to amend the seve.·al acts therein named, 
And then he \Vithdrevi"' 
A bill creating a school fund being a substih te for 
No. 87, C. F. A bill to provide for the pay 1ent of the debts of the ·Terri-
tory, 
\Va~ under conside1·ation, 
.t\nd the question being p 1t, 
Will the Council adopt the substitute? 
It 'vas decided in the 11egative, yeas 4, 11ays 8. 
The yeas and nays being de ired by Mr. Springer, ~ 
eb. 16.] 
Those \vho voted in the ffirmative were, 
I\1essrs. Cook, Harris, Springer and \Vallace 
'i,hosc ,~rho vote in the negative ''ere, 
lVIessrs. Christie, Cox, ehon, J en \ins, Le er, tn. 
Patterson and Elbert resident. 
n1otion \Vas n1ade by 1 r. \7\ 11. atterson, 
'I'hat th"' 13th rule be s spende a11d the original 
tirne no ''. • 
It 'vas deci ed i11 the negative yeas 8 , 1a -s 4 . 
'l,he yeas and nays eing desired 
rrhose \V 0 VOte in the a ffi. 11ati Ve "ere 
atterson, R. 1\f, G. 
• 
bill be read a third 
1 essr . Christie, Cox, .Jehon, Jenkins, eflier, \ m. at erson, R. M4 G. 
~ tter. on an I bert, Prcsidez t. 
'rhose \V ,1o 'oted in the negat · ve, \Vere 
Messrs. Cook, Harris, Spri1 ger, and \¥allace. 
So the rule ,v·as not suspended, three-fourths 110t voting therefor. 
0 1 motion of J\!Ir. \ 111. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be eng ~osse and read a tb:rd time to-morrow. 
n 1notion of r. cffier, 
Ordered, 'l'h t the co11n1ittee on the udiciary be required to report 
forth\vith the bill for 'vi 1ding up t 1e · ffi ir of the .~-\I iners' B nit of Dubuque. 
No. 8 ·, C. F. Joint resolution relative to the printing of the la\vs, 
Being returned frotn the louse '" ith atne11dments, \Vas taken up, consid-
ere and co curred in. 
o. 85, C. ~" A bi l to atnend t 1e se ·era I acts therein named, 
Bei n returned fron1 the ouse '·ith an1endn1ents, 
';y as tal en up and the a1101 dn1ents con idered, a d concurred in. 
o. 120 H. R. . oir t rcsolutio 1 relati \7e to the repayment of the fine 
imposed upon Gene ·al Jac son, 
\'V· s read a first and secor d tin1e. 
A motion "ras made by lVIr. C) ,k, 
Th t saiJ resolution do lie on the table. 
It \Vas decided in the negative yeas 6 nays 7 . 
'I he eas and na.,rs being de ire by A. r. m. P tter~ n, 
'I,hose 1 voted in th ~ atlirmr tive, \Vere 
IVIes ... rs. Christie, Coolr, J cnki ns, Springer, \ all ace and Elbert, Pres~\ 
ident. 
'rhosc \Vh voted in the negative '''ere 
1\tessrs. Cox, Geho 1, arris, effier, \ 1n. Patterson, l . l • G. Patterson, 
and 'J,eas. 
motio 1 n·as n1a e y r. effie , 
' o read said resol It ion to-n1orro'v. 
t ,,·as decided in the a 1rmative yeas 8, nays . 
r he . rcas and nays being desired, 
'"'hose 'vho voted in the affir native, vere 
... 1essrs. Co." ebon, . · rris effier, 111. atte1·son, , Pile G. Patte~ 
on , 'r as and Elbert, resi ent. 
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T hose \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Christie, Coolr, Jenki11s, Springer a11d Wallace. 
~ A message from the IIouse of R eprese11tatives by Mr. Wallace, their Cl1ief 
Clerlt. 
MR. PRESIDE"'\T: The I louse have passed 
No. 86, C. F. A Joint Resolution extending the tin1e required to deliver 
the general lavvs of the prese11t session. 
The House have indefi11itely postponed, · .. 
No. 43, C. F . A bill to incorporate the 1 fuscatine Farmers' & 1\iechanics' 
Excha11ge compan:y, 
'I he House have passed, 
No. 88, Cit F. A bill to amend the several acts providing for the erectio11 
of a Pe11itentiary·, 
And then he 'vitl1dre\v. 
No. 130, II. R. F. A bill to provide for tl1e compensatio11 of Members, 
Officers and Printers of the Legislature and for other purposes, 
"\V' as read a first and seco11d titne. 
On motion of lVIrD Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to tl1e comn1ittee 011 expenditures. 
1\'Iessrs. Wallace a11d Spri11ger \v:ere added to said comn1ittee.1 
011 n1otion of Mro Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 
• ' Act to divorce certain persons therein named, be tal{en from the table 
and passed b)r the COI stitutional majorit)7 • 
IVlr. 'l'eas asl{ed to be excused fro1n voting, 
And the question being put, 
Tt 'vas decided in the affirn1ative, yeas 10, 11a)·s 2. 
'"fhe yeas and 11ays being desi ·ed by M1 . Springer, 
Those v-vho voted in the affirmative \Vere 
Messrs. Cox.! Gool{, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffier, Wtn. Patterson, R . 
1VI. G . Patterson, V\7allacc and Elbert, Preside11t. 
Those 'vl1o voted in the 11egative ''ere 
Meesrs. Christie and Springer. 
'fhe questio tl1cn recurri11g 011 tl1e passage of the act, by the constitu-
tional tnajori ty. 
It \Vas decide in tl1e affirtnative, yeas 8 11ays 4. 
The yeas a 1d nays being desired 
Those vho yoted in the affirn1ativc \Vere, 
Messrs. Cox, ehon , arris, Je 1 it.s, Leffler, 'Vtn. Patters011, R. lVI. G . 
Patterso11 and Wallace. 
Those ' vho voted i11 the negative, iVere 
' 1\-iessrs. Christie, Cook, Sprinae ~ a11d Elbert, President. 
'fwo-thirds voting therefor, the act passed. 
J\1r. 'JVallace being in the Chait· officiating as President. 
1,he President asked to stril e fron1 the Journal the leave of absence 
granted to hin1 this tnorning as the satne 'vas unautl~orized by him. 
M r. '~7allace Preside11t, decided it out of order to erase or alter the Jour· 
nal. 
• 
I t(;/;. IG.] 
n 1notion of r. . . . . httcr~on. 
,; 
'l,he ouncil adjourned until 7~ o'clock this even ing~ 
A rnotion 'vas made to reconsider 
'I,he Yote taken on engrossing and reading to-rnorrovv. 
o. 7, C. F. A bill to provide for the payn1cnt of the debts of the 1,erri:. 
tory. 
It \\as agree to. 
On n1otion of r. ' Vrn . P , tterson, 
Ordered , 'l'hat the 1 C)th rule be suspended at d said bi ll oe ·ead a third 
time no\v. 
'I' he bill \vas then re'ld a third 1 itne and passed . 
Ordered, That the Secrotar)' notify the I-Iouse accordingly. 
rnessage fron1 the 1Iouse of lteJresentatives by l\1r. ' allace their 
Chief lerk. 
• R. Pn.E IDE ..... ,.r :-
· hcre\vith present f:.1r your ignature, 
An act to cunen ~ an act entitled an act to allo\\ and regulate the action of 
"ight and cjectn1ent. 
also present fo . ·o r signature a certificaie that, 
An act to divorce ccrtc. in persons therein natned, 
I as been passed by a n1ajority of t\vo-thirds. 
11he ouse have Jassed 
o. 1. I, f . . . bi I to repcn I tLc forty-second section· of an 
ct efining crin1es and punishn1ents 1.~asscd at tho Session of 184" - 3 
_ nd also; tLat the llo l"'e ha\ e agreed to the report of the cornnJittee 
of conference o the at the ouse rei· ti c to the disagreeing Yote 
upon 
. 5 , . . - n ' ct to cstablis 1e\v counties and define their bounda-
ries in the L te ce~sion frorn the , 1c & -4 ox Indians and for ther purposes, 
... r-r. Cook ·ron1 tl e cotn 1ittce on enrolled ui lls rc >or ted ns correct!/ en .. 
.. 
'rolled. 
Joint resoh t ;on re1ati\ e tot c printing of t c la':\ s, 
i \ ill to amend the ~ .. evcral· cts therein n·:ln1ed, 
Joint resolutior extcndi 1g the tir e requ~red to deliver 
f the preser t ses ion 
the general Ia ·s 
bill to an1end the sever l nets roviding or the recti on of a Penitcn-
• trary, ·c. 
r. 'I ,eas fron1 t 1e con1n1ittee o con erence on tl e art of the C uncil 
reI at i \ e to the dis agTee i u g \-ot e up o 1 
·a. r, · C. i". An < ct t tablish ne'v cClu uties and define thei r bounda-
·ie~ i u the Ia I e ces ion fron the c n nd Fo. nd ia ns and (i r other purposes; 
. ported thereon \rhich re1 ot·t r as concu ·red in. 
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Mr. Leffler from the committee on expenditures, reported back with a~ 
mendn1ents, 
No. 130, H. R. F . A bill to provide for the compensation of Members, 
Officers, and Printers, of the Legis] tive AssCmoly and for other purposes, 
On 111ot.ion of IVIr. '"1\7 allace, 
Order,ed, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a third 
, 
tin1e no'v. 
'l,he bill vvas the11 read a third titne ar d 1 asscd. 
Ordered, That the Secretary noti y the ouse according y . 
A message from the House of eprese 1tatives by Mr. Wallace their Chief 
Clerk, 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
. The House have passed without amendment, 
No. 87, C . F . A bill to provide for the p nct1t of the debts of the Terri-
torv . 
.. And ther1 l1e \vitlldre\v. 
No. 131, I . R . F . A bill to repeal the 42d section 01 a act defining 
Crimes and punishments, passed at the session of 1842- 43. 
'¥as read three titnes and pas:-:.ed . 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify tl e House accor ingl y. 
Mr. L efilei moved a call of the Council, which was had, an the roll being 
called it appeared that Messrs. Spri.1ger & Wallace were absent. 
The scargeant-at-arms was directed to require lheir attendance. 
On tL1otion of lVlr. Teas, 
Ordered, .A. hat the Council reso Ye itse f into an Executive session. 
After a short tin1e the ~xecutive Session rose. 
A message 'rom the _ouse of eprescntttives by Mr. W, llace their 
Chief Clerlr. 
1\l:R. PRESIDEN'F:-
I herewith present for your siggnature several enrolled hills the same 
bci1~g signed by the Speaker of the Honse of Representatives . 
.t\.nd then he \Vithdre\V. 
'I'he President the11 signed the above enrolled bills. 
Mr. Geho1 offered the following: 
Resolved, That the com nittee on the Judiciary, be instructed to report 
to the Council f{)rth ;vith 
No. 23 H . R . }'. A bi 1 to repeal the c arter of t 1e M.iners' Bank of D " 
buque and to provide for winding up the same, 
And the question being put, shall the resolution be adopt ? 
It \Vas decided itl the affirmative, yeas 12, nays 0. 
• 
The yeas and nays being desired y lVlr. Gehon , 
'Those \Vho voted i11 the affirmative \Verc, 
Messrs. Christie, Cox, Cook, Gehon, flarris, Jenkins .Leffi.et·, Wm. 
Patterson, . M. G . Patterson, Springer, Teas and Elbert, President. 
Mr. R. M. G. P tterson moved a call of the Council vhich was h"d and 
on the roll being called it appeared that r. ·wallace was absent. 
'fl e seargeant-at-arms was directed to require his attend nee. 
• 
n rnotion of l\~r. Cool-, 
A further call of the ouncil 'vas suspended. 
A message fron1 the ouse ofRepresentatives by lVIr. \Val lace their Chief 
Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDEN'I :-
' he I-Iouse have disagreed to the an1endment of the 
Council to the 11th section of 
o. 130, f . :\,. ~. bill to provide for the compensation of lVIembers, 
Officers Printers of the egislative Assen1bly and for otl1er purposes. 
herevvith present for your signature) 
A n act to repeal the 42cl section of an act defini ng crin1es & punishments 
'l ,he satne being signed by the Speal·cr of the IIouse of R epresenta-
tives . 
And then he \vithdre v. 
T he Presiden t then signed the above entitled act. 
No. 130, If. R . }(. A bill to provide for the con1pensation of lVIcn1bers, 
Ofl1ce rs & Printers of the Legistative Assen1bly and £or other purposes, in 
' vhich the I-Iouse disagree to the aincndn1ent made by the Council \Vas take11 
up and considered. 
On rnotion of l\ir. Cook, · 
Ordered, rl,hat a COllltnittee 0 conference be appointed by the Council 011 
the disagreeing vote bet\ reen the t\vo rouses. 
' he President appo.nted .. essrs. Cook, Teas and I~effie r said comn1ittce. 
Mr. \ 1n. Patterson fi·on1 t e committee on enrolled bills, reported as cor-
rectl)r enrolled 
An act to provide for the pa)rment of the debts of the T erritory. 
r. Elbert rnoved a c·1ll of the Council, v1hich \Vas had, and on calling tho 
roll, it appeared that I\!Ir. '¥allace 'vas absent. 
' he sergeant-at-arms \vas direc ed o require his attendance. 
After a s ort tin1e, fr. 'IV llace appearing a further call 'vas dispensed 
'vitb. 
i r. ' 7m. atterson rom the comn1ittee on enrolled bills, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled 
An act to establish nc v counties and define their boundaries in the late 
cession fron1 the ac and 04.. ndi' ns and for other purposes. 
A n1essage fron1 the ouse of e) ·esentatives by l\1r . \Vallace their Chief 
Clerk. 
f R. PnEs DENr.r : I here\ ·it} return 
An act to pro ride for the pay nent of the debts of the Territory·. And 
An act to establish nevv counties and define their boundaries in the late 
cession of tho S,1c and .. o_" ndians, and for other pur loses. 
A 1d then he \vithdre ·e 
' he President then signed the above entitled acts. 
n n1otion of 1r. Elbert, 
rdered, That 
o. 0, I . R . {. Joint esolution relative to the re-paytnent of the tina 
·mposed upo Gener':tl Jacltso 1 be tal\en ro the talle1r 
• 
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Ot n1ot ion of 1' r. Elbert, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and said resolution Lc read a 
third time no\V 
1,he resolution \Vas the11 read a third tirne. 
On 111otion o' Mr. Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fh1t said resolutio11 do lie upon the table. 
Mr. Cook from the committee of conference on the part of the Council rel· 
a tive to the di~ag eeing \ otc of the t\ o Houses upo11 
[ o. 130, I . I . F. A bill to provide for the compensation of Members , 
Officers r Printers of the Legislature, and for other purposes, 
Reported the same back and recommended the reconsideration of the vote 
upon said hilL 
A tnotion \Vas n1ade by .r Jr. Cool , . .. 
T o recons.der the vote take11 on the passage of said blilo 
It 'vas agreed to. 
'--A n1otion 'vas 1nade b.... Mr. Cool .. , 
T o amend said bill by allm ·ing Hughes & Williams a n a 'ditional sum of 
51 00 dolla ·s. 
I t \vas !:1 greed to. 
0 11 motion of l\1r. Cool··, ' 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be read a tl1·rd time 110'v. 
'The bill 'vas then read a third tin1e at1cl passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
M r. Springer from the committee on the Judiciary reported back 
No. 23, H. R . 1 • A bill to repeal the chali.er of the 1\ iners' Bank of Du. 
buque and to provide for winding up the affairs of the s::~.me, with a report 
adverse to the passage of the bill. 
On motion of Mr. Cox, 
Ordered, ' hat said bill and report do lie upon the table until to-morrow 
• 
n1orn1ng. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Ms. Wallace their. 
Chief Clerk. 
!viR. PRESIDENT :-' 
I l1cre\vith present for }70Ur sig11ature, 
.P.1.n act allo\ving and regulating ' \ rits of attachment. 
And the11 he \Vithdre\v. 
The President then s igned t e abo 'e entitled acte 
, 
On l110tl Ull of Mr. vVallace, 
The Council adjourned unt il to-morrow morning at 62 o'clock1 P. M . 
... 
( 
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Mr. Cook from the committee on enrolled bills reported that they did o 
the 16th in t. present to the Governor for his approval the following named 
acts. .. 
· n act to legalize the acts of' ilson Stanly, administrator and Mary Du-
val administratrix of the estate of amuel G. Jack" on deceased. 
Joint resolution for the relief of the estate of Jarnes l\1. 1-Ia\vkins de-
ceased 
n act definincr crimes and punishments, 
1\n act allo\ving the holders of a charter to erect a dam across the Des 
oincs River at' Bentonport and further time to vacate a portion of the 
t0\\1 11 plat of Bentonport. 
An act to allow and regulat the action of ejectment. 
n act to regulate con ,·eyances. 
_n act to prevent injur)r by dorrs. 
An act to legalize the acts of Jas. M. Denison an acting Justice of the 
eace in and for the county of Liun. 
n act defining the number of copies of the laws of the present session 
to be publi hed and the n1ode of their distribution. 
Joint resolution e. tending the time required to deliver the general laws 
of the present session, 
An act to amend the several acts providing for the erection of a Peni-
tentiary, 7 C. 
n act to amend the several acts therein named, 
Joint resolution relative to the printing of the laws, 
n net to establish ne\v counties and define their boundaries in the late 
cession of the Sac and Fo ·Indians, and for other purposes. 
n act to provide for the pa:ment of the debts of the Territory. 
1\. n1otion l~·as 1nade b)r' 1r. Leffler, 
To take frotn the table 
1
o. 23 II. R. F. bill to repeal the charter of the 1\iiners Bank of Du-
buque and to provide for \\ inding· up the satne 
Together with the report of the committe on the Judiciary on the subject~ 
It was decided in the negative yeas 5, nays 7. 
· he ) cas and na.rs being desired, 
Those '"ho vot -d in the aflirn1ative \Vere 
ie rs. Gehon, IIarris, Lefller, ' n1. Patterson and Teas. 
rfbose 'Vhp YOt d ip t 1e negati re, '\1e!·e 
\ 
• 
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Messrs. Christie, Cox,' Cook, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer, ·wallace 
and Elbert, Preside11t. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace their 
Chief Clerk. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT:-
I l1ere,vith p "esent for )'OUr signature, 
An act to provide for the compensation of Members, Officers, and Prin-
ters, of the Legislative Assembly and for other purposes, 
The same being signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. 
And the11 l1e \Vithdrev/. 
The President tl1en signed the above entitled act. 
Messrs. Lewis and Biggs a committe from the House being announced, in., 
formed the Council that the House had no further business before them, and 
are no\v ready to adjourn sine dieCI 
On n1otio11 of lVIr. Cox, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed to wait on the House and inform 
that bodv that the Council have no £urther busine~s before them and are 
.., 
110W ready to adjourn. 
Messrs. Cox a11d Cook \Vere appointed said cotnmittee. 
On motio11 of Mr. Springer, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed in conjunction with a similar 
committe on the part of the House, ·with instructions to wait on his Excel-
lency the Governor, and inform him that the two Houses of the Legislative 
Assembly have no fi.uther business before them, and that if his EAcellency 
has no further communications to make, both branches of the Legislature 
stand ready to adjourn si11e die._ 
Messrs. Springer and Christie were appointed said committee. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Wallace, their 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr. PRESIDENT:-
The House have appointed Messrs. Robertson and 
McCulloch a committee on the part of the House, to act with a similar com· 
mittee to be appointed by the Counc1l. to wait upon the Governor and in-
form him that the two Houses are now ready to adjourn sine die, and to as-
certain whether he has any further communications to make to them, 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
Mr, Springer from the joint committee appointed to wait upon his Excel-
lency the Governor and inform him that the two Houses are now ready to 
adjourn sine Jie, reported that they had performed that duty, and that the 
Governor had no further communications to make to either branch of the 
J.Jegislative Assen1bly ~ 
On motion of Mr. "\Vallace, 
Ordered: That the Council do now adjourn sine die. 
rrhe President then arose and addressed the Council as follo'\\,.S ~ 
GE ... TTLEl\IEIT :----
Permit me now to express my gratitude for the very flat -
tering testimony you have borne to my conduct as your presiding officer 
IIE COUI CIL. 85 
Ine "perienced in Legislative proceedings, I accepted of the honors of the 
hair reluctant!), and am 'veil a\vare that the duties pertaining thereto, 
have been but imperfectly discharged. 
In discharging the duties assigned me, I am not conscious of lin.¥ing ac-
ted \Vith partiality to\vard an;r one, and if on any occasion it may have ap-
peared to any that I have so done, I hope it \vill be considered a11 error of the 
head and not the of heart. 
The tin1e aiJo,ved us for begislation has expired, nnd the session has been 
one of much labor, great anxiet;r, and deeply i1 tetesting, 1nuch has been 
done and I trust \vell done. 
our untiring efforts to perfect a code of Ia \VS for the people of this rapid-
ly risincr, interesting and beautiful Territory, cannot fail to 1neet their entire 
approbation. 
And no,v, Gentlemen, I bid you fare\vell and 1nay the angel of peace and 
hartnony \vhich has presided over us, during our deliberations attend you to 
the bosoms of your fa1niJies, and Inay you be \Velcomed home by your con~ 
sti tuents as good· and faithful public servants. 
ou s and adjourned sine die . 
• 
• 
.. 
•• 
.. 
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RULES OF TI-IE COUNCIL. 
ORDER OF DAILY BUSINESS. 
i' 
After the Journal is read, the follo'\ving order shall govern: 
1st Petitions or memorials to be offered. 
2d Resolutions. 
3d Reports of Committees. 
4th--Comn1Utlications 011 the Preside11t's table. . 
5th Reports i11 possession of the Council, 'vhich offer grounds for a bill ~ 
6th Bills or other matters before the Council and unfi11ished the prece-
'ding day. 
7th The above business being dispatched, the general file of bills and 
~other papers will be then take11 up agreeably to their first introduction to 
the Council. 
STANDING RULES~ 
( 
~ . 
1. The Council shall choose, by ballot, one of their own numbei· to oc~ 
cupy the Chair. He shall be styled Preside11t, a11d shall hold his office du:. 
ting the session of the Council at 'vhich he \Vas elected. He shall take the 
chair at the hour to which the Cout1cil is adjourned, and call the members 
to order; and, if a quorum be present, he shall direct the Jour11al of the pre .. 
ceding day to be read, a11d mistakes, if a11y, corrected. He shall preserve 
~order and decorum, a11d shall decide all questions of order, subject to an ap .., 
• 
peal to the 'ouncil. In cotlmittee of the whole J.e shall c II some member 
:l:o the chair; he shall ha\e a right to name an.- member to perform the du-
ties of the chair but such substitution shall not e. ·t ncl beyond an adjourn-
ment. He shall, unless otherwise directed by the Council, appoint all com-
n1ittces. Ile shall vote 011 a call of the yeas and nays. ln the absence of 
the Prejdent the Council may appoin"t a President p1·o tem. to occupy the 
chair during such ab~ence. 
2. .1\.ny men1ber 1nay have a call of the Council, and absent Inetnbers 
sent for. If, upon such call, absent members cannot be found in a reasona-
ble time, then such call shall be suspended on motion of any member of the 
Council. 
3. II questions (except on motion) shall be put in this form: "You 
who are of opinion (as the case may be) Sa) Aye; those of the contrary 
opinion ~ay To · ' and, in all c::~.. es, any member may call for a division, or 
for the yeas and nays, which shall be recorded hy the Secretary. 
4. \Vhcn a n1otion is n1ade and ~econded it Pball c stated b r the men1-
.. ber making the same, or read by the Secretnry previous to debate. If any 
member . hall mal·e any motion (except to adjourn, postpone or commit) h 
!':hall reduce the same to writing upon the request of the President or any 
member of the Council. • ny motion may be withdrawn by consent of the 
·ouncil before final decision 011 the same. 
5. j.very member pre ent, when a question is put, shall vote, Ul less he 
shall for special cause, be excu. ed by 'ote of the ouncil. 
6. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, and be decided without 
debate. 
7. When a member is about to speak, he shall rise in hi· place and ad-
dress himself to the )re. ident; nnd the President :hall address the member 
entitled to the floor b_r name; and, when a member is peaking, no person 
shall pa ~s between him and the President's chair, nor shall he be interrupted 
when speak ina, e,·cept b.- a call to order b) the President, or b~r a member 
through the President. I member shaH !':peal): more than twice on any 
question \Vi thout lea\ e of the Cou neiL 
. ' hen a que::.tion is under debate, no motion shall be recei,•ed but to 
adjourn to lie on the table. to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day 
certain, to commit to amend, or to take the previous question; which seve-
ral motions shall! ave precedence in the order they .'taud arranged. 
H. The previous question sh<lll be put in these words: 'Shall the main 
question be no" put?' and it. hall be admitte on the demand of fOur mem-
bers risina in their place for that purpo~e and until decided, .. h"Jl preclude 
all amendments under debate of the main 1ue. tion. 
1 . Any member may all for a division o 'the question, when the same 
,,·ill ad1nit the ·eof. 
11. o comtnittee shall a b. ent thetnsei \ es fron1 the 
b.r reason of their appointment, during the sitting of the 
Ppecial leave. 
ou neil -chanJ ber 
ounci1, \Yithout 
. ',\·ery hill shall be introduced on the report of a committee or b. 
n for leave, on gi' ing at least one da. ·s previou no ice. 
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13. Every bill shall receive three several readings previous to its pas-
sage; but no bill shall have its second and third readings on the same day·, 
\Vithout special order of the Council. 
14. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, and if objections 
be made to it, the question shall be, "Shall the bill be rejected?" If no ob-
jections be made, or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its 
second reading 'vithout further question. 
· 15. Upon the second reading of a bill or resolution, the President shall 
state it as ready for commitment or engrossment; and if committed, then the 
question shall be whether to a select or standing committee, or to a commit-
tee of the whole. If to a committee of the whole, the Council shall deter:.. 
mine on what day. But if the bill he ordered to be engrossed, the Council 
shall appoint the day when it shall be read the third time. No bill or rcso-
·lution that requires three readings shall be committed or amended until it 
shall l1ave bee11 t'vice read. 
16. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third reading, on 
a particular day, it shall not preclude a question to engross it for a third 
reading on a different day. On the third reading of a bill or resolution, no 
amendment (except to fill blanks) shall be received, except by unanimous 
conse11t of the members present. 
17. When a bill or resolution is engrossed, the President shall, at the 
time previously appointed by the Council, announce the same as ready for a 
third reading, \Vithout a question. 
18. A bill or resolution may be committed at any time previous to its 
passage; if any amendment be reported upon commitment, by any other 
than a committee of the whole, the bill or resolution may be again read a 
second time and considered as in eommittt:>e of the whole; and, if considered 
in committee of the whole, the question for its engrossment and third read· 
ing shall agai11 be put. 
19. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be fir t put . 
20. When the Council is equally divided on a questiou, the same shall 
be lost. 
21. When a motion" or q estion has been once made and carried in the 
affirmative or negative, it shall be in order for any member of the majority 
to move for the reconsideration thereof, on the same or succeeding day. 
22. All acts, addresses and resolutions shall he signed by the President~ 
and all writs warrants and subpamas, is.,ued by order of the Council, shall 
be U11der his hand and seal, attested by the Secretary. 
23. Petitions, memorials; and other papers, addressed to the Council, 
shall be presented by any member in his place; a brief statement of the 
contents thereof shall be made verbally by the member introducing the 
same, and shall not be debated or decided on the day of t.heir being first 
read, unless the Council shall direct otherwise, but shall lie on the table (to 
be taken up in the order they were read) or be referred, on motion, to a 
con1mittee. 
24. Before a bill shall have passed the Council, it shall be the duty of 
the Secretary to have tl e same engrossed, after whicl it shall examined 
• 
JY a standing c?n1~nittee for that purpose, \vho sl all carefully con1pare the 
original with the engrossed biH and, correcting a1 y erl'ors that may be dis-
covered in the engrossed bill, shall n1~ke their report forth,vith to the Cou11-
oil. 
25. A SecretarJ·, Assisting Secretary·, and one Transcribing Clerk, 
shall be appointed, to hold their places during the pleasure of the Council; 
the)r shall take an oath for the true and faithful discharge of their duties in 
their respective offices. The Secretary >.;hall l\eep a correct journal of the 
daily proceedings, and perforn1 such other duties as shall appertai n to his 
office. He shall let no journal, records, accounts or papers be taken from 
the table or out of hi custod r, other than by the regular 1node of business 
of the Council; and if any papers in his charge shall be missing, he shall 
n1ake report to tbe President, that it 1nay be inquired into. It shall be the 
dut;r of the Transcribing Clerk to transcribe, enrol, cop:y, and engross all 
hills, rnemorials and resolutions, and to perforn1 all other duties that the Sec-
retary n1a:y assig·n hin1 . 
26. A fergeant-at-Ar1ns, lVIessenger and Firen1an snail be appointed, 
to hold their offices during the pleasure of the Council. It shall be their 
duty to attend the Council during its sittings, and to execute the con1mands 
of the PI·esident and Cour cil; they shall take a11 oath trul)' and faithfully to 
discharge their respecti\ e duties in office. , 
27. \~7ben a n1essage shall be sent fron1 the overnor to the Council, it 
shall be comn1unicated to the Chair bv the person by \Vhom it is sent. 
"' . 1 person sl all be e~ected to any office created by these rules, un-
less he shall receive a majority of the \\7hole nun1ber of votes giveu. 
29. ' hen non1inations shaH be n1ade in \vriting by the Governor, a fu-
ture dajr sir II be assigned, unless the Council unanin1ousl)' direct other\vise, 
for taking then1 int con. ideration. 
3 . It shall be the duty of the n1embers and oflicers to keep all infor-
mation or ren1ark~ touching or concerning the character or qualifications of 
an) perso11 nominated by the overnor to office, inviolably secret; also the 
proceedings and business of the Council 'vhen in Executive session. 
31. Before acting on confidential or 1 /·ecutive business, the Council 
shall be cleared, by direction of the President, of all persons excepting the 
~ ecretary and Sergeant-at-Arn1s. 
3" . ri,he proceedings of the Council, ,vhen the~y shall act in their Execu-
tive capacit:, shall be kept in separate and distinct book~; and 110 part of 
the ~xecutive jour1 al shall be publi heel but by special order. 
3 . Io n1en1ber or officer ~hall read the ne,vspapers vvithin the bar of 
the Cou nell \V hi J e in ses ion . 
. ' he President is authorized and required to adn1inister all oath\ 
prescribed by these rules. 
3-. 1 \ ery re~ol tion read by the Secretar ', b r direction of a men1ber, 
I all be considered to he before the Council; and the question to adopt or 
rf jcct n1a;r be in1rnediatel~r put on such resolutions, or on Inotion of a tnem-
ber the L an1e n1ay be laid on the tab1e. 
3 . 1o standing rule or order of the Council shall be re cinded or sus ... 
!let ded, except by a 'ote of three-fourths of the n1en1bers present. 
lDO 
37. All ill~ broug·llt int the Council by an)r mer1be r or comn1itle~~. 
shall be endor~eu \Vith the 11arne of tl1e n1ember or con1n1ittee bringing itl 
the satne. 
38. \ '\'hen a n1ember shall be called to order, he shall sit do\vn until the 
President shall dete ·n1ine \vhether he is in order or 11ot; a nd every ques tio11 
of order shall be decided b)r the President, subject to a 11 appeal to the Coun-
c il b) any t\VO It1etnbers; and if a me1nber be called to order for ' vords spo-
h:en, the c."'ception' ble \vords shall be itnn1ediately taken do,vn in vtriting, 
that the P resident and Cou11cil Inay be better enabled to judge of the tnat-
ter. 
3 . r o n1ember shall vote on any question in the event of \vhich he is 
imn1ediately and particularly interested, or in any case \Vhere he was not 
present \Vhen the que5tio11 vvas put. 
40. 1,he follo\ving officers and persons present at an y time during the 
sitt ing, or the Council, ~hall be entitled to a seat \Vithin the bar : 'fhe Gov-
ernor, Secretary, Attorney G·eneral of the rrcrritor.,r, ~udges of the S upreme 
Court, l\ .... en1ber~ of Congress, l\1etnbers of the I ouse of Rcpfesentatives, for-
mer 111en1bers of the Council, me111bers of the State Legi lature , Editors 
' vishin6 to take do\vn the debates, a11d suc.h others as the Cout1cil n1ay di-
rect. 
4 1. 1,he rules of Parlian1entary Practice comprised in Jeffer on's lVIai1-
uel , shall govern in all cases to 'vhich the):- are applicable, and in 'vhich they 
a rc not inconsi. tent \Vith the Standing Rules a11d Orders of the Coun cil, and 
t he Jo;nt Rules of the Council and llouse ofRepresentatives . 
. §OINT RULE 
1. I n every case of an amendn1e11t of a bill ngreed to i11 011e I-Iouse, and 
dissented fron1 in the other, if either House shall request<~ confer e nce and 
~ppoint a comtnittee for th~t purpose, and the other !-louse shall also appoi11t 
a con1mittee to C011fur, such comn1ittee shall, at a convenie nt hour, to be 
ngrecd on by thei r chairn1an, meet and state to each other , ver bally or in 
\vriting, as either shall choose, the rcaso11 of tl1eir respective I-Iouses, for and 
agt: inst the atnendment, a11d co 1fer freely thereon. 
2. Whe11 a message shall be se11t from the Council to the House of Rep-
resen tat i yes, it sl1al l be announced a t the door of the I-Iouse bv the door-
keeper, a nd shall be respectfully communicated to the Ch~ ir, by" the person 
ritll \V hom it UJU.)" be sent. 
( 
o. 'l,hc san1c ceretnony shall be observed \vhen a rncssage shall be sent 
fron1 the !louse of R epre ... enta tives to the Council. 
11. fe ... sages shall be sent b~y such persons as a sense of propriety in 
each I-Iouse may detern1ine to be proper. 
5. ft er a bill sha ll have passed both IIo·Ises, it shall he duly enrolled 
by the c,crk of Ilouse, or of the Council, as the bill n1a r have originated in 
the one or the other IIou~c, before it ... hall be presented to the Go\ ern or. 
6 . \\'hen bills are enrolled, the., ... hall be exan1 ined by a joint cornrnittec 
of t\VO frorn the Council and tvvo ti·o.. t 1c House of Itepresentati .-cs appoin-
ted as a tanding comtnittee for that 1Jurposc, \vho shaH carefully con1parc 
the enrolln1ent 'vith the engrossed bill::; as passed in the t'vo Ilouses, and cor -
recting any errors that n1~y be disco l'ered in the enrolled bills, make their 
report forth,vith to the Ilou .... e in 'vhich tbe hill orig·inntedo 
7.. After exan1ina tion and report, eacl bill shull be ~ igned in the respec-
t ire I-Iouses first by· the f 1 peal{er of the liousa of Representatives, then by 
the !)resident of the Council. 
8. .t\.fter a bill shnll hare been thus signed in each house, it shall then 
be presented b~y the said con1tnittec to the Governor for his approbation it 
being first endorsed on the bach: of the rol1, certifying in \vhich Ifouse the 
snzne originated,\\ hich endorsetnent shall be sig·ned by the Secretary of the 
rouse in \Vhich the same did originr tc, and shall be en tered on the Journal 
f each !louse; the said comrnittee ~hall report the da~y of presentation to 
the (ioYcrnor, \vhich shaH also be entered on the J ournal of each IIousc. 
(. ll orders, resolutions ar d votes '~rbich are to be presented to the 
over nor, for his approbation, ~hall also, iu the san1e n1anner, be previously 
e nrolled , examined and signed; and shall be presented in the same n&anner, 
an by the Sfli11C COll1L.littec, as provided in the case of bills . 
10. \ he n a bill or resolution, vrhich shall have been rr1ssed in one house, 
is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be gi ren to the IIouse in \Vhich 
the sa n1c rna )7 have passed. 
11.. \ hen a hill or reL.;o ution, \vhich has been pa-==sed in one I-Iouse, is re-
je ted in the other, it is not to be brought in during the san1e session, 'vith-
out notice of fl\'C da) Sand )cave oft,vo-third~ of that louse in \Vhich it shall 
be re ne \ved. 
12. E:tch IIouse shall transrnit to the other, all papers on \Vhich any bill 
or resolution nJay he ouuded. 
13. After each IIouse shall lrtve adhered to the ir disagreements, a bill or 
resolution is lost. 
14 . 'iVhen bills lrhich n1ay have pas ... ed one IIouse are ordered to be 
printed in the other a gTeater ntunber of copie. ~hall not be printed than 
rn·1y be nccs::sary for tl e use oc the House n1aking the order. 
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REPO 
OF THE TERRI'l,ORIAL AGENT. 
OFFICE OF TIIE TERRITORIAL AGI..;r"'T, 
1 
• lo\\?a Cit)r, Dec. 1st., 1842. ~ 
To tlte Honotable the Council 
And Ilouse of Representatives:· 
In obedience to the Ia,v, I he1·e\vith submit n1y annual report as Terri tori-· 
al Age11t. 
011 entering. upon the discharge of 111y duties, I found the lavv of the last 
sessio11 relative to the sale of lo\va City lots, Approved February 17th, 184:2, 
U11defined, to some extent in its details, leaving rnuch to the discretion of the 
Agent. I11 the e:\.crcise of that discretion, \vhich in my j.udgn1ent the la'v 
authorized, and the public interest required, I suspended the sales at private 
entry, and proclaimed a public sale to be held on the third day of lVIay.· 
Individuals entertaining a different vic\V of the la,v, demnt1dcd the right 
of private entry at a l'educed minin1um. None of 'vhotn 'verc mecha11ics or 
laborers, and all except i11 one or t\vo cases, desiring to pay scrip of the issue 
of 1841. These applicatio11S 'vere indiscrin1inately rejected at this office, 
and the entire plat as it came into my hands ffered at public .. ale. 'fo haYe 
done other\vise \vould have rendered the lu\V a 11ullity, a11d thereby defeated 
the object contemplated by the Legislature i11 its passage. 
At the public sale 85 lots 'vere sold, the minilnun1 price of 
which \Vas 
Amount of sale, 
Advance up011 the minitnutn~ 
Sales at private entry 
'l,otal amount of sales, 
Amount of notes r eceived from Jesse vVilliams, late ' • • err1tor1-
al Agent, 
Sales of 1842, 
Notes of 1839, '40 and '>41 retnaining i11 
office, 
Notes remaining in the hands of Sringer 
Carleton, 
this 
$2,384 36 
and 
3,131 69 
iotes in the hands of F. H. Lee, i11Cluding the 
docket of John I-Ia,vkins, 563 74 
$10,60 . 00 
12,607 00 
2,003 00 
10,264 00 
$~2,871 00 
$13,013 87 
22 71 00 
' 
$35,884 87 
• 
I 
ate of the sales of 1 4~ remaining in this 
office, 6,362 87 
isbursernents of this office for the year 1842, en-
ding 1st. inst.. 23,768 02 
Scrip of the issue of 18 I, 2,087 04 
~ote of the 1\ iners' ank of ubuque and Sha\v-
neeto\vn, • 
J ·cess of disbursen1ents over the receipt~, 
'1 his excess consists of outstanding scrip of the 
the issue of 18 2, 
ebt contracted by· this office, 
rl he above estin1ate doe not cover the entire lia-
bilities of this oflice for the current )7ear, 
r he Agents salary with other incidental expen-
ses, Ina .. be estin1ated at 
33 00 
1,400 00 
1,045 5 
1,000 00 
2,445 85 
otal indebted 1ess for the present • ear, including 
outstanding scrip of l 42 'I ·3,445 85 
~arly in _larch last, the Superintendent called upon me to consult upon 
the p1·acticability of commer cing operations on the apitol. 
t that time was much at a loss to know what course to advise, or adopt, 
to 'ommcncc a work of~uch magnitude with the limited and doubtful means 
witl.in my control, was a hazardous experiment; delay was equally hazard-
ous to success. While the situation of the building and the importance of 
placing it under roof to prevent dilapidation and decay appeared to be par-
amount to e\ ery minor consideration. l therefore resolved to make a uni-
ted effort \\ ith the Superintendent, and to place at his disposal all the means 
'vithin Ill). control \vhich could be 1nade avai lable. 
n commencinp- the work without funds, I was under the necessity of 
-contracting debts (in anticipation of collection,) for provisions, and other in-
cidental e ·penses nece sary in e:)tablishing a boarding house at the stone 
uarr r situate ten miles up the Iowa River, at a point where boarding could 
uot otherwi~e be had. T he laborers made their engagements for lots and to 
a\vait the public sales. 
J uriurr the months of March and April a competent number of hands 
\'ere employed to carr. r on e \•ery department of bu iness, and at the sales 
jn ay they became pu rchasers of propertJ. As a medium of exchange 
upon the lots, to facilitate the sales and to carry on the work, I took the 
<Zelie tc responsibility of issuing scrip based howfJver, exclusive!: upon the 
unsold lots, made pa) able to the bearer, and recei\•able at this office for all 
. ales made oftm· tlte ji1·st day of Jlfay thereb~ avoiding the responsibil ity of 
ither ar ticipating or creating cash debts. With this scrip I paid the hands 
for the mon b of £ arch and April, before the commencement of the sales 
in a · wbicl went into general circulation and left it discretionary with 
the holders whether to purcha e lots or part wi th it to other- who had pur-
chased, or ,:·ho n1ight desire to purchase. 
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This scrip although convenient and useful in the purchase and payment' 
of lots, would not pass with the Merchants fOr goods, neither would it be 
taken by the farm0rs for provisions. Under these embarrassing circum-
stances I was compelled to adopt the plan of keeping supplies on hand 
through a large portion of the season, and issuing them out to suit the daily 
wants of those employed in the variot s branches of business connected with 
the C:1pitol. The keeping of daily accounts necessarily followed and great-
ly increased the labors of my office, labors not anticipated, and unprovided 
for by law, but iudispensible to the public service under the present embar-
rassed condition vf the public building fu11d. 
Early in the month of June last the Superintendent made a requisition 
upon me for a bill of Iron for the roof of the Capitol, amounti~g to about 
five thousand pounds toQether with a bill for twelve hundred lights crown 
glass. These constituted a heavy item which could not be purchased short 
of St. Louis, where nothing but specie, or its equivalent, would be taken in 
payment. To meet this contingency I sold out lot No. 11, and block No. 
21, to Samuel Statler of Pennsylvania, who was at that time in this City, 
for a draft payable at Pittsburgh, for which I paid him a premium of twenty 
five per cent. This draft ($507,) constitutes more than one half of the ac-
tual cash handled by tne through the season, and 'vitbout 'vhich, those pur-
chases could not, wiat certainty, have been made. I regret that it has been 
out of my power to pay the debt due the l\'liners Bank of Dubuque, the first 
note for $500, payable in the Missouri Bank at St. Louis, has been protest-
ed, and this ofTicc duly notified thereof. 'l'o avoid (if possible) a similar oc-
currence with the second note for , "5,000 payable in New York, I opened a 
correspondence with the officers of the B:1nk, which influenced them to with-
hold the note for payment, or adjustment at the Bank at Dubuque. This 
note was executed on the 28th, J unc 1841, payable eighteen months after 
date, and will be due 28th, 31st instant, leaving time for some arrangement 
to save it from being dishonored. A copy of the correspondence is here-
'vith submitted. 
Out lot I~o. 10 has been re:erved from sale on account of having been 
appropriated by the citizens of Iowa City and its vicinity to the use of a bu-
rial ground. On the ~4th day of August a written application was filed for 
thi s lot by a portion oft he citizens, ~ copy of which is submitted for the con-
sideration and actio11 of the Legislature. 
The law defining the duties of Territorial Agent did not appear sufficient-
ly clear to justify me in making settlements with the late Superintendent 
of Public Buildings who had acted as sole Commisswner in the sale of lots, 
and in the erection of the Capital, in 1 31 and '40, and the late Territorial 
Agent who was his successor in 1841. These accounts remain unsettled; 
the late Con1r.oissioner clain1s a balance of about $BOO, which should bt:} 
noid at the earliest co11Venience if found due . 
• 
.t11 i of \V hi c h is res pee t fu 11 y s u bn1 itt ed! JNO, 1\'I. COLIVIA , 
'ferritorial Agent ': 
• 
• 
To tlte Cashier, 
DEAR Sin:-
0Ii'Ji'I CE OF TJIE ~f.ERTIITORI L J GENT .. 
" Io\va ,ity, 1-\ugu t 31st, 1842. 
I have just recci\'Cd a letter to the address of Jesse ''7i1linn1s, Esq., late 
Territorial .l\ gent, from the Bank of l\iissouri at • t. I ... ou is, \Vith a protest 011 
his note as 'I,erritorial ... t\.gent for $500 payable to the 11iners' Bunk of D t-
buqu e . 
., he failure to meet this payment has been uno voidable; the ofil.ce came 
jnto 1ny hands 'vithout flunds, 'vith n un1crous sn1all debts outstanding· fron1 
las t year. \¥ithout any other resources t ha n a retnnant of old debts due the 
office frotn former sales n1any of \vhich are not collect able, and all difficult to 
collect. 
The repeal ofthe la'v authorizing the Agent to borro\v n1oney 'vith tho 
pass age of an act requ iring the city I_ots to be sold for \vork and tnaterials 
for the further prosecution and con1plction of the Capitol \vill place it out of 
ITI)' po\\"er to 1neet an; pnrt of the debt due to y·our Bunk this .. cason.. The 
11ote for $5,000 payable in e \v ) ork cannot be rnet at n1a t urit)r, and the 
only n1ode \\"hich appears to n1e practicable is to rene\\"' the debts on further 
tirne. I shall 'is it Dubuque in the cou rse of three or four ' eel-s \ri th u 
:\ ie\V to some arrangen1ent in relation to the 'ferrito ·i al debt. 
'cry R espectfu ll .. 
Your Obedient Ser\ant, 
• ; 
'Territorial Agent. 
OFFICE Oit' 'I1ERRrT~OR!AI~ ..L\.GEN'r 
Io,,·a Cit)-, ~ept. 20th 181~ .. 
To f.lle P1·esident and Di1·ecto1·s 
of tltc finers Banl of Dubuque. 
~~ :rTLEiltEN :--Thi \vill be handed to vou bv the Ion. FraPcis ~pringcr 
one of the Co 1nsel for the rJ'erritory ior the coHcctioa of lcbtr-:, ' ho '' iH ex-
9 \ 
' 
plain to ) lOU the l ituatio11 of this office in Telation to money matters. I 
\Yrotc your Cashier so111e time since upon the subject of the debts due to 
) our Banlr, and informed him that it 'vould be out of n1y power to meet 
those debts. 
l\1r. Spring1 er \vill confer \vith you fully upon the subject, a11d \viii be the 
bearer of any reply .,rou may feel disposed to malre to the letter above reci-
ted. 
er.Y Respectfulljr, 
Your Obedient ~ ·ervant, 
.Tr 0. IVI. COLMAN, 
Territorial Agent. 
lVIr.:rERs' B ... 4. K, 
Dubuque, Snpt. 23 1842. 
Jno. lJI. Colnzan, Esq., 
Ter1·itorial Agent, o~va City. 
SIR: I have received ;.rour several favors of the 1st, a11d 20tll, i11sts., 
nnd regret exceedingly that you 'villnot be able to meet the 110te due this 
Ba11l{ itl Nel\' York cit\r i11 Decen)ber 11ext . 
• 
I had in a g·reat 111ensure depended upo11 the prompt paytnent of that 
debt, i11 order to enable 1ne to tal\:e i11 the sn1all balance of circulation of our 
11otes 110\V out. 
IV.Ir. Springer has tnentioned to me ~rour \vish that I should not for\vard 
the 110te to 1 e 'v Yorl{ City·, \vhere it is payable, and to meet )1 0ur \vishes 
i11 that tnatter, I \viii retain the note in Bank. 
There has bee11 a deposit of $50 to your credit and any nrra11gements 
) 1 0U may 111ake for the payment in small or large amounts, of the notes, no\v 
due, a11d becoming due, \vill be satisfactor)' · 
I have the honor to be. 
"' 
Respectfully, y·our 
Obedient Servant, 
H, PEARSON, Casl1ier. 
\ 
Application of the Citizens of Iowa C~ity, jo1· lot No. 10. 
':Ve, the undersigned, being desirous to pay becoming respect to there -
n1ains of our friends and relatives \vhose graves are situate 011 out lot No. 
10, in lo\va City, do hereb~y appl)' to enter the said lot 'vith a vie'v to pre-
f PrYPr and perpetuate, 'vith becotning dece11Cy, the remains of those \vha 
have bee11 bur;ed on said lot . 
Dated, August 20th, 1842. 
Signed, 
CHAUNCY S\V N, nnd otl erso 
• 
• 
- ~- . 
, 
RE 0 T 
OF TI-IE SUPERII T ~ DE T OF P BI1IC BUILDI GS. 
To tlte llonorable tl~c Council, 
OFFICE OF S ~PEI~IN'rE .. DENT oF unLrc B II.~DI.t'"G~, 
Io,va City, Dec. I, 1843. 
and House o..f Representatives. 
On obedience to la,v, I bere\vith submit n1y annual report, as Sepcrinten-
dent of Public Buildings at Io,va Cit)'· 
In entering upon the duties of n1y office, I received frotn my predecessor, 
tools used in the quarry and for the \vorkn1en on the building, also, a sett of 
blacksmith tools, some iron, and so1ne stee . Like,visc the n"indo\Y frames 
and sash for the t\vo upper stories of the Capito], a portion of the tin1ber for 
the roof \vhich \vere partly fratned, some oak flooring and son1e rough boards 
and other tin1ber, on and about the building. 
)' fir ... t object "'as to consult the 1,crritorial .t. gent, in relation to the 
n1eans \Vithin his control, for carrying on the 'vork. I exarnined the old 
quarry· and found that the n1cans of the ofiicc, 'vou]d not justif)-, even a 
con1tnencement there. I lost no tin1e in n1aking the necessnr)' exnn1inations 
and succeeded in finding a fine bed of rock on the bank of the lo\va river, 
about 10 n1ilcs rorth Ea '"'" t of the cit)r, \vhich presented a ver)r pron1ising· ap-
pearance. In1rnecliately ! set hands to \York, to opening the quarr;, and al-
so, in preparing boats, for the transportation of tht., rock, aud on the first 
day of 1\pril commenced stone-cutting at the Capitol. 
n the co1nmencement of the lnasonr)r, the \Valls of the apitol present-
ed a very ingular appearance, varying in height, about seven feet, the East 
front being to the top of the upper \Vindo\vs, 'vhile u part of the \rest front, 
but a lit tIe above t h c I o 'v e r p '1 r t of the s n 111 e tier of 'vi n do \V s. 
The East front has been carrycd up from the lo" cr part of the Antca-caps 
a hcighth of eight feet, and a portion of the 'vest front has been carried 
up fifteen feet. I succeeded in completing the South gable-end, but owi1.g 
to the Jo,v sta ere of tbe ri vcr in the faJJ it \Vas in1possi ble to tran port rock 
do\VIl for the Torth <Table-end; except at an increased e. penRc, 'vhich 'vould 
hav been incon1patible '' ith tbc state oftbe funcis i1 the bands of the_ gent: 
therefore nclo~ed it roug·hly vvith boards. 
'· he \vhole number of cubic feet laid into the \Valls of tl e apitol, since 
he first of last 1\priJ, are fifteen thou ... and, eight hundred, and eighty-three; 
f uperficial feet f cut 'tone four thousand four hu ndrc 1, an fift;~-six, and 
of superficial feet in 1noulded cut stone, or Antea cap. fopr hundred and 
ight. •1 he masonry of this part of the building has been the most expel -
,ive, it being nearly ull solid, and the face of it all c t c::tone . 
I 
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1"'hc roof i~ suLstan tially frun1ed, and brnrcJ \vitn strong iron Lnr~, and 
bolts, at every part where it was thought to be necessary, to add to its 
btrength and duribility. It is covered with Allegheny pine shingles, which 
l\it::rc purchased at Cincir nati. The r oofs or the Porticos arc fOrmed, and 
ex.tencled to the frouts of the building, in a situation to be joined to, \vith 
convenience, 'vhe11 the Porticos · re ready for covering\ 'fhc cornices are 
in an unfini::: hed state. 'fhe Cupola is cotnplctecl to its fir : t contraction, cr 
din1inish,~a11d tetnporarily covere . · 
l~our roon1s have been prepared, and e rery arrang·eme11t rnnde for the ac-
ccn1n1odat ·on and con1fort of the Legislature in the ne\v edifices, that has 
bce11 i11 n1y po\ver to u1ake, and I n1ait1ly attribute the consumn1ntiort of the 
favorable result, to the unti1 .. ing· energy and skilfull manage1nent of the rrer-
ritorial Agent in the financial cle]Ja1·t1nent. 
The la\V dcfin i11g the de tics of tsuperintendent of Public Buildings, requi-
ring hi 111 to k c e p a 11 account of expend rt u re '-' , I... as bee n to so 111 e e:\ t c n t s u-
lJerceded bv the act of Ja...,t session, 'vhicl1 requires the 'ferr-itorial Arrent to ~ A b 
tell lots for \Vork, and n1aterials 0 1 the Capitol. I there fore refer your hon-
orable bod.y, to the report of the 'l,erritorial Agent for an exhibit of the cs-
penditt res on the Capitol tor the present year. 
1\.ll of \Vhich is 1nost rcspcctfull~r sub1nitted . 
vV. B. SNYDER, 
Superintendent Public B,lildings, at Io,vu Cityo 
lo\va (~it y, Dec. ] , 1842 . 
..,;._ ___ .___._ _____ ...::---
REP OR 
To the Hono?·ablc the Lcgislati~vc sse1nbly of the Territory of Iolt'a: . 
'I'he undersigned Director of the Penitentiary of l o,va, in cornpliance \vith 
the fifth sectio11 of the act of the Legislature of Io\vn , "entitled an act to 
provide f()r the erection of a Penitentiary and establ ishing and regulating 
Prisotl Djscipline for the snn1e," respectfully reports: 
'fhat since the date of the t.l"·t report made by the undcrsig· ned to the 
Legislative Assembly, there bas been but litt1e done toward. the comple-
tion of the Penitentiar.v, the floors have been laid in the part contemplated 
tote r.ccui;ied by the 'Varden, and part of the \vindo\vs put in, and is now 
occupied by the 'Tv~rden nnJ his famil.y. 
'fhe \vholc nrnount of demand ugainst the Pe nitentiary, including the 
pay of oU1cers, guard, clot 1ing and maintaining the ccnvicts, nmonnts to the 
sum of eight< en tbo:.lsa 1l three hundred unJ thirty-three dollar: and thirty-
hree cents, of this an1ount the sutn of fourteen thousand nine hundred and 
seventy-t'';o dollars, (being for 'rorl{ done to the enitentiary) is expected 
to be paid frorr1 the a ppropri a tio11 n1ade at the last ~es~ion of Congress, 
'vhich \villleave a balance ngainst the Penitentiary of three thousand three 
hundred and sixt~{-one dollars and thirty-three cents (being for the pay of 
oflicers and support of convicts) frotn the time 'vhen convicts 'Yere first re-
ceived to the present titne for the payment of 'vhich an1ount I " 'ould respect-
full:y and earnestl;r urge the I ... egislative Assembly to pro ·ide for as soon as 
n1ay be practicable. 
'fhe e .. rpenditures of the past .. "'ear including pay of officers guard, cloth-
ii g and 1naintainance bf the convicts ('vill be seen by the report of the 
\Varden, \\7hich is hereunto annexed, and to '\vhich I invite the attention of 
the Legislative Assen1bly) to have been nineteen hundred hnd fort)--ni ne 
dollars and sixt)r-fivc cents, and the earnings of the convicts amounting to 
thirteen hundred and t\ 'enty dollars and seventy-six cents, leaves a balance 
against the prison for the present year of six hundred and t\Yenty eight 
dollars nnd eighty-nine cents. 'here is no\v on hand in 1nanufactured arti-
cles and materials 1nade by the co1 victs to the atnount of one hundred and 
thirty-three dollars and ninety-one cents. 
During the past ~year six convicts have been received, four have been 
regularly discharg·ed by their tin1e of sentence having e~pired one has 
been pardoned by the over nor, and one taken out oy \\'rit of habeas corpus 
·-'--t\vo have escaped; and fou r are no\v in confinen1ent. 
It has hitherto been found extre1nely difiicult to mah:e the labor of the 
convicts productive, as tnost of them nrhen received, are unacquainted \vith 
n1echanical etnployJnents and considerable tilne must 11ecessarily elapse in 
such cases before the:y can be a vantag·eously employed, and \vhen the tern1 
of irnprisontnent of such convicts is short, but little can be real ized frotn 
their labor the '~rarden h s I itherto labored under very great and serious 
disadvantages jn purchasing tbe necessar)' tnaterials, c .. othing, &c., being 
obliged to purchase thet fron1 the proceeds of the labor of the convicts by 
barter and other\visc he has he1·etofore boarded the convicts and \Vhen 
there a re but fe'" as at present it is perhaps a n1atter of econon1)' that he 
should do so, but should the nutnber of con ricts be n1uch increased by hav-
incr funds in his hands, be \\7ould he enabled to purchase clothing, provisions, 
rc., on much more ad antageous tern1s aud n1ake the convicts prepare 
thei r o'vn food . 
'fhe under'"'igned \vould therefore recon1n1end to t~1e IJcgislative Assem-
bly, that a sufficient sun1 be placed at the disposal of the' arden to enable 
11itn to purchase a sufllcient clothing of· distinctive character and for la:y-
ing in 1naterials for the u c o consunlption and manufacture of the prison. 
'I,he undersigned "auld also respectfully urge upon the Legislati' e As-
selnbl .. the pres~ing necessity of raising the outer \Valls of th enite tltia-
y around the cells to u heighth correspo11dino- 'vith that part of the p!'ison, 
oc .upi by he arden, and also of putting
0 
on a suitable roof .1 n e ti-
ll1ate ha been 1nade b)7 tbe uperiJ tenden oft e x ense thereof, 'vho has 
al'en into considerrtion the an1ou nt of materials on hand and according t 
r 
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his estimate with which the undersigned concurs, it will cost the sum offif ... 
teen hundred dollars. 'fhe necessary stone is now on hand and a part 
thereof cut tl1e erection of this wall 'vill enable the Warde11 to so arrange 
the convicts, that they can be employed much more advantageously than at 
present, and would preclude from them almost all chance of escape. 
In compliance with the eleventh section of the act above mentioned, the 
undersigned reports, that the following rules and regulations for the govern-
lllent of the Penitentiary, have bee11 adopted by him:· 
1st. No visiter is allo\ved to spcal{ to a11y of the priso11ers \vithout per-
n1issio11 of the Warden. 
2d. No person is allowed to use or take away the tools or other proper-
ty belongi11g· to the Penite11tiary. . 
3d. 'fhe Convicts must be so arranged 'vhen at 'vork that the Gt1ards 
can see the1n all. 
4th. 'l,he chai11 of each convict must be examined at least t''tvice every 
day. 
5th. The Guards n1ust tallt no tnore \vitll the convicts than is necessary 
to carry 011 their 'vorl\:. 
6th. The Guard on 'vatch 111ust llCVer leave U11til he is relieved by an-
other Guard. 
7th. The Guards will not be permitted to punish the convicts without 
the 'Varden's directions-
8th. The convicts must submit to all orders from the ·warden and 
Guards. 
9th. The convicts \:vill not be permitted to talk only when it may· b~ 
necessary to carry on the business in which they are engaged. 
lOth. The cot1victs 'vill not be permitted to spealt to a11y person excep 
the Guard, 'vithout the Warde11s permissio11. 
All of 'vhich is respectfully submittedo 
JOHN CLAYPOOLE, 
Director of Iowa Penitentiary. 
Fort Madison, Dec. 4th, 1 8420 
. EPORT 
OF THE WARDEN OF TI-IE 10\VA PENITENTI.ttRY. 
To Joltn Claypoole, Esq., Director of the Iowa Penitentiary: 
SIR:----
Having been appointed Warden in place of William Anderson de· 
eeased, I, in obedieuce to t.he second section of an act amendatory to an act 
• 
o provide for he erectio11 of the Penitentiar)' and regulate its management, 
here,vith transtnit the annual report. 
On enterincr upon the discharge of 1ny duties as s ccessor to J\ir. Ander-
son on the 2 r;lth of August last, fou 1d the expenditures si11ce the last re-
port up to the 24th of that n1onth, including' arden's pa)r, boarding, pay of 
p-uards, pay ofJ\1aster \vorl1men, clothing of Convicts, purchase of1naterials, 
&c., fSee Schedule A. hcre,vith transn1ittecl] to have been fourteen hundred 
and ninety-five dollars and ejghty-six cents. And the an1ount of manu£:1c-
tured articles sold and unsold together '' ith n1aterials and other property 
accurnulated '\ ithin tl e year, [See Schedule B.] to an1ount to nine hundred 
and fort~y-four dollars and thirt )'-seven cents, leaving a balance due against 
the prison up to that ti1ne of five hundred and fifty-one dollars and forty-nine 
cents. 
Frotn the 2 th of August up to cceiTlber 1st., the expenditures have 
been [See Schedule D.] four hui1dred and fifty three dollars and seventy 
nine cents, and n1anuf:1.ctured articles sold, and an1ount received for labor of 
convicts, [See Schedule E.] three l1undred and seventj7 six dollars and thirty 
nine cents, leaving a balance due against the prison for that time of seven· 
ty seve11 dollars and forty cents. 
It "rill be seen that the expenditures for the year from ecember I , A. D . 
. 8 to D ecen1ber 1, A. ., 18 2, inclusive an1ount to nineteen hundred 
and forty nine dollars and sixt~y five cents; and he incon1e or actual earn-
ings of the prison to an1ount to thirtee11 hundred and t\renty dollars and 
seventy si_ .. ce11ts, leaving a balance for the curre11t )'ear against the prison 
of si .. · hundred and t\venty eight dollars and eighty nine cents. 
It \viii also be seen b - reference to [Schedule 1?.] that there is in addition 
to the property intende for the use of the prison, IlO\V on hand to be 
turned over to ne\v account in n1aterials and Inanufacture articles, one 
hundred and thirty three dollars and ninety one cents. 
uring the year ending Dece1nber 1st., there h s been received into the 
prison, six convicts and during tl e san1e period, four have been regularly 
discharged one pardo11ed b)' the Governor, one taken out by· \Vrit of l1abeas 
corpus and t\VO escaped. 
Pern1jt 110 sir, i11 addition to the requirements of the la,v, ir1 concluding 
this report to present a statcn1ent of the situation of the prison; and make 
a fe,v suggestions for ilnpro,·en1ents, '\ hich the inconvenience of its unfin-
ished state, and embarrassed condition of its affairs have since n1y charge 
pressed n1ost forcibl)' upon In)r mind; and \Vhich I deen1 indispensable to the 
safe keeping of the convicts, as \veil as to the profit, and econozn)· of the 
institu ion. 
It i kuo\\·n to you that the coopers and blac <sn1ith's shop are necessarily 
in the one roon1, and that this roo1n together v~ith the guard-roo1n occupy the 
space bet,veen the unfinished end of the cells, and the planned 01· unfinish-
ed end of he building, including a space of so11e t\venty fee square. A 
lace so iII provided '''ith light, and so illy adapted for the 1 urpose, that in 
working the coopers and blacksmith \Ve no\V have, they necessarily hi11der 
or impede materially the worl{ of each other. In fact, so confined is the · 
space appropriated to the coopers, tl1at \vith all the C11erg·y, I have been 
able to infu~e, by personal attendance in clearing up and directing their 
operations, it has 110t unfrequently happened, that one has bee11 compelled 
to \Vait the rnotion of another, a11d that \Vitl1 the best management, a C011-
stant and U11avoidable loss i~ sustained. '''ith this kt10\v]edgc I think I 1nay 
safely assun1e that 'vith the addition even of an inco11Siderable 11umber with-
out an enlargement of the building, or that for 'va11t of proper room and 
proper arrangement, from 011e-fourth to 011e-third of the actual labor of the 
convicts 111ust be lost. 
Aside from the inconvC11ience of tl1is cro\vded state of the prison,Q.Jor loss 
by chech: i11 the progress of the worlr, the guard is con1pelled for the purpose 
of e11forcing discipline to be among the1n, a11d i11 such immediate contiguity 
as to be al\VU)'S \vithitl reac.h of their implemet1ts, a11d i11 sucl1 a ~ituatio11 
that before any 'vell directed defence could be made, they might easily over-
po,ver hin1 a11d escape. I may here add, too, that the unsafe condition of 
the unfinished or east end of the building ca I~ for the earliest attention, 
Althougl1 it is \veil planked up, still the building is so remote from any sec-
ondary aid, that. the officers must rely upo11 their o'VIl resources for defe11ce 
againEt any raise of the COI1Victs: a11d in the abse11ce of the Warden, the 
guard is alone left \Vith this ~rail fabric as a barrier agai11st their escape, 
\vhich 'vith the tools \Yith. n reach by a fevv mi11Utes labor, tl1ey might easily 
remove. 
It is h:no\VI1 to you tl1at no provisio11 I as bee11 tnade for either sash or 
glass to any portio11 of the building, a11d that the straigl1te11ed circumstai1-
ces of the priso11 has prevented the Vvarde11 from procuring ·an;', that that 
portion enclosing the cells is like all others, open a11d e:posed to the storm 
'l'he cot1sequence has been that during the late itlcleme11t 'veather the cells 
as '\vell as the '~ork . .,shop a11d \vhole interior, have been covered \vith sno\v, 
and no rootn 'vhcre the convicts could \varr or be \Varmed, but in this ope11 
barraclc. 
The embarrassme11ts I have labored under,-i11 procuring supplies since I 
have had charge of the prison indt ces n1e to call your attet1tio11 particularly 
to the state of its finances. It is l<no\vn to you that the scrip issued by the 
Superintendent frotn the tard· ness with \vhich it has bee11 redeemed, has 
fallen very consideraolj' below pa ·; a1 d that 11ow it is \Vith extretne diffi-
culty, a11~y purcl ase can be znade even at a very losing discount; it 'viii be 
tl1e11 with great difficulty hereafter, th t the \Varde11 \viJl be able to 1neet 
the daily demands upotl him, a·nd 1\:eep th- priso11 i11 supplies. 
I \Vonld also call your atte11tion to the a ·ticle of clothing for the convicts. 
Heretofore the \V' arde11 'vi thout 111oney or credit at his disposal, has been 
compelled to make his purchases i11 stna11 pal'·cels, at different times a11d 
places as the amou11t of fu11ds, or the fortune of trade should dictate. The 
consequence is that there l1as bce11 no uniformity in quality or distinctior1 
!lf appearance il1 their clothing. 
Having no\v taken a cursory vie'v oftl1e state of the prison a11d alluded 
.. 
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o some of the causes to \vhicl1 in a great measure rnay be attributed the 
formidable balance \Vhich appears annually again~J the pri on. I 'viii take 
the liberty to n1ah:e such suggestions as seetn to 1ne to be necessary to obvi-
ate the evils complained ot: 
I \Vould recomlnend in the first place, as rindispcnsable~tha.t the'"outer 
'vall of the main building be carried up throughout its \Vhole extent to the 
same heighth as the lteeper's house, say fourteen feet and covered 'vith a 
suitable roof, and be arranged into 'vork shops. '''ith this additio11 and the 
present number of finished cells fifteen or t\venty additional con' icts ca11 
be securel)r and profitabl)' 'vorked as \veil as safely and comfortabl)' lodged. 
I \Vould also reco1nmend as equally indispensable that a sufiicient sum be 
placed at the disposal of the \Varden for the purchase of a sufl]cicnt quanti-
ty of Penitentiary Clothing, such as \Vould be so n1arked in appearance as 
to be readily recognized, and place the convict beyond the possibility of es-
cape. The Vlarde11 should also, on the score of econon1y in addition to the 
nmount placed in his hands for the purcha~e of clothing be provided \vith a 
sufficient sum for laying in materials for the use, consunllltion and Inanufac-
ture of the prison. ' 
In conclusion, al1o'v me to express lll)' conviction derived from a three 
months management of its affairs, that if such alterations be n1ade and such 
provisions granted as are here ad ised, the prison, instead of being a very 
considerable tax, can be made a source of revenue to the 1,erritory. 
ll of \vhich is tnost respectfuJly suhtnitted. 
Yours, &c. 
~"ort 1\ adison. Dec. 1st. 
, 
~ 'VI GU"fHRIE, 
'\Varden of the lo\vn Penitentiary, 
. D., 1842. 
[A] 
Io\va Prison, in account \Vith \i\l' m. ndcrson & others, 
Frotn Dec. I, 1841, up to August 24, 184;..,. DR. 
To amount of \iV'm. Anderson's account, 
" I ir. • n app, '' 
" '''n1. 1cLoughlin's " 
" John McLoughlin's " 
" John Bardold '' 
" Joseph Balls " 
" • am 1 C. Bassett " 
'· A. ';y· NoYc, " 
' J os.lfcRe rnold'.:, " 
• 
~ 026 39 
' 2 00 
12 0 
4 00 
5 
1 00 
l"io/0 25 
4 0· 
0 
'204 
" 
" ,,
" 
Luke Alphine, 
Peter Miller 
Willian1 Brooks 
Dr. J110. Claypole 
" ,, 
'' 
" 
\ 156 7~7 
11 45 
32 50 
10 00 
Cn. By amount of sales, 
" Materials on hand 
$730 69 
87 18! 
101 37~ 
·' Articles 011 hand and unsold 
" 'I'ools and other articles ac-
cun1ulated for tl1c use of the 
Priso11 since Dec. 1, 1841 25 12~ 
1841 lo\v~ Prison, To 'Vm. Anderson 
Dec. 2, To amount paid \Voolfork for \Vhetsto11e 
stuff at Albrig·hts to 111al{e pants for Hyde 
1842 
Janb 2, 
5, 
7, 
14, 
22, 
Feb. 2, 
6, 
21, 
March 
19, 
25, 
29, 
April I, 
7, 
iron at Albrights 
Dilliplom 
Dutchman for coal 
J. Hill for hoop poles 
Parks for coal 
Handsa\v for coopers 
Dutchma11 011 coal 
McAlleay for poles 
A. Scott for hauling, l1oop poles 
Borax 1 lb. 
Matches 
Joseph for hoop poles 
Making one pair of pants 
Three chairs at $1 12k 
Parks for coal 
Ste\vart and Bro\vn for Bla11lt book 
Aquafortis 
H. Dayley for use of boat 
Ste\vart and Bro,vn for grindstone 
Ste,vart and Bro\VIl for cost steel 
Cutter bacl{ for one days hauling 
A1brights for 15 lc rod iron 
Albrights for 114 lbs. horse shoe iron 
Making 10 shirts 
flogs lard 
Boarding Joseph Ball16 \veeks 
IVIending Balls 'vatcl1 
AI brights for moleskin at1d thread 
Boarding Geo. V anbu kir1t 12& '·eek 
$1,495 86 
' 
$944 376 
DR. 
50 
2 00 
13 00 
13 
2 50 
2 00 
50 
2 00 
6 00 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
62; 
3 37i 
2 00 
1 50 
18! 
2 88 
1 75 
1 621 
2 00 
2 40 
12 34 
5 00 
25 
32 00 
37§ 
9 19 
25 00 
16, 
18, 
1~, 
23, 
')t; 
,.,v, 
30, 
l\fay 11, 
17, 
1 ' June 3, 
July 11, 
26, 
~iar1 for stone coal 
Blank boob:s 
1\1aking 7 pair pants 
Lees for shoes 
Ford for hauling &c 
Boarding Joseph Dillen 3~ \veeks 
Deming for odds in shoes 
Po,vder and box of caps 
Steel caps and quills 
Jug of Beef's foot oil 
Shaving soap and caps at lVIcConn's 
Po,vder at lVIcConn's 
Boarding l\icRcyi10lds from April 18, to June 14, 
lVIatches, caps and shaving soap, 
Boarding the follo,ving na1ned convicts to \vit: 
James l\lcCubbin fron1 Dec. 1, 1841, to Aug. 24, 
1843, 38 "reeks and 1 day 
Ephraitn Catterton, frotn Dec. 1, 1841, to .1\iay 
26, 18 2, 25 '' eel{s and 2 days 
Thomas Ir en ncr frotn Dec. 1, 1841, to Aug. 24, 
1842 38 \Veeks and 1 day 
.. 
vVashington IIyde frotn Dec. 16, 1841, to Aug. 
2 , 1 42, 36 \Veel{s and 6 days 
J atnes l\1eridith fron1 Dec. 1, 1841, to l\1arcl110, 
1842 14 'veeks and 2 days 
Henry \¥right fro1n April 7, to Aug. 24, 1842, 
19 \Veel""s and 6 days 
Joh11 Benson fron1 lVIa;r 7, to 1\.ug. 24, 1842. 15 
\Veeh:s and 4 days 
Boarding I. .. uke A1phhin from Dec. 1, 1842, to 
Aug. 2 , 1 2, 38 \Veeks and 1 day 
Services as 'varden from Dec. I, 1841, to Aug. 
2 , 1842, 8 n1onths and 26 days 
Boarding Bro,Vll 4 \Veeks and 2 days 
3 00 
50 
3 50 
10 50 
8 47 
7 00 
50 
75 
1 50 
1 50 
31! 
50 
16 00 
56! 
76 38 
50 57 
76 38 
72 72 
28 57 
38 72 
31 14 
76 38 
368 49 
8 66 
$1,026 39 
Wn1. Anderson To the Jo,va Prison, DR. 
1841 & 18 2. To amount of sales, see Penitentairy da;r boolt $730 69 
Io,va Prison in account 'vith Luke Alphin & others from 
Dec. 1, 1841, up to Aug. 24, 18 2. DR. 
To Luke Alphine for service as guard fron1 Dec. I, 1841, to Aug. 
2 , 1 2, tnonths and 2 da)'S at 2 per month $156 77 
To Joseph Ball for services as n1aster cooper fou1· n1onths at 35 
per tnonth 140 00 
To Joseph l\1:cReynolds as guard fron1 April 18 to June 4, at $15 28 00 
To 'Vm. Brooks for service os blaci{smith from June 7, to July 9, 
26 da 's, at 1 25 per day 32 50 
' 
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Anderson 
To Mr. Snapp for hoop poles 
To Wm. McLoughlin for hoop pol s 
To J oh n McLoughlitl for hoop poles 
To J ohn Bordold for coal 
To samuel C. Bassett for staves 
To A. vV. ...ove for coal 
'fo Peter l\1iller for rnerchandize 
To Doctor John Claypoole for n1edical services 
[B] 
NVE 'l.,ORY OF PROPERTY 
• 
8 75: 
... 
I ;:!.-JS 
~3 75 
2 00 
12 00 
4 40 
4 50 
20 25 
48 00 
11 00 
10 00 
Belonging to the lo\va Penitentiary in charge of the 'Varden and turned 
over to Ed\vi n Guthrie 011 the 26th of August 1842~ 
• 
I 
ARTICLES INTENDED FOR TI-IE USE OF THE PRISON. 
Six chains and bolts, 
One full sett of Blacl\smith's tools, 
T\vo full setts of Coopers' tcols, 
rfhree \Vheel barrows, 
Three shovels, 
One 111attoclr, 
'l,h ree hoes, 
Three stoves, 
Four axes. 
ARTICLES ACCUl\lULATED WITHIN THE YEAR. 
Two pistols, 
Three Chairs 
Three blanl{ books 
One grindstone, 
One hand sa\v. 
., 
T\vo fire shovels 
T\vo iron \vedges, 
One axe, 
ARTICLES INTENDED FOR SALE. 
Eleven picl\1 i ng tubs at 7'5c 
Elevert lard kegs at 50c 
Fort}T·three pork barrels at 1 00 
10 00 
3 37! 
2 00 
1 75 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
$25 12! 
8 25 
5 50 
43 00 
• 
hirty-seven pork barrels set up 
vrhirty-eight kegs set up 
1 even \vash tubs set up 
rl,cn buckets set up 
Six churns set up 
'l,,vo thousand hoop poles 
• 
• 
Nineteen hundred and sixty -six pork barrel staves 
Five hundred and nineteen heading 
'f,vo hundred flour barrel ... ta ves 
]~Ieven hundred and sixty-five lieg staves 
One lot of oak ti1nber 
One hundred and fifl. ·pounds of iron 
'1'hree hU11drcd bushels of coal 
Sales tnade and accounted for since Dec. I, 1842, 
23 12~ 
11 25 
3 50 
3 75 
3 00 
101 37~ 
12 00 
25 55 
4 13 
2 00 
7 50 
2 00 
10 00 
24 00 
$ 7 18 
•30 69 
• 
l o\va Prison, in account ,,·ith Ed,vin Guthrie a1 d others, 
E.,ron1 ug. 24th, to J)ec. I st., 1 42. 
o amount of Ed,vin 1uthrie s account, 
" l\irs. nderson, " 
" Luke llphin, " 
" Charles J evfett, " 
By amount of sales 
" 1\faterials on hand 
" 1\fanufa.ctured articles on hand, 
.: T ools and other articles acctunu-
" lated for the usc of the pri on 
' s i 1 ce 1 u g. ;_, , 
" ahor done on Penitentiary 
• 
' 
abor in repairs on lieeper s house 
359 23 
::....5 72 
47 72 
16 12! 
t•26 9 
'-1~ 50 
10 50 
3~ 50 
. 50 
17 50 
$ 53 79 
3/6 39 
1 2 Io,va Prison, to Ed\vin uthrie Dn. 
,o service'"" as '~'arden fron1 1\ugust 2 ), to Dec. 1, 1 42, 3 n1onths 
Boarding the follo,ving nan1ed convicts to \Vit: 
Thomas Ir enner fron1 ~ept II .. to Dec l, l 2, 
z 
I 
• 
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1842 
Aug. 28, 
Se}Jt. 3 
'' 
" 
'' 7 
,, 
APPENDIX. 
eeks and 3 da)7S 22 86 
Henry 'Vrigl1t fro1n Sept. 11, to Nov. 5, 18£12, 7 
'veel\s and 6 da)7S I5 71 
Jan1es lVIcCabbin from Sept. 11, to Nov. 5, .. 1842, 
7 \Veel{s a11d 6 da:ys 15 71 
Joh11 Bcnso11 frotn Sept. 11, to Oct. 27th, 1842,6 
6 \Veeks and days 13 12 
Dorcas ibbs fron1 Oct. 14th, to_Dec. 1, 1842, 6 
'vecl{s a11d 5 da)"·s 13 43 
VVilliam Printer frotn Oct. 14,rrto Dec~ 1, 1~42, 6 
\Veel\s and 5 days 13 43 
Jacob Cletnants frotn Oct. 14 to Dec. 1, 1842,. 6 
\Veeks a11d 5 days , 13 43 
Boarding Luh:e Allphi11 from Oct. 11, to Nov. 5, 
842 15 72 
' Boarding Charles Jewett from Nov. 5, to Dec. 1, 
842, 3 weeks and 4 days 7 13 
----
Jo,va Prison, to Luke Allpl1i11 
$2,269 90 
Dn. 
To Services <1S g·uard from August 24tl1, to Nov. 
5th, 1842, 2 n1onths a11d 12 daJ'S 
lo\va Prison, to Charles J e'vett 
' 
47 7'2 
DR. 
"fo Services us Guard fron1 Nov. 5, to Dec. 1, 
842, 25 da) s 16 12 
O\Va Prison, to l\1'rs. Anderson DR. 
o Boarding the follo,ving 11an1ed cot1victs to 'vit: 
Jatnes McCabbin, \iYashii1gtot1 Hyde, Thornas 
......... enner, I-Ienry \¥right and John BetlSOn from 
Aug. 24th, to Sept. 11, 1842, 2 \Veeks and 4 days 
to 12 'veel{s 6 da)7S 
Boarding Luke Allphin 2 '\veel{s and 4 days 
• 
[E] 
'.Fo the lo\va Prison· 
'Fo amount of A. W. Nove's acc't. 
'' Bucket to IVIci-Ienry 
'' Coopering pr I. Sa \vyer 
" Shoeing pr l\1cAlleny 
" 011e lreg per self 
'' Labor per convicts 
" Coopering per Sa'v)~e · 
25 72 
5 16 
$30 88 
DR. 
1 75 
1 50 
44 
1 25 
75 
00 
8 
ct. 
9, 
11, 
13, 
14, 
15, 
17 
' 
20, 
">3 
,..., ' 
26, 
29, 
31 
1, 
3, 
' 
6 
10, 
1 ~ 
' 
' 
4 kegs per Iales 
\~'ash tub per ughes 
IJabor of convicts t\VO da)7S 
Soap barrel per self 
Setting shoes per ~ale 
Do. do. per l\'Ic llen)r 
Cash recei,·ed for smithing 
J.i"or Flour bbls. pr Albright 
Setting shoe pr Mr. ank 
yl,\vo kegs per A .. l'Y. l{noe 
Srnithing pr 1 c ... Hen 
n1ithing and flour barrels pr Albright 
An1ouut rec d for s1nithing 
Barrel & Shoeing Horse per J. I-I. J_,ines 
Picl\le Barrel 
\'1ater Bucket pr Dilleplaitl 
Flour Barrel pr Bird 
Pickle bbl. & coopering for J. \~7aters 
Labor pr Convicts 
An1ount recei' ed of Joh11 aters for ba1·rel 
Coopering pr Albright 
Atnount rec d. for sharpening plough 
10 li lour arrels per Albright 
• hoeinrr pr 'l,homas Morns011 
1Vash 'l,ub pr I eyser 
8 l~lour barrels per Albright 
Sn1ithing pr l\ cAllen;r 
~ 1 hoeing pr I e\VS 
Cash received for S1nithing 
Labor of convicts 
• 1nithing pr I ale 
P ork Barrel 
10 J?lour arrels pr Albrights 
1 ]{eg prJ. I napp 
oopcrage pr l\1:cCallister 
Crout Barrel pr lVIrs. And.erson 
S1nithing pr Ile\rs 
~ 'ihoeing pr \ aters 
10 Flour barrels pr Albright 
Pork barrel pr self 
'Blaclisn1ithing pr Sa"r~yer 
n1ithing pr I enderson 
1 lnithing pr 'fborsten 
labor pr convicts 
ork barrel pr Bird 
Smithing per Sa,vyer 
9 i"'lour J3arrels pr Albright 
2 
0· 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
25 
25 
25 
1 ~10 
12~ 
1 00 
3/! 
2 92 
1 00 
3 0 
75 
37~ 
37~ 
1 12~ 
25 
75 
lSi 
2~ 
3 50 
62! 
75 
2 80 
• 25 
50 
20 
1 50 
2 12~ 
1 0 
3 50 
50 
1 00 
7 
50 
1 ~,3.J 
a r-o 
1 00 
5 
1 50 
I ! 
2 
1 00 
75 
3 15 
210 
20, 
22 
' 2!J, 
. 24, 
4 
25, 
27, 
28, 
29, 
Nov. 1, 
2, 
3, 
4, 
5, 
7, 
8, 
9, 
1 o ..
.... , 
12, 
, 
4, 
13, 
14, 
15, 
16, 
Smithing pr Ilenderson 
Labor of co11Victs 
Smithing pr I-Ienderson 
Pork barrels pr Foy·l1e 
Cooperage pr 1\irs. Anderson 
"\Vorl{ 011 Plough and cooperage 
5 Flour barrels to \Jeeves 
Bbl. pr fluff & tub pr Dilleplo11 
Sn1itl1ing pr e11derson 
Flour barrels per Fitzpatrick·, 
Smitl1ing per Thomas Hale, 
Smithing per ~ a\vyer, 
Smithing per J. \Vebster, 
Stnithing· per S. ICeyser, 
Coopering per J. Cutler, 
Smithing per Gannon, 
Smithing per J. Carl, 
Cash received for sn1ithing, . 
One pori{ b:trrel and l1a11d~ to l{ill beef; 
Coopering per Dilleplain, 
Coopering per Rev. Clark, 
S1nithing per J. II. Lines, 
Labor of convicts 011 Joad, 
Cash rcc'd for l1orse shoeing, 
8 flour barrels per Albrigl1ts 
Crout barrel per \Vaters 
Cooperage per 1\icCrady 
Labor of co11Victs per self and Lrnes 
Labor of convicts per H. Eno, 
T\vo iro11 'vedges p,er Fitzpatrick, 
10 flour barrels B. Albright, 
Cooperag0, and stnithing, 
4 porlr barrels per Marsh 
9 flour barrels per Fitzpatrick, 
Labour of COilVicts 7 days, 
Shoeing jper Alley 
9 flour barrels per Albright, 
One butter tub for \Vebster; 
Cooperage on 'veil bucket per S. S. vVhite, 
9 flour barrels per Reives, 
S\vill bucket per Rev. Clarl{, 
10 flour barrels per Albright 
1 crout barrel per Sa\vyer, 
1 crout barrel per Ta:ylor, 
15 flour barrels per Albrights 
Labor of convicts in getting 'vood 
\Veil bucket per Wn1. 'Vilson, 
• 
~ 
~ 5u 
1 50 
37~ 
2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
1 87~ 
2 25 
1 00 
3 15 
1 25 
3li 
1 75 
50 
2 25 
87~ 
2 87~ 
25 
2 00 
50 
1 00 
50 
3 37~ 
31A! 
2 80 
1 00 
1 75 
2 37! 
1 50 
2 00 
3 50 
2 25 
4 00 
3 50 
3 50 
25 
3 15 
1 00 
1 00 
3 15 
75 
3 50 
1 00 
1 00 
5 25 
2 00 
1 50 
... 
27, 
29, 
o, 
• 
1 large basket 
0 flour barrels per Albright, 
1 axe per Etchi ... on, 
Stnithing per \Vn1. \:napp 
mit hi n g on '' hip p 1 e tree per J. \\ i I son, 
\Veil bucket per lVIr. E;vans 
Pork barrel per 'fhorston 
2 pork barrels per \V rn ... \ ViL on 
~ hoeing per Lines 
,hoeing per l~tchison 
hoeing per • 1 a 'v .. -er, 
ooperi ng per I-Iender'""on 
Coopering' per ~Tohn Carl 
2 pork barrels to l\icConn 
1
ooperage per \V m. J(nupp, 
lilour barrel per Bird, 
.. mithing per 1\ir. L e,vis 
Smithing per Isaac Johnson 
Srnithing per Cutler 
mithing per II,\ r. I-Iugh~s 
tn i thing per John '~'at ers, 
10operage per \'ebster 
~ n1ithing per I-I. \V .. r.Iughes 
Seven lard kegs to self 50c 
1~ .. 1even pork barrels 1 00 
,.fhirty-seven barrels 4 hoops 62k 
,.fhirty-eight lard kegs 4 hoops 33 
ix \vash tubs 50c 
eve n buckets 
ix churns 50c 
,.I, . d \YO 1ron '"e ges, 
10 flour barrels, 
One tnattock, 
One cask, 
I•,our baskets 
• 
~1 
1 00 
14 00 
2 00 
2 50 
371 
1 50 
1 25 
2 50 
1 50 
37~ 
1 50 
62n 
50 
27 00 
r:. · t) 
37~ 
1 81i 
25 
I 00 
75 
75 
4 50 
I 50 
5 50 
11 00 
11 54 
3 00 
2 62 
3 00 
2 00 
3 50 
1 50 
1 50 
3 00 
-
f)26 4 
cceived payment fi)r the 'I,erritory·, b) reducing t\\ o certificates 1naking 
he abo\ e atnoun t. 
ece1 ber l I II 
. I ... ADD, 
uperintendent of the Pe itentia )'· 
I 
212 J>PENDI . • 
• 
ROPERTY 
Bebnging to the Iowa Penitentiary in charge of the Warden, Dec. 1~ 
A. D., 1842. 
Six Balls and Chains 
011e full set of Blacksmith's tools 
T\VO full sets of Cooper's tools 
Three \Vheel Barro\VS 
Three Shovels 
One lVIattoclt 
Three Hoes 
~hree Stoves 
Four Axes 
Three Chairs 
Three Bla11k Bool{s 
T\vo Pistols 
One hand Sa\v 
T\vo Fire Shovels 
One \vell Bucl{et 
rr,vo large boiling Kettles 
Thirty- 1 eve11 Pork barrels set up 
Two hundred Hooppoles 
Nineteen hundred and sixty dres-
sed Pori{ barrel staves 
• 
Two hundred dressed flour barrel staves 
Eleve11 hu11dred a11d sixty five keg staves 
One lot o( stave timber 
011 lot of Basket tin1ber 
Seve11ty pounds of lro11 
T\vo I-Iu11dred bushels of coal 
Five thousand a11d fifty undressed staves 
Eight hundred dressed l1eading 
-
23 12~ 
1 50 
25 47 
2 00 
7 50 
2 00 
3 00 
4 90 
16 00 
42 50 
7 50 
2 13 
I.JillRARIAN ,,.. OJ~FI E, 
lo\va Cit)', Dec. 1:3, 1842. 
To the Honotable tlle J~egislativc Assernbly, ' 
G}~r:fTLI~~IEN: grceabl)r to the pro' isions of the Ja\V itnposing on me 
that duty, I hcrc,vith subn1it to );ou the annual report of this office. 
I trged in n1y last report, the in1portance of extending the Library"; any 
action on the part of the J.Jegi~ lature, " 'as at that tin1e, reo·ardcd as being un-
11ecessary; but frorn a sonle\vhat flattering hope, that the in1portance of this 
n1atter n1a)' n1eet 'vith a 111ore propitious receptio11 in the tninds of the pres-
ent I Je(rislature, I offer the folio\\ ing sugg·estions . . 
'I he Librar) is greatly defective, b)r reason of n1an)7 valuable E lementary 
_Ja\v 'vorl s ha' ing been left out of the catalogue of books purchased, also 
n1any LJcicntific and litcrar. ' 'vorks, together \vith the back nun1bers of the 
J ... a \V Report---, Revie,vs, and Statistical \Vorl\s. 'rhe Revised Statutes of the 
~ tates i left out . 
I regard the 'vhole people of this 'ferritor)r, as being intere ted in having 
an a111ple and \veil selected Library·, in orper that their Representatives n1ay 
e:'tract n1aterials, that 'vill the better enable then1 to design and pro1nulgate 
such la\V'"' as 'viii 'vhcn put into ·:tctual ~ ervice not only enhance their pecu-
niary interests, but gre( tly adrninister to their social happiness. 
uch suggestions are doubtle . unnecessary, inasn1uch as the}r are made 
to persons 'vho are capable of judging n1ore 'viscly and n1ore thorough!)' 
than tnyself" of the infinite value or e~ tensive collections of the combined 
labors, of the \Vise and the learned, of all ages and nations. 
I arn 'vith high respect 
Your ob 't erv 't, 
l\1. RE 0, 
ibrnriano 
TREASURER' REPORT 
'fnE.lSU~ER'::s OFFICE, Io,v-.A CITY, 
Dec. 19, 1842. 
To tltc 1-lonorablc the Legislative Council: 
GENTLE)IEN :-
In obedienf'P to }'our Resolution, calling upon the Treasu ... 
rcr to inforn1 the Council \vhether the n1oney accruing to this 'ferritor)' , 
under act of Congress, 4th Sept., 1841, entitled "An act to appropriate the 
proceeds of the sales of the publi~ lands, &c., has bee11 received. 
I have the honor in repl)·, to state that it has not Lce11 received, but that 
I l1ave been 11otified by the Secretary· of the Treasury Peparttnent, through 
his Exeellenc)" the Governor of the 'I'e rritory·~ that the accounting officers 
have adjusted the accounts of the several States a11d T erritories, under the 
above act, and that the stun of $1,508 three-one ~undredths, has been 
f0U11d due the ,.ferritory of lo\va, and that it 'vill be duly paid OH the appli .. 
catio11 of the authorized Agent of the 'l,erritor j'. The evidence o{ my au-
thority to dra'v the money l1as been tra11sn1i tted to the Secretary of the 
'I'reasury, tog·ether \vith an applicatiotl for a draft upon one of the land of-
fices in this 'ferri torv for the an1ount accruing. I have not as ;ret received 
an a~s,ver fron1 the Secretary of the 'Treasury. 
I have the honor to be, 
Respectfully your ob't. serv't-, 
lVI. RENO, Treasurer. 
ltEPOR'lt, 
OF 1'HE SUPERIA. TE1 DENT OF PuBLIC BUILDI1 rGs, 
Jlfade ·in couzpliance u~itlt a 1·esolutio1t o..f the Legislative Council, request-
ing hi1n to furttislt a detailed estimate of the arnount necessary to com-
plete the Capitol. 
OFFI CE SuPERI~TENDENr.r PunLIC BuiLDINGs, 
IolVA. CITY, Jan. 16, 1843. 
I-Ionorablc J. D. ELBERT, 
President of the Council, 
SIR In obedience to a rcsolutio11 of the Council of the 2d inst ., ''that the 
• 
• 
- .1. ...... 
21 ~ 
Ltperintendent of Public Buildings at Iov;a City, be requested to furnisl1 
the Council 'vith a detailed cstitnatc of the amount necessary to complete 
the Capitol," I here\vith submit the follo,ving cc;tin1ates. I ·,vill state ho\v-
ever, that the estin1ates nrc rnade in conforn1it)· to the 1nea s in the hands 
of the Territorial agent to operate \V itb, viz: lo\Va ity Jots. The same 
r. mount of \Vork \vould be done for 01~0 thi1d Jess, and perhaps for one half, 
if the tneans to operate \vith \Vere money. No n1atter ho\v lo\v the prices 
of lots are reduced, laboring n1en 1.vill not \vork as cheap for property as they 
'viii for cash. I nave been convinced of this fact from the operation of las 
season. 
B1\.SEl\iE .T STORY. 
16 'Vindo\vs in basement a $26 00 
0 inside doors in do a 14 00 
2 outside doors in do a 50 00 
8 mantles in do n 12 00 
B~se in do n 
Floor including jois t 
Stairs in this story 
Lutnber lor do 
Glass and hardv.rare 
Plastering in basetnet t 
• • 
a1nt1ng 
$4:16 00 
140 00 
100 00 
96 00 
173 00 
564 00 
95 00 
690 00 
l:54 00 
755 00 
261 oo· 
- $3, 34 0 ' 
FIRST srrOR ' ABOVE BASElVlENT. 
22 \ 1indo\vs \vith iuside shutters according 
to the original pian $61 00 
Rema1nder of the floor in this stor)' 
Base 
"emainder of doors including pilasters, &c., 
2 Fro1 t doors a r-.75 0 
2 large arches in hall 150 00 
2 stnrdl do do 25 0 
Lutnber for this star · 
liard\vare 
Plastering 
Painting 
$1,342 00 
91 00 
235 00 
3 0 00 
150 00 
300 00 
50 00 
300 00 
206 00 
500 00 
575 00 
" 
I 
__ ,___ $4,08Q 00 . 
SEC N OR UPP ~R STOR D 
\\·inOO\VS ', 7ith inside shutters a $61 00 $ 1 46 00 
~2 sq'r. floor a 6 5 403 0 
Base 14 00 
doors a 55 0 3 D 
2 arche~ a 50 0 300 00 
2 galleries a 51 00 ,020 0 
.. UI ber for this story ~ 00 
"\ '· 
I 
• 
175 00 
990 00 
400 00 
Hard\vare 
Plastering 
Painting 
- $5,826 00 
STAIRS. 
Extending fro111 the first main floor to the hal-· 
us trade on Cupalo, a bight of 65 feet $2,795 oo· 
:Lumber for stairs 200 00 
Painting 100 00 
This is a11~ estimate for a geometrical stairs 
with steps six and a half feet long, and a COil-
tinued rail 011 eacl1 side f1·om bottom to the di-· 
mi11ish of tl1e Cupaloo 
NORTI-I GABLE E1 D. 
Cutting stone for gable e11d 
Masonry 
Cbi1n11ies for north and south ends 
Quarrying and boating rocl{ 
$300 00 
230 00 
200 30 
550 00 
eORNICE ON BUILDING AND PORTICOS.~ 
x434 feet of Cornice a 50 cents 
Lumber for do 
Painting cornice 
PORTICOS. 
Quarrying and boating rock for. both porti-
cos 
Stone steps for do 
Buttresses do 
Flagging do 
Laying steps, buttresses a11d flagging 
8 stone columns 
8 stone caps for do 
Stone architrave 
Roof and materials for do 
$2,217 00 
240 00 
$2,904 00 
1,236 00 
440 00 
558 00 
286 00· 
6,944 00 
400 00 
1,444 00 
150 00 
$3,095 oo~ 
• 
$ 1,280 00 
$3~051 00 
- , --- $14,362 00 
CUPALO. 
I have not been able to make an accurate 
estimate for the cupalo, on account of there be-
ing 110 plan for the cupalo (nor for any thing 
else ).in the Superintendent's office \Vhen I re-
eeiyed it, and having enough to attend to 
• 
-
tbrough the season, I did not dra'v one. This 
report \\-ill not admit of delay, to give me suffi .. 
cient tirne to drn'v n plan. But I presu1ne he 
cupalo "·ill not var)7 1nuch fron1 $4,000 0 
Place this a1nount, ($tl,OOO 00) \Vith the 
f<Jrmer, and the 'vholc an1ount \vill be $39,143 00 
All of 'vhicl1 is most respectfully· submitted, 
,v. B. s ... TYDER, 
Superintendent of Public Buildings at Io\va City~ 
REPORT 
OF THE COlVlMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY. 
The o1nn1ittec on the Judiciary to ''hom was referred a bill "to legalize 
the nets of George Duden, a Justice of the Peace," and also n "bill to legal~ 
ize the acts of Jacob 1\'lintum, a Justice of the Pence," '\'ith instructions to 
enquire into the ~·legality" of the passage of such acts, have had the same 
under consideration, n nd respectfully report that in their opinion there 
'\Yould he nothing '•illegal" in the passage of the bills in question. 
'fhc I..~egislative po\\101. of the 'l'crritory extends to all rightful subjects of 
iegislation. rrhe cotnmittee believe the bills under consideration to be 
rightful subject of legislation, containing nothing inconsistent \vith he 
principles of natural justice. r othing repugnant either to the organic la \V 
of the Territory, or to the constitution of the nited States. 
It is true the bills, should the)' become Ia \VS, \Vould be retrospective in 
their operation, a class of acts \vhich as n general thing, should not be en· 
couraged. They could not, ho,vever, be considered either as ex JJOSt facto 
Ia" s, or as ]a,vs "in1pairing the obligation of contracts.'' 'Vhat they seek to 
nccon1plish is the r emoval of all doubt as to the legality of the appointn1enf 
of a J usticc of the Peo.cc (to fill a vacancy) b)' the trustees of a to\vnship. 
'rhey do not seek to sanction nn authorized assu1nption of po,Yer on the part 
of the magi trate the.," only declare that the acts of the justice performed 
in n legal and proper manner, nnd belonging to his jurisdiction, shall be a~ 
vnlid as if he had been elected b r the votes of the to\vnship at an annua
1 
to,vn~hip election in other \Vords the bills have the effect to declare that 
Justic~s of the Peace in counties divided into organized to\vnships, are tO\Yn· 
ship officers. a11d as sucl it is competent to the trustees to fill vacancies b) 
appointment a construction 'vhich the committee believ·e n1ay fairly be pu{ 
upon existing la\vs in relation to the subject. 
'I he Committee therefore report the bills baclt to the Council and recon1 
nend their passage. 
I 
·REPO T 
On the subject 1·epealing the charter of the Miners' 
Bank of Dubuque, tnade to the Council on tlte 16th 
day of F ebruary, 1843, by MR. PRINGER, Chairn-tan 
of the Co1nn~ittee on the Judiciary. 
The Committee on the Judiciaryr, to 'vhom 'vas referred ''a bill to repeal 
the charter of the Miners' Bani\: of DLlbuquc, and to provide for \vinciing up 
the affairs of the same;'' tog·ether \vith sundry petitions and ren1onstrauces 
i11 ~elatio11 tl1ereto, have 1"1ad the san1e Utlder cot1sideratio11 and respectfulJy 
aubmit the follo\ving report: 
The bill referred to the committe~ assumes the right in the Legislative 
Assembly, upo 1 its own motion, and either upon facts \Vhich itself finds, 
upon a strictly legislative hearing, or \vhich it ptesumes to exist, to pass a 
la\v declaring the charter of the Miners' Bank of Dubuque 11ull and voidj so 
far as the privilege of loaning motlC)'", discou11tjng paper, or doi ng any other 
banking business, is concerned; or in other \Yords, it assumes the right i11 
tl1e Legislature to pass a la\v repealing it absolutel)'· Agai11st this assun1p-
tion, the committee earnestly protest. 'fhey do 110t believe that the Legis .. 
lative Asseml)ly" possesses any sucl1 rig·ht, and that it cannot atten1pt to ex-
ercise it \Vithot t traveling bej·011d the 'Yell defi11cd limits of its jurisdiction, 
and \vithout involYing a assumption of po\ver, equall)' unauthorized and 
.a rbi trnry·. 
'I'he 1\liners' Bank of Dubuque \vas establi5lled b~y an act of the Legisla---
tive Assembly of the Territor)' of VViscotlsin, approved November 30, 1836, 
tor the term of t\venty years, \vith the follo,ving proviso i~1 the last section, 
to \vit: '"l?.rovidecl, That if said cor-poration shall fail to go iuto operation, 
or shall abuse or 1nisuse their privileges Ut1dcr this charter, it shall b53 in the 
po\ver of tl1e Legislative Assembl~y of the 'Territory, at an~y tin1c, to n11nul, 
:vacate and 111al:e void this charter." 
-
rrhe corporation created b)T tl e act referred to, is 'vhat is tern1ed a private 
corporation, and can only be dissolved in four different \yays, ('1nless the act 
contaitl a11 unconditional reservation of the r1gl1t to dissolve it by statute, 
'vhich \vould n1al\e the fifth.) First by· the expiration of the period of time 
limited for jts duratio11; second by surrender; third by the deatl1 of its 
rnernbers; and fourth by folfeiiurc. 'The Miners' Bani{ of Dubuque, be-
ing a private corporation, cannot, as before observed, be dissolved by statute 
--orj in other \vords~ by an act of the I.Jegislature--un1ess tl1cre l1ad been 
an unconditiona! 1·e~ervation of the right so to dissolve it in the cl1arterj 
\-vhich is 110 t pret~ndcd. Its tin1e l1as not expired. 'fhere has been 110 
~ .. urrender. Its n1embers are not dead. It an therefore onl)r be dissolved 
4. • 
-
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.by forfeiture, and a forfeiture of the charter can onl} be ascertained nnd 
enforced by judicial proceedi ngs. '"fhe causes of forfeiture n1a:r consi. t ei-
ther in an abuse of corporate po,vcr~, or in a neglect to use thctn; and, 
"'vithout any express provision in the charter, either of them, \vhen judicial-
ly ascertained, by a scil"e facias or a quo wa1·ranto, 'viii authorize a court to 
adjudge the charter f(.lrfeited." 
'fhe committee have no means of knonjng 'vhcther the l\iiners' Bank of 
D ubuque has or has not forfeited its charte r by an ahusc of its corporate 
po,vers or a neglect to usc the1n. A. or do they concei,·e it material to the 
present i nquir), unless the c./·lstence of the fact of forfeitul·e had been dulj' 
detertnined b) a judicial tribunal. '1 he question is: has ti1e Legislature 
the right to ass tune that the bank has forfeited its charter by an abuse of its 
privileges, and to proceed thereupon to declare it null and ' oid? 'I, he n1ost ' 
enlig htened juris ts of the age, as \\'ell as the principles of co!nn1ot~ r ight and 
natural justice, are against it. 1 n the 2d voJ. of Ir e nt's on1. p. 306, is the 
follo\ving: " pri\·ate corporation, '"h~thcr ciril or elen1oscnary, is a can-
tract bet,,·een the goYernn1en t and the corporators, and tJ1e Legislature can-
lOt repeal, in1pair, or alter the rights and privileges conferred by the charter, 
against the consent and \7 ithout the defitult of the corporation , judiciall)r as-
~ertnined and declared." 'l,he sa1ne doctrine is la id do\r'l1 in \\Talker's In-
troduction to An1erican ..Ja\v, and in Angell 7 An1es on Corporations, p. 
50 , and fortltied by a long Jist of authorities there cited . Indeed the judi-
cial deci .... ions upon this q estio11 appear to be all one \vay ; and there is 110 
p rinciple of constitutional la '' better settled .. It follo\vs, t ben, that, before 
the l~egislativc Assen1bl) can COilstitutionaH)r pass the bill referred to the 
con11nittee, it n1ust be first sho\v that the cgi~Iative Assen1bly is endo\ved 
'vith judicial po,~·ers, and , in addition to that~ that it is il]vested \Vith the 
hig·h aud e. traordinar~y prerogati ·e of sitting as a judge in its O\V n case. 
1 hat t he L cg is I at i v c ~sse tn b I) is not i n' cs ted "·it h j u d i cia I p o " ' e r s, is clear, 
ron1 the 9th section of the Organic J..Ja ''T' \vhich vests the judicia l po\\·cr of 
the '1 erritory in a Sup~·cn1c ourt, District Courts, I robnte Courts, and in 
Justices of the Peace. 
B ut it :s contended b)r son1e that the Legislat 1re has reserved to itself 
the r ight to repea l the charter of the .Vliners' Bank of Bubuque, in the pro-
viso to the 23d section of tho act, quoted above . If this proviso a1nounts to 
an r thing, it is no n1ore than a reservation to the Legislature of the right 
to ''a:1n 1l, ,·acute and n1akc ' oid the c larter, .. , upon the condition that cer-
tain facts exist! hich an1ount to an abuse of its corporate po\r ers and 
\Vhich, if estahli~hcd before a judicial tribunal, ' 'auld be sufficient in then1· 
s elves to "·ork a forfeiture ot the cl arter, "·ithout anY reservation in the 
chnrter at all. Eo that at the outside the po" er reser' eel to the Legislature 
\'Ould only enable it to perforn1 the t.ugator · ac t of pas ... incr a la\v · aJlnttl-
li ng vacating and 1nakiug void" a cl1arte r, '"hich hat aJready been depri-
·cd of life by the a tion of a judic!al tri bunal. 1,he Yery ascertainn1cnt of 
the existence of the facts n1entioned in he p!·oyiso, by a judicial tribunal 
vould dra\' after it a judgn1ent of forfeiture. ]t i ~ not doubted that, if tb 
eser ration of the right to destt·oy tho charter h:td been uncondi ional if it 
I 
' I 
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\Vere in tl1e usual for111 no\v adopted by· us, "that tnis charter n1ay be alter -
ed, ntnended or repealed b~y any future "Legislature,, it \Vonld be perfectly 
cornpetent in the Legislative AssenlLly to pass a la\v r epealing it Ull)7 time, 
either 'vith or ' vithou t c:tuse; since it ' vould l1ave been a part of the con-
tract that its existence shottla depend upo11 the \vill and pleasure of 011e of 
the cot1tracting parties; and being so, the other party could have had 110 
reason to con1plai11 if the charter had bee11 revoh:ed by the next Legislative 
Assen1bly. 'I, he corporatio11 of the 1Vli11ers' B::tnk of Dubuque is a contract 
bet\vcen the Territory and the corporators; and it is a part of the contract 
that the Leg,islative Assen1bly· may annul the charter if the corporation 
''shall fail to go into operation, or sl1all abuse or n1isuse its privileges.'' But 
the question presents itself, \vho is to determine \vhether the batlll: has fail-
ed to go i11to operation, or has abused or misused its privileges? Is the cor-
poratiotl to determine? Clearly 110 t . because, i11 the first place, it is no 
part of the C011tract; and, i11 the secOild place, it 'vould militate against the 
!1rinciplcs of 11atural justice to per111it n party to be a judge in his o\vn case. 
ls the Legislature to determi11e? No, and for the same reasons. It is clear, 
then, that the question as to \Vhether the corporation has abused its privi-
lege .. , ca11 011ly be detern1i ned by a judicial investigation, \vhere all parties 
ca11 he heard, and ' vl1ere justice 1na.y be done. ~ 
But it is said to be notorious that the Miners' Bani{ of Dubuque has sus-
pended specie pn)·tne11ts. 'I'his is undoubtedl)r true; but it still requires 
the judgn1e nt of a judicial tribunal to deter1nine ' vhether a suspension of 
specie pa;1ments amounts to an abuse of its privileges under the charter. 
The bani{ n1ay have lived up to the very spiri t and letter of its charter, a11d 
) 7et have been con1pelled, by circun1sta11Ces, to suspend specie pay·ments.-
By the 8th scctio11 of the act of incorporation, the bani{ is permitted to o\ve 
a11 amount of debts, by bond, bill, post tlotc, or contract, 110t exceeding, over 
and uboYe the specie actually deposited and contained in the bani{, three 
times the sun1 of the capital stock subscribed a11d actually paid in. Under 
this privilege, the circul~tio11 of the bani{ n1ight be very far \vi thin the pre-
scribed lin1it, and )~et a sudden a11d unexpected retur11 of her 11otes \Vould 
con1pel a suspe11sion. Nor does the provisio11 in the lOth sectio11 'vh ich 
is as follo\vs: "And all sucl1 bills obligatory·, a11d of credit, and such bills, 
notes a11d post-11otes, issued as aforesaid, sl1all be paid b~y the said corpora-
tion 'vhetl den1anned at their banking l1ouse, in the legal coin of the United 
States,'' cha11ge the vie'v of the case here talten; because~ to 1naintain dif-
ferently, 'vould be to conte11d for a constructio11 \Vhich "\vould mal\:e one part 
of the act repugna11t to a11other, \Vhen tl1e true legal r ule is so to construe a 
s tatute that the 'vhole, if possible, 1na3; stand. That part of the bani{ char .. 
ter whicl1 requires pa3rn1ent in specie on dernand, defines the legnl rights 
a11d obligations of the bill hoiders on the one side and th0 corporation 011 the 
other, a11d r elates only to the legal effect of the contract bet\veet1 the parties, 
and has 110 connection 'vhatey·er \Vith the questio11 of abuse or 1nisuse of the 
cl1artered privileges (unless the refusal to pay or the suspe11sion is in bad 
faith or i11 fraud of the public.) The 110n-payrnent of a promissory note at 
maturity· l)y on ind ividllal is not in I a \V deen1ed a fr ud; and it is not easy 
, .... --~ 
o perceive ho\V or upon \rhat rul e of reasoning it is any 1nore so in the cas 
of a corporation. 'I his vie'v of the subject tnakes one part oft he act incor-
porating the l\iiners Bank of Dubuque consistent \\7 ith another, and the 
\vho1c to stand good for the beneficial objects and purposes of its creation.'' 
'J'he petitions up011 the subject of the IVliners' ank, and signed bjr nearly 
seven hundred citizens reside 1t in that part of the Territory \Vhich is sup-
posed to be 1nore i1nmediately interested In the banlr, contain a prayer that 
the Legislative ..c\ ssen1bly \vill pass a Ia,v in relation to said bank to the fol-
lo\ving efiect: "rfhat provided said bank do resun1e, and ever after continue 
the paytnent of specie on all her liabilities, \vithin ninet)' da) s after the 
passage of this la,v, then nnd in that case the charter of said bank shall be 
continued and hereb)' receive the sanction of the Legislature of this Terri-
tory; other,vise, that the Judge of this (the third) judicial district shall be 
empo\ve.ted to issue an injunction against said bank, nnd forth ,vith place the 
effects of said bank, in the ha11ds of proper persons to be by hirn appointed, 
'vhose duty it shall be to proceed at once to adjust and finnlJy settle the af-
fairs of said bank, ' vhich shall ever after'\'ards cease to exist;" and retnon-
strating against the passage of such a la'v there are bet,veen t\vo and three 
hundred citizens resident in the san1e section of the Territor)' · So fhr, 
therefore, as the people ha' e signified their ,,·ishes upon this subject, by 
petition nnd ren1onstranc , there appears a ver)r heavy tnajorit)r in favor of 
the passage of a la\v as specified in the prayer of the petitioners. And it 
:nust be adn1itted that there are son1e reasons in fa' or of the pra:yer of the 
petitioners, e'en upon the s 1pposition that the corporation has abused he1· 
privileges. Because it is hardl.Y possible that, 'vith the dist rustful feeling 
'vhich no\\r justl;r prevails in the cornn1unity to\vards all banks of the kind 
IlO\V e ... isting, the I\1iners' Bank of ubuquc could inspire a degree of co ~___.,., 
deuce, in regard to her circulation, 'vhich \vould place it i11 her po,ve 
fraud her bill holdors, e\ en if she \vere so disposed. nd a resum 
specie pa~yrnents by the bank 'vould preYcnt those of our citize11s 'v 
pen to hold any of her paper fron1 suffering loss up011 it; \Vhich, if the ba 
does not resun1e, is likely· still further to decline in value. Again : It is 
more than probable that the suspensiot of specie payn1ent by the bank 'vas 
occasioned, in part, by the lonns 'vhich she 1nade to the T erritory, 
and \vhich,, though for sotne tin1e due,. the erritory has been 
unable to meet. The con1n1ittce cannot but be of opinion that the 
n1oven1ent contcn1plnted by the bill referred to them, comes \vith an 
c. "Cecdingl~y ill grace fro1n a part)' to a contract 'vhich has violated its sol-
enln engagen1ents to the other. part)·, and \vhich is just as liable to be re-
proached " ·ith bad faith as the bank \\7 l~ich it seeks to destro~y '' ithout a 
hearing, ' ithout ]a\\·, and '' ithout right. 
The con11nittee, ho,vever, deen1 it inexpedient to pass a law upon the sub-
ject of the l'"ind prayed for by the petiti011~r~. 'I'he)r are oppo~ed to extend-
ing nn)r I.~egislative sanctions to the charter, equall}r as they \Vould be oppo-
se to the passage of an net incorporating such a11 institution . if the original 
que .. tion 'vcre non· before the egisJatiYe A~sernbl:v. 
' he con11T1ittce feel 1 o interest i11 the l\ iner s Banlt. of Dubuque thej· 
I 
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have no p ~utiality for suspended banks, and still less for bunk paper vhich is 
not worth as much as it purports to be upon its face. If the bank has abu-· 
sed its privi eges, it is the opinion of the committee that the charter ought 
to be revo!~ ed. All they insist upon is, that the bank, if she has forfeited 
her life to the community, shoul( be e.·ecuted according to the laws of the 
land, and not be sent to the "guiliotine' by an nrl5itrary edict of the Legis-
lature. 
The committee sec no necessi ty for excitement in thi s maHer, ana trust 
and believe that members have too much self-respect to suffer themselves to 
be hurried into the commission of a rash and unauthorized act, by the paltry 
"hue and cry" set up against an institution whi ch may be regarded (so far 
as the exercise of her functions is concerned) as already dead, and beneath 
the dicrnity of legislative inter po~::> ltion, even if it had a right to interfere. 
If tl1e bank has abused her franchises, the steps proper to be adopted for 
depriving her of her charter arc laid down in the statute, and are so plain 
that they cat1not Lc Ini ~tal\:en. . 
In the 8th section of the act "relating to information::. in tne nature of 
quo warranto, and regulating the modo of 1 rocceding thereon," approved 
Dec. 20, 1838, it is provided that "an information in the nature of a quo 
warranto may also be filed by any district attorney upon his own relation, ot• 
on the relation of any other person, on leaYc granted, and shalt be so filed 
when the same shall be directed by the Governor, the Legislative Assembly,. 
or the District Court of the proper county, against any coq orate body, when 
such corporation shall have, 1. offended against any of the provisions of the 
act or acts creating, altering, ameHding or rene\ving such corporation; 2. 
'vl1cnever it shall l1ave forfeited its pri vileg·es and franchises by· 110n-user; 
~3. 'vl1cncver it shall l1ave do11e or on1itted any- acts \vhieh atnount to a sur: 
(ler of its corporate rights, privileges and franchises ; 4 . whenever it shall 
isusecl any franchise oL· privilege not c,mfen·cd on it by law; and it 
LI."'J the duty of the dist rict attorney to a pp 1 y for leave to file such in fot -
ma1:!0n in every case provided for in this section, whenever he shall have 
good reason to believe that the same c.an be established by proof. ' It will 
appear from the act from which tLc above quota tion is made, that our statute 
contains pro\'isions affJrcl ing an an:Jpie a nd speedy reme 1y ag, inst corpora-
tions thn t ha \-e abused their privileges ; and, in the case before the commit tee 
the District Court for the county of Dubuque is t!~e proper, and only proper, 
tribunal to try and determine the question of abuse of privileges. The view 
taken of this subject by the committee is strengthe ned (if it needed any 
strengthening) by the opinion of a distinguished lawyer, which is subjoined. 
The con1n1ittee ash: the adoptioa of the follo\ving resolutio11: 
.Resolved, That it is inexpedient to legislate upon the subject of the Mi· 
ner's llank of Dubuque the Legislative Assembly not having the right to 
:repeal the charter thereof, until the fact of an abuse of privilege has been · 
~rst found by a judicial tributla.l. 
• 
• J • 
T. D.t~ YIS, EsQ,. 
Sir: 'l,he subject of inquiry proposed to rne, and upon 'vhich you as1t 
o1y opinion, is ern braced substantially in the follo\vi ng quest ion: 
~'Is it con1pctent fur the Lcgislativ·e assetnbly of the 'l'erritory of Io\va, up .. 
on its O\Vn lnotion, and upon facts "·hich it..cl f finds upon a strictly 1egi~la­
tive hearing, to pass an act t~~k·ng a\'..'ay the libertirs, rights, privileges and 
franchises granted to the stocltholderR of the ,{iners-; Ba1 k of ubuqc, and 
\Vithout the interposition of any judicial investig( tion to pas~ nn act to de .. 
pri ve the s!ocliholders of the possession of their corporate prop crt)' and the 
in a n age 111 en t of their a ff:1 irs ? ~' 
The act incorporating the stocltholders of the 1\iiner~~ Bank, creates a 
private corporation.. It~ funds are pri vate1 its rights are private rig·!l tS.·--
fhe privileges are grnr,tcd to said stockholders in their private character to 
e e ·ercised according to the provisions of the charter. 
The di tinction bet\\'ee~& public anrl private corporati on ~ is \~er,.,- fully con-
idercd in the case of 'I ru~tees of Dartrnouth College vs . \Vood\vard. 
'fhc corpor ion of the l finerr' anlt is stric ly a pri\·nte corporation.-
1'here is no h;ng in the act to sho'v tHe cortrar)7 • It i ... declared in the act, 
S\Jc. 23d, "that this act be and t!~e sanzc is hereb,7J declared to be a 
act.,, B·1t it docs not follo\v by any n1cnns that the corporation cr~. 
the net is n public coi:pOrar.ion. It is one thing to declare a Leg is1ati v 
to ben ]Jltblic act and el=l tireJy a different thing to create, by a l.~egi s lat.iro 
net a 1Jublic cOr]J01·ation.. The cha racter of the corporation is deter1nined 
by the substapti· 1 rnatter of the \vhole act of incorporation and the n1aterit.l 
UJ~Oi.rt \vhich it is to operate, aud \vhcther the act shall be c een1ed by the I. .. cg~ 
aslaturc a public net or not. 
Jo nuthority exists in the L egislature in the first instance, to regulate, con-
trol and direct in the aft irs of this corporation, its funds or franchi ... es, un-
less it be in the strict leg·1l sense a p tblic corporation--that i~, vrbere its 
' vhole interests nnd frnn cl"'ises nre the e_·clusive property and .. on1ain of the 
governt :lent itself: CertniJL ly the ,finers' R1nl\ is no uch corpor·ttion. 
'J'hi being a private corporation, it is st.bject to the application of gener-
al principle of la,v. I loci- upon the charter as a contr, ct. rl he stocl .. hol ... 
ders have a vested ri ah t aud Jccral interest in tl e fund._ and franchi~es of the 
0 c 
ani< of ''lhich they cannot Le del rive or divested in any 'va bnt b.' due 
oursc of In'"· lt ~een1s clc·1r to II&y rnin , that this cor.l e~, di tinct1y v, it hi 1 
t~ e purvie\v of the Con titutionul prohibition that acts slr 11 not be passed· by 
t} e L lgislature i1npniring the oblic"a tion of contracts.-
It 111 a. 7 be that so n1 e at t c n1 p t to find authority for L e ai ~ 1 a ti v act i c n n n de r 
h proviso of th ~. d ec .. of he ac of in orporntion. I is in th s Hords :-
I 
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'Provided, 'fhat if the said corporation sltall fail to go into operation, or 
shall abuse or 1nisuse their privileges under this charter, it shall be the po\V· 
er of the Legislative assen1bly of this 'ferritor)r, at any titne,. to annul, va· 
cale and 1nake void this charter.'' An attentive e.'"an1ination of this proviso 
docs not justif)7 any· such exercise of authority as Js claimed by the Legisla-
tive assen1bly in this case, 'vithout judieial investigation. There arc three 
conditions set out in the proviso, viz: Shall fail to tYO into operation, 01~ shall 
abuse or misuse--the occurrence of vrhich \viii authorize Legislative inter· 
ferencc to do \vhat? To annul vacate ancl nlake ·void the charter. 'fhe oc-
curre nce of either one of those conditio11S, judicially ascertained, may author· 
ize the Legislative As~en1bly to annul, vacate and make void the cha rter.--
'l,he Legislature can do nothing tnore or bey·ond the annuling, vacating or 
mnl\ing void the charter. 'l1hat is all the po\ver specifically reserved to tho 
Leg·islative A~scmbly. 
1'~ o \V, it is c 1 ear, u n doubt c d cons tit uti on a 1 I a \V, n 11d eve n n bo v e that, it is 
tl.e n1tural inalienable right of every· citizen, that he shall not be deprived of 
his I i f e, 1 ib crt .Y, p r o p c r t y·, rights, p r i v i 1 c g e s or i m m unities, & c., ex c (' p t by· l he 
:a.,v of the land nnd judgn1ent of hjs peers. 'l'his is a high and inviolabfc 
principle upon \vhich depends all our highest and tnost che1·i .. heel rights and 
}) r i vi I e ges. 1 t n p p 1 ic s to this case 'vi t h fu II fo rc c. ] f t h c L egis l at i v c n sse m • 
bly atten1pt to p~ss an act depriving· the stocl{holc~r r~ of their property, in 
the first instnncc, upon their O\Vn n1otion, \vithont judicial invc~tigation, it is 
putt in g them at on cc out of t i1 e protection of the I a' v by n 11 n r Lit r a r y edict 
of the I ... egi In ture; it is taking a \vay thci r est a tc, not b )r thC' la \V of the 
land, 110t by the juclgn1cnt of the judicial tr~bunal~, but by a11 absolu te per-
en1ptory entencc of the Legislature. 
,--....,.......__.'..=f,he Legi::,lutive assen1bly of this 'l,erritor)', let it be remarked, by the or~ 
a \V is 11ot endo\ved 'vith judicial po\vers. ( [o,va La \Vs, roL 1, page 34, 
. . ) 
---- I am still further confit·med in lilY opinio11 expressed nbove, frotn an exam--
ination of an excellent statute of this 'ferritory authorizing a proceeding in 
t·he natuf'e of quo 1va1·ranto in all cases of corporations, to nsccrtain by 'vhat 
right they exercise their franchise. 'fhnt act giv·es to the judicial tribunals 
of this T erritory full po,ver to exa1nine alt such cases; a11d in c~se of nbuses 
fo u n J upon j '~ ci! cia l en qui r )', th c act c I o the s the judicia I tribuna 1 s \V it h the 
11ecessary· po\ver of 'vi nding p the affairs of an:y such corporation. This is 
highly proper. lt is the lega1, constitutional \vay of correcting abuses. To 
the judicial triLunal is the corporation ans,verable in the first instance. Up-
on fi11di ng· the abu~e or n1isuse of the privileges under the charter, by the 
judiciar.r, the Legislative asse1nbly may, if it think proper, proceed to an· 
nu1, vacate and 111ake void the charter according to the po,ver reser\·cd. It 
can do nothing mor0. Yours, 
J l\1ES \VILSO~I ~ 
.1. • B. 'l,he princ ip les ofla'v upo11 \'vhich I ha e founded the above 0pinion, 
n11y Le founrl \ ery fully considercJ in various op inio11s oft he Supren1e courts 
of the United Stc tcs. 
c_ SE. Terret vs. Tayior, D Cranch, 43. Pa\v]ett vs. Ciarl", 9 Crnnch, 
2~i5t. 'f,~ustec · of Dartmouth (~oll gP-, Ys. '~'0od,vnrd. 
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Sec Darns. 
Oounty Scat of Olayton, 122, 12""', 129, 153, 160, 161. 
County· seat of Lee, 47,4 , 50, 53, 113, 115, 158. 
County sur\~'eyors, 37, 40, 54, 56, 59, 61, 129, 133, 141, 149. 
County offices, hoid at county seat , 104, 105, 112. 
Courts: jurisdiction ofSup. & 'district, 63, 68, 87, 88, 91, 101, 102, 106, 
[113, 115. 
in 2d jud. dis. change tin1c of 14, 37, 42, 44, 48, 57, 59, 63. 
(]ourts, see I ractice. 
Col!ege, lo\va city .. 120, 128, 130, 138, 159, 160, 162, 168. 
Con\ eyanccs, to regulate 22, 148, 149~ 1-..,, 159, 167, 172, 183. 
-------~ osts and fees, 81, 85, 91, 113, 116, 119, 121, 123, 126, 128, 134, 142, 
(146, 153, 154, 157. 
Compensation of members, officers, &c. 170, 178, 180, 181, 182, 184. 
Cotnpnn:y, Scott. county Ilydrnulic, 55, 57, 58, 59, 62, 70. 
1\1uscntine Fnrmers & l\fcchanics Ex. 74, 81, 92, 170, 174, 178. · 
\Vashington l,innufacturing 50, 52, 13 , 146, 154,160, 163. 
Farmers I-I. B. I.~and 122, 125, l L! J, 143, 158. 
Center tp. additional justice, & const. for 1 '22, 125, 139. 
Crin1es & puni lunents 12 , 127, 133, 140, 150, 160, 174, 183. 
42d fcction 17~ , 18{), 181. 
Counti"'& in Ne\v Purchase l' 1 C. !33, 103, 112, 165, 173, 181, 183. 
rustody- of persons arrested 45, 47, G2, G6. 
Church, lV[. E. 53, 58~ 
lJan1s 
On Des Moines by Arthur Thomas 97, 104,130, 147,160. 
R. M'Kee & 0. Grennelll09, 125, 130, 158, 161. 
· Isaac R. Catnpbell & Co. 122, 136, 148. 
n kunlt by J ohn Troxal, 159. . 
Sl pes in dam 138, Jci.,, }5t), 160 .. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
On ' ¥t I nut creel.: by Is j , h IIi nsha·\v 106, 1 11, 159. _ 
County Con1rr1issione rs to authorize 12 .. , 150, 160, 163, 1 i3, 
Dentnarlt, to \ acntestreets and allefs, 83, 87, 93, 13~, 141. 
Debts of 'ferritory paytnent of 173, 181, 1 3. 
Imprisonrnent fcJr see imprison1nent. 
Dela\varf\ attached to D ubuque 138, 158. 
Divorce, alimony, &c. 37, 43, 70, 72. 
of John fron1 S .. lly rn1strong, 4 . 
ulary Ann frorn Iteuben S. Sn1i ley·, 80, 83. 
Lncena fi·on1 R. II. Scott, 80, 83. 
J\1ari a S. frorn 1 vid Bla nchaJ:"d, 90, 93. 
J ohn 1\ . frotn IIuld·1lj Street, 131. 
certni n persons therein nan1ed , 12 , 145, 178, 179 .. 
D ogs, to prevent injury by, 9•7, 174, 183. 
Dubuque, to n mend act i ncorpora ti ng 65, 82. 
Executions, 64, 68, 88, 152, 154. 
Evidence, oath of parties, 3'7, 45, 90, 93. 
Eju~tnle nt, art ion of 62, 179, 183. 
~lection, general, 11 , 14 , 160. 
of J usticc for Bellv ie\v, 24. 
r ,ipton 25. 
J ustice:::, see Justices of Peace. 
at St l)eters, 124, 13--.. 
Electoral district~,< 9, 113. 
• 
Farn1ington, an1end act incorporating, 77, 79, 84, 89. 
1 t. J\iadi ""On '' tJ 5 , 135, 141. 
F . a 6 l"':f') -s 0 6 ° 16¥"/ l ' ti erncs, , v, 1,..,, 1 ,o, ,<;,.; ' ,, ...... 
n English Iti,·er, 119, 131, 139. 
FERRY 0 1\1 !uSISSIPPI, 
By ' V. Benhan1 & D. Scars, 6 , 68, 73, 5, 7J 90, 93. 
1 zra 1 • & r. P. enison, 96, 152, 1 r- • 
'fhos. ~IcCrancy & hurchn1an, ...... , 16 . 
C a n1 p & 1 o J y e r ~ 7 y-y c , l 08, 113. 
R. If. G. Patterso1, 116,152,15. 
On Jo,va at ~'apollo, 80. 
Firing of Prairies, 22, 163_ 169. 
G • (\- gn 157 'ltn 1 n g, u , u, . 
randvie \v Se·ninar~y, 56, 58, 7!1, 82, 87. 
I-I) dra u) ic, seo Co1npan:·. 
IIalf Breed I.Jnnd, see Compnny·. 
I n1n1oral practices, 7 , 8, 10 , I -1. 
ln1prisonn1ent for debt, 97, lOl, 129. 
Interest on lVIo 1e~, 37, 41 1 0, 149. 
Intoxicating liquors o Indians, 23, 2 8, 8 7. 
1 ncorporations, see .,..o1npa ny·. 
J acl{son Co. codem. , see Academy. 
urors, P .. tit, eliefof 129, 6 . 
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Justices of the Peace, Election, &c. 72, 135, 141, 
For Belleview, ~4. 
Tipton, 25. 
Justices, legalizing acts of 
George Duden, 55, 56, 63, 64, 67, 77. 
Jacob Minturn, 56, 58, 60, 63, 74, 80, 87. 
Cyrus Gibson, 149, 159, 
James M. Denison, 167~ 168, 183. 
-
Keosauquo, amending act of incorporation, 119, 139, 
Laws, copies and distribution, 114,154,183. 
'fin1e of taking effect, 159, 163. 
Licenses to Pilots, 167, 168. 
Lyceum of Muscati11e co., 122, Jt!4. 
Limitation of actions, 37, 43, 45,-49, 168. 
Marringes, 167, 168. 
Mechanic's lie11s, 92, 94, 96, 103, 104, 110, 158. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 53, 58. 
Militia, organ'g. dis'g. 128, 135, 145, 159. 
Medical Society, 101, 102, 104, 110, 119. 
County Societies, &c., 148, 151, 163. 
• 
Miners' Bani{, 89, 91, 177, 180, 182, 183. 
1\iortgages, 63, 68, 83, 157, 159, 161, 163. 
Mills & Millers, 72, 74, 75, 78, 84,101, 106, 113, 115. 
Mount Pleasant incorp'g. 106, 108, 112, 119, 127, 138, 141. 
Mill race, A S. Bro\vnlee, 2S, 30, 31, 38. 
Muscatine F. and lVI. Ex. Co., see Companyo 
Lyceum, see Lyceum. 
Name, change of 
Philip Roclur.e, 33, 35, 38, 42. 
McCarversto\vn to Lo\vell 52, 54, 64, 66, 70, 72 
Nashville seminary, 85, 102. 
Ne\v cout1ties, see counties. 
Notes, prommissor)', bonus, &c, 54, 96, 189. 
Out lot No. 10, 152, 160. 
Offices of cou11ty officers at cout1ty seat, see county officers~ 
Oath of pnrties, evidence b;.r, see Evidence. , 
Officers of the Legislature, 62, 54, 70. 
Practice in District & Sup. court~, 53, 96, 148, 149. 
Petitioning Legislature, 15, 19, 20, 22, 24, 27. 
Penitentiary, to amend acts, 114, 161,166, 176, 179, 183. 
Printing, prices of 85, 87, 91, 96, 1 02, 109. 
PRAIRIE FIRING, See Firing. 
Probate of Wills, Adm'rs. Ex'rs., &c. 116, 132, 145, 160. 
Probate Judge ofV. B. Co., 90, 93, 96, 109, 118, 126, 128. 
Port Allen, vacating plat of 118, 123, 130, 160, 159, l63. 
Recorder of deeds 31, 32, 42, 66, 74, 87. 
RELIEF of 
Wtn. Hessin, 28, 29. \ 
• 
• 
Denton J. Snyder, 66; 67, 6 , 73, 85. 
Laurel Summers, 109, 110, Ill, 119. 
\Valtcr Butler, 5, 122, 128, 141, 157. 
B. \¥. Gillocl{, 85, 7, 9 I, 95. 
Securities of Public Officers, 152, 153, 159. 
Revenue, co. and 'fcr'rl., 104, 105, 149, 153, 160. 
Roads and High\vays, 81, 4, 95, 97, 98~ 106. 
Road in Lee Count.;, 55, 56, 58, 59, 61, 70. 
Road in Louisa and \Vashington co's., 162, 164 
Road in IIenry nnd " " 157, 158. 
Road Commisf:ioners " 160. 
Roads, certain Terr'l. 66, 67, 68, 73, 82. 
Time to file surve)' of Bomgardner 61, 63, 67, 70. 
Legalize certain, 77, 79, 81, 84, 89. 
" " 79, 82, 84, 88, 98, 106. 
(;ertain Ter'l., 85, 91, 95. 
vVasbington co., 97, 102, 104, 110, 113. 
Henry 1-Inrden, Survey of, 92, 96, 102, 129. 
In flenry co., 38, 42, 5fl, 61, 70, 73, 78,_ 85. 
Certain Tcrri'l., 157, 158, 165. 
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'I'er'J. road and Port A lien, 118~ 123, 130, 138, 160, 159, 161, 163. 
From Ft.lVIadison to Fairfield 40, 43, ~16 , 53, 54, 58, 60. 
'i\'esl P oint to Salem 17, 19, 20, 21, 25, 27. 
Bennett's l\iill to >ln1stcnd's 31, 38, 42, ·'17, 53, 56. 
Jenkin's in Linn co .. to Dubuque 31, 35, 61, 74, 80, 82, 87. 
D'-1 venport to l\ arion 55, 56, 59, 66, 144, 147, 163, 165. 
1osco\v to J-Iudson 57, 59, 61, 6 , 70. 
\Vj on1ing to lo,14la it .. 61, 62, 63, 67, 77. 
Burlington to I(eol·uk 63, 6o. 
'' to Sug·ar reek, 7r:., 7~, 113, 118, 126, 128 .. 
· 1\IJount Pleasant to 1 airfield 79. 
iissouri to eosauqua, 119, 121,124, 131, 138. 
Ft .... iadison to Io\vaville 144, 147, 157. 
llirn1inrrha1n to Indian Agency 144, 147, 158. 
Io,va Cit)1 to Des 11oines river 152. 
Cascade to 0. A. Oln1stead's 1Vlill138, 147, 157. 
" to T ete Des 1\lort, 43, 53, 54, 58, 60. 
Burlington to lo\vn Cit) 160, 159. 
ABB.t\'fH, observance of, see immoral practices. 
Salen1 act incorpora'g. 122, 125, 131. 
School Fund, 176. 
Secu riti es, ce relief. 
Sury;· e ·ors, sec cou n y. 
Sheriff~ see relief of D .. J. Snyder, &~. 
Of layton co., 57, 59, 60, 64, 70. 
Sn1ead and Ilughcs selling real c tate, 141, 160, 165. 
Stnnly nnd Duval adn1'rs. acts legalized 167 183. 
• 
Salary of 1\uditor nnd 'I'rensurer, see Auditor. 
Stallions and J~cks, 45, 46, 72, 75, 78, 817, 89, 92. 
Sen1inaries, sec Grandvie\v and Nashville. 
Universalists Society, 26, 2R, 30, 31, 41, 4.3, 45, 49. 
Venue, changcof37, L10,47, 62,131, 1 6, 154,160,133. 
'¥etghts and nieasurcs, 68, 73, 84, 118, 119, 126, 12~. 
n riol ground, 21. 
Call of --C~0uncil, -, 1\7,44, 73, 105, 145, 160, 180, 181. 
Cn pit a l p 11 n ish 111 en t, l ~.t3 . 
C01\tll\ll'l,1'EES, 
On Elections, 3. 
On R11les, 5. 
Frotn IIousc, 6, i 8·_. 
To \Vnit 011 IIousc, 8 , 18'-1. 
'fo \V nit on Governor,~' 18 . 
Stnnding 8, 13. 
On rates of printing 13, 29, 30, go.-
Joint, rclati \'e to rules, 13. 
On revision, 14, 21, 31, '"'4. 
Select,29,39,4S,05, 80, 83, 108,1 12,114,130,144,151,172. 
OfConference, 78, Gzl, 123, 126,134, 146, 152, 131,160,173, 18 1. 
COi,llVlUNlCi\ 1, ONS, 
Of Joseph T. Fa eP, 1'7. 
Silas Foster, 18. 
"\'Vii li::- n1 Cru ln, 88. 
Superintendent of P. I3Jilclings. 
Death or Cnpitnl Punish n1 e1 t, J43. 
Estate rea , uuthority to Sn1ead & Iughcs, see Sn1cad. 
Executive sessions of Council, 65, ~13, 79, 82, 116, 12 •, 132, 158, 180. 
GOVER~ ~OR, 
1\lessage of 8, 40. 
Referred 14; 15. 
JOIN1' RESOLU1'10I~S, 
ll c 1 at i v e to, 
Jo\Vll I\'Janufactures, 23, 24, 4 }. 
ReYisio~1 o the la vrs, 21, 22 
Prices of Public Prit:tint,, 27, 28, ), 38, 4 1. 
A1nendn1ent of0rg·an1c Ja,v, 27 30, 31, 71, 77, 93, 97. 
Adjournrnent for 10 days, 29, 31 . 
Potto\vattarnic Indian~, 62, 6 , 61"', 74, 81, 87. 
P uEt Offices, 71, '1 3, 78, 85. 
Proposals for priPting ]r\vs, 80, 83. 
vVilson & Kcesecker, 95, 99, 101, 10'7, 112, 119, 152, 161. 
~e~is 0fDela\vareco., 101, 102, 104, 103, 112, 115, 158. 
JOINT RESOLUPl .ION.~, 
R elati \TC to 
John B. RtJsseH I ')7, ll:?, 12Q 127 135 141~ 
, 
--·:.a· 
s.Villiam ~ tof tc ll f. 
· ] 11 1 ry 1 . 1 °_~ r.: :, , I ughes 7 ''ViUiam R~ pr1nt n\YS / ( 
, .. ] oaF • .} ~. [>ay money· to ecrctary r r"~·"' :....Lc 0~ 
Jo~r:J~ of~ h.11Jre~e 1ourt 134~, 1· G, 1 ... , 1;) ·). 
B. . \ V a 11 a c c ad L co 111 p., 13 9, I l. 7, 1 ; ( , l f l . 
J. T. F~lcs, " " 147, 158, 161. 
V\7illiatn run1 1 · 0 copies ofln\vs, 140, 147, 138. 
rinting la\YS 170, 17 ·, lr/7 17U, 1 '. 
n de :\ i n g a n d dis rev is c d s t a t u t e c:, l 7'1 , l J f . 
1~ , tending titne ofdcJi,·ery ofln\\S, 1~' 1"75, ]79, I 3, 
Rep a) rnen t of _,en J. Jackson's fine, 176, 177, 1 I. 
el ief of J as. 1\1. II a'' ki ns, ] L; rl, 154, 17 J, 174, 183. 
George S. I-Ininpton, 152, 153, 161. 
lleprinting certnin acts, 154, 160, 168. 
A. Lognn, 159, 163. 
Comn11ttee to \vait on political presses, ~0, 22. 
1VIE iORIALS, 
Relative to 
Postponement of land sale~ 20, 22, 21, '"'0, :~1. 
:'1 u r v e y of I n dian B y . l i n e, 11 , 31 , 3 ~ 4 1 , 4! ·. 
C l I) .d f i\ y· • . • -7 h. I"':'{;) )- • ( 1 r.:. ana at a pi S 0 t'.1ISSI~S1pp1, • ,~ , , I~, i I, , I .. 
lc8snges fron1 Ilou~c of Re•)! esentnti 1 CS OL t11<1~·t e\ cry pag 
.. •IC1' S, 
ro 
1Ctnpore ~ 2, 3o .. 
l~1ection of 4, G, 7: .. 
.... \Vorn . 
App t. of I' .. 
Pa~r of 5, 17 . 
'riO .~ fron 
Btlchn i~an count v J fL 
• 
In ·ton d . I 1 • •. 
eel a r do.. o 1·. 
)eln \V~re dr>,. 6. 
e s J I o i u c s d ) ; H, 4 2, 1 t: <, . 
Dubuque do J O, 37, loa, 12 ~. 
IIenrJ do 27. 
J n cl\son d 37, ll ~' 13~ e 
Jeffers n do l ~ . 1, 
John. on do Hfl. 
Jouisa do 
I .. e e d > ,-_,, I 6 0. 
Ji n n d ; , 7 4,. 
~u.cntinc ch 
. cot t do n. 
Tan ren d 7!). 
\- n I i ugtcn do 1 ~ 
c* 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
-JNDEX. 
our .cymen Printers 21, 4 . 
Universa\ist societv 23. 
Mary Ji~-l~fflnp."·vorce 65. 
... Th1..aria S . \anchard 83. 
John fiawki 1s 7 . 
Havor & - ld . of Ft.l\. d. for Peni. 106. 
•l 
t. Madison 1 . 
.. 
r nrious persons top 1t Sco t in 2d J ud. Dis. 
Williams & Jughes tOr more time to print laws 1'72. 
Van B ren an l other co nties of observance ofSab. 65, 79. 
owi City f(lr College vO. 
I epeal of icense laws 8 . 
Printing, incidental, 2, 13, 15, 16, 18,2-, 43,54, 2, 63, 68, 72, 11 
Printer, appointment of 13, 19. 
President, 60. 
Ad ress of 18 -=· 
Absence, leave of 173, 178. 
Postage 3. 
ESOLU', OI S, 
Relative to 
John Le\vis, 
REfOWrS, 
J as. \¥. vVoods 93. 
Postage 13. 
Indian Bounda ry line, 14, 21. 
Incidental printing 16, 18. 
Justices la \V 16. 
Criminnlla\V 16. 
Divine service in C. Chamber21. 
Money from Distribution Act25. 
Revision con1tnittee 33. 
Pav of officers 35. 
, Superintendent of P. Buildings 36. 
School Fund 39, 40. 
Reading of Bills 43. 
School sections 56, 58. .. 
lt1dian Purchase 60. 
Rivers of 'ferritory 60. 
Officers in New Purchase 65. 
Money for School 83. 
Number Statutes necessary 98. 
Alfred Sanders 114, 118. 
J. D. Elbert, President 3, 12. 
Thanks 173. 
Business, no ne\V 140. 
Of Committee on election 1, 99, 133~. 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
To \vait on Governor 8. 
On rules , 1 , 17, l8o 
n Judiciary 20, 4 , 47, 4 , 5 , 63, 6 , 72, 75, 7, 9 9 
[103, 107,11 '128, 133, 14 '149, 165, 166, 168, 176, '82 
' f Comn1ittee on Roads O, 63, 90, 14 . 
Agriculture 49. 
' c1·ritorial Affairs 54, 58, 72, 05, 133. 
ncorporations 58, 95, 10 >, 111, 15 , 163. 
""'ilaims' tr~·1~q,ve111ent 87, 122, 127-
iilitary 'ffair~ 128. - '....t 149, l5::J 
"iinance 1 9, 5 . 
~xpenditures 180 
I evision 17, 21, 22, 25, 31, 33, ', 37,5 , 63, 72, 15, 81 
[ v3, 11, 15 . 
I ri nting 90, . 9. 
f Se ect Com. 29, O, 5 , co, 87, O, 93, 11, 5, 117,148, 162 
Of Comtnittee of onfere11ce 93, 12 , 179, 182. 
Of irector of Penite 1tiary 15. 
Superintendent of Public Buildings 1 . 
'fei~ritorial Agent 17, 38. 
Lib1·aria11 18. 7.-t 1> 
.~ IOI 1STRA 10 ' 
rom ee co. relative to county sea 4 . 
To Road 79 
inn County 95~ 
beep 69, 75, 
• 
• 
l 
• 
• 
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It V' .AND HELD AT 10l\1A ClTY 0. 1\10 DAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF DECE.lBEP .. 
0 B Tll0l1 AND EJGII r HUNDRED AND FORTl"'·THRl~E 
• 
IN ' A E S G • E D \V A R D • 
--
• 
• 
• 
OURNAL OF THE COUNCI 
OF THB 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF IOWA TERRITORY 
BEGUN and he~ at Iowa City, on l\1onday, the 4th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1843, by virtue of an act of the Legislative Assem· 
b1J', approved January 13, 1841. 
At 12 o'clock, M., the Council vvas called to orcler by OSEPH T. 
FALEs, Secretary; \Vhen the ~ollo,ving named members appeared: 
From the County of Lee RonERT l\f. G. PATTERSON and WIL· 
LJA1ti pATTERSON. 
From the County of Van Buren JoHN n~, ELBERT and JAMES 
II. JENJ{JNS. 
From the County of Des l\1:oines SnEPIIER'D LEFFLER. 
From the County of Henry WILLIAl\I H. \VALLACE. 
From the County of Jefferson JosEPH B. TEAS. 
From the Counties of Louisa and \Vashington FRANCIS SPRING-
ER. 
From the Counties of ~uscatine and Johnson PLEASANT HAR· 
RJS. 
From the Counties of Cedar, Jones and Linn JoHN P. CeoK. 
From the Counties of Scott and Clinton RonERT CHRISTIE. 
From the Counties of Du Buque, Jackson, Delaware and Clay 
ton -'l'IIOI\IAS Cox. 
• 
On n1otion of Mr Cook, 
Francis .. pringer 'vas appointed President, pro tern .. 
n motion of r ~ r ' 1 all ace, 
John \ . J.>atterson \Va, appointed Sergeant-at,-arn1 , pro teru . 
n n1otion of iVIr Cook, 
\~1 illia1n I~. \Vhittlese .. r as appointed Assistant ecre tary, pr 
te 111. 
n n1 o t i on of f r J en l\ in~ , 
John I.J ~fe ,·er \Va a p p in t d \f e ~enger. pro ten1. 
n motion of lVI r ~ox, 
Bush nel1 Austin was appointed I, iren1an, pro tan1. 
On inotion of l'vlr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'I'hat the rules of the last tiession be adopted for tha 
temporary government of the Couneil. and until ne\V rules are 
adopted. 
On motion of 1\'Ir Cox, 
'r he Co unci 1 ad j o u r ned • n n t i 1 to. morro \V n1 or n in g, at 1 0 o ·clock q 
• 
• 
' ES )AY I OR • . I ' G, DECEMBER 5, 184v. 
A n1oti0n \vas made by Mr Christie that the CoHncil proceed 
to the election of President. 
A motio11 was made by Mr Cox to amend said motion, by post-
poning the election until Thursday n€xt at ten o'clock, \vhich was 
decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr )Vallace, 
Ordered, rfhat a committee of three be appointed to \Vait upon 
the House of Representatives and inform them that the Council is 
no\v tern porarily organized, ::.1n.d ready to proceed to business. 
Messrs Wallace, W m. Patterson and Christie were appointed 
said committee. 
Mr Cox offered the follo\ving resolution. 
Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary be instructed to contract \vitl1 the 
Printers of this city for twenty copies of their paper~, leaving with 
eacl1 member to subscribe for what paper he may choose. 
A motion \vas made by Mr \ViJliam Patterson to strike out twen-
ty and insert thirty copies, \vhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
'fbe question recurred on the adoption of the resolution as amend-
ed, and \vas passeu in the affirmative. 
On motion of i\1r Wallace, 
Resolved, rl~hat the Secretary of the Council be directed to 
n1ake arrangements with the Post Master of this City for the pay .. 
men t of all postage on letters and papers sent to and from the 
Council during the present session, and report the same to the 
Council . 
• A.. n1otion \Vas made by Mr Christie that the Council proceed to 
th Jleetiou of Secretary; pending \V hich, 
1\ r n o t i <, n 'v as made by M r Elbert, '1., hat t l1 e Co unci 1 ad jour 1 
n n til 3 o 'e l o e k , 1.). 1.\ri • Decided in the neg at i v e. 
• 
"fhe que~tion thtn ecurring on i\J r Christies 1nolion to elect a 
~ ecretary, it \\aS decided in the negative. 
1\. n 1 o t ion \Vas 01 a J e by L 1 r l a r r is to a p poi n t , h a des 1 d a r ~ 
e c r e tar y , pro. t e rn . 
rn o ti on "'a In ad e by l1· (.) h r i 5 tie l o a In end by appointing B .. 
. \V a 11 ace , 'v h i c h " as d e c i cJ J i u t h e a Hi r rn a t i v r . 
On motion of 1 r Wool·, 
.1 o u n c i 1 ad j o u r n e d n n \ i I l 0 o ' c I o c k to· n1 o r r o \V • 
-
~DN ~ SDJ\ T E 1.~ tl ~ Elt J 
1 he P r e i d en t l aid before the Co u n c i l the f o II o' r i n g· com n1un i capo 
ion fro1n the Po~t l\~ aster of O\Va City;-
JosEPH''. FALEs, 
ir, in reply to yonrs of this date, I '''ould 
·nfortn }rou that I am '"illing to open an account \Vith the Council. 
· f \he Secretar)' of the 'ferritory 'viii pay up arrearages at the close 
of this quarter, and also at tbe clo e of the session, 
r ours, ''ery re ·pectfully ~ 
~- . C. '1'Ro \:VBRIDGE, 
Post 1\iaster, 
Io,va City. 
P. • I \Vnuld 1ilte to have an understanding \vith the Secretary 
ns he may not feel 'villing to advance the tnoney 'vithout an appro-
priation at the end of thi::> quarter. 
C 'f ,, • ..1. • 
\Vhich communication. 
0 n motion of i''l r \V a II· c e ~ 
, 
'''as laid on the table, ubjecl to the order of the Council. 
On n1otion of i\ , r Elbert 
Re ol \'ed, 'That 1\ir rum, ~ditor of the tandard, be en1ployed 
to do the incidental prit1ting of the Council, until other\\'ise or-
dered. 
_.sr~ Grirnes and Rogers, a Cornn1ittee on the part of the 
ouse of Representative~, \vere introduced, \vho announced that 
the.r had been appointed a con1rnit1ee to act in conjunction \vith a 
sin1ilar o1nmittee to be appointed on the part of the ,ouncil to 
v a i t on hi Ex c e II en v the o v r nor and i n for 111 h i 111 that the 
.. 
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t\VO I ouses are uo\v organized and ready to receive any communi 
ea tion 'v hich he n1ay \V ish to make to them. 
i\ir \Vallace rnoved that a Committee of two be appointed en 
the part of the Council, to act in conjunction \Vith the Committee 
~1ppointed on the part of the I-louse, to \vait upon ·the Governor~ 
'\\1 hi c h \Vas carr i e d . 
\V hereupon the l)residen t appointed lVlessrs \Vall ace and Leffier 
said Cotnmittee. 
1\llr \·Vallace, frotn the joint Committee appointed to \vait on the 
Governor, reported that they had performed that duty, and that the 
Governor inforn1ed them that he \vould communicate \Vith the two 
Houses, in \V ri ting, i m 1ned ia tel)r. 
l\1r Burr, the Secretary of the 'ferritory was announced, wh() 
f:Jantled in the Governor's Annual l\1essage, \vhich 'vas read at the 
Clerl\.'s table, as follo'v~ :-
lo·\vA CITY, December 6th, 1843~. 
Fellow Citizens of tlte Cotlncil, 
ar~cl of the Hottse of Represerttatives: 
Since the terrnination of the last session of the Legislative As a.. 
sembly, it has pleased the Almighty Po\ver, in vvhose hands ·we 
are, to vouchsafe to the people of this territory as great a degree of 
exemption frorn disease as has fallen to the lot of any portion of 
our extensive country: and although, in some fe\V localities, recent 
emigration and the exposure incident to a \Vant of comfortable 
houses for a short time, have produced bilious diseases in a mitiga-
ted form, still it ma.Y be asserted \Vith perfect truth, that no portion 
of the country \Vatered by the tributaries of the Mississippi, has in 
its early settletnent been more favored in the health of its inhabi-
tants than Iowa. and 'vhile a bounteous -Providence has blessed us 
, . 
\Vith abundance, \Ve have cause to felicitate ourselves that the peace 
and persona] security of our citizens have been undi~turbed and 
unrnolested in a degree \vhich many older communities cannot 
boast of. 
I-leretofore \Ve have been prosperous and \Veil protected under 
the fostering care of the General Government, and if in some rea 
spects our conltnerce has not been as liberally provided for and 
promoted, aH \Ve had a right t0 expect, and as an enlightened policy 
\Vould have dictated, it is gratifying to 1\now that the omission af-
fects in common \V it h us, an interest so extensive and a pop u I at ion 
so nun1erous now fully representP,d in the Councils of the nation 
-that the period cannot be remote, at 'vhich this subject will be 
pressed upon the government \vith a po\ver \vhich \vill not be easi-
ly resisted. And we may promise ourselves too, that at an early 
d:.ty \VA shall be perrn i tted to add some additional \Veigh t to the al· 
ready numerous representation in Congress from the great valley of 
the IV1i5sissippi, in demanding the eftic1ent action of that enlightep· 
€d bt~dy in protnoting the vast and rapidly increasing agriculture and 
corntneree of the '''estern states and territories. 
'J'hese interests have been too long perrnitteu to languish and 
• 
0 • 
' 
~uffer fron1 obstructions to the safe navigation of ur tivers, \Vhich 
he govern1nen1 could, and ought to have c:tused to be removed, 
and although our for1ner attetnpts to attract the attention of Con-
gress to the subject have been unsuccessful, \Ve O\Ve it to ourselves 
10 rene\v our efforts, and especially at this tirne to insist earnestly 
upon a full consideration of our claims to relief fron1 the severe 
losses and heavy impositions under \vhich \Ve labor, fro1n cau ·es 
so easily removed by the p0'ver to 'vhich it belongs to redress the 
grievance. A ne\v Congress has 110\V assetn bled: and for the first 
time for ten years the people of the ne\v state! are represented in 
proportion to their number5; '"e tnay therefore reasonably hope 
for a more favorable consideration of those in ter&sts \\1 hich have 
heretofore seemed to be too far from tide "rater, to attract the degree 
of attention \Vhich their importance n1erit. 
Our population has no\v it is confidently believed, attained a 
numerical strength \V hich entities us to a participation 'vith the 
states of the Union in the ~overn1nent of its affairs, and to the 
benefits of local legislation, subject to no restraints but such as 
are imposed by the Constitution of the United States, and as \ve 
may choose to impose in the formation of a State Constituti0n. I 
herefore consider it my duty, respectfully to recomrnend, that you 
make provision by la\V for ascertaining the \Vishes of your con-
stituents in 1·elation to this important matter, and that you apply to 
Congress to fix and establish, during its present session, a boun-
dary for the proposed state, and to sanction the calling a Conven-
1ion and to make provision for our reception into the Union so 
soo1 as \Ve shall be prepared to demand it. 'fhe establishment of a 
boundary for us by Congress, \vill prevent the intervention of any· 
difficulty or delay in our admission into the Uuion, \vhich might 
esult from our assuming limits 'vhich thst body tnight not be dis 
posed to concede to us. 
Early in the month of May last the confederated tribes of Sac 
and Fox Indians, in conformity to their treaty \vith the United 
States, of the II th October 1842, removed to the \Vest of the tem-
porary boundary established by that treaty, 'v hich has since been 
ascertained by actual survey and marked, under the direction of the 
go1rernment. 
he removal of these tribes has opened an extensive and very 
''aluable portion of our territory to settlement, and the tide of em-
igration 'vhich immediately rushed into it, and has continued to 
flo\v e\rer since, sho\vs that its value and importance are justly ap-
prec· a ted. 
The increase of population west of the old Indian boundary, 
:vil1 render it necessary that provi~ion be made by la\v for attaching 
some of the counties formed by the act of the last session o 
he ·udicial districts and placing them in all respects: upon an 
equal footing '"ith the counties previously organized. 
In tlae month of July last the resident directed a negotiation to be 
opened '''ith tl e :Vinnebago ndians, vith a ''ie'" to their reno val fron 
the t rae t o f (} o un t r y I· no \ v n as t h e I'l e u t r a l G r o u n d , ''' her e t h e i r v i e 1 au~ 
h a bit ~ bad rendered then1 ofren i ve and da:1 ge rous to the adjacent-
' hi te i nhabi ta u ts; but e very e trort to induce the n1 to remove proved 
unavaili ng, and I fea r their obs tinacy and altll08t universal intent~ 
perance, ac ted upon and encouraged by interested ·advisers among 
the "'hi tes \vhorn th ejr look upon as their friends, \Vill induce thern 
to con tinu e to resi "' t the henevt)leut \Vi -- hes of the government to 
pro vide a re idence for them n1ore ren1 ote from white population, 
and \V here the fae il i ti es th ey no 'v enj oy for indulging in their be~ 
!'Oe tting s in of h abi lu al drunk en ness '" ould not be afforded thent, 
unt il their cond ct \Vill prod uce a nec·eEs ity for compelling' them to 
take a pos iti Jn less annoyin g and dangerous to our citizen~ and 
less destru ctive to the n1 el ve~ . In the mean time the War Depart-
Jnen t has caused such ins tructions to be given to the officer in com ~ 
:nand of the U n1ted S tates 'tro0 ps at F ort Atkinson, as it is hoped 
' vi ll in a great mea ... u re protect ou r citizen residing near the Neu iQ 
tral Ground aga ins t fu rthe r aggressions fro1n these besotted peo.; 
ple. 
It is proper to state in th ~s connection that the intemperate l1abits 
of these Indians c~n be clearly traced to a depraved and lawless 
nortion of our citizens, 'vho in defiance of the la\vs of the United 
.. 
~tates and of the territory , and in total contempt of every principle 
of morality , continue to supply thfm with v1hiskey in such quan.; 
t iti es as to lreep a large proportion of them in a state of almost 
uninterrupted intoxication. 'fhe la ,,vs prohibiting this offence im-
pose only pecuniary penalties for a breach of them, and the frauds 
Bnd extortion practis ed upon the Indians by the offenders, enable 
them, in case ot conviction, to p~y the penalties imposed and ~till 
prosecute their infamous traffic with a ]arge profit. 'fhe fact is 
well lino\vn to these lawless people that their practices not only 
endanger their O\vn lives, but the lives and property of their own 
unoffending fcllo\v citizens, and cause the butchery and destruction 
of their Indian victirns to an extent not generally l\.nown to others; 
but these evils produce no compunctions \vith them, and I earnestly 
recomtnend to you the revision and amendment of the existing laws 
in relation to this criiP..e, \vith a vie'v to the infliction of more ex .. 
emplary punishment for its commission, and if possible to insure a 
1nore effectual executioH of \vhatever provisions no'v e·xist or which 
you may deem necessary to enact for its prevention and punisl1-
n1ent. 
The worl\. on the Public Buildings at this place baa been 
limited during the past season by the means placed at the disposal 
of the Territorial Agent, and its future prosecution \viii depend 
upon such provision as you may deem it expedient to mal{e for th2it 
purpooe. 
1,he p~yment of tl1e unsatisfied debts against the territory, incur· 
red under legislative authority on account of the Public Building~ ·~ 
ought to be provided for and tnet, \Vith as much promptitude aSi· 
racticable" 
- . 
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IJast spring the 'Varden of the Penitentiary con1n1uuir:ttcd to 
Inc a plan of operations \V h icb he proposed to adopt for th6 ad· 
vancetnent of the \vork on the buildings and enclosures then in pro· 
gress and ,~.' hich \\'ere in dis pen ~able to the seen re k eepi n (j and 
accon1moJation of the convicts; his proposition etn lJraced \V hat I 
deemed the most profitable employment of the Iaber of the convicts, 
\Vith the least expenditure for 'vhich it \vas practicable to attain lhe 
object of such an enlargement of the accommodations of the insti-
tution as the increase of the number of convicts demanded. rrhe 
plan proposed met my decided approbation, and as the Warden 
proposed to incur the risk of a legislative provision for such ad· 
vances as its execution might require, I assured him of my 
hearty concurrence in any measure \V hich the legislature rnigh t .. 
think proper to adopt for his indemnification; and I learn fron1 a 
report \vhich he has made to Ine, that he has very successfully 
prosecuted the 'vork. he conten1plated \Vith an expense even less 
than he had estin1ated, adding greatly to the comfort and security 
of the convicts, and placing the institution upon such a footing, as 
'viii, \Vith proper management enable us to avoid the necessity of 
future appropriations for its support 'fhe \Varden's Official Re-
port 'vill explain to you more at large the nature and extent of the 
'vork he has caused to be done and the expenditure he has incur-
red; and I respectfull:y recommend that provision be made by la\V 
for reimbursing him. 
'Ve have still to regret that our repeated appeals to Congress for 
the 1neans of completing this 'vork so necessary to the due execu-
tion of our criminal laws, have been attended \Vith but little success, 
but in the relation in which \Ve stand to the General Governn1ent, 
our claim for such aid, is to my mind so undeniably just and pro-
per, that I cannot refrain from rec0mmending that it be again pre· 
sentcd and urged upon the attention of that body. 
In my former con1munications to the Legislative Assembly I have · 
represented the almost universal neglect of the officers of the l\'1ili-
tia to perforn1 their duties, and especially that their failure to report 
the number and equipments of their respective commands, as re· 
quired by ]a,v, put it out of the po,ver of the "\Var Department of 
the General Governrnent, to furnish us \Vith the arms to \vhich \Ve 
\\10tlld be entitled upon making proper returns. No change has 
taken place in this respect, and if the means of putting arn1s into 
the hands of our 1nilitia is deemed important to the safety of our ex-
Lensive and exposed frontier, I \vould again recotnmend the adoption 
of sucl1 1neasure as ,vjll enable us to obtain them. 'fhe causes 'vhich 
re nder hopeless any effort to enforre the performance of the oflicial 
du tie of our 1nilitia office rs, by military means, are s taled at 
length i1 n1y las t annual 1ne sage, to \V l ich I beg leave to refer 
rou. 
'1 he la\v authorizing the organization of to \Vll "hi p school~, 
se ms to he entirely overlool\ed by tho e to '"hon1 the duty 1s 
co n1rn it te cl , 2nd i t is 111 or t if y in g to e e 1 o \ ' l i ttl e in ere ~ 1 the i rn p or .. 
' 
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ant subject of education exeites among us; even the school lands 
or sixteenth section in every township, are found in most cases to 
be wholly neglected, and in many to l1ave been cot1verted to in-
dividual use, or to have been trespassed upon and pillaged to their 
great injury. 'fhe value of this provision for education cannot be 
too highly appreciated, and I earnestly recommend that the County 
Commissioners in every organized county be not only permitted, 
but compelled in every instance where the school lands are found to 
be in the unauthorized occupancy of individuals, to obtain posses-
sion of t}:}em by such legal means as may be necessary for that pur-
pose, or at their discretion to permit the occupants to become ten-
ants, paying a moderate rent in mal{ing improvements on the land 
or otherwise, and covenanting to commit no waste and to surrender 
the possession to tl1em or their successors in office, at the expira-
tion of the term agreed upon, ancl that where the lands are not oc· 
oupied the County Commissioners be required to protect them 
against trespassers and to cause them to be settled and improved 
\vhenever it may be practicable to do so. 
Not,vithstanding the restrictions imposed by Congress upon the 
expenditure of the appropriations for the support of the territorial 
government I find that the pay and mileage of the members of the 
Legisl~tive Assembly of this territory, tl1e pay of its officers, 
printing and other incidental and miscellaneous expenses of the 
last session, amount to about five thousand dollars more than the 
appropriations made by Congress for those objects. This is the 
more to be regretted because the territorial treasury does not afford 
the means of paying the deficiency, and the persons to whom it is 
payable are left to the doubtful contingency of their claims being 
paid at the United States rrreasury, and may be compelled to wait 
a further appropriation by Congress to satisfy them; to avoid a re-
currence of such a state of things I would respectfully recommend 
that )·our appropriations of the fund allowed by Congress for legis-
lative purposes be made as specific as possible, and in no case per-
mitted to exceed the fund from which they are to be paid. De- . 
spatch in the discharge of your legislative duties and economy in 
the expenditure of the money appropriated for the expenses of 
your session, may enable you to leave a considerable amount of 
that fund unexpended, which, on your representation, Congress 
will probably permit to be applied to the payment of the deficiency 
of the last year. 
I beg y·ou gentlemen to be assured tl1at it will give n1e pleasure 
to cooperate \Vith you in the adoption of such 1neasures as n1ay 
tend to promote the happiness and prosperity of our fellow citi-
zens. 
I a Ill , very respect f u 11 y, 
Your ob't, ser't. 
JOflN CI-IA~1BER i ~ 
• 
·rHE COUNCIL. 11 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, That one thousand copies of the Governor's Message 
be printed. 
On motion of Mr Wallace, 
Ordered, That the Governor's Message be laid on the table suba 
ject to the order of Council. 
On motion of Mr Christie, 
The Council adjourned until to. morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
THURSDAY MoRNING, DEcE:tUBER 7, 1843. 
On motion of Mr Jenkins, 
rrhe Council proceeded to the election of President. 
!\1r Cook nominated lVIr F. Springer. 
Messrs Leffler and \Villiam Patterson 'vere appointed tellers. 
'fhe votes having been tal\en and counted, steod as follo,vs: 
Joseph B. 'Teas received 6 votes. 
F. Springer '' 4 '' 
Blank '' 2 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
\Vas not rnade. 
The Council then proceeded to a second balloting. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted, stood as fallows: 
Joseph B. Teas received 4 votes. 
F. Springer '' 5 '' 
Blank '' 3 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
'vas not made. 
'fhe Council then proceeded t6 a third balloting. 
'1 he votes having been talien and counted, stood as follows: 
Joseph B. Teas received 4 votes. 
F. Springer '' 4 '' 
'T. c 0 X ' ' 1 '' 
131 an k ' ' 3 ' 6 
n motion of l\tfr Cook, 
' he Council proceeded to the election of Secretar r e 
l\ es rs Christie and J enl\ins acting as tellers. 
1\i r hristie no1ninated B. F. \~Tall ace. 
';y. Patterson non1inated . S. X. eck. 
i r ' ook non1inated 0. _f. '"'. tull. 
'1 he ' ote~ being taken and counted, it appeared that 
B. . \ allace received 5 votes • 
. . 1. . ~StuB " 3 '' 
12 
0. S. X. Peck received 
'r. Parvin '' 
3 votes. 
1 '' 
No one l1aving received a n1ajority of all the votes given, a 
choice was not made. 
'fl1e Council then proceeded to a second balloting. 
'fhe votes being taken and counted it appeared that 
B. Ii,. Wallace received 5 votes. 
0. I-I. \V. Stull '' 
0. S. X. Peck. '' 
"f. Parvin '' 
3 
3 
1 
,, 
'' 
'' 
No one l1aving received a majority~ of all tl1e votes given, a 
choice 'vas not made. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a third balloting. 
'The votes being taken and counted it appeared that 
B. F. Wallace received 8 votes, 
0. I I . \V . Stull ' ' , 1 ' ' 
Peck '' 1 '' 
T. Parvin '' 2 '' 
B. F. Wallace having received a majority of all the votes given, 
'vas declared duly elected Secretar}r. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
The Council proceeded to the election of Assistant Secretary. 
Mr Cook nominated W. K. Whittlesey. 
Mr Elbert nominated Charles Medara. 
Messrs Cox and 'feas \vere appointed tellers. 
"fhe votes having been taken and counted, stood as follows: 
W. K. \Vhittlesey received 5 votes 
Cl1arles Medara '' 6 '' 
Blank '' 1 '' 
No one l1aving received a majority of all tl1e votes given, a choice 
\vas not made. 
The Council then proceeded to a second balloting. 
'fhe votes being taken and counted, it appeared that 
W. K. Whittlesey received 6 vot~s. 
Charles Medara 5 '' 
Blank '' · 1 '' 
No one having received a maJOrity of all the votes given, a choice 
'vas not made. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a third balloting. 
The votes being taken and counted it appeared that 
'". l{. Whittlesey received 6 votes. 
Charles Medara '' 6 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
\Vas not made. 
On motion of Mr W. Patterson, 
rfhe Council proceeded to the election of Sergeant-at-arms. 
Messrs Harris and Wallace, acting as tellers. 
!vir \V. J->atterson nominated J ol1n 'V. Patterson. 
'l'he votes being taken and cottnted, it appeared that 
o h n \ ,. . P a t t e r'"' on r e c e i v e d 
I3lank '' 
11 \'ole~. 
1 H 
3 
John \ ·. Patter~on havin4()' rer.ei\·ed a n1ajori1_~· of all the votes 
g iven, 'vas declared duly elected ergeant·al-arzn .. . 
On motion 0f l\1 r ' ·all <lee, 
'J'he Council proceeued to the e~ection of ~~e~~ n no·er. 
l\1essrs Cook and Jenkins, a<·ting ao teller:-. 
_ 1 r Elbert non1inated John l ~efe~·re. 
1\f r \V. Patterson '' I3n tier. 
1\1r 'Vallace '' ~illin"ater. 
:\1r Harris '' Ilartsock. 
'l'he votes having been taken and counted, it appeared that 
Butler received 1 vote. 
John Lefevre '' 1 0 '~ 
Hartsock '' 1 " , 
John Lefevre having receired a majority of all the votes given, 
\Vas declared duly elected 1\lessenger. 
On 1notion of :\ir Christie, 
'l'he Council proceeded to the election of Fireman. 
l\1 e s s rs R. M . G. Patterson and 1V a II ace, a cling as t e 11 e rs. 
I\1r Christie nominated '"· Dubois. 
11r Teas '' lVildman. 
gr Harris '' Van Elagen, 
l\Ir Cox '' Al·ton. 
'The votes having been taken and counted, it appeared that 
\V ildman received I vote. 
Dubois '' 9 6 ' 
Alston •• 1 '' 
Van Hagen'' I '' 
Dubois having received a majority of all the \'Otes gil' en, \\'as 
declared duly elected Fireman. 
1r Elbert gave notice that on to-tnorro\v or some subsequent day 
he \Vould ask leave to introduce a bill to locate a 'ferritorial road 
fro1n Far~nington in Van Buren County. via Hartford and Green's 
mill, in said County; \Vood~ tuill in Davis county to Autum,va in 
'Vapello coun t}y. 
On motion of ~fr \V. Patterson, 
Resolved, by the Council that the Rev. l\lr Hummer have the pri-
,,ilege of using the Council Chamber for Divine service ever)7 sab-
bath, during the present session of the Legi~lature, unless oLher,visc 
ordered. · 
n motion of l\1r Cox, 
Resolved, by the Council that the ·ecretary of the 'Territory be 
directed to pay to Bushnel Austin pro. tern. firen1an the su1n of' 
three dollars per clien1, from l\1 on day last, until 'I'h ursda)1 inclusive. 
n n otion of lVIr '''all ace, 
rfhe Council adjourned Jntil 2 o' clock P .. l\1. 
' 
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On motion of M r Wall ace, 
']'he Ceuncil proceeded to the election of President. 
i\Iessrs W m. Patter~on and Christie, acting ~s tellers. 
'fhe votes being taken and counted, it appeared that 
F. Springer received 5 votes. 
J. B. 'I,eas '' 3 '' 
l1lank '' 4 '' 
No one h~ving received a majorit}~ of all the votes given, a cl1oice 
was not maue. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a fifth balloting. 
'fhe votes having been tah:en and counted, stootl as follo,vs : 
F· Springer received 5 votes. 
J. B. 'feas '' 4 '~ 
'f. Cox '' 1 '' 
Blank '' 2 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
was not made. 
'fhe Council the proceeded to a sixth balloting. 
"fhe votes having heen tal{en and counted, stooc.l as follows: 
F. Springer received 6 votes. 
J. B. 'f e as ' ' 2 ' ' 
'f. cox '' 2 • ' 
Blank •• 2 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
was not made. 
The Council then proceeued to a seventh balloting. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted, stooc.l as follO\VS : 
F. Springer received 5 votes. 
"f. Cox ., 3 '' 
J. B. "feas '' 1 '' 
Christie '' 1 '' 
Blank '' 2 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choir.e 
was not tnade. 
On motion gf M r Elbert, 
The Council proceeded to the election of .t\.ssistant Secreta-
ry. 
Messrs Wallace and Jenl{ins acting as tellers. 
'fhe votes being taken and counted it appeared that 
Charles Medara received 6 votes. 
\Vm. K. 'Vhittlesey '' G "' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
\vas not made. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a fifth balloting. 
'fhe votes having been ~aken aDd counted, stood as follo\vs~ 
Charles ~~ edara rccei red 8 vote~ 40 
15 
• 
' ill i a 111 1 ( . \¥ hi tt 1 e s e y r e c e i v e d 4 \' o t e s. 
Charles ledara ha\'ing received a tnajority of all the ' 'o tes given, 
\Vas declared dul)r elected a~:sislant Secretar). 
'J'he persons '~'hO \VCre elected as officers catne for\\'arU anU 
,.,,ere severally S\vorn, and entered upon tbe discharge of their 
duties. 
On n1otion of 1\1r Elbert, 
'fhc Council adjourned. until to .. morrO\V morning, at 10 o'clock. 
FRIDAY l\lOIL ING, DECEftlllER s, 1843. 
0 n In o ti on of IVI r C h r is tie, 
I.4ea ve of absence \Vas obtai ned for Ir Dubois, firen1an. 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
l{esolved, 'I'hat the Secretary9: of the rrerritory be, and he is here-
by authorized and requested to pay 'Villiarn I{. \Vhittlesey t\vel\'e 
dollars, for fonr days services a~ .t\.ssistant ecretary pro tern. of the 
Council. 
n motion of ~i r \Vall ace, 
'The Council proceeded to the election of President. 
l\lessrs 'V illian1 Patterson and Christie 'vere appointed tel-
lers. 
'J'he votes having been taken and counted ~tood a folio\\ s: 
iran cis " pringe r recei ved 5 vo1es. 
J o~ e ph B. 'Ilea s ' ' 5 ' ' 
l3lal'lk '' 2 ~' 
No one having received a 111 a j or it y of all the votes given, a c h a ice 
\Vas not n1ade. 
'l'he Council then proceeded to a ninth balJoting. 
'l'he votes having been takeu and counted stood as follo,vs: 
Ji ran cis ~pringer received 6 votes. 
Jo~eph B. 'feas '' 3 '' 
Blunk '' • 8 '' 
I o one having received a rnajority of all the votes given, a choice 
''a not 1nade. 
'I he Council then proceeded t a tenth balloting. 
'1 he v o t e- h a vi n g been t a] .. en and count e u s too d as f o l! o \\. s : 
1 ranci:s prin•rer received 5 vote--. 
J o ep h . '] eas '' 3 " 
I I nk '' a ,, 
04 • '' 1 'I 
J one ha •i ng received a 11aj ori 1 ' of all the vo tcs gi vcn 1 a choice 
''a not • &ad c. 
lo 
~Ir 1Je11ler lhen \Vithtlre'v Lhc n ~unc of ~Ir 'l'eaQ, and non.inated 
nl r -·oX. 
'1' b e ( ~ o u n c i 1 t h e n p r () c e r < ~ e d to tho e I eve n t h b a 11 o L in g . 
' I h e votes h a vi n g been taken au d co u 11l e d stood as fo ll o '" s ~ 
{l'ran ei ~pringer receiveJ 5 votes. 
'J,hotnas Cox ·~ 5 ·~ 
l3lank -' 2 '' 
No one having reeeived a rnajority· of all the votes given, a choice 
\vas not ruaJe . 
'f he (~OU tlC i} then proceeded t O a t \V e lfth ball 0 ti ng. 
'I'b e vote~ havtn g been take n and cou nted stood as follo\vs: 
f1'raucis SJ>rinaer received 5 vote;"j. 
b ... 
t 1' h o In as C ox ' • 5 '~ 
Blank '' 2 '' 
~ o one having receive J a rna j or it y of a 11 the vote~ given , a c l1 o 1 c e 
'vas not n1a<.l e. 
'l'he C0uncd then proceeded to a thirteenth balloting. 
'l'he vote~ having been taken and counteu stood as follo,vs : 
I~'rancis 'pringer received 5 vote~. 
'J'hornas Cox '' 5 '~ 
131 an l\ ' ' 2 '' 
No one ha v j ng recei veJ a rnaj ori t y of all the votes given, a choice 
'vas not 111ade. 
1\. tnotion \Vas tn ade by ~ I r C oo1~, 
'l'o indefinitely po .. tpone the election of President, 
\V hich \Vas decided in the ncgati ve, yeas 2, nays l 0. 
'r he yea... and nay· s be i l'l g u e s 1 red b }, i\ I r L effie r, 
'I'hose \vho voted in the affirma~ive 'vere, 
l\'lessrs Cook and \V allace. 
~fl10:5e \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
l\ 1 e s s r s C ox, U h r is t i o, E l be r t, I-I a r r is , J en k i n s , I~ effie r, \V i l I i a n1 
Patterson,}{, l\1. G. Patterson, Springer and 'l'eas. 
On motion of 1\fr Leffler~ 
1'he election of l)resident of tile Council was postponed to the 2J 
1.,uesday of January next. 
On n1otion of ~lr Elbert, 
Leave of absence \V C!S granted to l\1r J enkins. 
On motion of Nlr Cook, 
Resolved, '!~hat the follo,ving be the Standing Com1nittees of the 
Council: 
On the Judiciary, Finance, Internal Improvetnents, Schools, En· 
rollments, Military Affairs, Roads, Incorporations, 'l'erritorial 
Affairs, Public Buildings, Elections, Uounties, and 'l'o,vnship 
Boundaries. 
Gn motion of Mr Cox, 
0 r de red , 'I' hat said res o 1 uti on 1 i e upon the tab I e u uti 1 2 o 'c l oc 1~ 
this afternoon. 
On motion of l\1r \Vallace, 
1 
Con1 n1i ttec of three ''ere appointed to draft r ulo 3 for lh e go ve 
ernrnen t of the Council. 
r he Chair appointed lVIessrs 'Vall ace, 'JV n1. Patterson and Cook, 
said committee. 
O!J motion of i r Cox, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'c]ock this afternoon . 
• 
message from the House of Representatives by 1\fr Fales, their 
Chief Clerk. 
1\ir PRESIDENT: 
'fhe House have appointed lV1essrs Wal\vorth, 
No,vlin and Baker, a committee to act in c0njunction \vith a similar 
comn1itt.ee, to be appointed on the part of the Council to draft rules 
to regulate the intercourse bet\veen the t\vo flouses. 
'I, he 1-I ouse have pas5ed No. 2, I-I. R. File, A Bill to incorpo-
rate the Aspen Grove Cemetery Association, in \Vhich the concur-
rence of the Council is requested. 
n 1notion of lVIr Cook, 
'"fhe resolution relative to the Standing ,om1nittees 'vas \aken 
fro1n the table and adopted. 
o 2, 11. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Aspen Grove 
Cemetery Association \vas read a first and second time, and 
On 1notion of i\1r Leffier, 
'~fhe rule prohibiting the second anti third reading of bills on the 
same day \vas suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed 
and the title agreed to. 
On motion of l\'lr Cox, 
he ouncil adjourned until l\llonday morning, 10 o'clocli . 
IoNDAY OR lNG 
' 
On Inotion of 1 r Cook, 
...:a__.,ECElli ER 1 J, 1843. 
e. olved, That the follo\ving named Committees be added to 
p- tanding Co1nrnittees of the Council. . 
iz: On griculture, Engrossed Bills, Claims, and Expend1 .. 
tu res. 
he resident announced the follelving nan1ed gentlemen, the 
tanding omn1ittees of the Council: 
n, th,e Judiciary. 'lessrs ''' allac ~ Cook, and ~effier . 
in,a1lc . i\1e srs ook, arris, and \V. atterson . 
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Internal Improvements. Messrs Cox, Jenkin~, and R. ·M. Ga 
Patterson. 
Scltools. Leffler, Elbert, and Christie. 
Enrollments. Messrs Elbert and Leffler. 
Military /lffairs. Messrs Gehon, R. M. G. Patterson and 
Teas. 
Roads.--Messrs Harris, Christie and Jenkins. 
Incorporations.--~1essrs R. M. G. Patterson, Wallace and 
rreas. 
Territorial .fljfairs.--Messrs William Patterson, Cook and 
Christie . 
Public Buildings.-- \Vallace, Harris and R. M. G. Patterson. 
Elections.--Mef4srs 'feas, Jenkins and Gehon. 
Counties and Township Boundaries. Messrs Christie, Leffler 
and Cox . 
.!1gricult1tte. Messrs Jenkins, William Patterson and Cox. 
Eng~rossecl Bills.--Messrs Cool{, Jenkins, and Elbert. 
Claims.--Messrs Cool{, R. tvi. G. Patterson and Gehon. 
Expertditu1·es. Messrs .. feas, Christie and Jenkins. 
Mr William Patterson presented the following report of the War· 
den of the Penitentiary. 
To tl~e Honorabl~, tl~e Leg,islative .!Jsse?nbly, 
of the Territory of Iowa: 
IN compliance 'vith the provisions of the fifth section of the act 
entitled ''An act to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary and 
establish and regulate prison discipline for the same,'' I have the 
honor to report: 
That at the time of the taking effect of the Ia \V of the last Legis· 
lature, abolishing the offices of Director and Superintendent, and 
imposing the duties of those offices upon the Warden, I found, on 
examination of the books~ papers and records, then placed under 
my charge, and those already on file in this office, that the total ex-
penditure for the erection of the buildings, pay of officers, pay of 
rewards, keeping of convicts, purchase of materials, implements9 
&c., covering every expense in any way connected with, or per-
taining to the prison to have been forty one thousand, eight hundred 
and six dollars and five cents, as follows: 
Amount expended on Penitentiary buildings 
up to May 20th, 1840, - - -
Amount of work done on contract with 
Wells and Wilson and sanctioned bv 
... 
act of the Legislative Assembl)', Janu-
ary 15, 1841, - • · -
A.motlnt of interest on contract of Wells 
and Wilson up to August 25, 1843, 
Amount of certificates issued by the Su· 
perintenden t up to J u 1 )' 4th 9 1843 
$20,000 00 
-
7,000 00 
-
692 25 
12,481 49 
$40, 173 7 
Amount brought for\vard, - $40,173 74 
An1ount of Superintendent's salary for 
\V hi c h no c e r t i fica t e \Vas issued , 
And the total amount of payments n1ade 
and provided for, to aJnount to thirty-
1,522 31 
----- 841,806 05 
seven thousand, six hundred and eigh-
teen dollars and forty three cents, as 
f OlJO\V S, 
By appropriation of Congress, approved 
July 7th, 1838, · - - $20,000 00 
By appropriation of Congre~s, appro,,ed 
August 29th 1842, - - - 14,972 52 
By amount of certificates redeemed by 
sale of articles n1anufactured in the 
• prison, 
- - - -
Balance, 
- - -
-
2,635 91 
---- $37,618 43 
.. 
... 
-
4,187 62 
Leaving, as \vill be seen, a balance of four thousand, one hun· 
dred and eighty-se,,en dollars, and sixty·t\vo cents, subject to such 
reduction as Ina}r have been 1nade b)' the payment of percentage at 
the Terri to rial 'I'reasu rer' s office in 1\tl ay last, out of the funds aris· 
ing under the provisions of the Distribution~ Law; the exact amount 
of \vhich the undersigned has no rneans of kno,ving, but believes to 
have been about one thousand dollars, leaving (should these deduc-
tions be correct)) a balance due and outstanding np to that time a-
gaiust the 'Territory on Penitentiar)~ account, of three thou~and, one 
hundred and eighty-seven dol1ars and sixty·t\VO cents. Since \vhich 
there has ' been an accu1nulation to this debt, by the salary of offi-
cers, keeping and clothing of convicts, &c., of three hundred and 
ninety-three dollars and ten cents; n1ostly O\Ving, ho\vever, to the 
diversion of the productive Jabot' of the convicts, fl'om the shops to 
the digging and walling of a well , and in the erection of necessary 
and pern1anent work about the building. 
'fhe undersigned \vould further report: 
'J'hat he has proceeded in the erection of the Penitentiary build-
i ugs to the extent reco1n1nend ed by the Director in his report of 
December 1, 1842, by \vhich (should it be sanctioned by· the Leg-
i lature,) an additional debt has been created of one thousand, three 
h u n d r e <.1 and e i g h t} . s e v en d o 1 I a r s and t '"en t y . t "' o c en t s. 
In connection with this subject, it is due, perhaps, to the under-
.. ~ igned to say~ that in proceed1na \vithout the sanction of la''' in the 
"Onlpletion of thi \vork, he ilnds his apology in the absolute neces-
.. i l y o f t h e case ; t h e i m n1 in e u t d anger of escape ; the extra ordinary 
\\'ac:te of titrl e . and ineon\'enience in \Vorking the prisoners, together 
" j t h t h e add j t i on a I ex p e n s e of g nardin g and board j n g t h e 111 ; an o the 
r. nid destruction of th o \v orl\ a)read 1 begun and rcn1aining unc.over-
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eu, seetned to den1and an assumption of responsibility 'vhich he did 
110t feel at liberty to omit, and here he has the pleasure to remark. 
that, by the con1pletion of the present work, ninety by forty feet, of 
actual workshop has been added, the original \vork has been preserv· 
ed, and instead of an open and exposed barrack, I e has a coinforta-
ble, C(Lpacious and safe prison. 
'fhe undersigned \Vould further report: 
'fhat there are cells and other safe and comfortable lotlging roon1s 
sufficient for the safe keeping of from thirty to fifty convicts, and 
that could the prison no\V be relieved from its present pecuniary etn· 
barrasstnents, and a sufficient sutn placed at tl1e disposal of the \Var-
den, for the purchase of implements for their employn1ent, he has no 
hesitation in saying, that no further expenditures will be required 
here for the next five years ; but should this not be done, and no fa· 
vorable action of the Legislature had, tnany of the evils heretofore 
complained of, will still exist; for a detailed account of \V h 1cl1 he 
would respectfully refer the Legislature to the Warden's report ef 
last year. 
Duriug the last year there has been received into the prison ten 
convicts, and during the same per1od four have been pardoned and 
one escaped. Nine now remain in confinement. 
Within the year, ending December 1st, although there has been 
no serious sickness in the prison, a loss of labor has been sustained 
by casualty and indisposition of t\VO hundred and one <lays. 
'fhe undersigneu \vould further report: 
That while he has felt it his duty to watch and punish every in-
fraction of the rules of the prison, he has had little to do. In the 
1node of punishtnent, he has adopted the more humane policy and 
substituted solitary confinement in lieu of corporal inflictions w hicl1 
he has reason to believe has been attended \Vith the most beneficial 
results. He would further retnark, that under the belief that the ob-
ject of imprisonment was as much to reform as punish, while he has 
f e It it his duty to watch the interest of the co tn m unit )r, l1 e has not 
been unmindful of the \Vants of those placed under his charge. Di ... 
vine service has been performed in the prison every other Sabbath, 
in addition to 'vhich every fac1lity has bee11 afforded for their useful 
and rnoral itnprovetnent. 
All of '" h ich is res pee tfull y submitted. 
ED\VIN GU'fHRIE, 
W ardea of the Iowa Penitentiary o 
Decen1ber 1st, 1843. 
Whicl1 \Vas read, and 
On motioH of Mr William Patterson, 
Orde'red, 'l'hat the report do lie uvon the table, and tl1at five hun· 
lretl copies of the same be printed. 
Mr 'Vallace from the Select Committee appointed to prepare 
rules for the government of the Council, reported the follo\ving as a 
substitute for the 26th rule of the session of 1842 and 1843. 
ecretary and an A, si ting ._~eeretary baH Le appointed to hold 
heir places during the pleasure of the Couneil; the. 7 shall take an 
oath for the true and faithful diseharge of their Jutie in their re~pec­
tive office . '1 he ecrelary ~had keep a correct journal of the daily 
proceedings, and perforn1 such other duties a~ shall appertain to his 
o ffi c e . I e s h a II I e t n o j o l1 r n a l r P e o 1 d .. , <H • (' o u n t s o r p }1 p e r... be 
tal\en from the table or out of his custody, other than by regular 
1node of business of the ouncil; and if any papers in his charge 
hall be n1i '"'sing, he shall n1 ake report to the resident that it n1a y 
be enquired into. 
l t s h all be t b e d u t y of t h e tA. ,.. s i ~ t i n g S e c r e t a r y to t r a n , c r i be , e n .. 
r o 11 , copy, and eng r o ~ s a 11 b i l J ~, 1n e 111 or i al s . and r e ~ o lu t i on s , and to 
per ~or m all other d u ties t h a t t h e Sec r e tar) n1 a y a s i g n h i 111 • 
And also, that the \vord. three fourths. in the 37th r~lle be 
stricken out, and the \vords t\VO thirds be inserted. 
On motion of l\11 r Leffler, 
'fhe report \Vas laid upon the table. 
motion \Vas 1nade by Cook, 
'1' h at a co 1n m itt e e of three be appointed to a c t i n con j unction \v i t h 
a similar comtnittee appointed on the part of the llou .. e of Repre-
s en tat i v e s ; to fr a n1 e 1 he n e c e-sa ry r nl e s for the govern rn en t of the 
inter co u r e bet'" e en the t \V o on s e s. 
\iV hich motion \\~as agreed to. 
And l\1essrs Cool\, Co .. ", and R. 1. G. Patterson \vere appointed 
sa i d co 111 111 i tt e e • 
1r Elbert, according to previous notice, 
In trod u c e d N o. 1 , C . F. A I3 ill t o I ocate a 'l' err i to ria 1 Road 
therein natned ., 'vhich 'vas read a first and second ti1ne. 
n motion of i\1 r E 1 bert, 
Ordered, 'fhat the thirteenth rule be su~pended, and the bill be 
read a t h i 1 d t i tn e no \V • 
"fhe bill \vas read a third titne and passed, and tille agreed to. -
rdered, 'fhat the Secretary notif)' the llonse of the same, and 
·equest their concurrence. 
l\1r 'feas, gave notice that l1e \vould on to-morro'v or some future 
day, introduce a bill to extend the '1'erritorial Road frotn Burlington 
via lount Pleasant, to Fairfield, and fron1 the la t mentioned place 
via the old Indian gency, to son1e point on the Des i\ oines River, 
and thence up aid river to 1 he Indian B o u n dar )1 1 in e in the nearest 
direction to the I\1ilitary Post at the l\iouth of Raccoon Forl\s of 
said river. 
r ox introduced ro. 2, C. . A, oint Resolution relative to 
the ale of tools and other property belonging to the ' 'erritory of 
0"7a. 
1 hich 'vas read a first tilne. 
r ·-4lbert gave notice tl at he \Vould on sotne future day, a k 
lea 'e to introduce a bill to repeal th:1t part of the ninth £=:ectiou of the 
'ct providing for as,..e '"'ing and collecting ounty and 'I erritorial 
e\'enue \vl~ich Jnakes it the dutv of the assessor, to value all isn-
., 
pro re1nent on ·I aimed lands unsold as personal propert ... , 
0 n mol ion o f ~~I r ( 'o o k , 
()rdereJ, 'l'hat the Governor's iVIessagc be taken from the 
table. 
It \Vas then, on tnotion of l\1 r Cook, 
Ordered, 'fhat so n1uch of the t\Jessage as relates to Commerce 
be referred to the comrnittee on 'rerritorial Affairs, and 
On rnotion of 1\'1 r \V. }latterson, 
Ordered. 'J'hat so n1uch of the J\llessage as relates to State Gov-
ernment, be referred to a Select Con1mittee, con1posed of one from 
each electoral district, and4 
'J,hat so much as relates to Indian "A....ffairs, be referred to tho com-
mittee on the ,T udiciary. 
On n1ot ion of 1\JJ r Cook, 
Ordered, 'I' hat so rn u c h as relates to Public Buildings, be referred 
to the committee on Public Buildings. 
On motion of ~'1 r \Vall ace, 
Ordered, 'fhat so much :1s relates to unsatisfied debts of the Ter-
ri lory be referred to the committee on Finance. 
On moLion of M r Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat so much as relates to the Penitentiary be referred 
to the committee on Finanre. 
On n1otion of ~1 r Cox, 
Ordered, 'fhat so rr.uch as relates to the 1\1ilitia, be referred to the-
committee on M ilit~ry Affairs. 
On anotion of 1V1 r Christie, 
Ordered, 'fhat so much as relates to Public Instruction and 
School J.-~ands, be referred to the committee on Schools. 
On motion of Mr W. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat so much a~ relates to the incidental and miscel-
laneous expenditures of the present session be referred to the con1-
nlittee on Expenditures. 
On m0tion of Mr Cook, 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-n1orro'v morning l 0 o'clock~ 
---~-·-~ 
TuESDAY MoRNING, DECElUBER I 2, 1843. 
' 
Mr Cook, frotn the Joint Con1mittee appointed to prepare rnlPs 
for the government of the intercourse bet\veen the t\VO Hou es, 
made the following report: 
,.fhe committee appointed by the Council to act in conjunction 
'vith a similar comn1ittee on the part of the House of Representa-
tives to frame rules for the government of the intercourse bet\veen 
the t \\' o li o u f) e s ~ res 1 .. e c t fully report, t h at the~~ h a v P nl e t i n con f e r-
-
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euce \Vith the cotllnlittee on the part of the llou-e of RepresentJ-
tives, and that they have agreed to recomruend to their re~pective 
Housell the adoption of the joint rules of the last :se · ion of the Leg-
islative Assembly. 
'I, h e r e port \V as co n c u r red i n . ~ 
'fhe Pre iden t an u ou n ced the follo\v i ng narned gentle rn en a.· the 
Select Committee, con ·is ting of one from each cl er: tor a I district, to 
whom was referred that portion of the Governor's Message which re· 
1 ate s to the for tn at ion of a ~ t a t e Go vern me n t, viz : 
1\f e s s r s \V i 1l i am Patte r son , E I bert, L e fii e r, '' a II ace, 'rea s , II a r r is, 
• Cook. Christie and ()ox . 
• 
On motion of 1vlr vV m Patterson, 
The report of the committee to prepare rules for the government 
of the Council, was taken from the table. and the following offered 
as an amend rn en t to the s u b s t i t u t e for the 2 61 h rule, vi z : 
A Secretary and an A~sisting Secretar}' shall be appointed to holti 
their places during the pleasure of the Council; they shall take an 
oath for the true and faiLhfu1 discharge of their duties in their re-
speCti,•e offices. They shalll>eep a correct JOurnal of the daily 
proceedings and perform snch othet· duties as shall appertalll to 
their office. They shall let no journal records, accounts or pa-
pers be taken from their table or out of their custody, other than by 
regular mode of business of the Council, and if any papers in their 
charge shall be missing they shall make report to the President 
that it may be enquired into. It shall be their duty to transcribe, 
en r o lJ , co p y and engross all b i lis, m e 1n or i a l s and res o lu t ions, and to 
perform all other duties that may be required of them. 
On motion of Mr \Vallace, 
·rhe report a~ amended \Vas adopted. 
On motion of ~1 r Cook, 
Ordered, That the Secretary Qe instructed to have fifty copies of 
the standing rnles printed. 
o. 2, C. F. A Joint Resolution relative to the sale of tools 
and other property belonging to the Territory of Iowa, was read a 
second t i 1n e . 
A motion \Vas made by 1\~Ir Cox, 
rro have said Joint Resolution engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morro\v. • 
M r Harris moved to amend the m0tion by laying the resolution 
on the table, 'vhich the Council agreed to. 
l\1 r 1Jbert, according to pre viou notice, introduced No. 3, C. F. 
A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to provide for assessing and 
collecting County and 'l,erritorial Revenue, ,,, hich \Vas read a fir~ 
anll second time, and 
n motion of J.lr Teas, 
'TV as referred to the committee on Finance. 
n n1 o ti on of t ir C h r is tie , 
~ he ounci1 ad · urned, until to· morro' n1ornin at 1 o'clock . 
• 
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I r I a r r is off e red t h e fo ll o \ v i n g : 
l{ e ~ o l v e d . · 'h at the · i e r r i tori a l g en t be r e q u e s ted to f u r n ish t he 
J Juncil '' ith a ~chedule of a\1 the tool:5 in his possession belonging 
to the 'ferritory. de:;ignating ~uch too}$ as shoul<l be reserved for 
1 he further prosecution of the \Vork on the State House; 
\Vhi .h vvas adopted . 
'I he llresident laid before the Council the follo\7ing report of the 
' err itorial Agent: -
' 
O FFICE OF 'fERRI TORIAL AGENT, 
lo\vn City, Decetnber 1, 1843. 
• 
1'o the 1-loi~O?'able, 
Tl~e Cozt1~cil a1~rl Iioltse of Represer~tat~ives : 
In obedience to la\v, I here \vith re~pectfully submit my annual re -~ 
})Or t, as 'I' erri to rial Agent.. 
Under the provisions of the act defining the duties oi Territorial 
Agent, approved the thirteenth day of February, 1843, l laid off 
the Promenade, the l~un1ber Yard, and the Quarry reserve, inta 
out-lots and caused a regular plat thereof to be made out and certi-
fied to, by the County Surveyor, and had the same. recorded by the 
County Recorder. 
Previous to the public sales on the first Monday in May, I took 
to my assistance, William L . Gilbert and Stephen B. Gardner, 
Commissioners appointed and commissioned by the Governor for 
that purpose, and proceeded to revalue the unsold and forfeited 
lots, at the minimum of eighty dollars, as prescribed in the above 
recited act. 
There were remaining, unsold on the first day of Nlay last, three 
l1undred and fifty-three cit~y lots, and t\VO out-lots of the original 
survey. In the new addition, there were ten out-lots added to the 
plat, also fourteen forfeited lots, together with the Governor's 
Square, making three hundred and seventy-eight city lots and out-
lots, all of \Vhich were offered at public sale, on the first Monday 
of May last. At the public sale and up to the date of this report. 
there have bee11 sold t\venty-five lots and out-lots, leaving three 
hundr~d and fifty .. three lots retnaintng unsold. 
Total amount of unsold lob; , on the 
first day of May last, 
Sales of 1843~ , 
Antount of unsold lots, 
$30,900 
2,61 
--·---
$28,282 
, 
otes ren1· ining in the office. and in 
the hands of Attorneys for colleca 
tion on the Is ec., 8 2, 
ales of 1843, 
otea remaining in the office, 
otes in the hands of Attorneys fo 
coJiection, 
Disbursements for 1843, 
, ./cess of receipts o er disbursen1ents, 
OJ . 
$5,199 38 
2,402 44 
7,180 1 I 
12, 52, 57 
2,618 00 
$15.070, 57 
$14,781 93 
288 64 
In con pliance with Ia w, I have finished the north gable-emil and 
chimneys of the Capitol and prepared t'vo additional rooms for oca 
Cllpation the present season. 
have also delivered on the ublic Square, near the Capitol, di-
Inension stone for steps, and flagging for the front portico, hich 
'vas as far as I could proceed the present season, \\lith the lit11ited 
n1eans \vithin n1y control. 
' here has been no considerable demand for lots this season. 
r lle heavy sales made in 1842, in addition to the sales tnade the 
three preceding years, have su PIJlied the detn and for lots. 'fhe 
rnechanics and laborers of this place constitute a nutnerous and en .. 
terprising class of citizens, \Vho have purchased lot:s for (\rork on 
the Capitol, and \Vho stand ready to accom1nodate those vho desire 
to purchase, upon Inore favorable terrrts than the 'l,errito iallots are 
offered. 
Under these circt1n1stances, candor compels me to SB)1 , that the 
OIJerations on the Capitol must be partially suspended for a limited 
time, unless ~unds can be raised from some other source than frorn 
the sales 0f city lots. 
The sales and collections hereafter made, should be applied to. the 
pay1nent of lhe outstanding demands against this office. 'fhese de .. 
mands, including the debt due the Dubuque Banl\, may be estimat-
ed at nine thousand d0llars. 
"fhe outstanding Scrip, of the issue of 1841, has been taken in9 
and for the balance, held by Murray & Sanxay, I gave them a cer-
tificate, certifying the amount, and that its redemption was author-
ized by law. 'I hi certificate ' as given on the 19th day of ugust, 
for one thousand three hundred and sixty-fi\1e dollars; and I recom-
xnend that legal interest be allo\ved thereon, fron1 the date thereof 
until paid. ' · his \Vill enable the holders to negotiate i1 in business, 
Murr y and San.?ay claim interest on the amount of Scrip held b 
them during the years 18 2 and '43. The a'•erage amount for 1842 
rna r be e~timated at t\vo housand dollars, and for 18 3 at one thou 
·nn<l five hundred dollars, up to the da e of the certificate referred o 
• 
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-say nine months. Should this claim be allowed to them, it can~ 
not set a precedent for similar demands for interest on the new issue 
of 1842, as it clearly seta forth hwa City lots as the basis for its 
redemption. 
Among the claims outstanding against this office, is one in favor 
of Sl1oult & Co,, Loclt manufacturers at 0incinnati. This compa· 
ny has an agency in this city, and has been in the habit of keeping 
a supply of locks for sale, but not having the kind wanted for the 
State House, their agent solicited the bill, which was furnished to 
lti?n, and in October 1842, the shipment \vas made on the steam-
boat Boston, \vhicll \Vas sunlt on l1er passage to St Louis. The box 
containing those locks was reclaimed by the w1·eckers and sold at 
St Louis, one fourtl1 for the benefit of the owners. Shouk & Co., 
through their agent, demand payment from the Territory for the bill, 
and as I am at a loss to determine the legality of this claitn, or 
whether the Territory is bound, in good faith, to pay it, I submit the 
subject for the consideration of the Legislature. 
In settling the account of Chauncy Swan, late Acting Commis-
sioner, I find him charged \Vith tl1e approp1·iation made by Con,gress 
for the Capitol at Iowa City $20,000 00 
Sales oflo,va City lots in the years 
!839 and '40, 35,051 75 
And also several tniscellaneous reo 
ceipts, 1,308 00 
! otes handed over to esse Wil ... 
Iiams his successor in office, 
Vouclters filed in this office, 
Miscellaneous credits, 
Salary account, embracing several 
incidental charges, 
Leaving a balance due Chauncy 
Swan, of 
I find the receipts of Jesse ¥il-
liams, lata Territorial Agent to be 
Scrip of 1840, redeemed in 1842 
and 1843, 
Disbursements of 1841, 
Salary account, 
Leaving a balance in favor of the 
'ferritorv, of 
• 
$18,283 7 
35,227 34 
645 82 
2,520 19 
$23,485 69 
758 33 
$56,359 75 
$56,677 10 
$317 35 
$19,892 24 
4,385 41 
$24,277 65 
$24,244 02 
27 
'·his account, al hough balanced, cannot be considered as settled. 
Should there be any further 1·eceipts of Scrip at this office of tl1e is-
sue of 1841, it ;vill be cha1·ged to the account, 
As it Jnay be so1ne tiJne before the Capitol \vill be finished, the 
n1ost judicious application should be made of the balance of the notes 
ren1aining in this office, \V hich have accrued from the sales of 1842 
and 1843, under the la\v authorizing 1he sales to be 111ade for "fi'orlr 
and tnaterials on the apitol, and 'vhich cannot be collected in any 
other 'V3)7 so long as the parties bold themselves in readiness to 
fulfil their contracts \vhen called upon. 
In addition to these notes, there \vill be a d~mand for l0ts, to be 
paid in \vork, \V hich could no otber\\rise be sold sufficient to com- · 
plcte the steps and flagging of the east front portico. hese porti· 
cos 'vere not constructed of the best materials, and especial!)' the 
one on the 'vest f r Qn t, vv hi c h is no \V so far in j u red as to render it 
necessary to rebuild it. ' he east front portico having been con-
structed of better n1aterials, is not materially injured, and may be 
a''ed from loss by adding the steps and flagging to it the ensuing 
"eason . 
.. 
'fhe teinporary roof upon the do1ne is not sufficient to protect the 
building, and should be covered rith shingles, and the gable ends 
. ecure1y boarded up. It is also necessary for the security of the 
foundation of the Capitol, that a fill should be made, extending from 
the south-east corner, and that there should be a regular grade made, 
sufiicient to cause the \\rater to pass off freely from all parts of the 
building. 
All of \\' hich is respectfull)r submitted, 
' hich \Vas read, and 
n 1n o t ion of i\1 r E 1 be r t. 
• 
JO N 1. 0 i\1AN, 
erritorial Agent. 
Ordered, 'I hat lhe report be laid upon the table, and that 500 
copies of the sa1ne be pl'inted for the use of the Council. 
1 1nes .. age fron1 the >use of epresentative .. , by l\1r Fales, their 
(;hief lerk. 
· r I) resident, '·he .a;ouse of Representatives have adopted the 
Joint Rules, reported by the 01nn1i ttee appointed for that purpose, 
and have appointed e~sr ebard and Robb a Con11nittee on En~ 
rolled ills on the part of the I ouse. 
nd then he 7 ithdre r. 
I\ r •-«I bert «aYe no lice that on so1ne future day, he i't70uld in tro-
d u c e a b i H to locate a r I err ito r i a] o ad fro 111 I{ eo sa u q u a i n an · u-
r n County through avis Jnd ppanoose C unties, to the "·estern 
line of the Ia t named Count· . 
• 
l n rn olio n of r I . l\ .. G . Patters o u , 
'r h ~ o u n c i l ad j on r n e d u n t i l to. 111 orr o '" 111 or n i n g, 1 0 o' c l.o c k • 
• 
• 
0 N NG 4 184 
On motion of l\1r Cox, 
'1., he R port of t l1 e i\1 arden of the , o \V a Penitentiary~ '"as t 2l\ en 
fron1 the table and read, and 
On motion of lv.T r Cox • 
., 
Was referred to the Committee on ' 'erritorial Affairs. 
On motion of l\1r R. M. G. ratterson, 
The Council adjourned until lo-morro\v morning lO o'clockq 
• 
FRIDAY MoRNING, E ~ElllBER 15, 8 -~. 
Mr Harris presented the petitio11 of snndry citizens of Iowa Cit)' 9 
praying the donation of the s0uth half of the north half of the 
school reserve in block number sixty in Iowa City to the Baptist 
Cl1urch of said City for churcl1 purposes. 
On motion of l\1r Harris. 
Ordered, rrhat said petition be referred o the Committee on 
Schools. 
Mr Gehon, on leave being granted, introduced 
No.4, C. F., A Bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to author-
ize Thomas McCraney and James Churchman, to l\.eep a ferry a-
cross the Mississippi River, at or near the upper end of the City of 
DuBuque. 
. Which was read a first and second time. 
On motion of l\~Ir Gebon, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morrow. 
A message from the House of RetJresentatives by Mr Fales, their 
Chief Clerlr. 
Mr PRESIDENT: 
I herewith present for your signature, 
An act to incorporate the Aspen Grove Cemete1·y Association, 
the same having been signed by the Speaker of the Flouse of Rep-
• 
resentat!ves. 
'l'he liou~e have passed with Amendments No. 1, C. F. An act 
to locate a 'I,erritorial Road therein named, in which the concuro 
renee of the Council is requested. 
'fhe IIouse have al~o adopted the follo\ving resolutions:--
• 
• 
• 
29 
esol\ ed (' he Council Poncurring herein)' hat the follo~vino­
rule be added to and n1ade one of the joint rules regulating lhe in-
ter co u r s e bet'" e en 1 h e t \V o on. e s , to \\1 i : ~-
ll Iness-ages, reports or orher dornJnents, presented to eithrr 
branch of this Assembly for general inforrnation, and ordered to L,e 
printed by such branch, slJalJ \Vhen printed, he for the us of bo h 
bran c he s . t s h a H be the d u tv of the hie f C J t l\ of t t e o u. e. or 
• 
the Secretary of the on n~il, '" hPn an)· ~u ch oeu rn< n t ic ordered 
to be printed in their re, pecli\'e I ouses .. forth\ ith to cornn11nicate 
sucl1 order to the other IJ o se, ~ o that the satne order 1nay not be 
made in both ouse .. , also,-
Resolved, ('fhe Council concurring herein) 'J'hat the t\vo ~ouse 
viii adjourn on 'l hursday the 21st inst. until ondaJr the st day 
of Januar ·, 1844 . 
., 
In all of \vhich, 
cil. 
am directed to ask the concurrence of the Coun· 
And t h en he ''' i t h d r e "'. 
'fhe Act to incorporate the Aspen Grove Cetnetery Association, 
\\ras then signed by the President. 
No. 1, . -..,A Bill to loeate a' erritorial oac.l, therein named, 
\vas returned frorn the ouse 'vi th the folio' ring an1en dn1en t: strike 
out all after the ltrord ''road,'' in the title of the bill, and insert fron1 
'' arJnington in an uren County· to A ntu tn ura in apello Cou n-
ty,'' and, 
On 1notion of l\ r }bert, 
' he a n1 end tn en t \\'as concurred i n . 
' he I esolu tion fron1 the ou e of Representatives providing for 
an additional joint rule for the govern1nent of the intercourse be-
t \Veen the t'vo ouses, and the printing of all J. f essages, reperts 
01
4 
other docun1ent , presented to either branch of this Assembly ~or 
general infornlation-
N" as taken up and read~ and 
o~n Jnotion of I r Cox, 
as concurred in. 
' he e ol uti on fro1n the I ouse o Representatives relati ''e to the 
a.djourn1nent of the t\\'0 I- ouses on 'J,hursday the 21st inst. to 1\1on-
da)r the first day of January 1 4 , \Vas 
On 1notion of l r ox, 
Laid on the table, object to the order of the 
: r I bert aslted leave of absence fnr 1\'Ir 
7hich \Vas granted. 
Council. 
eas for a fe,\r days, 
n lnGtion 
ouncil adjourned until to-nJorrO\\ morning I 0 o' Jock. 
• 
0 
\ 
0 NL a, 1DE ·~MB 6, 1843. 
11 r William Patterson, from the select committee composed of 
ne from each electoral district to whom ras t·eferred that part of 
he Governor!s Mes:;age which relates to the formatit~n of a State 
Government, repotted 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the 'ferritot·y of lo ,,a, upon the subjec of the for~ 
mation ef a State Constitution and Government, and to enable 
the1n to form a Constitution for the State of lo\va, 
W hicl1 \\'as read a first time. 
On motion of ~,i r Co.: c 
Ordered, 1 hat the usual number of copies be printed for the use 
of the Council. 
Mr Elbert from the Committee on Enrol1ed ills reported 
No. 1. C. F., An act to locate a Terri torial oad from Farmingb 
ton in Van Buren county to Autum.wa in Wapello county, aB cor-
rectly enrolled . 
Mr Cook, from the committee on Engrossed Bilt::;, reported 
No. 4, C. F. A Bill to amend an Act, entitted an Act, to au· 
horize Thomas McCraney and James Churchman to l·eep a ferry 
across the 1ississippi River at or near the upper end of the ci.ty. 
of Du Buque, as correctly engrosged. 
No. 4, C. F. A Bill to amend an act entitled an act to authorize 
Thomas McCraney and James Churchman to keep a ferry across 
the Mississippi River, at or near the upper end of the city of Du 
l{uque, 
Was read a third time and passed and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of the same, ana 
rcq uest their concurrence. 
On motion of ~1r \V. Patterson. 
The report of the Territorial Agent was talten from the table and~ 
Ire ad. A Message from the House of Representatives by Ntr ~ales their 
chief clerk: · 
!.VIR PRESIDEN'f: 
l am directed to inform the Council that the House of Hepresen· 
tatives have passed 
No. 4, H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
provide for the assessment and collection of county and Territorialll 
l{evenue; 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have appointed ~1essrs Hackleman, Now lin and Wil-
son a committee on the part of the Honse, to act with a similar 
committee to be appointed on the part of the Council, to enquire in~ 
.... 
, 
o the propriety of so an1endin lhe Ja,v clistrieting the 'f'errtt liJ into 
lectoral di'""tricts that the counties of 1 uscati 1e and Johnson shall 
have but one n1ember. 
n d then he \V i l h d r e '". 
n rnotioB of 1 r illiarn Patterson, 
' he report of the '~'erritorial Agent wa- referred to the comlnit-
tee on I ublic Buildings. 
o. 4 , li . . ' It i l e , iII to a 111 end an a c t, e nl i t l e ~ an a c t , to 
pro,ride for the assessn1ent and collection of county and '1 erritorial 
evenue, 
as read a fir -t and second ti1ne, and 
n motion of r Cox 
'fhe 13th rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time, pass-
~d and title agreed to. 
Ordered, ',hat the Secretary notify the I onsc of the same and 
·eq uest their concurrence. 
'I, he Pre~ ide n t appointed l\1 e,.. s rs I-I a r r is, \ a 11 ace and C ox , a 
com1nittee on the part of the ouncil, to act in conjunction \Vith a 
similar con1mipee appointed on the part of the I-louse) to enquire 
i11to the propriety of so a1nending the la\V districting the 1,erritory 
into electoral districts, that the counties of .a.1 uscatine and Johnson 
shall have but one n1en1ber of the , ouncil. 
n 1notion of r Cook, 
' he Council adjourned until i onday tnorning, 10 o'clock. 
' 
8, 18 3. 
n motion of · t• IJeffier, 
Resolved, ' . hat the cornn1ittee on rrerritorial ffairs be instructed 
o enquire into the propriet}' of memorializing Congress to estab-
li ·h a fourth Judicial District, en1bracing all that portion of country 
lately acquired from the Sauk and Fox Indians .. 
' he resident laid before the Council the follo~1 ing report of th 
r erri to rial 'I'reasurer, 
V hich ,., as read. 
• 
'I'-ttEASUREn's 0FI?lCE, Io vvA, 
lo\va City, Dece1nber 1, 1843. 
To tlce Ho1:tofable, 
r.Flte Leg·islative JJ.ssembly : 
GENTLE1\1EN: In obedience to the provisions of the law, imposing on me that duty, I herewith submit the annual 
report of this office: 
Iowa Territo1:y, in account with M. Reno, 'reasure1· of said Tetrito1·y,jor Receipts and Expenditures in 
1st Q·u.a.trlef·, 1843 . 
§43o . ::: fi', G::i' • --------~--------~--------------------------------------------------------~~~--~---~~--~--Warrants. ; I Dots. Cts. I fJols. Gts. 
No 
'' 
'' 
5 
1 
• 
• 
Funds in the Treasury, 1st Januar)'' 1843 " 
Ta·easury Draft No. 1, on Warrant No. 54, Jesse Williams on Des 
l\1oines count)r, 
rr. Snyder, 'l"'r·easurer, Johnson COllnty, 
United States Treasury Draft No. 2434., for funds accruing to this 
'fel'l"itory under the provisions of the act of congress of 4th Sep-
tember, 1841, distributing the funds arising from the sales of 
Public Lands, &c. 
Expenditures 1st quarter, 1843 
'flieodore Sanxay 
Laurel Sum·tners 
• 
ala11ce lst q.uarter, 1843 
Receipts 2d quarter. 1843. f 
T. Snyder, Treasurer of Johnson county, by Warrants Nos. 'i and 
8, 
Treasury Draft No. 2, on Warrant No. 5, Oliver Fairchild on 
I Muscatine county p. · l 
25 00 
40 OQ 
32 
1 ") r; (' 0· '·~U. ,. 
5 00 
1508 Oi 
1483 35~ 
42 '00. 
10 (}0 
f.: 
k{ 
C! 
e 
.. .-...; 
,......., 
t 
0 
~ 
r 
- - - -
Dlls . cts. I DUs. eta 
I 
'Treasury Draft, No . 3, on Warrant No. 83, J. Grogan, on I-le:nry 
County. I I 15,00 
~ I Expenditur~es 2nd qu.:arter, 1~43. 
II 
-
• Walter Butler, .30 00 
' 
, I Van An·t,verp and Hughe:s·, 12 00 
H ,;. 'I Oliver Fairchild, I~ 10 00 
3 David Warfield,· ~, C! I 14 81 
18 Ed\vin Guthrie, 
- 10 40 
" 
I I 
" 
10 f do. do. !I 36 31 I 
-
,, ·.~.o I do. do. • 44 16 I 21 20 ·t t:J (. 21 I Charles .Je\vett., 
' 
fiJ. ~ I Solomon Fine, I 53 00 
" 16 . James '\Vilson, I 39 72 . 
" 
17 Wilson, Perry and Co o· I 54 81 
'' 
3 'Ha\vkins 'l,aylor, 14 31 1 '"-_ .. 
" 
..... 
. , 15 I do. do. , 3 18 ,I lo.. . .. 
'' 39 John Waters, 4 56 
' ' 
AO John Claypole,. 90 17 . •• • 
,, 22 .. do. do. 49 .5'7 
f 2 16 Peter :\1iller, 28 77 
• 
" 
27 do. do. • I 39 43 
' ' 
28 do. do. (new issue) 41 24 
. 
' ' 29 Willian1 Augabright, I 2 '98 • 
' ' 
3:3 I 'Villiam Anderson . 32 02 
' , 34 do. do. • I 21 78 . . 
,, 35 do,. dola · l I to4 s9 I ·(J I ., 
• 
Warrants. f. 
o. 36 J 
24 
' 25 
' 32 
'' 30 
' 31 
' ' 37 
,, 3:8 
s 12 
,, 10 
,, 75 
, , 56 
, , 6 
'' 28 
I 
'iV illia1n Anderson, 
J. W. & W. G. Albright 
George Van Buskirk, 
Fitzpatrick & Dorsey, 
Joh11 l\1. Lines, 
John C. 'full, 
Richard Pritchard, 
-
• 
Stuart & Bro-wn, 
Tresury Draft No. 16, on Des Moines county, Favor of James 
Cameron, (Protested.) 
James Cameron, 
'freasury Draft, No. 18, on 'iVarrant No. 62, William Green 
on Jefferson c()unty. 
William Green, 
W. H. Woodbridge 
George W. Cummings, 
William Reynolds, 
James Davis (''old issue'') 
Jesse ·williams, Auditor Public Accounts salary in part for year 
ending 14tll January 1843 
llugl1es and Williams·, 
Reag~n and Gilbert, 
Ezra 'Bliss, 
Treasury Draft No, January 19th 1842, Jesse Williams Audi· 
tor Public Accounts Salary for the year ending l4th January, 
1842, on Lee county, (Protested.) 
Dlls. cts. 
417 83 
73 ,08 
1 98 
16 18 
25 83 
6 6'2 
2 92 
2 02 
80 51 
10 74 
22 00 
9 00 
2 45 
47 70 
22 63 
6 55 
26 50 
2 50 
2 50 
3 00 
26 50 
{!J}~e 
Dlle·. cts .• 
0 
0 
·~ 
z 
0 
l"'%1 
l 
-\V arran ts. 
. '
,., 
II 
'' A 9 
,, 83 
rd 6 
" 50 
' 4 
Brought for\va:rd, 
'fr,easurv Drafit No .. 2~0. on Warrant No. 74, 0. H. W. Stull, 
"' dra\Yll on Des l\1oines county, (Protested.) 
''Villiam L. Gilbert, Auditor Public Accounts, Salary .in part lst. 
quarter 1843, 
Jones and J>o,vell, 
ugh:es and \JVilliarns, 
John ~Grogan 
M. Reno, 
do. do,. 
VVilliatn IJ,. Gilbert, Auditor Public Accounts, Salarv in full for 
1st quarter 184·3, 
0. ll , vV. StnU, 
Balance ending 2nd quarter, 1843 
Recei,pts .3rd quarter, 1843,. 
'f. SHyder, Treasurer of Johnson county., 
T. Snyder, Treasurer of Johnson county, by Auditor's Warrant 
No. 53, 
homas Rickey, Treasurer of Linn county, by Auditor's ·Warrant 
N 6r:: o. . o. 
Carried forward, 
I 
I ,. 
Dlls. cts ,. 
75 00 
5 00 
4 00 
4 00 
15 00" 
25 00 
75 00 
30 00 
2 ~5 00 
$1496 30 
c 
Dlls. cts. 
1550 35 
$ ,54 05 
5 00 
16 00 
37 8 
$102 '9 
"''I 
t:%j 
0 
0 
0 
....... 
.. 
tol 
.tJt 
• 
1843. r. cr. 
' -· • .. 0 '" ' , - , - • • , 0 "! 'Z o • ; > ·• o 1' 0 ~· X s W a r r au 1 s . 1 · · - I - D lls. c ts . ·· l D 11 s. c ts. 
1 Brought forward, 102 92 
No. 53 
'' 65 
., 56 
• 
Expenditures 3rd quarter, 1843 
Walter Butler, 
H. W. Gray 
William L. Gilbert, Auditor Public Accounts, Salary 
2nd quarter, 1843, 
M. Reno, 
Balance 30th September, 1843 
in par\ fot· 
• 
Receipts 4tll quarter 1843 . 
'f. Snyder, 'freasurer of Johnson county~ by Territorial Revenue 
By Treasury Draft No. 4899, 3d November, 1843, on Heceiver 
of Public Monies, Fairfield, Iowa 'Territory, being a balanc.e 
due this Territory from the distribution fund according to act of 
Congress 4lh September, 1841 . 
J. Wilson, Treasurer of Washington county, by Auditor's War· 
rant No. 8.2, A. Grogan 
William S. Viney, Treasurer of Henry county. 
By Warrant No. 84, ·J. P. A.. Box, 
By Warrant No. 81, Luke Booth, 
Bv Warrant No. 50, Samuel Smith 
B}r Warrant No. 78, E. Kill patrick, 
By Warrant No. 80, Samuel Ralston 
·carried forward 
l 
' 
I 
6 00 
'37 ~7 
3 10 
40 00 
. 
-
-
,$86 97 
t 
t 
\ 
I 
f 
' 
... 
$15 95 
2 70 
185 67 
0 2 010' 
12 00 
12 oe 
64 50 
~6 25 
67 85 
<:& 
~ 
0 
C! 
~ 
> 
~ 
.... 
0 
• 
cr .• 
-- ------------
-_a. . I =------DUs . cts. I Dlls . CtS· 
arrants. 
No. 
' 
I 
Brought for\vard ., 
By 'Varrant Octob.e.r 4~h 1841 'Yilliain Reynolds 
G . F. 'rhomas, 'I'r,easurer Louisa county, by 'I'r·easur}' 
lOth April, 1843, F. Springer 
By \Varrant No. 60 ~c. lVI. ~1cDaniel, 
.-,By Warrant No. 47 William l~eynolds. 
By Warrant No. 46 do. do. 
By \Varrant No. 5,9 G. C . Ingrahan1. 
John G. 'foncra '"freasurer, Lee county, 
13y \Varrant No. 25 John~ H. Lines, 
l3y \Varrant No . 14, Ilenry Heffie:men, 
By \iV arrant No. 57, 1\i:aj. II enry l{ing, 
13y \¥arrant No. 26, B. ·w. ~Gilloc]\, 
By Warrant No . . 53, do. do . 
Draft 
• 
J~lenry Moore, rrreasurer D~s l\foincs county , 
By 'l'reasnry certi:fieate 'No. ao, J,. ~ca ·meron, 
By 'I'reasury certificat~e No. 35, J. VV ill ia,m.s, 
By rl'reasury certilicate No. 69, 68, 76, and 77, i\J. lleno, 
J oh:n Evans, 'freasurer of Sao1t county, 
By Warrant No. 8, D. 1-Ioge, 
By Warrant No. 10, do. do . 
By 'iVarrant No. 44, do. do. 
l3y 'Warrant No. 9, .A. I-1. Dav·enport, 
By Warrant No. 51, do. do. 
By Warrant No. 45, do. do. 
'Carried fol~\vard, 
I I 
• • 
.I I 
I 
• 
62 50 
94 73 
~ 49 0 .. 
62 50 
62 50 
9 1'2 
92 2-:r: 
0 00 
9 00 
189 '73 
• 
54 00 
29 76 
18 17 
j5 37 
14 12 
20 00 
16 5f 
6 99 
00 
9 37 
·------------
.. 
....... L ... .: 
(':; 
0 
d 
,__~ 
...... 
~ 
• 
~ 
184:3 .• 
'vV arrants. 
No. 
,. 
,. 
' ' 
' 
,, 
,, 
' ' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
' ' 
'' 
' 
4 ' 
,. 
4 , 
'$ 
.... _ 
no 
82 
59 
84 
81 
50 
78 
80 
57 
60 
47 
46 
59 
53 
26 
57 
,. 
1-
' 
• 
cr. 
----~~-=~~~~~-------------~--~----------------------------------
- - I ·n 11 s , c t s . I 1) lls . c t s . 
Brought forward, 
By \Varrant No.6, John \V. Brown, 
By \Varrant No. 1 Samuel Sumtners, 
Bv Warrant No. 72~~ Jared N. Sno\v, 
• Expenditures 4th. quarte1·, 184;; 
\!V i1l ia m L. Gilbert, Audit or Pu l:>lic .. \ccounts, salary, as per re-
ceipt filed 
~(I. Reno, 
A. Grogan, 
John Ha,vliins, t-"-dministrator of Jatnes Ha\\'kins, 
James P. 1-\.. Box, 
I..1ul<e Booth , 
Samuel Stnith, 
E . l{ ill pat ric l~ , 
S'lmuel R,alston, 
William Reynolds, October, 'ith, 184 l, 
i\T. Reno, 
C. ~'1. M c])aniel 
Willian1 Re;rnolds 
do. do. 
z. C. Inghram, 
B. \V. Gillock, 
do. do. 
M a j . I-1. {{in g, · 
Het1ry IIeffieman, 
Carried forw~rd -
70 00 
75 00 
22 00 
45 00 
12 00 
12 00 
·64 50 
36 25 
6'7 85 
62 50 
35 00 
5 49 
62 50 
62 50 
9 12 
54 00 
189 73 
79 00 
14 00 
- ·- - · • • ,&. ¥ ~~ ~ 
16 00 
130 00 
14 00 
·---1520 0 
w 
00 
~ 
0 
c 
w 
2 
~· 
...... 
... 
0 
~ 
---.. --- -
arrants. 
f 
I 
. , 
. '
'' 
" 
,,. 
' 
' 
'' 
" 
' 
69 
10 
8 
51 
5 
6 
7 
(, 
--------------=-- --
Brought for\\'ard, 
John H. I.~iues, 
~i. Reno, 
do. do. 
esse \Villia.ms, 'freasury Certificate, No. 35, 
James Cameron, 'freasu:ry Certificate No. 30 
1\1. Reno., 
do. do. 
D. Hoge, 
do. do. 
do. do. 
A. H. Davenport 9 
do. do. 
do. do. 
John 'V. Bro"'n, 
J_,aurel Summers, 
arec.l N. Sno\v, 
'fo·tal amount of Expenditures 4th quarter, 184t~ . 
'fotal amount of Receipts, 4th quarter, 1843. 
Balance in 'I'reasury, 6th Decen1ber, 1843., 
11 of which is respectfully subtnitted, 
By your very obt. Sert. 
M. RENO, 'fer, '1.,rea;s. 
D .r. cr 
-~ - -
Dlls. cts ,. . Dlls. ~cts . 
----
'92 2 
13 00 
12 00 
1 t3 ]7 
29 76 
25 00 
5 3'7 
20 00 
14 1'2 
16 56 
6 99 
9 00 
9 37 
16 00 
130 00 
14 00 
1410 02 
1520 0 
110 05 
.. 
'-"'I 
• 
'"""" 
... 
0 r 
! r Cook moved to by the report on the table anJ th·1t 50 cop 
ics of the same be printed , for the u. e of the tw<' -loui!es. ~I r Co:, asked for a division of the qnestion wl ich was had. 
·,he que tion v..as taken upon l-aying said report on the table, an 1 
agreed to. 
0 n In o t ion of .. , r C o Y , 
The Resolution of the onse of .Representatives, providing for an 
adjoumn ent of the two uses, on ',hursday, the 21st inst., until 
I • onda y the first day of January, 184 , 
• 
V a taken fron1 the table and concurred in. 
n n1otion of r r Wallace, 
~i'he 'l'erritorial 'l.,reL surer's Report, 
Was taken from tbe table and referred to t.he committee on 
• 
~ lnanc~. 
On tnotion of Ir Gehon, 
' he Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock . 
• 
• 
I 
' 9, 1843. 
message from the ~. ouse of Representatives by Mr ales, theil' 
Cl1ief Clerlt. , 
Mr PRESIDENT: 
The louse have received the Annual Report of the Auditor of 
Public Accounts, and have ordered 480 copies to be printed for the 
use of botl1 Houses .. 
I he1·ewith retum an act to locate a Territorial Road from Farm· 
ington in Van Buren County, to Autumwa in Wapello county, 
The same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
R e pre sen ta ti ves. 
I am also directed to present for )'OUr signature-
An act to amend an act, to provide for the assessment and collec· 
tion of county and 'ferritoriall~evenue. 
And then he \Vithdre,v. • 
The Pl'esident then sigr.ed the above entitled act, also an act to 
locate a Territorial Road from Farmington in Van Buren county to 
Auturnwa in \Vapello county. 
The President laid before the Council, the following communica· 
tion from the Territorial Agent. 
Which was read. 
In Gbedience ta a Resolution of the Council requiring the Terri· 
torial Agent to furnish a schedule of all the tools in his possession 
belonging to the Territory, designating such as should be reserved 
for the further prosecution of the work on the tate guse, sub· 
. mit the follo,ving schedule, to "'it:-'"'"' 
• 
( 
tz ro'v bars- 6 drills. 
keg slips and "'edges, 
· l)atent axes, 
2 shovels, 
2 ledges, 
Square ha1n1ner, 
2 hand hamn1er .... 
pair le\vis tools, 
truck 2 i\'heelbarro\ s, 
2 hoes, 
log chain, 
7 stone picks, 
I lot bolt~ and scre\VS 9 
1 derrick and iron-, 
I large derrick rope 0 
3 guy ropes, 
10 teackle bolts, 
0 straight edges, 
uages 5 'vooden squares, 
level l scraper, 
I 
stone boat; all of 'vhich \vill be \Vantcd in lhe further prosect1 
tion of the \Vork on the tate House. Yet if the \vork should b 
u pended at the quarry the ensuing season, I think it \\'Oulcl be ad-
visable to sell the boat. 
'fhe foreg0ing schedule embraces all the tools no''' in my pos-
session, and as near as I can recollect, all \vhich came into my pos-
session, except \vhat has been \vorn out at the quarry during the 
summer. 
In the spring of l8cJ2, \Vhen the 'rork \Vas COlnmenced on the 
State House there \vas a deficiency of tools, during the summer and 
autumn of that year censiderable amount of tools vere taken 
from the building belonging to the Territory and the stone cutters. 
At one time the loss \Vas so heavy as to influence the Superintend-
ent and one of the stone cutters to take out a search \Varrant, and 
1nake search but no discovery \vas made at that time; a valuable bar 
of cast steel 'vas taken which had been used as a triangle on the 
building. rfhe losses have been the heaviest aniong the quarry 
tool', they being the most exposed. In addition to the trespasses 
\vhich have been com1nitted, there has been a large amount of the 
tnaller class of tools 'vorn out, such as hand drills, stone picks, 
n1attocks, sho,rels, spades and hoes, these \vill not last in a quarry 
1nore than one and t\VO years, the tools have been continually die 
n inishing \Vithout means to supply· the deficiency for the }a-t t \VO 
ears. 
11 of vhich is respectfully submitted , 
JOH W . CO , 
' erritori l ent 
2 
On 1110tiot1 of ~Ir Cool\, 
Ot·dered, That the Communication from the Territorial Agent, 
just read, be laid upon the table. subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opin~ 
ion of the people of the Territory of Iowa upon the subject of the 
formation of a State Constitution for the State of Iowa, 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of l'vlr Harris, 
Was laid on the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
011 motion of 1.\'1 r Cox, 
No. 2, C. F., A Joint Resolution relative to the sale of tools and 
other property belonging to the Territory of Iowa, 
Was taken from the table, 
And the Communication of the Territorial Agent of this day, re-
lative to the same matter, were referred to the Committee 011 Pub· 
lie Buildings. 
Mr Cool~ moved, 
To reconsider the vote taken on yesterday, relative to the 
adjournment of the two Houses, on Thursday, the 21st inst., until 
Monday the first day of January, 1844, 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Mr Christie, gave notice that 011 to-morrow or some subsequent 
day, he would introduce a bill to encourage the destruction of 
\volves. 
Also, a bill for districting the County of Scott into Commission· 
ers districts. 
Mr Cooli:, from the Committee on Financei to whom was referred 
the report of tl1e 'ferritorial Treasurer, 
Reported the same back to the Council, and recommended that 
the Secretary of the Council be directed to make out an abstract of 
said report, and that 300 copies of the same be printed for the use 
of both Houses, 
Which report was coneurred in . 
On motion of Mr <Jook, 
Ordered That 180 additional copies of' the said aBstract be p_rint· 
ed. 
f)n tnotion of f\1 r Hat·ris , 
' he Council adjourned until to-monow morning, Q o'clock. 
WEDNESDA MoR ING, DEcE. IBEI 20, 184:. 
Mr Willian"! Patterson from the committee on Territorial Affairs, 
reported, 
No. 6, _o . F ., A ~emorial to Congress relatiVe to the formatiOn o 
I • 
'"'liE COUN~I . 
a Constitution and State Government. (See Journal of January 2, 
18 . . ) 
'IV hich \Vas read a first and second time. 
l\'lr \Vallace moved to amend said me1norial by striking out 15,-
000 and inserting 20,000. 
~rhe question 'vas lost. 
On n1otion of l\11r Willi~m Patterson, 
o. 6, C. F., A memorial to Congress relative to the for1nation of 
a Constitution and State Go,'ernment, \vas referred to the commit-
tee on 'Territorial Affairs, 'vith instructions to report such bounda-
ries for the future State of Io,va as 'vould be acceptable to the peo-
ple of Iowa. 
A 1nessage from the I-I ouse of Representatives by· l\~ r Fales, their 
Chi~f Clerk. 
1\1 R PRESIDENT: 
The liouse of Representatives have passed-
No, 4, C . F. , An act to a 111 end an act en tit 1 e d an art • to au tho ri ze 
'Thomas ~IcCrane)r and Jatnes Church1nan to keep a ferry across 
the iississippi River at or near the upper e·nd of the City of Du 
· nque. Aiso, 
J o. 6, . i. F., An act to authorize Daniel . Davis to 1\eep a 
ferry at 1 on trose in Lee conn ty. 
n \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is Jequested. 
And then he \Vi thdre\v. 
~ r 1 lbert from the co1nmittee on Enrolled J3ills, reported, 
' hat th e cointnittee on Enrollments pr sented to his Excellenc)r 
the overnor for his signature, 011 the 19th inst. 
An act to locate a 'J'erritorial l{oad from l~.,ar1nington in an Bu-
ren co u n l y to A u tu m \V a i n \i\7 ape II o co u n t y. 
o. 6, 1. I~. ile. n act to authorize Daniel C. Davis to keep 
a ferry at t1ontrose in Lee county, 
\ a read a fir t and econd time. 
n n1otion of 1 r \ 7111 atterson, 
'j he 1' th rule \vas su::>pended and tbe bill read a third time, pass-
ed and title agreed to. 
rdered · 'hat the Secretary inform the ·1 onse of the sa1ne nnd 
• 
reqn st their concurrence. 
1ne age fron1 the I ou~e of Representativesby 1r -1ales, their 
hief Jerk. 
i\1 R PRES1 DE T: 
' he ou e of epre,entative have passed-
... 
1o. 12 , TI. l . File, , int l{esolution in testi1nony of respect 
of lhe 'dte I ~e" i ~ i1 • Jinn of ~1 i:5souri.. 
n "hieh I an dir cletl to a~k the concurrence of the Council. 
1 
c • 1 . f 1 . I~ . ~ i I e , 1 .J o i n t R e o In t i o n i n t e 5 l i 111 on o f 1 c p e c t 
f l h .) l at ) 1 ... e \\' i ~ . j 1 n ll '0 r \ : i s 0 u r j , 
4 
\Vas read a first and second tiroe. 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
'rhe 13th rule was suspended and .the Resolution read a third 
time and passed. 
Mr Harris gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some fu· 
ture day introduce a h1ll to incorporate the Iowa City l\lanufat'tur· 
ing (~ompany. 
On motion of lVIr '\Vm. Patterson, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 8 o'clock 
• 
Taun.sDAY MoRNING, ECEil BER 21, 18 '"l u 
Mr Cook on leave introduced, 
No.7, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the lowa City Manufacturing 
Company, 
Which was read, and two hundred and forty copies ordered to be 
printed . 
.Mr Elbert, gave notice that he wonld on some future day, ask 
leave to introduce 
A Bill to locate a Territorial road from the Southern boundary of 
Davis county, through the centre of said county via Autumwa, 111 
Wapello county to the Northern boundary of the last mentioned 
county. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
The Council adjourned untillhe first day of January next. 
MoNDAY MoRNING, ANUARY 1, 1844. 
Mr William Patterson, 
Pres en ted the petition of Rachel Hamilton, Administratrix of the 
Estate of James Hamilton, deceased: praying the privilege ta sell 
~t private sale, the real estate of said intestate. 
Al~o, tlte petition of William B. Peck, praying that his name may 
be changed from that of William B. Peck, to William Fredenck 
Pelford, and that hiR wife, Ann M. Peck, may assume the name of 
nn M. Pelford. 
\V hi ch pet i ttons, 'vPre 
5 
n motion of r rn l)a t terson, 
· e fer red to the co n11n i t tee o 1 the J u d i cia r . 
.; 
1 r Elbert fro 1n t h e co rn 1n i ll e e on ]~ n r o II e d 13 i H .. , rep o r led 
No. 4, ~C . -i • , A n act to a 1n end an a c t, en t i t 1 e d an a c l to au t h o r ... 
ize '1'hotnas l\1 cC raney and J atnes Ch u rchn1an to keep a fl~rry· 
aeross the lVIis~issi ppi l~iver at or near 1he upper end of the cJty of 
u Buque, as correctly enrolled. 
o . 7, C. ,-< ., A B ill to inc or p or u t e t h e I o \~.r a C i t y 1\ an u fact u r i n g 
01npan r, being in order for a second reading, 
On 1notion of f r Co .. " 
The consideration of s· id bill \\72S postponed until to-n1orro\v. 
_ I\1essage fron1 the l~lou e of Represen1a1ive. b 1 lr ~,ale ~ their 
chief clerk: 
I\fR PRESIDENT: 
'fhe Flouse of Hepresen tati ves ha,,e passed 
No. 9, H. R. 1 ile, A Bill to legalize the acts of Isaac Parsons, 
oroner of ouisa county, and al.::-o an acting Justice of the f.>eace 
of Jefferson rl,O\Vnship in ~aid COUnty, 
In vhich I am directed to ask the concurrence of the Coun-
cil. 
And then he vithdre\v. 
o. 9, . R. File, \vas read a first and second tilne, and 
On motion of 1\ir ~ pringer, 
The 13th rule 'vas suspended and the bill read a third tin1e, pa ,s-
ed and title 3greed to. 
Ordered that the Secretary notify the I-louse of Representatives 
accordingly. 
!J r Springer gave notice that he 'vould on to-n1orrow or ~orne 
future day ask leave to introduce A Bill for the relief of Chaunoy, 
\Van. 
On motion of l\ r R. IVI. , . Patterson, 
'1 he Council adjourned until to-morro'" morning 10 o'clocl,. 
• ES -I 
o. 7', C . F. A B iII to incorporate the I o ,,, a City 
o 1 pany \'as read a second time, and 
r 'lanufacturing 
n n1otion of l\1r arris, 
., aid bill \vas referred to a elect 
' he I re iden t appointed 
cosnani Uee, 
Ollllnittee of three. 
I arris, 'Vall ace and Cox said 
• 
JOUR~ 
i\I r Wall ace, on leave being granted, introduceU 
No. 8, C. F., A Bill to ameed an act entitled an act to authorize 
Robert M. G. Patter:;on to e~tai:Jlish and keep a ferry across the 
Mississippi at the mouth of Nassau Slough. 
\V h ich \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
On tnotioH of l\lr \lVillian1 l)atterson, 
The thirtecuth rule was suspended and the bill read a third time 
· and passed. 
On tnotion of ~~ r \Vall ace, 
The title of said bill was amended by inserting the word "River,'' 
a f L e r l h c 'v o r d l\1 iss iss i p pi . 
'fhe title as amended \vas tl1en agreed to. 
Mr William Patterson from the committee on Territorial Affairs, 
to \V hom 'v as referred, 
No.6, C. F., A Memorial to Congress relative to the formation of 
a Cons tit u t ion and State l"i-over n men t, , 
Reported the following :.~s a substitute. 
To the Ilonorable the Senate and House ~f Representatives of the 
Drl·itell ~,States ·i-rt Congress .llsserrtblecl. 
Your Memorialists the Council and Hoose of Representatives of 
the Territory of Iowa, respectfully ask the Congress of the United 
8tatcs to pa~~ an act authorizing the people of said Territory to 
hold a Convention for the purpose of forrning a Constitution and 
State Government, at such time, place, and under such regulations 
as the Legislative Assembly of the said Territory may prescribe, 
and also making an approiJriation of fifteen thousand dollars for de· 
fraying the expenses of said Convention, and also Uefining the 
boundaries of the new ~tate. And your memorialists would respect-
fully suggest the following as the most natural and suitable bounda-
ries for o u r State , to 'v i t : 
Beginning in the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi 
R1ver at a point east of the middle of the main channel of the Des 
Moines River where it empues into the Missi:;sippi River, thence up 
the Mississippi River, following the middle of the main channel of 
the same to the mouth of the ut Peters Hiver, following the middle 
of the main channel of the oame to the mouth of Blne Earth River, 
thence up tbe Blue Earth River following the midllle of the main 
channel of the same to the most westerly source of said River, thenc~ 
on a direct line to the source of Cactus River, an ea~t branch of 
Calumet or Sionx River, thence down said river following the mid-
dle of the main channel thereof to the middle of the main channel of 
the Missouri River, thence down the Missouri River following the 
middle of the main channel thereof to a point west of the line that 
. may be established by Congress under the act approved, June 18th, 
1838, entitl ed an act to authorize the President of the United States 
to cause the southern boundary line of the Territor: of Iowa to be 
ascertained and ma:·ked; thence ea!:'t. with said line to the midLlle of 
the main channel in the Des Moines River, thence downward along 
.. 
• 
the rn iddle of the an ai n channel of the Des l\I oi n e i ver to the place 
of beginning. 
lesol ved, 'f'h at his E.:celJ enc y the Governor, be requested to for-
~lard copies of ·the forecroing tnen1orial to th e I resident of the ~en .. 
ate, the ~ peaker of the [louse of Representatives and to our D ~le­
gate in Congress. 
0 n motion of l\f r I .. efiier, 
rdered,' hat the tnerr1orial be laid upon the table, and that fifty 
copies of the san1e be printed. 
A me sage fron1 the I ouse of l~e rresen tati ves by ~~ r Fales their 
Chief Clerk. 
i r PRESIDE.CT: 
'l'he House of I~e present~ ti \res have pas ed, 
o. 13, H. R. File. A Bill to a1n end an act entilled an act dis .. 
tricting the 'ferritory into i'lectoral i~tricts, 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herewith pre~ent for your signature-
Joint Resolutions in testirnony of Respect to the late J._,e\vis r ... 
inn, of !Jissouri. 
nd then he \vithdre'v. 
r ,he resident then sigt-;ed the abo\'e Resolutions. 
o. 3, I . R. 1le, A ill to arnend an act entitled an act, 
dist1·icting the 'l,erritory into •'lectoral Distric1s, 
\Vas read a firs time. 
0 n n1 o t ion of l\ I r J en l\ i n s, 
,h ,e Council adjourned until to-ruorro 'v morning, I 0 o' clock11 
• 
1EDr ESDAY R G, JAN ARY 3, 1844. 
o. 13, H. R. File, A Bill to amend .an act, entitled an act, dis .. 
ricting the 'rerritory into 1' lecteral districts, 
!V a~ read a second titne, and 
n n1otion of 1\lr I 'arris, 
a" referred to a elect Con1mittee of three. 
'1 he I resident appointed 1essrs ·1 · arris, Leffler and Cook, said 
C n11nittee. 
r " all ace, frorn the Com1nittee on the Judiciary, o '''hom as 
r ~erred, 
o. 2, C. E., A oint Resolution relative to the sale of tools and 
otl er property, belonging lo the Territory· of lo\va, 
eport the s 1ue back ,v.thout amendments, and recommend its 
pa '"' age. 
1 r 7illian1 alter on, ofrered the folio ving: 
4 
Resolved. That a ~elect Committee of three he appointe<l to en 
quire into the propriety of so amending the Penitentiary Law, as t • 
provide for leaning the san1e, 
\V h ieh \vas agreed to, and 
\iessrs \Villiam Patter~on, Cox and 'reas, 
\Vere appointed ~aid Conttnittee. 
l\1r Elbert on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 9, C. F., A Bill to locate a territorial Road from Keosau· 
qua, in Van Buren county, to the western line. of Appanoose 
County, 
\Vhich \Vas re~d a first and seconu time. 
On n1otion of ~lr Elbert, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time, 
pa sed, and title agreed to. 
Ordere<l, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
Mr ·pringer, presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa 
county praying the passage of a law, exempting all ministers of the 
gospel from paying ferriage. 
On n1otion of Mr Springer, 
Said petition was referred to the Committee on Territorial Af· 
fairs. 
On \notion of fvlr Springer, 
'f'he Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock . 
• 
THURSDAY MoRNI TG, JANUARY 4, 1844. 
Mr Leffler, 
Presented the petition of sundry citizens of Des Moines county 9 
praymg the Legislative Assembly to grant to David B. Anderson and 
Henry C. ABderson the privilege of establishing and keeping a 
ferry across the Mississippi River at the lower end of the city of 
Burlington in said county. 
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of the same county, praying 
the location of a road from the lower or southern end of Water or 
Front Street in the City of Burlington, to the Steam Mill of David 
B. Anderson. 
Which petitions were read, and 
.. 
On motion of Mr Leffi.er, 
Were referred to a select committee of three 
Messrs Leffler, R. M. G. Patterson and Christie, were appointed 
daid etommittee. 
Mr HarriS; from the elect committee to whom vas referred 
• 
, q 
' 
o. 13, [-J:. R .. · ile, BiB to amend an act entitled an net di~-
ricting the 'l'erritor .. · into ~\ectoral Districts, 
Reported the same back lo the Council \Vithout atnendn1entc. 
r Wallace from the co1nn1ittee on the Judiciary, to \Vho1n \Vas 
ref e r red the pet i t i or. of Il a c h :'1 e l [ a 1n i lto n , Ad m i n is t rat r i x o f t he ~ s .. 
tate of J an1es Ham ilto" , deceased, reported 
No. 10, C. F., A Bill to authorize I'~ach1lel Ha•nilton~ Adn1inis-
tratri .. • of the estate of James llamilton, ciecea ed, to sell and con· 
vey certain real property therein named, \vhich 
On motion of IVIr Cook, 
Was laid upon the table until to-tnorro\v. 
o 2, ,c. F., A Joint Resolution relative to the sale of tools and 
other property belonging to the 'ferritory of ow a, 
Was read a second time. and 
• 
On motion of r r 'lv all ace, 
'V a~ laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
o. , C. F., .t lVlemorial to Congress relative to the formation of 
a Constitution and State Governn1ent 
as read a second time. 
The Council then resolved itself into a con1mittee of the Whole, 
for the consideration of said n1en1orial, 
r \Vallace in the hair; 
nd after some time spent therein 
1r lresident resumed the chair, and 
r \Vallace repQrt d that the comtnittee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
same 'vith an amendment, and ask the concurrence of the Coun·-
cil. 
" he Council then concurred in the an1endment. 
r 1 r Cox moved, 
r .,o an1end said memorial by striking out all after the \Vord the 
the 5th \Vord in the fifth line, to the \Vord to in the ninth line and 
inserting, forty fifth degree of north latitude, thence on the parallel 
of said forty fifth degree of north latitude, 
\IVhich \vas agreed to. 
On motion of lVIr ox, 
rdered, 'fha the said me1norial be engroseed 
nd read a thitd fine on to·morro,v. 
message from the llouse of Representatives by 1 ale thei1 
hief Clerk: 
1 R PRESlDBNT, 
her 'vith pr,esent fo your sign ture, 
n act to authorize aniel C. Davis to keep a f err a f\.1 nl'rose 
111 Lee county; 
lso aa1 c to legal" 0e the acts of Isaac · arson , CoroHar of au-
lSa oenty, aRd u tice of the eace of J efrerson t n hip, i s i 
oun y. 
I here,vith return at c~ , o n1an n a t entill d n ~ t t au .. 
7 
JOURNAIJ OF 
thorize 'l,l1omaSJ McCraney and James Churchman to l{eep a Ferry 
across the Missisaippi River, at or near the upper end of the City of 
Du Buque, 
All of 'vhich have been signed by the Spealter of the flouse of 
Representatives. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. , 
'fhe President then signed the above entitled acts. 
1\lr William Patterson gave notice that he \Vould on to-morro\v or 
sorne subsequent day ask leave to introduce a bill to authorize Guy 
\Vells and James Wilson to keep a Ferry across the Mis~issippi Riv· 
er at Fort Madison. 
On motion of Mr W. Patterson, 
'rhe Council adjourned until to .. morrow morning, 10 o'clock . 
• 
RIDAY MoRNING, JANUAR~. 5, 184 . 
i\1r Elbert offered tl1e following: 
Resolved, rfhat a select Committee be appointed to ascertain 
'vhether the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, has 
complied \Vith an act of Congress, approved July 20th, 1840, au-
thorizing him to locate t\VO entire to\vnships of land fo1 the support 
of a University in Iowa 'ferritory, &c. and make a rep .. ort coneern· 
ing the sarne, at some future day. 
Which was adopted. 
Messrs Elbert, Gehon, and Leffler \Vere appointed said Commit .. 
tee. 
Mr Leffier, from the select Committee, to whom was referred the 
petition of sundry citizens of Des Moines County, praying the es· 
tablishment of a ferry at the lo\ver end of Burlington, reported, 
No.ll, C. F., A Bill to authorize David B. Anderson and Henry C. 
1-\nderson, to keep a ferry across the Mississippi River, opposite the 
lower end of Burlington, 
Which \Vas read a first and second time, 
On motion of M r Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed, 
And read a lhird time on to-morrow. 
Mr Wallace from the Committee on the Judtciary, t() \vhon1 \Vas 
eferred the petition of William B. Peck, and Ann ?\11. Peck, re -
ported, 
No. 12, C. F., A Bill to change the name of William B. Peck , 
and Ann :\1. Peck, 
\V hi c h 'vas read a first t i 111 e. 
l i r Cook, frotn the Gomn1itt,ee on Engro:;sed Bills , reported 
• 
o. 6, C. F., A 1emor·al to Congress relative to the formation 
of a Constitution and State Government, as correct!)' engrossed. 
'.lr Leffler, from the select 8ommittee to \vhom 'vas referred the 
etition of sundry citizans of Des J.1oines county, praying for the 
location of a road from the lower end of Burlington to David B. An-
derson's mill, reported, 
No. 13, C. F., A Bill to establish and locate a road from the 
}o,ver end of \Vater street in the City of Burlincrton, to David Bo 
1\nderson's mill, 
\V hich \Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r Leffler, 
'fhe 13th rule \Vas suspended and the bill read a third time, pass-
ed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the Secretary inform the House of the same and 
request their concurrence. 
On motion of :\1r Elbert, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl\. this afternoon . 
c 
' 
o . 13 , H . R . Fi I e , A i 11 ta a n1 end an act e 1 t i t 1 e d' an act dis · 
tricting the r erritory into Electoral Districts,· 
\ as read a second ti n1e, and 
On motion of , r J__.,efller, 
rl'he thirteenth ru}e \VaS RUSpended and the bill read a third time, 
passed, and title agreed l.o. 
0 rdered that the Secretary notify the House of l~epresen tati ves 
accordingly. 
i\1 r \\7 all ace ga \'e notice that he \VOuld on to·nlorro v or some 
day thereafter, ask leave to introduce a joint resolution asking Con-
gress Cor an appropriation to defray the expenses of a treaty \Vith 
the Poto,vatarnie Indians for the purchase of all their lands east of 
the i~sissippi J~iver. 
1\1 r \Villian1 atterson frotn the Committee on 'J'erritorial Affairs, 
to 'vho1n \vas referred , the !)etition of sundry citizens of Louisa 
county praying the passage of a l a 'v , exempting a 11 ministers of the 
go pel frotn paying ferriage, 
Report 'fhat '"'aid Co1nn1ittee have had the same under consid-
eration, and think it inexpedient to grant the pra) er of the pe-
• • 
t1 Honers 
\ 7hich report vaR concurred in. 
lbert from the cornrnittee on Enrolled 13ills, reported, 
'I hat th e <'ornrnitte on Enrolhnents presented to his ·1 xcellenc. 
th 'TOVPrnor for hi .. ignature, 011 thi ... da), January 5th in t., an 
a f' t t n run r n d a n a (' t , n t 1 t1 e d ~ n a c t , to :1 u t h or i z e 'J' h o 111 as L , c C r a ... 
n . · a n d J a H) P.. h u r c h n1a n t o k e e p a ferry a c r o t be i .. sis sippi 
i,·pr at or near the upper nd of the cit.v of .~u nqne. 
ll \\' dli·un I ·1Ltcr .. on ·1cc·ording to previou no ite introduceds 
. 1 t " . . d 1 t o ;1 u t h or 1 z e u ' . H s n n d J a n1 .. j l-
• 
JOU 1{~ AL <JF 
• , 
on, to e stab l iti h an U keep a ferry a c r • s: the iss iss i p pi Hi v e r at 
Fort Madison in IAee County, ~ 
Which vas read a first time. 
\ 
. 
M r Christie on leave being granted introdu(~ed, 
No. 15, C. F., A bill to eneourage the destruction of wolves , 
"\Vbicl1 'vas read a first time, 
On motion of Mr Willian\ Patterson, 
o. 10, C. F., A Bill to authorize Rachel Hamilton, Administra-
trix of the Estate of J a n1 e s I-l ami l ton , de ce a::; e d , to sell and convey 
eertain real property therein named, 
\'Vas taken from the table and read a second tirne. 
• 
M r Cook moved to refer said bill to the committee on the Judi-
ci ary 'vi th in tructions, 
\Vhich \vas lost. 
Mr William Patterson moved to have said bill engrossed and read 
third time on Monda)7 next, 
\Vhich was decided in the negative , 
Yeas 6, 
N avs 7 . 
., 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr Cook, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs Cox, Gehon, 
William P:iitterson, U. M. G. Patterson, \•Vall ace and Springer, Pre-
sident. 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs C0ek, Christie, 
Elbert, l]arris, Jenkins, IJefller and Teas. 
On n1Gtion of Mr ' 1n Patterson, 
OrdereU, That said bill do lie upon the table until Mond.ay. 
No. 14, C. F., A Bill to authorize Guy Wells and James Wilson 
to establish and keep a ferry across tl e Mississippi River at Fort 
l\fladison in Lee county, 
\Vas read a second time; and. 
On motion of 1\'Ir "\Vm Patterson , 
Was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, on Monday 
next. 
On motion of I.\1 r Wall ace, 
No.2, C. F., A Joint Resolution relative to the sale of tools and 
other property belonging to the Territory of Iowa, 
\Vas taken frotn the table , and read a secend time. 
M r r all ace moved to amend said Joint Resolution by striking 
nut th e words Superintendent of Public Buildings at Iowa City, and 
t ltc word Superintendent, wherever it afterwards occurs and insert 
the \V ord~ '•'ferritorial Agent,'' which was a~reed to. 
()n l'nollOll of Mr Cox, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, and the Joint Resolution read 
a third titn e and passed. 
r1lered That the Secretary notify the Heuse of the same and 
eq ues t th.e ir concurrence. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
Th , ' 1 lll .cil adJ onrned until to-marrow morn in 16 {)' cl()cl\ . 
T r lt I 
lr Teas presented lhe petitiou of r'1eorge fl. Jennison at1 olh-
er::; prHying the location of a ·l'erritorial l~oad, &c. 
' hich 'vas read, and, 
On motion of ~1 r ' .,eas, 
as referred to the co1nrnittee on Roads. 
1 r L e ft1 e r, fro n1 the co n1an itt e e on S c h o o l s t 3 \\1 h o 111 \\' as refer-
ed the petition of sundry citizens of Io\va City, praying the dona-
tion of a lot of ground in said city, for Chnrch purposes, report-
ed, 
o. ~ 6, C. F., A Bill for an act granting to the Baptist Church of 
Jo,va Cit), a cert~in lot of ground therein nan1ed, 
' hich \Vas read a first ti lne. 
l\1r Cook fro1n the con1mittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
o. 11, C. ~ ., Bill to establish a ferry across the Mississippi 
liver opposite urlington. And, 
o. 14, C. F., A Bill to authorize uy \~ ells and J an1es ''Tilson 
to stablish aSld keep a ferry across the Mississippi I iver at ForL 
adison in ·Lee county, as correcll·y engrossed. 
~ r ' illian1 Patterson frotn the committee on 'ferritorial Afrairs, 
to 'vho1n was referred the eport of the arden of the Jo,va Pcni-
ten tiary, reported, 
o. 17, 0. F., A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of Pub-
lic Accounts, to audit the account of Ed,vin Gutbrie, for \Vork done 
on the PenitentiarJt, 
hich \vas read a first and second ti 1ne. 
n n1otion of r m atterson, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said esolution be engrossed and read a t.hird time 
on .L onday next . 
.. 
I\ r '\ 7illiatn )atterson fron1 t e Select Con11nittee, to 'vhom '''as 
referred the Report of the \~7 arden of the Io,va Penitentiary \vith 
instructions to report as to the expediency of ]easing the san1e, re-
I or ted, 
No. 18, C. . , A Biil to provide for leasing the Penitentiary, 
hich \vas read a first time; and, 
n 1notion of 1 r effier, 
rdered, '"I,ha t the usual nun1 ber of copies be printed. 
o. 12, C. ., A ill to change the nan1e of illiam B. eck 
nd Ann .l1. eck, 
7 a read a econd ti1ne. 
lllGtion 'vas made by f t• Cook, 
o a1nend aid bill by adding to the nrs1 c tion of aid bill the 
ords, " r liabilities," 
hicb '' ·agr o 
5 
u tnotion C.lf Vlr \Vtn I)atterson , 
Ordered. 'l'hat said bill be eugrossell and read a tl11ird time o 
lVlot~day next. # 
No. 15, C. F., A 13 ill to encourage the destruction of 'volves, 
'-' 
\Vas read a ~econd tirne, and · 
0 n 1n o t ion of tVl r Christie, · 
\Vas rc {erred to a Seleet Con1n1i-ttee of one fron1 each Llectoral 
. di. lrict. 
l\'le rs Christie, Gehon, llarris~ Cook~ vVallace, 'l'eas, IJeffler, 
R. l\1. G. l~atterson and J eu k ins, \Vere appointed said corntnittee. 
N o . 1 l , C . F. , A l3 ill to ti tab lis h a ferry a c ross l he f\4 iss iss i p pi 
1~ i v e r o p p o s i t e B u r l in g ton, 
\Vas read a thi1 d tin1e, passed 1 and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 9eeretary n~tify th e I1ouse of the same and 
request their concurrence. 
On motion of !\'lr \ Vallace , ' 
N 0. 5, c. r,., i\. 13 ill to provide for the expressjon 0 f the opiniOll 
0 f the p e 0 p l e 0 f t h e , l, e r 1' it 0 r y () f I 0 \V a up en the subject 0 f the f 0 r a 
1nation of a State Constitution for the , · tat e of lo\va, 
\Vas taken from the table; and, 
On rnotion of l\1 r 'Vall ace, 
'l'he Council resolved itself into a Committee of the \¥hole, for 
the consideration of said bill. 
Mr Lcfller in the Chair; 
A f t e r so n1 e time spent therein , 
M r Pre\. i dent resu 1ned the Chair, and I\1 r Lefller reported tl1at 
the comtnittee l1ad, according to order .. had said bill under con ider-
a t ion and ins t r u c ted hi rn to report progress and as I~ I e avo to s; t 
• 
again. 
Leave \Vas · granted. 
On motion of l\'lr Cool{, 
"fhe consideration of said hill \Vas made the order of the day for 
W eunestlay the lOth tlay of January. 
A LVlessage fron1 the [-louse of }"{epresentativcs, by 1\'l r Fales their 
chief clerk: ~ 
M n PRESIDENT: 
'fhe Honse of ll epresentati ves have pas~ c I 
No. 17, H. R. File, An Act to incorporate the Board of 'frustees 
of the Congregatio~al Church of Burlington., . 
In "1 hich I atn directed to ask the cor:1rurren~e of tho Coun· 
cil. 
And then he \\'ithdrew. 
~1 r \Vall ace gave notice that he \vould on f\.1 onda)' or ~orn e 
future day ask leave to introduce A Bill to .~bolish Capital Punish-
tnen t. 
~1 r 'f eas gave notice that he '" ould 6n ~o1ne future day a I· 
leave to llllroduce' bill to regulate the Pr~ clice or 1 hy IC, and to 
pres c r i b c t h e q u a l i fi c a t i o n s o f l) r a c L i s i n g I) h y · i (' i a n s . 
1 J o. l 7, H . l{.. F' i I e , A n A c t ttl i n eo r p or a t c t h e ()oar d o f 'I r us tees 
of the Congregational burch of Burlington. 
\JVas read a first tin1e. 
'fhe 1 resident announce<..l a comrnunication frotn the Govern'l>r on 
Execuli ve l:>u "'iness. 
n n1otion of i\1 r Cook, 
r de red , 'J' h at i\1 on d &t y n c x t be assign e <.1 for L h c con i d e r c t ion of 
_. xecutive Business. . 
On rnotion of ~1 r I~effior, 
'I he ouncil adjournetl until ~Jonday morning IO o'cloc-k. 
0 
i\1r tYm Patterson pre .. ented the petition of sundry citizens of 
. ee county, praying the repeal of the act subjecting real and per .. 
sonal estate to execution, approved February 20th, 1843. 
· n n1 otioR of .i\1lr '"ill ia m I atterson, 
., aid petition \vas laid upon the table. 
1r Cool fro1n the Co1nmittee on Engrossed Bills reported, 
1 o. 17, C. F., A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of 
~ ublic Accounts to audit the account of Eu,vin (~uthrie, for \vorl 
done on the Peniten tiar;r, and 
No. 12, U. F., A ill to change the name of \Villiam B. Peck, 
nd Ann M. Peck, as correctly enarossed. 
o. 16, C. F., A Bill, for an act granting to the BaptiAt Church 
of O\va Cit}'. a certain lot of ground therein natned, 
a read a second tirne, and 
On rnotion of 1r Harris, 
aid bill \vas laid upon the table subject to the ortlet· of the Coun-
ciL 
o. 17, I . R. File, n act to incorporate the Board of 1,rustees 
of the oncrregational church of Burlington, 
TV a read a .. e con d t i n1 e. and 
n rnotion of r ,· efHer, · -
~lid bill wa'" referred to a .. lect con1miUee of three, 
'Cssr efiier, 'I'eas and allace, '''ere appointed said c~n1n1it -
t e. 
o. 2, C. ]:; . , ill to change tho nan1e of \"\' illian1 . · eck9 
nn n • eel\ , 
7 
read a third tin1e, passed, and title arrreed to . 
o. 17, , !.:'., oin esolution, authot·izing the uditar f 
• 
• 
1 ubli1~ t\et·ottllll'l to :itHlit the aecouut of g,\wiu r-.uthri~ for work 
d\HlC on th) [)enitcnt\ary , 
\tV as read a \.hi rli ti tn e. ~ r C 01lk asked the unanimous con sen! of the Council'. \o amend 
the .:ame, by adUing the word , "Provided sai.d W anlen produce ~ at is f<> c tory v o u e h e r · to the Au d it u r of the co rr e c til~ s ::~ of his d aim , " 
\V hi · h \Vas arrreed to. 
Said resolution , as an1ended, 
Was then read a third time and pas eJ. 
o. 14, C. F .• A Bill to authorize Guv Wells and James ·Wi\501: 
ol 
1 o e stab I ish and }, e e p a Ferry a c r o -s the i\I iss iss i p pi river at Fort 
1ladison, in IJee county, 
Being the order of the day, 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
rdereJ, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accortlitlcrly, and reql1e t their concurrence. 
No. 10, C. F., A Bill to au thorize Rachael 1 amilton, Adminis· 
tratrix of the estate of James Hamilton, deceased, to sell and convey 
" 
certain real property therein named, 
\Vas read a second time. 
A motion was made by M r W m Patterson, 
To have said bill engrossed and read a thilld time on to-mor· 
rO\V. Antl the question being put, it was decided in the afllrrnative. 
Yeas 8, 
N ays--5. 
The yeas and nays being de&ired by Mr Cook, 
'I'hosc who voted in the affirn1ative, 'vere 
Messrs Cox, Christie, Gehon, Jenkins, ·w m atterson, . 
G. Patterson, Wall ace, and M1· President, 
'!'hose who voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs Cook, Elbert, Harris, Leffler and Teas. 
Mr Wallace. according to previous notice, introduced 
No. 19, C. F., A Bill to Abolish Capital Punishment, 
• 
Wl1ich \vas read a first time. 
The consideration of Executive Business being the order of the 
day, 
On mo\ion of Mr Cool\., 
Ordered, That the Council resolve itself into an Executive Ses 
• 
ston. After some time spent therein, the' Exeeutivc Session rose. 
On motion, 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-marrow mornmg, 10 o'cloek. 
.. 
Cit. 
I 
E . ... 1 'I 0 (. I ~ ' r 
rrhe election of President of the Council being the standing orde1 
of the day, 
On motion of i\Ir Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council proceed to the election ~of President: 
1\~Iessrs Harris and Christie, acting as tellers. 
'rhe votes having been tal\en and counted, stood as follon's; 
F. Springer received 4 votese 
T B 'f 't ') '' J. . eas "-' 
'f. Cox '' 4 u 
Blank " 3 '' 
No one having received a majority of all t1le votes given, a choice 
\Vas not 1nade. 
'I'he Council then proceeded to a fifteenth balloting. 
'I'he votes having been taken and counted; stood as follo\\1St 
i . pringer received 3 votes. 
rr. Cox '' 5 '' 
J. B. 'I eas •' 2 " 
Blank '' 3 " 
o one having received a n1ajority of all the votes t,:iven; a choice 
va~ not made. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a sixteenth balloting. 
'fhe votes having been tal·en and counted, stood as follo\;vs : 
F. Springer received 3 votes . 
rr, Cox '' 5 ' 
J. B. 'feas '' 2 ' 
Blank '' 3 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
vas not tnade. 
'.fhe Council then proceeded to a seventeenth balloting. 
l'fhe votes being taken and counted, stood as follo\vs: 
Ji . Springer received 2 votes . 
r. Cox '' 6 " 
J. B. 'reas '' .. 
J.P. Cook 66 I '' 
lank '' 3 ' 
o one having received a n1ajority of all the votes given , a choic 
ra not n1ade. 
'_ he Council then proceeded to an eighteenth balloting. 
'I he votes being taken and counted stood as follo,vs ~ 
• Springer recei 'ed 3 votes, 
T. Cox ' ' : 
OS. 
ohn 
lank 
• eas 
. CoGk ' 
"' 
• 
'' 
2 ' 
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No one having received a majority of all the voles given, a cboi,jc 
\vas 110t made. 
The Council then proceeded to a nineteenth balloting. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted, stood as follows: 
Francis Springer received 2 votes. 
rrllOlnas Cox ,, 6 '' 
Joseph B. Teas " 1 " 
John P. Cool\. '' 2 '' 
Blank '' 2 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
'vas not made. 
The Council then proceeded to a twentieth balloting. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted, stood as follows: 
Francis Springer received 1 vote. 
Thotnas Cox '' 5 '' 
Joseph B. Teas " 2 " 
John P.Cook '' 3 '' 
John D. Elbert '' 1 '' 
Blank '' 1 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
was not made. 
A tnotion was maGle by Mr Cook, 
To proceed to the regular orders of the day, 
Which 'vas agreed to. 
Mr Cook from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 10, C. F., A Bill to authorize Rachel Hamilton, Administra-
trix of the Estate of James Hamilton, deceased, to sell and convey 
certain real property therein named, as correctly engrossed. 
No. 19, C. F., ... \.Bill to Abolish Capital Punishment, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\f r Coolt, 
Ordered that said Bill be referred to a Select committee of three, 
and that Mr Cox be appointed chairman of said committee. 
Messrs Cox, Cook and W m Patterson, were appointed said com· 
mit tee. 
No. 10, C. F., A Bill to authorize Rachel Hamilton, Adminis· 
tratrix of the estate of James Hamilton, deceased, to sell and con-
vey certain real property therein named, 
\Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, rfhat tl1e Secretary notify· the House of llcprcsenta-
tives accordingly, and request their concurrence. 
Mr Springer according to previous notice, introduced 
No. 20, C. F., A Bill for the relief of Chauncy Swan9 
\Vhicl1 was read a first and second time. 
On motion of l\'lr Springer, 
Said bill was referred to the committee on claitns. 
Mr Springer gave notice that he would on to-morrow or t>o mt 
future day, ask leave to introduce a Btll to incorporate the Tool d 
borougl1 !\Janufacturing Companjr. 
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A motion \vas made by ~1r Gehon, 
'"_ hat the Council proceed to tl1e election of President; pending 
vhich, 
A motion \vas made by ~1 r Cook, 
'fhat the Council adjourn until to-morro\V morning 10 o'clock. 
And the question being put, it was decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
Nays--6. 
'l'he yeas and nays being desired by t\1r Gehon, 
'!'hose 'v ho voted in the affirmative, 'vere 
i\1essrs Cook, Christie, Elbert, R. M. G. Patterson, • pringer, 
'I'eas and 'V al)ace. 
'I' hose 'v h o voted in the negative, \Vere 
1essrs Cox, Gehon, Flarris, Jenkins, Leffler and 'Villiam Pat· 
terson. 
So the Council adjourned until to·morro'v morning, 10 o'clock. 
R :TG 
' 
844. 
On ntotion of l\1 r G ehon, 
Ordered, That the Council 110\V proceed to the election of Pre-
silent. 
i\1 e~srs Christie and Leffler, acting a~ tellers. 
'l'he votes having been taken and counted ~tood as follo\v.s: 
J~ ran cis Springer received 6 votes. 
ri honlaS Cox " 4 ,, 
Blank " 3 '' 
o one having received a n1ajority of all the vote~ given, a choice 
\Vas not made. 
'1 he Council then proceeded to a t\venty-second balloting. 
'['he votes having been taken and counted stood as follo\vs: 
l~ ran cis pringer received 6 votes. 
'l'hon1as Cox '' 4 '' 
Joseph B. 'feas '' 1 '' 
1 lank '' 2 '' 
o one having received a n1ajorit_.' of all the votes given, a choic 
'vas not made. 
'lh ' v ouncil then proceeded to a t\venty .. third balloting. 
",he vote"' havinrr been taken and counted stood as follo,vs : 
-c ranci .... ""prinO'er received 6 votes. 
'] b hom a .. Co: '' 4 '' 
J Ot\eph 1 • 'I'ea, " 
lank '' 2 '' 
0 J 
No one having r e c e i v e d a rr1 a j or it)' of a 11 the votes g i v en , ~ c h o 1 c e 
\vas not tnude. 
A motion was ma<le by Mr Cook, 
'fhat the Council now proceed to the consideration of the orders 
of the day, 
And the question being put, it was deciJed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
N avs 6 . 
., 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by l\fr Gehon, 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative \vere, 
~Iessrs Cook, ebristie, Elbert, R. t\1. G. Patterson, "fcas, v'' al-
l ace and M r President. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, ' 
Messrs Cox, Gehon, Ilarrie, Jenkins, IJeffier and 'Villia1n Pat-
terson. 
Mr Elbert presented the petition of Emily R. Sage, praying to 
be divorced from her husband, Isaac Sage, Jr. 
On motion of ~1r Elbert, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select committee of 
three. 
Messrs Elbert, Wm Patterson and Christie were appointed said 
ommittee, 
No. 18, C. F., A Bill to provide for leasing the Penitentiary, 
'Vas read a second time. 
The Council then resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, 
for the consideration of said bill, 
Mr Cox in the Chair, 
And after some time spent therein, 
Mr President resumed the chair, and 
Mr Cox reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
same with two amendments, and as}{ the concurrence of the Coun· 
ril. 
On motion of Mr Gehon, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the committee on the Judi· 
• 
c tary. 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the Territory of Iowa upen the subject of the for-
nlation of a State Constitution for the State of Iowa, 
Being tl1e order of the day, 
.. rhe Council resumed the consideration tl1ereof in committee of 
the Whole, 
~~ r Leffler in the Chair; 
After son1e time spent therein, 
t\11· Presirlent resumed the Chair, and 
M r Leffler reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had saiu bill under consideration, and instructeul1im to report the 
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ar e ~ rith sundr 1 amendments, and ask the concurrence of the 
c( unci!. 
A n1 ess age from the 1-I o use of Rep res en tat i v e s by I\ 1 r F u l s, their. 
J hief Clerk: 
i\ R P~ESIDE T, 
I here'" i t h p res en l for y o u r sign at u r e, 
n act to amend an act districting the 'J'erritory into I.4Jectoral 
i lricts. 
'rhe same having been signed by the ~ peaker of the Ilouf;e o 
· ~epre ~eutati ves. 
And then he \Vithdre'v. 
'l,he President then signed the above entitled act. 
On n1otion of l\1 r Cool\:, 
'rhe ouncil adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
'clo • I . 
o. 5, I • F., A. Bill to provide for the e pression of the opin-
·on of the people of the 'l'err"tory of Io,va upon the subject of the 
fo1·n1ation of a tate Constitution and Government and to ~enable 
then1 to forn1 a Constitution for the tate of Io,va, 
eing under eonsideration as amended in con1n1ittee of the 
hole. 
IVIr Cook moved a call of the Council. 
\Vhich vas had. 
On 1notion of i\1 r '" allace, 
1 further call of the Council \vas suspended. 
A motion \vas tnade by J. I r 'Vall ace, 
rro alnend the fifth section of the bill by striking out the ll\llllber 
7 and inserting the nun1ber 44. 
1\ I r L e fll e r c II e d for a division of the question , first u p on s t r i k .. 
• 
ng out 
, 
And the question being taken, it '"a decided in the affi rn1ati ve, 
• Yeas 7, 
r ays 6. 
f" he yeas ana nays being desired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the afhrmative, '"ere 
f i e s s r (; o o k , h ri s tie, fl a r ri Jenkins '" rn Patterson , all ace 
nt\ 1r l~resident. .. 
' hose \ ho voted in the neaali ve 'vere 
essrs Cox, -;,I bert, G ehon efller, R. 1. • atterson and 
eas. 
r ~V 111 atterson mo red to recoJnn1it said biB b· eli to the select 
comm· tee from 'vhich it vas eported. 
r effier n1o 'ed to arner d the gen tlen1an ·~ tn otion, to r COIIliU 
"' i t h i n .. t r u c t i o n s , 
T'hich '"as lo t. 
The question thC'n recurring upon the motion to recommit to the 
· e l e c t co 1n 111 itt e e, 
\Vas decided in tl1e negative. 
iVlr Cool? moved to fill the blanlt 'vitl1 59. 
Mr Elbert moved to amend the gentleman's motion by filling the 
b l an k 'v it h 7 5 . 
Mr Gehon moved fnrther to amend the gentleman's motion by fil· 
ling the blank \vith 77 . 
.._, The question was then taken on filling the blank with 77, 
\V h ich \Vas decided i n• the negative . 
. M r W m Patterson moved to reconsider the vote on striking 
out 76. 
\V hi c l1 \Vas <.1 e c i <.led in the negative. 
Yeas 6, 
Nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
Tho~e who voteJ in the affirn1ative, \Yere 
Mes rs Cox, Elbert, Gehon, WilliamPatterson, R. l\1. G. Pat· 
t e r son , and ,.rea s . 
rfllOSe \VhO voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs Cook, Christie, Harris, Jenkius, Leflier, Wallace ancl 
~'1 r President. 
The question was then tali.en on filling the blank with 75. 
'V hich \vas decided in the negative, 
Yeas-5, 
1ays--8 . 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired, 
rfhose \VhO VOted in the affirmative \VCre, 
Messrs Cox, Elbert, Gehon, R. l\1. G. Patterson and Teas. 
'l'hose 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs Cook, Chri ·tie, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, \V m Patter~on, 
Wall ace and M r President. 
l\1r I-Iarris moved to fill the blanl{ \V ith 63. 
Which \Vas agreed to. 
The question was th(m taken on the amendment made by the 
Council, 
To the amendment made in committee of the whole , 
Which \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 6, • 
Nay~ 7. 
rrhe y·eas and nays being destred, 
'fhose \V ho voted in the affirmative, vvere 
Messr::; Cook, Christie, Harris, Jenkins, \Vallace and ~lr Presi· 
dent. 
Those who voted in the negative, were 
.l\le,s r Cox, Elbert, Gehou, Leffler, W m Patterson, R. l\'1. G. 
Patter on and 'reas. · 
M r \V all ace tn o ~, e cJ to fill the b 1 an 1{ \Vi t h 4 4 , 
Mr I,effier moved to amend the gentleman'" motion by filling the 
blank with 55. 
63 
r I. i. :r. Patterson n1oved to atnend the anlendtnent by filling 
the blank \Vi th 62 . 
. ir ,Co .. n1oved to atnend th e arnend1nent 1uaue to the arnend-
!nent by filling the blank \vith 76. 
\ hich \Vas decided in the negative, 
eas 5, 
ay... • 
'l he ) eas and na ·s being desired, 
'1 hose \Vho voted in the aflir1nati ve, '"ere 
e s,.. r C ox, Elbert, G e h o n , ll. I. T • Pat te r .. o n a n d 'J e a • 
'I,ho ·c \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
l\Ie-sr · Cook, Chri"'tie, I~larris, Je nkin~, I..~efller, \V!n I atterson, 
V all ace an J l\1 r I) reside n t • 
A 1notion \vas n1ade bv l\ir Cook to fill the blank \Vith 59 . 
., 
'Vhich "'as decided in th e negative. 
'rhe que tion then recurring upon the n1otion to atnend the 
anlendn1 ent, 
'V a... cJ e c ide d in t he neg at i v c. 
eas . 
I a) -'9. 
'I'he reas and na. s being de .. ired, 
'1 hose \Vho voted in the affirn1ative, \vere 
1essrs Elbert, \V1n I>atterson, I. . G. alter-on anll lr Pre-
sident. 
'I hose \vho voted in th e negative, \vere 
essrs Christie, Cook, Co .. , ehon, IIarris, Jenkins, LeHier, 
'I e as an J '''all ace . 
' . he question then recurring upon the atnendment, 
\Vas decided in the negative. 
'l'he question \Vas then taken upon the original motion to fill the 
b 1 an l{ "' it h 4 . . 
• 
'¥ hi c h '"as decided in the neg a t i v e . 
1\lr Coolt then tnoved to refer said bill to the co1nn1ittec on the 
Judiciary. 
ir 'J'eas moved to antend the oentleman s motion by referring said 
bill 11ack to the elect on1rnittee from '"hich it \vas reported, 
\~Vhich \Vas decided in the neaative. 
I r J~ 1 bert then m o v e d to I a y "' aid bill u p on the table subject to 
the order of the Council, 
PendinO" \vhich, 
n1otion \Va ~ n1ade by r \'\7 1n Patterson to adjourn, 
7hich \vas decided in the negative,. 
'[he que tion then recurring upon the motion to lay on the able . 
a lo t. 
r ,he que--- tion :va then tal\ en l1 pon 
fer 4 
:\'hi h \Va decided in the nerrativc. 
.. u1 t i o n 'v :..1 - n1 ad e b ~ 1 r c..~ ox , 
' ~ o till l h c I 1 an l\. \Vi l h 2 
Coo lt' s n1otion to ·c-
• 
''i h i , ~ h \ ~' as I o 8 t • 
~1 r ( 'ook Jnoved that the Council do adjourn until to·tnorro-;~ 
t 1 n r n 1 n ~!· 1 0 o ' c l n c k , 
\V hich \Va~ Jeeided in the negative, 
-
1 I r c· e h nn then t110V ed that the c ou neil rcsu UlC the election of 
)rc~ ide 11 t 
ecided in the neaative. 
On anotion of I\1 r \\' allaet~ " 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-n1orro\v morning, 10 o'cloclR. 
- - --- -
__,_........__ 
. 8 4 . 
• 
On tilOtion of ~fr (~ehon, 
"fhe Council proeeeded to the elect ton of l")resi dent. 
Me s r s C h r is tie and \iV n1 Patter ·on , acting as tellers. 
Mr :Springer notified the Council that he was no longer a candi· ... 
date for P1·esident. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted stood as follo\vs: 
Joseph B. Teas receive<l 5 votes. 
'fhomas Cox '~ 4 '" 
Blank '' 4 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
\Vas not made. 
rrhe Council tl1en proceeded to a t\VCnty-fifth balloting. 
The votes having been taken and counted stood as follo,vs: 
Joseph B. 'feas received 5 votes. 
Thomas Cox '' 4 '' 
Wm H. Wallace '' 1 '' 
Blank '' 3 '' 
No one having received a majority of all the votes givca,, a choice 
\Vas not n1ade. 
"rhe Council then proceeded to a twenty-sixtl1 balloting. 
The votes having been taken and counted stood as follo\\·s: 
Joseph B. Teas received 5 votes. 
Thomas Cox '' 5 '' 
James Jenkins '' 1 '' 
Blank '' 2 '' 
No one having received a maJOrtty of all the votes given, a choice 
was not made. 
l\1r Teas notified the Council tl1at he had \Vithdra\vn. 
A motion \vas then made by 1\'1 r Cook, 
"fhat the Council · proceed to the orders of the day ~ 
'N hicl1 'vas decided in the negative !) 
he Council then proceeded to the t\venty-seventh balloting. 
"fhe votes being taken and counted, stood as follo'v : 
homa~ Cox received 5 votes • 
. oseph B. Teas '' 1 " 
Wm H. \Vallace ,. l '' 
John P. Cook '' 2 • 
'Vm Patterson •a 2 '' 
Robert Christie ' 1 '' 
Blank '' 1 ' 6 
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No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
vas not made. 
The Council then proceeded to a twenty-eighth balloting. 
,.fhe votes having been taken and counted stood as follo,vs : 
'fhon1as Cox received 5 votes. 
\Vm H. Wallace " 4 '' 
John P. Cook '' I '' 
Robert Christie '' 1 '' 
Blank ,. 2 '' 
o one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
as not tnade. 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a t\venty-ninth balloting. 
' he votes being taken and counted, stood as follows: 
,..rhomas Cox received 5 votea. 
\Vm H. 'Vallace '' r.: 'E 
' m Patterson ' '' 
Blank 6 ' 2 '' 
No one having received a rnajority of all the ''otes given, a choice 
as not made,. 
he Council then proceeded to a thirtieth balloting. 
'fhe votes being taken and counted stood as follows. 
'fhornas Cox received 6 votes. 
Wm 11. 'Vallace '' '' 
John D. Elbert ' I '' 
Blank •• 2 '' 
:r o one having received a major· ty of all the votes given, a boice 
as not made. . 
'fhe Council then proceeded to a thirty-first balloting. 
'rhe votes being taken and counted stood as follo,vs: 
Thon1as Cox received 7 votes. 
\V 1n H. \Vall ace ' 4. '' 
lank '' 2 t' 
l. r ox having received a majority of all the votes given \Vas 
declared dul)' e ected P esident of the Council, and was conducted 
to the Chair, \~hen he returned thanks for the honor conferre · up~ 
n hin1. 
On n1otion of . enkins 
' he ouneil ad· ourned until vo o'clock this afternoo • 
• 
J 
,P • 
Mr Cook presented the petition of sundry citizens <>f the couno 
ies of Scott, Clinton, Cedar, and Jones, praying the Legislative 
Assembly to grant to George W. Them, and Joseph A.nderson and 
their associates the right to construct a mill dam across the W apsi-
pinecon River in Clinton county. 
On motion of l\1r Coole, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select Committee of 
threeo· 
Messrs Cook, Christie and Gehon were appointed said Commit-
tee. 
Mr Springer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Wash· 
ington County, praying the passage of a law to prohibit the run· 
ning at large of Buclts or Rams from the first of August, to the first 
of November. 
On motion ef Mr Springer, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on 
Territorial Affairs. 
On motion of l\1r Elbert, 
Resolved, That Francis Springer, be appointed to act on the 
following Standing Committees, in the place of Thomas Cox, to 
wit· 
On Internal Improvements, 
On Counties and To,vnship bo ndaries, and 
On Agriculture, 
Which \Vas adopted. 
· Mr Teas, gave notice that he would on to-morrow, or some day 
thereafter, asl{ leave to introduce a bill, to amend the Execution 
Jaw; also, · 
A bill to amend the law concerning prob2te of 'vills, executors, 
administrators, &c. ~ also 
A bill to amend an act entitled an act to provide for assessing 
countv and territorial revenue. 
... . 
Mr Wallace from the committee on the Judiciary to whom was 
referred 
No. 18, C. F., A Bill to provide for leasing the Penitentiary, . 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments, the 
committee deeming it inexpedient to Legislate upon the subject at 
this time, and recommend that said bill be laid upon the table. 
Mr Springer acco1·ding to previous notice introduced 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the 'foolsborough :\1anu-
facturing ComiJany. 
Which \Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of Nlr Springer, 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies of said bill be print .. 
dp 
Mr Wallace, according o pre,,ious notice introduced 
E C c • 
o. 22, C. . , A Joint Resolution aslting an appropri tion to de a 
ray the expenses of a treaty \Vith the Poto\vatotn· e Indians. 
hich ''as read a first tin1e. 
1 r \V 1n Patterson on leave being granted, in roduced 
1 o. 23, C. F., A Join I esolution authorizing the Audito' o 
audit certain '\Varrants, 
Which was read a first and second time, 
On •notion of Mr Cook 
rdered, ' hat said Resolution be referred t the committee on 
the J udiaiary. 
, r 1 lbert fro1n t 1e select commi tee to whom was 1·eferred the 
petition of Emily R. Sage, praying to be divorced from her bus· 
band, Isaac Sage, Jr. reported 
o. 24, C . F. , A Bill to divorce Ern i 1 y R. Sage fro rn he 1· h us Q 
band, Isaac Sage, Jr. 
iV hicfl \Vas read a first and second time, 
On motion of r ,. lbert, 
0 r de red, ~I' hat said b iII do I i e upon t e table subject o the order 
of the Council. 
On motion of i\1 r Springer, 
' he Council resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole, up-
on 
No. 5, C. F., ill to pro ide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the ' erri tor. of O\Va upon the subject of the for ... 
1nation of a State onstitution for the State of o'va. 
I\ r Cook in the Chair, 
fter some time spent therein, 
L · r President resu1ned tfue hair, and 
l\ r Cook reported that he commi tee had, according to order, 
h d sai bill under consideration, and in~tructed hiln to report the 
s· n1e back \Vith arnendments, and ask the concHrrence of ~he Coune 
cil. 
On motion of lVf r Leffler, 
Ordered, ''hat the question be t ken separately upo 1 the differ 
en t a h1 end n1 en l s. 
'J,he question being then tak n upon the first an1endn1ent made to 
the fifth section, \V h ich as to fiB the bl ani \IV i th the n utnber 65, 
\ as decided in the affir1native 
eas 9, 
1 ays-- . 
'rhe yeas and nBys bei 1~g desired. 
' hose :v h o voted in \he a fli r n1 at i , e i "'ere 
.. 'e ~ rs Cook 'lbert, eh n, Ilarris, n1 P tterson, ~. - · G. 
alter on .. pringer and r resident. 
' ho e "" h voted in \he n gati ve, \\rere 
le ~r._ .~hrt tie • .Jenkin, efll rand Nallace. 
A n1otion \\a tnade b.. lr • pringer to concur in he la t amen 
lll C ll R U a l.(:; l \ h e fi f \ h C t i 1 1 1 C 0 Ul ffi i tt e C 0 f l he h 01 e 
• 
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\Vl1ich was to give to 
Lee Connty 
Des Moines County 
Va11 Buren '' 
Jefferson '' 
Henry ' ' 
\V ashington ' ~ 
Louisa '' 
Muscatine 6~ 
Johnson ' ' 
Linn '' 
Uedar '' 
cott '' 
Clinton ' ~ 
Jones '' 
Jackson ' ~ 
Du Buquel 
Delaware 1 
Buchanan ~ '~ 
Clayton I 
Fayette J 
Wapello 
Davis 
l{eokuk 
Mahaska 
' 
'' 
,, 
~ . 
Wl1ich was decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 9. 
, Nays 4. 
6 Delegate£iQ 
6 '~ 
6 ' ' 
5 '' 
5 ' ' 
3 , • 
3 ' ~ 
3 ' ' a ,, 
3 ' 6 
2 '~ 
3 , . 
2 , , 
1 ,, 
3 ,, 
1 ,, 
1 ' 
1 ,, 
1 ,, 
--
65 ,, 
The yeas and nays being desired , 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Cook, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, W m Patterson, R. M. G 
Patterson, Springer, Teas and Mr President. 
Those \vho ,roted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Jenkins, Leffier and Wallace. 
A rnotion was made by Mr Springer, 
To strike out Mount Pleasant in the seventh section, whicl 
was an amendment made in committee of the whole on yester· 
day. 
Whi ch was decided in the negative, 
Yeas 6, 
Nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose ,vho voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Gehon, Harris, Springer and Mr Pre 
ident. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative, were 
• 
• !">at essrs Elbert, Jei1l\ins, I.Jeffi er, \ m Patterson 
erson, 'l'eas and VV all ace. 
rfhe blank in the seventh sectio ll 'VaS filled \Vi th tl e \\'Ord~, ''of 
N o''eln her after the election of elegate~ ," in co 111111 i uee of the 
\vhole on yesterday, and concurred in by the ouncil. 
A n1otion \Vas 1nade by 1 r Elbert. 
'r o amend the seventh sect i G n by adding the \\'or d s • Pro vi o e d , 
' hat aid con v en ti on s h all n 1 e e t at 1 o \\T a 0 i t y , u n I e s s l he c i \ i zen s 
of 11ount Pleasant furnish a good and suflicient roon1 for said con· 
vention o meet in during their session, rent free. 
r Tehon n1oved to amend the arnendtnent b)r adding the word~ 
''and also to furnish all the necessary furniture for the use of said 
convention.'' 
1 hich was agreed to. 
'·he amendment as amended \Vas then adopted. 
Mr Springer offered the fo1lo,ving as an a1nendn1ent to the sev-
enth section as amended, viz: 
"And provided further, that the delegates shall not meet in con-
'ention until an appropriation to defray the expenses of l1olding 
the ~arne, shall have been made by Congress.' 
Nhich was decided in he negative, 
eas 6, 
ays 7. 
he yeas and nays being desired, 
' hose '"ho voted in the affirmative, wgre 
1\iessrs Christie, Cook, Leffler, R. M. G. 
and ~all ace. 
atterson, Springer 
~rhose \vho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
1essrs .. I bert, ehon, arris, Jenkins, m Patterson, eas 
and 1r !:»resident. 
' he amend1nen 1nade to the eighth section in con1mittee of the 
hole on yesterday, viz: 
'fo st'rilre out the \Vords, "the next general election for member 
of the Council and HQuse of Representatives after" in the lhird 
line, ancJ insert the \vords, ' lhe to\vnship election in April succeed-
ing," 
'¥as concurred in. 
'I'he Council concurred 'vith the committee of the wh le in 
s t r i l\. in g o u t t be e I e ''en t h sec lion . 
he amendments made to the fourt.eenlh section on yesterday in 
colnJuittee of the '''hole, by filling the first blanlt '''ith the words, 
'' ucl co1npensa ion as the conventi(}n may direct not e ceeding 
hree, ' and the seeond blanlt 'vith the 'vord ''three," 
ere concurred in b 1 the ouncil. 
-
n n1o ion of r allace, 
rdered, ha said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to· 
norro' r. 
'·he report of the Judiciar}r con1mittee to \vhom 
o. 1 , C. F., _ ill t p o ide for leasing the 
T as concurred in. 
vas refer1·ed, 
en i tent i a y , 
• 
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Mr Harris from the committee on Roads to whom was referred 
the petition of George H. JenOison and others, praying the location 
of a 'I'erritoriiil Road, &c., reported, 
No. 25, C. F., A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield 
in Jeffgrson county, to the Indian Agency at the Raccoon Fork of 
the Des 1.\1 oines River, ~V hieh \VaS read a first and SeCOllU time. . 
0 n tnotion of i\1 r 'l'eas, 
• aiJ bill was laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Counc 
cil. 
On motion of i\1 r Teas, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
A • 
Mr Cook from the select committee to whom was referred, 
No. 19, C. F., A bill to abolish Capital Runishment, reported the 
same back to the Council without amendments, and recommend that 
the same be in~efinitely postponed. 
On motion of Mr \Vallace, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table, subject to the or· 
der o£ the Council. 
Mr Cook from the Committee on claims, to whom was refer· 
red, No. 20, C. F., A bill for the relief of Chauncy Swan, reported, 
that a majority of the committee had instructed him ta report said 
bill back to the Council without amendments, and reeommend its 
passage. A motion was made by Mr Cook to strike out the second section 
of said bill, 
Pending \vhich, 
A motion was made by Mr William Palterson, to lay said bill 
upon the table, 
Which was agreed to. 
No. 22, C. F., A joint Resolution asking an appro.priation to 
defray the expenses of a Treaty with the Potowatomie Indians, 
'''as reafl a second time, and 
On motion of l\11 r Elbert, was 
Ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on to-morrow • 
• Ir ' eas, according to previous notice, ir troduced 
No. 26, C. F., A bill to amend an act to provide for asses~ing 
and collecting county and territoriat revenue, also 
No. 27, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, relative to 
the Probate of Wills, E.·ecu tors, Administrators, &c., and 
1 
r o. 2 , C. t ., bill to arnend an act, entitled an net, subjecting 
eal an persot al estate to execu lion 
;v hich bi Us 'vere se,'erall y reatl a first and second time 
n rnotion of i r 'feas, 
rdered, that 
o. 26, C. . , A bill to atnend an act to provide for assessing 
and collecting county and territorial revenue, be referred lo the 
cosnn1ittee on finance, 
o. 27, C. F. ancl 
o. 28, . F., 'vere, 
On tnotion of 1 r 'J'ea , 
rdered, to be referred to the co1n mi ttee on the J ucliciary. 
r Cox, on leave being granted, introduced 
o. 2 9, C. F., A b il l to inc or p or ate the D u B u que 1 in in g Co 1n-
pany, 
hich \vas read a first and second tin1e, and 
On 1notion of i\ r Cox, 
sai bill "1a referred to a select committee of three, 
l\ essrs Gehon, Lefller, and Christie \Vere appointed said com .. 
rni ttee. 
n motion of lr Gehon 
rdered, that the Council adjourn until to-morro\v Jnorning, 10 
o'clock. 
----
T I 
' " 
r Cook, from the con1rnittee on engrossed billA r,eported, 
o. 5, ~c. F., bill to provide for the expres ion of the opinion 
of the people of the ' erritory of lQ\Va, upon the subject of the 
formation of a tate Con .. titution for the State of lo,va, and 
o. 22, C. ., A Joint esolution asking an appropriation to de-
fray the expenses of a r reaty 'vith the PotO\Vaton1ie Indians, 
s correctly engrossed, 
o 5 C. F .• A bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the ' · erritory of Iowa, upon the subject of the for· 
n1ation of a ~ tate constitution for he State of lo\va, 
a read a third tirne, and 
On motion of r -i lbert, 
y the unanimous con ent of the Council, the 5th sec ion of said 
bill vas an1ended so as to read ''the counties of · avis and Appa· 
noose one n1etnber.' 
n1otion 'as 1n~de b r r ' eas to atnend the fifth section b 
a ding the coun r of · 7 a11ello the county of ishltekosh· 
• 
Pending which 
A rnotion \Va rnade by ~Ir Cook, 
'f) refer said bill to a select com1nittee of three, 
V\'hich was agreed to. 
i fessrs Cook, Springer and 'V illiam atterson \Vere appointe& 
.. aid committee. 
No. 22, C. F., A Joint Resolution asking an appropriation to deo 
fray the expenses of a 'rreaty 'vith the Potowatomie Indians, 
\Vas read a third tirne and passed. 
Ordered, 'l,hat the Secretarv notify the House of Representative 
accordingly and request their concurrence. .. 
~lr \Vallace from the committee on the Judiciary to whom \Va 
referred, 
o. 23. C. F., 1\ Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor to 
~ u d it certain \Varran ts, 
Reported the same back to the Council with one amendment, 
'Vhicl1 amendment was concurred in, 
And the bill read a second time, 
On motion of M r W. Patterson, 
'I'he thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the Joint Resolution read a 
third time and passed, 
Ordered, that the Secretary notify the Ilouse of Representatives 
accordingly and request their concurrence. 
On motion of i\1r \V. Patterson, 
' he f>etition of sundry citizens of Lee caunty, praying the repeal 
of the Valuation La\V, 
'\Vas taken from the table, 
A motion was then made by Mr William Patterson to refer said 
petition to the committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr Wallace moved to amend the gentleman's motion, by referring 
said petition to a select committee of three, 
And that Mr William Patterson be appointed chairman of said 
committee. 
Agreed to. 
Messrs William Patterson, Teas and Cht·istie were appointed said 
committee. 
On motion of Mr Teas, 
Ordered, 'fhat, 
No. 25, C. F., A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield, 
in Jefferson county, to the Indian Agency at the Raccoon Forlt of· 
the Des Moines River, 
Be taken from the table and referred to a select committee of 
tltree, 
Messrs Teas, R. M. G. Patterson and Jen](ins, were appointed 
said committee. 
On motion of Mr vv~ allace, 
'fhe Council adjourned un\il Monday morning 10 o'clockc 
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~fr Elbert presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Bu-
ren county, praying the continuation of a Territorial road fr0m 
[o,vaville in Van Buren county, up the Des Moines River via the 
to\vn of Autum\va and Eddyville in Wapello county, to Red Rock 
on the boundary line: \V hich 'vas, 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Referred to a select committee cotnposed of the delegation from 
Van Buren and Jefferson counties, 
1\1r Leffler presented the petition of suntlry citizens of Des Moines 
county, praying the passage of a la\v compelling the Miners' Bank 
of Du Buque to resume specie payments lvithin thirty days from 
the passaue of the la \V. 
IJr Leffler. also presented the petition of sundry citizens of Des 
1\1oines and Lee counties, remonstrating against the passage of such 
a la \V. 
\Vhich petition and remonstrance, 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
\Vere laid upon the table, ~ubject to tl1e order of the Council. 
A message from the House of Representatives by .1\Ir Fales, theit 
Chief Clerk i 
MR PRESIDENT, 
The House of Representatives have passed 
No.1, H. R. File, A BiJl to repeal the charter of the 1\I inets~ 
Bank of Du Buque, and to pro,,ide for 'vinding up the affairs of the 
same. 
No.7, H. R. I~"'ile, A Bill to change the time of holding the Gen-
eral Elections. 
No. 21, H. R. File, A. Bill to authorize Aaron Street, Jr., Ad-
ministrator of Peter Boyer, t(leeeased, to make a title to certain real 
estate. 
No. 22, H. R. File, A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from 
lo\vaville, on the Des Moines River, to the l\'lissouri line. 
r o. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk 
and lVJ ahaska. 
No. 24, H. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of John A. Drake 
and Samuel B. Ayres, Justices of the Peace. 
No. 26, H. R. File, A Bill for the relief of Thomas Summerlin 
olleetor of Van Buren county. .. 
No. 32, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Mechanics Insti· 
ut e of Burlington . 
o. 10, C. Fs, A Bill to authorize Rachel Hamilton , Adminis-
a trix of the estate of James Hamilton, o sell certain real est ale. 
o. 3, C. F., A ill .o Jo at an.d e t.a li6h r ad from h 
I 
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lower end of Water street in Burlington, to David B. Anderson9~ 
mill. 
No. 17, C. F., A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of 
Public Accounts, to audit the account of Edwin Guthrie, for work 
done on the Penitentiary. 
The House have also passed with an1endments, 
No.2, C. F., Joint ReRolutions relative to the sale of tools and 
other property belonging to the Territory. 
No. 11, C. I<'., A Bill to authorize David B. Anderson and Henry 
C. Anderson to keep a ferry across the Mississippi River opposite 
he lower end of Burlington. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
And then he withdre\v. 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the 'foolsborough Manufa~­
turing Company, 
Was read a f!econd time, and 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
Said bill was referred to the committee on Incorporations. 
No. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the Counties of Keokuk 
and Mahaska. 
Was read a first time. 
No. 1, H. R. File, A Bill to repeal the charter of the Miners' 
Bank of Du Buque, and to provide for winding up the affairs of the 
same, 
\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr Teas, 
Was referred to a select committee of five, \Vith instructions to re-
port by \V ednesday next. 
Messrs Teas, Springer, Wm Patterson, Gehon and Elbert, were 
appointed said comtnittee. 
Ne. 7, H. R. File, A Bill to change the time of holding the Gen· 
eral Electiot1s; and 
No. 21, H. R. File, A Bill to authorize Aaron Street, Jr., Ad· 
ministrator of Peter Boyer, deceased, to make a title to certain real 
estate, 
Were severally read a first tin1e. 
No. 22, H. R. File, A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from 
O\vaville on the Des lVIoines River, to the ~1issouri line, 
\Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Elbert , 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table subject to the order 
of the Council, 
N <' · 24, H. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of John A. Drake 
and Samuel B. Ayres, Justices of the Peace, ' 
Was read a first time. 
· o. 26, H. R. File, A Bill for the relief of ' 'hom<l! - ummcl'linp 
«!olle tor of Van Buren countv, ., 
r as ead a fi rst nd -econd tinl · · 
• 
• 
• 
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On motion ..of l\lr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill do lie upon the table subject to the order 
of the CounciL 
No. 32, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the 1\fechanics Institute 
of Burlington, 
"\Vas read a first time, 
No. '2, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the sale of tools and 
other property belonging to the 'ferritory, 
As amended by the £-louse of Representatives, was taken up and 
read, and the question being on concurring in the anlend,ment of the 
House, 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
No. 11, C. F., A Bill to authorize David B. Andsrsou and Henry 
. Anderson to keep a ferry across the Mississippi River opposite 
the lo,ver end of Burlington, 
As amended by the House of Representatives, \Vas taken up and 
read, the arnencl1nents severally considered, and all concurred in, 
except the fifth section, i11 \vbich alnendment the Council refused to 
concur. 
~'lr Leffier presented additi0nal petitions from sundry citizens of 
J)es 1oines count r, praying the passage of a }a\V coanpeHing the 
finers' Bani\. of Du Buque, to resun1e specie payments \Vithin thirty 
days, &c. 
\¥hich petition, together 'vith the petition and remons·trance that 
\Vas presented to the Council this morning rclatil'e to the same sub-
ject, \vere, 
On motion of 1\[ r Lefller, 
Referred to the select con1mittee, to \Vhom 
.I o. 1, H. R. FHe, Bill to repeal the charter of the l\1iners' 
Banlt of Du Bllque &c., 'vas referred. 
On motion of 1 r Springer, 
o. 20, C. F .. , Bill for the relief of Chan nc)r S \Van, 
'''a'"' taken from the table. 
A rnotion \vas pending on Friday 'vhen said bill \Vas laid upon 
the table, to strike out the second section; 
'fhe question no\v recurring upon the motion to strike out the 
second section, 
\:Va decided in the affirmative. 
7 eas -9, 
I ays 4. 
'] he 7eas and nays beintr aesired, 
hose who voted in the affirn1ali ve, \vere 
le -- rs Chri ~t i e, .~oo l · , Elberl, Jenkins, R. . G. Patter on, 
• pringer. 'J,eas. \ 7 allac·e and ~1 r President. 
'J~ho~e '" h( votPd in the n ~gati ' 'e , \vere 
J 1 e~ r , .. 8 ;) hon, [ arri , Leffier and \V m Patterson. 
0 n 1n o t ion of · 1 r ~ p r in g e r" 
rdered 'fhal said bill be engrosf:ed, anJ read a third time on o-
n orrOYt' .. 
\ 
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Mr Cook, frotn the select committee to , .. ,horn '''a~ referred th · 
petition of sundry citizens of Scott, Clinton, Cedar and Jones coun-
ties, praying the Legislative Assembly to grant to George W. 
'fhorn and Joseph Anderson and their associates the right to CC)ll· 
struct a tnill dam across the \Vapsipinecon River, in Clinton coun-
ty, reported · 
No. 30, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Wapsipinecon Mill 
Company, 
Which \Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
Said bill \Va5 referred to the committee on Incorporations. 
On motion of ~lr Christie, 
'I' he Council adjourned until to .. morrow morning, 10 o'clock . 
• 
UESDAY .M~ORNING, JANUARY 16, 1844. 
Mr Elbert from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
No. 13, C. F., An act to locate and establish a road from the 
lower end of Water Street, in Burlington, to David B. Anderson's 
mill, also, 
No. 10, C. F., An Act to authorize Rachel Hamilton, Adminis-
tratrix of the estate of James Hamilton, deceased, to sell certain real 
property therein named, also 
No. 17, C. F., A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of 
public accounts to audit the account of Edwin Guthrie for work 
done on the Penitentiary, as correctly enrolled. 
Mr Cook from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 20, C. F., A Bill for the relief of Chauncy Swan, as correctly 
engrossed. 
Mr Cook from the select comn1ittee to \vhom was referred, 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the Territory of Iowa upon the subject of the for· 
m3tion of a State Constitution for the State of Iowa, 
Reported the same back to the Council with sundry amendments. 
A n1otion \Vas made by Mr Wallace to lay said bill upon the table, 
subject to the order of the Council, 
'\Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 6, 
Nays 7. 
The )~eas and nays being desired, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Elbert, Je:1kins, William Patterson, R. M. G. Pattersona 
Teas and \Vallace 
• 
• 
----
' I 
vi hose \\'ho \'Oted in the negative, \\'ere 
~1 e s rs Christie, Cook , e h on, El a r r is I .. e ftl e r, Springer u n d 
~1r Pre ident. 
!\1 r 'f e as fro m t h e select co n1 m i tt e e, to 'v h o tn '\'as referred 
No. 1, I-:1. I~. fi'ile. A Bill to repeal the charter of the J\1iners 
. an k of D u B u que, :.1 n d to provide for \\.in d in g l1 p 1 he a ff a i rs of the 
same, 
• 
Reported that the cornmittee had accoJding to order. had the ..., a1 1e 
under consideratioh anti instructed him to 1uake the follo,ving re-
• port, VIZ: 
To strike out all after the enacting clause of said bill, and insert 
the fo II o '" in g a '3 an am e 11 d tn en t t here to, viz : 
Sec. l, 'fhat the Miner~ Bank of Du Buque, be and i .. hereby 
requireJ to re ume specie payment~ on all its legal liabilities \\' ithin 
thirty days from the passage of this act. 
Sec. 2, I f said Ban l\ s h o u 1 d res u 1n e specie pay m c n t s as required 
by the 1irst seclion of this art it shall make its notes redeesnable at 
par in gold or silver in the City of Burlington, in the Cit) of St 
Louis, and in the City of I e\v York, and the Cashier of said Bank, 
shall make out under oath a staten1ent of the condition of said Bank, 
at lea t once in every ninety day s and cause the ~an1e to be publish· 
.d in the ne\vspapers printed in the cit) of Du Bnque. 
ec. 3, In case of a refu~al to comply \vith the provisions of this 
act, o t' in case the said Bank s h a 1l resume specie payments and at 
nny time aftervvards fail, or refuse to pay any ofits legal liabilities, 
lvhen detnanded in specie, at any of the places \vhere they are made 
redeeJnable, th en the Distri(•t Attorney of the third Judicial District, 
upon being notified of such dernand and refusal, shall forth \Vi tb sue 
out a \\' rit of quo warranto, aaain~t the said Bank, returnable to the 
next n s u in g l e r n1 of the D i .. t ric t Co u r t in the county of D u B n que, 
and prosecute the ~arne to fina l judgn1ent, agreeably to the provis-
ions of the la,vs of this 'I'erritory in such case n1aue and provid-
ed. 
Sec. 4, 'fhis act to trlke effect and be in force from and after its 
passage. 
A tnotion \vas tnade by !\ir Springer to reconsider the vote taken 
on yesterday concurring in the atnendments made b)' the House of 
Representatives to 
No. 2, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the sale of tools, and 
other propert)r belonging to the '1 erritory of lo\va, 
V h ich 1notion \\'as agreed to. 
On motion of l\1 r Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Resolution be laid npon the t~ble. 
No. 7, 1-l. I~. ile, a Bill to chan.ge the time of holding the Gene 
eral -.Iections, 
\Vas read a second time, and 
On motion of 1r Springer, 
aid bill '''as referred to the committee on Ineorpo.rations. 
o. 21, H. R. File, A BiU to authorize Aaron lreet, Jr. admin· 
J 
istrato1· of Peter Doyer, d~ceased, to make a title to certain real es-
tate. 
\Vas read a second tirne. 
On lllOtion of 1.\lr vVallace, 
Ordered, 'fhat the thirteenth rule be suspended, 
And the bill be read a third ti tne no \V. 
The bill was then read a third time. passed, and title agreed 
~o, 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representa-
tives accordingly, 
No. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk 
and i\1ahaska, 
\Vas read a secor.1d time, and 
On motion of M r Springer, 
Said bili \V:lS referred to a select con1mittee of three, 
Messrs Springer, Wallace and R. M. G. Patterson were appoint· 
ed said committee. 
No. 24, H. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of John A. Drake 
and Samuel B. Ayres, acting Justices of the Peace, and 
No. 32, H. R. File, A Bill to incorpot·ate the Mechanics Insti-
tute of Burlington. 
Were taken up and severally read a second time. 
No. 20, C. F., A bill for the relief of Chauncy Swan, 
vV as read a third t i me, passed , and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify tl,e Hom'~e of Rep~esentatives 
accordingly, and request their concurrence. 
iVI r Christie on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 31, C. F., A Bill to district the countv of Scott for the 
"' 
election of County CommissiQners, 
Which \vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Christie, 
Onleted, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morro\v. 
On motion of ~1 r Elbert, 
No. 26, H. R. File, A Bill for the relief of Thomas Summer-
lin, Collector of Van Buren Countv, 
... 
\Vas taken from the table, and 
Ordered, 'fo be reau a third time on to·morrO\V' 
On motion of l\1r Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat, 
No. 5, C. F., A bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the Territory of Iowa, upon the subject of the for-
mation of a State constitmion for the State of Iowa, 
Be taken up, and read a second time now, 
Which was agreed to. 
Said bill \vas then read a second time. 
A motion was then made by Mr Gehon, 
To have said biH engro5sed and read a third time on to-morrow, 
\1 hi c l \\' as decided in the a ffi r mat i v c. 
Yeas 7, 
a\ 6. 
"" The yeas and nay-- being de ired, 
'I'hose 'vho voted in the aflir1native, 'Vere 
l\1e srs Christie, Cook, Gehon, l1arris, Leffler, Springer and l\1 r 
President. 
rrhose \Vho \'Oted in the necrative, \Vere 
!\ies""rs Elbert, J enl\in , \'7 m Patterson, R. i\1. G. I)atterso1 
'J.,eas and 'Vall ace. 
'J.,he President announced a communication fron1 the Governor, 
on Executive bu iness. 
n motion of ~lr Cook, 
Ordered, That the con .. ideration of Executive businesi be post· 
poned until lo·morro\v. 
l\1r Springer from the select Cotnmittee to \vhorn \\'as refer .. 
red 
o. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the counties of 1\:.eokuk 
and i\1 ahaska, 
Reported the same back to the Council \vith amendments, 
Which anlendment~ \Vere read and concurree in by the Coun-
cil. 
On motion of ~vir Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to .. tnorrow. 
On motion of l\1r Elbert, 
rdered, 'fhat 
No. 22, II. R. File A Bill to estz.blish a 'ferritorial Road from 
lo\va,,ilJe on the Des I\foines JZiver, to the ~1issouri line, at the 
poi n t ''' here the l\1 or rn on trace crosses said 1 i n e, 
Be taken from the table and referred to a select committee of 
three. 
I\ essrs Elbert. Teas, and Jenkins \vere appointed said comrnittee. 
~'1 r 1-1 arris presented the petition of sundry· citizens of Johnson 
county, praying the passage of an act of Incorporation to the Iowa 
City i\'1 anufacturing Co1n pany, 'vith certain privileges, &c. 
\ 'hich petition, 
On motion of ~1 r I-1 arri , 
~'as referred to the select committee to \Vhon1 \vas referred 
o. 7, C. F., A Bill to incorperate the Iowa City N1anufacturing 
on1pan r. 
1 ir -i lbert, on leave being granted, introduced 
o. 32, C. . . , A Bill to allo\\' John odd en, Sarnuel Clark, 
. ohn roon1 Archibald 1cDonald, and P. ,1 . Janney of Van Bu-
r n county , further t i rn e to construct a d a n1 and I o c k, across he Des 
1\1 oines i rer at Pittsburg in said county. 
hich va .. read a first and second ti tne. 
n n1otion of 1 r I bert, 
rdercd ' hat said bill r ferred to the con11nittes on Incorpo· 
all ns 
---~- ---~- ---------
o. 
A rnotion was made by M r :1 eas. 
To take up 
No. 1, H. R. File, A Bill to repet~l the charter of the Minerg 
Bank of Du Buque and to provide for winding up the affair~ of the 
arne, 
· \V hich \vas lost. 
• 
On motion of l\11 r Gehon, 
Ordered that the Council adj ou rn until ta-morww morning, l()i 
lock . , 
W EDN.&SDAY MoRNING, JANUARY 1, 1844. 
Mr R .• 1. G. Patterson, from the committee on Incorporations 
to 'vhon1 was referred 
No.7, H. R. File, A Bill to change the time of holding the Gen ... 
eral Elections, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments, and 
recomrnended its passage. 
!\1r Teas, from the select committee to whom was referred 
No. 25, C. F., A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield 
in Jeffsrson county, to the Indian Agency at the Raccoon Fork of 
the De:; l\1oines River, 11 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments. 
Mr Cook, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 5. C. F., A bill to provide for the expression of the opinion· 
of the people of the Territory of l<,nva, upon the subject of the 
formation of a State Constituti()n an(} Government, ~nd to enable 
them t() form a Constitution for the State of Iowa, and 
No. 31, A Bill to district the county of Scolt for the election of 
Count}T Con1missioners, 
As correctly engrossed. 
No. 1, H. R. File, A Bill to repeal the charter of the Miners' 
Bank of Du Buque, and to provide for winding up the affairs of the 
same, • 
\Vas read a second time, 
A motion was made by 1\1r Leffler, 
To make the consideration of said bill the order of the day for 
Monday next, in committee of the whole. 
Mr Wallace moved to amend the gentleman's motion, by the 
Council resolving itself into a Committee of the \Thole, now~ fo 
the consideration of said bill, 
\Vhu~h amendment \\13S 3greed to. 
• 
Cl [;, 
t ~he Council lhen re olved itself into a co1nrn ·ucc of the \Vhole. 
for the co lL ide ration of said b i 11 , 
'lr Elbert in the Chair. 
After son1e tin1e spent therein. 
~~1 r I> r e ... ide n t resumed tl.1 e Chair, and 
Mr lbert reported that the committee had, according to order, 
h&d said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
arne back to the Council \Vi thou t amendments. 
I r Gehon moved to amend said bill by offering the follo\v ing as 
an additional seetion, viz : 
ec. 'fhat the stockholders of said Bank, before she commen-
ces business, shall give to the 'l'erritory of Jo\va, real estate to the 
atnount of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to be held as a 
security to the note holders of said institution, in case of ~ suspen-
sion of specie payn1ent, or violation of any kind; said real estate to 
be valued , r e c e i v e d an u he 1 d u n del. the d ire c t ion o f the Go v e r 11 or of 
Iovva 'l'erritory, 
' h ich \Vas decided in the • negat1ve. 
eas 5, 
ays 8. 
" he ·eas and nays bei111g desired, 
' 'hose 'v ho voted in the affi rtnaLi,,e~ '''ere 
Me srs Gehon, I-Iarris, Jenkins, .Leffler and 1r J..ttresident. 
'·hose \vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
1essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert. \V m Patterson, R. ll~I. ' G. Pat· 
terson, pringer, 'feas and \:Vall ace. 
IJ r Gehon then moved to amend said bill b)- adding the folio,\· ing 
as an additional section, viz: 
Sec. ,.f hat the Preside n t, Directors and S to c li holder · of said 
ank shall be liable to the note holders in their individual estates, 
and in case of a failure to 1)3)' specie at all tin1es, the r shall be liable 
to be sued and recot'ered from at all times and places v herever 
they n1ay be found. 
\Vhich '"as decided in the affirmative. 
r eas 8. 
Nays 5. 
'fbe yeas and nays being desired, 
·rhose "'ho voted in the affir1native, v~'ere 
1\~ e s s rs Christie, Cook, 11 l bert, G e h on , l a r r is, Jenkin .., , L effie r 
and ir President. 
' hose '" ho voted in the negative, 'vere 
1 essr '\V m Patterson, R. l\1. G. Patterson, Springer, 'l'eas and 
'all ace. 
'[he foregaing arnend1nent \vas then adopted a .. an additional sec-
non. 
A motion "'as then made by r Gehon, 
• · o further amend said bill b ' addino the folio \Vlng as an add1 tron· 
\ e tion ,,jz: 0 
c. rovided als th a\ 1f the a 1k haJ a anv un 
• 
.. 
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import iulo this Territory any notefl of other Banks. and in any way 
vend the same. of a less denomination than five dollars, or notes of 
any size that is not equally as good as specie in Dn Buque, where 
the Bank is located, her charter shall be forfeited and their affairs 
settled as hereinbefore provided for. 
iVlr Cool{ moved to an1end the amendment by striking out the 
words, "or notes of any size that is not equally as good as specie 
in DuBuque. \vhere the Banl{ is located 9 '' 
Which \vas decided in tl1e affirmative, 
Yeas 7, 
Nays 6. 
rl,he yeas and nays being desired, 
rfhose \VhO voted in the affirrnative, were 
Messrs Cool{, Elbert, William Patterson, R. l\1. G. Patterson, 
Springer, rfeas and l\Ir President. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs Christie, Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler and Wallace. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr Fales, their 
Chief Clerk. 
1\fr PRESIDENT: 
'fhe [-louse of Representatives have receded 
from their last amendment to 
No. 11. C. F., A Bill to authorize David B. Anderson and Henry 
C. Anderson to keep a ferry across the Mississippi R1ver. · 
The House have passed 
No. 29, H. R. File. A B1ll to organize the county of Davis, and 
to provide for the location of the Seat of Justice thereof, 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here,vith present for )·our signature-
An Act to establish and locate a road from the lo,ver end of \Vater 
Street in Burlington to David B. Anderson's mill. 
An Act to authorize Rachel Hamilton, administratrix of James 
Hamilton, to sell and convey certain real property therein nam·· 
ed. 
An Act to authorize Aaron Streett Jr., as adn1inistrator of Peter 
Boyer, deceased, to make a title to certain real estate; and 
Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of Public ccounts to 
audit the account of Ed,vin Guthrie, 
The same having been signed by the Speaker of the House {. 
RepresentativeG.. , 
And then he 'vithdre,v. 
"fhe President then stgned the above entitled acts and joint re~o " 
lutions .. 
A motion was tnade by 1\'1 r \Val lace, 
"fo indefinitely postpone said bill. ~fr IJeffier 1noved to amend the gentle:1an ~s 111 ti• n, b laying 
i: a i rl b i ll u p n t h e t a b 1 u n t i \ .\ f on d ~ :r n e x t , 
hicl \\'as decided in the negative, 
Yeas 6, 
I ays 7. 
' he yeas and nays beiug desired, 
"fhose who voted in the affirmative, '\Vet·e 
l\1 e~srs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, l,effier, \ 'm :>atterson, and ~~ r 
I resident. 
'I'hose 'vho vo\ed in the negative, \Vere 
l essrs Chri .. tie, Cook, Elbert, R. ~1. G. Patterson, Springer 
'] eas and \Vallace. 
'r he question then re C' u r red u p on the tn o t ion rna de by .. r \¥ a 1-
lace to indefinitely postpone said bill, 
\V hich \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 4, 
... - ays 9 .. 
'J'he yeas and nay .. being desired 
'f'hose \Vho voted in the aflirmative, ''rere 
~lessrs flarri5, Springer, 'feas and \Vallace .. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, were 
.. 1 essrs Christie, Cool·, ~ I bert. G ehon, Jenkins, I~effier, \'\' illiam 
· atterson, R. l\1. . Patter. on and M r Pre idenL 
'I he question \vas then taken on the adoptio• of ... ir Gehon's 
'c1 anlendinent, as amended on l\1r Cook' ... motion, 
'\ hich Y.ras decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 8, 
Navs 5. 
"" 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired, 
'I' h o ... e 'v h o voted i n the a ffi r m at i v e, ''' ere 
~les~rs Cook, Gehon, f-Iarris, JeHkins, J,effier, 'V m Patterson, 
• pringer and VValJace. 
' ho e 'vho voted in the negative, '\rere 
1essrs Christie, l~lberl, R. I\ ·. G. PaLterson, ]'eas and l\1r Pre-
ident. 
1\ n1 otion 'vas then 111 a de l v l I r Leffler, 
.t 
'l'o atnend Mr •ehon's 3d atnendment, hy adding the folio\\'· 
• 
111g : 
l)rovideu also, 'J'hat the said Banl\ on or before the expiration o( 
one y ear, , hall p rt) t h c ~ u tn o f t en t h o us a n d dollar as a bonus to 
the 'l' rritorv . 
• 
J nd th que lion 1 ein<Y taken. it '"a decided in the negative. 
r -ea .. - !J 
• 
1' h e Y e a~ an u n a · -c be i n ( r <.1 e. i red , 
.. . 
r h P. \\' hO VOted in the affirnlative, \vere 
1 e ;-~ r ... P h n n . I ] a r r i "" , J e n 1~ i n : . IJ e (H e r a n d ·r all 'l r e . 
'l'h ,·e \\'ho ''OtPd Ill the neo-ati\'e._ \l''ere 
"':) 
\ fe"' r~ <;hristie. (.,ook, ]~I bert. ' ··an llat rr~ on , R. . G . .. 
lf r .. r 11. 'pt in ger rJ a. , and \It lre~;idenL 
. nJotion ,,·a~ mad b, .. . 1 r ool{ 
" 
'J' o h a v sa i d b i 11 e n g r 0 s ~ e d , an J read a t h i r d t i 1n e on to . rn or ow 
ro \\'. 
And the question being put. it was tleeided in the ·dli rm ativ ', 
Yeas 7, 
Nays--6. 
~I'he yeas and nays being desi red, 
'fhose \Vho voted in the affirmative. \Vere 
1 les<:rs C.hristie, Cook, Elbet·t, Leffier, William Pattel'sou, R. M, 
. Patte rson , and ~1 r Preside n t. 
'I'hose \vho voted in the negati\'e, \vere ~~ essrs Gehon, Harris, J enkins, , pringer, 1,eas and ''all ace. 
• mesc:age from the House of Hepre~entatives by .Mr Fale5, their 
.~h ief Clerk: 
in. P~ESIDENT, 
I am directed to infortn the (;ouncil tl1at the I-Ionse 
of Ilepresentatives have passed 
o. 30. H. R. File, A Bill to enable settlers on the public lands 
to recover value for tl1ei r i Ill provemen ts. 
No. 33, H. R. File, Resolutions to provide for the payment of 
the Reports of the Supreme Court furn ished under the resolution of 
the last session of the Legislature. 
NO. 35, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Farmington Acade~ 
emy and High School. 
No. 36, H. R. F.ile, A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from 
\Vapello in Louisa county to Augusta in Des Moines county. 
No. 37, H . R. File, A Bill to legahze Deeds and other instru· 
ments of \Vriting. 
No. 394 I-I. R. File, A Bill requiring the District Court to enter· 
tain jurisdiction of causes brought up to satd court by appeal or 
certiorari from Justices of the Peace since the fourth day of July, 
1843, which said causes have been brought up in accordance with 
the law in force prior to said day. 
No. 42, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Burlington U niv.er· 
• ~tty. 
No. 45, H. R. File, A Bill to attach a portion of Washington 
county to the county of Johnson. 
'fhe House have also passed \Vith arnendments, 
No. 12, C. F., A Bill to change the name of William B. Peck, 
and Ann NJ. Peck. 
No. 14, C. F., A Bill to authorize Guy Wells and James Wilson 
to est:1hlish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi River at Fort 
1\tt ad 1son in Lee coun tv. 
"' 1\ lso , without amendment, 
No. 6. C. F .. Memorial to Congress relative to the formation of a 
(;onstitution and State Government. 
In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested . 
.t\nd then he \Vit}1drew,. 
• 
-) 
o. 2: , I I . 1 . }·' i l e, A 3 ill to organize the ( ou n tie ~ t' f 1\ ,., ' I n k 
:1nd l\lahaska. 
' as read a third t i n1 e a n d 
n n1otion of 1\ r ~ ,princrer. 
l ~aid bill \VaS )aid UJ>Oll tlJe table Until lO·ll10rro\ '. 
r T () • 2 6 t H . l{ . F il e " A ~~ i ll f () r t h e r e 1 je r 0 f , J ' h 0 1)1 a . ~ ~ l1 llll 1 ~ t ] i ll , 
collector of Tan uren county, and 
• 
r l' . 2 4 , T 1 • I . F~ i l e , 13 i 11 t o l ega l i z e t h e a c t s o f J o h n J\. . r a l\ e 
and arnuel . Ayre.:, actina Justice .. of the l)eace, 
\ 1 ere ever all. .. read a t h i r d t i rn e , p a c: -- e d and t i tl e agreed \ o. 
J o. 32, £-I. R. l~He, 1\. Bill to iucorporate the l\1 echanics In .. ti-
tnle of Burlington. 
\ a5' read a third time. 
-. 1 r I J e iller as l\ e d l he u n an i 1n o us con~ en t o f the C' o u n c i l t <H n e n d 
the title of saiJ bill, so as to read '·'f1Je l~nrlington .. 1eehani<'s lu· 
t i tu te, ' \Vi th a cvrres pond ing an1en d n1ent th roug bon t 1 be b i 11. 
\'\7 hich con ent \Va~ granted and the bill as <unended \Va pa ~ed 
and the title aoreed to. 
rdered that the. ecrotary notif the ouse of l epresentatives 
accordingly. 
n 111 otion of r ~ I bert, 
' I he ouncil adjourned until 2 o clock this afteruoon. 
' 
1 o . 5 , C. l~ . , A JJ ill to pro vi d e for t II e ex press i on o f the o p j a -
ion of the pea ple of the '1 erri tory of 1 o '"a upon the ~u bj ec t of the 
for rn at ion of a tate C on s t i t u t ion and over n 111 en l, an d to en a b I e 
then1 lo f orrn a Consti Lu tion for the Late of Io'v a, 
' as t a k en u p and read a t h i r d t i B1 e; 
n1otion \Vas 111 a de by .l\1 r \ all ace, 
'I o refer said bill to a select con1 mit tee of three, 
r Cook rn o v e d a call of the o unci 1, '" h i c h 'vas had , 
And after a ~hort tin1e the absent 111e1nber appeari,ng a fur1her 
call of the ouncil 'vas ~ uspendPd. 
'fhe question \vas then tal\en upon the n~otion to refer said l i11 tn 
n elect C0Hlnlittee. 
I t 'v a decided in t he a ffi r 1n a 1 i v e 
ay -5. 
'I he rea and na. 7 s being desired, 
' ho""e \Vho voted in the affirmative. \Vere 
e s r h r i s tie, I bert , J e n k i n · , I.~ e ffi e r, ~ n1 U r ~on, 1 . 1 . 
~. I atter on, 'lea and ' 1 all ace. 
' hose \vho voted in the neo-ative, \Vere 
e rs ook, ehon :Iarris, pringer and 
e - r ' a lJ aCe , \ T Jll a l t C r S 0 Il all d e h 0 11 ~ , 
r . resideBt. 
,, c r e a p poi n ted sa 1 d 
• 
o n11111 tl e e. 
)u 1notion of ~~ r Springer 
rde1·ed, 'l1 hall\VO addttional nletnber .. be added to enid cotnnlilo 
tee~ 
Whereupon .1\Ir President appointed Messrs ' pringer and Chris· 
tie as additional members of sail con1mittee • 
.. ~ n1otion \vas n1 aJe by l\1 r Leffl er, 
"ro instruct s a1d <·on1rnittee to take as the ratio for each n1ember 
of the Con' ent1on 200, and tha t ratio to be based upon the vote taken 
at the last electi on for Delegate to C on g res s , 
\:V l1 i c h m o 11 on \\' a- l o .. t. 
No. 31, C. F., A flill to ( istrict the countv of cott for the 
.t 
election of County CorntnissH;) n e r~, 
\~7 as r e ad a t h i r d t i rn e , passed • an d t i t 1 e agreed to . 
Ordered, 'l'h at the Secretary notify the I-1 ouse of Re pres en tali ve .~ 
accordingly anu requ e .. t th eir concurrence. 
0 n motion o t' ~ l r l-1 A l' r is, 
Ordered, 'rh at 
No. 16, C. F., A Bill for an act gran ting to the Baptis t .~ hurc l l 
o f I o \V a c i t y a c e r t a i n l o t o f g r o u nc1 therein n a rn e <.l , 
Be taken fron1 the table. 
A motion 'vas made by l\1 r IIarris, 
'l'o have said btll en gros ,ed and read a third time on to·n1 orro\V. 
\V h ich tnotion \vas lo, t. 
0 n 1n o t ion of l\tl r E l bert " 
Ordered, That .said bill be referred to a select committee composed 
of the de 1 ega t e fro n1 J o h n so n con n t )r. 
No. 29, H. H. File, A Bill to organize the county· of Davis and 
to provide for the location of the seat of Justice the reef, 
No. 30, H. R. File, A Bill to enable settlers on public lands 
to recover value for their improvements, and 
o. 33, II. R. File, Resolu lions to provide for the payment of 
the reports of the Supreme Court furnished under the resolutions of 
the last session of the Jjprrislatnre, 0 
'V fre severally read a fi r5t titn e. 
_ .. o. 3 5, H . 1 < . F I1 e, r\ B d l to i nco r p or ate th e Far n1 in g t on A cad-
my and I-Iigh School. 
''las read a first and second time. 
0 n rn o t ion of ~1 r Elbert, 
0 rd ere d , 'f hat said b d l be referred to a s e 1 e c t co n1 n1 i tt e e of 
three. 
1\tl essrs Elbert, 'f eas, and Leffier, \V ere appointed said corn mit .. 
tee. · 
N o. 3 6, H . l{ . F i l e , A B ill, to 1 of~ ate a 'I' err i to 1 i a l I) o ad fro JJl 
\V a p ell o in IJ o u is a C o u n t y to t\ u gus t a i n Des i\1 o i n e s eon n t ~~ , 
No. 3 7. I-1 . R. File, A B ill , to 1 ega l1 z e D e e d s and o the r ins t r u .. 
men t s of '" r it in g. 
No. a9. H. R. File, A Bill requiring the DJ "' trict r"'ourt to e.n-
tertain jurisdiction rlf eauses brought up to said court by ~ppeal o r 
c e r t i or a r i fro n1 Justices of t.h e P e ~ c e sin r e t.h e 4th tl a y of J u \ v l 8 4 3 , .. .
.., 
I 
'hich sa1d auses have been brought up in accoruance \Vith the lav 
·n fore~ prior to said day. 
1 o . 2 , . 1 . 17 i I e , I d l t o i n ~ o r p o r a l e t h e 13 l1 d i n g to n l T n i .. 
ver~ity, and 
o . 4 5 , I . . R . F i 1 e • 1\ 1 > i 11 t aU a c h a p o r t i o n o f 't\' a ... h i n g t o u 
count) to the county of John on, 
\V ere t a k en n p an J e v l~ r a l1 y read a fi r s t t i 111 e . 
o. 12, C. F .. \. I3illto change the nan1e of \\rillian1 B. Peck. 
and 1\ n n J. 1. Peek, 
s a n1 end e d by t he I I o u v e , \V as taken u p an d read , an u the 
atn end 1n ents con ru rred in. 
o. 1 , C. F., t\. !~ill to au\horize Gu\~ VVells and Jarne. \Vil:\on 
., 
to establish antll eep ~l ferry across the 1\lis~i ippi l~i''er at l~\>rt 
~~1 n d is o n , i n IJ e e c o u n t v , 
.I 
As a tn e n de d by the 1-I nus e , 'v a l a k e n u p a n d read , 
0 n rn o t i on of I\11 r \i\ . }J a l t _, r o 1 ' 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill do lie upon lhe table, subject to the or-
der of the Council. 
1\1 r Elbert presented the petition of sundry citizen~ of\ .. an l~u· 
ren county prayina the passage of an act of incorporation to F'e~tuil 
unning. Tonss I-Ioughton, Rus el Inilh, . 'J O\ver and I-!. 
te\vart, of said county for the pron1otion of education. 
n rnotion of ~I r Elbert, 
Ordered, 'rh at said petition be referred to the eler t corn 1n i ttee to 
'" hotn 'vas referred 
o . 3 5, 1-1 . R. F" i l e, A.. B ill to i nco r p or ate the l' a r 1n in g ton A cad e · 
n1y and I-:1 igh School. 
0 n tn o t i o n of 1\1 r :r e h on , 
0 rd ere d , 'r h at the o u n t: i l r e .. o I v e i ts e 1 f i n to an Exec u t i \' e s e s-
• 
81011. 
t f te r so m e t i rn e .. p e n t the rein , the Exec u t i v e session r o s c . 
• 
'11 tnotton, 
r , he C o u n c i l ad j o u r n e d u n t i 1 to- J u orr o \V rn or n in g, 1 0 o' c 1 o c k . 
r 
- 0 .. . 18 t. • 
. r ! o o k , fro n1 the co n11n i tt e e on Engrossed B i 11 s , reported the 
ub~titute fo1· 
. , II. R. ~ Jle, 1 ill to repeal the charter of the T\1 iner 
1 an I of I u B u q u e and to provide for '" i n ding u p the a ffa i r of the 
nn1e 
" cor r e r. t I p e 11 r o d . 
r E 1 b r t f 1 t h n1 n1 · u n e n r o 1l d 111· , r ~ p or t E d 
• 
~ -~--~ -·--- -· --
... 
1To . 12, C. F., A Bill to chauge lbe nam e of \ illiam l~. Peck ~ 
~1nd Ann ~ 1. [>eck. al~o ~ o . li , ' . F. , A ,\I e m or i a l t I) Con g r e:;; s reI at i v e to the f o r mat ion 
0 f a C 0 t1 S t j t U t i 0 ll a Tl d 8 l ale (..j 0 V e 1• Il ITI e ll t, a ls 0 ~ o. ll, U. F., A Bill to auth1 rize David B. Anderson and Henry 
C. nderson to keep a ferry across the Mississippi River opposite 
the lo,ver end of Burlington, 
A,.. correctly enrolled . 
No. 29, II. R. File, A Bill to organize the County of Davis aud • 
to provide for the location of the seat of Justice thereof, 
\Vas read a s·econd tin, e, 
0 n rn o t 1 on of i\1 r J en k i n s , 
( rdered. 'l"'~hat saiJ bill be referred to a select Co1nmittee conl-
po .,<'ll of tile 1lelegation from Van Buren eoun t y. 
o. 30, II. R. File, A B i I!, to enable settlers on public lands 
to recover value for their improvements , 
\Vas read a 5econd ti 1ne. 
() n m o t 1 on of tVI r Cool .. , 
Ordered. Tbat said bill be referred to the committee on the Judi-
• 
c1arv. 
No. 33, H. R. File, Resolutions to provide for the payment of •' 
the Heports of the Supreme Court furnished under the resolutwns of 
the last session of the Legislature, 
\Vas read a second tin1e , 
On motion of lVI r Elbert, 
Ordered, That said Resolution be referred to the committee ot 
Finance. 
No. 36, H. R. File, A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from 
Wapello in Louisa county to Augusta in Des Moines Coun-
ty' wa~ read a second titne 
On tnotion of i\1 r Springer, 
Ordered, .. fhat said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 37, H. R. F1le, A Bill, to legalize Deeds and olher instru ..-
ments of \vriting, 
• 
Was read a second tin1e, 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered , That said btll be referred to the committee on the Judi· 
c1 ary. No. 39, H. R. File, A Bill requiring the District Court to enter-
tain Jurisdiction of causes brought up to said Court by: appeal or 
certiorari from Justices of the Peace since the fourth day of July, 
1843, which said causes have been brought up in accordance with 
the law, in force prior to said day, 
Nas read a second time. 
On 1notion of ~ir oolt, 
rdcred, That said bill be laid u;1on the table subject .o he orde 
of th e ,ounc-il. J 
• 
89 
o. 42, I . R. F 1le, A Bill to incorporate the Burlington n1ver .. 
, 
lly' 
'Vas read a se~ond time , 
On rnotion of ~i r Springer, 
rdered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the Comnlittee on SchooltA 
o. 45, If. R. File, A Bill to attach a portion of ~V ashington 
ounty to the county of Johnson, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of i\1 r I 4lrris, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 
f the Council. 
o. 7, I-1 . R. I•'ile, Bill to change the time of holding the Gen.., 
ral Elections9 
'Vas; read a third time. 
On motion of l\1r Springer, 
0 r de red, 'r hat said bill be 1 aid upon the tab I e u n t i 1 to .. tn o rro ''r. , 
o. 25, C. F., 1\ Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield 
in Jeff€rson county, to the Indian Agency at the Raccoon Fork of 
the es ~ oines River, 
''' as read a third t i rn e, passed , and title agreed to. 
Ordered, '"fhat the Secretary 11otify the House of epresentatives 
accordingly, and request their concurrence. 
:r o. 23, I . R. File, Bill to organize the Coun ti s of Keokuk 
aud · ahaska, 
Came up on its final passage. 
r Springer asked the unanimous consent of the Council to amend 
the 13th section of said bill by striking out the \Vords, ''John Gr<imsdl 
ley,': and inserting the \vords, "Ebenezer Perl{ins,'' '"hich con ... 
sent '''as obtaineriJ, and the 13th section ''ias so a1nended. 
aid bill as amended \Vas then passed. 
Ordered, 'I hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
o. 1, If. R. File, A Bill to repeal the charter of the ~1iner 
ank of Du Buque and to provide for \Vinding up the affairs o( the 
same; 
7 as read a third time. 
O;n n1otion of l\ r Teas, 
rdered, .. rhst said bill be referred to a select eommittee of three ~ 
i\ essrs 'feas, Gebon ane:l \ allace, were appointed sai~ con1mit· 
tee. 
r I arris on leave bein granted, introduced 
o. 33, C. . , oint Resolution authorizing Charle 
in to engrave seal- for the counties therein named~ 
hich :\7as read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of ir ehon, 
rdered, r hat the select con1 n1i ttee to "'hom vas referred 
o. , I . R. File, A · ill to repeal the harte of the 
ank of u 
. Rob~ 
L 
e and they a ·e hereby Instructed to report b to· I orro' • 
On motion of Mr Sp11 inger, 
' he Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, 0 o'clock. 
0 9, 8 
ir Leffler from the committee on Schools to \Vhom was red 
fer1·ed 
Noe 42, H.~ R. File, A Bill to incorpo1·ate the Burlingto11 Unie 
v rsity, 
Reported that said committee have had the same under consider· 
ation, and have instructed him to eport the same back to the Coun~ 
cil witl1 s 'lndry amendn1ents. 
l\1r Elbert from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that 
hey did on the 17th inst., present to the Governor for his appro· 
al~ 
A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor of Public Accounts to 
audit the account of Ed,vin Guthl~ie, for \Vorlt do11e on the Penite11., 
tiary: also, 
An Act to authorize achel amilton, adtninistratrix of James 
amilton, to sell and co 1vey certain real property therein nam· 
ed: also9 
· An Act to establisl1 a11d locate a road fro the lower end of N" ate 
Street in Burlington to avid . A11derson's mill. 
Mr lbert fr<:un tl1e select comtnittee to whom was referred 
o. 35, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate tl1e ~..,armington Acadeo 
111y and High School, 
Reparted that said com ittee have had the same under cons ide ·a-
tion, and instructed him to report the same back to the Council 
;vitll sundry arnendments, 
And ask the concurrence of tl1e ouncil therein. 
Mr eas from the select committee, to \Vhotn was referred 
_ o. 1 I. . ile, A Bill to repeal the charter of the Miners 
anlt of Du Buque, and to provide for winding up tl1e afrairs of tl1e 
same, 
Reported the same back to the Council IVith the following amend· 
ments, viz: 
'fo strike out in the first line of the fourth sect" on the 'vords 
' ' resident, directors and'' and to insert i 11 the third line of sa n1 e 
section after the 'vord '~Estates'' the ord:, ''to tl1e an1ount of their 
espective shares,'' and l'equest their concur Aence tl1erein. 
o. 33, II. . ~ile, A Joint I esolution authorizing Charles 
obbins to enrrrave seals fe>r the counties tl1erein 11 m ed, 
• 
as ead a second time. 
On motion of 1r Christie, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Resolution be laid upon the table subject to 
the order of the Council. 
No. 36, H. R. File, A Bill, to locate a Territo1ial Road tro 
Wapello in Louisa County to Augusta in Des l\1oines cout1ty, 
\iV as read a third tiine, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary n@tify- the I ouse of Representa .. 
ti ves accordingly, 
o. I, I-l. R. File, A Bill to repeal the charter of the 1\iiners 
ank of Du Buqoe, and to p1·ovide for \Vinding up the affairs of the 
sarne, 
\Vas taken up and read, as amended by the select committee by 
\Vhom it \vas reported. 
l\1r Leffler n1oved a call of the Council 'vhicl1 as had, 
And after a short tin1e the absent 1nen1ber appearing, 
A further call of the ..~ ouncil 'vas suspended, 
'I' he question \vas then taken on concurring in the report of t e 
select coinmiltee, 
And ''ras decided in the affi rmative. 
eas 7, 
a) s 6. 
' he yeas and nays being desired, 
' l1ose 'vho voted in the affirmative, ~vere 
1 e s s r s "o o l\ , ~ I bert, ~ n1 at te r son, • G . at ter son, 
pringer, eas and 7V all ace. 
'fhose '"ho voted in the negative, "'ere 
1 iessrs Christie, ehon, , arris, J enl\ins, effier nd r Presi-
dent. 
A 1nof on 'vas made by • ir Leffier, 
'fo in ert in said bill as the third section thereof the folio\ -
tng: 
' hat the Cashier of the said ank shall include in the report 
afore aid, a state ent containing the names of the stocl{holders, 
the nn mber of their respective shares, and their respective places of 
r sidence, and such state111e1 t shall be pri1nct .facie evidence of their 
liability in all cases. 
l\ r pringer moved to atnend the motion made y r efller, 
b striking out all after the \VOr residence; 
\.nd the question bein taken on strikin<Y out 
as decided in the affi ran· ti 'e 
rea'"" • 
J a s 5. 
he .'eas and nays being de ired, 
ho e vbo 'oted n the a rn1 all ve, '''ere 
1 rs hristie, ook Vn1 I atterson, R . .. 
pringer, ' eas~ ' allace and ir re ident. 
''ho ,,,h "\Ote in l1e neO"atlve ' ere, 
, e s 1 I b r t , e h n , J en lt ins and e fll e r . 
atteraon, 
I 
OUR 
The question was then taken on the :1mentl ment offered by L 
I eftler, 
As amended by Mr Springet, . 
And decided in the affirtnati ve unanimously , 
On motion of lVIr Wallace, 
Ordered, ·rhat said bill be read a third tia1e on to·tnorro ~. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr Fales, the ir 
Chief Clerk: 
l\1R PaEsiDENT, 
I am directed to present for your signature, 
An act to change the name of \'Villiam B. Peck and Ann M. 
Peck, also 
An act to authorize David B. Anderson and Henry C. Anderson , 
to keep a ferry across the Mississippi, River opposite the lower end 
of Burlington, and 
A Memorial to Congress relative to the formation of a Constitution 
and State Government, 
All of wluch have been signed by the Speaker of the House o[ 
Representatives. 
And then he \Vithdre\!Vo 
The President then signed the above entitled Acts and -:viemorial. 
No. 35, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Farmington Acado 
emy and ~igh School, 
As amended by the select committee, 
Was taken up and read, 
And the amendments concurred in. 
On motion of lVIr Elbert, 
The 13th rule was suspended and the bill read a third time, pa so 
ed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representahvea 
accordingly. 
No. 42, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Burlington Univer· 
sity, 
As ame11ded by the committee on schools j 
Was talc en up and read, 
And the amendments concurred in. 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time 011 to-morrew. 
On motion of Mr W. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the Council adjourn until to-morrow morning, 1 
o' clock ~ 
9 
:r T I T ~>o 
J.. - ' 
• 
.. Jr' a11ace, fron1 the select comn1ittee to ,,,hon1 ,,,a ... referred, 
-o. 5, . F., A bill to provide for the xpre "sion of the opinion 
f the peoj)le of the 'I' erri tory of 0 nra, upon the "'U bj ect of the 
formation of a tate onsti Lu tion and G O\'ernmen t, and to nable 
thetn to forn1 a Constitution for the State of lo,va. 
e ported the same back to the Council '' it h s u n d r y a In end n1 en t • 
1r Elbert from the con~mittee on Enrolled BiU~, reported 
'I hat they did on the 19th inst., present to the Governor for his 
approval, 
A memorial to Congress relative to the formation of a Constitu-
tion and State Governn1ent; also, 
An ct to change the name of \Villia1n B. eck, and Ann f. 
eel{, also 
n Act to authorize David ~. Anderson and IIenry C. Anderson 
to keep a ferry across the ~ ississippi River opposite the lo,ver end 
of urlington. 
o .. 5, . F., A Bill to pro,ride for the ex pres ion of the opiH-
ion of the people of the 'I'erritory of Io,va upon the subject of the 
formation of a State <Jonstitu tion for the State of Io,va, 
Was taken up, and the an1end1nents as reported by. the select 
comtnittee, \vere severally read and all concurred in, except the 
last a1nendn1ent made to the seventh section, v.rhich \Vas to fill tbe 
b I an lr in said section , ''r i l h the \V or d s , "I o \'' a C i t y. ' ' 
'fhe question being taken on striking out the '''ords, "lo\ ra Cit)' '' 
in the 7th section, 
Tas decided in the affirmative, 
r eas 7. 
:rays 6. 
' he yeas and nays· being desired, 
ri hose "ho voted in the affi rrnati ve 'vere 
essrs Elbert, Jenkins, Lefller, ' m Patter. on, R. l\f. G. I,at· 
terson, 1 eas and 'f\T all ace. 
' hose ''' ho voted in the negative, were 
essrs Christie, Cool{, ehon, Harris, Springer and 1r resi ... 
dent. 
A motion 'vas then 1nade by r Wallace, 
o stril-e out tha portio1 of the fifth section of said bill makin 
he apportionn1ent of Delegate in the onl'ention and insert th 
olio ving to 'vit: 
• 
.. 
J 
'I'he County of I~ee 
Des l\1 oine~ 
' ' 
'' 
' 
' ' 
' ' 
,, 
' 
' 
'' 
'' 
' 
' 
• 
Van Buren 
Jefferson 
Ilenry 
'Vapello 
Davis 
{eokult 
1\1ahasl a 
N ashington 
Louisa 
/ 
1\1 uscatine 
Johnson 
Linn 
Cedar 
Jones 
' Scott 
'' Clinton 
'' Jackson 
'' Ju Buque 
F 
shall elect 
" 
' ' 
' ' 
'' 
' 6 
' 
' ' 
' ' 
'' 
'' 
' 
,, 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' 
t I 
ounties of Delaware and Buchanan ' ' 
' Clayton and Fayette 6 I 
eigl1 
eight 
eight 
• 
SIX 
• 
Sl 
one 
one 
one 
one 
t'vo 
three 
t\\10 
tl1ree 
t\VO 
t\VO 
one 
t\VO 
one 
t\VO 
three 
one 
one 
members. 
'' . 
' 
' 
'' 
'' 
'" 
' " 
6 
,, 
'' 
'' 
'' 
,, 
'. 
'' 
' 
65 '' 
The question being taken on striking out the apportionme ~ 
made in · the fifth section and inserting the foregoing, 
Was decided in tl1e affirtnative, 
Yeas 7, 
Jays 6. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'I' hose \V h o voted in the a ffi r 111 at i v e , '"ere 
1\rt essrs Elbert, Jenkins, Leffler, \i""if m Patterson, R. M. G. Pal., 
terson, 'l,eas and \iV all ace. 
'rhose 'vho vo\ed in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Gehon, f arris, Springer and r r Presio 
den to 
A motion \Vas made by l\ r Springer, 
To fill the blanl~ in the seventh section \\7i th _ .. onn t Pleasant. 
Mr ehon moved to amend the ge11tleman's tnotion by inserting 
acl{sonville, Clayton county. 
iVIr Christie then n1oved to atnend tl1e amendment, by inserting 
Davenport, 
And the question being talten on in~erting Davenport, 
V/as decided in the negative. 
A n1otion \vas then rnade by l\1r Elbert, 
o iill the blank with ittsburg, in an uren con t ', 
Pending 'vhich, 
A n1otion \Vas made by I\ r Coolt, 
'fo lay said bill upon the table, 
• 
• 
ll 9 
nd the ques tion being taken, i E 'vas dee ideo 1n the neg ti' e 
n1otion '~'as then n1ade by r Cook, 
' o fill the bla:t k \vith urlington, 
nd the question be1ng taken, \Vas decided in the negative. 
' he question then recnrrincr upon r Elbert's n1otion to fi ll the 
blank \Vith Pittsburg, in an Buren county, 
as decided in the neg·1 ti ve. 
" "'he question 'vo.s then taken upon l\1 r Gehon" 1notion to fill the 
blank \Vith Jacl\.sonville, in · layton cou~t.-, 
h ich '''as decided in the negative. 
rr1otion '''as then rnade by 1 r Cool\, 
' 0 fill the b)ank \Vi th fc Ort adison. 
1r e h on moved to a 1n end the gentle 1n an, s n1 o t ion by insert i n g 
Du Buq ue . 
nd the question being taken, it ' as decided in the negativP, 
'I, h a q u e s lion then r e c u r r i n g u p d'n ~ r Cook' s tn o t ion to fill the 
blanlt '' i th Fort l\ adi on. 
as decided in the a61 rn1ative. 
reas-· 
ays-- . 
' he yeas and nays being de§ired .. 
' hose \V ho voted in the affirmative, \Vere 
essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Jenkins, \ 1n atterson, . 
1 atlerson, Springer, \ aHace and LVI r })resident. 
' hose '~.rho voted in the negative, were 
es rs ehon, arris, lJefiier and Teas. 
A 11otion \vas n1ade by l\1r Springer, 
' o refer said bill to a select comn1i t tee, 
nd the question being taken, ' as decided in the negative. 
1notion vas then ade b)r r lV allace, 
' o 1· e ad said b i 11 a third t i n1 e on 1 1 on day next. 
And the quesf on being tal·· en, was decided in the affir1nati v 
ea 7, 
ays . 
' he yeas and nays beimg desired, 
'[' h o e \V h o voted ] n the a ffi r 111 at i vet \V ere 
. es rs E1 bert .. J en l\ in , Leffler, ' "llia1n Patterson, . l\ • 
r:-oon, ', eas and' allace. 
',,tlo e \\'ho ''oted in the negative, 'veie 
Ies r Chri~tie, ook, Gehon, I arri , Springer and r 
dent. 
• 
• 
re 1-
o. I, I . 
ani~ of Du 
• i ile, Bill to repeal the charter of the rliners' 
uque, and to provide fot· \vinding up the aflairs of th 
as read a third ti 1ne, 
nd the question being put, shall the bill pa , 
a decided in he afi1rmatjve. 
ea~ I 0, 
• 
. - ~ ~ - . - -· ~ - --· 
''he yeas and nays being desired 
'l'ho~e \vho voteJ in the aflirrnative, -\v ere 
t\ 1 e .. s r s () h r is tie , C o o k , E~ l bert , L effie r, \V m J> at te rs on 9 
. Patterson, Springer, Teas, Wall ace and Mr President. 
'!'hose \V l1o voted in the negati "'e, 'vere 
1\Iessrs Gehon, Harris, and ea k ins. 
A motion \vas made by r r Springer, 
To strike out the title of said bill, and insert in lieu ther£of, the 
f o 11 o \V i n g : 
A Bill relative to the l\finers9 Banh. of Du Buque. 
Mr LetTier moved to amend the gentleman's motion, by inserting 
t h e f o ll o \V in g, v i z : 
A I~ill to legalize the sugpension anU to resuscitate the Miners ' 
!Jan k of Du Buq ne t 
1 nd the question being taken. was decided in the negative, 
eas 3, 
I avs 10 . 
., 
'l,he yeas and nays being desired, 
'I, hose \\7 ho voted in tl1e affirn1ative, 'vere 
rvJ essrs Gehon, IIarris, anu Leffler. 
'l,hose \vho voted in the negative, 'vere 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert. Jenkins, ·w m Patterson , R. 1\1, 
. Patterson, Springer, Teas, \Vallace and Mr President. 
The question then recurring upon Mr Springer's motion, 
N as decided in the aflirmative. 
o: 42, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Burlington Univer~ 
si ty, 
\Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
l\'lr Elbert, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 34. C. F., A Joint Resolution upon the subject of procuring 
from Congress, compensation to the citizens of Iowa, for services 
1·endet·ed and expenses incurred in defending the southern border of 
tl1e Territory of Io\va, 
'Vas read ~ first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, That said Joint Resolu tion be referred to a select com~ 
nittee of three. 
Messrs Elbert, Cook and Wallace, were appointed said com~ 
1nittee. 
On motion of Mr W. Patterson, 
No.7, H. R. File, A Bill to change the time of holding the Gen.; 
eral Elections, 
\Vas taken from the table, and read a third timeo 
A n1otion \Vas made by lVIr Elbert, 
'I" o I a y said bill upon the table, 
And the question being taken, was decided in the negative. 
Mr Elbert then moved to lay said bill upon the table subject t 
the order of tha Council. 
• 
I 
' 
t • • 
7l'ich \Vas decided in the neO"ative. 
1\1 r Elberl then n1oved to reCer said bill to the corn1nittee on Elec:. 
it)n s, ~ ith instructions to change the day of election fron1 the first 
onday of Augnst, to the last 'ruesday of ugust. 
hie} \vas decided in the negative? 
eas -6, 
rays 7. 
rj he yeas and nays being desired, 
'J'hose \vho voted in the affirmative, 'vere 
essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, and Jenl ins. 
'I'hose 'v ho voted in the hegati ve, \Vere 
'lessrs Lefller, '\'illiam I)atterson, R. fitl. G. Patterson, Springer9 
e as, 'V a 1J ace and l\ I r President. 
'l'he question \vas then taken upon the passage of the oiH, 
1\nd decided in the affirmative., 
eas 99 
Nays 4. 
' 'he ) eas and nays being desired, 
'·hose 'vho voted in the affirmative, were 
• 
l\ essrs lbert, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, \V nl Patterson, R. l\1. c 
at lerson, 'feas, 'Vall ace and l\1 r I resident. 
' · hose \vho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
es rs Christie, Cook, Ilarris and Springer. 
n motion of lVl r Jenkins, 
,he ouncil adjourned until l\Ionda.y morning 10 o'clot:ko 
D y 
Ir ook presented the petition of fourteen citizens of Cedar 
ounty, instructing him to obey certain instructi0ns for\varded to 
e '" rs \Val wortl1 and ~ 1nyth of the 1-Iouse of Representatives. 
I r pringer rno\'ed that the petitioners have leave to ' ithdra' 
heir petition forth\vith, \IVhen 
n motion of I r Qook, 
rdered, ' hat said petition be laid upon the tab]e. 
n n1otion of I r Cook, 
e~olved, by· the Council (the louse' concurring herein) that. lh 
t \\' ou'"es adjourn on the first of next month, 
hicl1 resolution \Vas laid upon the table one da)'. 
f\1r . ~f. · . Patterson fron1 the ommittee on incorporation .. , o 
ho1n ,,.a referr d 
· . 2 , . ., ill to 1nc rporate the ool borou~h Iauu-
fa turin Onl an r also 
• 
- . - ~-- ~- ~---.-o 
• 
9 
No. 30, C. i ., A Bill to incorporate the \V a psi pinecon mill com.., 
pany, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments and 
recomtnend their passage. 
Mr Wallace from tl1e committee on the Judiciary to whom was 
referred 
No. 27, C. F .• A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, relative to 
tlte Probate af Wills, Executgrs, Administrators, &c., also 
No. 28, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments. 
No. 27, C. F., was then read a second time. 
On motion of Mr Teas, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morro\v. 
No. 28, C. F., was then read a second time. 
On motion of Mr 'l,eas, 
Ord~red, That said bill be engrossed and read a tl1ird time on to· 
morro\v. 
A Message from the House of Representatives, by Mr Fales their 
chief clerk: 
'"fhe President then stgned the above entitled acts, 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Tool~bowugh .Manufac~ 
turing Company, 
Was read a second time; 
A motion was made by Mr Springer. 
'fo amend the first section of said bill by inserting is tl1e eightl 
line after the 'vord corporation, the follo\ving, 
"And shall have power to erect mills, and buildings for mauufa~" 
ring purposes,'' 
7 l1ic h \Vas agreed lo, 
n motion of 1r Springer, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to· 
n1orrO\V. 
o. 30, C. F., A Bill to incorporate th,e Wapsipinecon 1\iill 
Company, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to· 
n1orro \V. 
No. 5, C. l~., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of tll'e people of the 'ferritory of lo\va upon the subject of the for--
m a ti on of a State Cons tit uti on for the State of I o \V a, 
\ 1 as read a third time, 
And the question being taken upon the passage of the bill, 
\Vas decided in the affirmative, 
Yeas 7, 
Nays . 5. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose \Vho voted in the affirmative, "\Vere 
1 e s s r s E 1 bert, J en kin s, L e ftl e r, '" In Patterson, R. 1 1. . Pat-
ter-on, !eas and\" 'allace. 
'l" hose '" h o voted i n the n ega t i v e, \V ere 
i.\1 e..,srs Christie, Cool{, ehon, Springer and ~1r resident. 
o. 23, I-1. R. I .. ile, A BiJl to organize the counties of Keokuk. 
and l\1 ahaska, 
Being returned frotn the llouse with their disagreen1ent to the 
an1endment made by the Council to the thirteenth section, 
\i\1 as taken up and being under consideration, 
A rnotion \vas n1ade by Mr pringer, 
That the Council adhere to lheir amendment, 
\i'\7hic h \vas decided in the affirmative, 
n motion of ~1r l. i. . Patterson, 
'I he ouncil adjourned until 2 o"clock this afternoon, 
... , P. il. • 
~ r prir~ger 1noved a call of the Council 'vhich \Vas had, 
And after a short t i 111 e the a b seat 111 ember appearing, 
further call of the C)ouncil \Vas suspended. 
n n1otion of i\1 r Springer, 
e~ol \'ed 'I hat J an1 ... . Ed"' ards of Burlington, be, and he is, 
hereb) employed to print, upon the terms and conditions prescribe 
.' la\v, one hundred and fifty copies of the Journal of the present 
ion of the ouncil, and that the ~ecretar of the 'ferri ory is 
her b;· authorized to pay aid 1 d\vard- for the· arne, upon their le-
li\ r · to hian accordina to la\v . 
• 
n n1 olio n of 1 r . p ring r, 
'I he ouncil adjonrnrd until t --n1orro'v Jlorning, I 0 o clock. 
u 
1\lr Elbert, from the select committee to 'vhom 'vas refer1·ed, 
No. 34~ C. F., A Joint Resolution upon the subject of procuring 
from Congress, compensation to the citizens of 1owa, for services 
rendered and expenses incurred in defenJing the southern border o( 
tl1e 'I'erri tory of Io \Va, 
.Report the same back to the Council without amendments, and 
reco1nmend its passage. 
Mr Wall ace from the cotnmittee on the J udicia,ry to wl1om \vas 
referred, 
No. 30, H. R. File, A Bill to enable settlers on the public land 
to recover value for their improvements, · 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendments. 
Mr Cook, from the con1mittee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill, to incorporate the Toolsborough Manufac-
ttlring Company, also 
No. 27, C. F., A Bill, to amend an act, entitled an act, relative 
No. 28, C. F., A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, subjecting 
real and personal estate to executioQ," also 
No. 30, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Wapsipinecon Mill 
Company~ 
· As correctly engrossed, 
No. 30, H. R. File, A Bill, to enable settlers on public lands 
to recover value for their in1provements, 
\Vas read a se~ond time. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be recommitted to a select committee of 
three. 
Messrs Elbert, ·wall ace and Gehon were appointed said commit-
tee. 
:No. 34, C. F., A Joint Resolution, upon the subject of procuring 
from Cor.gress, compensatiOn to the citizens of Iowa for services 
rendered and expenses incurred in defending the southern border of 
the territory of lo\\·a, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Joint Resolution be engrossed and read a third 
time on to-morrow. 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Tools borough Manufaco 
turing Company, also 
No. 27, C. F., A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, relative 
to the Probate of Wills, Executors, Administrators, &c., also 
No. 28, C. F., A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, subjecting 
r~al and personal estate to execution, 
I 
1ere ~e rtall,· 
~ read a t h i r d t i 111 e p a~, e d an J tides agreed to. 
o. 30, . l3ill to Incorporate lhe \ ap i pineeon .. 1 ill 
'on1pany, 
\ 1 a: read a lhird tirne. 
l r Cook asked the unanin1ous eonsent of the ounci] to atnend 
t he 5 e co n d sec l i on of said b i It b v i n e r t i n u after t b e '" or d n1 e rid i tlll • 
• 
the follo,ving " '''ith the privilege of ere cling n1ills for n illing and 
111 an u fact u ring p u r poses , ' ' 
' hich 'vas granted, 
nd the bill as amended \\7as then passed, and title agreed to. 
rdered, 'l,h at the ecretary notify the []a use according I) and 
request their concurrence. 
'f he 1 e so 1 u t ion, pro vi u in g for the ad j o u r n n1 en t of both I o uses on 
the firs t of ncx t tnonth, 
\Vas read, and 
On motion of 1r \V. l)atterson, 
'V as l aid u p on the tab I e s u b j e c t to the order of l he j o u n c i I. 
1 1 r \V il 1 iam I) a tterson, gave notice that he 'vould on tO·In orro'v 
or so1ne subsequent day, a~k leave to introduce a l\1enJorial to Con-
gress for an appro p r i at ion of Ian d to com p let e the 1 o \\7 a I) en i ten t i a r y . 
I r I arris frotn the select on1n1ittee to '"hom \vas referred . 
1 o. 7, C . .. . , A Bill to incorparate the lo\va City ia11ufacturing 
on1pany, 
Reported the san1e back to the ouncil '' ith sundry an1endn1ents. 
aid bill 'vas tbeu read a second time. 
n motion of . ~ r JJeffler, 
'fhe Council re~olved il eif in a Comn1ittee of the \vhole, for the 
consideration of said bill, 
1r Cook in the chair, 
fter sotne time ~pent therein, 1\1r Presiuent resumed the hair, 
and , r oolt, reported that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under con ideration, and in5tructed him to report the 
.. arne 'vith one amendJnent and a k the concurrence of the ouu-
cil. 
'I he question being put, 
\V ill t h e Co u n c i I con c u 1· in the a 111 end m en t , 
I t \Va agreed to. 
On 1notion of l\Ir Gehon. 
rdered, 'fhat aid bill be refe I' red to the con1 rnittee on I ncorpo 
• 
ra t1ons. 
On 1notion of r 
rdered, 'fhat the 
'cl ck. 
hon, 
o unci l ad j our n u n t i 1 to-rn orr o 'v 111 or n in g 1 · 
' 
. T 0 4, 1844. 
l\lt Cook from the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, reported, 
No. 34, \ F., A Joint Resolution upon the subject of procuring 
from Congress com pen ·ation to the citizens of I,)wa for services 
rendered and e"·penses incurred in defending the southern border of 
the 'I~erri tory of lo wa, 
1\. s correct l y engrossed . 
1 o. 34.'0. F., A Joint Resolution, &c., 
was reau a third tinle and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and re· 
quest their concurrence. 
Mr Teas presented the petition of sundry citizens of Iowa pray· 
ing the location of a territoriai road from the intersection of the 
Fort !\iadison road with the old Indian Boundary line in Des 
Moines Township in Jefferson County, to the new Indian Boun· 
Uary line near the mouth of Raccoon River, by way of Agency 
City, Dahlonnega, John Spurlock's, Nichols hop, &c. . 
On motion of ~1 r ·I'eas, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the commiitee on roads. 
A. message from the House of Representatives by M r Fales, their 
Chief Clerk: 
· M R PaESIDENT, 
I am directed to inform the (; o unci 1 , t l1 at tl1 e I-I on s e 
of Representatives have passed 
No. 20, C. F .. A bill for the relief of Chauncy Swan. 
No. 23, C. F., A Joint Resolution autholizing the Auditor to 
audit c€rtain warrants, 
No. 20, H. R. File, A Bill to authorize John 0. Hara, his heir~, 
and assigns to establish and keep a ferry at Keokuk, in Lee County. 
No. 31, H. R. File, A B11l defining the Jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court and regulating the practice therein, 
No. 41. H. R. File, A Bill to organize the County of Wa-
pello, 
No. 44, H. R. File, A Bill donating certain property in Iowa 
City, to the 1\Jechanics Mutual aid Association, 
No. 48, H. R. File, Jo1nt Resolutions providing for the payn1ent 
of Doolittle and ~unson for certain seals, 
No. 49, H. R. File. A Bill to incorporate the Common School 
Association of Henry County~ 
N0. 53, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution ash.ing Congress for an 
appropriation to defray the expenses of a Treaty with the Potowato· 
rnie Indians, &c~, being a substitute for 
No. 22, U. F., A Joint Resolution asking an appropriation to de-
fray the expenses of a Treat with the Potowatomie Indians 
• 
o. 5 , ' I. R. <{ ile, A Joint Il.e olution providing for the puuli· 
cation of the La \\'S. 
'fhe I ouse of Representatives in .. ist on their di agreetnent to the 
an1endn1ent of the Council to the thirteenth section of 
o. 23, II. J{. File, A 13 ill to orgaui ze the counties of l{eoku k 
and ~ ahaska, 
nd have appointed 1essr Baker, Rogers, and myth, a con1n1it· 
tee of conference in relation thereto, 
WI he I ouse have pa sed ": ith an1end1nents, 
o. 7, C. F. , A 13 i II to a n1 en J an act, to au thor i z e R. l\1. G • 
I atterson to keep a ferry, 
No. 25, C. F., A Bill to locate a 'I'erritorial Road from Fairfieldo 
to the Indian Boundary line, 
o. 31, C. Fq A Bill to district the county of ~cott, for the elec ... 
tion of ounty Commissioners, 
'I, he 1-I ouR e have d is agreed to the amend n1 en t s 1 n ad~ by the Co u n., 
ci l to • · 
r o. 1, I . R .. File, Bill to repeal the charter of the liner~ 
Bank of Du l3uque. 
here\vith present for youf ignature, 
An act to locate a 'I erritorial l~oad, fro1n \Vapello, in Louisa 
county to ugusta in Des 11 oines eounty, 
'I he sa1ne having been sjgned by the Speaker of the !-louse of 
epresen tali ves. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
'J,he Pre .. ident then sianed the above entitled Act. 
Jo. 0 I . l~. 1~ ile, A lJ1H 'J'o anthorize John 0. IIara~ his heirs 
and a ~ signs to e ~ tab I ish and l~ e e p a ferry a c ross l he M iss iss i p pi R i v-
er, at the to\vn of I eokuk, in the countv of Lee, 
"' \ a . read a first and second time, and 
0 n 111 o t i on of r . I) a tt e r son , 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the delegation from Lee 
ouuty. 
No. 31, II. R. File. A Bill defining the Jurisdiction of the ·u-
prerne ourt and regulating the prac lice thereof, 
· a~ read a first and second ti111r, and 
On rnotion of 1 r efi1er 
rdered, 'I hat said bill be referred to the comrnittec on the J udici-
ar r • 
• 
o. l . File, ill to organize the county of \Vapcl· 
read a first and ""econd ti1ne, 
n n1otion of l\ r 'Tea , 
r de r c d 'I, h at said bill he referred to a s e 1 e c t co n1 n1 i t t e, co tn-
los d of the delegation fro n1 the co u n ties of an Buren and J ef ... 
erson. 
o. 
• il , dl for an act donating certain properly 
n 0 th J chan1 s .lutual id ssocia to , 
\ V a ~ read a fi r ~ t a n J ~ e co u ti t i rn e. 
C) n ru o t ion or rvlt· I J e fll e r, 
0 r de red , '1, i1 at sa i tl b i ll be 1 n a J e the or de r o f the d a v i n o n1 r1i it ~ ., 
\ee of the \Vhole for to-n1orrow. 
l o . 8 ~ fl . ll. File ~ J o i n t I ( e so lu t i o n s pro v i d i n g for the p a )r tn e n t 
of D \)Ol i ttle and :V1n nson, for certain se3ls, . 
\Va'"' read a first and second tin1et 
( ) n rn o t i on of iVI r C o o k , 
rdered, 'l,hat said Joint llesolutions be read a third tirne on toe 
tnorro\v. 
No. 49, H. R. file, A Bill to incorporate the Common School 
i\~~ociation of Henry county, 
\V a~ reatl ~ first and second time . 
No. 53, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution, asking Congress for an • 
appropriation to defray the expenses of a Treaty with the Potowato~ 
mie Indians, also 2-sking the removal of the Missouri Sac and Fox, 
and lo \Va Indians, 
\Va read a first and second time. 
On motion of ~1r Cook, 
Ordered, That said Joint Resolution be referred to the Committee 
on 'I, err i tori a l A ffa i r s . 
No. 58, H. R. F1le, Joint Resolution, providing for the publica~ 
tion of the I..~ a ws, 
\Vas read a first tin1e, 
No. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the counties of Keokuk 
and i\1ahaska, 
In \vhich the House insist 011 their disagreetnent to the amend .. 
ment made by the Council to the thirteenth section of said bill, 
\Vas taken up and 
On motion of l\~Jr Cook, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be laid upon tl1e table. 
No~ 7, C. F., A Bill to amend an act to authorize Robert M. G. 
l atterson to establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi River 
at the mouth of Nassau Slough, 
As amended by the House, 
\Vas taken up, and 
On nlotion of Mr W. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the Council disagree to the amendment n1aue by 
ti1e House. 
No. 25, C. F.~ A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield~ 
:in Jefferson County to the Indian Agency, at the Raccoon Fork of 
the Des l\loines River, and 
No. 31, C. F., A Bill to district th.e county of Scott for the 
election of County Commissioner~, 
As amended by the House, were severally taken up, and t.hc 
an1endments concurred in . 
• No. 1, H. R. File, A Bill to repeal the charter of the Miners 
ank of Du Buque, 1:1nd to provide for ' indino- up the affair of h 
~~lne 
Oa 
• 
n vvhich the IIouse disagreed to the amendme11ts 1uade by the 
ouncil, 
V\7 as tak ~en up; 
.. r fleas moved to lay said bill upon the table until the fourth da t 
of July next, 
Whi~h \vas decided in the aflirmative. 
Yeas 9. 
Nays 3. 
,. he yeas and nays being desired, 
' hose 'vho voted in the afljrmative, \Vere 
1essrs Christie, Cook, 'IVm I)atterson, R. ~1. G. Patterson 
I bert, Jenkins, ,feas, "Vall ace and l\1r President 
'1 bose \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
1\1essrs Gehon, Harris, and Leffler. 
fr Elbert presented the petition of sundry citizens of \ Tan Buren 
count)', praying the 1 ass age of a la\v, authorizing a bounty to be paid 
~or \V olf cal ps. 
On n1otion of a:r Elbert, 
rdered, 1 hat said petition be )aid upoil the table subject to ha 
rder of the Council. 
n 1notion of r hr · stie, 
' he ouncil ad· ou rned unf to.morro'v n1orning , · o'clocl\ 
To. 58, II. R. File, 
cation of the La\vs, 
0 t 
'Vas read a second ti1ne· 
• 
oint Resolution providing for tl1e publi 
On motion of l\1r Elbert, 
Ordered, That said Joint Resolution be laid upon the table sub 
ect to the order of the Council. 
o. 8, H. R. "" ile, Joint esolutions providing for the pa)'lnent 
of_ oolittle and ... unson for certain seals, 
'as read a third tin1e and passedo 
rdered, hat the Secretary notify the ouse accordingly .. 
• o. 9, . . :~ ile, ~ · ill to incorpo ate the Common chool 
s ociation of enr)r County, 
"f-.7 as read a third im e; f 
n motio11 of r \~7 allac 
rdered, hat aid bill be refe red to a elect omm1Uce of 
l1ree· • 
srs allace eas an • 
01nmit ee. 
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No. 44, H. R. File, A Bill for an act donating certain property 
in Iowa City, to the Mechanics Mutual Aid Association, 
Being the order of the day, 
Was taken up and considered in committee of the whole, 
l\1 r Teas in the chair; 
After some time spent therein, Mr President resumed the Chair, 
and Mr Teas reported~ that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
same back without amendments. 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
Mr Jenkins on leave being granted, introduced, 
No. 35, C. F., A bill to locate a Territorial Road from Iowaville 
in Van Buren county, to Autumwa in Wapello county, 
Which was read a first time. 
Mr William Patterson from the Committee on Territorial Affairs, 
to whom was referred, 
No. 53, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution, asking Congress for an 
appropriation to defray tlie expenses of a Treaty with the Potowato-
mie Indians, also asking the removal of the Missouri Sac and Fox, 
and Iowa Indians, 
Reported the same back to the Council with one amendment. 
Which was concurred in, . 
And the Joint Resolution was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr Wallace, 
Ordered, That the thirteenth rule be suspended, and the Joint Ree 
solution be read a tl1ird time, 
The Joint Resolution was then read a third time and passed: 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representa-
tives accordingly. 
Mr Elbert from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
No. 23, C. F., A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor to 
audit certain \Varrants, 
As correctly enrolled. 
Mr Harris, from the committee on roads, to whom was referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of \rVapello and Jefferson counties, 
praying for the location of a Territorial Road, from the old boundary 
line in Des Moines township, in Jefferson county, to the seat of Jus-
tice of Mahaska county, Reported, 
No. 36, C. F., A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from the Old 
Indian Boundary line in Des Moines township, in Jefferson county, 
via Agency City, in Wapello county, by Dahlonnega in E=aid county, 
to the seat of Justice in Mahaska county, 
\Vas read a first time. 
Mr 'V allace, from the select committee to whom was referred, 
No. 49, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Common School 
1\ssociation or Henry county, 
Reported the Sl;tme back with one amendment, which was to 
strike out the third section of Eaicl bill , 
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\ ' I ich arnen<.lmen t \vas agreed to. 
n n1otion of r ' allace, 
' he thirteenth rule \vas suspended, and the bill read a third time 
and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingl)r. 
1 r 'I,eas moved to adjourn until to .. morrO\V morning, 0 o'clock, 
1hieh \Vas decided in the affirmative, 
r eas 8, 
Nays 4. 
,he yeas and nays being desired, 
r hose 'vho voted in the affirmative, were 
1e .. ~rs Christie, Gehon, larris, Jenkins, R. l\ • . Patterson 
' eas, \Vall ace and l\~1 r President. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
IVlessrs Cook, Elbert, Lefiler, and \Vm Patterson. 
'fhe ouncil then stands adjourned accordingly. 
0 ~ 'I G' JAN AR 26, 184 ·· 
~ r Chri "' tie frotn the select co1nmittee to 'vhom was referred 
.1 o. 15, C. F. A BiB to en con rage the destruction of \V olves, 
· eported the ~atne back to the Council 'vith one a1nendment 
r • lVI. . l~atterson fro1n the committee on lncorpora tions, to 
'v hon1 \Vas referred 
o. 7, C. F., Bill to incorparate the lo\va City 'lanufacturing 
on1pany" 
~e ported the satne back 'vith one amendment. 
1 r 1 l bert fro tn the co tn n1 itt e e on Enrolled B i 11 s, reported 
o. 31, C. l~ . An act to district the county of Scott for the elec-
ti on of oun ty Cotnmissioners, also 
· o. 2 , . I~ ., .t\.. Bill Cor the relief of Chauncy· S\van, also 
o . ....,5, . F. 1\.n ct to locate a Territorial Road fro1n Fairfield 
in J e ffe rs on county, to the n dian boundary in the direction to th ~ 
Indian gene .. ' at th~ I accoon ~ ork of the Des l\loines l~iver, 
correctly enr0ll ed , 
r ~ iJlian1 I alterson, fron1 the select con1 n1ittee to '"' ho1n '"a re-
fer rrd 
:r • ....,0, I . R. ~ ile, · ill to authorize John 0. I ara , lis he i r~, 
r a.:s1crns to establi h and l\eep a ferry· across the i . issippi Riv r 
at th tO\Vl of T eokuk, in the ounty of I..Jee 
J eported the sa1n e baek vithou an1 endm nts . 
• 
RNAI .. OJ 
o. 35, C. F., A Bill to locate a ~rerritorial l~oa<.l fron1 Io\vaville 
in Van Bure11 county, to A.ntum,va in Wapello County·, 
Was read a second time; 
On motion of l\lr Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be engross.ed and reac.l a third titne 011 to-
morro\v. 
No. 36~ C. F., A Bill to locate a 'ferritorial road from the old In-
diatl boundary line in Des lVloines 'I,o,vnship in Jefferson county, 
via Agency City, in Wapello count;r by Dahlonnega in said county 
to the seat of Justice in l\iahaslta county, 
Was read a second time; 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to· 
morro\v. 
No. 7, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the lo\va City Manufacturing 
Company, 
'Vas tal{en up, and read as amended by tl1e select committee. 
A motion was made by l\1r Cook, 
To concur in the amendments made by the select committee. 
Mr Leffier moved to amend the gentleman's motion by going inta 
comn1ittee of the \vhole upon the bill. 
'Vhich was decided in the negative. 
The question then recurring upon the motio11 to concur i11 there~ 
port of tl1e select committee, 
Was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of IV1r W. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upo11 the table until to-morro\v. 
A message frotn the House of Representatives by 1V1r Fales, their 
Chief Clerk. 
l\fr PRESIDENT: 
'"fhe House of Representatives have passed 
No. 16, H. R. File, A bill to amend certain acts relating to Roads 
and Highways; 
No. 51, I-I. R. File, A bill relative to Religious Societies; 
No. 55, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the Grandvie\v Literary 
and Philosophical Societ)r of Louisa county; 
No. 60, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the Iowa Botanic Medi· 
cal Society; 
No. 62, H. R. File, A bill for the relief of !VI alcolm Murray; 
No. 63, H. R. File, A bill to allo\v Avery Thomas to change l1is 
nan1e; 
No. 65, H. R. File, A bill to locate a Territorial Road from Dav· 
enport to Iowa City; 
DI o. 66, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to in-r 
corporate the Farmers Half Breed Land Company i11 the county of 
J ... ee~ 
No. 67, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the DuBuque, Clayton, 
ela\vare, and J aekso.n Mutual Fire Insurance Compan)r; 
10 
1 o . 6 I-I . 1 . ~ i l e , 1\ b i 1l t o .... t en d 1 h e ' ; e r r i t or i a 1 R o a J fro n1 
1\1 on n t 1 e a an t to the 111 on l h of l he \\ h i t e I3 rea s t in I a h a. k a <- o u n ... 
t • 
... ' 
n all of'' hich the concurrence of the Council i requested. 
o . 1 5, C . I~ . , A bill to en courage l h e de- tr u c t ion of \\7 o l v e • 
\ 'as read as am ended by the select con1n1 i ttee; 
• 
n 1notion of l r Chri 't ie, 
~Ordered, ' · hat said bilJ be engrossed and read a third tirne on to~ 
n1 orro\v. 
o. 20, -I. R. File bill to authorize John 0. ]lara hi heirs 
L nd assigns to establish and ]\ eep a ferr) across the 1 i sis i ppi R i v ~ 
er at the to'''n of l{eokuk, in the county of , ee, 
T as read a second ti rne; 
On motion of l\'lr \Vm Patterson, 
0 rdered. rfhat said bill be read a th j rd ti1nc Oil t0-1110rl'O\V. 
r o. 44, II. R. File, A bill donating certain property in ]o, ra (Jit , 
to the .:. echanics rvi ntual id A. sociation, 
\~7 as read a third time, pa ~ed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the ecretary notify the lou .. e of ]~epre entatives 
accord in al y. 
J o. 1 6 , -I . }"{ . F i I e, bill to a rn end certain acts r e 1 at in g to Roads 
and igh '' ays; also, 
o. 51, II. R. File, A bi]J relative to Religious ocieties· also,• 
I 1o. 55, II. R. File, 1 bill to incorporate the randvie'v IJiterary· 
1nd hilosophical Society of Louisa county; also, 
o. 60, I-1. R. File, A bill to incorporate the lo\Ya l~olanie Ied-
i cal ~, ociet y 
' ere 8everally read a fir t ti1ne. 
o. 2, I . R. File, bill for the relief of l\1 alcolm i\ urra)' late 
f the fir1n of 1\iurray & Sanxa)r, 
'Va, read a first and second time; 
n motion of 1\ r Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fbat said 13ill be referred to the committee on Fi-
nance. 
o. 63, 1-J. ]{,, File, A bill to allo'v Avery Thomas to change his 
name, 
\ r as read a first time. 
No. 65, I-I. R. File, A bill to locate a '"ferritorial Road fron1 I av-
enport to lo\va City, 
1\7 as read a first and second tirne. 
n 111 o t ion of i\1 r Cook, 
rdered, That said bill be referred to a select comrnittee coinpos-
d of the delegation fro1n Johnson, edar, Linn and Jones, and 
cott counties. 
n1e sage fron1 the ouse of epre .. entatives by 1\1r ; ales, their 
.~hief lerk: 
RE IDE -rT, 
' : he o use h a'' e a p poi n t d ~. e s s r 11 7 i Is on and 
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ommittee on the part of the Honse, to act in conjunction with a 
'riirnilar cotntnittee to be appointed by the Council to a~certain an 
report to the two Honses, on what day the present session may be 
brought to a clo ·e without detriment to the public interests. 
No. 66, II. R. File, A I~Ill to afnend an act, entitled an act, to 
incorporate the Farmers Half Breed Land Company, in the county 
of Lee, 
\i\1 as read a first and second titne; 
On motion of lVlr R. l\'1. G. Patterson, 
Orclered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 67, fl. R. File, A l~rll to incorporate the DuBuque, Clayton, 
Dela,vare and Jackson l\1utual Fire Insurance c~ompany; also, 
No. 68, H. R. File, A Bill to extend the Territorial Road from 
l\tlount Pleasant, to the Indian boundary line, 'Via A utumwa, Eddys~ 
ville to Lake Prairie 0pposite the mouth of Whitebreast, in the 
county of 1\lahaska, 
\V ere severally read a first tin1e. 
On motion of l\1r l¥ all ace, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed on the part of the Coun~ 
cil to act in conjunetion with a similar committee appointed on tbe 
part of the House, relative to the adjournment of the tw9 Houses; 
The President appointed Messrs Wallace and Gehon said com· 
• 
m1ttee. 
On motion of l\'1 r 'Vall ace, 
No. 23, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the Countie of I eokuk 
and Mahaska, 
\Vas taken from the table, and 
On motion of l\fr Wall ace, 
Ordered, That a committee of conference be appointed on the 
part of the Council, to act with a similar committee appointed on 
the part of the H0use, in rel::ltion to the disagreeing vote on said 
bill; ' 
Messrs \Va1lace and 'feas, 'vere appointed said cotnmittee. 
M r Cook, on leave being granted, introduced, 
No. 37, C. F., A Bill to locate a 'ferritorial Road, from a cer· 
tain point in Muscatine county therein named, to the Rapids on Co. 
dar River, i11 Linn countv, 
.I 
vV hiel1 \VaS read a first tirne. 
lVI r Cook from the corn mit tee on Finance, to whom was referre 1, 
No. 33, H. !L File, Resolutions to provide for the payment of 
the reports of the Supreme Cpurt furnished under the resolutions of 
the la8t session of the Legislature, 
Heported the same back to the Council with the following amend· 
• 
ment, to w~t: 
Provided, That this Resolution shall not authorize the said Sec~ 
retary to pay the amount in preference to the expenses of the present 
Legislalu re; 
And provided further, that the saH1 Bradford, shall only receive 
his pro rata of any funds appropriated by Congress, or allowed by 
C I I.J. 1 l 
he epartrnenl al \Vashington City, to defray the indebtedncs~ 
incurred by the last session of thi. egi..~lature. 
'Vhich a1nendn1ent 'vas read, 
nd the que~tion being taken up0n concurring in the report of 
the co1nntittee, 
\Vas de ~ided in the negative. 
111 o t ion 'vas m ad e b)' .. I r IJ e fli e r, 
rj 0 read said bill a thifd ti1ne Oil tO-lllOrrO\V, 
nd decided in the negati \'e. 
T ,... 
eas- , 
N a rs 6 . 
• 
,I he yeas and nays being de ired, 
'I'ho e \vho voted in the affirn1ative, '"ere 
lessrs Gehon, Jenkins, lJefller, ' illian1 IJatterson and .1r J>reo 
siden t. 
'I' hose \V ho voted in the negative, \vere 
l\ e s s rs U h r is tie, Cook , J~ l bert, I~. 1\ • G . P aU e r son , 'I' e as and 
'ValJace. 
On n1otion of fr IJefi1er 
Ordered, 'fhat said f{esolution be ]aid upon the table subject to 
the order of the Council. 
n rn otion of ~~1 r 'Vall ace, 
rd ered, ' hat the ouncil adjourn until to·n1 orro\v n1orni ng, 1 0 
o'clock. 
• 
1r ook from the con1 rni ttee on engrossed bills, reported, 
l. o. 
al o, 
J 5, C . F. , B i 11 l o encourage the des true ti on of \\' o 1 v e s; 
o. 36, . F., Bill to locate a territorial Road from the Oid 
ndian bonndar)r line in De~ oine ... 1 O\Vnship, in J etferson county, 
via gency City in ' 1apello county by Dahlonnega in said count}r 
to the eat of Justice in ahaska count); al£o, 
o. 35, . F., . ill to locate a territorial Road fro1n O\vaville 
in 7an · uren county, to Autumvva in \VapeHo count;r, 
s correctly engros~ed. 
r Jo. 7, I • l~ ., ill to locate a Territorial oad from a cer., 
tain point in fuscatine count)· herein named, to the apids on Ce 
dar I i ver in I, inn c0u n ty 
' a re d a econd tin1e; 
( n Jnotion of r ool 
rdcred ' J1at said ill be referred to the con1n iltee on Roads. 
• 
l 
-
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No. 16, II. 1~1t l~1 ilc, Bill to atnend cc r tain acts? relating tOJ 
road~ and high\\·ars, 
. .. 
\V i1 s r e ad a ~ e con d t i ru e ; 
0 n 111 o t i on of LVI r \V . IJ at t e r son , 
( rdered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the cotntnittee on roads. 
o. 5 1 , I-I . R. F i l e , A B ill r e l at i v e to l{ e 1 ig i o us ~ ' o c i e ties, 
\V a ... read a sec on cl t i tn e; 
On motion of ~1r Elbert, 
Onlered, That said bill be referred to the committee on the Judi .. 
• 
c tary. 
1 o. 55, H. R. l~ ile, a Bill to incorporate the Grandview Lite., 
rary and Philosophical Society of IJoui~a county, 
\Vas read a second tin1e; 
On motion of l\lr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be laid upon tl1e table subjeet to the order 
of the Council. 
· o. 63, I-1. R. File, li Bill to allo'v Avery Thotnas, to change 
his name, 
'Vas read a second time; 
On motion of i\11r Gehon, 
0 rd ere d , "f hat said bill be read a third t i tn e on l\11 o 11 day next. 
No. 67, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the DuBuque, Clayton9 
J)ela\vare and Jackson l\1utual Fire Insurance Company, 
\Vas read a second time; 
On motion of lVIr Gehon, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a tl1ird time on i\'Ionday ne t. 
o. 60, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the lo\va Botanic M edi .. 
cal Society. 
\Vas read a second tirne; 
On motion of Mr Gehon, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the committee on tl1e J udio 
• 
c1ary. 
No. 68, H. R. File, A bill to extend the Territorial Road from 
l\'lount Pleasa11t to the Indian boundary line, via Autunl\Va, Eddys-
ville, to Lake Prairie, opposite the mouth of White Breast in the 
county of Mahaslta, 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of !VIr ·reas, 
Ordered, 1,hat said bill be read a tl1ird time on Monday next. 
No. 20, H. R. File, A bill to authorize Jol1n 0. Hara; his heirs 
and as~igns to establish and keep a ferry across the Mississipp· 
River at the town of Keokuk in the county of Lee, 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 66, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to in-
corporate the Farmers Half Breed Land Company in the county o( 
Lee, 
Was read a third time; 
r\nd the quest!on being talten upo11 the assage of tl1e bil 
N" as decided in the affirmative 
• 
liB UlL. 
T cas 9. 
1ays-3 . 
• 
'he yeas and nays being desired, 
' ,hose \V ho voted in the afli rn1 ati ve, '' ere 
l\1essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, I-larris, Jenkins, \V 111 :>attcr~oll 
. I. . Patterson, 'I,eas and ¥all ace. 
', hose \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
es rs Gehon, Leffler, and lVIr Presideat. 
'fhe bill \Vas accordingly passed and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ecretary notif)r the I-louse accordingly. 
1 To. 15, C. F., A Bill to encourage the destruction of 'volves, 
\Vas read a third time; 
T\1r Elbert asked the unanimous consent of the Council~ to atnend 
the second section of said bill, in the eighth line, by inserting after 
tha 'vord \Volf the ''rords ''talien and'' · 
V\' hich consent \Vas granted, 
'f'he bill as a1nended \Vas then passed, and the title agreed to. 
:ro. 35, C. F., 1 Bill to locate a~ erritoriall oad fro1n Io\vaville 
·n ' ' an 1 uren county, to Antunl\Va in 'Vapello County: also, 
o. 36, (.J. 'i ., A ill to loeate a 'I'erritorial road fron1 the old n-
dian boundary line in · es ioines 'l,o\vnship in efferson county, 
'ia gency 'ity, in r apello county, b) .. Dahlonnega in said county 
to the '""eat of Justice in ahaska county~ 
~ere severally read a third tin1e, passed and titles agreed to. 
rdered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the llouse of l~epresentatives 
aecordingly and request their concurrence. 
11r \ allace from the co1nn1ittee on the Judiciary to \vhom was 
referred 
o. 31, I . R. ile, 1 · ill defining the Jurisdiction of the · u-
pren e Court and regulating the practice therein, 
I eported the same baclt ' ith one an1endment. 
1 fr ' all ace fro1n the co1n1nittee of conCerence appointed on the 
part of the Council, to confer \vith a sin1ilar con1n1ittee ~ppointed on 
~he part of the Iiouse of Representative .... , relative to the disagreeing 
''ote of the t\vo Houses to the amend1nent n1ade by the Council to 
o. 23, I- • R. File, A bill to organize the counties of l{eoltuk and 
i ha ka, 
eported, "'hat said colntnittee had conferred together, and that 
the con1 n1 it tee on the part of the ouse, had agreed to recon1n1end 
hat lhe I ouse do concur \vith tl e ouncil, in the an1endmen t n1ade 
by the out cil to said bill. 
o. 3 , H. . File, Bill defining the urisdiction of the u-
prenle Court and regulating the practice therein, 
as taken up and read as cunended by the committee on the Ju .. 
diciary 
• 
nd the amendrnent concurred in; 
n tnotion ef r allace, • 
rd red, hat said bill be read a h1rd t1n1e on Ionda ne 
n n1ol 1on of ir ook .. 
• 
11 JOUR~AL OF 
No. 7, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Iowa City .hnufacturing 
Company, 
Was taken from the table; 
The question was then taken upon an amendment offered by Mr 
Gehon on yesterday, to the thirteen{h section of said bill, which 
was to add to said section the words "unle5s sooner repealed by the 
Legislature,'' 
Which was decided in tl1e aegative, 
Yeas -4, 
Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
rrhose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, and Mr President. 
'!'hose who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Harris, William Patterson, R. 
M. G. Patterson, Teas and Wall ace. 
Mr Leffier moved to amend the thirteenth section of said bill, by 
striking out forty, and inserting in lieu thereof twenty. 
Mr Cook called for a division of the question, 
Which was had, 
.. 1\.nd the question being taken on striking out, 
Was decided in tl1e negative, 
Yeas 6, 
Nays 6. 
rrhe yeas and nays being desired, 
~rhose \vho voted in the affirmative, 'vere 
Messrs Elbert, Gehon, Leffler, W m Patterson, Teas and Mr 
President. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Harris, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson and 
"\Vallace. 
On motion of Mr Cool<, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thud ttme on Mon· 
day next. 
Mr Elbert, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 38, C. F., A Bill to locate a Territorial road from the south· 
ern line of Davis county, to the northern line of \Vapello county; 
Whicl1 \vas read a first and second time, 
On motion of 1\'Ir Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrosseU anU read a third time on 
\Vednesday next. 
A Message from the House of Representatives, by Mr Fales their 
cl1ief clerk: 
!\I R PRESIDENT: 
I l1ere\vith pre~ent for y·our signature·-
A n act to change the time of holding the General Electionv; 
A 11 act to incorporate the B urlingtot ni ver"'it ·; 
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Join esolution authorizing the Auditor to audit certain war· 
!nts; 
An ct to locate a Territorial Road from Fairfield in Jefferson 
county, to the Indian boundary in the direction to the Indian Agen· 
cy at the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines River; 
An act to district the county of Scott for the election of County 
• • 
ommlssioners; 
An act for the relief of ChaunC)' Swan; 
'J he 1~1 o use insist upon their amendment to 
o. 7, C. F., A Bill to amend an act, to authorize R. 1\f. G. 
]laLlerson to establish and keep a ferr)·, across the 1\1ississippi river 
t the mouth of Nassau Iough; 
And then he '''ithdre\V. 
'l'he President then signed the foregoing entitled Acts, and Joint 
Re,solution. 
A motion 'vas made by !\1r Leffler, 
'fo take from the table 
·r o. 5 , H. R. File, A Joint Resolution providing for the publi-
ation of the La \VS, 
\V hich \vas decideu in the negative. 
Ir Cook mO\'ed to take fron1 the table, 
'I,he Resolution relative to the adjournmen of the two Houses on 
the first of next month, 
Pending '" hieh, 
1\1 r R. 1\i. G. Patterson, mO\'ed that the Council do adjourn un-
t i I '1 on d a y m or n in g 1 0 o' c locI{ , 
• 
\V hich \vas decided in the affirmative. 
'"'he ouncil stands adjourned accordingl)r· 
fo.:n .. v 
[\{r ' allace presented the petition of sundry citizens of the coun· 
. of ee, praying the location of a road from John Scott's farm, at the 
lo,ver end of ra,..sau I )and in Lee county, to Ja1nes IIunt' , on the 
r ad leading fro1n , arn1ington to l{eokul . 
n rn o t ion o f J r ''' a 11 ace, 
rdered ' bat ~aid petition be , eferred to the con1mittee on Roads, 
v i t h i n t r u c t i o n s t o r e 'l o r t a b i] I. J ~ 1 r V a\ 1 a '' e pres en ted l h e petit i on o f ~ ll n d r y citizens of the Te r • 
ritor ', pra) ing the abolishment of the }a,v, authorizing the Clerk of 
1he l)is lrict Court to is~ue arriage icen e a11d charg a ~ee \here .. 
for· 
J l.c 
\Vhicl1 petition, 
On motion of iVIr \Vallace, 
- . ~ 
Was laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
Mr IJefficr, from the select committee to 'vhotn waH referred 
No. 17, I-1. R. File, A bill to incorporate the Board of 'frustees 
of the Congregational Church of Burrington; 
Reported, 
No. 39, C. F., A bill to incorporate the Board of 'frustee~ of the 
Congregational Church and Society of Burlington, 
A substitute for No. 17, 11. R. File, 
"Vhich ~ubstitu te \Vas read a first time. 
Mr Elbert from the select committee to whom \Vas referred 
No . 22, H. R. File, A bill to establish a 'l'erritorial road from 
lowaville on the Des Moines River, to the Missouri line at the 
point \vhere the Mormon trace crosses said line; 
Reported the sama back without amendments, and recommend 
its passage. 
Mr Wallace from the co1nmittee on the Judiciary, reported 
No. 40, C. F., A bill to amend an act entitled an act to abolisl1 
inlpriso11me11t for rlebt, approved, February 8th, 1843. 
Wl1ich was read a first time. 
Mr Cool{, from the con1mittee on engrossed bills, reported 
No. 7, C. F., A Bill to incorparate the lo\va City Manufacturing 
Company; also, 
No. 38, C. F., A bill to locate a Territorial road from tl1e soutl1~ 
ern line of Davis county to the northern line of \Vapello county, 
As correctly engrossed. 
A message frotn the House of Representatives by 1\!Ir Fales, their 
Chief Clerl{. 
f\Ir PRESIDENT: 
The House of Representatives have passed 
No.3, H. R. File, A bill to authorize I-lugll Boyle and Ralpl1 
Bissell to erect a dam across Skunk River in Henry county; 
No .. 50, I-I. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, for 
the prevention of certain in1moral practices; 
No. 56, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, for 
the election of Constables and defining their duties; 
No. 69, H. R. File, A bill to punisl1 the obstructing Public 
Roads, &c.; 
No. 70, H. R. File, A bill to locate a Territorial road from Brigh· 
ton in Washington county, to the county seat of Mahaska; 
t~o . 7I,H. R. File, A resolution asking of Congress the establish· 
ment of a Post Route from Nauvoo to Montrose; 
1 1 o. 73, H. R. File, A memorial to Congress as1ting for an appro· 
priation to pay the debts of the Territory; 
No. 74, II. R. File, Joint Resolutions relative to ~1ail Routes, 
No. 4228 and 4506; 
• 
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o. 0, II. R~ ~ de. A b1ll t incorilOrate the sub criber~ for 
• 
r e c t i n a a d a 111 a c r o ~ s t h e 1 u cal i n e • I o u g h ; 
:r o . 1 , I I . R I F i I e J b i II to 1 e gal i z e t h e a c t s of J a 111 e 'I' . [I a r • 
din, Recorder of Jefferson county; 
o . 8 2 , I I . l{. I~ i I e , 13 i II t o a rn en d a n a c t.. en t i t ) e d an a c t ~ to 
establi h ne\v countie ... and d )fine their boundaries in the late ce .. sion 
frorn the Sac and l~o ... Indians· 
.. o I 8 3, l.I . R . F i 1 e , rn e In or i a I to Con g r e ~: a k in g for a d on a-
tion of land for the Io,va ity College; 
J o . 8 I I . It . File, In e n1 o rial to , , o 11 g res s r e 1 at i v e to gran t i n g 
the right of pre-emption to unsurveyed lands; 
No. 85, I-1. R. ]~ ile, Join L l~esolu tions for the establish tnen t o 
c e r t a i n ':> o s t l{ o u t e : 
• 
o. 86, II. R. File, A bill to an1end the several acts for the incor-
poration of I\Jount Pleasant; aud 
o. 3 , • F., A Joint Resolution upon the subject of procuring 
from 'ongress co1npensation to the eitiz6ns of Io,va for services 
rendered and expenses incurred in defending the southeru border of 
the 'J'erri tory of I o \Va; 
I o , \V i t h a 1n end IDe n t 
o, 21, C. 1~ ., Bill to incorporate the 'fool~borough ~. lanufac-
turing ompany; and 
o. ~ 0, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the \ 7 apsipinecon 1\iill 
orn pan r. 
'1 he I ouse have concurred in the report of the comn1ittee of con-
ference relative to 
o. 2 ~ , I~ , R. f' i 1 e, A B i 11 to organ i z e the C o u n 1 ie s of l.,. eo k u l .. 
and l\1 aha k a, 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
Join t I e so I u t ion pro v i d i 11 g for the p a~ In en t of Do o I itt l e and 
~ Iun on, for certain seals· 
Joint l{esolution a I\ ing ongress tor an appropriation to defra)" 
the expense'"" of a 'I,reaty \\1 ith the Poto,vatotnie Indians, also asking 
the r e 111 o v a 1 of the i\ 1 iss o u r i · a c and F.' ox , and I o '" a Indians ; 
n act donating ce1·tain property in Io,va City to the iechanics 
i u t u a I 1\. i d 1\ s soc i a t i o n ; 
An act to incorporate the Con1mon School Association o( II enr}r 
county; 
An act to incorporate the I• arn1ington ... ~ cadeJTI)' and I igh . chool; 
n act to an1end 311 act, entitled an act, to incorporate the Fariners 
fa]f reed and Con1pan)r in t 1e county of I.~ee; 
J n act 10 anthorize John I ara. his heirs and a ... ign to e. tablish 
and l\ eep a ferry acros the is .. issi ppi i ver, at the to\vn of ~eo-
ltu 1- in the county of ee · 
1l of \vh~ich ha,,e been signed b .... the pealier of the ouse of 
pre entattves. 
A nu then he "ithdre\V. 
t 
1 J 
'l'he President then sjgn J the foregoing eutitled Acts and Join 
l{csu I u tions. 
1 r Cook, from the seloct co1nn1i ttee to \V hon1 \Vas referred 
No. 65, H. J~. f'ile, Bill to locate a rl'erritor1al road from Dav-
enport to Iowa City, 
l{eported the same back \Vith one amendrnent, and recommend its 
passage. 
l\1r Cook from the committee on Finance, to 'vhom was referred 
No. 62, H. R. File, A bill for the relief of ~~1 alcolm !VI urr£ly; 
Reported the same back \Vithout a1nendments nnd recommend its 
passage. 
No. 65, II. R. File, A bill to locate a Territorial Road from Dav-
enport to I o \V a C it)' , 
.t\s amended by the select con1mittee, 
Was reJd a secorad time; 
On motion of 1Vl r Cook, 
Ordered, ·l'hat the thirteenth rule be suspended and the bill read 
a thirc.l ttme, no\v; 
rfhe bill \VaS reau a third time, pa-ssed and tit}e agreed to. 
No. 31, H. 1{. File, A Bill defining the Jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court and regulating the practice therein; also, 
No. 63, H. R. File, A bill to allo\v Avery rfhomas to change his 
name; also, 
ro. 67, H. R. Filet A bill to inrorporate the Du }3uque, Clayton, 
Dela,vare, and Jackson I\lutual Fire Insurance Company; also, 
No. 68, H. R. File, A bill to extend the 'ferritorial Road from 
1\Iount Pleasant to the mouth of the \Vhite Breast in Mahaska coun-
ty; also, 
No. 7, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Iowa City Manufacturing 
Company; also, 
No. 22, H. R. File, A Bill to establish a 'ferritorial Road from 
lo\vaville, on the Des Moines River, to the ~iissouri line, at the 
point where the I\lormon trace crosses said line; also, 
No. 6 2, I-I • R. F 1l e, A bill for the relief of 1\1 a l col m Murray, 1 ate 
of the firtn of Murray & Sanxayr, 
Were severally read a third time~ passed, and titles agreed to. 
Ordered. 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
No.3, I-1. R. File, A Bill to authorize Hugh Boyle and Ralplt 
Bissell to erect a dam across Skunk river, in Henry· count)', 
\V as read a fi r s t and second t i tn e; 
On motion of LVI r Wallace, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the delegation from Henry 
and Lee counties. 
· No. 50, H . R. F i 1 e , A B tll to a 1n end an a c. t, en tit 1 e d an act, for 
the prevention of certain immoral practice~, 
\Va8 read ~ first and second ume; ' 
On motion of ~Ir Elbert, 
.. 
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rdered, ·rhat said bill be rererred to a :elect cornrnitlee of 
three; 
1 e s s r s ~ 1 bert, G e h o n an u C h r i t i e, 'v e r e a p poi n t c d said co In n 1 it .. 
tee. 
o. 5 6 , I • J{. 1? j 1 e , 13 i Il to a n1 e n d an a c~ t , e n t i l 1 ell an a c t. f o r 
• 
the election of Constables, and defining their duties, approved, Janu· 
nry 24th, 1839; 
• 
\Vas read a first and second tirne; 
On Inotion of lr Chrislie, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the co1ntnittec on the Judi-
c1arv • 
.. 
o. 69, IT. R. File, Bill to puni~h the obstructing the public 
roads, &c., 
• 
\Vas read a first and .. econd tin1e; 
On rnotion of i\1 r \'7 111 I) atterson, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be referred to the con11nittec on the Judi· 
ctary. 
o . 7 0 , II . R. F i I e , B iII to 1 ocate and e s tab 1 ish a '1, err i tori a l 
Road fron1 Brighton in \»''a hington county to the county seat of 
~1ahaska county, 
• 
\Vas reac.l a first and second li1ne· 
On motion of 1\1 r ook, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be laid upon the table subjet;L to the order 
of the Council. 
l o. 71 , I-1. R. F i I e, A Res oInt ion asking Con g res for the c slab· 
1 ish men t of a Post Ron te frotn Nauvoo to l\1 ontrose, 
\Va~ read a first time. 
o. 73, I-I. R. File. A memorial to Congress asking for an appro· 
priation lo pay the debts of the 'l'erritory, 
'''as read a first and second tin1e; 
n tnotion of ~lr \~' all ace, 
'I,he thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the Illemorial read a third 
titne and pa sed. 
o. 7 4, I I. R. File, J o i n t Res o 1 u t ions reI at i v e to 1\i a i 1 li o u te s, 
To. 422 and '1506, 
\Vas read a first and second tirne; 
On rnotion of l\1 r ook 
r de red , 'f h at sa i d J oint Res o I u t ion s be I aid u p on l he table . 
ro. 0, II. R. File. A Bill to incorporate the subscribers for 
reeling a darn across the I uscaline slough, 
\ as read a first and second ti1ne; 
n 111 o t i on o f ~ 1 r IJ 2 r r is , 
rdered, ',hat said bill be laid upon the table subjec to the order 
of the ouncil. 
o. 81, I . R. Fi1e, A Bill o ]egalize the acts of James' . Har· 
den, ecorder of Jefferson connty, 
as read a first and second time. 
n 1n o t 1 o n o f I r 'I'' as , 
. . ' 
\ 
1~0 
() r de red , ' I' h at s u i d b i ~ l be ref e r r e u l o t h e co 1 n 1 n i t t e c on the J u J i o 
• 
Cl<\l'V. 
N a. 82, li. R. Fi 1 e, A .T3il1 to anJend an act en ti tleu an act to establt ol 
l ish n e \ v c n u n ties an d de fi n e the i r . b o u n Jar i e s i n the l r.1 t e cess 1 on 
fronl the Sac and Fox Indians, and for other purposes, approved 
February 17, 1843, 
\Vas read a first and second time, 
0 n 111 o t i o n of l\1 r I-l a r r i , , 
()rtlereJ, 'J'hat said bill be read a third time on to-rnorro\v·. 
No. 83, I-I. R. File, lVIemorial to Congress asking for a donation 
of land for the Io,va City College, 
\Vas read a first and ~econd tirne; 
On motion of iVlr ·reas, 
OrdereJ, 'f'hat said IVIemorial be referred to the comn1ittee on 
"chools. 
No. 84, I-I. R. File, A lVIemoria1 to Congre s relative to grant .. 
ing the right of pre-emption to unsurveyed lands; 
Was read a first and seco11d titne, 
0 n motion of l\'1 r \~7 allace, 
'fhe thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, tl1e i\1ernorial read a tl1ird 
tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of l~epresentatives 
accordingly. 
1 o. 8 5, H . R. 1~ i 1 e, Joint I~ e so I uti on s for the est a b 1 is l1tn en t of 
certai11 Post Routes, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r 'l,eas, 
Or~ered, 'fhat Joint Resolution be referred to a select co1nn1ittee 
con1posed of one from each electoral district. 
l\1essrs Christie, Cool~, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, Leffier, J enl~ins, 
R. M.G. Patterson, Springer, rfeas and "Vallace 'vere appointed said 
committee. 
No. 86, H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
amend an act entitled an act for the incorporation of the town of 
1\1ount Pleasant in Henry county, &c. 
Was read a first and second tirne; 
On motion of Mr Wallace, 
Orde.red, That said bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 
of the Council. 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the 'foolsborougl1 Manufac .. 
turing Company, and 
No. 30, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Wapsipinecon Mill 
Company, 
Being returned from the House of Representatives 'Vith ona 
amendment, each, 
\Vere severally ta]{en up, 
And the amendment~ read, and 
On motion of ivfr Cook, 
V ere severall)1 1 aid n poll the tnble 
• 
o. 8, C. F., A Bill to amend an act entitled an act to authorize 
obert i\J. G. Patterson to establish and keep a ferry across the IVJ.is· 
sis~ippi River at the mouth of assau Slough, 
In 'vhich the IIouse insist on their atnendment to said bill, 
vVas taken up and considered; 
On n1otion of :\1r Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council adhere to their amendment made to 
said bill. 
On motion of I\1r \V. Patterson, 
No. 14, C. F., A Bill to authorize Guy \VeiJs and James '¥ilson 
to establish and keep a ferry across the i\iississi ppi River at Fort 
l\1 adison, in Lee county, 
\Vas taken fron1 the table, and 
On n\otion of l\1 r \V. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select Committee of 
three; 
l\lessrs Wm Patterson, Jenkins and Elbert \vera appointed said 
committee. 
A motion \vas maue by lV.lr Leffler to take from the table 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution providing for the publica· 
ion of the La\vs, 
\Vhich \vas decided in the negative, 
Yeas 4, 
Nays 8 
rrhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative, were 
lVJessrs· Gehon, Leffler, Wm Patterson and l\Ir President. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
l\1essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Flarris, Jenkins, R. 1\1. G. Pat· 
terson, 'feas and \Vallace. 
1\ r Elbert, on leave bei 1g granted, introduced 
No. 41, C. F., A Bill to change the name of the town of HartCord 
in Van Buren county, 
'''hich 'vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr \Vall ace, 
Ordered, That Bloomfield be stricken out of said bill, and Elbert· 
,,ille be inserted; 
On motion of l\fr Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be Jaid upon the table. 
rrhe President announced COillmunications from the Governor on 
E ·ecuti ve business; 
On motion of ~~ r Christie 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council resolve itself into an Executive ses-
• 
SIOn. 
fter some time spent therein, the Executive session ro e. 
n motion of I\fr Gehon, 
~ he ouncil adjourned until to-morro mornan o'clock . 
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1\Jir Elbert from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
'fhat they did on the 29th inst. present to the Governor for his 
approval, 
An act for the relief of Chauncy Swan, also, 
An act to locate a Terri to rial Road from Fairfield in Jefferson 
county, to the Indian boundary in the direction of the Indian Agen· 
cy at the Raccoon Fork of the Des Moines River; also, 
An act to district the county of Scott for the election of County 
Commissioners; also, 
A Joint Resolution authorizing the Auditor to audit certain war· 
rants. 
1\fr Wall ace from the Joint Committee appointed to ascertain the 
earlie~t day that the Legislature may adjourn without detriment to 
the public interest; 
Report, that tl1ey are unanimously of the opin1on after a careful 
and thorough exatnination of the matter, that the Legislature cannot 
adjourn before the 16th c.lay of February next, \Vithout proving det-
rimental to the public interest. 
Mr Harris fro1n the committee on roads to \vhom 'vas referred 
the petition of suudry citizens of IJee county, praying the location of 
a road from the lower end of Nassau Island in said county to inter-
sect the road leading from l(eokult to Farrnington; reported, 
No. 42, C. F., A Bill to establisl1 and locate a road from Jolm 
Scott's farm on NaRsau Island in Lee county, to intersect tl1e road 
leading from Keokuk to Farmington at or near the residence of 
Phineas Hunt; also, 
No. 16, H. R. File, A bill to amend certain acts relating to Roads 
and Highways; 
"\Vitl1 one amend1nent, 
Which is to strike out the second section of said bill; also, 
No. 37, C. F., A Bill to locate a 'rerritorial Road, from a cer· 
tain point in Muscatine county therei11 named, to the Rapids on CJe-
dar River, in Linn county·, -
Without amendments. . 
M r Wallace from the committee on the Judiciary to \V hom \vas 
referred, 
No. 51, I-1. R. Filet A bill relative to Religious Societies; 
Reported the same bacl{ witl1 the follo\ving amendrnent as an ad· 
ditional section, viz: 
SEc. 6, 'fhat all religions societies heretofore incorporated under 
any act of the J..~egislature of this Territory, shall have all the rights 
:1nd privileges granted by thi~ 3ct; also, 
No. 5G, I-I. R. Pile, A Bill to an1cnd an act entitled an act, fot 
• 
• 
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1e cleclion of Constables, and defining their duties, approved, J anu • 
ary 24th, 1839; also, 
o. 60, II. R. File, A bill to incorporate the Io\va Botanic 1\'Iedi .. 
cal , ociety, 
Without amendtnents; also, 
o. 81, I-I. R. File) A bill to legalize the acts of James 'f. l-Iar· 
din, Recorder of Jefferson count}r; 
\Vith the follo,ving amendment, viz: 
Insert after the \vord ''as'' in the fourth line of Sec. 1st, the 
\Vords "deputy recorder for El'an 'f. Butler.'' 
l\1r Teas from the select committee to \vhom \vas reCerred 
No. 85, H. R. File, Joint Resolutions for the establishment of 
certain Post Routes; 
Reported the san1e baci{ \Vith the follo\ving amendment, viz: 
Frotn Bloomington in iVI uscatine county, via . iosco\v in said 
county, thence to 'fipton, Cedar county. thence to Franklin in Linn 
county, thence to i\1arion in said Linn county. 
l\1 r \V m Patterson according to previous notice, introduced 
o. 43, C .. J.i,., A 'lemorial to Congress for an appropriation of 
·and to complete the lo\va enitentiary. 
1\1r Elbert from the com1nittee on enrolled bills, reported 
o. 34s C F., A Joint I.,e olution upon the subject qf procuring 
fro1n Congress, contpensation to the citizens of Jo,va, for services 
rendered and expenses incurred in defending the southern border of 
the 'I erritory of Io\va, 
As correctly enrolled. 
No. 4 2, C. F. • ,\.. 1 iII to establish and I ocate a road from John 
• cott's farm, on Nassau Island in I.~ee county, to intersect the road 
leading fron1 ICeokuk to Farmington at or near the residence of 
. hinea .. IIuntf 
Vas read a fir "t and second time; 
On n1otion of 11 r ' r 111 Patterson, 
rdered, 'I' hat said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
o. 16, fl. l'). ile, A Bill to amend certain acts, relating to 
roads and high 'vays, 
\'as taken np and read as amended by the committee on roads. 
0 n n1otion of !\1 r \~7 all ace, 
rdered, 'I' hat said bill be made the order of the day for to-m or· 
ro\v in Oinn1ittee of the '''hole. 
o. 37, C. l~ ., BiH to locale a 'ferritorial Road fron1 a cer-
t a i n poi n t i n l\ u s c a \ i n e co u n t}- there i n n a n1 e d , to the a pi d s on C e ... 
dar iver in I~inn county, 
I avina been reported \\·ithont an1end1nents, 
7 as t a 1\ en u p .. 
n not i on of 1 r o o 1\ , 
r d c r d . 'r h a t sa i d i ll be read a third t i n1 e no '" ; 
~ id bill 'va--- read a third tin1e, pa sed, and title arrrced to. 
· rdt,red. 'I'hat the e retar.: notify the Ilouse of R presentative 
ac orllingl.~ and reque~t th ir concurrence. 
• 
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• 
No. 51, H. R. File, A Bill relative to Religious Societies; 
I-laving been reported by tl1e eomn1ittee on the Judiciary 'vith one 
amendment, 
Was tal\. en up. 
l\Ir Gehon moved to amend the amendtnent by adding the \Vords 
''and none other.'' 
Which \vas decided in the negative. 
,.fhe question \vas then taken on concurring in the report of the 
co n1 m i t tee, 
And decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of lVIr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to·morrow. 
No. 56, H. R. f'ile, A Bill to an1end an act entitled an act for tlte 
election of Constables and defining their duties_ approved January 
24th, 1839; 
\Vas read a second time; 
On motion of Mr Cook. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to·morro\v. 
No. 60, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Io,va Botanic 
l\iedical Society; 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 81, H. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of James T. l-Iar· 
den recorder of Jefferson county, 
Was tal{en up and read as amended by the committee on tl1e Ju .. 
diciary, 
A11d the amendments concurred in; 
On motion of Mr 'l'eas, 
Order d, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 5, H. R. File, Joint Resolutions for the establishment of 
certain ost Routes, 
Was taken up and read aR amended by the select committee, 
And the amendment concurred in. 
On motion of Mr Teas, 
rrhe thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, and the Joint Resolutions 
\Vere read a third time and passed; 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 43, C. F., A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation of 
Land to complete the Iowa Penitentiary, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr W ~ Patterson, 
Ordered, That said memorial be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morrow. 
No. 39, C. F., A bill to incorporate the board of Trustees of the 
Congregational Church and Society of Burlington; 
Was read a second time; 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to 
morrow. 
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o. 40, . F., PA. bill to a1nenJ an act entitl~d an act to uboli h 
i 111 p r i ·on 111 en l Cor debt , a p p r o ,. e d, 1~' e b r u a r y 8 l b , 1 4 3. 
\'1 a~ read a second t i rn e , 
n lnotion of ~ t r IJefiler. 
r de red , 1' h at sa i d bill be l a i d u p o 11 t h e tab 1 e s u b j e c t to t h c or d e r 
of the Council , 
· r o. 7 J, II. R. File, re~olution a king of Congress tlte establish-
ment of a Post Route frorn Nauvoo to l\1ontrose, 
\Vas read a second time; 
On motion of l\1 r \~' m I)alterson, 
rdered, 'fhat the thirteenth rule be suspended and the resolu-
tion be read a third tin1e, no\\·; 
'I' he resolution \Vas then read a third time and passed. 
No. 8 2, I-I. R. F i I e, A B ill to a n1 end an act, en tit 1 e d a~~ act, to 
establish ne\v counties and define their boundaries in the late ce~sion 
froln the Sac and Fox Indians, and for other purposes, approved 
Ftbruary 17th, 1843, 
\Vas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of l~epresentatives 
accordingly. 
1\i r Gehon, on leave being granted, introduced 
o. 44, C. F., l\1 emorial to Congress requiring the · overnor and 
Seeretary to keep their offices at Io,va City; also, 
No. 45, C. F., A bill to atnend an af!t, entitled an act, establishing 
the prices of Public Printing· 
'Vhich 'vere severally read a first time. 
A rnotion \vas made by 1\1 r Elbert, 
To reconsiderj the vote taken on y·esterday, adhering to the disa-
greenlent to the an1endment made by the House to 
No. 8, C. F., A Bill to atnend an act, entitled an act, to authorize 
Robert .. i. G. Patterson to ebtablish and keep a ferr)' across the l\Ii~ ­
sissippi river, at the mouth of Nassau Slough; 
'¥ h ich \Vas decided in the affirrna ti ve. 
On motion of i\1 r Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council recede from their disagreen1ent to t}Je 
amendrnent tnade by the llouse, to No. 8, C. ·F. 
motion \vas made by 1\ir Cook, 
o take from the table the resolution relative to the adjournment 
of the t\vo ouses on the first of next month, 
n d decided in the a fli r 111 at i v e. 
,., 
eas . ', 
N aye;: 5. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
r hose 'vho voted in the aflirtnativet 'vere 
e""srs hri~tie, Cool\:, , 'lbert. Gehon, Jenliins, I..~effier and 'Val-
ace. 
hose '" ho ''oted in the negative, were 
Me"' rs arris, lViHiam atterson, R. l\f. atter on,' ,ea and 
lr resid nt. 
I 
J 
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l\1  r Cook moved to an1cnd the resolution by stri li..ing out the first, 
and inserting the fifth. 
1\'l r R. i\1. G·. l1 a t terson called for a division of the q aestion, w h icl1 
\Vas had; 
And the question being taken on striking out, 
\Vas decideu in the negative, 
Yeas 0, 
Nays 6. 
'l'he yeas and nays being desired, 
rrhose 'VhO VOted in the aflirmative, \Vere 
1\I e s s r s Chris tie, Cook , II a r r is, Jenkins, W a 11 ace and lV1 r Pres i-
dent. 
'fhoEe \V ho voted in the negative, 'vere 
l\1essrs Elbert, Gehon, Leffler, \V m Patterson, R. l\1. G. Pat· 
terson and 'feas. 
l\1r Cook then moved to have said resolution engrossed and read 
a third t i n1 e on to .. morro \V ; 
Which \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas -2, 
Nays 10. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
Ffhose who voted in the affir1native, \vere 
Messrs Christie, and Cool{, 
'1 hose 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
1\1essrs Elbert, Gehon, I-l arris, Jenkins, I..~efl1er, '\Villiam Pat-
terson, R. lVI. G. Patterson, "l'eas, 'Vallare and lVIr President. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr R. l\'1. G. Patterson, 
To lay said resolution upon tile table until the fifteenth day of 
Febrnarv next. 
., 
l\1r Christie moved to amend the motion, by inserting the lOth; 
'fhe question then being taken upon l\1 r R. l\1. G. Patterson's 
motion, (it being the largest number,) 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative, and 
'fhe resolution lies upon the table until February 15th. 
On motion of i\1 r I-l~rris, 
No. 80, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the subscribers for 
erecting a dam across the LVI usc at in e S 1 o ugh ; 
'\Vas tal\ en from the table, 
On motion of M r Il arris, 
Ordered, That said bill be reau a third tiJne 110\V; 
'I'he bill was then read a third ti1ne, passed and title agreed to; 
Ordered, "fhat the Secretary notify the £-louse accordingly. 
Mr Harris on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 46, C. F., A Bill for an act donating to the Baptist Church o( 
Jo,v a City, a certain lot of ground therein nan1ec.l, 
\Vhich \vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r Harris, 
Ordered, 'fhat the consideration of said bill be made the orde 
of the day for l~ riday next. 
.. r Elber from the select comn1ittee to whon1 \\'aR referred 
o. 30, II. I~. File, A Bil!, to en ble settlers on public lands 
o recover value for their in1provetne1Hs, 
1 eportec.lthe .. ame back to the Council "Jilhout amendtnents and 
recon1n1end its pa --sacre. 
n n1 o t ion of ~1 r Cook , 
Ordered, 'fhat ~aid bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 
of the CounciL 
'fhe )resident announced a con1n1unication from the Governor on 
Executive 1 usines:;· 
n rnotion of l\1 r \il all ace, 
Ordered, 1 hat the Council resolve itself into an Executive Ses-
• 
81011; 
After so me ti1ne spent there in, 
'fhe Executive session rose. 
On motion of l\1 r \¥ allace1 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\v rnorning 10 o' clocl(. 
-
TVEDNESDA R ~I G , J ~ :r A It . 31 , 184 .. 
hri tie presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott 
county, praying the passage of a la'v authorizing the vacation of a 
part of the tO\VIl of Parkhurst in said county. 
n n1otion of.~. r hristie, 
0 r de 1~ e d , 'r hat said petition be referred to a ~ e I e c t co In n1 itt e e of 
three, 
Ies""rs Christie, Cook, and '"feas 'vere appointed said commit-
tee. 
J. r Ilarris introdueed 
lro. 46, C. 1?., Joint Resolution authorizing payment to F. l\1 
Iri h, for ervices rendered an<.l losses sustained in transportrng 
specie under the authority of 0. [I. ,;v. Stull, late Secretary of Io,va; 
'~7 h ich '"a read a fi. r t and econd ti1ne, 
n 111 o 1 i on o { l" -I a r r is , 
rdered, ' hat said l esolu tion be referred to a select con1n1· Uee 
of three 
ssr. 
1ni ttee. 
arris, Springer and Leffler \vere appointed said con1--
a· . I . , a tt e r son fro n1 t h e co Ulin it lee on I nco r p o a lion .. , 
v hon1 ~vas ref rred, 
o. 2, . ., 1 ill to ~Jlo'v ~ ohn odden, Satnuel Clarlc , 
I ohn roon1, ... rchibalcl c 'Onatd, and , ~1. J anne of an u 
JOUl"tNAf~ Ol~ 
ren county, further ti1ne to construct a dam anu lock, across the Des 
lVI o i n R s I { i v e r at Pittsburg in said co u n t y. 
I~Pported the 5a1r1e baek to the Council 'vith one arnendtnent, 
V1z: to subslitute the follo\ving as the second section of said bill, 
• to \Vlt: 
Sec. 2 , 'f hat the eighth section of the above name <.1 act to w hi c l1 
this act is a n1 en u at or y, is hereby amended , so as to cons tit u te the 
said John Godden, Samuel Clarl(, John Groom, Archibald 1\tfcDon-
altl and I). l.\1. Janney, tenants in common, and vest in the said 
tenants in common their heirs and assigns an equal undivided in-
terest in said dam and the privileges tl1ereto appertaining; 
\tV h i c h a Ill en d men t '" as con c u r red in, 
A n tl the bill \V as read a second t i me, 
l\1r Elbert from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled: 
An act, to amend an act, entitled an act, to authorizeR. lVJ. G. 
I>atterson to establish and l\.eep a ferry, across the l\1ississippi river, 
at the mouth of Nassau Slough; 
l\1 r Leffler from the~comtnittee on Schools to whotn \Vas referred, 
No. 83, H. R. File, Memorial to Congress asking for a donation 
of land for the lo\va City College, 
Reported the same back w1th one amendment. 
!\Ir Elbert from the select committee who \Vere authorized and 
instructed to make enquiry relative to the donation of land by the j 
United States to the Territory of Iowa for a University, 
REPORT: 
'fhat the select committee appointed to ascertain what action the 
Secretary of the Treasury of the United States has had relative to 
lhe act of Congress approved July 20th, 1840, granting two to,vn-
8hips of Land to the 'ferritory of Iowa, for the purpose of establish-
ing a University in said 'ferritory, &c., have performed the duties 
required, and 
Report. 'fhat the Secretary of the Treasury sotne time since ap· 
pointed 'Villiam '\V. Dodge, of Davenport, Scott county, to select 
sa~d lands according to the provisions of said act, but front causes 
unknown to your committee the said \Villiatn W. Dodge, has failed 
to perform the duties required, fnrtl1er than to select one section of 
land in the Du Buque Land Office District, leaving seventy one sec· 
tions yet to be selected (see letters markeli A. and B. accompanying 
1his report, and which the committee received from the Register of 
tfue Land Office at Du Buque and F'airfield.) 
Your committee have also been informed that the said Sub-Agent 
has left· the Territory some months since, and gone to parts un· 
known. 
That the interests of the Territory have been injured by the ne 
glect and delay in this matter, your committee have no doubt. 
By an elrly and judi~ious selection, this donation may yet, in 
tht optnion of your committee, be made very valuable. 
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t I 2 per acre, it a1no 1nts to the sun1 of 57 ,500; and your 
Oin mi ttee believe that i L is yet possible to select lands that \\1 ill be 
o valuable as to soon raise a fund of several hundred thousand dol-
Ian;, and in vie\v of \\'hich recon1n1end the adoption of the accon1pa 
l) ing I reamble and I~esolutions. 
· o. 47, C. ., Joint Resolutions relative to the University Lande 
of lo,va 'I,erritory, 
\Vas read a first time. 
l\ir ook from the committee on engrossed bills, repor ed, 
o. 43, C. F., A 1emorial to Congress for an appropriation 
of land to complete the lo\va Penitentiary, 
As correctly engrossed. 
1 To. t!4, C. I~., Memorial to Congress requiring the Governor 
ntl Secretary to keep their offices at Iowa City, 
'\Vas read a second time· 
n tn o t ion of rvi r G e h on , 
Ordered, 'l'hat said memorial be engrossed and read a third time on 
to·morro\v. 
o. ,!5, C .. l~ ., A Bill to amend an act entitled an act establish 
·nO' the prices of Public · rinting, 
\,i\T as read a second time; 
On motion of i\1r Coolt, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said bill be referred to a select committee of 
three; 
r essrs Cook, Gehon and Teas, \Vere appointcld said commit-
tee 
No. 42, C. F., A Bill to establish and locate a road from John 
Scott9s farm on Nassau Island in Lee county, to intersect the roacJ 
leading from l{eokuk to Farn1ington, at or ncar the residence of 
h inea:s I u n t; also, 
o. 51, H. R. ~ ile, A bill relative to Religious Societies; also, 
ro. 56, I-I. R, ._. ile, bill to amend an act, entitled an act, for 
the election of Constables and defining their duties, approved J anu· 
a r y 2'1:1 h , 18 3 9; a} so, 
No. 81, I-I. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of James T. Har-
d e 11, Recorder of Jeffers on county ; also, 
o. 38, C. F., A Bill to locate a 'ferritorial road from the soutll-
rn line of Davis count)' , to the northern line of \IV apello county; 
al o, 
o. 39, C. .i ., A bill to · ncorporate the Board of 'Trustee .. of the 
ongregational Church and ociety of Burliugton; also, 
1 
o. 3, C. F., A 1e1n.orial to 01 gress fo an appro ria tion of 
and to complete the Io,va eni tentiary; 
re s~verally read a third ti1ne, passed, and titles agree . to • . 
rdered, hat the Secretary notify the I ouse of Representat1 ves 
ccordin ly ~~ 
o. 32, C. F., A ill to allo ~ John Goeden, Saznuel lark , 
ohn roorn, Archibald l[c onald and • . Janney of Van uren 
17 
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county, further time to construct a dam and lock across the Des 
Moines river at Pittsburg in said county; 
\Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-mor-
ro\v. 
No. 83, 1-1. R. File, A memorial to Congress asking for a dona-
tion of land for the Iowa City College; 
As amended by the committee on Schools, 
Was read a second time; 
On motion of Mr llarris, 
Ordered, That said memorial be read a third time on to-mor .. 
row. 
l\1r William Patterson, from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred 
No. 14, C. F., A Bill to authorize Guy Wells and James Wilson 
to establish and l{eep a ferry across the Mississippi River at Fort 
Madison in Lee countv; 
., 
Reported tl1e same baclt and recommend that the Council concur 
in the amendments made to said bill by the House. 
The amendments made to said bill by the House were then con-
curred in. 
No. 16, II. R. File, A bill to amend certain acts relating to Roads 
and High\vays, 
Being the order of the day, was talten up and considered in com-
mittee ofthe whole. 
J\IIr Cool{ in the chair; 
After sotne time spent therein, Mr President resumed the Chair, 
and lVIr Coolt reported, that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consider:ation, and instructed him to report the 
.·arne back \vith sundry amendments, and ask the concurrence of tl1e 
Council. 
On motio11 of Mr Cook, -
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the committee on roads. 
On motion of l\fr Cook, 
Ordered, That 
No. 30, C. F., A Bill to incorporate tl1e \Vapsipinecon 1nill com· 
pany, 
Be taken from tl1e table. 
On motion of 1\lr Cook, 
Ordered, rfhat the Council disagree to tl1e amendment made by 
tl1e House to said bill. 
On motion of M r Springer, 
No. 21, C. F., A Bill, to incorporate the Toolsborough Manufac-
turing Company, 
'\¥as tal{ en from the table; 
On motion of ~1r Springer, 
Ordered, That the Council disagree to the amendment made by 
the House to said hill. 
l\ir Elbert gave notice tl1at he \vould on to-morrow or so1ne sub-
equent day, ~sk leal'e to introduce a bill to amend an act, entitled 
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an act, authorizing the several Boards of County Comn1issioners to 
grant pern1its for constructing dams across navigable streams. 
On motion of I\fr Leftler, 
' he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
2 'c oc .,. , 
• 
ehon moved a call of the Council, 
hich \Vas had; 
• 
And after a short time, the absent members appearing, 
On motion of 1\Ir Gehon, 
A further call of the Council ·\vas suspended. 
On n1otion of . I r Springer, 
o. 55, 11:. 1{. 1~ ile, .t\. bill to ineorporate the Grandvie'v Literary 
and Philosophical Societ;' of Louisa county; also, 
No. 70, 11. R. F'ile, t\. Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road from Brighton in V\7ashington county to the county seat of 
~1 ahatd~a county·, 
\Vere severally taken fro1n the table, read a third time, passed and 
titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat the Secretary notif)· the ouse of Representa .. 
ti ves accordingly. 
n n1otion of i\1 r Cook, 
No. 0, C F., A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act to abolisl1 
imprisonn1cnt for debt, approved l~ ebruary 8th, 1843, 
\~T as taken fro1n the table; 
1\ r Cook 1noved to amend said bill by striking out all after the 
enacting clause, and inserting the foJlo,ving as a substitute, to 'vit: 
Sec. 1. 'l'hat no person shall, after the passage of this act, be ar-
rested, held to bail or in1prisoned on any 1nesne process or execu-
·ion founded upon any contract or debt \vhatsoever. 
ec. 2. 'I'hat the act to ,,,hich this is an amendment, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed. 
:Sec. 3. 'rhis act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
pa~sage. 
\ hich amendment \vas agreed to. 
n n1otion of 1\1 r Coolt, 
rdered, 'l'hat said biB be engrossed and read a third time on 
tO·I110rl'O\. 
On 1notion of i r Left er 
o. 5 , I . · . ile, Joint esolutions providing for the publi .. 
cation of the La\ rs, 
'as t· ken frorn the table, and read a second titne. 
lr ~ lbert offered the follo,ving as a sub titute for the foregoing 
r nlution, to 'vit: 
' hat \he ~ ~cretary of the 'ferri lOr)r be, and he is here b)' au thor-
• zed and r quired to receive sealed proposals until the 2 th day of 
r-. ebruary ne ·t Cor the printing of 2500 copie of the la\\'S of the 
pre nt se~ ion of the J cri lature at'' hich tine he shall give the 
printing of said , a \VS to the person propo ing to do the sa1ne for the 
• 
lowest price; Provitled, tl1at the Printer of said Ja'''S shall gi 'e 
bond, and in other res pccts com 1)1 y '" i tl1 the la ;v establishing the 
prices of Public Printing. 
\Vhich \vas adOj.)ted by the following vo te: 
Yeas 8, 
N aJrs 5. 
The )'eas and na)1 S being desired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative, \vere 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, I-I arris, J enl\ ins, R. l\1. G. Pat· 
ter~0n, Springer and Teas. 
'fl1ose who voted in the negative, \V ere 
Messrs Gehon, Leffler, 'V m Patterson, '~'all ace and M r Pre· 
siden t. 
1\Ir Cool{ moved to amend tl1e substitute by adding the following 
resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That James Mcintosh of Io,va City, be, and l1e is here o 
l)y authorized to bind the laws of the present session in pamphlet 
form, for \vhich the Secretary of the Territory is hereby authorized 
to pay him at the rate of fifteen cents per copy: P'rovidell, said J\ic· 
lntosl1 shall execute and deliver to the acceptance of ~aid Secretary, 
a good and sufficient bond, conditioned for the faitl1ful performance 
of the contract, and also for the delivery of said laws 'vi thin thirty 
days from the time l1e shall receive the sheets. 
Which amend1nent was agreed to. 
Mr Gehon moved to refer said resolutions to a select committee; 
Which was decided in the aegative, 
M r Leffler moved a reconsideratio11 of tl1e vote taken on the adop· 
tion of Mr Cool{'s atnendment; 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr Wall ace, 
Ordered, That the c0nsideration of said resolutions be made the 
order of the day for to-morrow, in comn1ittee of the \Vl1ole. 
On motion of Mr Christie, 
Ordered, That the Council adjourn until to-morrO\V morning, 10 
o'clock • 
THURSDAY MoRNING, FEBUUARY I, 1844. 
~'1 r Gehon from the select committee to \vhom was referred 
No. 29, C. F., A bill to incorporate the Du Buque Mining Coma 
pany, 
Reported tl1e same baclt without amendment. 
Mr Elbert from the committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as cor~ 
rectly enrolled; . 
''IIE C 
r ael to au\horize ·u 
nd keep a ferr) across the 
... ee countv, 
ol 
\ 11s and Jarnes \ il~on to c, tablish 
i · i s i p pi l ~ i v e r a t .i o r t a cJ is on , in 
iVI r Cook, from the co n1 111 i tte e on engrossed bill~, report l d as cor-
rectly engrossed; 
o. 32, C. F., A [ill to rtllo'v Jolu1 odd en, ,an1ueJ Clark, 
J o h n roo 111 r c h i b a l d l\1 c ]) on aId , and 1 . , 1 . J ann e .. of Tan I3 u-
ren county, further ti rne to construct a d an1 and loci\, aero~s the e~ 
l\1oines River at Pitt .. bu1 rr in said county; al~o, 
o. 40 C. F., A bill to an1end an act entitled an act to abolish 
in1pri .. 0111nent for debt, approved, ]~'ebruary 8th, l 43· also, 
r o. .'1, C. F., I\1 e 1norial to Congress requiring the O\. rnor and 
ecretary to keep their oflices at Io "'a City; 
l\1 r \;villi am I' at terson introduced the folio\\ ing: 
l{ e sol v e d , '1' h at the J u d i cia r y o 111111 i tt e e be i n t r n c ted to en q u i r e 
into the expedicnC)' of repealing the seventeenth section of an acL 
relating to costs and fees, 
\ hich 'vas adopted. 
o. 47, . F., Joint Resolution relati,re to the Jniv r it Land ~ 
of Io\va 'l,erritory, 
\ T as read a second tin1e, 
'11 motion of M r •-c lbert 
rdered, 'I'hat said Joint 1 esolutions be engrossed and read a third 
tizne on to-nlQrro\v. 
-o. 83, H. R. File, l\ ern erial t) Congress asl\ing for a donation 
of land for the Io\va City College; al ... o, 
o. 3 2, . F. , A 13 i Jl to all o \\' John Godden and other... of ... an 
~ uren county, further tin1c to construct a da1n aero s the Des l\1 oi nes 
river at }littsburgh in said county; also, 
r 1 o. 0, C. 1 ., A 13 ill to an1end an act, entitled an act, to abolish 
i rn p r is o n1n en t for d e b t, appro 'e d l~, e b r u a r y 8th , 1 8 4 3 ; a Is o, 
.1. o. 4 , C. F., I\i enlot·ial to Congress requiring the Governor 
and ecretary· to keep their offices al lOl'\'a city 
1 
\ 
1 
ere 8everally read a third tirue, passed and titles agreed to; 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly, and 
reque t their concurrence. 
_r pringer moved a call of the (;ouncil \vhich was had; 
nd after a short time the absent members appearing; 
n motion of 1r ehon, 
further call of the ouncil \vas dispensed \Vith. 
o. 5 , . . ile, Joint , eso] ti lion providing Cor the publica .. 
tion of the a \Vs, 
eing the order of the day, 
;a taken up and considered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, 
r pringer in the chair; 
fter some time spent therein, 1r President resumed the chair, 
and r ~ pringer rep01ted that the committee had, according to or-
der I ad aid Joint I esolution under consideration and in.:tructed 
I 
' 
him to report the same back with amendments, and ask the concur 
renee of the Council. 
The question being put, will the Council concur in the amend· 
ments? 
It \vas decided in the negative. 
l\1r 'feas moved to amend the Joint Resolution by inserting after 
the word Printing the worUs •'and binding in pamphlet form;" 
\V hich tnotion \vas agreed to. 
!vir Gehon then n1oved the adoption of the original resolution as a 
substitute for the one ju t adopted, 
\V hich 'vas decided in the negativeo 
Yeas 5, 
. Nay·s 8. 
'fhe yeas anu nays being desired, 
ri'hose \VhO VOted in the at1irmative, \VCre 
Me .. srs Gehon, Lefller, W m Patterson, R. M. G. aUerson, and 
1\'1 r Preside n t. 
'l.,hose \V ho voted in the negative, were, 
r 1 essrs Chris tie, Coo!·, Elbert, Harris, Jenkins, Springer, Teas 
and \Vall ace. 
On motion of lVlr Gehon, 
Ordered that the thirteenth rule be suspenUeU, and the Joint Re-
solution be read a third ti n1e no \V; 
The Joint Resolution was then read a third time and passed; 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
No. 29, C. F., A Bill to incorporate the Du Buque Mining 
Company; 
\Vas read a tl1ird time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly; and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr Harris from the committee on roaJs to whom was referred 
No. 16, H. R. File, A Bill to amend certain acts, relating to 
roads and high \Vays, 
Reported, 
No. 48, C. F., A Bill to amend certain acts relating to High· 
'vays, 
As a substitute for said hill; 
\V hich \vas read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr R. M. G. Patterson, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'cloclt • 
• 
13~ 
, 
1 ID T 
' 
ifr Christie, frotn the select cornrnittee to \\rhotn "'a!-' referred 
'l,hc petition of sundry citizens of 1 COtt count)' praying the vaca-
tion of a part of the tO\VB of Parkhurst; reported 
o. 9, . 1~'., A bill to va~ate a part of the to\vn of Parkhur~t. 
:!\Ir Elbert from the select con1n1ittee to \vho1n \Vas referred 
o. 50, E I. R. F i I e . 1\. b iII to a 1n end an act, en t i t led an act, for 
the prevention of certain itntnoral practices; 
• ub1nitted the follo\ving report, viz: 
-our comrnittee find that the original bill is correct and needs no 
an1end men t, but as the printed Ia \V i- incorrect, and has the certi ti-
cate of the Secretary, certifying that it is a correct cop)r of the origi-
nal, 
r our con11nittee recomtnencl the adoption of the follo,ving atnend-
• 1nent. vtz: 
dd to the first section of said bill the follo\\ring: ''the \VOrd year~ 
beinu a tnisprint in the act to \Vhich his is amendatory. ' 
'"he bill as atnended by the select committee, \Va~ read a second 
t i 111 e. 
r 'iVn1 atterson n1oved to have said bill read a thiru ti1ne on 
o-rn orro,,r. 
, ending \vhich, 
A rnotion \Vas tnade by 1r pringer, 
'"'o lay said bill upon the table until to-morrO\V 9 
nd decided in the affi r1nati \fe. 
1 o. 4 , C. F., A bill to a1nend certain acts relating to Roads and 
i h \vays; 
1 a read a sec o 1~ d ti 1n e; 
~r Cook rnoved to atnend said bill b)' adding the fol!o\ving proviso 
t t h e fi r t e c t i on o f said b 1 II , t 0 '" i t : 
I rovided the said 'fax 1nay be \vorked out on the public roads a 
the rate of one dollar por da)r. 
hich an1end1nen t \vas adopted. 
n n1otion of l\ r Elbert, 
rdered, ' hat said .. bill be engros ed and read a third tin1e on to-
Jnorro\v. 
r ook, fro1n the con11nittee on Engrossed Bills, reported as 
correctly "' ngros .. ed, 
o. 7, · . 1 ., Joint e olutions relali,,e o the I ni rersity Lands 
r . • 
'' err1tory. 
oint e""olutions \\'ere then read a third tin1e and pa-sed: 
r . red, '·hat the ecretary notify the House of Repre entativ ~ 
accord 111 ly and request their concurrence. 
r •lbcrt, on lea e bein granted, intredu ed 
• 
6 i OF 
N o . 5 , C . li'. , . b i 11 to 1' e v i v e a n a c t , e n l i t l e d a n a c t , to r e tJ i e .. 
and establish a part of a 'l'erritorial road , le· ding from Fort rvladisot. 
in Lee county, to Io\vaville in \t an Buren cou nty, approved 13t1l 
Februai·y, 191.3; 
\Vhich \Vas read a fir t and second ti1ne; 
On motion of i\Jlr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'l,hat said bill be engro:;sed and read a third tin1e on to 
n1orro \V. . 
i\1 r \Val lace frorn the con11nittee on lhe Judiciary to \vhotn was 
referred 
'['he resolution adopted on )resterday instructing the Judiciary 
cotnmittee to enquire into the exped iency of repealing the 17th seco 
tion of an act relating to Costs and Fees, reported 
No. 51, C. F., A bill ta amend an act~ entitled an act, concerning 
costs and fees; 
\IV hich \VaS read a first and seconu titne; 
On motion of ~ir \V. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be .engrossed and reaJ a third titne on to., 
morro\v. 
Mr Gehon, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 5~, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to indexing, &c., Jour., 
nals; 
\IVhich was read a first and second titne. 
No. 5:3, 0. F., A Bill for an act donating to the Baptist Church 
of Jo,va city a certain lot of ground therein named, 
Being the order of th@ da)', \Vas taken up and considered in co1n· 
mit tee of the \V l1ole, 
1\fr Leffier in the Chair. 
After some time spent therein, 1\ir President resumed the Cl1ai r, 
and i\1 r f_Jeffier reported that tl1e ce>m mit tee 'had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration, and instructed l1im to report tl1e 
same baelt without amendments. 
On motion of Mr Christie, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third titne 011 
Monday next. 
Mr Cook gave notice that he would on to-morrow or some day 
thereafter asl{ leave to introduce 
A bill to authorize Sheriffs to make deeds for lands sold on exe.., 
cution under the redemption la\v; also, 
A bill to atnend the la\V regulating the election and duties of Sl1er· 
iffs . 
Mr Harris, from the select committee to whom was referred 
No. 46, C. F., Joint Resolution authorizing payment to F. M. 
Irisl1, for services rendered and lasses s11stained in transporting 
specie under the authority of 0. H. W. Stull, late Secretary of Iowa; 
Reported the same bacl\: 'vitl1 the following amendment, to wit: 
Provided, That the said sum of t\VO l1undred dollars shall in no 
event be regarded as a debt due either from the Territory or State of 
l wa. 
19 
he Join L Res olu t ion as a In ended \Vas l hen read a 'e con d t i n1 e 
On n1otion of 1\1 r Harris, 
rdered, 'fhat said Resolution be engrossed and read a third tirne 
to-morro \V. 
On rnotion of ~1 r Gehon, 
' he Council adjourned until t\vo o'clock this afternoon. 
' 
• 
1essage from the I-Iouse of Representati \'es, by r Fales thei 
hief clerl\-: 
.l1R PRESIDENT: 
'fhe House of Representatives have passed 
o. 102, H. R. File, A bill to establish the time of holding the 
District Courts in the several Judicial Districts in this '"ferritory~ 
r o. 20, .II. R. File, A bill to incorporate the Jefferson Acade 
my; 
No. 34. I-1. R. File, A Bill amendatory of an act, entitled an act 
to organize, discipline and aovern the !\1ilitia of this 'f e rri tory; 
o. 54, H • . R. File, A ill amendatory of an act, entitled an acts 
• 
o provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, &c.; 
o. 61, H. R ... ile, A bill for the improvement of sheep; 
o. 78, I-I. ll. File, A Bill to organize the county of Dela,vare 
nd to provide for holding court in the san1e; 
No. 79, II. R. File, A Bill to legalize the location of a Territo· 
·ial road frotn Bellevie\V to lo\va city; 
o. 87, li. R. File, A Bill for the relief of Rev. Isaac Searless 
l\Jinister of the Gospel; 
No. EJS, 1-1. R. 1 . ile, A Bill to legalize the acts of Justices of the 
eace and onstables in certain cases; 
o. 92, H. R. F ·le, Joint Resolutions relative to the fine im· 
. osed upon Gen Jackson; 
t 
Also 'Vith amendments, 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
f the people of the Territory upon the subject of the formation of a 
ate Governtnent; 
n all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
'l,he ouse have receded fro1n their amend1nent to, 
• 
o. 21, C. . , A Bill to · ncorporate the Toolsboreugh 1anufac· 
ur1ng on1pany· 
nd in i t upon their amendment 1nade to, 
o. 30, C. . , I i1l to · ncorporate the 
ompany 
• • 
aps1 p1necon 
And have concurred in he amendment Jnade by the Council 
o. 3 , . R. File, A Bill defining the I uri diction of e Ru 
rem ourt and regulating th practice therein· 
mendinrr he saJne 
' 
• 
JOURNAL 0 
I herewith present for )1 0Ur signature, 
An act to· organize the Counties of l{eoltul~ and l\fahasl{a: 
An act, to amend an act, entitled an act. to autl1orize R. M. G. 
}latterson to establish and }{eep a ferry, across the l\iississi ppi t4 i ver, 
at the mouth of Nassau Slough; 
Joint Resolutions upon the subject of procuring from Congress, 
compensation to the citizens of lo\va, for services rendered and 
expenses incurred in defending the southern border; 
A memorial to Congress asi{i.ng for an appropriation to pay tl1e 
debts of previous J ... egislatures; 
An act to establish a 'l,erritorial road from Iowaville on the Des 
Moines River, to the Missouri line~ 
An act to extend tl1e 'Territorial Road from Mount Pleasant, to 
tl1e Indian boundary line, via Autum \Va, Eddysville to Lal~e Prairie 
opposite the mouth of Whitebreast, in the county of Mahasl{a ; 
·An act to authorize Guy Wells and James \Viis on to establish 
and keep a ferry across the Mississippi River at Fort 1\fadison, in 
I.Jee county; 
An act for the relief of Malcolm Murray, late of the firm of IVIur-
ray & Sanxay; 
An act to amend an act, entitled at'! act, to establisl1 ne\v coun-
ties and define tl1eir boundaries in the late cession frotn the Sac and 
Fox Indians, and for other purposes, approved February 17th, 
1843; 
An act to locate a Territorial road from Dave11port to lo\va City; 
An act to allow Avery 'fhgmas, to change his name; 
An act to incorporate the subscribers for erecting a dan1 across 
the Muscatine slough; 
An act to incorporate the Iotva Botanic i\1edical Society; 
A memorial to Congress relative to granting the 1·igl1t of pre-ernp-
tiotl to unsurveyed lands; 
A Joint Resolution asking Congress for tl1e establishment of a 
Post Route from Nauvoo to Montrose; 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the election of Consta-
bles an<l defining their duties 1 approved January 4th, 1839; 
An act to incorporate the Du Buque, Clayton, Dela,vare and 
Jacl{son Mutual Fire Insurance Company; 
All of which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
ltepresentatives; 
The House have disagreed to the amendment of the Council to 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution providing for the publica· 
tion of the Laws; 
No. 102, I-I. R. File, A. Bill to establisl1 the titne of l1olding 
the District Courts in the several Judicial Districts in tl1is rferritory, 
\~Vas read a first and second time; 
On 111otion of I\Il· Teas, 
rdered, 'I hat said bill be referred to the con1n1ittcc on the J uclici 
fO ry . 
• 3 
Bill to incorporate the Jefferson Acad· 
e1ny, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
On •notion of l\1 r LefHer, 
'I he thirteentl1 rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third ime 
and passed; 
Ordered, '"fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
o, 34, II. R. File, A Bill amendatory of an act entitled an act le 
organize, discipline and go' ern the L\1ilitia of this 'rerritory, approv-
d July 31~ t, 1840; 
.. 
\ as read a firsl and second ti1ne; 
n motion of l\1 r '¥all ace, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the committee on l\1ili-
tary A fTair~. 
o. 54, I-I. R. File, A~ Bill arnendatory of an 3Ct, entitled an act, 
to pr ·ide for the election of Justices of the Peace to prescribe their 
po,vers and duties and to regulate their proceedings, approved Febru-
ar .. , 9th, 1843, 
• 
\!''as read a first and second tin1e; 
n 1notion of 1 t• Elbert, 
rdered, ':""hat said bill be referred to the com1nittee on the Judi-
ctary. 
No 61 Il. R. File, 1\ Bill for the improventent of Sheep, 
\Vas read a first and second ti1ne; 
On tnotion of r ir ook, 
rdered, 'I'hat said bill be referred to the con1mittee on Agricul· 
ture. 
:r o. r-!8, I. R. File, A Bill to organize the county of Dela,vare, 
a: d to provide for holding ourt in the same, 
1 as read a fir t and seeond litne; 
On n1otion of lr ehon, 
rdered, 'fhat said bill be read a tlurd time to-morro\v. 
o. 79 I . R. ,i1e, · ill to legalize the location of a 'ferrito-
rial road from Bellevie'J\1 to O\Va Cit)r, 
1Vas read a first and second time; 
11 n1otion of i\1 r Coolt, 
rdered, 1,hat said bill be 1 aid upou the table subject to the order 
of the Council. 
o. r-'1 I . I . Fi 1 e i 1 I for the r e l i e f of e ''. Isaac Sear I e s 
zn i n is l r of the go pel , 
' 
1 a read a first and second li 1ne · 
n n1otion of 1 r ook, 
der d, ' 'hat ~aid biH be referred •o a select corn 1ni ttee CO Ill· 
d of the d o)egation fron1 Cedar, Linn and Jones and Johnson 
• (~ ou n ue . 
. 8 ill to lerralize the acts of J u~ tices or the 
a ;) aa,d on table in certain cases 
',.. r a cl a fi r s t and s e on d t i 111 e · 
4 
On motion of ~ · r N'. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the com rni ttee on the nt 
• 
c1ary. 
No. 92, II. R. File, Joint Resoluti0ns relative to the re-paymen 
of the fine imposed upon Gen. Jackson, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
A motion was made by Mr Springer to lay said Resolutions upon 
the table subject to the order of the Council; 
And decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
Nays 6. 
The yeas and nays beimg desired, 
'fhose who voted in tl1e affirmative9 were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, R. l\1. G. Patterson, Springer, 
Teas and Wall ace 7. 
'fhose \vho voted in the 11egative, weie 
Messrs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, William Patterson and 
Mr President 6. 
No. 5, C. F. A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the Territory of Iowa upon the subject of the forq 
mation of a State Constitution, for the State of lo\va. 
As amended by the House, 
~Vas taken up, and 
On motion of Mr Leffler, 
'Vas laid upon the table sublect to the order of the Council. 
No. 30, C. F., A Bill to Jincorporate the Wapsipinecon Mill 
Company; 
In \Vhich the House insist ou their amendment made to said bill ; 
Was 'aken up, and 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
Was laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution, providing for the publica· 
tion of the Laws, 
In which the House insist on their disagreement to the amend· 
ments made by the Counail; 
Was tal{en up, when 
M r Leffler moved that the Council recede from their amend4 
ments; 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 6, 
Nays 7. 
rrhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, IJeffier, W m Patterson and 
1\'1 r President. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer~ 
'feas and Wallace. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
141 
td red,' 'hat a coJntniuee of conference be appoint din relatio1 
the di5agreeing vote on said bill; 
'I he 1 re ident appointed 
eo.; srs Elbert and I arris said coznn1ittee. 
rnotion 'vas n1ade by 1 r Cook to adj on rn, 
It \Vas decided in the neO'ative. 
""1r ehon, on leave being granted, introduced 
1o. 5 , U. F., A 13ill to aanend an act entitled an act to provide 
for the aunual organization of the Council and I ouse of epresen-
• tat1 ves, 
• 
' as read a first and s,econd time; 
On n1otion of ~ir Springer, 
Ordered, 'I' hat said bill be referred to the con1miuee on the Judi .. 
c1ary. 
On n1otion of l\Jr Gehon, 
0 r de red, 'I' hat the Co u n c i 1 ad j o u r n u n til to· rn orr o " ' m or n in g, 1 0 
'clocl\o 
J\ u r Ot It T 
' 
A n1essage from the I louse of l 1 epresentatives by .. 1 r Fales, the it· 
hief lerk: 
l\1R RESIDE ·T, 
'l.,he 1 ou~e of Representatives have pas"'ed 
o. 98, 1-I. I~. -4 ile, A bill to establish a Sen1inary of learning at 
e ' itt, in linton count ·; 
• 
ro. 10i, I . R. File, A bill to atnend an act, entitled an act fo 
the incorporation of the to,vn of armington; 
o . 1 1 3 , l. R. File, A bill for the eli e f of \\1 iII i am Parvin · 
Jo. 35, C. F., Bill to locate a rferritorial Road fron1 lo\\'aville 
·n 1 an Buren countj7 , to Anturn,va in 'VapeJlo County: 
o. 36 C. F., A . ill o locate a 'ferritorial road from the old n-
d ian bound a t·y I in e in , , e s ~ 1 o in e s To \v n ~hip in J e fre rs on co u nl y, 
to the seal of Justice in 1· ha~ka county 
1d then he 'vithdre\v. 
r all ace frotn the select com n1 i ttee t.o '"hom \\'as referred, 
o. . . File, ill to authorize Hugh Boyle an alph 
ell to rec& a darn across kunk river, in l enry county, 
eported the same back ''' ithout amendment and recon1mend its 
ass age, 
J .:j ~ J 
i\J r ·ook, fron1 the con1m i ttee on engrossed bills, reported as cor-
recti y engrossed· 
No. 48, C. Ii.,., A Bill to amend certain acts relating to High-
'vays; a1so, 
No. 50, C. F., A bill to revive an act, entitled an act, to revie\v 
and establi ... h a part of a 'ferri to rial road, leading fron1 Fort M~dison 
in I.Jee county, to lo\vaville in Van Buren count)r, approved 13th 
Fe b r u a r }"', 1 S .!13 ; also, 
No. 51, C. F., A bill to amend an act., entitled an act, concerning 
cost and fees. 
l\1 r Cook, from the select comn1ittee to \vhom \Vas referred 
No. 87, I-1. R. File, A bill for the relief of Rev. Isaac Searles, 
RPported the same baek \Vithout an1endment, and recommend 
its pas age. 
I\tr Jenkins from the co1nn1ittee on Agriculture, to wl1om was 
referred 
No. 61, I-I. R. File, A bill for the improvement of Sheep; 
Reported the same back \Vithout amendment and recornmend its 
passage. 
!VIr 'feas from the select comn1ittee to whom was referred 
No. 41, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the county of \Vapel-
lo; 
Reported the same baclt 'vitl1 the follo\ving an1endment to the 14tll 
section of said bill, viz: 
Strike out after the word de termination in the fou rtl1 line, the 
\vords, ''the shall be committed to \vriting,'' in the fourth and 
fifth lines, and insert in lieu thereof the \Vords, ''they shall commit 
to 'vriting the place so selected \Vith a particular description there· 
of.'' 
No. 49, C. F., A bill to vacate a part of the to\vn of Parlthurst. 
\Vas read a second time; 
0 n motion of l\1 r C h r is tie, 
Ordereu, 'fhat said btll ~be engrossed and read a third time 011 
l\'londa.r next. 
No. 78, H. R. File, A bill to organize the county of Dela,vare 
and provide for holding court in ihe san1e, 
\V ns read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the f.-louse accordingly. 
No. 52, C. F'., Joint Resolution relative to indexing, &c., Jour ... 
nals; 
\Vas read a third time; 
On n1otion of Mr ~pringer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Joint llesolution be laid upon the table subject 
to the order of the Council . 
.No. 48, C. F., A bill to amend certain acts relating to Roads and 
.I-1 i g h '"a y s; a 1 so, ' 
No. 50 9 C . F. , A b i 11 to revive an act, n tit 1 e d an act, to rev i e 'v 
anU establish a part of a 'ferritorial Road leading from Fort ladison 
' 
' 
• 
'I'll I IJ. 1 3 
1n Lee county, to 'o\vaville, in an uren county, approved 13th 
.. 'ebruar 4 1 8 3; aloo, 
-o. 1 , . ~1 • , b i 11 to a 1n end an act, e n t i tIe u a n a c t, con cern in g 
costs and fee~; also, 
. Jo. 61, 11. ]{. File, bill for the in1proven1ent of. 1 heep; aL·o 
ro . 87. I . R. File, l1. bill for the relief of tev. l.~aac . earles, 
111 i n is te r of the G o s p e 1 , 
\ 1 re severally read a third titne, pa .. sed and tides agreed to. 
Tdered, 'J'hat the ecrelary notify the I ouse f ] epresenta-
tives accordingly. 
o. 31, , . ]{. File, bill defining the juri diction of the ~u-
p r e 111 e co u r t an d reg ul at i n cr the p r act i c e t h ere i n ; 
I n '" h i c h the H o use a 1 n P. n de d l he at n end n1 en l 1n ad e by the o u n-
• 
cil to section e]even of said bill, by striking out ''t\venty" and in-
serting in ! ieu thereof "fifteen/' \vas cons i d f.) red, 
And the que-.;tion bein(T put, \\7 illthe Couneil concur in the alnend-
Jnent n1ade by the I-Iouse: 
' as decided in the affir1native. 
o. 9 8 , I e 1{. F' i l e, A u ill to est a b l ~ s h a S c n1 in a r y of 1 earn i n g, a L 
iu,in .Jintoncounty . 
. 
7 as read a fir'"'t and econd ti 1ne, 
n n1otion of 1r I ' hristie, 
rdered 'f'hat said bill be laid upon the table until l\i onday next. 
o. I 0 , I. R. l~ile, bill to an1end an act entitled an act , for 
t}}e incorporation of the tO\Vll of Farn1ington, &c., approved Januarj', 
841' 
' ; as read a fi r s t and sec on d t i 1n e; 
n 111otion of ~lr lbert, 
rdered, That said bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 
of the Council. 
To. I 13, I . R. File, bill for the relief of '~'iII iarn Par"in · 
as read a first and second tin1e; 
n n1otion of · r IIarri , 
r he thirteenth rule \VaS ~Uspended and the bill read a third tin1e 
passed, and title aareed to. 
rdered, ' hat the ecretary notif) the Ilouse accordingly. 
n n1otion of r pringer, · 
:r o. · 0, [ . R. I~ ile A biJJ to atnend an act entitled an act for the 
pre,,ention of certain in1n1oral practice@, 
1 as tali en fron1 the table. · 
r princrer then offered a a. substitute for said bill, 
1
0. 5 . F., J int esolution relati\1e to the republication of a 
c rtain acv 
hich ' as read a first tin1e. 
n •notion of l\ r efl1er, 
· 5, . .( ., A bill to provide for thee ·pression of the piniot 
of the people of tbe ' erritory of lo\v a upon the subje t of the fornl-
a t 1 n of tate o 11 s t i t u t ion and :r over n n1 en t. and o en b I e the n1 
f o 1 1 1 a o 11 t i \ u t ion f o r t h e t t e o f o ' , a; 
f 4.' 
\¥ as taken fro 1 n t h e t f\ b l e. 
1\ Illt ti t n \Va-- n1ade by i\Ir Elbert. 
To lay said bill upon the table until next 1onday wcel a 
\ 1 hich \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 4 , 
Nays 9 . 
• 
. r he Jr e as a l) d nays being desired t 
"r'hose ~ho voted in the affirmative, \Vere 
I essrs Cook, Elbert, £{,. i\1. G . P atterson and Springer. 
'll1ose who voted in the nega ti ve , \V ere 
i\llessrs Christie, Gehon, Harris, J enkins, Leffler, vVilliam Pat~ 
e r .. on . 'rea s , \V a lJ ace and J.\!1 r {J reside n t. 
Mr Elbert then moved to lay said bill upon the table subject to the 
order of the Council. 
\V h ich \Vas deeided in the negative, 
Yeas 5, 
Navs 8 . 
., 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
rfhose \VbO voted in the affirmative, \Vere 
Messrs Christie, Coolt, Elbert, R. lVl. G. Patterson and Springo 
er .. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, v.rere Mes~rs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, 'V m Patterson, Teas, 
Wallace and Mr President. 
The question was then taken separately on concurring in the sev• 
era\ amendments tnade by the I-Iouse to said bill. 
The first and second amendments being severally read, were disad 
greed to. 
The amendment made by the House to the fifth section of said 
bill, was read, and the question being put, will the Coun<:il concu 
in said amendment, 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
·yeas 8, 
Nays 5., 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose who voted in tl1e affirmative, 'vere 
Messrs Christie, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, Leffler, Wm Patterson ~ 
Springer and Mr President. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Cool{, Jenl{ins, R. M.G. Patterson, 'feas and Wallace. 
The amendment made by the House to the seventh section of 
said bill was then read, 
And the question being put, will the Council concur in said amend· 
rnent, 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
Nays 6 
cr he yea~ and nays being desired, 
" ho e \V ho voted in the affirmati '8 \'Cr .. 
• I 
r.;c ·rs Christie, _. lbert, ehon, I arris, Leffler, pringer and .. lr 
resident. 
'] I os e \V h o voted in the n ega ti v e, \V ere 
essrs Cook, Jenkins, \ 7 nl atlerson, 
• eas and 'Vallace. 
• atterson 
' he an1endnlent n1ade by the I ouse to the fourteenth section of 
said bill \Vas read; 
nd the question being put, 'vill the Council concur in said 
an1end rnen t; 
t vas decided in the negative, 
eas 6, 
ays 7. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
r hose \VhO voted in the affirmative, \VCre 
IVIessrs Elbert, ehon, IIarris, Leffler, Wm atterson, and 1\ix 
resident. 
',hose \\' ho voted in the negative, "\Vere 
essrs Christie, ook, J enh:ins, .. 
Teas and '¥all ace. 
• • atterson Springer~ 
I r -i 1 bert n1o ved to take fro1n the table, 
No. 30, I . R. l?ile, ill to enable settlers on the public Ian de 
0 recover ralue for their itnprovements, 
!\7hich \Vas decided in the negative. 
n n1otion of r \ allace, 
r o. 80, . R. File, A ill to an1end an act, entitled an act, to 
nn1end an act, entitled an 'act, for the incorporation of the town of 
ount Jeasant in I enry county, &c., 
as taken from the table, 
nd read a third tirne, passed and title agreed to. 
rdered, ,. hat the Secretary notify the 11ouse of Rept·esentatives 
accordinglyo 
I ir 'all ace fro1n the con n1ittee on the Judiciary, reported 
o. J 02, I. R. File, 1 Bill to establisl1 the ti1ne of holding the 
istrict Courts in the several udicial istricts in this 'Territory, 
.. 
r,pot·ted the same bacl\. vith an1endments; 
aid bill a'"" an1ended 'vas then 1·ead a second time. 
n 1notion of l\1r Cook, 
' he thirteentl1 rule 'vas suspl2nded the bill1·ead a third ti1ne pass· 
u and title agreed to. 
rdered That the Secretary notify the ouse accordh1gl). 
o. I. . ile, ill to organize the county of 7 apeHo, 
arne n de d by t h e select co n1zn it tee vas read a second time. 
. r ool ... according to previou- notiee, introduced 
o. 55, . . ill to authorize Sheriffs to 1nake and ·ecu te 
d ds for auds sold ou execution under the redemption · a\ ; also 
o. , · . · ill amendatory to the several acts rerrulating 
h I non and duties of heriifs 
n n1o( on of r ringer 
~OURNAL OF 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies of each of said bills be 
printed. Mr Harris from the committee of confere~1ce appointed by the 
Council to confer with a similar committee appointed on the part of 
the House of Representatives relative to the disagreeing vote of the 
t\VO llouses upon 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution providing for the publica-
tion of the La\vs; 
Submitted the follo,ving report, viz: 
The committee Qf conference on the part of the Council upon the 
disagreeing votes of the two ouses upon Joint Resolution No. 58, 
relative to the printing of the laws of the present session, have had 
the same under consideration, jointly with the committee of the 
other House, and agree that the Council recede from the disagree-
Jnent to tl1e amendment of the House. 
Mr Elbert from the committee of conference, appointed by the 
Council to confer with a similar committee appointed on the part of 
the House of Representatives relative to the disagreeing vote of the 
t'vo Houses, upon 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution providing for the publica-
tion of tl1e Laws; 
Having had the same under consideration, asks leave to make a 
minority report, recommending the Council to adhere to their 
amendment of the said Joint Resolution, '"giving the printing, hind-
i g, &c. of the afore~aid laws to the lowest bidder," 
lVh Leffier moved that the majority report of the eommittee of 
conference be adopted. 
1r Gehon moved a call of the Council which was had; 
And after a short time the absent member appearing; 
On motion of Mr Gehon, 
1 further call of the Council \vas suspended, 
The question was then taken upon the adoption Qf the majority 
eport of the committee of conference; 
And decided in tl1e negative, • 
Yeas 6o 
Nays 7. 
Tl1e yeas and nays being desired, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 've1·e 
Messrs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, William Patterson and 1\' r 
President. 
~fhose who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, R. M. G. Patterson, Spriuger1 
cas and Wall ace. 
A motion was made by Mr Wall are to take from the table 
o. 19, C. F., A Bill o abolish Capital Punishment. 
Pending 'vhich 
1 r Cook moved that the 1ouncil adjourn unti • onday morning 
o o loclt. 
I 
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Was read a third titne. 
1 r Wallace moved to lay said oint esolution upon tl1e table, 
tsubject to the order of the Council9 
\Vhich \vas decided in tl1e negative; 
'fhe question \vas tl1en take11 on the passage of said Joint Reso-
lution; , 
And decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 10, 
Nays 1. 
'rhe Jreas and nays beimg desired, 
'I hose who voted in the affirtnati ves \vere 
l\1essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert. Jenkins, IJeffier, William Pat-
terson, R. ~~1. G. Patterson, Springer, 'feas and Mr President. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Veie 
!\1 r Wall ace. 
No. 41, H. R. File, A Bill to organize the county of \V a pel· 
lo; 
N'as talien up, and 
On motion of l\1r 'feas, 
Ordered, That the consideration of said bill be made the orde1· 
of the day for Wednesday next i11 committee of the '~hole. 
o. 53, C. F., A Bill for an act donating to the Baptist cl1ureh 
of lo\va City a certain lot of ground tl1erein named, 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to; 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representative~.,, 
accordingly, and request their concurrence. 
A message from the House of Representatives by l\1r Fales~ their 
hief Clerl{: 
MR PRESIDENT, 
'I'he 1-Iouse of Representatives have passed 
o. 57, I-I. R. File, A bill to au tl1orize the ad1ninistrators of 
John Jones deceased, to make a title to certain real estate; 
No. 95, H. R. File, A bill to ame·nd an act to establisl1 a ferrv 
-across the l\fississi ppi river; 
No. 96, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the l\1ount Pleasa11t Col~ 
legiate Institute; 
N o. 97, H. R. File, A men1orial to Congress for a To\vnship of 
land for the Jacl{son county Academy; 
No. 99, H. R. File, A Bill declaring a certain road therein 
na tned a public l1ighway; 
No. 103, Flo R" File~ A Bill to authorize the payment of the ex· 
pen~ es of laying out a certain Territorial road; 
No. 104, H , R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to 
est~1blish a Seminary of learning in Louisa; 
No. 105, H. R. File, A Bill to locate a Territorial road from 
}o\va city to the seat of Justice of l\1ahasl\a county; 
No. 106, II. R F"le, a Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
1J9 
r o a f t· o Jn " or t :\1 ad i so n i n J. .. e e c u n t) to ., 1 e n1 i n [ I en r y 
county; 
1 o. 107, , . . File, li bill to legalize Lhe location of a errilo· 
rial ~ oad from Da "en port to elle ie \\7 ; 
o. 109, . I~. l~ ile, A bill to Jay out a ' erritorial road fron1 
len nett's 1nill in 13uchanan county to or near ' ' n1 1yers ·n u 
uq ue county; 
To. 1 10, . R. File, 1 rnemorial to Congress for the establi h-
m en t of a 1 a i I route fro rn Galen a, I lJ it. o is , ,, i a 13 e II e vie '' to o "'a 
j t) ; 
o. 116, I . R. · ile, Bill to lay out and estdbli h a Territorial 
oad fro1n the Cedar rapids in inn count);, to the \ apsipin con in 
uchanan county; 
J o. 118, 1. R.. i ile, A ill to ]ocate a ' erritorial road fror 
Deeds 'lills in Jefferson county, to Crippin's mills m 7ashington 
connty; 
r o. I I 9, II. R. F"'ile, A 13 ill a1nendatory of an act en ti tJed an act, 
for the relief of the :Joor; 
o. 37, . I~ ., A Bill to locate a 'I,erri to rial Road fron1 a cer-
ain point in 1uscatine county· to the l{apids on Cedar i\'er in Linn 
county· 
ro. 39, . F., bill to incorporate the board of 1 ruote s of the 
Congregational hurch and Sociel)' of I3or1ington; 
o. 42, C. F .. A ill to establish a road fron1 .John Scott's 
farm on assau I~land in ee county, to intersect the roae lead-
ing fronJ {eol u k to ~ arn1ington; 
I so, 'vi th an1endn1en t .. , 
o. 15, . ., bill to encourage the destruction of lvolves; 
o. 38, C . .. . , bill to locate a 1 erritorial road fron1 the f\Outh-
ern line of avis county to the northern line of ~'apello county; 
I here\vith pre .. ent for your signature, 
Joint Resolutions for the .. tablishrnent of certain Post Routes; 
n act to incorporate the randvie\v Literary and hilosophica 
ociety of ouisa count ; 
n act to locate and establish a 'rerritorial road fro1n Brighton in 
a hington county, to the county eat of 1\Iahash.a; 
n act to legalize the acts of J an1es 'f. I arden, Recorder of J ef-
er on county; , 
n act to incorporate the Jefferson cadem)r; 
n act relative to ] eligions Societies; 
ll of' 'hich have been signed b)' the Spealier of the House of 
pre entatives; 
nd then he 'vithdre\v. 
' he re~ iden t then 8igned the foregoing entitled cts and Joint 
olution. 
o. 17 I. R. File, A b1U to authorize the ad1nini trators of 
'ohn ones, deceased, to Inakc a title to certain real estate in Granda 
• • 
'1 e' r, otu a count} ; 
• 
• 
150 
\\1 as read a ti rst and second time; 
On motion of i\tlr Springer, 
Said bill \V as referred to a select com mitt e e of t l1 r c e, 
Messrs springer' wall ace and christie, \Vere appointed said com-
nl i ttee. 
No. 95, H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to 
establish a ferry across the Mississippi river in this Terri tory, a po 
proved January 18th, 1838. 
'Vas read a first and second titne; 
Mr Christie, asked the unanimous consent of the Council to 
amend the first section of said bill by inserting after the word "hogs_" 
· the words "or other property,'' which consent was granted . 
.r\nd said bill \vas then ordered to a third reading on to-morro\V. 
No. 90, H. R. File, A bill to incoroorate the Mount Pleasant Col-
~. 
legiate Institute; 
\ 1 as read a first and ~econd time; 
0 n m o t ion of i\'1 r \ TT a 11 ace , 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select Committee of 
three, 
MesHS Wallace, Teas and Elbert, were appointed said commit· 
tee. 
No. 97, H. R. File, A memorial to Congress for a Township of 
land for the J acl\.son county Academy. 
Was read a first and second tin1e; 
On motion of 1\'lr \Vallace, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, the Memorial re&d a third 
time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 99, H. R. File, A hill declaring a certain road therein named 
a public high \vay. 
\Vas read a first and se(~ond time; 
On motion of i\1 r Cook, 
0 r de red ~ 'f hat said b i 11 be read a third t i me to· n1 or\· ow . 
No. 103, H. R. File, A bill to authorize the payment of the ex-
penses of laying out a certain Territorial road; 
Was read a first and second time; 
t)n motion of l\'1 r Cook, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be laid upon the table, 
No. 104, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to 
establish a Seminary of learning in Louisa county; 
\Vas reatl a f1rst and second time; 
No. 105, H. R. File, A bill to locate a Territorial road from Iowa 
City to the Seat of Justice of Mahaska county; 
, .... as read a first and second time: I 
On motion of l\1 r £pringer, 
Ordered. That said bill be referred to the committee on roads. 
No. 106. H. R. File, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
road from Fort Madison in Lee county, ·to Salem in Henry coun· 
ty; 
• 
r E 
a read a fi r .. l an d second t i 1n e ; 
n mnotion of 1 r \ m }latterson, 
rdered ',hat said Bill be referred to the conu11ittee on roads. 
1 
o. 107 I . R. File A bill to Iegali ze Lhe location of a 'ferri ... 
torial road fron1 Davenport to ellevie\v; 
'a read a first and second tim e; 
n 1notion of 1 r hri tie, 
rl he thirteenth ru}e \VaS SU .. pended, the bill read a third lilne, paSS· 
ed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of l~epresentatives 
accordingly. 
10. 109, I . R. File, A biJl to lay out a r ,erritorial road fron 
en n e ll' s 1n i U , in B u c h an an count) , to or near \ tn ~1 y e r s, in D u 
.. ] uque county; 
iV as read a first and secor~d time; 
n n1otion of lVI r 1 lbert, 
r de red , 'f hat said bill be read a t h i r d t i In e on to .. 1n orr o "' . 
o. ll 0, II. I~. fi ile1 mernorial to Congress for thr, establi~h-
n1ent of a n1ail route fron1 alena, Illinois, via Bellevie\v, to Jo,va 
City; 
\ a read a first and second tirne; 
n •notion of ~1r hristie, 
Ordered, 'I hat said tnetnorial be read a third ti1ne on to-morronr. 
o. 116, I . R. iile, bill to lay out and e tabli ~h a' erritorial 
Road frorn the Cedar rapid .. , in I.inn county~ to the rapids on the 
~r a p .. i pi n e con , i n B u c h an an co u n t }', 
1f a· read ~ fir~t and sec nd time; 
n 1n o t i on o f l\1 r o o li: , 
Ordered, r ,hat said biU be read a third time on to-morro"r. 
o. 118, . R. ·-i ile, A bill to locate a ' erritorial road from 
eed mills, in Jefferson count)'• to Crippin's 1nill in \Vashingto1 
county; 
a read a first and second time; 
n n1otion of ~i r pringer, 
rdered, r 'hat said bill be refer1·ed to the cornrnittee on Roads. 
o. 119, II. R. He, bill atnendatorv of an act, entitled an ac 
., 
for the relief of the poor1 approved february 16th, 1842; 
\~ a read a fir t and econd ti1ne, 
n n1otion of ~ · r I bert, 
rdered, ' hat said biH be refet·red to the corn1nittee on 
r1al :tr is·~. 
• err1 to .. 
o. 1 C. .. . Bill to encourage the de ... lruetion of Volve , 
n '" hich the ; ou~e amended the first section, \Va~ tal\ en up .. con-
._idered, and the amendrnents concurred in. 
o. , . ., 1ll to locate a ' erritorial road fron. the south-
rn hne of avis count.' to the northern line of \ apello count 
'n whi h tl e on e amended the third section wa~ also laken up 
.. n on ide red~ and the an1endn1ent oncurred in 
n n1o 1 n f I r ook 
• 
I ... o . 3 0 , 0 , ·1 • , El i 11 to inc or p or at~ t h e \V a p ~ i p i 1 e co n n1 i 11 com 
Pan\' 
o,/ ' Vas taken from the table, 
0 n m n t ion of 1\1 r C o o lr , 
Ordered, 'l'bat a cornrnittee of confe\rence be appointed on the 
part of the Council to act \Vith a si1nilar con1mittee to be appointed 
on the part of the House in relation to the disagreeing vote 011 said 
bill. 
l\11 e~srs Cool\. and Springer \vere appointed said cotn rni ttee. 
On rnotion of ~ir Elbert, 
No. I 01, H. R. File, A bill to an1end an act, entitled an act, for 
the incorporation of the to\vn of Farmington, &c., approved January, 
1841' 
\Vas taken frotn the table, 
l~ead a third tir.oe, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I, hat the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
1lr \Vm Patterson~ on leave being granted, introduced, 
No. 58, C. F., A bill to change a part of a 'l,erritorial road running 
from Burlington to tl1e mouth of the Des lVIoines river. 
'Vhich \Vas read a first and second ti1ne; 
On n1otion of l\1r W. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fl1at said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to~ 
morrour. 
On n1otion of l\ir W. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council adjourn until to .. morro\v morning 10 
o'clock. 
TuESDAY MoR I ~G, EBR A 
A message fro1n the House of 
Chief Clerli:. 
l\Jir PRESIDENT: 
epresentati ves by I\1r Fales, tl1ei, 
• 
The Flouse of Representatives have receded 
ft·om their atnendments disagreed to by the Council to 
No. 5, C. F., A Bill to proYide for the expression of the opinion 
of the people of the 'ferritory of lo\va upon the subject of tl1e for~ 
mation of a State Constitution, for the State of Io,va. 
rfhe flouse have adhered to their disagreement to tile amendtnen 
of the Council to 
No. 58, H. R. File, Joint Resolution providing fo the ublica(' 
tion of the La\vs, 
And have appointe 
essrs :L c leary and rin cs, a second co1nn1ittee o confer nee 
Jn relation thereto . 
r . • . Patterson, presented tJ e petitions of sundry citiz~ns 
of l,..eol<uk in ee county, praying for the passage of an act of in-
corporation ~or the to"' n of I eokuk; 
lso, petitions fro1n sundry citizens of I,.. eo]{uk remonstrating 
again:·t the passage of ~uch act of incorporation. 
n n1otion of 1r R. 1. G. atterson, 
aid petitions and re1nonstrances 'vere referred to the delegation 
fron1 ee county·. 
r ' allace from the select cotnmittee to '''hom was referred 
o. 96, II. R. 1 ile, bill to incorporate the 1\lount leasant Col-
legiate Institute, 
I eported the sarue bacl .. \vithout a1nendments and recommend the 
indefinite postpone1nent thereof. 
r \~1 n1 I atterson fro1n the co1nmittee on Territorial Afl'airs, to 
'vhon1 'vas referred 
o. 119, I . 11 • I~ile, A Bill amendatory of an act entitled an act 9 
for the relief of the . oor, approved February 16, 1842, 
:{~ported the san1e back vvithout amendments, and reeon1n1end its · 
}Jassage. 
r ~ I bert from the co1nn1ittee on enrolled bills; reported as cor ... 
recti)' enrolled 
n act to locate a territoria Road from the Old ndian boundary 
line in es oines ' o nship, in Jefferson county, via Agency 
City to tha eat of Justice of I\ial1aslra county; also 
An act to locate a 1 erritorial road from l0,vaville, in Van uren 
cou nlJ', to Autum \Va, in iV apello county; also 
An act to incorporate the Tool~borough anufacturing Conlpa-
ny. 
t• Cook, from the colnn1ittee on Engrossed Bills, reported as 
correct]}' Engrossed, 
o. 57, C. F., Joint Resolution relative to the republication of a 
certain act; also 
o. 5 , C. .. . , A bill to change part of a 'Territorial road running 
fro1n urlington to the mouth of the Des l\'loines river. 
' · he question 'vas then taken on indefinitely postponing 
J o. . 6, . • ile, A ill, to incorporate the l\1ount I)leasant 
olle iate In titute; 
n decided in the affirn~atil'C. 
r o. , • . , ill to authorize Sheriffs to tnake and execu to 
de d for uands so] on e ... ecu tion under the redetnption a'", 
read a second in1e· 
1 1notion of 1 ook, 
de ed, ha s id bill be referrel to the co1nn1ittee on the Judi 
• ., · ill amendato1·y to the several acts regulating 
and duties of herifis, 
• 
I 
I 
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\Vas read a second time; 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-
nlorro\V. 
No. 95, H. R. 'File, ~ bill to amend an act to establish a ferry 
across the lVIississippi river; 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to; 
Ordered, 'fhat the Seeretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
No. 99, H. R. File, A Bill declaring a certain road tl1ereit1 
named a public highway, 
Was read a third time; 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Bill be referred to the committee on roads. 
No. 104, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an aet, to 
establish a Seminary of learning in Louisa county, 
\Vas read a third time; 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
Said bill \vas laid upon the table until to-morrow. 
No. 110, H. R. File, A memorial to Congress for the estab\isl1 
n1ent of a Mail route from Galena, Illinois, via Belleview to lo\va 
• 
City; also 
No. 116, Ho R. File, A Bill to lay out and establislt a Territorial 
road from the Cedar rapids in Linn county, to the \Vapsipinecon in 
Buchanan county; also 
No. 57, C. F., Joint Resolution relative to the republicatior1 of a 
certain act; also 
No. 58, C. F., A Bill to change a part of a Territorial road run-
Iling from Burlington to the mouth of the Des lVIoines river; also 
No. 119, H. R. F1le, A Bill amendatory of an act entitled an 
act for the relief of the poor, 
Were severally read a third time, passed and titles agreed to; 
Ordered, '"fl1at the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
Mr Wallace moved to take from tl1e table, 
No. 19, C. F., A Bill to abolish Capital Punisl1ment; 
\Vl1icl1 \Vas decided in the negative. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
No. 103, H. R. File, A Bill to authorize the payment of the c.x.c 
penses of laying out a certain 'I'erritorial road; 
Was taken from the table, 
And read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Secretary notify the flouse of Repre~entativcs 
aecordingly. 
fr Springer, frotn the select committee to 'vhon1 \Vas referred 
No. 57, II. R. File, A bill to authorize the adn1inistrators of 
J ohn Jon es, deceased, to tnake a title to certain real es ~ate in Grand<& 
wio \V , Louisa county ~ 
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eported the same bac]r \Vithout atnendments, and recommend its 
as age . 
• aid bill ras then read a third tilne passed and title agreed to. 
n motion of M r ~· pringer, 
o. 19, . 1 ., A bi]l to abolish Capital Punishment, 
\ as taken from the table; 
l\1 r '\ 'all ace moved to have said bill engros~ed and read a thrrd 
i m e on t o·rn orr o \V. 
ending 'rhich, . 
motion \vas made by l\fr Springer, 
' o I ay said bill upon the table, 
And decided in the aflirmative . 
.. 1 r rreas pre~ented the petition of sixty-five citizens of J e~erson 
conn~y and forty-six citizens of 1-Ienry county, pra)7ing the pasRage 
of a la\v making Skunk l{iver the dividing line bet\veen said coun-
ties. 
On motion of 1\1 r 'feas, 
Ordered, 'l,hat aid petitions be referred to the delegation from Jef-
erson and If enrJ' counties. 
l\fr \ allace from the committee on the Judiciary to whom \vas 
referred 
Jo. 5 ~1. II. R. File, A Bill arnendatory of an act, entitled an act, 
• 
o pro,ride for the election of Justices of the Jleace, to prescribe their 
po,vers and duties and to regulate their proceedings, approved F'ebru --
ary 9th, 184 3, 
l{eported the same back 'vith sundry amendments· 
On motion of iVI r ~ pringer, 
rdered, '1 hat the consideration of said bill be made tl1e order 01 
the day for to-morrow in con1mittee of the \vhole. 
'1 r 'f e as on lea' e being granted, introduced 
o. 59~ . F., bill to legalize the acts of George I I • Jennison 
a Justice of the I) e ace in Jefferson county. 
n motion of f\1r 'l'eas, 
• 
rdered, '1 hat said bill be referred to the committee on the Jud ·o 
HlrJ' . 
On tnotion of i\f r 
rd ered, 'J'h at the 
' ~ Jo k. 
• pr1nger, 
ouncil ad " ourn until to·m·orro'' n1orning, 1 
Mr William Patterson presented the petitio11s of sundry citizens 
of Lee county remonstrating against the location of a 'l'erritorial 
Road from Fort l\ladison to Salem in Henry county. 
On motion of Mr vV. Patterson, 
Said remonstrances \Vere referred to the committee on roads. 
Mr William Patterson presented the petitio11 and remonstrance of 
sundry citizens of Fort 1\1 adison, in J.Jee count:y·, praying for the 
repeal of the act incorporating said 'fo\vn, approved February 17th, 
1842. 
On n1otion of l\1r W. Patterson, · 
f'1aid Petitions and Remonstrances, \Vere referred to a select com-
mittee of tl1ree; 
I\1essrs vVilliam Patterson, wallace, and Elbert \Vere appointed 
said committee. 
Mr Elbert from the committee 011 Enrolled Bills, reported as cor-
reetly enrolled: 
An act to locate a Territorial road from a certain point in Musca· 
tine county therein named, to the rapids on Cedar 1·iver, in Linn 
~ounty: also, 
An act to encourage the destruction of \Volves; also, 
An act to establish and locate a road from Joh11 Scott's farn1, on 
Nassatl Island, in Lee county, to intersect tl1e road leading from 
Keoltuli: to Farmington, at, or near, the residence of Phineas 
flunt. 
l\~r Wall ace from the committee on the Judiciary, to \V hom ''ras 
referred 
No. 88, H. R. File, A Bill to legalize the acts of Justices of the 
l)eace and constables in certain cases, 
Reported the same baclc \Vithout amendments, and recommend its 
passage. 
No. 109, 1-1. R. File, A bill to lay out a 'ferritorial road fron1 
Bennett's rnill, in Buchanan county, to or near Wm l\1yer's, in Du 
Buque county; 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to; 
Ordered, That the Secretary n~tif)· the House of Representaa 
ti ves accordingly. 
No. 56, C. J:i,., A bill amendatory to the several acts regulating 
the election and duties of Sheriffs, was read a third time. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Ju 
dic1ary. 
No. 88, 1-1. Rc File, A bill to legalize the acts of Justices of the 
Peace and Coilstables, in certain cases, 
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a rca a third t i 111 e, p ass e d and t i t 1 e agree tl to .. 
rdered, '1 hat the ecretary nolify· the I louse accord ir1-gl). 
o. I . f>. li ile, bill to organize the county of apcllo, 
. e in g the order of t I e day 9 '\'a e) taken u p and cons ide red i n Co In .. 
tni ttee of the 'Vhole, 
.1 r Cook in the Chair-
After son1etin1a spent therein, i\ r resident resun1ed the Chair, 
and r. Cool{ reported that the con1zniuee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration. and in tructed hi1n to report the 
san1e baclc. \Vi • h su ndr)7 an1endmen ts, and ash . the concurrence of 
the Council; 
And the question being put, 
\ \Til l the Conn c i l concu r in the amend men l s? 
It \Vas agreed to. 
On 1notion of l\~ r ·reas, 
O rdered, rl hat said bill be read a third time on to-JnorrO\Vo 
rn e s sage fro 111 the I o use of pres en ta ti v es by 1\1 r .. a I e ~, heir 
ch ief ~Cle rk, 
I here\vith present for your signature, 
n act to atnend an act entitled an act ~or the "'ncorporatior:.t of the 
'I O\vn of I\ ount Pleasant, in enr~y county; 
An act to organize the county of De]a,vare, and to pro,,ide for 
holding ourt in the samne; 
An act defining the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, and reg-
ulating the practice therein; 
An act for the relief of ~ev. Isaac Searles; 
An act for the irnprovement of heep; 
An act for the relief ' · 'Jn arvin, Collector of uscatine county; 
An act to incorporate the '. oolsborougl1 1\1anufacturing on1pany? 
An act to locate a 'ferritorial I oad fro1n the old Indian boundary 
line in es foines toWJd1ip in Jefferson county, via Agency city 
to the seat of Justice of i\i ahaska count)1; 
n act to locate a rrerritorial I oad from Io" avilJe in Van Buren 
county, to Au turn \Va in \ 'apello county; 
All of 'vhicl1 have been signed by the Speaker of the IIouse of 
_ epresentatives, 
nd then he 'vithdre'"· 
he ' resident then .. igned he foregoing enftled acts. 
o. 5 , ' . . He, bill atnendatorJ' of an act entitled an act 
o provide for the election of Justices of the eace, to prescribe 
their power and duties, and to regulate their proceedings approved 
-1 ebruary th 18 3, 
· eing the order of the da)r, vvas tal\ n up and conRi CI ed in Con1 
nitt e of the ' hole, 
r eiH r in he hair. 
1 
-
OURNAI~ Or~ 
A f t e r some time spent the r c i n, :\1 r Preside n t res u me d the C l1 air., 
and M r I.Jeffier repo1 ted that the committee h3d, according to order, 
h ad said b i lJ u n u e r consideration , ~1 n d ins t r u c ted him to report the 
~arne back \Vith sundry a1nendtnents, and as]{ the concurrence of 
the Council. , 
0 n 1n o t ion of l\1 r C h r is tie. 
() r de red , 'I' h at sa i d b i 11 be J a i d u p on t h e tab 1 e u n t i I to-m orr o \V • 
... ~ motion 'vas made by M r \:Vall ace to take from the table 
No. 19, C. F .. A bill to abolish Capital Punishment, 
'\V hich \Vas decided in the affi rrnati ve, 
Yea II, 
Nay~ I. 
'f he yeas ~ n d n a~,. s be i l'l g desired , 
'I' hose 'v ho voted in the afl) rmati ve 9 \vere 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert. Ilarris, Jenl~ins, IJeffier, William 
Patterson, l?,. IVJ. G. Patterf:on, 'feas, 'Vall ace and ~1 r President .. 
I n t h e neg at i v e, l\1 r S p r i n g e r. 
l\'1 r Springer moved to i ndefi ni tel y post pone said bill. 
And the question being put, 
It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
Nays 5. 
The yeas and n~ys being desired, 
"fhose \vho voted in the affirmati,'e, \vere 
l\1 essrs Cook, Elbert, Leffler, ';V m Patterson, R. IVT. G. Pat·· 
terson, Springer, and M r President. 
rrhose \vho voted in the negfltive, were 
1\1 essrs Christie, I-J arris, Jenkins, 'f eas and \V allace. 
Mr Elbert, on leave being granted, introduced 
No., 60, C. F., A bill to change the name of Appanoose cou.nty Jl 
\Vhich \Vas read a first and second time" 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
(The consideration of said bill 'vas tnade the order oF the day for 
to .. morro~r, in Committee of the \Vholeo 
0 n motion of l\ri r \V 111 ·Patterson . 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-tnorro\v morn.ing, 10 o'clock~ 
' 
I 
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• 
0 n rn o tin n of l\1 r C h r is tie, 
Resolved, rfhat the Secretary of tl1e Council, the assistant· Seer 
.. 
r 
tary, the~ ergeant at A rtns, 1\1essenger and. Fi.r.eman, be allo,ved ~he · 
• 
SSIOil: 
G f tlt e e do 11 a r s per day f o r l he i r s er ,, ice during t1 e pre en, 
, 
\Vhich \Va:1 adopted. 
Jr lbert frorn the con1n1ittee on enr0iled bills, reported 
'l h t they did o H t l e 5th · ns t. I?> res en t 1 o 1 he G o v e r 11 or Cor h is 
• 1gnature, 
Joint ] e.olution upon the subject of procurincr from Oon!{res3 
on1pen ation tc the citizens of lo\\'a for services rendered and ex-
pen e i n cur red in ·defend i u g t"n-e south eT 11 b or d e r of the 'I ~ rr i 1 or y of 
o \!Vs; al o, 
An act to authorize i uy 
and keep a ferry across the 
jee county; also, 
'''ells and J arnes \ 1ilson to est::tbli --i 
~1 i sissi p ~i Jli ver at 1~ ort ~1 ad is on i 11 
An ~ct entitled au act to authorize "· i\f. 1 • I aUP.rson, ta keep· 8 
fer-ry acro!!s tl~e l\1 issi~si p pi River al the mouth of r a~:sau S I ough. 
Also, 
• 
'l'hat they did on the 7th in.: t. preseu t to the overnor for his 
-s1gnature, 
n act t-o I ocate a 'J' e r r i t~ r i a I Road from I o 'v a\' i He i 1 1f an D u r e 1 
--oounty to Au turn \Vain 'Vapello co~nty; 
Also, 
An act to incorporate the Toolsborolfgh ianufacturing eompany; 
Also, 
n ac -to loeate a 'l'erritorial l~'0ad from the I ld Indian BotnH.1ary 
ine, in I es 1oine Town~ hip iu J etferson county, \'ia Agency 
City to the seat of J nstice of l\1 aha~ka county. 
hfr Elbert from ti:Jc same cGmmittee reported as correctly cnToll-
,ed, 
1\. n a c t to l o cat c a 'fer r ito ria I I~ o ad fro 1n the ~ o u the r n I in e of D a -
~i county to the 1 orthern line of '''a peJI o county; 
1\lso, 
n act to incorporate tl e oard of ,.frustees of the ongregation-
al Church and ociety of Burlington; 
.t\l-so, 
n act to provide for the expre .. sion of the opinion of the people 
f the 'ferritory of Io,va upon he forrnation of a State Government 
for 1 h c late o f 1 o \\r a. 
1. f r Ilarri~ frotn the cotnrnittee on road~ to 'vhom 'vas referred 
o . I 1 , II . R . I• i I e , b i 11 to 1 o c a t e a 'I, err i tori a I road .fro rn 
eOO '13 m.iiJ, in Jefferson county, to Ori ppin' s mill in Was hin gtor1 
county; 
lso, 
o. 105, II. R. 'ile Bill to locate a 'l,erritorial road from 
O\' oity to the seat of Ju tice of 1ahaska county; 
1
eported the same back \vitbout a1nendments, a1 d recomn1en 
~heir pa saoe . 
.. o. 1, I . Ix. iile, 
J 
- o, 
Bill to organize he county of 
I 
I 
J 
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. 
TOUitr 1\L OF 
o. 1 0 5 , f.i . I~ . F 11 e, 1\ B i ll to I o c a t e a 'r err i to 1 i a I Road fro ttl 
Io,va City to the seat of ·Justice of' lVIahaska eounty; 
/1 h;o. 
r~ o. 118, II . R. F' il e, A Bill to I ocate a 'I' err ito ria I Road from 
Deed's J. I ill in J cfrerson county, to C rip pin's i\1ill in \tV ashington 
county; , 
~V e r c s e v c r a 11 y read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the {ouse accordingly. 
No. 60, C. F . ., A Bill to change the nan1e of Appanoose county; 
lJcing the order of the day, \Vas taken up and considered in com-
mittee of the 'v hole. 
l\Jr "feas in the chair; 
After so1ne titne spent therein, l\1 r President resumed the Chair, 
and l\1r rl'eas reported, that the committee had, according to ordero 
l1ad said bill under consideration, and instructed hin1 to report the 
same back \vithout an1endments. 
~~ r 'l'eas moved to an1end the second secti011 of saiu bill, by ad-
ding thereto the follo\ving, viz: 
And that the natne of the count)r of l{iRhl~ai\.osh be and the same 
is l1ereby changed to the name of I:Iarrison, and shall hereafter be 
l{no,vn and called by that name; 
"\Vhich 'vas auopted. · 
On rnotion of l\1 r Cool{, 
Ordereu, tfhat said bill be engrossed and read a. third time 011 too 
morro\v. 
On motion of lVIr Wallace, 
No. 99, H. R. File, A bill declaring a certain road therein narned 
a public high \Vay, 
\Vas taken from the table; 
On rnotion of 1\ir Wallace, 
.. fhe second section of said bill \Vas amended in tl1e sixtl1 line, by 
striking out the words "thence due west one mile.'' 
On motion of Mr vVallace, 
'l,he tl1irteenth rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third time9 
passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary 11otify the IIouse of Representatives 
accordingly. 
No. 54, I-I. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an act to 
provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their 
})O\Vers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings, approved Feb-
ruary 9th, 18439 
Deing taken up, 
A motion was made by l\f r Teas, 
That the Council do concur in tl1e amendments made to said bill 01 
yesterday in committee of the \vhole, 
And dt~cided in the affirtnati ve. 
lVI r Springer n1oved to atnenu the last sectio11 of said bill by strik 
"ng ou,t ''20th day of l\1arclt'' anu inserting ''l8t day of June.'' 
l\1' 'l,eas called for a division of the question, \vhicll \vas l1ad 
• 
n the question being t ken on striking out· 
r as decided in the 1~egati ve. 
n1otion \Vas made by r hristie, 
" , o read said bill a third ti zne on to-n1 o ·ro \vr 
1 nd the question being put, 
t \Vas decided in the atlirn1ative . 
.... r 10 
, eas • 
ays I. 
he yeas and nays being desired, 
,.1 ho e 'vho voted in the aflirmative, \Vere 
fessr Christie, Elbert, . ' arris, Jenkins, .1effier, 
son, l . J.i. · atterson, 'feas, allace and i\ r 
illiam 
resident. 
atterC) 
n the negative, 1\1 r Springer. 
• l' eft er moved that a second committee of Conference be a p-
ointed by the Council to act with a similar committee appointed on 
he part of the II ouse, in relation to the disagreeing vote of the 
\VO IIouses to 
o. 58, I . R.. .. ile, oint 
ion of the a \vs; 
esolu tio11 pro vi ding for the publica~ 
' hich \Vas decided in the negative. 
l\ r' eas ga\re notice that he \VOlll 01 SOllle future day introduce 
a Joint I esolution relative to the publication of the La \Vs. 
· r efller frorn the comtnittee on the udiciar)r to \V hom \Vas 
referred 
ro. 69, II. I . 
oads, ,&c.; 
1 ile, A bill to punish the obstructing I ublic 
leported the sanl@ bacl{ \Vithout amendments, and recoJnmcnd it 
be laid over until to-morro\v. 
1r \ all ace, from the committee on the Judiciary to whom ' ra11 
eferred 
ro. 59, C. F., bill to legalize the acts of eorge • Jennison ~ 
a Justice of the Peace in efferson county, 
eported the same back. ' ithout amendrnents, and reco1n1nend its 
11assage. 
aid bill was then read a third time, passed and tille agreed to. 
· rdered, That the Secretary notify the House accordingly and 
equest their concurrence. 
n 1notion of 1\1r hristie, 
o. 7 , I . . -~ ile, oint Resolutions relati re to ~ ail ou te~ 
o. 422 an 506, 
r as tal{ en fron1 the table, 
e· d a third 'in1e and passed .. 
r r m atterson gave notice that he \vould on o~tnoJ ro\ or 
01 1e future day ask leave to introduce a bill to change a cer ain Ioad 
n I eo count)r. 
n n1 o ti on G f ... r . 1. . P a t e r son, 
' ' he ouncil ad" ourncd until to·mor.ro , morn ing o'clock 
UR~ F 
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1\ir Coolt presented tl1e petitio11 of sundry citizens of Cedar coun-v 
ty, praying the passage of a la 'v legalizing the location of a certain 
Road, 
Whicl1 petition, 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
'Vas referred to a select cotnmittee composed of the Delegatiotl 
from Cedar, Linn and Jones, and Johnson counties. 
Mr Harris presented the petition of sundry citizetils of lo\va Cit)'·, 
praying the privilege of using a room in the basement story of the 
Capitol for an engine house; 
011 motion of Mr. Harris. 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Buildings. 
Mr Elbert preseNted the petition of sundry citizens of Va11 Bu· 
ren and Davis counties, praying the location of a 'I'erritorial Road 
from 1\".eosauqua in Van Buren county, to the western line of Appa-
noose county, 
Also, 
The petition of sundry citizens of Wapello and Davis counties, 
Jlraying the location of a 'Territorial road from the A ppanoose Ra-
pids .. on the Des Moines river, to the centre of Davis county. 
On motion of l\1r Elbert, 
Orde1·ed, That said petitions be referred to the delegation frotn 
Van Buren cou11ty. 
Mr "\Vall ace from tl1e committee on the Judiciary, to \V l1orn 'vas 
referred 
No. 37, II. R. File, A bill to legalize Deeds and otl1er I n~truments 
of writing, 
Also, 
No. 55, C. F., A bill to autl1orize Sheriffs to malte and execute 
deeds for land sold on execution under the redemption la\V, 
Reported the same back \Vithout amendments and recommend 
their passage. 
Mr. Cook from the committee on engrossed bills, reported as 
correctly engrossed, 
No. 60, C. F., A bill to change the names of the counties of Ap~ 
panoose and l{ishkakosh. 
Mr W m Patterson, according to previous notice, introduced 
No. 61, C. F., A bill to amend the several acts incorporating the 
to,vn of F'ort Madison, 
Which \vas read a first and second time. 
n motion of l\·tr ' r 111 Patterson ~ 
1 
he thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the biH read a thiru time, 
as~ed, and title agreed to; 
rdered, ' hat the ecretary notify the I: ouse accordingly, and 
request their concurrence. 
;L r · arris from the committee on Roads, to vho1n 
the petition and remonstrances of sundry citizens 
I enry counties, relative to the location of a rCJad from 
to alen1, 
\~ ith 
'vas referred 
of Lee and 
ort l\1adison 
o. 106, . 1 . .. ile, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
road fronl ort l\ adi ... on in Lee county, to Salem in I ent·y count}', 
eported the same back 'vithont an1endment. 
n1essage fron1 the T ouse of 1 e~resentati ves b)' Ir Fales, their 
hief lerk. 
RESIDE 'tT: 
' he I ouse of Representatives have passed 
r o. 7 , I . ~. l~ile, bill to define la,vful fences and restrain 
tre passing anin1als· 
1 o. 91 , . I~. I~ il e, bill a 1n end at or y of an act en t i tl e d an act 
relative to proceedings in Chancer)r; 
J o. 9 , I . R. File, A bill to amend an act entitled an act regu-
lating n1ills and miller ; 
o. 117, , . E ile, .~. bill to locale a Territorial road front 
3righton in \Vashingto1 count r, to intersect the road fro1n 1\1ount 
· I e as ant to 'Vas hi n g ton. 
r o. 121, . . l~ ile, bill to \1acate a part of the to,vn of Solon 
in John on count·; 
o. I 22 . l . ile, bill to authorize the County Comtnis-
ioner of the county of f · enr}r to vacate a part of ebster street in 
the to \V n of i\ on n t I e a ant · 
o. 12 3 . l"") . f i l e , A b i Jl to repeal certain acts herein n a n1 e d; 
o. 12 , I . . I ile, .. bill for the relief of George • urn-
• 
1111 n" · 
o. · 25, II. R. -1 ile, A bill to incorporate the 1\ ount Pleasant 
. File, A bill to perfect the collection of taxes 
• • 111 ou1 a county; 
o. 29, . F., bill to incorporate the ; u uque 1ining 
o1n pan · 
o. 32, . . , bill to allo\v John odd en an · others further 
tirne to con trnct a dan1 acro~s the Des oine river; 
o. 3, . . , n1e1norial to ongres, for an appropriation of 
I nd \ on1pl te the ova Ilenitentiary; 
l • , • • , 111 e 111 o r i a I to o n ~res s 
nnd ', cr tar t }{eep their offices at o\va 
I... , '"ith an1endn1ent 
requiring tl e 
• I ty. 
. ' 
overnor 
o. I • F. Ill to incor orale the 0\\'a cit r L Ianufactu . 
1ng on1 an:: 
I 
; 
o. ,, • ., bill to locate a ,.ferritorial road fron1 I eosauqt c 
in 'lan Buren county, to the \vestern line of ...'\ppanoose count)'· 
rfhe I-Iouse have also passed, 
No. 128, II. R. File, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
regulate con ve)rances~ 
No. 129, I-I. R. File) A bill to lay out 3 'ferritorinl road fron1 
Delhi in Dela,vare county, to Cascade in Du Buque county; 
No. 133, I-I. R. File, A bill to incorporate the iVashington Ly·-
ceu m of Jackson county; 
No. 134, H. R. File, A bill to locate a 'ferritorial road from ':Vii ~ 
son's mills in Henry county, to Gl asgo\v in Jefrerson county; 
No. 136, f-I. R. File, A bill to authorize the !)resident and 'fru8· 
tees of the to\vn of Bellevie\v to license merchants and groceries; 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here \Vi t l1 present for your sign at u r e, 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the incorporation of the 
to\vn of Farmington; 
An act to authorize the paytnent of the expenses of laying out a 
certain 'ferri to rial road; 
An act to legalize the location of a Tejritorial road from Daven· 
port to Bellevie\v; 
An· act to lay out and establish a Territorial road frotn tl1e Cedar 
rapids in Linn county, to the rapids on the \Vapsipinecon in Bu .. 
cl1anan county; 
An act to authorize the administrators of John Jones, deceased, to 
make a title to certain real estate in Grandview, Louisa county; 
An act to amend an act entitled an act for the relief of the Poor, 
approved February J 6th, 1842; 
An act to authorize Hugl1 Boyle and Ralpl1 Bissell to erect a uan1 
across Skunk river in Henry county; 
An act to establish and looate a road from Joh11 Scott's far1n, on 
Nassau Island, in I.4ee county, to intersect tl1e road leading from 
' I\:eoltuli: to Farmington; 
An act to encourage the destruction of \Volves; 
An act to locate a Territorial road from a certain point in 1\f usca-
tine county therein named, to the rapids on Cedar river, in Linn 
vOUnty: 
A memorial to Congress for a to,vnship of land for the J ackso11 
county Academy; 
A memorial to Congress for tl1e establishment of a mail route fron1 
ialena, Illinois, via Belleview, to Iowa city; 
And then he withdrew. 
'fhe President then signed tl1e foregoing entitled acts. 
-To .. 54, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an act 
to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe 
their po\vers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings, approved 
.. e b r u a r }' 9 t h , 18 4 3, 
"'r a read a third time; 
nd the question being tal· en upon the passage of the bill, 
l '"a decided in the a fii r 111 at i v e, 
reas·-10, 
a) s-2. 
r he _reas and n&. s beirng d ~ired, 
'I hose ' ho voted ] n the affi rn1 a ti ve~ \\7ere 
e s r. C h r i .. t i e , ~ 1 be r t • 1 a r r i s , J e n l\ i n e-. , IJ e ffi e J' 
e r .. o n , . 1 • • J:> a tt r. on , ' e a , ,i\. a II ace an d t· 
, :hose \vho voted in the negative \vere 
i1lian1 
re ident. 
1 
at-
1 es r ook and pringer. 
J o. 69 I . . I ile, bill to punish the ob tructing the public 
road,, c.· 
I so, 
ro . 37 II. . File, 
n1 en t s o f "' r i t i n g , 
Also, 
Bill, to legalize Deeds and other instru-
o. 55, G. i. A J ill to authorize Sheriffs to In ake a ntl execute 
leed .. for ands sold ou e ..... ecution under the redernption a\v, 
I o 
o. 60, . q ill to change the names of \he counties of A p-
panoose and Ir i~·hkakosh; 
r ere· everall .. r read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
Tdered, hat the ecretary notify the ouse accordingly. 
:r o. 106, I'. I . ile, bill to locate and estab]i ""h a '] erri10rial 
oad ft·onl 1 ort l\iadi on in ·_Jee county, to alezn in llenry countJ·, 
\ 7as read a third time· 
n n1otion of · r I arri 
rdered, 'fh at said bill be lai t1 upon the table, 
Jo .. 75, . R. 1 ile, bill to define la,vful fences, \Vas read a first 
and second tin1e, 
n n1otion of I 1· I arris, 
Ordered~ 'fhat said ill be referred to the cotnn1ittee on road~. 
r o. 9 I I. 1~. ; ile A bill an1endator:y of an act ntitled an a t 
.·e]ative to proceed in us in hancer .. ', approved J anuar;r 23d, 1 39, 
· 'as read a first and econd tilne; 
• n n1otion of .~.1r ~ princrer 
aid bill ,ras referred to the com1nittee on the Judiciar)r. 
:r o. 9 , I . I . 1-c ile bill to arnend an act entitled an act regulat-
j n g n1 i 11 and m i 11 er s, approved li e b ru a r}' d , 18 3, 
a read a first and econd tin1e; 
n n1otion of r Jenkins, 
aid bill \Va reCerred to a elect on1n1i ttee of three; 
e l"o.~ J enl\in , I . l\1. . atler on and 'l eas ~,ere appointed 
• 
881 con1mittee. 
. I . · . 1 il e 
in ohn on county, 
bill to vacate a part of the to\vn of Solon 
r a read a fir"' t and seeond ti 111 e; 
·n n1otion of I\ r Ilarri 
ai ill ''a ordered to a third readincr on to-n1orro\\. 
f i ile bill lo e tabli h and locale a r • • err1 tor& a 
road from Brighton in Washington county, to intersect the road fro1n 
l\~ount P leasant to \Vashington in \tVashington count)', 
l,;V as read a fi rst and second time; 
On n1otion of l\1r rreas, 
Said bill was referred to a select comtnittee cornposed of the del-
, egation from the counties of \Vashington, Jefferson and Henry. 
No. 122, Ef. R . File, A Bill to authorize the county comtnis· 
sioners of the county of Henry to vacate a part of N ebster street 
in the tO\Vn of l\1ount Jlleasant in said county·, 
\Vas read a first and second ti1ne; 
On tnotion of lVIr 'Vallace, 
Said bill was laid on the table subject to the order of the Con no 
ci l. 
No. 123, H. R. File, A bill to repeal certain acts therein named , 
Was reau a first and second tirne; 
On motion of iVl r 'feas, 
Said bill \Vas referred to the co 1n mit tee on the Judiciary. 
No. 124, H. R. File, A bill for the relief of George \V. Cum-
• 
mtns; 
\¥as read a first and 5lecond time; 
On motion of lVlr Cool~, 
0 r de red . 'f hat said b i li be rea <.1 a third t iin e on to- 111 or l' o ,.; . 
No. 125, II . R. File, .A bill to incorporate the J\·1ount Pleas an 
I~yceum; 
\"\7 as read a first and second time; 
I\1r \Vallace n1oved to arnend said bill by striking out the seventh 
• 
.5ectton. 
And the question being taken, 
It was deciJed in the affirmative. 
On motion of l\1 r 'Vallace, 
Said bill \Vas ordered to be read a third t i n1 e on to· 111 or ro \V. 
No. 132, H. R . File, A Bill to perfect the collection of 'I, axes in 
I.Jouisa county·, 
\\las read a first and second tin1e; 
• 
On motion of l\1r Springer, 
Said bilJ \vas referred to a select committee of three; 
l\'iessrs Springer, 'Vallaee and Cook, \Vere appointed said com In it-
• 
tee. 
No.7, C . F., A bill to incorporate the Io,va City l.Vlanufacturing 
con1 pany, 
As arnended by the House, \Vas taken up; 
On rnotion of M r lJ arris, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said bill be laiu upon the table subjeet to the order 
of the Council. 
N t). 9, C. F., A bill to locate a Territorial road fron1 l{eosauq ua 
in Van Buren county, to the \vestern line of Appanoose eounty, 
1\s amended by the llouse, \vas taken up; and 
0 n motion of t\1 r E I bert. 
Ordered to lay upon the table subject to the order of the CounciL, 
16 
o. 12 ile bill amendatory of an act entitled an aetv 
to regulate · onve .. rances &c., 
'a read a first and second litne · 
n n1otion of 1 r ook, 
rderetl, '!'hat said bill be referred to the con11nittee on the J ud" <> 
• 
CJ a ry. 
o. 12 , . 1{. File, bill to lay out a r erritorial road from 
elhi in ela,,are county to Ca cade in DuBuque coun1y· 
a read a fir ~t and seco1ad tin1e· 
n 1notion of . r Cook, 
rdered, '1 hat said biH be read a tl ird lirne on to .. Inorro\v . 
.,. o. 133, · ,. I~. 1 ile, bill to incorporate the '\ ashington L ... 
ceun1 of Jack on county; 
a read a fir t and second titne; 
n n1otion of r r 1 eas, 
r he thirteenth rule 'vas su=spended, the bill read a third time, pass .... 
d and title aO'reed to. 
rdered, '"hat the ecretary notify the I-Iouse of epresentati\'es 
accordingly. 
o. 1· , I I. R. File, bill to ]ocate a Territorial road frorn 
il ~on·s tills in I enry county to lasgo\v in Jelfer on county, 
a read a first and second tin1e· 
ll lTIOtion of r rfea~, 
aid bill \vas referred to a elect corn1nittee oft ree. 
1\ essrs ' eas, ;vall ace and pringer \vere appointed aid coln-
n i ttee. 
o. 1 3G, II. . ~ ile, A bill to authorize the President and ', rus· 
tees of the to\vn of Bellevie'v to license merchants and groceries, 
' as read a first and second tin1e· 
n n1otion of r 'i\' all ace, 
rdered, 'I hat said bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 
of the ouncil. 
r 1 eas fron1 the con1n1ittee on 1ilitary trairs to \vhon1 'vas re-
ferred 
ro. 3 , I~. R. -i ile, ill amendatory of an act, entitled an ac 
t organize, d i ci pi ine and govern the ~1 i l i tia of this Terr ·tory, a p-
roved Jnl 7 lst, 18 -0, 
eported the a1ne bacli: 'vi thou t an1endn1ent'"". 
n motion of l\ r ' a , 
' he fi r,.. t ectio n of said bill '"a a n1ended a,... folio \VS: 
y in erting in the se,,enth line of aid bill after the vord and, 
the vord... ' o n1uch of." · 
aid bill \Vas then read a third tiaue· 
n 111otion of r o · 
1·dered ' hat said biB be laid upon the table ubjcc to the order 
f the ouncil. 
n n1otion of 1 r ook, 
. 7 . . ile, 
ralro t f10111 He icvto 
11l to legahze the location of a T rr1l0· 
'v a ,. l .. · 
I 
l 
t6 
';y as taken fron1 the table; 
l~ead a third t!n1e, pa~sed, and title agreed to; 
Ordered, rl'hat the t3eeretary notify the flousc of Representative@ 
accordi11gly. 
'l'hc !">resident announced con1munications fron1 the Governor 011 
Executive Business; 
On motion of ~VIr Springer, 
Ordered, 'l~hat the consideration of said Executive business be 
made the order of the day for to-morro\v. 
Mr 'l'eas gave notiee that he \Vould on to-morro\V asl~ leave to in-
troduce a bill to repeal an act entitled an act to organize, discipline 
and govern the l\1 i li ti a of t h j s 'fer r i tory, approve cl July 3 1st 9 18 4 0. 
On 1notion of L\1r R. 1\'1. G. Patterson, 
Ordered, '!'hat the Council ad· ourn until to .. morrO\V n1or 1ing, 10 
o'clock. 
SATURDAY IV ORNING, 11-,EBRUARY 10, 1844. 
:\Ir Elbert presettted tlte petition of sundry c~tizens of Van Buren 
county praying the passage of a lat,v authorizing the holders of char-
ters for dams on the Des l\Ioines River, to raise said dams three 
feet above their present height. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Said petitions 'vere referred to a select comn1ittee composed of 
the delegation frotn tl1e counties of Lee, Jefferson and Van Buren. 
l\1r Elbert from the COlnmittee on enrolled bills, reported as cora 
rectly enrolled 
An act to incorporate the Du Buque Mining Company; 
Also, 
A11 act to allo \V John Godden and others of Van Buren county, 
further time to construct a dam across the Des Mo'ines river at itts· 
burgh in said county; · "' 
Also, 
A memorial to Congress requiring ihe Governor and Secretary 
to keep their offices at Iowa City; 
Also, 
A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation of Land to con1"' 
plete the Iowa Penitentiary, 
Mr Elbert from tl1e same committee reported that they did on the 
9th instant present to the Governor for his approval, 
An act to encourage the destruction of \Volves; 
Also, 
n act to locate a 'l .. erritorial road from a certain 110int in Muscac. 
ne count:y, therein narned, to the rapids on Cedar river in J_Jin1 
county; 
I so, 
n act to establish and locate a road fron1 John Scott's farm 011 
1 
ass au I land in Lee county, to intersect the road leading from I{ eo· 
l{uk to I arn1ington at or near the residence of hineas Hunt. 
A Inessage from the louse of Representatives by 1\ir -.ales, their 
hief Clerk, 
1\fr · RESIDE "T: 
The I-Iouse of Representatives have passe 
o. 77, I . R. r~ ile, A bill amendatory of an act subjecting real 
and per onal estate to execution; 
o. 139, H. R. ile, A bill to fQrm a fourth Judicial istrict; 
· o. 125, I . R. File, A bill authorizing the raising of dams on 
the Des l\1 oines ri ve1·; 
ro. 131, If. R. ,ile, A bill for the relief of eorge Andre\vs· 
r o. 137, I-I. R. File, A bill to amend the l\ , iii tia a \V, so as to 
form a fourth division; 
o. ) 38, II. R. li ile, Joint Resolution providing seals ~or the 
Court in the ne\v counties, 
o. 48, C. ~., A bill to amend certain acts relating to roads and 
high \Vays; 
o. 49', C. F., A bill to vacate a part of the to\;vn of Parkhurst; 
AI o, \vith amendments, 
J o. 40, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to abolish 
·nlprisonrnent for debt, appro Ted ~ ebruary 8th, 1843; 
And then he ' ithdre\v. 
1\ r J et\]{ins, fron1 the select com1nittee to 'vhoin \Vas referred 
J o. 9 , I . I .. ile, A bill to a1nend an act, enti tied an act, regu 
lating mills and Ini]lers, approved February 3d, 1843, 
eported the same back \Vithout a1nenc:lments and recon1mend its 
passage. 
r ook frotn the select com1nittee to ''hom \Va~ referred 
rl he petition of sundry citizens of Cedar county, praying the pas ... 
sage of a ]a \V legalizing the location of a certain road, 
. eported 
o. ....,, C. . , A bill to legalize a road fro1n en son's ferry in 
dar count)r to the southern boundar)r of said county, 
' hicl1 \vas read a first and second tin1e; 
n n1otion of r Cook, 
r he thirteenth ru]e \VaS SUSpended, the bill rea a third ti111e, pass-
d an title acrreed to. 
rd red, ' · hat the Secretary notify the I ouse of Representati·ve 
according} , and request their concurrence. 
r r eas frOID the select COlnmittee to \VhOJn 'VaS rEferred 
· o. 7 ~ . . ile, bill o locate and tabl1sl er11to ial 
?. 
I 
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l'Oad fro1n Brigl1ton i11 Wasl1ington county to inters ct tl1e road from 
Mount Pleasant to Washingten in Washington cot11 ty; 
Also, 
No. 134, H. R. File, A bill to locate a 'ferritorial road frotn Wil-
son's mills, in Henry county to Glasgow in Jefferson county, 
Reported the same bacl{ with sundry· amendments. 
Mr W m Patterson, according to previous notice i11troduced 
No. 63, C. F., A bill to relocate a part of a ,.ferritorial road run-
lling from Fort lVladison to lowaville on the Des Moines river, 
Whicl1 \vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\ir \V: Patterson, 
The tl1irteenth rule 'vas suspended the bill read a tl1ird time, 
passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the Jlouse accordingly and 
request tl1eir concurrence. 
lVlr Teas, according to previous notice introduced 
No. 64, C. F., A bill to repeal an aat, entitled an act, to organize, 
discipline and govern the Militia of this Territory, approved Jul)y 
31st, 1840, 
vV hicl1 'vas read a first and second ti1ne; 
On motion of :vir Teas, 
Said bill \Vas laid upon the table subject to the order of the Coun-
cil. 
Mr Wallace, from the committee on Public Buildings to 'vhom 
\vas referred 
'fhe petition of the members of tl1e Io,va City Fire Company, 
No. 1; 
Reported, 
No. 65, C. F., Joint Res0lution authorizing tl1e lo\va Cit}· 
Fire Company, No. 1, to occupy one room in basement of Capitol; 
\Vhich \Va~ read a first time. 
1\Ir Springer on leave being granted introduced 
No. 66, C. F., A bill relative to the tow11 plat of Fredonia, in 
Louisa county·, 
Which bill 'vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
Tl1e thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third time, 
passed, and title agreed to; 
()rdered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the 1-Iouse accordingly, and 
request their concurrence. 
No. 121, I-I. R. File, A bill to vacate a part of the to,vn of Solon 
in Johnson county; 
Also, 
No. 124, H. R. File, A bill for tl1e relief ef George W. Cutn-
• 
1111ns; 
Also, 
No. 125, I 
Lyceun1; 
Also, 
• 
. R. File, A bill to incorporate tl1e ~ieunt )lea ant 
-
0 • 
o. 2 ' • I I 1 ile, bill to lay out a r erritorial road fronl 
elhi in ela,vare county to Cascade in Du Buque county; 
1 ere severally read a third ti1ne, passed and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 1 hat the J ecretary notify the ouse accordingl)r. 
o. J 17, I 4 {. File, A bill to establish and locate a erritorial 
road fron1 righton in ashington county, to iatersect the road fron1 
1 ount leasan t to a'""hington in ashington count)r, 
as read a second time as amended by the select con1mittee. 
, n n1otion of 1r ,.,.,. all ace, 
' he thirteenth rule'' as suspended, the bill read a third time, pass .. 
ed and title agreed to. 
rdered, ' hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
according! y. 
o. l 3 "' . R. i)e, bill to locate a "ferritorial road from 'Vii-
son'~ In ill~ in I enry county, to Glasgo'v in J efterson count)r; 
'as also read a second time a:s arnended by the select commit .. 
tee; 
n •notion of J. 1· ' allace, 
'I he thirteenth rule \\'as suspended, the bill read a third time, 
pas ... ed, and title agreed to· 
rdered, 'I, hat the • ecretary notify the I, ouse of epresentatives 
accordingly. 
111essage frotn the ... ou e of · e~resentatives by 11 Fales, their 
hief lerl{. 
RESIDE 1 T: 
here\vi th present for ) our signature 
n act to establi'"'h the ti1ne of holding the several istrict courts 
in the everal Judicial i tricts in this' I erritory; 
n act to legalize the act of Justices of the eace and onsta-
ble in ertain case~: 
, 
n act to Jay out a Territorial road from Bennett's milJ, in uch--
anan county to or near ' 1 n1 1yer's, in Du uque county; 
n act to a1nend an act entitled an act to establish a ferry across 
the , i ~ si ippi river· 
n act to proYide ~or the ·pt·ession of the opinion of the people 
of the 'J rritor. of 1onra upon the snbject of the fortnation of a 
\ t a on t i t u t i on , for t h e ~ t ate of o \V a ; 
n act to locate a 'I erritorial oad fron1 the southern line of David 
c unty to the northern line of -apello count)'· 
' he re~id e nt then itrned the above entitled acts. 
o. 9 , . R. Jle. bill to arnend an act entitled an ac regulat· 
i n n1 ilL and n1 i 11 r .. a 1 pro \ e d e b r u a") 3d , 1 3 , 
a tak n up, and 
n 111otion of r prin rrer 
' h e 'o u n i I r e o 1 v d u e l f in to a co In 111 i tt e e of the 1 o 1 e, for t h 
on 1uerati n of aid bill. 
J lr lb rt in the ch ir· 
n d a f l r o 111 \ uu e e 1 t t I e rei n , • t' :J r e ide n t res u 111 e d t h e 
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chair, and Mr Elbert reported that tl1e cointnittee had, according 
to order, bad said bill under conside.tation, and in~tructed him to 
report the same \vith amcndn1ents, and asl\ tlle concurrence of the 
Couilcil. 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
Said bill \Vas indefinitely postponed. 
No. 77, H. R. File, A bill anilendatory of an act subjecting real 
and personal estate to execution; 
Was read a first and second time; 
On tnotio11 of l\1r Teas, 
Said bill \Vas referred to the comtnittee on the Judiciary. 
No. 139, H. R. File, A bill to form a fourtl1 Judiciai District; 
'Vas read a first and seeond time; 
On motio11 of Mr Elbert, 
Said bill \Vas referred to the committee on tl1e .Judiciary. 
No. 125, H. R. File, A bill authorizing the raising of dams on 
tl1e Des Moines river; 
\¥as read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Said bill was· referred to · a select committee composed of tl1e 
delegation from tl1e counties of Lee, Jefferson and Van Buren. 
No. 131. H, R. File, A bill for the relief of George Andrews; 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
On 1notion of Mr Springer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to the committee on Claims. 
No. 137, H. R. File, A bill to amend the lVIilitia La\v so as to 
forrn a fourth division, 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of lVIr "V allace, 
Said bill 'vas referred to tl1e committee on Military Affairs. 
No. 138, II. R. File, Joint Resolution providing seals for the 
courts in the ne\v conn ties, 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr \V. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said Joint Resolution be referred to tl1e committee 
on claims. 
No. 49, C. J:i,., A bill to amend an act· entitled an act to abolish 
itnprisonment for debt, approved February 8th, 1843, 
As amended by the House, was tal\:en up; 
l\tlr Springer moved to refer said bill to the comn1ittee on the Ju. 
diciary, 
It was decided in the negative. 
A. motion was then made by Mr Elbert to lay said bill upon the 
table, subject to the order of the Council, 
\7Vhich \Vas lost, 
'l'he question was then taken on concurring in the amendments 
made by the 1-Iouse to said bill, 
And decided in the affirmativeo 
£IE 17~ 
To. 115, . . :f'1le, 
adison, 
bill for the forma ion of the countv of 
.. 
'iV as read a first and second tin1e; 
n n1otion of 1r ¥ sn I alters on 
Ordered, 1.,hat said bill be referred to a elect com1nittee, cool-
posed of the Delegation fron1 ee, an Buren and II enry counties. 
n n1otion of r .. lbert, 
o. 9, . bill to locate a Territorial road froin l(eo auqua 
in Tan oren county, to the \\'estern line of Appanoose county, 
as taken fro1n the table, 
r 1 lbert 1noved that the Council concur in the a1nendments 
made by the I, ouse to "aid bill, 
And the question being put, 
It '"as deeided in the affirmative. 
1\ r Springer from the Select comrnittee, to \vhom ,,,as referred 
o. 132, H. R. File, A bi1l to perfect the collection of taxes 
• • 
111 JOUisa count); 
I eported the same back with one amendment; which was adopt-
ed. 
n 1notion of . r l pringer, 
'fhe thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third time, 
pa sed and title agreed to. 
rdered, ',hat the Secretary notify the I-Iouse accordingly. 
' he consideration of xecuti ve business being the order of the 
day·, 
n n1otion of 1 ,. Elbert, 
'I he ouncil re o)ved itself into Executive Session, 
And after so1ne tin1e spent therein, the Executive session rose. 
On motion of r Jenkins, 
r, he Council adjourned until 1onda)' morn ina 10 o'clock. 
es ge fro1n the ouse of epresentati \'C , by , r ales their 
chief clerk: 
'he I ouse of epresentatives have passed 
r o. I r::, I . . ile, bill to authorize he riff and Collectors 
of' a.·es to 1nake deed in certain cases· 
, I . I. ile bill to legalize the acts of John I e. 
ter, on a_ , Uvtice of the eace: 
, . "' oint e""'olu ion for the relief of i. • ri,h ; 
JOURt AL OF 
N (). 50, C . F'. . A b i 11 to rev i v e an act to rev i e \V a part of Terri tQf-
rial I"toad fro1n Fort Madison to Io \Va ville; 
No. 53, U. F., A bill donating~ to the Baptist Churcl1 of Iowa 
city, a certain lot of ground; 
No. 58, C. F., A Bill to change a part of a Territorial road run...-
Jting from Burlington to the 1nouth of the Des Moines river; 
No. 6 6, C . F. , A bill reI at i v e to the to \2V n pI at of redo n i a, i rr. 
I~ouisa county; 
• 
No. 143, H. R. r"'ile, A bill to Jay out a fPerritorial road fron1 JiQ 
1-I. Jenkins', in Linn county, in a direction to the eity of u Buqueo 
I here\vith p1·esent for your signature, 
An act to allow John Godden and others, of Van Buren county, 
further time to construct a dam; 
An act to incorporate the DuBuque l\1ining Compan);; 
A men1orial to Congress requiring the Governor and ecretary to 
l:eep their oH1ces at lo\va city; 
A Joint Resolution relative to mail route--, No. 4228 and 4506; 
An act to locate a 'ferritorial road fron1 Io,va Cit,r to the seat of 
., 
Justice of I\1 ahaska eoun ty; 
1\.n act to locate a 'ferrilorial road from Deeds' mills in Jefferson 
county, to Crippin's mill in \IVashington count)'; 
A memorial to Congress for an appropriation of land to cotnpletel 
the Io,:va Penitentiary; 
All of which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Rep res en tatives, 
n<.l then he \Vi thd re'v. 
'l'he President then signed the foregoing entitled acts, 111cmorials 
and joint resolution. 
i\1 r vV all ace fro1n the con1mi ttee on the Judiciary, to \\1 hotn \Vas 
referred 
o. 123, H. R. File, A bill to repeal certain acts herein named; 
Also4t 
No. 128, H. R. File, A bill an1endatory of an act entitled an ac~ 
to regulate conveyances, &c.; 
Also, 
No. 139, H. R. File, A bill to for1n ~Fourth Judicial District; 
.sported the same baek \Vithout anJendtnents. 
1 I r Harris from the corn mi ttee on Roads, to '"horn \Vas referred 
No. 7 5, H . R. File, A bill to de fi n e I a \V f ul fences, 
Reported the same back without amendments. 
l\1 r Elbert from the eommittee on Enrolled Bills, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled, 
An act to aboJisl1 irnprisonment for debt; 
.r\lso, 
An act to locate a Territorial road from l{eosanqua, in 'Tan Bu .. 
Ire n county, to the vV ester a 1 in e of A p pan o o s e conn t )7 • 
AL·o, 
An act to vacate a part of the to\vn of Parkhurst; 
... 
Also, 
I 
• 17r: 
n a t to amend certain acts relatina to roads and high'\'3) s. 
r i 1 bert fro n t h e t' arne co n1 m i l tee, reported that t h e)· d j d , o 1 
the 1 th Jnstant, present to she overnor for hi~ approval, 
n act to Joe ale a 'J e rri tori al roan fro an the ~ou th ern line of Da \'is 
count) to the northern line of\ 'apello count}; 
I o, 
n aet to previde for the expres ion of the opinion of the people 
of the ' erritory of 0\\7a, upon the subject of the forr ation of a tate 
on titution for the tate of lo\va; 
}so, 
n act to incorporate the board of r. rustees of the Congregationa 
hurch and • ociet)r, of Burlington .. 
. r \ 7 • 11 atter .. on frosn the elet!t cornrnittee, to \vhonl 'vas reterred 
o. 115, I!. l . ~ ile, biH for the forn1ation of the county of 
1 adison 
1eported the sa1ne back '\7 ith atnend1nents. 
1lr enkins fro1n the ~ elect coinnlittee, to 'vho1n \vas referred 
rro . 29, . I . ~ ile, A ill to organize the ounty of avis and 
to provide fr>r the location of the seat of J u tice therein, 
eported the san1e back \Vith one an1endn1ent, and reco1n1nend its 
pa sage. 
1 r i lbert from the elect con1n1ittee, to 'vhon1 '~'as re~erred 
o. 1 6, . R. li ile, A bill authorizing the raising of datns on tl e 
• • Oines river 
eported the sanle back '''i Lh ar11endmen ts. 
o. 6 5 , • f . J o i n t r e'"' o 1 u t ion au t h or i z i n g the I o '"a it y _; ire 
0111 pany, o. I, to occn p)' one roorn in the ba:sen1ent of the Capi .. 
toJ, 
a~ .. read a "econd t i 111 e; 
n n1otion of I\ r 1 arris, 
' he thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the joint re olution read 
third lin1e pas .. ed, and title agreed to 
rdered, that the ecretar)7 notif) the I ouse accordingl)', and re-
quest their concurrence. 
o. 29 [ . . ile, bill t organize the ·county of avis, and 
to provide for the location of the eat of Justice therein, 
~ a read a .: cond tin1e, as arn ended b)r the elect cornn1i ttee. 
n n1otion of ~lr J nkins, 
'I he thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third time, 
pa8 eel, and title agreed to. 
o. 115, I . . ile, A bill for the forrnation of the count o 
ladi on, 
7 
as read a second ti1ne, a: an1ended by the elect con1111i tee· 
n1otion :va 111ade by 1 r pringer to reinstate the t\velfth sec-
ti n of aid liill, 
\ 1 i c h '' a .. rick n o u t by the e l e c co rn m itt c e,) 
nd he que tion b ing put, 
\\a dcc1d d in the negative. 
reas-
• 
a 'S 7 . 
.. 
, 
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'fhe y·cas and na)'S being desired, 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirrnative, \Vere 
IVIessrs Cook, Elbert, Gehon, Le1tler, Springer and rreas. 
'l'hose \Vho voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, I-Iarris, Jenkins, vVilliam Patterson, R. l\f. Go 
Patterson, \Vallace and ~1r President. 
i\1r Springer then moved to add as an additional se0tion to said 
bill , t l1 e f o ll o \V in g: 
'l.,hat the second section of an act, approved February 13th, 
1813, supplemental to an act for the relocation of the seat of Justice 
of Lee county, approved, January 13th, 1843, be and the sarne is 
hereby repealed, 
And tl1e q nestion being taken on the adoption of said amend4> 
tnent, 
It was decided in tl1e Begative, 
Yeas 5, 
Navs 8 . 
., 
The yeas and nay·s being desired, 
vl,hose who voted in tl1e affirmative, \Vere 
Messrs Elbert, Gehon, Leffler, Springer and .. reas, 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
Messrs Christie, Cool\:, I-farris, JeHl{ins, Wm Patterson, R. ~1 6 
G. Patterson, \Vallace and Mr l")resident. 
On motion of M r "V m Patterson, 
'l~hc thirteeth rule \Vas suspended, tl1e bill read a tl1ird time, passo 
ed and title agreed te; 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
A message f1om the !-louse of Representatives by l\ir Fales tl1eir 
Chief Clerk. 
Mr PRESIDENT: 
The f-Iouse of Representatives have passed 
No. 11, II. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collect., 
ing public revenue~ 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested, 
Ana then l1e \Vithdre\v. 
No. 126, H. R. File, A billwauthorizing the raising of dams on the 
Des Moines river, 
Was read a second time as amended bv the Select committee • 
./ 
On motion of Mr Elbert. 
'fhe Council resolved itself into a Committee of tl1e Whole, for 
the consideration of said bill, 
Mr Cook in the Chair; 
• 
After some time spent therein, Mr President resumed the Chair? 
and Mr Cook reported, 
,hat tl1c committee l1ad , according t order, had said bill under 
7 
on ideration, and instructed hin to rP-port the san1e \Vilhout amend· 
I ents. 
n motion of Mr 'I eas, 
r he thirteenth rule 'vas suspended, the bill read a third tinle, 
assed, and ti t]e agreed to, 
rdered 1'hat the ecretary notify the I-Iouse of Representative 
accord in al y. 
111essage from the II ouse of Representatives, b~r ~'lr .. ales, their 
Chief (lerk, 
RESIDErrT: 
'fhe IIouse of Representatives have concurred 
in the sixteenth section, added by the Council to 
:r o,. 5 , 1-1. R. l?iJe, A bill amendatory of an act en ti Lied an act 
to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, c. 
By arnending the said section and have concurred in all other 
an1cndn1en ts. 
r o. 12 3, JI. R. File, A b i H to repeal certain acts herein n a tn e d 
'Vas taken up, and considered in Con11nittee of the ' 'hole, 
r ' ea in the Chair, 
fler on1e time spent therein, ir resident resumed the chair, 
and r 'I eas reported that the cornmittee had, according to order, 
had said bill under con ideration, and instructed him to report the 
sa1ne '\'ith one aJnendment, and asl .. the concurrence of tl e ounci1 
r oo]( moved a call of the ouncjl, 'vhich 'as had, 
nd after a short time the absent 1nen1bers appearing..__. 
n n1otion of :\ir Cool\, 
• he further call of the Council '"as suspended, 
rl he question \VaS then taken On COncurring in the 3l11Cl1dtnent 
nade to aid bill, in Comrnittee of the 'vhole, 
nd decided in the afli rn1ative; 
-eas 8, 
ays 5, 
'·he yeas and nays being de ired, 
'1 ho ~ e \Vho voted in the affirn1ative \Verc 
ies~r Elbert, Gehon, Harris, Jenliins efBer, \Vm atterson, 
pringer and '"reas 
' ho ... e \V ho voted in the neluati ve, \vere 
le .. sr- I ri tie, oo1\, . atterson, 'allace and j. Ir 
I r ident· 
n n1otion of I r hristie, 
., aid bill \vas laid upon the table until to·n1orro\v. 
lr 7 all ace f&·om the con1tnittee on the J udiciar)r, reported 
· 7, . ., bill to amend an act entitJed an act relati,,e 
o oroners and their duti s, appro,red D cember 23d, 39, 
7h1ch '"a read a firs and second time; 
, n n1otion of i r ook 
atd bill \ras referred to the commi ee on he ud1c1ar ' . 
23 
I 
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On motion of Mr Harris, 
No.7, C. F., A Bill to incorperate the Iowa City l\1anufacturing 
Company; 
Was taken from tl1e table, 
l\1r Springer moved to amentl tl1e amendment made by the House 
to the fourth section of said bill, by inserting after the word laws, 
the following: ''and in choosing the directors, and in all other cases 
of elections;'' 
And the question being taken on the adoption of said amendments, 
It \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 5, 
Nays--8. 
The yeas and nays being desired, 
~fl1ose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Gehon, Leffler, Springer, 'feas and Wallace. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Harris, J enl\.ins, W m Patterso11, 
R. M. G. Patterson and Mr President. 
The questio11 was then taken separately upon the several other 
amendments made by the House to said bill; 
And concurred in. 
011 motion of Mr Cook, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
2 o'clocJr, P. JJI . 
• 
No. 128, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act, entitled an act 
to regulate conveyances, &c. , 
Also, 
No. 139, H. R. File, A bill to form a Fourth Judicial District; 
Also, 
No. 75, H. R. File, A bill to define Lawful Fences; 
Were severally read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary n(\)tify· the House of Representa-
tives accordingly. · 
No. 11, H. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
Public Revenue, 
Was read a first and second tirne; 
And considered in committee of tl1e \Vhele, 
Mr Leffler in the Chair; 
After sotne time spent therein, l\1r President resumed the Chair, 
and Mr Leffler reported, tl1at the committee had, according to order, 
l1ad said bill under consider:ation, and instructed hi1n to report the 
same bacl{ without amendtnents; 
On motion of Mr Cool\, 
Said bill \vas laid upon the table until to-morrow. 
A message from the !louse of Repre~, cntatives by l\1r Fales, their 
Chief Clerk: 
R RESIDE ·T, 
I herC\\rith present for your signature; 
n act to lay out a '1 erritorial Road fron1 Delhi in Dela,vare coun., 
y, to ascade in Du Buque county. 
n act to incorporate the county of 'V apello. 
r\n act to legalize Deeds, and other instrurnen ts of :vriting. 
An act to legalize the location of a Territorial Road from Belle· 
1ie\v to Io,va City. 
·. 1 act to locate a Territorial Road from 'Vilson's l\1ills in enry 
county, to I a~go'v in Jefferson county. 
An act declaring a road therein nan1ed a Public High \vay. 
An art for the relief of , eorge 'V. Cummins. 
1\n act to vacate a part of the to,vn of Solon in Johnson county. 
'l'he san1e ha\'ing been signed by the Speaker of the Ifouse of 
l epresen ta ti ves. 
1\.nd then he 'vithdre,v .. 
,.rhe President then signed the foregoing entitled acts. 
ro.l35, li. R. ~ ile, A bill to authorize herifl~ and Collectors of 
r],axes to l11ake deeds in certain cases, 
\ a read a first and second tiine· 
n 111 o t ion of 1 r ' r 111 at t e r on , 
aid bill "'as referred to the con1n1ittee on the Judiciary~. 
ro. J t! l, II. R. -1 ile, bill to legalize the acts of John Peterson 
as Justice of the eace, 
\ 1 as read a firc-t and econd time; 
n tnotion of i\I r 'I eas, 
rfhe thirteenth rule \VaS SUSpended, the bj}} read a third t ·me, 
pa ed, and title agreed to .. 
To. 1 t , II. R. i ile bill to Ia}' out a rrerritorial Road frorn 
·. l . J enl\ins in Jinn countJ1 , in a direction to the city of Du Buque, 
'~r a ~ rea Ll :.1 fir t a n d e con d t i rn e ; 
0 n tn o t ion of 1 r o o k , 
'I~he thirteenth rule ' as suspended, the bill read a third tin1e, 
p s .. ed, and title agreed to. 
)rdereu, 'l'hat the ecretary notif}' the IIouse according!y. 
ro . 5 , Il. 1~. l~ile, bill an1endatory of an act entitled an act 
to provide for the Iection of Justices of the I eace, to prescribe 
th ir po\ver and dutie , and to regulate their proceeding , approved 
bruar 9th, 8 3, 
.. 
n '"hi c h the II o u e a 111 ended the a In end tn en t 1n ad e by the Co u n-
eil to s ction L·teen of aid bill; 
a taken up and considered, and the an1end1nent concurred in. 
n n1otion of _ r \ 7 all ace, 
o. I ~' I . ] . i 1 J\ b i 11 to au thor i z e the I o u n t y o Jn n1 i -
i 11 r of the co u n t. r of I en r }r to vacate a part of e b. l 1· t r e l i a 
'h to "' n of i\ o u n t l l e a-an t in aid count ; 
\ t • I' n fro 111 t h e t a b 1 · 
e d a tl ird t~n1e pa.. d and title agreed to. 
I 
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Ordered, 'fhat the Secretar}T notify the ~J ouse accordingly. 
Mr (;ook from the comrnittee on the Judiciary to 'vhorn \Vas 
referred 
No. 56, C. F., A Bill amendatory to the several acts regulating 
the election and duties of Sheriffs, 
Reported the same bacl{ \Vithout amend1nents. 
Said bill \Vas then read a third time; 
A motion \Vas made by I\lr Elbert to indefinitely postpone said 
bill; 
And the question being put! 
It \vas decided in the affirn1ati ve, 
Yeas 8, 
Nays 5. 
'fhe yeas and na)tS being desired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the aflirmative, 'vere 
Messrs Elbert. Gehon, I-Iarris, Leffier, \rV m Patterson, R. 1\1. G. 
Patterson, 'feas and M r President. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, \Vere 
l\1essrs Christie, Cook, Jenkins, Springer and 'Vallace. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
No. 30t H. R. File, A bill to enable settlers on public lands to 
recover value for their itnprovements, 
Was taken from the table; 
Mr Cook. moved to indefinitely postpone said bill, 
And the question being put, 
t \Vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 3, 
Nays 10. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \Vere 
Messrs Cook, R. l\1. G. Patterson, and Mr President. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs Christie, Elbert, Gehon,Harris, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm Pat-
terson, Springer, 'feas, and Wallace. 
A motion was then made by Mr Cook to lay said bill upon tl1e 
table subject to the order of the Council; 
And the question being put, 
It \Vas decided in the Eegati ve. 
Yeas 6. 
Nays 7. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'l,hose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Christie, Gehon, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer 
and Wall ace. 
'l'11ose who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Cook, Elbert, Harris, Leffier, W m Patterson, Teas and 
Mr PresideBt. 
1\tir Elbert then moved to suspend tl1e tl1irteenth rule of tl1e Coun 
cil a 1d read said bili a third tirne now, 
J.J. I 
nc the que tion being put 
t \Vas decided in the necrative, 
eas 7 
ays 6 
'[he rule requiring a n1ajority of t\VO thirds of the 1nen1bers of the 
ouncil Lo su"" pend the sarne. 
' he eas and nay beiNg desired. 
' ho e ''' ho ''oted in the afii rn1 at i ve) 'vere 
es 1\ , hristie, l~Jbert, ehon, l~ arris, \~ m atterson, \\all ace 
and 1 r I resident. 
' hose "' bo ''0 ted in the neg a ti \'e, 'vere 
essrs ook, J enltins, -effier, R. .a. 1". 
and '1 eas. 
. I alterson, Springer 
~1r ook then moved to refer said bill to the committee on claims. 
And the question be]ng put 
It \Vas decided in the negatil'e. 
eas-6, 
3)7S 7. 
' he ) ea and nays being desired, 
'I hose \vho voted in the affir1native ''ere 
e ·srs hristie, Cook, J enliins, R. i. 
and 'all ace. • 
• 
atterson, ~ pr1nger 
' hose \vho voted in the negative \vere 
e "srs -c I bert, ehon, _ arris, Leffler, :V In Patter on, 'I eas and 
ir l resident; 
li. n1otion \Vas then n1ade b)r 1 r Elbert to read said bill a third 
tin1e, on to-1norro\v, 
nd the question being put, 
It \vas decided in the affirmative, 
7 eas 9, 
Ja,s-
• ., 
r he J eas and nay being de~ired, 
'I ho ... e "rho voted in the affir1native, 'Vere 
·es r hristie, lbert, , ehon, I arris, JeHkins, eflier, \1\Tm 
atterson, ] eas and '' alJace. 
'1 ho e \Vho voted in the negati,re, '''ere 
essr Cook, R. f. . atterson, ~ pringer and 1r President. 
' he resident announced com1nunications from the O\'ernor OR 
·ecutive bu iness; 
• 
11 ITIOllon, 
' he consideration of aid .-c xecuti ve busine .. s \vas made the order 
of the da for to-n=IorrOl\T. 
lbert on leave beincr granted, 
re ented the petition of sundry citizens of 'an , uren to\vn-~hip in -an uren county praying the pa ··age of a law allowing to 
aid to,vnRhi p one J u .. tice of the peace, 
n n1otion of .1. ir ~ I bert 
aid petition vas reCerred to the Delegation from uren 
ount "· 
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On motion of M r Gehon, 
No. 34, If. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an act ~o 
organize, discipline and govern the !Militia of this 'I'erritory, approv-
ed, July 31st, 1840; 
Also, 
No. 64, C. F., A bill to repeal an aet, entitled an act, to organize, 
discipline and govern the t\1ilitia of this 'l,erritor)7 , approved July 
31st, 1840, 
\V ere taken from the table. 
()n motion of M r Cox, 
Said bills \Vere refert·ed to the comn1ittee on ~1ilitary ffairs; 
On motion of lVI r \~1 all ace, 
Ordered, ,.fhat said committee be instructed to make report on to-
morrow. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning 10 o~ clock o 
TuE DAY 1\ioRNING, FEBRUARY 13, 1844. 
I\Ir Gehon, from tbe committee on the Judiciary to whom 'vas re-
ferred 
No. 3 4, I-I . R . File, A bill a tn e n d at or y of an act, entitled an act, to 
organize, discipline and govern the ~Vl ilitia of this rferritory, apprO,'-
edJu]y 31st, 1840; 
Also, 
No. 137, H. R. File, A bill to amend the l\Iil i tia La \V, so as to 
form a fourth division; 
Also, 
No. 64, C. F., A bill to repeal an act, en ti tied an act, to ortran-
ize, discipline and govern the IVIilitia of this 'ferritory, approved July 
31st, 1840; 
Reported 'vithout arnendments and for the further consideration of 
the Conncil, 
No. 34, H. R. File; also, 
No. 137, H. R. li'ile; 
\Vithout amendments, and recommend its passage; also, 
No. 64, C. F., 
\~/ithout amendments, and consider further action thereon by the 
Council inexpedient. 
M r Elbert from the committee on enrolled bills, reported as cor ... 
rectly enrolled 
An Ptct relative to the tO\Vn plat of Fredonia: in Louisa county; 
J.\1 o, 
' 
Joint e olution for the relief of F. 1. Iri h; 
1 o, 
n act t re\rive an act entitled an act, to re\'ie\v and establi h a 
p~rt of a '· erritorial road leading fron1 -{ ort 1 adi on in ee county 
to I o '''a ville in \7 an B u ran co u n l ) ' , approved Ii e b, I 3 t h , 18 4 3; 
l o, 
n act donating to the Bapti t Church of lo\va ity a certain lot 
of ground therein nan1ed; 
I o, 
n act to change a part of a 'ferritorial road running fron1 Bur. 
lington to the rnou th of the Des l\1oi nes rive;; 
1 0, 
n act to incorporate the Io'\'a ity Ai anufactnring Con1pany. 
1\ 1 r '~' a II ace fro rn the corn n1 itt e e on the J u d i cia ry l o \V h o 1n ".r as 
referred 
Io. 67, C. 1~ .• 1 Bill to an1end an act, entitled an act, relative 
to oro n e r s and their d u tie , approved Dec e In be 1~ 2 3d , 18 3 9; 
P,ported the san1e back \vithout amend1nents, and recon1n1end its 
pa sao-e. 
1 1 o, 
o. 135, I . I . File, A bill to authorize heriffi ... and Collec· 
tors of taxes to rn al\e deed. in certain ca es; 
e port the sa111e 'vithout an1endn1en t.:: and recon1n1end the i ndefi .. 
nite postpone1nent thereof; 
Also, 
r o. 77, II. R. .-. ile, bill arnendatory of an act su bjec tin g real 
and personal estate to e./ecuLion; 
AL.o, 
ro. 91 ~ ile, 
act relati \1e to proceeding 
1 9; 
ill arnendatory of an act, entitled an 
in hancery, approved January 23d, 
I eport the atne \Vi th a1nendn1ent .. . 
n1 ~ ·"" age frorn the IIou e of e presen tati ves by l\ r i ales their 
hief ler l\. 
. RESI DE lT: 
I an1 directed to infor1n the ouncil that the IIou~e 
of epre..., entative have pas ed 
o. l , II. I . .. ile n1en1orial to on D"ress a ~king for a 
cl ange of the ]a,v relati re to the intercour~e \vith the ndian ·· 
?· 15 1 . . i ile, bill to authorize the Judge of rob te 
f ... mn county, to make . record of the proceeding of ai court. 
'1 h ou lave di "aareed to the striking out of the l"""th secti n 
of 
o. 11-, I .. 1 ile, 
adi on, 
1 d have as e 
o. . I . ile, 
r1dgc onlpan .. :; 
ill for the forn1ation of the county of 
ill to incorporate tl e 
o. 151, II. I{. File, A bill for a~sessing a 'l,c1·ritorial 'l,a", and 
for other purpose ; 
In '~hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herc\vith present for your signature, 
An act declaring a certain road therein narned a Public 1-lighe 
\V3V, 
.. 
'l'he same having been signed by the Speaker of the IIouse of 
• 
epresentat1ves. 
And then he \Vithdrew. 
'fhe President then signed the above en titleu act. 
~~ r Cook, from the select committee to \vhom \vas referred 
No. 45, C. F., A Bill to amend an act entitled an act establishing 
the prices of public printing, 
l~eported the s~me 'vith one amendment. 
rvtr Cool{, from the committee on Claims, to \Vholn \VaS referred 
No. 131, I-I. R. File, A bill for the relief of George Andre\vs; 
Reported the same bacl\. without amenaments and recommend its 
passage. 
1\!Ir Elbert moved to reconsider the vote given on yesterday upon 
the indefinite postpo11ement of 
No. 56, C. F., A bill an1endatory to the several acts regulating 
the election and duties of Sheriffs; 
Which was agreed to. 
• 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Said bill \Vas referred to the committee on Finance, 
No. 30, H. R. File, A bill to enable settlers on public lands to rea 
cover value for their improven1ents; 
\Vas read a third time; 
And the question being tal{en on the passage of the bill, 
vVas decided in the affirmative; 
Yeas 9, 
Nays 4. 
1,he yeas and nays being desired, 
,.fhose \VhO VOted in the affirmative, Were 
l\1essrs Christie, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, Jenl<.ins, \Villiam Pat .. 
terson, R. lVI. G. Patterson, Teas and 1\~r President. 
Those 'vho voted in the negat:ve, were 
Messrs Cook, Leffler, Springer and Wallace. 
No. 34, H. R. File, A Bill amendatory of an act, entitled an act 
to organize, discipline and govern the Militia of this Territory, ap-
proved Jnly 31st, 1840; 
Was read a second time. 
IV1r Cook moved to amend the fourth section of said bill by strih:,o 
ing 011t ''fifty'' and inserting ''one hundred.'~ 
M r Elbert called for a division of tl1e question, 
\Vhich was had . 
And the question being tal{en on striking out 
l1 \V a dec ide d 1 n the a fTi r n1 at i v e 
c 
-8, 
ay 
he eas and nays being desired 
., h o e \\' h o v o t e J i n the a ffi r mat i v e ~ '"ere 
• 
, 
1es r · Christ"e, Cooli, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, ' n Paltoreou~ 
C1 ringer and \Vall ace. 
'I ho ... e \vho voted in the negati e, 'vere 
essr EJ bert, arris, 'feas, and i\1 r President. 
' he que tion 'vas then taken on inserting one 1undred, 
nd decided in the affirmative, 
Yeas·-8, 
ays-4 
• 1 he }1eas and na 1 S being de ired, 
'I ho e 'v ho voted in the affirn1ati ve, \Vere 
e "'Sr 0 h ri '"tie, Cool·, ehon, J enl\ ins, Leffler, 
J..;prinaer and 7 allace. 
'1 hose \vho voted in the negative, \vere 
essrs Elbert, Ilarris, ' eas and l\1.r President. 
n 1notion of 1\ r 'alJace, 
m Pa terso1 
• 
1 he thil·teenth ru1e of the Council \\ras suspended, and the bil 
read a third ti rne. 
'I he que tion \Vas then taken upon the pa~sage of he bill 
And decided in the affirn1ative; 
-ea~ ,-8, 
ays 4. 
he yeas and nays being de ired, 
p '"'ho e \vho voted in the affirruative, \vere 
e~ r hristie, ook, Elbert, ehon, enk ·ns effier, Sp ~inget 
3nd !Vallace. 
r ho-..e \vho voted in the negative . 'vere 
e .... I arris, \i\7 In atterson, 'Teas, and J. i r resident 
o. 137, '. R. -4 ile, bill to a1nend the iiJitia La\v, so a to 
forn1 a fourth divi~ion; 
1 as read a third ti1ne, passed and title agreed to; 
Ordered, 1,hat the ecreLary notify the ouse of Representatives 
ac ordina]y. 
1 
o. 6 , C. . , bill to repeal an act, en ti tied an act, to orga.n-
"ze di cipline and govern the 1ilitia of this Territory, approved July 
l 18 0; 
t 
'a read a second time, 
n 1notion of r r ' eas 
id bill '"as i ndefini te]y postponed. 
, . • bill to an1end an act entitled an act relati 76 
roner and heir duties, approved December 23d, 1839, 
a read a third tin1e, passed, and title agreed to . 
• On n1otion of r Springer, 
o. I 04, . R. File, A bill to amend an a t 
. ra hsh a Seminary of lea ni g i ui a u 
'a tak n rom th abl 
4 
I 
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l{ead a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
On motion of Mr Wall ace, 
'fhe Council adjourned until two o'clocl\: this afternoon. 
2 'cock, P. 
No.l35, H. R. File, A bill to authorize Sheriff:; and Collectors of 
Taxes to make deeds in certain cases, 
Having been reported from the Judiciary committee, recommend-
ing the indefinite postponement thereof, 
And the question being taken on concurring in the report of the 
Judiciary committee. 
It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
No. 77, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution, 
Was read a second time as amended by the Judiciary committee. 
l\1r G·ehon moved to stril{e out the \Vords '' Venditior~i E xpo11.as'' 
in the third section of said bill, and insert the \Vord ''Execution,.'' 
A division of the question \vas l1ad. 
And the qHestion being taken on strikiag out, 
'Vas decided in the negative, 
On motion of Mr Coolr, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, 
passed, and ti tie agreed to, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the I-Iouse accordingly. 
A n1essage from the House of f{.epresentatives, by .L r Fales, their 
Chief Clerk, 
lVIR PRESIDENT: 
'fhe House of Representatives have passed 
No. 10, H. R. File, A bill to provide for and regulate \Vrits of 
error, co1·am nobis; 
No. 146, H. R. File, A bill to legalize the acts of Justicts of the 
Peace in certain cases; 
No. 149, H. R. File, A bill granting license to Pedlai~s; 
No. 155, li. R. File, A Joint l esolution to provide for the print· 
ing of the la \vs; 
No. 156, H. R. File, A bill to authorize Boards of County Conl-
missioners to vacate to\vn plats; 
No. 157, H. R. f~ile, A bill to locate a "ferritorial road from 
Musquitoe Creek in Muscatine county, via Mosco\v, in said coun-
ty; 
No. 59, C. F., A bill to legalize the acts of George H. Jennison 
as Justice of the Peace; 
No. 62, C. F., A bill to legalize a road frorn Denson's ferry in 
edar county to the southern boundary of said county; 
No, 65, C. F. Joint resolution authorizing the owa City Fire 
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Company, o. 1, to occupy one roo1n in the basement of the Capi-
tol; 
Also, 'vi th amendments, 
No. 55, C. F., bill to authorize Sherifl's to make and execute 
deeds for Ian d s sold on exec u ti on under the red e 1n p ti on I a \V; 
o. 57, C. F., A Joint Resolution relati\'e to the republication 
of a certain act. 
'I he E ouse have disagreed to the striking out of the name of 
John RagP.r, in 
ro. 29, I . R. File, A bill to organize the county of Davis and to 
provide for the location of the eat of Justice thereof; 
'I he ou~e have appointed 
... 1essrs lVlit~hell and r O\vlin a con1n1ittee of conference relative to 
the di , agreeing vote on 
A Bill to incorporaLe the \Vapsipinecon 1\fill Compall}'; 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
o. 91, I-I. R. File, Bill atnendatory of an act, entitled an 
act, relati \'e to proceedings in Chancery, approved January 23d, 
1839; 
' 1 as read a second time, as amended b)' the committee on the 
J udiciar)'. 
On n1otion of L 1 r Springer, 
aid bill \Va .. laid upon the table until to-n1orro\v. 
_ r o. I I, I . R. ile, bill for the relief of George ndre \VS, 
'a read a second ti1ue · 
n rnotion of 1\ r IJarris, 
'f he thirteenth ru I e \Vas suspended, the bill read a third t i n1 e 
pas .. ed, and title aareed to. 
rdered 'I hat the Secretar)' notify the I ouse acco1·dinglJ'. 
ro. 45 C. F., A Bill to an1end an act, entitled an act, establish ... 
in~ the priee of Public I rinting; 
\ 'a read a econd time a amended by the Select committee. 
•notion \Vas 1nade b)r l\1r Gehon, 
1., rein tate the second "ection e>f said bill, 
('I he ~.une having been stricken out by the Select cotnmittee.) 
And the que tion being taken upon said n1otion, 
It \Vas decided in the ne ative, 
r eas 6, 
a rs . 7. 
'fhe reas and na. · eiN<T desir d, 
r ho e \\ ho vot d in the affirnlative, i\7ere 
e r, hri tie Elbert ehon I arris, Leffler and Tea • 
r ho e \ h '\ Ol d in the nea tive, \\ere 
ook. Jenl in , \\ illiam Patterson, R .. l. • G. Patterson, 
prin ae r, ' all ace and 1 i r I re~ident. 
I r il h on t hen n1 o v e d to in de fi nit e 1 y postpone said b i 11· 
nd the que tion being put 
t \1 a.. ecided in the 1 egati e. 
I 
eas-6, 
Nays 7. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative 'vere 
!\1essrs Gehon, Harris, Jenkins, R. l\1. G. Patterson, Springe 
and "vV all ace. 
Those \V ho voted in the negative 'vere 
l\1e srs Christie, Cool\:, Elbert, Leffler, IV n1 I atterson, Teas and 
1\Ir President. 
A motion \vas made by 41r Cool\, 
'fo strike out 1st J ul)', in the second section and insert 15th 
June. 
Which 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of lVIr Cook. , 
The thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a tl1ird time, 
passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 148, H. R. File, A memorial to Congress asking for a 
change of the la,v, relative to the intercourse \Vith the Indians, 
\ 7 as read a first and second ti1ne; 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
The thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third time, pass-
ed and title agreed to. 
No. 150, H. R. File, A bill to authorize the Judge of Probate l 
of Linn county, to 1nake a record of tl1e proceedings of said court, 
Was read a first and second time: 
On motion of l\1 r Cool{, 
·rhe thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a tl1ird time, 
passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fl1at the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
No. 115, H. R. File~ A Bill for the formation of the county of 
Madison, 
l11 which the House disagreed to the an1endment made by the 
Council to the 12th section of said bill, \vas tal;:e n up; 
On motion of l\1r W m Patterson, 
• 
Said bill \vas laid on the table until to-morrow. 
No. 152, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Wapsipinecon 
Bridge Cotnpany·; 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
Said bill \Vas referred to a select committee of three. 
l\1essrs Coolr, Elbert and W a] lace were appointed said commit--
tee. 
No. 151, H. R. File, A bill for assessing a Territorial Tax, and 
for other purposes; 
\ r as 14 ead a first and seeond time; 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
,__,aid bill was referred to the committee on . inan 
\ 
( 
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o. 55, . . , A i 11 to au thor i z e her i if s t \> n1 a k e and exec u t e 
e e d.. Cor _~and s so 1 d on exec u t ion under the red em p t ion La 'v, 
In \vhicl1 the I ou .. e an1ended said bill, by adding an additional 
• 
secuon; 
n 1notion of 1r Cook 
'1 he ouncil concurred in the amendment made by the IIou ·e to 
said bill. • 
ro . 57, C. '· A Joint esolution relative to the re-publication 
of a certarn act, 
In '1hich the I ouse arnended the sarne, '"as taken up, considered, 
and the an1 ndrnent concurred in. 
o. 29 I . R. -i 1le bill to organjze the county of Davis, and 
to provide for the location of the ... eat of Ju. tice therein, 
n \V hi c h the I-I o use d is agreed to the a n1 end men t 111 ad e by the 
ouncil to the ninth section of said bill, 
\Vas taken up; 
On rnotion of r E1bert, 
aid bill \vas 1 aid upon the table. 
o. 10, I . 1 . i ile, bill to provide for and regulate '\'rits of 
error cora11~ 1~obis, 
' 
1 a read a first and second tin1e; 
n n1otion of 1r Cook, 
aid bill \Vas referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
o. 146, . . i ile, A bill to legalize the acts of Justices of 
the I eace in certain cases, 
as read a first and econd tin1e; 
n 111 otio n of 11 r pringer, 
aid bill was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
o. 1 9, I . I . f ile, biH granting License to edlars, 
' a!.:' read a fir"'t and econd tin1e; 
n rnotion of r Leffler, 
aid biB \Va referred to the committee on inance. 
o. 15~, II. l. ile, Joint I esolution to pro,, ide for the Print ... 
ing of the l.Ja" -, 
\ 1a read a first and second tin1e· 
1notion '\ras n1ade b)r 1r iVaJlar.e to strike out the name of 
J anle larke pubJi her of the ]o,va 'ferritorial Gazette, and insert 
illiarn rurn, publi ... J~er of the Io" a City tandard; 
r n1 I alter on moved a call of the Council, 
h ieh '"a had; 
And after a short time the absent member appearing-
n 111otion of :\1 r ehon 
• he further call of the ouncil 'vas suspended; 
di' i ion of the question \\'as called for, 
hich 'vas had· 
nd the question being taken on striking out 
It "ras decided in the afli rn1 ati e; 
eas 8, 
a'S 5. 
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rJ"he )reas and nays being desired, 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirrnative, \Vere 
lVlessrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Harris, R. M. G. Patterson'1 
Springer, 'feas and \Vallace. 
'I, hose \V ho voted in the nega.ti ve, were 
l\1essrs Gehon, Jenlrins, I .. effier, \V m Patterson and Mr Presi~ 
dent. 
On motion of Mr \Vrn Patterson, 
Said Joint Resoln tion \Vas laid upon the table until to-morrow. 
No. 156, H. R. File, A bill to authorize Boards of County Conlcr 
missioners to vacate 'fo,vn Plats, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
()n motion of Nlr Cooli:, 
.. l'be thirteenth rule of the Council \Vas suspended, the bill re~d a 
third time, passed, and title agree <.I to. 
No. 15'7, H. R. File, A bill to locate a 'l,erritorial road from ~ius .. 
qtletoe creek in l\iuscatine county, via l\tlo5cO\V in said c0unty, to 
I-1 ector Sterrett'' s in Cedar count)'_, 
\Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
'fhe thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third time, pass---
ed and title agreed to. 
On n1otion of Mr Christie, 
No. 98, H. R. File, A bill to establish a Seminary of learning 
at Dewitt in Clinton county, 
Was taken from the table, 
Said bill \vas then read a third tirne, passed, and title agreed to. 
Oruered, 'I'hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
On motion o( 1\f r \Vall ace, 
No. 11, H. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
Public Revenue, 
\Vas taken from the table; 
A motion \vas made by Mr Elbert, 
'fo amend the 52nd section of said bill, by striking out 100 and 
· nserting 50, 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 
On motion of M 1' Cook, 
The thirteenth rule \Vas suspended, tl1e bill read a third tin1e, pass-
ed and ti tie agreed to; 
Ordered, .. fhat the Secretary n0tif)- the House of Representa-
tives accordingly. 
A message from tl1e I-Iouse of Representatives by l\Ir Fales, their 
Chief Clerk: 
I\1R PRESIDENT: 
The I-Iouse of Representatives have passed 
o. 64, Ho R. File, A bill to authorize the 'ferritorial Agent to 
( 
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sell lots in O\Va City to discharge the debt due the 1 in rs' Bank of 
u Buque. 
o. 140, I . R. File, bill to arnend an act to authorize evidence 
by the oath of parties. 
o. 1 6 0, I-I . . I~ i I e, A bill to r e vi v e a ce r t a in act here i n n a Jn e d. 
I here\\rith present for your signature 
n act to a rnend an act entitled an act to establish a ferry across 
.. .. . . . . 
he 1 1 rpp1 river. 
n a c t to I ocate and est a b I i h a 'I, err i tori a 1 road fro tn .) rig h ton i n 
a h i n u ton co u n t y, to intersect the road fro 1n _ o u n t J.> 1 e as an t to 
V a I ington. 
n act to incorporate 1he 'Vashington Lyceum in .T ackson county. 
An act to incorporate the ount Ileasant LJ ceum. 
n act arnendatory of an act, enti tied an act, to provide for the 
election of Justices of the I eace, to pre~cribe their powers and du· 
ties and to rea u I ate their p 1· o c e e d in g s . 
,j n act to puni h the ob tructing the public road~ .. , &c. 
n act authorizing the raising of da1ns on the Des oine"'" river. 
n act to define la \\'fu 1 fer~ces, and re ... traill trespassing anima! . 
n to authorize the count)' Com1nis ioners of the county of Hen-
ry· to ' 'acate a part of ' eb:·ter treet in the to\vn of l\ ount Plea ant . 
• n act to forrn a ~ ourth Judicial istrict. 
An act to perfect the co!lection of taxe .. in Lou is a county. 
n act to abolish in1pri onn1ent for debt. 
An act to a1n end certain act relati n a to roads and high' a y '"'. 
An act to locate a 'I erritorial road fro1n l{eosauqua in an BureJ 
eounty t0 the \\ e tern line of ppanoo ... e count r. 
An act to \1acate a part of the tO\\rn of J>arkhurs l. 
nd then he \vithd re\v. 
'[he I re .. ident then signed the foregoing entitled acts. 
Jr oolt frorn the con1n1ittee on inance, to \vhom \\7as referred 
r o. 56, . . , bill amendatory to the several acts regulating 
the election and duties of heriffi .. , 
1 e1 ort the ~ an1e back ,,.,j lh arn endn1en ts; 
aid bill a.: an1ended by the elect Cornmittee \vas then read a 
second time; 
n1otion \\1as made by r Chri tie, 
' o amend the ~econd ~action of said bilJ, by adding thereto the 
vord "in ix 1ears ' 
7 h i c h a 111 end rn en t '"a adopted; 
n 111 o t i o n of l. e h on , 
' id bill \\ra referred to a elect com rni ftee of three· 
fe' rs ehon eas and Jenh:in '"ere appointed aid co1nanittee. 
lr all ace fro1n the on1 n1iUee on the Judiciary to vho1n \Vas 
r f _,r1 d 
. . ., bill to a1nend an act. entitled an act top o id 
for the annual org nization of the ounr 'I and 1 e of epres n· 
t1 e 
• 
l{epot~ted the !atne back \Vithout amendn1ents. 
On motion of lVIr \JVallace, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to-morrowo 
l\~1r Elbert frotn the committee, on Enrolled bills reported tha 
they did on the 13th in st. present to the Governor for l1is a pproval9 
A memorial to Qongress req airing the Governor and Secretary to 
lieep their ofiices at lo\va City; 
Also, 
Men1orial to Congress for an appropriation of land to complete 
the Io\va Penitentiary; 
Also, 
An act to incorporate the Du Buque :V1ining Company; 
Also, 
An act to allo'v John Godden and others of Van Buren count)'_, 
further time to construct a dam across the Des Moines river at 
Pittsburg in said county. 
lVlr Elbert on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 68, (). F., A bill to arnend an act, entitled an act, to provide 
for the election of Justices of the Peace, &c. 
\V hich '.Vas read a fir t and second time; 
On motion of ~1r Elbert, 
'fhe thirteenth rule of the Council 'vas suspended, the bill read 
a third tirne, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 64, H. R. File, A bill authorizing the 'ferritorial Agent to 
sell lots in Iowa City to discharge the debt due the Miners' Bank of 
Du Buque; 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
Said bill was referreu to the commit~ee on Public Buildingso 
No. 140, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act to authorize evidence 
by the oath of parties; 
'Vas read ~ first and second time; 
On motion of l\1r Cook, 
Said bill \vas referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
No. 160, H. R. File, A bill to revive a certain a~t herein named; 
'Vas read a first and second time; 
On motion of ~'lr Flarri~, 
Said bill \Vas referred to a select committee of three. 
Messrs Harris, Gehon and 'feas, v.rere appointed said commito 
tee. 
On motion of Mr Springer. 
The Council resolved itself into Executive Session1 
After a short time spent therein, 
The Executive session rose. 
On motion of Mr Gel1on, 
No. 136, H. R. File, A bill to authorize the President and 'frus 
tees of the to\vn of Bellevievt to license merchants and grocers; 
"\Vas taken from the table, 
~ aid bill was the 1 read th · rd time, passed and title a eer tod 
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rdered, That the ecrelary notify the House of Representali vet~ 
ccordingly. 
n n1otion of Mr pringer, 
he ouncil ad· ourned until to·Jnorro'v 1norning I 0 o'clock • 
• 
e sage fro111 t.he I ouse of Represen tali ves, by r ales their 
~hief cler]\: 
1n I UESIDE ·'r: 
'l,he I ouse of I~epresenta,ives ha\'e passed 
o. II l , I I . R. I~ i I e, . b i 11 a r11 end at or y o f an act, entitled an 
act, concerning cost,.. and fee ; 
o. 145, H. R. I< ile, A bill to amend an act concerning Grand 
:and etit Jurors; 
he I ouse have postponed unti] the first 1onday in August 
11 .. ·t 
o. 60, C. ., bill to chaBge the names of the counties of Ap-
panoose and f'"ishkekosh. 
here\vith present for your signature· 
memorial to Congres: praying for the donation of a Township 
of land for the support of the Iowa City College; 
n act to change a part of a Territorial road running from Bur~ 
linaton to the mouth of the De~ 1\ oines river; 
n act to revive an act entitled an act to revie \V a part of Terri., 
to rial road leading from ort 1\1 adison to J o \Va,rille; 
Joint I esolution for the relief of •. I. Irish· 
n act donating to the Baptist Church of Iowa City a certain Jot 
of ground; 
n act relative to the town plat of Fredonia, in Louisa county; 
n act to incorporate the Iowa City Manufacturing Company; 
II of n hich have been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
presentati e . 
r. n d then he 'vi th d r e \V. 
he President then signed the foregoing entitled acts, memonale 
nd JOint resolutions . 
... , .... r Leffier moved to reconsider the vote taken on yesterday upon 
h pa .. ~ age of 
o. , I . R. bi11 to pro ide for asse~ in and llect-
ubho 
ICh 
I 
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1\'lr J...~effier asked the unanimous consent of the Council to amend 
the 69th section of said bill by offering the follo,ving as a substi.-
tute therefor, viz: 
Sec. 69. Nothing in this aet shall be so construed as to prevent 
the present Collector of Des Moines county, from collecting the tax 
of said county for the year 1844, he shall pay the same into the 
County Treasury, monthly, anu shall on or before the first day of 
January, 1845, deliver to the Treasurer of said county, all books, 
papers and other property belonging to the county, in the di~charge 
of his duties as collector, he shall be governed "'so far as applicable '' 
by the provisions of this act, he shall receive for his services four 
ner cent. on all taxes by him collected. 
'fhe 'freasurer of said Des Moines county shall receive for his 
services for the year 18l14, one per cent. on all moneys received 
and one per cent. on all moneys paid out by hi1n for the county9 
and after the 1st day of J anuary, 1845, the 'freasurer of said coun-
ty shall be the collector as provicled for by this act. 
Which \Vas adopted, 
And tl1e bill \Vas then passed and title agreed to. 
l\lr Wm Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Lee county, retnonstrating against the passage of a la\v dividing 
said county. 
On motion of Mr Wan Patterson, 
Said petition was referred to the delegation from Lee county. 
Mr 'feas presentec.lthe account of the Post Master of Iowa Cit)' ~ 
for postage of members of the Council. 
On rnotion of Mr Cook, 
Said account \vas referred to the committee on Claims. 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Resolved, 'fhat the thanks of the Council are hereby tendered to 
the l-Ion .. Thomas Cox, for the able, impartial and highly satisfacto-
ry manner in which he has discharged the duties of President of the 
Council during the present session. 
Which \vas adopted. 
On motion of i\1r Cook, 
Resolved, 'fhat Francis Springer be allo\ved three dollara per 
day, for thirty seven days service as President, pro tempore, of the 
Council, being from the 4th day of December, 1843, to January 
lith, 1844, and that the Secretary of the 'l,erritory is hereby a 1thor .. 
ized and required to pay the same; 
Also, 
Resolved, That 'I'homas Cox be allo\ved three dollars per day for 
thirty , eight days service as President of the Co u n c i l being fro rn the 
llth of January to the 16th F ebruary inst., and that the Secretary 
of the 'ferritory is hereby authorized and required to pay the sameo 
Mr 'feas moved to lay saitl resolutions upon the table. 
'Vhich \Vas deeided in tl1e negative, 
0 mot·o o lVIr Cook 
;..~ a·d resolu ion~ \\ ere referted to } e cotr1 n ittee on inanceo 
• 
fr ehon, from tl2e Select committee to 'vhon1 \vas referred 
o. 56, C. F., A bill an1endatory to the several acts regulating 
he eJection and duties of heriffi, 
Reported the sa1ne back '' ith amendments; 
r Elbert fron1 the con1mittee, on Enrolled bills reported as 
correctly enrolled 
An act relative to the to\\7 11 of F11 edonia in Louisa county; 
n act to legalize a road fro1n Denson's ferry in Cedar county to 
he outhern bound ar}7 of ~aid count} ; 
n act 10 legalize the acts of eorge I-I. Jennison an acting Jus-
tice of the eace in Jefferson county; 
Joint resolution authorizing the Io'''a City Fire Con1pan , ro. l, 
to o c c u p )r o u e roo 111 i n the b a .. e n1 en t o f the C a pi to l; 
Joint I e o]ution relative to the re·pub1ication of a certain act· 
An act to authorize Sheriffs to n1ake anc.l execute deeds for lands 
sold on execution under the reden1ption )a,v. 
1r Elbert from sarne c rnn1iltee reported that the)r did on the 
14th in t. present to the -.overnor for hi approval, 
n act to locgte a 'Territorial road fron1 I eosauqua in an Buren 
coun lJ7 , to the 'res tern line of A ppanoose count}7 • 
Also, 
n act to aboli h in1prisonment for debt. 
1 o, 
n act to arnend certain acts relating to roads and high \vays . 
... Iso, 
An act to vacate a part of the to\vn of Ilarlthurst. 
r Jjefiler fron1 the con1111ittee on the Judiciary to \vhorn \Vas 
referred 
o. 10, I . R. ile, A bill to provide for and regulate \vrits of 
error coran~ nobis 
I eported the a1ne back \\1ith amendments, and recomn1end its 
pa age. 
~r efller, fro1n the .. an1e coJninittee to \Vhom \\ras referred 
o. 1 6, I. I . File, 1\. bill to legalize the acts of Justices of the 
Peace in certain ca es; 
I eported the ~ an1e back \Yitliout amendments, and recomn1end its 
in de fi n it e p o '"l p on e 111 en t • 
l\l1· [ arri frorn the ~elect con1mittee to \vhom \Vas referred 
o. 160 [ • I . .c ile, iH to revive a certain a~t herein narned; 
eported the same back "ithou t an1endn1en t and recon11nend its 
as a e. 
A r ook frorn the c n11n i ttee on Glai rns 
. 1 , I . . ile, Joint Resolution 
11 l i n the n e '\' co u n t i e s 
to 'v hom \Va r 
providing seal 
fer red 
for the 
eJ10rl d the san1e bacl· and recomrnend its indefinite postpone· 
1n nt. 
ir ook f rotn l he elec 
. 15· I . . l~1l , 
r ul P. o n1 p n. , 
0 ITI Ill i ll e e t 0 \V h 0 ITI 
bill to incorporate 
porte \ h e a 111 e 3 r k ' i tl~ o 1 t a Ill end n1 en t • 
\vas referred 
he 'a1 ~ipinecon 
I 
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Mr Cook from the committee on Finance, to \Vhom \Vas referred 
No. 14 9, I-I. R. }:4, i I e , A bill grant j n g 1 ice n s e to P e d I ar s; 
Also, 
No. 151, H. R. File, A bill for assessing 'ferritorial 'fax and for 
other purposes, 
Reported the same bacl{ without amendments. 
No. 54, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to provide 
for the annual organization of the Council and llouse of Represen· 
• 
tattves, -
Was read a third time; 
And the question being taken on the passage of the bill 1 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7, 
Nays 6. 
'I,he yeas and nay·s bei~g desired, 
rJ,hose who voted in the affirmative9 were 
NJessrs Christie, Gehon, I-Iarris, Leffier, William Patterson, Teas 
and Mr President. 
rrhose who voted in the negative, \vere 
Messrs Cook, Elbert, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson, Springer and 
Wallace. 
No. 56, C. F., A bill an1endatory to the several acts regulat· 
ing the election and duties of Sheriffs; 
Was read a second time as amended by the Select committee. 
A motion was made by Mr Cook, 
To strike out the words ''has or'' in the first line of 3d section. 
Which was decided in the affirmative; 
Mr Springer moved to strike out the word ''general'' in the last 
line of said section and insert the \Vord ''special.'' 
Whicl1 \vas agreed to. 
On motion of M r Elbert, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time this 
afternoon. 
No. 10, H. R. File, A bill to provide for and regulate writs of 
error, coram rtobis; 
Was read a second time as arnended by the Judiciary committee. 
~lr Gehon moved to strike out the \Vords ''coram nobis.~' 
And the question being put, 
It \Vas decided in the negative. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, pass-
ed and ti tie agreed to. 
No. 146, H. R. File, A bill to legalize the acts of Justices of 
the Peace in certain cases, 
W a .... reported back from the committee on the J ud1ciary recom-
mending it be indefinitely postponed. 
On n1otion, 
'fhe report of the said committee was conct•rred it~. 
No. 160, H. R. Pile, A bill to revive a certain act herein named" 
1 
as reported back from the select committee recommending its 
pa age. 
aid bill was then read a third time, passed and title aareed to; 
Ordered, '1 hat the ecretary notify the House of Repre ·entatives 
accordi ngl )r. 
o. l . R. .. ile, Joint 
C o u r t s i n the n e ,,. co u n t i e s ; esolution providing seals for the 
aving been reported back by· the committee on c]aims recom ... 
Jnending it"' indefinite po tponement. 
n 1notion 
he report of the com rnittee 'vas concurred in. 
o. 149, 1-I . R. ~ ile, A bill granting license to pedlars· 
lso, 
i l e, A b iII for a.: s es sing a 'f e rri tori al "fax , an d ro. 151, H. R. 
for other purposes; 
'\ r ere reported from the committee on Finance 'vithout amend-
Inen t , "' ho recomn1ended the passage thereof; 
aid bills were severally read a third time, passed, and titles 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the I ouse of Representatives 
accordingly. 
J o. 152, H. . ile, Bill to incorporate the • • aps1pn1econ Bridge ompany; 
'
1
as reported back fron1 the Select com1nittee \Vithout amend-
n1ents, 
ho reco1nmended its passage. 
A r I arri moved to amend the second section of said bill, 
'~' hich vvas lost; 
1 r ook offered as an additional section to said bill, the follo,,r. 
• • Jng 'rJz: 
ec. Said Bridge shall be completed within one year from the 
date of the pa sage of thi act, and a failure of its completion shall 
be dee1ned a ''iolation of this incorporation, 
' ' hich 'vas adopted, 
n n1otion of r Cool\. 
~ . 
The thirteemh rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, 
pa ed and ti tie agreed to. 
n motion of r 111 Patterson, 
o. II , I . R. ile, A Bill for the formation of the county of 
adi on 
n "hich the I ou -e disagreed to the amendment made by the 
ouncil to the 12th section of aid bill, 
1 a taken fron1 the table· 
n motion of .. 1 r ehon, 
' he ou neil receded frorn their amendment. 
r • 2 , . . 1 ile, hill to organize the count~ of Da is and to 
rovide for the location of the eat of Justice lhereof; 
11 "hich the ouse eli agreed to the an1endn1ent made b r the 
ouncil to the ninth section of said bill, 
• 
• 
OF 
On n1otion of i\'I r Elbert, 
\Vas tal{en from the table, and 
On motion of iVI r 'l'eas, 
Ordered, rrhat the Council insist upon their amendment made to 
the 9th section of ~aid bill. 
M r l-larris on leave being gran ted, in traduced 
No. 69, C, F., A bill declari ng the streets and alleys on the plat 
of l o\va City, public high\vays, and for other purposes. 
A motion \Vas made by l\Ir Cook, 
To adjourn until t\vo o'clock this afternoon; 
\Vhich \Vas lost. 
Mr Gehon then. moved that the Council adjourn until to-morrow 
morning 10 o'elocli; 
\V hi c l1 \Vas also I o s t, 
Mr Springer then moved to lay said bil1 upon the table. 
And the q nest ion being pn t, 
It 'Vvas decided in the negative; 
The question was then taken on rejecting the bill 
And decided in the negative; 
The bill \vas then read a second time; 
M r Cook moved to lay said bill upon the table subject to the order 
of the Council , 
And the question being put; 
It was decided in the negative. 
On motion of I.Vl r Cook, · 
The thirteenth rule of the Council \vas suspended, the bill re~d a 
third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
accordingly. 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mr Gehon on leave be-ing granted 9 introduced 
No. 70, C. F. , Join t Resolution rela tive to Mail Route No. 
Which \vas read a first and second time, 
On motion of M r Gehon, 
The thirteenth rule was suspended, the Joint Resolution read 
a third time, and passed . 
On mot ton of \1 r Elbert, 
No. 41, C. F., A bill to change the name of the town of Hartford 
in Van Boren county, 
\Vas taken from the table; 
I\1r Elbert moved to an1end the first section of said bill by striking 
out .. Elbert ville'' and inserting .,~,lemings; '' 
\V hich was agreed to. 
On motion of . ir Elbert, 
( 
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The thirteenth rule of tl1e ouncil \vas suspended, the bill read 
a third tirne, passed, and ti lle agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the ecretary notify the Hou~e accordingly. 
r ol\, frorn the cornn1ittee on finance to 'vhon1 'vas referred, 
eso] u tions authorizing pa r to .. ran cis pri nger and 'I hon1as Cox, 
af' pre iding officer of lhe ouncil, 
eported the sa1n e back \\' i th ant end n1en t .... 
r ook fro1n the committee on engrossed bill~, reported as cor-
recti , engros ed, 
o. 56, . F. Bill arnendatory to the se,reral acts regulating 
the election and duties of heriff . 
A lr .. lbert from the comn1ittee on e 1rolled bills, reported that 
the.' did on the 14th inst. present to the Governor for his ap-
proval, 
Joint Resolution for the relief of F. I. Irish; 
Also, 
n act to revive an act, entitled an act, to reviev~' and e tablish a 
1 erritorial road leading from ort iadi on in Lee count)', to lo\va· 
,,ille in -an Buren county; approved eb. 13th, 1843; 
1sos 
n art relative to the to\vn of redonia in Louisa county; 
Also, 
n art to change a part of the Territorial road running from Bur· 
lington to the 111outh of the Des I\ oines river; 
I so, 
n act to incorporate the lo\va City ianufacturing Con1pan .. ; 
Also, 
n act donating to the Baptist Church of Io,va Cit' a certain lot 
of round. 
, o. Ill, Fl. R. ile, bill amendatory to an act, entitled an act 
concerning costs and fees, approved, eb. II th, 1 43, 
\~1 as rea a fir t and econd tin1e; 
On n1otion of ~1r Gehon, 
Ssid bill 'va laid upon the table. 
J n1e ... age from the House of Representatives, by Air urray 
their as istant Clerk, 
o. 162, 1-I. R. File, 
add j t i on a l 1n a i l fa c i I i t i e ~ . 
ou:e of Repre entatives have pa~sed 
1en1orial to the Post aster General for 
I here" i h pre-..ent for )·our signature, 
n act to an1end the n1ilitia La,v. 
en1orial to Congre~ a"' l ina ~or a cha 1ge of the law relative to 
the interconr'-e '' ith t he Indian . 
An a t to amend an a(·t, entitled an act, to establish a Seminary of 
learning in L ui ... a count . 
An act to a th riz h 
t '· n Pl 
of co nt) • • o ·'a .ate r omn11s 10 er 
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An act to enable settlers on the Public Lands to recover value for 
their im provetnents. 
An act to locate a 'I~erritorial road from l\iusquitoe creek in Mus-
catine eounty, via lV1oscow in said county, to Hector Sterrett's itl 
Cedar county. 
An act to establish a Seminary of learning at the to\vn of De,vitt 
in Clinton county. 
An act for the relief of George Andre\vs. 
An ae;t to legalize the acts of Geerge H. Jennison, an acting Jus· 
tiee of the Peace in Jefferson county. · 
Joint Res0lution authorizing the Iowa City Fire Company, No. 
I, to oc~cupy one room in basement of Capitol. 
An act relative to the town plat of Fredonia in Louisa county. 
An act legalizing a road frorn Denson's Ferry i11 Cedar county, to 
tl1e southern boundary of said county. 
Joint Resolution for the reoublication of a certain act. 
l 
An act to authorize Sheriffs to make and execute deeds for Land 
sold on Execution under the redemption law. 
,.fhe same having been signed by the Speal\:er of the llouse of 
Representatives. 
'"fhe House of Representatives have passed with an amendment, 
No. 47, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the University 
Lands of lo\va; 
And then he withdrew. 
The President then signed the foregoing entitled Acts, Me1norials 
and Joint Resolutions. 
No. 145, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act concerning Grand and 
Petit Jurors, 
Was read a first and second time; 
Said bill 'vas then considered in Committee of the Whole, 
Mr Gehon in the Chair, 
After some time spent therein, Mr President resumed the chair, 
and Mr Gehon reported that the committee had, according to order, 
l1acl said bill under consideration, and instructed l1im to report the 
same without amendments. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr Murray, 
their Assistant Clerk: 
:VIR PRESIDENT: 
I am direated to inform the Council that the House 
l1ave disagreed to the amendment of the Couneil to the 8th sec-
tion of 
No. 77, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution, 
And then he withdre\v 
n motion of l\11 r 11ringer ~ 
• 
• 
0 CIL. 01 
o. , I . . File, bill to amend an act concerning Grand 
nd I)eti t Jurors, 
\Vas reCerred to a select comn~ittee of three. 
i\fe:5~rs ~ pringer, 'feas and ehon, \Vere appointed said com-
i ttee. 
o. 162, If. R. File, 1emorial to the Post Master General for 
dditional. ail facilities, 
Was read a first and second time; 
n motion of Mr Christie, 
"'he thirteenth rule '''as suspended, the rnemorial read a third 
time nd passed, 
Ordered, '!hat tl!e ecretary notify the House of Representatives 
according!}. 
o .. 47, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the University LandoJ 
of lo\va 1 erritor)' . 
In \vhich the House amended said Joint Resolution, \Vas taken 
up, considered and the amendn1ent concurred in. 
o. 77, H. R. File, 1 bill arnendatory of an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution, 
In '"hich the I-Iouse disagreed to the amendment rnade by the 
ouncil to the 8th section of said bill_, \Vas taken up; 
On n1otion of .. ir ' ea , 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council insist upon their arnendtnent made to 
aid bill. 
o. 56, C. ., A bill atnendator.r to the several acts regulat:. 
·ng the election and duties of Sheriffs, 
\''as read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, that the ecretary notify the I-Iouse accordi gly, and re · 
quest their concurrence 
Mr 'feas presented the account of i\fe.:·srs Ilughs 'Villiams for 
printing done and papers furnished the Council the present scs 
• 
.. 1011. 
On motion of .1. ir 'feas 
.. aid account '~ras referred to the comrnittec on Expenditures. 
1 r \~T Jn Patterson, on leave being gran ted introduced 
No. 71, C. F., A bill to restore Ja1nes ~1eredith to the right of 
citizenship, 
\;V a read a firs and &econd time; 
On anotion of 1\f r ' r. Patterson 9 
he thirteenth rule \Vas suspended the biB rezd a third time 
pa ed and title agreed to. 
rde1·ed, rfhat the Secretary notify the House of Representative 
accordingly. 
rnessage from the ou~ e of Representalil'es b u 
he assi .. tan Clerk , 
. R SI E ,. 
• 
ou ·e have passed 
am d1rectcd 1nforn1 th ounc1l tha th 
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I 
No. 153, H. R. File, A bill to provide for taking the censu§ 
and an extra session of the Legislative Assembl)T of the Territory, 
And then he withdrew. 
No. 153, 1-1. R. File, A Bill to provide for taking the census 
and an extra session of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory; 
Was read a first and second time; 
A motion was made by Mr Elbert, 
To go into a committee of the whole for the consideration of said 
bill; 
Which was decided in the negative. 
Mr Gehon moved to lay said bill upon the table, subjec\ to the 
order of the Council; 
Mr Springer moved a call of the Council, 
Which was had; 
And after a short time the absent member appearing·-
On motion of Mr Christie, 
·rhe further call of the Council was suspended; 
'fhe question was then taken on laying said bill upon the tablc9 
And decided in the affirmative; 
Yeas 8, 
Nays 5. 
~rhe yeas and nays being desired, 
~J'l1ose '" ho voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Christie, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, Wm Patterson, R. M. 
G. Patterson, \Vallace and Mr President. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, were 
l\1essrs Cook, Elbert, Harr~s, Springer and 'feas. 
A message from the House of Re~resentatives by !vir Murray, 
their Assistant Clerk. 
1\ia PRESIDENT: 
I am directed to inform the Council that the 
House of Representatives have appointed 1\fessrs Grimes and 
Thompson a committee of conference on the part of tl1e House to 
confer with a similar committee to be appointed by the Council i11 
relatton to the disagreeing vote upon 
N (!). 77, H. R. File, A Bill amendatory of an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution. 
And then he withdrew. • 
On motion of Mr Elbert, 
Ordered, ~rhat a committee of conference be appointed to act \Vith 
a similar comr:nittee appointed by the House relative to the disagree· 
ing vote of the t\VO Houses upon said bill. 
IVtessrs Elbert and Cook were appointed saic.l committee. 
l\1r Cook frorn the committee of conference on the part of the 
Council, appoil!ted to confer \Vith a similar committee appointed on 
he part of the House in l·elation tQ the disagreeing vote of the tw 
Houses upon 
20 
1 o. 30, C. . . , A Bill to incorporate the \~7 a psi pinecon l\iil 
,ompany; 
Reported, 
·rhat the committee had unanimously agreed that the House rea 
cede from its amendment, but having learned that the Hou~e had re-
. ected the report of said committee by a vote of 19 to 6, 
lie moved that the Council concur in the arnendments made by 
the IIouse to said bill. 
_ nd the question being taken, 
It \~as decided in the affirmative. 
r-ea~ I 0, 
Nays 3. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'I'hose \vho voted in the affirmative, \vere 
1essrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Gehon, Harris, Jenliins, Leffier, 
'Vrn Patterson, R. ~1. G. Patterson and Teas. 
'fhose "' ho voted in the negative, 'vere 
J\llessrs pringer, \Valiace and ~1r President. 
!\ir Elbert presentee the account of i\1essrs hepherd and Mitch 
ell for papers furnished members of the Council during the present 
• 
SeSSIOn. 
n motion of f r '{..I bert, 
Said account \vas referred to the committee on Expenditure9. 
On 1notion of i r Leffier, 
ro. 155, H. R. File, 1\. Joint Resolution to provide for the Print· 
ing of tl~e La \VS, 
\¥as taken from the table; 
'"fhe q ue~tion pending 'vhen said bill ·,vas laid upon the table 
\\~a to fill the blank \vith the \VOrds '''''illiam Crum, publisher of 
the I o ,,, a 0 i t y tan dar d . ' ' 
\\ hich \Vas decided in the affirmative 
Yeas 7, 
1 ays 6. 
rrhe } cas and nays being desired, 
'fho e \\'ho voted in the affirn1ative, \Vere 
4 i essr ~ Chris tie, Cook, ~· .. I bert, Harris, Springer, ' 
lace. 
'r'hose \vho ''oted in the negative, 'vere 
. I e · r G e h on, J en k i n s Le fll e r, '\V n1 Patterson, R. l\1. G. Pat· 
ter· on anti 1 r I.Jresident. 
i\ r Lefl P,r 1noved to amend said Resolution in the !a· line by 
striking out "12!'' and in erting "10.'' 
l_ nd lhe qne~tion being put, 
[ t \va~ decided in the aflirn1ati' e. 
aid r '""'Eolu tion \Va then read a third titne and passed . 
n n1 t1on of ~1 r ook 
1 
.. l · 3 , I I . R . .f i 1 e b i n to r e pea I c crt a i n acts t h ere i n n a rn e d · 
'\1 a tal\ n fro 111 1 he tab 1 · 
aid bill \\a:) then read · third time passed and title agr o; 
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Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the llonse of Representative 
accordingly. 
The consideration of Executive business being the order of the 
day, 
A motion was made by Mr Springer, 
To dispense with the rule requiring the Sergeant-at-arms to clear 
the Council during Executive sessions, 
Which \vas agreed to. 
The Council then resolved itself into Executive Session, 
And after a short time spent therein, 
The Executive session rose. 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock, 
THURSDAY MoRNING, FEBRUARY 15, 1844. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr Murrayi 
their Assistant Clerli: 
MR PRESIDENT! 
'fhe IIouse of Representatives have passed 
No. 69, C. F., A bill declaring the streets and alleys on the plat 
of Iowa City, public highways. 
No. 41, C. F., A bill to change the name of the town of Hartford 
in Van Buren county. 
Also, with amendments, 
No. 70, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to a certain mail route. 
No. 68, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to provide 
for the election of Justices of tlte Peace, &c. 
The House have amended the amendments of the Council, to 
No. 155, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution to provide for the print .. 
ing of the laws; 
Also, without amendments, 
No. 63, C. F., an act to relocate a part of the Territorial road 
running from Fort Madison to Iowaville on the Des l\1:oines river. 
No. 142, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, de-
fining crimes and punishments, approved 16th Feb. 1843. 
No. 61, C. F., A bill to amend the general acts incorporating the 
town of Fort l\rladisoa. 
No. 164, H. R. File, A bill to la)· out and establish a Territorial 
road from Rome in Jones county, to the \tVapsipinecon Rapids in 
Buchanan county. 
'fhe House have indefinitely postponed 
I 
• 
o. 7 , . ,. . , A bill to restore J an1es erecli th to tl right o 
citizenship, 
AI o, 
o. 28, C. F., bill to amend an act entitled an act. subjecting 
eal and personal e~tate to e "ecution; 
,he I ouse have appointed 
e~srs rhnes and hornpson a comrnittee of conference on the 
art of the House relative to the disagreeing vote of the l\VO 
ouses on 
o. 77, l-I. R. l~ ile, A bill amendatory of an act subjecting ·real 
and personal estate to e ~ecution. 
' he House have amended, the amendinent to 
o. 152, H. R. File, A bill to incorporate the 'Vapsipinecon 
Bridge Company. 
'fhe !-louse auhere to their disagreeing ''Ote to 
ro. 29, I-I. R. File, A bill to organize the county of avis and to 
pro,,ide for tl1e location of the eat of Justice thereof· 
nd have appointed 
l\'lessrs Bonney and Brierly a committee on he part of the I ouse 
to act 'vith a similar committee on the part of the Council relative 
to the disagreeing vote of the t'vo I • ouses; 
here iVith present for your signature, 
n act to lay out a Territorial I oad from • . Jenkins' in Linn 
county, in a direction to the city of Du Buque. 
· r \Vall ace from the committee on the Judiciary, reported 
o. 72, C. ".,A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, for the limi-
tation of actions and for avoiding vexatious La\v suits· approved -1 eb. 
5, 1 43, 
'Vhich \\ras read a first and second time; 
On motion of 1 r Cook, 
The thirteenth rule of the Council "vas suspended, the bill read a 
hird time, passed, and t.itle agreed to. 
t fr Elbert from the con11nittee, on Enrolled bilJs reported, that 
they did on the 15th inst. presenl to the Go'\'ernor for l is approval; 
An act to authorize heriff~ to make and e ... ecute deeds for Land 
sold on Execution under the redemption Ia'''; 
Also, 
An act to legalize the act~ of George H Jennison an acting Jus-
ice of the Peace of Jefferson county; 
Also, 
n act legalizing a road from Denson's Ferr r in Cedar count , o 
the outhern boundary of said county. 
I so, 
oint esolution for the rep 1blication of a certain act; 
1 o, 
n act r Iative to the to i\'11 plat of "'redonia in · ouisa county· 
] 
' 
oint Re 0lution authorizing the o ;va 
, to oc u one room in bas ment of the 
it 1 ire Com pan ,, 1 o. 
apitol. 
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l\1r Elbert from the same committee reported, as correctly en-
rolled, 
An act to incorporate the W apsipinecon mill company; 
Also, 
Joint Resolution relative to the University lands of Iowa Terri· 
tory. 
lr Springer from the Select committee, to whom \Vas referred 
No. 145, H. R. ~"'ile, A bill to amend an act concerning Grand 
and Petit Jurors, 
Reported the same back \Vithout amendments. 
Mr Cook presented the account of Wm Crum, for printing done 
and papers furnished the Council during the present session; 
On motio11 of Mr Cook, 
Said account was referred to the comtnittee on claims. 
No. 145, tl. R. File, A bill Lo amend an act concerning Grand 
and Petit Jurors, 
'Vas read a second time; 
On motion of M r Gehon, 
~rhe thirteenth rule of the Council was suspended, tl1e biil read 
a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 91, II. R. File, A Bill amendatory of a11 act, relative to 
proceedings in Chancery, approved July 23d, 1839; 
Was read a second time; 
On motion of M r Wall ace, 
'fhe thirteenth rule of tl1e Council \vas suspended, the bill read a 
third time, passed and title agreed to. 
No. 70, C. F., Joint Resolution relative to a certain lVIail Route; 
As amended by the House was tal{en up and the amendrnent con-
curred in. 
No. 68, C. F., A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to provide 
for the election of Justices of the Peace, &c. 
In which the House amended the first, second and third sections 
of said bill, 
Was taken up; 
On motion of M r Elbert, 
Said bill was laid upon the table subject to the order of the 
Council. 
No. 155, II. R. File, A Jo1nt Resolution to provide for the 
Printing of the Laws, 
In \Vhich the House amended the amendment made by the Coun· 
cil to said Joint Resolution, 
Was taken up; 
• On motion of Mr Springer, 
Resolved, 'rhat the said Joint Rosolntion be returned to the 
llouse of Representatives for their fnrther consideration, because the 
action of the House up()n the Council amendment is unparliamenta-
ry, and contrary to the rule of both Houses of the Legislative As-
sem bl)'; 
M r \V m Patterson moved a call of the Council, 
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\Vhich \Vas had; 
nd after a short time the absent member appearing, 
'fhe further call of the Council 'vas suspended; 
'fhe question \Vas then taken on the adoption of the Resolution, 
And decided in the affirmative. 
7 
eas 7, 
ays 6. 
'fhe } eas and nays beiMg desired, 
'J ho e \vho voted in the affirmati\'e " 'ere 
essrs Christie, Cook, ehon, Leffler, Springer, \:'\' allaee and 
r Pre ""iden t. 
'fhose '''ho voted in the negative, \vere 
ie srs Elbert, Ifarris, Jenkins, \~7 illiam Patterson, R. ~1. G. 
Patterson and 'feas. 
A message frotn the !louse of l~epresentatives by lVIr Fales their 
Chief Clerk, 
Mr PRESIDENT: 
The I-Iouse of l~epresentatives have concurred 
in the amendment of the Council to 
o. 11, H. R. l~"'ile, bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
11ublic re\'enue, by a1nending the same. 
'I he I ouse have pa s d 
o. 165, H. R. File, A Joint Re olution relative to the distribu-
tion of the la '''S of the present session. 
o. 45, C. F., A Bill to arnend &n act, entitled an act, regulating 
1\f arriage. 
o. 9, I-1. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, to 
provide for the annual organization of the Council and !louse of 
}{epre entatives, 
n \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested; 
fr ~ aHac~e 1noved to suspend the rule of the Council relative to 
the recon ideration of votes, 
\\
1 h ich '"as agreed to. 
r \ allace then moved to withdra\v his motion (made some da)rs 
since,) to indefinitely postpone, 
o. 6, II. R. File, bill to incorporate the Mount Pleasant 
Collecriate In--titute, 
\ hich \vas also ao-r ed to. 
aid bill \Va then read a third time, pa sed and title agreed to. 
rdered, 'I' hat the ecretary· notify the House of Representatives 
accordinoly . 
n 111otion of 1 r I bert, 
o. 6 , C. -c.. biH to arnend an act, entitled an act to provide 
fol· lhe lection of J u'" ti e of the Peace, &c. 
n Yhich the Ilou e made sundry atnend1neuts, 
n n1otion of 1 r l bert, 
rd r d, '] hat the Council concur in tl e amendments made by he 
ou .. e o said bill. 
No. ll, H. R. File, A bill to provide Cor assessing and collect · 
iug Public Revenue, 
In whicl1 the House have a1nended the amendment made by the 
Council to the 69tll section of said bill, 
\Vas taken up; and 
On motion of Mr IJeffi.er, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council disagree to tl1e amendment made by 
the House. 
A Message fron1 the House of Representatives, by l\1r Fales thei r 
chief clerk: 
lVIr PRESIDENT: 
The House of Representatives have passed 
No. 56, C. F., A bill an1endatory to the several acts regulating 
the electiotl and duties of Sheriffs, 
Also, 
N·o. 67, Ce F., A bill to amend an act entitled an act relative 
o Coroners and their duties. 
Also, 
No. 93, H. R. File, A memorial to Congress for a donation of 
land for the Monnt Pleasant Institute. 
And then he withdrew. 
No. 89, H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, regu ct 
]ating marriages; 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
Said bill was referred to a select committee of three. 
Messrs Cook, Elbert and Christie were appointed said commit· 
tee. 
No. 165, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution relative to tl1e distribuv 
tion of the laws of the present session, 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
"fhe thirteenth rule of the Council \Vas suspended, the Joint 
Resolution read a third time and passed. 
Ordered9 That the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
No. 152, H. R. File, A Bill to incorporate the Wapsipinecon 
Bridge Company; 
In which the House amended the amendment made by the Couno 
cil to said bill, 
Was taken up, and 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
'fhe Council concurred in the ame11dment made by the House to 
said bill. 
'fhe Chair appointed Messrs Elbert and Teas a committee of 
conference on the part of the Council to confer with a similar com., 
1ittee appointed on the part of the House of Representatives relative 
~o he disagreeing ote of the t\VO Houses to 
• 
o. 29, H. R. i ile. A bill to organize the county of Davis, and 
to provide for the location of the seat of justice therein. 
o. 142, li. R. -. ile, bill to amend an act .. entitled an act, de-
fin i n g crime .. and pun i h 111 en t s, approved 16th Feb. 1 4 3 f 
\ as read a first and econd time; 
On n1otion of 1r ehon, 
aid biH \Vas referred to the cotnmittee on the Judiciary. 
t o. 16 , II. R. File, bill to lay out and establish a rferritorial 
road from Rome in Jones county, to the Wapsipinecon Rapids in 
3ucl an an county, 
• 
' a read a first and ~econd tin1e; 
On motion of [\ r ook, 
rfhe thirteenth rule of the Council ''ras suspended, the bill read a 
third tiine, passed and title agreed to. 
A me~ .. ao-e frorr1 the I ouse of L{epre~entative by 1r ales their 
Chief ,Jerk. 
The I ouse of Representatives lave appointed 
.l\1 essrs 1 itch ell and 'I hom p ... on a com n1i"ttee on the part of the 
I ouse to confer \vith a silnilar co1n1nittee on the part of the Counci 
rc]ati ve to the di agreeing vote of the t\vo I ouses on 
o. 91 . R. li ile, bill amend a tory ef an act relative to pro· 
ceedino-s in Chancery; approved January 23rd, 1839. 
I here\vith present for your signature, 
n act granting license to Pedlars. 
n act to authorize the President and Trustees of Bellevie\v to 
license ~1 erchan ts and racers. 
i\fen1orial to the Post _ aster General of the . S. for additiono 
al mail facilitie on Routes 4510 and 4509. 
n act to authorize the Judge of Probate of Linn county to mal\e 
a record of the proceedings of said court. 
n act a1nendatory of an act, entitled an act, o regulate convey 
ances. 
n net to legalize the acts of John Peterson a Justice of the Peace d 
n act to revive a certain act herein named. 
n act amendatory of an act, to organize, di cipline, and govern 
t h e nl i li t i a 0 f t h i ~ rr err i t 0 r )' . 
n act to provide for and regulate \Vrits of error coranl 'IZobis • 
. n act for a~se ing Territorial ,.fa .. and for other purposes. 
n act to repeal certain acts herein named; 
1 nd then he 'vithdre ¥, 
he President then signed the foregoing entitled acto and memo 
r1al .. 
o. 93. H. R. File, A emorial to Congres for a donation o 
land for the ount Pleasant nstitut 
as read a fir t and econd time· 
n mo 1on of r 'alia 
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• 
'fhe thirteenth rule was suspended, the memorial read a third 
time and passed, 
No. 159, H. R. File, an act to incorporate the town of Davenport, 
Was read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Christie, 
rl,he thirteenth rule of the Council was suspended, tl1e bill read 
a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr Leffier, 
Ordered, That a committee of conference be appointed to act with 
a similar committee to be appointed on the part of the House in re-
lation to the disagreeing vote of the two Houses upon 
No. 11, H. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collect-
ing Public Revenue; 
Messrs Leffler a11d Gehon were appointed said committee. 
A motion was made by Mr Gehon, 
'I,o take from the table 
o. 92, H. R. File, Joint Resolutions relative o the fine impo~ ed 
tlpon General J acl{son, and 
The question being put, 
It was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 4, 
Nays 8. 
~rhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, were 
Messrs Gehon, Leffier, Wm Patterson and Mr President. 
Those who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Elbert, Jenkins, R. M. G. Patterson, 
Springer, Teas and Wallace. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr :vlurray, 
their Assistant Clerl\:. 
MR PRESIDENT: 
The House have appointed 
Messrs Grimes and Johnson a committee of conference to confer 
witl1 a similar committee on the part of the Council relative to the 
disagreeing vote of the two Houses on the amendments to 
No. 11, H. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collect-
ing public revenue, 
And then he withdre\v. 
On motion of Mr Wall ace, 
Ordered, That a committee of conference be appointed to act with 
a similar committee appointed an the part of the House in relation to 
the disagreeing vote of the t\vo Houses on 
Na. 91, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act relative to pro-
ceedings in chancery, approved January 23rd. 1839; 
l\Jiessrs Springer and 'feas were appointed said committee. 
OA motion mf Mr Leffler. 
The Council adj otJrned until t \VO o' clocl{ this afternoon . 
~II 
2 o'clock, P. • 
fr \Vallace from the committee on tl1e Judiciary, to \vhom was 
referred 
o. 140, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act to authorize evidence 
by the oath of parties, 
lleported the same back without amendments and recommend 
• 
1 ts passage; 
~ aid bill \vas then read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
1essage fron1 the louse of Representatives, by Mr Fales their 
chief clerk: 
1r ]lRESIDENT: 
I a1n directed to return to the Council 
No. 155, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution to provide for the 
Printing of the La\vs, 'vith a request that the Council proceed in the 
usual n1ode of reconciling disagreements bet\veen the l\VO Houses. 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
n act for the formation of the county of Nladison. 
Joint Resolution relative to the Uni\1ersity lands of lo\va Terri-
tory. 
n act to incorporate the fV aps~pinecon mill compan_y; 
nd then he \Vithdre,v. 
'I'he President then signed the above entitled acts and Joint Res· 
olution. 
1r Elbert from the co!ntnittee of conference appointed on the 
part of the Council to confer \vith a similar committee appointed on 
the part of the House, in relation to the disagreeing vote of the t\vo 
louses on 
o. 77, I-I. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act subjecting 
real and oer onal estate to execution; 
il 
l~eported ubsti tn tes for the sections disagreed to by the House, 
I r 'ook moved that the Council do concur in the report of the 
con1mittee; 
And the que tion being put, 
It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 9, 
rays 4. 
' he 7eas and na ,,.. beilil desired, 
• 
'fho e \V ho voted in the affirn1ati ve, 'vere 
es r~ ool~, -. }bert .... ehon, Harris, Jenkin"', '~'illian1 Patterson 
. I au e r '"" o n , 'I' e a · an d l\~ r Pres i d en t • 
rr h 0 e '" h 0 ,, 0 led in t he neg at i v e' \\'ere 
e ... r """h ri tie, J.Jeffier, pri nger and \:Vall ace. 
r Jt=dfi er fron1 the on1t1iuee of con~erence on the part of the 
ou nc il , ppoin te to act ' · i th a hnilar cotnmi ttee appointed on th 
part of the !-louse relative to the disagreeing vote of the t\VO -louses 
on 
No. 11, H. R. File, A bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
publio revenue, 
Reported that the committees of tl1e two Ilouses had conferred to-
gether, and agreed unanin1ously to recomn1end, that the· Council 
recede from their disagreeing vote on said bill ; 
l11 \Vhich the Council concurred. 
On motion of lVIr Springer, 
No. 153, H. R. File, A bill to pro,,ide for ta1{ing the census, and 
an extra session of the Legislative Assembly of the 'ferritory, 
Was tal{ en from the table; 
Mr Leffier offered as an amendment to the fourth section of sa1d 
bill the following, viz: 
Provided, That Congress shall before that time make an appro-
priation to defray the expenses of said session or otherwise legalize 
the holding of said session, 
Which \Va~ adopted. 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
'fhe thirteenth rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third time, 
passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 155, H. R. File, A Joint Resolution to provide for tl1e Print· 
. ng of the Laws, . 
1 In \Vhich the House amended the amendtnent made by the Couno 
cil to said Joint Resolution, 
Was taken up; 
Mr 1-Iarris moved a call of the Council, 
\Vhich \vas had; 
!nd after a short time the absent members appearing, 
On tnotion of Mr Harris, 
The further call of the Council \vas suspended; 
Mr Springer moved to lay said Joint Resolution upon the table. 
And the question being put, 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
Yea8 8, 
N avs 5 . 
., 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired, 
'fhose who voted in the affirrnative, \Vere 
Messrs Christie, Cook, Gehon, Jenkins, Leffler, Springer, 'feas 
and Wall ace. 
'fhose \Vllo voted in the negative, 'vere 
Mes::;rs Elbert, Harris, W m Patterson, R. M. G. Patters011 and 
Mr President . 
• 
Mr Cook on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 73, C. F., Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary of the 
~ferritor.y to contract for printing the Laws of the present session; 
\:Vhich \vas read a first and second time; 
·On motion of Mr Cool~, 
1 liE 13 
, he thirteenth ru}e of the OUilci} \Va. SUSpended, the JOint 
esolution read a third tirne and pa-sed. 
A1r \ allace from the con1n1ittee on Public uildings to \vhonl 
\Va referred 
o. 6 , I . R. ile, bill au tl ori zing the 'ferri to rial A O'Cil t to 
sell lots in Io,va City to discharge the debt due the 1iners' Bank of 
u I uque. 
eported the same back \vith one amendment· 
l\ r pringer n1oved to an1end the fir"'t section of said bill by 
l r i It i n g o u t a II that part of the sa rn e '' hi c h an a k e s the :\1 in e r ~ 
Bank of Du Buque a preferred creditor, 
'i\'hich \Vas adopted. 
1 r JJ e fll e r 1n o v e d to s t r i 1~ e o u t t h e fifth section of said b iII a~ r e-
ported by the comn1ittee on I ublic Buildings, 
'V hich \vas agreed to. 
motion '''as then made by lVJr Gehon, 
rro stril\e out that part of the bill that authorizes the sale of lots 
at private sale, (it being the 5th section of the original bill.) 
nd the questiotl being put, 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
cil, 
r Ilarris rnoved a suspension of the lhirteenth rule of the Coun-
hi ch \vas lost; 
On motion of r Cook, 
rdered, 'fhat said bill be read a third time on to--morro"'. 
1r Elbert from the con11ni ttee on Enrolled bills, reported as cor· 
rectly enrolled, 
An act to atnend an act entitled an act to pro,,ide for the election 
of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their po\lvers and duties, and 
to regulate their proceedings, approved ebruary 9th, 1843; 
I so, 
n act to amend an act, entitled an act, to provide for the annual 
organization of the Council and Ilouse of Representatives, 
lso, 
n act to amend an act entitled an act establishing the prices of 
ublic rin ting; 
Also, 
n act an1endator)r to the several acts regulating the election and 
u ties of heritr- · 
I so, 
n act to atnend an act entitled an act relative to Coroners and 
heir duties· 
l o, 
n act declaring tl1e streets and a lie 'S on the plat of 0\,7a t}', 
public high,vays and ~or other purposes.; 
J o, 
n a t to change the na1ne of the to\ '11 of artford Jn Tan Burel.. 
c unt ·; · 
I so 
• 
An act to relocate a part of the 'ferritorial road running from· 
Fort 1\tladison to Iowaville on the Des i\1otnes river; 
Also, 
An act to amend the several acts incorporating the town of Fort 
Madison • 
.Nlr Springer from the committee of confe renee on the part of the 
Council, appointed to confer 'vith a similar committee appointed on 
the part of the House relative to the disagreeing vote of the two 
Houses, upon 
No. 91, [-1. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act relative to proOP 
eeedings in Chancery, approved JaJuary 23d, 1839. 
Report that the commtttees of conference have conferred togethe r. 
and agreed to report that the Council recede fro1n its disagreemen·t. 
vVhich report \vas concurred' in. 
Mr Elbert frorn the cotnmittee of conference an the part of the 
Council appointed to confer with a similar COlnmittee on the part oc· 
the I-louse, relative to the disagreeing vote of the t\VO Houses up-
on 
No. 29, H. R. File, A bill to organize the county of Davis, and: 
to provide for the location of the seat of Justice therein, 
Reported, 
That the committees have had a conference and agreed unani\.. 
mousl}' to strike out the name of John Rager in said bill and in-
sert the name of John I3ro\vn. 
Which report was concurred in by the Council. 
'fhe President announced communications from the Governor on 
Executive business. 
On motion of Mr 'V m Patterson, 
1'he Council resolved itself into Executive Session, 
And after a short time spent therein, 
The Executive session rose. 
A message from the House of llepresentatives by Ivi r Fales thei 
Chief Clerk: 
!\fa PRESIDENT: 
'fhe Hou~e of Representatives have passed 
No. 166, H. R. File, 1\. Bill to provide for the compensation of 
members and officers of botl1 l-Iouse.s of the present session, and for 
other puposes. 
Also, with an amendment, 
No. 73. C. F. 1 A Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary 
of the Terri tory to contract fo ,. the p r in tin g of the l a \V s. 
I herewith present for your signature 
An act to provide for assessing and collecting Public Revenue; 
..:\. t50. \ 
An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning Grand and Pe11t 
urors; 
t\. n d t h en he vi t. h d r e \V. 
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'" he re ident then signed the foregoing entilled acts. 
o. 166, H. R. File, A bill to provide for the con1pensalion 'o 
1uembers and officers of both I ouses of the prese t ~ession and for 
other purposes, 
\Vas read a first and econd tin1e· 
0 n n1 olio n of '1 r p r i n « e r, 
· aid bill ' as referred to the com1n i ttee on Claims. 
o. 73, C. I~., Joint Re .. olution authorizing the ~ecretary of 
the 'I'erritory to contract for the printing of the la\\'S, 
' o ' hi c h the I I o u e 111 ad e t h e f o 11 o \Vi n g arne n d 1n en t: i n s e r t 
after tl~e word "contract" the \vords "'vith Hughs & \Villiams, 
J arne s 0 lark e or John B . R us ... e 1 J , '' 
'Vas tal\en up. 
A motion 'vas made by fr Elbert 
rro amend the amendJnent by adding thereto the narne of l\' illiaJn 
Crum; 
ir Springer moved further to a1nend by· adding the name of 
James . Ed \Vards. 
\Vhich \Vas lost. 
f r "V m Patterson then moved to add thereto the name of R. \V. 
Ilbriuht. 
~ir Lefiler moved to amend said an1endment b}r adding thereto 
the follo,ving: "\¥ m rum, R. \¥. llbright or any other editor in 
this 'ferritory;" 
.t\.nd the question being tal\en on the adoption of the amendtnent, 
lt \\'as decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 10, 
ays 3. 
he jreas and nays being de ired, 
'"fho ·e \V ho voted in the affirmative '"ere 
. 1 e , rs hri tie, Cool\, Elbert, Jenkins. I.~efll ~er, ' n1 Patterson, 
. 1. . Patterson, pringer, 'l,eas and \Vall ace. 
1 ho8e \vho voted in the negative, 'vere 
fes r Gehon, I-larris, and 1 r President. 
n n1otion of L\i r Cook, 
.. fhe on neil adjourned until 7 o'clock this evening. 
7 o cloc,k, P. Ill. 
~1r ook from the cornrnittee on Clai1ns, to \vho1n \vas referred 
o. l56, II. R. File, 1\ bill to provide for the compensation of 
rnen1ber- and officers of both I ou~es of the present session and for 
other purpo e~, 
eported the same back 'vith arnend n1ents. 
ir ehon n1oved to trike out that part of the bill allowing pay 
t the ecretary ef the Council and Chief Clerk of be ouse fo 
1nde ·ing, ~ .. c. the ournals. 
1vi ion of the que uon bein cal1ed fo , 
1 h que i n ra taken on \rikina out; 
t;'l 
And decided in the negatil7e, 
Ou motion of Mr Cook, 
'l.,he thirteenth rule was suspended, the bill read a third time, 
passed and title agreed to. 
lVI r Elbert from the con1mittee, on Enrolled bills reported, as 
correctly enrolled , 
Joint Re~olution authorizing the Secretary of the 'ferritory to 
contract for the printing of the la \VS of the present session; 
Also, 
An act to atnend an act, entitled an act, concerning costs and fees. 
Mr \Vallace fro1n the comtnittee on the Judiciary, to whom was 
referred 
No. 142, I-I. R. File, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act, de ... 
fining critnes and punishments; approved 16th February, 1843, 
Reported the same back \vith one arnendrnent; 
IV1r Cook moved to reject the report of tl1e committee, 
rfr Leffler n1oved to an1end the motion by la}·ing said bill upon 
the table indefinitely, 
~t\nd the question being taken; 
It \Vas decided in the affirmative: 
l\rfr Cool{ on leave being gran ted, introduced 
No. 74, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the printing, indexing 
and distributing the La\VS and Journals, 
\Vhicl1 \vere read a first and second time; 
On motion of i\1r Coolr, 
'fhe thirteenth rule of the Council \Vas suspended, the Joint Reso .. 
lution read a third time, and passed. 
A n1essage from the House of Representatives, by Mr Fales, 
their Chief Clerk, 
l\1R PRESIDENT: 
The House of Representatives have passed 
No. 51, C. F., A bill to amend an act concerning costs and fees. 
No. 72, C. F., A bill to amend an act for the limitation of actions1 
and for avoiding vexatious la'v suits. 
rrhe House have concurred in the amendment of the Council to 
the I-Iouse amendment to 
No. 73, C. F,, A Joint Resolution autl1orizing the Secretary of 
the Territory to contract for the printing of the Laws. 
I here\vith present for your signature; 
An act to organize the county of Davis, and to provide for the lo-
cation of the seat of Justice thereof. 
An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to incorporate the town of 
Davenport. 
A Joint Resolution relative to the distribution of the Laws. 
An act amendatory of an act subjecting real and personal estate 
to execution. 
Memorial to Congress for a donation of and to tl1e r1ount Pleas., 
~nt nstitute. 
J.J 2 
a c to a y o u t and e tab 1 is I a 'f e rri tori al road fro n om e in 
ones county, to the r apsipinecon Rapid . 
An act arnendatory of an act_, entitled an act relative o proceed· 
ngs in chancer. · approved anuary 23rd, 1839. 
And then he \Vithdre\V. 
,. he I resident then signed the foregoing ac.ts, Joint esolu tion 
a l emoria]. 
r o. 7 ~ C .... , bill to amend an act for the 1·mitatio1 of actions 
and for a voiding ve"~atiou Ia \V suits. 
In \vhich the llouse an1ended the same, 
as taken up; 
hen a 1notion \Vas n1ade to lay said bill upon the table 
nd the question being taken; 
It \vas decided in the affi rn1ative. 
n n1otion of f r 'feas, 
o. Ill, I . R . . i ile, A bill amendatory of an act, entitled an act 
concerning costs and fees; approved _. eb. 11th, 181!3, 
as tal{en fro1n the table; 
n 1notion of l\i r 'I eas 
aid bill \Vas referred to a select cotntnittee of three; 
essrs ' eas, allace and · effier v.rere appointed said commit· 
ee. 
r Teas fron1 the select con11nittee to ,~v botn \Vas re~erred, 
o. ll , I ·. . l~ ile, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an act 
concerning costs and fees; approved Feb. ll th, 1 43, 
I eported the san1e baclt, and have stricken out all after 1he enact ... 
· ng clause except the 7th, 8th, and 1Oth sections, and recon11nend 
• 
Jt" passage, 
' he question \Vas then taken on concurring in he repo t of the 
oom1nittce· 
And decided in the affirmative. 
n 1notion of r eas, 
he thirteenth rule of the ouncil ,,ras suspended, the bill read a 
third tin1e, passed and title arrreed to . 
.~. r pringer offered the follo,ving Resolution 
· esol ved, ' hat the thanl{s of the Council be tendered to James 
c nto h, for the neat and elegant rnanner in 'vhich he has bound 
the talu tes of Jo, ra, fot' the respective In embers 11 ereef, 
hich vas adopted. 
n n1 o t i on of 1 1· effie r, 
o. 33 I . . file, e. olu tions to pro,,ide for the pa men t of 
he eports of the upren1e Court, furnished under the re .. olul·ou of 
he I t se .. ion of the egislature, 
a taken fro1n the table· 
J I' r ea 1noved a call of the OU neil, 
hich \1as had; 
n after a l1or time the absen t m mb .. ap · ear l 
n mohon of r ~ ing r, 
2 
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The further call of the Council 'vas suspended. 
A message from the House of Representatives by .1\ir tvlurray the1r 
Assistant Clerk. · 
Mr PRESIDENT: 
I am directed to inform the Council that the 
House have disagreed to the amendments of tl e Council to 
No. 111, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act, entitled an 
act. concerning costs and fees; approved Feb. 11th, 1843, 
The question was then taken on the pass3ge of 
No. 33, H. R. File, Resolutions to provide for the payment of 
the Reports of the Supreme Court, furnished under the resolutions 
of the last session of the Legislature, 
And decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 8, 
Nays 3. 
'fl1e yeas and nays being desired, 
rfhose \VhO VOted in the affirmative, Were 
Messrs Elbert, Gehon, Jenkins, Lefiler, Wm Patterson, R. Mo 
G. Patterson, Springer and Mr President. 
Those who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs Christie, 'feas and Wallace. 
On motion of Mr Wm Patterson, r. 
No. 92, H. R. File, Joint Resolutions relative to tl1e fine imposed 
upon General Jackson, 
Was taken from the table; 
1\'lr Wallace moved a call of the Council, 
vVhich \VaS had; 
And after a short time the absent members appearing; 
The further call of the Council was suspended. 
Mr Wm Patterson on leave being granted withdrew his motion to 
take said Resolutions from the table. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr Murray 
their Assistant Clerlr: 
1\'I r PRESIDENT: 
The House of Representatives have passed 
No. 167, H. R. File, Joint Resolutions providing for the payment 
of the binding of the laws of 1842 and 3. 
No. 167, H. R. File, 
Was then read a first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Cook, 
The thirteenth rule of the Council was suspended, the Joint Res-
olutions read a third time and passed. 
Mr Elbert from the committee on enrolled bills reported tha 
the)' did on the 15th inst. present to the Governor for his approval 
1\.n act to incorporate the Wapsipinecon l\Iill Cotnpany· 
Also, 
21 
Joint Resolution relative to the niversity ands of O\l'a Terri· 
ory; 
Also, 
An act to amend an act entitled an aet establishing the prices of 
'ublic rinting; 
Also, 
Joint Resolutions relative to a certain Mail Route; 
Al o, 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the annual 
organization of the Council and 1-Iouse of Representatives; 
Also, 
An act to amend the se\'eral acts incorporating the to\vn of Fort 
~adison; 
Also, 
An act to amend an act entitled an act relative to Coroners and 
their duties, approved December 23, 1837. 
o. 74, C. F., Joint Resolutions relative to the printing, indexing 
and distributing the La,vs and Journals, 
In 'vhich the House made one amendment thereto, 
t\1 as taken up and considered. 
On n1otion of r ' allace, 
The amendment \vas concurred in. 
lr lbert from the committee on Enrolled bills, reported that 
they did on the 15th inst. present to the Governor for l1is approval, 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the election 
of Justices of the Jleace, to prescribe their po\vers and duties, and 
to regulate their proceedings, approved February 9th, 1843; 
Also, 
n act to relocate a part of the 'ferritorial Road running from 
i ort iadison 10 IO\V3\'ille on the Des 1oines Ri rer; 
Also, 
An act to change the na1ne of the to,vn of llart~ord in Van Buren 
county; 
Also, 
An act declaring the , treets and alleys on the plat of o'''a City 
public high 'vays and for other purposes; 
I so, 
n aet aanendatory to the several acts regulating the election and 
duties of heri:ffs; 
lso, 
Joint I esolution authorizin{! the Secretar)r of the Territor)r to 
ontract Cor the printing of the La :vs of ~the present session· 
1 o, 
n act to a1nend an act entitled an act concerning costs and fees. 
1 0 
Joint e olutians relati,,e to the in de ing, printing an distribut· 
ina the ~ .... , r and J Otlrnals. 
ehon anoved that the Council adjourn untal 6 o'clock to-
• 
n1orro v 111orn1ng 
OlJR 
Wl1icl1 was lost. 
A message from the Ifouse of Representative by ~lr ~~ ut~l~ay, 
'heir Assistant Clerk: 
MR PRESIDENT: 
I am directed to inform the Council that the 
House l1ave disagreed to the amend1nents made by the Council to 
· No. Ill, H. R. File, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an 
act concerning costs and feesj approved Feb. 11th, 1843 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
On motion of Mr 'feas, 
Ordered, ,.fhat said bill be laid upon the table until the 4th day 
of July next. 
A Message fr.om the House of Representatives, by Mr l\1urray 
their Assistant Cieri\: 
1\;Ir PRESIDENT: 
I am directed to inform the Council tl1at the House 
has passed 
No. 170, H. R. File, Joint Resolution requesting our Delegate 
in Congress to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of an extra session. 
And then he withdrew. 
Said Joint Resolution \Vas read a. first and second time; 
On motion of Mr Springer, 
The thirteenth rule of the Council was suspended, the Joint Reso 
lution read a third time, and passed. 
On motion of l\~Jr Cook, 
The Council adjourned until 6 o'clock to-morrow morning • 
• 
FRIDAY MoRNING, FEBRUARY 16, 1844. 
M r Springer moved that 
A committee of two be appointed to act \Vith a similar com-
mittee to be appointed on the part of the House of Representatives, 
to wait upon the Governor, and ascertain if he has any further com-
munications to make to either House, and if not, the two Houses 
are no'v ready to adjourn, sine die. 
M r LefHer moved that a committee be appointed to inform the 
House of Representatives that the Council is now ready to adjourn, $ine die. 
M r Elbert from th~ committee on enrolled bi11s, reported tha 
\ 
• 
I ey dad on 1esterday, ebru ry 5th, present to the o 'ern or fo 
is approval 
Joint e olution relati\'e to the printing inde "ing and distribu .. 
tion of the a l 11 S and Journals. 
'fhe follo,ving 1nessage \vas received from the I ouse of Repre-
sent at i \' e s , by r l\ u r ray , their Assist an t I e r l .. : 
he I ouse of Representatives have passed, 
:ro. 71, . R. ·-4 ile, bill for an act regulating the pay of the 
erri torial gent: 
here,vith present for your signature, 
Joint esolution to provide for. the pay1nent of the Reports of 
the ~ upreJne ourt, furnished under the resolution of the last ses-
sion of the I..~egi ---1 ature; 
Joint ]{esol uti on providing for the payment of the binding of 
the a \\7S 1 42-'3. 
Joint Resolution requesting an appropriation for an e "tra ses· 
ion of the . _egislati ve Assen1bl}'. 
L i r p ringer fro n1 the com 1n itt e e to '"a i t tl p on the o r ern or, re-
ported that the r had discharged the duty as igned the1n, and re-
ceived for ans\ver, that he had no further comn1unications to make 
to · ither ou e, e ·cept his be~t 'vishe:l for their future health and 
bappiness and their safe return to their farni]ies and friends, 
1 r effier fro1n the cozumittee o "'ait upon the ouse of epre .. 
sentatives, reported that they had discharged the duty assigned 
thern. 
1nessage from the · ouse of epresentatives by 1\ r ales their 
hief lerk: 
;a. R PRES 'DE ~T: 
I here,vith present ,or your signature, 
An act to provide for the con1pensation of members and officer 
of the , egislative ssernbly and for other puposes. 
' hich '"as then signed by the resident of the Council. 
essrs rhnes and O\vlin, a committee from the ouse of Rep ... 
resentative , 'vere announced, ''1ho informed the Council that the 
ouse of I epresen lati \'es 'vere no'v ready to adjourn; si12e die. 
n n1otion of r pringer, 
dered, 'That the ouncil do no i\7 adjourn_, sine die. 
r he . resident then addre sed the Council as fo]IO\VS: 
E~T 
......... the time ~or our separation is dral\'ing nigh ask 
.,rour l ind indulgence a fe,v mon1ents before 've separate. 
ha1•e in the di charge of our duties as Representati es of the peo 
le pa sed a grea man general and local ]a's, all of hich 
hope ma.. 1ave a salu ary effe t upon our con tiluenc . 
' 
JOURNAI.J 0 'I HE COUNCIL 
Gentlemen, it gives me great pleasure to say that in our intefb. 
course with each other_, in the discharge of our official duties, I have· 
seen nothing to di$lurb that social and friendly feeling that ought t() 
exist in a deliberative body. If we l1ave differed on m·inor points, 
it was but for the moment, and I am in hopes it will remain \vithi11 
these \valls. 
Gentlemen, I feel much affected in· taking tny leave of you; I 
have been associated in either House with several of you ever since 
we became organized as a 'I'erritory, and with you all for the last 
two sessions; you appear to me as part of my family, and m·y as .. 
sociations with you will long be re .membered by me in my retirernento 
Gentlemen, be pleased to accept 1ny thanks for the kind indulo 
gence I have reoeivecl from you, individually, as you.r presiding offi-
cer. You ca1·ry with you to your hon1es, my best wishes for you.~ 
future health and happiness. 
• 
0 
fter the Journal is read, the follo\\dng order shall govern; 
1st Petitions or memorials to be offered • 
.. 
2d Resolutions . 
3d l{eports of Committees. 
4th ommunications on the President's table. 
5th Reports in posses~ion of the Council, \V hich offer groun s 
for a bilL 
·' th Bills or other matters before the Council and unfinished the 
pracedino- day . 
7th 'I'he above business being despatched, the general file of bills 
and other papers will be then talien up agreeably to their first in· 
traduction to the Council. 
I. r he Council shall choose, by ballot1 one of their 0\\' D num-
b r to o c c u p~y the Chair. I e shall be , t} I e d J> res i d n t, and s h a II 
hold hi ofHce dnring the se ion of the ouncil at i\rhich he '"as 
lected.. l i e shall take the chair at the hour to ' hich the Coun il 
i adjourned and call the members to order, and if quo um be 
pr ent, be shaH direct the Journal of the preceding day to be read, 
and 1ni tal~es if 311)", corrected. He shall prese•·ve order and deco-
unl , and shaH de ide ll questions of order, subje t to an appeal o 
th oun il . n Con1n1ittee of he hole he s'ha l all ·on1e mem-
• 
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her to the Chair; he shalll1ave a right to nan1e any trtember to perc· 
form the duties of the Chair, but such substitution shall not extend 
beyond an adjournment. l-Ie shall, unless otherwise directed by 
the Council, appoint all committees. l-Ie shall vote on a call of the 
ayes and nays. In the aqsence of the President the Council 1nay 
appoint a President pto tem. to occupy the Chair during such ab· 
sence. 
2. Any tnember m~y have a call of the Council, and absent mem-
bers sent for. If, upon such call, absent members cannot be found 
in a reasonable ti,ne, then such call shall be suspended on motion 
of any n1ember of the Council. 
3. All questions (except on tnotion) shall be put in tl1is form : 
''You who are of opinion (as the case may be) say Aye; those of 
the contr~ry opinion say No;'' and, in all cases, any member may 
call for a division, or for the yeas and nays, \Vhicll shall be recorded 
by the Secretary. 
4. '\Vhen a motion is 1nade and seconded, it sl1all be stated by 
the member making the same, or read by the Secretary previous to 
debate. If any member shall n1ake any motion (except to adjourn, . 
postpone or commit) he shall reduce the same to \Vriting upon the 
request of the Pre8ident or any member of the Council. Any .. mo-
tion may be \vithdrawn by consent of the Council before final deci-
sion on th·e same. 
5. Every member present, \Vl1en a question is put, shall vote, 
unle~s he shall, for speeial cause, be excused by vote of the Coun .. 
cil. 
6. A n1otion to adjourn sl1all al\V&)'S be in order, and be decided 
\Vithout debate. 
7. \Vhen a member is about to spealt, he shall rise in his place 
and address himself to the President; and the President shall address 
the member entitled to the floor by name; and, \vhen a member is 
spealting, no person shall pass bet,veen l1im and the President's 
chair, nor shall he be interrupted \vhen speaking, except by a call 
to order by the President, or by a member througl1 the President. 
No member shall speak. more than t\vice on any question \vithout 
leave of the (Jouncil. 
8. \Vhen a question is under debate, no motion shall be receivecl 
but to adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to post-
pone to a day CP,rtain, to commit, to amend, or to take the previous 
question; \vhich several motions shalll1ave precedence i11 the order 
they stand arranged. 
9. 'fhe previous question Hl1all be put in tl1ese \VOrds: ''Shall 
the main question be no\v put?'' and it shall be admitted on the 
demand of four members rising in their places for tl1at purpose, and 
until decided, shall preclude all amendments under debate of the 
main question. 
10. Any member may call for a division of tl1e question, 'vher.1 
he same will admit thereof. 
ll~ o committee shall absent themselves froJn the CounciK 
22b 
am er by rea on of their appointment, during the sitling of the 
o unci I , '" i thou t spec i a 1 I eave. 
12. "'very bill shall be introduced on the report of a cotnmittee, 
or by 111 tion for leave on giving at lea~ t one day's pre\'ious notice. 
~ver}' bill hall receive three several readings previous to 
its pa .. age; but no bill shall have its second and third readings on 
the satne day, 'vi thou t special order of the Counc.il. 
. 'fhe first reading of a bill shall be for in~otn1ation, and if 
objections be made to it, the question shall be, "~ hall the bill be 
rejected 1 ' If no objections be n1ade, or the question to reject be 
lost, the bill shall go to its second reading 'vithout further question. 
15. pan the second reading of a bill or resolution, the Presi· 
dent shall state it as ready for con1mitn1ent or engrossn1ent; and if 
conli11itted, then the question shall be 'vhether to a .. elect or stand· 
ing con11nittee, or to a con1tnittee of the 'vhole. If to a corn1nittee 
of the 'vhole, the Council shall detertnine on 'vhat day4 ut if the 
ill be ordered to be engros""ed · the Council shall appoint the day 
'v hen it hall be read the third tin1 e. I o bill or reRolu tion that re-
quires three reading'"' shall be con1mitted or atnended until it shall 
have been t \\'ice read. 
16. ' hen a question i lost on engro sing a bill for a third read., 
ino-, on a particular day, it shall not preclude a que tion to engross 
it for a third reading on a different day. n the third reading of a 
ill or resolutio1 , no a1nend1nenl (except to fill b]ank ) shall be re-
ceived, except by una1~i1nous consent of the n1e1nbers present. 
17. \ hen a bill or resolution is engrossed, the resident shall, 
at the ti1nc previou l}r appointed. b)r the Council, announce the 
san1e as ready for a third reading, 'vithout a question. 
18. bill or res o I u t ion 111 a y be co 1n 1n itt e d at any t i 1n e pre'' i o u s 
to it pas .. acre; if any a1nend1nent be reported upon con1n1i tnent, by 
an)r other than a con1mittee of the 'vhole, the bill or resolution n1ay 
be aaain read a seconu tirne and considered as in co1nn1i ttee of the 
'vhole; and if con ·idered in comtnittee of the 'vhole, the questio11 
for its engro 1nen t and third reading shall again be put. 
19. In filling blanks, the la1ge. t su1n and longest ti1ne shall be 
fir t put. 
20. \ hen the ouncil i~ equally· divided on a question, the 
san1e shall be lo""t. 
"'-' 1. \~hen a n1otion or question has been once 1nade and carried 
in the aflirn1ative or negative it ""hall be in order for any n1en1ber 
of the 111 a j or it ~y to 111 o \' e for the r e con ide ration hereof, on the a n1 e 
o · ~ucceed1ng da ·. 
2 . II act , add r e e s and resolutions ~ h a 11 e sign e b)' the 
r id nt and all \vrit.., \Vsrranl and subprenas, i ued b ' order of 
the ouncil, s 1all be under hi 1 and and seal, att ed by he Secre-
. titions m 111 orials an othet· paper , 
ou n il hall p r t t )' an 1 1 en in 
t t n1ent f tl e ont nts l · of shall be 1 1 d 
a dr sse 
ht place; 
verbally 
to the 
brtef 
thQ 
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men1ber intreducing the same, and shall not be debated or decided 
on the day of their being first read, unless the Council shall direct 
otherwise, but shall lie on the table (to be tal{en up in the order they 
were read) or be referred, on motion, to a committee. · 
24. Before a bill shall have passed the Council, it shall be the 
duty of the Secretary to have the same engrossed, after which it 
shall be examined by a standing committee for that purpose, 'vho 
shall carefully compare the original \vith the engrossed bill, and, 
correcting any errors tl1at may be discovered in the engrossed bill, 
sh!ill make their report forthwith to the Council. 
25. A Secretary and an Assisting Secretary shall be appointed 
to hold their places during the pleasure of the Council; they· shall 
take an oath for the true and faithful discharge of their duties in tl1eir 
respective offices. They shall keep a correct journal of the daily 
proceedings and perform such other duties as shall appertain to their 
office. They shall let no journal records, accounts or papers be 
taken fl·om their table or out of their custody, other than by regular 
mode of business of the Council, and if any papers ir.1 their charge 
shall be missing ihey shall make report to the President that it may 
be enquired into. It shall be their duty to tra11scribe, enrol, copy 
and engross all bilJs, metnorials and resolutions, and to perform all 
other duties that may be required of them. 
26. A Sergeant-at·Arms, Messenger and Fireman shall be ap-
pointed, to hold their offices during the pleasure of the Council. It 
shall be their duty to attend the Council during its sittings, and to 
execute the comn1ands of the President and Council; thev shall take 
., 
an oath truly and faithfully to discharge their respective duties in 
office. 
27. When a n1essage shall be sent from tl1e Governor to the 
Council, it shall be communicated to the Chair by the person by 
whom it is sent. 
28. No person shall be elected to any office created by these 
rules, unless he shall receive a majority of the whole number of 
votes given. 
29. \Vhen nominations shall be made in 'vriting by the Gov-
ernor, a future day shall be assigned, unless the Council unanimous-
ly direct other\vise, for tal{ing them in to consideration. 
30. It shall be the duty of the 1nembers and officers to keep all 
information or remarks touching or concerning the character or qual· 
ifications of any person nominated b)r the Governor to office, invio-
lably secret; also the proceedings and business of the Council \vhen 
in Executive session. 
31. Before acting on confidential or Executive busines~. the 
Council shall be cleared, by diroction of the President, of all per-
sons exc~pting the Secretary and Sergeant·at-Arms. 
32. The proceedings of the Council, \Vhen they sl1all act in their 
Executive capacity, shall be ]{ept in ~eparate and distinct books; and 
110 part of the Executive journal shall be published but by specia 
order. 
. 3. o men: ber or officer shall read the ne vspapers vi thin the 
bar of tl ~e Council \vhile in session. 
3 . 'I he resident is authorized and required to ad min· ster al 
oaths prescribed by these rules. 
35. ver}- resolution read by the Secretary, by direction of a 
1neinber, shall be con idered to be before the Council; and the ques-
tion to adopt or reject may be irn1nediately put on such resolutions, 
or on motion of a rne1nber the sarne n1ay be laid on the table. 
36. o standing rule or order of the Council shall be rescind-
ed or susper~ded, except fuy a vote of t\VO thirds of the 1nen1bers 
present. 
37. 11 bills brought into the Council by any member or com-
Jnittee, shall be endorsed \Vitll the nan1e of the member or com1nittee 
bringing in the sa1ne. 
38. ' 'hen a n1en1 her be called to order, l1e shall sit do\vn until 
the I re ~ide n t shall deter n1 in e \V he the r he is in order or not; and 
everJ' question of order shall be decided by the President, subject to 
an appeal to the Council by any t\VO members; and if a men1ber be 
called to order for 'vord"" spol{en, tl1e e . "ceptionable \\'Ords shall be 
in1mediately taken do,vn in \vriting, that the President and Council 
Jnay be better enabled to judge of the znatter. 
39. ... o me1nber shall vote on any question in the event of 'vhicl1 
he i ilninediateJy and particularly interested, or in any case \Vhere 
l1e ras not present 'vhen the question \vas put. 
40. 'The follo\ving ofiicers and persons present at any time dur-
ing the itting of the Council, shall be entitled to a seat \Vi thin the 
bar: 'I he overnor, Secretar)1 , Attorne)r General of the 'ferritory~ 
Judges of the upren1e ourt, J.1embers of Congress, If embers of 
the I ftuse of Repre "'en tati ve::;, for 1ner mem hers of the Council, IDeJn-
bers of the tate egislatures, ditors \vishing to take d0\Vll the 
debates, and such others as the Council nla)' direct. 
1. ''fhe rules of I arl ian1entar 1 Practice com pri ... ed in Jefferson's 
anual, 8hall aovern in all cases to '"hich the)' are applicable, and in 
vhich they are not inconsi.~tent 'vith the tanding Rules and Orders 
of the ouncil, and the Joint l ules of the Council and Hou. e of 
epresentati ves. 
OI- OT 10 
. In eve1· r ca e of an a1nendn1ent of a bill a ree t in one 
ouse and di~~ented fron1 in the other, if either ouse shall re ... 
q u t a on f ere n e and a p poi 11 t a co 1111n i tte e for that pur p o ~ e, and the 
lher l ou shall al~ o appoint a cornn1ittee to confer, uch coin-
• 
I 
mittee shall, at a convenient hour, to he agreed on by theit chairman, 
1neet and state to eacl1 other, verbally or in \Vriting, as either shall 
choose, the reason of their respective I-I@uses, for and against the 
amend1nent, and confer freely thereon. 
2. \Vhcn a message sl1all be sent from the Council to the HoYse 
of llepresentatives, it shall be annouGced at the door of the House 
by the door-keeper, and shall be respectfully comtnunicated to the 
Chair, by the person 'vith \vhom it may be sent. 
3. 'fhe same ceretnony shall be observed \vhen a message shall 
be sent from the I-Iouse of Representatives to the Council. 
4. Messages shall be sent by such persons as a sense of proprie-
ty in encl1 House may determine to be proper. 
5. After a bill shall have passed both [louses, it shall be duly 
enrolled by the clerk of the House, or of the Council, as the bill may 
have originated in the one or the other House, before it shall be pre-
sented to the Governor. 
6. 'Vhen bills are enrolled, they shall be examined by· a joint 
cotnmittee of t\vo from the Council and t\VO from the House of 
Representatives appointed as a standing committee for that purpose, 
who sl1all carefully compare the enrollment with the engrossed bills 
as passed in the t\VO I-louses, and correcting any errors that may be 
discovered in the enrolled bills, make their report forth witl1 to the 
House in \vhich the bill originated. 
7. After examination and report, eacl1 bill sl1all be signed in the 
respective Houses first by the Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives, then by the President of the Council. 
8. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each House, it 
sl1all then be presented by the said committee to the Governor for 
l1is approbation, it being first endorsed on the baclt of the roll, certi-
fying in which House the ~arne originated, which endorsement 
shall be signed by tl1e Secretary of the House in which the same did 
originate, and shall be entered on the ... ournal of each House; the 
said cotnmittee shall report the day of presentation to the Governor, 
which shall also be entered on the Journal of each House. 
9. All orders, resolutions and votes which are to be presented to 
the Governor, for his approbation, shall also, in the same manner, 
be previously enrolleu, examined and signed; and shall be presented 
in the same manner, and by the same committee, as provided in the 
case of bills. 
10. When a bill <:>r resolution, \vhich shall have been passed in 
one house, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be given to 
the I-Iouse in which the same may have passed. 
11. \Vhen a bill or resolution, which has been passed in one 
IIouse, is rejected in the other, it is not to be brougl1t in during the 
~atne ses ion, without notice of five days and leave of t\vo-thirds of 
that flouse in 'v l1ich it shall be rene\ved. 
I;~. Each House shall transmit to the other, all papers on \Vhich 
ll}' bill or resolution n1ay be fou11ded. 
• 
. fter each I ou e &hall l~ave adhered to their disagreeJncnh; 
bill or resolution is lo t. 
• T} en bills \vhich rna)' l ave passed one I ouse are ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater nun1ber of copies shall not be 
printed than rnay be necessary for the use of the I ouse 111 al ing th 
oraer. 
• 
' 
AUDITOR'~ RE R 
---·--
RE\TE~UE DEPARTl\1ENT, 
AUDITOR' OFFICE, lO\V.A, 
Io\va City, 6th December, 1843. 
To tlte Honorable, the Counc·il I 
and House of Rep1·eserltatives, 
oftl~e Territory of Iowa. 
Gentlemen:--In compliance \vith the 8th section of an act of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa, entitled "An act 
providing for the appointment and 0uties of Auditor of Public 
Accounts, and regulating the duties of Territorial 'freasurer, I 
herewith submit to },.Ou the follo,ving 
REPORT: 
I regret that from the fact of many of the county officers through· 
out the 'rerritory, having failed in the discharge of their respective 
duties relative to the Territorial Revenue, and the transmission of 
documents appertaining to this oflice, I am not prepared to exhibit 
the situation and eonuition of the revenue department of the 'ferriu 
tory, in that light and wiLh that degree of accuracy and certainty 
'vhich is at all tirnes so much to be de .. ired. 
In conse~1nence of my predecessor not having heretofore submit-
ted reaular annual reports, I hav& no data fron1 \vhich to commence 
thi report other than the foundation and organization of thid office; 
I shall, therefore, (so far as I have the means within my control) en-
deavor to exhibit a staternen t of all the \V arran ts issued and the 
amount that has been cancelled from the 12th day of lVlat~ch, A. D. 
1840, up to this date, also the ltabilities and resources of the Terri-
tory so far as can be ascertained from the books and papers in my 
• possession. 
I 
For pay of 11ilitary Officers. 
" o John I ing, Brigade Inspector, 
'I o er llanli an n t\verp, Adjutant en-
era] 
do do 
'I o I enry I ing, Briuade In-pector, 
'I o er lanlc ''an Ant\\rerp, djutant Gen-
eral, 
To 'I heodore Sanxe)', on account of Adju· 
tant eneral, 
'fo I enry Iring, Brigade In pector, 
'J,o John \ '· Bro,vn, do 
i'I o . II. \'·Stull, Adjutant General, 
$ 28 00 
150 00 
75 00 
3 00 
75 00 
125 00 
79 00 
32 00 
75 00 
For Public Buildi11gs at Iowa City 
vro John . . l~arrue and Company, 
'fo hauncey '''an, ctino- OiumiFsioner, 
do do 
'I.,o John II. ~ cl enny, 
' hannce.>' ~ \Van, cting Commissioner, 
o \ · illiam kein 
10,000 0 
,640 00 
3,360 00 
45 0 
1,155 00 
soo 00 
For Payrttent of Territorial T1·easurer. 
o 'fhorn ton ... Bay less, $69 50 
" organ eno, 11 68 
' do do 25 00 
'' do do 25 00 
•• do do 25 00 
" do do 12 00 
' do do 13 00 
For ]JGY112C1~t of incidental exzJenses. 
o . airchild, for lationery, blank 
book , 
,, John . iciTenn r, blanks for Auditor 
• 
'' 1Jliam r en, 
' J. no for postage, 
ohn . 1 r-enn for l n -
]0 0 
0 00 
22 
5 37 
10 0 
23 
TE 
$ 671 0 
20,000 
I 
For Clerk's fees in tiLe Disttict Cott1'io 
• 
..-f'o D. liogc, Clerk, Scott county, 
'' John II. I .. ines, Clerk., Lee county, 
'' J. G. Morrow, Cieri{, Muscatine county, 
'' Z. C. Inghram, Clerk, Louisa county, 
'' S. ~-I. Tryon, Clerk~ Linn county, 
6
' I~. l{illpatrick, Clerk, 1-Ienry county7 
14 12 
92 24 
19 11 
9 12 
19 34 
36 25 
S!~eriffs fees jot atterllltr~g District Coztrt& 
'],o A. I-1. Davenport,. Sheriff, Scott county 
'' B. \V. Gil locks Sheriff, IJee county, 
'' A. I-1. Davenport9 Sheriff, Scott county, 
£' Jas. Cameron, Sheriff, Des :\~Joines 
county, 
'' Samuel Smith, Sheriff, Henry county, 
'' A .• II. Davenport, Sheriff, Scott county, 
~' B. \V. Gilloclr, Sheriff, Lee county, 
'' George ~1cCoy, Sheriff, Cedar county, 
'' George W. Cummins, Sheriff, Du 
Buque county, 
6
' J. 11. Bonney, Sheriff, Van Buren 
county, 
'' C. ~1. ~~IcDaniel, Sheriff Louisa county 
'' I. \V. Gray, Sheriff, Linn county, 
'' A. H. Davenport, Sheriff, Scott county, 
G' Samuel S1nith, Slllerifr, I-Ienry county·, 
6 99 
189 73 
54 00 
189 50 
64 5(;) 
9 00 
54 00 
21 00 
180·00 
27 00 
5 49 
37 87 
13 50 
5 !ll 
Witness fees in District Court. 
'l,o D. Hoge, Scott county, 
'' W. Woodbridge, Linn county, 
'' John Grogan, lienry county, 
t' J. P. Box, Henry county, 
20 00 
9 24 
15 00 
12 00 
SILer-iff's fees for maintaini1lg" Jlt1"'is£liction. 
'!,o II. I-I effelman, Sheriff of Van Buren co. 
' do do do do 
'' do do do do 
'' do oo do do 
'' do do do do 
' do do do do 
'' do do do do 
~ ' James Davis Sl1eriff of Muscatine co. 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
f)O 00 
20 00 
24 72 
190 1 
858 49 
56 2 
344 72 
• 
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X]Je~ ses of Peniterttiary. 
0 ells a on, 1000 
'' do do 000 0 
' do do 1000 00 
'' do do 000 00 ,, do do 000 00 
'' do do 500 00 
' 
do do 500 00 
& ' 0 do 500 00 
,, do do 600 00 
'' . ohn lay pool. 437 50 
' \ r ells & \ ils<?Hl, 500 00 
'' do do 500 00 
'' do do 500 00 
., do do 251 42 
' UC)r nn 1nith. 61 87 
93 0 7 
For payn2ertt of U]Jeri12te1~clen,t of Public lrtstructio11. 
o 7illian1 Reynolds, 
• do do 
'' do do 
o atnes Cameron, Sheriff of Des 1oines 
county, attending upreme Court, 
' ohn orton upon e~olution of Legisla-
ture, 
2 50 
,..._, __ " 
Oort tables fees for attertdirtg District Court. 
o ev · iVillian1s, Scott county, 
'· Jarad now, dg do 
o aanuel alston. of 
~ uke ooth, 
enry county 
do do 
b a]onl ·rogan , do do 
11 00 
00 
67 85 
2 00 
22 0 
210 40 
22 00 
• 
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W ARRAN'fS ISSUED BY 'fHE U NDERSIGNEI 
SINCE 'fHE 1st DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1843. 
.Opprop1~iations by tlte Legislature. 
'l,o Laurel Summers, 
'' Ha\vkins Taylor, 
'' John Ha\vltins, administrator of Jas. M. 
Hawl{ins, 
$170 00 
12 00 
45 00 
For pay of 1J1ilita?"Y Officers. 
'fo 0. H. W. Stull, Adjutant General, 
'' Joh11 Bro\vn, Brigade Inspector, 
'' D. R. Warfield, do do 
'' z. C. Inghram, President Court Martial. 
' John W. Bro\vn, Brigade Inspector, 
$75 00 
16 00 
56 00 
7 00 
16 00 
8/~erijfs Fees attending District Co'llrt. 
"fo James Bowen, Sheriff Clinton county, 
'' I-Iawl{ins 'faylor, do Lee do 
'' James Cameron, do Des1Vfoines do 
'' Geo. Cummings, do Du Buque do 
'' A. Davenport, do Scott do 
'' J. H. Bonney, do Van Buren do 
'' James Davis, do Muscatine do 
For Conting·ent Expenses. 
'!.,o Jones and Po\l!ell for paper, &c., 
'' Van Ant\verp and Hughes} ,.freasury 
Drafts, 
'' Ezra Bliss assignee of Jos. Lancaster, 
Binding Books, 
'' \Villiam Green for \Varrant Record, 
'' Reagan and Gilbert for Blanl{ Book, 
'' Hughes and Williams for publishing 
• 
nottce, 
'' 1Iughes and Williams for printing, &c., 
'' R~ W. Allbright '' do 
• 
4 50 
54 00 
40 50 
77 00 
9 37 
15 00 
49 50 
4 00 
12 00 
3 00 
9 00 
2 50 
2 50 
4 00 
24 00 
l 
• 
227 0 
170 00 
• 
249 87 
$61 00 
o alter Butler, ~ heriff of 
6
' arnl. C. 'f ro \vbridge '' 
'' Valter utler ' 
o arne s · i I ·on , 
' 'ilson, I>erry ~ o., 
' 
1 d \Vin Guthrie, 
' do do 
'· do do 
' harie J e'vett, 
' John Claypool, 
' olotnon Fine, 
6 
' eo rg e ran Bask i r lt , 
ohnson ~ o .. , 
,, 
'' 
• 
' . ' '' . and ' • . 11 bright, 
' eter f iller,. 
do do 
' ' do do 
' illiam ugabright, 
'' , ohn I •. ines, 
' ' J 0 h n 0 . rl u 11 ' 
' ' I~ itzpatrick and orse , 
' i Hi a 1n Anderson, 
' o do 
' do do 
do _o 
' ichard ritchet . 
~ ' ~· te" art and 13ro\ n 
' , ohr 7 aters, 
' ohn Jaypoo] 
ohn Jenkins, 
'i\r II ,.. r: \ \ 1 U-on or interest on $7, 100 0, 
00 
2 50 
0 
149 
206 46 
39 25 
137 0 
166 66 
80 00 
187 05 
200 00 
7 50 
275 
08 57 
8 8 
55 6 
11 25 
9 36 
2 5 0 
61 08 
120 8 
3 7 
95 8 
0 52 
1 0 
7 60 
17 00 
a o 27 
6 00 
278 0 
ees i1~ District Cottrt. 
( 
a rid oge ~ cottcount 1 
ohl 1 c onald J acl\ on count 
or Payrt ent of 1 . .., rritorial r r asute1·. 
o .lor an eno 
do do 3 arrant , 
3 
3 500 
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To Emanuel IJorner, witness fee i11 the 
District Court of Louisa County, 
To William Reynolds, of \Vhich there is no 
record or memorandum, issued by Jesse 
Williams, 
.fin ount of Warrants Cartcelled. 
Receipted for by Jesse 'Villiams as Auditor, $20677 60 
$2 
$36,586 89 
62 52 
$36,649 41 
do \V. L. Gilbert de 5446 98 
- ---$26,124 66 
Amount paid by the Territotial Treas'ltre1· for wl~iclt 
tltere were no Wa1·rartts isstted. 
'To Thornton F. Bayless, late Treasurer, 
'' Jesse Williams, late Auditor, 
'' Wm. L. Gilbert, present do 
'' Jan1es Cameron, interest on protested 
Draft, 
'.ro 0. II. W. Stull on \Varrant No.4 not 
cancelled, 
Deduct this amount of certificates issued by 
the Treasurer, as per act of the Legis-= 
lative Assembly, 
Total amount of \Varrants issued since the 
$114 26 
153 00 
148 10 
4 68 
12th day of March, 1840, 36,649 41 
Warrants cancelled and payn1ents by Treas-
urer, 23,495 16 
420 04 
25 00 
$26,569 70 
3,074 54 
$23,495 16 
Amount outstanding against tl1e Territory, $13,154 25 
As appears from the books and papers in this office, from this 
amount there sho\1ld be deducted such payments as have been made 
by the Secretary of the 'ferritory, in accordance with the act of 
CongrPss approved 29th August, 1842, the atnonnt of \vhich said 
!)'.yments the undersigned has not the means of ascertainingo 
23J 
The .follo ving statenzent will sl~ow tlte sit'llat ·011 of the accou11t 
with, tlte several ou12ties in, tl~e Tet·ritot y, as a]J)Jears frorn, th 
eao1·ds of tltis office, up to this date. 
Cedar Oourtty. 
o Territorial Ta./·, 
840. 'fo 
1 41. 
842. 
839. 'l,o 
o. 
18 1. 
8 2. 
839 .. ' 0 
0. 
• 
8 2, 
do do 
do do 
Clayto12 County 
Te ritoria 
do 
do 
'fax, 
do 
do 
Clinton, Cottnty, 
· erri to rial a ~ 
do do 
do do 
do do 
erritorial Ta , 
do do 
do do 
do do 
ec. I st. B)' 1 reasurer s receipt 
alance due Territor)', 
Dubuque o~tnty. 
39. r o r erritorial Ta ·, 
0. do do 
• 
'37 7 
58 07 
47 80 
~143 61 
R. ( 
$10 33 
22 0 
16 31 
$ 8 65 
R. I 
$18 iS6 
4 61 
1~ 2 
16 
$6~ 18 
• 
~102 12 
206 70 
310 2 
280 46 
899 52 
649 87 
R. 
130 23 
62 9 
• 
R. 
$2 9 65 
• 
.. 
1839. 
1840. 
1841. 
842. 
rro rrerri torial '"fax' 
do do 
do do 
do do 
18 4 I , ,Tan . 15th. By· cas l1 received from 
county 'Treasurer, 
'' '' do do 
843. Dec .. 2d. By 'freasurers receipt, 
Balance due "ferritory, 
1Vl1tscat-ine Co1tfttyo 
839. To 'ferritorial 'fax, 
1840. do do 
1841. do do 
1S42. do do 
\ 
Scott County. 
1839. To 'l'erritorial 'fax, 
1840. do do 
184I o do do 
1842. do do 
1843. Dec. 1st. By Treasurer's receipit9 
Balance due Scott count)r, 
Jackson County. 
1840o ~ro '"ferritorial 'fax, 
1841. do do 
1842 do do 
v 
$ 58 41 
96 35 
138 03 
149 67 
$442 4 ~ 
$ 17 60 
DR. J 
$ 23 4.8 
146 85 
146 36 
150 06 
$466 75 
DR. I 
$ 85 36 
90 54 
72 72 
106 32 
$354 94 
DR. f 
$25 90 
23 42 
30 43 
-·---
$79 75 
$ 58 41 
96 35 
270 10 
$424 86 
$365 04 
$10 00 
CR. 
• 
Jejje1"Son, ot~nty 
9. erritorial ~r x, 
• do do 
do do 
do do 
JolL12S01't CO?.t11ty. 
0. 'fo Territorial '"fax, 
1 I. do do 
2. do do 
l . do do 
18 lay 2d. By cash per 'freasurer,s 
receipt, 
18 3. ept. lOth, "freasurer's receipt, 
18 
1 
alance due the 'ferritory, 
Jortes Cou1~ty. 
. ' o ' erritorial Tax, 
• do do 
2. do do 
Lee Cou,tty. 
9. ' o ' erritorial 'I a .. , 
• 
• 
t 
. , an. 
urer 
e . • 
d do 
do do 
do do 
th. y ca h as per Treas-
recei pt, 
s. ' reasurer's receipt 
alanc due the erritor 
R. I 
~29 9 
55 57 
6 57 
58 92 
~230 9 
DR. I 
$ 43 6 
42 18 
81 43 
216 00 
$383 25 
$27- 54 
~. 7 39 
10 42 
11 15 
$28 96 
DR. I 
139 07 
176 06 
297 7 
2 9 1 
$902 32 
5 
c 
37 0 
70 71 
107 71 
CR • 
CR. 
-----
• 
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• 
Linn Cottnty. 
1841. 'l~o 'l,erritorial 'fax, 
1842. do do 
' 
1843. July 20th. By Treasurer's 
Receipt, 
Balance due Territory~ 
Louisa Co!tnty. 
l 839. "fo Territorial Tax, 
1840. do do 
1841. do do 
1842. do do 
• 
1843. Dec. lst. By Treasurerys receipt, 
Balance due the Territoy, 
1839. 
1840. 
1842. 
843. 
To Territorial Tax, 
do do 
do do 
do do 
Wasllington County. 
1839. To Territorial Tax, 
1840. do do 
1841. do do 
1842. do do 
1843. do do 
• 
1843. Nov. By Treasurer's receipt, 
Balance due Territory, 
R. I 
$20 08 
31 11 
51 19 
$13 82 
DR. I 
$ 39 65 
Ill 27 
105 03 
94 73 
$350 78 
$116 34 
DR. I 
$ 44 15 
150 56 
246 20 
547 23 
$988 14 
DR. I 
$13 72 
31 31 
27 37 
36 87 
80 06 
$189 33 
37 37 
$234 34 
CR. 
$ 22 00 
• 
? c c £t}J ill t I~ t i o 11 • 
ue fron1 Cedar coun y, 
do •lay Lon do 
do I in ton do 
do es 1oines do 
do DuBuque d 
do enry do 
.. 
do uscati ne do 
do Jackson d 
do Jefferson do 
do John on do 
do Jone~ do 
do -1ee do 
do Jinn do 
do JJoui a do 
do ; an Buren do 
do ashington do 
Deduct balance overpaid by Scott co. 
'l,otal a1nount of reEources, 
Amount of outstanding liabilitie , 
I esources, 
./·cess of liabilities above resourcest 
• 
I 
1 3 61 
48 (j 
65 1 
19 7 
193 1 
17 6 
75 
79 75 
23 9 
~75 5 
28 9. 
298 
13 82 
116 3 j 
( 88 l ll 
167 3 
"3,78! 0 
10 10 
( I 
13 15 25 
3,77,3 90 
$9,380 35 
It 'viii be perceived fron1 the foregoing state1nent that the a moun L 
of 'I' err i tori a l t a ~ e s has not bee n reg u I a r I y trans 111 itt e d to this o ffi c e 
fro1n sorne of the counties for everal }'ears pa t, although the prop-
er officer- in such counties have been repeatedly solicited from this 
office to send up the amount of former assesf-'ments, and for the 
present year but fe\V of the assess1nents have as yet been received. 
' i\'ith regard to the outstanding revenue due from the -everal coun-
ties, the undersigned feel,.. \\'ell convinced, that but little, if any of 
it, viii Cl'er be made available to the 'ferritory, unless some ne\v 
111ode should be adopted different frotn the present S) sten1 of col-
lecting and paying over t.he ' ·'erritorial revenue. In vie v of this, 
the undersigned v~1 ould re pectfully ""= sugaest the neces itT of so 
amending the revenue ]a\V a to 1nake it the duty of the clerk of the 
oard of ounty otnlni ioners to for\vard to thi .. office co pie of 
the a e ment roll .. at the aane tin1e that the}' are deli 'ered to the 
ollectord, and that the I ollector be directed to pa r over the 1,er-
ilorial fund::s to the 'I erritorial ' rea urer, and lo take hi receipt 
ther ~or, aud furnish to this office annually a list of the delin. 
quen L ''erified b)' affidavit and tha there be uch clause incorp .. 
rat d into ,said ]a,v a vill afford the means of coercing he veral 
I 
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County officers into the discharge of their respective duties relative 
to the ,.ferritorial revenue. Such amendments the undersigned feels 
assured would have a salutary effect in putting a slop to the present 
system of appropriating the territorial funds to individual and county 
purposes. 
All of which is respectfully submitted' by 
WM L. GILBER'f, 
Auditor of Public Accounts. 
, 
• 
AC'fS AND BILLS, 
To incorporate tl1e Aspen Grove Cemetery·, 7, 28, 29. 
For road from Farmington to Autum ~a, 3, 21, 28, 
29, 30, 40, 43. 
-4 or road from Burlington to aecoon ork of es 
oines river, 21. 
To repeal part of act for assessing and collecting reve-
nue, 21, 23, 30, 31, 40. 
o an1end act authorizing l\1c reary and hurchman to 
l{ e e p ~e rr)r at u b u que, 2 , 0, 3 5, 50, 51. 
1,o provide for e .... pression of opinion of people relative 
to tate go\'erntnent, 30, 4-2, 43, 46, 4 , 51, 54, 
60, 61 62, 63, 6l!, 67, 68, 69, 71, 72 76, 7 ' 80, 
s , s s, s 6, s, 9 2, a. n 4, 5, 9 9, 1 '37, 1 o, 43, 
144, 14 ' 15'2, 15'9, 171, 75. 
1,o eBcourage destruction of ' ol ''es, 42, 52, 54, 07, 
1 I '111, 1 3, 1 9, 151, 156, 16 ., 168. 
To authorize , aniel C. Davis to keep ferry a I\{ontrose 
in ee county, .3, 49. 
"fo incorporate o \Va City l\1 anufacturing Com pan)', 44, 
45, 101, 107, 108, 114, 116, 118, 163, 66, 178, 
183, 193, 199. 
· or road fro1n southern line of Davis eount)r, to north-
ern line of \'~7 apello count)r, 44, 11 , 116, 29, 
151' 159' 171 175. 
To 1erralize act of Isaac Parsons 5 49'. 
For relief of hau ncy ~\van, 45, 5 70, 7r:.. 7 ·, 7 , 
102 107 115 122. 
• ,o amend a t authorizing R. 1. . atterson to keep a 
ferr ,46,10 104 115,121 125, , 38 
• 
elative to l ntion districts. 4 49 51, 6 . 
or road fron1 I eosauq na to "estern line of ppanoo 
'OUll " 16 166; 113, 17 . 91 19. 
A J 'I\ i i\ N I) B I L I J • 
' • I 
'fo authorize Racl1el 1-Iamilton, adn1inistratrix, to sel 
certain real estate, 49, 52, 56, 58 , 73, 76, 82, UO. 
To authorize Guy \Vells and J arn es \Vilson to keep a 
ferry at Fort l\ J ad is on. 50, 51 , 52, 53, 56, 8 4, 8 7, 
I'll, 130, 133, 138, 159. 
'fo authorize David B. and Henry C. Anderson to keep 
a ferry, 50, f>3, 54, 74, 75, 82, 88, 92 , 93. 
'fo change the name of VVm B. P eck. and Anne l\'1 . 
Peck, 50, 53 ~ 55, 84. 87, 88 , 92, 93. 
For road from \Vater street .. in Burlington, to David B. 
Anderson's mill, 51 , 73, 76, 82, ~)0. 
,ranting to Baptist Church of I o ,va Cit.Y a certain lot_, 
therein nan1ed, 53, 55, 86, 126, 136, 147, 148, 
174, 183, 193, 199. 
'fo provide for leasing J:>enitentiary1 53, 60, 66, 69. 
'J'o incorporate Congregational Churcl1 of Burlington,54, 
55, 116, 124, 149, 159, 175. 
'fo abolish capital punishment, 5·J, 56, 58, 70, 147, 
148, 154. 155, 158. 
"fo regulate practice of Medicine, 54, 55. 
'I,o incorporate 'roolsborough l\Ianufacturing Company, 
58, 66, 74. 97, 98, 99! 100, 117,120,130, 137, 
1531 157, 159. 
"fo amend execution law, 66, 71, 98, 100, 205. 
'"fo amend la\v concerning Probate of \vi]ls, 66, 70, 71, 
98. 100. 
To amend la\V providing for a~"essing and collecting 
revenue. 66, 70, 71, 178, 190, 193, 207, 208, 210, 
212, 214. 
To divorce Emily R. Sage, 67. 
For road from Fairfield to Agency, 70, 72, 80, 89, 103, 
104, 107, 115, 1&2. 
'fo incorporate Du Buque ~lining Company, 71, 132, 
134, 163, 168, 174, 192. 
'fo repeal chartet· l\1iners Bani{ of Du Buque, 73, 74, 
75, 77' 80, 81' 82, 83, 84, 87' 89, 90, 91' 92, 95, 
96, 97, 103, 104. 
"ro change tirne of holding elections, 73, 74, 77, 80, 
89, 96, 114. 
'fo authorize Aaron Street, j r., administrator, to rnal{e 
title to certain real estate, 73, 74, 77, 82. 
For road from lowaville to lVlissouri line, 73, 74, 79, 
116, 118, 138. 
To legalize acts of John A. Dral{e and Samuel B. 
Ayres, 73, 74, 78, 85, 98. 
For relief of 'fhomas Summerlin, 73, 74, 78, 85, 98. 
~ro incorporate Mechanics Institute of Burlington, 73, 
75, 78, 85 , 98. 
• 
· I I ~ . 
'I o organize counties of I ... eo)\ ul\ and i ahasl\ a, 7 3, 
74, 76, ' 5 9, 98, 99, 103, 10' 110,11 ' 
117,13. 
To incorporate ' ap ipineeon l\ ill Con1pan)r, 76, 98, 
100, 101' 117, 1~0, 130, 137, 1 0, 15 '203. 206, 
211, 218. 
, r () d is t ric t c 0 ll n t ) 1 0 f c 0 t t ' 4 2' 7 8 , 0' 8 . ' 1 0 3 ' l 0 ' 
l 07' 115, 122. 
To allo'v John · odd en and others further tirne to on-
struct locli, 79, 127, 128, 129, 133, 163, 168, 
17 ; 192. 
rro organize count}' of Davis, 82, 86, 88, 175, 187, 
189, 197, 205 209, 214; 216. 
'fo enable settler-- on public lands to recover for im-
provement, 84, 86, 88, 100, 127, 1 5, 1 0, 181, 
18,1, 200. 
To incorporate 
92, 117. 
armington A eadem)', 8 , 86, 7, 90, 
or road from 'Vapello in Looisa county, to ugusta 
in De J. oine county, 8 , 86, 8, 91, 103. 
rfo legalize deed , 7 C., 84, 86, 8 , 162, 165, ) 79. 
Requiring i~trict ourt to entertain Jurisdiction of 
causes brought up on appeal on Certiorari, 84, 86, 
8 . I 
To incorporate Burlington University, 84, 87, 89, 90, v 
92. 96, 1 1 . 
'J'o attach portion of \ ashington count)', to the county 
of Johnson, , 87, 89. 
rro authorize John 0. I arra to l\eep ferr)', 102, 103, 
107. 109~ 112, 117. 
Defining Juri diction of upreme Court, I 02, 103, 113, 
11 ' 137, 143, 157. 
'I'o organize county of '¥ apello, 102, 103, 142, 145, 
14 , 157, 159, 179. 
Donating certain property in Jo,va ity to 
1\1 u t u a l i d As o cia t ion , 1 0 2, 1 0 3, 1 6, 
'fo incorporate otnn1on chool A~sociation 
count r 102, 104 105, 106, 117. 
1echanic~ 
109, 117. 
of enry 
-. or road fro 111 I o \\1 a vi ll e to A ll t u n1 \V a, 1 0 6, I 0 , Ill , 
113 141 153 1~7 159. 
or road fron1 old boundary line in Jeffers <Dn county to 
ounty seat of 1lahaska county, 106, 10 , I, 
11 141, 153 157, 159. 
o amend certain acts relating to oad and 1«h '' ay 
10 ' 109' 11 ' 12 ' 23' 130, 13 ' 1 . 1 2 16 ' 
175, 9 1 195. 
)ative to elirrious • ocieties 08. 12 122 
29 l 9. 
\ 
I CTS -'\ l D BJ LI .. S. 
• 
• 
'1' o inc or p t? rate G rand,. i e \V ...~i t era r y Society, 1 0 8 • 1 0 9 ~ 
112, 131, 149. (lro incorporate Iowa Botanic Medical Society, 108, 1099 
112, 123, 124, 138,. 
For relief of Malcolm 1\tlurray, 108, 109, 118, 138. 
'fo allow A very 'fhomas to change his nan1e, 108, 1._09, 
112, 118, 138. 
For road from Davenport to Io,va City, 108, 109, 1189 
138. 
To an1end act to incorporate Farmers half breed land 
company in Lee county, 108, 110, 112, 113, 117. 
~ro ii?corporate Du Buque, Jackson, t~c. Fire Insurance 
Corn pan y, 1 0 8, ' 1 0, ' 12, ' 18, ~ 3 8. 
To extend road fro1n 1\'lount Pleasant to mouth of 'Vhite 
Breast, 109, 110, 112, 118, 138. 
For road from certain point in M us(.,atine county, to 
rapids on Cedar river, 110, 111, 122, 123! 1569' 
164, 168. 
To abolish imprisonment for debt, 116, 125, 131, 1339' 
169, 172,174, 191, 195. 
To allo\v Hugh Boyle and Ralpl1 Bissell to erect dam im 
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173, 179. 
204, 209, 216. 
174, 179. 
193, 200, 201' 206 
86, 189, 195, 196. 
183, 188. 
186, 189, 196, 1 7. 
18 , 88. 
18 ' 1 8, 96, 197. 
83, 188, 195, 197, 205, 208. 
202, 212. 
186,189,203,20 ,206, 211, 2l2o 
186, 190. 
1 6, 190. 
2 o. 
191, 192, 195, 196. 
199, 201. 
20 '209. 
207, 208. 
2 4, 215 • 
218. 
220. 
22 • 
o ra ity anufacturina on pan}' 4 5, 0 • 07, 
0 ' 1 1 t 118, 63, 66, 7 ' 3, 1 3, 19 . 
·ongr gational l1urcl1 of urlington, r:: , , 2 , 
.< ' 15 ' 7 . 
oolsborou 1 l anufactut·ing 0111 )any 5 , 66 7 , 
7,98, 99,100,117,120, 30, 137, '53, 157, 5. 
• 
• 
25 INDEX" 
iNCORPORATE 
• 
Du Buq·ue 1V1ining Company, 71, 132, 134, 163, 16S91 
174, 192 . 
. ~ ... eommon School Association of Henry county, 102, 
104, 105, 106, 117. 
Grandvie\v Literary Society·, 108, 109; 112, 131, 149~ 
Iowa Botanic Medical Society, 108, 109, 112, 123\, 
124, 138. 
To amend Farmers flalf Breed· Landw Company, 108, 
110, 112, 113, 117. 
Du Buque, Jackson, &c. Fire Insurance Company,. 
108, 110, 112, 118, 138. 
Aspen Grove Cemetery AssociatioR, 17, 28, 29. 
Mechanics Institute of Bu~lington, 73, 75, 78, 85, 98~ 
\'Vapsipinecon l\1ill Company, 76, 98, 100, 101, 117, 
120, 130, 137, 140, 152, 20S, 206, 211, 218. 
Farmington Academy, 84, 86, 87, eo, 92, 117. 
Burlington University, 84, 87, 89, 90, 92, 96, 114. 
Arne ad several acts incorporating Mount Pleasant, 117, 
120, 145, 157. 
Jefferson Academy, 137, 139, 149. 
Tow11 of Farmington, to amend, 141 '· 143, 152, 164. 
Mount Pleasant Institute, 148, 150, 153. 
Fort Madison, to amend, 162. 
Mount Pleasant Lyceum, 163, 166, 170, 191. 
'Vashington Lyceum, Jackson county, 164, 167, 191. 
Wapsipinecon Bridge Company, 183, 188, 195, 197, 
205, 208. 
To,vn of Davenport, 210, 216. 
J 
JUSTICES, 
Amend act relative to, 137, 139, 155, 157, 160, 164, 
177, 179, 191. 
Amend act providing for election of, 192, 204, 206, 
207, 213, 219. 
And Constables, legalize acts of, 137, 139, 156, 171 . 
JonesJ John, administrator of, to mal{e •itle, 148, 149, 150, 154, 
164. 
Judicial District, to form 4th, 169, 172, 174, 178, 191. 
Judge of Probate of Lin11 county, to make record, 183, 188, 209. 
4 Jurors, Grand and Petit~ act concerning, 193, 200, 201, 2Q6, 214. 
L 
LEGALIZE 
Acts of Isaac Parsons, 45, 49, 
Acts of John A. Dralte, &c., 73, 74, 78, 85, 98. 
eeds, rc.' 8 ' 86, 8 
Act of J a1nes 'I'. I 
149. 
l{oad from Belle'' 
1 9. 
65, 79. 
17, 119, 123, 129, 
0\,1a Cit;r, 137, 139, 167 
Acts of Justices and Constables, 1 H7, 139, 156, 171. 
l~oad froJn avenpor to Bellevie,v, 1 9, 51, 164. 
Act of eo. I . ennison, 15~, 161. 
{oad fro1n enson's ferry to southern line of Cedar 
county, 169, 1 6, 195, 200, 205. 
cts of John eterson 173, 179, 209. 
cts of Justices in certain cases, 186, J 89, 95, 196. 
arriages, act regulating, 207, 208. 
l\1eohanics l\1utual Aid ssociation in Iov~ra City, 102, 103 106, 
09, 117. 
· edicine, to ·egulate practice of, 5 , 55 • 
.E iO · A 
l{elative to State Govern1ne 1t, 2, 43, 46, 49, 51, 8 -, 
8 9 , 93 • 
. elative to : enitentiar)r, ~ol, 123, 124, 129, 163, 
16 . 
'I'o pay debts of 'ferritor)r, , 16, 119 38. 
,~r,1 or donation for lO\\'a ity ollege. 117, 120, 128, 
130, 133. 
Relative to right of pre-en1ption, ·17, 20, 138. 
equiring overnor and ecretary to keep offices at 
lo\va it)', 12 , 129, 133, 63, 16 , 17 , 192. 
For donation for J ackso11 county cade1ny, 48, 150, 
16 . 
"i or n1ail route from Galena, , ll., to Belle ,ie'v, O\va, 
1 . ,, 151' 15 16 . 
Asl{ing change of la\v relative to intercour5e \vith tl e 
Indian , 1 3, 188, 199. 
dditional mail facilities, 19 , 201, 209'. 
· onation for ·aunt leasant 1 n .. titute, 208, 209, 2 6. 
eredith ames, restored to citizenship, 201, 205. 
E 
Of O''ernor, 6, 11, 22. 
ron1 I ouse of epresen tati es 17, 2 , , 3 0 
, 5~, _7, 9, 4 I, 73, 2, , 92, 98, 102, I , 
9, 11 '116, 137,1 1,14 '1 2, 157, 1 ' 169, 
71, 17 , 177, 178, 183, 1 6, 190r 19', 199, 20 , 
2 I, 202, 20 207, 208, 209, 210, 2 · , 21 
218, 21 ', 20 . ..., ]. 
alcolm ·elief o , 1 109 18 3 . 
INDE.L • 
J\lliLITIA, 
Amend act to, 137, 139, 167, 182, 184, 185, 
199, 209. 
Create 4th di 69, 172, 182, 184, 185. 
Repeal act org 170, 182, 185 . 
.!\iills and millers, amend act relative to, 163, 165, 169, 171. 
.. • 
0 
ORGANIZATION, 
Pro tern. 3, 4. 
Of Council and House of Representatives, to amend 
141, 191, 196, 207, 213, 219. 
ORGANIZE, 
Counties of Keokulc and Mahasl{a, 73, 74, 78, 79, 85, 
89, 98, 99, 193, 104, 110, 113, 117' 138. 
County of Davis, 82, 86, 88, 175. 
County of Wapello, 102, 103, 142, 145, 148, 157, 15 
179. 
County of Delaware, 137, 139, 142, 157. ' 
Obstructing roads, to punish 116, 119, 161, 165. 
p 
• 
PRINTING, 
Incidental, 5. 
Amend act establishing prices of 125, 129, 184, 187, 
213, 219. 
Governors l\1essage, 11. 
President; election of 4, 11, 14, 15, 16, 57, 58, 59, 64, 65. 
Parso11s, Isaac to legalize acts of 45, 49. 
Peel{, Wm B. and Ann J.Vl. to change natne of 50, 53, 55, 84, 87, 
88, 92, 93. 
Penitentiary, to provide for leasing 53, 60, 66, 69. 
Parvin, Wm, relief of 141, 143, 157. 
Poor, amend art for relief of 149, 151, 153, 154, 164. 
P1·esident and rrrustees of Belleview, to grant license to Merchants 
and Grocers, 164, 167, 192,209. 
Pedlars, to grant license to 186, 189, 196, 197, 209. 
PETITIONS, 
Citizens of Iowa City, relative to scl1ool reserve, 28, 
!;3. 
Rachelllamil ton, administratrix, &c., to sell at private 
sale, real estate, 44. ~ 
W m B. Peclt to change his name, 44, 50. 
Exempting ministers from paying ferriage, 48, 51. 
or ferry privilege to David B. and I-lenry C. Ander· 
son, 48, 50. 
f.,or road f1om Front street in Burlington to Anderson 9& 
Steam l\1ill, 48, 51. 
I 
' 
261 
' 
· eorge I . Jenni on and other for road, 53. 
itizena of ee county repe~l of act subjecting real 
and personal e tate o xecution, 5 , 7-. 
1 1n i 1 y R. ~ au e , for d i v or c e , 0, 6 7 . 
i \ i zen s of co tt, Cedar, C I into n and Jones far 1n ill 
d~m in linton county, 66 76. 
itizens of ' a hington to prohibit the running at large 
of bucks or ra1ns, 66 .. 
itizen of an Buren, road frorn O\vaville to Reel 
I ock, 73. 
itizens of Des J. oines county, repeal of Bank of Du 
Buque, 7c, 75. 
itizens of John on county, relative to lo\va ity an-
ufacturing otn pany, 79. 
Citizens of \ Tan Buren county, for act of incorporation 
for I~ e s t u s D u n n in g and others, 7 . 
itizens of edar count)', containipg instructionss 97. 
itizens of O\va, road to n1outh of I a coon river, 102. 
itizens of ·ran Buren county, relative to :volfscalp~, 
105. 
itizens of ee county for a road fron1 r a sau Island to 
James I unt's, 11. 
itizens of Territor)', relative to n1arriage license, 115. 
itizens of cott for vacation of p, rt of to \Yn of Park· 
hur t, 127. 
"i tizens of ee county, to incorporate the tO\Vll of 
eokul 
itizens of J efrerson and 1-Ienry relative to county line, 
5 . 
itizens of ee count)7 , for incorporation of Fort 
ison, 1 6. 
itizens of Cedar, to legalize certain road 1 ~62. 
itizens of O\va Uity, for privilege to use room in 
basen1ent story of apitol for engine house, 162. 
itizens of an Buren and Davi , Cor road from I eo-
auqua to ''restern line of Appanoo e 16· • 
itizens of apello and Davis, for road, 162. 
itizens of an Buren, relative to n1ill da1ns 16 . 
itizen of Tan . uren to,vnship · an uren county, 
asl ing an additional Ju""tice, 181. 
eport of arden of enitentiar , 
essage of overnor, 11. 
tanding u]e , 2 . 
ncidental of Council, . 
eport of '1 rritor1al gent 2 • 
ill r I t1 to State o rern1nent 
port of rr1 orial rea~ urer, 
uditor 's po t • 
PRIN'l,ING, • 
Bill incorporating· lo\va Cit}1 1\'lanufacturing Con1pany, 
44. • 
• 
Memorial relative to •State Government, 4-7, 
Bill providing for leasing Penitentiary, 53. 
Bill to incorporate 'J'oolsborougl1 lVlan ufac turing C otn-
pany, 66. 
REMONS'fRANCESf 
Citizens of Des Moines, against repeal of B anl\. of Du 
·Buque, 73. 
Citizens of Lee county, against road from Fort l\1adison 
to Salem, 146. 
Citizens of Lee, against incorporation of I eol{ul\:, 152. 
REPOR'"r~~, 
'' Against road from F'ort l\'ladison to 
,, 
,, 
Salem, 156. 
Against incorporatio11 of Fort 1\tladison, 
156. 
Against division of county, l9i1. 
• 
Committee to \Vait on Governor, 6. 
'fo prepare Rules, 20, 21, 23. 
'l'o prepare Joint Rules, 22, 27. 
Select, relative to State Government, 30. 
Ou finance, on 'Treasurer's report, 42. 
On engrossed bills, 51, 53, 55, 58, 71, 76, 
100, 102, 111, 116, 129, 135, 146, 153. 
On enrolled bills, 43, 45, 51, 76. 87, 88, 90, 
93, 106, 107,· 122~ 123, 132, 153, 156, 
159, 168, 174. 
On Judiciary, on petition of Rachel I-Iam-
ilton, 49. 
Select, referred petition of Anderson for fer· 
ry, 50. 
Select, relative to lo,va Universitv, 128 . 
• 
, Warden of PenitentiarJ', 18, 20, 28, 53. 
Territorial Agent, 24, 30, 31. 
'fer ri tori a l r 1' rea surer, 31 , 3 9, 4 0. 
rferritorial Audit0r, 40. 
REVENUE, 
· Repeal part of act relative to, 21, 23, 30, 31, 40. 
'fo amend act relative to, 66, 70, 71, 178, 190, 193, 
207, 208, 210, 212, 214. 
Religious Societies, 108, 109, 112, 122, 124_, 129, 149. 
Redemption law, Sheriffs to malte deeds for lands sold under, 145, 
153, 162, 165. 
Repeal certai11 acts, 163, 166, 17 4, ] 77, 203, 209. 
Revive certain act 191, 192, 195, 196, 209. 
I • 
' nstructing ',ecretar) to contract for ne ,~.rspapers, 4. 
1\Iai-e arrangeanents 'vith post-
nJaster, 4. 
ppropriating ouncil Chan1ber for ivine Service, 13. 
uthorizing ecretar)y of r erritor to pay Bushnell 
us tin for e r vices as pro t e 1n , -i i r e 111 an , 13. 
u thorizing ~ ec re tary of 1 erri tory to pay . I,.. . hit-
tlesey as .. i tant ecretary pro te1n ., . 
pecifying tanding Co1nmittee, 16 17. 
l~elati\ e to ale of tools, &c. 21, 23, 2 , 47, 9, 5;.;, 
7 , 75, 77. 
eq u iring ' erri tor .. al gent to furnisl1 schedule of tools, 
' 40, 1,. 42 . 
.t\ do p t i n g add i t i o n a I joint r nl e, 2 9 . 
e I at i v e to ad j o u r n 111 en t, 2 9, 4 0 , 2, 9 7, 115, 12 5, 
] elative to 4th Judicial di ~trict, I. 
6. 
n testin1ony of re pect to Le\vis F. f~inn , 44, 47. 
Relative to an1endn1ent of I enitentiary la,v, 8. 
elative to land for O\'a niversity, 50, 129,133, 
3 ' 00. 201. 206, 211, 219. 
u tho ri z i n g u d i tor to audit account of Ed "'in u t h-
rie, 53, 55, 56, 7 , 7 , 82 90. 
king appropriation for 'rreaty \Vi th otto ,vaton1ie In-
dians, 67~ 0, 71, 7·, 102,10, 06, 117. 
u thorizing uditor to audit certain 'ral·ran ts, 67, 72, 
102, 106 115, 1 2. 
· rovide pa)rrnent of eports of u11ren1e ourt, 8 , 8 , 
' 110, 111 217, _,[ '2 1 .. 
elative to seals for certain counties 8 90. 
I elative to con1pensation for services in defend ing 
outhern border, 96, 100, 102 117, 12 , 13 , 159., 
1 elative to printing Journal of ounc1l, 99. 
· rovidi ng pay n1en t to ooli ttle and .. un on fa · certain 
seal , 10 10 , 105, 117. 
roviding for publication of la \vs, 103, 10 , \0~, I 15, 
1 1 ' 131 ' 13 ...... , 1. 3' 13 ' 13 ' 1 Q' 1 6' 152, 161' 
16 1 9, 03, 0 ,~06,211 ,212 .. 
.. or post route fron1 J auvoo to fontro.:·e, 116 119, 125, 
1 • 
e I at i v e to 1n ail route I r o.. 2 2 
161 17 . 
'"f o ~ tab l i l certain post r o u t e s , I 
1 9. 
and 5 6, 
12 
' ' 
uthorizing p· qnent to I . , Irish, 21 
1 ' 173 ) 3 193 199. 
elative to in de ·ing Journal l 
e)ative to fine in1 po ed upon 
~J 21 ' 
6, 1 2. 
en . a lisot , 
16, 119, 
123 12 ' 
136 1 7 
• 
7 1 
RESOL U'fiON S, 
ROADS, 
For republication of certain act, 43, 147, 153, 154, 
187, 189, 195, 200, 205. 
Relative to pay of officers of Council, 159. 
Providing seals for ne\v counties, 169, 172, 195,197. 
Authorizing Fire Company to occupy room in base· 
ment story of Cap1tol, 170, 175, 186, 195, 200, 
205. 
Of thanh:s to President of Council, 194. 
Authorizing pay to Francis Springer as president pro 
tern. of Council, 194, 199. 
Authorizing pay to rrhomas Cox as President of Coun-
ci1, 194, 199. 
Relative to tnail route, 198, 204, 206, 219. 
Relative to distribution of la\vs, 207, 208, 216. 
Authorizing Secretary of rrerritory to contract for pub-
lication of la\vs, 212. 214, 215, 216, 219. 
Relative tolprinting and distributing la,vs and Journals, 
216, 219, 221. 
Of thanks to J~unes l\1clntosh_, 217. 
Providing payment for binding laws of 1842 and '43, 
218,221. 
Requesting Delegate to 11rocure ~ppropriation for extra 
session, 220, 221. 
From Farmington to Autum\va, 13, 21, 28, 29, 30, 40, 
43. 
From Burlington to Raccoon fork of Des Moines, 
21. 
l{eosauqua to 'vestern line of Appanoose, 27, 48, 
164, 166, 173, 174, 191, 195. 
Southern line of Davis to northern line of 'Vapel-
1 0' 44' 114' 116' 12 9 ' 14 9' 151 ' 15 9 f 171 ' 
175. 
'Vater street in Burlington to Anqerson's mill, 51, 
73, 76, 82, 90. 
Fairfield to Indian Agency, 70, 72, 80, 89, 103, 
104, 107, 115, 122. 
Io\vaville to Red Rocl{, 73o 
l o \V a ville, to Missouri 1 in e, 7 3, 7 4, 7 9, 116, 1 1 8, 
138. 
lo\vaville to Autumwa, 106, 108, 111, 113, 141 9 
153, 157, 159. 
\Vapelloto Augusta, 84, 86, 88, 91, 103. 
Old boundary line in Jefferson county to county 
seat of l\'1 ahaska, 106, 108, Ill, I 1 3, 141 9" 
lh3, 157. 159. 
avenport to Io,va Cit)r, 108, 109, 118 138 ~ 
avenport to Bellevie\v, 14 1~1 $' 1 · . 
• 
t tc 
7, 
• 2 
]~ ron1 ertain point in uscaline county to rapidti on 
C dar river, II , 111, 122, 123, 9, 56, 16 , 
168. 
l\1ount leasant to 'Vhite Breast, 109, . 0, 1 2, 
11 , 138. 
Brighton to county seat of~ . al1aska, 1 ~ 6, 1 9, 131, 
149 . 
.. ort 1adison to Io vaville, 136, 42, , 70 7 -, 
183, 193, 199, 20 ' 213, 219. 
Fort adison to alean, 1 8, 150, 163, 1655 
13elle\'ie\v to [o\va City, 137, 139, 67, 179. 
eclaring certain road a high \vay, 1 .a, 50 .. 15 , 
Iu , 179, 184. 
Io\va it)r to 1\iahaska county, 148, 150, 15 , 6 , 
174. 
Bennett's n1ills in · uchanan county to ;v n 
1eyers' in Du uque county, , 151, 171. 
ed r rapids in Linn county to apsipineco1 , i1 
uchanan count)', 49, 5 , 54, 16 • 
eeds' In 'll in efferson county o Crippe11's tnil· 
in ashington count)', 148, 151 59, 160, 174" 
elhi to ascade, 64, 7, 17 I 179. 
e 1son ·s ferry to southern line of Cedar coun y, 
'6 • 
J ass au Island to hineas unt's, 22, 23, 2 , 
1 ' 56, 6 ' 169' 
Authorizing pay for locating certain road, 8, 
] 0, 15 ' 1 . 
Bllrlington to tnouth of es Moines, 52, 5 , 
5 , 17 , I 83. 
rigl1ton to intersect oad fro1n 1\ aunt lea an to 
a hington, 63, 65, 1 9~, 17 , . 
unisl1 the obstructing oads, 116, , 19, 16 , 65, 
9'1. 
'¥ilson's 1nill in I enry county to 
ferson county, 164, 167, 70, 7 
J. . enliins' in Linn county to 
7 , 2' 5. 
lasrro -g in J ef· 
' 179. 
uque, 7 , 
1\ usquitoe creelr in uscatine county to territt's 
· n edar county·, 6, 190, 2 0. 
Ron:}e in ones county to apsip ·necon a id , 
2 ' 2 217. 
2, .. 6, 9, ' 60, ' 2, 3 
, 7 ' 0 ' ' , 92' ( . ' 91' fi 
' 
, 52, ~o, 171, 1 • 
• 
2G 
Swan, Chauncy, for relief of, 45, 58, 70, 15, 7'6, 78, 102, 10/, 
115, 122. 
Street, Aaron, jr., administrator, to make title, 73, 7Ll, 77, 82. 
Sunday law, to amend, 116, 118, 135, 143. 
Summerlin, Thomas, relief of, 73, 74, 78, 85, 98. 
Scott county, to district, 42_, 78, 80, 86, I 03, 104, 107, 115, 122. 
Settlers on public lands, pay for improvements. 84, 86, 88, __ 100, 
127, 145, 180, 181, 184, 200. 
Sheep, improve breed of, 137, 139, 142, 143, 157. 
Searles, Rev. Isaac, relief of, 137, 139, 142, 143, 157. 
Seminary at De\vitt, 141, 143, 190,200. 
Sheriffs to make deeds for lands sold under redemption Ia,v 1 145, 
153, 162, 165. 
heriffs, 1·egulate election and duties of, 145, 153, 156, 180, 184. 
Seminary in Louisa county, to amend, 149, 150, 154. 
Sheriffs and Collectors to mal<e deeds in certain cases, 173, 179, 
183, 186. 
Streets and alleys in Iowa City declared high\vays, 198, 204, 213, 
219. 
T 
Thorr1as, Avery, to change name, 108, 109, 112, 118, 138. 
"Tow11 of Parkhurst, to vacate part of, 135, 142, 147, 169, 174. 
Taxes, to perfect collection of in Louisa county, 163, 166, 173, 
191. 
Taxes, Territorial, provide for assessing, 184, 188, 196, 197, 209. 
Territorial Agent to sell lots in Iowa city, 190, 192, 213. 
!Territorial Agent, regulating pay of, 221. 
v 
Vacate part of town of Parkhurst, 135, 142, 147, 169, 174, 191 , 
195. 
Solon, 163, 165, 170, 179. 
Webster street iR Mount Pleasant, 163, 166, 
179, 191. 
w 
Wolves, to encourage destruction of, 42, 52, 54,107, 109, Ill , 
113, 149, 151, 156, 164, 168. 
Wills, Probate of 66, 70, 71, 98, 100. 
Writs of error, coram nobis, to-legaljze, 186, 89, 195 196, 209(t 
• 
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0 
Oli Tl:IE 
• 
OF 'I liE ~ Elll\ITORY OF IO\ -l1.. 
• A ·n HELD AT lO,~VA CIT , 0 10 ~DAY THE Fll .. Tl:I DA OF .tl ", 
• D. 1 45, B.,. T'IRTUE Or' AN ACT OF TilE LEGI L.ATI 7 E A ...... E IDL r, 
AI'PROYED, JU.1.E 1 TTEE TTH:, A. D. 1844. 
T 12 o clock, 
oop and on his 
1\f. th& 
• 1not1on, 
ouncil 'vas called to r ler l>y \ ·In·. . 
h })herd Leffler \\as appoi 1ted P ·e~id~1t 
pro. te1n. , 
n tnotion of Paul r ttain, 
J aines r. ' ood , \V s apJ)Ointed ecret ry pro. tern. 
n 1notion of ""iHiatn Ab I c, 
J a1nes . I artsocl \\as appointed ergeant-at-arms ro. em. 
On tno io 1 of tephen I einpstead, 
1 "ander D. Anderson \vas appointed assistant Secre"ar~ I ro. tetn. 
On n1otion of aurel Ulllmers, 
obert ecrest \ .. a,. appointe · I oar-keeper pro. ten1. 
n 1notion of 7 m. . oop, 
'harles • nder I.;: on \\7as appointed ire nan ro. t 111. 
' l e folio\\ ing na1ned 1ne1nbers ha\ ing filed their certifica es of lec-
tion and ans\\·ering l1e all of ihe ~ ecretary, , rc sev rally ·orn by 
J 1ne ritnble, 1 sq., J u tice of the Peace. 
ll·on the ouniy of Lee Jon N TnoMP o. ·. 
nront the ounties of 7an ttren, Davis aud .. flppanoose-
--ELn .,. and A BRA Trr A 1 .. :·. 
• 
' 
4 JOURNAL OF 
Fro1n the County of Des J.Ioines SHEP nERD LEFFLER. 
Fro1n the Cotlnfy of"" ller"t·y-·J ~fiN STEPIIEN ON. 
Fro1n th~ Counties of Jeflerson, TVapello and Kishkekoslt 'VILLIA M 
G. CooP. 
From t!Le Counties of Louisa, TVash·ingfon, Keokuk and Jvlahaska-
ENocH Ross. 
From tiLe Counties oj JJfuscatine and Johnson S. C. HAsTI!i'GS. 
}", .. ont the Counties of Cedar, LirL71 and Jones \V ILLIAM · ABBE. 
Front the Cl)urtties of Scott and Clinton LAUREL Sul\r:rrtERS. 
' 
Fron~ tiLe Counties of Dubuque, Juchson, (,' layton a_nd Delawa,re--STE 
PI:IE N I-IE.l\-IPST.EAD and PHILLIP B. BRADLEY. 
On motion of 1\tir. Sumn1er~, 
The Cotincil proceeded to ballot for a committee on elect\Qns, conq 
sisting of five, to examine the credentials of tnembers. 
'Vhercupon the President appointed l\1ess_rs. Hastings and Thoznp-
·- on tellers. 
The ballots be;ng takefrl and counted , it appeared that \tVm, G. Coop, 
~tP-phen I-Ie1npsteaJ, Pattl Brattain and Laurel Summers received a 
maj orit~y. 
S. C. Hastings anc-l ltVm. Abbe having an equal and the next high-
est number, . 
On motion of S. C. I1astings, 
By consent of the Co~ncil lVIr .. A~bbe was appointed the fifth mem.., 
".er of said committee . • 
lVIr. Coop offered th.e follow inti resolution: 
Resolved, That tl1e rules for the governm~nt of the Council of the 
last session, be adopted for the temporary government of this Cotlncil 
arJd until new rules are adopted. 
\Vl1ich was agreed to. 
TI1e President announced t'vo communications on the table, \V hicl1 
~·ere read and filed, contesting tl1e seat of James Brierly of Lee county a 
On motion of lVlr. Hastings, 
-.J 
The certificates of election of the several me1nbers, together witl1 the 
communications an11ounced by the President, \Vere referred to the com-
mittee on elections. 
On motion of J.\ilr. Abbe, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro\v 1nornirg 10 o'clocl{, 
-
• 
• 
5 
OR.1. I .. ~G, l Y 1845. 
r. oop fro In tl e con11ni' tee on elections })restnted the follo\vino-
I eport : 
"'I be con1mi tee on el ction , to \\·b on~ v~la~ referred the credential 
of 1netnbcr , Leg lea re to report, 
'I hat t) y haye .·atnined the credentials of ~uch 1ne1nbers as ha\·e 
been pre en ted and find the1n correct and sa i f ctorY. 
\~hich \\·as adopted. 
r. ~ uinrner,.. presented t1 e credential of J an1e rierl) , me1n ber 
elect froin Lee count. , \~ l1o \\'a ... dul) S\\·orn b .. r eo. 3. I Inp on Esq o 
ai d tool l i seat. 
_ r. IIe1np 'tead jJresented o1ne [uither te~ti1non a~ to the conteste 
1eclion fro1 the count) of Lee, \\·l ich \vas, on his 1notion) referred to 
the co1n1nittee on election . 
Ir. IIen1 pstead gaye 1 otice tha on to-u1orro \V r so1ne fut re da .. 
he \lrould a~lr lea\ e to introduce ir1e folio" ing bills: 
' bill to a1nen an a( t entitled ' ... r Act sul j .. cti ng re I and IJ :!rsonal 
state to .. ·ccufon. 
" bi 11 to a1n en an act e 1 title 1 ' n ct fo · f he orga 1ization of to\\.! 
hip.. appro\ ed l bruar) 17, 1 42. 
" bi l to pre\ ent tbe ob t ruction of pub jc roads and high,\·a '"S.'~ 
r. l3rad1e. ofr r d the follo\\'ing re c]. til n : 
1 olved, 'fhat ,,.illiatn an Jlalnler, eJ'tors of tLe Io\\ a Capiiall{e-
port r, Le c1np oye to do U e incidental printing of the ouncil during 
the pr "'el t ession. 
' I re ident pre ented a co n1nunication from Charle.. R. FisiT i 1 
re at ion to t1 e printing of the ouncil, \1\ hich \vas read. 
'I he re olution off rre b)' r. Bradlc ', in re ation to the incide 1tal 
• • 1r1 LJhng, \vas 
0 n Jnolion, adopted. 
Ir. I a ting .. offere · the follo\ ing resolution: 
ol d, 'Tl at the ecretary of the ouncil be authorized to tnak 
nn nediat arranb1ne11t \Vilh the 1 o t-_ aster at Iovra it ·, rela iYe lt 
po t of lett r , paper and docutnent tran 1nitte b: zn il io an 
fi ont n1 tn ber~ of the ouncil during the 1 resent se ion 
hicl1 ,,.a,.. adopted. 
r. \;ltings ofl"ered the follo ring resolution: 
' 
JOURNAL · 01!~ 
''Resolved, ,.That tl1e per diem of tl1e officers of the Council be as folc 
)o \VS : 
1.,o the Secretary 
" Assista11t Sec'y. 
'' 
,, 
" 
Sergeant-a~-ar1ns 
1\f essenger 
Fireman -
-
-
-
- - -
- -
- - -
-
-
- - -
r. Brattain nloved to lay the r6soluti0n 011 the t ble, 
"YVhich \vas agreed to. 
On motion of M r. I-Iastiligs, 
-
$3,00 
3)00 
3,00 
•/ 3,00 
3,CO 
~rhe Council adjourned until to·morro\v 1norning at 10 o clock. 
\ 
·1\Ir . .t'\.bbe presented the petition o~ sundry citizens of Linn and Btt-
cltanan counties i11 relation to a road frotn Marion in Lin11 county·, to 
~,art Atki11son, \vl1ich \vas on l1is motion laid llpon the table, subject to 
t11e order of tl1e Council .. 
lVI:r. Summers gave notice that on to-morrow or some future day, he 
\\~ould ask leave to introdt1ce .. '!\. Bill to prevent the spreading of di ~ -
eases a1nong horses. 
Mr. Hasting gave notice that on some future day . he would intro-
duce tl1e follo\ving bills to-wit: 
.t\. Bi 11 to am end a11 act en tit I e u '' .l\.11 A c t to provide for the partition 
of real property." 
_,.\.. Bill to amend an act entitled ';An Act defining the jurisdiction of 
the Suprtine Cotlrt and regulating the practice tl1erein." 
1\. Bill to authorize J arnes Davis to l{eep a ferry across the iVlissis-
~Jppi river opposite tl1e to\\'n of Ge11eva in Muscatine county. 
1\. Bill to eqtablish a territorial road froin Bloornington, Mt1scatine 
~ Ollnty to Davenport, Scott county. 
A n;ll to alter t11e Ilame of "llle subseribers for erecting a dam acros~ 
tl e lVI uscatine Slougl1." 
Yfr. Hastings offered the following resolution: · 
Resolved, That each member of the Council be authorized to take 
I 
' 
. CIL. 7 
.1· rt numb · per ·eek, of nny 1 \ 7 paper pr · 1.1 . ed in Io ._, l it y 
e n a , ch oo ·e. 
urnn1ers 1no ed to amen( by ~triking out tLirt , an l i 1ser · 1 
if en. 
·hich \Va not agreed to. 
" he q 1estio then recurred upon 
I 
he r-e olutioi to vr hich t.1 e 1 
il agreed. 
fr. Ifa tings offered the fo'lo\ ing re olution, 
~esolved, 'hat the Rev. 1, u1 1nel4 have the u e of t} is ha 1 
ch abbath during the pr<1sent ession, for divine ser\ ice. 
r. fie1npstead nlo\ e to refer the resofuti0 1 to 
hree. 
' 
nmittee 
1 -
... 
.L r. ~ tun ners Inoved that the re olu ion be l~i u pot th a , s -
ject to the order of the Counc·l. 
hich ''as at) reed to. 
4 ir. Abbe offered the lollo' ing resolu· ion: 
1 esol ed, 'l hat the folio\ ing be he s anding t.;O nrni tee o he 
il: 
01 
a 
n the J udici r r. 
n E ina nee. 
0 n ! n ternal Im prove1n 1t • 
n cl1ools. 
n ilitary Affair~ o 
n o ds. 
n Pubic ui dings. 
n '1 erritorial Affairs .. 
n ~'lections. 
n ungro sed iUs. 
n o nty oundarie.:o 
""'l ' i 81111 ..... . 
n 1 griculture. 
n ~n rollecl ill~. 
u ~ /·penditures. 
n ncorporat · ons. 
1 ich \\a adopte . 
• 
r. a ting IJresei t 
catu. count '"r, i 
• 
t 1e petition of undry cit ·ze1 e of .o 
rela ion to j u '"'tice of the peace ' hi 
• 
1 } -
nd o l hi n1o ion laid u on the tabte ubject to the or r f he 
u 1c·L 
• 
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Iv.Ir. Hempstead presected the petiti0n of sundr)r citizens of DelaC/· 
\\~are count)' praying tl c Legislature to legalize tl1e election ot James 
A. R·eynolds as justice of the peace, 
'Vhich \Vas laid on the table, subject to tl1e order of the Council. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Brier]}r, 
.. he Cottncil adjour11ed until tl1is afternoon at 2 o'cloclc • 
• 
'fwo o'cLOCI{, P. 1\f. 
I\ essrs . I{obertson and l\1cCleary a com1nittee from tl1e I-Iouse of 
Ite1)resentatives ,,, ait eel u po11 the Council, and in~ermed them that the 
I1ouse had organized and \verc ready to proceed to Lusineus. 
l\ r. Ifen1pstead from the cotntnittee on elections, fUb1nitted the fol 
lo \\ ing eport: 
Tl' ., com1nittee on elections 
REPC)RT-
r l1at tl1e~y have caref11lly investigated all the testimony v\~hicll l1a 
been submitted in tl1is case, cf \vhich the follo\ving is a brief statemento 
It nppears by a certif1ed COj)}' of the abstract of '?otes polled in Ler-: 
eounty , on the 7th day of April, A. D . 1845, that James Brierly the 
11erson \vho obtained the certificate of election, received five l1undred 
and fiftee11 ·votes, and that 'Villia1n Patterson received five l1undred and 
ele,·eu ' rates; that ono R. M. G. Patter-son, vvho was at said electio1 
·un11i1~g as a candid te for 1he Cotlncil, received in the to\vnsl1ip ofCe-
cla r in said county·, seventeen \'otes, fotirteen of \V l1ich are claimed for 
'' illia1n Patterson, upon the grot1nds tl1at tl1e })ersons voting the sa1ne 
intended them for hi1n, and not for the other candidate, R . M. G. Pat-
erson, and for the purpose uf })roving this, the eX.JJarte affidavits of 
f()urteen persons have been tal{en \Vllo voted in said Cedar to,vnshiJ1. 
\Vithout stopping to enquire wl1ether the proceedings have been le-
gal or regular on the part of either of the parties, we will at once pro-
ceed to examine the main question presented by this case, \vhich is that 
f t .rteen persons in the said township of Cedar intended to vote for Col. 
CIL, 
11liam Pdtterson, of 1 e t oint, in tead of another ca 1di aLe b) the 
na ne of 1 . f. . Patter "'on, for rho1n lheJ actually ca t th ir ' rote . 
·r our coJninittee, after rna ure deliberation, are of he opillion t.hat to 
recei \ t ti 1non y of Lhe intention~ of \'oter after the eJection has 1 a ken 
pl e, a to the Jnanner tl at the .. ir f nded to vote, ' 1ould be tabr ~ h­
i ng a precedent ' vhich \\7onld lead to the uhnost confu --ion and the \'\' orst 
of consequences, a 1nu t appea r obviou . If sucl1 a po ition should be 
e .. taoJi h d a the rule, in 'ery election \\ hicl1 1night hereafter take 
lace he candidate \\~ho Inight lack $Olne fe\\' votes to s cure his elec-
ion, rnight obtain a ufficient 11urnber of voters to te f f) that the.' Inade 
a 1ni take, in Yoting for so1ne other candidate, \\rhen they intended t 
ca t their vote~ for the conte ting candidate. 
~ uch a cour e, it appear to ) our co1nrnittee. ,,·auld lead to danger -
ous consequences, cnld ha' e a dir ct endency to create confu ion trouble 
and Yexation to th I_.~egislature and the people. 
Again, if thi rule hould be stablished, perjury can be co1n1nitted 
\\ ith ilnpunit T) and '' ithout the po ~ibility of puni h1nent, a the \\Tit-
) e se in such ca es '' ould onl be required to S\\"ear t.hat the.T had 
1n~ e a mi tal .. e, or uppo~ed that the); \ere 'o ing for tbe couteslino-
andid e, the.' \\'e" r to their int ntion , thing of '· hich no one eL~e 
can knov~ an thinrr al:}d if false cannot be di~prov d. 
ur con1111itt e ,~,ould also ob er' , that in the case no\v under con-
ideration there i no e rid nee that r. Brierly, the n1ember elect, \\a~ 
the cau e or in an.r In nner orcasioned the 1ni tali:e compl ine of by 
r. atter_,on I lad .... r. J~ tt rson been defeated b-r the frauds or 
.. 
1 i repre entations of the nJe1nber I ct, rour corn1nitt e \ ould ha\ e ta-
ken a dil .. erer t 'ie\\ of this ca , but as no uch charge has ecn 1nade 
Pgain t him, nor a 1 thing of tl e ],ind pro\ en, ,,.e are t} er fore of the 
o linion that it '' oul., be unjust to del ri' e 1 i1n of I i seat in thi bod ... , 
to '\ hich he ha been elected, and recorntnend ihe adoptio11 of the fol· 
lo ting re o ution : 
llesol ed by f!te ouncil, That J~ tne J3rier1:, 1ne1nber lect from 1he 
QUnt r of ee, i · entitled to hi .. e tin thi body a ... a 1nemb r from ~a· 
• • 
ount ? • 
• 
n 
he 
1notion of r, u1n1ner . 
• • 
ouncil p ·oceeded to the lection of President . 
, r. u n·un er: no In in at c 
• . llasti ng , \Y ho \1 aS unanhnous] .. 
lected. 
• 
\ 
1 .JOURN ~\L OF 
Messrs. Brierly and Summers conducted the ·President to the Chair j 
when he addressed tl1e Council as follows: 
"GENTLE.l\IEN :-· 
I feel truly grateful for the l1 onor yotl l1ave conferred upon me, 
a11d l1ope '\vith your generous co-operation to pro\ .. e that your confidence 
l1as not been misplaced. 
'' I hope that harmony n1ay· characterize our proceedings, and that 
our deliberations may rest1lt in the advancement of the best interests 0f 
the Territory ." 
On tnotion of lVIr. I-Iempstead, 
The Council proceeded tD the election of Secr<?.tary. 
lVIessrs.- Abbe and Coop \vere appointed tellers. 
r.I'he votes having been tal{en and couBted, stood as follo\vs: 
For J. F. Kinney, 12 votes . 
1Ir. I~inney \vas declared to be unanitnously elected • 
• 
0n motion of l\f r. Summers, 
The Council proceeded to the election of assistant Secretary· . 
.1\tlr. Sumrners nominated S. R. Murray. 
Mr. Hempstead notninated Alex. D. Anderson. 
IVIessrs . Hempstead and Bradley were appointed tellers. 
The votes having been taken and counted stood as follo,vs: 
For S. R. 1\tlurray·, - - - - 8 voteo~ 
" A. D. Ander~on, - - - - 5 " \ 
l\1r. l\1urray \vas declared to be duly elected. 
On n1otion of M r. Sl1elby, 
Tl1e Cot1ncil proceeded to tl1e election of Sergeant-at-a~ms . 
l\1r. Shelby no1ninat ed Josepl1 Barker. 
Messrs. Ross and Btattain tellers. 
The votes l1aving been taken and counted stood as follo\vs: 
F,or J o epl1 B ,1rker, 13 votes. 
l\1r. Barker \\1as declared to be unanitnou ly elected. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. 1\ bbe, 
Tl1e Cotlncil proceeded to the election of lVIessenger. 
IVI r. Abbe norninated Robert Ellis .. 
1\Iessrs. Summers and Brierly were appointed tellers. 
'The votes being taken and counted stood as follow : 
For R obert Ell is, 12 votes. 
l\1 r. Ellis \Vas declared to be tlnanimously elected. 
On 1notion of lVI r. Coop, 
The Council proceeded to the election of Fireman. 
\ 
' 
TilE COUNClh. 
~. Co o p u 0111 in at c d h a r I e ' . A n de r son . 
.. e r . LefBe · and Tho1npson ' 7 ere appointed tellers. 
The votes being taken and counted. tood as follo ~.-s: 
E or .. \ . Ander on, 12 votes. 
1\ r. nder 011 \Vas decl red unani1nou ly elected. 
On Jnotion of r . Abb , 
The per~ons elected as officer came tor\\7atd an '\vere se,·erall 
"\ orn by the Ire ident, an nter d upon the discharge of their dutie . 
r. urnmer ... offered the follo\\1ing resolution: 
Resolved, 'I' hat the pro te1n. officer of this Council be allo\ved three 
o!lars j)er day, each, for tl ree days er ices. 
\ ' hich ,~.,as adopted. 
utnmers 1noved to recon ider the vote on the la "t resolution, 
\ ·hich was agreed to . 
On moti0n of lVIr. Abbe, 
he ouncil adjourned until to-morro\v tnorning at 10 o'cloc],, 
• \ r 8TII, 18 5 . 
n n~otion of r. un1mers, 
Ordered, That a cotnrnittee of t~ o be appointed to inform the I ouse 
of I epre ent:lti ve , that the ouncil is no\ organized and read to pro-
ceed to Leo-i ativ busines . 
e r . un1n1ers and Thompso11 ,,·ere appointed said co1n1nitt e. 
On Inotion of 4. fr . OOJ , 
Or ered, 'That J an1e ' r. '\ oo be allo\\red nine doll rs, for three 
c1 5 er ice a Secrltar)7 0f the Council and the un of t\vent_ -four 
dollar for 1nilage in all the stun of hirty- three dollars, to be paid y· 
the cretary of the T rritory, out of any 1noney not heretofore appro-
priate . 
n rnotion of r .... Thompson, 
rdere , ' h t a con1ruittee of three be appeinted to repare rule 
for the O'Q\ ern1nent of the ouncil, during the pre ent se~ ion. 
l\1es~rs. 'lho1np on) I-IeJnp tead and efller ''ere appointed sa·d coJn .. 
• 11ttee. 
w • • .... 
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6 n motion of .l\1r. Co )p, 
Ordered, That a COlnlnittee of three be appoi'nted on the part of t1~e 
Council, to act Yvitll a similar co1nmittee on the part of the H ouse of 
f 
1~ epresentati vcs, for tl1e })Urpose of frarning tl1e necessary rules to r eg-
illate tl1e intercour~e bet\veen the two Houses. 
l\1essrs. Coop, IIempstead and Brattain \vere appointed said couunit-
tee. 
Ordered, That the Secretary i11form the I!ouse of Representati,·es 
there\v it h. 
Mr. Leffler offered tl1e follo \ving: 
Resolved, Tl1at 'Villi am Patterson, of Lee count)F, be allo~v-ed tl1e sum 
of t\\t-enty-four dollars for 1nileage, and the sum of 11ine dollars fo r three 
days attendance on the Legislative Assembly, while contesting tl1e seat 
of James Brierly; and that the Secretary of tl1e Territory be autlloriz .. 
ed to pa)" tl1e same, as a part of the Legislative cxpcnbes of the !)res-
ent session. 
' On motion of Mr. Hetnpstead, 
<Ordered, That said resolution be referred to a select committee of 
three members. 
l\'Iessrs. Hetn pstead, Shelby and Coop \\Tere appointed said cominit-
tee 
Mr. Sumtners fron1 the commitLee appointed to infor1n tl1e I-Iouse of 
the organization of tlte Council, reported that the comn1ittee had per-
formed tl1e dut~y assigned tLe1n, and asked leave to be discharged. 
To 'vl1ich the Council agreed. 
011 1r.1 o t ion of Mr. Ross, 
Ordered, 'I'hat a cotn1nittee composed of t\vo members, be appointed 
on the part of the Council, to act in conjunction \vitll a sirnilar com-
Jnittee upon the part of the House of Rcprese11tatives, to \vait U})Oll l1is 
~:xcellency the Governor, and inform hi1n that the t\vo I-Iouses are no\v 
organized and read;r to receive any con:munication that l1e 1nay be 
pleased to 1nake: 'Vhereupon 
I\1essrs. R oss and 13radley ' rere appointed said committee. 
' On tno:ion of lVIr. Brattain, 
()rdered, That A. G. Anderson, <1ssistant Secretary, James R . I-Iart-
sock, Sergeant-at-arms, and Robe1·t Secrest, 1\fessenger, be allol\'ed the 
sum of nine dollars each, for three days services each, as pro te?npore 
officers of the Council, to be pa~d by the Secretary of the Territory, 
cut of any money in his l1ands not other\vise appropriated. 
On motion of 1\'lr. Summers, 
rdered, hat one hundred copies G>f the report of the cornmittee on 
lection8, submitted on ye t rday, be printed. 
n n1otion of ir. effier, 
rde red, 'fhat ' 7rn. l)att rson, of Lee count e p rn1itte to take 
from the fi 1 es the a fil d a it ~ by hi 111 pre en ted, con t e tin g the eat Do \V 
occupied by the Hon. James J3rier l)', the ecretary having first ta l .. en 
and file copies the reof. 
n 1notion of Ir. u1nrner , 
The esolution pre en ted e terday, ()'ranting the u e of the I all ( ocq 
cupie by the ounciJ,) to the Rev. r. I tnnmer fo di ine ervic 
V\ a taken fron1 the tabl , and 
dopted . 
. fr. helby ga' e notice that he would on to-morrow or so. 1e Uay 
thereafter introduce 
''f. bill to a1nend an net entitled '' n Act allovving and regu]atio 
\tV rits of attacl11nent · al o, 
"'... bill to atnend an act en titled '= n .r: ct regulating the ractice in · 
the istrict ourt in the Territor)' of o \ra." 
r. r ad I ey fro 1n the joint con11n i tee appointed to \~l a it upon 11 is 
IJxeellency the I o~r"ernor, reported that the comnJittee had perforn1ed 
the d tty a i ne them, and 1 hat I is .~r cell 1cy \1' ould make a conl-
munication in \Vriting to the ouncil in11nediatel)'· 
he ecretrr) of the Territory \vas announced, \Vho prese ted f he 
follo\ving e ~age, "hich ' as read by the ecretary. 
} ellow ciii=ens of tiLe ouncil 
JJ.,1d liouse of Representatives : 
ince the last 1neetiucr of the f.-~egisl(. tive . ssembly, the people of th 
rritory have had renevred cause of gratitude to tl1e o t I igh, for 
tbe 1nan r and great blessings \\7 itl \Vhicl1 he has favored the1n, and e -
peoi lly fo r the o-eneral prevalence of healtl~ and abundant supplie of 
.. he nece arie a 1d co1nforts of life. 
he i e of tnigration eon inue~ to pour into our f4 vored land a n -
n1 e r o u an in t IIi a ent p o 1 u ] at i o 1 fro In a hn o t e er Jr s a e of he I n ion .. 
an o joy a high and proud pri ilege in repre enting i the la 
1nal in()' d parln1ent of :the territorial government a people o ' ho1n i 
Ina ' be j l'"' l.r vai that in pro ortion to their JlUinbers they poss ~ 
a InucJ intelli ence, no ality a ·eligion, as any other '' ithin th . 
' ide li1nits of h a ie · nty. It give me pleasure to ·n-
\ 
• 
JOlTRNAL oF -
form you that the laws have been duly administered and the duties of 
the public fu11ctionaries faithfully performed. 
Tl1e act of the Legislature of the 12th of February, 1844, ''to pro-
, .. ide for the expression of tl1e opinion of tl1e people of the Territory of 
lo\va upon the subject of a State. Constitution for the State of Iov·1a" 
resulted, as you kn0w, in t!1e vote of a majority in favor ol a con,ren-
tion~ and delegates to form a Constitution having been elected in con-
fortnity to the provi~ions of the act, they assembled at tl1e Capitol in 
October last and per-.for1ned the duty assigned tl1em. The Constitution 
as it came from the hands ofthe convention \vas pre&ented to Congress 
at the last session, and an act was passed by that body for the admis· 
sion of Io,va into tl1e Union as a State, u pon cer{ain conditions, amo11g 
'vhicl1 \vas our ~cceptance of a boundary so greatly curtailing on the 
N ortl1 a11d ' ·Vest the li1nits of the proposed State, as in~luded in the 
botlndar)r adopted by the convention, as to cau"'e very g~neral dissatis-
faction an1ong the people of the territory indeed such is the general 
repugnance to the boundary offered us by Congress, that I believe it 
\vill with great reluctance be acceded to at any time. 
Tl1e ,·ote take at the election in last montl1 for and against tl1e Con-
~titution, in confor1nity to the provisions of the act of lhe 12t11 of Feb-
ruary, 1844, to whicl1 I have before referred, tl1ough not yet officially 
3Scertained, has certaiely resulted in the rejection of that instrument, 
and there is rea~on to believe that the boundary o:lered us by Congress 
l1ad much influence in produc}ng that resul. fhe rejection of the Con-
• 
stitution by the vote of tl1e people will impose upo11 )?OU the neceasit)r 
• 
of further legislation preparatory to presenting ane\\· to Congress our 
clai1ns to adrnicsion into the Union:. 
The opinio11 prevails \'rith many of our fcllo\v citizens, that at pres 
' e11t, and under existing circt1n1stances, a maJority would prefer to re-
main under the territorial go,·ernment to inc11rring the responsibilitie~ 
nnd expenses of a State govern1nent; a11d a proper respect for the res-
] ectable minority \vho vuted against the convention last year, and the 
\vell l{novvn fact that many \V ho '\?oted for it l1ave since changed their 
opinion, vvould seem to justify, if not require, tl1at the question be again 
submitted to the people, whether or not they will at tl1is ti1ne l1ave a 
convention, especially as no time will be lost i11 again presenting our 
claitns for admission into the Union, if the majority. should at tl1e next 
.i\.ugust election vote for a convention. And in that case the course 
pursued uuder the act of 12th February, 1844, \vould bring us to the 
same result, in time to pr eien~ the constitution to the ne\v Congress at 
its fi ~st session. 
15 
'1,1 e c nte te bo 'nd,r r bet\veen the tate of ' iis ouri and this Ter-
i tor)r, ha recei tly j)roduced con equences reatly to be rec:rretted . 
. \V O ·ndi,~idu I , the sh riff and deputy sheriff of lh oounl.' of Adair, 
·n is ouri, ,,-} ich ha been .... o oro-anized as to ernbrace a p rt of our 
county of Ja' i ..,, ha \ e been indicted in that cou 1ty the sl ~ rifl' for c4· .. 
erci ing hi s o1lice \· ithin our boundai], \\·ithout lega l autl1ority and 
contrar . r to our statu e, an the deputy for arre tin
0 
in I · Y • count y 
t nd falsely imp1 i:oning a citizen of lhi · T err itor .. · . Ir the l t~er ca 
a trial '\"a had at the last tern1 of ihe di Lrict court in that count ·, 
'' hich r suited in a conviction an entence of 1ine and ten daj s im-
• 
Jrisonn1e1t in the eniten iary . The trial of the heriir \\as contii ued 
un til the next erzn of the court, and upon hi r fu al to Hter into e-
cognizance ( '' ithout ... ecurity) for his appearance, the court ordered 
hiu to b cornnlJtted to pri on. The 1no1neut rccei \'ed uch informa-
tion in relation to these t ran sa tion a I could relJ upon, pa .. oned 
. in er (the onv:Gted deput..,' uheriff) a 1d re1nitted hi fine and at the 
atne time pardoned ullini ~ the heriff the offence for ,,,hi h he toad 
indicted, and directed the officer ha' in hi1n in charge to rel a e hirn. 
' here can be no doubt hat tne~e 1ne11 in the co1n1ni ... ion of the offi nc s 
gai 1 l our la\\ . for ' ·hich th y '' ere i die ~d) acte under the author-
it} of the tale of i-"'ouri, and in 'rhat the) con idere · tl e di charg 
of their oHicial duty, and h nee, as \ ell as to at i fy the a uthoritie of 
1• L .. souri, that V\ e are b r no 1n eans di ~pa ed to pro ecute ihi unfortu-
I ale ontro\ er \. .. ' in a vi11dictiye ~ piril I deeme it 1ny dt ty to ·elieve 
their citizer1 fro1n the di{fjculties into ,,.) ich they ha f< I len. Thi cen-
tro ·er y is to be r egr tted not onlr for the i1nu1ediste and probable f-
~ect of it bu · bee au e the ' errito "ial go\ rnn1ent has no po ' r o ad .. 
j u\. t ~t or join in tne subrni io1 of it to a coin pet n t tribun 1. o -
gre s, by an act entitle '. n act respecting the nortl ern Loun ary· f 
the t te of l\1 i ~ --ouri,> appro\ ed June ] r.th, 1 , authorized the tate 
of i ..... our i, if ber Legi 1 ature thought proper lo assent to tl e .t ro 1 i ~ ­
ions of the act, to appoiot one con1n1· sioner, and the r erritorial author-
iti s to UJ poiat one a !ld authorize the t\\~o so ap ointed to lect a 
tl ird to art' itl then1 in the ad"u tment f the cor troversy and the 
e i latur of i~~ ouri a I lear I fro n a cop r of the 1ne a e f the 
o ·ern or of that tate pas .. ed an act to car ~·. 7 into ifer.t the act of on-
r , but the overnor d ch 1ed to app rove it nd returned ·t ' i hob-
j ctious to it p~ sa e and I h 'e und rstood (though not ofliciL 11: in-
f rrn . of it) th t the lllea ... ur f: il d so that the con rov·er - r 1nain .. 
w ; t '{ood b D re th pa:-.~age of h act of ongr . I send ·ou a. copy 
• 
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of a lette1· "'l1ich I address to the Governor of 1\:Iissouri., on the occa· 
.sion of the dis.cl1arge of the individuals prosecuted in Davis county, and 
respectfully recommend that you take the lead i11 applying to Congress 
to mal{e provision for an i~mediate legal adjust1nent of the controversy. 
Until it can be finally settled there vvill be constant danger nf collision 
bet\veeil the authorities of l\1issouri and those of this Territory, and 
citizens l1olding offices under either government will be subject to 
much incovenience and possibly to injurj' fur the discharge of what they 
are constrained to consider their official duties. The Territorial gov-
ernment has no po\ver to surrender the disputed territory, if tl1ey \Vere 
disposed to do £0. ( 'vhich tl1ey certainly are 11ot;) it has been commit tecl 
t0 us by the General Govern1nent, and \Ve have at all times exercised 
juri5diction over it- · to abandon it · therefore \Vould be a direliction of 
dtlt)r not only to the government of the United States, but to its inhab-
·tants, vvho clairn to be citizens of this Territory, and demand the pro-
tection of its la\vs: Sotne years ago this controversy catne very near 
producirg armed hostilities bet\vecn the State of l\1i~sotlri and this Ter-
ritory. l\1y predecessor in office on that occasion, called a portion of 
the l\1ilitia into service to protect our citizens resident \vithin the dis-
pllted tract of country against the exercise of the juris diction of J\1is-
souri over them. In doing so he acted in tl1e discl1arge of a duty wl1i cl1 
evidently r est1ltecl from the relation in which the Territory stands to the 
govern1nent of the Union, but it \Yould seem from the rep.tated refusal ~ 
of Congress to provide for tl1e pa}·ment of the officers and. raen called 
into service on that occasion, that the effort then rnade to sustain the 
rigl1t of the United States against the claim of l\'1issouri, \vas not coil-
sidered as at1thorized, and hence it may reasonably be feared that our 
citizens \vould witl1 great reluctance perform a service \vhich receives 
neitl1er money nor thanl{s, from those for \Vl1on1 it would be rendered. 
But it i£ hoped that a necessity will not again occur for ptltting their 
patriotism to st1ch a test. The idea of a resort to arms bet\veen neigh-
bors, citizens of tl1e satne government, in sucl1 a controversy· cannot be 
tolerated, but in a case of extreme necesdity. I respectfully submit the 
subject to your consideration and recommend that such measures may 
be adopted, as yotl may consider best calculated to protect our citizens 
resident withtn tl1e disputed boundary against the necessity of subrnit-
ting to the laws of two distinct and independent governm9nts, an<.l of 
being l1eld liable to be punished for resistance to either, and by both for 
the same offence against the penal Ia,vs common to both. 
Our Indian neighbors within the Io,va superintendency haYe con .. 
17 
ct then1 e] ves \\itt 1nore than ordinary propriety during the la ·t 
vin r and pre ei t prinrY. The acs and E oxe"', vith a fev; xce -
tion ~ tnon the latter> o-i\ e ~t ronrr a '""llrance of their in e11tion to re-
rno re ne.J~t auturnn fron1 the \\ e~ter part of the land ceded by the1n 
o the nited ntate~, by the treaty of October 1 l.... ',h ir re1noval 
'viii pen an e '"lensive, fertile an beautiful portion of the Territory 
to irn1nediate settleznent and aubj ct it to the Ja\\1 of the Territor .. '. 
\vould therefore re pectfu11y recoznrn nd that pro\ L.~ion be n1ade by la\v 
for att ching it, pro ecti velv, to the adjace~lt or ani zed co untie"' for 
judicial and other pu rpo es. 
n overnber Ia t the o' ernrnent of the ni ed tat s Jnade a econd 
un ucces ful efiort to induce the ''"innebago Indian to relinquioh the 
eutral round, and take up the·r re ide nee in o1ne part of the coun .. 
try appropriated to the u e of the Indian tribe ren1oved by governtnent 
fro1n '\ i Lhin the li 1nit of the ~1 ate"'. his policy of the overn1nent 
· n r ~ r nee to the Indian. ho\\' ver injuriou~ly it 1na)r e In to oper-
ate in ~o1ne particular in tance , i~ for the 1nost part hntnane and vvi.:e , 
a1 con ide re in reference fo the pres nt condition and future pro -
pect of the ·innebagoe , i pecul;ariJ so. he lara-e annuitiec paid 
y o ern1neot, and the in ufl1ci nc r of the la \\ ~ 1 acted for their pro .. 
teet ion again t the avariciou feel in s and demoraliziu practices of the 
v~, hi1 s, d~ont the1n, (unless peedily relieved,) to beco1ne the certain 
victirn to that rage for into..'·icatin- drink , to vvhich the indolent and 
.... 
· rr gular habit. oi the Indian race r Hder them peculiarly liable. They 
h< Ve beCOIUe perhaps the InO t degraded of a}} the 'Ve teri tribes the r 
I 'e no loncver the habit~ of the I ed ~ an the cha e i al1no t aban-
doned, and their council fire if J1ir died at all, e In only intended to 
li ht up the '"'retched scene of lh ir drunkenne., and debauchery. h 
1one r and pro ·i ions furni ~h ed the1n by govern1nent ,,·ould render 
h tn entirelJ' independent of an)' of those casualtie afreclina the rnean 
of li vin of the mo~t f.•nrored cornmunitie~, but o long as they are up-
plied with liquor by the abandoned and profli ate coundrel en gao- d 
in thi .. 1110 t nefariou trafic, they \~vill contir ue to di1nini h in nu1nbPr . 
and to de cend if o'"' ible into tilllo\\ er depths of dearadation. I ei-
ther a reo-ard for the com for of the Indians them. eh e. , nor the peace 
and afe y of the Vi lute population re iding near them, eem to impo e 
he lea t restraint Npon tho e abandoned and unprincipl d men "hil 
he iln1nen e profit~ accruin froJn the ucce ful pros cution of thair 
rad furni~h the r d r rn an of d fraJ i the pecuniar p alties irn-
o ed by t . \\'", and lea\ e an anl}Jl ren1uneratio1 for their n1o t Jhilan-
I 
' 
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thropic labors. I have continued to urge upon your consideration, at 
each successive ses~ion, the in)portance of furtl1er and tnore severe le-
gislation upon this subject, and I now again respectfully suggest tl1e 
l)ro priety of sucl1 additional leg]s lation as "'·il l restrain the practices re • 
[er red t o. T l1e consequences r esulting from tl1e continuance of this 
trafiic are shocking to humanity and di'-graceful to a chr istian people. 
'\\' e ha\-e under taken the g uardianship of this u11fortunate r ace, and are 
re~ponsib1e for its faithfu l execution) (lnd I l~nO \V no r ec son \vhy the 
per-ons, as \Yell as the purses, of this class of ofrenders shuuld not be 
:e'"tcl1ed, if neces c:~. ry, for the attain1nent of the object. 
Our statutory code seen1s to be satisfactory to the people, and I Zttn 
11ot a \vare tllat any In ate rial changes- in it are necessary. No pruYision 
has been 1nade for the publication of the acts of the extraordinary ses-
~ ior1 of the Leg·islature, l1eld in the 1nontl1 of June of tl1e la~t yea r.. I 
beg lea,,e, tl1erefore, to suggest the pro11ri~ty of the1r publication with 
tl1e att~ of tl..e preseL t ses. ion. 
The appropriation 111-ade lnst year by Congres for the expenses of 
your session \va .. made Stlbject to the pay·ment of arrearages of expet"'-
~es of pl~e\·ious sess ion , , :lAd l1as been SO f~4r applied to thal purpose aS 
to mal{e it necessar;' that :yotlr present ses&ioil should be a short one, to 
bring tl1e expenses of it withi11 the amount remaining in the hands of 
tl1e Seeretar)r for their paymeat, ancl I ea rnestly recomme11d that it Ina;r 
not be exceeded . The creation of demands against the Territory, for 
the pa) ment of \Vhicl1 the treasury affords no means, unde r the ex pee-
t ~ttion ( \1\"'llicll 1nay be di~ar)pointed) that Congre~s \\1iil provide fo r them , 
is productive of grent inconvenience to tho e to \V hom they are paya -
ble, and ought to be avoided . I there{ore respectfully reco1nmend des .. 
j)atch i11 tl1e performarce of your duties, a11d beg leave to assur~ you of 
1n3r rert.dine s to co-operate \vitl1 you in any n1easures tenaing to the 
pron:(Jtion of the general good. 
I am ver)· Respectfull:y 
Y ot!r Ob't Serv 't. 
JOH... CHA~1BERS~ 
• 
lR '-
[COPY] 
Tl v· E oFFICE, B unr .. IN GTON, Ion· A, 
April ! , 18 5. 
J have thi ~ moment learned \vith deep reo-ret that a citizen of .. 1i ... - . 
· ou ri, kno\vn by the naane of \' il lia1n P. .,inder , ha been tried and 
con ricted in tl1e county of DavL .. in this 'f rritor r, upon a11 indictrnent 
fo r a ~ault and battery, and I idnapping and fai ely itnpri "oning one , red-
rick J chi on: a citizen of thi 1' rritory and that the char be in' ol ·e 
a juri diet ion of the tract of country c1ai1ned by ii- ouri \\~ i hitJ the a -
· i g n e 1 i1n it of I o \\ a . 1 r. Linder, as I 1 earn , J ti fie the a r r e t ' h i c h 
ga e rise to the pr osecution against hi1n, under legal process issued b)r 
amthority fro In the count.. of dair in is ouri, and 1~ ut into his l1and 
as a Deputy Sheriff of that county. N 0 ofiicial COlllinunica\ion of the 
~ rrest of l\ r. Linder, or the circurnstances '' hich gave rise to it, had 
been tnade to rne, and tl e rurnor of the colli ion had pa sed a\'\rfi} undet· 
tl e in1pre sion on n1.· part, and that of the Judge and l)ro ecuting ... -
tori ey of the Judicial · str ic , that it had been a mere personal col i -
.. on bet ,~;een individ lal , of\\ hich it \\·onld be the be'"'t cour e to take no 
notic : bu at the cornrnence1nent of the tern1 of the 1'erritorial istri c , 
ourt in Da' i coUiity la. t onda. ' , r. re~ton ullinix and r. 
' rn. I. 1 inder (the individual convicted) presented thetn --el ~es in 
d i ... charge of r ec og n i z I c e ~ in to \\ hi c h they had elil te red, and d e1nan d ed 
to be tried. The case of . r. ullini_,. vva poe-t pone until th 1ext 
tern1, a d upon hi~ refu alto give hi i1tdi idual1·ecog·n£::ance for hi s ap-
)earance at the next tern1 of the court, he \\7 as of nece si y ordered to 
e co1nn1itted to pri~on. r. inder ha' ino- u ·ged an i1n1nediate tria l 
vas indulged in it, a 1c he resu lt \ a , a I ha\ e stated, the effec s of 
\Yhich ha e hast n d to prev nt, o far as he is concerned b. e ·' -
.ding to hitn an u 1COJ1ditional par 01 • I have al o pardoned r. t 1-
inix the offence irn 1 ute to hin1 a11d ordered hi1n to be released f o 
en to . 
o 1r 1 _ .. cellenc 1 '' ilJ, I Ft el co 1fiden u 1ite \\"ith 1ne in ee 1 re-
• 
gretling the efrect of tLe u 1for una e conilict of juri die ion, ·hic!1 h& 
i\ e 1 ri e to tke .. e prosecution~, and '~;ill see the un leasant r 
me 1 Ll '·hich th territorial authorit1e are place \vithou })0\ e to 
a ju he di p t , an ·e bound to rnai 1tain juri ic io 1 o · the lu1--
. t a i ned t h tn b)r t h ~ en r l over n rn en or be con i d r e u n r. it 1-
ul to their tru ... t. r ou \ · "ll ob"erre that b r thu~ pre enting the su -
• 
ject, I intentionally a void any discussion of the questicn of bountlary·l'o 
it \Vould be ttselP.ss for us to discus!!1 that que tion, while lo\va remain9 
\vitl1out povver to adjust it, or enter into any arrangement by which it 
can be jtluiciall~y settled; and here it is proper that I should inform )rOll 
that it is \Vell llnderstood here,. though not yet officially ascertained, 
that the people have, at their election held on the ~rst lVIonclay of thi~ 
month, refused to accept the Constitution prepared for them by their 
convention. Thus circt1mstanced, the territorial authorities can exer-
ci8e no control over this difficult controvers~y, and it 1nu t for the pres-
ent re1nain bet\\1 een the United States Govern1nent, and that of Mi soli· 
ri~ Your Excellency will, therefore, I h0pe, pardon 1ne for suggesting 
the propriety of an application from the Stale authorities of Missotlri to 
Congress, for per1nission to litigate the subject of bnunclary, either \\7ith 
the territorial governtnent, or directly 'vith that of the United States. 
Sucl1 an application 'vould, I have no doubt, be seconded by the Legi~­
]ative Assembly of this Territory, and the embarras ments created by 
this Yexec.l questio11 be tl1ns gotten rid of. 
I had hoped that the act of Congress, entitled ".i\n Act respecting the 
northern boundary of the State of JVIi~souri," approved June 17th, 'Lli, 
might have led to a speedy and amicable adjustment of this dispute, 
'but I have been favored with yotlr Excellency's objections to the bill 
passed by the Senate anu Hot1se of Representatives of your State, giv-
ing l1er consent to the manner of adjustment proposed by the act of 
Congress, and ha,,.e therefore taken the liberty to suggest another mode, 
or rather an application to Congress to at1tl1orize another mode of ad-
ju~ trnent. In the meantime, I hav·e entire confidence that your Excel-
lency \villt1nite with me in 1.1sing every· practicable means of prevent-
ing any fllrther collision bet\veen the authorities of yotlr State and those 
-of thts Territory, ttntil the existing difficulty can be removed. 
I ha,,e the honor to be 
Your Excellency's ob't serv't. 
JOHN CHAMBERS. -
IIis Excellency 
J uRN C~ En"v ARDS, Gov. of 1\fissottri • 
.t\ motion 'vas made by 1r. bbe, that eight hundred copies of the 
~Iessage be printed. 
1\. motion was made by tvlr. Coop, that eight hundred be stricl{e:n 
out, at1d one thousand fi\re hundred inserted. 
To which the Council agreed. 
' 
IL. 
~~ e que tion then recurred upon lhe n1olion a .. amended, 
\V' hich \\7 s a()* reed to. 
n rnotior of ~1 r. rierly, 
he ouncil adjourned until 2 o'c ocl 
2 
rrhe Pre i ent announced the folio\\ ing tanding ~OJDinittee of the 
ouncil. 
On tiLe Judic1.aTy e~~r . IIe1np ead, Leffler and ShelbJ. 
On Fina?tce -:VI.e~ r . 3radle. , rierl and Coop. 
On 11z!er?tallntprove1Jtenfn-L rierly, Abbe and o s. 
On cltool - e ~rs. urn1ner , · Ien1p ead and t ephen~ol .. 
On • 1ilitary .. /Jifairs fe r . helby, oop a d r~dle r. 
On Road te r'"". oop, . homp~on a 1d bbe. 
On Public Building ~ e rN • .A bbe, Brattain and unJiner .... 
n 1 erTitorial Jlffair -1\ essr ~. Lefiler, ho1n p on and ra le .r. 
On Jlections e r'"". o , Abbe and · helb)r. 
On Enrrrossed Bills-'B e r~. J3rattain, Brierly and Uintner ~· 
On ounty Boundaries- e "r . '. homp on, rattain and oop. 
On Clai11tS-;.. les "'r&.. tephen on, bbe and Brad1e}. 
On griculture- 1e~ rs. , effier, Thompson and tephen ... on. 
On Enrolled Bills e:srs. urnn1er , helby and Ross. 
Ott X]Je1tditures- fe '-Jr . rierJ. r, I! e1n p tead an I u .. s. 
n Incorporations 1fe ·r . ] emp tead L etner and tephen on. 
r. e1n p tead frorn the lect oinrnittee to '' ho1n ''a referr d the 
e olution gran ino- to m. Patter 'on per di m pay and mileage made 
the follo \in eport: 
h 1 ct co1nn1ittee to \\ ho1n vva referred a Re olntion, allo\ 'in 
h m of nine dol1 r for three da) attendance on the eai lature, 
· k 1 e to report the same bacl- to the . ouncil and recommend, it 
eli on . 
B Inotion of r. Left r, 
rdered h t caid re ort do lie u.pon the t ble. 
• 
I 
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/ 
On motio11 of l\'lr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That the yote upon the Resolution allowing James \'V. 
VVoods, Secretary pro tempore,_ three dollars per day for his services , 
.and twenty-four dollars mileage, be reconsidered. 
lVIr. Coop asked and obtnined leave to withdraw said Resolution. 
On 1notion of l\lr. L effier, 1 
Ordered, That J ames \V. VV ooGs be allowed the sum of three dollars 
per day, for three days ser ices as Secretary pro tempore of the Coun-
cil, and that the Secretary of the Territory be authorized to pay him 
that SUl11. 
On motion of l\1r. I-Iempstead, 
The petilion of Ezra .:\Hen and twelv~ other citizens: of Buchanan 
county, praying that the acts of Joseph A. Reynolds of said county, as 
Justice of the Peace, be leg'fllized, was taken from the Table. 
Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committe on the Judi-
-Cia f)'. 
On motion of lVIr. Abbe, 
The petition of 24 citizens of Iowa Territory praying for the locatior. 
of a Territorial Road from Marion in Linn county, to the boundary line 
in Fayette cot1nty, 
\Vas tal{en from tl1e table. 
Ordered, That !'aid petition be referred to the committee on Roads. 
Mr. Hempstead presented the petition of 36 citizens of the Territo-
ry , praying an amendment to an act entitled "An Act for opening and 
lregulating Roads and Highways. 
Ordered, That said petition be r eferred to the committee on Roads. 
The Council thf,!n adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
f 
FRIDAY 1\tloRNING, MAY 9TH, 1845. 
l\Ir. Hempstead presentad the petition of 115 citizens of the county 
of Dubuque, praying the passage of a law, authorizing the Board c! 
Comrnissioners of Dubuque county, to le,·y a tax equal to one per cen-
tum, upun all real and personal property subject to taxation in said 
county. 
rdered hat -=aiu petition be referred to the co1nrn'ttee 01 1~· J. nee, 
lr. 1n stead fro1n the 'elect com1nittee that ''a appointed to pre-
ar rules for the go\ ernrner t of the ouncil, 111 de t] e following re-
)ort: 
' he select cotninittee appointed to prep re r les for the goverHineL. 
()f the ouncil, ha pe had the subject under con ·deration ~nd recorn-
end the adoption of the rule of the e ,sion of the ouncil, coJnmenc-
. ng on the th da)r of Dec:~ :nber, . I . 1842, \ .. ith one a1nend1nent: 
l at i o Sa) strike out of the 25th ru1 e the '·ord 'an one transcri-
bino- lerk;"' an . al o all aft r the '~ ord J 'be enquired into:· 
rdered, hat the report of the cotnn11tte be ~greed to. 
n 1notion of 1r. Ilen1p te d, 
0 rdered, 1.,hat t \Vent)·-fi \ e copies of the rules, together \ ·ith tne ii !St 
Qf the tanding comn1ittce~, be pr · nted 
n rnGtion of ... ir. bbe 
'I he ou'1cil re ol ~ed it .. elf ir to cotnmittee of the \hole upon the 
o rernor o t;""sage; an after one ti. e spent therein J..1r. l reside 
e ., utned the h ir, and . r. urntners reported: 
' ,hat the conllnittee l ad, 'c~ording to order had sai n1e saO'e under 
con sid ration and directed hin1 to report he ... a1 e back. t.o the ounc "l 
(\ "thout an act ion.' 
.. 
· o \vhich the Council agreed. 
mes acre from the 1-Iot:! e of I epre entative, bj; Tho1npso 1 
l ei r ..~ h i e f l e r k .. 
r. llre tdeut:-
I aJn directed to inforn the vO ;~neil tl a the o' se ha,·e appoin 
. e r . I obert~on, fc lear)' and IIancock, a con1rnitte on the part o 
he I ouse, to act '' ith a i1nila .. comtnittee on the part of the ouncil, 
· n fratning rule l'or the go\ ernrnent of the intercour ~e bet\\reen the t v~ 
Iou'"'~ s. 
J nd the1 he \vithdre\ . 
• 
n Inotion ot lVIr. 1 e1np tead, 
rd r d ri'hat o rn uch of the · o\·ernor' ... _ es,...age as relate to the 
ferre to the co1nrniltee on ::trritoria ate on ·titution, be r 
n 1notion of . belb)', 
I r ere , 'I hat o n1ucl1 of the I overnor .. ... e"' age a relate to the 
n ttJ ortion of th Territory no\\ occupied by the c and ox 
nui(J 11 be referred to the CC:>rntnittee on ount.;r I oundarie . 
motion of ... 'lr. J-I rn p tead, 
jQURN~~L OF 
OrdercJ, That so 1nuch of the Govern~r's Message, as refers to 
t1 e boundary· di. put e bet \\·een the Territoiy and the State of f¥1issouri, 
be rei erred to the coJnJnitte on the Judiciary. 
On l}';}Otion of l\Ir. Brattain; 
Ordered, That so rnuch of the Gov·ernor's I\J essage, as refers to 
the printing of the laws of the extra session, be referred to the commit-
tee on Expeudittires. 
On n1otion I)[ 1\fr. He1npstead, 
Ordered, That so tnuch of the Governor's Message, as r elates to tl1e 
appropriation 1nade by CongreBs to defray the expenses 01' the preseai 
session of the Legislative Asse1znbly, be referred to tl1e committee on 
Expenditures. 
· On motion of l\1r. Shelby, 
Ordered, Tl1at so 1nucl1 of the Governor's 1\tiessage, as relates to the 
sale of intoxicating liquors to the Indians, be referred to the comtnittee 
on the Judiciary. 
On 1notion of l\1r. lla~tings, ( l\1"1· ~ Summers officiating as Presi-
dent.) 
Ordered, That so mucl1 of the l\~ essage, as relates to the caliing out 
of the Militia during the disturbances \vith lVIissouri relating to the 
boundary be refe red to the corn1nittee on tl1e 1\'lilitia. 
On rnotion of Mr. IIastinJ~ , 
Ora ered, That ~o much of the Governor's l\1 essage, as relates to a 
legal adjusttnent of tl1e crontrover~y bet\veen the State of l\1issouri an 
this Territor~', be referred to the co1n1nittee on the Judiciary. 
And tl1en the Council adjourned until 2 o'clock P. 1\'!. 
\ 
• 
T\vo O'clock, P. IVI. 
Mr. Shelby presented the petition of 58 citizens of the counties 0f 
Scott and Muscatine, praying the v·acation of a certain county road run-
r~ing from Bloomington to Rocl{ingham, and that a ter~itorial road from 
Blootnington, to intersect tbe territorial road near the town of Daven-
port, be establisl1ed. 
Ordered, That the petition be referred to the committee 011 Roads 
'II ') 
-
, ......... r.. oop, fro1n ihe joint co1nnJittee appointed to prepare ru e to 
eo-ulale the intercour .. e bet\' n tl e n·o ou .. e~, reported: 
'Th cointnittee ha\· bad the \;ubject under c n ... i leration, and in-
~truct hi1n to r cornrned for adoption the joint rule· of the t\1ro I ou .. e'"' 
for the ,r-. ... ion of 1843 .. " 
rd red, r hat the r port of the corn1nittee be concurred in. 
n n1otion of r . oop, 
I rd red, T1 at the joint rule a recoininended by the joint con1n1it-
tee, be printed \\ id1 the ordinary ru 1 of the CounciL 
n rnotion of. ir. I a tinr.r~, (I\ r. Leffler being in the hair) 
rd red, That the co1n1nittee on I inance be in true ed o report a. 
bill, to proYicJe for the co1npen at ion of the 1ne1nbers and officer of the 
convention to fratne a on titution for the t te overntn nt of lo\•;a 
and for the incidental e 'pen es thereof, out of the Territorial Trea ury. 
On n1otion of fr. IIa Ling , 
Order d, That the cotnn1ittee on the J udiciilry, be instruc ed 1 o en-
quire into the expedie1 cy of changing the la\\ relative to the selection 
f grand and petit juror . 
n 1notion of L r Ile1np ead, 
rder d, 'fl at the corn1nittee on filitar , J. ffair , be illstructed to 
I quire into Lhe exp dieucy of orgar izin~ tl e illitia of Iovra Territo-
r.', and to report by bi l or ther 'i e. 
n motion of fr. I a tin()' 
I 
rdered, ~I' hat the con1tnittee on T rritorial ffair , be i1 ~ lruct , to 
nquire i1 to t1nd r port to the ou1 c 1, the ter1n of erYice ofthe pres-
ntJneuber ~fthe ouncil aid ' 1 o ~eo{ Iej)reseitati\e, and\\llen 
un er xi "' lin la\v , the 1ne \\·ill · .t~ ire. 
n n1otion ef ! r. oop, 
rder d, hat tl e co1n1nitl e on errj orial ... lfair , be in tructed to 
enquire i1 to the e ·pedi ~ncy f p, ino- a la\\7 , sub1nitting the on titu-
tiou of the tate of Io\\ a to the p ople, authorizing th m to vote for and 
urr( in t it at the next rreneral lection · and that aid ooinrr!ittee report 
1 r bill or oth r\\ i e. 
,. 
Jnotion v;a ~ ruade by 1 r. bbe 
· hat the ounci) adjourn until "" 01 da) Jnorning at 10 o "clock, 
,.hich \·a not agreed to. 
· r. ra I 111ove that the ouncil adjour ~ until to-1no1 ro\v rnorning 
a l o clocl 
?hich ,, .. a .. decid d in the affirm alive. 
a ay I 
JOURNAL 01? 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those \vho voted in tl1e affirmative were '1essrs. Bradley, Brattain, 
Brierly, I-!etnpstead, Leffier, Ross, Shelby, Stepl1ens and Thon.1pson. 
Tl1o~~ vvho voted in the negative were Messrs. Abbe, Coop, Sum-
mers and lVIr. President. 
The Cottncil adjourned until to -morrow morning at 10 o'clocl,. 
' 
• 
~\ message from tl1e IIouse of Representatit""es by lVIr. Thon1p on , 
~heir Chief C,ler }{. 
• Mr. President:-
fhe House l1ave appointed ~Yiessrs. J ol1nson, Dov .. rney and Taylor 
a committee on the part of tl1e IIouse, to act in connection \vith a sitni-
lar con1mittee on tl1e part of tl1e Colincil, to ascertain and report on 
wl1at day the present ~ession n1ay be brougl1t to a close without injury 
to the public interest. 
And then he witl1dre\v. · 
JYI; .. Summers presc11ted the petition of Geo. W. Fitcl1, President of 
t he S ubscribers for erecting a Dan1 across the lVIuscatine Slough, pray-
ing that the narne of said body may Le kno\vn as the "Muscatine Com-
pany,'' and that under sucl1 name they may enjoy corporate privileges. 
Ordered, That said petition be refer red to the committee on Incorpo-
• 
rat1ona. 
On motion of lVIr. Tho1npson, 
Ordered, That the corr11nittee on tl1e Judiciary, be instructed to en-
qu ire into the expediency of providing for a11 add1tional term of the 
D1strict Court in Lee count)T, a11d report by bill or other\vise. 
l\1 r. Sumtners, in accordance \vitl1 previous not1ce, introduced No. 1 
C. F. A bill to guard against di~eases among l1orse8, 
vVhich was read a first ti1ne. 
• 
Mr. Hastings, in accordance with previous notice, ( l.VIr. Hempstead 
in the Chair,) introdeced No. 2. C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled 
''An Act to provide for the partition of real property,,, 
\Vhich \\,.as read a first time. ' 
0 IL~ 
0 r ered, Th. t said bill be engros ed and read . t .ird ti1ne on f o 1-
la nt .. ~t. 
n 1n otion of · r. I u ti ng , 
o~rdered, rl'hat . . j o. 1. bill to guard agai 1 t di ea e alnong 
horNe,, b~ tak )n fro1n the table and read a econd titne. 
' he bill \\a then read a econd time by it ti 1le. 
rdered 'I I at aid bill be referred to a corn1nittee of the hole, IlL 
nade the order of the day for onday ne .. t. 
n tn o t ion of I r. u m ru er s, 
rdered, hat the 1ne sa ere from the I lou e of epre en atiYes b 
tak n up and con idere . 
rd ered, That a co1n tnittee of three 1nernbers be appointed on the 
part of the ouncil, in accordance with the term of the requ t set forth 
in the 1ne aO"e, to con fur \\ ith a siinilar comrniltee on th part of the 
Iiou ... e to a certain on \\~ hat da)' the pre ent es ion 111ay be brought to 
' 
clo e, \Vithout injury to the pub\ic int ., rest. 
I e ... r . um1ner , effier and ~ helby \ ere appointed aid cotnn1it ee. 
rdered, That tl1e ecretar) acquant the Hou .. e of I epresentative 
thcr eof. 
n rnotion of r. IIa .. ting , 
,. "he o neil adjourned un1 il .. ionday n1orning at 10 o clock. 
0 ·n.A T lOR l i .. G. r y l~TI 
I 
n n1olion of iVIr. oop 
rder d, That the comn1ittee on · lection , be in tructed to enquire 
i n to l he pro p r i e y of p a in a L '' at the pre en t ~ e ,.. ion, author i z in 
the veral a e~ or of thi · e rritor ' to take the c n~ 11 o a to na-
. ' 
bl he ..~eg i ~tatu re at so1ne ub quen e ~ ion, to n::. ake an apportion-
lne1 t of the 1nen1ber of tl e ounci l and }lou 'e of pre en ativ ~ at 
th .. ·t l ction for 1n 1nb r"' of the ouncil, and that they report b r 
bi ll or oth r\Yi '"' e. 
1 1notion of I\ Ir. h lb , 
ru r d, rrhat the COll)lllitte on Territorial 1 ifai r u in ructed to 
en ir into the a pcdienc) of aboli hing the office of '1 erritorial . gel t, 
• 
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and transferring the duties of said office to the Auditor of Public Ac-
counts, or the Territorial ,.freasurer, a11d that they have leave to t eport 
by bill or other\vise. 
On Inotion of Mr. Shelby, 
Ordered, 'fhat the cotnlnitlee on Internal ImproYetncnts, be instruct-
ed to enquite into tl1e propriety of me1norial1zing Congress, for tl1e 
purpose of obtaining a grant of land to in1prove the navigation of tl1e 
De~moines river. 
l\1r. Su1n1ners, from tl1e committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 2. C. F. A bill to atnend an act entitled, ';An Act to provide 
fur the partitio11 of real property," as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Bradley, from the colninittee Oll Finance, to \Vl1o1n Wll.S r eferred 
tl1e })etition of 114 c~t1zens of Dubuque county, IJraying tl1e passage or' 
a la\v authoriz ng tl1e Board of Commissioners of Dubuque county to 
raise tl1e rate of taxation in said county equal to o11e per centum, report-
ed, 
No. 3. C. F. 1\. bill to autl1orize the Board of Com1nissioners of the 
county ef Dubuque, to levy a tax on all real ar:d personal estate, no\v 
subject to taxation in said county. 
Mr. Coop, from the co1n1nittee on Roads> to lvl1on1 \Vas referred the 
petition of sundry citizens of tl1e cot1nt1es of l\1 uscatine and Scott, pray-
ing the relocation of a road leading frotn Bloomington to D~venport, &c • 
introduced, 
No. 4. C. F. A bill to establish a territorial road from Bloomington 
to Davenport. 
Mr. He1npstead, from the committee on the Judiciary, in accorJance 
\vith an ordtr previously made reported, 
t\o. 5. (;. F. A bill to provide for holding an additional term of the 
District Court, in and for the county of Lee. 
Said bills \\·ere severally read a first titne. 
The President laid befor~ the Cotlncil the report of the Territorial 
Trea~urer, 
'Vbich was read. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Brierly, 
Ordered, That 240 copies oftl1e report be printed. 
Th€ President also laid bef0re the Council, tl1e report of the Terri· 
f orial A gent, 
"Vhich \Vas read. 
On tnotion of Mr, Hempstead, 
Ordered, 'fhat said report be referreJ to the comtnittee on Territo-
rial Affairs. 
• 
• 
• 
f 
r. I a. tin s pre en ted the petition of ] 5 c "tizP.ns of r u cal ine COUll· 
y pra. ing that the na1ne of the to\\ n o ~ale1n i11 '""aid county, be cl aog-
to ~ irport: 
I o, tile petition of II ci izen of L uscatine county, praying the 
a arre of a la\V prohiuiting an)r per on frorr. l{ee i g or runnino- boats 
for h ire aero .. the _ i '" i i p pi r i \ r, u n l e l hey t ave a c, h a r l e r or l i ... 
cen'"e o to do; 
I o that the charter heretofore , granted to arouel . ollier at d 
enry arnp to k ep a Cerry at ryorning, be repealed. 
r Jnoti on of t l r. I a ti ng 
rder d, 'I hat aid petition be referred to the corn1nittee on ncar-
• poraliOI . 
r. I a tin~' on leave introduced, 
r o. 6. . 1 • 1\. 'b>ill to arnend a11 act entitled, " n ct defining the 
juri diction of the upren1e ~ ourt and r gulating the practice ih rein. 
'\'hich \\a 1 read a fir t and "econd ti1ne. 
h~ Inotion of Ir. 1 a ting , 
Ordered, 'I 'hat aid bill be re~ rred to the co1nmittee on the Jucli 
• 
c1ary. 
[r. fia tincr o ~ ]e ve introduced, 
o. 7. . . J oint r ·olution providing for the publication of th 
1 a \V s of he 1 r ~ e 1 t .. ion , 
1 hich \Va road a fir~t ti rne. 
rnotion \ as n1ade that the reuolution be read a second ti1ne no\v. 
'' h · cl 1notion \\ a lo t. 
fr. IIa ting- on lenv·e, intra uc d, 
o. 8. I • • Joint r olution relative to the adjourn1nent of the ! e~ 
i~lati\· "ktnbl), 
h i c h \1\ a read a fi r t t iin e. 
I I r. ~ helbjr in accordanc \ rilh previous notice, introduced; 
. . li . .t bill to atnend an act entitled, ''1\.n ct allo\\'ing a 1d 
regulating \V rit of attachrnen . 
• 
rder d 'I hat thG bi]l be read a second time no\·. 
n 1notion of 1r. helby 
Ordered, That said bill e r fer red to the comrnit e · on he Judi.., 
c1ar) . 
1notio 1 \\·a n1ade by l\ r. I a ing that 
o. . . . Joint re olution relative to he adjournn nt of he e--
i lati re 1 · en1bl be read a eco 1d tin1 e no\· . 
.. 
h n1otion ''as lo . 
' 
I 
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• 
No. 2. C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act to provide fo r 
the pJrtition of real property," 
Was read a tl1ird tirne. 
OR motion of Mr. Brierly, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table until Wednesday next. 
No. 1. C. F. A bill to guard against diseases among horses, being 
tl1e order of th e day, 
On 1notion of lVI r. Brierly, 
The Council resolved itself i11to comrnittee of t he Whole upon said 
bill . 
Afier s c m ~ time:. pent therein, ~1 r . President resumed the Chair , and 
1\1 r. Leffler reported, 
''That the com1nictee haYe, according to orl!er, l1ad ~aid bill under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the same back to the Co uncil with 
one a1nendn1ent," 
To \vhich the Council agreed. 
On tnotion of \1 r. Shelb):, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on Internal lm-
{?rovetnents. 
And then the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'docl< • 
• 
'fVESD.iY ,(\JioRNING, l\IAY 13, 1845. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Tho11pson 
t·l1eir Chief Clerk. · 
l\fr. President-
Tile I-louse has appointed lVIessrs . rviunger and Hancocl{ a com-
mittee on the part 0f the Hou "€, to act with a ,.imilar committee to be 
appointed on the part of the Council, in conferring on the telln of ser-
vice which the law requi~es of the members of this L egislature, a11d re-
port proceedings as early as practicable. 
T he House have passetl No. 1, H. R . file, A bill to incorporate th0 
University of lo \va. .. 
N o. 2~ H . R. file, A bill to repe:1l the Charter of the Miners ' Bank 
• 
of D ubuq•te, and to provide for winding up the affa irs of the same. 
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In all of vhich the concurrence of the Counci l i requested. 
I atn a l o dire ate d to in (or 111 the o unci\, Lh at the House h a v e con-
eurred in the report of the joi1 t co1nrnittee, to repare rule ~ to reo-ulate 
he intercou r e bet\\'een the t\\ro ou~ev, an . have adopted the joint 
ru l for the IIou e for the se sion of 1 3 - . 
1r. oop presented the petition of 3 citizens of 1\'apello coun : 
1 rayino- 1 hat the nazne o the to,v n of Louisville in aid cou 1L ·, be 
chang d to that of Ott urn'" a . 
n 1not ion o ir. oop, 
rdered, ' hat said petitiol be referre to a Eel eel CJOinmitt e COlnpo'"·-
f lhr e n1e1Eb r ... . 
I s r . oo bbe and helb)r \Vere appointed ai co 1nittee. 
- i r . oop presented the pet it ion of i las Deed.s of J ffer o 1 cot nt:, 
pra ' i ng for a d i ,·orce frorn hi \\7 ife ucy Ann 1 eed~ . 
Order )d> '1 1at said pel ilion be referred to the conlinitte on the Judi-
' 
• 
Cl r ' , 
• 
r . ~ h I by frorn the cotntnittee on t1ililary Affi ·r~, to v~ 1 ozn \\as 
r fer red so n1 uch of t 1e 'O \ ern or· fe ~age, a - relate to he call in 
f the Iniliti, in o servic , to ]) "Olect the citizen of the Territor 
a ain l vf the ci tizen of the tate of iGSOUri, lll de a report, \\ nich 
'' a read. 
1 Ino ion of r. iller, 
rder d, ' bat 240 OOJ ie of the report be printed, an hat the coln-
mitt e be di charged lron1 the furthe r cons ideration of the subjcc . 
. r . oop fro1n the con11nit ee on roads, to \\ ho1n \·vas referred the pe-
ition of 3 ci~izen oflo'' 4 Terri ory praying an azn n 1nent of an act 
n itle ' ... 'I~ ct for openinrr and regulati no- road and hi()"h'~ a: , report d 
o 10, . . bill o a1neu ar act ei t1 led ''1\n ct for openi g 
roads and high'~ a.. .. 
' hi ch ' as read a fir t t in1e. 
rdered, That 50 co pi ~ of aid bill be printed. 
1r. fl rnpst ad fron1 the cornmittee on the Judjciarj, to \\~hom \ 'a 
rre the 1 e ition of 1 ~ citizen of ] uchanau county, pra in that 
he ac of J o'"'eph .. l ynolcl ~, a j u tice of the 1 eace for said county 
Ina , be 1 g hzed reporl 
rO. 11 . .. biJ} to In l e a]id i1 a\ the act of J eph- . r-
no}d , a ju tice of he ace in a 1 lor the coun y of J ucl anan. 
• • 
ai bill \\·as read a fir~ liine. 
.. . o~ ... frou the conltnit ee on ~ lcction'"' i) accordance to orde11' 
1 or ted 
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No. 12, C. F. A bill to provide for taking the census for tl1e appore. 
tio111nent of tl1e members of the Legislative Assembly. 
"'hich 'vas read a fir st time. 
011 motion of lVIr, Coop, 
0 rder~cl, That iif y copi~3 0f said bill be printed. 
Mr. IIempstead frtnn the committee on I nco rporations, to \\Jhon1 \\,.a s 
referred the p~tition of Geo. \V. Fitch, Pre ~ ident of the subscribers for 
erecting a datn al:ross the l\1u catine Slough, reported 
No. 13, C. F. A bill to cun en cl an act en ti tied '' i \ n .i\ ct for ere c! in g a 
dam aero s the l\fuscatine Slough," approved 5tll February, 1844. 
'\' hich \vas read a f1 rst tirne. 
No. 3, C. F. A bill to authorize the Board of Com1n issioners of Du-
buque count}' , to levy a tax on all real aud personal estate, no\v sub-
ject to taxatiov in said county; 
Was read a second time 
011 motion of IVI r: I-I ern pste~d, 
Ordered, Tnat said bill be engrossed and rend a third time on to-mor-
ro\v. 
lVIr. Hempstead from the comrnittee on the J tldiciary, to \V l1om \vas 
referred, 
No. 9, C. F. 1\. bill to amend an act e'1titled "An Act allo'vving and 
r egulatinn \vrits of attachn1ent, '' reported the same bae;lr to tl1e House 
\vitl1 amendments; 
\'\' hich was read a first time, 
No. 4, C. F. A bill to establish a territorial road frorn Bloomington 
to Davenport, 
vV as rend a fir t titne. 
• 
On .motion of Mr. Sum1ners, 
' 
l Oruerecl, That said bill do lie tlpon the table. 
No. 5, C. F. A bill to provide for holding an additional term of the 
District Court, in and for the county of L ee, 
'~Vas read a second ti1ne. 
On motion of l\fr. Brierl)r, 
Ordered, That sa:d bill be engrossed and read a t1lird time on to-
• 
morro\v. 
No. 7, C. } ..,_ Joint Resolution providing for the publication of th~ 
Laws of the present session, 
Which was rerd a first titne. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That Eaid resolution be referred to tl1e com1n •ttee 011 E ~,., 
penditures. 
o. ' 
Legi lative 
• . Join Resolution relative to he adjourn1nent of the 
e1nbJy, 
a re a secon time. 
1 1otion 'v a,.. znade by r. I e1n p~ ead, 
h t aid I e~olution be indefinitely postponed. 
\~ hich \\as decided in the affirinative. 
ays 11- -ays 2. 
1 he )·ea and nay be"ng Iemanded, 
'I ho ·e \vl o vot d irn the afiir1naCve \\·ere-- eesr • 
rattai 1 .. Brier! y > oop, Hempstead, · efiler, l{o , 
mer and Tho1np ·on. 
bbe7 radley, 
tephen on, num-
hose Vv ho voted in the neaative \\Tare n1r. helby and ~ 1 r I 
den . 
o the Re olution \vas indefinitely postponed. 
o. 1, II. R . file, 1\. bill to incorporate the niversity of O\\ a, 
l\T a, read a fir t ti1ne. 
n 1notion of 1 · r. I-Ieinpotead, · 
Ordered ,. hat aid L>ill be rea a second time snvv . 
• 
. he b1ll \\ras then read a second ti1ne. 
• 
rest-
rdere , That aid bill be referred to the com1nittee on ncorpor ~ 
• 
10 lS. 
o . . I . I . file, bill to repeal the barter of the iners ' B nk 
of ubuque, and to pro ride for 'vind UI) the affairs of the ~~ai e, 
; a r ead a fir t iine . 
1 1notion of l\ r. lle1n p tead, 
rdered, hat aid bill be read a second tilne no\ T. 
he bill ~·as then read a second ti1ne. 
1notion \\'a~ 1nade by , r. etn p tead, 
. ha the ouncil re olve it elf into a co1nmittee of the rhole, po·1 
aid bi 11. 
The n1otion ' as lost. 
n 1notion of I\1r. helb)r, 
rdered, hat said bill be re~ rred o the committee n Incorpora 
• 
1 on C1. 
The ecret ry of the erritory ''as announced, '·ith a [essage from 
he o "ernor. 
he re ident announced that the Jnes'"'age \a upon e '"ecuti \·e b 1.., 
• 1ness. 
n 1notion of r. umtner 
rdere , hat the oun il e ol ·e it elf into , n ~- ·ecuf' ve • SSJOil 
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After some time spent therein, the Exec uti re session aroseo · 
Mr. HeiDI)stcad from the committee on Incorporations, to \Yhich \\., ff~ 
referred the petition of citizens or nluscatine county) praying to change 
the 11a1ne of the village of Sal ern ir1 said county, reported, 
No. 14, C. F. A bill to cl1ange the 11a1nc cf tJbe v·illage of Salem in 
tl1e county of 
.. 
\Vl1ich 'vas read a first ti1ne. 
On n1 tion of lVIr. Sutnrncrs, 
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time nov;. 
The bill \\as then read a second titne. 
() rJercd, That tl1e blank in said bill be filled -vv ith the v-vorcl, '~ 1\,i urr., 
catine.'' ' 
On motion of Mr. Sun11ners, 
Ordered, 'Thut tl1e bill be engrossed and read a tl1ird time on to-1nor~ 
ro "vv. 
• 
~fr Ccop glve notice tl1at he \V ould on to-morrovv or some day there-
after, i n t r o G u .: e 
A bill to amend an act entitled '' .l-\..n Act concerning \J\."ater crafl s· 
found adrift, lost goods and estray anin1als. 
rl.fr. Ross gaYC notice that lle y~·ould on to Inorrow' ur on some day 
tL.ereafter, ash: leave to i11troduce 
A bill to amend an act cr-1title c.i '~ 1l.n Act to provide for the electi orA 
c f justices of the pruce, to 1)rescri be thei r po\\'ers and duties, and re~­
u1ate their proceedings, a1)proved, February· 9th, 1843. Also) 
A bill to amend "/\.n .:\ct defining the duties of Cot1nty Surveyors," 
3})proved, February 9, 18'..13 . Also, 
A bill to a1nenll "An Act regulating Grocery license, appro\'ed, Jan, 
4th, l 8L10. 
On mo~io11 of lVIr. IIempstead, 
Ordered, 'fhat tl1e coln!nittee on tl1e Judiciary to whom \vas referred 
the petition of Silas Deeds, praying a divorce frotn his \Yife Lucy Ant. 
Deeds, have po\ver to send 1or perFons and papers. 
On motion of lVI.r. Brierly, 
The Council adjour11cd until th~s afternoon at 2 o"clock, P. l\1o 
T o O'cLOCI(, P. f. 
Ine ... s3p-e fr o1n tl e IIo se of Representat"ves by l\ r. Thomp'"'o 1 
he ir hief le rk. 
r. re~idellt-
T h e I o u .. e h a\' e pas .. e d o. 11 , I . I . 1 I e > b iII for the r e 1 ie f of 
. J. urr, ecr tary of Io\\ a 'f erritory; 
Iz ' hich the concurrence of the Council in reque ted. 
n then he \\rithdre\v. 
o. 11, I-I. R. fi le, bill for the relief of . J. urr ecretary of 
o\va Territory, 
\ <: read a fir-.; t an l second time, and 
n 1notion of J.. f r. I-I en1 p tead, 
rder ed, T hat the Rules be ~ u pended, and the bill b~ read a third 
• 1me no\ • 
'I he bill ' as then read a third tiJne, passed, a d its title agreed to. 
rd~re , Th t the ecretar ,.. aC'quaint the IIou e of epresentati\ e 
ther \vi th. 
On 1notion of r. e1np 1 tead, 
rdered, hat comn1i ttee of three men1bers, be appointe to act 
\\ ith a sin1ilar co1n1nittee appointed on the part of tLe IIou e, to confer 
relati re to the term of ervice \\ hich the l \V req ire for the In em-
ber of the lJresent Legi h tive sse1nbJy and ]!en such ser "ice hal 
• 
e.:p1re. 
he h< ir annot1nced _ essr . I-Iempstead, utnmers a1 d Brattain 
• • 
srn cointniltee. 
f. uUmJners a\.1ked to bee "CUsed froJn erving upon said COIDnli • 
tee: 
.r. nd the q ue~tion be ·ng put, \\ill the Counc ·1 excuse 
) , s decided in the negati \'C. 
eays ,.a) s . 
1e .. ea and nay being den1anded, 
ho e \'\ ho voted in the affirn1 tive \\ere .. 1Iessrs. 
nd r . , resident. 
'I hose ,, .. ho \'ote 'n the neglti e \vere r . 
' ratt in rierl , oop H tnp tead, I~oss and ho1n 1 o 
o the I ou e refu e" to e_·cuse. 
r, Sum1ners , 
• 
, 
I 
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On motion of 1\fr. Leffler 
Ordered, That the com1nittee on Territorial Affairs, be discharged 
from the furthr consideration of the resolution, requiring said commit-
tee to enquire into tl1e length of service of the present members of the 
Legislative Assembly. 
1\1r. Brattain fro1n the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
o. 14, C. F. A bill to change tl1e name of the village of Salem in 
tl1e county of 1\rf uscatine. 
No.3, C. F. i\. bill to authorize the Board 0f Co1n1nissioners of tl1e 
county of Dubuque, to levy a tax on all real and personal estate no\v subJ 
j ect to tax~tion, in said county. 
No. 5. C. F. A bill to provide for holding an additional term of tl1e 
District Court in and for the county of Lee. 
On rnotion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended, a11d the abo·ve bills be 
J ead a third time no\v. 
The said bills \vere severally read a tl1ird time, pnssed, and their 
titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretar~y acquaint the House of R epresentatives 
therewith. 
No. 13, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act to incorpo-
rate st1bscribers for erecting a dam across the Muscatine Slougl1,' ' 
vV as read a second time. 
On motion of l\Ir. Summers, 
Ordered, Thai the bill be engrossed, and rend a third time on to-
mo1·roV\' . 
Mr. Leffler from the committee on Territorial Affairs, to which \vas 
r eferred a resolution of the CGuncil requiring them to enquire into the 
expediency of abolishing tl1e office of Territorial Agent , Also 
To \vhich was referred the Report of tl1e T erritorial Agent, report-
ed, 
C. F. No. 15, A bill to abolisl1 tl1e office of Territorial Agent. 
Which vvas read a first time. 
On motio11 of Mr. I-Ietn p,:)tead, 
Ordered, That tl1e bill be read a second time no\v. 
The bill 'vas reau a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Sl1elLy, . 
Ordered, rrhat said bill be referred to a committee of the V\t~hole 
Council, and tnade the order of the day for to .. morro''' · 
On motion, 
T.he Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
A. 1 'fi ' I 
. he Jre ident announced .r es~rs. helby and Ross on the part of 
he ouncil, a the j oi11t co1n1nittee on ~nrolhnent . 
1\ r . Brierly. fro1n the coininittee 01 ~ xpenditures, to \~ hicl1 ,,.aw re-
ferred, 
o. 7 . i . Joint resolution providing for tl1e 1)ublication of the 
l \~ s of the })resent sessio1 , reported the sa1ne bacl to the ouucil \\·ith-
out an1end1nent. 
· o ,,.., hich the Council agreed. 
r. rierl)r, fron1 the com1nittee on Internal Improve1nents, to '\\"hicL 
\\ras r eferr d, 
o. 1. C. It . A bill to uard against disea'"'es a1nong horse .. , re-
lJorted: 
''That the majority· ef said con11nittee recotnmend its reJection. 
:c _ l ~o, that the 1ninority of said con11nittee reco1n1nende the passage 
of said bilL·' 
ouncil concur in tbe r eport of the 
• • 
ar1on 1n 
inn county to the bo 1ndarJ it a direct line to F or t 
'
7hicl v~a r ead a fir t ti1ne. 
tk inson, 
r rattain fron1 the coinnlitteP on Eno-rossed ills r enorted 
... 
-o. lo. . 1 • J. bill to a1nend an act n} itled " n ct to incorpo· 
·a e the ubecriber for rectin0 a an1 acros the I\ uscatine lo gh · 
3J)pro, .. d ' eb . I as corr ect} engro eel . 
r. oop fron1 he .. 1 ct cotn1nittee to \\ l1icl1 \\ as referred the pe-
titio 1 of citizens of ' r apello count) pray ing tl at the n tne of the 
to\ '11 of oui ~ville in ~aid cou1 t~y rna: be cha ged r eporte 
o. 1 . " ~ . i\ bill to change the nalne of tl e to \ n of ...~ouis rille 
i 1 1 ount:r of r apello, 
\ 
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\ 
Which \vas read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, 
' 
Ordered, That tl1e bill be read a second time no\V . 
I 
The bill \vas then read a second time. 
On motion of i\'lr. Coop, 
Ordered
1 
ThaL said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to~ 
morro"v. · 
Mr. L effler, from the committee on Territorial Afl8.irs , to \Vhich was 
referred so much of the G oven:or's. lVIessage as relates to the formation 
of a State Gover11ment, re11orted 
No. 18. C. F. A bill to submit to the people the draft of a Consti-
tution for1ned by tl1e late con\yention, 
Wl1ich 'vas read a first time. 
011 motion of lVIr. Abbe, 
' 
0rdered, Tl1at 50 copies of said bill be pri11ted, 
Iro. 9. C. F . A bill to amend an act entitled, ·'An Act a'llo\ving and 
regulating \Vrits of attaclnnent, 
~Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r. Brier1)', 
Ordered, That the Council resolve itself iQto a committee of the 
,,V l1 o 1 e upon said b i 11. 
Afler some time spent therein, Mr. President resumed the Chair. 
and l\1r. Brierly reported, 
That the rom1nittee had, according to order, };.ad said bill under con-
~.ideration, and directed him to report the ...,arne bJck to the Council 
\v·ithout amendment. 
On motio11 of Mr. He1npstead, 
Ordered, That f1f1y copies of said bill be printed. 
No. 11. C. F. A bill .to mal{e valiJ in law the acts of J osepl1 A. 
Heynolds, a justice of the peace, in and for the county of Buchanan, 
W a~ read a second ti1ne. 
On tnotion of Mr. I! em pstsad, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
lnorrovv. 
No. 13. C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act to incorpo· 
rate the Subscribers for erecting a Dam across the Muscatine Slough~ 
Vas read a third titne, 
Passed and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
there\v ith. 
TIJE CO l.i, . 
. A bill to aboli h the office ofTerritorial Agent, 
\a r~ad a second time. 
The ouncil resolved itself into cocn rnittee of the ' c.hole upon said 
• 
~ iII. 
fter on1e tin1e s nent therein, 1\fr . Pre.si ent resumed t!1e hair 
and 1 r. oop reported, 
' hat the o1n1ni ttee had, .acccordin0 to orde r, had ai bill un er 
con ~ideration a1 d <.lir · cted hirn to report tl e ~atne bark to tl e Council 
\ ilh a1nendr 1ent~, 
To \vhich the Counc"l agr ,e . 
1notio 1 of ir. Leffier, 
rdered, 'I,hat suid bill be en ro sed and read a thir ti1ne on ·o-
n1orro\\. 
o. 2. . . "1 • r bill to amend an act entitlec], " _n ct to proYi e 
for ihe partition of real prepert ,"bAing the order of the da ·, 
'fhe · ouncil re""ol ·ed it elf into cozn.nittee of t } e 'ho] npon s id 
bill. 
A te r sotne tizne spent therein.l\Ir. President re o.; lli ted the ha ·r, a l 
1\Ir. l helby reported, 
.. hat the corn1nittee had~ accordin 0 to order, had sa.:d bi\1 under con-
€-i ralion, and directed hizn tor port the ~alne b ck to t~"\e Jounc1l \\·ith 
nendn1e1 t 
' o \\ hich the ou neil agreed. 
On 1notion of 1 [r. I I ernp tead 
r lered That aid bill be engrossed and ·ea a third time on ..: · ... 
U) ne.·t . 
h n the ouncil adjourned until 2 o cloc P . .L/11 .-L. 
nro 0 CI. .. OCI' • • 
o. 7 . . J oint Resolution providin" for the p 1blication of he 
\Vu of the pre~ent es i n ' a taken up and the report of the 
o 1ni tee 01 i .. ·penditur concurred in . 
re .... o utio 1 ' a hen read v cond ti1ne .. 
' 
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.~..~ n1otion \vns made by T\..~.r . S um1ners, that said resolution be indefi-
l1itely postponed, \V hicl1 ':vas decided i 11 the af!1r1native, . 
A)eS 10-Nays 1. 
The yeas and nays being demanded a11d they \vere ordered, 
Those ¥.7ho ,,oted in the v<:>ted in the affirmative were IV1essr s. 
Abbe, Bradle);, Brattain, Brierly, Coop, Leffler, Ross, Shelby, Sum-
tners, and Thompson. 
President ,·oting in the nega~ive. 
So tl1e r esolution was indefinitely postpone2> 
Thfr . Ross in accordance \Vith previous notice and tlpon lea\'e being 
granted, introduced ' 
No. 19, C. F. 1\ bill to amend an act e11titled ''An Act to provide for 
tl1e eleetion of justices of the peace, to prescribe their po"\\rers and du-
ties, a11d to regulate tl1eir proceedings, approved, Feb. 9Ll1, 1843.'' 
Also, rro. 20, C. F. A bill t(J amend ''An Act defining tl1e duties 0.1 
County Surveyors, a})proved, Feb. ~th, I8L13.'' 
l.Vir. I-Ietnpstead, fro1n the co1nn1ittee 011 Incorporations, to '' hich v~'as 
referred No. 2, I-I. R . file, a bill to repeal the charte1· of tl1e l\1iners 
Bank of Dubuque, and to provide for the winc-1ing up the affairs of tl1e 
sarne, 011 leave being grar1ted, made a report \Vllich \vas read. 
On 1notion, 
Ordered, That the report of t1.le committee be concurred i . 
On motion of l\1r. Su1n1ners .. 
Ordered, 1'hat the said bill be read a second time no<v. 
Tl1e bill 'vas then re3cl a second ti1ne. 
On 1notion of l\'Ir. Shelb)' , 
Ordered, That the 13tll Rule be suspended and the bill be )·eaii a 
a third time no\v. 
The bill vlas then read a tl1ird ti!ne and passed in the a:ffirmativeo 
Yeas 11 Nays 1. 
rl'he yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative vvere Messrs . Abbe, Bradley· 
Brattain , B rierly, Coop, Hempstead, Lefiler, Sl1elby, Summers, Thomp 
son, and M r. President. 
Mr. Ross voting in tl1e negative. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the Council therewith o 
On motion of ~~I r. Leffier , 
Ord~red, That 240 copies of the report of the c0mmittee on Incorpo-
rations, relative to tl1e lVIiners' Bank of Dubuque, be printed~ 
• 
• 
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1nessage fro1n the Hou .. e of lepresentati\ e by i\i r. Thoznpson 
h ir lerl . 
[r. re iJent-
I arn directed to infor1n the os neil th t the I ou e ha · pas ed 
o. 15, I . R. file, .. bill a1nendator of q.n act entitled "An Act 
to e ~tabli h the tizne of holding the )i trict Courts in the '"everal Judi -
cial istricts in t1 ie Territor) approved, ~ eb. I lh, ] 84 ," in \Y ich 
the concurrence of the ouncil i r que te . 
nd hen he \viti dre\ ·. 
On n1otion of fr . e1np tead. 
Ordere ,. bat ~aid bill be rea a second ti1ne nov~·. 
The bill ''as then read a second t"1ne. 
A 1notion \\as made by ,.. · r . Bri rly that the Counc1l adjourn until 
to-morro\v 1nornino- at 9 o clock. 
'I I e rnotion '\\1a lost. 
1notion \~a 1nade by !\1r. 1 bbe, that the ouncil adjourn until 10 
o clocl- to-Inorro' r Inori ing. 
' hich '".ras decide in tl1e affir1native. 
a 7 r a s 5. 
h eas and nay b in0 de1na1 ded 
hose \ ho voted in the a 11rrn ti \'e ,~·ere essrs. bbe, radley 
rattain, ] rierl .. , Coop, e1np t ad, and Leffier. 
'"lho. e' ho voted in then e-ati\ e \\·ere e srs. Ro s, Shelby, Suin-
tners 'I horn p on a 1d r. I re .. jdent 
.:JO tl e ouncil adjourned until I 0 o>clocl- to-Inorrov.r n1ol"I in g. 
D j 
z n otion of r. os , 
rdered ,. bat the oointnittee on he J u iciar · be in .... ·ucted to in-
• 
uire ·nto the propriety of passing a la"\v to prohibit appe, I 1nade fran 
JU fee of the peace, in case \\here a JUry ha'"' ben call d, an th 
clairn of ither part do not e.·cee the Slltn of t'vent) dollar ) a11 
r or t b 1 ill or o th r \' i ~ . 
-
• 
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Mr. Brattain) from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
No. 11, C. F. A bill to make ~-alid in la\v, the acts of Joseph Ao 
Reynolds, a j ustice of the peace in and tor the county of Buchanan. 
No. 15, C. F. A bill to abolisl1 the office of Territorial A gent. 
No. 17, C . F . ..c\. bill to change the name of the to\vn of Louisville, 
in the county of ''r apello. 
A s correctly engrossed. 
1'~ o. 16, C. F . A bill to e tablish a territorial road irom 1\I arion, in 
Lin11 county, to tl1e boundary, in a direct line to Fort l~tkinson; ,\·as 
read a second ti1ne, 
On 1notion of l\1r . Abbe, 
Ordered, That ~aid bill be engross€d, and read a third time Gn to· 
lll01"f0\'V. 
No. 19, C. F . A bill to a1nend aJ;l act e11titled, "An Act to provide 
for the e!ection of justices of the peace, to pre~cr1be their po\vers anc 
duties, at:d to regulate their procedings, approved, Feb. 9th, 1843 ... , 
.t:~o. 2, C. F. A bill to atner:}d "An Act defining tl1e duties of Count)' 
Surveyors, approved, F b. 9, 1843." ~ 
Said bill \V ~re severally read a second ii1ne . 
Ordered, That said bills be engrossed and read a third tirne on rfues-
day next . 
No. 12, C~ F . _.L\. bill to provide fo:· taking tl1e ce11~us, for the appor-
fi onlnent of the Legislative Asse1nbly, 
'\
1 
as read a secDnd tin1c . 
• 
' On 1notiou of Mr. Surnmers, 
Ordered, Tl1at said bill be r eferred to tl1e com1nittee on T~rritorial 
Affairs. \ · ~ 
No. 10, C. F . A bill to amend an act entitled ·'An Act for opening 
Roads and high \vays," 
\'Vas read a second time. 
On 1notion of ~Ir. Sutniners, 
Ordered, That the bill be referred to a committee of the \¥hole Couu-
te il, and made the order of tl1e day fo r to-morro\v. 
N o. ll, C. F. A bil l to mal{e valid in la\v, the acts of Joseph A . 
]leynolds, a j u tice of the peaee in and for the cotlnty of Buchanan .. 
No. 15, C. F. A bill to n.bolish th.e office of Territorial Agent. 
No . 17, C . .1:<..,. A bill to change the name of tl1e to\vn of Louisville 
in tl1e eounty of \\T a pel1o, 
V\' ere severally read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Order, That the Secretary acquaint tl1e House there\vith, 
\ 
I I 
• 
' 
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o. l;J, I . R,. fi le, A bill a1nen a{ory of an act entitled., " - n ac ta 
tabli. h the time of holding the . i trict ourt . in the se eral Judicial 
istrict · i . this rl'err itory approved, I eb. 12, 1 o ,' 
a read a third ti1ne. 
n 1nolion of 1 r. Ross, 
rdered, 'rl at aid bill be laid upon the table u 1til 'l"'uesday ne ·t. 
On 1notio 1 of l\ r ... bbe, 
I f I r o. 4, ''as taken fro1n the table, and read a .,;econd time. 
rdered, That the ouncil resoh e itselt into a committe of lhe Vi ho e 
ouncil upon aid bilL 
__ fler some time spent therein, r. I resident resumed the chair, and 
. radle r reported that 
' he co1nnJittee had according to order, had .. aid bill under co sider-
atioh and directed hi1n to report the sarne back to the Council, \vith 
a~n€ nd1nents . 
o \\1 hicl the onncil agr ~e' . 
n 1not ion of i r. 13rier , 
0Tdered, 'I hat the bill be engro sed and read a third thne on to .. 
norro \\ . 
r. Iempstead, from the committee on In cor orations, to \ hich 
' es re}i rred, 
r o. 1) I • fj le, bill to incorporate th.e Io\\ a ni versit ... ·' repor-
ted the satne bacl to the hou e \vitl1 an at end1nent. 
n 1notion of l\1 r. L h elb 
• • 
rd red 'l,hat aid bill be reD rred to a com1nittee of the '·ho e ,oun-
c· and 1nade the order of the dav for ~Ionda next. ~ . 
.t nd then the ouncil adjourued until to-tnorro\v tnorning at l 0 
o clock. 
-
I r , TI 
' 
D ... 
........... r.. ri rlj fro n the corniniltee on Int rnal lin ro\~Inent~ in accor-
anc ' i b au order pre riou ] .r tnad , repor ed, 
. . e tn or i a l to on g r e ~ ~ f o · the p u ·pose of o b in in (Y a 
\ 
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grant of land for the irnproYetnent of the Des Moines river" 
On motion of 1\Jr. Summers, 
Ordered, That tl1e m~morial be read a second time now~ 
The memoriul was then read a second time. 
Ordered, That tl1e men1orial be engrossed and read a tl1ird tirne o ..... 
Monday next. 
lVlr. Bradley from the co1n1nittee on Finance, to \vhicl1 \vas referred 
a resolution instructing the colntnitlee to report, a bill to provide for 
the expenses of the Convention to form a State Constitution, reported, 
No. 22, C. F. A bill to pro,vide for the paytnent of tl1e expenses of 
the Convention, whicl1 assembled in lo\va City on the first 1\tlonday o!' 
October, A. D. 1844, to fratne a Constitution for the future State of 
Iowa. 
vVhich was r ead a first and second time. 
On motion of lVIr. Bradley, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thi rd tir~e on l\1 on-
day next. 
lVIr. Brattain from the committee on Engrossed bills, reported, 
No. 4, C. F. A bill to establish a territorial road from Bloomington 
to DavQnport. 
No" 16, C. F . A bill to establiS'll a territorial road fro1n l\1arion in 
Linn count;r to the botlndary·, in a direct line to Fort Atkinson. 
No. 19, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act to provide 
for the electio11 of justices of the peace) to prescribe tl1eir powers and 
duties, and to regulate their proceedings," approved, Februar)' 9, 1843. 
No. 20) C. F. A bill to atnend "An. Act d6fi11ing the duties of Coun"\ 
ty Stlr \ eyors," approved, February 9th, 1843, 
As correctly engrossed. 
No. 18, C. F. A bill to submit to the people the draft of a Constitu 
tion forrned by the late Convention, 
vVas taken up. 
OrdereJ, That the further consideration of said bill be postponed 
tntil Monday next, and made the order of tl1e day in committee of the 
\V hole Council. 
No. 9, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act allowing and 
regulating· writs of attachment," 
vVas taken up. 
01 dercd, That tl1e further considered of said bill be postponed, unti 
\'V ednesday next, and made the order for that day in committee of th , 
"Whole Cc.uncil~ ' 
0 
• bill to a1nen a 1 act entitled " n ct fo r opening 
road and hi L va r , 
• 
Ta rea a oecoud time. 
rdered, 1"'hat the further co1 side1·ation of said bi l be indefinitely 
1 
po~tpon ed. 
o. 2. . E. bill to atnend an act entitled, ' ; n ct to pro' i( 
for the parti.tio11 of real e tate . 
.r o. 4, ~ F . bill to tabli l a territorial road fro1. .... Bloo1ningto1l 
to \'en port, 
o .. l , . F. A bill to establi -h a territorial road from arion i1 
Linn ounty, to the !1 dian boundary, 
\ ere ~cverally read a third ti1ne, and the title of r o. 16, C. F, 
amende . 
Tl e ~aid bill \Vere then pa .... sed and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, '!'hat the ecretary acquaint tl1e Fiou~e of I=te1)re ntativeL., 
bere\vith 
n rnotion of \Jr. Ros , 
rdered, 'fhat 1 o. l } I . . file bill a1nendat Of)' of an act lti-
led '' _ ct to e tabli'" h the tin1e of holding the istrict ourt in h~ 
·everal Judicial ! istrict in thi Territory, approved, bruary l 2, 
1 , 
e tak n from he table, 
r lere , ' hat the bill be read a read time. 
rrhe bill \ ras then rea I a th1rd titne and passed, and it . title ainend-
e and agreed to. 
r ere , I hat tl1e ecretary acquaint the I ou e of ep esenti re 
th re\vith. 
r. o iu accordance \Vill1 pre' iou notice, intra ue;ed, 
..1. o. 2 . . . bill to atnend " n ct regulating · racer) license, 
approved, ~ anu r. 8 0. 
1 1notion ' a 1nade by r. a ting£, ( r. IIcmpstead officiatino-
a re ident ) 
hat one cop .. ' of I aid bill be printed, 
·hicl1 ' a~ decided in the n gati re . 
ea~ aj 9. 
he , , an nay. being den1a 1ded, 
ho e '' ho ·oted in he affir1native \~ere- ... · e rs. 
t ad an r )re ident. 
hose '' ho voted in th negative ,.,. ere- I e srs. bb , 
ra t in, oop, e er, I o s, helb ', uintner an Thorn J on. 
radle 
, 
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So tl1e Council refused to print. 
A motion \vas made by iVlr. Sutnmers, . 
That the Council adjourn until l\Ionday morning at 10 o'clock, 
'~Vhich ~~as decided in the negativ·e. 
Yeas 3 Na\rS 7 . 
• 
Tl1e yeas and nays being dema11<led, 
Those who \'oted i11 tl1e affir1native \vere Messrs. Abbe, Su1nmer'"' · 
and l\1r. President. 
Those -vvho ' 'oted in tl1e negative \\"ere l\Iessrs. Bradley, Brattain , 
Brierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leftler, Ross, Shelby and Thompson. 
On motion of ~llr~ Leffler, 
Ordered, That the President hav~ leave of abs.tnce 11ntil Monday 
next; and lhat l\1r. Hempstead officiate a~ President durjng said ab~ · 
• 
sence. 
• A motion \vas tnade by Mr. She1by, 
That tl1e Council adjourn llntil 2 o 'c1ocl{, P. M'! . 
V\Tbich \VaS decided in the affir1nati ve. 
Yeas7 l'Jays4. 
The yeas,and nays being demanded, 
Those \V ho voted in the afiirmative \Vere Messrs. Bradle:y, Brattain, 
Coop, IIeinpsteau, Leffier, Shelby and Thompson. 
Those who voted in the negafive were Messrs. Abbe, Brierlys 
Ross and Sun1mers. 
So the Council adjourngd until t\vo o ~clock, I). 1\i. 
, 
Tv~/o 0' clocl{, P. 1\i . 
• 
A message from the House of Rep1 esentatives, by l\1r. Thompson 
their Chief Clerk. 
l\1r. President-
The House have directed me to i11form the Council, that they l1a' e 
concurred unanimously in th6 report of the committee appointed on the 
part of the House, to confer with a similar committee, to be appointed 
en the part of the Council, on the tmbjed of the .• }t~ngth of the term 
TI-1 IL. 4 I 
, bic 1 the I \\' require of he Ine11ber. of the liou e of Repr en ·a-
li of lhe pre .. ei t ~~:on ond hey are of opinion that the tertn o£ 
rrice o tl e j)f :-.e 1t rne1nbers of the I o ~e, \Vill not e:pire until the 
e ·enth day of ... pril 1~ 6. 
' he 1 ou .. e h~' e pa ~ed, . 
o. 13 . . .. bill to a1nend an act entitled " n ct to incorporate 
the ub criber for erectin ~ darn acr: s the u cati1 e lough," ap-
Jroved 5th F ebr ary, 18 . 1 o, 
.. 
""o. l ~ I. . ftl bi.J to a1nend an act e1 titled '- n ct regu a .. 
jn praetice in the Di rict Cuurt i1 tbe 'Territory of Io ~a, .. , appro ·ed 
~ ebru ry 10, 18 . 
l o, 
o. ·, 1 .... . I . file, iU to an end a1a act en .. itle "} Jl ct lo pro-
·i·d for a essing and collecting public reYenue, ' approved, Februar r 
l h, ] ~ . 
l o, 
o. 7, I . R. file, J bill to 1 re ·ent the de tructien of notices, ad-
. e r t i e 1n n t , - c. 
In '·l ic 1 the concurr nee of tl e ouncil i respectful} reque ted. 
'I he ou e ha' e appoiz ted e ... r . .r funger and i on, a joint 
conlH ittee or nrollr e t , to act \\yith a ~in.ilar coJnlnitt e ~n the part o1 
l ouncil. 
Tbe I ou e h 'e pas'"e 
o. 3, C. . bill to authorize the oatd o[ onllni sio 1ers of Du-
buque co nt ' , to Jevy a ta '" on all real< nd p r onal s te, no\v sub--
j ct to ta/·atiou in said co nt · 
• h, ' . I .. '. bill to pro' ide for holding a 1 additional ter1n of the 
i~ trict ourt, in and for the count) of I e, 
1 o. I . . } . bill to ch uge the na1ne of the village of Salem, in 
'he eounty of fu catine, and 
I o. 1 o. . 1 • A bill o aboli'-h the office of Territorial Agent, \\' ith 
B'C re .. , l alDCl ln) nts. 1\.l o: 
1 
• 17. f " . file, 1 bill to a!nend an act ntitled, " n ct r gu-
1 tin ·J 1arriaCY ~ approved J nuar .. ,. 6tb 840. 
o. l' . f . I . file b"ll 1o anlGnd a 1 act entitled '' n 
cour e tl e de~truction of :\·ol e , ' a ro\'ed, Jan. r.th l 
o. , 11. R. file, bill legalize the act of h rle 
form r corder of ~dr-. in the county of Clayton. 
ct to e -
0. 
ensil, 
o. -· . I. R. file, 1\. bill to a1nend a ·act entitl d c 
"n an reo-uL ting \Vrit of attachrnent,' appro ·ed, I~ b. 
n ct allo\~-
6 l ' l 3. 
' 
• 
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No. 27. H. R. file, A bill t o atnend an act entitled, "An Act to 
vacate a part of the TovV11 Platt of Por t A llen, and to legalize the re-lo-
cation of a part of a Territorial road,'' approved, 13th Feb. 1B43. 
In all which, the concurre11ce of tl1e Council is requesteJ. 
They have also passed 
No. 17. C. F. A bill to change tl1e na1ne oftl1e to\vn of Loui svi lle 
in the county of vVapello. 
And tl1en he ' vitl1dre\v. 
On motion of lVIr . Sun1mers, 
Ordered, Tl1at No. 15. C. F. A bill to abolish tl1e office of Territo-
rial Agent, as ame11ded by the Cotlncil, 
Be taken up and co11sidered. 
Ordered, That the fir t amendment be concurred in. 
Or de red, Tl1at the Council concur in tl1e proviso made to the second 
section. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
The Council refused to concur in the atnendment rnade by the House 
by whtch $ 150 is stricl{en out of the second section, and $75 inserted. 
No. 6. H. R. flle, A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act to pro-
'ride for assessing and collecting public reventle," approved Feb. 15th , 
1844 . 
No. 7. H. R . file, A bill to prevent the destruction of notices, ad-
'TertisementS>, &c. 
No. 13. H. R. file, A bill to amend a11 act entitled, "An .L\..ct to en-
courage the destructio·n of wolves,'' approved Jan, 7th, 1840 • 
• K o. 14. H. R. file, A bill to amend ''An Act regulating practice i11 
the District Courts in the Territory of Iowa," approved February lOth 
1843. 
No. 17. H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act regu· 
lating marriages,'' approved Jan . 6th, 1840. . 
No. 22. H. R. file, A bill to legaliza tl1e acts of Charles E. Bensil , 
former recorder of deeds in tl1e county of Clayto11. · 
No. 23. H. R. file, A bill to amend aB act entitled, "An Act allo,v-
ing and regt1lating \vrits of attacl11nent," approved F,eb. 16th, 1843. 
Said bills \vere Se\rerall)' rearl a first time. 
No, 27. H. R. file, A bill to amend a11 act entitled, "An Act to ~a­
cate a part of the town platt of Port Allen, and to legalize the reloc"-
tion of a part of a territorial road,'' approved Feb. 13th, 1843, 
Was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
rdered That said bill be read a ecor d time DO\\ .. . 
The bill 'vas then read a second tirne. 
rdered hat the bill be read third t ·me 01 to-morro' . 
nd tl e ouncil adjourned until l tl o clock to morro\ 1 mornina . 
, .. r : 
' 
· r. Summers, from e joint comtnittee, appointe to ascertain a 
\•rhat time the L gislative 'S mbly could adjou rn, wi tl out injury to 
the public interest, e1 orted 
o. 2 . . i'. Joint esolution, ro iding for the adjournm n oft} 
eai lative seinbly, 
hich \~as read a first tin1 • 
r . ~ l~elb .', 1rom tl e joint cornmitlce oa 1 nrollment , reported, 
n c to arnend an act ntilled, -' n A t to incor}lorate the subscri -
bers tor rec ing a da1n acros the l uscatine ~ laugh, .. ap Jroved < eb. 
th, 1844; 
n .r. ct to change th name of the ri llage of alem in the count p of 
scati n · 
I 
... n ct o change the 1arrJe of the tovvn of oui~ ille, "n he count .. 
of Tape lo; 
n .ct to authorize the oard of ommi ioner of th count~ of 
ubuq ue, to I \·y a tax: on all real and p rsonal e tate, 1 o \V ~ ubj ect to 
to ration in said count · ; 
• ct o pro\'ide f0r ho in an additional erin of the )i tric ourt 
.. n and ~or the coun J of L e; 
s correctly enrolled. 
rd red, That the ecr tary present said cts o the 1 eaker f ti e 
1 ou .. e of resenta\ for hi igna ur . 
......... r. r t t 1 n, fro1n he "'Ol rniltee on ·1 ngro sed ill reported 
o. 21. . . cmori, l ' ongrcss for the pur ose of o tainmg a 
~ra 1t of 1 for he i · ·ov t of the esmoine r · \ er· 
o. ....:... . . . b1 l ide for t 1 pa) menl of the nsc 0 
e 1ich as d i [ i } 1 t e 
Oc.tober1 .. ~. D. 1844, to frarne a constitution for. the future State · off! 
O\V31 
1\.. s corrcc"ly en;ros~acl. 
od 6. 11. R . file, A bill to a 1n end an act en tit 1 e d , .. ·An A ct to pro-
vide for aste~sing· and collecting public revenue," approved lt""'eb. 15tb 
)44 
' 
\\7as read a seco11d tirne. 
On motion of t\1r . k>trtnrners, 
rd red, rrhat said bill be referred to the COlntnittce on Territoria 
1\ tl:li rs. 
No. 7. I-I. R. file, A bill to prevent the destruction of notices, a<.t-
veriisements, &c., 
l\r as read a second tirne. 
( )n 1n0tio11 of l\1 r . I .. effler, 
)rdered, That said bill be referred to tl1e committee 011 the Judi....-
\ 
Cl:lf '. 
l'I o. 1 .. . II. R. file, .l\.. bill to an1enlc an act entitled, ''An Act to e11~ 
c . ) • 1 rage the d est ruction of V\' o l \ · e s, ' , a p proved , Jan . 7th , 18 4 0, 
\'\'as read a second ti LYle . 
A tnotion , ras made by 1\'Ir. Abbe, 
r; ,bat the furthe r consiJeration of tl'1e bill be postponed unt;I the 4ll!, 
day of July ne.At. 
The tnotion \vas lost. 
0n tnoti on of l\1 r. Leffler, 
rdered~ That said bill Le rtferred to a select committre, com})OSe( 
>f the del (!3tion fro1n Dubuque, J ac1{B0!1, &c. and frorn \ .. ashington ~ Co 
ro. 1 ~. I. l{. file, A bill to amer .. J att.act e11titled, ''An Act regu .:.. 
};J. ing practice in the J): strict Courts in the 'f erritory of J o'A"J2, 
\Vas read a second titne. 
n 1noticn of 1\1 r. Abbe, 
>rdered, That said bill be referred to the co1r1mittee on the Judi 
• 
c1 ry • 
.. 
1 r o. 1 7. I I. R . fi I e, A . h-ill t o amen c1 a n act e 11 t it I e d, 
1 tila'ing marriages,'~ approved, Jan. 6th 1840, 
y\r as read a seco11d time. 
"An Act reo--o 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to tl1e con1mittec on Finanee. 
No. 22. II. R. file, .lt bill to legalize tl1e acts of Charles E . . Ben~il. 
fortner recorder of deeds in the c Junty cf ("la) ton, 
'Vas read a second tim eo 
On motion of Mr. Abbe> _ 
Tf~E CO 
r ere , Tl at said bill be rea a third ti1ne on ~1onda) next. 
o. :..._ . I . It. file, bill to a1u end an act ent il )ed ' An Act allo \\.-
·n nd r gul ting ' . rit of atta~l Inent, '' a p roved E eb, l tl 1 , 
\ s read a second tirne . 
n 1notiun of f r. radley, 
rde C rf hat 8 id bill be referre . fo the COOlll ittee on the Judi-
• 
c1ar ' · 
o. 27, 1 . R. file, bill to a1neu an act en itle , " n ~ ct o 'a 
te a 1 rt of tl e to 'n pl t of l urt J .lien, and to lea lize tl e relocatio 
1 ar of a territori l ro ,:' appr ved, 1 eb. 8th, 18 , 
a r a a third tirn , 
and it title agree to. 
dere , T t the ecretary acqu int the I ouse of l{epre.gentati ,·es 
th ~re\vith. 
o. !...l , ~ . 1 1: ern or i a to on g res s, for the pur p o e of obtaining a 
grant of land for the iln pro,·etnent of the Desmoines river, 
\ a read a second tiine. 
n tn o t ion of 'f r. he l b) 
r dered, 'fhat the n1 1nor · al be re~ rr d o comtnittee o the 'hol 
n 1na e the or er of th d3 r for ionda r next . 
• 
1 ' tl1c. ouncil adjourned lilJtil londay 1 orning at I o'clock; 
r. ley presented the petition of citizens of Jackson county· 
aid petition sets forth, th~t the charter heretofore granted J o ph J. 
lr irkJ atrick, to eep a ferry acro ~s the l\ issis~ippi ri r , at the to\\. 
of I 11 vie\.r in J aek on count.', is fo rfeited: 
_ lso 
r, ying hat a charter be grant d to I, ugh epe , to k p a ~ rr." 
t sa· .. o\.,;n. 
r , 'f hat said pe itio1~ be referred to th co mitt on Incorpo-
• 
r Jon . 
n Jnotion of_ l r. urn1ners, 
rd re , That the eo1nmitte on tl1e J udic: r r, be i11structed o iu-
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cjuire inlo the expediancy of providing by law for a term of the Suprem) 
Court , toLe held in July of eacl1 year; and making all \Vrits of Error 
from the spring l ourts, returnaule to that term, and report to the Coun-
<!il by bill or otherwise. 
On motion of lVIr. Stephenson, , 
rdered, That the cotnmittee on the Judiciary, be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of so amending an act entitled, ''An i\.ct to 
punisl1 for trespa~s on Scl1ool I.Jands, and ather lands," approved, Jan. 
17th, 1840, as shall tn~l{e it tl1e duty of the to\\'nship trustees, to act as 
t.rusteas of the School Lands, or sixteentl1 section, in their respective 
organized to\vnsl1ips; and that said con1mittee report on '\Vednesday 
I ext: 
Also, 
~"o to a1nend the fotlrth section of said .t\..ct, as to mal{e it a misdemea-
nor for the violation 0f said section; and tbat tl1e l)Unish ment for the vi-
olation of said section, be fine or imprison1nent, or both, and that the 
said com1nittee have leave to report by bill or other\vise. 
1\'ir. Bradley, from tl1e comrnittee on Finance, to \vhich was referred, 
l~o . 17, If. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act regu-
lating marriages,'' approv·ed, Jan. 6th, 1840, reported 
That the committee had l1ad said bill under consideratio11, and are of 
the opinion, that the Act now in force regulating marriages, is satisfac-
tory to the people, ~s no petitions for an alteration of tbe same, have 
l1een presented to tl1e Legislature; and a frequent change of laws oper-
ates very much to the injury of any community, and would therefore 
recomtnend the adoption of the follov:ing resolution: 
Resolved by the Council, Tl1at tl1e further consideration of the bill to 
amend an act e11titled, ''A11 Act regulating marriages," approved Jan. 
6th, 1840, be indefinitely postponed. 
Ordered, That the rc port of the committee be concurred in, and the 
said resolution be\adopted.-
So the further consideration of the said bill was indefinitely~ post-
poned. 
Ordered, That tl1e Secretary acq11aint the I-Iouse of Representatives 
therewith. 
• Thir. l-Ien1pstead, from tl1e comtnittee 011 tl1e Judiciary, to vvl1ich was 
refer red 
1 o 7, H. R. file A bill to prevent tl1e destructi on of 11otices, adver-
tisements, &c., report~d tl1e s~tne back to tl1e Council vv ith an amend-
ment, 
-
TI-IE CO 
T o '~ 1 ich the ouncil agreed. 
Je b1ll \\7a then r ead a econ t ilne. 
rdered, 1 1at said bill be read a third tim to-rnorr o\v . 
............ r. lletnp tead, fro1n the a1ne cornn1ittee, to \\·hirh v,ls referred, 
r o. 2 3.. 1 I . R. fi l e, b i 11 to a 1n e n d a~~ act en t i ~ ] e d, ' n A ct all o \\t -
in~ and regul, ting \ ritt.; of attachtne1 t,' appro\ d },eb. 16th, 184~, 
r ported, 
' hat l he co1n1ni itee had had tt e an1e under con idera ion and direct-
d hun to report the azne b ck to the ouncil; and recorr11ne ,d that the 
furtl er con 1deratio~1 of ( id bill be inde nitely po tj)OI ed, 
o \ hich the Jouncil agreed. 
o the further con ideration of aid bill ' as indefinitel.' po pone 
Order d, 'I hat th.e ecre ary acquaint the l~ouse of I eprese1 tati e 
there v.~ i lh, 
• 
. r. er n t :»ad, frcrn the l:;anl e coin tnittee, to ' hich \Vas r fer red 
o. l . 1 . 1. fj l , bill t a 1n end an a c en L i tl e d ' n c t r e u -
lating prdctice in the 
ed 1 bruar) lO'h, l 
i trict o rl .n the Territory of 
:1 r port d the atne bac)- to the 
\\ra, a ppr ov-
o u ,. c1l '' i tl -
o t a tn en n e , an r e cot nne n e i ls I sage. 
' 'o \\ nich the ou nci l a rec • 
",he bill \\a then read a third Lime, 
a ed an i ti le agreed to. 
rde ·ed, ' ha the erretar, acquaint tl e ouse of I epresentali¥e 
th 
frorn he scl e t coin 11iH eo, to v h ich ' as "e~ rr 
1 . R. file bill o arnend an act entitled) ' n 
courage the d l r u c t ion of \\ 0 l \ e , , appro\ e d, J a n . 7 h , L 4 0 
t e san e bl cl to the o 1\ci l \Vi th its itle ainellded, 
o '' hich the ouncil aO'recd . 
'I, he i ll ''·as t l n rca c~ a con d t i rn e. 
n n1otion of r. nrntner , 
0 r d r e cl , hat a i d b i ll be read a t h ; r d t i In e on t o -111 or r o \\' . 
ct to en-
reported 
r. h ll>.r frorn t] e cotnrni tee on ilitary if ir , in accordanc 
-. th an < rd r 1nad ; r ported 
f. bill to org nize and di~cj line the ilitia of thi 
. .. 
errll r · • 
• 
hich \\ r ead a fi r~t tin1e. 
r. efi er frorn the cornlnittee on rr erritorial fidi r~, to \ hicl w 
f rr d 
o. 1!.. , l'. bi]l to p ro\' ide for taking the c n us for the reappo r-
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tionn1ent of the Legislative Assembly, reported the same back , io th~ 
{;ouncil \vithout amendrr1e1 t, and recommended its passage, 
To \vhich th(j Council arreed. 
On motion of lVIr. Leffier, 
Ordered, That the btll-be considered as engrossed, and read a third 
ti n1 e no \V. ' 
'fhc bill was then re1d a third time, 
Pas .. "'ed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fl1at the ...... ecretary· acqu int the IIousP. of Representatives 
therevvith. 
r~rr. Leffier, from the co1n1nittee on Territorial Affairs, to \vhich \va-s ) 
referred 
• 
No. 6. fi. U,. file, A b~ll to an1end an act entitled, ''..l\.n Act to pro-
vide for n~sessing and collecting public revenue,'' approYed Feb. 15th, 
844, reported the sa1nc bac { to tLe Council \Vitll a1nendments. 
'fo \vhich the Counci l t.greed. 
'I' he bill \vas them read a second time. 
On motion of ~'I r. Stunlners, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a thirJ titne on to-morro1\v. 
A 1ne3sage fruln the !louse of R presentatives by lVIr. Thomp--on , 
their ChiefClerk. 
'1 r. Presiuent:-
1 am directe(l to inform tl1e Cotlncil tl1at the IIuuse of Representa ... 
tives have pa sed 
ITo. 24, I-I. R. file, A bill to empo\vcr the County Comn1issioner 
of Dela\vure county, to levy a tax not exceeding one per cent.,_for the 
eriod of t\vo years; 
In ~lhich the concurrence of the Council is reqtle ~ted ........ 
And tl1 en he \'\' it b d r e '"'. 
' No. 23. C. F. bill to atnend "An Act regulating Grocery licen e, ' 
~pproved, January 4, J8 .. 10. 
vVas ree1d a second time. 
On motion of Mr. R o 1 , 
Ordefed, That said bill be referred to a select comtnittee of three 
m~mbers. 
Mes~rs. Ross, Bradley anrl Thompson were appointed said cEJm-
ln itt ee. 
' No. 24, C. F. J 0int resolution providing for the adjournment of the 
..~egisl~tive AssemLly, 
\Vas read a second time. 
THE CO IL. 
n mot ion of ~[ . 1\ bbe, 
rdered, ,.fhat th e re olution be engro .. lh ed, an r ea 
o ... 111 o.r r o \\ • 
tbi r tiJne on 
. . bill to provide fot· I c Ja ·men of the ex pen s ' .. 
• he conYention \\ h ich a s rnbled in 1 \ tty ou the fir t ion day il 
ctober, 1. D . 1 84~1. to f r a1nc a 01 titution for ihe future t· tc 
o \·a; 
o. 22, I . I . file b ·11 to legalize t 1e act .. of Charles eo 
or1ner recorder o • d eit~ in the county f · la) ton, 
ere e' erally read thiru t11n...,. 
d, and their title ngree to. 
rd~re l, 'r 1a the Secretary acquai1 t the r ouse of ReJlres n a ,.e 
here\vith. 
o. 18, . I~ . bill to ubmit to the pco le the draft of a on titu-
tion, fra1ned by the I te convention, 
eino- the order of the day, 
The oun.cil r e . ol v e it elf into a corn1nit ee of the ' ., hoi G u 1 01 Hi 
b·u. 
fter orne in1e spent tl eirein. 1 . 1 resident re .. U!ned the ha:r . 
.an l I r. eifler reported, 
h t th co ntnittee h d, accordincr to order, had ~< id bill un er co -
i 1 ration, an had tnade son1e progre i:J therein and d1recte hirn 
· k 1 a\1'6 to sit again· 
Lea e \\as grant . 
ro. 1 I '• ll. fil ill to ir corporate the ni,·er i y of lo\\~ 
eing the order of tl e da:y, 
'I he ouncil re--ol \·e it elf into a oorn1nittee of the l ·hole upoa saic 
i 11. 
ft e r so In e time pen l t l1 e rein, r. r e ide n t r u rn e d h lr · r .. 
and l\ r. bbe reported, ' 
'fhat the con1n1i ttee had accordin~ to o ·der, had said bill und r co -
i eralion had rnade son e })rogre s therein, aud directed hin1 
e ve to it arrai1. 
L \'e \\Tao.; g rant d. 
0 n 1n o t ion of r . u 1n1ners, 
(J rde red, 'I, hat be ouncil adjourn ntil 2 o clocls I. • 
' 
/ 
J OBRN1\L OF 
o. 21, C. F .... lie1norial to Congress for the purpose of obtaining 
grant ot land, for the irnprovetnent Gf the Desrncines iver, 
.,eing the order of the day, 
l,he Council resol ed itself lnto a committee of the vVl1ole upon said 
1ne1nor ial. · 
1 f1er son1e titne spent therGin, l\1r. President re~umed the Chair, and 
r. Brierl)' reported, _ , 
'That tl1e co1ntnittce had according to order, l1ad said 1nemorial under 
consideration, and directed l1im to report the satne back~ to the Council 
\ 7ithout a ;nend1nent, 
To v;hich the Council agreed. 
n motiotJ of lVIr. Sum1ne s, 
Jrdered, That the 13th rule be suspended, c.n tl1e memoria read a 
third t i In e no tv. 
r l1e 1nernorial was then read a tl1ird time, 
P~r(" ed, and its title agr~ed to. 
rkered, Tl1at the Secretary acqtiaint the House of Representative 
there\v i lh. 
'fl1e Pre5ident laid before tl1e Council a comn1unication from his Ex-
ellency the Governor, 
W l1icl1 vva read, 
nd 
On motion oi ~1r. Flempstead, 
Ordered, That tl1e communication be referred to the committee on 
laims. 
And tl1en the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at te~ 
'clocl{., 
• 
' 
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' 
.. 2f ' 18 5. 
... r ~ nn1ners o 1e1' eel the foll O\ in : 
Resolve , Tit t t 1e ecretar ' of tl o neil be aut 1orize to fu rnis 1 
.. 
each 1ne1 ber o · the ouncd, one op .. of J tr ro,,. ~' nfa] and notes of 
I o r 0 \ i e l , 1 1 t i d tn t p ~ 1 H b e ·urn i ~he at ¥., 2 5 J per copy . 
On 1 otiot of r . II 1nps e d , 
r ere 1, hat aid r ( luli n do re upo 1 the table. 
r . 3 rattai n fron1 the co1nn1 ittce un Eng ro5,~ d Lilt, r port d, 
.... o. 2 , . . Joint 1., e oluti on pro\ iding for the adjourn nent of the 
I.~ eg i 1 ti \ e e1n bl r, 
correct ) ngro ~ed . 
rf.> . 2 [{. . file, 1 bill o tnpo\ver the Coun y Cornmi ioner of 
De 1 a '' are 'out l to l e v y a t ~ , not x c e d i n g o 1 e p r c e u t, to r the p e-
riod of t\\·o · rs, 
\ a r e d a firs t i tn e. 
o . 2 5 , . F . bill to organ i z e an l d i c i p in e t e Jn i h t i of th i 
erri tor r, 
\\a r d a cond time. 
0 n In t ion of l. I r. n n11n e r \;, , 
O rdered, 1hat aid b" e engro e] an read third ti tne on to-
orro v~ . 
Jn .,; arre from t e , ouse of Representative by 
their hi f le rl . 
r. r ident-~ 
he ou --e ha,·e pa "ed 
o .. I 0 I . It. file, bil l to repeal an act entit 
irnprov tnent of h ep .. " 
r . bolD} SOI 
" n act fo r the 
o. 2 , II. . fil '' J int 1· e olu ion for a 1diting the expenses 
of the on \ 1 t i on ~ r fo r 111 i n g a on t i t ut i on h 1 d i n 1 4 4 . , 
n \\'hir 1 the concurr ncP of t1 'o nci) i re ue ted . 
t P; .. r h ve al '""O concurr d in th an nd1nent n1ade by the ouncil to 
the title f 
a. ] . . fil , bill a n1en atory of nn act nti l 
e ta i h the ti!ne of holdinrr the i t1 irt ourt in the 
i trict in this T r r itor .r, approved 2th • bruary, 
I he re\\ ith r turn, 
" .... n ct o 
veral Judicia I 
18 . 
n ct to a1nend an act entitle " _ n ~ ct to in cor orate the subscri-
• 
-
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bers for erecting a dam aeross the l\'luscatine Slough,'' approv·ed 5tll 
February, 1844. 
An Act to pro\·iJe for holding an additional ter1n of the District Court 
in and for the county of Lee. • 
.. t\.n a<..:t to authorize the BoarJ 0f Co1n1nissioners of the county of Du-
btiq ne, fo levy a tax on all real and persouul e~ tate no\v subject to taX''-
tion, in ~ad county. 
An a( t to change the name of tl1e tovvn of Louisville, in the county· of 
~ r apello . 
.r\n act to cl1ange the natne of the ·village of Salem in the county of 
Ivl u ""c,-.t i ne. 
An act a1nendatorv of an act entit1ed '' r\.n act toe tablish the time 
.I 
,of ho1 ling tl1e District Courts in the ~evcral Judicial Di~tricts in thi,• 
Territory,'' approved 12th Februa1y, 18L14," And 
An act to atnend an aL!t entilled, '' A11 Act to Yacate a part of the 
,to\vn plat of Port Allen, and to lPg liz;e the location of a part of a 
territorial road,'' approved F.,eb. 13th, 1843, 
All of \vhich l1ave been signed by the S1oeal{er of ti1e H cuse of RepS>' 
resent at i v e , , and are here \\' it h resented for your ~ ~ g n a lure, 
Anc.l the11 he \.Vllhdrew. 
The Pre~ident then ~igncd said acts. 
No. 6. I-I . ll. f1le, 1\. bill to a nend an act entitled, "1\.n Act to pro-
\' ide for asses -- ing and cull ectin~ p~b!iv revenue,'' approved Feb .. 15th 
184 !. 
• 
No. 7. Ii. F. . fi 1 e, A b i 11 to prevent the destruct i o o of not i c t s, . ad-
' ertisement~, &c. 
l'Io. 20, C. F. A bill to arnend "An Act d finiug the duties of Coun-
ty Suryeyors, approved, Feb. ®tb, 1843." 
N Oo 2'"1, C. F. Joint Resolutio11 providin3 for the adjournment of.t.he 
Legislative A sse tnbly. 
Said bills and j oin t resolution lvere severally read a tl1ird time, 
pa~sed a11d their titles agreed to. 
0 r c] e r, That t tt 1 e Secret a r y a c q 11 C:J in t the I I o u s c t l ere \Vi t h , 
No. 13. I-I. R. file, A Lill to an1end an act entitled, "An • ct to .tn-
courage the destruction of \Vol ves," 
'Vas read a third titne~ /J 
;No. 19, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act to provide for 
the ele~tion of justices of the peace, to prescribe their powers and du.,. 
ties, and to regulate their proceed ings, approved, Feb. 9th, 1843,'' 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be referred to the committee on .the Judicia-
~i-Y" 
' 
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o .. ! 8, C. i . bill to submit to the peop e the dr a(t of a C n itu-
ion forn1ed by the I te Oil\ ention, 
eing the order of Lhe da./, 
1 he ondcil re ~o ved itself in o con1 nit tee of the 
Dill. 
• 
fte r so1ne ti1ne spent therein, 1r. President re~umea he hair, and 
ir. rierly reported, 
hat the co In n1 i tte e h a . ac cor in to order, h a sa· d b i 11 under co -
ideration an I direc ed him to report the an1e b 1cl to tl e 'ounc1l \\"ith 
1n<.l 1")' a1n end1nenL .. , 
,he ques ion bei g upon the concurrence of the ouncil u on th 
amendrnent made y the ointllittee, v• hereby the 5th section of said 
ill i , t r i c ]{ en o u t, 
\ a decid d in the affirtnative. 
'eas- a) 3: 
The 'ea., and nays b i1 rr d anded, 
ho~e \vho 'oted in the a1i1r1n tive 1\ ere- fessrs. 
ri rl) oop, efiler, I 0 , Ulnmer , ri holnp~on ~ n 
Tho e \\ ho ' oted in tl e negati c 'ere - es rs. 
-
te· and I elb ·. 
o the a1nendn1e 1t \\a concurre iB. 
e, Brattai ~ 
r. Pre ideo , 
Bradley, I en1r-
1,he ouncil then cone trretl in the r n aining atnendment mad b .. ' 
the co1n1ni tee. 
rdered, h" t sai bill be ngro ed an read a thir ti1ne on fo .. 
morro\v. 
n then the ouncil adjourn 
-
-
1 essa fro1n tl e I ou~ e of presentati' e , b)' r. Thorn 01 
their hief Jerk. 
r. r ~·dent-
'fhe Ilou e have in ~i ted on th ir a1nend nent to 
. I'. o. l D, bill l o abo l i h t h e o Hi c e of T erritor i a I gent , 
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To \vhich tl1e Council disagreed; 
And have appointed l\1 essrs. Johnson and Shelleday a comtnittee ol 
conferer~ce, in relation to the sarne. 
No. 1 ~ II. R. fil e, A bill to incorporate the Io \va Universit)r, 
IJeing the orde r of the day, 
'f he Council resolv ed itselt into a con1mitte of the \vl1ole Council upon 
aid Lill. 
fter some ti tne ~pent therein, lVIr. President re umed the chair, and 
1\Ir. Abbe reported that 
Tl1e cotnmit tee had, according to order, had said bill under consider-
atiorJ, and directed hi1n to report the san1c bacly to the Cdu,ncil, \\1 itf 
8Undry atn€ nd1nents . 
To \V hicl1 the Council ngreecl. 
0 n In o t ion of l\1 r . She l b )r, 
Ordered~ 'I,hat after the \Vords "as to be,'' in the 14th line of 3d sec-
tion, the foll0\v ing be i11serted: 
;Subject to execution in like tnanner as personal property no\v is, or 
hereafter Inay be by the la\vs of thi~ Territory; and.'' 
On motion of ~vir. Shelby, 
Ordered, That the proviso said in 3d section be stricl(en out out; and 
the follo\ving in lieu thereof be iuserted: 
If said corporation sl1all engage in banking, 1nercantile, or other bu-
i11ess transacrions, other than tl1e purposes of education, it shall beta-
ken and deemed a forfeiture of its charter, and the stoc ~i holders s!1all 
be liable in tl1air individu,tl capacity, for all debts so created. 
motion \V~~ tn a e py fVlr .. l~ube, 
., 
r hat lbe 13th rule be 8'18-l?ended, and the bill be read a third timeo 
The rnntio11 \vas l o~t . 
0 n In 0 t i 011 0 r l\1 r . she l b T' 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Fri-
day next. 
\ 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Brierly, (Mr. Sumrners being in the 
chai r ofiiciating as President, that, 
l o. 17. I-I. R. fi le, A bill to a1nend an act entitled, " A n Act r egu-
1 at in g In a r r i ages,'' a p pro \' e d J an . 6th, 18 4 0. 
Be reconside red. 
'fhe question being put, shall the vo te indefinitely postponing sai( 
bill, b6 reconsidered? 
It passed in the negative. 
Yeas 5 Nays 7. 
61 
he ... eas and n~rs beino- dernanded, 
rrho e Vi ho voted i ~~ the affi rtnati \ e ,~. ere- - essr . Leffler, Ro s' 
h elb r Tho1npson and r. l resideut. 
1 hose \ ho voted in the negati \·e \~ore-
re1ttGtin. 1 rie1 ly, ~oop, 11empslead, and urn1ners. 
o the ouncil refused lo r con ider. 
Abbe, r 
w ' 
I Ir. I . '"" lino- in accordance \\7 ilh previous notice, and on leave be-
. ra granted introduced 
o. 26, C. 1 • biH to authorize J a1nes Davis to ke 1 a~ r ry aero.,; 
• • • • • 
e 1 1 ' lppt river. 
\ hich \V a read a fir t ti1ne, 
oop fro1n the corn1niU ee on Roads, reporte , 
o. 27, C. i. bill to a1n end an act entitled " n c to pro id 
for levyin a tax on rec l and )Crsonal property, for ro purpo e , ' 
approv d, 11 ebrua ry l6l h, 1 4 ..... 
' hich Vla read a first tin1e. 
rdered, 1"'hat fifty copi s of ai biB be printed. 
nd tl en tl1e ouncil adjourned until to-morro\ n1ori ~~ g at l 
clock. 
' 
A 0 1 . 18 
n motion of 1\ r . un1mers, 
r d r e cl, 1 h t the res o 1 uti on s u b1ni tt e d by hi 111 on ) est e rdaly, r l -
i e to I arrovv ' map of lo\va, 
e tak n from the taLle. 
'he re olution V.'a then take 1 frorn the table. 
rd rec~ hat said r solu ion be adopted. 
J Ir. ~ un1rners presented 1 e claim of J Ines . o rn , agent for 
h T rritor. £ r xecuting a requi ilion rnad~ y t] e E.~ecuti !'e, upot 
the o rnor of Illinoi , for the bo j of J o n 'at s 1 d o I ut-
1 r f,J ili · frat jus lice f1 om tl e rri or · caid i no 
one l1u 1dre dollar . 
0 r t c r 1 1 at the c i 111 be · e ~ 1 r ( o a c 1n o c e 
f tl re 1 e1 e rs. 
I 
• 
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l\1essr . Sumners, R3ss and Brierljr were appointed said comm1tte-eo 
Mr. Brattain from tl1e committee or1 Engrossed bills, reported, 
No. 18. C. F. A bill to ~ubmit to the people the draft of a Consti - ---· 
tution formed bv tl1e late convention . 
., 
r o. 25, C. F. A bill to organize and discipline the militia of tl-1is 
ferrito rj; 
As correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Brierlv on lea\'e introduced, 
"' Ir o. 28, C. lt'. Joint llesolution pro\'iding for an examination of tl1~ 
' 
ai1air of the penitentiary . 
' 
1hich \vas read a first time. 
~r o. 24, I-I. ll. file, A bill to en1povve~ the County Cotntnissioners 
of Delaware count)r, to lev~y a tax, nut exceeding one per cent., for the 
period of t\vo years. 
On mo ion of l\1r. liemp~tead, 
Ordered, That said bill· be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 2G, C. F. A bill to authorize J a:nes DaYis to h~eep a ferry across · 
the lVIissi~sippi river; 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion o£ l\1r. Abbe, . 
Ordered, 1~hat said bill be engrossed and read a third titne on to C> ~ 
DlOI ro \\~. 
No. 25, C. F. A bill to organize and disipline the militia of tl1is Te roo> -
ritory; 
' 'Vas read a third time. • 
A rnotion \Vas 1nade by Mr. Ross, 
That tl1e 8aid bill be indefinitely postponed~ 
1\tir. Ross asked ar d obtained leave to \vithdraw l1is motion for indef-· 
in i tely post po11ing sa.ic bill. 
rfl1e question r ecurreJ upon the passage of said bill, 
'VVhicll \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeaysll Naysl. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those \;ho voted in the affirmative \vere }1essrs. Abbe, Bradle,c- 1 
• 
.I rattain, Brierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leffier, Shelb)~, Summers, Thomp-
son and Mr. President. 
Thf r. R J~s voting in the negative. 
• 
So t:1e bill p1ssed and its title was agreed to. · 
Ord~·r vd, That the Secretary ~rquaint the Ii·ouse of Representati,~es 
there·vvith. · 
• 
CII~. 63 
o. 1 , bill to ub·nit to the people the draft of a Constitu~ 
i n forul l y the I te 01 ven ion, 
\ a read a hi r d t i rn e 
n 1notio .. 1 ef ir. bb , 
y unanitnou con ent of the ouncil the ''-'ord "apJ roYe 
'ov rnor, in the Blline of the 6th section, \~vas tricken out, 
vord ''tihall be o1ne a I '', , i rt d. 
' he que~ lion being then shall the bill pas , 
\ hich \\~as d c"de in I e affirrnati re. 
a 11---- a .. 1 • 
• 
' h y a and na. s bei g cl 111 nde , 
'J ho '' ho , ted in the aflir1n ti \ \\ere-
.. ratlain l3rierl. ', oo1, II znp tead, I.Jeflier, 
on and l\ r. 1 re i ent. 
JVIr. I d volin5 in he n gati\ . 
o the bill '' a~ pas I and it title \Va agreed. 
be, 
umtners 
• 
y the 
"I d the 
Order d, hat the ecr tnry acquaint th Ilou e of e pre ·enta i ves 
th re\\ilh .. 
ro. 10 I . R. file, ill to mend an act ent=tled" 
i~n pro' tnent of heel /' 
\ a r ad a fir t time. 
n In olio n of i r. a t i n , 
rd r d, 'l'b, t the said biU be re d a secGnd time no\v . 
'I he bill \\ a then read a eco1 d time. 
1notion \\ as 1nade by ir I a tina , 
l c f<>r the 
r hat th ouncil re olve its If into a ommiU e of he \ hole ou 1-
eil upon ai i l) 
,. he 1notion \\a~ lo t. 
n IDO ion of ir. Brier] r' 
• 
0 rd r cl, 1,hat said bill be referred to the com1nitte on Agricult re~ 
o. 28. I . I~. fil , J oit t esolution for auditing the J"pen of tl e 
Oil\ 1 tion for forminc,. a ~onstitution, l l in 184 , 
''a read a first time. 
rdere That the Joint Resolution be read a ~ econd time no\ ·. 
r '1 J oint Resolu ion \\·a tb n rea a cond ti1n . 
n nlotion of ir. numJner .:.1 , 
)rdered, That the J oint Resolution be laid upon the taLl . 
1ne vage frorn the I ouse f ll prese tati\'·e b r. Thom1 o~ 
ir hief j lerk. 
lr, 1 r ~ident-
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The H ouse ot Representatives have passed , 
No. 4, H. R. file, A bill to prol1ibit and punisl1 the sale of liquor. 
to the I ndians . 
In whicl1 the concerrence of tl1e Council is requested, 
And tl1en he withu re w. 
On n1otion of M r. Sumrriers, 
Ordered, Tl1at a cornmittee of conferrence be appointed on tl1e par t. 
of tl1e Council, to confer \V; lh a con1mittee on the part of the House 
elative to the disagreeing vote of the t\vo Houses . upon 
No. 15, C. F A bill to abJlish the o~fice of Territorial Agent . 
.1: fes srs. Summers and Abbe, \Vere appointed said committee. 
r o. 9. Co F. A bill to atnend an act entitled, · '.r\n .i\.ct allowing an<J 
regulating \Vrits of attacl1meut, 
Being he order of the day. 
Tl e Council resolved itself into a committee of the Whole upon said 
bill. 
After Eo me ti1ne spent therein, l\1r. President re~umed the Chair, and 
t:Ir. Coop reported, 
That tl1e comtnittee had according to order, l1ad said bill under con.o\ 
sideration i and directed hitn to report tl1e sa1ne back to the (.)ouncil, 
\V itl1 a11 amendment. 
Th.e question being put, 
\Vill the Council agree to the arnendment made by the committee? 
'"'as decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 8 Nays 4. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
'fhose \vl1o voted in the affi rmative \vere 1\1essrs. Bradley, Brat-
tain, Brierly, Coop, Leffler, Ross, Shelby and Sumrners. 
Those V\·he voted in the negative \vere Messrs. Abbe, Hempstead , 
O'fhompson and Mr. President. 
Ordered. That said bill be referred to the committee on the Judicia-
ry. 
No. 4, I-I. R. file, A bill to prohibi~ and punish tl1e sale of liquors 
to the Indians, 
\Vas read a second titne. 
On 1notio11 of lVIr. Summers, 
Ordered, 1~l1at snid bill be referred to the co1nmittee on tl1e J udid 
• 
c1ary . 
, 
1\lr'. Abbe on lea' e introduced, 
.r, 29, C. F . .A l)ill to a'nelld an act entitled, ' 'An .!. ct to est b~ 
lis 1 tl e ti1ne of hold in the i rict Court:-. in the se\ eral Judicial Dis -
tricts in thi · · erritory," appro' eel i b. ] 2tiJ, I , 
hich '~as read a fir t and econ tin1e. • 
OI 1notion of r . bbe 
rdered, 'I hat ~aid bill be engrossed nd read a third tizne on to-
rieri Jno ·ed, 
'l hat the ouncil adjo trn until 2 o cloc ... { P . 
I endiJ g ' l1ich, 
1notion \·a 1nade tl1 t the ouncil adjourn unlil to-Inorrov; mor -
ing at ] 0 o>clocl . 
• 
The 1notion ' ·a lost. 
he questior then recurred on the 1notio1 to adjourn untii 2 o clock 
f . 
hich 1)a sed in the affir1native, 
ea~ 8 .,.. ay" 4. 
he yea and nays being de1nanded, 
' ho ·e ' h o \ oted in tl e affir1nati ve \vere ... essr . , rattain • r1er-
ly 1npstead, · efrler, o , helb r, ~ u1n1ners a 1d Thotn} son. 
Tho c \\ ho oie it the negatiYe 'vere essr . bbe, radley, 
oop and rr. ~resident. 
o the o 1ncil adjourned until - o cloc){ . • 
Tv\o 0 lo ·]-
• 
! r. ~ utntn rs o 1 le· ve in roduced the folio\\! ing: 
1 ol eel, That the con11nittee 01~ errjtorial .t\fiair , be in tructe to 
i 1quire hovv 1nuch the erritory i inC!ebted to the ... iner~ anl of u-
buque; vhei_ ~ai debt \ a cont.rac ed· for ' hat purpose ; and \·hat 
neat h ,errito "Y has for a) in0 the sa1ne; an report to the OUil-
cil t a arly a da as pr ctic'- b e. 
o ' · ic 1 1 c ou 1cil agt e d. 
r. ri rly on I e in roduced, 
o. 0 . . bill to pro'· de fo r tl1e b tter settlin a d adjudica· 
.. 
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ting the sereral titles set up to the Half Breed lands, in the county o 
I~ee, 
vVhich was read a first ti1ne. 
Ordered, That the bill be printed. 
1\'Ir. Hempstead, from tlae committee on Incorporations, to which wae 
referred the petition of citizens of Jackson county, praying that a char~ 
!.er to keep a ferry at the town Of Bellview in said county, be granted 
to Hugh Ieepier, r ~ported 
No. 31, C. F. A bill to authorize Hugh N eepier, to establish a_1c 
keep a ferry at the town of Belview, in the county of Jackson; 
Wl1ich \vas read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Bradley, 
Ordered, That the bill be angrossed and :read a third time on Friday: 
next. 
l\1:r. Hempstead, from the committee on the Judiciary, to which was 
· referreu, 
No. 4, H. R. file, A bill to prohibit and puni h the sale of i:ntoxi· 
eating liquors to tbe Indians. 
Reported the same back to the Council and recommended the ind ef· 
inite postpo11ement of said bill. 
To which tl1e Council agreed. 
So tl1e furt11er consideration of the said bill \Vas indefinite1y pos to 
poned. 
(Mr. Abbe being in the Chair.) 
lVI r. Hastings on leave, introduced, 
No. 32, J oint resolt1tion pro\'iding that the ma ps voted for the use 
of the Legislative Asse1nbly, be dist1ibuted among tl1e different coun, 
ties, 
vVhich was read a first ti1ne . 
.N. motion \\~~as made by Mr. Hastings, 
That the resolution be read a second time no\Y 7 
Which passed in the affirmati,,e, 
Yeas 6 Nays 5. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those who voted in tl1e affirmative were Messrs . Bradley, Hen1p-
stead, Leffler, Ross, St11nmers and Mr. President. 
Those who votecl in the negative \vere lVlessrs .. l\..bbe, Bratta:in, 
Brierly, Coop and Thompson. 
The joint resolution was then read a second time. 
A motiorl was 1nade by Mr. Hastings, 
That the resolution be engrossed and read a th;rd time on to-mor-
lO\\', 
\ hich pas ed in the affi rtnati e, 
ea 6 a) 5. 
The 3 ea ~ and nays beinO' de1nanded 
rrho e ,,rho voted in the affir1nt: i ve ' ere-· radley, Hem -
stead, J.J iller, Thotnp on, tuntner nn l")re'"'ident. 
1 ho e \\ ho voted in the 11 gati\ e \Yere,..-l\ e ~r . 1\.bbe, Brattain, 
Brierl.r, oop, and Ro'"" . 
A Jnotion 'va~ 1n, de b) 1\fr. IIa tiog ·, 
That th ouncil adjourn until to-tnorro\v 1norning at 10 o clock, 
\ 1 ich pa .... ed in tl1e affir1nati ' e. 
eay, r a)~ 5. 
The yea and nay beincr de1nanded, 
Tho e \vho voted in the affirmati vc 'vcre :\f essrs. bbe, Bradle) , 
o o p, L e fll e r, u 1n mer s and r r. Pre ide n t. 
Tho e '' ho Yote 1 in the neCYati' e \vere-1\ essrs. Brattain, Brierly, 
I I tnp tead, Ro and rrhotnp on. 
o the ouncil adJOtlrned until to·lnOl'TO\ tnornint, at 10 o clock. 
he journal of ye terday ha'\ ina been read, 
f r . Bradley arose and addres ell the hair as folio\\"~: 
ir. Pre ident-
18 ., 
lt eco1nes tny painful duty to announce to tl1e Council, the deatl1 
of Ja1nes I.Jeonard, a Jnen1ber ofthe House of Representatives from the 
count · of T acl- on. ir. eonard V\ a~ elected to the Hou e by a laro-
majori of the voters of that county·; and \\.tas univer ,allJ' beloved b 
h1,.. con ti uent , and all '' ho l ne\ hin1. I _is un irnely death has de ... 
Jfl. ved a11 affectionate \\ i£e of a tender bus and, hi children of kind 
pc ren , and left de olate a 1 app)' ho1ne. It maJ· be ju~ tly aid of the 
decea-.;ed that he had no ene1nies and died as he had li\ ed, ''THE • ~o-
" ORK OF xon, A. 1!0 E T M 1 I 
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_A_ message fro1n the House of Representatives, by Mr. Tl1o1npson 
tl1ei r Chief Cler }{. 
l\fr. President-
The fiouse have passed 
No. 37, H. R. file, Joint resolutione, as follo\vs: 
Resolved,' By the House of RepresentaC ves (the Council cc-.ncurring 
herein) That tlle mc1nbers a11cl officers of both I-Iou es \vill attend the 
funeral of J ames Leonard, deceased late a me1nber of tl1e I-Io11se of 
eprese11tatives, at 10 o'clocl{ to-tnorro\v morning. 
Resolved, That a joint co1n1nittce of t\vo 1ne1nbers of eaeh Hou e be 
appointed to take order for superintending the funeral of J a1nes Leon-
ard, deceafied. ' 
Resolv ed, Tl1at tl1e 1ne1nbcrs and officers of both Houses will testify 
their respect for the Inemory of tl1e deceased, by \vearing cra.pe 011 the 
left arm fo r thirty days ) 
Resolved, Tl1at \vhen the t\vo Houses adjourn to-day, they· \vill ad-
journ to 1neet again on Saturday tnorning at 10 o'clock. 
Tl1e resolutio11s \V ere read a first and seco11d ti1ne, 
Tl1e 13tl1 rule \vas S1Ispenc1cd; 
Ancl read a tl1ird ti1ne, and 1)assed. 
Ordered, Tl1at tl1e Secretary acquaint the IIouse of Representatives . 
tl1ere\vith. 
And tl1e11 he ''Tithdre\v . 
.r iessrs, Bradley and Leffier \Vere appointed the cotnmittee on the 
part of tl1e Cou11cil, under the second resolution. 
l\1r. Ross asked and obtained lea\re of absence tlntil Monday. 
And then the Council adjotlrned until Satt1rday mor ning at 10 o'clock, 
• 
SATURDAY l\1oRNING, MAY 24Tn, 1845. 
\ 
1r. Abbe prese11ted tl1e petition of 27 citiz~11s oftl1e county of Linr1 
praying tl1at tl1e Board of Commis~ioners of said cottntJ·, may be auth-
orizeJ to levy a tax equal to one per centun1, for tl1e ptlrposes of pay-
ing tl1e debts of said county. 
6 
rdered, That s:aid }Jeti tion be laid upon the table. 
l\ ·. r. bbe p re ented the }JetitiGn of 43 citizen'"' of the to\\·n of 1a-
·ion in I..~inn county pra ring that that port ion of \\ e t treet, in said 
to \ n, tl at lies bet\\ en Broad treet and \a~ } ington tr eet, be ' 'acat • 
:.d. 
On 1notion of l\ r . IIe1n ps ead, 
Ord red, That said petition be referred to the co1nrnittec on r oa s. 
f r . bbe al o pre ented the petition o 22 citizens of Linn county. 
}Jr~) ing that the lavv e ~ tabli hin~ the ti1ne ofholdinO' the Di trict ourt 
in the ev .ral Judicial Di trict, 1nay be so a1nended, a to allov\· the 
ne .. ·t J)i 1 rict ourt for said county, to be holden t o \\eel ~· 
On 1notion of l\ r . oop, 
rdered, 'I hat ~aid petition be referred to the con11nittee on the J u · i .. 
• 
CI ry . 
r . ~ UJnrners frorn the con1n1itt ee of conference '" ho ''"a a )pointed 
011 the part of the ouncil to confer \ ·ith a 0Ji1nil~ r co1n1nittee on the 
}J rt of the I ou~e, relJti\ e to tl e disagreeing vote of the t V\O IIouses, 
on 
o. 1 h, . 1 . bill to aboli ·h tl 1e office of erritorial oent 1 
_e ported, , hat the joint cornn1ittee have an-reed to a 1 end the bill o 
as to a1ne1 l the s, ary of the office1 }JroYi ed for b)' the bill, one hun-
dred and t\venty-five dollar . 
rder d, "fhat the r })Ort of the co1nmittee be adopted. 
r. 1 eznp tead fron1 the COlllnittee on the J udiciar to '''hich ' a 
ref rr d, 
0. ' . 
1nent. 
. r I art d the ~atne bacl lo the ouncil, \\ ith an amen l· 
~ aid bill ' 7 ith tl e atnenchnent '' · then read a econd ti1ne. 
· rdered '1 hat aid bill be ngro ~ ed and read a third tin1e on 
day n t. 
r . ratL in fron1 the co1nn1ittee 01 I~nO'ro L .. ed bills, reJJOrted, 
0 
-
.. 
. I~ . 1 bill to uthorize J atne D Yi to l eep a ferry acro8s 
th iis i~ jl i r i r~r . 
. . 1 bill to a1nen of nn act entitled '' 1 n ct I o estab 
Ii~h the titne of holdino- th i ~ti ict ourt in the ev ral Judicial Di -
tri ·t in thi erri or , appro\ eel, 1 :2t h l i brua · 1 . 
o .. 3-: . I . Joint r .. olution pro\ iding that the iap yoted fo r the 
of the egi!:lative en1bl.r, be di~tribu ed a1non()" the different 
ountie~ 
o. 31, . F . bill to authorize IIugh e8}Jer to e abli h a . .1d 
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, keep a ferry at the town of Belhiew, in the county of Jackson, Terri· 
tory of Iowa; 
As correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Leffler from the committe on Agriculture to which was refer~ 
red, 
No. 10, H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled "An act for the 
improvement of Sheep," 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment. 
l\1r. Leffier from the same committe to which was referred 
No. 13. H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act to en~ 
courage the destruction of w olve. ," approved, January 7th 1840, 
Reported the same back to the Council with amendments; 
"'rhicl1 vv-as read a seeoncl time. 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a committee of the whole Coun-
cil, and made the order of the day for l\Ionday next. 
No. 28, C. F. Joint Resolution pro\ idit g for an examination of the 
a1Tairs of the penitentiary; '\Tas read a Eecond time. 
Ordered, That the joint reuolution be r eferred to the comm.ltee on 
Public Buildings. 
No. 2-:1., H. R. flle, A bill to empo\'<.:er the County Commissioners 
of Delaware county, to levy a tax not exceeding one per cent., for the 
11criod of tl\1 0 years; 
'"r as read a third time . f 
011 motion of l\1r. Abbe, 
By unanimous consent of the Council, the bill was amended by in~ 
serting all:lo the word 'Linn county." 
'fhe bill \vas tl1e11 passed, and its title amended. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
tl1ere \Vi tl1. ' 
No. 2G, C. F . A bill to authorize J arr.es Davis to l<eep a ferry across 
the Mississippi river. 
No. 29, C. F. A bill to amend an act to establish the time of holding 
the District Courts in the se·veral Judicial Di&tricts in this Territory, 
approved, l2tll February, 18 --14; 
Were severally read a third tim@, 
Passed, and their titles agreed . 
Ord~red, That the Secrelary acquaint the House of Representatives 
there ~? ith. 
No. 32, C. F. Joint Resolution providing that the maps voted for 
the use ofthe Legislative Ass~mbly, be distributed among the several 
counties; 
TilE CO IL. 
as rea a third titne and pa '"ed. 
as 6 a 'S 5 . 
• 
he yea and nays beinrr de1nanded, 
ho~e vv ho voted in the afllrn1atiYe '' er e [essrs. ra ley, I e1n p· 
~tea d \ em e r ) he l b) , u lnln e r and 1 r. pre 5 ide n t . 
'I ho e \\"I o \ oted in the neg ti re \\ere- :Ie'"' rs . 
~ rierly, .~oop a d 'I ho1np on, 
o the re olu ion pa ... ed . 
. be title of ai re .. olution ha\ i 1 been read· 
•be l3r ttain 
r'j he que tion \V~v., hal t thi be the title of tbe jo.nt resolution, 
a sed in the affirm ti 7C. 
ea'-77 -ajs 4. 
he ·eas a1 d na '"" bei l!! de1nan ed, 
• • 
' hose '" ho \'·oted in the affir1native ,,·ere ra le , oo 
I 1np t , , LefHer, Shelb.. 1mn1 r and ir. Ire i ent. 
' ho "e '' ho ' oted in the neg ti e \\ere-... es:: rs. _ bbe, 
. rierl: an ho1np~on. 
o the ti tl ,\·a'"' greed to. 
rdere , ' hat the ecret ry acquaint tl e I o e of "epre e 1tatives 
here\ ·ith. 
o. I, I . I . file, bill to il corporate t1 e · ... ni \·er it) of lo\\"U, being 
~he order of he da1r 
• 
' "a re" d a third ti 1n • 
7J reupon, fr. l elb.r b leave of 11 e 'ouucil presente a relnon-
s ranee ag in t the pa ~aO'e of aid bill. 
l rdered, 'I hat the bill and re1 o .1strance be e~ rre to t1 e co1n1nit-
e on hool . 
o. l, . . bill to authorize I uo-h f eeper t establi ... h an k Qe J 
a ~erry at the to\\'11 of ellrie\ in th count r o J cl\: .. on O\\ a 'Territo 
r r' 
a r ad a third ti1n , 
a l'<ec! and it title agreed to. 
,·der d, T 1at the ecretar .. · acquai1 t the ou'" e of Repr sentati e 
h re\ ith. 
1ne.. ge frotn the I O\ se of :l epre nt ti v·e b r ... r. Tho1n p .. on 
t 1 ir ~~ i f ler -. 
1 r . I r ~id n :·-
, he lou ha .. e 1 a"'s d, 
o. • 3 . . file .t bill to declare , certa·n roa ther in atnc a 
blic hjgl \Va) • , 
\ 
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No. 25, H. R. file, A bill to change the eastern boundary of '\iVasi -
ington county; And 
No. 19, H. R. file, A bill to incorporate and establish the city of 
.Burlington, and for reversing and repealing all laws a11d parts of laws> 
l1erctofore enacted on that subject. 
No. 1G, II. R. file, A bill to a1nend an act, entitled "An Act for the 
organization of Tov\ nsl1ips. 
Also, 'vitl1 atnendrr1ents, 
No. 16, C. F. A bill to establish a road fro1n l\iar;o11 in Linn coun-
t.y, to tl1e Indian boundar)· , in a direct line to Fort Atkinson.'' 
In \Vhich the conctlrrence of the Council is reqttested. 
I also present for yovr sig11ature, · 
A11 Act to legalize the acf s of Charles E. Bensil, for1ner recorder of 
deeds in the co11nty of Clnyton; And 
An Act to a1r1end an act entitled "An Act reglllating Practice in tl1e 
District Courts, i11 ibc 1'erritory of lo\va,'' approved, Februarj' lOlh , 
1843. 
Both of 'vhich l1ave bce11 sig11ed by the Speal{er of the IIouse of 
Ropresentntives. 
And the11 l1e V\:. i l hdre\v. 
Tl1e President then signed tha last Inentluned acts. 
0 n 1 not 1 o n o 1) lVI r . ~ L~ 1 n ' 1 c l' , , 
The Council re olved it elf it to a con11nittee of the ''Y11ole upon 
K o. 10, H. R. file, A bill to amend an act ''An Act for the in1proye-
• 
tnent of Sheep." 
After so111e ti1ne [~1)ent tllerein, 1\'Iro President resutned t1le Chair1 
and Mr. S l1 el by r e 1) o 11 c c1, 
Thut the con11nittee l1:.1cl , Dcccording to order, had said bill llnder 
co11sideration, and directed hirn to report the sa1ne bael{ to the Cou11ci! 
\ v i tl1 a 1 n en cl1n en t ~, 
A 1notio!l \\ras rna de by l\1r. Sumtners, 
That the furtl1er consideratio11 of said bill be indefinitely postponed, 
vVhich pa~~Qd in the aflir1native. 
Yeas 9--Nays 2. 
The yeas and lla)iS being demanded, 
• 
Tl1ose who voted i11 the nffirmati ve were--Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, 
Brierl~r, Coop, I-Ielnpstead, Leffler, Shelby, Sum1ners and Tl1o1npsono 
Tl1ose who voted ir1 tl1e negative ~vere Mr. Brattain and Mr. Pres ... 
ident. 
And tl1en tl1e Cotlncil adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M. 
• 
7 
~o ·r.oc 
bl>e pre en ted tl e petition of . D . · hilJip ~, . ' a-.;h ington 
ra. J oel J_Je erich, eorO'e '\ hite ra), John . fi c loud, le.,ran-
der . 1ole and J o eph J>et r"', of Lint county pra ing the l)a ... sage of 
a bill incorporati1 a an)r of I o\\ a . 
n n1otio1 of fr . I e1np tead .. 
rclered, r hat icl petition be laid upon the able. 
llle~ ao-e froln the Il ou e or I epre enlati e by l ir. 'I honlJ)SOll 
tl ei r 1 ie Jerk . 
£ , r. I r id nt-
'1 1 e ] Iou e have concurred in the report of Lhe ro1n1nittee of con£er-
enc · n ~ ·, rd to tl e ~ lar.. of the '. re urer for pe .. tfor1ning the duties 
of the erritorial .t o-ent, and haYe greed to Inend tl e bill b in ert-
it.r.r one l undred nd t\\ ent -five doll t' • • 
• 
nd then he '' jthdre\\ . 
r . bbe ga ·e notice that he 
to introduce a bill to racate a erl 
ou]u on Olnc future ua · a 1 ea' e 
" 
in t re t, in the to\ n of • rion in 
iJ ll COUl 1 r • 
• 
] _. I . file, bil1 to de ·ttre a certain rord therein natned a 
public l io-h ~ y. 
o. 2-, I . . 1ile, bill to cl, 1 ge t 1e ea t0rJl bound rJ of · aol-
i ngto n cou n 
r . everal1y ·eacl ~ fir t ti1ne. 
o. ] . . file, \. bill t incorporate a11d e tabli l1 the it r of 
urlino-ton , 1 dlor re\ i ~ino- and rep t ling· 1 la\rs, < 1 d part of l V\"S, 
her tofo ·e na.cted on that nbject 
r '" d a ii · t t i 1n . 
1 Jnotiou of Ir . • un11n r 
he biil \\a r itd a ~eco1 d ti1ne . 
rd r d, 'I ln t G id bill b r fer ~cd to the c 0 11111H tee on the J udica 
o. 1 . fiJ cl for tl e 
or anization of 'fo\\ n hip 
r (a ( fir and eco )cl tiin . 
rd · d hat aid bill be r f rr d to th co1nn1itt e on ond ~. 
o. l . .. bill to {( bli h a rl erritorial 0 cl frolll . .. ar1on 111 
in co lilt T J 0 the Indiai boundar r il a dir ct line to ' ort tl\inson 
• • 
0 
I 
I 
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As ame11ded by the House, was taken up and considered 
Ordered, That the amendments made by the House be concurred in. 
A11d then the !louse adjourned until Monday tv.Iorning at 10 o'clock. 
l\1oND~\Y l.YioR~INGi MAY 26TH, 1845. 
lVIr. Shtlby presented the petition of 48 citizens of the county of 
Van Buren, praying a reduction of the atnonnt no'v required by la\v , 
for license to vend ~pirituotl liquors; or in case sucl1 a la\v sl1ould 11ot 
be enacted at the present ues~ion; that Cyrus Gibson, of Pittsburgh in 
saia count)r, may be licensed to sell spirituous liquors . 
On ruotion of l\1r . Bracllev, 
.. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select committee, com-
posed of the delegation fro1n Van Buren county. 
1\ir. Brierly presenteU tl1e petition of 74 citizens of Lee county, pra;7 -
ing for the relocation of a territorial road, leauing from Keokuk to Bur~ 
lington . 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select cotnmiltee, cotn-
posed of the delegatio11 from Lee count)r· 
l\1r. Shelby frotn the cotntnittee on Enrolled Bills reported, 
A11 act to abolisl1 the office of Territorial Agent. 
An act to establish a territorial road from '-'larion in Linn county, to 
the lndi ~n boundary, in a direct line to Fort Atkinson, 
As correctly enrolled. 
Mr. Brattain from the comn1ittee 011 Engrossed Bills, reported, 
No. 9. C. F. A bill to arnend an act e11t itled, ' 'An ... t\ct allowing and 
regulating \Vrits of attaclltnent, 
As correctly t;ngro sed. 
Mr. Abbe, i11 accordance \vith previous 11otice, introduced 
No. 34, C. F. A bill to vacate a street in tl1e to'NI1 of Marion, in 
Linn county; 
' Vhich was read a fir st titne. 
Mr. Hempstead from the committee on the Judiciary, to which wa£ 
refarred, 
No. 19, H. R. file, A bill to incorporate and establish the city of 
• 
• 
0 CIL. 
urlington· and for revi infT and repealing allla\\ sand part s of la\\ ~, 
·1er tofore enacted on that utject· 
I eported the '"'lne bac { to lhe ouncil "'itll a1nend1nents. 
'I o \ hich the Council agreed. 
The bill \ a then read a ... econd time. 
On motion of . r . Uinln r~, 
rder d, rl ha the 13th rule be suspended, and that tl e bill be read 
a third t·1ne 110\\. 
The bill ,,,a then rerd a third tilne, 
I a sed aud its title agreed to. 
rder d, 'II at the ecretary acquaint the Hou e of Representa iY 
th re\\ ith. 
r. 3radle , fro1n the cotnrnittee on Clai ns, to '' hich \\·a referre 
• 
the pecial e aae of his ~xc Heney the O\ ern or, relati \ e to tbe 
clai1n of '\ 111. ] • nyder r ported 
o. 5, C. -t . bill for tl1e relief of ' T n. . n rder. 
r. oop, in accordance V\i itl1 previous notice introduc d 
. . bill to atnend a! act enti tl d, " .... n ct concerning 
, ater craft fou 1d a rift, lo t good , t n estray anirnal , approved Jan. 
2-, 1 )3 . 
i bill~ \vere eY r lly r ad a fir t tirne. 
r. em pstead from lhe committee on the Judiciary, to \\ hich ''as 
"eferr 
o. . . . bill to a1nend a 1 act entitle " n ct d fining tl e 
"uri· iction in the upre1ne ourt and reo-ulatino- the pr ctice therein: 
eporte the atne b ck. lo the ouncil \\ ithout a1nendn1ent. 
o r\ Lich the ouncil agr ed. 
rd red hat ai · ill be 11gros ed > and read a third titne on to-
norrov,r. 
fr. h lb 1 fro1n the joint co1ntnittee on 1 nrolllnent~, reported· 
ha th co1ntnittee had on thi n1ornina, pretent to] i ~ ~ /·c llen-
y the overnor for hi approval, th follo\\ ill act to \vit: 
u act to ch nge the name of the vill, ge of al m, ir the count: of 
Iu atin · 
1 ac to proYi for holding an ad itional tertn of th i .. ric ourt 
·u an ~ r the count of e · 
• 
.. n act to a thorize the rd of o1n ni ~ioner~ of tl1e coun r of 
ubuq\ to }e\ ' a ta • on all real and per onal estate now ubjP.ct to 
a.· lion i · aid ou 1t · 
- n a o a1nen an act entitled, " \.n 1\.ct (o incorporate the ub-
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scribers for erecting a dam across the l\1uscatine Slough,'' ap1)roved, 
Feb. 5th, 1844; 
And, 
An act to change the nun1e of the to\vn of Lotliuville, in tl1e county 
of "Vapello. 
No. 25, H. R. file, A bill to cl1ange the easter11 Lotlndary of 'Vash-
. ingfon county. 
• 
No. 33, II. R. file, A bill to declare a certain road therein 11amed 
a public l1igh\vay. 
Said bill~ \vere severally read a second ti1ne. 
Ordered, That said bill~ l do lie upon the table, subject to the order 
.of tl1e (iouncil" 
No. 27, C. I~. A bill to an1e11cl an act entitled, "An Aci to provide 
for le v)r ing· a tax on real und personal property, lor road purposes," 
approyed ~F'eb . 16, l 8.l12, 
v\T aS read a SeCOlld time. 
On 1not io11 of lVIr. llrierlJ' , 
The Council re;-;ol \eel it~elC into a oon11nittee of the Wl1ole tlpon said 
bill. 
After some tin1e spent tl1erei11, l\'Jr. President resu1ned ihe Cl1air, 
and 1\tlr. ·Brierly reported, ' 
T hat ihe con11nittee had according to orde!', l1acl said bill tn1der con-
sideration, and directed hiu1 to re1)ort the suine bac.;k: to tl1e Council 
"' itl1 u11dry (11nenchne11ts. 
1'o YV hicl1 the Council agreed. 
A 1notion \vas 1nade by lVIr. CoojJ, 
That the further con .. ideratio11 of ~Jic1 bill be i11defiitely postponedt 
1Vbich pa~f.;ecl in the negati ~e. 
Yeas 1 .Lrays 10. 
The yea~ aud nays being· detnandcd, 
1\1 r. Cool) voted in the afiirtnati ve. 
Those ~vho voted in the negative were l\1es rs. Abbe, Bradley·,. 
Brattain, Brierly, I-Ien11)5tead, Leffler, Shelby·, S1tm111ers, Tl1ompson a11d 
l.Vlr. President. 
Ordered, 'l'l1at said bill be engrossed, and read a tl1ird ti1ne 011 to-
Inorrow. 
And then the Council adjourned 11ntil 2 o'cloclc, P. l\1 . 
... 
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r. u1nJn r fro1n the cotninittee on , to ' hicl1 ' 1a re-
fe rred, 
o. 1, I . ] . file, ill to in corpora( e the ni' er it T, of Iov,·a, 
I eport d the arne bacl to the 1ouncil v~~ith a1nendn1enLs, 
'] o \ Y tich the ouncil an-reed. 
n 1notion of Ir. Jrierl .. 
rdered, Tha the 13th rul e be sn pended an the bill be read a thir 
ti1ne nO\\ . 
'Ihe bi ll \\ as then read a thirc11iln , 
I a d and j t title agr eel ( o. 
rd red , ' hat the • ecretar. acquaint the 11ouse of Representaf\yes 
there \V ith . 
l\ r. rierly a I-ecl and o lainecll ·e to introduce, 
o. -., t l i". bill t provide for tl1e election of an additio 1al Jus-
tice of the c ce in the to\ ·n hi of ort Iadi on, it the count of 
.. 
L 
hicl1 ~\as read a fir ti1ne. 
A 1nc , gc fron1 the I ou~e of epresentati' e h)' r, urhan1 their 
l rk. 
_r. re iclcnt:-
, 
he 1o 1 h3 'C pa sed 
o. 3 ..... , . • . Joint re~ol utio 1 pro\ icling tha the 1naps \ o ed £or tl e 
u~e of the gLJati\ e sse1nbly, be di,t1ibut d r-unong the di:fb rent 
counli ; 
\ Ti th an1endn1ents in \YhicJ the concurrence of the Council is re-
u ted .. 
The I ou e h 
in relation to th 
o. 15 . • 
e agree to the rc1 ort of the con1n1ittce of conference, 
a1n ndn1ent 1nade to 
bill to aboli ... l1 the office of Territorial gent. 
he 1 o~ L e ha al o pas ed, 
o. 11, . 1 • _ billtoJna)e , ,lid inla\v, theact ofJo eph ey~ 
noll , a J u tice of the I cc iJ '"u d or the onnty of nucha 1an. 
o. :_, . . ill to , Jn n n ... cl e1 titled, n 6 cl to 1)ro ·i e 
u r th p rtition of r n llro >er1 o; • 
oth or \ hich h YC been igne l b) (} e. ) a]-er 0 tl e 1 0 1 e 0 R pe 
• 
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1 They ha\'e passed 
No. 30, H. R. file, A joint resolution; 
And, 
No. 32, H. R. file, A bill to postpone the election of the members . 
of the House of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa, from August 
until April. 
In which the concurrence of the Coundl is requested. 
And then l1e \\' itl1drevv 
No. 9, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act allowing and 
regulating writ of attachment," 
vVas read a third time, 
Passed and its title agreed to. 
Orderetl, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
there,vith. 
No. 13, H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act to enG 
courage the destruction of woh:es," approYed J au. 7th, 1840; 
Being the order ol tl1e da~r , 
The Council resolved it elf into a committee of the Whole upon said 
bill. 
After £orne time pent therein, Mr. President rec;mned the Chair, and 
Mr. Coop reported, 
That the committee had according to order, had said bill under con· 
sideration, and directed him to report the same back to the Council, 
without amend1nent. 
To \vhicl1 tl1e Council agreed. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Brierly, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a third 
time now. 
The bill vvas then read a third titne, 
Passed and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
therewith. 
The President announced a communication from the Gov·ernor, upon 
executive business. 
On motion of l\1r. Brierly, 
The Cou11cil resolved itself ir1to an executive session. 
After some time spent therein the e.xecutive session arose and th< 
Council resumed its ordinary session. 
(Mr. Leffler being in the Chair,) 
Mr. Hastings on leave ·introdt1ced 
o. 3 ' 
R ailroa 
. F. 
om pan)' . 
L OF' 
bill to incor porate the Bloornington and Io\va 
\ } ich \Ya r ead a fir-t (Ill econd ti1ne. 
• 
'Y 
r 
tion~ . 
red , T hat aid bill be referred to the com1nit ee on In corpora-
To, e, 11. R. fil , joint re olution; 
'\ a read a fir t and second tin1e. 
rder d, fhat the re:--ol utio1 be read a thjrd ti1ne on to-1norro , .. 
o. ~ I . It. file bill to po tp ne the election of the 1ne1nbers 
o( the ou""e of R epre'"'cnlative'"', of he Territo ry 01 l o \a, 
'\T, ;: read a f r t and e con t i 1n e . 
n n1olion of ir. oop, 
~ ·der d T hat he bi l be r )ferr d to the co1n1nittee on ~ lections. 
o. · 2, . . J oint r esolut:on a a1nended by the I1ouse, 
\ a, t ak n up, 
_aid re olutio i a ~.llo\\1 : 
R solved, by the uncil and I-Iouse of Repr entatives of the Territory 
of lowa, rrhat BarrO\\... ~ a p of 0\\·a, a ld note ' in po -- es .. ion of tl e 
1n 1nber~ of the Legi latiYe ~ tnLI ·, b , and they are h r by appro-
ria ted for the u e of t h e res p e c ti v e count i e of t hi '"' 'I' err ito r . , a 1 J d it i · 
1 er b.' n1ade the du y ot the 1ne1nbers 0f tni'"' Le i"l Cve 1\ ~emb1 .. -
irninedi~tel after the acjourninent tl ereGf, to d o it the aJn 'vith the 
lerk of the oard ofCo1n1ni i n r of their re peeti\ countie". 
' l e a1nend1nent 1nad b the louse, \Vas to stril out the '~ o d 
-cri~I tivc A ~ e1nbly ~ ,,.h re er the) occurred, and in ~ ert the\'\ ord 
' 1netn ber of the Council,' in lieu thereof. 
nd he que~ ion bein0 ' ill tl e ohlncil concur in the atnendment 
1 ending ' ' hich, 
1notiou v~ a n1ade by r.. rier)}, 
hat the n1otion to concur in the a1nendment made b r the I ou e, b 
lai , on the table. 
' \ hich pa, ~ din then gati \'e, 
a r a) ,.. . 
Tbe yea and nay bein e1nan ed, 
ho '' ho vole in the aflir1nati v·e \\·ere-1\ e rs. bbe, B att~in 
, n rier ly. 
T .. 1o e \\rho voted in the negatire \Vere e srs . radle.· , oep, 
Ien1p teacl, effier Ro ::, helby, utnmer , Thornpso 1 an .. r. Pre i-
n . 
• 
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The qne~tion then recurred on the motion ' to concur ill the amend-
t~ent made by tl1e Hou<=\e; 
Wl1icl1 pu ~sed ir1 tl1c affir1nati ve, 
I eas 9 Nayti 3. 
The yeas and na) s being demanded, 
Those \vho voted ir~ the afi'irina.tiYe were 1\ Ie~ ~,rs. Br8' ley, (;oop. 
Hemp~tead, Lefller, R1)ss, Shelby, Stttnli1CL"s, Thompson and ]ir. Pres-
ident. 
Tho~e who voted in the negrli\·e we:e 1\fessr~. Abbe, Brattain and 
IJrierly. 
Ordered, That tl1e Secretary acq llain( tl1e I-!oltse oi Representati·,:.res 
therewitl-t. 
And then the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning al 10 
p'clocl\. 
--·----------------
TuESDt\Y MoRNING, l\1AY 27, 1845. 
lVIr. ~tepl1enson presented tl1e petitio11 of Amelia Sca11lan, and 4-
male and fe1nale citizen. of IIenry county, praying that the bonds of 
matrimony, exi. ting bet ';Veen the said A1nelia Scanlan anJ her l1usband 
Tho1nas Scanlan, be clj s, ol~ ed. 
On tnotiu11 of l\1 r~ S tuniners,. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the committee on the J ll-
dieiary, u11d thal said com1nit tee be instrttcted to report as soon as pos-
sible. 
On tnotion of Mr. Stephenson, 
Ordered, Tl1at the co1nn1ittee on tl1e J tldiciary, he instructed to in-
quire into tl1e expediency, of so a1ne11tl ing the la\V relative to 1\I~chan­
ics Liens, a11d otl1er ptlrpos€ , appro\'"ecl Feb. 13, 1843, a~ sl1all allo'\v 
the right of lien. upo11 all freehold, or 1ea5c l1old, for a ter1n of years. 
for all species of labor or 1naterid.ls fur11i sbed on, or c1onc, to st1cl1 free 
l1old, or lcJ.sc, by ngree1ne11t of Ll1e O\Vl1Cr, or ngcut of said freel1o d, or 
' leas~. 
1.\Ir. ~trpl1enso11 011 leave introducc(l, 
No. 39, C. 1?. Joint rGsvlution rcq1tcsting the Delegate in Congr€ss 
I 
• 
o l 
o end ea 'or to roc u r e the e stab I i h 1n en t of a rna i l r o u f e from Burling .. 
'-
on, vi . Lo\\'ell , alem and \ a ... hin,ton in Jienry county to the county 
se~1t of ' a peUo county; 
\ hich \\·a read a firs~ tirne. 
_ r. ,oop fro1n the committee on Roads, to \ hich \Va referred 
~. 1 o. 16, If. R. file, A. bill to atnend aR act entitled, " n 1\.ct for th. 
1 an· z lion of to\\ nshi ps, reported, 
· bat the co1nn ittee hacl car-efully examined the same, and are 0f opin-
"on, tl at if nn.. alteration to the pre ent la\\r on the subject is to 1M 
1nade a the pre ent es ion, that aid bill should pa ; that the commit-
t e have Ina de Jnade no arne 1dments thereto, a d have in ... tructeJ hi1n 
to report the ~une back to t e ouncil for their furtl er consideration 
11 tnolion of fr. I-Jefller, 
r erecl, rfhat said bill be referred to a COlDffi .. ttee of the \V}lole 
o unci I, an u 1 n ad e the order of the d a ) r Cor to- Jn orr o \V .. 
'1 r. Brattain from the cornmittee on Engros ed Bill...,, reported, 
r o. , . li. bill to arne 1d an act entitled) "1 n t\ct defining tho 
juri~cliclion o_ the upreme ourt and recrulating tbe practice therein; 
o. 27, . .F. bill to arnend a 1 act entitled ".f n Ac to provide 
for I \" ring a ta .. on real and p rsonal property, for ro .. d 11urpo e , , a p--
ro red 1 eb. 16, 18 !2· 
correct 1. engrossed. 
h lby fro:ln the cornmittee on i'nrolhnent , reported: 
1 n act to make 'a lid in la \V the aets of J o eph R ynold , a Jus ic 
of the e ce in and for the cou t r of uchanan; 
n act to aTnend an act e1 titled, " n Act to p ·ovide for the partitio 
of real pro pert); 
l o, 
oint re o uti on providing that the map '"a ted for the u, e of the e-
oLJati,·e .l .. embly be di tri buted a1nong the different counties · 
corr ctly enrolled. 
!\ r . J rier1)' fro1n the el ct co1nn1ittee to Y~hich \Vas referred the pe-
tition of r-: citizens of Ijee count)' _ ra. ing the relocation of a terri o· 
rial road le.adino- fro1n r eokul to urlington, reported, 
0 . Ji , bill to change a art of' a territorial road i 1 tb 
ount , o ee. 
ai bill \ a~ re 
o fro1n the 
• :.., I . R. file . 
fir t tim . 
on1Inittee on le lion to \vhich va refe red, 
bill to 1 o tpone tl e election of the members of 
• 
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I 
he HGUEe of Representatins of the Territory of lowa, from August 
' 
unt1l April; 
Reported the same back to the Conncil \vithout amt>ndment, and rec-
•)mtnetlded its passage. 
On motion of air. Summers, 
Ordered, That Eaid bill do lie upon the tabl€. 
Mr. Hemr,stead from the committee on Incorporations to which was 
referred , 
No. 38, C. F. A bill to incorporate the Bloomington and lo\\'a City 
lla,ilroau Company; 
Reported. the same Lack to the Council with an amendment. 
T o vvhicl1 the Council agreed. 
On mot ion o1 l\1r. Sun1mers , 
Ordered , That the bi ll be engrossed and read a third time on to mor-
.... ,({, 
, 'II • 
r o. 34-, C. F. A bill to vacate a street in the town of Marion, in 
I .. inn county; 
\To. 35, C. F. A bill for the r elief of VY m. B Snyder, 
~ ' aid bills 'Arere se ~ erc:tlly read a sec('nd time, 
And, 
rder~d to be en~rossed and read a third titnc on to-m orro\\:. 
No. ::6 , C. F . A bill to amend an act entitled, ' 'An A ct concerning 
, ater crafts fo und au ri ft, lost goods, aud estray animals," approved Jan . 
~2, 1 8~J9 . 
\~las read a second time. 
On mo ion of l\1r . Su1n1nevs, 
Orcered, That said bill be r eferred to a committee ofthe whole Coun-
cil, and made the order of the d&)r on to-Inorro\V. 
' 
No. 30, C. F . A b;Il to provide fo r the bette r settli ng and adjudica-
t i 1g of t_he se\·eral titles Eet up to the Half ..... r eed lands, in the county oi 
I 
l~ee, 
'N as read a second time 
On motion of !\1 . Brierly , 
( rdered, That said bi ll be referret to t'\e corrlinittee on tl1e Judiciary . 
'fo. 37, C. F. A bill to pro\·ide for the election of an add ition<> } Ju.,-
Hee of the Peace, in the tow nship of Fort IVfadison, in the county of 
I..~e e · 
VIas read a second ti1ne. 
Ordered, That E:aicl bill be eng1·ossed and read a third time on to-
' 
norrowo 
\ 
• 
o. 30, I . R. file, .. joint resolutiorl; 
as read a third ti tne, 
Pa:-.-ed and its title arncnded. 
Ordered, That the 'ecretary acquaint the House of Representative 
there vith. 
No. 6. C. F. A bill to amend an acf entille ' : n Act defining the 
jurisdiction of the Supre1ne ourt, and rc ulating the pr clice therein; 
o. 27, ..~ . Ii . A bill to a1nend an act entitled, "An ct to pro\·ide 
for I e v y i n g a t a on real an person a I proper t} , for road purposes,' 
a proved li ')b. 16 181 2, 
\ ere .. evera\ly read a fl ird ti1ne, 
1 S""e and thAir till ag reed to. 
rderec , 'rhat the ecretary acquaint the House of Representati \·e 
t h ere\\ it h. 
On motion of 1\ r. Ros , 
o. 2-, II. R. file, A bill to change the easlP,rn boundary of Waeh-
ing on ccunt ·, 
' ; as tal{ en fro 'rn the table, ~nd read a second time. 
On n~otion of r. oss, 
r er d, ' hat the 13tl · ru e be suspended, ana the bill be read 
third time uo\ "· 
h bill ' as then read a thir tilne, 
asse and its title agreed to. 
Or ere h t the Secretary acquaint the F ousE of Repr sentati 'e 
here\ ·ith. 
n n1otion of r. oss, 
, . . file, bill to declare a certai roa herei n med 
I>ubli~ high\ al'. 
as ta n from t 1e table an read a second time. 
n n1otion of J. r. os~, 
rdere , hat the ~ tl1rule be suspended an th bill be read a third 
time r.o\ ' . 
' h ill :\'US then ead a thir tim , 
ed an its til e agree to" 
rd re 1 t the ecrelary acquaint l 1e ou e of epre entati ~e 
·e\vith. 
tho h un i 2 o cloc • 
• 
• 
• 
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A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thgmpson 
their Chief Clerk. 
Mr. President-
The House have passed, 
No. 34, H. R. file A bill au~ho:rizing the construction of slopes ir~ 
mill dams 011 Skunk river. 
No. 36, H. R. fi}e, A bill to regulate fees of Sheri:ffs and Cansta-
bles, in attendance on District C~urts. 
No. 38, H. R. file, A bill to legalize the acts of Will~am Foster, an 
acting Justice of the Peace. 
The House have agreed to the am~ndments made by the Council to, 
No. 2-i, H. R. file, A bill to authorize the County Commissionen 
of Dela\\tare and Linn counties, to levy a tax not exceeding one per 
cent., for the period of two years; 
I herewith return An act to abolish the office of Territorial Agent; 
And, 
An act to establish a territorial road from 1\iarion, i11 Linn county, to 
the Indian boundary, in a direct l ine to Fort Atl{inson; 
Both of which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives. 
I herewith present for your signature 
An act to prevent the destruction of notices, advertisements, &c; 
And, 
An act to amend an act entitled, "An act to provide for assessing, 
and collecting public revenue," approved, Feb. 15th, 1844. 
Both of which have been signed by the Speaker of tha House of Rep· 
resenta · i ves. 
And then he withdrew. 
The President then signed the above 1nentioned acts. 
Mr. Brierly gave notice, that he would on to-morrow, or some day 
tl1ereafter, ask leave to introduce a bill to fix tl1e amount of compensa ... 
tion of the District Prosecutor, in tl1e first Judicial District . 
To. 34, H. R. file, A bill authorizing the construction of slopes in 
1nill dams on Skunk river; 
No. 36, H. R. file, A bill to regulate fees of Sheriffs und Consta· 
bles, in attendance on District Courts· 
JOURN \L OF 
~,. o. 3 , Fl. R. file, A bill to legali~e the acts of ¥Villiam Foster, an 
acting u tice of the Peace; 
aid bill· \vere severally read a first ti1ne. 
1 r. llen1 p""tead frorn the com1nittee on the Judiciary, to \\' hich \Vas 
referred the pelilil>n of Amelia canlan anti other citizens of 1-Ienry 
county, praying to be divorced from her husband, Tho1nas Scanlan, re-
ported 
o. 41, C. F. 1\. bill to divorce Amelia Scanl-an from her husband 
Thotna c nl, n. 
aid hill \Va read a fir t and second time. 
On 1notion of IVI r. tunmers, 
)rdere 1, That the bill be engrossed and read a third titne oG to-mor-
ro\v. 
And then the Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at tex 
o' cloc}~. 
rD. TE D .. ~ y i\ ORXI a, 1t\ y _8TL_, I 15 
1 r. hel by pre~ en( ed the peti ion of 30 citizen of the county of 
a vi and \f n J3uren prayino- the ) tabJish1nent of a Terri orial RGad 
fro1n u 11 i ,·an line of I i ~ our i, \\here the road no\\' cro'"' ses said line, 
le inO' fro1n I e -;au u . to hurchville; thence up the dividino- ridge, 
bet\-ve~n Fox ltiver and I ndian Creek, via Fox Po t Office, aba ... tian 
tree t e r ~ an 1 Loyd , &c. . to the \\ estern I in e of Davis county, 
n 1n tion nf 1\fr. helby, 
rdered 'I'h t said petition be referred to the committee on road ... 
l\1r. lephen~ n pre en ted the petition of 55 citiz~ns of lo,,·a Terri-
tory pr~ y in
0 
that the nan1e of , kunk l~i ver tnay be changed to aili-
tou river. 
Oruerc , T hat said petitio 1 be referred to the comrnittee on Territo-
rial aff,,ir . 
lVIr. Bradley pre ented the petition of 66 citizens of the countie of 
u c< tine and John on, prayinO" the location of a road from Blooming-
ton to Io v City, o 1 the neare ... t route and best ground. 
\ 
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Ordered, That said petition be referred to the corr.mittee on road8 . 
Mr. Brattain from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported, 
No. 37, C F. A bill to provide for the election of an additional Jus .. 
tice of the Peace in the fownship of Fort Madison, in the county of 
Lee; 
No. 35, C. F. A bill for the relief of 'V ~n. B. Snyder. 
To. 34, C. F. A bill to vacate a street in the town of Marion, in 
Linn county; 
No. 38, C. F. A bill to incorporate the Bloomington and Iowa City 
Railroad Company. ' 
As correctly ~ngrosscd. 
1\fr. Shelby from the select committee to whit:h was referred the pe~ 
. tition of citizens of Van Buren county praying a change in the law reg~ 
ulating licenses, to vend spirituous liquor!:>, reported 
No. 42, C, F. A l:Jill granting liceu:;es and regulating Taverns, 
\ \Vhtc11 \vas read a f1rst ti1ne. 
Mr. Hempstead, from the committee on the Jttdiciary, to which was 
referred, 
No. 19, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act to provide 
for the election of justices of th~ peace, to prescribe their powers and 
duties and to regulate their proceeding~, approved, February 9, 184-3 
.Revorted the ~arne back to the Council with amendments. 
On tnotion of lV1r. 1-I t m p~tead , 
The Council resolved it~elf into committee of the 'Whole upon said 
. biil. 
After some time spent therein, "M r. President resumed the Chair, and 
1\'Ir. Surnrners report ed , 
That the committee had . according to order, had sa~d bill under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the same blck to the Counc1l with 
an atnendment, 
To \vhich the Council agreed. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to·· 
morro" .. 
No. 39, C. F. Joint roso1ntion requesting the Delegate in Congress 1 
to endeavor to procure the establishment of a mail route from Burling-
ton, via Lowell, Salem, and Washington, in Henry co. to the county 
seat of Wapello county; 
No. 40, C. F. A bill to change a part of a territorial road in the 
county of Lee, 
Said rrsolution and bill \vere severally read a second time. 
D 
r 
I 
I 
' 1 der d, That the same be engrosse > and read a tl ir ti1n 
orro\ . 
o. 3 , H. R. fil e, A bill au l oriz:ng the cons ruction of 
mill-da1n in kunl· ri vcr, 
' 
1 a , r e d a f! r t a !l d e con t i rn e . 
n mol ion of d:r . ll r ierly 
• 
on t -
rde red, 11 at said biU be r fer re to th commi tee on Int rnal rn -
J>TOVCll1 1 l . 
r o. ' 6, I . . file, .. bill to re 1la e tl e fee of heri .,:3 an co1 
ble, in at ten ance on lhe Di. rict ou .. t, 
' r re a t!cond ti rne. 
rdered , 'I l t .. aid bill be refer red to the co1nmittee on the J tdi ·· .. 
ry. 
bil l o 1 galizc the acts of \ 7 ill"am .. -1 o t r , an 
actina jn ~ tice of the peace , 
' r a read a second l i In e . 
rd red, T hat , id bill be referred to the co 1nittee on the J u~ · c .. ry . 
o. 3 , . . b ·11 to i1 corpora e the Bloominglo an l Io \a r 
il I o d ornp, n. '. 
7a at· en up for its 3rd rea i 1r:r . 
tn?ti on v·a 1nad h: f 1r. helby, 
That the nacti11g lau ..,e of ~aid uill be stricl en out, 
hie] p se l in t 1e negative . 
'ea" 4 ay . 
'"f he ) e a · a r d nay b c i n 0 d In n d ed, 
'l ho~e \\ ho voted in the affirn1ati e ''ere f e ... rs. 13radl )7 o< J .. 
ein p t a and h r y. 
'I'ho '"' e ,,·ho vote in the neg ti' \ver e • fc sr "' . J bbc, ] rat i 
r i er l) I~effler l 0 :' .. UIU!ners, '11 OlD p "' 011 and ;. r,.. Pre~iden 
'f he question bcii g then put, shall the bill pa'"' ? 
\\ de aided in the affirzn ti ' e, 
ay ~ 1. 
T he , ~ an nays bein dcrnand d, 
rr l 0 e \\ ho \ ot d in the f.lhr l ll ive \\'ere I\ e., r ~ . .J. bbe, r t aa 
.Br ierly L ill er Ito s, urnnl r , Thoinp-on an 1 r. P re .. i ent. 
'fho .. e \\' ho vol d in the ncgati ' e '' re - i e .:r s . ] rad l y, 
lie 1n p~ t era an ' helbr . 
"' 
0 the bin pat; and its title \\'a., an-reed to. 
rd er d 'f tat the crelar acqu int the IIou ... c of Repre ut t i 
here\ ith . 
.--n he the ouncil adjourned uutil - o locl 
\ 
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No. 34, C. li.,. A bill to vacate a certain street in tl1e to\vn of 1\iarion 
in Linn county. 
No. 35, C. F. A bill for the relief of 'V m. B. Snyder. 
No. 37, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of an additional jus., 
tice of the peace, in the township of Fort "Iadi~on. in the county of 
.Lee. 
Were severally read a third tim€, 
Passed, and their titles agreed. 
, 
Ord~red, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representative~ 
there \~.r ith. 
To. 41, C. F. A bill to divorce .t\.melia Scanlan frotn l1er husband 
Thomas Scanlan, 
'rVas read a third time. 
On motion of 1.\'Ir. Ha -- ting~, 
Ordered, That the lollovv ing be added at the end of the first section: 
'And that the name of the said Atnelia Scanlan, shall be Amelia Tull. 
The question being put shalllhe bill pas~( 
It \.vas decided in the affir1nati ve. 
Yeas8 Nays3. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those \vho voted i11 the affirmative were Messrs. Bradley, Brierly, 
Coop, Hempstead, Stephenson, Summers, Thompson and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative were -Messrs. Brattain, Ross 
and Shelby. 
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to. 
Ordered , That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representati\'·es. 
there\\:- ith. 
o. 16, H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled "An Aet for. the· 
organization of 'fownships; 
Being the order of the day, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the "Vhole upon said 
l'> ill. 
After some time spent therein,_ Mr. President resumed the Chair, 
and Mr. Sutnmers repotted, 
That the comtnittee had, acccording to order, had eaid bill under 
C"nsideration, and directed hi1n to report the satne back to the Counci 
• 
\\·ith sundry amendments. 
• 
o \Vhich the. Council agr~ d. 
n motion of I\1r. um1ner , 
89 
rdered, That the 13th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a third 
Jme no\v. 
The bill \\as then read a third time, 
\nd the que tion being pllt, vhall thi~ bill pass? 
\ V a d e c i d e d i n the a HI r In a l i v e. 
-. U) 4. 
he yea and nay,.. beinrr dctnanded, 
Tho e \vho oted in the all] rrnati ~;e \vere ~ es rs rattain, Coop 
h } b. , l te ph enS 0 11, U In ITI e r , rf h 0 In p 0 1l and f r. pre ide n t. 
1 ho-e \vho ,·oted in the negative \vere-l\1e r '"' , Bradl y, Brierl.", 
II tnp~ t ad, and Ro . 
o the bill pa~ eel and it title \Va agreed to. 
rdered, That the ecretary acquaint the IIouRe of Representatives 
t 1ere\\'ith. 
o. 26, C. F. bill to amen an act entitled " n ct concerning 
v te r craft found adrift, lost good .. a 1d e tray ani1nal , ' approved, Jan-
1 rlr 2:.., 1 39· 
.. 
eino- the orJer of the day, 
The ouncil ret:ol \'ed it If into a com1nittee of the ,\ .. hole upon 'aid 
bill. 
1 
fter some ti1ne pen th rein, ir. President re~un1cd the Chair, and 
1r. Thomp on repor t d, 
That tl e corn rn i l tee had accord i no- to or d e r, l1 ad a i b i 11 under con.., 
sid ration, and directed hirn to report the sa1ne back to the Council , 
\Vi th o t arnend rnen . 
T o '' hich the Cou neil a r eel. 
rd r d, '1 hat aid bill be engros~ed, and read a third time on to-
Jil r ro ,, .. 
nd then the Council adjour d un il to·nlorro\V morning t 9 
o 'clocl', 
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TIIUltSDAY l\10R1.ING, MAY 29TII, 1845. 
~~lr. Summers gave 11otice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to 
introduce a bill to re-locate a certain territorial road. 
1 .Mr. Brierly from the committee on I nternal I mprovements to \\h~ch 
was referred 
No. 3 -1 , l-I. R. fil e, ll bill autl1orizing t11e constrt1ction of slopes in 
mill-dams in Skunlc river, 
Reported the same baclt to the Cou ncil \vi tl1 sund1~y amendments. 
Said bill \\,as tl1en read a seconJ time. 
Ordered , T hat said bill be rt.fcrred to a cotnrnittee of tl1e whole Coun-
cil and made tl1e orLler of the day f0r to·mor r o,v. 
Mr. Brattain from the c0mmittee on Engr ossed bill s r eported, 
No. 3G, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act concerning 
\Yater craft s found adrift, lost gooJs, and estray ani tnuls," app rov d, 
Janu ary 22, 1839. 
r To. l D, C. F . A bill to amend an act en tit 1 e c1 ".l\. n Act to provide for 
tl1e election of j ustices of the peace, to }Jres cr i ~e their po\\' ers tlnd dtt-
ties and to re~u late tltei r proceedings, approved, F ebruary D, 1839. 
No. 39, C. F . J oint I> esolution requesting our delegate to Congres ~ 
to endeavor to procure the establ ishment of a mail route from Burling-
ton via ~owell , Salem, vyashington in Henry county, to the county seat 
of \Vapello county. 
N o. 40 C. F. i\.. bill to cl1ange a p art of a territori al road in th e 
county of L ee; 
A s cor rect} )r engrossed. 
A tnessage from the Il ouse of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson 
their Chi f Clerk . 
J\1 r . l)resident-
. The ~ouse ht1, re passed 
No. 51, I-I. R. fil e, A j oint r esolution instructing our D elegate in 
C ongress in regard to the boundary of th.e future State of lo\va. 
Also, 
No. 47, H. R. file, A bill for the r eli ef of Samuel Parker. 
Also, 
No. 22, C. F. A bill to pro,·ide for the payment of the expenses of 
tl1e Cor1'·ention which assembled in City, on the fir t 1\londay of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1841, to frame a Constitution for the future State oflo\\ra. 
I 
91 
lso, 
o. I fl. R. file, bill to re -locate a part of a territorial road run .. 
nin from Burlington via Fort 1adi 011 to the Bridge on ugar reek 1 
i Lee county. 
Iu which the concurrence of fhe ouncil is reque ted. 
I here \Vi t h return, 
n Act to Ina e \ aid in t \v, t 1e acts of Joseph . eynold , a Ju-
tice of the I e ce in a 1 for the county of ucaanan . 
_ n _ct to arnen (; n act e1 titled, "1 1 • ct to pro\ i e for tl1e p rC~ 
tion of re 1 pro erty. 
n ct to estab ish a road from Iar;ol\ in Linn court\, to tl e ln~ 
• 
dian bound .. ry, ii! a irect liue to 11 ort tJ~ in son. 
lso 
J oint r c ... o 1 2 ion pro \' i c · n g l hat t h e maps voted for t 1 e use of t l e r.J eg ... 
i.Jati\ e ~ embl), be di ... tributed runon0 the ·rrtrent couutie . 
I so, 
n ct to a lolish the 0fl1ce of Ter "it 1ri (I 
ll or \\ hich ha e heel signe l y the p 
re ·entativc . 
n then he ' 'i l h r e '" . 
gent. 
I· r of the IIouse of n e .. 
I e r ·ident then sirrned t 1e above ac sand joint re lution. 
1 r. e1n p le fro1n tl e corn1nitt ec or t e J udic · ar , to \\' hicl ras 
re erred, 
o. 6, I. I . file, bill to r O'ul· t the fees of sherifr an con ta ... 
be in atten ance on tbe istrict ourts· 
Reported the '"'arne b cl{ ,.,, ithou t atnen 1nent. 
r. lle1np cad fron1 th coJnrnittee to \vhich \\·n ~ r ferred 
o.' , 11. P. file bill to leg lize t e act of '' 1l iau oster an 
ctioo- ju ice of the peace; 
I ported the 2n1e back to the ouncil ,,·ithout arnenchnenL 
ai bill \\ere th n ~e \ r 1 r r ad a tlJir(i ti1n , 
• 
P ~ e an lh ir title agree t • 
rdere , That the ccr tary acq uai t the Fiouse of res 1 t ti'., 
there \\. it 1. 
r. II ern p t d from the arne coznn1ittee to ''' hich \ ra r ~ rr 
o. 0 . . bill to pro\ ide for tl e better ettlina an adju 
·n ol the se ·e ral ti tle et u to the II .. I ree Ian in the cou 
Lee 
eporte the me uack to the ouncil \'t·ithou~ anlell nlent. 
i at ... 
l ot 
• 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a tl1ird time on to-
~orrow. 
No. 42, C. F. A bill granting licenses and regulating taverns, 
Was read a second time. 
On tnotion of Mr. Sumtners. 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a committee of the whole 
t ouncil and mad~ the order of 1he day for to-morro\V. 
- o. 19, C. F. A hill to amend an act entitled "An Act to provide for 
~he election z,f jl!lstices of thP. peace, to prescribe their powers and du-
ies and to regulate their proceedings, approved, February 9, 1839. 
No. 39, C. }:1,. Joint Resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
'to endeavor to procure the establishment of a mail route lrom Burling-
t on via Lovvell, Sc1lem aBd ';V ashington in Henry county, to the colanty 
~eat of \Vapello county. 
r o. 40, C, F. A bill to change a part of a territorial road in the 
"r-ounty of Lee . 
. ?o. 36, C. F. A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act concerning 
water crafts found adrift, lost gooc!s and estray animals,n approved, Jan-
uary 23, 1839. 
Said were bills and joint resolution were severally read a third 
tirne, passed and their till es agreed to. 
/ Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
there lvith. 
No. "51, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress in. 
regard to the boundary of the future State of Iowa; 
\Vas read a second time. 
rT o. 4 7, H. l{. file, A bill for the relief of Samuel Par leer; 
Was read a fir st and second time. 
A motion was made by 1_\,Ir. Summers, 
1'hat the bill be referred to the co1nmittee on claims. 
Mr. Shelby moved to amend by r-eferring to the committee on the Ju·-
dioiar)'. 
Which \\"a8 decided in tl1e negati,peo 
Yeas 6 Nays 6. 
The yeas and Hays being demanded~ 
"fhose wl1o voted in the affirrnative· were rvressrs. Abbe, Brattain, 
Ross, Shelby, Thompson and :\1r. President. 
Those who voted in the negati\·e were Messrs. Bradley, l3rierly, 
Co~p, Hempstead, Leffler, and Sumtners. 
~o the motion to amend \Vas losto 
,'\. motion \Vas then m de by 1 r. Abbe, 
To amend by refcrrin 1he bill to the committee on Expenditure .. 
\'
7hieb \vas d cided in the negative, 
Yeas - - rays 10. 
The yea .. and nays b~ing demand d, 
9 
'l'hose \vho voted in the afiirtni.ltive \Vere l\1e sre. Abbe, Ross an 
!\1 r. 1) r side n t. 
'fho e ,, ho vot cd in the nerrati e " ere- i\ c r ... l~radle ,.~ , Brattain. 
Brierly, oop, IIen1pstead , L effier, helb), tephenson, ~ummers, and 
Thorn pion. 
The que , tion then recurreu on the n otion to refer the bill to the com-
mitt e on "'laim , 
\ h i c h \ v a s de c ide d i h t he a ffi r rna t i v e. 
· o. 41, II. l~. file, A bill to relor.ate a part of the territorial road 
running fr o1n Burlington via. J:i"ort l\fadison to the bJ idge on ugar 
Creek, in Lee county; 
\\1 as read a fir'- t and second ti1ne. 
rdered, T hat aid bill be reJCerred to the committ e on Road . 
1 fr. Jl ern p tead fro1n the con mit lee on the Judiciary, to \~lhich \\as 
referretl th e p titian of ila I eeds, praying a di\'Orce from his \vi fc 
ucy 1ln n Deed , r ported, 
o. 43, C. F. bil l to divorce ilas Deeds, of Jcfterson county fro1n 
hi -. \vi fc I.Jnc nn Deeds; 
... 
\\7hich \\as read a fir t ar econd time. 
Inotion 'vas msde by r. Coop, 
1 hat th e hill be eugros "" ed and read a third ti Jne on to-morro~ • 
J>end i ng \\7 hich 
tn o ion \\a lllade by ~ r. uhelby 
hat the bill be laid on the table, 
\\ hich rn otion na\·ing the precedence \Va pu 1 
nd decided in the negati \·e, 
ay~ 10. 
The rea and na beinO' deJnanded, 
ho e '' ho ' ot d in the a I r1n ti re ' 7ere l\1e~srs. 
and h lby. 
Those \vho vote in the 
rierl r, oop I en1 )St a , 
• 
ne[!a t \ye 
-
' ·ere es~rs. bbe, radle r 
.. 
ef er, 
and r. I re ident .. 
he ques itJn the recurred on l 
ti Jll 
t pl enson, umn1er , Tl omp on 
mo ·on to engros an read a third 
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• 
\\'hich was decided in the affirmative; 
Yeas 10 Nays 3. 
, 
'fhe yeas and nays being demanded, 
'fhose who voted in the affirn1ative were l\-fcssrs. Abbe\ Bradley, 
Coop, Hempstead, Leffler, Stephenson, Summers, Thompson and Mr. 
I resident. 
Those who \'oted in the negative were Messrs. Br~ttain, Ross and 
Shelby. 
Mr. Hastings asked and obtained leave of absence until to-morrow. 
And then the Council adjourned until 2 o'clock P. ~1. 
I 
T'''o O'cLocK, P. M. 
Or1 motion of 1\tfr. Bradley, 
Ordered, That I\1 r. Leffler be appointed Pre5ident pre tempore. 
On motion of Mr. Bradle)', ' 
Ordered, That tl1e Council acjourn until to-morrow morning at l O: 
o: cloch: ~ . 
I 
- ---------------
• 
presented the petition of 80 citizens of the counties of 
lJin11 and J acl{son, p aying the location of a road from t l1e first angle 
post west of the eighty mile post, on the territorial road, m Linn coun-
ty, leading from l\1a6on to Belview in Jack son county; thence after 
ctrossing the Blootnington and Marion r oad ·via. Andrew Safeleys' to 
south side of Big Sugar Grove; thence to lo\v, City, via De,Vitts larl -
ding o11 Cedar river and v . .1\ . rlenrys', ·rc. 
Ordered, That sai£ petition be referred to the committe~ em Roads. 
. ' 
JOURNAL OF 
r. ratt in frorn t 1e commit ee on E:tbr s e til"', reported 
o. 3u, C. F .• bill to · rovi e f r the bet ter settling and adjudi-
atin0 of these\ cral tile et up to the IIalf l.~reeu land in the county 
of Je ; • 
r o. 3, • F. J.\ bi II to d i \"Orce eeds, of J effi rson count) .. 
fr.o:n hi \\' i fe Lu cy ' nn D ee l ~ ; 
~ 5 correct ly eng rossed . 
ir. ntnrner in accord, nee \Vi~h r e ious notice in roduced, 
To. 41 , . F .. 1\. bi 1 to re oca e a certain te ·ritor i 1 road · 
bi l \ a re .d a fir ~ t an econd li ne. 
tllnrner , Or. motion of l\I . 
() r d ere d , T h t .. a i b"ll b"' en0 rossed an· re a third t i tn e on to ., 
tnorro \. 
r. p f r 1n t h 9 c rn n · tt e e on R a 1 s, to \V h i c h was referred, 
o. 41, II. R. file, 1\. bill to reloc te a part of the t e rritorial road 
rut ni n f ro1n B 1r l i ngton, vi . li rt , dison, to the bridge on urrar 
C ree1c, in I~ ee county; 
I porte the .. ame ack o the Council \\·ithout an endtnen , 
To '' 1 ich the ouncil agre d . 
.. l,he i l '' aR then r a a third tirn , 
'as ed and its ti t] e agreed to. 
rdered, 'fhal the ecr ry acq aint the I ouse of • p esentat1 v s 
th re ith . 
r. ' t ph e1 son fro1n the co tn · tt e on Clai1ns, to 
C rre , 
·hich ra~ re-
o. 7, . . fi 1e, 1 bill for the re !ef of am 1 1 P rl-er; 
- ep ·ted the ~rune h cl to the Co· neil \Yithout amenulnent, 
\V hicl t1 e Co tneil rgree • 
n 11oti 1 of I . U1n1ner 
r ed, 1 h t bi l be refe red t a se ect comzni( e f three 
Inetnber . 
e sr . S m ne s, t l en~o 1 an effier 'rere ap oi te • sa1 
1nittee. 
] 
. r. S e I } fi o n ~ j · n co n n1 · t ce on En r o 1 n e 1 ~, report e 
,.Jl h the co1nmitt e e .. - ni 1e an fo 1n cor r c l j e r 
1 n a t to pro · i e for t '1 e ) 1n '-# n t of the e ) ens e ~ o t 4 c 1 ~ .. c 
h · ch .. sse1nble in Io\v Cit 1 t 1 first on ay of Oc ' , 
to fr tne a o sf u ion for the future t e f Io ra. 
r. h lby fro n t e S"me co1n1n ·t ee al .... o reported, 
com-
• ton 
-~6 THE COUNCIL. 
That the committee had on this morning, presented to his Excellency 
the Governor, for his approval 3nd signature, 
An act to make valid in law the acts of Joseph A. Reynolds _ a Jus-
tice of the Peace for the eounty of Buchar:an; 
Joint resolution providing that the mBps voted for the use of the Le-
gislative Assembly, be distributeJ among the different counties; 
An act to establisl1 a territorial road from lVIarion, in Linn county , to 
the Indian boundary, in a direct line to Fort Atkinson. 
An act to amend an &ct entitled. ''An act to provide for the partition 
\ 
of real property; 
An act to abolish the office of T erritorial Agent. 
No. 51, H. R. file, A j oint resolution instructing our Delegate in 
· Congress, in regard to the boundaries of the future State of Iowa, 
\Vas read a second time. 
A motion \\' aS made by l\Ir. Shelby , 
That the joint resolution be rcf~rred to the committee on Territorial 
Affairs, 
~Vhich passed in the affirmative, 
Yeas 8 Nays 5. 
The yeas aurl nays being demanded, 
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere Messr8. Brattain, Brierly 1 
Coop, Leffler, Ross, Shelby, Stephenson and fhompson . 
Those who voted in the neg~ tiv e w e re Messrs. Abbe, Bradley 
l lempstead, Su1nmers and !\-1r. P r esident. 
No. 43, C. F. A bill to divorce Silas Deeds of Jefferson county , 
from his \vife Lucy Ann Deeds, 
Was read a third time, 
. .l\nd the question being put, shall the bill pass~ 
W ns decided in tl1e affi rtnative, 
Yeas 10 Nays 3. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those who voted in the affirmati \" e \vere Messrs. Abbe, Bradley , 
• 
Brierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leffler , Stephenson, Summers, Thompson 
a ud Mr. President. 
Those who voted in tl1e negative were .1\tfessrs. Brattain , Ross aGd 
Shelby. 
So the bill passed and its title '\vas agreed to. 
No. 34, H. R . file: A bill ~uthorizing the censtruction of slopes in 
m1ll dams on Skunk river , 
Being the order of the day, was taken up. 
J 
On motion oi Ir. ~ utnrn rs, 
rdere ' rr 1dt ai bill be referred to ... eJect comrnittee comp 
·the d lecration trorn the coun i o · Leo, e ·moines and J fi" r'"'o . 
-'" o. 4:.., . F. bill grantjng lie n es and regul ting ta\· rnl;, 
3eino- the or er of the d y, 
'I'he Council re ~ol ved iL elf 1nto ~ co1nmiltee of the \ hole upon a· 1 
bi 11. 
fter some time pent therein, ~ r. Pr sident re umed the 
an lVIr. 1 ierly re ported, 
1"' 1at the co rnrniltee had according to 
.. i er* tioi , and d·r~cted hin1 to r port 
\rit h '""u nd r y rn endtnen t~. 
order, had said 
the a1ne back 
bill n er con-
o the oun ... 
'r \\1 ic] the ,ouncil agreed . 
1 Jn o l ion \V a.... 1n 3d e by , 1 r. u 01 In e r s, 
That .. aid Ldl be l(. id UJ on the tabl , 
' hich '''a decided in the affir1nati e; 
'ea 1 e ' a y~ . 
he ) ea a 1d nn • .., being de1nanded, 
' ho e lo \ ot · in th af'ir!n ti e ''ere-
rierly, oo1 · effier, Ro , h lb , tephen 
on. 
hose s;h vote in tl e n gative Vfere-
and r . · re~·d nt. 
fes ... r . r dley. 
on, 1mrners an 
rattBin 
1honlp-
o. , . . 1 bill to pro ·i c fo th~ better settling and a jnd1c .-
tin of the everal title set u to the I 1 Breed Ian in the cot n) ' 
, ee ) 
s r e ( d a ( h i r d ti In e, 
a d and il ti l agreed to. 
l"C ere , rrh .. t th ecret ry acquaint he ou e ot I el re el 'ti, s 
there\\ ith. 
tne ~a..,. Iron he 
thei r , hier lcrk . 
re~id nt:-
' 
h re "ill '"et Irn, 
nt~ ti ves by 
• • t bill to , rnen an act 1titled ct deJi 1ing } e 
J ri~~ .. iclior of lLe upr zne onrt and r gul tin
0 
the racticc ther 111 
hich 1 a b en Ja l by he ou e of epre e 1t ti\4 c:. 
1 o 1: e h a\~ e a , 
.. :.., I. \. fil , • bill to a 1en an ac e 1titl d · 
p in .. n 1 re ul ti no- hi h n rs. ' 
Also, 
No. 50, I-I: R. file, A bill to atnend an act entitled ''An Act con-
cerning water crafts fuuuJ adrift, lost goods, and estray animals., 
A!~o, 
~~ o. 46, II~ R. file 7 A bill to relocate tl1e county Eeat of Keokuk 
( 'ounty. 
No. 4~, I-I. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled "An . Act for 
pening and re~ulating roads and l1ighways,'' 
'\'as read a first time. 
()n motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a second time novr.. 
The bill was then read a second titne oJ 
A motion vvas made by Mr. Bradley. 
That said bill be referred to tlte committee on roads vvith instruction s 
t said cotnmittee, to so ttlnend said bill, that petitiGners for any coun.., 
ty road e:> tabli-sl.ed by the Board of Cornmis5ioners, shall be required 
. perform two days labor instead of one day, as provided for by the bill , 
aJlrt tl1e one dollar and fifty cents b~ stricl{en ottt, and t \VO dollars in-1 
"'etted. · o 
A moli 1n ~ras made by i\1r. Brattain, 
"fo an1end by strih.i ng out 011e day, an·d .inserti 
V\7hich passed in the negat·ve. 
Yeas 4 Nays 9 . \ 
g five d JJY s, 
'fhc ye2.s and nays being demandeu, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \·ve:e-l\1essrs. Brattain, He 1n p .. 
s{ead, Shelby and lVIr. President. 
'r:hose \~.' ho voted in the negative \V ere l\1essrs. Abbe, Bradle)r 1 
Rrierly, Coop, Leffler, Ross, Stephenson, Sutntners and Thompson. 
A 1notion 'vas made by l\'1r. Hempstead, 
To instruct the corn miltee to strike out one day and insert three days ~ 
\Vhich \vas decided in tl1e 11egati\' e. 
Yeas 5 Nays 8. 
'fhe yeas at1rl nays being demanded, 
• 
"fhose \vho voted in tLe affirmativ e \vere -1\Ies~rs . Brattain, Brierly ., 
I em pstead, Shelby, and Mr. President . 
Those wl1o voted in tl1e negative were l\Ie s rs. Abbe, Bradley 7 
Coop, Leffler, Ross, Stephenson, Su1nmers, and fl1ompson .. 
The question then recurred on the motion 1nade by· Mr. Bradley 
, to refer witl1 instructions. 
\Vhen "VIr. Shelby called for a division oftl1e question, first u1.on re d 
ferring to !he committee. 
l 
• 
1icl1 pa sed in the aflirrnati ~lee 
he e tion ,va t1 er , \\'ill the Council . ns ruct the committee, in 
co~dance \Vith the motion of r. Bradley. 
hich pas~ed in the afl r1na i\ e. 
~ea 4 7- rays6. 
The ) -aM and nays being detnan ed 
'fhose \V ho voted in the a ffir1nali ~.-·e \~ re- fi1e srs. i\bbe, LeiDer , 
,tephen-on, u1nmer , 'fhompson and ir. President. 
ho e '' ho 'oted in the negati' e vvere 1Ies rs. Brattain, rierly 
Coop, I e1n p tead, o s ar.d helby. 
r o. 50, II. R. file I bill to amend an act entitled " n 1. ct con~ 
c ruin \Vater crafl s found adrift, lo t goo s, and estray animals 
a,.. read a fir :-.t and second time. 
On tnotion of ' r. Coop, 
rdered, That said bill be r fer red to the conlm •ttee on Territoria 
• flairs. 
o. 6, • . fil , A bill to 1 elocate the count 
~oui t ', 
' 
7as read a fir t and secon timee 
On notio 1 of r. o s, 
Ordere , hat a·d bill b .... reCe r , o a • ct cotnm tte com pose 
o hrce 1 rn ers. 
• essr"'. I oss, ., he by a 1d horn 1 so. \Ver a ppointec ca · d committee 
.• r. oop fro n the co mittee on roads to v"Y I icb yas r ~ rred the p 
i ior of ci izens of inn and J ohnso counti ra in()" the stabr sh~ 
en of a certain territor"al ·oad, reporte 
o. 4 , C. •. A bil to esta lis a terri or·a oad fJ o 
of in ount), to the ilita ·y o d in J ohnso count • 
' hich \Vas read a fir, t and se ond tim " 
n notion of r. bbP., 
he 13t11 ulo aB sus e ded nd he bi \Va 
n ed. 
rder d, That the 
J e e\ rith 
ot on ras rnnde by J r. e, 
hat 1e 11c ·1 adjour until 9 o' l c 
h 
l 
h · ch a sed in he lJ. rlnat· 
eas an na · be ·ng de.&A.I!o'--nd d 
ho vot it th ffi • at v 
0 , 
TI-lE COuNCIL. 
Brattain , I-Iempstead, Leffi er, Shelby , Stephen 'Son, Summers, and l\lr. 
P resident. 
'J'hose 'vho voted in tl1e negative were -l\Iessrs. Brierly·, Coop , 
Ross and Thompson. ~ 
So the Cotlncil adjourned until to-morro'v morning at 11ine o'c1oc1r. 
SATURDAY MoR 'ING, l\1AY 31sT, 1845. 
M r. Brierly presented the I)etitio11 of George Bebee of the tot,~n of 
J.1ontrose, in Lee county, pra) inA" to be divorced from his \Yife, 1\faha-
la Bebee; also, the affidavits of several individuals in support of said 
petition. 
A tnotion \vas made by Mr. Bradley, 
That the petition with the affidavits be referred to the cemmittee on 
l\1ilitary Affairs. 
'rhe motion 'vas lost. 
On motion cf l\1r. Sum-tners, 
Ordered, Thnt the said petition and affidavits be referred to the com-
mittee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Brierly also presented a communication from Gen. Jesse B. 
Bro\vn, relative to SGid petition. 
Ordered, 1"hat the co!nn111nieation be referred to the co1n1nittee on 
tl1e Judiciary. 
1 r. Sntntners from the select co1nmittee to \'\. l1ich \vas re~errecl 
No. 47, I-I. R. file, A bill for the relief of Samuel Parker~ 
Reported the same back to tl1e Council V\"ith atnendments. 
The bill \Vas then read a secon l time. 
On tnotion of I\1r. Su1nmers, 
• rdered, That ~aid biil be re d a thir{l titne on • ionJa.;r next. 
ir . .i\bbe from the committee on Public B ildings to l1icl1 was re-
fe rred . 
~~ o. 28, C. F. Joint Resolution providing for an examinatio11 into 
the affairs of the Penitentiar)r, 
Reported the same back to the Council with amendment s. 
J 
'I o \ ,hich the ouncil agreed. 
On 1not"on of .r r. rierl r 
I 
Or red, 1""hat tl e joint re olution be engro ed and read a tl ir 
ilne on J.1ond .. y ne .. '"L 
lr. Il o" frorn the elect coJnnlittee to vhich '·~ s referred 
r o. 4 , I I . I\ . file, _ b ·11 to r o c e l e co u 1 t .. r ~eat of r ok u k 
count_r, 
r· eported t le 'arne back to the ouncil \'~iLl amendinel t , ' ldch 
a r e a ,., f o l \\' ~ : 
' ulrike out in the fir '" t ec ion the na1ne 0f John . mith of oui a 
<' o u n t y an D tl d ley I r y of \T · n , r e 1 co u 1 t y, and i n e r t .... I err l' 
J rn is on of I .. oui'-a county, a It E ell,.. of f usc .. ttne county. 
1 nd the que t·on bei1 g put, \\ill the Council concur in tl e arnend-
tnellt ~ zuade b r l e cou11nittee, 
\ l '" d e c: i de d i n t} e 1 g ( t i \ r e. 
"J he bill \ 'a~ read a secPn r rne .. 
n 111 o t ion of r. r i e r 1 y, 
1 he Cou cil resol ved itself i to a com .. nitt e of the \ ·11ole upon said 
) "ll. 
fter otnc tirne sper t lher in, 1\ ... resident r sumed t.1e Chair 
and r. r, "]e r p tte, 
1 h t the c nlnJitt e had, acccor ·no- to order, had aid b"Il t1nder 
con;:si er tion, a1 dir cted hirn to re ( rt the sarne barl to the ouncii 
\\'i 1 the .. :ception of II but the enact:ng clau .. e trick n out. 
' he que Lion beiZJg ' ill tl e o neil co1 cur in t e r port of the com 
n it e, 
t \·, s decic ed in the affir1nativ • 
ea 8- s ~. 
h . e s and nay b ina de 11an d, 
ho e ' ;ho voted in th ~ fi1r1n. ti ve \Vere Lbe Bradle , 
• 
I e1n p t ad I o s s, h b. r, ~ un rn ;J r ~ ~ , Tho In p on an r. r e i u t. 
l o e \ ho ,·ot d in tl en crati e ' ere- L\ es r~ . ]Jrattain, 
oop filer, a 1 tep 1cn on. 
n 1notion of ~ r. u1n1ners 
rd r , ', l t the en( cting cl se of s id ·1 be l i upon tl e t ble. 
r(j ta · n ~rotn the nun it tee OJ ngross d biJI~, reporte 
. ~. ... bill to re!oc te ce1 ta~n territor· I road , 
correctl. engr c • 
.. ir. helb) from the co1nrniltee on ~t roll bill repo•·ted. 
1 ... ~t to a1ner at act utille '' n ct definin the j uri._;di tio 
UJ re·ne ourt au r lating the r ctice I erein; 
02 THE COUNCIL. 
As correctly enrolled. 
No. 44, C. F. A bill to relocate a certai11 territorial road, 
VY,. as read a third time, 
Passed and iti title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
tl1erewith. 
Mr. Coop from the committee on roads to which was referred, 
No. 42, H. R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled "An Act for 
opening and regulating rol!ds and highways, with instructions, 
Reported that the committee had amended the bill in accordance with 
the instructions. 
The bill was then read a seco11d time. 
On motion ofl\1r. Coop, 
Ordered, That the further consideration of said bill be indefinitely 
post po11ed. , 
A motion 'vas made by l.VIr. Tl1ompson, 
That the Council adjourn until 1 1 on day morning at 9 o'clock. 
\Vhicl1 passed in the affirmative. 
Y cas 9 Nays 4. 
rrhe yeas and nays being demanded, 
1'hose wl1o voted in the affirn1ative were 1\'Iessrs. Abbe~ Bradlev, ., 
Brt.Uain, Coop, Hempstead, Leffier, Summers, Thompson and Mr. 
President. 
Those who voted in the negative v;ere Messrs. Brierly, Ross, She!~ 
!Jy and Stephenson. 
~o tl1e Council adJourned untillVIorning lVlorning 9 o'clock. 
I 
Mol-DAY 1\IoRNING~ JuNE 2ND, 1845. 
M t. Summers presented a communication from J. D. Bourne, of Clin-
cn, county, directed to tl1e committee on Cl~ims 
Said communication \vas read. 
Ordered, That it be referred to the select committee, to which was 
referred the claim of said Bourne . 
.Mr. Ross presented the petition of 59 citizens of the Territory , pra:-
JO l RNAL 0 
·nu an a en m nt of the la\\. r a nlati ng licenses to se11 ardent liquor ~· 
o thL t the ·itizens of e cl to vn I i p Jn,L y vote or or again..,t grant in ~' 
uch licen e. 
rde ·ed , That said etition be r eferred to the sel ct cominitt e to 
\'hi cl \\ a r e~.) rrcd, 
J o. ')' . . } • 1 bill to a1ne 1d an , ct t illed, ".:\ n ... ct gulatin r 
U roce r J.jcense," a pro ,·e 1 Ja n. ~ th , 1· 40. 
1r. t phen on pr sentcd tl1e p ti ti an of J ol n .rJ. c onald an{l 
ther , a :in the pa ... age of a l ' · a L thorizing tl1e admi ni t rnto r of " h 
tate of J \ id J) k , Jec a'"'ed, to con \ e. the undi \'ided half of th ~ 
or th\\' est quar te of the south a t quarte r of section 2-, i11 ov•n hip 0 
orth of range f \ "'es ; 
A I o, 
c n11n nication from I en ~y S\ :lin) pra .. ·ing f.or the ~arne o ~ect. 
rdered, ' h t. the petitions he refer red to 11 e coininittee on he J t -
• • 1c1ary. 
f r. b pre e1 'e the re·non trar ce of 36 c"tizens of uo:'c~tira 
cot nt y, r 1non trating naa · n t l) 
loornington, in ~aid cour _ ·• • 
h nge gf th narn of the to ·n 
rdcred, ' hat .. id r Jnonslrance do lie n po 1 L1e t ble. 
h lbj pre~ente tl e peti io 1 o ci izen of l he coun ies or 
fan ur n an a\ i pra ring the location of at rritorial road cotn-
enci ng \\here a rond nov.' cro se~ uHi \an line of i souri, leacting 
'"ro1n 7 eo ~ uqt to 1 n:ch\ :11 : th nee via. I o ,. ·i\ r, 1 dian cr e . 
~ o.," po~t oll1ce eb ti 1 tr ter'~ and LoyC! • r l ... o1 ' , to t .. 1e \ e -
ri lin of ':s count ·• 
rd red t sai petition be r fer red to the cotnmitte on oad . 
·. } elb) pr sent d the rn rnorial of' c "tizen of -an uren c .. 
ra in th pa. aae of a ] \\ conl I e 11 i 1 the o \\ ners of da 11 ~ alread .: 
re t d in lhe e 1noines iv 3 --, aud to be erect d, to construct lo 
·n ·ai dal S S that fi h Ina. be allo ed to pas up th said ri ere 
r r cl, hat sai petition be referred to the co1nn1ittee on errito-
i l 1. fl:1ir • 
1n "~ srlo-e fro1n t 1e ouse of 
h ir hief lerke 
.l\ r. r .. id n ,-
h r vi h return 
. 0 . biH to hnng 
e . 
' 
• 
e re e 1 at1 e~, horn1 son 
a art of a crritori l ron in the 
. j . bill to acat e a treet in the to' ·n of .... _arjon. · 
/ 
1 TI-IE COUNCILo 
'Vhich l1a\ c been pas~ed by tl~e House. 
Also, \\ ith one atnend1nent 
1 o. 29, C. F. A bill tG atnen a11 ac entitled, " An act to establis}l 
tl e t ·n1e of holding the D1strict Courts ifl the several J uJicial Da~trict~ 
i l t his Terri t or y , " r 1) proved fi"""' e b. 1 2 t h , 1 8 4 4 ; 
In ' r hicl1 the concurrence of the Council is req nested. 
1,he I-:Iouse have al.'o pa~sed, 
1 ... o 53, I-I. R . file, A 1nen1or ial to Congress f0r the pn rrose of ob-
Llin .ng a t,ra11t of laud fort 1e i1nprovement of tl1e lo\\'a ri ve r; 
- o. 4 0, I-:I. l{ fi 1 e, A b i 11 for t }1 e o r ga n i za t ion of t h c c 0 u n t J of I o \\7 a .. 
In \Y' hich the concurrence of the Council i ~ req uestedo 
The f-Iotl"'e l1a v e passed ~ .. 
J ~ o. 48, C. Ji'. i\. bill to ectabli .. J1 a tcrri~ori[ll road fro tn Linn Gro~~·e 
· .. 1 Linn cotlnty, to the 111.litar./ road in Johnson county; 
1-.;o, 
l o. 25, C. 1~. A bi1l to organize and disci nlinc the TI~iililia of thi 
' 1 
. ·ritory; 
. ' 
\~ 1 ith amcnd1nents. 
J here \V it l1 r etu rn 
An act to amend a11 act defining the jutis1ict:on of the Supreme 
our t and regtllating the 1) ractice therein; 
.i\.ls o, 
n act to provide for the paytne 1t of the exJ. enses cf tho c )flYentionr 
\YhicL ass e1nb~e l111 I O\Va Cit)r on the fir t l\1oit·dav of OcfoLer, A. Do 
I ~ 
] o44, to frame a Con~titution for ihe Juture State of I o\v a; 
, 
13o1ll of \vl1icl1 h< ve been si0 !1ed by the Speal\:er of tl e House of Rej)-
tesentati ,·es. 
Tbe Ilouse have indefin ite])' l)u&t.poned 
l~o. 20, (, . F . A bill to atnend an act defini 1g the dut!es of Coun-
ty Snr,le.yo rs ~ appro ~: ed Feb. 9th. , 1 43. 
And then l1e \vi thd re\v . 
'fhe l)r~siden t the n ~ign d the abo·ve acts. 
l r. Abbe presented the petition o! 23 cit zens of Muscat ina county, 
])raying a revie\~{ and relocation of the territoriul road. fron1 Rocking-
1 urn in °cott county·, to l\1oscow in l\1u ~"' ca1 ine count)'· 
rdered, That said peti tion be referred to tl e committee on R oads. 
l\ir ~ Abbe, also presented ' the Inemorial of the tru ~te e s of the IovYa 
ity C0llege, pray ing a11 alteration of tbe l Oth section of an act of the 
egislative Asse1nLly~ approved Feb. I :: tl1, 1843 , donat ing a certairr 
piece of ground to said College: so that said Incorporation rna)~ sell the 
a1ne. 
• 
rder d hat s .l i me rn or i 1 be r e ~erred to the c o 111 !nit e e on I 1 cor .. 
• por, 1on .. 
r. Brattain frorn the corn rnittee o 1 ~n~rossed ill reported, 
o. 2 , . I . J o"nt re olutio 1 pro\ iding for an e~·anliualton into the 
afldtr of the I enitenti ry ; 
... .. correctly no- ro ed. 
1fr. ri rl' fran the e) ctCOillliJilt e to \\7 bich \ "3"' re~ rrel 
o. 3 , I . I . de A bill a tl orizin0 t l e con .. truclion of s.opes in 
11ill-d,u1 .. in I unk ri ver, 
eported t1 e azne bJck to the o nei l \ ith ainendrrJent , 
~' id bill ,~;a then rea a secon tirue. 
On rnoti n of l\ r. IIezn p te td, 
rdere , 1'ha aid bill be re~erred to a com nittee of the \\'hoe oun-
cil an n de the or er of the da for to-Jnorro\ ' · 
• 
o . I , Jl . { . fi I e , b i I fo r t h e reI i ) f of a 1n 1 e I I ,~u k e r ; 
2 . li'. J oint re o ution · JH"O\·iding I or an e .. ~n1ination of th 
afi ir o th I enit ntiary; 
~ 
\ere e\ r ~ 1 · rea a third tirn , 
a ed an] heir titl ao-re d to 
(J · ered, 1 at the ecretary acquaint tl e · ouse of e prese ta i \ .P. 
there\\ ith, 
the t"1 
in hi. 
. 29, . . bi I to a1nen 3ll act ntitled, '· n act i o c L bli h 
e of l o] t1 in g the D · t 1 i c t o u r t ~· i n the e \ e r 
erritor~·, appro,e), 1 eb. l!..th, 1 !4, 
s an end Jd b · the I at , . 
a, tc 1 n up and con iu r d. 
1 Ju ic1c.l · tr"cts 
Order ~d . h the an1end1 r t of the I o se e cone rr ed in. 
o. 5· , . I . file, icn1or1al (o ..~ono-rc ... s for tl purpo~e of b ain-
·ng a o-rant of ln.r d for the itni ro 1ne1 t of ti1e Io\\'a rl\7 Cl; 
a~ r e~ d a fir-.. t tune. 
0 I . ) . 1ile, b ·u fort le organiz lio l of the COUI t. of Io rra, 
' 
7 a read a fir t an 1 econd tin . 
r ered, . at i b'll be refcrr d to lJ e COl ll ittee on t} e Judi-
• 
Cl rr . 
.. 
·r. h non o-a e not1ce ·1at he \YOU d on ~a e f ture d, r a k 
1 to i troduce a bill to incorporate tht: ur]ington ai d _ o I t leas-
nt ur1 pil e o1npau ·; 
I o 
bill to ch~ng tl a tizne of hol ing the })ril t rrn of tl e count T 
.. .. 
11 ... lOll or COUrt~. 
-• 
1.06 TIIE COUNCIL. 
No. 25, C. F. A bill to organize and discipline tl1e Militia of this 
Territory, 
- . 
}:i..s amended by the I-Ion~e, 
V'7as taktn un and con idered . 
.A 
OrJered, That said amend1nents be concurred in 
1\'lr. I-1astings ( ~1r. Leffler being in the cl1air) asl{ed and obtained 
eave to introduce ' 
No. 46, C. F. A bill to exempt steam engines and macl1inery from 
taxation, 
v\7hich was read a first tilne. 
A motion was made by Mr. IIastings, 
That the bill be read a second tirne no\v; 
Tl1e motion \vas lo t. 
Ordered, That the Council adjourn until 2 o ,uloclc. P. M. 
T,vo o'ci ... OCI~, P. NI. 
1\ r. Ross on leave being obtained presented the petition of 98 citi-
:..,en ~ of the counties of Louisa, \tVashingt on ana John ~on, praying the 
location of a territorial road, cmmencing in Louisa county at the rnost 
I 
practicable point on the territorial road leading from Burlington to Iowa 
City, near the farrn of John Clark, on the V{ashington and Louisa coun-
ty line; thence by the tnost practicabJe route to McClures' mill on Eng-
lish ri \'er; thence the nearest and best route to the \\' idow Fry's, on 
• 
Old Mans' creel{; thence so as to intersect a rolld from Io\\ta City to 
the boundar;r. 
OrdereJ, That the ~aid petition be referred o the committee on Road 
a11d said comrnittee be instructed to report to-morrow morning. 
A message from the IIouse of Representatives, by lVIr. Thomp~on 
thPir Chief Cler 1{. · 
l\'[r. President-
I l1erewith present for your signature 
An act to incorporate tl1e U 11i ver ~' ity of Iowa; 
'fhe same having been signed by the Speaker of tl1e House of Rep-
csentati v es, 
An . then he \\" ithdre\v. 
The President then signed the above act. 
n motion of i\ r. Ros~ , 
107 
Ordered, Th t the Conncil adjourn until to-morro\\T tnorning at 10 
o clock. 
n1e .. acre from the !louse of Representati\ es by l\1 r. Tho1np .. on. 
l ei r hief lerl . 
r. Ir ~ident:-
'I'he IIou'"'e haYe pa sed 
o. 4- I . J{. :file, bi!l o an1end an act entitle " n ct to pro-
ide for the 1pport of ille ilitnate children . 
To. 49, II~ ll, file, 1\. bill atnend tory of nn act to JlTO \ ide for chang-
ing the \'enue in civil and crirninal case~: approved, 13th Ji ebruary 
1 - a • 
. R fil bill amendatory of an act to authorize e ridence 
b .. the oath of partie"', approv d 20th J ai,uary, lc. 4:.,. 
r o, 5 I . I . file 1 bill t I ocate a roa fron1 \ a'- lington county 
o i l e . 1 r i n d ~ i n I eo lr u I o u1 t • 
In '~.rhich the concurrence of the ouncil is r quested. 
he I olL .. e h Ye al o pa eJ, 
:ro. , . . bill to a1nend an act entitl d '·.t\.n 1\ct regut ling 
' rib~ of .J. ttachnlent~." 
1\.l o \\ ith an an end1n nt 
I o. : , . . bill to "Ubrnit to the people t. e draft of a Constitu--
tion fran1 d b 1 the late on venti on .. ' 
lr \ rhict the c ncurrence of the ouncil i r quesle . 
r. uminor re ented the clailn of J Ine ~ fc l nlo l for framino-
n varni hi n. three co pie of icollet " I a p. 
rd red hat ai 'lai1n be referred to the connnittee on Clai1ns. 
n lllolion of 1 r. uhel by 
r. ol ·ed, ] l at the Li rarian be requ st d to r e ort to the Council 
I 
THE COUNCIL. 
l~'1r~sT If any book.s have been taken frc1n the Library and retained 
c~,ntrary to law. 
'EcoNn If so, hovv many, and \vhat books l1ave been so taken and 
r etained \Vllo tool{ tbem a\\·ay and how long they ha\·e been retained. 
~.1r. Stephenson otfere l the foll~\ving: 
llesolved, Th· t the cotntnittee on Internal Impro~·ernents be instructed 
to draft a Joint Mc1nurial to tl1e Congress of the U nitcd ~~tates, pra~y­
ing that an adequ te sum of tnoney ue appropriated f(>r the relnoval of 
the obstructious to navigation i11 tl1e l\1itSsis:siJ>pi Ri\'er, otcasioned b 
the Lo\\"'er l{a pid s, in said river. 
On motion of 1\ir. Sutnmers, 
01 dered, 1'hat the \V ords u Upper and" be inser ~ ed in the abo~'e re&-
olution, b ~ lore the \Vord ~ Lo\ver." 
'fl1e resolutivn a atn e ~tded \\·as adoptetl. 
Afr. Cuop 1'ron1 tl1e corntnittee on roads to '\Vllich \Vas ref~rred the 
petition of cit1zens of Louisa and Johnson counties praying tl1e loca-
tion of a certaiu territorial road, reporled 
.L ro. 47, C. F. A biJ to establish a territorial road fr om tl1e eastern 
l in e of ' 'I as L i n g ton co u ri t y to the v \7 H 1 o \. v F r JJ ' on 01 d 1\1 an s Creek. 
\Vhich \Va read a fi r ~ t and second tirn e . 
.. 
Ordered, That the bill Le eHgrossed and read a tLird tirr1e on to-
ll.l orro vr. 
l\1r. Ross from the select comrr1ittee to ' hicl1 '"as rcft rred 
r o. 23, C. F . l\. bill to a1neud an act regulatiDg G rocer)7 lie nse, ap· 
proved, January 24, 18 0. 
f1.lso, 
,.fhe petition of citizens of the Territory pra)'ing an amendment to 
the present la \\' regt~ l af i ng arocer y license, reporteJ said bill b~ck to 
the Council \\ ith aru'Rnd1nents. 
Said b i ll \\ as t l~t en :r e .. d e1 s ~ con d t i rn e. 
A lll"O ti on \\"as mad ~ b)' ~1 r. Ro~s, 
That the bill be e~oss ed and read a tl1ird time on to-morrow. 0 
Penc1 ing \V hicb, 
A motion \\·as Ina de by J.1 r. Sl1elb:y, 
That the h ~ 11 he r c.: f 6 r red to a c c n 1n1 t t £ e of the \\7 hoI e Co u n c i1 a1 d 
n1ade the order of the day for to-mor ro\v. 
"\'Vhich motion having tl1e precedence was put, 
And deciJeJ in the affirmative. 
l\1r. Co ')p fro1n the corn1nittee on r cacis to whicl1 was referred the 
. . ' p tltiotJs of citizens of Van Buren and Ddvis couuties, praying the lo-
~· t.icn of a certain territorial road, r ported 
JO 
o. , c. • bi I to e t bli h a territorial road in the counlie t 
1anlurer ar \ii. 
\ l1 ich \\a r ad fi rst and ! econd Lime. 
n tnotion of r. ~ h lby, 
rdered, 1 h, t the bill be eng ros ed and read a t ird time 01~ 4 0-mor-
ro\v .. 
1 r. he bJ fro1n the co1nn1itt e on Enro l rne 1l , report e tha t h 
comuJill e had .'arnin an fou nd correctly enroll 1 
n ct o v cate a ~t re tin he lo \\ n of ~]arion in inn coun· . 
• 
n ct t e c1bli h a te ritori~d read fro1n Linn ro\ e of Linn co 
r to the lat ry roa in John ·o 1 co lnty • 
.. 1 act to o-antze an dj ciplin the tniliti oft] ! T r rito y. 
n act t h. n1 a part of a t rritori I road in the coun .' of e. 
r. 1 rn P'" l d frorn the conJ rnitt e on I he J lH.licia ry to ,,. J ic} \ l\ a re ... 
~erred 1 h ~ p t i I ion of o r e 13 t: b e of e e co u n l y, praying to be d i ~ 
l'O rce frorn hi.. \•vi f~ 1 I aha)' a eb e, 1 ported, 
o. 9, . . bi II to divorce Georoe I ebee from l1i \ ife • -a 1 Ia 
bee. 
nio l \'a r a] a fir and secot d tirne 
n 1110 ion of Ir. 13rier l y, 
rd · re 1, hat said bi l be engrossed and rea a thir lime on to ... 
1norro\ · . 
r. e o 1 1 \·e introduc 
r o. 5 , C. . bi1l for the relief gf Jane D 'is an J arnes 
Tallznan forJner h riff."' of ... Iuscati Je and ed r cou1 tias. 
l i h ''a re a Hrst a t1 ... econd ti n . 
1 u1c io 1 of J. r. l I :n d, \ 
rdered h t ai b ·11 be rc ferr to the coin mitt ee on Claiin . 
1 r. lep 1c lSOJ In accord'" nc \? "th pre ious notice introduced 
o. 51, .. ill to arn I a act ntit e ".L n ct org ni .,in : 
rJ of u . l y o n1ln is~ ion er s i I each count j , ' approved e b r u a r _' 
Jth 1 . 
\ hie \ a r a a first a 1 seco 1 Lime. 
n11oti r of r. oop 
rder That aid b ·n be ref err d o co1nn1.ttee of the \ ho OUI ... 
·1 n 1nade tl e order o the d ~ r to-Inorrov.r . 
I. .. fil _ e 11ori tv ogre o the purpo~ e o o 
11 gr n o .. Ian ~ the in p o men of the O\V< Ri, e ·, 
• 
1 -
re d a econ t i1ne. 
n znoti n of r . ernp 
' 
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• 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be st1spended anJ the memorial be read a 
1l1ird titne ~O\V. 
The metnorial vvns then read a third time and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the Hvu~t of Representatives 
therewith. 
No. 46, C. F. A bill to exetnpt steam engines and machinery from 
taxation, 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\'.Ir. Summers, 
Ordered, That s:1id bill be referred to a committee of the whole 
L,our1cil and made the order of the day for to-tnorro\v. 
No. 34, H. R. file, A bill to autl1orize the construction of slopes in 
lllill dams in Slcuuk river, 
Being the order of the day, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole upon said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein lVIr. Pre._,ident resumed the chair and 
~ Jr. Shelby, repcr.ted, 
'That the rommittce had according to order, said bill under con~ndera· 
tion, and directed htm to report tl1e satne back to the Counoil with a 
tunendment. 
To \vhich the Council 2greedo , 
A motion vvas made by n,1r. Thompson, 
To stril{e out the \vords -'one hundred'' in the last line of the .firot 
~ection, and insert "eighty.'' 
"\Vhich v.ras decidetl in the negative6 
Y cas 5 Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those \\~ ho ' 'oted in the affirmative were Messrs. Abbe, Leffier1 
ummers, Thompson and Mr. Presidento 
'fhose wl1o voted in the negative \Vere 1\Iessrs. Bradley,- Brattain1 
Brierly, Coop, I Iempstead, Ross, Shelby aild Stephen5ono 
On r.aotio11 of l\1 r. Left1er) 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to tl1e committee on Territorial 
.. ffairs, 
Mr. Bradley on leave being gtantedJ introduced 
No. 52, Joint Resolutior1 to provide for the appointment of a ltiscal 
Agent for Iowa Territory 
Which \vas read a first and second time 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
11 
rller T llat the I 3th rule be su pended, ana the joint I so u io 
e r ad a tl ird time U O\V . 
rfhe joint r ) olution \\a then read a third tim , 
~ed and it· title agreeJ to. 
rder d, rrl at the ecretary acquaint the fou e of Representative 
her \\ itb . 
• 
' 
. . file, bill to atncnd an act enf t ed, <' 1\n act to 1 ro-
·i e for the 
\ \r a~ re 
up pert of ill eg i ti tn a e chi r en, 
a fir ... t tin e. 
o. . . I . file, bill atnendatory of an act to pro' ide for chang .. 
; 1 the v rue in ci\·il and critnn1inal case ... ," appro\'ed b. 13, 1 ~· 
\ r rea a first an cond ti1ne. 
On n1otion of _ir . I lnp "' lea l, 
rd )red. '1'h~ t said bill be:: referred to the coininittce on the Judicia 
I 
• bill a1nen atury of an act to a ll .. orize evi ., 
e c by the oati of partie~ , 
r ad a fir.:;t an second tune, 
n tn o 1 i o 1 o t r. r i e r 1 y , 
r ered, r i1· s id bill be referred to the com1nitt e o 1 the Judi ---
• 
CJ T ' • 
.. 
. 5a ~ill to locate a roa from 1 • a r 1ngton count · 
.......... il . i ·iends i1 eo uk county, 
' a read a first an secon tizne. 
1notion \';as m de by r. oop, 
' · h, t s i bill be r fer re to the co1n1nitt e 01 I oads 
'he n1otion \\·(Js lot. 
r_ 1n o ti 1 o · l\ · r . o o p, 
r 1 r d, 1 h ~aid bill do lie upon the table. 
o. 1 , . I• . 1:: bill to subrn it to the l'eople he dr·aft of a 
tjun, fra1ne b the late convention, 
• 
arne 1ded b~r the liouse, 
\ .. s 4 al =- 11 u . 
tno io 1 \\as Inade, 
oust 
ha the o neil concur in the arnendme 1t tnad by the ou . 
hich 1 a ~e in tl e aflir1nati,. , 
ea.. - a . 
h ) a · and nay be i n d rna n d d, 
h se 1vl o voted in the afiir1 ative \·ere - ,. i s r . radley, ratta • 
t 
... 
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Brie1ly, Coop, HempEtead, L E- ffler, SuJnmers, Thompson and fi'f r. Pres· 
ident. 
T l1ose \ V ho yoted in tl1e neg ttive were . ~riessr s. Abbe, R oss anc 
Stephenson. 
A ud then the Council aujourned until 2 o'clock P . 1v1 . 
- -
\ 
~fr. Shelby from the joint committee on Enrollment~, reporteJ , 
That the co1nmittee had exatnined and f<, und correctly enrclled 
An act to ~ub1nit to the people tbe dr'" Ct of a Corstitution framed by 
the late con·vention. 
1\,fr. I-Iastings, c11 leave being granted, introduced 
No. 53, C. F. A j oint resolution to authorize the trustees of th t~ 
Protestant l\'lethodi t ('hurch, to con\ ey their church half lot, in Iovr a 
City to the trustees of the lo~' a City College, 
vVhich 'vas r ead a fir st and secor1d tirr1e. 
On motion of I\ r . 1-Iastings, 
Ordered, T hat t ,le 10th rule be suspended and the joint r esol·1tion 
be r ead a tl1ird ti1ne now. 
The joint r esolut ion vas then read a thirJ time, 
Passed and its tit] e agreed to. 
() rder ed , That the Secr etary acquaint the I-Iouse of Representat1 ,·es 
there \V it h. 
A motion \Vas made Ly r. Ros~ , 
Tot ke frotn tl1e table 
No. 32, II . n. fil e, A bill to po~ t pone the election of the n1er.nb ers 
of the flouse of Representatives of the Territory of Io\va , fron1 Augu ~ . 
until ... 1\ pril, 
Whicl1 was decided in tl1e ai1~rlnative 
yeas 7 r~ays 5. 
The yeas and nays b~ing demanded, 
'fhosc wl1o voted in the afTirmative \Vere --1\lessr.s. 
erly, Coop, I-Ierr.psteau, Leffier and Ross . 
Brattain, Bri-
, 
, 
L OF 13 
no e \\·ho ~'oted in tl e neg at i ,e ''ere . iessrs. A be, Bradl y, 
I by, ' rnmner an l\ r. 1 re ider t • 
.. o the bJ) i \a tak n fron1 the table. 
0 n 1n o t 1 o · of 1 r. I 1n p ~ l ad, 
hi II. 
l our cil re ·olved it elf into a commit tee oft 1e ' hole upon caid 
l1 er otne t "1ne pent tl erein)... r. Pr ident r : umed the Chair, d 
r . oop reporte l, 
' hat the cot rni ~ had, accord in to or er, had · d bill under con-
i ,eralion, an irec ed l im t re1 ort the t> me b ck to tl e :ounc1l v • ., i·h-
o t ar1 ndznent 
,.l o \\hi ch the Council a r e . 
n1otion ''a made by 1r. Brierly 
'fhat the 1· lh ·ule be u ~p~ndcd 1 d he bill be read a thir • 1m 
• 
n ! n \\' h i o h , 
_ r . h I r In e a motio , 
.. 
o · fer he bill to the comn1itt e on I ctions ' ith i ne ructic ns Ut.; 
ollo\\' ~ : 
' r · k out all t_ fiter the n, ctin 
lone he annu I I 1 eting oJ th I.J o-i 
clau e an in~ er , "_ . bill to po-. -
ture to the fir t _._onday i 1 o1 a.." 
r, os ca1le for a i ·i io 1 of he qu s io 1 
ir t upon r ccornmittin th bil , 
hich p e in the ne0 ti,~ 
ea, 
• 
he ,ea a d 1 a bein d 1 nde 
' 'h ~ote in 
helby and "fl o npson. 
ti ' \\'ere- • ra a o 
· hos ot i1 1e 1 a i e ere-. fes rs. r ley rie·l~, 
• 
oop e tea , , s •U r a r: P resi lcfl t. 
h ti 1 t I cur n t1 c In· t;ol rier I · 
~ t th 1:., h r le S p I d 
c·de i 1 tl afii r1n ti e, 
ea - • 
I ca a 1 ay in a1d 
• 
l d it tl n af11rm i\e ,. - r . 
ef l r l o s, hon1 son a . .. re tctei 
i t} e 1 j '" r Sf . bb ' rat ain .. 
bel 
• 
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""o the rule was suspended, three fourths of the members present: ••&· 
ting thereror. 
A tnotion was made by l\Ir. Shelby, • 
That the enaeting clause of t-aid bill be stricken ou~ • 
• 
W !Jich was decided. by tht! Chair ( lVIr. Summers aclmg as president) 
! he ot!t of orue r. 
• l\1r-. SbelUy appealed from he decision of the Ohair, 
, Ar d the que. tio 1 being put, ~hall the decision of the Chair stand 2!!1 
~he j udgtnei;t of the Cou.neil? 
It \\ras decided in the afli rrnati "e. 
'fhe bill WdS tl1en read a third time, 
..: nd the question being l · u ~, dlmll the bill pus~:;? 
It \vas d(tcided in the aflir1nat it·e. 
Yeas lO-Nava \>~ • 
., 
· hose who v t J in the affirmati\ e were MesHs Uradley Brattai!il, 
rierl , Coop, H.empst ad, L · filer, Hoss , Summers, 'l'homt>:~o n and ~1r. 
\: resident . 
':~h0se who voted in the negative were rf~c::sr~. Abbe and Shelby 
So the bill pa4,sed aud its title \ Vas '-'greed to. 
- rd rt>d, That the Secretary acqnamt the Hvuse of Reprcsentative11 
here \\r itl.u 
mcsi'age from the House of H<>pre~l<1ntatives, by Mr. T hompso , 
the· r Clcr k . 
.. 1 r. I) re~id cnt-
1 h e r e ' 'J it l1 return 
n act to ubmit to the people the draft of a Constitution form ed b 
the late con'-rention, 
The ~>a me ha•.;ing been signed by the Speaker of lhe House of Rep-
:r.esentati ,·es, • 
And then he withdre\V . 
The Pre8ident then signed the above entitled act. 
And then the Count'il adjourned until to.-morrow morning at lo 
o 
1 elocko. 
-
, 
• ( • ; 
• 
• I • J • 
OUR 
Ilo e or epre,..entati ve by r. T 
• 
e1r 
ir. I re ident-
I arn directe to inft r n the ouncil t 1 tt us~ h ve pa ~e 
o. . R. fil , Joint re olutio1 in tructin r .! le()"ate in 
to ro ur an intrea-e of 1: cility on u1 il rot le . 4:..:.. ; 
- , I . R. file, 1 bill t I ,rralizc the foe lion of a terrilori l 
o f r u 1 , a~ c a e in b q • e o u n t y, to . . l rn tea 's n ill, i 1 
DeL \are conn y; 
-
o. 4 _, I. R. bi l to r locate the ·e of j tice of · ~ 
Oll 1 ·; 
. 58, • • fi J e, 
• 
D n in In ca ine count · 
, I. R. file, bill or n th tion o n act su -
st, te to e./ecutio . · jcctin 
r:r o. 
r al and jler 0111 
, I . 1~. fi I , ill am I r of a 1 act en i Ie , '' n s.ct 
• 
conct rning rost and ~, , ' appro ~ b. 1 J 
1 1 u. 3, I . . i1 , Joint r esolutio in r c ir t) he ec ~t ry to I ay 
t ''i:io\ of the t1t rnes I.J onar , the full an 1nt o hi per die , 
fo r l 1i n ire sion: , 
c • 6 , 11. R. 1i 1 ;a , r eJnori' 1 to 
ion for the purpose of buil iug a ri ge atJros l 
cou 1ty o t .la .. ' lon. 
• ;1y rng an a 
urke ri· 
n \ ·hich the concurren of th ouncil is r ue e • 
h , >t - have al o pa ed \\·i th arn n m nt 
• pr1a-
• 
r an 
d. • ~ . Joint r oln ion r qn sting ou · clP.n"ate in Con(J'r 8 
t endea or to procure tht~ es abl i hn1ent of a rn il ro t fro In rli 1 -
ton, via. .-~ \\" lL ~ al rn and \V a hington in I cnry con 1ty, to he cou -
y , .. ,\ t u \IV a p H o co u n t : • 
. , . I~ . .t\. bill I or t he r el i e f of \\7 Jn. 3 n y d r; 
• 
r \\'hi c h the on cur r en c e of e Co u n c ·1 i r eq u t ) d 
l 0 
ut amend 1 nt, 
t . F. 1 bill t relocate a certain 
e '· .b present for your signature 
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• 
~ a act to declare a certain road in " 1ashington county a public higl.-
• 
--
lies, praJ ing tl e \' c· ion of certa · n road aero s l e 
inu 1oc ere k. 
( rd r ]td ' J t 'd rernoi str ce n 
Jnit e or road ... 
-. It s ~ r e n d t h petit· on of 1 - c i liz , of h to' .. n of O(f t 
~ "di on i ee county pr 'll g tl a. ag o a law prohibil in._ th 
o ni ion r., of any ou 1 y in the '1 rritor: to grant a y licen c 
r t i l 1 i r i lu o 1 I i q 11 or , in any t w n hi \ 1 ere a m a j u 1 it. f t h l ega I 
o r of uch t ¥11 bijJ h \6 1 e itioned ~aid ornmi L ·oner to '' ithh ld 
a i 1 ic 1 '" .. 
rder .. tl, ~ .1at he . aid e itition be laid u on the table. 
· - r. 'her by offi~r th fol O\\ inn-: 
T esol ' d, r ha the ti· e of er,·ice ot he pre n 1ne1n )er oft e Co Jn-
c ·1 \\' i 11 .. p j r e on the fi r .. t 0 n d a r in u gu t, 1 6. 
n r no ti 1 of I r. l u In rn e r ~ 
r J r d. 1 hat aid re lution be referre to a lee comtnitt .. 
fe :r.. 'um n r . 1 1 1 ad, bbc, h lb) oo efller os , 
, ph n un a .d 11 om .. on, \Ver appointe (lid committ e. 
r. cn1i tea · frocn the o1nrnittee on the J u · · r; to ' ich \ · 
r f rr ·d 
r • R fi bill arne, 1c a or r of a act to a thorize e .ri ence 
• 
b .. · the o tlt of parti ~, a11 roved Oth Jan 1ar r, 1 3 • 
.. e }J or t f t h e ( 1n b t1 c I· t h o u n c i I a 1 r e co rn rn 1 e t at '"a it 
bill indefinit I· j)O t 1 n 
' \ hich th ouncd a~r e . 
r. n p te fro n h a ne con nitt e to \\"hie \Va referred. 
I , l{ , fi , 1 b i 11 a n end a o of : 1 a c to pro ' i e for han -
he ,. 111 in ci v ·1 an crimin< 1 ca e. : a. lpro ed, 1' th • ebruar:, 
or ted t h " am e b \ c ]· t t he o u 1 c i 1 \ i 1 a tn c } rue n t s 
o \\ hicl t 1e on c·l at>r d. 
r .. 1 _ rnp,:t a fron.t th( rn comrnitte , to \\. ich ' referreL .. 
. 1 . I file b. l f r t e org .liz ion of the coun .. oflo \l( .. 
1 ort d tl .une b~ cl· t th euncil \Vi h u 1 ry a1ne 1d nen , 
'I •;I ic·h the unci ~()'reed. 
I ~aiel bi I \ er 'er, lJ r read a seco 1 ti•ne. 
r r t t t i 1 fro n1 1 h .. c n rn n1 i c t e on ..J n a r o 
·11 re ort 
. 47, . . A bill to tabli h a t )rri ori 1 ro I rorn tl e a .. tern 
r r e 0 f ' hi l ton c 0 u ra , t t h e \ I d 0 F r) on 0 d ~]a r ek. 
• 
• 
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No. 48, C. F. A bill to establi~h a territorial road in the countie'l of 
\ 'an Buren anu Davis. 
No: 49, C. F. A bill to divorce George B t bee from his wi!C Mahal~:. 
Bebee. 
As correctly engrossed . 
... 1r. Coop from the committee on Roads, to which was referred the: 
petition of ~3 citi!lens of .Muscatine county, praying tht! relocation of 8 
certain road, reported, .. 
No. 54, C. F. A bill to relucate a part of a territorial road leadiiJg 
from Rockillgham, in ~cott count3p, to l\tlo~cow itt !\'1 Ubcatiiie county, 
' Vhich \vas r ead a fir&t t:tne . 
Mr. ~helby from the j o\nt committee on Enrollments, report('d. 
'That the co tnin, t tee cid, on the third day uf J unc, prcEeat lo tLe Go,·-
er 11or for hi'"· signature and a p 1 ro \. al : 
i\n aet to atnend an act entitled, " ,\.n act defining tl1e jurisdiction of 
tl1e ... up .. n1e Ccurt, and r('gulu.t i11g the vractice therein; 
An .act to provide for the paymer.t of the expen~es of the C'onvention, 
\\" hich t ssern bl( d in lo\\' a Cll y on the tit st l\1 on day in Octube r, A. ' 
184 '1, to fraTnc a Con~tit utiou 1\.>r the State ot lo\\· a; 
• Also, on June foul th, I 
An act to subr 1it to the people the <!raft fa Coi:Stitution framed b' 
t late convention. 
On ffi! tio n of ~ '1 r. Lefiler, 
No. 52 , C. F. Juis ;t Resolution to pro\'ide ~o r tl1e appointment of a 
J;" i ~ c a 1 A gent for I o \V a 'f c r r ito r y, 
As an1ended l>y the l-lon~e of l{e presentatives, 
\\~as taken UJ> and couside• ed. 
Ordered , ,..!'hat the a1nend1nents of the House of R~presentaliYes be 
concurred in 
• 
No. 45, If. R. file, A bi!l to amend an act eutitlcd uAn Act to pro-
,,ide for tl1e support of illegititnate cbildrtn, 
'l'r as read a second time. 
()n m tion of l\'1 r. Abbe, ' 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on the Ju li-
• 
ctt ry. 
No. 4 7, C. F. A bill to establi "11 a lerrif orial road from the eastern 
line of Waohin~ton county, to the widow Fry 's on Old Man's cr€ek; 
No. 4 , C. ]•. A bill to e~tablish a terri ~oriul road ill the counties of 
' an Buren and Da,· i~, 
Said bills \»\trc se\ ~rally read a third ti1ne, 

1~0 
I t 
• • l • 
After so1ne tim~ pent tl1er in, re~iilent resumed the c~hair, 
• 
and Mr. Bradley rep<Dlited, . 
.That the co1nrnittee had arcordirg to 
• 
·ideratio11, and directed hi1n to report 
order, l1ad said bill under con-
tile ~ 1ne bacl' to tl1e Cou11cil 
\vith an amen<~ment as follo\v s: 
trike out all after the erJ "' Ct ing cla~..se . 
r\P..J tl1e qttestion being ut, 
\ \'ill the Counctl concur in t, e report of the committee, 
\'\7hit!h pas ed in the al1ir1 ative. 
7 e as 11 I~ a)" s 2 
'l.,he yeas and nays being demanded, 
Tl1ose \vho vote:\ iti tbe affir1native \iV€re l\1essrs. Abbe, Bradle)"r 
3rattain, Brierly·, Coop, Ife1n pstea 1, I .. filer, Shelby, Ste pl1en~on, Sum-
lners and lVIr. Pre,ident. 
'I'hose '" l1o voted i11 the n gati ve \~ere l\1es£rs. Ro~ and Thomp·· 
on 
On motion of l\1r. 1-Ienlpstead, 
Ordered, That the fnact ing clau ... e of sai<i bill be laid upo11 the table 
• To. 51, C. F . A bill to cllnend an acL entitled, ''An act organizing 
a Board ofCotlnty Cornmi~sioners in encl1 cuunty," 3J1JJrovcd Feb. 15, 
1843, 
Being the order of the da .. ~, 
fl,he Council resolved itsel f into a cotnmi ttee of the ' 7he1e upon said 
bill. 
fter so1ne time spent ther in, 1\1 r. President re~Hn1ed the Chair and 
Mr. Abbe reported, 
That the cornmittee had accor ling to order, had said bill under. con-
sideration, and dire~cted hirn to report the same back to the Council 
vvithout amend1nent, 
To \\' hich the C,1uncil agreed. "' 
Ordered, That said bi1l be engrossed a11d reaJ a third time on to-
morro\v. 
r o. 46, C. F . .jt bill to exempt steam engines and nla(l1~nery fro1n 
taxation, 
Being the order of the d3y, 
The Cottncil resolved itself into a cotnmittee of the \'7hole upon said 
bill. 
i\fter some time spent therein, l\fr. President resumed tl1e Chair and 
Mr. Brierly reported, 1 
That ~he committee had according to order, had said bill under con-
, 
• 
' 
II 
J J L OF 
e r a " o an J i r e t d 1 ' i n t r o · t t,} e 1ne bac,. to tl e :Jouncil :\it} 
the er ctin clau ~ tric P'l ott. 
~ 
.; n I e q e ti n b i J 1 t 
'ill the ounc:l cone r in the re1 ort of th 
It 'rar- d Cl ed j l the afil.rrlat. ve . 
.. a ]__ 1. 
b ·n dcrn 1 led 
re-_ [ 
t ain ri rl , oop I 1np ~ d, 
• t om1n1~te 
rad e\ .. 
.. 
t pher ""On 
u J 11n r , a I h o r n p 1. 
r. r i ent \·oring in the r e_ati,·e. 
n tnotion of~' r. emp e, d, 
r d r e , l h t! n c t in()' cIa u e and t i tie of id bill be ·nde:finite!, 
J>O.. 1011 d . 
bill f o le al ize t} e location of a territoria 
lt frorn (~( <·a le in IJubuque county, o 
. 1n t e ~ 1 i l in } ... 
rc COlli y 
; r e' d a fi r t t i In e . 
To 4 . 1 . 1il ill to relocate the eat of ju I ice of L e 
c un y, 
r ad a fi r t an 1 c con 1 t i n1 e ~ 
n 1110 Jon of .... r. ,. horn pson 
r er d 1'hat ~ai l bill b ·e~ r red o a lcct corntni ' :~e. 
ho1np on ri rl , and ) eJ by '" re a p ointRd "~ id cou -
bill to tab h the narne of the to rn f 
·u ~catin unt,· 
... 
Ef. I . fil btll to rcpea the si.~th ection of an ~ ct sub 
i · n r I nd J er ... on l "" tate t( e. "e u lion; 
, aid il ~ \\ P ·e. \ f rail r read a fir t tirne . 
• 
o. b 2 I . . fil, J int r ~olutio1 iu trucfin PUr 
1 r s to procur an increa o f ·ilties 01 nail ru e 
\ N r d a fi·~t ·nd ecoru tirnc 
n 1n t ion f f r. u 1n 01 e r ~, 
arn 1decl b) addin an a ditional r solution. 
• 
e t ga e 1 
. ·J8 
• ..w ' ' 
r d r J rl h n t t I I 3 l h r t 1 e tL p nded aud lhe re~ o u io 1 be rea 
ll · r ~ l i tn ~ 1 o v • 
I r lu ions a a1n ndt'd ,,. r J read a third tirne 
nd ti e lille a0 r e to. I . 
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Ordered. That the Secre\ary acquaint the House of Representativu 
tl1ere \\' i th. 
No. 35, II. R. fil e, A bill amenclat ory of au act entitled, "An ac~ 
conceming C'1~ts and fees," approved Feb. 11th, 1843, 
l\' as re1d a fir .. t and bef'utH.l titne. , 
0 n In 0 t i o H 0 f l\.f r. B i cl d ley, 
Ord~::red, That !Said bill be rdt!rred to the committee on the Judi· 
• 
ctary. 
No. 63, I-T. R . file, Joint resolution instructing the Secretary to pay 
the \vido\V of the late J atnes Leonard, the full a1nount of his per d1e1n 
fur tLis entire ses~ion, 
,,, a~ reoa a first and second time. 
On tnotion uf Mr. 13radle' '' 
., . 
Ordered, That tlae 13th rule be su"'pendcd and the j (,int resolution 
be read a th.ru time novv. 
The jn.int re~olution \\'as then read a third titne, 
P (1s td and its tit lc: a~reed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the H ome of Representati •ee 
I 
there\vitl1. 
No. 66, I-I. R. file, 1\Ietnorial to Congres~, prnying an arpropriation 
for the purpose of buildin3 a br idge acro:>s the Turkt'Y ri' cr in th~ 
, county of Clayton, 
'': ~ s read a iir~t and ~econ(l t ;me. 
0 n mot i n n of :\1 r . I I ern p, t e ad , 
Ordered, The:'t the 13th rule be su~pended and the lDCinorial be read 
a tl1 i r d t 1 rn e no 'v . 
TlJfl rn etnorial \\'as the11 read a third time, 
Pa~~ed and its titl~ agreed t o. 
Or lered, 'fhat the Secretary acquaint tl1e I-Iouse of Repr@ L entativ s 
tllere'.Nith. 
~ No. 39, C. F. J oint re olution requesting our D~lttgnte in Congre s 
to endea\ or to procure the e~ · Clbl i~h n1ent of a ma11 route fro1n uriing ... 
ton, ' ' ia. Ll>\" < lJ, Salern and \·\'ashington in Ilcnry county, to the coun .. 
t y seat of \·\ 1 a p e 11 o co u n 1 y , 
Aq fttnen<.led by the Hon ., e, 
'Vas taken n p aud con~idered. • • 
On n1otion of 1dr. Coop. 
Ordered, That the arneudn1t!nts of the House of R~pre entati\·e he 
concurred in. 
No. B5, ( j . F. A bill for the relief of \Vm. B. Snyuer, • 
As arnen led by the House, 
123 
~ t ken np and cons:i ( ered. 
rdcr d, 'fhc t t e fir t and l hi rd atnendment be ~gre d ln. 
n l h e an 1 .. s d 1 n e u l In ad e to t h t .. t!' · u 11<l t> e · t i, n of t 1 ~ b II l \\. a am n -
ded by str.k1n""' ')ll the \\·ord · - .. 1ud e>. p 'n' .'' 
. . .F'. J .~ ut re ,}uliuu authorizu1~ 1h trn~lt)e of the J>ro-
~ 
• 
te lant I ,thodi ... l hurch, to ouvt·) th ·ir hurch hdlf luL iu 1\1 \a it_" 
to l h e t r u . t c of tl e I ,. a ' 1 \ 
• 
, rneuded b-Y the II •U .. e, 
~ 
t, k n up and c n td ~ 1 ed 
nd t aru udrner .t con urre,l in. 
· fil ·r fr otn the couu1)i ~~ on 'f rrilor i ~, } ffair~, to \\hie ~va 
e err dare ~nlution of th ~ uuncill I tive to tnc dtbl due tl ~.lin r • 
Bank of 1 ubuqttP, rPport d 
o. hh t . l•. uiH to pro ride for the pay1n nt of the d bt du to 
the [ tntr 3,nk of ubuqne 
\'hiP h '' a.. r e ,HI a fir l t 1m e. 
()u rnotion f ~lr. (·o· I 
o. . r; I I . I . fi 1 , , b i ll t J o c, t t r o a~ fro xn ' . a lJ gton coun y 
to 1 i 1 e J • I~ r1 n · i n { e t k u 
\ \ d '", t ~~ k ;t n f r o 1 n t h ~ t b I 
nd rea ; t h r l iJn , 
co nt · 
• 
a ..: d and it~ fitl aO'r ec to. 
rd ro , 11 at the . tcretar · ac 11aint the IIou e of 
th r \\ it h. 
epre c 1ta i c 
T he 1 r i lent lai 1 b for the 
rarian 1 n accordance \ ·it h c 1 e 
o 1ncil a cornmunic(l1 ion frotn ti 
lut1u1 of the ounci}, 
hi h w rt»a . 
rd r d, 1 t.at !(aid o1nrn u iC"ati n d lie upon the 
• n lhen the ounc1l adj urn u until to u orr \\' 
0 1clol'k. 
, 
l \ r 
r. t~ i fr m t 1 con rni t e o· 
abl . 
• 
n1orn1ng 
{ 1 t (:1d 
• • 
• 
1-
t 1 
'. F, e u 1 H t o ~ 1 n t~ n _ n a .; t 1 titled " n , c or an1z1 g a 
• 
' 
2 i: TI1E COUNCIL. 
I o:1rd of County Co1nmissioners in each county,~' appro\ed, February 
] - 1 }Q ') ~Jt 1, o'-10 . 
1\ s correctl.r engrovseJ. 
1\1 . Ilricrly fro1n the elect cnn1mittee to ·\vhich was referred 
J. r • 44, 11. ) . file, A bill to relocate the ~eat of ju ~ tire of Lee 
tCounty, 
I) eporfed the sn1ne b 1cl{ to the Council \vitl1 sundry amendments. 
On n1ution of iVI r. Su ~n m ers, ' 
(Jrdere 1, 1'hat all the a1neudments made by the committee be con-
curred in. 
~Jr. Shelby from the committee on Enrollments, rerorted 
'fhat the cotncnitt ee had examined and f(Jund correetly enrolJed 
.t\.n Act to p rovide for the better settling and adjudicating of the sev-
r( 1 itle8 s( t up to the Flalf Breed lands in t l1e ·ount y 0f Le~, 
1\n 1\~t to nrnend an act entitled '"1\.n Act a!lo\ving and regulatinC" 
',.rits of .. -\ltdchment '." 
1 n Act to atnend an act er1titled, ' <t\n act to e'"' tablish the time of 
l1oldin~ the D; trict C~ourtg in thf\ everal Judicial Dustricts in thi~ Tcr-
...... 
ritory, ' appro\ e,l, Feh. 12th, 1 44, 
1 n Act lo rP-Ioc·tt e a ce rta1n Territorial road . 
. Joint Re~olutivn reque ting o 1r Delegate to enden\·or to prrcure the 
,. taLrshtnent of a tnail route !rotn Burlington via. Lo\\ e11, S c1'etn and 
\Vashingtcn in IIenry· Cl unty to the county ~ea t of \\"apt~llo e<·unfy. 
i\Ir. BrierJf: frot. ,the curnrniitt·e on In1erna) Itnprov tn ent~, \( \\ hicn 
' · ( s referred a resolution of the Con Hcil in£t r uct. 11 :g the t on1 mitt e to 
draft a m e 1 nor j al to Con g r e ~ s r~ • r an appro p r i d t i > n fur the i m p. r o' ( .. rn en t 
of the Upp rand Lower R~lpid~ of the Mi sis,ippi ri,·er, 1ep->rted 
No. 56, C. F. lVIemorinl to Congre~s for an appropriation t d i1nprove 
th:J D~s i\Ioin~s and llock Ri ver Rlpiu . in the ~VIIs .. i~sippi river. 
' 'Vh ich \Vas r en d a fi r~t ancl second tiine. 
On mot 1on of lVIr. Brier 1 v, 
el 
()rdered, That the memorial be engro sed and read a third time 
on to-morro\v. 
lVfr. Stephenson fro1n th~ committee on Claims, to \\' hich "·as referred 
J o. 50, C. F. A bi 1 for the relief (.)f J atne~ Da is and J an1es W 
1'al lrnan, fortnor Sheriffs of l\1uscatine and C )ciar countia ; 
I 
Repo:-teJ the same baLk to the Council \t\) it hout amtudment. 
"fhe sat'l bill \Vas then read a th;r~l tirne 
Ordered, 'I' hat said bill be referred to the comtnittee on the Judi· 
• 
J 
t pl en r>n from the corn1nittee on 
e he l1lln of J me" L 1c1 nto "h r ;port d) 
. 7 , . ~ . t\. bill to authorize the cret r r of the 'ferri or · to 
tl e I a i m of J ( en e · I c I n to h. 
1n .. '"'"a e fro1n the I ou e o 
lh i r hi t l e r k . 
• 
re 1 nt-
. ~ 
n dir cte to ii fo r 11 he ,ouncil tha the Iou --e ha\ e a ~ed 
. . 1l , 1 bill to pr ·e1 t · nd puz i h he o\ ner 
t dln bo'" t "' , 1nmi tti ng t r p ,., upon the pro ) rt o ~ 
on li' ina i . thi .. T erritory, a I d for th r purpo . 
r-
o. ' , I-f. . file, bill to incorpor lc the cot t county I r urc 
OUl p, 11 .. ' 
. 56, - . . fil , bill to aJnei an act r lat1 ·e to the 1 rob t ~ of 
\ ·ill , E~."ecutors, .t\drnjni tra or uardiaJ11;:, ,.l,r t uf tnin r . and 
robate ourls, ;tnd ior defining tl eir d ties, approved, i ebru r ... l~tl, 
tj' • 
J oint e ols io t authoris the l r of 
L u, r ~rne JOU t to use a rt ir roorn in tl e Ca itol fur t 1e pu .. 10 e 
· cler · o ice. 
ou e h ve al o pa d 
o .. ~ , ·.. 1 • J \. int .. olu tion p ro\ idi ug .for an e .. a1 · na io 
Lhe · if4ir o the nit 1 i r ' , 
I d then 1 e \ riLLdre v. 
, 
r. J: bbe presented the }JetJtioi of i ll ian1 r .. on, "d 
. I. ., •. felcalf ru .. t of . . 
h · n n an l .. i 11 i a1 n . ' a I bot, n1 em b r 
u rch 'I .. ' y • • 
of the .~.. . urcl • • • ra I r 
• 
' he reco 1 i e ation of a o e upon the assage of 
.. 
T 
0. 5. ' joint r '"olu ·on to .uth • tl tr t )~ t • • 1 JZe e 
ro 1 ta t h di t .., h rc , to co 1 y tl ei ell r"'h \ 1 . • ' l 1 \ ' t t the t1 u c Io 'a • ~ollege . l 
On 1 otion of ,.r. I a titg, 
r e ·e) , h t s· i ) i io :J. do ]ie 
n1oti .. , 
n il ·but.<!ne 
, 
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No. 57, C. Fo A bill to autll l)rize tl1e Secretary of the Territory tet 
pay tl1e t..: lain\ of J ames M~ lulo h, 
\\.as read a fir~t ti1ne • 
.. o . ,.. 4, C. ~,. r\ bill o relocat e a part of a territorial road leadin~ 
frotn Ro~I{ i nghatn in Sc ott <'O l\I1ty, to l\tl oscow in l\luscat ine coun.ty , 
\'Vas re:.tJ a ~econd t i 1ne. 
() n tn, 't i (.> n of· M· r. ~ , u.na rn f~ r s, 
rd~ red, That the Lill lJe engrossed and read a tbirJ time on to -
:r.norro \v . 
Nl,. 58, II. R. fil e, A bill to establ ish the name of the to\vn knowa 
a_ th.a t o\vn of B ooJn i n~ton . in ~fuscat ine c ou nty. 
O n m ~ t i(,n of ~v1 r. C r\o p, 
Or(l t& red, T llat S.litl l> l l \)e r efer re.J to the crunmittec on E lection ' 
T u. 26, l-1. ll. file , 1\ bill 1 o r e ! eal the tith Be t·l ion of an act su j ecting 
ret.l and IJe r s ~nlal .) ·tc1te to cxe\.: ut ivn, 
\ \' a s r e . t cl a ~ e r o P d t i !Tl e . 
On 1notion of Mr. I1rier ly, 
Or ... vred, 1 'hat ~aid bill be r ,Jf~ rred to ~he committ ee on A gricttl· 
t u re. 
rro. 5), C . F . 1\. bill to pro\'iJc fo r the payment or the Jebt due to 
I e i\Ii uer :s· B \ta k of D a Buque, 
\ Vas re,. d a second ti rne . 
On tnotion of l\1r. L filer,. 
()rdereJ , That t he oill be l eferred to a COlnmi'tee of the \\' hol e Cou 1· 
ci l and n: ~ t d e t h e ord e r of th e day for to-morro\\·. 
1. r o. 6 7., I I. R. fi l e, 1\. b i l1 to 1 eg a 1 i z ~ t h e 1 o c,' t ion of a t <> r r it n r i •~ l road 
r o n1 Cu scad e in Dubuque c u u n t y to 0 . A . U lt n steads' f\ l 1l l i 1 D el;\\\' a r 6 · 
• 
tt.:- OUnt )r. 
On Jnotion of l\1r. I-Iernpstead , 
Ordered, That ~aid Lill be r~ferrecl to the comtnittee on Do"lus. 
o. 4 9, ti~. R. file. A bi 11 atnend~tory of an act to pro\· ide f(1r chang-
ing the venue in civil 1l nd crin1indl c~ses, 1 ' approved Feb. 13, 184.3;.. 
\Vas read a third time, 
Passed and its title agreed to. ~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary acquaint the House ot Repre~entative• 
tl1ere \\~ith. , 
27 
. 0 H. R. fil b1H for tl e or 0 aniz:1tion of the coun!y of low , 
V\ a~ read a third tin e. 
n rn utiun of j r. eli "lings, 
·de red Tnat the vJord~ ~ thir fonday in tL month of 1 u cru ... t, J 
1n th th 1· ne o the l2tl c ion be ·trick n ott, and l c \Vord ~ ' -.. c· 
nd ~ io1 (t y in the tn ntl of J ly" be insert . 
',he lHII \Va th fl p ~ d and it"' litle aaree to. 
r :ared, Thal th cretary · cqu int the I >U~f of I presentali\'e 
I re\ i h. 
o. rl (~. i,, 
r CuuHty 
r y , • h , I ) .. 1 · , 
bill to atnen an act entitl d " .. n ct or nizinr, 
o rn r n i s 1 u 1 e r · i n e c h co u n t) , ' , a p J r o \' , ~ e b r a .. 
' 
1 a'"' r a a t hi rcl t i rn .. 
tephen ~o n b . .r ur anirnou oonsent of the ouncil, offi red lo 
u 1 d th e b: I l a.:~ fu 11 o \\ · t:l : 
lD 
• 
er 
r dt o n t , I a n r ll \\ ord '~the' ~ in the 8Lh line of the f r ection., 
\V or 1 .t l r "l 
,, h ic h tl,e 
, hill \\'~ tl 
rJ -ca ' l at t1 
th. 
,. 1 I . I . file 
in he } Lh 1 in e, and in;:)ert ·'st:cond o 1d y .. i 
out il agr :.ed. 
n p H~ :. l · nd it tit ag ee to. 
ecr · · ry arqu iJ l tl e I o e f epre~en ative 
A L"ll to inc r ora ott co 
a fir.·t , 1 · s cone t:rne. 
r 1n 
0 <.cr d, 
a on of 1\11. utn li; r , 
h a r t I aid b · H L e r e fer r e.U to a . 1 e c t co 1 n1n i H e e. 
' 
uu u er ·, 'h lb': lU Lepl n ... oi \\" ~re, 1 a· t d aid co .. 
• 
, I . TI. file. lJ .ll to amend an net r :alaliv, to t l roba e of 
I 
• 
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' 
1\Ir. I-Iastings o[t!red tl1e following, ( i\1r. Hc1npstead being in th_ 
Chair,) 
l~csolved, Th~~t ~he co1nmittee on Territorial Aflai rs be instructed to 
report to the Couucil a j oint resolution in relation to the nontllern boun-
dary line of l ov~;a, by to-mori ow rnorning. 
1\. 1notion \vas tnade by 1\1 r . Sl1elby, 
'I' hat t he r c ~ o 1 n t o t be 1 a 1 d up u n the tab 1 e. 
'r he m ll t 1() j l \\'a s 1 0 st. 
19otion \VaS then Inade by 1\fr. Shelby, 
Tl t the resolution be referred to the cotnmittee on ,.f crritorial ... ~f-
\Vhich passed in tl1e afiirm&tiYe. 
Y cas 8 Nays 4 . 
.. 
Tl1e Jeas and nays being detnanded, 
I 
,.l'hose wl1o voted in the afiir1native vv·ere l\ e Rrs. ALbe, Brcttainr 
3rierly, Coop, Leffler, ohelby, Step} en:on and ,.J'homrs n. 
Tho e \ ho voted in the n gati \ e \~/e re fessrs. Bradley, I-Iemp-
~tead, ummers, aPd 1\,! r . Pre~ident. 
1 o. 52, II. R. file, l~. bil l to prevent and puni h the o\vner ~ and 
1nasters of Steatn.boats comrr1 it t ing trespass upon tl1e property· or per-
b J 'l ~ l1 vi 11 g in t h i s 'r err it or y a n d fur o t l1 c r p 11 r p o s c s. 
vVas read a tlr~t and ~ cond time. 
On !notion of ..... fr. Brierly, 
Ordered. That said bill be referred to the co nmittee on the udi ia -
ry. 
On motion of 1\fr. Brier I)', --
~o. 44, H. R. file, A bi ll to relocate the county scat of Lee county, 
Vas taken up and read a second ti1ne. 
On tnotion of lVIr . Brierly, 
Orderec, 'fhat tl1e 13th. r11le be suspended anJ the bill be rea a tl1ird 
-tme 1~0 v. 
rl~be bill '' as then read a ti1ird tirne, 
l)assed and its title agreeJ to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the f.a:,e ~retary acqu~1i. t the fiou e of Rep-esen atiYe 
l . ' t 1 e r e -~,)' 1 t n • 
1\. rnessage from tl1e 
their Chi~f Clerk. 
1:-. President:-
)use of Representatives, by l\1r. Tl1ompson .. 
• 
} motio11 has been made i1"' the !-louse to reco11::ider th Tete ak-
• 
' ~ en on tne pas§age ot 
J R OF 12 
o. 3 . 1 • J oir t r ~olu ion a thorizina the Tru lee of the Pro-
estant e hodi t hurch to co1 'ey t1 eir l urch half-lot in Io' ·a City 
o he tru t e of l e O"\ 7 it... allege. 
hich Jnotion ha been ]aid on the table ubject to ihe ' rill of the 
f 
q. , for 
l1e 1 ernonstrance of citizen of aid counties against said reloc lion, 
rep or 
Tha th co1nrnitte have had the saJne under consi eration and are o 
he o inio , that it '~,rou]d be ine "pedie 1t to pas a la\- the presen 
e~ ion, a horizincr sue 1 relocati n, om the f: ct that ·e ·ent roa 
ha bee opened a1 d consi rable \Vorl '"pen e on 1 road, an 
that ther could nat be any 1nalerial advanta0 e deri r d fo "ll such reloca-
tion. her fnr , 
r our cotnn1iltee a k ta be di char 0 ed fro1n he further cons ide ·a ion 
of the ubject. 
r ered, h t the r por of the co1 1nittee he concurred in. 
e · er f·on1 the con11nittee on er itori I Affair to which ra ~ 
e err d, 
o. 3 , . . file, bill to autl'o · · ze tl e eonstruction of lopes in 
nill dan1s in l{unl ri 'er 
I par d the ~ an1e bac to the Co neil an recomt en e that the fur-
her on i er tion of sai hi l be po tjlOned until the fir t onday of 
Decen)b ne.:t. 
' ) i ~ 1 the o nc ·1 agreed . 
. I 1 1 re ez te a coJ m n· cat"ot fron "lcohn 
• 1 J e au l o 1 s e , bu "I ding comJnittee of tl e 
1 L r 1 • 
I i I vas r ad. 
r hat a 
nd t e 1 -.he u 
clocl . 
c 1n unio tion do lie UJ10n the ta 
il a j r ed un il .. to- orro 
• 
• 
t 1 1 
• 
ffHE COUNCIL. 
FRIDAY MoRN'ING, Ju .. E 6TH, 1845'. 
N.rr- Abbe presented the remonstraance of 16 citizens of Cedar co.9 
rernonslrating against tl1e relocation of a certain road, 
Ordered, rfhat the reiT10llStl41anee be referred to the committee ou. 
Roads. 
Mr. Summers introduced, 
r o. 58, C. F. Joint resolution to provide· for tl)e printing of the~ 
a\\' a.· 
, ,Vhicl1 was read a fir-st and second time. 
011 1notion of Mr. Brierly, 
Ordered, That the blank in said joint resolution Le filled \vit11 the 
\vords "t \venty-five hundred." 
Ordered, That said joint resolution be engrossed and read a third 
• t1me on to-1norrow. 
l\fr. Brierly o c red tl1e follo\ving: .,. 
Res0lvcd, That '\\'illiams and Palmers, Edi~ors of the lo\\7a C::tpitol 
Reporter, be employed to print the usual nHmber of the Journals of 
the Council of the pre~ent session, and that they be a.!lowed the price 
c~tablished bv law . 
., 
On motion of l\1r. Su1nmers, 
O rdered, That said resolution Jo lie upon t! e ta,ble. 
Mr. Ross fro1n tl1e cornmittee on Elections to vvhich \vas referred 
No. 58, H. R. file, A b11l to establish the name of the town know tlJ 
a he town of Blootnington in l\Iuscatine county, 
Reported the same back to the Council and recommended its indefi~ 
nite post poneme11t. · 
To \vhich the Council agreed; 
So tl1e bill was indefinitely po ... tpo11edo 
Mr. Thompson from the committee on County Boundaries, to which 
vlas referred that portion of the Governors Message, as relates to th 
western part of the land ceded by the Sacs and F oxe~, to the U nited 
States, by the treaty of October, 1842, and now occupied by aid Indi-
an~;· Reported, 
That the committee have had tl1e whole subject under consideration i 
and as~ there appears to be no certainty that ~a·id Indians will remove 
1'rom said lands the present season, or before the next meeting of th•· 
Legislative Assembly; 
13 
herefore, The committee are of the opinion that it \vould not be e.t· .. 
ed ient o ha \'e an) L gis1ati ve actiog on tl e subject during the pre,_ 
ent e sio11 . 
T t e cornrniltee therefore a ked leave to be di charge from the fur -
h r con ideration of t1 e subj ect. 
rd -red, rr hat the repor t of the committee be concurr d in . 
Ir . I:Ie1np tead fro1n the com1nitt e on the J udiciary to ' vhicl1 \ a~ 
~ r r d ' 
o.. 50 . E , bill fo r the relief of J a1ne Da vi and J atne ' ~. 
' ~ Iltnan form r l riff' of 1u ca ine and eda r counti e 
ort d the · Ill b ck to the ouncil \V ith an an1end1nent. 
o ~ l ich the ouncil a0 reed . 
' he b i 11 \ as read a t e con d t i Ill e . 
ruer d, ' hat said bill be engro sed and read a third time on to-
lnor ro \~; . 
i\ r. I Ie1np ·t ad frorn the san1e coinrniltee to " 'hich '' as r eferred 
• h , I . I . file, uill to re ,,ent and puni h the o'' ner and 
tn st r of 8Lea1nboat cornrnitting tre"r>avs upon the pro erty of per -
on 1 ino- i1 tl is 1 r itory and for other pu rpo s, 
e1 orted t} e am~ bac to tl e ouncil v.ritho 1t a1nendn1ent. 
n notion of _ r . ri r] r, 
r r '· hat the bill be rea a third ti1ne on to·nlorro\\. 
oop fron1 the co1n1nittee ou road to \V hich \Va r fer red, 
o. 7, I·. I . file, bilJ to legalize the location of a terri tori I 
oac frorn a'"' cade in 1 ubu ue county, to 0 . Ohnstead znill in Del-
' recount·, 
ort the sa1ne hack to tl e ounc1l ,,·ith an a1nendment. 
-hich a- re d a econ ti1ne: 
' o ' I ·c) the ouncil a are d. 
1 1not ion o: r . .t bbe, 
rd re , r 1at tl e I th rule be · uspended and the bill be read a 
1i rd tin1e no\v . 
r he bill \\H h n ead a thir . ti1ne 
·ed a1 d · t ti tle aaree to~ 
·l r , ' hat the ecr t r r acqu int the I ou e of 
l er \ itl . 
epresenta iv 
r. Br tt ·~ rorn the conHnittee on 1 naro~s:ed bill r ported 
. l . .r bil 1 to r locate a p rt of a t rritori, I road lead in()' 
c in harn in cott ounfJr to osco \ r i1 u. catii e count.' 
.. . en1ori 1 to o o re s £o r an p ropriation to .. nJ >ro 'e 
e ~ oi aod 1 .. ock pid'"" it the i ~i~ · ppi ri 'er. 
Olll 
o. 
l e 
• 
I 
' 
.. 
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As correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Shelby from the committee on the Judiciary to which was re -
ferred, 
No. 35, H. R. file, A bill amendatory of au act entitled, ' 'An act 
concerning costs and fees ," approved Feb. 11th, 1843; 
l~eported the same \vitl1 an amendment. 
A motion \va~ made by lVIr. Hen1pstead, 
That said bill be indefinitely postpoaed, 
Pending \vhich, , 
A tnotion 'vas tnade by l\ir. L effier, 
That tl1e bill be reco1nmitted to the committee on the Judiciary \vitl1 
i11structions. 
And the question being put, shall the bill be recommitted? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
Yeas8 Nays 5. 
The yeas and nay s being de1nanded, 
Those ,vho voted i11 the affirmative \vere l\1essrs. Brattain, Brierly, 
Coop, Leffler, Ross, Shelb;', Summers and f _hompson. 
Those \vho voted in th e negative \Vere l\tlessrs .. A bbe, Bradley, 
IIetnp£tead, Stephenson and Mr. President. 
Mr. Shelby from the cotnmittee on Ecrolled bills reported as correct-
ly enrolled, 
A j oint r esolution to authorize the trustees of the Protestant Meth-
odist Church, to convey thei r church half lot, in Io\va City to the trus-
t ees of the I owa City College. 
M r. Shelby frotn the co1nmittee on the Judiciary to \V bicl1 \'"as refer -
r ed the petition of 1\!In.ry Duh:e and others, praying that the adtn inistra .. 
tor of tl1e estate of David Duke, deceased, late of the county of Henr)~, 
111ay be authorized to convey to certain persons the1ein described, a cer 
ain tract or parcel of land, 
REPORTED, 
That to grant the prayer of the petitioners would, in the opinion of 
your committee, be clearly an asmmption of j udicial authority , if the 
facts exist as set fortl1 in said petition, of w hicl1 ) our cotnmittee .have 
no r eiso,n to doubt. The petitioners have an easy and complete reme~ 
dy in a cour t of equity, w here all part.ies can if they wish, have a fa ir 
hearing ; and the cour t will r ender that justice to all concerned, tha t 
1nay be consistent 'vith e(1uit jr , nd good conscience. 
:Your committe \vould tl1erefore ask leave to be discharged from the 
13 
tl er consi eratiou of the subject, and th t tl e peti ioners ha e leaYe 
o \\ itl dr ,,. the"r paper~·\ 
nd tl e que lion beino- put, 
ill Lhe ouncil concur in th r por of the cotnmittee. 
' 'as dec;ded in then o-ati\ e .. 
n 1notio1 of ... ·r . · rierl), 
rdered, 'l"'hat sai co1nrnittee be discharged from the further con id-
eratiot f the 1bject, and hat t1 e petition be re~ rred to r. ephen-
son a 1 he have lea\ e o introduce a bill. 
1 r. I e1npstead frotn t1 e co1nznittee on the J udiciar , o \\·hich '·a~ 
re~ rre 
o. 5 I • file, A bHl to atnend an act entitled u n ct to ro-
'ide for the npport of i1leO'ititnate children 
I eported the same back to 1he 1ouncil ' i h a1nendments. 
1 motion of r o e1npstead, 
Order d 1at "aid bill do lie upon the able ubject to thQ order of 
the ou 1cil. 
r o. 57 C. . A bill to autho "ize the ecretar of the • etr tor,y to 
pay the cl .. i1n of J arne c ntosh, 
,.a re d a econd tiz . 
n Inolion of .r r. uJnn1er , 
rdcr d hat ~aid ill do lie upor• he t ble. 
o. G , . R. fil , Joint olution to authorize th clerk of t e 
u rerne ourt to use a certain roon1 in the ailitol for the pur ose of 
clerks ofiice. 
0 n n1 t i 1 of r. r in 1 y, 
rd r d 1"'h( t the 10th rule be ... u pen e an 
be r d a third lin1e no\ T . 
he join re o1ution ' 
)~ s ed , n I s tit 
a then r ad a hird Lizne, 
ag ·e o. 
he joint re olution 
rde 4 el, ''hatthe 
tl re\ ith. 
cretarJ acquaint the ou e of e pre'""entati ''e~ 
, 
... o. r, , I • .. bill to relocat a part of a territurial road lea ing 
ro c i1 ahan1 in ~ cot count) to o co\ r in u .,catine coun . 
'. . i\ ern rial o on o-r s for an a j)propri tion to i tn pro 'e 
the oine"' and I ock irar I apid~ in the ~lis i ip i ri\ er. 
i bi II \\. re everallJ re'" a third t ·Ine 
a an their tit} agree o. 
rd re , 'hat the ecret r acqu int the I ou e of e re en ati,·e 
l 1 re \ ·ith. 
• 
THE COUNCIL. 
A tnessage from the House of Representatives, by Ivir. Thompson, 
their Clerk. 
l\1r. President-
! am directed to inform tl1e Council that the House have passed, 
No. 6~1, H. I~. file, A bill to amend ~n act entitled an a~t concernino- · 
Bail, approved, January 25, 1839. 
No. 65, H. R. file, A bill to ~uthorize Duncan ~T cGregor to keep ,a 
fe rry across the lVlississippi river in the county of Cla) ton. 
No. 71, H. R. file, Joint resolution for the pa:yment of ~l1arles Gay-
man for \vcr]{ done at the CJpitol. 
The I-Iouse have passed with an1€ndments, 
No. 37, C. F . A bill to provide for ihe electi0n of an additional jus· 
tice of tr1e peace in the township of Fort I fadisor1 in the county of 
Lee-
No. 19, C. F . .[\. bill to atnend an act entitled "An act to provide for 
the election oi justices of the peace, to prescribe their po\vers and du-
' ties and to regulate tl1cir proceedings," approved, February 9th, 1839 .• 
No. 38, C. li'. A bill to incorporate tl1e Bloomington and lo\\'a City 
llailroad Co1npany. 
In \\~hich the concurrence of tl1e Co11ncil is requested. , 
The I-Iouse have also passed without amendment, 
No. 47, C. F. A bill to establish a territorial road from the easteril 
lir:.e of Washington county to the Wido\v Fry's on Old i\1ans Creek. 
The I-Iottse have concurred i11 the amendrnent of the Council to,/ 
No. 62, H. R. file, Joint resolution instru cting our D elegate in 
Congress to procure an increase of facility on n1ail route No. 4228. 
A lso, 
The amendment of the Cot1ncil to the ame11d1nent of the I-Iouse to the 
~econd sectio11 of 
No. 35, C. }""'. A bill for the relief of W m. B . Snyder. 
The I-Iouse have also passed, 
No. 74, I-I. R. file, A bill for a supplement to an act entitled ''An 
act to incorporate the University of Iowa City,'' approved, 2nd day of 
June, 1845. 
In ~ .. hich the concurrence of the Cotancil is requested, 
And ther1 he withdrew. 
No. 55, C. F. A bill to provide for the pa)?ment of the debt due to 
the l\1iners' Bank of Dubuque, 
Being the order of the day, 
he o o it re~oi•;ed i self int a co ntnittee of he \\'hole upon 
z motJon of r. uznmer , 
h ouncil in cotnsnittee o the \·hole ouncil r un1ed t1 e con · -
ation of 
o. 5 , . . bill to provi e for th 1)ay1nen f th deLt due o 
~he 1. i1 er ~ 1 ank of u uque. 
fter ~ o1ne ti1ne ... pent tl erein, 1r. ..e,-..i en resun1e the Chair a 1 
e1np t a r ported, 
l at the corntnittee ha accordino- to o ·d r, h(; ~aid bill u 1der co 1-
sideration, anJ directed hirn to r port the ~aine b, cl o the Cou ell 
ith undr 1 an1end1nent • 
,. 0 \ rhich the r~unci1 ao-r..e • 
rcl r d 'T'hat the bill be ngro ·ed nd rea a tiJ e on -
orro\v. 
o. , IT. . . :fil , bil to arn nd an act en itled ul n act concer ~ -
-~--·iLil, appro\ ed, J anuar r • 1 3 , • n 
~a read a fir t and co 1 tin1ee 
r · re '"1 hat ai bill be re~ rred o th co1n•nittee 01 the u -
• 
l 
• . file, b.ll to a thorize ur can 1 or to kee a 
the i- i~ ... ippi ri er in the coun .. of 
r a fir~ an " coo · tin1 . 
rd hat · d bill be ~ r ·ed o (lle co1n1nit ee on nco ·po a 
• 
• 
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No. 37, C. F. A bill to provide for the election of an additional j us-
tice of the peace in the to\vnsl1ip of F ort 1\ti adison in the county of 
I 
Lee, • 
A s amended by tlte House of R epresentatives, 
Was tal{en up. 
Ordered, That tl1e Counci l concur in the amendments made b)· the 
Ilouse. 1 
t o. 71, H. R. file, Joint resolution for tl1e payment of Charles Gay-
Jnan for work done on the Capitol. 
'-'\1 as read a first time. 
No. 19, C. F. A bill te amend an act entitled "A11 act to provide 
fo r the election of justices of the peace, to prescribe their power~ and 
duties, and to regulate their proceeding~," approved, February 9, 1839, 
As atnended b)r the House of Representatives, 
"\\r as take11 up. 
On motion of M r. Leffier, 
Ordered, That tl1e amend1ne11t made as a second section, be disagreed 
to. 
Ordered, Tllat the at~endmPnt mace as a fourth section to said bill be 
<lisagreed to. • 
A motion 'va£ made by 1\Ir. Bradley, 
That tl1e th ird amendment be concurred in. 
rr}1e InOtl Oil \VaS lost, 
.. 'he Council then disagreed to the amendments made as a third 
• 
r tnendment. 
A 1notion \vas made lry Mr. Abbe, 
That the b1ll be laicl upon tl1e table. 
The motion \vas lost. 
No. 38, C. F. A bill to incorporate the Blootnington and Iowa Cit:;" 
Railroad Con) pany, 
As amended by the House, 
Was taken up, 
And the first amcnd1nent \vas not agreed to. 
• 
The question then was put on the adoption of tl1e second amendmen 
1nade by the House, 
Which was agreed to, all the members present voting therefor. 
Tne third amendment was then agreed to. 
N o., 74, I-I. R . fi le, A bill for a supplement to an act entitled "An 
act to incorporate the U niuersity of Iowa City, approv ~d , 2nd day of 
June. 1845, 
• 
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a rea a fi rs ti1ne, 
Jnotion \ ra 1nade bj emp tead, 
'hat said bill be rejected, 
hich pas ed in the a irinatiYe. 
ea 11 T a rs I. 
'I h a~ and na) s b ing de1nanded, 
ri ho e , ho ro ed in the afii rtn ti ve \)\ere ie~ rs. bbe Bradle ' 
rierly oop, Ie1np tead, effier, I o , helb , , tephen on, hom ... 
on and r. I re ident. 
r. U1nn1er ·oting il~ he 11egati ve. 
o tl e bill \Va r j cte . 
ln!! sage fro1n the ouse of epresentati\'es, by 
thei r hi f Jerk. 
r. , re ide lt-
............ r. Tbo1np o 
anl direo ed to inforn1 the ouncil, that t 1e ouse have pa se 
o. 4 , I . ll. file, b1ll to punish per ons tre pas in u pan ands. 
o. 7:.,, J . . file Joint re olution proYiding for au iting the ac-
count of amuel I aacs, for tatio ary furni hed tl)e onv n ion. 
n \ hich the concurrence oc the ouncil is reque ted. 
he ou e ha re appoint d r . Jiunor and i to act vrit h a 
i1n il r coJntnittee on the part of the ouncil to e .. · 1nine it to the airair~ 
of the nit ntiary. 
I h re\\ ith present fo'" Jour ~ i nature 
n ct t rnend au act ntitled '· n ac to tabli h the i1ne o 
holdino- the i t1 ict ""ourt in the everal J u icial i tricts in thi T r-
ritor. approved, eb. l_th, • 44 
n ct to atnend an act nt itled - n ct allo\ ing and regulating 
,. r it.~ n f .L t tach 1n en t . 
ct ro reloca e a c rtain 1 erritori I road. 
ct to pro\ i c for the bett r tt1ino- a 1d adjudicating of the se\'-
r( l titl t up to the I lf r ed l· n in the county 0f ee, 
Joint e olu ion r q 1e. tino- our )elcc:rate to nde \or to procure the 
e taLli htneu of a 1nail ro te frorn urlin ton i . O\\~eU l tn an 
.. a hin ton in enr ~ count to he coun .. eat of ' apello coun .. 
n ac to o po 1 he election of the rne1nb r of the I o e of ei-
re e tati ,~ of th T rri or f o'' a fron1 Au u tun il p1 il . 
n act o locat a terri orsal roa fro1n 
. ri i eo uk count-
... hin ton cou t · to .. i] 
• 
oin r ~olutio 1 in ructin our 
· ncr ... of fa ci I it on In ail rout 
· elecratc in 
o. ~22 . 
to 1 roc re an 
-I 
• 
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An act for the relief of Sarnuel Parker. 
Memorial to Congress for the purpose of obtaining a grant of land 
for the irnprovement of the Iowa River. 
All of \Vllich l1ave been signed by the Speaker of the flouse of Rep .. 
resentatives. 
The President then signed said acts. 
No. 48, I-I. R. file, A bill to punish persons · trespa~sing upon lands. 
No. 7·2, I-I. R. file, Joint re ol uti on providing for aliditing the ac-
COllnts of Samuel Isaacs for tationary furni . hed the Con\~ention. 
~ Said bill and joint resolution were severally reac! a first time. 
On rnotion of Mr. Summers, 
!~ o. 58, C. ·F. J oirJt resoluti0n to provide for printing the Laws, 
vVas taken up, 
The joint resu1ution \vas then read a second tim-e. 
O-rdered, That tl1e said resolution be relerred' to the com1nittee 011 
the Judiciary. 
A message from tl1e I-Iouse of Representatives by fiir. Thompson , 
their Clerlc. 
Mr. President-
! a1n directed to infor1n the Council that the Ho se have concurred 
in tl1e a1ne11dn1ents mad~ b:y the Council to 
No. 49, H. R. file, A bill amendatory of an act to pro,,ide for chang-
ing the venue in civil and critninal cases," approved Feb. 13, 1843. 
]~ o. 40, I-I. R. fil e, A bill for tLe orga11ization of the county of lo\va .. 
No. 44, H. R. file, A bill to relocate tl1-c seat of ju tice of Lee 
county. 
And then he withdre'\v. 
On motion of l\1r. Stephenson, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed to confer \vith M r. 1Vlcln-
t-osl1 relative to binding and stitching the Laws. 
Messrs. Stephenson, Ross aud Shelby vvere appointed said commit-
tee. I 
A motion was made by· Mr. Hastings, (Mr. Coop being in the 
chair officiating as Presidertt,) 
That, 
No. 45, H. R. file, A bill to a1nend an acl entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the support of illegititnate ch ildren, " 
Be taken from the table. 
'Vhich passed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 8 Nays 5. 
L OF 1B9 
he ea, and nays bei ncr de1nanded 
• 
Th e t~;ho voted in the fiirmative \\ ere - f\ie r"' .•. bbe, Bradley 
a t in Coop, l1ern p tead, ~helby, umrner and 1'1 . l)r id nt. 
,. ho e , , ho 'oted ii the neo-ati re \\7 ere ie r I Brier ' ' iller) 
R3e , ' t phe1 on and horn p on ~ 
Inotion \\a 1nade, 
l at tl e ounci l concur in the a1nend1nent to said bill re orted b 
tl e con1rnittee on the J udiciar , 
7hich arnendrnent i to t rike out al l aDter the enacting el u e o ai 
b:ll, and to re eal allla \V no\, in fo rce 01 the --ubject. 
' hie pa ed in tl e negative, 
' a , ' a, / . 
.. 
Tl e yea and nay being den1anded, 
ho e \IV I o \ ote in the afiir1nati ve \V ere,-
IIein p tead and lHnrners. 
bbe, radle ' 
.. 
ho.;e \\ho vote ib the 1 egative '\vere-J1e~ ~rC'1. l3r ttain , Brier]_·, 
oo , efl er, I o: , h lby and , hon1pson. 
n otion \\a 1nade b 1 r. Thornp on, 
hat the b1ll be laid on the t ble. 
hich \ a decided in the aflirnla i re . 
ea - J 3. 
'I he ) ea and naJ beino- de1n nded, 
\V ere l\i e... r ~ . b be" r ad I , 
• 
f o e ho oted in the affirn1ativ 
rierly oop, I emp tead, ...~e£1 er, I o s l urnrner an ho1n "'on . 
'I ho e ' ho voted in the n g ti' e \\ ere , essr'"' . r .ttai n, helb . 1 
and r. re"'ident. 
o t} bill \\a laid upon the table. 
n1 ao-e I r otn the ' ou e ot I e presentati re by i\ · r . hom pso 
h ir hief lerk. 
f r. I J e id nt :-
ha ve pa ~ea, 
o. 
• bill to estc bli h a territorial road from · loomington 
o a\· n ort 
ith un ry a nendment , in \rhich the concurrence of the ouncil 
i re u ·~ted . 
.. nd ih n tl e ou11cil adjou r, d until to . orro\ , 1norni g at 
clocl,.. 
I 
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SATURDAY MoRNING, JuNE 7TH, 1845. 
A message from His Excellency the Governor, was anno,unced. 
A motion \vas made by 1\1 r. Leffier, 
'fl1at the message be nov/ taken up and considered. 
A motion \vas tnaJe by lVIr. Stephenson, 
That the tnessage do lie upon the table until Monday next, 
"Vhich passed in tl1e negative. 
Yeas2 Na:ysll. 
The yea~ and nays being demanded, 
Those vvho ·voted in the affir1nati~e were l.VIessrs. Ross a~d Ste-
I)llenson. 
' Those '' ho voted in the negative \vere -lVIessrs. Abbe, Braule)· > 
Brattain, Brierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leffler, Shelby, Summers, Tl1omp· 
son aud l\1r . Pre._ ident. 
The question then recurred upon the motion of Mr. Leffier to take 
up the message, 
\Vhicl1 passed i11 the affirmative, 
Yeasll Nays2. 
The yea~ and nay~ being demanded, 
Tho e \vho voted in the affirtnative were 1\IIessrs. Abbe, Bradle:y, .. 
Brattain, Brierly, Coup, Hempstead, Leffler, Shelby, Summers, Tllotnp-
son artd lVIr, President. 
'I'hoRe \Vho voted in tl1e 11egative \vere,.- Messrs. Ross and Ste-
phe11~o11. 
, The message \vas then read as follo\v~! 
ExEGUTIVE DEPARTl\IENT, 
lo\va City, June 6th, 1845. 
I return to the ( ouncil, in \vhic11 it originated, the act entitled "An 
act to subn1it to the j)eople the draft of a Constitution framed by the late 
convention," \V itl1 tny objections to it. 
Tl1e act of the Legislature, under the provisions of \vhicl1 the late 
convention assembled, expressly reserves to the people, the rjght to 
vote for or against the Constitution, at the April electio11 succeeding its 
1orlnation, and the ordinary course would have been, to await the action 
of the people upon it, before pre~enting it to Congress, and asl{ing ad-
mi sion into the ·union. This application fur admission, before tl1e peo-
• 
J 0 1 I 
<le er1nined \ 1e 1er th oul a opt or · ject the on~tit ion, 
ho 0 h o 1 of the u'" u l co r e, \ as the le ubjec iona l , L cau e th 
on tit ion I ut ongre in po ... e ion of the fact ttla i \\a ubject 
o be r jected, if uc 1 1oui be the plea re of he q alifie el ctor 
of the 1 erritor.', at the ... pril election of the Ire ent ar. That Jro-
·i ion of ti e on titution \ ill be found in the 1" th ection of he thir-
e 1 h ar 1cl in the folio\ in \ or ~ = '·' hi on i ution, toge her Yill 
hat v r co 1 ition 1na e Illilde to he · 1ne by 01 gres.: hall be 
rat iii e or r e j ct ed b a v o e of the q u ali fie d I ector v of l hi .. T erritor 
a h O\ n hip I clion~ in ril ne .. , in he 1nann r pre cribe by 
he act of tbe ai lati ; e1nb . · ro idint) for holding thi co 1\ en-
. on· 1 r o' ide d , h o \ e · r h a l he en E r a 1 "'e rn b l) of hi tat e 111 a T 
if.r or r ject an} cor ditio 1.. onnre ~ 1nay 1nake to fhis on titulion 
af er he flr..,t o 1da .. ' i1 pril n .. ' t. ono-r s did Inake provisioH: 
for the ad1ni ion of o\va, b an act ntitl d ' n act for the adtni \; ion 
• 
of he at of Io\ a an lori a in o the nion,' in \ hich ,,·ill b 
( ou n the folio \\"i nrr pro\·i io 1: That i is 1nade and d clarcd to be a 
~un 1n n al condition of he ad ni ~ · on of the said tate of l o\ a into the 
nion tha o 1nuch of hi' ac a r Ia to he ai tate of Io\\ a ~hall 
a 1 t to b a 11 aj or i of t h q u l i fie lector , at their to'' n v hip 
lee ion~, in th 1na 1n r, and at the ti1ne pr "'crjb din the i.. ·tll sectio 
of th thirt n l1 article of the on itution ado lt d a Io' a i )r the 
, of r o en1b r, nno o1nii i ighteen hundr d and fort -four, 
r ) the gi a ·e ol 1e said ta • ' It \ ill be een th t this I ro-
. io 1 of th · ct of ngre goe, beyot.d the on titution, in pro\ idin 
a th gi ]a ur of the a e Ina) as '"ell a the qua i 1ed elector .. 
o h pro,?i ion of tha ac ; bu it i difficult to cor11 rehend 
10 a egi at re of the tate c u1 a en to, or r j c ter1ns of ad1ni sio 1, 
h ace 1 ta 1ce f 'hich, 'i c cl· red to e a fun atnei al c 1 clition ' of 
h , cept or rejec t 1e conditi n u Jon 1 ich our en-
ra 1c 1 ion 1 o dep nd, a ing been lt ainl 
nt 1 q i is acco fer h [, c l no a 
· o e t k n he ril lectio for o .. a ain t l 1 iflca-
c n if n IJ 1 ' hi h ng · 1 a pro i] for our ad-• l J • 
t i t n .. r o · r igh an i hout a ri 1 • • l 
• 
· rio- 1 to a 1 or r j cc l1o con i ion a i-
~ the _ ril c i 1~ a q e tio 1 a~ ra · e he }Jeo-
1 h h a opli 1 1 1 ti io ' u] a a n ces ar 
0 l c car i i I io of th ou r th ne 
I 
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State, proposed h)~ Congresi. Or, in otl1er \Vords, the people did. not 
seem to understand that they possessad the same right to vote upon, 
and accept or reject the bour1daries, tl1at they had in reference to the 
Constitution itself. This confusion in the public mind, "the "e is rea-
son to believe, l1ad 1nuch influence in producing .the rejection of tl1e 
Consti tu tinn." 
This view presents an outline of our proceedings in relation to our 
effort to obtain ad1nis ion into the Union. Out of them has arisen a ue-
ces ity for further leg·islation, to carry out the prPviously . expressed 
\\ti l1 of the people to thro\V off the 'ferritorial government, or to ascer-
tain whether that w i~h is still entertained. I had tl1e honor, at the com 1 
tnencement ot your present sc~sion, in my message lo the t\vo Houses, 
to suggest the course of: legislation w bich I thougl1t best calculated to 
give general satisfaction in relation to this matter, and \vhich, if adopted, . 
\vould have enabled u -w, if such had a!Jpeared to be the \vill of the ma-
jority, to present ane\v to Congress, at the co1nmencement of the ne-xt 
Ee~ sion, our v;ish to be adtn~tted as a mernber of the Union. Of this 
Jr rti c u l -1 r course, however, I am not at all t e n ac i o us;) rr here is no con- · 
titutiJnal provision or established usage, \vhich should restrain a Terri-
torial LPgislature fro m direct1ng polls to be opened for the purpose o ( 
a certaining the \Vill of the constituent body, i11 r elation to the <tdoption 
or rejection of any proposition for f0rrning a Constitution, or adoj)ting . 
it, after it has been ,. formed , or to decide upon the tertns i1n 1)osed by 
(.~ongress upon tl1eir admission, when thlt po\ver has been r eser 'ed by· 
the Constitution, or conceded by Congress. The right so to legi late 
being admitted. the propriety of re-submitting tl1e Constitution to the 
}}eople, by \vl1om it l1as bee11 so recently rejected, is bet\veen the peo· 
ple and tl1eir representatives; and tl1e ju~tification of it c a11 Gnly be 
founcl, in the ackno,vledged fact, that a great, if not a clecisi\·e, influence 
VJas produced, resulting i11 tl1e rejection of tl1at instrument, by a sup- · 
})Osed connection bet\veen it and the question of boundary. 
The adoption or rejection of. the boundary ought to have ccen decided 
• 
a t the April election, by a direct vote upon the conditions in1posed by 
Congresss upon our admission, as directed both by the Constitution and 
tl1e act of Congress. It r emains yet to be Sf-ttlecl in so1ne \vay, before 
\ Ve can gain aurnittanee into the Union. T.lle first l\1onclay in April 
lla,~ing pas~ed .. the Constitution, "~s it came from the hands of the con· .. 
vcnt1on,'' if it is adopted at the Attgust election, lvill permit tl1e Legis-
lature of the State, to accept any conditions \vhich Congr.ess subsequent-
!.):·· to that titne; rnay in1pose upo11 our admi8&ion into the~ Union, but that 
F 
o 'i i n \\ iH be :n {YCr tive as to lhe co lition in1 e b. the act of 
' r re ~ abo,~ reC rr to; becau"" it \\~'a enacte\ before the fir t 
ond y in pril, and th · 1nu t, therefore, 1r the ac retnain i1 Coree 
d !f ct i o-i ven to the on ~ til tion, be ulti1n~ ly- n et by a dir ct 
·ot l) of th poI. 
I. act un er con i eY t i r declare in tl e eicrhth ection, ' that the 
1ni ion of the ~ a e hall not be deemed cornpl t , until r} te\'er con -
i ti o r t h t In a 7 be i rn p o ~ e b ' on r e ... hall b r t i 1 by l he p eo-
le.' f th n titution .. hould be r tifi d at h uo-u::.t lection, tl i 
pro ,·i ion o L} e ao " l be fu un · to conflict \\rith it. ,1 e p o le ha\· .. 
· n C: il d to \. teat the pril lection, fo r or aoain ·t the conditior upon 
\V ich he act of on re~ pro1 o e to ad!nit u -, ·t \\'ould but be carrj-
i 1 into ffect the provi iot of the 01 stitution, and of the act of on-
r --- to allo\ 7 the peopl ~ to di po e of those conditio1 b) a di rect 
'0 e at the ~ai 1e ti rne that the.r are called upon to vote, a ecorJd tirnc, 
for or n ain t th e adoption of ih on~titution. ntil tl at <fUe tion i 
ecide , ' e c IHl t beco1ne t:t lat , V{ithout the act of ongr .. refer-
r e to i repeale . I c nnot th r for , di-co ·er the propriet.' of \\·iti-
1 o l in 0' t n ~ q e t i or fro tn t h e p eo 1 l e . oust it t ion r o vi s for 
the ubn1i ..,ion of the t\\1 0 qu tioJ: at the t.;ai e election, and the neo-lect 
o lo 'Ol , l ~ alrcad. · gi' en ri e t n1 1ch confu ·on. 
1 h on Ctution, '' hich thi act pro\ id for re ub1 itting to the peo-
l L t be uau t eJection, tl not as Uined an obligatory force, and 
n on1)' deri Ye it frozn th a option of the le. nd althou
0
h it 
.a be a proper e~·erci ... e of I gi lative a thor1ty to f. th ti1ne, and 
rovide th Jn nncr of brin in it b fore e people, it i not, in m r 
opinion con1 pet n t to the 1 gi ti e po \\ · r to alt r or aznend i in an. 
·rlicul r, "'O, as to control it oper tion, if it ~hould be a opted b. the 
>eo Jl , · a . it can1e frotn ll h· 1 d: of the convention. ' di r ct al-
te rn pt i In~: d by thi act to control e ral of it izn port ant proYi · ion~ . 
' 
n l_ ction of the tl irte nth ~ rtiele of the on~(itut"on, ro-
i hat ''th 1r t o-eneral l ctior unp r t.hi on "' ituiion, shall be held 
on h fir t onda- in u u t n _·t, after h adoption of th on ilu · 
· o 1 b.. t he Jl eo p 1 e of t hi .. ' r r i or.,. .. he i h tl1 e ( o I of t e a<' t 
, Lha ''no d tion or tat· f .. cer r.- hall b he I un or: o t ·-
· tio 1 if r ti ~·e . at lection until th admi: 1on ofth ~ ta e of I o\ a 
corn .· if h ' 1 titution~ ''a i ca1ne frorn th han o 
t h 1 ti on .. ' i: r u l i fie . b ~ the o pl e a t L u u st e l e c ion ''·hi c 1 
vi II b t1 par 1n o u n t I ' · the o 1 ~t it uti on l h u r t i fi J d hi c h 
1ere hall be an lecli~n o tnt o "cer , on a c tnin da a 
\ 
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ilication by the people, or this act, which attempts to abrogate that pro-
vision of the Constitution, by declaring that "no election of State officers' ' 
hall be held under said Constitutwn, if ratified, until the admission of 
Iowa is complete? This confliction between the Constitution and the 
legi::.lative act, would inevitably produce confusion; ~nd if effect should 
be giYen to the act, when, and by what atlthority, would the firf:it gen-
eral election under the Constitution be held? 'Who would be author-
ised to declare the admission of the State oi Iowa to be complete? With-
out such a power somewhere, and without a time fixed for holding the 
iirst general election under the Constitution, the organi2lation ot the 
State governmel'.t could not be effected; and we should, probably, be 
compelled to resort to the novel expedient of organizing a State govern-
ment by Territorial legislation, if, perchance, the Territorial legislature 
had not ceased to exist when "the admission of the State of Iowa was 
complete.'' 
From such a state of things, nothing but ine~tricable confusion and 
difficulty could r esult. A critical examir ation and comparison of this 
01 ct with the Constitution, will expose other discrepances of le s im-
portanl:e; bt'lt tho£e already stated, forbj d zne to give effect to the act by-
Iny official approbation. 
JOII~~ CI-IAMBERS. 
A motion \\1 aB maJe b)r l\1 r. Leffier, 
That the bill be now p as~ed by the constittttional majority. 
Pending which, 
A motion \vas made l:)y Mr. Stephe11son, 
. That th e Cot:ncil adj ourn uatil Monday mornining at 10 o'clock, 
\1Vhicl1 passed in tl1e negative, 
Yeas 2 Na)rs 11. 
The yeas and nay s being demanded, 
Tl1ose \iVllo voted i 11 the affirmative \vere Messrs. Ross and Ste-
phenson. 
T hose \vho voted in the negative were lVlesers. A bbe, Bradley, 
. 
Brattain , B rierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leffler, Shelby, Summer s, Thomp-
son and lVIr . President. \ 
The question then recurred on the motion of Mr. L effler, that. tthe 
l1ill be passed by the co11stitution.al majority, 
' 'Vhich l)assed in the affirmative, 
Yeas 11 Nays2. . 
The yeas and nays being required by the provisions of the Organic 
law. 
14 
h o e \\1 h o ' o in the a 1 • r m a i ' er .. e ~rs _ bbe radley 
r Ltain f rierl oop, I ernpstead, e ler, ohelby UlDDlers, rfho1np-
on and r. resident. 
Tho e \\ ho \'Otecl ii the negati\"e re e _r ~sr s . R os ' an 
pl en on. 
o t e bill ~as pa :ed by tl e constitutional majoriti·· 
l .. 
rJer cl '!1 t the ec1;etar. arqua·nt the I ou e of epre~et ta i\'e · 
her \rith. 
r. tepheu£on on lea 1e i1 troduced, 
o. , . re n .. ble 'nd joint r olu ion p ro' idin for an -
re · io1 of tl1e ueg i lative sc1 b1jr of the erritor , rei ti ve to the 
boundarie pre cribed b .. r ongre -..~ Jor the future tate o Io~ a, 
'"hich v~ as l·ead a fir t and cond tin1e. 
n 1noti 01 of ·r. {eJn p tead, 
rd red hat said prea1nble and j oi 1t resolution be re~ rred to the 
coinini e on errit0rial ffi irs. 
r. rattain fron1 the col 1mittee on ngrossed ill , r eported, 
. . . ~ bill to 11ro\ ide or tl e pa) 1nent o ·the debt due t 
the iner .. ani{ of ubuq ; 
. . bill £or the reli f 0f J a me o. • VI and J arne s \ ', 
t'i allrnan, for1ner heriJ.1 .. of... u catine nd edar cou1 tio · 
corr ctl} ngro~ e . 
oop fro1n the con1In "ttee on oad , to ' 1 hich \' ras referr d the 
petitioJ of c "tjz n of .,c tine cour y, raying tl ~ c~ · o1 o a cer . 
t · in road .. 
I o 
o \\. hich ' ra re~ rred th re .. 1on ra c of citize s of ... · uscaCne, 
Jnoi rati 1a acr in ucl v cation, 
I eporte th t the comtnittee h 'e inquired into the propriet. r of gr -
ino- he pr, er of aid I etition r , and are of the o ). I ion that it oul 
not be e ... p client to pa s l \V aca in id road. 
h con mit tb.erefo ·e a k le, \'e to be di char ed fro1n the (l ~ er 
0 ·i ratiol of the ur~ect. 
f 
rde d 1at lie report of the o1n1 it C?e be concurred in. 
r. 111) te d ro1 l co n1nittae I t] r · to 1 ic 
• 
c r er to kee 
Ja o 1 
• llllC t • 
• 
I 
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On Inotiorl of Mr. lietnpstead, 
OrJrred, Th .... t the 13th rule be suspended: and the bill be re.1d a third 
titne r.o\v . 
' The bill V\:"as tl1en read a third time, 
' Passed and its title agreell to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of R epresentutivP.~ 
there vv i th, · • 
1\ilr. Hempstead. from the same committee to \ ·hich was re!Crred, 
No. 58, C. F . Joint r esolution providi·ng for tl e publication of the 
kl \\. s, 
R eported the same back to the Council with arr.endments, 
'fo \vhich the Council tJgraed. 
• 
1'he j oint resolution W <l S then read a second t~me. 
011 motion of lVIr. l-len1p~tead) 
t>rdered, That the joint n:solution be engrossect and read a thi1d time 
!his nfternoon. 
1\fr. Hemp~tcad from the same committee tp whiGh was referred, 
No. 56, H. R. file A bill to amend an act r elative to the Probate of 
\Yills, Executors, AdminLtrators, Guardians, Trustees of minor8 and 
Probate C.:nrrts, and for defining their duties, appr0ved, Febr uary 13tl , 
184 ~)' 
Reported tbe s:nne b~ ck to the Co·.mcil with sun '~r .· aiL~ndmentf., 
'I o \ V l1ich tl e C 0un il agr fA ed. 
• 
On 1notion of ~1r. Bradle , , 
., 
Ordered, Th:\t the words ·' resignation, removal from the county,:· be 
in ert2J after the \ ·ord "dcathn in the third line of tl e seventh section. 
Mr. fhe1by frot j the committee on Enrollments, r eported, 
Tl ;.,t. the committf'e did o11 the Gth day of Jun e, p. ~se nt to the Gor-
er i,or for his appru al and sjgnatul e 
A11 act to reioc ~t t e a c~rt· in territorial road; 
An act to prov'de fOr the better settling and adj u icat in(}" of the sev-
eral titles set up lo the H:1lf Breed laBels in the count.: of Leej 
Joint re.:olution requesting our De1e~ate in C'ougres to endeavor to 
p1 ocnrc the e ~ tablLlnnent of a m:1il route from Bur ir rr, on, v1a. Lowell, 
, 'alem and Washington in Henry count ', to the c;, , t.:t ty seat 0f YYapellu 
county ; 
An act to amend an· act entitled, "A 11 act al!o··v ing and regulating 
Y.trtts of attacl1ment; ' 
An act·to amend an act entitled, "An act. to establish the time of 
holding the District Courts in the sev-eral Judicial Di.3tricts in this Ter~ 
ritory, approved Feb . . l2. 184-4. 
A1 ct to organize an di,..ci plir e the militia of this Territory1 
n ct to c ... tabli~h a territori I rlla ~rorn Linn rove of Linn coun-
, to the milit ry road i · J ohu on county; 
n act to vacate a treet in the to\ n of farion in Linn county; 
~ act to change part of a territorial road in the county of Lee. 
r. h elb) frorn the arne corn1nitt ee, al o reported, 
h, the cornn1itte l ad xaanined a 1d found ca rr ctly enrolled 
J oi1 t re olu ion pr riding for an e~ .. a1ninatiou i 1to the affai rs of the 
eni efltiary . 
.. ir. Ijefller from the comn ·itt e on Territorial ffairs, to \.\ hicl1 \\" 
ret r red 
. I . file, Joint. re olut.ion a thorizin a 1 in· ructing our 
or gre~s, in re.O"ar to the boundaries o the future tate o · 
l~eported the arne back to the Council \ ' ith amen 1 e11ls, 
o \\ hi c h lh e o unci I a cr r e d . 
rnotion l\' a"' 1nade y fr. Leffier, 
That the 1 h rul be u ... pended, aRd that the re olution be read 
l ird tine lo\· 
\ } ich a sed in t e affirma i\·e. 
as a ·s . 
he yeas 1 na · being d I 1anded, 
~ l ose ' ,.ho oted i t 1e a i r1nati' e • ssrs. r1e y , oo p, 
T_..~e er o 1elb , t phenson, Uininers, 1ompson an ~ Ir. re -
• 
1 e t. 
'fhose 10 ote · i 1 the nega~ive \ ere-
ra f ui1 · nd emp t a • 
h resol tic ' , r'l s then r ead a tl i time, 
s ed and its title agre d to. 
ea~ 10- a s '") . 
he ?ea atJ nays inrr den1an ed, 
10 e ' .10 vo ed in the a J r ati\ '·ere- s rs. 
1) oop, eff or OSS ~ hel o r, ~ tepl e lSO.J, mer , 
.... .;a.r. · side • 
ho e 'v ho ot d in the negati ·e \'ere 
tn p a . 
r r 
r .. 
at ' e cret 
e1n st ad fr o1n the 
ry acqu int the ou e of I 
cointnittee on the Judi · r .. 
C rr e 
radley , 
• 
a La1n r 1 
ho pson ar. 
1 dle · n 
" 
p. there\\' iL1. 
vhicl 
o.. 5 , I . I . fi 1 , .r b i 11 to nIne n d an , t I at i v e to t I e robate 
1ill , i .. ·ec 1 or , _ d1n ini trntors, uardians, Trustees of 9 l lOt 
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Probate Courts, and for defining their duties, approved, F~bruary 13th, 
1843, 
Reported the same back to the Council \vitl1 sund ry amendments, 
Which was r ead a third time, 
, Passed and its t itle agreed to . 
Ordered, That th e Secretary acquaint the I-Iouse of Reprgsentative~ 
tl1erewitl1. 
Mr. Stephenso11 011 leave introduced, 
No. 67, C. F. A bill to attthorize I-Ienry S\van, administrator oftl1 
.estate of D avicl Duke, late of the count;r of HEnry, deceased, to convey 
c e1 ta1n lands. 
\~/hich 'vv ~s r ead a first and second time. 
0 11 motion of l\1 r. Ros~, 
O rder ed, That the bill be engrossed and read a third titne. 
1\ir. Stephenson on leave introduceJ, 
N o, 61, C. F. A bill to i11corporate the Burlington and f,1ount P leas-
ant "furnpike com pan)? , . 
"Vhich \~las read a first and second time. 
On tnotion of J\'Ir. Stephenson, 
, Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on Incorpora-
t ions. 
Mr. B rattain from the cotnmittee 0 ... 1 Engrossed Bills, r eporteJ, 
No. 58, C. F . Joint resolution to provide for the printing of the 
I~ a \V s, 
A s correctlj~ engrossetl. 
ITo. 71, H. R. file, Joint resolution for the payment of Charles Gay-
Ill ~ n fo r vv-ork do11e on the Capitol. 
' 
~Vas ead a seco11d ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. Bradley, 
o~dered, That the joint resolution do lie upon tl1e t}).ble. 
---~o. 48, H. R . file, A bill to punish persons tresr)as,ing upon lands . 
\t T as read a second time. 
On 1r1otioR of Mr. Brier I;, 
Ordered, T hat the sarne be referred to the comtnittee on the J udi-
. . r "r 
,L, ~ .) • 
... ; o. 72, II. R . file, Joint resolution providing for auditing tl1e aca 
co" nt of ,amuel Isaac,· , for :~tationarY furnisl1ed the Convention. 
\ Vas r ead a second titne. · , 
r1 motion of 1.\1 r. Bradley 
r Jere~ , That s ai · e sol u t: o !l do lie uno n t 1 e tab 1 e. 
~ 
• 
I 
-
1 
o. 52, . R. file, ... bill 0 pre rent and p nish the 0\Vners and 
.~. ... ~ster of tea1nboats co ntni ing re pas upon th proper . · o per-
on h ing in lbis erritor · and for other J.~Urpo e , 
. . ill to pro\ ide for the paj 1nent of t e debt due to 
the iner an of Dubuq e, • 
aid bill vere .. e\·er lly re d a third ti1ne, 
a ~ed and t 1eir it e agreed to. 
rdered, hat the , ecretary acquain the liouse of Repre~entati ,.e 
th re\ ith . 
o. 50, . ~ bill for the re ief of J a1nes • VlS a) J atnes -
~ allrnan, forn1er heriffi of usc line and e ar • COUI ties, 
' a read a t 1ird ti1ne, 
I a e and "ts title agree to. 
Ordere , That the ecr ar ac u int U e Iouse of 
• 
• bill to establi~ a terr· oridl road fro1n Bloolning ... 
ton to a en )art, 
atnended by t 1e I ouse, 
a t I en u , 
11 tl e amen rnents agreed to. 
n Inotion, 
0 rG r d ' hat the Yote rej ct ·ng 
o. 7 . . file b.ll for a supplement to an act entitled " n 
ct to incorp rate the J 1i \·er i ty of lo\ .. a a pro ld, 2n d(J} of June. 
e r con., idere . 
Tl e b ·11 \ ( the 1 re d a econd ti1ne. 
n lllotio 1 of 1r. 1 elb r 
Or red hat tl e 1 th rule be su~ eu ed an the b "11 be read 
third ti 1ne no . 
l bi I \\a then r a a third tirne 
'e a 1d ~t title a ree to. 
rder d 
h r ' ith . 
hat he ecretar . r acquaint the J ou e of R presen .. at.i ,. 
o. 
Ia\\" . 
. Joint r esolu ion pro\ iding lor the publicatio 1 of he 
(. r d a thir C1ne, 
e and it title ao-reed to . 
rd r , ha tl e ecretar. acquaint the I ou~e of 
l r ,·ith. 
• ep1 esc I ta 1 
nd he 1 e ouncil adjour11ed until 2 o clock 
• 
\ 
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Two O'clock, P. M. 
On motion of J.\tir ~ Bri~rly, 
OrdereU, That the resolution to provide for printing the Journal of 
tl1e Couneil, 
Be taken f1·om tl1e tal)le. 
On motion of 1\tir. S utntners, 
The follo\ving was added thereto: 
''And that James Mackintosh be employed to bind and stitch the same 
. an<l that he be allo\v ed the prices fixed by law." 
T'l1e resolution as ~nnendecl \,.as adopted. 
A motion \vas made by lV[r. Brieilf, 
• 
That the Council do now proceed to elect by ballot, one member on 
the part of the Council, to act with the two members on the patt of the 
House, whose duty is to e.·amine and report on the affairs of the Peni· 
t entiary, 
'fo \V hicl1 the Council agreed. 
Messrs. Hempstead and Stephenson \Yere appointed tellers, and upon 
counting tl1e votes it appeared tl1at 
Mr. Brierly had - - -
'' Coop '' - - -
'' Leffier " .. - -
'' Tho1npson " - - -
- -
- -
-
-
-
-
-
-
7 votes. 
1 vote. 
1 " 
3 
1 
" 
'' Blanlr '" 
Mr. Brierly having a majonty of all the votes, was declared duly e-
1 ected. 
• 
A tnotion \Vas made by Mr Hempstead, 
That, 
No. 45, H. R. file, A btU to amend an act entitled, "An act to pro-
, ·ide for the support of illegitimate cltildren, 
·Be tal{en from tl1e table, 
\¥hic1l passed in tl1e negativ-e. 
Yeas6 Nays7. 
rrhe yeas and nays being detnanded, 
'Those \vho voted in the affirmative \vere 1\tiessrs. Brattain, Coop, 
Hempstead, Shelby, Summers and i¥.fr . President. 
Those who voted in the negative were Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, 
Brierly, Leffler, Ross, Stephenson and Thompson. 
; 
mes aae from the House of Representali\·es, by Mr. Thomps<Hl 
1 Pir Chief lerk. 
Ir. l1 re id nt-
1 here\\' ith return 
• n act o ubmit o the people the dr ft of a ()D tilution framed y 
he 1 l con \ ntion, 
\\ hich a ed the I~ouse \\ ith a con titu tional maj ority, being t\v 
J1i rd~ of the Ineinber '"' ther of. 
n then he \\ i thdre\~. 
Jnotion \\·a tnade bj ir. A bbe 
I t the ouncil a jo rn 1 ntH on a 1norning at 1 o clock 
\ hich pa"' ed in the n o-ati e, 
·) a 6 y 7. • 
Tl e ea and na} s b ing deml nded 
o~e \ 'ho voted in the affirmati e '1ere l\fes .. rs . 
oop fl1er, he lb.· an u1n1ner.: . 
' l o e '~ ho ·oted ir the necrati e ''ere ... Ie r . rattain rierl 1 
e l · t d ., t p} n on 1 h tn p~ on and ] r. ide11t. 
1notion ' a th n 1nade b. r . t ph en on 
ad j o u 1 n u n t i 1 o c 1 o c ]{ on on d • In or inn-, 
n d cided in the affirn ati' 
a , 
• 
.. 
he yea and nay b in de lJa 1d~d, 
ho e \Vho voted in th a Jrrn t" e \1\·ere . e s· , radle, 
n oo ofll er " epl n on 111nmer and Tl o1n pso 1. 
ho e \\ ho voted in th n (! live \\ re · . bb ri rl \' J 
c n1 p ad o ~ , h e I b. r a 1 r . Preside n .. 
, o tl~ e ouncil adj ourne ntil o 1day 1norning at o ·clock. 
- ---~~~----
-
• 
e fran the ,·ernor b r r. R no ,,.a p nt d. 
r. pr e nt d th petition of 1 0 citi ze 1 of , ha cou n 
• tl e location of ( territorial r a fro1n ahlen in \ .. )e l n 
0' 11 to raloo ... a in l I a l· conn • • 
I 
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Ordered, That petition be refe xred to tl1e coinrnittee on Roads. 
l\1r. Ross aslred and obtai11ed leave of absence fo r tl1e remainder of 
the session. 
Mr. Brierly offered the follo\v ing! 
Resulved, That J. F . Kinney, Secretary of the Counci~, be, and he i ~ 
hereby authorized to superintend tl1e ptlblication of tl1e Journals of the 
"ouncil of the pr.esent session, and index and distribllte the same; for 
'vhicl1 service he shall be paid the sum of three hundred dollars. An(l 
it is l1ereby rnade l1is duty to distribute said J ournals atnong the differ-
... ent counties , as soon as the)7 are publi shed. 
1\'Ir. Brattain fr otn the co1n1Nittee on Engrossed Bills repor ted, 
o. 60, C. F. A bill to authoriz e I-Ienry S\van, administrator of tl1e 
estate of Da\ 1 l Duk:e, late of the County of IIenry, deceased, to con ... 
v·ey certain lands. 
l\1r. Br i erl~y on lea, ·e introduced, . 
No. 62, C . F. Joint Resolution relative to indexing and distributing 
t 1e La\vs of the E xtra Session in June, 1844, and tl1e present sessiono 
,,V hicl1 \vas r ead a fi rst 1· me. 
IVIr. Summers fro1n the select committee to \vhich \Vas referr ed , 
No. 43, H. R. file, A b·11 to incorporate the Scott count)· Hydraulic 
Compan;r, 
Reported th e same bac]{ to the Council, and recom tne11ded tht»t said 
bjll be laid u po11 the table U11t1l the fi rst lVIonda)r of D ece1n ber next. 
The que tion being upon the adoption of tl1e Report of the commit .,. 
t ee. 
It \Vas decided in tLe 1 egatiYe. 
Yeas 6 Na)~S 6. 
• 
The yeas and nays being detnanded, 
• 
Those \vho voted i 11 the afli r1n ative \vere l'/Ie ssrs. Bri et1y, Leffler , 
Stephenson, Summers, Tho1npson and lVIr. Pre ident. 
Those 1\:ho voted in t he 11egative \vere l\tlessrs. A bbe, Bradley , 
Brattain, Coop, HempEtead and Shelby. 
A 1notion \vas made by lVIr. He1r1pstead, 
That the further consideration of said bill be indefinitely postponed. 
Pending which, 
A motion was ma !e by Mr. Summers, 
That said bill be laid upon the table, subject to the order of the 
,-, .1 
...1 unc1 .. . 
\~Vhich pa~sed in the affirmative. 
YeaE 10 ~ays 2. 
• 
J OF 15 
n 1S be· g demanded, e yea an 
hoe ho oted in the affir1native \ e e-r\i s rs. be, r .ttain 
ri r] oop, 
l\ 1 .. ,Jr id nt. 
efi er, helby, tepl1en on ummers Thon1 son a d 
ho e ' ho ot d i11 the negative \\1 ere-r essrs. Br dl 
s ad . 
he hill \ 'c s lai upon the table. 
and I en11 -
1r. oop pr ente the re1non trance of 212 citizens of the countie 
of ap llo nd aha ka r Jnon trating ao-ain t the.Iocatioi of a terri-
orial read frorn ahlen ga in a1 e!lo count to 0 kaloo a i J. aha -
a county. 
rdered, That sa1d re onstrance be referred to the coznn · tee 011 
oad . 
r . I a ting from the com1 ·ttee on tl e J udiciar. to \ hich ''as re ... 
C rr d, 
o. 
e1 or 
hilI LO I nish person tre pass JO" u 1 on I nds 
me back. to the ou 1cil ' itho t a11end1nen . 
bi l \'\as 1 he , r ad econd t i1ne. 
I r. helb fro1n t 1e c 1nm~tte o nrolln1ent , 
ported th t the co1nrni ee had _ 111i1 ed nd .correc ly enrolled , 
n act for the r 1· f of il ia 1 • ~ nyder. 
1 ct t provide for the el ction of an additional ju~tice of the 
eace in the to\\ n hip of ort acH on in the count of e. 
n r ct to ~tabli h a t lrri1 orial road frotn loo1nir g n to the co ~n-
t lin of cott count.. n ar the pre en road leadin ron1 ~ nport. 
r. I e1n p~tead in accordance ' i th pr ' iou 1 otice, intro t ced, 
To. 6 • . bill to re\rel t and punish the ob tructio1 of pub.,. 
ic roads and high\ ra. :· 
hich 'ra read a fir t and econd ti1ne. 
1n o ion Vl a 1n a b r . .~. b b 
.. 
hat th \\ ord "and hall be irnpri oned in the cou t ) jail until the 
fin an co ar paid, in tb ec ion, be trick n out . ' 
o ' hich the ouncil agreed. 
n mo ion of ·r. 1 ernp tead, 
rder hat the bill be cor id red a n ros e a 1d 
r ha the I th rule be u pended nd the bill be rea a th i .. tim 
UO\\. 
h bill ' a t h n r ad a thi r titn , 
e and i titl a0 r ed to. 
• 
' 
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Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representative:! 
therewith. 
Mr. Leffier presented the account of William and Palmer, for papers 
.furnisl1ed and incidental printing, &c. 
Ordered, That said account be referred to the committee on Expen-
<litures. 
Mr. Stephenson presented the claim of A. P. Wood, for papers fur-
nislled members. 
Ordered, That the claim be referred to the committee on Expendi-
tures . 
l\1r. Leffier from the committee on Incorporations to \vl1ich v,ras re-
\ ferred .. 
No. 61, C. F . A bill to incorporate the Burlington and Mount Plea-
~ant Turnpike Company, 
Reported the same back to the Cvuncil and recommend that said bill 
do lie upon tl1e table. 
To \V hich tl1e Council agree 1. 
A mes~agJ from the House of Representati •es by 1\tlr. Thompson, 
heir Chief Clerk. 
l!tfr. President-
! am directed to inform the Council, that the House have passei! 
No. 61, I-I. R. file, A bill to organize tl1e county of Marion. 
No. 78, I-I. R. file, A bill to repe'll an act repealing a portion. of :m 
.act to loc:1te and establish a le. ritorial road, from the to~ n of Dubuque 
to Camp Atkinson, approved, January 13, l 41, and providing for the 
relucatiun of said roau. 
r o. 77, H. R. file, !v1emorial for an appropriation to improve the e~ 
dar and '"'a psi pinicon riYer. ' 
No. 75, H. R. file, Memorial to Congress fvr an appropriation to fin-
. sh tite Capital and Penitentiary. 
No. 80, H. R. file, Joint resolution providing for the safe kce pin()' 
of the property belonging to the Capitol, and for other purposes. 
In tvhich the concurrenL'e of tl1e Council is reqtle ted. 
The I-Iouse hBve also passed, 
No. 21, C. F. Memorial to Congress 1,or the purpose of obtaining a 
\ 
grant of land for the improvement of the Des ~1oineP ri\ er. 
No. 5G, C. F. l\ie1norial to Congre~s for an appropriation to irnprove 
tl1e D~s l\'loincs and Rocl' River Rapids in tl1e l\1ississippi river. 
N o 54, C. J:.i,. A bill to r elocate a part of a territorial road lead in 
from Rockingham in Scott county, to Moscow in Muscatine county. 
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1e House ha, .. e also pas ed \Yith anamendment, 
o. 27, C. l i . bill to atnend an act to provide fo r levying a tax on 
I and per --onal property fo r road purposes, approved, Ji"ebruary 16th, 
1 2. 
n '''hie tl e concurrence of the Cot~ neil i~ requested, 
The I o u e ha ,, e a I o pa, e d a sub t i tu t e to 
o 2 . I• . bill to a uti orize J arn es D 'is to keell a ~ rr)' aero s 
the i i ippi river . 
n \\hie the concur renee of the ouncil is requested. 
The ou e ha\ e al2o pa ed 
r o. h9 1··. R. fil , An act o provide fo r the puni hn1ent of ofrence 
in t ha tit · rn or alit r and decenc r . 
• • 
o. 20, II. R. fi) , bill to atnend an act to stab]i h a rstem of 
cotnrnon chool ,, approved, J anuar. 1 , 184 . 
In \\'} ich the cone rrence of the Council is r q 
he I ou e ha e al o pa ed. 
est d. 
o. l . . bill to n1end an act entitle 
a oar ol ount r oinini ioner in e ch count 
• • 
, c ' act organ 1 z 1 n g 
, , a pp o e b. 1 t , 
1 • 
o. , . . bill to estab.i h a territorial road ii:} the countie of 
n ren and vi . , l 
I ou e have also pa se \\ ith an an1endnlent, 
o. , • 1 .. \. joint resolution to pro ·ide ~ r the pr i~1ting of t] e 
]a , ... . 
'hich the concurrence of the ouncil i requ te . 
h ~ I ou e have refu ed to recede fron1 the I and 3r amend-
In e t ,.. 1n a e t o 
o. . l i . bill t incorporate the lootning on an Io\ ·a 
\; il ·o ad o1n Jany. 
h ou e have pa 
o. . . Join r :-.o]ution pro rid ina- for the care of public p op-
rt .. r at tl e apitol. 
1 ·hich he conctJrre <;e of the ouncil i reque te . 
h ha e ao-reed to the aznerJ 1nent 1nade by the neil 
I . . fil joint re olution in true ~n our 1 gat in 
o J r in re , r to the boun lari of the futur tate of o \'a 
h r \\ i h pr e t or ... our -i n tur 
n ct to e~tabli h a rritori l roa fro 'm he at rn lill of ·a 'h-
i n to I count to the \\ ido\ r on 1 an ,.. ere k. 
oin r olu ion a horiz ing th tru t e of the rote tnnt tho .. 
• 
/ 
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dist Churcl1, to convey tl1eir Churcl1 half lot in IG\\'a City to 
tees of the Iowa City College. 
Also a • 
Supplement t0 an act entitled "An act to incorporate the University 
of lovva City,'' approved, 2nd day of June, 1845. 
'Vbicl1 have severally been signed by the Speaker of tl1e House of 
Repr esentatives. 
And ther1 he \vithdre\\r. 
The Pre ·ident then ~ig11ed the acts presented fo r his signature. 
No. 75, II. R. file, Nie1norial to Congress for a appropriation to fin-
:isll tl1e Capitol and Penitentiary, 
"Vas read a first a11d second time. 
Ordered, That the Menlorial be referred to the committee on Terri-
torial Affairs. 
ITo. 80, H. R. fi~e, Joint Resolution providing for the safe keeping 
of the l)roperty belonging to tl1e Capitol, a11d for otl1er purposes; 
011 motion of Mr. Stephenson, 
Ordered, That the resolution do l,ie upon the table. 
No. 27, C. F. A bill to arnend an act to provide for levying a tax on 
eal and persoual property for road purposes, approved, February 16th, 
1842, 
As amended by the Ho11se, \vas take11 up, 
A11d t11e a1nend1nents agreed to. 
No. 26, C. F. 1\ bill to authroize James Davis to keep a ferr)' oppo-
site the to"' n of Ge11eva, in the county of Muscatine, 
And the substitute therefor, as reported frorn tl1e House, 
'V reacl a first and seco11d titne. 
On motion, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read a 
third titne novv. 
The bill \Vas then read a third time, 
Passed and its title agr eed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
therewith. 
No. 59, H. R. flle, A bill to provide for the punishment of offences 
aJainst chastity, morality and decency, 
' 'Vas read a first and second time. 
The Council then resolved itself into a committee of the whole upon 
said bill. 
After so1ne time spent therein Mr. President resumed the chair and 
Mr. Abbe, reported, , 
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ha the co1nmittee h d accordin to order ai bill un er consid r -
ion nd directed hun to report tl e a1ne back to tl e ouncil '·itl a] 
the bod of I e bill tricken out. 
1 l our cil concurred in the report of the cornzniltee. 
Un Inotion of r 8 ri erl , 
rd red, "r h t the enacting clause of said bill be I i upon the table. 
o. 20, I . . file bi II to 1nend an act to establi~l a system of 
cor n1on chool , approved J a uar · 16, 184 , 
read a Ji r t an econ ti1ne. 
rdere 11 at a· d bill be r terre to the co1nmit ee on chools. 
o. . . bill o iuco1· porate the BlooJuir:tgton a 1d Io ' 
ailaoa · or~ par ) , 
a1ne 1de by the ouncil, 
taken up. 
rdered rl hat a con11nittee of conference be appointe , on the art 
of the ouncil, to canCer \ ith a sitnilar cornrnittee on the p 1 t of th 
ou e, rei live to lhe di ~agre ing vote of the t \\·o I ouse upon said 
ill. 
Uinrner \\ere appointed said coinJnittee. 
' 
I e olution to J>ro ride for tl e printing of the 
arnended, \\'as taken up. 
nd the que tion bein put 
ill the ..~ouncil concur in tl e a1ne1 drnen 
hich '".a deci ed in the a irinative. 
a 1 a ' S 2. 
he .. 7 a an na) being detnanded, 
ho e \ l o 'ot d in tl e affir1nati' e \ere-." e srs. 
r t in · rierl)r, · 'oop, n p tead, e1 er, elby, 
horn on. 
ho e ho 'oted i he n gati' e \~ere-
r ider t. 
bbe, Bra 1 y, 
te pheut:son n 
o. 7 
• . file, Joint e olution ro riding or t 1e care of p bh 
propert.... the a itol , 
• 
1 ne. .. '" ~ read a 1r t an ~eco 
1 1notion of r .. Bri rl , , 
r e ' l t l e 13th rul be st th 
1· ad a thir ti1ne I• \ ' . 
• • lution th a thir l JO I t • ' a n rea ti, l ) ) • 
-I I c o-rce to. 0 
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Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representativctr· 
tl1erewith. 
No. 48, H. R. file, A bill to punish persons trespassing upon lands, 
\Vas read a third titne, 
Passed and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representative3 
\ therewith. 
No. 62, C. F. _Joint resolution relative • to the distribution of the 
I 
La\vs, 
"Vas taken up. 
A motion was made by 1\lr. Hastings, (Mr. Leffier being in t1 e 
chair officiating as President,) 
That a substitute offered by him shoul<.l be adopted in .rlacc of said 
rtsol ution. 
To wl1ich the Council agreed. 
The joint resolution was then read a first time, 
And laid on the table until this afternoon. 
On motion of ~Ir. Coo . , 
Ordered, That the resolution providing for the it.de.xing and dUri·· 
bation of the J uut nal be adopted. 
No. 60 C. F . A bill to authorize Henry Swan, administ ·ator of th 
estate of D ... vid Duke, late of the county of H enry, deceased, to convey 
cert!.lin L lnd ~, 
ri as read a third ti1ne, • 
• 
P J. .,se an its tiLle agreed to . ' 
Ordered, That the Secretary acqutint the House of ReJr 
• 
sentat1ve · 
ll1erewith. 
No. 6 i, H. R. file, A b ·u to organize the county of M rion, 
''ra3 1·ead a first and ~econd time. 
Ordered, That said bill be.rvferred to thecommittee on th J u~iciar _ .. 
No. 78, H. R. :file, bill to repeal an act rep2aling a ortion of an 
act to lom_te and establish a territorial road ftom the to\\ 1 of D ubuque 
to Cam p Atki nson, app oved, January 13, 1841, :md prolJ· idino- for the 
relocatio11 of sai road, 
'tJVas reall a first at1d secon time. 
On Inotion of lVIr. Fie!n pstead , 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the commitfee on ro·tds. 
Ko. 77, H. R. file, Memorial for an app opriation to improve the C'e~ 
do.)· and "t\r abe~i pinicon rivers, · 
· Vas read a first and second timeo 
- . 
I 
• 
• 
J OF l 
n 1nolion of. r, radl , 
rder , r h t i 1ne1nor1 l be ferre to Ll e commit' e on T erri-
ori l ffai r . 
r. 1 elby fro1~ the co1 mit tee on nrolln1en , reported as correct-
)) 1 rolled 
·ernorial to 'ongre for the purpose of obtaining a r t of Lan 
or the i In pro , e1n en o the e ~l o i e r i · e r . 
n ct to tablis a terr.tori I road in he coun ti ~of an uren ar d 
• 
a \'1 • 
emoria to 01 gres for an ap ropriation to impro\ e the De 
oin an lo k i er pid, i the l\ i.ssi ippi ri\ r. 
n act o relocate Jar of ter ritorial road leading lrorn Rocl"ing-
rn in co t count', o ~ f o CO\\' in fuscatine count . 
th I the Council a ljo 1e UI ti · :_ o clock P. • 
• 
m ion of r. n er 
he • .. I • ti \' • llllCl re o -.·c lf 0 1 e ·e e lOll 
' (te • nt there· r om 1 e t1e .. ·ecuti ,.c on rose a ti 
nc·l r ~ ned i regul • es""1o • 
'•-) J • • • th ist ·i • of he re o u Ion r a ·e 0 U lOll • 
-
• il 
-
·e u \ 
1 l r tl a s c 1d tim . 
noti 1 \V 1na by • ·r. bb 
' h t t an1 :\ of ., 
. Ir· l e · rick n o , n 1 the a e o ·· • 
11 rr b i 1 ert d 
1 · c e ·n the • I g v . 
a - r ) • 
' t nd n b • 111 n1n e, 
, ho e · ho ,-ote in he a .. rn1 li ,--e 
• 
r ttau a" 
• 
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T hose vv ho voted in tl1e negative were M essrs. Coop, ~Iempsfea 1 
lLefiler, Shelby, Stephenson, Summer s, T hompson aud l\1r. Pre~ident. 
On Inotion of M r. Bradley, 
The joint resolution \vas so amended as to allo\v one hundred anc' 
twenty·five copies of the la\\"S to Jackson county, and twenty-fi ve each 
to tl1e counties of Bucl1anan and Fayette. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Hemp.tead, 
Ordered, Th~1t the f6llowing amendment be adopted: 
"'Conditioned that said }a,v~ hall be delivered as aforesa:d y;ithiz 
l irty days from the tirne tl1e same are ready for delivery, by the saH.l 
Willia1ns and Pal1ner. · 
A tnotion \vas made by Mr. Shelby, 
That tl1e words "three l1undred" be stricken out a11d "ty.,"o l!Jundred 
~nd fifty" inserted, 
The n1otion \vas lost. 
J n1otion \vas n1ade by '\'Ir . Shelby, 
Tl1at the w ords "t \VO l111ndred" be stricken out, and tl1e v.iord~- ''one 
hundred aid fifty" be inserted, 
\ 
\i{hich pas~ed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 9 Nays 2. 
The )reas and nays being de1nanded 1 
Those who voted i11 the affirmati 'e were Messrs. Abbe, B·radley . 
Brattain, Brierl:y, Coop, Hemp tead, Shelby, · Stephen~on and ThoPlp-
~ on. 
'I' hose ' ~ho voted i11 the negati,re were--Messrs. Leffler and Sun ~ 
lncrs. 
• 
On motion of lVIr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspende<l, and the rebolutioil be rcac! 
a third t1me now. 
The r esolt1tion was then read a third time, 
Passed a11d its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the. Secretary acquaint the I-lot1se of Represet tatives 
therevvith. 
1V1r. Bradley from tl1e committee on Territotial Affairs, to \Vllich \V~s 
.. 
referred, 
~~ o. 77, H. R. tlle, lVI ernorial for an appropriation to i1nprove the 
Gedar aud "\Va1)esipinicon rivers, 
{ e >Orted tl1e same bach: to tl1e Council \vith ~unend1nents, 
\VI ieh '?as .read a second ti1ne. 
Un Inotion of ~\lro Bradley, 
• 
OF 1 
1'-'th rule '· su pe11ded and he 1nemori I read a third Lime, 
a e an its title ra amende an ao-ree · to. 
r ere ,. hat the ecretar r acquaint he lou e of epre entative~ 
her ith. 
1n ~ aO'e fro I the ·on e of e1)r senta I i ve b 
th ir } ief lerk . 
• 
·r. I e ident:-
r. Tho1np~on 
atn direc ed to infor1n tl1e ouncil that the ouse have pa e , 
o. , . 1. file bill to attach the country ced d to e ni-
d t t s by the ac and .. o ~ , 1dian in 1 2, to he adjace 1t coe1ntie ; 
o 3, . . file, A bill e organize the "'ounty o · l kekosh, 
an to pro\ ide for the location of tl e """eat of justice thereof; 
o. , I. R . file Joint resolution s 1ppleznentar} to a joint e o-
u ion adopted b' h~ o 1ncil a ld ou e of epr sentative,., for the a -
poinhnent o co1nrnitt e to 7"a1nine into he affairs of the enitentiar ; 
o. I . I . file bill ta amen an act entitl d, ' n act to relY-
l a e th 1n titution of uit b r foreign e./·ecutor'""~ ad1nini tra ors and 
uardian appreved ec. 20th 1 3 ; 
o. 1 I . . file oint re ol t1on it tructi 1 our ele ate o u e 
1i in u nc for an appropriation to re1)air the br1dge or ' evil creek 
.. 
n e co nt ~ · 
n \ rhich he concurrence of t1 e ouncil is req ue te . 
be 'ou e ha -e alb:o pa d 
h 
o. 5 , .. . b ·11 to }Jrovide £ r he pay1nent of the ebt d e 
in r " ar k o u e 
o ~e ha e al--o pa d ' 1itl a ne 1d1nent , 
o. .. . oint re olu io1 pro' idiog for the adjourn1ne1 t of t1 e 
egi lative embl .. r; 
n \Yhich the concurrence of the ouncil is req es . 
he I ou ~e ha\re a so pa ed, 
o. . . bill to divorce n1e ia c. nla frotn he I 1 ba ld 
ho1na c nl 
' her ith prese 1 for ·our igna ure 
n act to reloc e th ea of j u tice of Lee county. 
he ha ·i l oen ·i ned bJ the upeal er 0 the 0 e of e Jr 
o·=ntativ • 
r, 00 fro ll the Ollllllittc on oad 0 \ rhich \ a 
o. 7 
. fil ... bill o 1 e 1 an act re alin
0 
a 
nd s b i h a t rr ·t r · al ·oad rom tl e to\ 1 o t to loc t 
2 
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.. 
to Camp Atkinson, approved, January 13th, 1841, and providing for 
the relocation af said roJd, 
Reported the same back to the Council with amendments. 
To w hicl1 the Council a~reed. 
The bill \V ' .. , then reacl a second titne~ 
\ On tnotion of lVIr. IIempstead, 
The 13th Rulo was suspended and the bill read a third time, 
Pas~ed and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
therewith.. ' 
Mr. Shelby from the committee on Enrollments, 
Reported that l]e did on the 9th day of June, present to the Govern· 
or for l1is approval a11d signature, 
An act to establi&h a territorial road from the western line of Wash-
ington county to the Widow Fry's on Old Mans Creek. 
A joint resolution to authorize the trustee~ of the Protestant Metho-
• 
dist Chur0h to convey their half lot in Iowa City, to the trustees of the 
Iowa City College. 
l\1r. Shelby from the committee on the Judiciary to which was refer-
red .. 
• No. 61, H. R. file, A bill to organize the county of Marion, 
Reported the same l>acl to the Council with amendments. 
To \vhich the Council agreed. 
On motion of l\1r. Coop, 
The 13th rule was suspended and the bill was read a third time . 
. l\. motion \vas made by lVIr. Hempstead, 
That "Marion" be stricken out and the word "Polk" inserted. 
Which passed in the negative. 
Yeas 4 Nays 8 . 
• 
I 
The yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those who voted in the afiirmative were Messrs. Abbe, Hemp-
stead, s~mmers and Mr. Pre~ident. 
Those ~bo Yoted in the negative were-Messrs. Bradley, Brattain, 
Brierly, Coop, Lefller, ;:,helby, Stephenson and Thompson. 
The bill was tl1en pa~sed~ 
A11d its title agr~eu to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
therewith. 
No. 84, H. R. file, A bill to attach the country ceded to the United 
States by the Sac and Fox Indians in 1842, to the adjacent counties, 
J 16 
as read a fir~t tizne. 
1 Inotion of r. H :.Jn l ad, 
The 13th rule \\'as su peude :1nd the bill rea a second and thir 
tizne, 
Pas ed an its title agreed to. 
rd · red, ,. hat the ecretary acquaint the ouse of Rep1 esentativ."" ...... 
there\ 7ith, 
o. 3 I. R. file, bill to or~anize the count of _ i hkeko h and 
to pro\'ide for he location ol the seat of justice thereof, 
' as read a fir t tirne. 
n motion of 
'"fhe 1 th rule a 
tiine, 
r. oop, 
u pended, and the bill vas read • s cond and third 
a sse _ and it title agr ed to. 
r ered That the ecretary acquaint he I- ouse of R presentati res 
there\\7ith. 
o. 2, II. R. file, J oiut resolution up}Jlern ntar · to a joint reso-
lution adopted b) the ouncil and ou e of · epresentative , for tl1e 
a point1n 1 t of a com1nittee to e .... amine into the affi irs of the Peniten-
tiar. , 
as "ead a fir t ti1ne. 
o. 70, . R . . file, bill to a me 1d an act eo titled, '' 11 act to reg-
late the institutioi of suit by foreign e . .'·ecu tor , administrators an 
u r dian ' a jlpro ed ec. 20, I ., . 
r a read a fir t and ~ econd thne. 
r er d, hat aid bill b r ferred to the co1n1nittee on tl1e J d ·-
• 
cJar • 
o. . R. file, Joint re olution in tructino- our legate in on-
hi influ Lee fo · an a prop ia ion to repair the bridge o 
e ·1 ere k in Lee county, 
a r ad a first ti1n . 
n 1notion of r. . ri erl , 
I 13th r le \'a u p n . d and there olution read a econd an 
hird ti1n 
ed an · t title a o-r e to. 
r , hat he ec\·etar acquaint th i ou e of e · e entati res 
tl r \\'~th . 
. 2 , . . Joint re olution llTO\'iaing or the adjournm n of th 
e i l ati 'e s rn b I ·, 
s am on e by the ou e, 
• 
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vV as taken fr om tl1e table, 
And the amendments concurred in. 
Ancl then the Council adjourned tlntil 9 o'clock to-morrow morning • 
.. TuESDAY MoRNING, JuNE 10, 1845 . 
M r. S um1ners from the committee on Schools to \vl1ich was referred 
No. 20, H . R,. file, A bill to atnend an act to establish a svstem of ., 
common schools, approved, January, 16, 1844, 
Reported that the committee had had the same under consideration, 
a11d l1ad corne to the conclusion that it is inexpedient to make any· 
change · in the school law , until we change from a Territorial to a State 
• 
go\rernment. 
· The committe tl1er efore , ask to be discharged from any fur ther con-
sideration of the bill. 
Ordered, That the report of tl1e committee be concurred i11. 
Mr. Coop from the committee on roads to which was referred the pe-
tition of citizens of the cou11ties of 'Vapello and 1\'Iahaska, praying tl1e 
location of a road from Dalilenega in "\Vapello county to Oskaloosa in 
l\tiahaska county; 
Also , 
The remonstra11ce of citizens of tl1e said counties against the estab· 
]1sl1ment of said road, . 
eported, that the committee l1ave examined said petition and remon .. 
strance, and find 282 signat re to the retnonstra11ce and 87 signatures 
to tl1e said petition. . 
Tl1erefore, the cotnin.ttee are of the cpinion that that the prayer of the 
petitioners should not be granted; that due r egard should be pa:d to the 
majo ·ity in such cases, and further, the commi tee belie re it would b 
• inexpedient to ha\ e any further actio,n on the subject at the present ses-
• 
snon. 
\r ur committee therefore, ask J o be discl1arged frotn tlte further con-
f. ideratioi of the subject . 
he Council tl1en concurred in tl1e report n1ade by the committee ~ 
J 0 
fr. I e1n p t ad fro1n tl e coinlnit e on the J u · ciary to \·hie 
ferre 
16§ 
o. 7 , J • . file, bill to ainen n c entit e " n act to regulat 
th in tituti 1 of uit b ' foreign e ·ecL.tor , admi 1i rators and gu r-
approved, ece1nbe · 2 , 18 , 
a porte the ~a 1e bac to the Co neil \1\ ithout a1ne1 d1neot. 
rro \\ hicb the 0 neil ao-ree . 
1 e bill \\as th n rea a bird titne, 
lla d an it title agreeC. to. 
rdere , That the ecretary ac aint the vu e of epreseota · e 
here\ ·ith. 
o. :., . . fil Joint resolntion sup, le1nentary to a join resolu-
tion adopted by be ot neil and ou e of Representative for the ap-
Jlointm nt of a co1nrniltee to :-. 1 ine into the affai1 of the l ·tentiar · 
' a read a second in1e · 
n Ill tion of r. rierly, 
rdere \ · h the l3tl rule be EUSJlende at .. d th bill be rea a 
third tiJne no\'· 
] 
• 
he bill ' a then read a tl ird time, 
I a ed nd its ft]e agr e to. 
der hat the ecre ary ac u int the ouse of Repre~en ati es 
her \ ilh. 
r.. helby fro1n the co1nmit ee on i nrollments, 
d 
eported tl1at tl1e comn1ittee had '"alnine and found correctly nroll-
n ac 
ank of 
oint r 
n1bly. 
t })rovide for the pay1 ent of the debt due to the 
ubuqu · 
olutioJ. providino- for the adjourntnent of the egi lati-r·e S· 
~. n act to a1nend an act 1titled " n act organizing a Board of 
ount 1 oininis"ioi r in each count .. ,' appro' ed ."i eb. 15, l o 3. 
Joint r olu ion pro\ridino- for the ublication of the I a'' s. 
l · act to d. vorce melia. ~ canlan fro1n her hu ban Thon1as c n-
• 
1 act o a nen an act to 11rovide for lev ·ing a ta .. ~ on rea and er-
onal pro ert.. for roa }JUr o e approved) · ebruar_ r 6t ~ 1 2. 
m a e fro 11 t o use of I e . r e e tati \' es bJ r. · hom p ~ o 1 
tl ei r hi f er lr. 
r. r id n .-
am directed to inforn1 he ouncil, that the I ouse 1 a 'e asse 
' • \ 
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No. 85, H. R. file, Joint resolution providing for a relocation of a 
• 
certain road. 
In which tl1e concurrence of .tl1e Council is reqttested. 
The House have disagreed to the amendments made by the Coun· 
cil to 
Ne. 65, H. R. file, A bill to authorize Duncan McGregor to keep a 
ferry across the Mississippi river in the county of Clayton. 
I herewith present for your signature, 
An act to incorporate and establish the city of Burlington, and for re· 
vising and repealing all laws and parts oflaws heretofore made on that 
subject. 
A11 act to e&tablish a territorial road in the counties of Van Buren and 
Davis. 
An act to relocate a part of a territorial road leading from Rocking-
• 
l1am in Scott cot1nty, to Moscow in lVI uscatine county. 
An act for the relief of William B. Snyder. 
An Act to provide for the election of an additional justice of the 
peace in the township of :Madison in the county of Lee. 
An Act to establisl1 a territorial road from Bloomington to the coun-
ty line of Scott county, near the present road leading to Davenport. 
Joint resolution providing for an examination into the affairs of the 
Penitentiary. 
Memorial to Congress for the purpose of obtaining a grant of Land 
for the improvement of the Des i\Joines river. 
Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve the Des 
Moines and Roek River Rapids, in tl1e Mississippi river. 
All of which have severally been signed by the Speaker of the 
rlouse of Representatives. 
• 
And then. he withdrew. 
The President then signed the acts presented for his signature. 
No. 85, H. R. file, Joiut resolution providing for a relocation of a 
certain road, 
Was read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, 
Ordered, That said resolution be referred to the committee on roads . 
N0. 65, H. R. file, A bill to authorize Duncan McGreg0r to keep 
a ferry across the Missis, ippi river , in the county of Clayton. 
To the Colincil amendment, of which the Hous€ disagreed, 
Was taken up. 
A motion was made by Mr. Hempstead, · 
• 
That the Council adhere to t1 e arnendrnent 1nade. 
\ hich p ~e in tl e affirrnative. 
ea, 10 ... 8) , 1. 
'fhe J as and nays b ina detnanded, 
Tho e \V ho voted in tl e a ffir1nati re "1 ere e s · '-' • bbe, 2radle , 
• 
rattain, J3rierly, .JOop lle1np t d, I~efi1 er, helb , u1n1n~r an 
,. hon1p on . 
. 1 r I r ident votincr in the n o-ative. 
f 
rdere , rl hat a co1n1nittee of con renee be appointed o 1 the part of 
he ouncil t confer '' ith a i1nilar cornrni tee on the art of the Hou~e 
la iv to the di agreein ote of the l\·vo ou e upon aid bilL 
) es~r • Hri erly and oop \Vere appoin ed ai committee .. 
rne aae frO ' ll the Flou e of I epre entativ by r. Thompvon, 
their hief I rk. 
r. I>r '"'id e1 t-
Th I ou e ha\1 e pa ed, 
o. 7, I . . file, Joint resolution pro\ iding for the appointment 
of a i cal gont. 
In \\7hich th'"' c ncurrence of I e ouncil i reque ted . 
then he \ 7ill dr \ T • 
he id joint re ... ol uti on \ a then r a a firL'It and econd ti1ne. 
n Inotion of r. bbe 
Ord r d bat the 13th u]e be , uspended, and tl at the resolution 
be r a t hi r d t i In no \V, • 
' he resolutio~ \ \la'"' hen read a thir time, 
n its 1tle agree to. 
rd .. r , 1,1 at the ecr t r.i" acquai 1, the I ouse of · epresenta i 'e 
h r ' ith . 
........... r . IIa-ting ( r . efller being in the chair o 1ciating a re ident ) 
.on l a r introduced, 
o. 6 . . Joint re olution roviding fo r the }lUblicalio11 of the 
\V i1 tl e ne,vspaper . 
'' hich \\1a read a 1ir, t ar 
n1otio 1 ' a 1nade by r. ..... '""' t i f.1 D" ,.. 
Tba the 13th r ule e su pe 1d d 
l1ir tin e uo\ · . 
.. b. J p ed in tl e n a tive. 
a r 
• 
• 
l r a " n n a , be ii de ~n 1 e 
'"' 
ho \ bo ted in 1 e ffir1n ti e 
m ners aud . r '"'·den • 
alld the joint resolution be rea 
• 
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Those who voted in tl1e negative vvere .l\1essrs. Abbe, Bradle , 1 
Brierly, Coop, Hemp£tead, Shelby, Stephenson ar.d Thompson. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Hem otead, 
That tl1e C0uncil adjo11rn until 2 o'clocl{, P. M. 
The 1no >on \vas lost. 
l\tir . fla\Jtings on lea ..-e introduced 
· r o. 65, C. F. Joint resolt1tion to postpone the next annual meeting 
of the Legislative Asse1nbly, until the first Monday of May· next. 
\ 7hich \vas read a iir t time. 
A 111otion \vas .. nade by lVIr. Abbe, 
'J'ha.t the j oint rel~ olution be rejeeted. 
"Vl1ich passed in tl1e affirmative. 
Yeas 10 Nn)~S 2. 
The yeas and nays being den1a.nded, 
Tho&e \\Tho voted in the affirmative \\'ere- ~1essr:s. Abbe, Bradley , 
ratt ai n ~ Brierly, Coop, I-Ietnpst ad, Leffler , St~phenson, Stlmmers~ 
and 1'hotnp on. 
TlJo,. e \vhe ' rated i 11 the negative 'y\~ere-- 1\lr. Shelby and l'vlr. President~ 
So the resoluti o1 ,~vas rej ected4l 
And then the Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{ P . Mo 
• 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mro Thompsonr 
·he i r Chief C 1 e r I{ o 
Mr. Presiiient:-
1 here"v ith present for your signature, 
A Joint Resolution to provide for the printing of the LawEJ, 
Joint resolution providing for the adjournment ef the Lagislative As-
sembly; 
An act to amend an act entitled, "An act organizing a Board of Coun-
ty Comtnissioners in each county," approved Feb. 15, 1843; 
An act to provide for the pa)rment of the debt due to the Miners' 
Bank of D11buque, 
An act to divorce Amelia Scanlan from her husband Thomas Scanlan; 
L O 
1 a t atnei d an act to ro ide for Ie ,. ) io a ta · on 
oual prope14 t ' for roa purpo e , appro\ ed bruary l t 
n act or the orCYai :zation of the col nty of :0 a. 
eal and per-
18 2, 
n r endatorJr of an ac t< Jl o ide for chan in the enue in 
ci vii a d cri rninal case~ appro red eb. 13, 1 4 ~l. • 
n act o a1nend an , ct e titled, n act concerning ba1l, app ·oved 
an. 25th, 1839; 
n act to legalize the location of a territorial road frorn Ca cade, in 
ubuq co 1nt , to . .. lmstead s 1nill, in , ela\l\·are con lt); 
Joint reEsolut:on o authorize the lerl,. of the pre1ne urt to u e 
certai 1 1 o In in the apitol for the p rpo e of a ler so ic : 
J o ·I t r so u ioi inst ·uctinb our elegate in on re it r gar to 
the bon d ries of the future tate of O\\ a, 
I\ !nor·. l to Congr pr~) ing an a ppropria i0n fo .. · the purpose of 
b ildii g a brid e acras the url e r riv r ill the county of (']a~ ton& 
oint resolution in trt c ing th cretary to pay the' idO\\ of tl e late 
a1nes 1 rd the full a1nour t of h ·" per die1n,£or thi e 1 ·re e eion: 
n ac t organiz the coun ) of 1 rion; 
n · ct to re 1 nt an p i h h o ner and 1nast r f n1boa s 
co n1n ·t ing tre }:>a s U}Jon the pro1 erty of person ll\ ir g in thi • rr1-
OrJ an l r o her })Urpo s, 
.... n a t to , rne 1 au act relati e to the robate of 
drn ini trator ua ·dian~ Trus ~ of 1ninor, and ro te 
cutor , 
ourt 
nd ford fining t eir dutie , a1 rov d ., brua r 13th l 4B, 
oint re o)u tion providi g for the appo1nt nent of a 
ll f ' hich ha re ~ev ra11y been igne by the 
ou e of e r senta iv . 
g nt. 
r o{ t 1e 
I h I ou~e have appointe L esvr . il 011 a ld 
o o 1fe nee on the di a reetnent of the t\\ o , . ou 
a co1n •ttee 
es, on the a1ne d-
ment m, de bJ' the ou1 cil to 
o. . . hill to incorporate the loo1ni~agton and 0\\7a 
ail road orin pany. 
· he ot e 1 a1 e pa se 
o. . . b "ll to authorize I enr , \\ n, ad llini ... tr tor of tl1e 
tat of ' id 'U] late of the ounty of l nr .', dcceas d, to con-
, r tain land . 
o. 3\ . • biH to pre 'ent a1 J>Uni~h the obstruct"on of }>Ub-
lic r oad and hi h' . .. 
n I n he ' i th d r \'{. 
I 
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The Pre&ideut then signed the several acts and joint resolutions as 
above reported. 
Mr. Abbe presented the claim of Powell & Jones. 
Ordered, That said claim be referred to the committee on Expendi-
tures. 
1v.lr. Coop from the comtnittee on Roads, to which was referred, 
No. 85, H. R. file, Joint resolution providing for the relocation of 
a certain road, 
Reported the same back to the Council and recommended its indefi-
nite postpo11e1nent, 
To wi1ich the Council agreed. 
A message from his Excellency the Governor, was announced and 
read as follows: 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
June 7th, 1845! 
\ 
• 
I return to tl1e C0uncil, in wl1ich it originated, an act entitled "A11 
act to provide for the better settling and adjudicating of the several titles 
set up to the Half Breed lands in the county of Lee," '' ith my objec-
. tions to it, 
This act, if carried into effect, \vill change the general laws of land 
in reiation to t.he title and evidence of title of the Half Breed Indians 
therein me11tioned, and those clai1ning under them, and will exclude 
1 
hem from severally maintaiFJing actions for the recovery of their undi-
·vided interests in the land in question. 
The la\vs of every country affecting the rights of individual5, should 
Le equal and ttnifortn, and I arn not able to disco,rer a11y reason for ma-
}{ing the rights, ~yh~tsoever tl1ey may be, of the claimants of the Half 
Breed lands, an exception to this rule, and am tl1erefore constrained to 
withhold tny official approval of this act. 
JOHN CHAMBERS. 
On motion of Mr. Brierly, 
The Council then proceeded to pass the bill again by the constitution· 
.\l majority, 
Which passed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 12 Nays 0. · 
The yeas and nays being demanded by the provisions of tl1e Organic 
law. 
Those who 'roted in the affirmative were Messrs. Abba, Bradley, 1 
Brattain, Brierly, Coop, Hempstead, Leffler, Shelby, Stephenson, Sum-
mers, Thompson and Mr. President. 
R L OF 1 
o he bill pa sed by the con tit tional1naj ori ty. 
1 dered, Tl at the ecretary acquaint the House of Representatives 
here'"' i h. 
A me age frorn the IIou e of epre entati' r. Tho1np on, 
their hi f '1 rk_ 
Mr. I r ident-
am irected to ir for1n the Council that the I ouse have ass d 
with amendrn t 
o. , . F. Joint R olution r l ti ve to the distribution of the 
a\1\' • 
In \~lhi ch the concurr nee of the ouncil i requested. 
nd then he \vithdre · • 
o. 2, . I . 
a taken up, 
nd the a1nendment of the ou e \ re concurre in. 
r. he l by fro tn th · oint co 1n n1 it te on _ i n r o II men t , r 
That the com1nit ee did on the lh in t. present to the 
hi a·_ proval and "'ignature, 
IJO rted, 
ov rnor for 
etnorial to ongre for the purpo e of obtaining a grant of land 
for the i1nprov Jnent of tl1e e oire ri er 
... n ac to relocate a art of a territorial road leading fro1n Rocking-
lain i1 cott county, to 0 C0\\7 in . lJ catin CO Ilt)7 e 
1 ct t prov id for the el ction of an additional J u "tice of he eace 
1 adi o11 to\~'11 iliiJ in he county of · e. • 
J oii r e olu ion IJro vid ~ ng for a1 e ... a1nination into tl 3 affair of th 
enit ntiar ; 
1 act for the r lief of ~ 1n. . nyder; . 
e1norial to ongre for an appropriation to iln}Jl"o e the es 
oin .s and I ock Riv r Rapi in L 1\ i si~ ippi river. 
A 1 act to e ~ tablL.J a terri or ~a l road in the counf e of ure 
nd vi·· 
1: •let to e t(J.1:Jli :-.h a territorial road fro rn loomington to tl e count ' 
ine of cott coun u "r th pre ent roa le ding to D renport. 
1 n o ti on of r. · e 1n J t ad, 
o. . I . fiJ oi1 t lution ro riding for the a£e ke pina-
o h prop rty b 1onain to the api ol, and for otl er r o e · 
tak n fro In th ta bl . 
1 n otion of irA bb 
rd r d r ha th 1' tl rul be u }J nde and the jo ·n olu' io 
b rea a thir time I'O\ • 
.. 
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The joint resolution was then read a third time, 
Passed and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint tl1e I-Iouse of Representatives 
therewith. 
A11d then the Council adjournecl until 4 o'clocl{ P. M • 
• 
• 
FouR o~cLOCK P. M. 
A message from the I-Iouse of Representatives by Mr. Thompson, 
their Chief Clerl{. 
Mr. !)resident-
! am directed to inf()rm the Council that the House have passed 
No. 86, H. R. file, A bill to provide for the compensation of mem-
bers and officers of both H ouses of the present session, and for otl1er 
purposes. · 
In wl1ich tl1e concurreace of tl1e Council is requested. 
The Hotlse have pas~ed by a constitutional n1ajority, being two thirds, 
notwithstanding the objection~ of the Governor, 
i\.n act to provide for the better settling and adjudicating of the sev-
eral titl~s set up to tl1e Half Breed lands in the count)T of Lee, 
And then he \vithdrew. 
No. 86, II. R. file, A bill to provide for the cotnpensation of mem-
bers and officers of both Houses of the present session and for other pur-
poses, 
Was r ead a first and second time. 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on Expenditures. 
And then the Council adj ourned UD:tiito-morrow morning at 8 o'clock~ 
J R 173 
' 
• 1me I .. o\ . 
1 he bill ''a the11 rea a third ti1ne, 
as and it ... title agre d to. 
rd r )d ' hat t ... 1e ecre ary acquaint the ouse of 1 pre entati\ e 
tb r 
...... _ .. _t·. helb)' fro1n the co1n1nittee on f nrollm nts re orted that he had 
~~ ..atnin and found correctly e 1rolled, 
n act to })r rent and puni l1 he ob truction o ublic roads and 
1igh \~ aJ . 
n act to a 1thorize enrJr an, ad1nini trator ofthe evta e of avid 
ul , late of the coun y of nr), d cea ed, to con\ eJr certa· n land . 
oin re .. olution relati to the distribution of tl1e La\ s. 
r. h lO}' on ea '.e introduced . 
. 6 . . .. bill for tl e r lief of I e1 rJ effi.e1nan, for1ner h r-
1ff of an ur nco nty. 
hicl1 a ead a firs an seco 1d tiin . 
rdered , hat the , 3 h rule be u }lended and the bill be read a 
third r 1ne )Q\\7 • 
' h bill a t 1 1 ·ea a hir tii-Be, 
e and its title agree to .. 
r e · fhat the ecre ar) acq aint the I ou of e res en t · ' 
h r itl . 
r. tun~ er ma a repor , ' .. hich 
oti f . en1p tea 
. ld fi i 1 r po tl 0 led. 
' 
• 
• 
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A message from the House of Representatives by M.r. Thompson 
tl1eir chief Clerk. 
lVIr. President-
! am Jirected to inform the Council that the House have pa!sed 
No. 88, Joint resolution ir1structing the Secretary of the Council and\ 
Clerk ofthe House. 
In wl1ich tl1e ·concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have agreed to all the amendments made in the Coun-
cil to 
No. 86, A bill to provide for the compen~ation of members and ofh-
cers of both Houses of the present session and for other purposes, 
• 
Except two, which are a-s follo\vs: 
In section 16, strike out ti1e word ''fifteen'' and insert "twenty.'' 
T o J ones & Po\vell for 40 )rar-ds of Canton.matting, as per bill ren-
dereJ, fifteen dollars. 
I herewitl1 present for your signature, 
An act to authorize tl1e board of co1n1nissioners of Muscatine coun-
ty to l ~cense certain f~rries across the l\!Iississi ppi river. 
An act to prevent and punisl1 the obstruction of public roads and , 
highways. 
An act to authorize Henry Swan, administrator of David Duke, late 
of tl1e county of 1-Ienry, deceased) to convey certain lands. 
J C9int resolution relative to the distribution of the Laws . 
Joint resolution supplementary to a joint resolution adopted by the 
CoPncil and House of Representatives for the appointment of a com-
mittee to examine into the affairs of the Penitentia\y. 
An act to repeal an act repealing a portion of an act to locate and 
establish a territorial road, frot-n tl1e town of Dubuque to Camp Atkin-
son, approved, January 13, 1841, and providing for the relocation of 
said road. 
A11 act to amenc an act entitled "AR act to reg11late the institution of 
suits by foreign executors, administrators and guardians, appro,red, De-
cember 20, 1839. . 
Memorial for an appropriation to improve the Cedar, Maquokata and 
Wapsipinicon rivers. 
An act to attach the country ceded to the U niteJ States by the Sac 
and Fox Indians in 1842, to the adjacent counties. 
An act to punish persons trespassing upon lands. 
Joint Resolution providing for the care of publicproperty at the Cap 
ntola 
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Joint resolution provid!na for the safe keeping of th property be .. 
longing to the Capitol, and ~ r other puriJoses. 
And then he \vithdre\Y. 
The Pr idcnt then igned aid act . 
On n1otion, 
The ouncil adjourned until ll o'clock, A. -·-· 
~ E TEN 0 CI.OC M. 
The ouncil1net pur uant to adjou ·n1nent. 
tne a e fro1n the 1 ouse of Representative~ by [r. Thompson 
th ir chief lerk . 
.1\ r. re ident-
'fhe ou e ha,re a sed \Vitl1 a1nendments 
o. . . . bill Cor the relief of I enry Ifeffie1nan, for1ner Sher-
"ff of Tan uren cou 1t~r. 
' be I ou e ha 7e disagreed to the report of the crmmit ee of confer-. 
nee on 
• 
o. , . 1,. A bill to incorporate the Bloo1nington an lo\va City 
Railroad Company. • 
nd then l e \\'ithdre\v. 
1 n1otion, 
rd ered, That the Council co cur in he amend1nents of he House 
to 
o. . i • A bill for tl1e r lief of Hen.r) I effie1nan, for1ner l1er-
. lf of a11 re1 count)'. 
ir. "' I elby fro1n the cointnittee on .Jnrollrnent"", reporte , 
That the co1n1ni tee l1ad 1'a1nin d and ~ound correct} enrolled 
n act for the relief of nr I efiletnan, ( for1ner h riff of an 
ur n cout1ty ) and oth r . 
n motion of fr. 1n pstea , 
rd r d That the amendn1ents of the Co neil to the 16th section of 
o. , . R. file, bill to provide for the co1npensa ion of the 
metnbers and officers of tl1e pre en session, a11u for other pur o es, 
THE COUNCIL. 
Be amended by striking out tl1e amendment 1nade by the Council ana 
inserting three hundred dollars to J. F. Kinney, Secretary of the Coun-
cil, for ~uperintending the publication, indexing and dist1•ibutiug the 
11resent Journal of the Council. 
' Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the Hous~ of Represe11tatives 
therewith. 
A message from tl1e House of Representatives by Mr. Thompson, 
taeir Chief ()lerk. 
Mr. President-
The House have amended the amendment of tl1e Council to tl1e 
16th section of . 
No. 86, H. R. file, A bill to provide for the cotrlpensatioll of mem-
bers and officers of the present session and f0r other purposes, 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature, 
An act to organize the county of Kishkekosl1 and to provide for the 
location of the seat of justice thereof; 
Also, 
Joint resolution instructing the Secretary of the Council and C 1 8r k 
of the I-Iouse. 
And tl1en he withdrew. 
The President then signed tl1e above mentioned acts and joint reso~ 
1 .,. U"lOll. ' 
On motion, 
Ordered, That a com1nittee of conference be appointed on the disa-
greeing vote of the t\vo Houses on 
No. 86, H. R. file. A bill to provide for the cotnpensatioi1 of Inem-
bers and ofiicers of the present session and for other p1.1rposes. 
Messrs. Brierly and Hempstead wer~ npointed sa1d committee. 
:\1r. Brierly from tl1e committee of conference on the disagreeing vote 
of the two Houses on 
No. 86, . R. file, reported, · 
Tl1at the commit ;ee had agreed to the amendment tnade by tl1e Io se 
to said bi 11. 
Whereupon the comn1ittee were discharged and the report aelopted 
Mr. Shelby from the joint comn1ittee on Enrollments, reported, 
That l1e had presented to th.e Governor for his signature, 
An act for the relief of I-Ienry Heffieman, (former Sl1eriff of an Bu ... 
ren county,) and otl1ers. 
The r.esolution offered by Mr. Shelby relative to tl1e ti1ne the present 
'~ e1nbers of tl1e Cou neil l1old their seats, 
• 
• 
• 
a ta1 en froiD th ble, 
1 d itldefinitel r po tpo 1 • 
o. 1 . }{, file 
r a then read a econd time. 
n 1notion, 
17 
rdere , 'fh t the 13th rule be su pended n th bill be read a third 
1n1e no\\1 • 
rrh b "ll ' a then r ad a tl ird time, 
a e an it t itle aareed to. 
rd red, hat he · ecret f)' acqu int tl e ouse of epre 1 tati re~ 
her \,it h. 
o · nt re olu ion instructing the ecretar . of tl e o neil and lerk 
f h o e, 
\ ~ t len up, 
a ed a d its title ao-reed to. 
rdere , l at the ~ ecretar r acqu int tl1e ou ""e of Rep~ e ei tative ... 
h r \\ itl . 
1n an-e frotn the ou e of Representat· ves by r. homp on, 
h ir hief Cl rk. 
r . r sident-
here\ rith resent for _rou r signature, 
n act to pro\ ide £or the corn!Jen atio1 of 1ne hers and offic r of the 
>re ent .. e ion au for oth r purpose • 
n tl1en h \vithdre \V. 
be resident then sign d the abo re entitled act. 
Ine uage fro1n the overnor b)' r. eno, hi · private ecretary. 
r a~ announced; 
hich being on xecuti e busine s the ouncil resol e it elf into 
- c ti re ses ion . 
... fter o1ne ti1ne spent therein tl1e e .. ecutive e ~ion ro e 
ou cil r LUlled its regular s io 1. 
il 011 and I ncock, a coininit ee frozn tl1e 
• 
e 1 C) announce , 
fo t the ouncil that he o se h d no fi r her 
th J ere DO\\ read to adjourn in.e d't . 
n 1noti 1 of r. un1n1er , 
r d h a cozn nittee be appointa to \ 1 on th 
1 · £ 1 th t L o d) th t th o u 1 ci l 1 a e no f r l r b i 
1 1 , u · · u ;\ 1 ea to adjourn in . 
. uu 1 e td oop \ere ap1o"n 
• 
• 
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On motion of Mr. Leffier, 
Ordered, That a committee be appointed in conjunction with a eim.c.  
ilar comrnittee on the part of the IIouse, witl1 iJ)structions to wait upot~ 
his Excellency the Governor, and inform him that the two Houses of 
the Legislative Assembly have no further business before them, and 
that if his Excellency has no further eomr:nunications to make, botL. 
~ranches of tl1e Legi ~ }4!lture tand ready to adj0urn sine die. 
~Iessrs. Leffler and Hetnps.tead were appointed said committee. 
Ordered~ That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representative§ 
therewith. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr~ 'J1homp11on , 
• 
1:neir Chief Clerk 
M•·. President-
! atn directed to infotttn the Council tl1at the House havt appointed 
Messrs. Johnson and Anderson a committee to act with a similar 
committeP appointed by the Council to wait upon his Excellency the 
Go \ ernor" and infortn him that both H ouses are now ready to adjourn,. 
and ascertain V\' l1 ether he has any further communications to make to 
them. 
And then he withdre\v. 
l\1r. Leffler from tl1e j oint co1nmittee appointed to \vait upon his 
Excellency the Governor, and infortn hitn tl1at tl1e two Houses ar~ now 
ready to adj ourn sit~e die., r epo rt ed , 
That they had performed that dut.y and that the GoYernor had no 
further commtlnications to make to either branch of the Lrgislative As-
setnbly. 
On motion of Mr. S utnmers, 
l Tnanimouslj' ordered, 1'hat the thanl{s of tl1e Council be t endered to 
the President for tl1e able, itnpartial and sati sfactary manner in which 
lte has presid~d over th e deliberations of this body. 
On motion of ... I r . Coop , 
Ordered, That the Council do no\v adjourn sine die. 
The President tl1en arose a11d adJressed the Council as. follo\vs: 
G r.: N, Ll:;MEN:-
1 takP. pleasur in returning you my grateful thanks for the kind 
reception with which my humble efforts to discharge the duties of the 
Ch~ir, ha\re met at your hands. I assure you it is a l1appy thought, 
that, in parting with you, I am permitted to bear with me the conscious-
ness that, however many errors I may have committed in the discharge 
\ 
• 
-
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o r y d ti , your genera ity has prompted ) ou to a\~lard me an ex-
r s ion of confidence \ •l ich hi hly e eem a d hall never forget. 
ntlemen- ermit me to con ra late you upon t1e prospe t o :our 
speedy reunion with your [; milie ar d fri nds, and to e ·pre s s hope 
th t the un lloyed joy with which you , all be reet d b your wives 
nd chjldren sl1all only be eq ualle · by t • continued e t e1n a1 d confi · 
ence of 7 0Ur censtitu nts 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
E • 
· he Journal is read , tl1e Jolla' ina orde .hall go n: 
st titions or me1norials t be offered. 
2d · esolulions. 
t d eports of omtnit ees. 
th o1n1nnnications on the resident' table. 
th C}JOl"ts in pas ession of the ouncil, ~rhicb o er g _ ou 1ds for 
bilL 
th · ill or otl1er matters before th ouncil and unfini he the 
r c dina da . 
7th · he above bu ine s being dispatched, the aeneral file of bill 
nd o her I a ers "ill be hen al(en up a0 reeab1y to heir firs intro-
uction to he ounciL 
I 
. e ouno·l shall choo e, b ballot one of their o numb l 
occ > r the ha ·r. · e hal be t led · resident and ball hold his of-
• 
urin the se ion of the ouncil at \1\ hich he '~a . lected. 
hall t ke 1e chair a the ho r to ' 1hich the ouncil j adjourne and 
all he Inber to ord r · nd, if a quorum be presen be shal direct 
... 
I 
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' the journal of the preceeding day to be read, and mistakes, if any, cor~ 
rected. He shall preserve order and decorum, and shall decide all 
quE-stions of order, subject to an appeal to the C01;ncil. In committee 
of the whole he shaH call some member to the chair; he shall have a 
right to name any member to perform the duties of the chair, but such 
substitution shall not extend beyond an adjournment. He shall, unless. 
otherwise directed by the Council, appoint all committees. He shall 
,·ote on a call of the yeas and nays. In the absence of the President 
tlie Council may appoint ·a President pro tem. to occupy the chair .du-
ring sucl1 absence. 
2. Any member may have a call of the. Coun,cil and absent members 
sent for. If, upon such call, absent members cannot be found in a 
reasonable time, then such call shall be suspended on motion of any 
Inember of the Counc·l. 
3. All questions ('e cept on motion) shall be put in this form: "You 
who are of opinion (as the case may be) say Aye; those of he contrary 
opinion say No;" and, in all cases, any member may call for a divis-
• ion, or for the yeas and nays, v·vhich shall be recorded by the Sec-
retary. 
4. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by th e 
member making the same, or r ad by the Secretary prev~ous to debate. 
If any member shall make any motion (except to adjourn, postpone, or 
commit,) he shall r educe the same to writing upon the reqnest of the 
President or any me nber of the Council. ny motion may be with-
drawn by consent of the Council before :final decision on the same. 
5. Every member present, when a question is ptlt, shall vde, un-
less he shall, for special cat:Ise, be excused by v te of the ·council. 
6. A motion to adJourn shall always be in order, and be decided 
vitl1out debate. 
7. ''Vhen a m€mber is about to speai{, l1e sl1all rise in his place ana 
ad<lress l1i1nselfto the President; and tl1e President ~hall address the mer -
ber entitled to the floor by' name; ancl) when a member is speaking, no 
person shall pass between him and the President's chair~ nor shall he be 
interrupted when speaking, except by a call to order by the President, or 
by a member through the President. No member shall speak more 
than twice on any question without leave of the Council. 
8. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received 
but to adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone 
to a day certain, to commit, to amend, or to take the previous question ; 
which several moti0ns shall ha,-e precedence in the order they stand 
arranged. 
• 
-
1 
. I pre iou q e tion 1all be put in t] e e \ ord · ' hall th 
in q u io be novv p t . . , an it hall be ad mille on tl e dem 1 
f ou r 111 ernber" ri inO' in thei r place ~ r that ,ur o n , UI i l deci-
ded cl , 11 p reclu all amendrn nt~ un er debate of the rnain q ion . 
1 . 1 n.· 1 etnber 1n ~ call fur a di\ j-.iun or the questio n · e 1 the 
,L-..~ ... ,fne \ rjl) admit thereGf 
11. o c<>rnmittee hall ab .. ent lhetn el ve~ fro n he J 1cil hain-
e r .. rea ~on of thei r a p p o · n t !n en t, dar in()' the · t in o- of the o u 1 c i l 
it h u t p ec i l 1 \ ~ . 
2. ' 1) bill hal bA i tro l uce on tJ e report of a c tnmittee, r 
y rn otio 1 t r le ·e on i ·Jng at lea t one da · preYiou not ic • 
. r .~ bill l.; haH r ce · \ e thr e ~everal read in pr vio to · 
pa g · but no bil hall ha,·e ito 6COI an t i rd r ad111~'- on tl e arn~ 
da ' · I o t ecial order f tl e { 'ounc·l. 
1 . h fir -t rea ino- of a b ·n shall be f; r i 1f Jrrn ii<nl and if obj c-
-'i 1 be 11 d to i , tl e qu ion l II b ' l ll the lnll be r je ted? .. 
rr lO ~e ion,.. be In de or t} e q I li l to 1 jec be lo t, t 1e bill I a 
o 1 1 ec Jll re dina '\ · hout f ·ler 1 li n. 
J 5. 1 the secon r i of 1 1H r r lnr on the re i len 
1 all it as r e y ~ r c Jn 1 n ( 111 1 t or e g r o 1n en t · a 1 d if o n1 111 itt e 
n e L tion ha~! be ethe to a ec~ or dino- c Intnitte . 
r t a n 111i e of tl e \hole. If to a co 1n1ittee of the\ hol 1 e 
o u 1 i 1 ( ll d t r tn i 1 e r ' h t . 13 u t if h i II be or de r to e 
ngro ! t1 o 111 1l h<1ll ap} itt the d \ heJ it hall be r ,ac! 
htr ti1ne. bil or 1 luli th t r 1ire three rea in shal 
~orn nitt I o arne1 de en til it 1 ll I 'e t en t' ice rea . 
~ 1 n a tion i lo t on n ro 1n a bi 1 for a lhia d readi 1 
n a rti t . r d .. 1 i 11ll 1 t I recln a q 1e tio 1 to enrrro it for 
thir r c. d"t o 1 , dif er nt rl ·. n t t 1i ·d re din()' of a bill or r 
& 
' llion o a1 nd1n nt ( · e1 t t ftll bl 1l ) h ll be recei ' ed, cep 
l"l 1 in ou cot nt of the 1n r l er pre 1 t. 
7. 1e1 the bill or re ol tion i no-ro tl e r id 1 t hall a 
l e tin e pr 'io 1.: appoint b) th ouncil ani o nc the arne a 
e or a tl ir e d111 \ itho a ue tion .. 
l . bill or r e olulio1 Jn ) be con1 n "tte a an) tirn r \'iou 
a e · i an atnendrn 1 be r porte upon o1nmitn1 n b n ... • 1 
r than co1 n1itt e of tl e \}ole th bill or re ol io1 11 , be aaait 
• 
a econd ti1ne an con i ere a in co1n1ni Le of he \\ ho e · a 1 i 
c r i d · n co1nrnitt e o th \ hole the que tion fo r it en ro me 
I · rd r · n_ h ll a in be put. 
• 
\ 
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~9. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longe5t time ~:.all be fi r ~ 
put. 
20. vVhen the Cotll1cil is equally divided on :a question, the same 
sl1all be lost. 
21. ·when a motion or question has been once made and. carried in 
the affirmative or negative, it shall be i~1 order for any member of the 
majority to move for the reconsideration thereof, on the s;ame or suc-
ceeding day. • 
22. All acts, addresses, and resolutions shall be signed by the Pres-
ident, and all writs, warrants, and subprenas issued by order of the 
..~ouncil, shall be under his l1and and seal, attested by the Secretary. 
23. Petitions, Inetnorials, and other papers, addressed to tl1e Cotln-
cil, shall be presented by any member in his place ; a brief statement of 
-
tl1e contents th~reof shall be 1nade verbally by the 1ne1 ber introdu-
cing the same, and shall not be debated or decided on the day of their 
being first read, unless the Council shall direct otherwise, but shall lie 
on the table (to be taken up in the order they were read) or be refered, 
on tnotion, to a co1nmittee. 
24. Before a bill sl1all l1ave passed the Courtcil, it shall be the dut~y 
of the Secretary to have the same engrossed, after which it shall be ex-
amined by a standing committee for that purpose, who s!1all carefully 
compare tl1e original \vit.l1 the engrossed bill, and, correcting any errors 
that rr1ay be discovered in tl1e engr0ssed bill, shall mal{e their reporl 
forthwith to the Council. 
25. A Secretary and Assisting Secretary, shall be appointed, to hold 
their places during the pleasure of the Council; they shall take an oath 
for the true and faithful discharge of their duties in their respective offi-
cies. The Secretary shall keep a correct journal of the daily proceed-
ings , and perfo rm such other duties as shall appertain to his office. He 
sl1alllet no j ournal, record, accounts, or papers be tal{et1 from the talbe 
or out of hi~ custody, ot l1a r than by the regular mode of busines of the 
Council; and if an)r papers in his charge shall be 1nissing, he shall mal{e 
report to the President. 
26. A Se rgeant-at-arrns, Messenger, and Fireman shalll be appoint· 
ed, to l1old their offices during the pleasure of the Council. It shall be 
their duty to attend the Counc1l during its sittings, and to execute the 
f'Olninands of the President and Council ; they shall take an oath truly 
and faithfully to discl1arge their respective duties in office. 
27. When a message shall be sent from the Governor to the Coun-
cil, it shall be communicated to the Chair by tl1e person by whom it ·s 
sent. 
18~ 
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, the sitting of the Council, sl1all be entitled to a seat witl1in the bar : 
Tl1e Govern or, Secretary, Attorn e)' General e: tl1e Territory, Judges 
of t ~e Supreme Court, Me1nbers of Congre s, l\Ie1nbers of the House 
of l{epresentatives, for1ne r tnetnbcrs of the Council, tne1nbers of the State 
Legislatu res . Editors wishing to take down the debates, and such oth-
ers as the Council rnay dir et. 
41. Tl1e rules of Parliameutary Practice con1prise :1 in Jefferson's 
.1.Vlanuel, shall go,rern in al l cases to \V hicl1 tl1ey are applicable, and in 
'v l1icl1 they are not inconsistent \\7itl1 the Standing I~ ules and 0, ders of 
the Council, and Joint Rules of tl1e Council and Iiouse of Represerl-
tatives . 
_, _ _;,.__ 
On fiLe Judiciarry Tvle~ r . Hetnpstead, IJeflle r a1 d Sl1elby· . 
01~ Finance A.1e srs. Bradley, Brierly and Coop. 
On Internal In~p-r·ovemenls i ssrs. Briely, Abbe and Ross . 
On Schools ~IPs rs .. ~ ummers~ I-Ie1r!p te'" d atld Stepl1enson. 
0 11 J~IilitaTy .llffaiTs-niJ.es rs. She1by, Cool) and Bradley. 
01~ Roads--t\1essrs. Coop, hotnpsoi1 and Abbe. 
On Ptt.tblic B1tild1"ngs -1iessr~. Abbe, Brattain and Surnn1ers. 
\ 
Or~ TerJ·ifor'l·az JlffaiTs- ~ 1 essrs . Leffler, 1'hntn ps011 and Bradley. 
OrL Elections _1 essrs. Ro s, Abbe and Shel bv . 
... 
On. Engros ed B~"lls-Me . 1 s . l~rattain, ~rier l ~,. and Summers. 
On Co1.~nty B o1t·ndar ies l\Ie rs. Tho1n pson, Brattain and Cool)· 
01~ Clai?1'tS [\1 es rs. Ste •t1 cn~ on, ll. bbe and Bradley. 
Or~ .fJg .. ticulture Messrs . effier, Tbo1npson and Stephenson. 
On .E1~1 .. ollerl.Bills lVIe .. srs. Snn)nlers, Shelb and Ross; 
• 
()11 Expenditu1·es --lVlessrs. Brierly, I-Ie1np~tead and Ro~s . 
. On .fnc01jtYJOTations l\1e~ rs. Ie1npsiead, I.Jeffier and Stepl1enson. 
· JI01 1, RU LES OF BOTI-I I-IOU~ ES. 
1. In every case of an amendrnent of a bi ll agreed to in one House, 
and dissented fr om in the other, if either llotl e shall r equest a confer-
ence and appoint a rorDmitte for tl1at purpose, and the otl1er House shall 
~l~o appoint a committee to confer, such committee s:hall, at a convenient 
hour, to be agreed on by their cl1airman, meet and state to each otl1er , 
, 
Yerb llJ or in \vritiog as either shall choo e the rea on of their respec -
ive I ou .. e , for and again t the a1nendment and co 1~ r fre l tl1ereon. 
2 . \ hen a me age hall be ent from the ouncil to the ITou e of 
epre entatives) i hall be announced at the door of th e by the 
oor I· e p r, and h ll be r cs pectfull y co1nm u t~ ica ed to th hai .. , by the 
pef on \ ith \\'ho1n it 1nay be ent. 
. he atne c re1nony hall be ob er\ ed ~lh n a me sage shall be 
ent from the ouse of I epre entativ s to the ouncil. 
. I "ages shall be ""ent b r such p r'"'ons as a sense of proprielj 
in ach ou~e Jna·y de ermine Lo be proper. 
5 . ft r a bill shall ha e pa e both ouses it hall dll en-
relied by he ,ler ]{ of the I ou e, or of the ouncil n e i l nay 
have originated in the one or the other 'iouse, before it sl1all be I res en.., 
ted to he o ern0r. 
. \ .. heu bills a "e enrolleds th y s 1all be e ·a1ninte ~ a j i co -
n ·ttee oft\\ o frorn the ouncil and t\ ·o from the ouse of p enta-
ti 'e a point d a a tandinP c rn1nittee for thl purJ e, o shal 
careful! ornpare the enrolhnei t ' ith the engro se b ll a e i 
he t\ o ou e , and corr ctiLO' at J rrors that InaJ be di c et e in the 
e ro ed bil1 , m ]{e their report fo ~th ith to tl e ou e ·I \. h1ch the 
bill ori in t d. 
7. ft r e ·ami nation and report each b~ll shall be i 1 d i the 
e~pecli\ J ou e --fir t bJ the p aker of the Ilou e of p cnt -
i es the 1 b r the re i ent of the ouncil. 
.. 
. fter a bi I hall ha e been hu igned in each I-Iou i !)l 11 b 
p ·e en ted b , the aid coinnJittee to 1 he o ernor for hi alp tion) it 
beiu fir t ndor ed 01 th baek of the r l1 certif~ i g 111 '' lu I lou e 
he a1ne originated hich ndor n nt hatl be siO'ned l the reta-
r. of l IIo e in \V ic 1 the s rn6 di I oriai nate, and h l be entere l 
on th . ou ·nal of ch l o e · the id con11nittee ha1l r port l da .... 
of r entatio1 to th O\ rnor \\ hich shall also be nler d on the ) 
J ou 4 1 al of ach I I ou, e. 
. 11 order , re olution.. an "Otes v~ hicl are to be pr nte to th 
o rt or for hi a prob tion ~hall al o, in the atne 1n 1n · re\ i-
u 1. nrolled .... an1ined and irrned · and hall b p et d in th 
men at n r and b · the .. a1ne •on11nitt e, a ro ·i in ca fbi l . 
1 . h n a ill or r olution, \\1 hicl1 hall ha\ 1 a d in on 
hou i · j ct d in the oth r noti e ther of is to be gi \ ei t the ou e 
n 'hich th 111 Ina. l Y p ed . 
1, I en bill or re olu ion, \\ hich has b en ou e 
• 
• 
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is rejected in the other, it is 11ot to be brought in during the same ses-
sion, \\'ithout notice of iive days and leave of two-thirds of the H ouse 
in whicl1 it shall be renewedo 
12. Each House shall transmit to the otl1er, all papers on whicl1 any 
bill or r esolution 1nay be fou11ded. 
13. After each I-loHse shall have acll1ered to their disagreements, a 
bill or resolution is lofbt. 
14. VVhen bills v.~I1icl1 may l1ave pass·ed one I-Iottse are ordered to 
be printed in tl1e other, a greate number of copies shall not be printed 
than may be necessary for the use of tl1e I-Iouse making tl1e order. 
15. All lVIessages, Reports, or otl1er documents, presented to eitl1er 
House for ge11eral infor1natio11, and ordered to be printed by such 
House, sl1all, \vhen pr inted, be for the use of both I-Iouses. 
1 6~~ It sl1all be tl1e duty of the Cl1ief Clerk of the House, or the 
Secretary of the Coltncil, \V he11 any such docttment is ordered to be 
printed i11 their respective IIouses, fortl1with to co1nmunicate such order 
to the otl1er, so that the same order may· not be made in both House • 
\ 
• 
• 
-
• 
REPORT 
OF THE TERRITORIAL AGENT. 
I 
1'o the Honorable, 
• 
0 F FIGE OF TERRITORI KL A GE N T , 
l o\va City, May 5 , 1845. 
The Cotlnoril ar!Jd Ilovse of .Representat~ives: 
• In conformity to the requisitions of la\v, I here\vith submit my repor t 
as T er r itorial Agent . 
Since tl1e last report of the late Territorial Agent, ( of D ec. I , 1843, ) 
the receipts of the office appear to be $ 4,572 43 
• 
Disbursements since same period, 4,099 55 
Excess ofreceipts over disbursements, $472 88 
Amot1nt of unsold lots on the 1st Dec. 1843, and lots for-
fei ed since that period, $29,016 66 
I 
\ 
r 
.. 
Sales of lots since Dec. 1, 1 3, 
Amount of unsold lot , 
otes rematniog in the office, 
Total a1nount of uhsold lot and notes, 
189 
1,406 66 
l27 610 00 ) 
2,354 20 
2 ,96 2 
In obedience to Ia\ , I h \'e 1nade a settlement 'rc:.ritl1 the late Territo~ 
r ial gent John M. 'ohn n, and the follo,ving is the re ult: 
otes receive by hi1 of J e e ' illia1n , 
.. 1 aunt of le of lot'"", 
" of erip i~ ued in 18 , 
" of certific tee- and note issued an ou s anding, 
ncid ntal receipt'"" including interest Tc., 
otes re1nainin0' in the office, 
~rot and certificate urrendered on for-
feite lo , 
r oucl ers filed. in the office and Jniscellane-
ous credit allo\ved on ettl 1nent, 
cri p of the i sue of 1 1 cancelled, 
or· .. ) of the issue of 1 
al 1")' account, 
B lance due John • olman, 
32,03 
, 51 '""'1 
,1 0 
210' 7 50 
00 
3,300 0 
2,1 ~ 5u 
,397 0 
he outstanding debt.;# ag in t thi ~ office 1nay be ti1 ated at soine-
hin0 over ial t thou "'an dollars, and V\ itl1out ome provi ion for their 
a n1ent o her tha11 the le of lots or collections, they 1nust necessaril 
remai1 unpaid for a con iderable lei gt of ti1ne, and ome of the cr dit-
or con equently suffer considerable incon enienee. 
' ill be I>erceived by the amount of sales since Dece1nber 1st 1 ~ 3, 
that l e de1nand for lo i ery litnit . ne cau e of tl1is i , the mos 
e i ·able lot l1a e bee11 old, and tl1ose vho ha' pre io ·ly pure a -
fo labor and naterial upon tl1e apitol, are no\ enabled to oiler 
gre te · in uce1nent to p cl a e · than ca11 be offered by the 1,er 1tor 
) ci 11 r ii regard to the location of 11ropertJ .. 
1 e note IlO\V in the office, bei g p rab e i11 labor and rna erial , 
( i l rer s 11all ./·c ption) no "elia11ce c n be ace u o means 
rom his ource, to mee be en1a 1 g in t tl1i o ce· neither c n 
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any thing more of consequencQ be done upon the Capitol, with the 
limited means at my disposal. 
I would respectfully recommend that some provision be made for the 
relief of Mr. William B. Snyder, whose property in Cincinnati is held 
and, (as I am informed) about to be sold for the payment of a debt con· 
tracted for shingles for the Capitol, through his agency, while acting as 
,uperintendant of Public Buildings. 
All of \V l1ich is respectfully submitted. 
ANSON FIART, Ter. Ag't. 
I 
REPORT 
• 
OF THE WARDEN OF THE lOW A PENITENTil\RYo 
I 
1to tiLe llonorable, tiLe Council 
and !louse of Representatives of tiLe Ter1·itory of Iowa: · 
The undersigned, Warden of the Penitentiary, ~;ould respectfully 
report: 'That in the spring of 1843, he was induced, as well~ to pre .. 
serve the work already commenced as to secure the permanent econo-
rny of the prison, to car.ry· up the '.valls of the main building thro1:1ghout 
its Mrhole extent, aud roof over, so as to complete, a workshop \\~here 
all the prisoners 1night be safely and profitably worked, and t hereby 
obviate the general evils attendant upon out door labor~ as well as to si· 
lence the incessant clamor already raised agai11st the prisoners being 
brot1ght in cornpetition witl1 the common or every day laborer. 
This wottld make the main building two hundred feet long by 44 in 
width, thirteen above the water table, or fifteen jy all above ground of 
\vhich fo rty-four of the west end would be occupied as a keepers house; 
, fifty-six of the middle, by tl1e cells, blacksmiths shop, shoemakers shop 
and kitchen; leaving one hundred feet of the east end for a coopers 
ehop. All of which was completed by the 1st ofDecemb~r, 1843, and 
Jnet the approval of the Gov·ernor and sanction of the Legislative As· 
aembly of that year. , 
With this spacious shop and nine men already at my disposal with 
~very reasonable prospect ·of an increaee, I was justified in the belief 
I 
• 
th t \\'ith pr<>per to l , pro} r mat rial, and proper ener ~I care, I 
houl be ble to brinCY t . ~·p 1 diture~ \Vithin thee rnino~ oftl e pris-
on, aId lhu · r lie\ e the 1, rritory roin a burden tJn e de)t heretofore 
ari ·ng froJn tl i ~ourc .. 
In thi ho\\ e\ er I ha\'·e been a· 'a poi1 ted, nd have te repor an ac-
tu 1 lo · bet\veet Dec Jnber l~ " 1 3, an ay l t, l , a period of 
eventeen n1onth , of ix hundr d ~ nd eighty -doll:irs and ort ' -nice cents. 
T riou cau e have contributed to brir g about thi de Iciency, \\'hicb I 
could not \\ell fore ee or provide again t; all of \\ hich " ill appear in 
he 1nore d tailed account of Jn , proce ding . 
In ord r to pl ce the hop" in a condition to 1ne t m, anticipations 
a nd :acu re tl e exp ri1n 1 t beyond tl e reach of failure, I took the ne 
cc "'ary mea ures lo '"'upp]y all 'vith un abundance of well selected toole 
and al o, an abuudance of \ 11 elected material, a d I no\v have the 
1uti ... action to koo\v that all \\a provided which the j)rospect of suc-
ce could u~ge tor th xigencies of theca e demand. 
'fhe r sult i'"· a follo\\' : fter d ducting un a)· , thtre are 37 5 
day of \\I ich 2 ha,·e been lo t b r ickne·'"'s and ca ualty lea 'ing 
; of '" hich ;:; 1 ha \1 e be n devote to the cook in , ''a hin and 
other dutie attendan 1pon tl e 1 itch n deparhn nt I 'in 2 61 to 
actu I or produc i ve labor. I f tl i a} ""' \\ re e1n ploy d in hoe-
In kin0 anrl hoetn ndinO'-.. yeild"ng a profit of 52 della and 7 c nt 
or a fi· clio n over 5 · c n per d«. y. f the re1naining 2 6 I l 15 
\'ere e "pended in the cooper shop \\ hich \vith all th care and at-
tentio · ,,.e could be:-.to , , alone 1 oduc d in ,·alue of ar i l ol an 
u1 ol 1 dollar and cent~ or a fraction over I c nt per day.-
'I hi lo\\ produc i attribu able in a o-r at mea ur tot'' o cau e . The 
r ... t of ' hich i in .·perience of 1nu t of the 1n u i1 thi kind of labor, 
or ny other Inechani.cal pur t.i · and s condlj ta the reat fallino- ofi 
in d and 1o,. cooper \\·orl in tl e la t y ar, a:1 lo\v price con equent 
upon coini~etition i 1 , ale . ' he e ho\\7 e rer ''ere temporary in thei r 
1 ature, and ,·en \\ ith th1 for1nidable balance ag in t 1ne I hould not 
h v e a b n do 1 e d the .. p r hn en in it i o fancy, but from 111 .. , in a b Hit 
lon('J' r lo procure the proper n1aterial or ""u 1.' the dai1)' ants of 
he 1 ri 'On \ i h th n1ean at In. di~po L 
l/ill co me nee i th 1r in a nee lara I in d bt, and ithout 
, ll.' vail bl re o tree a rn r co1nrnand other than th i ~ e o ~cript 
,._ hich \\'a c 1np lied to do or rn~ ke ale oF that alread f on hand,\\ bich 
\\' never effected but at a lo , ~ith r to 111y ... elf or the t r itory ol at 
len t · ceuts to tb do I r· ' hich \ra deemed too ruinou to be borne 
• 
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' 
and was therefore abandoned, and resort had to sucl1 employment as 
\vould afford without issue or loss an actual profit, and meet immediate 
detnands. And of tl1e remaining 13~2 days, 1161 were employed in 
chopping wood and getting ti1nber yeilding an actual income of 580 
dollars and 50 cents, or 50 cents per day. Of the remainder, 87 days 
were em played in casual labor, (digging cellars, &c.,) yeilding 42 dol-
lars and 47 cents, or 48k cents per day; 61 days in rnaking laths aud 
shingles> producing 33 dollars and 50 cents; 43 days in improvements, 
calculated at 50 cents per day, amounting to 20 dollars and 50 cents.-
A ll of \vhich make up the 2961 working days, originally to be etnploy-
ed, and producing i11 tl1e aggregate 1209 dollars and 33 cents. To 
which add 31 dollars and 27 cents received for rents, &c., together 
\Vith a bill of materials, tools, provisions, clothing, &c., &c. ) now re-
maining on hand and £ubject to the credit of the prison for the current 
year, 580 aollars and 49 cents as by recapitulation \vill be sho\vn, as fol ... 
lows: 
• 
Rents, 31 27 
Improvements oa Penitentiary building, 43 days, 21 50 
Making sl1ingles and latl1s, 61 " 33 50 
Shoemaking and mending, 94 ,, 52 87 ' 
, 
Casual labor, 87 " 42 47 
Cooperage, 1515 ,, 478 49 
Cl1opping \vood and getting timber, 1161 ,, 580 50 
Bill of property on l1and, 580 89 
$1821 49 
Wl1ile tl1e expenditures have amounted dt1ring the same pe~ iod to 
2509 dollars 6\nd 90 cents, as follows: 
Wardens pay, 
Gaurds '' 
Boarding guards, 
Provisions, salt, soap and candles, 
Clotl1ing, including bedding, 
Materials purchased, 
Weod, 
Tools and imple1 ents, 
Amn1unntion, 
Printing and advertisi11g, 
edical attendance-and medicine, 
708 30 
491 65 
211 44 
f)38 59 
141 62 
141 80 
37 50 
851 12 
4 6~ 
t> 00 
3 3 
e ra rd ) 
l ot gun 
rom ' h · ch deduct, 
eaving an actual deficiency f 
'2509 9 
1 ~1 Sr 
----
n a dilion to he cau e already cnum r ted, as I ro uci 1 thi ~ bal-
ain t 1 , 111 ·be a de an i1nportan one, a con iderable reduc-
. o 1 i I he n u 1 b er o t con\ i c . [ n e d o t an inc rea e, a \\ a e _ ..p e c -
, not a c I icti n hti bee11 h d '' ithin a year, and f e nu1nber i no\ 
·ed ced frGtn nine to si_' . 
hile it i plea ing to have hi· evi ence of the good rnoral of our 
ci izeu , it i ~ ne ··erthele a cau w h · ch houlJ be enu1nerated a op-
er ir lar 1 ) ao- ~n t tl e profit of the pr i .. on. 11 incidental e ·pen .. 
e are th arn , ' bet l er the nu1nbe r f conYict s be n1ore or le .-
he a1ne at n - -pay he a1ne no\ - 1e sa1ne izne 1nplo ed in cook 
·no-- h~ n cJ.n Ill : 1n 1n ·lion r pairs, '"' c., ha\'e o be e Jcoun r-
e , a ,, ell '' tth ~ix, a \\ tLl thirt r. It \Vill be seen that the avera e 
lo f in b ie ne , fol" the e e teen 1non h co 1 encing Deceln-
be r I, 1 , n l e 1 in - i t\ rent) da) s to each indi\ idu-
al, or l t~1 n or e half da ... pe ~ \\ eek, \ hich calculated at .... 5 cents 
an a :Ide to - ce 1t (the ntir~ a\·era e e pense of bo rdiua, clothing 
an lo """dj 1:::> h c Il'\ ·c per' ee ) ' ill gi ·e a lo nd c:·pe 1 e of 
one U r an tvr~el ,.e f!el , ' hich de uct from th ee dollar e.· ~r eel 
the e 1er 1 lri ob ained, ~ n ''"e la\·e a cl a · rofit on c.1 addition --
al man l bor f 01 l and 7 cen s pe .... '·eel-. I \ i l h 11 8JJpear 
I a h~ th r r n i e go , although the c e 1c.. ll not 
l ~1' b en l u 1 e . it \ o u l a' e been r ll J 1 e d , 1 f 1 r n ish-
th pr b e c 1c u 1 r , t]r t should there be a c Jl · le in .. 
re i 1 he lll1 of c n i~ , the pr · on ' · I e able to u p rt 
1t If. h1 1 \ \ e , n1 elle o ay c 1ot t c e the 
on1ir.o- : r a l 1 ul tl 1 e .. 10 I ange in th pr se1 t • t r a 
on i 1 r (. b e a m 1 a i 1 ' t I deb n1 us in e' it b 1 s e. 
h r .i o1ia co t 1 ·c no\ ,Jno t coniplete tl e · tern 
1 a f~ r a ca 1 lear 1, 1lhon a single con' icf on. ""'h I u1 ber 1 
n \\ i .. , a · 1 fe a) iII be re uced b. the d i'"'c,lar 0 e of one o .. 
h n1o~t p ·o uct" ve han lo fi ,. , f thi n 111 ber on i tl e coolr 
'·ho e li 1t fr 1ne an .. h .. t red cons ·itution, render hitn aln1o t hall 
.. 
w for "11 r • ,. purpoo.;e. - nother, a '"inn ba 0 ndi n, hose 
• 
• 
• 
j g.J 
otnl ,ignorance of th , E ngli sh language, and l:lversion or inaptne£ t {j 
learu any mechanical b bor, r ende rs him also almost wholly useles!.' 
leaving but three abso lutely for pr e>ductive bbor. Prudence would 
dictate tha t the tnen in charge shot! ld never be less tl1an t\vo, and ~l1ould 
'-
the ... e be tl1e \ \ 7 arde11 and one guard, their salariea alone \vill be rnore 
1han the n1en can earn. To avoid then, the accun1ulation of a debt by 
the Territor), ·which f.eems inevi table, it ha been sugge~ted that the 
fu ture management uf the prison be made t he subject of. individual en~ 
t rpr!se, and that it be let to some person or per ·om, upon the best 
terrns \vhicll tl1e ,,· isdorn of the Legislature can de' ise. It is urged 
1 hat to place one in eharge w hof'.e sole obj ect was gain, would be in a 
c:- rcat me~1sure : the defeat of the objects intended by prison discipline, 
and subj ect the prisoners to oppressive labor, and frequently to inhu-
Jnall treat 1n ent, but it is believed that the prison n1ight be let out under 
:· ch regulations and inst•·uctions, as ,,· ill secure ad quate protecti on to 
the ·ri:o Jers, and tneet al l tL.e objects for vvhieh the pri -- on \vas cr ea teu . 
]n r egard to the item of guarding t'.e pr ison, I havt? to say that, in 
the selection of guards I ha,·e been goyern~d in a great mea ~ure by cir-
cumstance relyil•C'· as I was necessarily ,.,ompdled to do , entirely upon 
the isnte of script for pay . I found grer t difficulty in procuring those 
persons b ..;t adapted by the ir tem erament and character for th is pur-
>ose , and to this 1na) be in a great measure aseribecl the tnany esco pes 
\\'hi eh lla\·e take11 place since tl1e establish1nent of this })ri son . Altl1o~ 
the L egisl"t ur e ' • il h an e; c to this, made liberal pro\·ision in allow ing 
to guards t\ll.'enty dollars per moil th, the obj ect has been defeated by th e 
mode and iardynes~ of pay, and it is proper I should here r emark that 
al tl 01,.1gh the guards have nominally r ecei\·ed twenty dollars pe r mo nth , 
they have not in r ealit ( :1s indeed is the case with all the officer con-
nected vitl1 tl1e govern;nent of the prison) recei vcd sevent )' · fi \"e rer 
ce t oi~ tl1at sum. t 
, bile tl1e lllltn er of convicts atnounted to nine, a11d sotne of thetn of 
the 1nost desperate and de ertnined cl1aracter, I deerned it best to k ee .l 
t "" o b u a r d s, a i1 d n e \ e r e par ate d t l1 ern but 11 p on the 111 o s t ll r gent lil e c e s .. 
e i' ~ ·, giving to each the special care and charge of his peculiar and par-
t ienlar number uf In t-n, \~vhich devolved the re spon ~ ib i li ty upon each, at. 
the sa1ne ti1n e that it cornbined tl1e po\ver of bot!1. 1,his rule so r igid-
ly adhe red to, anc1 almost solely departed from but once, and then bu t 
for a sl1ort ti 1r1e, leaving bt\t tv\"O conv icts \vith the guard, resulted in the 
t1nfortu11ate occurrence '1 hicl1 ha8 made l1irn a cripple, in all probabil .... 
ity for life, and lost one u1 the worst men e,·er let loo. e upon society. 
9 
1 ·enth seclion of tl e act cr 'atin the enit n i rv a 1 rea.u-
• 
al·n it an uagem n . r quir tf c per n in char e to ub1nit ann a l}' 
o t) git:lature sucl ) .. )a, , rule aid regula io 1 as ' 1 e ~ta -
1 i~l e ~ r the di c1 pli ne an go\ ern1nent of the pri oH. a { py of 
\ hich i her \ ith tran In itt d. n co111 ection 'ith the. , \ ould e .. 
1 ark tl t the 1nute ~t 1n l as bee 1 carried ou a far a coulJ \ ell b 
1 
on is e 1 'itl the labor ngage in, and that th con\ ict l a\ e gener-
all./ ho\\ 1 a \ illin(J'ne s o obey an confo ·m to all the regul tions of 
lhe · on. In the 1node of p ni hment, the iol 1 t tnethods ha\ e beer, 
alma t or '' 1 ollJ a ban done , an the 1nore rational or hu1nat1 ne a opt· 
d of re \'\'arding 1nerit by 1narl1s of approbation, and fr que1 tlj 1 alf f 
, aturda_ aft rnoon has be 1 gi' en for ll e purpose of \\as} ·n up an · 
rea ing, at\\ hich tilne the iole the r, s of s li-n ade lllen of celcbra.-
t traveller , the enn.' i\ agazine, and all other usefu '·orl\. hav 
en a lo\ 'ed the1n, ' hie 1 it i belie\ ed ha \\~akened a .. pirit of Dlll-
lation here, and ha ha a ten enc r to often the di .. po itioi ~u ele rate 
1 e n i d, a 1 a t h sa rn e t i In e sen } em i 1 to he \ or 1 d at the e_ pi -
ra ion oft 1eir t rrn of ~er' ice, better ed and b ter C!i o,·ed (o a 
o-ood citize1 . 
ha' e good r a son ho'' er to l{ 10\ tha .. thi ~ rule is not \ ·t o tit 
ption .. and that tne are ~ ranger .. to fhe motion of gratitude, or 
ins 1 iLle to 1na1 .. 1 l{iol-nes .. a approbation.. o such th p ni h-
Jnent 1 01 te to, has been of a J ind, ill!sotne and 1no1tifyin0 in ch rac-
r, as e calcl:llated to ub c a lot g settled per\ erG ne s of dispo i-
t 10 1. 
n 1 ir 1nor I uca.tion I af to r port tha c 1 co vi t is provi-
\ i a ible, and altl ut>1l e ha' no ~ et lc cle1 g) 111 1 1 · ch-
l 1 arj contrebution, is c sionally Lad, and all ab ath"s ar • J 
d to "bl r a in a 1 1 •0 io r i es. 
lc I ha ·e r po · a loss oft\ "O hundr nc i ·l -fiYe day~ b .. 
l a1dcasuJ.lty, v.-ith acornparai· J .. stnall medic 1 ill, it ii 
1 1 r hould , ccotn an.' it :th an l1n io1 . n tl c fir~ plac 
healtl a fa , 1 a e, U c II are \·h i' e-,, l e f. U n< 
• 
( 
i 1 fro1n h fi s oJ .. l t1 e fi .. t of~ e1 t 1 r, once a 1 o tJ; 
, d i t en .. t, l)ihi 1 i l: the ri 1lui ing~) ''hi I i c I u-
1 • 1 n r i k 1 ~ is r 1 o ed d the \ o e t 1 1or c r full , 
• 
tp. t\ It t n d · n t · 1 · e c au· i on 1 l1 r l i 1 i o u i ... -
f tho 1nil cr · r , have l r e \- i I t t n on i r able · n • 
1 1 o, that I f r c u 1 1 r f o u 1 nJ self d uri n he 1 as u zn tn e r, 1 n b] 
e ~ 1nor t 1 01 r t ·o h nds abl to labor, ut a th c se 
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generally yieldtd readily to the common medicine-s, a physician wa · 
<.leemed unnecessary and seldom, if e'"er, called. 
During the fi v'e months next succeeding my last report, four conYicts 
\vere received into tl1e prison, making at one time thirteen; of whotn 
two have escaped; one committed suicide, three discharged by expira-
t ion of term of service; one pardoned; (a fe\V days previous to his time 
of liberation ,) and six still remain in confinement. 
In conclusion I \vould remark, tl1at I have been induced to be thu · 
tninute in detail, that tl1e Lc~islature might be in possession of all the 
fact n, a11d thus be able to tal .. e sucl1 action as hall to them seem best 
calculated to meet tl1e ends de ired. 
All of \Vhicl1 is respectfully submitted. 
' 
EDWIN GUTIIRIE, 
vVarden of tl1e Iowa Penitentiary . 
REPORT 
OF THE TERRITORIAL TREASURER. 
TERRITORIAL TREA URER'S 0FFIC.E, 
Iowa City, May 10, 18-15 . 
1'o tiLe lior'torable, the Council , 
.. 
a1td !louse oj' l)e}Jresentatives of the 1err'iiory of Iowa: 
, E~ rrL-EI\tEN: ~n accordance \vith lavv, the follov..ring is respectfully 
~ubmitted , as a correct state1nents of the receipts dnd disbursements of 
this Office, fron1 6tl1 Dece1nber, 1843, to lOtl1 of l1ay, 1845. 
1843. 
Dec. 6 . Amount in Treast1ry, 
Receipts 1st QuaTter co7nnle1lcing 6t!L Dec. 18L13. 
Cedar county, P. J. Friend, ,.freasurer, 
By warrant No. 62, J, W. Brown, 
"' cash, 
Johnson count}-, Tho's Snyder, Treas rer, 
$ ct . 
74 40 
16 00 
31 1 
r arrants. 
o. 2, 
c 
1. 
" ,\-arrant, 
(( cc 
'' ca h 
J one co 1nty, 
· trea ur draft 
John~ on count · 
C( 
o. 
• 
i bert 
Tr ·on 
Z. . I gh atn, 
eed 
n der, r r a urer, 
rea ur 1 certificate 
'' ' ar ran 
o. 37 
" 11 
' 
. c. 
a 1 .. a 
ro\ ·bri ge 
• 
" ca 11 
' 
Total n of ls q arter 
Di buT e1n nts l st Ona'rte:r, Dec. 6, 1 
J . • 
lD. T_~. 
ro Yn 
ilbert, 
.. 
as Auditor. \: c1 
R 
z. 
. r on 
... 
. Inah rain 
rO\\ brid r 
• 
an ay, T·eas ry certi fica e 
otal an1ou nt end of fir t quarter, 
alance in rea ur 
, ffi r on count~ 
y \\arrant o. ol n laypoole 
a hin on county 
tr a_ur ·draft o. 11, In. 
• ilber 
[u catine co nt · 
• 
• 
· trea ur draft o. l In. 
• ilb rt 
J ohn on co 111 
, L 11J d r rea urer 
r rea r r drat . o. 10 n . 
• Hbert 
(( ( cc 
• ro ·bridb 
• 
ou a o 1n 
• 
, "r r e a~ u r 1 raft o. l.w zn, 
• ilbe t, 
l ") couu .. 
ld7 
16 0 
2 
2 
0 2 
16 0 
61 0 
9 
2 
IG 0 
22 
15 D 
56 I 
0 
n 
-
0 
20 0 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
I 
198 
\Varrants. 
No. 92, 
"' 64, 
~' 124, 
I 
• 
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By treasury certificate, No. 22, J. W. & ' 'V. G. 
Albrigl1t, 202 73 
rotal amount end of 2nd quarter, 
Disburscn1e11is 2r"d Qttarter, 5fl~ Jv[arch, 1844. 
John Claypoole, 
J . G. Greene, 
S. C . Tro\v bridge, , 
, 
J, \t\t.& W. G. Albright, treasury certificate No. 22, 
\Vm. L. Gilbert, salary, as Auditor, &c. 
'fotal a1nout1t end of 2nd qtlarter, 
Excess of Receipts end of 2d qtt rter, • 
Receipts 3rd Quarter jro1n 6th J~t?te, 1844. 
Lee cotlnty, 
By 'varrant No. 113, Ed\vi11 Gutl1rie, 
" " '' 116 ,, ,, , 
'' 1 .. rea sur y c ~ r t iii cat e No. 7, ; ames "Vi ls on, 
Van Bure11 cot1nty, 
By vvarrant, No. 17, I-Ienry Heffieman, 
,, " " 15, ,, ,, 
,, " " 16 " ,, 
' 
" 
'' 
'' 
,, 
,, 
" 
'' 
,, 13 , 
" 
,, 18, 
I ' 
, , 
'. 
" 
'' 
" "52,J.H.Ronney, 
'' " 22, lVIaj, Henry !{it g, 
" of 1\I.Iarch 13, } 840, lVlaj . I-Ienr)r King, 
" No. 92, Anderson & lVIcHenry, 
'' " 121, I-Ienry I-Iefiletnan , 
• 
" " 119, 
,, 
" 
,, 120, 
" " 
,, 
" ] 9, " 
'' " '' 7 5, A. 'V. No e, . 
~67 4~ 
56 10 
3 00 
3 09 
202 73 
48 00 
312 92 
54 50 
407 99 
235 43 
48 82 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
... 
50 00 
15 ·00 
32 00 
28 00 
7 77 
20 00 
25 00 
21 00 
20 00 
40 50 
'' Treasury certificate No. 17, \V m. Augabright, 8 n-~1 
147 00 
4tl 90 
'' cc " 6, Solon1on Fine, 
" " " 24, Fitzpatrick. 1 Dorsey, 
----
Total an1ount end of 3rd quarter, 1406 
ra1 t . 
o. 
C( 1 1 
I. 
' 17 
• lh 
( l ~ 
' 
] ' 
.c l 
' 
• 
_, 
cc ')'") 
..lo4~ 
'. 
' 
6~ 
' 121 
• 19 
•. 1 ... 0 
•• 19 
• 
,...r: 
I 
Di bursentenls 3rd Quartet frou~ lk June, c.44. 
'~ 1n. L. ilbert, 1 ry s ... \uditor, c. 
J a1ne 
' 
iL .. on, c~r ilic r r a ... ur e 0. I, 
i d \\ io uthrie, 
" '. 
enry an, 
, 
' " 
' " 
' . 
. I • 
' .. 
• dJ . enr j 1()0', 
' 
,, 
' \\a ·r, lt da. d cl 1 , I 
1\.n r on , clfenr ~, 
I enr) illet an, 
,, ,, 
' 
(( 
' 
• 
oe 
1 itzpatric 
" 
ul· e r) r sury c t: 41 
\ iHian1 ubabr1gl t, " ' 
olo1non • 11 e, 
' ' 
ot 1 aJn~un end 3r 1 t ter, 
, to 31 I D c. l 
I u 'C tine count , , 
\ trea u r r draft . 7 ' . .. 
• 
' " ' 
5, r • 
• 
• 
ar 111, 
T' 
a hit aton cou 1t · 
.. 
y tre" dr fi o. 17, m. L. ilbe t, 
ol11 I count T 
• 
y trea 1r • draft bearer, 
' 10 " " ' 
1 rn . , • 
' ' ' ' (.; lli er • 
Jone o n~ty, 
, tr a ur 1 draft ) • i c er t, 
-
" .. 
' . 
' 
10 0 
8 ~ 
-
- 9 I 
r.;o 0 
.50 0 
0 0 
50 0 
- ) 00 
15 00 
B~ oc 
' 
00 
77 
LO 0 
-
:-=: 00 
1 0 
_Q 0 
~10 
o. 2 4 9 
• 
] 7, 8 27 
t) L ) 7 0 
---
1361 ' 
----
0 
33 7& 
1 31 
0 0 
• 0 
~varrants. 
T o. 
,, 130 
" 129 
" 139 
'' 140 
,, 141 
' ' 142 
,, 4 
,, 79 
'' 112 
.. 
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Linn cour1ty·, 
By trea~u ry draft lutl1 Sept. '44, vV. L. Gilbert, 
\"Y"an Bure11 co., G. B. Alexander, Treasurer, 
By VJarrant o. 140, J. '1-I. Bonney·, 
" 
,, 
• I 
' ' ' ' 13 9, E 1 is l1 a Cut l e r, 
" 
,, 
'' 141, Anderso11 & Mciienry, 
'' 142, Frv· B. I-I a .t;eltine, 
-' 
Des l\1oines county, H. Moor , Treasurer, 
By ' Yarra11t No. 4, 0 . H \1'. Stull, 
'' " " 79, Ozra Hall, 
'' " '' 112, T. F. Scott, 
" T .feasury certificate No. 29, James CaJneron, 
7 9()1 
11. 59 
5 31 
3 15 
5 12 
50 00 
57 50 
62 64 
2:.3 31 
'' '' " 31, Jones & Po\vell, 73 50 
'' 
" '' '' 8, 'Vilson, Perry&co 151 65 
Johnson county, T. Sn3·der, 1'reasurer, 
Bv Territorial taxes .. w , 
Total a1nount, 
Disuursernents .. fTo?n Gilt SejJ. 1844 tv 3I ')l L'ec. 184'1-o 
'':r m . I.J. Gilbert, salary as auditor, &c. 
I\1orgai1 }{eilo, 
,, ,, 
Elisha Cu ler, 
J. H. Bonney, 
Anderson & )1ci-Ienry, 
Fry B. Hazletiue, 
0 . II. \~l. k tull, 
Ozr~ Hall, 
T. }~. Scott, 
, 
J a me Ca1ncron, Trea ury certificate No. 29, 
.. 
Jones and Po\vell, " 
Wil "' on Per r~r & co. '' 
.-
Murray & Sa.nxay, '' 
Total amou11t, 
" 
" 
'' 
" 
" 
31, 
8, 
39, 
Excess of reccints in Treasur,~. 31st Dec. 1844, 
A • 
I 
14 99 
830 43, 
11 ll 
77 44 
75 00 
5 61 
11 59 
3 15 
5 12 
50 00 
57 50 
62 64 
223 31 
73 5 
151 63 
10 0 
817 32 
, 
• 
\\r rr nt . 
eceipl 1 t t aJ fer jro11t l t Decen~ber l 
Jeffer on count· . ., n1i h, rea ur r, 
\ aran o. l ohn la~·pool , 
rea ury certi ficale ,. >. l John laypooJ 
inn county J orace . ro \ B, 'I r ~ rer, 
, territoriul re\ nue 
ouisa count) o. . Tho1na Trea urer, 
3y \·arrant o. 122, 0 I . • tull 
' 
{( 1:...7 ro\· 
' 
alke--
" " ' 1, tna 1uel I or1 er 
John on count 'I.~ nyder, 'I'rea ur r, 
y ''arrant o. 1 !6 -e 1 y J one 
" " ' 109, ha1 ]e 1 Iorton 
" " 
( 
" " 
arleton 
oly 
' a h 
.1. u c tine count , 
• 
1 e u r · d 1 t - . I 9 -- rn • L C. · r 
.. 
ape lo aunt · 1 h . o ter re urer 
) erritorial rc\ t ue for ear 1 44. 
cott co 1n . 1 . .. iller T1 r r, 
Joln 
' ' ' ~ l .-~ e i ' .. i I i a tn s, 
' ' ' '' r-!10 I t . . · en p r , 
' ' J ol n . I c onald, 
( r a ry dra t ... o. 20 ' -m. L . 1 b rt 
' rt fir te ... o .. 4 , :\furl'\ 
• 
" 
,, c -.;h 
ubuque cou1 f ~ 4 • uigle_ · rea~ur r 
y \l\ arrant o. 4 · eo. • 
'' ca .. h 
J aek~ n count~ obert eed Trea .. urer 
r t rritorial r \en 'e for j ar 1 44 
. ... 
eol 1l .. count) . . ro' ~n rea ur r 
· territorial r e\ nu for ;ear l 4 , 
otal a1nount endin 1 t q a ~ter 
D isbu1·se1nenf of 1 t Quart r fron 1 t Dec. 1 4 . 
r o. 11 oh 1 Ia ool , 
• 
0 26 
13M 48 
12 
12 0 
00 
2 0 
2 2.) 
2 0 
3 0 
] 5 
41 6 
165 5 
30 00 
77 0 
105 7( 
1 
• 
.. 
• 
... 02 
\Varra11ts. 
TO o 51 
~ ' 127 
" 122 , 
(\ 146 
" 109 
,, 121-
, ' 115 
'' 128 
' 46 
" 70 
' 71 
" 43 
• 
1845. 
pr i1 ] • 
'' 4 • 
. ' 19. 
fay J. 
APPENDI"' . 
J ol1n Claypole, treasury certificate No. 13, 
E rn at1u el I-Iorner, 
Cro \v & \JV:alker, 
0 . II. W. Stull, 
Wesley J ones, 
Charles 1\Iorton, 
James P. Carleton, 
'\Vm. P . Doty, 
Wm . L . Gilbert, salary as "'~uditor, 
l.\1organ Ileno, 
John G. l\IIcDonald, 
. H. Davenpor t, 
Levi \\' ill i a rn s , 
John lV. Brown, 
1\1 urray oJ1d San .. ay·, treasury certificate No. 40, 
Geo. \V. Cu1nmings, 
Total an10U11t end of l st qttarter, 
I \ 
Exce~s of recei1Jts, 3l3t r.iarcll 1845, 
Receipts 2nd (J,uarteT, 1845 . 
• 
Jefferson count,r, 
., 
By territorial revenue for 184 J, 
Cedar county, 
By territorial revenlle fo r 1844, 
Jones county, 
By territorjal revenue for 1 84L1, 
I..Jee county, 
• 
• 
By \t\·arrant No. 156, Anderson & Mci-Ienry, 
" '' " 11 7, J o h 11 1\ . Drake, 
" '' " 136, Cl1arles J e\vett, 
" ~' " 145, do do 
'' " '' 83, do do 
'· " " 0, Charles Morton, 
" " '' 97, David lVIyers, 
'' '.: " 84, Elias Frits, 
" " " 96, T horn as F . Scott , 
'' " " 153, Ed \\' in G ntl1rie, 
'' Tr ea ury certificate lr o. 2. Ed V\ i11 Gt1th~ie, 
~' '~ H " 11 , J o l1 n 'V r . t e r s, 
137 4 
2 00 
80 00 
112 50 
2 25 
2 00 
3 00 
19 50 
185 00 
75 00 
6 50 
13 50 
11 00 
32 00 
36 77 
77 Ot> 
885 95 
237 80 
lGO 69 
89 15 
29 71 
36 00 
19 00 
69 44 
~ 
2() 66 
20 0 ) 
40 00 
40 2() 
20 00 
60 12 
3·J 00 
28 85 
12 49 
y Tre UrJ certific e o. Jol n 
' 
( 
" 5, eter _ 
I L) 5. ~ a~hin to11 count 
' y territorial r ·enl:le for 1 
' 
_ enry count} 
r \Vai ra1 t, o. 8. amu l 1nith 
' ' ~ d \Vin uthri , , 
' 
,, 
. ' 10 \ harles J e , 
" " '. l icha rd 1 razier 
,, 
' 1 9, 1lladeu. ham • 
h 
uren count r, 
y \\'arrant o. 111 niel ~ c o n 
' 
l( ( 1 -J, nder on ~1 c 
cc ( ~ l( 10 ' h rle or ton 
' " ' 137, John O) see 
" 'I rea ury certificate o. 21' In _ 
' is o nt 1 
y territorial r 1 ue for 184 , 
otal a1nou1 t of r ceipt to Oth ) 
Disburscn1enl 2n l ~ u 1 t r front fir t of flt 
arr nt~. 
o. 6 1 
7 
1 
organ eno, 
n. bhe r a ur , rti cat 
111 •• il ert, l rr a ... n ior, 
. . 'tJll, 
n r o 1 :fc I e ry, 
J ohn .. . rake, 
h rle Je tt, 
lo 
0 
ha ·le ... Io ton, 
id I ·er , 
• )Jl 
• colt, 
hri 
. T 
erl • ll1 
e 
.. 
er o 
do r incatc o. 2 
J onl1 ater do llo 
' 
• 
I 3 
0 37 
93 00 
l 
5 
M 0 
3 3: 
0 
35 ') 
-
] 0 0 
l 
l 9' 
p:_. 50 '*-# 
13~ 6J 
19 65 
0 
1 
6 14 
2) 6 
_Q 0) 
.0 
')It 
-
0 
0 J_ 
0 
I 
204 
~ ' 154 
'' l 00 
" 150 
- 249 
" 85 
' ,, ] J7 
" 106 
" 134 
' 1 II 
APPENI)IX. 
J oh11 C. T ull , treasurer ' s certificate No. 26, 
Pete r l\fi ller , do do do 15, 
Ed\vin Guthrie, 
Cl1ar les J e \\1 ett, 
Rich ~ rd Brazier, 
Thadeus S. Cl1a1nberlain, 
Samuel Stnith, 
Malco1In r~1 urra)r, Treasury Certificate 
'V m. A nderson, do do 
John lVIoysce, 
Charles Morton, 
Anderso11 & l\1c Ienry, 
D aniel McCon11, 
Total amou11t to l Oth of lVIay, 1845, 
No. 34, 
do 21, 
Excess of receipts , lOth of l\1a) , 1845, 
Total amount of receipts from 8tl1 Dec. 1843, 
to the 1Oth l\1ay, 1835, 
1\.c!d the exces~ i 11 treasur)r, 6tl1 D ec. 1843, 
Mal{ing in all, 
Dfsburse1r1ents for tl1e same time, 
18 38 
109 37 
59 37 
47 00 
3 33 
GO 00 
G 9 l 
132 30 
132 5~ 
52 50 
14 93 
41 40 
180 00 
1654 38 
142 55 
5325 25 
74 4 
• 
5399 65 
5257 10 
__ ...., 
Leaving an e 'Cess of r eceipts in Treasury of 142 5~ 
A~l of \Vl1ich is respectfully· st1bmitted by 
• 
Your rnost ob' t serv't, 
• 
MOitGAN RENO~ 
rferritor ial Treasurer 
' 
'I II 
7 o ill 1 no ruble, il c Council 
'CDI JOn O.a. 1 .. 1 .E 
lo \ ra Cit , ... I ~ 
and llo'ltse of R 11rescni tiv~s if tl e T r · 01 y .f !I v:a.: 
T Il::: :-
_ ( 
11 confo 1nit , to the ei htl ction of n act of tl e egi~ i ve sem 
bly of the ' erritory of Io\\ a, ntitled ' n act pro' iJi1 g for L e a1-
poinlln nt 1d duti~ o uditor of I ublic .... ccounts and r gul tjng tl 
t1e nf erritorial T ea urer, ' I here\vith ~ub1nit to yo the folio\ -
arr 1 1t i ed sii ce In I st ai nu l eport bearina ( t G h D c 1,. 
ber, l 1 . 
For 11ny of ll'l ry Offic rs, ·c. 
1 o 1 a . f ttoo·1 as 1 eznber o · c 11 4 tn1 rtial. 
do .. J. c~. r en) do 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' lo 
rt t a~hburn, ao 
• 
1 • I 
b 
1 t.Iil)s, do 
k ' 0 
e 
11, 
tle , J uage d" oc t , 
. D , do 
A r. ull ft r w l" r as .. 
0 
do 
0 
• • 
do 
do 
do 
do 
0 
do 
do 
. lt ll t 
0 
do 
do 
• 
I 0 er ·1ces s 
tor 
r J·e or pri f 110 1ni 'tar COlD • 
t 10 00 
~ 00 
' 0 
2 00 
l 
- 00 
4 00 
() 0 
~ 00 
00 
00 
00 
' 
• 
1 PPENDiX. 
For Expenses of P'nriientiary. 
'I'o Thos. IIardy, 
'~ Luke Alpin, 
'' do 
.. ' A qui line ' 7 • :t.~ o e, 
" 'fho... . Hale, 
" do 
" Cl1as. J ,v,- tt, 
'' do 
,, d 
.. 0 
,, 
,, 
,, 
do 
C.O 
do 
do 
" ... 1 uo 
_, Ozra I-Iall, 
'' do 
H Eli a I~rit,, 
" do 
" do 
'· Derias '\i ellington, 
" Tho1nas F . Scott, 
" 
' (10 
" 
do 
do 
I 
' Andersr1 T tvici-Ienrv 
"' ' 
" 
' 
,, 
0 
do 
do 
do 
do 
" Cl1a1les l\1artin , 
'~ do 
'' Pat riel' G .illiga 1 
'' John Cla)·poo]e, 
-,, do 
" J ol1u Car 1, 
'' ... J\.aron Scott, 
'' David .1 yers, 
• 
'- do 
$24 06 
29 33 
' 
33! 00 
40 50 
l G 75 
16 18 
58 66 
4 G6 
4') 
v 33 ' 
20 00 
47 00 
69 44 
26 66 
7 00 
57 50 
7 00 
23 00 
~0 00 • 
60 00 
33 80 
29 20 
ll 00 
8 ()4 • 
60 12 
10 75 
7 477 
41 LJO 
3 15 , 
36 00 
44 l C 
40 00 
2 00 
5 96 
5G 10 
~0 26 
1'7 47 
12 75 
40 26 
117 40 
' 
• 0 ( \ r , 
.. 
\ Ilia ·ilson, 
( d 
'Amo , 
" 
" 
• 
cc 
' 
" 
• 1 cllll 
Jo 1 .1.. 
0 
0 
I a1] 
do 
do 
c on 
' 
" ·ce .. , 
~r o , 
• 
' l I1itJ 
' T . 
' . 
'. 
' 
'. 
( 
• \.1 n 
do 
do 
t) 
do 
uth rie, 
. J )t • 
• 
' 
' 
( i I 1r 
alk 
lis, 
te · 
' ha 
• 
razte ·. 
gri PI I nd r 1 
' llU } ll ilh 
t h \ i c .. 1 t1 th l j 
\ a a· ] , i} )0 ll I 
1 lin ~ 1 • 
• art "l ll 
1 . 
.. 
• 
• 
l 
10 0 
0 
31 -o 
0 
8 
1 0 J 
1 
1 
7 
17 11 
62 
407 . D 
; 35 3 
200 0 
] 0 0 
0 
hg 37 
19 00 
0 00 
0 
GO 0 
11 0 
4 
0 0 
3 
) 
7 oO 
• 
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For fees of Sl~er·ijfs a1Ld C'lerks of the District Courts. 
To 'Vm. P. Doty, Sheriff for attendi11g Supre~ne 
Court, . 19 50 
" Henry Heffiernan, Sheriff of Va11 Buren coun-
ty for attending District Courts, 25 00 
'' IIenry I-Iefileinai1 do do 21 00 
• 
·' do do do do 
" Josiah H. Bonney, , do do 
" D. J .. SnJ der, Sl eriff lVI uscatine co.. do 
20 00 
11 59 
85 50 
" E. Cutler, Clerk. di~ . court in \ Ta11 Buren co. 5 31 
'' l~". B. I-Iazeltine, do do 5 12 
• 
$193 02 
For salary of Territor7.·al1'teasurer and ]Joslage of Treasurer's office. 
rfo l'llorgan Reno, 227 44 
' " do 225 00 
• 
, 
J?or Conting·ent E xpenses. 
1To Jatnes P . Carleton for se l press, 3 00 
a S. C. T.:. .. o \V bridge for postage of ... '-\.ud 's office ~ 00 
" . do do do l 87 
" ~ 1 esley J o11es for paper 2 25 
- - -
Total am"t of\varrants issued since 6tl1Dec.l8 3, 
ln 't Oll ( stan.ding agail1St the er. otl1 Dec. 1843 ) 
• 
. 
7ar rants cancelled artd ayments by Territorial 
' 1 r east1rer, 5257 10 
Amount r erhaining ir1 the ~rreasury 01 the lOth 
inst. as per 1'reasurer 's report, 142 55 
Atn ' t now out.Jandir~gag~ainst the Territo· r, 
$452 44 
:t:5051 19 
\ 
$ 10 12 
650G 31 
13154 2~) 
$12815 91 
The follo\ving statement of the accounts ' vitl1 the several counties in 
the Territory \vill e./hib it the apparent reso11rces of the Territory·, a~ 
' 
• 
• 
he mean of di char in th abo ' a1nount of liab!litie , no\\" out tand-
·n ~ain t he ,.f erritor !,. Th fir t tatement e yh1bit the co1 clition of 
h old accou n s from t} ar 1 3 to I 3 inclu i from ~ l1ich I 
am a i fie there \\ ill be but lit I , if n 1nore realized by th trr i-
ori l Tre ury. 
he l te act of the J__Jeai lati "e ernbl. appro ·ed J h ~ e ru r r 
1 entitle " n ac for as e ing ,. rri orial "fu .. and for oth r JlUr-
po , hich makes it the dut r of the county r a urers to coil ct th 
erritori I ta .... an pa, it into the 'I rritori l Treasur , ha 1 ad a ten-
alley to ecu re a degree of prornptne s, in a portion o the coun .. ' 
rea rer not heretofore 1 a 1iCe te b a large tnaj ri y o the ount , 
ofl1cer vho have ha th h n ling of the Territorial reven e, an bein 
a\\ are l st ch \vould be the ca e under t} e la abo 'e referr d o, 
(from the fi ct that the re pon~ibilit , i no\ ]aced upon, and co fin 
o one individual 'iz: the count r treasurP.r, and that he can 110\\T a 
• 
eache by la\v and coerced in o a faithful I erformance of his du ·.',) 
1 ~ve dee1ne it .. ·pedient an proper to open a ne\v et of account for 
he t 'e of I 1 as \ 7ill be foun ·n tl e second tatement under the 
J1ead of ne\ account . 
~aient nt of old account f"·orn 1 39 to 184 , inclusive~ 
0 
r. 
atno 1t due 6t 1 I ec. 18 as per Jast report, I L 
y T rritorial reasurer s rec t. 29th Oct. ' , 
lance no ue, 51 
) 
o fl t ue 6tl Dec. 184 a per a t r port, 6 
' ssessne t of erritorial t!l .. · for 18 3, 2 7 
moun nov 
t;LI T 
o am t ue 6 ec. 18 a p r la t r por 
'· es men of territorial ta.. for 1 2.., 
10 ~ due 
2 
• 
210 APPENDIX. 
DESMOINES COUN 1 r?, 
To balance due 6th Dec. as per last report, $649 87 
'' Assessment of territorial tax for 1843, 783 56 
1433 43 
By Territorial Treasurer's reet. 29th Oct. '43, 
'' Delinquent list for 1842, , 
To balance now due, $803 39 
DUBUQITE COUNTY, 
To am't due 6th Dec. 1843, as per last report, $193 16 
'' A s'3esstnent of territori al tax fo r 18!1, 112 37 
'' do do 1842, __ 79 05 
" do do 1843, luO 00 
' 
By Territorial Treasu er's recte 
T e balance now due, 
ay 12, 1845, 
HE~~RY COU~JTY, 
484 58 
$417 29 
''fo balance due 6th Dec. 1848, as per last report, $17 60 
By rfe rritorial Treasurer's rec't J Q ne 20, 1844, 
' ' alance as appears on th boo]{s, 
"f l1e abstract of the assessme lt for the year 
1843, has not een trans1nitted by the Cl 1 1{ 
of tl1e Board of County Commissioner's to th·s 
office as required by la \ , consequently the 
assessment fo r tl1at year ( vvhich would lea e 
a f mall balance i11 favor of the Territory,) is 
not charged to the count)'. 
sco T co TN""' ' 
By bal. due Scott co. Dec. 6, '43, as per ep t, 
To a1n't. transferred to new accto futo 8,1 310 00 
l\1USCA Tll~E COU 
To bal. due Dee. 6, 1843, a~ per last epo t, 
" Assessment of ter ito ·ial t x fo 1 nLt3, 
I 
$466 75 
287 '"0 
754 45 
~6 1 8 6 
11 44 
630 04 
$67 29 
&•149 23 
'i· l 0 00 
' 
• 
I 
PE 
ca h i on tl ree d · fi a er T rea urdr s 
o bala 1ce no ¥ due, 
J 0 , 
o am f. due 6th ec. I ' . a~ per la t report .. 
' essment of terri tori I ta ~ for ] ,_. 
rnount now due, 
J 0 
' 
712 70 
5 
75 
2 
135 7 
' o arn t. ue 6th ec. l , a per last re ort, 230 
.. , es ment of terri orial tax fo r 184 , 1 
y e ritorial Treasurer s rec>t 
" do do 
' 0 balance DO\V due 
ay 10, 18 
do 12, 1845, 
, 
o b lance due ec. , 1 43, a~ er tst r po , 
erritorial rea urer rect. lay 12, 45, 
o b lance no\v du , 
JO E 
o b lance cue Dec. 6, 18 3, as per last r~po , 
24 
' e Slnent of territori 1 ta r f lr I 3, 6 7 
a h paid on t o dr ft as er r ·s r port 
olleetor s co1n1nis io 1, 
1nou 1t no' d , 
• 
0 al. dt e c. , 1 as }J r la t re ort 2 8 3 
' se IDe t oft rri or1al t f r 1 53 
e "ritorial Trea ur ~ • _g cto-r II 
r 18 
' y err· ori I rlo 0 r 
' I 
1 n uent list fo r 1 
21 
190 ~ 
gr-: 0 
' 
APPENDIX. 
' Collectors commission, 
\ 
Bt.lance now due, 
LINN .COUNTY, 
To balance due Dec. 6, 18 J3, as per report, 
'' Assessment of territorial tax for 1843, 
835 18 
$13 82 
52 22 
66 04 
-
835 18 
• 
By cash paid on draft as per Treas'r's report, '7 . 3 
'I o balance now due.. t8 11 
LOUISA COUNTY, 
' 
"fo balance due 6th Dec. as per report, $116 34 
By Territorial Treasurer's rect. May 12, 1845, 
" Balance as appears upon the bool{s, 
The Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners 
has neglected to transmit to thi office an ab-
tract of the assessment for the year 18-13, 
w hicl1 \\"llen filed in this office, and placed to 
tl1e account of Louisa county, will leave a con-
iderable balai1ce in favor of the Territory. 
. VAN BUREN COUNTY, 
T o amGUilt due Dec. 6, 1843, as per report, $988 14 
l3y 'ferritorial Treasurer's rect. Oct. 29, 1844, 
• 
3alance no v due, 303 53 
'VASHINGTON COUNTY, 
T o balance due Dec. 6, 1843, as per report, $167 83 
~y cash paid on two drafts as per Treasurer's 
report, 
B lanceno due, 114 15 
Recapitulatio1t of old Accounts. 
Due from Cedar county, $96 51 
do do Clayton county, 74 44 
do do Clinton county, 87 61 
Jo do Destnoines c0unty, 803 39 
do do Du~uquecounty, 417 29 
• 
~214 50 
98 16 
53 1 ~ 
-
·-
-
• 
men 
p 
e from • c tln count r 11~ 
d d ·cl 01 co nty 135 
do do J e!fer 0 J COUll r 
0 do .John on count , 5 
• 
• 
0 0 1nn coun y 
do • countv 0 0 an ure 
... 
0 do a I in on county, I i 
7 
th · atnount ho 1 be added s ch b lance as ay 
fro1n enr an 
for the ear 1 
i a co n ies after the ab tr ..... . 
3, hall have bee fil in this o 
.. 
S/ f 1 lent o..f new ccau . fi 1· ihe Ta e of 
Tr ~u1·er ~f e. Iu c I· co niy, • • 
o a e .rnent or the e r 4 
y a h pai n draft a I er Tre rer s r or', 
a c no~ due ]0 
~. ""1._ J 1 y 
~ 
-I 
1 J 
07 
e D und o (A 
of he a Ole' -
• 
( r . 
1 
163 5 
e n t for the J 
r of li ton 
r 1 84 I, l 6 4 
· r o..f JJ;. ry coz ty . 
0 
.. r l 1 · 0 
1 T d lin 1 er t 1i t 6 
' aunt} Jea~urer· ] 3 . { • COl 11 J 
' Tr ' Jling I e I 
rritor1 l Tre Ir · r c . ay l..,, 18 5 21 
1 r Tcr of • It lzas~ 
o se me ~ r the ar 1 1 
Tr n u1 r C!f • l cou 
0 s for the ar ] 
1 r ·tori· I rea ure rect.. ... a 12, I 1 ~, 
( ~Ii1 ue1t li 
o ala lee no \ du 
~2 1 4 
., 
AFPENDI.L . 
... 
Treasurer of Clayton county, 
To Assesstnent for the year 1844, $40 37 
Treasurer of Scott county, 
rfo Assessment for tl1e year 1844, $199 33 
3y County Treasurer's commission on $199 33, 
" Travelling fees, 
" Balance dtle Seott count)r, 6tl1 December, 
1843, as per last reJ)Ort, 
u Territorial Treasttrer s rect. May 12, 1 45, 
• 
Treasu1·~~ of Jones counly, 
Ffo Assessment for the year 1844 , 
Jy 'ferritorial Treasurer's receipt, 
'' County Treaslirer's cotntnission on $31 G) ,..,, 
A. ' 
\ 
$199 33 
$31 27 
31 £.7 
11·e1surer of Jejjereon county, ' 
To Assessment for tl1e Jear 1844,. $226 31 
By Delinquent li st, 
'' Caunty Treasurer·s comn1ission on $ 175 46, 
'' Travelling fees, 
' TeJ;ritorial1'reasurer 's rect. May 12, 1845, 
226 31 
Treasurer of J{eol ... uk co'urtfy, 
yl,o Assess1nent for the year 184·J, $ 18 0 l 
l~y 'Territorial Treasurer's rect.l\1ay 12, 1845, 
" Delinquent list , 
" County Treast1rer's comtnission on ~$16 35, 
$9 9 i 
5 20 
10 00 
174 16 
199 33 
$ 29 71 
1"5 
31 27 
$50~ 5 
8 77 
6 0 
160 69 
226 31 
$ 15 51 
1 6~ 
84 
. 18 01 18 0 
Treasurer of Des1noines county, 
' 
To Assessment for tJ1e yea1 1844, $702 21 • 
• 
' 
PPE 
Treasurer of f a hi 1gton county, 
<> s es ment ~or the , ar l 
y T rritori l Trea urer s rec~i pt, 
o balance o T due, 
Treasurer of 1 inn co a1ty 
o ~Rinent for the ar l 4 
y T rritorial Treasurer recei t, 
o bal nee now due, 
0 
y 
T1·casurcr of Jackson cou?1fy. 
se rn __ .. t ~or tl e year l 4, 
crritorial r a urer s ·ec i pt, 
o b lane no v due 
1 rc s r 
n1e1 t lor the ) ear 
if Lou· a county, 
4 
7 r s1 ~rer f Delaware county 
) 30 70 
---
7 7 
9 ... 06 
:., 0 
8 6 
4 7 
198 3 
sc ment f r t e a· l 8 4, 0 0 
z rcr of eda1· county 
o s e .. tn n for e r 1 4 106 
l i 1 n 1 i t .. 
• 
o u n l r a u r r 'tS com ·n i • 101 on 96 47, 
ra\ ell ina ~ 
' T rritori 
Z'rro tr r of T apello couuiy, 
0 e sn en fo the , .r l 1 
1 ritor1 l' r r rect. ... a 12, 1 
• 
' elinqueJ t li t 
1 
Tr urer o_f Lee o niy 
t ~ r 1 r 1 
21~ 
2 5f 
106 ~· 
30 
7 5' 
"7 
I 
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By Delinquent list, 
" County Treasurer's co1nmi~sion on $497 35,., 
'' 1,ravelling fees, 
' ' Territorial Treasurer,s receipt, 
B; balance as appears u on the books, 
T?·eusureT of Jol~nson county, 
To Assessrnent fo r the year 18l14, 219 35 
By Territorial T1 easurflr's rect. ~Iay 12, 1845, 
To balance no\v: due, 
Treas·urer of Dubuque county, 
By Territorial Treasurer's rect. t\iay· 12, 18,15, 
" Travelling fee~, 
'' County Treastlrer' s comrni sion on $130 63, 
Treasurer of T!an, Buren county, 
By Territorial Treasurer's rect. t1ay 12, 1845, 
154 ]8 
$127 6_ 
24· 86 I 
8 00 
499 51 
659 99 
36 02 
65 1 ~ 
115 50 
8 60 
6 §3 
$120 63 
$421 52 
The abstracts 0f the access1nents for tl1e year 1844, have not beet 
ent up to this office from the t\Vd la t 1nentiot1ed counti s. From the 
tnotlnt of the assessment in those l\vo counties forthe preceding :yeart 
am inclined to believe that \vhen the abstracts for 1844 s •all be cllarg-
ed aad the delin(ruent lists eredited, tl1e accounts vwrill about balance ... 
Recapitulation of an~ount due on rLew accounts for 184 . 
Due from lVfuscat ine county, $loa 68 
.. 
do do Ctinton, do 46 43 
do do Mahaska, 
.; 
Jo 23 33 
do do Davi~, d·o 5 78 • 
do do Clayton, do 40 36 
do do Desmoines, do 702 21 
do do Washington, do 37 70 
do do Linn, do 82 06 
do do Jackson, do 40 61 
1 .1 ui cou t 
ela \\·are 
apello 
do d J oii o 1 d 
.. 
er I 
r l, l '" ITI t f re~ource , 
• 
mou1 t ol li bili ties DO\V ottt tanding, 
. I 
49 
91 
0 
] 
I 
0 
0-
RT 
l Q }, on f~ 
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r BzkifD q. 
' I e • I m l rpo 1" 0 ,. r ·r 
I al tl e · of e 
' e1 ~of ubu a t 
• • 
' 
n n u 0 s m b g lea · to 1 l t l 
pol t: 
· n f th bi I ro i i s ' h( t 1 ac ent" t e 
• 1ncorpGr I e s ocl ho] r of the iner a1 k of ub 
!t 0 n r , 1 3 , i her )' rep , led., an j I · b 
-
• ~ r r 1 
~ l O\ ·in 
n c t 
a 1pro e 
n 1 1 
• 
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ox:a a a forme1 occasion1 tl1at the Legislative Asset bly of the Territory 
of Iowa, ''upon its O\VD 1notion and upon facts wLich it .. elf fixes upon a 
strictly Jegislati ve bearing," l1as no legal authority to repeal the char-
ter of tl1is or any private corporation; it therefore becomes ueces_ar)r for 
Jour committee to examine and ascertain the powers with wh!ch they 
have been irl\·csted. !Tor this purpose we l)og leave to refer in the first 
l)lace, to tl1e 6Ll1 section of the Organic La\V of the Territory of lo\va, 
vl1icl1 provides ''that the Legislative po\\Ter of said 1'errito.ty shall ex-
end to all rightful Stlbj ects of legislation." nder thi proviaion of the 
Org, nic Law, \Ve enquire 'A'hether a repeal of tl1e charter of the Mi-
ners' Bank of Dubu~1ue, \vould be a rightful subject of legis}ation?-
y our corn1r1ittee contend that it \vould tl1at it is not only a rigl1tful sub-
ject of legislation, but also an act of justice to the people of the Ter!ito~ 
ry of Iowa, 1nany of \vho1n ha\'e sufrered great loss ar1d injur~r in conse-
IUCI1ce of the tni~:nanagement of the said corporation. 
For the purpo3e of showing that the repeal of said charter would be 
a rightful subject of legislation, your committee would state that thtJ 
egislature V\7 hich conferred upon the stackholders of said bani{, their 
corporate powers and privileges, carefully 1·eserved to th mselves and 
heir successors tl1e power "at any ti?ne to arnM1l, vacate and 1nal'e void 
the charter \!Vl ich they granted if said cor1)oration should fail to go into 
peration, or sl1ould ab~~se or nt7·s Lt~c their privileges." 
The next question vd1ich we propos~ to consider i ·, whether this 
orporation l1as abused or tnisused its corporate povvers and privileges, 
and for the purpose of establishing the fact of gross mismanagement and 
a w· nton abu~e of the pr ivile~es granted by the charter of said bank1 
we beg leave to set forth the testimony of Jos. T. Fales, former ~lerl 
. of the IIouse of Re1)resentatives, Titnothy Da .. is, a director, and I\ I· 
!Vlolle}' cash1er of said bani{, tal{en by a co1nmittee of the House of 
Re1)resent tives in the year 1843. 
TESTIMONY. 
'lr. J. T. Fales says, tl1 t l1e believes the stocl{ of tl1e bank ''Tas nev-
r paid in any other \vay, tl1an h~r tl1e .. ockl1olJerc. giving their note 
to the institution. That the bank suspended specie 'pay1nent tl1e last 
, 
of March, 1841, and resumed the 1st of July, 1842, a11d paid specie for 
l1er notes about one weel{: \vl1en sl1e again suspended, and l1as not rc· 
Jee1ned any of l1er Jl per in specie since. 'l,hat he had presented at 
~he counter of the bank, l1er notes for redemption, a11d slte had refused 
payment. That the officers of the bank threatened to shoot the con~ 
2]C 
of Dubuque, ·r he per i ted in atte1npti11g to serve a \Y ·it of at-
achnl nt on tl e pro erty of the ban ,.. or if e att 111 pt d to o1 ei tl e 
o r of i e in tJtu lion. 1hat r. ui Je, one of the dir cor . ha~ a 
olice in hi tore, ' fJies o_f the ~liner Ba1l~ of lJubuquc tal en ll ·e. ·· 
1 e }Jai hirn (Jfr. al .) forty ce1 t on tl e doHar . 1h t the notes 
v r e v\·orth fron1 t) irty-se' en to forty cents on the dol ar '' hr 1 he left 
ho1n a1 that I belie\ e 1 earl] e\ err person \·anted tl e · .. b itu ·oi 
~'OUt up, cepting tho e interested in it. 
r. i1n th vi one of the b nk directors testifies t 1at t r t 1e 
1 urpo e of quali( ing I un to act a director, I e \\ras l n d a certifi ate 
of fif .' dollar for tock pal into the b nk, \Vhen in f: ct h \ 'L not 
intere~t d in he in titutio 1 one ce t · nd intended to r tur the rtifi-
cate \\ h n he cea ed acting a dir ctor. hat Ie srs .. ~ tle les 
uigley a 1 \ liard, v~ ere q u· lified and becarne director at th n1e 
t" 1n e an i n i he am e 1n a r I e r 11 t he d i . 'I hat · n u J ] a t, he t . 
l.Joui i h ornp 11) d po i ed in a en t \ ·ent thou and 1la1 4 
for th J urpo e of recei \ ing he ub que 111011 • nd tl , t 1 bank. 
li r deern for about one ' k in J ul} I t. I at there a1 e ou t ling 
not s of Lhe b 1 k be id h t are In t } and of the as i~ L onl-
pan. ight thou at d doll~ r · to r d n ' h1 h th ban - has about on 
tho 1.. nd d liar ir p cie. at 1 t ir terest of the a Ligh onl-
pa n y i n a j h 1 l1 , ] s be .. n t .. 1 ~ r 1 e t h o 111 as t h r, of S 1 in g-
Ield re i] nt of the ~ ~at uk of l inoi . 
obi .. of ringfi lc t t · fj , h that r. arre t a 1 a" 
1f, th r are the 1 rincipal O\\ n r t f t le b nk, and that tr . > t 
e s it t i t. hat he ' a 1 n p 1 o e 1 b. I' l h 1n to e. ,un in e tJ 1 
of lh in itution.. hat dint J hn, of ~ t. I ui '-a ern i J t 
o1ne ockho d r to the ain unt ol forl tl nu an dt ll r 
-
hi not to th in titution and arft r\ ard eca1n ~ ind h d tot] 
by \\a·_, o, lo ns, fift).. ' n hou an d, llar aJl of '\hi h i a 
lo to th in tituC o 1 \\ ith t e cepti n f the di~ rer ce ir 1 
of the t k \ he: n ak n and 1 O\- \ hich i~ uta tri fo1 i 
I o hi n h n nor i it \\;!' r t h an hi t a t. h e abo' 1 
ion 1nt J hr ailure i it e~ , and b hi ha it a 
• 
1 1 krupt act. 
gro 
ccor 
• 
1 on hi.. t e i 1n l n j it rn o t c l e r J , a p p ear 
h t th corporator ha' e 1n1stt l th ir ch t t r a l I 
frau u n t he com tn I it. b no l 1 a. i n g i n th i r c a~ 
nc ith 1 la of ngre co 1Hr Jing " i ch rter 1 } 
on 
be-
• • 
I\ Ing 
n . 
lc r 
h 
rth 
0 -
he 
h e 
]", in 
ru-
.. 
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''ides that a Bank shall not issue bills or notes tintil one half of the 
amount of the capital stock shall have been actually paid in. 
Until the capital stock \Vas paid in by the stocl{holders of said bar1k, 
in the legal coin of the United States, i t could have no legal existence 
as a corporation; this was a condition precedent \\·hich the ~tocl{hol­
ers \\·ere bound to perform before they could acqu ire corpor3te vital ity, 
yet instead ot doing this as they \Vere required in ... tead of paying i1t 
the lega] coin of the nited States, they give their notes to the institu-
tion and com1nenced the bu, iness of banking, e1nd then, and no\v claizn -
ed to exercise the corporate privileges conferred u po11 them by the 
L egislattlre in open defiance of lav\.·. 
2nd. That persons who were not the bona fide ovvners of stock in 
said bank:, l1ave been elected directors of the S' me, 7 her the law of Con· 
gr ess confir1ning tl e charter, declares that "the directors shall all be 
stockholders :n the institution.'' Does the lavv conten1 plate that the di-
rectors sl1all be no1ninal stockholders persons \>Yho have no interest or 
responsib ility in the n1anage1nent of the affairs of the institution rnere 
director for the real owners of the bani{? uch certainly is not the 
rneaning, spirit or intention of the !aw. 
3rd. ·That the Banlc suspended specie paytnent on her liabilit ies from 
the last of 1\tiarch, 1841, to the fir st of July 1842, and then paid specie 
for abont ne \Veelc aCYa in ~ u~peuded ft r a great length of time, contra· 
ry t0 the provi~ions or her char ter, \'rh "cll expre~sly declares that said 
corporation shall redeeu1 her biil "' , ' 'obligatory, and of credit, notes and 
post 11ote~, when dernandeJ at ilteir bankillg house in fiLe leg~al coin of the 
United States~'' 
\\ill any one pt'etcnd that a reft sal to p~l}r sp cie on the part of the 
Iv.li11ers 13anlr, bills a 1d liabil ities \v hen d nltoded at their banking house 
is nc t a vi olation of the fore~oing provi .. i0n? To sLovv 1 hat a suspen-
sion of sper ie paytnent h ~ . b~en considere a violation of charte s con· 
taining si;nilar pro ivior s 'o that of the l. iners' B n1{, it is only neres -
sary lo look to the diffe rent st~ te~ · f the lJ.lnerica n l - 1ion, \vhicJ1 have 
piled act ltpon act, for the purpo~e of I gal izing the suspensions of their 
banking corporations acts \1vhicl1 vv ill stand forever recorded upon 
their statttte books to condemn and disgrace those who passed thern.-
Althongh it is not pretended but th at the lVIiners' Bani of DubuqHe, has 
so abused and rnisused her corporate privilPges as to create a forfeiture 
of her charter, yet it has been urged that the L egi lative AssE:mbly of 
Io\va, eannot ''annual, v-acate ~nd make void her charter until the acts of 
forfeiture have been judicially investigated and declared by· a court of 
competent jurisdiction.' ' 
• 
( 
( 
1 
I 
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r comm'ttee a <> l i poin , beo- le ve to a 1 th«; t the ru le ll u 
ontend for ha no applic tion to th rep al of the chart r of th 
ner ' n in much a th~ pov~7 er to annt I vac te, and 111 k \ oi ucl 
rharte r h b en re er ed to the gi Jati e ~~ znbly f t.hi T rrito· 
If ( a) han cell or ,. eut,) a chtirler be granted and accqJI d \ ith tl a 
re er' Lion h re ee1n ~ to Le no groun to q e tion the hdi y an 
e lh cac of th re er \'ali on." 
o o n 1hat the chart(!r of the ... iners ank, c~nnot e re t:ale 
by the gi a i \ o e1nbly of O\\ya, until the sa1ne h bee1 decl red 
iorfeit b r the judgment of a judicial tribu n 1 '' ould n1 ke V\ h ll in-
operati \ e he pro i ion of the ch rt r a thorizin the gi I at ur at 
~ ny tirne, to annul, racate and zn· ke 'oi Lhe an1e. If such h ul be 
the con ruction, the1 \ ou]d this e .. ,.cell ent and \•vi e provi ion be a dead 
letter. n it be uppo ·ed for 1nament that uch \\as the i 1tention of 
he ..J gislat ure, '~r he the c 1art r \~;as granted? hat the r onlj j·nteJ .. 
de t re erve to the1n c lve~ an their ucce sors he znight r privilege 
of co1 fir1ni ,JO' the decree re 1d red for an again t such a corporation, 
of bein tl e n1ere echo of judic.;ial deci ion ? 1 our committ e thi11k 
not, 1-1or \ ill tl e J ng age, irit and in ten ion of thi r er ·ation, bear 
ny ucl con truction, but o 1 the contrar, it leaves to the gi 1 ture, 
tl po\\'er to repeal aid charter, vhene\ ·the asc r ain hat the con-
iii io1 of the a1ne have been iolate . 
n rie\\1 of the ;vhole 1natter, our co nmi tee re of tl e opinion 
I t. ',hat the rep al oft1e a·te oft1e ine .. :s' n of ubuqu, 
· rig 1 ful subject of legi lation J er e Org nic a . 
-n . 'I ha ai corporatio as mi u e its cl arter y not pa rin
0 
i 1 
her capita stocl ir accordance \ ith I ~ , a d also, cti I rector 
~ho had no real inte est in said ba 1l{, a by refusi g to pay her d bt 
~ nd liab ·lities, ' hen de1nande a e 1 ·in house, in the legal uoin 
of the ni ed t tes. 
ucl having been t 1e conduct ol he iners' ank, \ve believe tha 
t ch r · houl be re Jeale , t at tl eo le of this erritory may not 
l er after be injure an e.fi au e b · an institution \ hich ha here o-
beel r 0 a les of 1 \, a the i11terest of our citizen . 
• 
' 
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REPORT 
0F l\1R. SHELBY r,HAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE 01.\~ 
l !LITARY AFFAIRS, 
.~fade to the Council on the 13th day o.,f ,Allay .fl. D. 1845. 
The committ ee on Military A ffairs, to whom was ref'erre.:l so much of 
the Go\ ernor's M essage, as relates to the callingithe Militia into ser~ 
vice, to protect the citizens of this Territory against the attacks of 
' the L 'l issourians, "'auld report: 
That they have had the subject under consideration, and are of opin- · 
ion that the only action which can be expected on the part of the Ter-
r itorial Legislature, is to urge upofl Congress the necessity of a speedy 
adj 1stment -of the claims of our citizens_. T e tract of country in dis~ 
ute, v;a3 committed to our charge by the General G overnment the 
'ferr ·to rial at1thorities v~ere ir1 quiet anc! peaceable possession of the · 
. arne, and exercising jurisdiction over itJ when the authorities of the 
State of r1issouri , attempted to extend the laws of that State over the 
disputed tract. This the Gove nor of the Territory felt it his duty t<:. 
resist tl1e militia of the Territory were called out, a11d hea''Y expen-
. e incur red, which. cons '.der 'n, 'the r ehtion in which the Terr itor. 
stands to the General Gover111 ~ent, cannot be made a charge on the Ter· 
ritorial Treasl'lry. The General Government is bound to protect the 
Territory in the exercise of jurisd.ction, over any part of the Terr' tory 
vithin its lin1its . Tl1e 'f rritorial authorities ca11not in any \vay 8ettle 
the. disputed boundal'y could r.ot give away any of the Territory em· 
braced ~ lithi11 her lim· s :r sl1e ,.auld there is no other alternative lef , 
but o enfOrce their ju isdiction, and looL to Congress to pny all necesd 
sary expenses incurre by so doing. ... l e Legislature of the Territo-
ry has no powe · to levy a ta.£ for that purpose, and if Congress with-
olds from the ' errit\lrie the ight of taxation to meet such extraordi· 
nary confngencie", a a1so refuses to make appropriations out of the 
national treasury, o cL.fray the expenses thereof, t he Terri ~ or)r would 
be left a prey to all tLe· · surroundiug n eighbor s, who ·have but to make 
a claim to j urisdiction o •er a portion of its Territory, and the Terr·to-
r ial aut'10rities are po .verle~s tney must submit and quietly be dis ~ 
nembered. 
D • ?')' 
--
t · no on I of the en eraJ o eri ment, frorn tl e r l tio1 
111 \hie h er itorie t nd o 1t. to 1 ud . tr or inar5 ·pe 1-
e , b 1 n r ha reco0 1 zed the rincip e f II , in tl e c e ol th 
c;:ont t ab ut junsdi tion b t 'CI· the ta c of 0 io, and ll rritory 
of ich" 1. die igan v. · Ill po e "ion of the di put d territo nd 
:·erci in"' juri d c i 1 ov r It bt the LIHd bed i ht' as v~ith the 
, 't, te o l1o. e fat tt 1 p ed to xter d 1 er j c io 1 o r th 
count· \ 1 · cl \ a re i te ou lhe part of f. ~hi0 al he 1nih i ''a 
c lie ont n a furiou r, · \\ hich there ' neit er kill I, n o n-
d or p r i r r r ito r i a q 1 1 r d or I u r l \\ on, \ as ,~ a e . -
' he nera o 'e n1nent i tJ at ca e, no onl furni h a ns an 
.. 
1n unitl 1 of \ , r that caJn p i rn, but p i th troop, c lle in o .;, r-
ice and al l 1 1 e inc rred; a I I the q l sti on did not, a it coul 
not an , ¥ etl r tl e 1 did ri I t or \ •rong i m in a• ing JU-
risdi ction o e t e cou tr i di pule, nd at the sa1ne s ion of on-
re ir hich t • ap r r· atio1 \ a mad , ongre s recog1 ize J,e 
right ol l e t ol io to the coun ry · di pute. 
1 1 1 11 \\ 1l therefore as ~ to b i c · e f·on he ( -
t er o·1 of th sul~eot. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
I 
Agent' erritorial 36, 3~ :.., 4 , 64 69, '"''"', 96. 
ppropriation 173 ] 7 ... 
nl iner , 33, 0 12 126 13 , 13 , 1 , 14 , 16 • 
i]' 1 t • 
loo1n ·ngton, est ish 1a1ne, 121 1-6, 16 . 
undc. r 7· , ~3, ,., , 
• 
3urr ~ .. J. 35. 
3. n u 3:., 2, 
o1n1uis ioners of ubuq Ie COUll j' 2 
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u et '· re '' 2 r-:0. 
" rg nizat ion of, 10 ' 120, 12 
ee 121 I J 2 . 
' ' o \\'a l 0 - l J.. 7, 1 :_,.... 
" ' arion 15 1 _, 
' ""eukuk 9 101 . 
'' '' -i 1l e ·o h 16 . 
o t .. a 1d £ee 8 ~ 91 l 22 1 v:.. . 
urt, u prerue, 2 I 0 I . 
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on · tio 
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• 1.\.lrrs 1 BILI.Jo Col~TINUED . 
Divorce, 85, 88, 93, B5, 96, 109, 1 1 8~ 119, 16;';. 
l~lection , 79, 8~, 1 l 2, 114 . 
. 1-l: .. € c n ti on s, 5, 1 21 , 12 6. 
Ferry, .J o.mes Davis, 6, 61, 62, 69, 70, 156. 
" Hugh Neepier, 66, 69, 71. 
'' Duncan McGregor, 135, 145, 166. 
l'- orsc~, di~ea8es of, 6, 26, 27, 30, 37. 
Illegitimate children, 111, 118, 133, 13 , 150. 
-lncor porations, lu\\'a · ni v ersity , 33, 55, 60, 71, 77, 136, 1 4~. 
" ~ uscatine slough, 49, 75. 
'' I\ailroad, 79, 82, 86, 87, 136, 137. ~~ 
'' Burlington, 73, 74. 
" Jcott Hydraulic company, 127, 
' Turnpike co.npany, 148, 154. 
152. 
I nd iallS, 64, 66. 
J u"'tices of Peaee, acts legal· zed, 31, 38, 48, 50,55, 77, 8l,u51 
87' 91' 96. 
" " election of, 34, 40, 42, 58, 86, 90, 92, 136 . 
'' " of I.Jee county, 77, 82, 80, 88, 136. 
Lands, Half Breed, 65, 82, 91, 95, 97, 124, 146. 
• 
" Attached, 162, 16:~. 
<Licen e, 34, 45, 54, 8S, 92, 97, 103, 108, 119, 
Marriages, 48, 50, 52, 60. 
Nhlitia, 53, 57, 62, l OG, 109, 147. 
1\:Iorality and Chastity, 156. 
Name, change of subscribers Muscatiae 5lough, 6, 32, 36 , 38. 
" · '' '~ Salem, 34, 75. 
'' ' ' " Louisviile, 37, 42, 76. 
Notices, &c., 48, 50, 52, 58. . 
Oaths of parties, 111, 117. 
Partition, 6, 26, 30, :3D, 45, 77, 81 96. 
Relief, Heffieman, 173, 115. 
'~ lVIack.intosh, 125, 126, I3iJ . 
t.e Parker, 92, 95, 100. lOj. 
'' Sherif!, 107, 124, 131, 143, 149. 
" Snyder, 75, 82,tB6, 88, 12~, 153. , 
I~cven11e, 48, 50, 54, 58. 
" for road rJurposes, 61, 76, 81, o3, l5b. 
~ { o d~ and highways, 5, 31,-42, 5, 71, 76, 83, 102, 1 3. 
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cl1ool 157 16 . 
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lJR 
OF TliE 
GIS LA IV E 
DEGU A D JIELD AT IOV."A CITY, 0 1\IONDAY TIIE FIRST D OF 
DECErtfBER, A. D. ONE THOUSA D EIGHT HU DRED AND FORT -FIVE, 
DY VIRTUE OF A ACT E ,.TITLED "AN ACT, FIXING TliE TIME FOR 
THE A UAL 1EETING OF TilE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL ,'' APPRO ED 
JA U RY 13th, 1841. 
t 12 o'clock, I., the Council as called to order by 'illiam 
oop, and 011 his motion, 
aurel ummers '"'as appointe resident, pro tern. 
n motion of tephen IIeanpstead, · 
J. F. Kinney \Vas appointed ecretary p · o tem. 
n motion of S. C. Ilastings, 
J. L. Pal1ner was appointed ssistant Secretary prot m. 
n motion of Paul Brattain 
hri~topher \Vilson ' as appointed Sergeant-at- r1ns prot m. 
n motion of \V m. . Coop 
ohn J. tout vas appointed fes~enger pro te1n. 
n 11otion of Phillip B. Bradley, 
arren 7aterman 'vas appointed Firen1an pro e1n. 
The follo'"'ing named n1ernber appeared and took their e ts. 
rorn tlle County of Lee J o THoluPso ,. . 
ro1n the Countie of lfa11 Buren Da ·is, anfl Appanoo e E "R 
• IIELB ran PA L BR TTAI • 
rorn tll oun ty o.f oines JIEPHER 
Front the Counties of Jefferson, vVapPlla anrl Kishkekoslt \Vl\r. 
G. CooP. 
Fro1n the Counltcs o.f Louisa, WashL1tglo'n, Keokuk, and Aiahaska-
ENOCH Ross. · 
• 
Frorn the Cou?tltes of Muscatine and Johnso'll S. C. llASTtNGS. 
Fron~ the Counties of Cedar, L·in1l and Jones WM .• ~BBE. 
Fro1n the Counties of Scott and Clinton LAUREL Sul\11\IER ·• 
From the Counties of Dubuque, Jackson, Clayton, and Delaware-
STEPPIEN lfEMPSTEAD and PIIILLIP B. BRADLEY. 
On motion of l\I r . .4 bbe, 
The follo\ving resolution was adopted ~ 
Resolved, That tl1e rules for tlte government of tl1e Council of the 
last session be adopted for the temporary· gover11rnent of ti1is Coun-
• 
cil, and until ne\v rules be adopted .. 
n 111otion of '. C. Hastings, 
hrhe Conn il nJjou rned until to·tnorro\v 1norning, ~t 9 o._ lock. 
------
• 
• 'l,tllestlay i'Ioa·ning~ Decembe1· 2, 18-I:S. . 
IVIr. HempstGad presented the petitio.n of sundry citizens of Du-
buque county, pra)Ting the re-location of a part of the Territorial 
Road leading from Dubuque to Camp Atkinson. 
Ordered, That said petition be laid upon tl1e table subject to the 
order of the Council. 
' 1\fr. Hastings, on leave being granted, i11troduced 
No. 1, C. F. '' Bill to amend an act for assessing a Territorial 
Tax, and for other purposes," . 
'Vhicl1 \vas read a first time, laid upon tl1c table, and tl1e usual 
11u1nber of copies ordered to be printed. 
On n1otio11 of ~fr. Ilastings, 
Ordered, That l\Icssrs. A. H. & 0. I). Paltner, proprietors ofth 
'~lovva Capital Reporter," be etnployed to do the incidental printing 
of the Council for the present session. 
1\fr. Hasting~ ~ave noticc'l that he \Vou1d, 011 sotnc future day, ank 
lea YC to in t t~od ncr\ 
J 
~ \ l d l to l fi n l11 1 i g h t n1 a r r i rl \\ n1 n . u 
n1otion \\'a. rnad -b)r f r ... _ b that ach n1 n 1 1· f t h ( lt n 
·ill furni hed \ritl 2 011 f on1e \' ekl .. n " paper l l" he~ 
• 1 r en e 1011. . 
.. fr. ] radl } 1noved t nn1cn said n1otion b s t r i l\ i n g u t ' 
~ nd inser ing .. ;~" 
• 
h ich \Va lost. 
rnotion ' as then n1adc by f r. I I a ting to trik on t 
n ·t "15 
_-'\nd the que tion b ing put 
n clecid d in the n gati \ e. 
Th que tion \Va then tul en on tl e oriainal an1endn1ent a1 
c ide d in the a fll r 1n at i v e . 
"' 
... 
.. 
an 
• .t\ n1otion 'va n1ade by . f r. bbe to re-consider the ole first tal· on. 
'l,o \•.rhioh the Council 01crreed. 
'1 he original n1otion again b ing l fore the ou neil 
r. llem1 tead 1noved to an1end the arne by insertin 
'that if said papers coul be furni .. hed at the usual 
• pr1ce . 
\Th ich motion '\1as lost. 
• 
a JJTOV 0 
u b cri 1 tio11 
n1otion '"a then 1nade by l r . 1\ bbc to an1end said rnotion by 
a Jroviso that said papers sl oul be furni heel 't the rat of t' 
dollar per annun1. 
'I \'lO \\'hich the I oun il a arced. 
' ~1e questio11 then being put on tl c n1otion a. a1n n lecJ 
\ as deci d in the afli rn1ati . 
1r. Ila ing~ gave notice tl at he \\10uld on n1e future da in 
tr duce 
l~ 1 ill relative to ivorce 1\lin1ony and other 1 urpo. es. 
1\lr .. IIen11 tead ga' e notice hat he '' t ld on son1e fi turc da) 
introdu e 
1 ill o in orpora c and e""tabli h the cit r of ] u buq 1e an 11 r 
_·e\ i ing and r 1 ealinrr all la\v at d part of l!l' ·~her OD r enact d 
on tht u bject . 
.. l J nn act relati,·e to the I oard of Count 
ubuqt e count .. 
. 1·. a ting ~,a, u icc .. th· he vould . on 
in r 1ur 
• 
Dill amendatory o an act to incorporate the to\vn of Blooming .. 
ton, and provide for collecting taxes tl1erein. 
Mr. l-Iempstead gave notice, that he \Vould, on sotne future day 1 
introduce 
A Bill to prohibit Banking in the Territory of Iowa. 
l\fr. Abbe gave notice, that he \Vould, on some future day, intro-
duce 
A Bill relative to County Commissioners. 
On 1notion of Mr. Coop, 
Resolved, That a Committee of one member from eacl1 Electoral 
District be appointed for the purpose of Districting the Territory 
into Electoral Districts, and to apportion the representation thereof, 
a:1d that they be instructed ro take the official returns of the election 
for Delegate to Congress, polled at the last election, for a criterion 
to govern said apportionment, and that said Committee be requested 
to report at as early a day as convenient. 
1\{essrs. Coop, Shelby·, Thompson, Leffler, Ross, Hastings, Abbe 
, and Bradley, were appointed said Committee. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe-, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clocko 
• 
Wednesday MorJting, Dece01ber 3, 1St:~. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, 
Ordered, That the Council do now proceed to the election of its 
officers. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
Hon. STEPHEN HEMPSTEAD, ofDubuque, was unanimously appoint-
ed President of the Council. 
Mr. HEMPSTEAD \Vas then conducted to the Chair by Messrs. Coop 
and Leffler. 
• 
Whereupon he addressed the Council in the following appropriate 
language: 
Gentlemen of the Council:--To say that I am deeply gratified for 
the honor which you have been pleac;ed to confer upon me by se· 
• 
• 
lccting me o preside over our deliberations is bu a fein e pres-
ion of the feeling of 1ny l eart to \'ard the 1 em e rs of thi bod .. 
for their kindness, and for vl ich no'v tender ou 111 • sincere 
!hanks. 
s your presiding officer it \vill be my dut r to 1 reserve order 
and id rou in conducting the in1portant business ·hich 11a come 
before you. 
nd 1nay our conduct be such as to promote harmon an 1 good 
vii, tou,ards each other and tend to the happiness and [ ro perity of 
the ople \Vhom -wre have the l1onor to repre ent.. 
11 1notion of J Ir. urnn1ers 
rdered, 'fhat J ,. . Kinney, 
ecretary of the Council. 
n motion of irtlr. oop, 
q., of Lee county be appointed 
• 
rdered, hat Lemuel Parkhurst, 1Jsq., of cott count ; be a -
pointed ssistant ecretar . 
IN 
n motion of fr. r 1tain 
Christopher ilson 1 q. of Tan u ren county, vas a1 pointed 
ergeant-at- ·n1s. 
n motion of r. bb , 
r .. J. · . Hart ock 0f Johnson county, was appointed essenger . 
On 1notion of 1 r. I efller, 
rder d, That fr,. Jolz Loughary, of ~he county of s oines, 
be appointed ireman. 
The officers then catne forward and were duly swor11 odi charge 
tl1e d ties faithfully of their respective offices and entere upo 
their duty thereupo1 . 
n 1not ·on of fr. Coop 
Resol ed,, That the fol o ving be the Standing ommittees of the 
Cou 1cil: 
On the Judiciar r • 
• 1nance. 
' nternal Impro 'en1en s. 
' {ilitary ffairs. 
oads. 
'' chools. 
i "o i I ffa 1 r . 
blic uildin 
• 
u Election~ 
' ofJngrosscd 11ilJ ~ . 
Jo; Count\r Boundarie ~ . 
., 
' Clai1n • 
-'' Agrictllture. 
' Enrolled Bills. 
'~ l~xpenditu res . 
" Incorporation . 
l\1 1'. !lasting ' nccord ing to preyious notice, anu leave being grant-
ed, introduced 
To. 2, C. f"'. A Bill co11cerning tl1e rigl1ts of ma1:ried \v.omell." 
\Vhich \Vas read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 
On n1otion of 1\fr: Su1nmers, 
Ordered, That a comrnittee of t\vo be appointed to inforn1 tl1e 
llouse of Representatives, that the Cou11cil is now oTganized, and 
ready to proceed to eusiness. 
'\' hereupon, ... 1esc;;rs. umn1ers and Coop \vere appointed said 
cou11nittee. 
On motio11 of Mr. Coop, , 
Resolt,ed, That all the pro ten1. oflicers be a1lo\ved the sum of nine 
dollars each for their attendance on t'Re Council dllring the tc111po-
rary organization of the sa1ne, and that the Secretary of the Terri-
tory be authorized to pay the same out of any money not other\vise 
appropriated. 
1\fr, President announced the following named gentlemen to com-
pose the Standing Con11nittees of the Council, to w.it: · 
On the Judiciary Messrs. Shelby, LefHer, and Hastings. 
On Finance Messrs. Brierly, Ross, and Abbe. 
On Internal lmproveme1~ts Messrs. Hastings, Stephenson, and 
Brattain. 
On ~filitary Affairf) 1\lessrs. Coop, Ha tings, a11d Bradle)r· 
On Schools l\1essrs. Summers, Stephenson, and Leffler 
On Roads Messrs. Coop, Abbe, and B1·ierly . 
On Elections 1\fessrs. Abbe, Stephenson. and Tho1npson. 
On, Ttrritorial Affatrs l\1essrs. Leiller, Sum1ners, and Bradle)r 
-01~ E1zgrossed B ills 1\Icssr~ Surn1ners, Brattain, and Ross. 
On Cou1tty Bou1Ldaries Mcs·srs. Thor11pson, Coop, and bbe. 
On Claim. Messrs. Ross, he!b ', a:nd Brierly . 
• 
• 
II l 
Jn gt t ul urc·- ess1 . Tho11pson, teph n on, n lJb . 
)n Ex]J 1lditurcs-
n h co1]Jorat ·ons-
Jt Enrollecl Bills-
Iessrs. Brad e. , Coop a1 d tephenso 1 
~sr . ., hel h).. o~~, an Cool 0 
Ic r . Ul 1n1er iller .. an • as 1ng 0 
n n1otio1 of r. u n1n1er , 
g 
rdcred Tnat a commi ttec of tFo be appointed on I e p r• oft. he 
Council to act in conjunction "ith a si11ilal' comm · tee on the part 
f the !louse of ep1~esentati ve , to 'vait upon his E ·c llc1 c t'1e 
o crnor an inform hin th t the two ouse are no\\ or
0
a ized, 
and read)' o recei e any C011n nicat"on ',hich tn )or h t J lt.l·e 
to tl e1n. 
} ere pon, the resi ent a1 lo ntcd i\ e .. r . ~ u1, n 
said co11n i ttee . 
... c srs. organ a.1d l\funger\ a c 1111nittee fron1 the ous 
announced informed the ounc1l hat the L ouse of Rcpre r 
vas 10' pern1anently or gat ·zed and read to I roceed to b 
The cot 111ittee then rc i rc l 
b 
b ing 
ati 
• 1ness .. 
... r. oop gave notice ha h ' ull on sot 
lea e to introduce 
h 1 aftc1, asl 
ill to amen an act pr •iding for an r g latmg gcnem 
~Ie tion~. 
r. asting agree ble o pr i u 1 oticc, an I a e being 
gran ted introduce 
1 r o. , . . ill to at ncr an act, entitled " n t rei tl e t 
i rorce llinlOll)' and other purpo es" 
hicl 'va rea a t tit 1 . 
1 n1otion of fr. radl ) , 
esol7.'ed hat the Seer tar r of tl e Council be authorized o 
al c arra 1gements with the l ostma ter in Iowa ity for he pa_ 
ent of postage on letter and paper to and fran the n1c1nbe ·s of 
the ouncil ring the present se si n. 
fr. I c ting offered the fo }o,ving ~e olution: 
ol · d ha the con1n1ittcc on gricu Iture be i 1 rue d t 
Jll uire into the e. ·1 edienc of so an1ending the ' ct regulati1 the 
1 e ping of tallion and Jacks and to itnprove the breed o h rse 
W-'<.L~ to ca e tl e s n1e o ap ll~ to an r ee hor e or jacl o t 1e rr' 
f 1 ear an u ' r s . 
• 
1 otion \a 11ade b 11. 
to inclu o • o r an a 11 
1ic tl o oun ~it agr 
-
bbe a11cn 
· ftcr the '0r 
d 
• 
at 1 
Tack ... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
l JOURNAL OF 
The question the11 being taken on the adoption of the resolution 
as amended, · 
Was decided in the affirmative. 
Mr. Abbe offered the following: 
Resolved, That the per diem of the officers of tl1e Council be tl11·ee 
• dollars per day for the session. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said resolution be !aid upon tl1e table. 
No. 1, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act for assessing a Territorial 
Tax, and for other purposes,'' \vas read a second time. 
A motion was made by Mr. Hastings to amend said bill, by insert-
ing the word "Territorial" before the word "Taxes," in last line 
of 2nd section. 
To which the Council agreed . 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, 
Ordered, Tl1at said bill be referred to the Committee of the Whole 
Council, and made the order of the day for to-morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 
Resolved, That a 01 mittee of th.ree be appointed on the part of 
the Council to act with a similar co1nmittee on the part of the I-Iouse 
of Representatives, for the purpose of framing the necessary rules 
to regulate the intercourse of the two Houses. 
Messrs. Coop, Leffler, and Summers, were appointed said com 
mittee. 
• On motion of Mr. Coop, 
The Council adjourned tlntil 2 o'clock, P. M . 
• 
,. WO O'C OCK, P M . 
Mr. Coop gave notice, that he 'vould, on some future day, a~tt 
leave to introduce, 
A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion of the people 
of the Territory of Iowa, upon the subject of the formation of a State 
. Constitution for the State of Io,va. 
1\Ir. Hasti11gs, chai1·ma11 of the c n1n1ittee or1 l11te1'nal Improve .. 
meats, reported 
I 
o . 1~. ' ill to amen 
e .. appro , d, 9th ebruar 
... l1icl \'as read a first titne. 
an act 1~gula ing i 
8 3· 
' 
terest o 
I 
no-
n1otion \7as n1ade by r .. I asting th the usual n n er of co 
ie of said bill be printed. 
he notio11 vas lo t. 
he resident laid befo ·e the Cou cil the folio ;vi g 
fror ltis .. J: ?celleilC)', JAMES CLAR E, overt or of Io a 
essage 
r itor.,. 
-Y""! ~TLE IE OF THE Cou OIL A D OF THE 
OUSE F EPRESE .. ~T A TIVES • 
itl less tJ1 11 a fortnigl1t s I otice of my appointn1e11t to the dis 
charge of the ." cuti e duties during the greater po ·tion of rhicl 
b ·i f period ha e been prostrate by sickness, find n1)rself called 
upon, as a co-o ·dina e brat ch of the · egislature, to conJtntlllicate 
'itl rou i11 relation to such subjects, botl1 of a local and general 
ch rae e · as in n1y judgtnent are deen1e to have a eari g upor 
th cor 1n1on interests of tl e Jeople of o' ra. e ·i red, as hus 
hare been, of the tin1e aod opp rt nit)' essenti l to he p per dis-
harge of this duty c t ff fro1n all oppo ·t nity 040 in restigation 
· n to past legis) ation, so a :t to e en a bled to recon1 e 1 ·en ed i l ac-
ion vhcre defects n1igh .. be found to e .. " is denied e e , it 1 ay be 
said tin1e sufiicie11t for comn101 reflection · ha g ·e t ea on to 
fear tha n1any su bjec s 'vill be pas ed o rer i tl is con111 nicatio , 
'hl h upon a n1ore an1p!e surrey of the I ublic ''ants n require-
'll nts rould ba e be n pressed upo1 our a tention. The · gr t, 
l1o ,,e er vhich ' feel in anticipation of uch a disco er) i rna eri-
al I aha d b. r the kno v ledge tha ou · action cat it111o vise be af-
fec b)r the Q) i sian. appil}r for the p ople their I epresentati re 
·n he discl1arge of tl1eir duties as egisla ors, are not 11ece sarily 
o r ·n d b)' · . ·ecuti re r co1nn1end tion .. neitl er are they re lu-
..... . LJd ro 1 onsidering at d ac i 1g upo 1 an r subject by "ee ti 'e 
• • 
nllSlO 1 .. 
r 1 a n1bl r ~ci l 1nen under au picious c'"rcun1sta 1c s. eace 
l land an plen e rer vhere abound he ea .. h 
h ea on ju pa h been unusual I a u1 dant ·Jl it 1el • "111 
h ·t ·n lJy 1 · in rn II r.. ro•n it face the hu n 11a 
h re bo iful crop hich he is nable o di 1 o e f a 
o e tha li ·ng ·ofi ; vhile n ore han o nary 
."" ..... ~1d d the l bo1·s of tha ad 'en u ro an not 1ncon 
I 
2 
siderable portion of our citizens, 'v,l1ose avocation it is to sea ~ch for, 
qtld bring to light, the rich treasures \vbicl1 are concealed beneatl1 ~ 
Labor, thougl1 still con1ma11ding less tha11 could be desired, fi11ds 
~eady employn1ent; and inClustry, plied \vitll ordinary slcill and per-
.severance, fails 11ot of scct1ring tl1e necessaries, and even the com· 
forts of life. These are blessings of inestimable valt1e; but I n1ucl1 
regret that, in enumerating them, I atn co1npelled to otnit that most 
irnporta11t of all blessings \vhich ca11 be vouchsafed to any people-
the prevale11ce of general healtl1. The people of lo\va have suf-
fered severely frotn siclrness the past season; nor is it any consola-
tiOll to tl1em to know tl1at their fello\V citizens in all the 'vester11 
States have been similarly visited, except so far as it establishes the 
f:~ct that there is notl1ing in our soil or climate peculiarly favorable 
to disease. Bo\ving in humble subtnission to the affliction, our duty 
'vould re111ain but half discharged, did \Ve forget to retur11 our 
grateful and fervent thanks to that Providence 'vhicl1 rufes over all 
tl1ings, and fron1 \V hicl1 q.ll good emanates, for the 1nanifold bless-
ings \Ve l1ave bee11 pern1itted to enjoy. 
Since yotlr adjournment i11 June last, a tnost i111portat1t questio11 
l1as b0en decided by the people, the effect of whicl1 is to thro'v us 
bacl~ \vhere \Ve originally corr1menced in our efforts to effect a 
cl1ange i11 tl1e forn1 of govern1nent under \vhich \Ve at present live., 
I allude to the rejection of tl1e Constitution at tl1c August election. 
, 
This result, ho,vever brought about, i11 my judgment, is 011e greatljr 
to be deplored. That' 111isrepresentatio11 and 111)rstification had mucl1 
to do i11 effecting it, there can be no doubt; still it stands as the re-
corded judgment of the people; and to that judgn1ent, until the peo-
ple themselves reverse the decree, it is our duty to submit. Having 
frotn absence and i11disposition, been denied all oppo~'tunity of ascer-
taining public feeling at present in relation to this subject, I do 11ot 
feel prepared to urge upon the Leg~sla ture a11y particular course of 
conduct to be pursued. The 111e1nbers themselves come fresl1 fron1 
tl1e people, and are presumed to be advised of the 'vishes of their 
constituents as to \Vl1at action, if any, should be had in reference to 
the question. Being thus advised, tl1ey \vill doubtless adopt such 
measures as are called for by the public sentitn~nt, and adhering, as 
I do, to the opinion long entertained and frequently expressed, that 
. tl1e prosperity of Io\va would be greatly advanced by her speedjr 
incorporatio11 into the Unio11 as a State, it affords 1ne great pleasure 
to assure you th~t ,v] ate 'er stops 1nay be ta1\en by )70u, looking to 
• 
1 
a dcsii' blc 1c ult, and i 1 111. JU Jgn1cnt calculate I to efr ct 1 .. \\1 l 
rccei e In) eart · co operation. 
he increase in the popul tion of ] O\ 1·1 'i bin the ]a t :·ear 11a. 
be a su1 1 d '' ith great confidence o ha e c .. cc ded t a of at y forn1cr 
) ear. 1 e ra1 idit \Vith ' hicl settlet 1ents ha' e e ·tended back i ~ 
truJ asto1 isl ing. '1 ron1 the narrO\V tri1 of country p~rchru ed io 
8 2 so11e fort)· n1iles in 'vidth ~·tending up and do" n he i is-
sis ippi, at:d upon \vhicl the fir t settlcn1ents '''ere 11ade \\ e ha' e 
seen our ' erritor; e .. ·tend itself 01 the \ st ste1 b tep u1 til it 
lit 1it a1 proacl to \\ i!hin a hort di tance of the i souri river if 
indeed that point be not al read;r gained. 
In accordlince 'vith the stipulation contained in the trea y· ncrro-
tiated by 111)' predecessor in oft1c in I 8 i2. the ac and ox Indian 
early in the pa t fall, quietly and peaceably abandoned the \vl ole of 
the ·ountr O\\·ned and occupied by then1 in Io,va and proceeded to 
the ne\ hon1e provided for ther 1 1 y the go' ernn1ent" l) in o- ou tl1 
1 est of the i so uri. ast country n1ucl1 of l icl i de-
scribed b)r those ' ho have been O\ er it a e .. ·cecdingl r 'aluable is 
th ro,vn ope1 to settlen1ent · n1igrants are al read)' scel\ing it; and in 
a year fron1 the present ti1ne judging the future b.. the past. pop-
ulation an1ounting to n1any thou and may be e""pected to be scat-
tered over it face. In 'ie' r of thi 1ea onable antici1 ation . rc-
pec fully recotnn1end the di\ i ion of tl e ne' l)' acquired district 
in o countie of such ~ ize as hall cornport' ith the judgn1e1 t of the 
_.~egi latur to be attached to the countie 1nost contiguou to then1 
\
7hict are organized. It \ill probable be found too ll( 01 inquir r 
that son1e of the counties at pre ent laid out but not ret organized 
ontait, inhabitant nough '\7ithit their lin is to support county 
aovernt ents of their O\ n; and if o provi ion should be n1ade for 
their . peed r orgat ization. 
'I ile alluding to the subject of the exten ion of our oraanize 1 
rritorial ]it 1it it is proper that I sho ld refer to the f: ilure f 
the atte11pt 11 ade b the governn1ent in ugust la t top r ha e fron 
h innebagoe the countr at present occupied b- then1 kno" 11 
a he utral round· and i1 the n1e cot1nc. ·ion al o 111 1\e 
11e1 tio1 of the recent vi it of a del aation of o ta" atan1· l i ~ 
to a hiocrton for the a' 0\\'e purpo e of ntering into necr tiation 
'it I l e rro ,. c r 1 1 1 en t fo r t h c r c l i • u i h n1 c 1 t of t h c i t• tit 1 c ll l 
lard belonging t then I. incr \'ithir our b r er . he 11111 b -
it \OU} SCC l Pn rtain 1 i 1p r·, ul o}·P. io1 • \. 
• 
beyond the l\Iis~ouri rive1·, tl1e region designatea as tl1eir futu1 .. G 
residence in all the propositions of purcl1ase \vhich have heretofore 
been subtnitted to thctn by the govern1nent. 'fhree several attempts 
to treat have bce11 made 'vithin as man)' years, and all attended with 
equally ill success, the cl1ief obsticle upon each occasion being tl1e 
011e already alluded to. The Indians are .not understood to be par-
ticularly 'vedded to the country no'v inhabited by then1; but having 
evel" resided i11 the North, their feelings and prejudices are all 
aga(nst emigrating South. Could a nc~w ho1ne be provided for them 
in tl1e North, I have good reason to believe that little or no d:fficulty 
'vould be experienced !n i11ducing tl1em to remove to it; but until 
son1e step of the l{ind is taken all our efforts to extinguish the Win .. 
· nebago title to their lands 1nay be expected to result in failure.-
The Siot1x 11ation of Indians O\vn a vast and extensive region of 
country bordering on the l\1ississippi,and running up neal' to its head 
'Vaters, a portio11 of \Vhicl1, BU.fficiently extensive for the vVinneba .. 
goes to hunt and reside upon, it is believed the governtnent migl1t 
obtain at a cotnparati ~ely trifling expenditure. The aversio11 of 
tl1e Indians to going South being 'vell kno\vn to those 'vho exercise 
the control of the Indian Depai'tme11t, may \Ve not look for, and 
sl1ould \Ve not solicit a change of policy i11 this particular? The 
st1bject being one of the first itnportance to tl1e people of lo\va at 
large, but n1ore especially to that portion of them \vho reside in the 
counties bordering on the I11dia11 lands, so1ne expression of the 
vie\vs entertained by the Legislature in relation to it would seetn to 
be called for. The result of the visit of the Pottawatamie delega-
tioll to vVashingto11 has not yet transpired, but I entertain strong 
l1opes tl1at it \vill prove to be all we desire. 
The question of boundary bet\veen tl1e eState of Missouri and 
tl1is Territory ~till remai11s unsettled; but I am l1appy· to inform.you 
that no collision of a serious character has tal{c11 place in conse-
quence vf tl1e dispute since your adjour11ment. The continuance of 
this amicable state of tl1ings is greatly to be desired. While no 
conceivable good could possibly· result to the claim of either party 
from rupture a11d open conflict, mucli evil would inevitably ensue 
to both. As one of the parties to ~he dispute, ho\vever, it is our 
duty to lend all our assistance in furthering the speedy adjust111ent 
of the question in such manner as may be agreed upon; and as 1\lis-
souri has indicated her 'villingness to subn1it the question to the de-
ci iot 01 the Judicial tribt nals of t.he countryt1 I 1\.no\v of kno bet-
1 , 
ter ourse t\l pursue than that recon1n1ended b 111,.~ predecessor in 
r011e of l1is l test official cntn) u1 ications o the egislat r . · z: t< 
e11orialize ongress foJ' 1h pas age f a ]a '' hicl '\ill enallc 
the erritory to go into the upren1e Cou ·t a~ a art - it the ca e .. 
he absence of sovereignty i is held b)1 tl osc \\·h ha \ e in\ cs j era .. 
0 
ted the subject, cu s us off fron1 the priYilege at pre ent. ' rue the 
js ue can at once be tnade up a soon as '"e are adn1it c ns c tate. 
' but should Congress respond favorably to our reques at it 1 resen 
ses ion, it i probab e the questior 'vould be fin aU r put to rest e\ e11 
vhile '"e ren1ain a Territor '· 
• 
subject of deep in1po ·tance to a large and enterp ~j ing portion 
()four citizens, and one ir1 relation to '\\'hich the Legi la ure should 
not fail to speak out, is the disposition by tl e gene raJ go' ernn1ent 
of the tnineral land lying in this Territory and else vherc. The 
systen1 ' h .. ch at present pre1rails of lea ing these 1 1d i justl 
obno ·ious to those engaged in the uncertain occupatio11 of 11ining 
and should be aboli hed at tl1e earliest possible d~)'· lUnlikc son1c 
of tl e des1 tic e tablish 1nents of the o]d \Vorlcl, '"here c ces. of tri-
bute is e. ·t~rted fron1 the peo1 le under aln1ost every in1aginabie 
lea in this country ' e have a go rernn ent \Vhich ai1ns at the bap-
1 iness of the go re r11ed; and \']len th i hat) pine s i 110 t q all.' and 
1110st ge11 ra11 diffused, then 1na the rrovernrnent be said to ha' e 
be t perf ora ed the object for \vhicl i ''as instituted then it i 
strange ~. \Vould be a gross perversio11 of the spirit of o r in ti-
tut"ons \\'ere hegovern1nent as proprietor of our vast landed d n'l in 
to refu c to s ll an.' po tion of such do1nain to indi ,.i ual p 1 cha ers · 
ut tran forn1ing it elf into a grasping landlord voul r quire of 
e r , T settler ~rho n ight cro upon the land and culti rate th 11 the 
1a 1n1ent fa certain per ent. Uf on all the products rai e b. hin1 
..... ~"" rent. 1 na et such is }'>recise})r the operation of tl e j 7StCll11 0\ r 
pursued i11 relation to the n1ineral land · the go rern1nen 1 ot onl 
· fus tor lin qui l1 it interest in then · but it e .. "tort a hea ta 
ro1 all ho ''01'1{ then1. Instead of aiding and ncouraginn- th 
e 1 rpri of he citizen the e{f" ct of he polic is to ripple hi 
n rgie an I al r hi industr .. . co1 cei' e the ''hal . 1 o 
t l·n ntl. unju in it 1011 alar e nut b r of he in-
l i hi rritor , an hoi soon o l1a ,e he tle t: r 
tng it , rthro\v. 1 · the piniet of in lli n 11 'ho 
, h 1 I or 1 n 1 i f d , i 1 n h n1 1 , on t h t 1 . 
l I t 11 s of 111 i n i 1 r • .. o · I 
• 
1G 
the aggregate, than that en1ployed in any other orancl1 ofinJustr)' 
l\1cn toil for )iears freq'Jcntly, \vithout 1neeting 'vitl1 the slightest 
cncou ragcn1cnt; and if, in the end, success cro\vns their persever-
ance, the governn1ent, like a hard task-n1aster, imtnediately step .. 
in and 'vrests fro1n then1 such 'l portio11 of their hard earnings as it 
111a;r suit its convenience to den1and. The best course, t1ndoubtedly 
-best for the governn1ent, and best for tl1e 1niner \vould be to sell 
the lands a., other lands are sold, var~ying only i11 the particulars of 
quantity and price, \Vhicl1 might easily be regulated to the satisfac-
tiol1 of all. An expression of opinion by you, Gentl€men, on this 
in1portant subject, at the pre sent time, could scarcely fail of being 
attended \vitl1 salutary results; particularly, as it is understood, a 
revision and modification of the sysrem \vill oe attempted this winter. 
The imp1·overnent, by slacl\:\vater or other\vise, of that n1ost beau-
tiful of all rivers, the Des-n1oins, is a subject in \vhich deep interc~t 
is f~lt by our fello\v-citizens, residing in the v\T estern and Southern. 
counties. Coursing, as it does, througl1 a very fertile; and densely 
populated portio11 of the Territory ... , this strean1 once rendered stts-
ceptible of steatn navigation, would soo11 beco1ne the thoroughfare 
for a vast atnount of inland trade. 'fl41e practicability of so improv-
• 
ing it is generally conceded; but being destitute ourselves of the 
1neans necessary to its accotnplish111cnt, the question at once pre-
sents itself, "ho\v, and at 'vhose expense, is the 'vork to be done?'' 
At present \Ve have but one resottrce te tt:lrn to, and that is the 
general governn1ent. Grants of land have been 1nade in several 
instanees by Congress to \vorks of infinitely less i1nporta11ce; and 
for any reasonable donation 0fthis lrind t0 the itnprovement in qucs· 
tion the governtnent n1ight safely calculate upon being speedil·y re-
imbursed, in the increase of its receipts from the lands lying conti-
guous to the river. A 111emorial to Congress1 setting forth the 
subject in its proper Jigl1t, 1n1ght possibly receive a favorable recep-
tiol1 at the hands of tl1at body. Wl1ether or not such a 1nernoria~ 
shall be adopted, is for :you to say. 
The rapid accutnulation of tl1e public debt of the Territory is be-
ginning to attract the attention ofthe people, \vl1o, as the period ap-
}Jroac11es at whicl1 tl1ey expect to be called-on to supp0rt the e~penses 
of a state governtnen~, naturally seek to advise themselves of the 
e:{te11t oft he burt.l1ens they are abotJt to a~sutne. That ottr liabilities, 
\vitll our legislative and judicial expenses borne by the general go-"· 
verntnent s 1ould l1ave reached their present nggregate, i truly 
III.~ I 1 
111 ccountabl . at is pa O\ 'e er cannot be re a1red · ' e caJ 
01 ly guard against the augrnentation of the debt in fu re. o do 
this fleet 1all)' it ' Jll be neces ar ' o in ti ute a 1 ore rigi S) -
tern o inquiry and in' estigatio11 into the j stiJes an I galit of 
claims brought against the erri ot·y than has heretofore pre 'ailed. 
t \viii also be found u1 on e.·amin tio1 ~ hat under our la\\ there 
are so1ne itetns of e. 7 p nditure chargeable to this fu \hie migh 
l e i l er diminished o .. tot 11. done a\vay 'vith \vithout seriou de-
trimet t to the public ir re ; at in all such ca e I ake it for 
grant d the proper co rective "ill be applied. If poss"ble also 
orne n1 u ros hould be do pte to ensure the n1ore regula ay-
n ent of the 'I erritorial t . 7 into the trea ury by the count) collect-
ors tnuc del y and i ~regularity i1 tl i parti ular ha' ing hereto-
fore prevaile . 
The reports of the uditor of I ublic ccount , on1n1issioner of 
1 u blic Building , and \ arde1 of the enitenti r n e 
b fore n1e I <!Un unabl to comn1unicate to the egisla l in-
orma..ion i1 relation to tho ubjects \Vhicl it is not alr In pos-
~es ion o . h~ e docun1ents 'ill d ubtle s be forthcon1ir g at the 
propel ti•ne · an at a da r ea1 ly enough to adn1it of such ction in 
·e~ renee to then1 as it your judg ut ~ill best d a c the public 
intere t~. 
' he e il of over legi lation · re o genefally ackno' ledcre 
th t any atten1pt by 11e to in1press the itnportant truth upon ou 1 
1nind ' oul ju tly be lool{ed upon a supererogation. t the satne 
tin1e that e concede the evil ho' ever ' have not avo· ed run 
1ing in to it; for per hap no comn1un · ty e 7C suffer n1ore e r -
l r frotn he cause in que tion han have the p o1le 
t bilit)' iu the }a,vs (pr etnning thet t be ,~ i ly frtu 1ed 1 of 
the utmo t in1portance to those for ho e benefit they \\ e1~e enacte i 
but '' ith u fe\v ct ac t1ne1 t are pe ~n i tted t re11 it lot g enoug 
on th tatu te bool·· to pern1i their \ i don1 o be t ted. 'I h tna 
1i ude of the e il · fcl t a1 c rnplaine of by the public· and 
haul feel that pa t of n1y dut) ha been on1i ted di I 1 .. 
he u bject i tl out, in o1nc n an ncr allu incr to it. In '1 v o 1 
ad11i 1011 in o the nior a a~ a at n e rl rio h 1 
th clang 1nade in ou · tatut book the better. c 1 t 
iou 1 e1c i i rue houldno bepe1'n1itted re1:1 it 1 
· once af r being te ed and condernne b r tit 1e · bu t 
a id l lc is a 101 ~ • tcg1 la ion e · 
.l 
• 
• 
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.. that the legislature \vill be found to entertain vie\vs 011 this subject 
-similar to my own; and that, animated by wise counsels and patri· 
otic consideratiofts, it will limit its action to sucl1 subjects on!y as 
are of pressing importance, and are conceded to require the inter-
position of the law. . 
Economy il.l the expenditures of the fund set apart by Congress 
fM the Legislative expenses of Iowa is of the first importance, and 
cannot be too rigidly practised. The appropriation being a1nply 
·sufficient, as I conceive it to be, after paying off all the arrearages 
of the May session, to defra} the expenses of a session of such du-
.ration as the public wants require, \ve should incur a heavy load of · 
responsibility indeed, were 've to contract an excess of liabilities, 
~specially as such excess would inevitably fall upon the Territorial 
treasury, and \Vould thus be made to swell the load of debt, already 
sufficiently large, which the people \vill be required to assume upon 
t he organization of a State Government. 
I avail myself of the oppoi·tunity to say, in conclusion, that it will 
afford me g~eat pleasure to co-operate with the Legislature in all 
measures calculated to exert a favorable influence upon the desti-
nies of our Territory, and the happiness of its people, Uniting, ns 
we undoubtedly shall, in our efforts to effect so desirable a result, 
my sincere prayer is that \Ve may not be disappointed in our antici-
pation of the effect of our \vo:rks. 
JA1\1ES CLARKEo 
• 
December 3, 1845. 
'I'he 1\Iessage was then read. 
On motion of Mr. Bradley, 
Ordered, That t\venty-five .hundred cop1es of the Message be 
printed. 
Mr. Bradley gave notice, that he woul~, 011 some future day, asl< 
leave to introduce 
A Bill to establish a Seminary of Learning in Jackson county, tc 
be called the ''Maquolceta Academy.'' 
Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on Internal Improvements, on 
leave being granted, reported 
No. 5, C. F. ':A Bill to amend an act to allo\v and regulate the 
action of Rights;'' 
Which Yas read a first tim . 
I 
rde ·cd, a said ill be read a 2n in1e, and 1 ~erred o h 
Co1 1nit ee of the ho' Council on to-morro . 
On n1otioi of r. ' radley, 
rdere , That fr. um1ners be adde to the Co1nmitte appoi t-
d on yesterdaJ·, to take into consider tion the s bject of ne p-
• portion tnen t. 
n mo ion of {r. astings, 
esolved, That the I ·on. JEsSE 7ILLIA s, eeretary of th er-
ito y, be reque ted to furnish the Council vith a staterr1ent of the 
resent an1ount of egi lati 'e expense unpaid, and the amount p-
prop iated b)' the Congress of the nited States to defl'ay t~e e -
penses of the past and present Legislative ssemblies, and itl1 any 
co1n1n nications he may have fro1n the Treasury epartment on 
the subject. 
n motion of fr. Shelby, 
· he Council adjourned un il to-morro morning, t 0 o clock. 
r. Summers presented the clai1n of Jan1es . Bourne, of Clinton 
count)', on the · erritory for services re ered as g n in delnand-
ing of the o 'ernor of llinois the body of Johnson Butler, a fugie 
t1 e fro1n j stice. . 
rd red, · tat said clai1n be referred to the Con1mittee o 
Clain s. 
r. uJntner presented the petition of Joseph Hartley of Scott 
count.' asking a Di 'Orce from h"s rife, n Hartle_-, together i& 
und y oth r · ocun1ents on the ubject. 
rdered That sai petition be ref4 rred to a Select omm1t , 
tog her 'ith the accon1p n ring papers. 
hereupon 'essr . ummers, . asfngs nd Thompson 
ppoin e s id om1nitree . 
r 
... ~..,.dl y pre nted he petition of sundry ci i n of 
"--.... u ty in r la ion to a certain oad leadin from 11 
ckson 
t 
p I , i id coun . 
.. 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the Con1n1ittee on 
Jioads. 
J. I~'. Kinne)r Secretary of the Council, reported that in accor-
dance \vitll a Resolution of the Council he had )nude tl1e necessar'r 
J 
and usup.l arrangen1e11t \vith the Post Master of Io,va City, relative 
to postage to and fron1 the tnembers of the Council. 
No. 5. C .. F. "A I3ill to an1end an Act to allo\v and regulate tl1c 
actio11 of Right," \vas read a se~ond ti1nc. 
Ordered, That said B1ll be engro~sed and read a 3rd time on to-
111or row. 
No. 4. C. F. "A Bill to an1end an Act regulating . Interest 011 
tnqney ,'' \vas read a second time. 
A rnotion \vas rnade by Mr. l:Iastings, that said Bill be engrossed 
and read a tl1ird time on to-n1orro\v. 
J\nd tl1e question being put, \vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 5 Nays 6. 
. -
Those \vho voted in the aflirmative \Vere, 1\fessrs. Abbe, Bradley~ 
Iastings, Sun1mers and Thotnpson, 5. 
rrhose \Vho voted in the negative \Vere, Messrs·. Brattain Coop, 
Lcffier, Ross, Shelby, and l\1r. })resident, 6. 
r 
So tl1e tnotion \vas lost. 
On motion of I\1r. IIasting~, 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid upon the Table, subject to the or-
• 
der of the Council. 
No. 1~ C. F. "A Bill to atnend an .. ~c1 for assessing a Territorial 
Tax,'' b~ing tl1e order of the day·; 
The Council proceeded to co11sider the satne, as in Con1mittee of 
tl1e 'Vhole; Messrs. Leffler in the Chair. 1\fter some time spent 
therein, the Cotnlnittce arose and reported the san1e bacl~ to the 
Council \Vith amendn1ents. · 
To whtcll the Council agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Shelby, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Committee 011 Finance. 
No. 3. C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act relative to Divorce, Ali-
tnony, and other ourposes,'' \Vas read a second time, and 
On motion of 1\1r. astings, 
Ordered, '1' )e n111 ossed for a third reading on to-morro,v. 
On 1notio!~ of li 1 • bbe, 
Ordered, 1'hat a Con11nittee of three be appointed to prepare 
rules for the Government of the Council during the present se sion . 
• 
e r . 1 c 11 >.., • an r ' 1· e a i p o 11 c d · i l 
1 r. I a tin g o e red 1 c fo 11 o , in g : 
R solte 'Iha the Y. r. oo ha c t1 1 c of l C un 
han1 r each abbath during the 1 resent e ion ~lr rclirrio 
• 
ser 1ces. 
n1otion ''a n1ade bv , I r. hon1p on to arn 11 1 ai r ol utio 1 
in erting the \vords. ·and other leravt1cn,' after the :1an1c 
• 
o ... r . ood. 
o ' hich the C~uncil agreed. 
he question then bei1J put n tl a op ion of the rc olu tion · a 
tnended 
'as de rn1i ned in th afi1 rnH:tli, e. 
n rnotion of 1r. .~oop: 
h Councii (. djourned until o clo k I . r 
• 
fr. bb h irn1an of the • elect on1n1itt v nppointed to pr -
pare It les for he governrnen of tho ouncil r por ed th 
f the last sc sion and recon1n1ended their ado1 a:ion and t1at t 
t' copi of the an1e be 1 rin ed '·ith a li t of the tandin 0 
n1itte attached to ach cop.'. 
1 he port vas concu rr d in. 
1110 ion ' 'a 1 1ad b .. r. u n1n1er .. that a n n1ittee l e 
• 
1 ointcd on C\\ Counties in a ditio1 to the regular 
11ittees. 
,,hich the Council agreed. 
le 
ren-
0111-
ap-
111 
h reu pon the I residcn appoint d 1e rs. un'111 rs ~ horn1 
. on nd 1 rattnin said 01nn1i tt e. 
n n1otio 1 of r. LciB r 
o rerno les acre "a tal-en up read and con ider d 
the 
on 
n 1 1ot ion of r. un1tner 
1 der d ' hat o n1uch of he 
l1n ral .11ands ir the er1 itor 
erri orial ffair . 
n 111 o t i n of r. I as i n g . 
rd red ' hat o n1uch of he 
h · e 1011 f he C onsti u ion 1 
.. 
oYernor· 1 aoe a 
be r erred to th~ 
he 1 eo1lc of the 
rei te to 
01 1n ittee 
clat s to 
ti) ~ 
--
JOUR1 AL OF 
• 
the last #~ugust Blettion, be referred to the Comrnittee on Territo-
rial Affairs. 
On motion of 1\fr. Coop, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to 
tl1e navigation of the Des l\foines River, be referred to the Com .. 
mittee on Agriculture. 
On motion of Mr. Brattain, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to 
the formation of Ne\v Counties, be referred to the Committee on 
New Counties. 
On motion of Mt. Summers, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's Mossage as relates to 
the Southern Boundary of the Territory, be referred to the Com-
nlittee on the Judiciary. 
On n1otion of Mr. Abbe • 
. 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to · 
the appropriation made by Congress to defray the expenses of the 
Legislative Assembly, be r~ferred totheCommi!tee on Expenditures., 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to 
the Public Debt and expenses of the Territory, be referred to the 
C oromittee on Finance. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Agriculture be instructed to 
inquire into the best means of preventing the firing of the Prairies, 
and the destruction of property occasioned thereby; and that said 
Comn1ittee report by Bill or otherwise. 
A motion was made by Mr. Abbe, that a S~anding Committee bs 
appointed on Indian Affairs. 
Tl1e motion was lost. 
On 1notion of Mr. Hastings, 
Ordered, 'fhat so n1uch of the Governor's Mes~age as relate t 
the several tribes of Indians on the borders of the Territor}' , be r ... 
ferred to the Committee on Territorial Affairs. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson, 
The Council adjourned until to·morrow morning, at 10 o eloel . 
fr. um1ners Chairman of the Com1nittee on ~ naros~e ill 
b ' epa ted 
o. 3, C. . ~, __ Bill to atnend an act,, entitled ' n act re1ati 'e 
to , i\ orce, limon)', and other purposes; and 
o. 5, C. . ~ 1\ ill to atnend an act entitled ' n act to allo\ 
nd r gulato the action of Rights, " as correctly engrossed. 
1r. !lasting from the Committee on Internal l1npro rements, 
r ported 
o. C. . ill to amend ' n act, pro iding for, and regu-
lating, eneral lections, l' 
7hich vas read a first ti1ne. 
r. Coop, agreeable to previous notice and Ie e being grantc , 
introduce · 
o. 7, C. . '' ill to pr vide for the ex pres ion of the opin· 
ion of the people of the Territory of o \'a upon the subject o the 
ormation of a tate Constitution for the State of !0 a; 
' hich ' as read a first time. 
1notion 'vas 1nade by r~ oop that the usual number of co1 ies 
of said ~11 be printed .. 
n 
• 
n · · the question being put 
as deter1 1ined in tl affi, r ati ve. 
ens 7 )r . 
hose vho rated in the affirmnti 
essrs. Bradle Brattain oop 
ho e vho roted in h negati 
fe r . bb Lefl e 0 , and 
-
· ''ere 
' a tings 
vere 
un1n1ers. 
0 h ill as ordere ob p ·in ed .. 
o. 3. .. 
• ill o an1 n ' an ac ntitle : 
1 '0 c li1non· , and oth r purpo e nnd 
o. 5 
' ill to n1 n nti I d • • 
n gul of i h s • 
r e hir • l a e n 
. hotnp on 
na t relati , 
n o all 
i l 0 
J 
l'lle ~cJ, 1'hat the Secretary acquaint the llouse of Represent -
· t i ves thcre\vitlt. 
On 1not io11 tJf 1\I r. IIasti ngs, 
• lro. 2. C. F. "A Bill concerning the rights of Married vVornen,~' 
\:Vas taken up, read a seconrl tin1e, and referred to the Com-
lnittec of the vVhole Council, and rnade the order of the day for 
.. fonday~ next. 
A motio11 \Vas n1ade by 1\ir. I-la~tings, thnt 
o. 6, C. F. " .t\ Bill to amend '.L\.n act, providing for, and regu-
1ating, General Elections," be no\v taketl up and read a second time. 
'fo 'vliich tho Council agreed. 
Said bill \vas then takc ti up, read a second time, and referred to 
the Comtnittee on Elections. 
Ir. flastings,oftl1eCommittee on Internal Improvemets, on leave, 
reported 
No. 8, C. F. '4 Bill to amend a11 act, e ntitled 'An act regula-
• 'l 
ting Criminal Proceedings,' 1' ap pt;oved Jan. 4, 183g; 
\Vhicl1 \Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion of IVIr. I-Iastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be refe rred to the Cornmitiee on tlH~ 
Judiciary. 
On motion of lVI r. I-Iastitags, 
OrBered, That No. 4, C. F. "A Bill to an1end an net, entitled 
'An act regulating Interest on l\1oney,'" be no\v talcen fron1 the 
table. 
To 'vhicl1 the C1otincil agreed. 
Said Bill \vas the11 taken up, and, 
Ou motio11 of 1\'Ir. Coop, 
Ordered, That said Bill be refcrre'd to tl1e Comn~ittee 011 Internal 
Improvements. 
• 
A message frorn the I-Iouse of Representatives, by lVIr. Thompson , 
their Chief Clerk: 
!vir. PRESIDENT-
I arr1 directetl to inform the Council, that tl1e liouse 
llave appointed I\iessrs. vV Ilson, Robertson, and 1\forgan, a comtnit-
tcc 011 _ the part of the Ilousc, to act in conjunction 'vith a similiur 
cotn1nittce on the part of the Cotlnci~, for the purpose of framing the 
Pecessary rules ~o regulate the intercourse of the t\vo liouses. 
On n1otiou of Mr. Bradley, 
'"rhe Council adjournal nn i I 2 o'clock" P. l\1. 
• 
. nsting , fro1n the ornmittee on Internal In1provet1ent , 
i tl· lea Ye gran ted, reported 
o. 9 C. •. " Bill to r peal an act entitled ' n act to vrgan · ze 
and discipline the 1ilitia,' appro ed June ~ · 8 5. 
·hich vas read a first time. 
n1otion vas made by 1r. radle'' , that said Bill be rejected b 
the Council. 
nd t.he questio11 being put 
hall the Bill be rejected? 
t a determined in tl e affirmati' e. 
'eas 5 a s 3. 
'I hose vho ·oted in the affirmative vere 
fessrs. radley Coop, ummers, Than pson. and Ir. President. 
hose vl1o voted in the negati re 'ere 
fessr . bbe, astings, and oss. 
o the Bill ras rejected .. 
. · oop from the ommittee appointed on the part oft e oun-
cil, to pr pare rules to regulate the intercourse of the t ' 0 I ouse 
eported, that the Cotnmittee ha had he subject under considera-
tion, and instructed hin1 to recommend for adop ion the Joi 1 ules 
l{)f the t vo I ouses for the last session. 
he eport ras concurred in. 
n motion of r. Coop, 
Ordered, Tnat the Joint ules e printed and at ached to the re-
g lar ules ordered to be printed on esterda}r .• 
n motion of r. Bradle , 
he ounci 1 adjourned until to-n1orro\v norning t 0 o clock 
J or • 6 
• OtlO • ast1n s 
olv d on1 i ee on the udici r r b • 1 
• 
/ 
investigate, and report the cause or causes of the many errors in 
the Laws of the last session of the Legislative Assembly, an~ the best 
means of 1·ectifying the same, and whether it \vill or \vill not be 
expedient to cause the mutilated ~tatutes of the last session with 
amendments to be printed among the la,vs of the present session. 
Mr. Hastings of the Committee on Internal Improvements Re-
ported. 
N. 10. C. File, ''A Bill to 1·epeal all la \VS 11ow in force, allo,ving 
compensation to Milital'y officers in this Territory," which was 
:read a first time. 
Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on lt1ternal Improvements, to 
\vhich was referrad, 
No. 4. C. F. ''A Bill to ame11d an Act entitled'' An Act regula-
ting interest on money'" approved February 9th 1843; reported 
the same bacl{ to the Council 'vith atnet1d}ne11ts. 
To which tl1e Council agreed. . 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a 3rd 1·eading on 1VIo11' 
day next. 
Mr. Summers arose and announced in the follo,ving afidress, the 
death of Samuel R. 1\furray, Esq., of Clinton county, Assistant 
Sec~etafy of the Council during the last session. 
Mr. Preside t-
, It is \vith pain that I arise to announce to the 
Council the death of a friend and one of its late officers Samuel R. 
Murray, Esq., late Assistant Secretary of this Body, is no more!-
, 
He departed this life at Dubuque on the 11th of September last, af-
a sho1~t painful illness, leaving a wife and two small children to 
mourn his untimely death. The deceased 'vas a native of Water-
ford, Saratoga county Ne\v Yo1~k, and studied law in Troy in that 
• 
State. In the Summer of 1837 he came to the \Vest to seek a ne'v 
home in Io,va, and located at Can1anche in Clinton county, w:here 
he continued to reside to the time of h1s death. 
1\{r. Murry ha many 'varm friends in Clinton and Scott coun 
ties, and, indeed may say, throughout the Territory. Havin 
been placed upon the same ticket with him in the fall of 1838 for 
a seat in the other branch of the Legislature I became acquainte -
with, and from that time was on terms of intimacy with him to th 
tiay of his death, I always found him a true friend, and a yottng 1nan 
who possessed many noble traits of characte'l.·; "but death is 
fond of a sh · 1i g n1t rl{'', a11d i11 this · ,stance has takeA r~~~.,. '1~ a 
• 
r 
oung n1a1 o fine promi 1 bu in capa ·t·es. ,hougl se -
1'" l n nth ha r elapsed sinca he occupied a eat t tl at e k, it 
reall)' see11s ton c a tl oug it ·as but ·e terda r sna che a he 
has b el so suddenly to !1at' orld of SJ irits 'fron \hence 1 o trav-
11 r retur1 s: hope it '"ill re1 ind ut all o th cer ain . · of 
d ath that i\7e nla)r be also read)r. 
n te tirnon)' of the ·e pect \VC ha c Cor tl e deceas d _ 1nove tl1 
adoption of the frllo\ving resolution : 
e ol ed ' I at as .. 1ark of re pee t the 1ner 10r_r of a11uel 
. urray· -i sq. decea ed. late J ssi t" nd eceetar .. of he Council 
tl e n1en1bers and officer of tl e Cou1 cil ' ear the u ual badge of 
n ourni1 g for thirty daJ·s. 
B. ol ed, That the Council do 1 O\V adjourn until onday n orn-
ing 1 o clocl . 
' he esolu ions vere ado1 ted, and tl e ouncil adjourned until 
lo1 day n1orning 1 o clock. 
• 
Ir. , rierl r n1en1ber of the Coun il frot Lee count r, a1 pear 
an took his at· also r. ~ t ph en n ft·otn ~enr coun ~. 
I r .• un 11ers hair1nan of the C n ~n1ittee on -i ngro e ills 
· port d tha the on11nittee l1a e .. 'an1ined, and foun · correctl. 
n ro ed 
. . . . ill to a11end atl ct entitled an act eg lating 
Int r st 01 lllOlle r ,, appro re tll ebl~uar)', 18 . 
fr. ~ 1 c fron1 l1e 01 1n1ittee n 1 lection o rhich s ro .. 
fi rr d 
ro. 
for an 
t th 
. . · j II to 111end the act en ti led ' n act 1 ro i ing 
regulating , 1 eral lee ion~ i reporte he an1 ack 
ou1 ci1 and reco1 1e 1d , he r jectio1 of ai ill .. 
nd h qu tion being put 
1"'llth on il 01" ·ir h r port f he or1n1it e? 
a · in in he n • I • 
• 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affir1native, '\Vcre 
1\Iessrs. Abbe, 1U1nn1crs, and Thon1pson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere 
• 
~Iessrs. Bradlc;r, Brattain, Brierly, Coop, Hastings, Leffler, Ross, 
~ helbv and 1\1r. President. · 
., 
· So the report 'vas not concu rrcd in. 
• 
A motion 'vas then made by IVI r. Coop, to amend said Bill, by 
adding the follo\ving as ·an additional section~ to \vit: 
''That the manner of voting shall be by the electors aFproacl1ing 
the ballot bo. at any· time \vhcn the poll is opened, and presenting 
their tickets to one of the judges, who shall read .the same to the 
clerks, \vhosl1all, af~cr \vriting do\vn the name of the voter,set do\vn 
in columns opposite said voter~s nan1e, the votes he may cast in co-
lurnns under the narncs of the persons for \vhom he may vote.'' 
.c'\nd the question being put on the amendment, 
\ Vas decid~d in the negative. 
Yeas 4 lray·s 9. 
Those \vho voted in t!"lc affirmative .. nre 
• 
.i\iessrs . .t\ bbe, Brad lc}~ , Coop, and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negative, arc 
· 1\'lessrs. Brattain, Brierly, I-Iastings, Leffler, Ross, Shelby·, Ste-
phenson, Sutnmcrs , and Thon1pson. 
So the amendn1cnt \vas disagreed to. 
A n1otion \vas made b)' IVIr. Coop, to stril{e out the second section 
of said Bill. 
And the question being put, 
vVas decided in the negative. 
On motion of ~fr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table. 
l\ir. Ross, of the Con1mittee on Finance, to \vhich \Vas referred 
1 o. 1, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act for assessing a Territorial 
'rax, and for other purposes," reported the same back to t~e Council 
'vith amendments. 
To which tho Council agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Ifastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to· 
morro\v . 
The President laid before the Council a communication from the 
Secretary· of the Territory on the subject of the appropriation made 
bJi Co11gress to defray the expenses of the Legislative Assembly, 
c 
......... ocnp nied ·i 1 con1n1uni a ion rom he r 
1n compliance ·i h a rc. olution pa cd · h 
he corn1nunica ion \·a r d~ and 
n n otion of f r. I a in 
• 
o n i I I 
par men 
he d in . 
rdered 0 be printed together ritl the accompa l .. "ing orre -
pondence. 
o. . . " ill to pro ide or the expr ion of he opin-
ioi of he people of the ' erritor r of Io,va upon the s ~e of the 
formation of a t te onstitution for he ta e of O\\ a; .. 
r a read a s con . time. 
I n rnotion of fr. oop , 
rdered That said ill be referred o .he omn1i tee on Terri-
torial tfairs. 
1 1otion va n1ade b i\fr. LeHler that th Con1mittc on erri-
torial ffairs be campo e of one men1ber of the ouncil from ea h 
• 
lee or l Di rict for h eo:1sidera ion of id ill. 
1 o ''hich the ouncil 0 re . 
I r . Thonlp on bb .. helb r tephen on o Coop. and 
a ting \'er added to said con11nittee . 
... O. JQ C. 1~ . ill to repeal llla 'S 110 ' ih force allo 'tinrr 
ompensation to Inilitar) ofliccr in this errito · 
a r ad a 2nd time. 
Inotion vas made y ·r. lias ing, ill • r 1 ll-
serting he vord mi]itar r efore the 
to atn n said 
vo rd ' e r ic .. ~~~ iz th l -
el pai t of th I st section . 
he motion ra agr ed o. 
r ered, ha said 1 ill b n arossed for a third reading 01 to-
nlorro\ r. 
o. . c: Bill to an1end an act. enti led 'J n act , egu Ia. tin cr 
nterest on fone.,' nppro~ed eb. th 1843; 
a r ad a third in1e. 
ndin the que tion on the pa age of the Bill. 
· he folio 'in n1 age 'as received f orn he I ous e of epre-
nta i es b ir. r hornl 11 their Jerk. 
r ident-
an1 di r ct d to inform the /ouncil h th 
ou, h pas 1 o. 3. . . ill to an1en an c en itle 
an _ 1 ti , o i ·or 1in1on r and other pu rpos s , al 
Oth Januar 84 • \' i 1 t he fo 11 o in g n me c d rn n ~ 1 z . 
f h ill 
• 
.. 
'fht Council then resun1ed the consideration of 1Jo. 4. C. F ,. on 
its passage, and after debate, 
'fhe {ftlCStion \VUS put; 
t '1l1all the Bill pass? 
APcl determined in the ncgati ve .. 
·eQs 3, I ays 10 . 
Those 'v ho voted i11 the affirmative \Ve re Messrs. Bradley, Has-
uings, and Summers, 3 . 
Those \vho voted i11 tl1e negative \vere 1\Iessrs. Abbe, Brattain. 
rie rly, Coop, Leffler, R oss, Shelby, Stephenson, Thompson, and 
Mr. P!·esident, 10. 
So the Bill was not passed. 
No .. 2 C. F. ''A Bill concerning the Rights of Married Women" 
be'irilg the order of the day·, the Council Resolved itself into a Con1-
~1~ittee of the whole Council for the consideration of said bill, Mr. 
Cee>p in the Chair.· After some time spent therein the Committee 
a~osc and by their chairman reported the Bill back to the Council 
l-vi;th sundry a1nendme11ts, 
To \vhich the Council agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
\Vednesday next. - • 
011 motion of IVIr. Ross 
The Council adjourned until ~ o'clock, P. 1\'I . 
• 
o. 3. C. F. ''.t\ Bill to amend a11 _1\ct entitled ''A11 act relative to 
Divorce, Alimony and other purposes approved 20th January: 1843." 
being returned from the House of Reperesentatives with an amend-
ment was take11 up, the same read and concurred in. 
Mr. Sumers, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills reported 
No. 1. C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act for assessing Territorial 
Tax and for other purposes approved 15th February 1844" and 
No. 10. ~. F. "A Bill to repeal all Laws now in force allow;ing 
compensation to Military Officers in this Territory,'' 
s co~· rectl y engrossed 
p 
li,~. >1 
l n1otio1 · rad J ) 
rde ·ed, That the petition fr01 sundr) citiz ns of u buqu 
O!ll t , on the subject of a 'erri orial oad leading from u buqe to 
a1np tl{inson be taken fron1 the table nd referred o the on1-
~ni tt e on Roads. 
fr .• helby on lea' e being granted i1 troduc 
. o. 11. ' ill o re1 eal an an .r. c entitled ' n act to po. pone 
he "'Iection of the men1bers of the Iiouse of epre antati' es of 
the rri ory of Io a fr n ugust until pril hich '·as r ad 
first tin1e. 
n n1otion of 1\ r. Ilastings, 
, he Council adjourn d ntil to-Inorro\v n1orning 10 o clock I . 
.. 
l r. tephen on presented the petition of sundr citizens of Henry 
ounty asking the establishm nt of a Territorial oa leading 
rom ort iadison o fount Pleasal t in I-Ienr r count)'. 
rdered, That said petition be referred to tl e Corntnittee 011 
oads. 
r. tephenson pre~ented a petition fror 1 sundr)' citizens of the 
coun ies of _ee and IIenr r praying the establishrnenl of . 'I crri_ 
al oad from 'rank lin in · ee count to l\ ount · lea an in I enry 
Ullty. 
rdered, , hat Sc id 1 etition be referred to the Co1n1nittee 01 
__ oads. 
r. u1n ~ners from he on1mittee on engro ed ill 
. . . . "J\ ill cone rnit g the right of 
as c rr ctl r ngro ed. 
reported 
\on en. 
r. helb hair1nan on the ommittee ot the udiciar - to 
hicl r fierr d J • 8. . . ' ill to an1end an ct entitled 
1 act l' gulating rinlinal roc edi gs apl 1·ov d Jat uar r tb 
' epo te th a11 ba 1 o h ouncil ,- l amend· 
OUllCII agr 
• 
• 
Ordered, 'fhat !)aiel Bill be engrossed and read a third time 011 
to-rno r ro ,v·. 
~l\ir. Shelby, fronl the Committee on the Judiciary·, reported 1 o. 
12. C. F"'. "A Bill to amend an Act entitled ''An act providing for 
the appointment of District Prosecutors, and defining their duties,"' 
'vhich 'vas read a first time. 
No. 11. C. F. ''A B1ll to repeal an Act entitled an act to post-
pone the election of members of the House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Io,va, from August until April," \Vas read a sec-
ond titne. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-mo r ro\\7 , 
No. 1. C. F. ".J\ Bill to amend an 4~ct for assessing a Terri~orial 
Tax and for other purposes,~' and 
No. 10. C. F. "A Bill to repeal allla\vs now in force, allowing 
compensation to 1\Iilitary Officers in this Territory,'' were several-
!)' read a third time, passed and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That. the Secretary acquaint the House ofRepresen-
tati ves there\vit h. 
On motion, the Council adjourned until 2 o'clock P. 1\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
: !vir. Summers fron1 the Committee <>n engrcissed Bills reported() 
No. 8. C. F. ''A Bill to amend an Act entitled ''An act regula-
ting Criminal proceedings, approved January 4th 1839.'' and 
No. 11. C. F. ''A Bill to repeal an Act entitled '' .~n act to post-
pone the Election of the members of the House of Representatives 
of the 'ferritory of Io~·a from August until April.'' as correctly 
engrossed. 
Mr. Brierly, on leave, presented the petition of Mrs. Frances E. 
~t\.nderson ofNasl1ville, Lee county, in relation to certain claimes on 
the estate of her husband James Anderson deceased; also a claim OR 
the .. freasurer of the Territory of Io,vs, in favor of said Jame• An· 
dcrson. 
3 
dered~ h t said pe ition be referre 
fessrs. rierl un11ner and rat ain 
a elec 
co1 p0sed 
f • 
om 111 tee. 
• 
mit eee. a1 orn-
r. J rierl on Jea\c being o-ranted, pre er ted he petition of 
•li Do, .. a cit>zen of ~ce coun ·• pra. ing a ivorce from his wife 
Luc · I . , O\\ • also a sta~ement from suodr citizen of said countv ~ . . 
in 1egard to the character and r ·spcctabilit. oft 1e sa·d '-liDo". 
On 1notion, of Ir. rierl3 
rdered hat said pcti~iot ' ith he accomp n~ wg tatemen , 
be refe rrcd to a sel ct on1n1ittce. 
'hereupon .. 
' he 1' sident appoin c 
said 0111111 i ttce. 
1cssrs. I3ricrl \ \ bbe. an • · en her son .. 
- . 
n n1otion of bbe 
1 he Council ad·ourncd un il o-morro 'morn~og 10 o·c o 1.. • 
r. o prcsente I a petition fr 111 sundr .. · ci izens of ,-a h 
iogt01 count: a. king th pa ao-e of, memorial t ( ongre for the 
c tabli hment of.., mail route through aid "OUt t.'· 
rdered That said petition be rcfcrre t · elect 01 m t e . 
~ 1 ercupon r. PrcsidCJ t appoin e • e sr . oss 1 rat am an 
radl aid con1n1it ce. 
r., I elby from the C011mittee n the Judiciar ·,to whicl \·as 
referred a e o1ut ·o 1 rei a iYe to the mu ilc ted tatutes of l c Ia t 
es im of he egi 1 a ti e em bl , reported 
o. 1 C. . ' ill t amend an act ntltled n act 
'Cl t and 1 \j 1 i h the ob truction of ad and i h ·a., · 
o. 1 . i1l o a11er d an act ntitled n ac for 
or aniza ion of the count of o'' ... 
t pr 
al o 
' he 
• 
1 ich ' re se\ era] I r re d a fir, t tinJe .. 
• 
1 C. . l ill t 
ppoin men of 
n1en an ac entitled ' n ac 
i ric ro ecu o and denni 
ro '1 
uti • the • 
• 
S4 
\\T as read a second tirne, 
011 motion of Mr. Sl1elby, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on 
o ... morrow. · 
No. 2. C. F. "i\. Bill concerning the rights ofl\farried Women," 
Was read a third time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid upon the table, subject to the order 
of the Council. 
o. 8, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act, entitled '_J\n act regula-
ting Criminal Proceedings,''' approved Jan. 4, 1839; 
Was read a thi1·d time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify· the !-louse ofRepresentatives 
of the passage of said Bill. 
No. 11, C. F. ''A Bill to repeal an act, entitled 'An act to post-
pone the election of the tnembers of the House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Io\va, from .t\ugust until April;''' 
Was read a third time. 
Ozdered, That said Bill be co1nmitted to the Committee on Elec-
t ions. 
l\1r. Shelby, on leave being granted, introduced, 
No. 15, C. F. "A Bill supp ementary to an act; entitled 'Ar1 act 
regulating the 1node of taking Depositions, and to provide for the 
perpetuation of testimony~''' 
Wl1ich \Vas read a first titne. 
Mr. Shelby, on leave given, introduced, 
o. 16, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act, entitled 'An act toamend 
an act, to provide for assessing and collecting Publ1c Revenue. ' 
Mr. Stephenson, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 17, C. F. ''A Bill to regulate Interest on Money.'' 
nfr. Stephenson, on leave being granted, introduced 
No. 18, C. F. "A Joint Resolution for an appropriation to im-
prove the Agency Road.'' 
Said Bills and Resolution were severally r€ad a first time. 
Mr. Ross gave notice that on some future day r.e \vould ask leave 
to introduce 
A Bill to amend an act entitled, 'An act establishing the price of 
Public Printing,' approved February Jd, 1843. · 
1 1notion of I r. he] b)r 
·he ouncil adjourned unttl 2 o clock 
• 
• 
• 
· he olio ving me sage ' 3. recei' ed frorn the 
epr sentatives, by fr. 1 hompson their Chief Clerk : 
fr. PRESIDE TT- • 
, a1n di ·ected to inform the 
o. l. . . File '' Bi!l 
oad ; a!so 
ouncil that th 1 ~ou have pa d 
to legalize Territorial and oun . 
o. . . ile "Join Resolutio in tructing our 
in Congres to use his in uence to get an appropriation to 
th ~e ridge ov r 1 lint i ·er in es 1 'Oi nes county: 
n 'vhich the concur rene of the ouncil is reque !ed. 
o. 1 If. . ile " i1l o legaliz ' er itorial · n · 
oads ·· and 
el g t 
r -buil 
ount 
o. 4 I . . .. ile ''Joint esolutioo in tructiog our Dele ate 
in ongress to use hi influence to get an appropr1ation o 1 buil 
the ridge o rer .. lint iver in · es oines count_ ;·· 
ere s erall j' read a first ti1n . 
f . ummer from the ommi ee on • ngrossed ill , po te 
o. 12. C. . " ill to amend an act, entitl d '_ n act provi ing 
fo · the appointment of istr'ct Prosecutor and defining their du 
ti ' 
s correctl} ngrossed. 
ed 
fr. b from the CoinnJitte on :~lection , to \vhich '· re r-
o. 11. . . ill o repeal an c .. entitled . 1 ac to po t-
pone the •I ction of the m mber o he ou. e of epre en a ti 
f the '· erritor of Io' · from u u t until pril. 
por d the me b ck to th Coun il ith on n1 dn 
o \'hich h Council agr d. 
otion of r. u11n1 r 
• 
JOURl ... "'~L OF' 
Ordered, That .. aid Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-n1or rov.,'. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Coop, 
'rhc Council adjourned until to-n1orro\v Inorning, at 10 o'clock 
• 
• 
------
\ 
• 
~ Dec nnb r I , 
" 
Mr. Ross, from the S \lect Con1mittee to \vhich \vas referred a 
petition of su11dry citizens, of v\' ashington county, asking the pas--
sage of a lVIelYJO ~iral to Congress for the establishn1ent of a Mail 
l{oute in said county reported, 
""Io. 19. C. 1~. ' .. t\ l\1ernorial to Congress on tl1c subject of a lVIail 
Route )n Washington county;" 
iVhich 'vas read a first titne. 
fr. Summe.L~, fron1 the Co1nn1ittee 011 Engrossed Bills Reported . 
... o. 11. C. F. ''r\ B1ll to repeal an Act entitled an actr to post-
pone the ele\,;tion of n1e1nbers of the IIouse of Representatives of 
the 'l'er ri tory of Io,va, fro1n Aut~ust until April," 
As correctly engrossed. 
1 "r o. 13. C. l~'. '' bill to an1end an Act entitled an J ... ct to prevent 
nd punish the obstructions of Roads and High\vays.', 
_ ro. 14. C. I1"'. '~.. Bill to amend a11 Act entitled an Act for the 
Organizatior: of the county of lo\va." and, 
Io. 15. C. 11'. "A Bill Supplementary to an Act entitled an Act 
regulating the mode of talting Depositions, and to provide for the 
perpetuation of ,.festitnOn)','' 
. \Vere severally read a second time and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time on to-morro,v. 
ro. 16. C. F. ".A. Bill to atnend an Act entitled an Act to amend 
an Act, entitled an act t{) provide for asses ing and collecting Public 
Revenue." v\i' as read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. :Shelby, 
Said Bill \Vas an1ended by the addition of the following as a 
fourth section, to wi : 
'It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Board of County Co 
• 
' 
r 
· ioner o a 1 ounty in his Ter i o r o pre r bl nk fo ms 
or the ssessor sufficien for hi se s1nent ruled i 1 o nple e orde , 
vhich roll shall be read for de]i verin to the .. sses:sor on or be-
fore he fir da of arch in each year. 
The ill wa then o dered to be engl'osse~ for a thir readin
0 
on 
to-n10 ro\\'. 
o. 7. C. . " .. Bill o regu1are interes on tnon . ; · 
las rea a secon tirne. 
motion \\'as 1nade by .. r. ~ tephenson, that s i bill be engros!l-
d nd read a hird tirne on onday ne .. ~t. 
n . the question being put vas decided in tho afl rtnatiYe. 
7 eas 7 a 5. 
hose \vho oted in the affir1n ati ve ':rere 
1essrs. be, 
r. I resident. 
· radle r I os ~ bel by .. ~ tophenson, Thon1pson nd 
hose vho voted in he neg tive vere 
fes rs. rattain rierl. ..~oop Lctl er and • umn1e s. 
o the ill ' as or e cd o be engrossed for a third e dingo · 
fonday next. 
he follo,ving 
entati ves b r. 
essage " s recei red f om 
Tho11pson their Clerk. 
r. 1 resident:-
the 1 ouse of epre-
I m directed to inform the ouncil tha the I o s 
have passed, 
.. o. 6. I·. . Jle. ... lemorial to Congress fo an appro ria ion 
o complete the Io' 'a Penitentiar . 
J'o. 7. . . ile. '.. 1nernorial o Congres pra)ring for an ap-
propriation o defray the e/·pense gro\\'ing out of the dispu~e be-
veen the Territory of lo\va an the tate of 1i souri in relation 
to the outhern oundary line; and, 
o. I. . . ile. Join esolution requestin one el _ 
to procure an appropriation to irnpro\ e the es oines iver. 
In ' ,1 ich the concurrence of the Council is requcs ed. 
. , 8. . .. '· Joint solution fo an a 1 p op ia ion to inl-
o 'e the gency oad 'a r ad a secon ime. 
, 'D motio of fr. os , 
de ed. h ! a · d ·11 t D d n d • · rd i 
, 
• 
• 
' 
1 o. 1. H. R. File. "A Bill to legalize Terri to rial and Count} 
{oads" "A7aS read a second time . 
• 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Cotnmittee on Roads· 
o. 4. H. R. File "Juint Resolution instructing our Delegate in 
Cong ress to use his influence to get ttn appropriation to rebuild the 
Bridge oYer Flint River in Des A1oines county,,' 
'/\'~as read a second time. 
Ordered, That saiJ Resolution be read a third time on 1\fonday 
11ext. 
r o. 11. C. F "A Bill to repeal an an Act en titled "An act to postpon 
the Election of the members of the House of Representatives of 
the Territory of Io,va from Augui;t until April,'' and, 
1 o. 12. C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act entitled "An act provi-
ding for. the appointment of District Prosecutors, and defining their 
clu ties,'' 
• 
'"Tere severally read a third time, passed and their title 
agreed to. . 
Ordered, That the . 1CCretar;r Jlotif)r the IIouse of Representa· 
tiyes therewith. 
o. 6. II. R. File ''l\iemorial to Congress for an appropriation to 
complete the Iowa Penitentiary'~ ~ 
No. 7. H. R. File "A n1emorial to Congress for an appropriation tc 
defray the expet.tses gro,ving out of the dispute between the Terri-
!or;r of Iowa and the State of 1\1issouri in relation to the Souther11 
Jloundary line," and .. 
1 o. 11. H. R. File ''A Joint Resolutio11 requesting our Delegat 
·to procure an appropriation to improve the navigation of the De 
Moines River.'' 
Were severally read a first time, · 
1\ir. Leffler asked leave of absence for Mr. Laugl1ery, Fireman, 
until next Saturday 'Vcek. 
The Council granted lea,·e. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, 
'J'he Council adjourped until to-n1orr ' .. rr:orning, 10 o~'llocko 
• 
• 
• 
r. Sumn1ers, from the Con1mittee on · ngrossed ills repo ·te 
3 C. . ''.6 ill to amend an act entitled .. n ac o pre\ en 
nd punish the obstruction of Road and ~ighwa rs. 
ro. ' C. .. ill to an1end an ac entitled .. n act for he 
organiz tion of the county of Io va; ' 
o. 15 . Bill supplementary to an ac entitled .AI ac 
regulating the 1node of taking epositions, and to provide for the 
perpetuation of Testin1ony; '' 
o. 6, C.. . " ill to atnend an act, entitled 'An act to a1nend 
an act to provide for assessing and collecting ublic Revenue ... 
o. 7 . . ' ill to r gul tc Interest on !\foney · and 
. 18, . . '.. Joint Resolution for an appropriatio11 to in1-
1rovethe gencyRoad·' 
s correctly engrossed. 
he President laid before the Council the eport of tl e reasurcr 
of he 'I rritor ; 
hich ' as rca , and being under consideration 
rnotion as 1nade by f r. umn1e rs th t 100 co ies of the san1e 
be 1 rinted . 
... nd he question being p t 
s deter1nined in the affir1nati' c .. 
ea 8 ays 4. 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirmati\ e ,,_,ere 
essrs. , radley ratt in, Coop, Leffler, hel b:r ephenson. 
un11ners and r. President. 
hose \\ ho ot d in the ncgati ve '"ere 
essrs.. bbe rierl r oss and 1 hornpson. 
o the repo t as ordered to be printed. 
o. . . ' emorial Congre~ s 011 th ubje t o a n1a1l 
rout in ... ashington cou1 .'; 
T as read a second tin1 and 
n motion of f ". os 
rd r d to b ngro s for thir r • 1 g 0 -mort· 
• 
• 
"1fernorial for an appropria tion o eomplet& 
• the Io\va Penitentia r}'" ~ .. , 
., I 
\\~as read a second 11me. 
n motion of Mr. Shelb'r ~ 
-' , 
)rdered~ rfhat said Bill be laid upon the table. 
No. 7, I-I. R. File, " 1\ lVIemorial to Congress for an a ppropria ... 
tion to defray the expense~ gro,ving out ofthe dispute between tha 
Ter1~itory of Io,va and the tate of Missouri, in relation to the south· 
ern boundary line;'' 
V'Tas reacl a second titne. 
On moti0n of IVIr. Thompson, 
Ordered, That said l\ien1orial bo refunded to the Commit~ee on 
~ Iilitary Affairs. 
~o. 11 H. R. File, "' Jomt Resolution, requesting our Delegate 
in Congress to procure an appropriation to improve the navigation 
ofthe Des l\1oine~ River;' 
\ as read a second time. 
On tnotjon of Mr. Shelby\' 
.. ~ 
()rdered~ That said Resolutior1 be referred to the Co1nm1ttee on , 
Internal In1proverr1ents . 
o. 13, C. F. "A Bill to a me nO an act entitled 'An act to pre-
vent and punisl1 the obstruction of Roads and Higl1\vays .. ' ' 
NeD. 14, C. F. ''A Bill to an1end an cct, er1titled 'An act for the 
organization of the count~y of lo\va.' '' 
No. 15, C. F. '• .r\ Bill suppletncntary· to an act entitled ' ... 4-n act 
regula tin~ the mode of taking Depositions, and to provide for the 
perpetuation of Testimon)y·'' · 
No. 16. C. F. ' '1\ Bill to an1end an ~\ct entitled an act to atnend 
an act to provide for assessing and collecting Public Revenue,'' 
No. 18, C. F. "A Joint Resolution for an appropriation to im-
prove the Agenc;r Road," and 
l o. 4. H. R. File "Joint Resoiution instructing our Delegate to 
use his influence to get an appropriation to re-build the Bridge over 
Flint R iv·er in Des l\1oines county,' 
VVere severally read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secreta!"y acquaint the House of Representa-
tives therewith. 
Mr. Coop, from the Co1n1nittae on Road to whicl1 w 1 r e[Qrr 
• 
o 1. H. . I ile. ·· Bill to I g lize Iertitorial an ou:Jt 
oad , on lea e repo · cd he s· n e acl· o he oun il "itl. u 
am nd 101 t and recommend d ib pa sage. 
' he report !Vas concurred in. 
n 1notio1 of fr. ~ Ut1r1crs 
rdered, That aid ill be ·e· d a thir tin on to-morro v. 
r. tcphenson ofiered the folio'' ing: 
1 e olved That the ,ommittee appointed at he Jast ession of he 
e i Ia tine to e. ·ami! e in o the affair o the 1 eniten iary be re-
ue cd to n1al c a report of their action. 
motion wa. made b_ 1 • r .• helb to amend s· id Resolu io by 
adding the followir g to \\it., • at as carl a day a practicable. l 
T rhich the ou cif ag 'Ced. 
The esolution a a11cnded ' a then adopte . 
motion vas made b_ . fr. tcphcnson, hat the om cil djoun 
until 2 o clocli I . i. 
he 1no ion ' as Jo L 
motion " s made by r. bbe th t the com11 uni ·ation Of 
the ecrctar r o the 'Ierritor r be now t ken fron the Table. 
'1 o hicl the Council · gr eeL 
aid mmunications were then t< I~cn from tl c table and refer-
r e 011n ittee on .. penclitu1c . 
n 1notion of 1 r. Leffler 
The ou neil adjourn d un ti I to-morrO\\ 1 orn m,.,. 0 · I 
l 
• 
frot th • n Engr Bi I I 
r .. U111ner Olll 1tteee 
·e r l r 
e. 
• . I . '· J en1orial ongr n the 1 J . ) .. of 
ail ou e 111 ashingtnn c un ..... 
s corrcc r n ro d 
• 
2 JOUR1 ... 1\L Of~ 
, 
• 
1\fr. Coop, fron1 trke Committee on Roads t0 \vhich \)as referretl 
a petition from sundry citizens of Lee and Henry counties," reported 
No. 20. C. F. ''A Bil] to establish a Territorial Road from Fort 
Madison in Lee countY to Mount Pleasant m Henry county." 
.. 
Mr. Coop, from tl1e Committee 011 Roads to \vhich \vas referred 
a petition of sundry ci.izens of Lee and Henry counties, reported, 
No. 21. C. F. "A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from 
Franklin, in Lee county to Mount Pleasant, in Henry county." 
Said Bills ~vere severally read a first ti1ne . 
.I o. 19. C. F. "A memorial to Congress on the subject of a Mail 
Route i11 vVashington county." 
'Vas read a third time. 
On motion of l\tlr. Ross, 
Ordered, Tl1at said memorial be referred to a select Cotnmittec. 
Messrs. Ross, Summers, and Stephenson, were appointed said 
Comn1ittee. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Thomp-
son, their Clerk. 
Mr. President-
I an1 directed t0 infor111 -the Council that the 
-
:I-Iouse have passed, . 
_ o. 11. H. R. File " Bill to vacate a part of the Territorial 
·road from Wyoming to .. fosco,v.,' 
No. 12. H. R. File. •'.Memorial to Congress for an appropria-
tion to continue the Military Road, leading from Burlington to 
Agency City .. '' 
No. 13. H. R. File. "''Memorial in regard to the sale of the 
l'cserved Mi11eral La11ds," 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested, 
They- have also passed 
No. 14. C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act entitled an act, for the 
organization of the county of Iowa,', also, 
No. 18. C. F. ''A Joint Resolution for an appropriation to im. 
prove the Agency Road.'' 
No. 1. H. R. File, ",· Bill to legalize Territorial and County 
Roads.,, 
Was read a third tin1c . 
.t\nd the quest ior1 bci ng put 
• 
II 
half tl e ill pa s. It a decided in the afr rrnati •e. 
-eas 7 s . 
'1 hose wl o voted in the affi rmati' e were 
1essrs. radle ', Brier I: oop Left et, umn rs '1 homp on, 
and .1 r. I resident. 
'1 hose who voted in the negative \'ere 
fessrs. I rattain oss helb and teplienson. 
~ o tl e ill pa ed and the title was agreed to. 
rdered, ' hat the cretar notify the I ouse of 
ati es of the pru age of said ilL 
o. 1 1. H. . • ile, " Bill o •acate a part of the erritorial 
oad from '~' ron ing to osco'v and 
o. 12. lJ. R. l' ile, " femorial to Congress for an appropria-
tion to continue the HiEtat·y load from I urli1 gton o gency 
. "" lt)'..' 
ere eyerall)' read n first tin1e. 
o. 3. I . R. hie, ' emori al ·n reg r o the sale of re 
ser 'ed ineral Land 
\'as read a firs~ tin1e .. 
motion vas made b r ~ lr. radley that the lS al num r of 
copie of said memorial be printed. 
_ nd the que tion being put ' as decided in the negative. 
rea , 5 a. r , 6. 
hose \ ho roted in he atiirmath e were 
essrs. radJe r, Brierly, Leffler, ummer , and 1r. re ident. 
hose vho voted in the negati,·e vere, 
e:ssrs. rattain oop ~oss helb ' tephenson . an 
on. 
• 
hoi11p-
o the n otion to print vas lost. 
communication wa recei' ed from his '.·cellenc, ames 
Iarke oven or of Iowa '1 erritory • 
aid communication being on .'ecuti e business 
n 1notion o fr. unJlners 
he ouncil resol •ed itself in to an • • ·ecuti \'e ession for th 
consideration of said communication 
ft r som time pent therein, the 
se sian, nd 
On 110 ion of ~fr. rad1e '· 
he . oun il adjourned un il . o 1da 
ouncil re un1ed its regular 
• 11ornn1g o cloc · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
fr. Coop offered the follo\ving: 
Resolvecl, That the Committee on the Judieiarv be instructed to 
"' inquire into the expediency· of repealing, at the present sessio11, all 
ln\vs no\v in for!2C relative to the valuation of real and personal prop-
rty taken on execution; and that said Committee report b:r Bill or 
otherwise. 
rfhe resolution \VaS adopted. 
• 
J\fr. Thompson on leave, reported 
lro. 22, C. F. " .. ~Bill to prevent the firing of Prairies;,' 
Vhich \vas read a first titne. 
l\1r. Sn1nmers, f1·o111 the Select Committee to \vhich \\'as referred 
a pctitio11 on the subject, re;>orted 
No. 23, C. F. " .. t\ Bill to divorce Joseph IIartley from his \Vife 
_Ann IIartley ;~' 
Which 'vas read a first tin1e. 
On tnotion of 1\1r. Sutnn1ers, 
01dered, That a Com1nittee oft\vo be appointed on Enrolled Bills, 
to act in conjunctjon \vith a si1nilar Co1nn1ittec 011 tl1e part of the 
I-Iouse. 
·Messrs. Su1n1ners and Brattain 'vere appointed said Committee. 
A I\fessage fron1 tl1c llouse of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson, 
their Clerk: 
1\1r. PRESIDxl~T-
I am directed to inform the Council, tl1at the 
!louse have passed · 
No. 5, II. R. File, ''A Bill to authorize James 1\IcG·regor, Jr., to 
keep a Ferry across the 1\1ississippi River, in the county of Clay-
ton.'' Also, 
No. 8, If. R. File, ''A Bill to incorporate the V\Tappello Lyce-
t.lm and Librar-y· Association.'' 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present for your signature, 
Joint Rasolution, instructing our Delegate in Congress to use his 
• 
• 
• 
• 
4.j 
infiuen e t get an (. p ropz iatio1 to re-bt il th · ridrre o 1 hr 
i r r i n e s f o i n e co 1 n · . 
• 
' I c same ha\ ing been igncd b_ the , f eakcr. 
~ he resJdent then . igncd said eso]ution. 
r. TJefHer on leaYe being crranted , introduced 
-o. 2£ C. ,1 • ... Bj II to i ncorpora tc t 1e Dan\ ill rad n1Y ·"-: 
... h ich vas read a first tin1e. 
n n1otion of 1\f r. Lcfl r 
rdered That the 13th ule be su pen ed and sai ill be r a 
a second and thi rd tin1e no". 
The ill '\a then rea a second and third time b: it ti le pas ed. 
and its title agreed to. 
rd red, 'l hat the ecretar · request the concurrence of the 
ouse of Representati res tl creiu. 
o. 20 . ill to ~tabli h a Territorial Road fron1 Fort 
adi on in Lee county to ft. I a an in Henry ount: :' 
'a read a second ti n1e .. 
n motion of 1 r. ~ t ph en on, 
rdered That said 13ill be engros e j a.nd read a third tin1e on 
o-nlorro\\'J 
o. 21 C. F. '' ill to establish a Territorial oa fro1n 
ranl\lin in Lee count)r to 1t. I)lcasant, in enr;' count. : 
7 as read < second 1 itne. 
rdered hat ai in he cngros ed and read a hir tin1e OJ 
to-n1orro \" ..
o. 1. I-I. . I~ ile ' Bill to 'a ate a par of th 1 ·ritorial 
oa fro rn \ .,·on1i ,g to foscO\\ · 
'as read a second time. 
n 1notion of r. um1ners 
rdered That said ill be laid upon the talle. 
o.. 12 . . il ' fernorial to onb rcs,s for an appropri -
tion to continue the ·ilitar) Road leading fron1 Burlington to gen-
• 
11 
1 )7 
as r ad a second time. 
n mo i0n of r. Coop 
rd r d hat ~aid le 110 ial be re11d a hird tin1e on O·lno ro \". 
m ion "'a 1nade b_ 1 r. oop to re-con id r the ote ~ak n 
turda on th motion o print th nsua n 1n1ber o copies of 
I 
' 
.. } t) 
13, H. R. File, " 1 femorial in regard to the al of the re-
~crvcd 1\Jineral Land ;~' 
rro ,rhich the Councilngrcec.I. 
The question again being under consideration, to print ~he usual 
number of C'opies of said .1\femorial, and being put, 
\\"a<> determined in the negati\·c. 
1. ... cas 5 • ays 6. 
Those who Yo ted in the affirmative, were 
1 lessrs. Bradley, Coop, Leffler, Summers, and Mr. President. 
Those ·who Yoted in the negative, were . 
• 1essrs. bbo, Brattain, B-oss, helby, tephenson, and Thompson. 
1
0 the motion to print \vas lost. 
011 motion of I\1r. Sumn1e:rs, 
Ordered, That said Memorial be referred to the Committee of 
the \.Yhole Council, and made ~he order ef the day for to morrow. 
ro. 17, C. F. "A Bill to regulate Interest on l\Ioney;" 
vVas read a third time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid upon ~tle table until 'Ved1 .• esday 
11CXt. 
o. 5, II. R. File, "A Bill to authorize James McGregor, Jr., 
to kee~ a Ferry across the Mississippi River, in the county of Clay-
ton.'' 
1 ro. 8, H. R. File, ''A Bill for an act to incorrorate the rap-
l)ello Lyceu111 and Library Association·~' 
''r ere severally read a first time. 
Mr. Ross, on leave being granted, presented the claim of . Pr 
\Vood, for printing one hundred copies of the Catalogue of the Ter-
ritorial Librar)'· 
Ordered, That said claim be referred to the Committee on Claims 
Mr. Leffler, on leave, presented the petition and claim of John H. 
l\fcKinuey on the Territory, for printing Proclamation of Ex-Gov-
ernor Lucas, and sundry advertise1nents. , 
Ordered, That said petition and claim be referred to th Cont·· 
mittec 011 Expenditures. 
Mr. Hempstead, in accordanc '~·ith previous notice, and leav 
being granted, introduced 
No. 25, C. F. ':A Bill to restrain una.uthonzcd ankin~ .' . 
Whi h '\\"a~ read a first ti1ne. 
• 
• 
li . I 7 
1ot ion o .lr.. oop 
rd red hat the u ual number of copic of aid iU )c prin d_ 
! · . Coop a ·e notice that he would on . or1e ub qucnt da; 
a k lea ·e to introduce 
' 1 ill to amend an act entitled .r n a cone rning ' ater , .. ft 
~ unci adrif: lost goods .. and e tra an1n1als . 
• f rA I etHer ga' c no ice that ho would on ome da h reaf cr, 
ask l "a ·e to introduce 
' ill to authorize the O\ crnor to app int 
akc ackno dedgme 1t of ·· eed i1 fore"gn , tate. 
n nlotion of r r .. hel b -. 
• • 
n erritoric .. 
• 
' e oun · J adjo rn d u n i l 2 o .. clock. I . _f .. 
-
~ Ir. n rl fr 1 1 the , cl ·t C mmit cc appoint d at th Ia t. c.-
ion th cgi lativ \ cmbl to . ·amine into th aflitir f h 
e1 itentiar f Iowa enitor · ubJ 1itted tho fOilowinu C[ ort: 
· he 01 unittce '· ho 'vere aiJn>inted by the u · lature at it late 
ses ion of fay and June A. . 8'1 "to e. ·amin in o the flilir. 
f the Penitentiar • h YC attended to that dut r a f:'lr a. inc llCalth 
• .. 
an a pres ef other bu ines would permit. and respect full 'beg lea ·c 
to res 1 t the folio\\ inu imper:Cect report: 
J najorit of the committee met at • ort adi n on tl c fi rsL fon-
a · in ep ember. the time and place fi. ·ed UJ on b ' th n pre •iout 
to le ving Io" a i r at the clo c of the legi lati ·e e sion in J Ull• 
a t (1 r. 1 rierly abs nt b. · ickn s) your c 1111 ittee organizet. 
and remain d in e ion nine da r . att ndiug to the duti required 
f then when h r adjournc t me t again on the first onday 
t her hoping that in th· ime r. I rierl r o I b able to · t-
t n b t ' •cr a ain d omed t E a1 poit men t at he ceo 1d s ssior 
r. rierl r ill beinu unabl to tend. 1 hi was sourc f re-
rtr b cau e r. rierl beina th author of th re lutio1 cr a 
in he c 1 111i t w ul h •e le· re UJ th d ubts in he min • 
r or mit • a to •he her it 'a the in ntion tb cgi~ 
ur to I he1 1 c. a11in in the ffr ir of h et i c1 i 1 xron 
• 
' 
• 
.. J8 
• 
its first organizatio11. or ouly during tl c tin1e iocluded ir1 the last 
annual report of the \11/arden. Your co1nn1ittec iinally ca1ne to tllt; 
coi1elusion, that it.,vou]d be safe, as \Veil as nns\vcr all practicable 
purposes; to confine their exarniuation almost exclusively to the time 
1nclt1ded in the last report of the l~eer1er. In the first place, your 
cornn1ittec have 1o rnake · not a very- favorable report of the -condi-
tion of the prison buildings foe the safe l<eep:ng of the prisoners. 
for, although there have been expended bet\veen forty-four and 
and forty-fiye thousand dollars upon the I1enitentiary buildings, )1et 
n1ore than one-third of all the prisoners comn1itted have made their _ 
"sea pe, as the fol lo\ving abstract from the prisor1 register \vill sho\v. 
f"L'his register ; rour comrnittcc do not pretend is complete, for the, 
\\larde11 ·inforrncd thern that there had been several cornmitments 
1ot registered, as ~vcll as e capes and discharges: 
• 
0 
• 
\N. 
atTICS of l'ersons 
. I When Committed. 
------ - --. 
1 John 11 richct, 
> S9.rnuel \Vi I son 
, Jarnes G·u y" 
~· Jacob Alden 
5 Jalncs Nlc(~u bbin 
u J3enjarnin I..Jc\vis, 
San1ucl Con lays, 
n I.~cste r \-Vallo\\ ~ 
I 
John Jio\vard ... 
10 San1uel Green .. 
ll l3en tl y Denison 
12 Ep,ln. \\7hicher 
v I_.~e,vis Ayres .. 
14 Jas. 1Vleredith 
l 5 'l"'hos . ~c. Bird 
1 G ]J;prn. c;attcrlin .. 
t i 'rhos. 1\.i n nc ·· 
1 8 I Ion r y \~V rig l1 t:, 
19 \\l'ash in gton l 1 yde. 
John l3cnson ., 
1 J a cob C l c r neu \, 
J)avid Gibbs 
' \ '' .n 1. J> r i u te r, 
1 
cu. 13. l)ar ris h, 
• 
GJ 5 ~Cha rlcs !{en\' ]e\ . 
... 
F'ebruar)' 24, 18 
~1 a v 7.. 1 B 4·0. 
., 
1\fa)' 11, l 840. 
June 11 .. 1840. 
I 
iay 11, 1840 . 
\pril 31 184 '"' . 
~lay 15, l 84·0. 
J LlllC 16, 184·0. 
July l B ~ 1840 . 
"\pt 1 4~ ] 840 
Sept. 14.. I 84·0. 
•cpt. 2i6, 184·0. 
F'cb. 22, 1841. 
~Jurch 10, 1841. 
~~lay ~6 ., 184· J • 
l\ 1 a )1 2 6 'I 1 8 4 1 . 
ct . 8, 184·1. 
l~'e h. 2·G, l G4·-. 
DeG. a, ] 84_. 
~1a;r 1, 184 ... , 
Oct.. 10, 1:8 
ct. 13 .. 184 ..... , 
ct. 12~ 184i . 
• 
~fareh 4, 18 L1~. 
!\1.nrch 4, 1 :843. 
1
·]{0 J! 'I'IJ I~ I)J~IS ~ON I~EC~ IS'I'J~ lt. 
\·V hen DischargeJ. 
~VIa,- 7~ IH41 . I ,. 
J.. C)3 184 UllC ..._ 1 · '"'· 
Jul}~ 10 .. IB.J.l 
Sept. 2G. 184· 1. 
~1ay 22., 184· 1. 
~larch 1 0~ 184-. 
&lay 2:()" l84Z. 
1\. T 0 \• t; ] 8· . 1 
... ~ • 'Vtt . ....... ;., 
'\~1 hen J~sca fled. \V hen l'arJone 
I I· - ----- -
i\larch.. 1840. 
Juno ·1 .. 184 .. Q. 
ugust 1.2, 1840 . 
1 ~ overn Lcr.. l84 i . 
\ ugust 12, l 840. 
[)u te not registered. 
})ate not regi:')tc red . 
· · ,, c to Lc r 2. 1 8 4· 1 . 
~orc1n be r 5.. 1 U 
()ctober 
( )ctobe; r 
1
Junc S..~, 
I 
I 
8- 1 o.._sq )' <.Jf-. 
l U·1 ~ . 
] 8£1 ..... 
• 
J u u c ;2 , 1 e LJ 1 . 
J u nc ~~J~ 1 84 ~~-
, 
June 24 ~ 184· .... 
-
.._: 
!--. 
..._ 
t:: 
-._, 
,..-. 
-.. 
-~ 
l' 
• 
-. l\N ABSTRAC'r FRO?vi THE PRISON REGISTER 
t - - --~-- -
Natnes of Persons. Whetl Committed. I When Discharged. \Vhen Escaped . '¥hen Pardoned. 
----------- I I I 1----------------- ----
26 William Evans. l\larch~ 4, 1843. 
,.., 7 Israel Spencer. March 4, 1843. 
28 George W. Wallace. April 19, 1843. 
9 Rufus Monday. April 25, 1843. 
30 llanso11 Wll'3on. May 30, 1843. 
:31 Edmund Riley, !Septetnber 6, 1843. 
2 Jonatha11 Ward, October 18, 1843. 
83 Jesse Kilgore. October 1, 1843 .. 
34 Benjamin Daniels. l\1arch 30, 1844. 
~35 Payto11 Russel. l\farch 28, 1844. 
.36 vVaw-ko\v-cho-ni-ko1v, June 9, 1844. 
37 Elijal1 Osborn. 4t\.ugust 15, 1845. 
April 19, 1844. 
April 25, 1844. 
I\1ay 30, 1844. 
Octobet 18.. 1844. 
C> 
rJ U 1 y 12, 18 4 4 . 
I 
• 
June 24, 1843. 
June 24, 1843. 
·Februarv 11 1845 
.I ' 
• 
,3 8 Williutn Hutnpton. !September·, 1845. 1 ! ·\ 
~C '-- ---v- - _; "-- I ~- __,1 '- -v- .....) '-- --v--.... _; 
Total, 38. 12. 13. 6 . 
• 
~ 
• 
en 
"' -
-0 
• 
• l..._,f 
~ 
_, 
.,. 
~ 
~ 
C· 
~ ~­
.. 
~ 
- .. 
• 
f 1 
I is ab tract ho \ s the total1 un bercot n ilte to be thirt_ r~ig) t · 
i chara d .. t\,·elve · e f!UJ ed. tl i r cen; pardoned, i .. ·; no"· renlain-
ing in the l enitentiar ', C\ e1 . ro,\ )rour ornn1ittee are of the 
opinion . ha the rrrea! nut her of e. cape n1a. be fair]) attributed 
to tho \\ · nt of good and sufiiciei t buildings ''ell secured and al-
though, a before st ted, the ·c ha,·e beer_ expende bet\veen fort)-
four and for .' -fi Te ~hou and dollars enough in all conscie1 ce, to 
l a c roc ed a good a1 rl u bsta1 tial prison; -et so far a safe keep-
incr O'Ood go' crnn1cnt an profitable cn1plo .. 'n e1 of tl c pri~oners 
arc oncerned , n1ight as ,·ell not ha \·e been e. ·pended at all; or a 
·ou have al ready learned frotil the last annual report of the\ ""ard-
en the \valls of the n1ain building have been carried up onl)' thir-
teen feet above the 'vater table , (for a better k1 o\vlcdge of"'hich, 
'C ro 1l refer y·ou to the acco1 1panying plan of 1 he p1·i on ) or a 
little 11ore han one stor: ..r] iah 'vith a tcn1porar~y roof, part of\vhich 
is n ade of long shingle r clapboards in cr __ ' open n1a1 ner, th 
balance or otl er part is 1nadc of cOiltnon inch plan]- ir ~ like open 
1 • nner '\ hich in the opinion of )'Ou r Co1nrui tee pres nt trong 
ten11 tations to priso1 er of ordinar .. ' agacif)' to atten1pt to 111 ke 
capes. In fact, an)' pri oner f 01 1111011 cunning t h~ t could not 
get out of the prison ught to be '\'hipped out. nd age in the 
'vunt of convenient building jn 'vhich to 11 plo ·the con rict at an.-
labor profitable to the' crri r .. ' · n1ake ·tnece ... l')' to en1plo) th n 
in son1e out-door labor ?h ·ch ha been the practice to on1e consi -
rablc e .. -t nt sot 10 at one job and sotne at another. one i1 tl1e 
~iJ 1ber" and son1e on the ri' cr"~ bank on1e in one~ tr t nd so11e ~ 
in anotl er · l o tl at an) nun1b r of de per" tc prisoner '·ou]d require 
· n equal nu1 ber of i\. ll arn ed 1ne1 tc guard and bring thcn1 safe 
back ~o the prison at night. In the 1 ini n of our on n ittec it 
'rould be altogether super uou. on thci r p rt t u akc an .. e~tinlate 
or reco11n end an ' sun1 ~ ufi1cient f~r fini 1 ing the buildings of 
the prison dcce1 tl . our h norab1e bod - i. alrcad -as nJighten 
d 01 tha subject a the conlllittee ca1 be. 
· e ide his n1odc of en l 1o)ring pri oner of l ri1 gino- then1 
j 1 to co 111 pet iLion ' it h t I c n1 c chan i c n d d a.. 1 abo r r . 1 H i 1 i f ea .. 
turc the 1110 t eriou bjection . In the opinio1 of \ "Our nJt1il-
tce he objccti n are of u h ~ criou nature that it \V l b ar 
b L r for the rritor.. to u pport the1 1 in idlenc s b direct ta .. a-
tion. 1 r ]~borer au n !i'ch&nic . hose ,·cr._ rc pe able Ia e . 
, 
't auld ktn e nny and crer): community before they would long sub~ 
111it to be put upon a }e,·cl, or brought into cornpetition ,, .. ith ~ 1 tn. te 
prison convicts, and although few mny profit by the system, (fot· 
the time being.) yet in the end, all must be losC'rs; and any city or 
10\\·n v;herc such a practice obtair s: must be greatly checked in its 
prog rc. s to prosperity nncl ,,·cu1th if 11ot en tirel}' ruined. Stn.tcs-
111Cn of older tntcs har·c long s ince J~no\\ 11 this to be t~1c case, and 
arc no\v n1al~ing st r nuous cffi) rts to rid thernselvcs of th is evil; and, 
)·nu r Con11Tl i ttec \Votlld suggcs t that it \vou ld \le ll becon1e the ,\·isdon1 
and sagacity of your honorable body to dev ise and adopt some sy-~ 
t 1n for the nH1nogen1cn t of the l o\t·a Pcnitentiar.J .. , 'vhich shall 
ch r rl· . if not enti rr ly do away \vith this great aed gro\ving evil-
a groat .. sou rce of bickering thereby p.t'oiiting by· the exper ience of 
nthers. 
In rc fcre ncn: to the expenses, which seem to lw.Ye been the great 
object in organizing the Committee, we ·~·otdd say, that althongh the 
\\r n rden \ras· ve r.\ .. pol i tc nn·d gcn ttcn~nn I .Y, gi \ ing all the into rn1n.tion 
aJ;: d for, yet the hooks of the prison \rCJ'e ]-ept jn SUC h a WU) that 
~·0u r connuittec (not be in g acquain ted '\ ith the sy ste1n) could not 
arrive at :1n~y thing dcfiinitc h)· 8aid books .. ~nd the refore had to 
r esor t to the po,vcr3 in ihotn Ycsted, Yiz: of sending for persons-
• 
ad 111 in is tc ring on t h. :; Y,c. TT ndc r this I.~O\\·c r seve ral of the mer-
chant. nnd businec:~ mnn of 1 ort Madison were orde red to appear 
b "fore the Cotnrni t tr.r , '"'h ose test i rnon y· in connect ion 'vi tl1 the books 
o[ the p rif.:on, cl icited this i rn portan t fad, that a g reat quantity of 
rncat .. or \vhc1 t apocured to \ "OUr Co1n111ittee to be a larQ"e quanti tv 
; J Ll .. ' (considcr1ug the nutnbcr of prisone rs and the tirnc in \vhich said 
1ncat \\US consun1cd) bad been charged to the l1c:n itcntiary. In said 
1Jooks there w a:; charged to the Territory (cul!ing one barre l 200lbs) 
fve thousand and fifty-two pounds of bccJ', six hundred and sixty 
pounds of pork, besides t\ ·o hu ndred aud se vcnty~two hog's heads, 
\Vhich, (cst iL.ating one hog' head , equal to 8 pounds ofcomn1on I ork) 
rnakes seven thousand ight hundred and eighty e ight pounds of tile at 
fu rni hcd to six n1cn in f;Cvcu teen 111on t hs, or at tlte rate of over 
t h rce prJunds of n1c~ t to rnch p r1son c r pc r day·. This large Ull1oun t 
secrncd to eall for so t11C further investiga tion, and a forrne r guard 
'vn~ called befo re the Colnnlittcc, \vho under oa th testified that he 
kue'v nothin p: cf 1 h0 atnoun t ,f the 1110at consu~ned, and all he did 
l\ no\v in rc fc rc n ~p t u t l1 c Jlla t tc r ~ \v.as, that the p risonc r '"" \Verc g r~a 
n1rn\t a 1 lrcn1cn lou n c 1 a ~~ . J I r. ~u h t·i in or1nc 1 u .. 
that on1 of th 1ncat \a injur d, ''hich he had to l1rov; U\\a~-; 
.. ·our 01nn1i tee ho gh tlntt h o 1!-\ht to h( vc t·1l\en it ba ·k to the 
1ncr~hant f 'rhon1 h p l r ·ha. cd it and 1 l' de hin1 1oo ·c it. \ di #" 
c I a r CTC d p r i on c r appeared he for c h c o 1 n i t t c c l n d i n for n 1c l l h c n 
hat t h c p r i one r ~ '\ e r c k c 1 ll p on t a i n e 1 1 eat ~ r o 111 c 1 i J 1 c u 
• o u r co ln 111 it e < ceo u n t ~ r . o 1 n e of t hi'"' c nor 111 o u c n1 1 1 p t ion i n 
th f, ct ha he prison r na ,.c a co to L 1 ro i iot " henc ·e r 
l c . (' h 00 (' . 
.. 
_ nother r n on "·h.- the c p n c so fa1· c4·ccc·lthc incon1c of the 
pri on n1a) be foun lin the f;1~t that be' "arden c h rgc~ a 1 r{ fit or 
p r en u 111 upon l rno--t all of the article fu r1 i hed by hi rn for the 
pcnitentiar~. ']hi 1 eel, Yhich \ 1'a hough ~ r ·5 r.o per bartc'l, 
,·n. harg d to the pri n nt ·6.0 hoe that 'vcr P'lrcha ed for 
ron1t· 1.00to ··1 .. 25\verc hat·gcd atfron1, l .. li to ·J7u cJ.1-
lnon i king pantaloon . the n tcri .. 1 of ' hich co uot O\ cr 7 c ~­
,,·ere charged at.~- 00 per pair, and the greater part f the c ar-
ticle ,·ere pur ha eel of rncrchant \ ho rccci,·ctl foa 1lu. the labor 
f tl ' on\ ict ·1t fift. · cnt per day. 
' hi pr.r eu llln or 1 rof1t the ''arden contended th'" he had a 
right to ba rg on ncconn t of t h del r ciation of tl cri pt i ned . 
hu ·our con1n1· tee ould J o und r. tan 1 the 1 1cri · of hi.. rca ou-
• 
lll . 
nd till another a usc tnu.. be font din the pa_ o t c l)t n.rtl 
'hich ha be n pr '1ou I~· indir I · .·1Iaincd. 
he J 1ean or rath r tb \rant of an ~ n1ean~ ·I all for the nor .. 
. ' 
· J'criou or an .. · her l~ind f in truction r in11 ro,·cnlent of th 
onvicts , D rn1 anoth ·r i 111 11ich )"' 1r con111ittc Jccn l roper to 
notice h re. far a he ·an learn ~ the1 c ne ·er h· been · n -
• • 
a r pro ridcd Or ~. tern adop d ~ I' the reforl ';'lion r instruction 
f t he c n Y i . I t c 111 a I n o t to haY c be c n for rr o t n · t h c au_ 
1horitic f O\\·a. hat he orca o j ct f tl pri "OJ ~ln 1 r~ ora 
i ci1 in f o h r • tc in th ninetcent 1 entur. · ._ i o rc~ rt " 
, o f c n an 11 a I· e b .. c r t h u n f or t u 1r1 t e Y i c ti n t • 1 a l pa i n 
~ h .. rdcned hear . F r in our'. erritor .. . he i con 0 n d to Joa l ... 
~ 0111 c ll r i a oci d '' i h con1p(. n ion c,·cn ol 11101 J e 
h II rer o hell han 1 i n1 I \\it h no t i 1 1 Ian to i r ue 1e 
o u 111 i c r a hI. . h i t i t n i n -i cr. n n d d . hu i n g rn n1 n i en t ion 
' 1 ( 1 l h n l 1 0' nJ 'r · ~ J .. I l t p n 1 u1 n 1 y. an a an-
• 
• 
J 
doncu and an nccon11 lt3hed villain. In' ic\\" of such· an evil result, 
)'"Our cotn)l1ittcc 'vould reconllncnd, that your honorable body pro-
vide son1c 1ncans for the religious nncl n1oral instruction of the con.!. 
Yicts, and thcrc l>~y obtain sotnc of the benefits for \Vflich pcnitcntia-
ric are instituted in other tales. 
~~nd here )·our co1nn1ittec dcern it proper to notice another evil ir} 
the present organization of the I)enitentiary S)'Stc n1 (if sj-stcnl it 
can be called,) \rc rncan tbe practice o[ sending discharged prison-
ers U\vny 'vith nothing but. their old prison clothes; creating the 
nece. s it)r of irntnediate crin1e, in order to hide their shatnc and also 
obtain 1norc hone. t cnlplo)?nlcnt, for there nrc but fc\v \vho 'vill har-
bor or gi\'e c n1plo~yn1ent to pe rsons i11 tn.ttcreJ prison garn1cnts, lut 
their intention s be e ve r so honest. 
l ... our comn1ittce \vould thcreferc rcconinlcnd that sornc steps be 
taken tofu rnish each prisoner, 'vhc11 discharged ;vith a COIDfortable 
suit of clothes and the 1ncalls to get 'lYhQrc hu ca11 find so1nc hones~ 
C111p1o)-111Cl1 t . 
.r\ co rrect estin1ntc of the propert)r belonging to tl1c penitentiary 
\vas thought in1portant to a proper understanding of the matter, in 
case the L eg islature shou ld dcr1n it expedient to lease said peniten-
tiary, ns the resolution secn1cd to indicate. \Tonr committee, there-
fore, 'vith the as istancc of the gentlen1anly \\ra rden, n1adc out a 
con1plcte list of all the property, tools, S0c., belonging to the prison, 
to CYC r)7 article of \V b ieh a yaJuc \Vas fixed by" the cornn1it tec. This 
prop rty is fnst depreciating in -ralue b)1 exposu re to the ,,·cather 
n n d abstract i o 1 L for 'v u n t o [ 1. h c p r o p c r u u i I d i n g s to s to r c i t i 11 ; in an 
c prcial rnan ilc r is thi s the fact in r ega rd to the ro(']~ 'vhich for1nsau 
i 111 po rtau t i ten1 of debt n tHl c rcd it in the p ri~on account . 
rfhjs ite111 consi ~ts of oetv;ccn jjfty and sixty· perch of Stone, S01110 
o[ \vhich lays scattc1ctl about th e pri ,on )·ard, all slacl(cncd and 
c run1hlcd in pieces, aln1o, t Yalu clcss to the 1'erritor~y, some on thj · 
hunk of the riv er, unci sotue on the other, and :ome at the quarry 
in Illinois, in all about s ixt y cJollarc: worth, or would be, if prope l 
care;' ' as taken to preserve \\That rc1nai11s of it not ~T ct ttbs tractc ~ 
or lost lry nnyr other process of uatu rc or a rt. 
The value fixed in the followin g inventory may not be in C\ cr: 
particular the true one hut in the 1nn in \V ill be found to ans\\'C r a! 
the purposes fo r which it is intended . The edged tools especially 
h a \ c br f' '1 so r; p n :' e d t o c1 n t n I an ct \Vet [( r r a n t of ~ 11 i tub l e ~ he I t e r = 
uld e i i 1lt in ce .. ·to 
• 
rrive ut au ·thinrr fik 
0 
. tin1 t of their ,·aluc. 
alue o t ol an l n1at rials bel 
] lacksn1ith · 'I oo]~ 
oopur d . 
'arpcn er d . 
uarr rn d . 
• 
1 hoenlal\cr lo. 
\ pparat 1. or rai ing rocl· 
"1 o I. Co ere tin g \\·o 
_ritch n and ell furniture 
• haYing tool 
'I vo., tovc un I pipn 
oppe r pu1np and pipe, 
• 
llfTIJlfr 0 1 n o 
n trunlen for ar k oping of pri ~ot.e rs 
:1 run1en s for defence on pi tol 
ock as before n1c1 tioned 
fa erial for 111 l\ing bar rei 
iclc 1 anu a t red 
ld 1 1aterials on hand 
rial for fini hing t \t"O II 
'I ot I 
5 
G) 
-
6 
36 
27 5 
7 
11 00 
l .. 
• in ll r if the 1 rc en t S)·· eu be continued ·au r cot 1n itt c \\ ould 
s t a d i fie rei t 11od of boo]\.-lieepin a be ado1 ted fot· the 
p ni . ntiar .. '. irot onl)' should the\ 'arden be required to k e[ a 
1Iai1 account deb and credit of all article furni hed--di 1 o ed 
f r I· , or 1 erfort 1 d u like'' is ho\\' of ,·bon 1 ur lase to 
hon i 1 o ed; an · for \V han It bar \\'a perfo 1· n d \Vi h I roper 
roucher in all ca ' -here such can be obtai1 e . 1 ot tlr t ou .. 
o 1 1 n1 i t e '' o tll ' i h o r i n te i1 d to a t an · r e {l c c t ion ''' h e 'c r t 
' 
t I in j ~ r r f t l c p r en \\ a rd n. u t then u 1 a req u i ren1e n t 
·oul · ay \'ith ho e u picion that 11u nee aril attach 
o e · r .. r publi of i er ,,·here he doe no 1 roduce th e 'id 1 co of 
hi be hi il tention hon t a th r llla •. 
if he gi""la Il' it it \Vi otn houl : dee1 it .. ·1 edi nt t 
I l ntiar thn1 1 -rnucl ·ar an auti 1 ·a 1110 I e 
a 1 ro1 · li l · l of h bu in ar i1 he [ inio1 of 
u · n111i ee he fir an n1o "n11 r at oin be settle 
r. . 
t J 
'" .u~d uc to obtain for :t lc:s C'~ a 11~a n pcrr <.;tly rc:.:~ou ~iL lc , alJle,1 
au J \ \' i ll i n g, to p e r fo r n 1 a ll t h at rrj a y b c r c q u i r c d of h i 01 of goo ( l 
lJu inc..,s habits and cnputitie:. Next \vould be to require l1in1 to 
confine his operations (so far as the pcnitcn~iary· \Vas concerned) 
c~clusivcl)T to tbut kiud of business \vhich shall lcn::) t C011lC into conl-
p e t i t ion '\ i t h t L c l a b o r c r ~ a 11 d n c c h an i <.: ~ of t h o '1' c l' r ito r ); , \ v h i c h can-
11ut be too st rongly guarded against. 
Ilere )rour connnittec \rould beg indulge n ~c for so f requc11tly ur-
ging this r~oin t upon ) "O ll r not i<.;c , and they 'vou ld have left it entire-
l y to your rnore n1aturc 'visuon1 and better di <.;rction, 'verc it 110t 
for the frequ ent advice of a lurgc nutnbcr of the good citizens of 
t h is co 111 n1 u n it y· • 
• 
• • o f r c q u c n t I y have t h c (.;on 1 rn itt c c be c 11 s p o 1 ~c n to on t h is point, that 
tbcy believe they nrc but conveying to )OUt' honorable body· tbc 
\vi ll of a very la rgc anu respectable portion of your constituents. 
In con<.;lusion you r con)nl ittce \Vould say, that, as a practice to be 
continued and persc\ c rcd in, they kno\v of 110 argun1e11t in favor of 
the proposed plan of leasing the penitcntiar)p· 'fhe subjection of a 
icliO \V ocing to the \Vi ll ntld Caprice of another, SCCnlS not i'l harrrlO-
llJ 'vith .L\1ncricn11 syn1pathics and feelings. But the ne\vncss of 
the 1"errito~~y the-.! state of its revenues the priso11 debt anu its 
probable increase the 'vant of n.11y prison discipline or system, all 
concur in inducing us to recon1n1cnd, that the penitent.iary be leased 
for the tctnl of fron1 five to tc11 cars under such regulatio11s as 
the L egislature in its 'visdorn rnay .. direct, provided a lessee can be 
obtained, 'vho is able capable, honest, and \vill con1ply 'vith the con-
ditions prescribed. 
The committee have received one proposal for leasing the peni_ 
tcntiury \vhich is herc~.vith subn1itted. incc the above \Vas \Vrit-
ten another proposal has Leen received:- also submitted. 
In the report of the \Varden to the May session of the Legisla-
ture, will be seen an item in the account of the bill of property ac-
cumulated a1nou11ting to five hundred and eight dollars, 'vhich dif-
fers \Vith the estimate of your comtnittce to the extent of some or1e 
hunched and fOrty dollars, a difference which perhaps, may in part 
be accounted for in the consumption of provisions and the disposal 
of the ra\v materials for manufacturing as \VQll as articles rnanufac-
turccl. This it will be seen by reference to the report of the War-
den, will increase the aggregate of the penitentiary debt to the 
• 
an1oun of one 1 undred and Cart dollar n ore tJ a1 tl ed. 
_\nd your con n1it ee \auld here deern it proper to notice another 
fact il the l ode of doinb bu iness at the peni ti· ry·. r an e.~­
arniJ tior of the book of some of the merchants of ort ... 1adison 
i 'va found tha that there '"a charged o the penitentiary 
a large an1ount of article obtained b ·the ' arden or 1 i o~,rn pri-
rate use. his al o po ib1)r ma}r at so1ne future day '\ell th debt 
of the' erritor_r still 1nore, and a guard against uch a con tit gene r 
vo ] ee1n to be neces ar for the future. 
aic report '\'a read nd. 
n n1otion of 1\1 r. Leffler .. 
. ; 
rdered That the usualnun1ber of co pie .. oft he arn he printed. 
1\ .. 1essage fro1n the IJou e of Repre--entati e , b 1ir. l onlp-
on, theirCJerk: 
~fn. l1RESIDE .. 'r-
I an1 directed by the liou e of e1 re entativ 
to info1·11 he ouncil that the llou e have appoint d 1e sr~ . for-
o an and funger a OlnJni t e or nrolln1ent on the par of th 
fou e to act \'ith a in1ilar Com1nittee on the part of the ounciL 
I h re\ ith present for )rou r ~ignatu re .. 
.. 1 n act to leaalize rritorinl and Couuty oad . · 
r 1 an1e having been signed b r the ~ pcaker of the lTou.,e o 
J{cpre ntati \·es. 
he re ident then igne sai 1\ct. 
r. urn1ners fron1 the Co1nn1itte on 1 naro :-. 
c 
o. QQ • ~. "' .. \ ill to establish a erritorial 
ill . reported 
oa fron 
1adison, jn Jee count.,.r, to fount I leasan , in IIenr. ount . 
• 
:ro. 21. . f. ' . Bill to c tablish a r erritorial · oad fron1 ra1 k-
lin in L c count)r o fount Pleasant in Ilenry· county·; 
s correctly engrossed. 
f r. umn1ers fro1n the Joint Conltni tee 01 }i'nrolled Bills report. 
cd a corr ctl enrolled 
' 1\11 ac to atnen an act ntitlcd "1\n act Cor the organiza ion o 
l1e count of Io \'a · and 
Joint esolution for an appropriation o in1prove the gene) 
ond .. 
csoll ion rc]a i ·e o ob i inin anotJ1 r 
l.J n 
• 
\ ""hich 'va~ read a first time. 
fr. Leffler, 011 leave, introduced· 
I o. 27, C. F. "Joint Resolution, for tl1e payzrjent of the Ccnn-
Inittec appointed to examine the Penitentiary ;i' . 
Vl1ich 'vas read a first and second time. 
011 motion of 1\Jr. i\bbe, 
rdered, That aid Resolution be referred to tl1e Co1nmittec on 
Clain1s. 
1\fr. Brierly, fro1n the Select Co1n1nittee ~o \Vl1ich \vas referred 
the petition of irs Anderson of\Vashington, Lee co., reported 
l o. 28, C. I~'. " 1\ Bill for the relief of )VIrs. I~" ranees E1> A11der-
on·'' 
' 
;VJ1ich 'vas read a first time. , 
n motion of Mr. Thompson, 
'I'he Council adjourned until tO-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock. 
1r. Ross, fr01n the Select Committee to which was referred, 
No. 19. C. F. "A Memorial to Congress on the subject 'o£ a Mail 
Route ~n Washington county;'' 
Reported the same back to the Council, \vith atnendments 
To which the Council agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Ross, . 
Ordered, That said memorial be read a third tirne on to-morro\v~ 
A message £rom the House of Representatives by Mr. Thompson 
tl1eir Clerk . 
Mr. PRESIDENT : 
• 
I am directed b}r the fiouse of .Representatives to in· 
·fornl the Council that the llouse hu ve passed 
I o. 13. C. F. "A bill to amend an Act entitled an Act to prevent 
and punish the obstructions of Roads and Highw.ays," with one 
~tmendment. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
M t· . Presider1t laid before the 1ouncil three co1nrnunications con'l"J 
tain ing propo al for lea in l1e cni en1iar . 
rnotion \ra made b · r. , u tntner. that . aid o tn 11i ation~ 
1• ref~ rred to the omtni tt c on 1 rritorial ffi i r . 
n ine: '' h ich. u 
n 1notion of r. rierl 
rdered Tha aid coJnntnnications. be !ai upon th table. 
. . in to pre\ en he firin of I :airies 
1as read a second tin1e. 
rdered hat said I ill l e engro c and read a hir time 01 
o-n1orrov•. 
:r o. 2 . . 
nn Hartle · 
il 1 to i ,·orce Joseph I artle~r fro 11 h · s 
Tas read a. e ond. 
rdered ha said iH be llO'rossed an read a thir c1 
J ur da-ne ... 
o. 2 r.: 
• • ill to restrain unauthoriz d anking 
r a read a second ti n1c. 
n 1 o ion of r. efl or 
rdered, ha aid ill be reft rred o he on11n · t 
<! udiciar . 
01 the 
o. 6. e olutio1 rela i e to o1 ai 1in a1 o h r 
and flice ·· 
r as read a secon tirnc. 
rdered · ha sai ol u io1 e n ro e an , read 
third in1e on to-Jnorro\v. 
o.. 28. ill for the relief f t" • 1 rat ces . r 
• 01 
as read a second tin1e. 
motion va made b. r. rierl o amend bill, r s :i_ 
king out in tl e fir t ection the \\'Or '-at and in~-r in he \\'Ord 
·1 re iou to. 
' he a11endn1ent va agtee _o .. 
rd red ' hat aid ill be ngros 
0-1 1orro\\ . 
... n e aae fron the ou e 
n thei .. I rlc. 
1r. RE I E TT-
atl dire te to inC rn the 
e lution in th v rd foil 
1 .. l p 
ou 
it: 
60 
Rcsoleed, (the Coun il oncurring tl1ercin,) 'fhat the t\ro IIouscs 
• 
,vill adjourn on Saturday· the ZOth in st., until Thursday, the 1 t day 
of January, 1846. 
In 'vhich tl1e concurrence of the Council is requested. 
No. 5, II. R. t"'ile, "A Bill to authorize James McGregor, Jr. to 
. }teep n. ferry acl·oss tl1e l\fississippi Ri \'e r in the county of Clayton,'' 
\Vas read a. second time, and 
On motion of l\Ir. Summers, 
The Council resolved itself into a committee of the wl1ole Couu-
cil for the consideration of the ~arne, l\fr. Brierly in the Chair. 
After s01ne time spent therein, the committee arose and 
through their chairman reported that they had, according to order, 
had said Bill under consideration, and had an1ended the same by stri-
l<.ing out all after tho enacting clause and inserting a substitute 
~here for . 
To \¥hich the Council agreed. 
On motion of 1\fr. helby·, 
Ordered, That , aid Bill be referred to tl1e committee on Incor-
porations. 
o. 8, I-I. R. I~ ite, ''A Bill for nn act to incorporate the 'Vap· 
pel lo Lyceum p.nd Library Association;'' 
'\\1 as read a second tirne. 
On motion of 1\f r. Ross 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 20, C. F. ''A Bill to establisl1 a Territorial Road from l~or t 
1\fadison in Lee count)r to Aft. Pleasant in Henry county,'' 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 21, C. }"'" . A Bill to establish a Territorial Road fro1n Frank-
lin in L ee county, to 1\ft. ricasant in I-lenry county,'' 
• 
\Vas read a third tin1e. 
By unani1nous consent of the Council 
On motion of .1\1 r. Coop, 
Tlle \Vord ''Wilson'' lvas striclcen ou~, and the word '' - Iillison' 
inserted, in the first section of said Bill. 
aid Bil~ was then passed, and title agreed to. 
o. 12, H. R. File, "Memorial to Congress for a11 appropriatiotl 
to continue the filitat·y Road leading frotn Burlingto11 to gene)· 
ACity ,'' 
. 
1~7as r~a rl a third titne4! passed, nnd title ngreed to 
• 
' 
rd r d. 1 hat t 1 e re• a r · no if , . 
f the pn · arre of he abo e 1 iHs an 
.. o. , . 1. R . 1 i 1 e, e n1 or i a I l o · 
f the re erved Jine ral l.Jand: 
h llou c 
I n1orial. 
onarc...: ~ i• rc n·d tlr .. al 
eing the ord ~r of the da , the ouncil rc olv·cd it elf ir a 
ornn1i t ee of the '\'} ol ouncil for tl e cou .... id ration of the ~ ~ n1 . 
ftc r some time spent he rein the comn ittee aro c and through 
hei r hair1nan repor ted the an1e ba k to the oun il \Vithout 
an1endn1en t. 
'I he report ' as concu rred in . 
rdered, 'J. hat aid i\len1oriul b re·1d a third tinl on to-n1or-
o. 13, . I'. '' 1\ Bill to arne n d an act en titled ' n act t o p r -
vent and punish the ob tru lion of Road and fl igh nra .. rs. ' 
Being re turned frotn the Jiou e of Repre en ta ives \' ith n 
nt 1endn1ent \\ a tal~ en up and being under con ideration 
n 1no~ion of 1 r . • u•n•ners. 
rdered T hat the ounc'l disagree to said nn1endn1ent. 
r h re olution pa sed b r the I1ou e of epresen a ives r que t-
nu 1 e concu r rence of the ouncil in adjourning fro1n the 20th 
in t. until the l st da r of J anua r \' 18 . be in cr under co1 i era ion 
. ~ 
n n1otion of • fr . urnn1cr 
rdered ' hat said Re olution b laid U} on the ' able until tha 
1r t da f Januar ne. ·t. 
- . 
.. 1 r. 1 radl y in a cord nee "ith I r 'ion notic nnd 1 a ·e being 
gran e reported . 
o. - . ]~. · .. \ I ill to inc rpora e the 1aquol\ ~ta caden1y in 
J a ~k on count .: 
.. 
\ - hi h \as read a fi r t ti n1 . 
J r . .~effier .. in a c 
" 
rd ance \ ri h prc,·iou noti e fll d leave bein ., 
ran ed" in rod uc d 
o. 0 u . ] 1 • , .. \ ill o au horiz the • o ' rnor to nppo1n 
on1n1i ... ,...ion rs to ak a knO\\·l dgn1 n . c. in foreign f'La es and 
. .. "~ 
er r1 or1e 
·~ hich \"8 rca · a fir t in1 • 
fr. helb r on 1 a .. being gra1 ted ic roduced . 
. 1, ". i. ': J 1 en1ori l o on res~ fo r an ap[ ro1 rintion o 
i111 roe hcna, iga ion o h e i\ oin s Ri,er, · 
h i "h a · a a 1 r t t i n1 
' ( ) ) ._ 
n n1otion of .. fr .. •l1elby, 
'fhe oun il adjournPd until 2 o.,clocJc, l. 1\f: . 
• 
2 O'CLOCr~,, P. M~. • 
A message fro m the House of Rq)·:~<·ese ntatives by Mr .. Thompson,. 
their Clerk. 
J\f r. PRESIDENT-
• 
The IIouse nave passed 
o. 12. C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act en titled an Act, pro\' i-
ding for the appointment of District Prosecutors and definir.g thei.r 
dutics,41 ' 'vith one amendment. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested ~ 
rrhey ~ave also passed, 
. o. 24, C. F. '{ Bill to incorporate the Danville Academy," 
And then he \vithdrc\v. 
A communication was received from his o ·cellency, Ja'mes Clarice. 
Governor of Iowa Territory by Mr. R eno. 
On n1otion of 1\1r. Bradley·. . 
The Council resolved itself into an Executive Session for the con-
sideration of said con1n1ut~ication. 
After some time spent in consideration of the same, the Council 
resumed its regular session. 
No. 12, C. F. "A B1ll to amend an Act en[itled an Act, provi-
dlng for the appointment of District Prosecutors, and defining their 
duties,'' 
Being re turned from the House of Representati\es with an 
amendment, was taken up, the same read a nd concurred in by the 
Council. 
Mr. Ross, from the Committee on Claims to which l\as referrecl 
No. 27, C. F. Joint Resolution for the payment of the Commit-
tee appointed to examine the Penitentiary,', 
Reported the same back to the Council with an amendment. 
A motion was made by Mr. Leffler to amend the same, so ns to 
allow Mr. Davis mileage from his residence to the Capital. 
• ) 
l e • est1on '\a hen put on co1 curring ·r the re1 ort o the 
• 
om111t ee 
.. 
Ji nd decided in the afii rn1ati' e. 
u 1 1otio1 of 1 r ... un1n1er , 
rdered ' hat ~aid esol u tio11 be e:ngro ed a1 d read a third 
inJc on to-1norro,v. 
Jlllotionof fr. helb-. 
. , 
he euncil adjourned until to-110rro • rnorn1ng at 1 o 'lo k. 
tlll~ "d~l 
• 
..... r. n1n1ers a I{ed lea' c of absen for fr. LefHer, until ue -
a)' ne .. rt. 
ea re \VaS granted. 
fr. II a tings oflered ihc f0llo' ing: 
e ol 'ed ' hat the ouncil a d I ou c of I epre entati 'e adjour1 
()1 aturday the th inst. un · fonday the 29tll in t., (the IIou e 
~cncurring herein.) 
i\ hie} \\'a read a first and secon tin1e. 
tnotion as' n1ade by r. bb that the; 13th ule be sus pet ded 
n the esolution be ~ad · third tin1e 110\V. 
nding which 
r. un1n ers moved call of the ouncil; 
1 nd the roll being called,, 
~ . tephenson ''a f-ound to be absent. 
r.. o e a ked leav f absence for fr. tephenson. 
a 'e \'a not granted. 
1 erg ant-at- rnl vas the11 directed to require th at~ nd .. 
nc of the ab ntee. 
h 
1 a ho ·t ti1n t} e abse tee a[ pe red and the 
on ideratio1 of tl e n o io1 to us pend the 13th 
re 'iou to the que tio1 be in a 1 ut 
t. 01 7:t l 1 ad C by r. lU l C r 0 a HlU l 
adding th f1llo inr o ·i : 
ouncil ·e u1ned 
ule. 
• 
~ J>covidcd, ·r'hat during the ndjournn1ent, the members n11d offi-
ce rs of the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives sl1all not receive 
their per dicn1.~' 
1\nd the question being put 
\Vas determined in the ncgati\·e~ 
"l ... eas, 6 Nays, 6. 
' 
'I'hosc \vho voted in the uffirtnative were, 
1\lcssrs. Bredle)r, Brattain, Shelby, '1tephenson, Summers, 
l\I r. PrcsidGn t. 
rfhose \Vh O VOted in the negative \Verc, 
l\fessrs. 1\bbc, Brierly, Coop, IIastings, Ross, and rfhotnpson. 
~o the atnendment was lost. 
and 
rrhc question ,vas then put on suspending the 13th Rule, and cie~ 
tC; rn1ined in the ncgati ve. 
Yeas 6 Nays 6. 
Those 'vho voted i11 the nffi rmati vc, \Vere, 
1\Iessrs. Abbe, Brierly·, Coop, Hastings, Ross, and Thompson ~ 
Those who voted in the negative, \\7ere, 
1\fessrs. Bradley, Brattain, Shelby, Stephenson, ummers , and 
I r. President . 
• 
So the Rule was not suspe11ded . 
1\fr. Summers, frotn the Comtnittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
os. 22, Council File, 
,, 23, ,, ,, 
'' 26, ., " 
,, 27, ,; '" 
and " 28, '' ' 
As correctly Engrossed. 
J\:Ir. Sumn1ers from the Joint Comn1itteeon Enrolled Bills, reported 
No. 24, Council File, 
and '' 12, '' '' 
... s\s correctly Enrolled. 
Mr. Shelby, from the Committee on It1corporations, tow hich was 
referred 
No. 5, H. R. File, ''A Bill to authorize James 1\fcGregor, Jr., to 
keep a Ferry across the Mississippi River, in Clayton county;'' 
Reported the same back to the Council witl1 an amendment, which · 
is as follo,vs: ''Strike out, after the word )"ears, in the 11th line, the 
'vords "w{th exclusive pri ileges jo1· one mile a1zd a half lJbove the 
CIL. 65 
orn r abo ·e 1nentiou.ed and one uzilc a1zd a half b lou; said corner on 
aid R" r. 
nd he que tim be it g 1 u t on concur ring in < id re1 or , 
'a deter1nined in the aflirn ati 'e. 
11 ay 1. 
ea and ay beieg de1 1anded 
1 ho c "ho voted in the aflirmati re " ere 
e srs. bbe rad]e ra a in, rie rl r. oo1 , s hcl b ~ 
tcphenson un1n1ers 'I hompsoll and r. I re idcn . 
1r. IIastings voting in the negative. 
o the report of the 01111 it tee ·a concurred in. 
1 1notion of .i\1r. oop, 
rdered rfhat S id ill be read third ti11e 011 t0-1110rro . 
r. 'I hon1pson, fro1n the omn1ittee to \vhich the an1e referrc 
rcporte , 
o. 7 . 1 ill to pro ide for the e.·pres ion of the 01 inion 
of tl I eopl of the ' erritory of O\ •a upon the ubject of the for-
matim of · • tate Cons!.itution for the tate of Iowa back o the 
om cil vith t\•o amendment , t which the ouncil agre d. 
1 es age from he I v e of epresentati\ e b r. 'I homi)SOn 
their lerk. 
r. RESIDE1. -T: 
an1 direct d )' the IIouse of eprescntati\ c to ii 
form he OUI)cil that the ou c 1 ave pa ed 
o. 5 C. . • 1 ill to a1 1end an act en ti tl d an act to allow 
an regulate the action of iab · ~ pproved 1838 . 
I so , · th an1endn1en t 
o. 8 . ill to an en 
rin1inal I roceeding .. a pp ove 
hey ha 'e al o pa ed, 
a1 act en ti tied an act regu~ating 
Jan. 4th 1 39. 
r o. 6 I . . 'ile. · • lll to Ia) out and cstabli. b a ' erritori-
. 1 oad fron1 caloos to no. ·ville." 
n \ hich the concurre1 ce of the ouncil i requc ted. 
' he ou e 1 a re In lefinitel. po poncd 
o. . ill to an end an act. cntitl d · 1 act to ar 1en 
an ' ct. o rovide for as cs ing an ollcc ing I u lie e ·c1 uc: 
here i h re ur11 
.. 1 ac to ar1end at ct pro 1ding for the appoiut1n u~ o Jh t1 c 
I ro u o· and d fin.ng hcirdu Ic · .. 
g 
• 
"'Which has been s1gncd by the • •penkcr of the House of Repre-
setl tati ves. 
i\nd then he \vithdrcw. 
On motio11 of 1\fr. Sun1n1crs, 
Ordered, rrhat No. 7' c. F., in relatLOll to the formation of a State 
Constitution, be made the order of the day in Committee of the 
\Vhole Council for 1onday next. 
~ o. 29, C. F. "A Bill to incorporate the .Maquoketa Academy, 
in Jackson count)'," 
\\T as read a second ti1ne. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to· 
1norro\v. 
No. 30, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the appointment of Commis-
sioners to take acl·nowledgments, &c., in foreign ~ tatcs and Terri· 
tories, '' 
\\r as read a second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be refer!'ed to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary. 
No. 31, C. F. "A Memorial to Congress, for an appropriation 
to improve the navigation oft he Des Moines River;" 
'Vas read a second tirne. 
A motion was made by Mr. Summers, to amend said Memorial 
by striking out the \vords "by far,~' so as to read ''and the tnost 
import~nt stream in the Territory," in place of "by far the most 
important,'' &c. 
And the question be:ng put, 
as determined in the negative. 
Yeas 6 Navs 6 . 
., . 
Those who voted in !he affirmative, were 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, Hastings, Ross, Sum~r.er , and Mr. Presi-
dent . 
. Those who voted in the negative, were 
Messrs. Brattain, Bnerly, Coop, Shelby, Stephenson, and Thomp-
son. . 
'I.,ee vote being a tie, the 1notion 'vas lost. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Coop, 
Ordered, That said Memorial be eng rossed, and read a third 
1 ime ou to-n1orro\v. 
n 1notion of 1'\ I r St~ n1n1e 1 ~ 4 
• 
rd r d, ' hat ~ o. . I·. · emori 1 to ongres on he 
su bject of a fail ou e in \a bin on coun · · I e eng rossed for 
a third reading on ton orro\v. 
• 
o. 22 . 1 ill to prevent he firing of I rairie ·· 
·a read a third inJe and 
1notion of r. I~raci]e · 
rdered That "'aid ill be re-con1n1itted to the con11nit ee tha re-
ported the satne. 
fice. 
o. CJ6 • .. • 'Join eso]ution reiati\ e o anotl er Land Of-
.28 C. J-.. ' .. \ bill for the relief of Irs. l ranees 1 • nder-
on. 
o H. I . hie. '·r ill to incorporate the \ 7 appello Ly ce m 
nnd I ib r'ar ~ociatioi : 
_ o. J 3 II. R. 1~ ile · en1orial in regard to the sale of the reser-
'ed ~ i1 eral Land~ 
to .. 
ere se\•erally read a third time passed and their titles agreed 
rdered ' hat the~ ecretar ·acquaint the I ou e of lepresenta-
tiYo there \vith. 
o. 27 ~ l·. "Joint e olution, for the pa .. ·1 
tee appointed toe "alnine the 1 enitentiar, 
en ofthe Oll1ll1it-
\~a read a third in1c. • 
n n1 o t ion of .. 1 r. .. u n1 t 1 cr. 
rde red 'I hat said 1 ill be reCcrred to a elect nl!ni tee. 
C rs. Ull1n1ers hel b.'" an bbc rere appoin C said 0111-
• 1n1 ttec. 
.. ll10ti l1 \Vas ll'lade b r Ir. 1 a tings to take frot 1.he able 
o. 2 . .. ill concer1 inrr the rjgl t of farried' on1en: 
o '' hich he ouncil agreed . 
• aid ill \\·a then iakeJ fron1 !he table and 
n n1otion of fr. IIa ting 
' 1 e 6th 7th and 8th ection o he an1e , \·ere strick 1 o 1t. 
' he ill \ra then pa ed and tit!e a reed to .. 
rd re 1 hat he e ·etary requcvt the concurr nee 
Ious her in. 
the 
r. - bbe on lea ·e re e1 ted the petitiun o und r 
inn Ul t. · • a~king s e1 t b tak n to\ ·ard'"' th rn 
i.1z n of 
ot of 
nl ons i 1 ion a a ·). a da: a pr· i a bl 
JOlJR rAil OJ~ 
n motion f 1\f r. Bradley·, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to tl1c Co nn1ittee o rrer .. 
·itorial Affairs. 
On motion of l\1 r. Cool , 
he CottnC'il ,adjou r 1cd until 2 o ~clock I~ . .l\1. 
'"1 <' CI. CK- l) M J A ' • II 
1 fr . Bricrl) ~ £'rotn the ~elect Com1nittec, to \vhicl1 ,,·as referred 
'the petition of Ell Dow, praylng for a Di \·orce, &c., reported 
No. 33, C. F. " Bill to divorce Eli Dow from his wife Lucy P. 
no,v :,, 
\iVhich 'vas read a fir:st tin1e. 
Mr. Summers, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported, that 
said Committee had this day presented to the Governor, for his ap .. 
proval, 
"An Act to amend nn act, entitled 'An act providing for the ap-
pointment of District Pro:-ecutors. and defining their duties." 
Mr. Coop, from the Committee on Roads, on leave, reported 
No. 34, c.· F. "A Blll to re-establish a part of a Territorial Road 
vacated by an act, approved I-.'eb. 16, 1845. 
Mr. Ross, on leave being granted, reported 
No. 35, C. F. "· Joint Resolution, for tho payment of A. P. 
'\Voods, for publishing a Catalogue of the Library." 
Mr. Coop, from the Select Committee, to which the subject was 
referred, 011leave, reported 
No. 36, C. F. "A Bill to an1end an act, entitled 'An act to Dis-
trict the Territory oflowa into Electoral Di trictc;, and to apportion 
the rcpresenta~io11 of each.'' 
lVfr. Coop also reported 
o. 37, C. F. " Bill authorizing the Assessors to take ~he cen-
sus of their respecti vc coun tics in the 'Territory." 
Said Bills 'vere severally read a first time. 
Mr. Shelby, on leave being granted, presented the petition of 
sundry citi7<:ms of Van Buren county~ praying ft1r a Divorce to be 
ranted in 
rdcred 
Judiciar ·. 
I 
c:vor o illia11 I. 1 · 11. 
said petition be rcfe rr d to f he rnitte on the 
1 r.. os~ 01 leu.,·e beinrr grnnte 1 ·, ~ro uce 
o. 38 . .. .. 'Joint e. o]u ion autl orizi 1g t( c J.~ibrarian to 
rocure copies of JournaL · ' hich "n r . d a fir ti 11 .. 
n 1110 io1 of ir. helb .. 
• 
J c ounc'l adjourn ut il t -morro\ morning. a 1 < • I< J-. 
I 
• 
rne age ·as recei' cd from the Hou c of eprescn ati,·c b; 
I r. 'I ho1npso 1 their Ierk. 
R. RE IDE TT-
the 1 ouse ha ,.c passed 
n directed o in forn1 tl e ouncil tl~at 
o. 1 . . . ile. 1 ill to an1end an ct et i tied an c to 
Jl'O'\ ide for a s ing and collecting I ubli evenuc .. appro\ ed 28th 
a 18 ... al o 
I . 1 . I• ile ill to a thorize 1 dmund . \ -hip Je 
o... o e ablisl a .. err} acros the ]o,va and edar at 
the junction of he t\\'O ri' er · 
n \vhich the concurren e of the ouncil is reque ted. 
here,\·ith return 
Join e olution fi r an a1 1 ropriation to i mprm c 1 he gene -
oad.· 
~ n t to in orpora 
• 1 _ ct to arnend an 
o \'a. 
t he an '· i J1 cad e 111 : • and 
.. 
t ~ r the oraanization of the aunt ·of 
v • 
\ ll of vhicl ha' e l e 1 igned ) the peakcr of the I ou c of 
e1 r enta j, e . 
' he I ou e have pa e 
e ol' d (the ouncil 
th i lu i ,.e en1bl' 
., 
orda·th o._th in. 
a resolution in the ,,~ords folio ~lin : 
concurring herei1) ha both I ou e~ f 
r i 11 ad j o u r n fro 111 • at u r d a. t h CJ t h 1 n 1l 
' 
10 
] n "hieh the concu n nee of the Council is requested. 
i\ n d t h c tl h c 'vi t h d r c v~ . 
.Mr. Abbe presented the petition of sundry citizens of Cedar coun • 
. ty 9 praying for a divorce to be granted to Jesse Bringham of said 
county. 
Ordered, That the petition be referred to the Committee on the 
J udiciar\· . 
.. 
Mr. Abbe l >resented 1he petition of sundry citizens of Linn and 
Benton countie • a king the establishment of a Territorial Road 
from Iowa City to the l· ails of ihe Cedar River, in Black-Hawk 
coun tv . 
• 
Ordered, that said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads· 
Mr. Hastings presented the petition of the President and Trustees 
of the town of Bloomington, pra:yir:g a re rision of the act of Incor _ 
poration of said tov.:n. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on In-
corporations. . 
Mr. Bradley presented the petition of sundry citizens of Dela-
ware county, asking the Legislature to authorize J. E. \Vhitcher of 
Dubuque to suryey out, and establish the lost corners of Townships 
No. 90, North of Range 3, 'Vest of the 5th principal Meridian, &c. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on 
'rcrritorial i\ffai rs . 
1\1r. Sutnmers, on leave, introduced 
l o. 39, C. F. "Joint Resolution relative to Lands granted Iowa 
Tcrritor)r, for a Universit.y," 
vVhich \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Summers, from the Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, re-})Orted. 
5. Council ]?ile, as correctl.}r etJ ro11ed, also 
" 19. ,, ,. 
'' 29. '' " 
And " 3 1. ' " as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Shelby, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which "a~ 
referred, 
No. 30! C. F. "'A Bill to authorize the Governor to appoint 
Commissioners to take acknowledgments &c, in foreign States nnd 
rL' e r r ito r i e s. '' 
RC'portcd the ~a mC' ha('k to the C'onncil with amC'ndmcntc:: 
• 
., ' ., 
o ,hich h oun~il :n re ,d. 
rdcred 'I hat ai · iJ I be en ro sed an rea I a th .. r ' tin1c 01 
t u rday ne .. · . 
fr . helby from he commi e on ho Judiciar r p r rl 
o. 40.. . I~. 1\ I ill to I ivorco ~ illian1 (J . J~ ·aus fr rn his 
r. 
o. 
\1 hich 
helb 7 
1 . 
vas rea a fir itne .. 
from I he commi tee on he J udi~ia r · repor 
ancy rinO'han1 
i II to i v o r e J e s e · n g h a rn ~ ·on 
\ ich vas rea a firs tin1 .. 
n motion of 1\f r. I lasting 
Ordered, Tha said Di\'Orce ill be nov r\Ja econ t i rn bv 
neir titles .., 
aid ills \'ere hen re d a econd time un or ere to be engro·-
sed an read a third irne on to·n1orro\\'. 
r. I as ing in accoix1ance \'ith previous 1otic 
aranted introduced, • ] 
nd l~a' e be-
o. ,JG) ill to an1end an J\ct entitle an 'll c o 
iJ corpora e the tO\\ "1 of Bloomin on appro\ e January t;)3rd 183 •. 
hi h ' a read first tin1e. 
n rnotion of fr. IIasting 
rde red, r hat said ill be re d econd tinl 110\ '· 
• 
at ill wa hen · ad a second "me and ordered to be ngro-sc 
an re d a hird ti1ne on to-rnorro\\'. 
o. , I . . 1 iJe '. ill to I a y o l at d 
oad frotn ska1oosa to I no .. "ville 
ahlish a r erritorial 
.. 
\ a end first ti1ne. 
o. 8 . 1•. '·A ill to am nd an c en i tied an 1 c regulating 
riminal roceedioa appro ed Jan. 4, 1839 · being returned from 
the ou e of epre en ti e wi I an a1 1endmen wa a ken up 
t s tne read and concurred in. 
o. 0. . . ile ' ill o an1end an 1 c 
o an1 nd an act entitl an ac o pro 7ide for .. s 
ing u blic e 7enue \7as read a fir tirno. 
n i tl d an c , 
in cr an ollec-
motion of · r. in 
r , red hat aid "II b · ad econd in1e no'' b · i itle. 
ai i I l a h 1 r ad econ d i 111 • 
11 i 11 a J 1 ad r. · ~l J ri k o 1 
.. 
,...,C) I ,., 
• 
cupie r " an 1 iusert the the \Vord "' ccupaut ' 
'I,o \V h ich the ~ouncil agreed. 
()n l.tlotion of l\Ir. Hasting.;;, 
.. Ordere 1, tl1at said Bill be referred to a select comtnittec. 
\Vhc reupon t11 e President appoi1J ted l\fcssrs. lfastings, l1elby 
and Ross said Co1nrnittce 
lro. lG, II. R. File:'. Bill to authorize Edmnnd J~'. vVhipple ... 
Co. to cstablisl1 a.11d lreep a f'erry across tl1c Io,va and Cedar Rivers,'' 
at the junction .. 'vas read a first time , 
Ordered 1'ha.t s1id Bill be read a seco11d tin1e 110\V 
~aid Bill \vas thc11 read a second tin1e and referred to the cotn-
n1ittec on Incorporatio11s. 
rl'he follo,,vin g Resolution to \Vit: 
Jfesoltcd, (the Council concurring herein) rfhat botl1 !-louses of 
the Legisluti ve Assembly \Vlll adjourn fro1n:Saturday the 20th, u11 til 
... fonday the 29th inst. , 
\Vas taken up and being under consideration, 
.. Ir. Sun11ners offered the follo\ving as u substitute, after t he \vord 
"Rcso l v ed." 
rrhat (inastnuch as : the appropriatio11 111ade by Cong rcss to 
def'ray the expenses of the present session of tl1e Legisl~turc, 'vill 
11ot permit a session of n1ore than thirty-five or forty days in length, 
'vithout creating a Territorial debt, and, inasmuch, as business is 
rapidly accu1nulating, it \vould scetn that an adjournment of eight 
or te11 days 'vould be detrimental to the public interest,) the Legis-
ture, adjourn Sizte die on the 8th of January next, instead, from 
1
aturday the 20th to 1\1onday the 29th inst. 
1\nd the question being put on the adoption of the substitute 
vVas determined in the negative. 
Yeas 5 Nays 7. 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ative 'vere l\1essrs Bradle, Brattain7 
Shelby, Stephenson, and Summers. 
Tho<=le \vho :voted in the negative 'vere Messrs Abbe, Brierly, 
Coop, Hastings, Ross, Thompson, and M1~. President. 
So the su bsti tu te \vas lost. 
_1\ 1notion \vas made by Mr. Shelby to amend said Resolution by 
adding the follo,ving proviso. 
''Provided that during said adjourn111e11t, the members of the 
T~egislatiAc _\s~emblyshall not receive their pel~ diem pay.'' 
n he q ues ion being pu 01 the a1 nd 1 en \\'39 d tern ined i1 
tl e negati' e. 
-ea 5-
Tho e 'V h voted in the affirn1ati e '~ere f ssr 
tain helb)' tephenson and umn1ers. 
'Tho e \vho voted in he r.e ati' e v;erc 1 cs. r . 
oop, If. a ting Ros~ 'I honlp~on .. and 1 r. 1 rc ident, 
o the P,-o iso lva lost. 
motion ,,~as 1nade b ' .l\fr. umtners to an1end the I e olution b --
trik ing out aH after the lvord 1 e ol ved," and insert the follO\\Tinrr: 
'.That he LerrisJ ive ... \ "'Cmbl) adjourn in die. on aturda th 
GJOth instant. 
'rhe amend men ''as lo t. 
1-ea a rs 6 
'I hose \ ho Yoted in the aflirrnative \\·ere 1e rs .. bbe rattain, 
liastin 0' hel b T ~ tephen Ql} r n Umn1er . 
' ho e 'vho Toted in he negative '"ere {e r . Bradle.: rier))r
1 
001 1 o s ' hon1p. on an 1\f r.. residen . 
,. he que ion '\\a then put n concu rina in he esolutio1 a~ 
pa~ ed b)' th Hous . 
J\nd decided in the affi rn1ativc. 
eas a r S 
'I hose \\ ho voted in the afr r11ative ''rcre .. fe srs ... bbc I ri(lrl 
oop liasting Ro Thon1o on aod 1r. Pre iden .. 
.. 
• 1 hose n'ho voted in the negati Te \\7erc essr radle .. rat a1n 
helb • tephenson and ummers. 
~ o the esolution of the I ouse '\'as concurred in. 
1 o. 33 C. F. '' I ill i rorce li o'\7 , fron hi \vife L c 
., 
• 0\' 
r as read a econd ti11e. 
, rder d ,. hat sai ill b 1 grossed and read third tin1e or 
to-1110 ·ro\\'. 
o. _,. 1~. · ill to re- tabl i h a part of a 1 
·acated b ·an _\ ct app ·o ed "ebruar~ 16th 1 8 5: 
~Ta r a a econd tin 
n 1no..ion of fr. radfe · 
ri orial 
rd r d ha ill be enO'ro ed nd r ad a tl ir • tu e 
o-110rro \. 
• . 'Join csolu io1 \ l 
oa 
J 
• 
• 
7 
for publishing a Catalogue of the Libraryr ,' 
\Vas read a second time. 
... 
· Ordered, That said Resolution be engrossed and read a third 
t1me on to-morrow 
• ro. 36, C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act, entitled an Act, to Dis-
trict the Territory of Iowa into Electoral Districts and to apportion 
the representation of each,'' 
\Vas read a s8cond time. 
motiou wa·s made by .1 r. Ross to amer: d said Bill as follows. 
~ trike out ''vVashingto11 and l{eol{uk, one, and 1\1ahaska and 
.h"farion one;'' and insert \}\T ashington, Keokuk, Mahaska and 1\fari-
on t\vo.'' 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of .1r. Coop .. 
• 
Ordered, ·That said Bill be engrossed 
to-morro\v, 
for a third reading on 
o. 37, C. l~.,. ,.,.1\ Bill to authorize t~e ssessors of their re-
spective couuties in the Territory to take the 'ences, ,, 
Was read a second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-
lnorro\v. 
o. 38, C. F. f.'Joint Resolution authorizing the Librarian to 
procure cop.ies of Journals;" 
'Vas read a second tin1e. 
A motion 'vas made by h. Summers, to strike out that part of 
said Resolution which autho1 ized the Librarian to purchase said 
Journuls. 
The motion \vas lost. 
A motion was made by l\11-. Coop, to amend said Resolution by 
insert~ng the fo1lowing, '"That hereafter there shall be deposited in 
the Library five copies of the Journals of each House.'' 
To which the Council agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Ross .. 
" 
Ordered, That said Resolution be engrossed for a third reading 
on to-morro,v. · 
No. 19, C. F. "A Memorial to Congress on the subject of a Mail 
Route in Washington county,,' 
\Vas read a third time, passeQ, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the , 'ccretary request the -concurrence of the 
• 
.ITJ>t 
1Ious of cprcsentati ·cs the r in 
,...t:. 
' 
0. 2 t .. o 4 i lJ 0 i Y 0 r J o~ p} J r } e ' f r 0 ITI } i \Y i 
.. n n I artie r .. 
T as r ~ad a tl ird tin1f'. 
rdered Tha sai I3ill be laid u pan the '· a le 
o. 29 . 1~ 0 " ill o incorporate th aquok 
in Jackson count . 
·a read a hi:d ti1ne. 
1notion \·as n1ade b · r. hel b · tna aid ill b on1n1i ted o 
• • 
h ommi ee on Incorpo . ion 
.. nd the question being pu \\·a de e ·1nine 
r cas 1 J. \ s 6. 
ho e '' ho YO ed in he a 1i rrnu i ·e ;x-ere .. 
oop ~ helb)· Thon1pson .. and " r. I residen . 
in he negati Y • 
hose who voted in tl en ga•i,·c, \\ere. c sr~. radl ·, ricr1: 
J stings os ~ tephen on,' nd • un1mc r . 
• o the n1otion \\1 3S lo t. 
tnessage va rec i · 1 ro n he 
fr. ho1np on .. heir l rk 
... r. RE, IDE TT-
The Ilous h< · dir cted n1e o inCorn1 the oun-
il hat th r hare re ed d fron1 their <- mendn1ent t 
• 
o. 13. . . ' ill to an1end an c cnti led a 1 
rent and puni h the obstr c ion of oad and ] i h \~a 
hat. the .. h ve pas ed. 
o. 28 C. . ill fi r he ·el1ef of 
erson: also 
o. . . .. il 
.. \ B ·ll o h n e he n a Inc of 1 .~ . 
of u buqu count)~:" 
n 'hich the co1 currence of the ouncil i r q e d. 
nd hen he v~·ithdr v. 
The ounci: resutne th 
pa~sage at d af; er deba e. 
on ide ration of -Oo 29 
111 o ion \ a n1 de · I r.. · t a in 1 a 
t to pre-
• 
n-
• '"hit 
; 
. on 1 
o he con mi ee on Incorporation ·ith ins ru '· n to rep 
an1e bacl· ~ ith an ap J ali nO' la se a ached· l 
1 nding '·hich . 
• n ion ' ·a nl ad e l • 1\ r r. \ I b , that t h 
.. 
·ou 1 un il lork, P. . 
ad 
f*'! • I ) 
The motior1 \\'[.L . 
Tl1e question \Va. 
the affirrnati ve .. 
lo t. 
then put 0 11 referring said Bill, and dec1ded in 
l~ cas 7 Nays 5. 
Those \V}~o voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. Abbe, Brattain, Brierly, Coop, , 'he! by, Thompson, and 
fr .. J>re ident. 
'fhosc \Vho voted i11 the ncgatiYe, "Nere, 
1\Iessrs. Bradley·, Hasting., Ross, tephcnson, and Sun1mers. 
o the Bill \\'IL refer red. 
n n1otion of I\1r . . A.bbc 
The Council adjourned nntil 2 o'clock. P. 1\I . 
.!. o . . .) 1, C. F. " l\femorial to Congress for an appropriation to 
in1provc the navigation of the Des Moines River,'' 
Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ecrctary request the concurrence of the , 
I-Iouse of Representatives thcrei r1 
ro. 32, C. F. Joint Resolution fi r adjourning from the 20th, 
to the 29th inst. 
\ Vas read a third titnc. 
On n1otion of 1\1 r. hel by·, 
Ordered, That said Resolution do lie upon the table. 
To. 5. H.R. File "A Bill to authorize James McGregor Jr., to 
keep a F e rry across the Mississippi River in Clayton county," 
\Vas read a thi rO time, pas ed, and title ag reed to. 
Ordered, That the ecrctary notify the Hou e of Reprcsenta -
ti vcs there,,ri th. 
~ fr. helby from the committtce on Incorporation , to which was 
referred, 
o. 29 C. F. " A Bill to incorporate the Maquoketa Academy,' 
'in Ja~kson county,'" reported the same bn 1~ to the ouncil agre<>-
ablc to instrnction. 
--1 
1 n1otion of . fr. l)radle ... 
rder d T hat said ill be lai u JOn the able l ~ cc to t 1 c or c r 
of the ouncil.. 
Ir. I astingr.:-o from the ~ elect on1111ittcc o ' hich "·as referred 
o. J 0. II. . I ile :c \ J ill o amend an . ct en itled an ct, to 
mend an .\c enti led an ct . to prO\·ide for A ~e ing · nd ollect-
.Jlg Public e\ enue ap1 ro\·ed 28th ay , 18 5 ... 
I eporl d the an1c bac].. to the oun il '' ith an nnl ndrn n o 
he firs • ection. 
1 he repor '\as no concurred in. 
n n1o ior of 1\f r. 11u.~ting 
de red 'rhat said Bill be re~ rred to th 
'I h I re iden t, on lea\ e and i 1 accorda.n 
in roduced~ 
con1n1it ee on -4 ina nee. 
\\ i th pr Yiou 1 ot ice 
o. 1.. . '· _ \ I ill to re pe u l an .t\ c · n i t Jed a o c t, to au tho r-
ize the oard of ommi ioner o the county f ubuque to l ''.r 
ta. ·on ll real and per onal e tat approY d :Ia: 26th 18 , 
~ hicl '"a ... read a fir t and econd ti1ne 
r n1otion of 1\f r. J rad leY 
• 
rd reel.. '.hat sai ill be ngro sed for a third r ad·nrr on to-
n1orr \ . 
Ir .• tel hen on on ica\ e beina crranted introduced 
o. 4, C. ]·. ·· ill to ! j,•orce J melia ...,canlan fran her hu _ 
ban· 
\ h ich ' a read a first and second tin1e. 
1 1notion of f r. radle r 
rdered That aid Bill b lai upon the tab] . ubj t to th order 
of the ounciJ. 
n n1otion of 1 r .• hcl b;r, 
'I h oun il adjourn d until to n orro\ · n1ornin0' l 0 o clock. 
port fron1 the 
iO ~1 
on1anittee on Engro ~ed 
1 3 . 4 
i lis 
• 8 
• 
• 
~~ r. ~llrntne rs, fron1 th~ Joint Committe on J1:nrollmcnts reported, 
.. ... o . L, 1;3._ and 28, a corrcct!y enrolled. 
I\{r. Br·icrly, fron1 the· c~olnn1ittec on Finance1 to ,V}1icll 'vas re-
.. 
fc rred . 
_ .. o. 10. Il. R. I~"ilc, ".:\ Dill to atncnd nn Act, entitled an Act, 
1o an1cnd an act entitled an net,. to provide for Assessing and Collec-
ting Public Revenue,~' approved, 28~h I\1ay, 1845 .. 
Reported the san1e back to the Council ~·ith amendtnents. 
Ordered, 'That said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
J\.Jr. Shelb)' fron1 the "ion11nittec on Incorporations, to 'vl1ich was 
referred 
1 -ro. 19, I-I. R. 11 jlc " 1\ Bill to authorize Edn1und E. \Vhipple & 
Co. to establish and keep a I~"'crry across the Iowa and Cedar Rivers, ' 
Reported the satne back to the Council ~·itl1 amendn1ents. 
'The Report ,, .. as concurred in., 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third time on to-n1orro\v. 
l\1r. Shelby·, from the ConHnittce on the Judiciary, to which \Va~ 
referred . 
1.,.. o. 25, C. I~. "A Bill to restrain unauthorized Banking,'' 
Reported the satne back to the Council 'vithout amendment. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and rend a third titne on to· 
morro\\" . 
.IVf r. Shelby, from tl1.c Cotnmittec on the Judiciary·, reported 
o. 45, C. F. "A Bill requiring certain officers therein named 
to make their annual report to the Governor." 
vVhich \Vas read a first time . 
Mr. Summers, from the Joint Committee on Enrollments, report-
ed, that said Comn1ittee presented to the Governor, on the 18th inst . 
for his approval, 
"A Joint Resolu1ion for an appropriation to improve ~he Agency 
Road;'' 
• 
"An act to amend an act, entitled An act for the orgamzation of 
the county oflo\va;'' and 
" .\n act to incorporate the Dar1 ville cadenl}" ." 
1r. Thompson, from the Commitf.ee 01. Agriculture, to which 
was re-cotnmitted 
1 To. 22, C. F. 'A Bill to prevent the firing of Prairies;" 
J~opo tted the <; t1n1e bn~k to t h Cou nc i I wi tl1 arnend n1en t •• 
J e c port'' a coucu r red in. 
n n otior of Ir. 1 ri rl 
rdered That said ill be n ro s 
morro' . 
7 
,.. 
lor hirll r nding on top 
he resident laid before the 'ouncil a co1ntnunication fron1 hi 
"' . · c lIen c J a n1 es I a r l\ e o 'c r nor of I u \' t Terri or_· con t a in in g 
_"'rl rtnin notni nat ions .. 
n notion of ~ r. tnnrner 
he ouncil resol 'ed itself in o an ........ ._s ion for tl e 
considera ion of he a1ne. 
fter s0n e tirne sp nt her.ejn the ounci! ·c umcd it regu ar 
• 
CS lOll. 
o. GJ6, • • i ile. ill to chan ere the Il!llne of (. 
of ubuque county 1 
\\ as ·ead a 1rs tin1e .. 
o. 39, .. ·~. ''Join esolution relati c to Lands bran ted Io 'a 
rrilory for a niversit)' 
~'as rea a econd time. 
l l r. utnr er offered he folio\\ ing n an addi ional csolution 
o vit: 
esol ed That this Legislati e ssen1bl · recomtnend " ~· . ur-
hanl of inn county as a sui able er on to n1ake the selec ion afore-
said. 
he esolu ion \'as disagreed to. 
rdered Tbat said esolution be engrossed and read a third tinlfl 
on ~a-morro\ . 
ill to la 7 out and establish a ' erri aria 
· oad froln kaloosa to I no.· rille. 
a read a second t in1e. 
rd red. That aid ill be read a third tin1e on to·n1orro\,. 
o. 3 . . ' ill 1o di rorce Ii Do'v f ron, his '" i fc _,uc) I . 
o \' \ as read a third tin1 . 
1d the questior being put, 
a de ern1ine in the afl1rnla i 'e .. 
' ho e \'ho 
... ~e s1· .. bbe 
r. · re id n . 
eas 7 a rs . 
rated ii t be affi rn1ati re 
radJe , rie · 1.,r oop urnn1 rs 'fho1 ps n an 
ho., ho oed in l1e1. a 1\c1 ere 
.. 
• 
\ 
1\ f c s r s. B r a t t a in , 1{ o "s, and ~ 'the l by·. 
~ '1o the Bilt passed and the title \\"U agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary· request the concurrer1ce of the 
l!ouse of Representative therein. 
No. 3·1, C. F. '' B1ll to re-establish <t part of a Territorial Road 
"·acated by an act , approved l .. 'eb. 16, 1845. 
\\
7 as read a third time. 
On motion of l''Ir. BradleY, 
.. , 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Comn1ittee on Road ... 
1 o. 35, C. F. ';· Joint Resolution, for the pay1nent of A. P. 
''' oods, for publishing a Catalogue of the Library."' 
vVas read a third time, passed, and title agreed. 
o. 36, C~ }""'. "A Bill to amend an act, e11 titled ' .  A11 act to Dis-
trict the Terrjtory of Iowa into Electoral Districts. 
\Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
o. 37, C. F. " ... '-\. Bill to aHthorize the Assessors of their respect-
ive counties in the Territor)· to take 1hc census;"' 
vVas read a third tin1e, passed, and title agreed to. 
1 o. 38, C. F. Joint Resolution, authorizing the Librarian to p:v&-
curc copies of Journals;'' 
vV as read a thifd ti n1e. 
j\nd the question being put, ~hall the Bill pa s ·~ 
''las determined in the affir1native. 
Yeas 8 Nays 2. 
Those \vho voted in the affirlTlative, '\<ere 
Messrs. Bradley, Brattain,Brier.y, Coop, Ross, Shelby, Thompsoi¥,. 
and Mr. President. 
Thoc;e who voted in tl1e negative, \Yere 
Messrs Abbe, and Summers. 
So the resolution passed, and ti,tle agreed to. 
~o. 40. C. F. ''A Bill to Divorce William i-1~ EYans from fi,i · 
'vifc,'' 
\Vas read a third time. 
1\nd the question being Oil the pa~sage of the Bill; 
And being put 
It was decided in the negative. 
-eas 4 Na)?s 6. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ere 
l\1cssrs . ... \bbc Brirrlv ~ umrncr . . nnd 1r. Prc~iden , 
.. 
li 
8 
hos • o \'Oted in tl e negati "e \'ere 
assrs. radley rat ain Coop, os . f'helb_r and homp on. 
o the Bill as lost. 
. ill to ivorce Je. se ring ham from hi wifi 
anc ringhatn va read a third tin1e. 
nd th qu stion being put hall the bill pa . 
t as decided in the affirmati e. 
-Jay . 
r 11e }reas and nays being demanded. 
hose vho '0 ed in the affirmative ,,,.ere 
fe srs. bbe Bradley rierly . oop ummer and . r . re i~ 
11 t. 
T hose vho vo ed in the negative, were 
1essrs. rattain ~.os helb:, an · Thompson. 
o the ill pa ed, and the title' a agreed to. 
motio as made b • r. Coop to reconsider he •ote ken on 
the pas age of 
ro. 0, . . ,. ill t i •orce ' illiam . • a1 s from his 
if e. 
' o \'hich the Council agreed. 
, he question then again occurred on th 
• nd being put 
\' s decided in the negati 'e it bein 
eas 5 a r 5. 
• 
a 1e 'etc . 
hose 'ho roted in he afl]rn1ativ ' rere 
hbe, rier! ' oop urn mer and f r. resident. 
ho 'Oted in the negative, vere 
fe sr . radley rattain oss helby an hompsol) . 
• o the ill va lost. 
. • ,, iII to a tnen an act en ti tied .. n act to in co -
ora e th tu 1 of Iootnington · 
~1 a~ r ad a third time. 
d red hat ai "II do lie upon the table .. 
o. . ill o ·epeal an ct en i led a ~ c to au hor-
tze th o r of Commis ioners o the cou y of ubuque o le • r 
a · 01, ·eai and p r'"'onal e ta e 
a~ r d a third i n1e, pa ed and i l e a r ed o. 
r r ha b ec ·e ar 1 o if th lou e of 
.. .. 
f h p ~s o for pr olu 1on 
• 
82 
On motion cf !vir. Bradley, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M . 
• 
A message was received frotn the House of Representatives, by 
J\,fr. Thompson, their Clerk: 
~fl·. PRESIDENT-
'fhe House have directed me to inform the Coun-
cil that the I-Iouse have passed 
No. 1, C. F ".i\ Bill to amend an act, for assessing Territorial 
Tax, and for other purposes,'' approved Feb. 15th, 1844. 
_.t\.lso, 
No. 2, C. Fv ''A Bill concerning ~he rights ofMarried Women.'' 
The House have passed, with an amendment to the substitute of 
the Council for 
_ o. 5, H. R. File, ''A Bill to authorize Jatnes fcGregor, Jr., 
to l{eep a Ferr~y across the 1V1ississippi River, in the county of Clay. 
ton. 
In \vhich amendment the concurrence of the Council i~ requested. 
And then he withdrew. 
1o. 5, H. R. File, ''A Bill to authorlze James l\IcGregor, Jr., 
to keep a Ferry across the Missi~sippi River,'' 
Being returned frorn the House with the an1endment of the Coun-
cil amended, was iaken up, and, 
On motion of Mr. Shelby, 
• 
Ordered, That the Council disagree to said amendment. 
Mr. Surr1mers, frotn the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
-os. 22, 25, and 39, as correctly engrossed. 
A motion was made by Mr. Sumn1ers, that the 13th Rule of the 
Council be suspended, and 
No. 25, C. F. ''A Bill to restrain unauthorized Banking,'' 
Be read a third time now. 
rro which the Council agreed. 
aid Bill was then rea~d a fhird time, passed, and title agreed to. 
• 
• 
On mo ion o r. 1 01npson 
Ordered Tha the l h ule he susp nJed .. at 
o 22 C. ~. ' i 11 to prevent he fi ing o Prai ·ie 
e read a third time no'. 
aid Bill \vas then read a third ti1ne a ed and title agreed to. 
~ 
Ordered That the ecre ar reques the concurrence of be 
House of Represents. ives therein. 
On tnotion of r. oss 
The Council adjourned until to n1orro · 1norning, 7 o clock. 
ior11i 
The Council met a o clock pur uan to adjo rntnent. 
1a·. ~ tephenso1 rno ·ed a call of he Council and the Roll bein 
called, 1essr . bel b)1 rat air Thotnp on a ing~ rierly an 
Coop vere found o be a en . 
he ergeant-at- r1n 
the absentee . 
\'a direc ed t re uire th 
ft r hor 
made by r. os 
with. 
in1e he absentees no appe rin 
hat the fu rthe · call of the oun 
To ~lhich h ouncii g ced. 
at endance of 
a tnotion \Va 
il be dispense 
mo ion v;a th n n1a e b)1 r. os tha he Co ned adJourn . 
nd the qu ion b in pu~ 
It va decided in th 1. gati e .. 
ea 3 3 .. 
ho e 7hO rot d . n h afl1rrna i e 'vere 
Ie rs. 1 bbe and r. re iden . 
ho 43 rho 'Oted in he re a i e " 'ere 
es r . radl ., tephensoll and unltners· 
. tno ion ~ nade b,· r. radle)' 
Th th ouncil do no'' adjcurn until onda 1 29t 
r eab1e o th olu i 1 f he o , io h1ch the o 1 
• 
l ) . 
con urred on the 18 h i t 
nd th qu tion in Ju • 
JOURNAL OF 
It was determined in the affirmative. 
And the Councill stood adjou med until 10 o'clock, A. M. 
d'ay, the 29th instant. 
~ 
on Mon• 
Monday Morning, December .29, 18«:J. 
Mr. Ross, presented the petition of st:mdry citizens of Washing-
ton and Keokuk counties, asking the establishment of a Territorial 
Road from VVashington in said county, to Sigourney in Keokuk 
county. 
Ordered, That said petition he referred to the committee on 
Roads. 
Mr. Shelby presented the petition of sundry citizens of the Ter-
ritory, praying the passage of a law for th~ protection of religious 
Societies during worship. 
On motion of Mr. Shelby, 
Ordered, Th& t said petition he referred to the committQe on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Abbe presented the petition of sundry citizens on the same 
subject, which was referred to the same committee. 
Mr. Abbe presented the petition of sundry citizens of Linn and 
Benton counties, asking the establishment of a Territorial Road in 
said counties. 
Ordered That said petition he referred to the committee on Roads. 
Mr. Shelby presented the petition of sundry citizens of Davis 
county, asking the passage of a law to legalize the acts of Henry C. 
mith, a Constable of said county. 
Ordered That said petition he referred to the committee on 
tho Judiciarv. , ' 
Mr.. Shelby presented the petition of the members of the Bar in 
Van Buren county, praying the passage o6 a law authorizing the 
Clerk of the District Court of said county to tna.nscr.ibe the records 
of said Court. 
-
J diciar r. 
id pet i ion be r fi rred o the comm · ttee on :he 
n lnotion of rr. he1b, 
,.1 
Resol ed That the ecretar: of the ern tor • be reque· ed to 
furnish the euncil the amount of arrearaCTes .01· the Legi lati\•o 
·p nses pre •ious to he last se ion when appropriate and for 
·hat purpose; the amount of Legi lati,·e .·pen e of the Ia 
ession unpaid and for \. h t service .. 
r. helb from he commitree on the Judiciar. in complia 1c 
\'i J. Resolution ins ructing said committee o inquire into thee ·. 
pediency of repealin" all Jaws no ' in force relative to the 'alua-
ion of real and personal propert • taken on e. ·ecution 
ubmitted the follo\ving report: 
The law pro,•iOing for the aluation of real and personal es ate 
taken in e ·ecution has been in force about two •ears. II con-
rae s •h ch can be in an) wise affected by that )a, are those made 
sine iLs pa"'sage, and tho e ;vhich have been made ith reference to ~t provi ions. nd your committee are of the opinion that it 
·ould be ine.:pedient to change the law at this time. 
he report 'as not concurred in 
n motion 0f 1\fr.. efil r 
rdered hat i repor be laid on the table ul~ ct o th 
order of the ounciL 
r. helb from the committee on the Judiciar repor ed 
o. •16 • • ' ill to amend an ct enti I d an • ct 
ing practice in the i trict Court of thi erritor; 
lhich \'a read a fir t time~ 
ul .. 
rde ·ed hat the usual number of copie of aid print d. 
o. . . ile 'A ill o change the name of •. . hit , 
of , ubuqu count r ' 
~ a r ad a econd tirn 
rd r d • h . he h rul e b , u pended and 
ai ill be read a hi rd ti n1 DO\\T. 
ai il1 ., hen rea hird ime p ed 
rdered r ha he ecrelar , notif r the 
-- th r rith. 
reed t . 
• 
. ill requirin 
nual r por 1 
er ain ollie r her inn n d 
' rnor, ~ 
o d i rne. 
-
• 
• 
OG 
.... 
oesday Morning, Dece111ber so, 18£3 . 
.\ Message from tl1e IIouse ofRepresentatives, by Mr. 'jjhompson, 
their Clerk: 
~1R. PRESIDE "'T·-
1 an1 directed by the House to inform the Council 
that the House have passed 
No. 25, H. R . File, ''A Bill to lay out and estahlish new coun-
ties, atld define their boundaries.'' 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have passed 
... o. 26, C. F. ''Joint Re~ol ution , relative to obtaining sonth r 
T~nd Office." 
J ~ I 
nd, 
o. 38 . . Joint solution anthorizipg ho ibrarinn to 
procure copies of Journals of egi laturc . 
I here\vith return 
n net for the relief of_ rs.. ranee nd r on. 
'' .. n a c .. to atnend an act enti tied n act to prevent und pun i h tha 
obstruction of oads and rligh vay s.' 
' n act to aznend an act~ entitled '· n act o al1ov." an regulat 
the ac ion of ight; appro ed I cc. 99th, 1838. 
nd 
' n act to !lmend an act: entitled . n ac regulating Criminal 
Proceedings approved Jan. th 1839. 
'l ich hare been signed by the peal<cr of the liouse of Repr ... 
entatives. 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
T 1e President ther signed said cts~ 
1r. Coop presented the peti ion of sundry citizen of the 1erri-
ory prayina the p ssage of a 1 ~ for the protection of Religious 
oc i e ties d uri n g "~'or s b i p. 
1r. Leffler presented the petition of sundr)' citizens of the Terr ·-
tory@[ like import. 
rdered, That said pe itions be referred to the Con1n1it ee on the 
Judiciar)'· 
1r. Brierly presented the petition of Phebe Eli~abeth ·ilkie 
praying to be di 0 ·ced from her husband rrhoma 7ilkie. 
On 1notion of lr. rierly 
r·dered, That said p titian be referred to a elect Co1nn1ittee. 
hereupon .1essrs. rie ly Thotnpsoo, and Leffler \'era ap-
ointed said on11nittee. 
r. tephenson presented th petition of sundry i izen of I en-
y count)' aslring the dissolution of he bond"" of 1natrin1on be 'e 
melia and hon1a an lin. 
rdered hat aid petition be referred o a elect Con1mi e .. 
less s.. tephenson radle and oss co1npo ed said Co1nmit ee. 
fr. Coop resented the pe i ion of 285 citizens of Je er on an 
p llo counties in relation o a cer ain erri orial oad J a .. 
·n frotn airfield to gency Cit . 
rd d ha s id i ion referred o he Comn11 t e n o d . 
'I 'IlE C)UNCIL . 
.1r. H.0ss, from the Committee on Engros ed Bills, reported 
No. 45, C. F. "A Bill requiring certain officers therein named 
to make their annual report to the Governor," 
.. t\s correctly engrossed. 
o. 45, C. F. ''A Bill requiring certain officers therein named, 
to make their annual report to the Executive.'' 
VVas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary request the concurrence of the House 
of Representives therein. 
! No. 25. H. R. File, "A Bill)o lay out aad establish new counties, 
and define their boundaries;" 
\Vns read a fi:st and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 
·Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Committee on County 
Boundaries. 
l\f r. Ross ga VG notice, that he would, on ·some subsequent day, ask 
leave to introduce 
"A Bill to legalize the acknowledgment of conveyance of real es-
tate heretofore made,'' and 
"A Bill to amend an act to organize the county of .Marion." 
Mr. Stephenson gave notice, that he would, on some future day, 
ask leave to introduce 
,._t\ Bill to provide for levying a Road Tax on real estate.' 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
The Council adjourned until to·morrm morning. at 10. o'clock . 
• 
.. 
. 
t • 
t.. ~ 
. , 
t 
• • 
• 
' I 
) 
. I J J. 
• 
\ r dale da 
• 
l r, 1 rier1 .· prc ... cnte th pe ti ion of undr.' ci ize1 of ]J e 
p a.:inrr the pa age of ]a\\. authorizinrr he lee i n f 
i ional J ur.:-oticcs of th Peace in he to\rn of 1\cokuk in aid 
'OUil v . 
• 
n n1otion of A r r • rier ) • 
rde red, hut aid pc i tion be refer red to n 'c lc t un1 111 it ec. 
'' h reupon th I,r .~id nt appointed 
.. Ics""r . J3rierl;r 'rhon1pson and radl · st id on1rnittec. 
~1r. lla ting prc "en cd h petition of undr citizen of th 
'I rritor:. pra) in(}' t~c pas~agc of a law for the protection nd · id 
in the culti ·a ion of fruit trc . 
rdere . Tha aid peti i n be re~ rred o a lect c n n it c . 
, Ie r • I a ting • A bb . an tcph nson compo d . ai com-
• 
n 1tt • 
f r. 
f ]\ iokuk 
OlH t .. 
presented the pcti tion of 3 0 
p a ·ing he rc1 oca Ion of the 
·itizeJ f th aunt ,. 
• 
cat of Ju ti c of aid 
lc t con1rnit e . 
ount of I .. cok ll 
u i d o n1 n i t t c. 
< itizcn of sai<l 
u r J L1 icc of ni 
rd r t .~ai r~n1on. tranc l rcfcrr d 1c . an c 
n annlitt 
I r. 
unt 
er. 
• 
• 1 ra)'Hl 
1 n1 ion of . lr ... \ bb 
• 
1 ·or 
r J rc 'rha Ri . r tirion I 
1:.. 
ci iz 11 o I..~ir 1 
• 
a ran cd t f r . J n1 :n1 
r{ ~ r · fl 1 • 
no JotJil .. L or~ 
l\1essrs. bbe, liustings, and Brierly \Verc appointed said com-
• 
m1ttce. 
A message fron1 the I-Iousc of Represcntati ves, by 1\1r. Thompson, 
their Clerk: 
Mr. PRESIDENT-
I am directed by the House of Representatives 
to infor1n the Council that the House have passed 
No. 29 H. R. File, "A memorial to Congress, praying an appro-
priation for the construction of a public 'Vharf at the town of Keo-
kuk.' ' 
In \vhich the concurrence of tl1e Cou11cil is requested. 
The House have passed, . 
No. 33, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Eli Dow, from his wife Lucy 
P. Dow.'' 
• 
The House have i~sisted on their amendment to the substitute of 
the Council to 
_ o. 5, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize James McGregor, Jr., 
to keep a Ferry· across the 1\1ississippi River, in the county of Clay_ 
ton.'' 
And then lte withdrew, 
1\1r. Coop presented the petition of sundry citizens of tl1e Terri 
tory·, praying the legalization of the Territorial Road from Bur -
lington to Fairfield via Mt. Pleasant, and Rome. -
Ordered, That said petition be referred to tho committee on 
Roads. 
Mr. Brierly fron1 the select committee to \vhich 'vas referred a 
petition on the subject, reported, 
No. 47. C. F. "A Bill to Divorl"!e Phebe Elizabeth 'Vilkie from 
11er,husband Thomas Will{ie.'., 
Which was read a first time. 
Mr. Hastings from the cotnmittce to \vhich was 1·eferred a peti-
tion relative to the subject, reported 
No 48, C. F. •'A Bill to prevent trespass upon Fruit trees,'' 
Which was read a first time. 
Mr. Stephenson from the select committee, to which the petition 
of Amelia Scanlan and others, was referred, reported 
No. 49, C. F . '~ ... 1\ Bill to Divorce Amelia Scanlan fron1 her hus .. 
band '1 homas Scanlan ,'' as a subtitute for I o. 14, C= File. 
, , ' hich was read a fi rst time. 
I II. 
r. oop fro1 1 the con11 ittee on oad~ · r \ 
o. r, • F'. "1\ ill to au horize the ounty· 0111nissioners of 
Jackson county to establish the urve · of a road in aid ounty, 
and 
o. 51, C. "(. " Bil1 to cstabli h a Territorial oad fro1n i-
gourney in I eokuk county to \ a hington, in ashington count'·" 
aid ills \vere seve rail read a first tin1e. 
fr. Coop fro1n the con1mittee on oads to \vhicl 'as refe re 
o. ~c. l~. c: ~ ill to re-es ablish a part of a rritoria 
oad racated b)7 an 1 ct approved -tebruary 16, 1 2: 
ported th ~e san1e back \\7ith an a1nendn1ent. 
r o ,\ hich the Council agreed. 
rdered, Tha · said 1 ill b~ engrossed for a third reading on to-
nlorrO\\'. 
lr. Abbe from the elect con mittee to which "\'\a referr d a e-
ti io1. for the same repor ed 
o. 62 . . . ill to 
band athaniel nyder ~ 
i v·orce J e1nin1a n'\ der frotn l er hus 
., 
\T hich \Vas read a first ti1ne . 
. 1r. Ha,tina on lea e being granted introduced, 
o. 53. C .. l~. '' ill to estalli h the title of l ol ·n 
trict _ ourt in the second Judicial ] istrict 
\\ hich 'vas read a first and second tin1e. 
the • lS-
n n1otion of fr. a ting , 
rdered hat ai ill be referred to a select corm ittee to b 
otnpo ed of the metnbers fro11 the eco1 d Judicial District. 
I o. 46 C. ·. ' ill to amend an ct enti led an ct, regula 
ting practice in the Di trie ourt of the Territor , of Iowa, 
'\\as read a second titne. 
n n1otion of lr. helb)· 
rdered That said J ill be ]aid upon the table. 
1 r. a ting gave notice that he vould on to-morm · as • lea v 
to introduce 
"\ ill for the relief of occupying 1· imants of Lar ds.' 
rd red 'I I ut i\ sst· . radl , r d o s be de o he in 
on1tnittee or Enrollrnent . 
1r. hon11 son a 'e notice that on on fu ur da 1 o 
1 a '~ to in rodu 
--
: ~ \ l1ill to prevent Bail in eases of Mllnslaughtcr,~' 
~' ... Bill relative to I~ ail in 1 rin1inal cases;"~and : 
''... Bill relative to the recognizance of witnesses in Crin1inal 
ca es," also 
''· Bill relative to pcr~on selling I.~iquor~ \vithout License. 
Or1 motion of "fr. Brierl)', 
Ordered, That the rep rt of the con1n1ittee appoi11ted to exanl-
ine the Penitcr1tiarv be take n fron1 the table anj referred to a select 
.,1 
con1mittec. 
l\fc r . . Bradlc~y ,:I3rierly and IJcffic r 'vcrc appointed said conl-
Jnittec. 
On n1otion of 1\f r. ~ , hcl by, 
Ordered, That the communications re lnti ve to lensing the Pcni· 
tcu tia r-v· be taken f ron1 the !a blc . 
., 
aid Cotnmunication 'vere then taker1 fron1 the table. anci 
, 
011 n1otion of 1\Ir. l3ricrly·, 
1tcfcrred to the san1c cornn1ittee. . -
1\ n1otion \Va<l mn.de Ly 1-Iastings, to take frorn the table, 
• o. 42, C. !1' • • lL 13ill to arnend an 1\ct entitled an ~~ct, to incor-
porate the Town of Bloomington, appro ed January 23d, 1845.'' 
'fo \vhich the Council agreed . 
• 
1 
aid Bill \Vas t h c n t a k c n fro n1 t 11 c tab 1 e u n d 
On n1otion of I\ I r. 1Iusting~ , 
Refe rred to a ~elect om mitte<:> cotnpo·cd of Mcs rs, Hasting 
Coop, and Brad ley"'. 
On rnot1on, 
rrhc Cou nell adjou rn c:d until ~ o \: locl\:, I). ~1 , 
:\fr. Bradley from the Joint CommitLe on Enrolled Bills, repor-
ted as correctly enrol leu. 
An act to amend an Act, for Assessing Territorial Tax, and for 
other purpose ~ ' approved 15th f"ebruar:·, 1844.' '' 
' .. \n act roncor11ing the rir.rhts of 1\farricd \\"'omen.~ 
J in o 1 I 1 r '1· t" ( b i in in g au h r 1 Jan Jli_: . a1 I 
J o i n o l u i n u utl o r i z in tr t h c I i b r a r i " n to r c r 
' 
• OJ 1es 
t .. J l. ol he crri Ia i' c \ ern I ... 
• 
r.. 1 I" in pre e r d t h c 1 c tit i n of I o r · 
.. 1 r ion of t l c \r o 111 i n rr o a " r i t h t l e I a c o i d 
... 
nsl\ ing h 
I era ion· 
. ,.. 
t m 101 01 
r ' h'" t aid p ition o-ether ' i h he l n , c ornp -
n ·in !he an1c be rc "rrcd o the 01 n1it ' n oa ... 
r. on lea ·e bein (Iran ed intro u d . 
... o. . 1 • •• .. \ • .. iH amen n .. \ c 1 titl ·d n . c 
izc tl e c n ., of .. fa rio~ .. ap( rov d June 1 h 181 ~: . .. 
\ hi c h ' a :-. r a ·1 fi t t i n1 e . 
rgnn-
. I r. lla tinrr introduce I the petition of nt r.: itiz r ... of Coda· 
unt.... pra ·incr for a cer ain por ion o aid oun .., t e utta hed 
to hecoun 1' . uin. 
r l red. ha said petition 1 rc~ r c t h • • Ull1Bll C Ol 
0 nt r 
• 
• 
• prn:u1g an ap-
1 r r ri i ·n or h~ ·on 
.. 1 .. f rnori l to Cong r 
r u ton o f a I u b l i "'hr rf ' th o· ·n 0 
l uk · 
',.a rca d a l i r t i n1 . 
. ... l ~.a n g c fro 1 h l f o u . o R c p r c c n t a i · .. · r r.. ' L o n1 p son 
th ir lcrk: 
In . 1 1 1: I DE 
• 
UrlCl 
an1 dire 
hat th 
' b · he ]Jou 
.. 
l ~ rc en a ti ·c . t 
1 u ha ' pa e 
r .. 1 ilc ' ] i1l to lc · an ad i io 1al 4 o. J] . . c r1-.. 
t rial u rpo e : 
1 , \\'hi h h c on c u r r c 1 c f h o neil i rcquc tc _. 
1 h r \\"ith rctur1 
o. ~ . } . ~·. ill o a rthorizc the \ ~ 
ou n i · n hi ' r ri t r t I· t h 
., 
hi f ha e n pa cd b , th lou c. 
I e I lou c ha · r c t th a1 1end z1e1 th ~ 0 1 il 
. 1 " 1 I. . i I u .. 1 ill o an1 .. n an n 1 · I d ·- l a 
· r e 1 " n a en it I a 1 a to pro' id ~ r a~ I 
in(! I ubli ' 'cnuc · appro· [ th 18 -. 
\I o 
. 1 , I . J . ~ i I · · \ i 1 t • n h o ri 7. 
• h 1]Jl 
• 
• 
• 
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Co. to establish and J·cep a Ferry across the I vra and 'edar Rivers, 
at the junction of said rivers." · 
And then he 'vithdrc\v. · 
No. 5, H . . R. File, "A Bill t0 authorize James McGregor, Jr., to 
lpcep a Ferry across the l\tlississippi River;'' 
Being returned from the House with their arneadment to the 
amendment of the Council insisted upun, was taken up, and, 
On tnotion of Mr. Abbe, 
' 
· 01·dcrcd, That the Council insist to their amendn1ent. 
On motion of l\f r. Hastings, 
Ordered, That a Committee of Conference be appointed, to act 
with a similar Committee on the part of the House, in relation to · 
the disagreement of the t\vo Houses in said Bill. 
Messrs. Hastings, Abbe, and Shelby w:ere appointed said Commit-
tee. 
Afr. Stephenson, on lea,~te·, introduced 
No. 55, C. F. "· Rcsolutil!>n t~J adjourn to Mount Pleasant;" 
Which \vas read a first and second time. 
A motion was made by Mr. Hastings, that the Council resolve it-
solve itself into a Committee of the Whole Council for the consider-
ation of said Resolution. 
• 
And the question being pu~, . 
It 'vas decided in the r.egative. 
l-eas 5 Nays 6. 
Those who voted in the affirmative \Vere, 
Me~srs. Abbe, Bradley, Hastings. Shelby, and Thompson. 
Thos~ who voted in the r.egative, were 
Messrs. Brierly, Coop, Leffler, Ross, Stephenson, and Mr .. Pre-
sident. 
So the motion to commit was lost. 
A motion was made by Mr. Stephenson, that the 13th Rule be 
suspended, and the Resolution be read a third time now. 
Pending \vhich, 
A motion was made by Mr. Abbe, to strike out "Mount Pleasant," 
and insert Bloomington. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
A motion was then I'Y.lac.Jc bv 1\ ~rJ,. l1clb t ~~ l ol l Yl • .A Y > 0 
" Moupt Pleasant," and insert Burlington. 
And the qu<"stion being put 
strik out the \vords 
lL. 
t 'U ci e in the negati e. 
· ea - a ·~ 
• 
.,. he 7C' s and 1 ,a 'S being den1andcd. 
, hose \ ho rated in the afhrlnati' e, '\ere 
_ 1 e s r . b be a 1 d h c 1 bv . 
• 
Those' rho 10ted in the negatiYe!' verc 
I ssrs. radle.. 1 ri rl r oop 1 astings Lcfi cr 
SOl 'rhon11 01 and 1r. reside1 t. 
o the n1otion \a lost. 
ph en-
~ Illation va Blade b T fr. radlc r 0 strike ou .. faun I lea 
.. 
ant ~ and insert u buquc. 
'I' he n1o ion '"as lost . 
.J\ n1otion 'vas th .n 1nnde I)' f r. IJ asting , tha said · cso u ion be 
lai upon the table unti! the 8th of Januar r ne_~t. 
_ nd the que tion being put 
t va deci e in the af 1rrnaative. 
ea 7 a rs • 
.. 
" ho e vho 'o eel in the a 'irn1ati' e ''ere 
Ic rs. obe, radlcy rie ·1 , OOJ ] Ia in rrs r . h n p on, <tnd 
fr. I r sident . 
. ho~e \ ho \ ot d in the negati re, '\ e ·e 
ssr~.. ~efller os • helb)' and ., ephenson. 
o the lesolution \\as lai upon the table until tl e 8th of Januu-
·y ne ·t. 
1 1r. r le r fron1 the Joint Co1nn i tee on 11 nrol 11 nts reported 
hat the)r had thi da pre en ted to tl e overnor for 1 i apJ ro\ al 
' 1 n act o !ltnend an ct! en titled .. \1 act regu latin.g ri ninal 
I r ings ap( ro ed Jan. th 83 . 
J\u ct atn n an act entitl ... n act to pre en and I uni l1 the 
o struction of oad and Iligh \\'a s. 
act to an1end an act, entitled _ 1 act to allo\\' and r gulate 
th · cfon of ight · a1 pro ,e c. CJ th 1838 an 
··1\n ac for the r lief f .. fr . ranc ... nder on." 
I r. tel hen on 1 I v it traduce I 
. iU to)@ a oad ' a ... on real stat ; .. 
n n1o ion of r. 1~ a ti1 g ~ 
h ounci( re ol ., i elf in o an 
f r on1c p 1 t h re · n h 
c ion, and 
• • ~. PCCU tl ' • esSIOil • 
.. 
n ·i I rc;snnl 1 rc 
• 
0 ) 
' 
~ ) l! 111 U f i L) U U r ~ f r . ~ • h l' J lJ \ .• 
. Adjuurncd until to-n1urro\\" rnnrnitlc_l· ., nt ]U o" ·luck . 
' 
j\J r. 1 001 frorn the Con11nitt con]( aJ=-' to'' hicli 'vas re ferred n 
p c t i ' i on on t he ~ u hj c c t 1 r <: p o r t c d • · 
1 or 0 . b 4 ' c. f'. ., ~ f \ J 3 i I l t 0 c s t a b 1 is h and <.: 0 11 fj r 1 n a I 1 a I t rat i 0 n i n 
t h r \ V) o n1 in g I-\ o ad . , 
\\.hicl1 \YU .. rend a fir ~t tinJc. 
1\ I r. I fa . t i n !! c; fro n 1 t h c ~ c Icc t Co tn 111 i t e \ to \ r h i c h ''·as 
'-' r cfc rrcdtl 
,; 
• l .,. o. ·12. C. I·'. ' ... A Bill to an1cnd n11 .. Act ~n titl 'd an act to 1ncor-
pora te the 1"o,vn o f J3lootnington,"" 
1{epo rtcd the un1c back: to the ·,ot~n c i1 '' ith three an1cndnJCilt~. 
To \\ h ich the C,ounci l ag rf'cd . 
)n n1otion of lVf r. l Insting 
Ordered, 'l'hat said Dill be ngrosscd and read <l third tin1c or 
to-n1orro\r. 
1\fr. Leillcr from the select cor11n1ittee to v;hich ,, .. as referred the 
petition of sundr:y citizens of }~cokul\: county for the relocation or 
the ... ieat of Justice of said county·, rcport()d · 
To. 58 C. F. ".1\ Bill to provide for the appointn1ent of Coiil-
lnissioncrs to relocate the county· sea:t of J{eokuk county.' 
'Vhich \\'us read a fir t and second titnc . 
..~motion \\as n1adc by l\fr. Lcfiic r, that the Couucil resolve itself 
in to a committee of the '\'hol e '1ouncil for the con side ratio11 of said 
IJi ll. 
'rhc rnot ion \\·ns lost. 
.. 1ncssage 'vas received fron1 the IT usc of Rcprcsentatiycq h~r 
• fr. ,.fhompson, their Clerk. 
l\fR. PRESIDENT:-
I n.n1 d i rcctcd by· the IJ ou .. c l in for111 the 
Council that the IJouse have passed . 
. • o. 34, H. R. File. "A Bill to authorize Abel 'f'homp. on to keep 
a ferry· a ·ro .. s the l\fi ss i ~ ·ipp1 Rive r .~ 
• 
I \\'I icl tl c cot ~urrc 1cc o lhc Cou1 il i r ' 
her ,·ith return. 
.. 
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o. I... . • • I en1o rial to he 1 bjec o a .. Iai 
ou c i r ' · ashington coun y ;· 
7hich has been pass d by the !louse '"'ith ene an1cn n1ent. 
In '" h ich concur renee of he ouncil is rcq 1ested , I o 
o. 3 . . Joint e olution rcla iv to lund gran ed o · 
er·· 1r~ nirer i y · and 
. . · ill to prev 1 t the firing of prairie ' 
.. hich ha,·e been pas ed b he IIouscof tcpresenta 1 s, 
I herc,vith pre en for )·our signature. 
• ... n ct to n1cnd an act entt tled an act to an1cnd an till 
~ n act to provide for s cs ing and all cting 1 u blic c enu np-
p ro ·ed 2 8 h .. f u · 18 · .. a I so 
' n act to chan gc the nan1c of ~. . ,. hite of Du buqu 
hicl l1a\ e beer referred b)T the ~ peak r of tho !louse 
rc cntati·cs and lh 1 he '\ithdr v. 
he I re ident then sign d sai c . 
I r. 'I h o 1 n p on fro 111 t h c con rn it t e on C u1 t y B o u d a r · e 
'ro \ hicl \·ns eferred 
ou t 7 • 
.. 
Rep· 
... o. 25. II. . "ile. ,\ Bill to la .. ou an c ta bhsl 1 • ou n 
tic and cfine thci r boundaries."~ 
cporte the. n1e buck •o l c ouncil \ i h "n a1nendtle t 
,o 'vhic 1 the Council · gt'ced. 
n n1 o i o 1 of t r. oo ( 
I rde red ,. hat tid 1 d 1 be read a tl ir l tirnc on o-1 01 ro . 
he I r , ident aid be ore the .,....,ouncil the follo,ving con11nunic 
tion fr n the l on. J sec i lian1 , ecre ar)- of -.he crri tor*, • 
i1 cornpli an e 'rith a csolution asc::c on he th u 1 t. 
.. 1. I 
' Io ~ .. ~ IT • ) ECE.l I BE It ' 18 5. 
o11orable cni 'lativc ouncil: 
E ... !TLE tE:T: haye he h n r ckno'' 1 rre her ceipt of ur 
re olution of th r in t. an i1 an ,,·er o \ hich~ I here~ i h rans 
n1i c 1 r o the c rr 'ponden e had 1 et\vccn thi o "'c 1 · h 
· rea u r r · e1 artn1en 1 e a i ,. o h re pee i · •ongr ional a p-
I r o 1 r i u i o 1 hi c 1 h a · c o n1 c · n o n1. h · n ~. n u 1n l c r e fro r o 
o 1 gh · n - t i : . 
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I beg leave respectfulJy· to call the special nttention of the I. ... egi:1 
lative Assembly to the Comptroller's letter, under date of the 12th 
ult. 
On the 26th of July last, I received from the Treasury of the 
United States, drafts, which I subsequently negotiated in the city of 
St. Louis, amounting to $10,000. ~£\bout $9,000 uf this amount has 
been disbursed by me in the payment of arrearages of Legislative 
expenses \Vb1ch existed prior to the 1ay session of this ycar,andi11 
the partial payment of the expenses incurred at said ~ fay session. 
I respectfully refer you to the estimate contained in my letter to 
the Secretary of the Treasury of the 28th of July last, for an ex-
hibit of the amount of arrearages which existed prior to the May 
session, as well as of the amount due for expenses incur red ut satd 
session. That estimate may be relied upon as approximating very 
nearly to the respective amounts. ' 
I have now in my hands about $1,000, which amount is subject to 
old arrearages in part, and the remainder to liabilities incurred at 
the May session. 
I received on the 30th ult., from the Treasury Department, a 
draft on the Bank of Missouri, St. Louis, fOr $15,660 86. Of this 
amount $14,050 was appropriated for Iegi::slative expenses of this 
'fenitory, by act of Congress, approved 17th June, 1844. The 
balance of said draft (1,010 86) being a rcfundment from the ap-
propriation of the prec(>ding year as per Comptroller's letter here-
with transmitted. 
Very respectfully 
I have tl1e honor to be, 
1 ... our obedient servant, 
•• JE SI~ ';yiLLIA fS, 
-.. c ret a rv~ of Io¥va . 
.. 
, II_, 
FI~I 1 I 
] < \V ITY. J . L C) 8 ] 8 5. 
IR: I h t·c rith nclo e to the epartm n. . print cop . f he 
appropri tion bill pa ~ d at these '"'"ion f the ecrisla i · s tnbl ... 
of this 1 erritnry "hi ·h rnct in thi citron th 5 h d y of .. fa. last. 
B · thi bill ~ou ·iH p ,rceirc that th . un1 appropriated a1nount 
to · 4 73 3 1 • In "ddi tion to h: atnount i o be ad de the printing 
of the la v and journal~ of ach Iou ... e of the arne ses ion vhich 
I e tin1a e 'rill arnount to about ·1 l) in additior to the items ap-
propriate for in tl e biB alluded to makina the aggl'eg" tee" pen -
~.~ of I e e ion an o u n t to 11 ~ 7 3 3 . 
he la \ of ongre ... appro e June 8 , 11aking appro?ri-
a:ion for hat ) ar, e ridentl: contctlpla1ed in the p ro1 riation for 
on1pen. a ion and tnile ge of 1nen1ber of the egi lati c etnbl.,. 
of thi ' erritorJ' and fot· tl e par of offic r printing c. th 
pa.:I nt of nr ·carcre f 6 rrn r se ion ·hi h then re11 in d 
unpaid. 
nd r thi ie ,. of the ubject. 1 · red c s or dre \' fro1n the 
re ury near e'en thou and dollar of the appro1 riation of thn 
e· r 'rhich he di~bursed under the in t uction of the epartmeo 
it the pa_ nv=-ut or partial pa 111 nt of aid arr arg . 
'I her ·e rernain ur paid of clainl'"" of tht character, I an1 in-
fornle b. n1 'pr d ce. or about ho ul d \\'hich viU ofcour e 
b pn rable out of . h PI roprintion ~ r tl at 'e r J 000 for hich 
r ft ha' e been ~u rni "'hed 1ne or the Iech nic ,... nk of e\ ~ r or ... 
ft r the pa ·1nen t f the rr ara.ge . (, ·2 .. 500.) tl ere ·ill ren1ail 
b t ~ 500 or the pa.rn ent of the e .. ·1 en es o th r c~1 t ses io of 
t h eg i "'l t i ' 111 b 1: a rn o u n in ., a a l \ e s t i mat d o I 1 -
6 sho rin a d ficit 0 i3 5-3 36. · 0 pa ' this d 1Cit, au 
o p rov i e for o n1 e a r · con 4 in gcn t · p n ~e of 1 1 · o 1c 
ha to r que t o f rni. h d b, th D par n cnt ~ t arl a 
a 1 i I • 'i an ~l clition I "r ft: >rerl1ca · u on h ap ... 
I 
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propriation of 'ongres., as rnade by tl1c appropriation act, upprov.J 
cd farch 3d, 18~!5, of $14,050, for the payn1cnt of Legislative 
expenses. 
The Legish~tivc Assc1nuly· \vhich n1et op the 5th day of' l\fny lust~ 
in this city, \Y~rc ":\lccted the n1embers of the !louse of Represen-
tatives for one )rear, from and after the first 1\1ondu~y of _.t\pril last 
and the n1cmbcrs of the I~cgislativ-c Council for t\VO )rears from thut 
date. The Asscn1l>Iy· ha,·c ulreally been in scss1on t11irt)"-eight da)"S 
of the sevent,y-fi ve day<> \V hich they arc 1 crtnittcd to continue ir1 
session, 'vithin the y·ear for 'rhich they '"'ere elected. ...1\t the ad-
journment of the recent short scsswn, they adjourned to meet again 
on t.he first l\.fonday of Deccn1ber next, at \vhich ti1nc the same Le-
gislative body \viii again meet and continue in session thirty"-seren 
da:ys, ~.vhich '·ill co1nplete the seventy-five da)·s being tl1c extent 
of the tin1e allo,vcd b)' the prov1sions of an act of Congress for tl1e 
\'Car for \v·hich thev \Vere elected. 
~ ~ 
'''hen I shall have dra t;n fron1 tl1e 1'reasury the $3,600 no\v re-
quested, and disbursed it ns above contemplated, there \viii remain 
of the appropriation by act of Congress of the 3rd of March, 1845, 
$10,450, to defray the expenses of the retnaining portion of the sc-
vent)r-five daJ'S \\'hich tho present. Legis1ati re .1ssen1bly have to sit 
-which amount \vill Lc an1ply· 5ufficient for that purpose, and \vhich 
eannot be exceeded, inasn1uch as they· are prohibited fron1 either 
sitting more than ~he seventy-five days or exceeding the appropri-
ations•made for the Lcgi5lative year for which they are chosen. 
The amount of $10,000, with which I have been furnished, !Jeing 
the balance of the appropriation of 1844, 'vi] 1 be disbursed and ac-
counted for to the Department, :within the succeeding twenty or 
thirty days. If my official bonds, executed to the Departn1ent on 
the 26th ult., should be deemed insufficient to cover the $10,000 now 
in my hnnds and unaccounted fbr, together with the $3,60o now 
sked for.- 'ou 'vill olease advise 1ne of tl c same~ that I tnav .. nt a ~ ~ l - .., i 
early a d3)" a practicable, C'Xecute additional bond , 
'. ·'rY l'CS[)CCtfu]J Y 
.. . ' 
• 
r~our obedient scrvnnr, 
JEl SE \\ I r~IJI .~I\ I~, 
I1 0 n . n 0 n J ~. f\ T .T. 
, 
1
ecretary of the Trcasur.r, U.S!} 
, 1 J ·: c ( l - ~ 1 ~ . 
1 ·'1 · r c 1 ~ . t J \ .. \ • I 
t:n J.. .... G TO .... " C1 OHl .. R 2- ] U 1 • 
n the _8th ofJ 11 . ·Ia I \·rotc to he I partn1 n . n1 kiurr 
.. 1 plication for ·3 , 00 of the appropriat"o 1 n1ad ~ r he ontin< en 
.·pcnse of the 1.~ gislaturc of thi 1crri or_~ L>.· ann t of o l!'~' ... 
HJf ro\ ed 3 I\ arch 1845. 
I no' v h '" \ · c t o l. e q u c s t t o l c u r n i s h c d : t you r· a 1 i i c t o u v c n-
·en c vith the fuJI a1noon of he appr pri ion abo\ v referred t . 
(. 1 050~) or in case the 00 1 que ed 1_: n1c on the !28th of 
Ul) ha been for\\ ardcd, yo \\'iU pl a c en 1 n the l aL.ln r 
aid 0.1 pro1 ria ion. 
Tl e I egi 1n ire. cn1bl of thi. 'Icrritor.,· n1cet .. ag" in on he 
.. on d . · of e cc n1 b r n · and t h rea v n of 1n · a p p J i a ion a 
th·. nr1. 1 da: i ha l n1,: ha\ tin1c prC'Yiou to the ·lo ir~ of 
na \ igation on the upper J\Iis i ippi to i it • t.. I o Ii aft · it r _ 
ei1t nd 1 rio r to then eting of the 1\ en1bly. 
11 predecessors in fllce .·1 ericnced n1u h di icul y in c n c 
qu nee of fund for tl e pa~·anen of the Legi .. lati\"e . 1 n cs no 
ein C r\\·a rd d on in t it1e to nego ia l he draft 7 C. und n1 k 
oth r H3c ar ' rr nO' 11 n s pre\ iou o he rneoting f the .. 
n1b ... 
• 
I \ uld pr fer bcin furnish d ,.j h draf n he n rn i ic 
or on . oui 1o. of one and t \ o thou~and dollars ach. 
hall i n d u : cr e the h o ) e t hat hi n1 y re q u i t ion rn.. ~ r c ce i r 4 h 
a n iou practi ble fron1 the epa rt1nen . 
ry r sp c full 
'""our o di nt scr,·ant 
I".. 
· : 0 .. '. }, E ~ 1' J. ER 
c r \ n r f 'I 1· a c: u r ' • 
. -
• 
-· -
-JU! J () T.J R \ .-\ L. n J ' 
(Kcl. 3.) 
SEl~Ill~~l'/\ ll 1 ~~ < I~' 11'C E1 10\' ... .\, t }3 'ltLI='iGTO~, _ v OVE!\1D:CR 13, ] 8 ~"15. 
-DouLtb hnYi1g been suggc ted as to tl1e right of the 'feltrfr" 
to rial Legislature to hold an annual se ~iou, co1n1nencing on the first 
1\1onday in Deecn1bcr next, I ,\·ould respcctfull~r call ~yonr attention 
to the subject, b)· furnishing a staten1cnt of all the facts i'n1 t,he case. 
~1y object being simply to facilitate the public busincs'3 oft!he Terri-
tory, by removing cyery obstacle, should any exist, to the earliest 
transrnission of a drnft for the amount :zppropriated to defray the 
expenses ef the upproaching session. 
The Organic la"\\,. provides, that the rncmbers of the Ilouse of Re-
presentatives shall hold tl1eir seats fot· the tern1 of one year. It al-
so provide .. that no session shall continue for a longer tirne than se· 
,·enty-fi\'c day·s. J\nd it further provides~ that Congress shall n1ake 
unnual appropriations based upon estimates furnished b)" the Sec-
retary of the Trcasur}·, to uefrny the llecessary ex pen cs oft he Le-
gislature. 
Up to and incl~ding the session of 1843-4, it had been usual for tl1c 
annual session, under a law tlte11 and still ·in existence, to con11nence 
on the 1st Monda~' in Decernber. At that session, (of 1843-4,) ~tcps 
'vcre taken \vith reference to the formation of a State GoYernment ; 
and \Vith n vie\v to that object, the next annual election for mctnbers 
of the Legislature was postponed fron1 August, (1844,) to .1\pril, 
(1845.) and the annua! meeting of the Legislature was postponed 
from the first Monday in December, ( 1844,) to the first l\Ionda}r in 
1\lo.y, (1845.) The annual session thus postponed from December, 
until 1\1ay, '\vas convened, acco1·ding to the special act o..f the preceding 
session, and at the end of thi1:ty·-cig h t day·s it \vas adjourned, sine die .. 
And n-o action having been taken \vith re~fercnce to the next annual 
session, it \vill of course begin~ by operation~ o..f Orga11ic Law. on the 
fir~t fonda)" in Dece1nber, proxitno. 
T he tnc mbe rs e lec-tr:d i r .,~ pri l. ( .. r . urh ofth0 n1 a~ di 1 nnt r~~;f!n \ 
' l I I j , ' .. 
... , 
l in ri 1t old . eir seat or he full tcrn1 o on cur froru 
.. 
tho da ~ of h i r etection (iz , pril la t.) a .. pro,·i b_- th r
0
aeic 
U\\·. itfoHor fcourse that the clairnthc rioh t hold ar gu-
lar nnual se sion, con1n1encin0' on the fir-- nday in I e en1b 1~ 
ne ·t as th ir co1nn1i ion \\ill no , und r h rrranic a · exf>ir 
b • 
u n t i l .. \ p ri 1 8 6 . 
~ h right of J1e c n1en1b r o ho] l th jr place or .. ·ear sup 
port d a i t is b · t h c pI a in s t p r o \' is ion of 1 a' · \·o u J d . e ern l o t, u n .. 
dcniabl . , he 'Onl 'CJUC tion eenl to be. \ hether the r c n I ·aaJI .. ' 
hold \\'O nn11ual - ion. 'ri hin the a1ne c lend· r ar . 
.. 
t is o b horn in n1ind hat th fir~ e sion (in .. 1 y) '·as n ]JOSl· 
jJ01l dazn1alsc ion. 'lh~ doul if n· appear ~o ,y.·h t eru 
lo 1 oned ~ 'vS ion can afr c in any rc p~c the l aht.' far· gular 
annual s ion ' hi h i ''" s under. tood, in conternplation of Ja,\' 
' 'U to be holden \·ithir the n1e 7 Car. 1 no· ction 'hate ·er \\'a tn-
k n ·it'lr ft re 1 to hi~ latter s ion bu .. the 'vhol n1 ~tt r left to 
th r u lation of an e.·i tin l \\ and that ]a,· being still in e.:i t-
nc [can nc noll in to pre ent the egi Ia u r from 111ce ing nd 
organizin in due form hothing to pr ·cnt the e ion from belng 
in its lf r 'gular nothina to invalidate i s proceedings nor to re.-
tric or nnnul tl e right and 1 o 'er claim .d b the lnen1ber . 
.. s nothcr araurn n in (a ror of thi po ·tion and one ''hie 1 
'ill nt th san1 tin1e rend r safj~ and legal the disbu rsen1ent o tbc 
ap( rop riations I ·ill in a nee he fac of the approp1·iatio1 it If. 
·hi h •as made b r ong \\ i h a knowledg of t 1c p ·oc c in 
f the e a i ""1 at u r be for i . 
' he fact tha~ th or anic I \"con a in a pl d rTe on the part of th 
en oral vern11en t to n1ake n nual a1 pr·op riation ufficient to 
defra the n ce ar ~ e .. ·per cs of the . egi latu re con nee ted '\rith 
the . ct that Cengr 1 as m de tha. appropriatior for he annual 
sJon be~id " r.end ring th di bur emen · sa fi \·oul also, it 
·ee 1 1 g lizc in ad ·a lC ( \ ere uch lecri lation nee sar: ) th0 
con · nina o the cor ~em >la e · nnual sc~sion commencing in C· 
c r ne .. · . 
'I h u ·t and mo t im ort n con ideration · ri ing rom I e rc. 
_,.,_,dill 17 rie is a to tho tt licatiOn to be n1ad of 1C non 
• 
ro ri te at he l, ..... ut se ion of on are to defr, the e. ·p 1 c 
f h ' ri o ·ia I · e 
n 
i la ure. 
If h ' · ach iu g e. io hould b d lar · HJ o t 
I 0 1· 
s c:s iou, no pa,·t uf tl1e appropriation can Lt.! u ed for the pa)rincnt 
of any· of the expenses oft he In .. t session. llut if it shall beconsidcrcc<.l 
the rc~iJuc uf n. for1ner session, coming \Vi thin the snn1c )·ear, and au-
horiz~d to fill out only the term of seventy-five dnys, including the 
tin10 occupied at the ~lay session, then the appropriation can be di .. 
vcrtcd, or such of it as n1a) .. be nccessar; .. , tot be payn1cnt of bulun-
ccs al read v d uc . 
., 
It is in vie \V or thcsf'\ consideln.tion~, ns dtSUUlisin.g agent of the 
Govcrnn1ent that I hare felt it m:;· duty to bring the ..:ubject before 
the Dcpartn1cnt. And I \vould rcspcctfull:y ask that the Hon. Secreta-
ry· of the 1"'reusury \Vouid aceompan}r the draft for the appropriation 
rith such instruction::; us he mD'{ dectn nf\ces<5ar ~v. 
• 
• 
~ . 
I have tho hanor to be, 
1: ... o u r o b c d i c n t s c r Y n n t , 
JESSI~ ' ILLI1\I\IS 
Sec. of the 'rcr. of lo\va • 
_.___ _______ ------·-
( 1 J o. t1.) 
TRF~.-\ liR1 ... DEP.t\R'l,l\1E1 T. 
Co!\IPTROLLER's OFFicE, 
Nov. 10, 1845 . 
, 
SrR: The Secretary .. of the '"frensury has referred to this office 
your letter of the 28th J u1 y last in \V h ic h you SU)': "The ln ·,y of 
''Congress approved 17th June, 1844, n1aking appropriations . for 
''that year, evidently conten1platcd in the appropriation for thecom-
"pensation and rnileagc of rnembers of the Legislative Assetnbly, 
''and for pay of officers, printing and the payment of arrearages o 
"former sessions \vhich then remained unpaid. Under this view oft he 
"subject tny predecessor dre\v from the Treasury rear seven thou-
''sand dollars of the appropriations of that year, 'vhich he disbursed 
"under the instruction of that Department in tho payment, or partial 
''pay·mcnt of said nrrcarages. 'fhcrc yet re1nains unpaid of clain1s 
"of t hi .. r.ha ra tc r, I an1 in forn1cd hy· nl)" p rcr.lcecsso rJ a bout ,~ ·~ 500, 
_ ClL. 
'a.r \hich viii of course be pa.rabl out of the appr priatior ~or 
•that year ( 1 000) for vhich drafts haYe b en furni hed n1e: 
y r ference to the enclo ed cop r of a letter racei d fr n1 the 
Ion. • . . odge dated cc. th 18 , and of one add ·e cd b) 
this office to the ~ ecretary of the reasur. , dated ec. th 8 
1d of another r from thi office to the late ecrctary of he: 
erritor of Io \a Nan1ucl J. urr dated ec . .23d · 8 rou \vill 
ercei \7e that h sun1 of 6.98 then ren1itte to aid u rr '~'a , 
deemed sufiicient and as much of he amount appropria ed by 
ongress 17th June 8 , for 1egi lative expenses of said erri-
tory as co lld be applied to pay arrearagcs of LcaislatiYe expense 
and the ba1ance of sai appropria ion I 0,000 doll:1r \as rcser e I 
to defray the expenses of the Legi lature at the po. tponed se ion: 
'vhich unless ongres authorized the application f .. aid ba1anc 
to defray the c~ penses of a onvontion to fran1e a ta c , onstitu-
tion. the said Legislature might, an did sub cquentl: hold· also 
that tho Bon. r. odge stipulat d these sion '' hich the said Leg-
j lature rnight so hold should not incur ex pen e be ound the afore-
said sum of 10 000. e •erthele from a cop) of he cgisla-
ti ve act appro' ed 11th June )a rccei ,·ed from ot: it appears tha 
the sun1 appt·opriatcd an1ount dollars 1 J \\ hich added t 
:our e timate for the printtng of the ~es. ion . 1 600 makes he e ·pen-
se ofthe egislaurefor aidsession 11,2J936or '1.-193 beyond 
the um stipulated a aforesaid but a there has been a rcfundmen 
of he sun of 1 610 8 t the credit of apprapri, tion fot· egis_ 
a i •c e. ·pel es in Iowa said ~urn may no '' be con ide red as ba, ing 
ormed par of the money- 6 83 remitted to ecre ary urr 
and consequent) there "ould t·emain 11,610 86 of the appropri-
ation of 17 h June 8 , that might be applied to defra :· the ex pen_ 
se incurred by the Legi lature at its afore-aid postponed es ion, 
of which remainder you acknowledge to have received 0 000 ad 
he re idue l 610 g , will be seut to you by the rea urcr-an 
af er ro hall have u e o much thereof a 11a: be required to 
i charge the e. ·pen e of ai po poned sc ion ·ou ma. u u th 
r i ue o pa ' arrearage of Lcgi lath·c c.·pcn es. 
he sum of 1 ·. 5 appropria ed by the ac of onrrrc ap 
I r · 3 ·d arch \·hich ''ill be ent to ·ou b the reas 
.. .. 
• 1l e fir e ·c u i •cl.' pplie o defra · h c pen cs · 
• 
• 
I 
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curred by the Legislature, at its annual session of 1845-6, an unti 
they shall all hnve been discharged, no part of said appropriation 
should be used to pay expenses incurred at former sessions. 
You will find herein a copy of a letter, addressed to Samuel · 0 
Burr, dated ~7th Aug. 1245, asking him to send copies of certain 
laws, referred to in his arrearage account, but as they have not 
been received, I have to request that you wtll send them to this office, 
·r the late Secretary shall not already, and very recently, have for-
warded them by mailo 
With great respect, 
Your obedient servant, 
J. W. McCULLOH, 
To JESSE WILLIAnts, EsQ. 
Comptrollero 
Secretary of the Territory of O\Vae 
(No. 5.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, , 
CoiUPTROLLER's OFFICE, 
November 12, 1845. 
SIR: The Treasurer will send you by this mail, $14,050, ap-
propriated per act of Congress, approved 3rd, March, 1845, to de_ 
fray the expenses of the Legislative Assembly of Iowa, for its ses-
sion of 1845-6; and with respect to its disbursement, I would call 
your attention and through you, the nttention of the members of 
the Assembly, to that clause of the 117th item of the first section 
of the act of Congsess, making appropriations for civil and diplo-
matic expenses, approved 18th May, 1842, which provides, that the 
Legislative Assembly (If no Territory, shall thereafter, in any in-
stance, or under any pretence, whatev(:}r, exceed the amount appro-
priated by Congress, for its annual expenses; and likewise, to that 
clause in the 2d section of the act of Congress, approved !9th Aug., 
1842, which provides, that no act, resolution or order of the Leg-
islaiure of any Territory, directing the expenditure of money, shall 
07 
e e s .. c1ent au 1 or ·t) or sucl d1 bu1 sen1e t, but u 
cient ouchers, and proof for the sat 1e, sh 11 be re u ·red b sai 
ccounti g officers; and no payn1ent shall be 1 ade or allo red, 
tl ss the • ecr tary of th ' reasury shall ha ,e estimated therefer, 
n th obj ct been approved by Congress. 
ith great respect, 
T QU • Obedie lt Ser rant, 
J. . c LLO , 
o ES ILLIA1 rs, EsQ. 
Con1ptrolle 
e ret r of the Terr ·tor ' of Io va 
F p _. T '4 ' 
ece1nber 4th, 18 
t the last session of Congre s an appropriation of 16, 
or there-abouts 'vas 111 de to defra the . penses of th 
gis1ative sse1nbl)r of Io\ a for the current year and for the pa ·-
n1ent of arrearages ot pr iou essions. ur egi lature at an 
rtra session . he}d 10 the lTIOnth Of June last passed an act pos -
paning the regtt1 r s s ion fron1 ecen her to ay ith a pro riso 
hat,, hould ongres on ent to the application of so 1nucl1 of sai 
ap1 op lation as re1nained af er pa} ing arrearage of re rious 
sessi I to the liquidation of the e .. ppenses of a Convention, for the 
forn1ation of a Con ft tion there then should be no sessien at all . 
n this ate of he ca ·egard i as 1n. duty to n1ake appli 
ca i 1 t ou fo .. so 11uch of the appropriation abo ,e mentioned 
s rill ay the arrear ges. his sun1 is estitnat d at 7 0. ut 
i or a u1n ;vhi h rna}' be su1 posed to co e · them, Jnay i :t-
11 d" ely ~·an tnit d to the ecre r of he ' e ·ritory. 
n ke th · ~ ppliration tric 1 in accordance ''ith the ]a, ' of the 
gi I at · an \7ith he i he of 111 . • constituents. o a re e 
I 
• 
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forn1er t ertitied }j .. 
-
he ~ 1f'Cretar)'; ancl for the latter l \viii be re ... 
• 
ponsi hie. 
1\'ith sentiments of 
High respect, 
• 
Your obedient servant, 
}tON. J.Al\TES ", 1\fcCULLOH, 
A, C. DODGJ:.~ ~ 
lst \ nnptroller, &c . 
---
(No. 7.) 
TREA, URY DEPAR1MErrrr.{ . 
ConrPTROLLER's OFFICE, ( 
20th Dec. 1844. ) 
m The Legislature of 1..1e Terrli.Ory of Iowa, having by their 
act approved 19th June, 1844, pos~por:ed the annual session of that 
body, until the first Monday of May ne~t and provided that it shall 
o~ dispensed with altogether if Congress shall before the 4th of 
l\farch next, authorize the appropriation maJc for defraying the 
expenses thereof to be applied to the ;1ayment of the debts incurred 
by past Legislatures for Legislative expenses and the overplus, if 
ar.y, to the payment of the expenses of the· Convention to form a 
a Constitution of the future State of Iowa as uppears by the ac~ 
• 
companying cP-rtificd copy of said act and by a I~:tcr that was ad-
dressed on_,.the 4th inst., to this 'office by the Hon. A.. C. Dodge, 
Delegate to Congress from said Territory m which foras,'lluch,;as 
the aforesaid appropriation, to wit: $16,983, was by the .~ct of 
Congress, approved June 17th, 1844, made 'expressly applicable not 
only to the expenses of the session of the Assembly, which has been 
postponed and may be dispensed with as aforesaid; but also to ar~ 
• 
rearages of expenses of previous sessions of said Assemblv and 
wl because the claimants of said a!'l'earages have been recognized by 
the aforesaid Territonal act as meritorwus creditors under said ap-
propriation he asks that seven thousand dollars, at which sum he 
• f\c:;timn.tcsc;aid arrearnges mnv be now remitted to the. ecretarv of' 
'· .. •' 
1· 
• 
• 
•• , 
c~ 
J I 
said rritor;. to be b_ hin a1 li to the 1 a~ n nt the· o1 : co p-
Ie with at as urm c gi,ct b_ aid Deliga e that it the aid. em-
hi · shallt cet in la n ·t it will abt idgc it term tha• it e. pcll-
scs shall not e. ·ceed · 98 th remain le r oft he a1 p riation of. • l fl • 
n em sideration rhercof l do hercb: rc pcctfull~ ad\'1 c hat tnc 
request of said cl rr· te he now ub·tantiully gratified b: remitting 
to arnucl J. urr ecrctar ·afore aieL the sun of ·o.93 in draft 
f tho r a urer upon .,.ew -ork no . ·cecding . ·1000 ouch o be 
applic b him to the pa:ment of aiJ an·cara cs in full. if ufil-
cient· othcn\isc rateabh on such us e.·ccc . ·-O :and in full a to ., 
tho e \vhi~h a1·e for a rna!lcr sutn. 
'i h great rc~pcc , 
u r obedient sc rvan t~ 
J. \\ ~. f ; L I.~ I I ~ 
J 0 ·.. EO. f. })IBB .. 
10tnn roll . e 
• c rctar · of th r a ur . 
.) 
• 
0:'\I PTl OI.l EI • ( 11 E 
1 cccn1ber -3 18' .. 
u will rcccn·' from the rca urcr per maiL big lr fts 
1 \' ~ ork. for the um of . 983 in a mom t not c. ·ceeding 
each to be b.: .. 'OU applied t the pa rn1cnt of tho arrear_ 
acres of debts incu1 red hy pa t I~erri Iatures of the Tcr ·itor · of 
owa for uch egi lati e ex pen cs a relate to object that ere 
in luded in thee tin1ate of the ecretar · of the 1 rea u r hut for 
the pa men \'her of in ' hole or part ormer appropri tion , 
made b on1rr s \·ere fourd o l c u. ufficient: the ai I 1 a ·• ent 
to be 11ade in ~ull. if their a<Ygreoatc an1o nt sh Il not c e 1 th 
. u m of · 8 other ,-j e. r ably on u · h c1 i m a i ue ·2 
ach · nd in full a to th c 'rhich ar for a n1allct· at 1ount .. 
' h ndo d OJ ic fa I tte · ddro e t 110 h. tl c 1 n. 
• 
, 
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] odge, on the subJect of said arrearages and of one by me ad-
dressed to tlte SecFetary of the Treasury on the same subject with 
his act ton the reon, w·ill apprise you of all the circumstances, under 
\vhich the aforesaid 1~emittance has been directed to be made to you. 
With great respect, 
To SAl\IUEL J. BuRR, EsQ. 
Your obedient servant, 
J. W. McCULLOif, 
Comptroller, 
Secretary of Iowa Territory. 
The communication was read at the Clerk's table. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 
Ordered, That the usual number of copies of said communication 
be printed. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson_, 
t heir Clerk : 
Mr. PRESIDENT-
The House of Representatives have passed 
No. 27 H. R. File, "Joint Resolution, relative to the denth of 
Hon. JosEPH 1\f. RoBERTSON.'' 
In which the concurre11ce of the Council is requested. 
And have appointed Messrs. ¥/ilson, Taylor, and Coy a commit-
tee of arrangements on the part of the House to make preparations 
for the funeral procesaion. 
I ~1erewith return 
''Joint Resolution relative to obta~ning another Land Office.'' 
"Joint Resolution authorizing t~e Librarian to procure copies of 
the Jou rnals of the Legislative Assembly." 
·'An Act concerning the rights of rrarried women,'' and 
''An Act to amend an act for assessing Territorial Tax and for 
other purposes, approved 15th February 1844.'' 
The same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. 
And then he withdre\v. 
The President then signed the above Acts and Resolutions. 
Mr. Shelby arose, and announced to the Council, in the following 
most touching language, the death of HoN. JosEPH M. RoBERTSON, 
member of the House of Representatives from Scott County, who 
departed this life on the evening of the 31st. ult. 
I 
1 1 1 
R. BESIDE "T :-
'I'he p inful uty has been hnpose on me 
announ ing to the ouncil hat th ]Jale llorsc and his rider 1 e 
gain ent red the Capitol and stricken do \'U a rneJnbe- of the I O' 'L'.'"" cJ<.:Io' 
of 1 resentati \'es. r. lobertson a pres n tati ve fr .rn title 
county of • cott, dep rted thi life at his lodrrin son last eveni11g.--
'Y acquaintance rith the dec ased as limited, being confined en-
tirely to our intercourse as men1bers of the pre ent , egislaturee-
ut so far as my acquaintance '3-J ·tends, I have al n'a rs found hirnl an 
onest upright man ihe nobl st ' or]{ of od an a fnith~nl rep-
re entati re of his constituents. uring his protracted illness he 
Teceived all the attention that could be besto Yed b kind frien(]s 
urged bJ' a kindred feeling. uring a por!Ion of 1 is sickness, he 
l1ad the care and attention of a kind and affectionate '\"ife to s1noc,th 
l1is pillo v and soften the bed of affliction. 
1ay I e who tempers the vind to the shorn Latnb, su ta i11 
l1er in the hour of her berea\'ement. I i eyes \Vere closed b the ha11d 
of kind friends and it only now remains for us to pay the last r e-
spects to our dec ased friend b seeing that his body i.., deposited ·n 
h to1nb-the last resting place of all. 
tnotion \'as made by 1fr. radle) to take up the n1csage last 
eceived from the ouse. 
r o '\'l1ich the ouncil agr ed. 
Said n1essage rvas then taken up an the esolution r lati 'e to 
he death of on .. Josepl1 . obortson '" s concurred i 1 b r the 
ouncil. 
fe srs. helb T and oop \'ere a1 ,point d a cornmtttee on the p rt 
<lf th ouncil to act in conjunction -;\'ith the committ e o th 1 art 
of the louse to n1ake necessar 1 arrangements for the Cuneral pro 
/!> 
1 n. ... 
t ph nson '\\'ns appoin ed on th part of the Council to at-
t n , th main of r. obertson to hi re idenc . 
Th ouncil then ir con1plianc of said Resolution adjourne un 
il to-morro n1orning 0 o clock. 
• 
l I 2 
Ivk-,3 .:tgc from the House of Representatives, by l\1r. Thompson , 
the j r C l;c r k : . 
~\fR . l':RESIUE?,T-
J am directed ~'Y the House of Representatives, to 
inf.otm 't!:l-J•e C&unci l that the Hou::.e have passed 
~No . :30, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the Governor to appoint com· 
mi.ssione rs t0 take ackno·.v lcdgmen ts, &c., in foreign States and 
T ea· ri to rics :~., 
.i\nd then ~ue \rithdrc \v . 
.M:r .. BraUley. from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
1J os. '37 nnd 33, Councii F, i l e~ 
.4\s corrc'Ctlv enrolled . 
., 
Mr. Ross, from the Commit tee en Engrossed Bills, reported 
os, 34 and 42, Council Fil.c, 
As correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Shelby, from the Committee on the Judiciaay, to which 'vas 
l~e ferred a petition on the subje~t, reported, 
No. 53, C. F. "A Bill to li3ga.lize the official acts of Henry· C 
.'mith, a constable in the county of Davis:' 
vVhich \Vas read a first titnc. 
1Vfr. Bradley, from the COmmittee on Joint Enrollments, reported,. 
that they had this day presented to the Governor, for his apn:r;oval 
•, 
"An act to amend an act.~ for assessing Territorial Tax, and for 
other purposes, appr0ved 15th February, 1844." • 
"An act concerning. the rights of Married VVomen." 
"A Joint Resolu ~iOn authorizing the Librarian to procure copies 
of the Journals of the Legislative Assembly; ' and 
"A Joint Resohttion, relative to obtaining another Land Office:' 
Mr. Shelby, from· the Committee on thQ Judiciary, to which was 
referred that portion of the Governor's Message which relates to 
the Southern Boundwry line of thi<:: Territory, submitted a lengthy 
rcpor , nccornpnnied b)' 
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Ordered, That the 'ecretary acqua:nt the House of Repre cnta-
tives there\vith. 
No. 47, C. F. "A Bill to divorce Phebe E. ·wilkie from he hus-
• band;,~ 
Was read a second time. ; 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third realling on to-
morrow. 
No. 48, C. F. "A Bill to prevent tre pass upon Fruit Trees;'· 
vVas read a second time. 
On motion of .Mr. Hastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the committee on Agricul-
ture, and that said committee report as soon as practicable. 
No. 47, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Amelia Scanlan from her hu -
band Thomas Scanlan," 
Was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\tf r. Ceop. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third readmg on Mon-
day next. 
No. 50, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners i::t 
Jackson county, to establish the survey of a road in said county," 
Was read a second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on 
to-morro\v. 
No. 51, C. F. "A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from Si-
gourney, in Keokuk county, to Washington, in Washington county;" 
Was read a second time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Ross, 
Ordered, That said )3ill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to·tnorrow. 
No. 52, C. F. "A Bill to divorce Jemima Snyder from her hu 
band, Nathaniel Snyder;" 
Was read a eecond time. , 
A motion was made by Mr. Abbe, that said Bill be engrossed and 
read a third tin1c on to-rnorrow. 
o the motio11 \Vas lost. 
A motwn was made by .Mr. Hastings., that aid resolution be en~ 
g rossed and read a third time on Monday ue. t. 
~\nd the question being put, 
I 
• 
'1 I 
t a d c i e d i n the fii · 111 a i c. 
T'eas 8-
, hose vho rotcd it 
cssrs.. 1 b radlc 
on an r. Presiden . 
ay . 
the affi rn1ati 
r i r I_· oop. 
'e r .. 
asting , TJ flier r h 1111 
' hose \Vl o 'oted in he negative \Ve e, 
essrs. os and • hcl b · .. 
, o th ill ~a ord red tc b engro se for a thir reading 01 
ion d ... y nc ·t. 
o. 5 . . ill to arnend an act entitle n ac to rgan-
lze the count of ario1 ... 
~'a read a second ti1ne. 
n nlotion of fr. os 
rdered · hat ... aid ill be cngros ed and read a third in1n 1 
to~n1orro\\r. 
o. 56 c. -i • ' ill to 1cvy a oad Ta. · on r a[ e tate· , 
1 a rea a secon ti n1e .. 
n n1otio1 of r. a tings, 
rd r d 1 hat said ill be referr d to a elec ot Jtnit ee. 
cs rs. I astings oop at d Lefl1er \\ere appoint d said con1n1i _ 
e. 
o. 5 ill to establi h an confirn1 an altera ion in 
Ta r ad a econ tirne. 
rdered hat said 1 ill be engros ed and read a thi ·d tin1e on 
to-111 r ro'v. 
Jo. 9, I . . ilc .. cn1orial to ono-re pra ring an ap-
propriatior for t 1e construction of a Public barf at the ' o ·n of 
r okuk 
as read a second tin1e. 
1 n1otio1 of r. asting 
rdere ' hat said Bill be referr ci to a elect on1n1i t e 
hereupon !e r . · a ing rierl r an hei b r 'e1·c a 
int cl aid cot1n1itte . 
o. . ~. · \ , i H to r -e tablish a part o e rritori I 
oa ac e ) an act app ·o ed ebt,uarJ 18 
o. . iH to n1end an ct to incorpo · te he to 1 
o loot inaton. appro' d &nuar 23 183 ." 
11 G JOURNAL (J ' 
.. 
1 o. 25, F.i1c. ''A Bill to lay out and establis1t ne\v oun-
ties and define their boun J nriPs .~ ' 
• • 
·we rc seve rail y r,cad u third time, passed, and their titles agreed 
to. 
Ordered, Th!l't the , 0.crctury notify the House of nepresC'nta-
ti ves thereof. 
1\fr. Thon1pson, on leave being granted, intvoducecl, 
1 o. 6Q~ ~. F. ''A Bill relative to the recognizance of witne ses 
jn Criminal cases,~' 
' .. 
'Vhich :\vas read u first time. 
1\'Ir. Coop being called to the Chair; 
J\fr. 1-Ietnpstead, on leave, introduced, 
No. 61, C. F. "A Bill to incorporate and cstuPlish the city of 
J ubuqu0,'' 
Wnich \vas read a first ancl second tiq1e by its title, and rofc 1·red 
to the con1mittee on Incorpor~tions. 
!\fr. He1npstead on leave, introduced 
o. 62, C. F. 'A Bill Amendatory 0f an act, entitled an Act for 
~ho limitation of ctions &c., approved febru~ry, l5, 1843." 
Which 'vas read a first titne . 
• 
On motien 'of 1\f r. I-Ien1pst0ad, 
Ordered, ~hat said Bill be read a second titne no,v. 
Said Bill 'vas then read u second tirnc n.nd referred to the uonlmit-, 
.tee on the Judicia r v . 
.. , ... 
On motion of 1\Jr. Lefller, 
The Council resolved itself into a cotnn1ittee of the vv ... hole Coun-
cil for the consideration of 
No. 5S, 0~ F. "A Bill to provide for the appoiatn}ent of Con1-: 
missioners to relocate the county scat of Keokuk county, Mr. 
,Shelby, Chairt~an: 
After son1e time spent therein, the Com1nittee arose nnd the Chair-
Inan reported, 
That the committee had, accor-ding to order, had said Bill under 
consideration, and instructed him to report the same \Vith sua-
dry a1nendment~. . 
The question on concurring in the report of the co1n1nittee ,vas 
tal(cn on the amendtnents separately .. 
n1otion 'vas tnade by rvrr. IJotfler~ that the ouncil C(i)llCUr in 
J I "'i 
l f .,(j 111 c n rn c n t t h c 1 c t ion .. i n :fi 11 i n t h I i 1 n " 1 t h l h 
t1 111 sof Joseph ·o tcr of ll urcn CCUI • .. J hun ( ~·011 r j_,f' 
• 
'""""""'l n t and ] o 1 r o ph · o f I i n to 1 co tt n t . t n c n 
crs to relocat sa1 l ou nt ' eat of - ok l co r . 
< n 
' o ,hich I c ouncil unrced. 
.. 
he question then occurred on arrrocing o h c on l at1endn10 1 
111 
1
C b r the C0l11111ittec .. requirina the Conln1i ionr· r t tn e th~ 
ond .Ionday in fa).in teadof the second fond:-~· in l·Pit·ulr <t 
~ ~ 
,nd ing p . i ras d cid in the affi rtnati r . 
ea ray·~ 4. 
'1 he ·cas and na 7 S being d nlanded. 
'I ho e 'ho ·oted in the affirrnati,· . "·er 
l Je rs. 1\bbo: radle)r, Ia ting o .• ~he1b~, and 
ent. 
,. ho e \' ho ·oted in the negati Ye "ere 
1cssr . , rierl ... Cool efHer and 'l hon1p on. 
o the an1endn1ent ''as con u rr 1 n. 
he q es ion' a th n tnk non concurt'iag in tl. ~hird an1end-
n1ent changing the time of holding he elec ion in u::\la i n t ~n id 
count s a . 
• 
.. nd deterrnined in the aflirn1ati c. 
e~s a· 
• 
' hose '''ho 'otcd · n tl c afli rn1ati v verc 
es rs .... bbe. radle.. lasting . · os 
n. 
1 osc. 'vho ·oted in the ncaativc verc 
i 1 ss rs. J rierl 7 oop l.Je{Her and 'fhon1p on . 
• o the an1endn1en 'ra concurred in. 
'J he question "'as then put on concurrinrr i1 th an1cndn1 ht of th 
COtnnliltec in ·hich he blank lll th si.:th ctiOH \VU filled \ rj h 
he ord 'tltree allo 'ing the Oll111li ioner •3 pc • di Dl ~ r 
t hci r e ., ices. 
' he atn ndrnen ''a concurred in 
· he ouncil tl en one 1·r d in the pro\ i o added to tl n h 
a '''a, rccei ' l fron1 he I ou f )\ 
fr. I 01 on th 1r lcrl ... 
... 
l l8 
' ~~H. J > H ES1 DE'\ 1 :-
I an1 directed ~y the !-louse of Representa-
ti\·cs to inforn1 the Council that the J-Iouse hn.ve passed 
II 
J ro. 31. If . . R. File. '~ .i\ l3ill for the organization of the county· 
of .}\ppunoosc.'' · 
In \Yhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herc,vith retur11 
" t\n Act to authorise the ... -\ssessot~s of their respective counties in 
I his Tc r ri tor}' to ~ake the ce11sus ," 
.. n act to preYcnt the firing of prairies.~' 
" ..L\n act to divorce Eli Do\v fron1 his ,\~ife Lucy P. Do,v.'' 
And, 
'Joint Resolution relative to lands granted lo\va Territory for a. 
, l] n i \"e rs it v. "j' 
., 
:\11 of \vhich ha\ e been signed by tl1c Spe~ker of the House of 
.Representatives. 
.. n d the 11 he \Vi t h d r e \V. 
The President signed said Acts and Resolution. 
'fhe Council tl1en rcsun1ed the consideratien of No. 58. C. F. 
tnotion \vas 1nade by Mr. IIastings to strike out all after the 
'vord "Cou11ty seat'' in 13tl1 line of section seven to the proviso. 
To 'vhich the Council agreed. · 
n1otio11 \Vas then rnade by 1\Jr. I-Iastings to strike out in tl1e sev-_ 
enth section, ~he \Vorcls ''dee1n necessary· ' and insert "may have 
su tained.,' 
Pending 'vhicl1 
On mention of Mr. Shelb~y, 
'['hp Council adjourned until 2 o,clork, P. M. 
2 O'CLOCI{, P. l\1. 
The Council rcsun1ed the consideration of 
l o. 58, C. F. '·A Bill to provide for tl1e appointn1ent of Corn 
n1issioncrs to relocate the seat of Justice of the county of l{eokuk'' 
on the motion of 1\1t·. I-Iasti11gs to strike out in the seventh section, 
the \Vords "rlPem necessary" and jnsert "1nay have sustaine(l.' 
1 l f 
nd l he que.., tion bei 11 rr put' 
I t •.r as de t e .. n1 in L~ d in t h c a fii r rrJ i t ( ~ , 
1 otion \vas then J1lade b , fr. cfHcr that the . h ' Ic t 
d and the . ill be .read a th i r tin1e no « 
he n1otion \\'as lo t. 
• 
r tn o t ion of .. r. r i ,~ r I y 
.. 
rdcrcd, ' hat sai Jill be cngro sed and Jca I u third tln1c 01 
o-tnorro\v. 
ilt for the organiza1io1 of 1c oun 
ppanoo e 
~ a read a fir t ti 1nc. 
· To. 3 · ill to aU1horizc the rnor to apporn t 
01nn1issioners to take acknonrl dgrneu s &c. in foreigt and 
r • • 
err1tor1es 
I a' ing been returned frorn the Iou c of 
an an1 ndn1cnt, v·as taken up the satne read 
the ounciL 
r. hon1pson 01 leave introduced 
cpre n ati \7C ~ vith 
, nd concu l' red in b 
r o. 6 3 . iII reI at i \' e to a i l i r ca c of u 1 t n. I· u rr h { c r 
7hich \ n 
r ered 
diciary. 
r ad a fir~t and second tin1e. 
·hat aid ill be referred to the con1nnttc 01 I c J u .. 
r. radley, fran the con1n1ittee on nrolln1er t, rep rted tha 
hey had thi da 1 re ent d to th o 'erno · for hi a1 1 ro\ al 
' 1 a\,.;t o authorize the s- ors of their re'"'pecti\ e countie in 
thi 1 rritor r to take the cet u : 
' n act to p 1e' er t the fi reing of prairies 
n act to ivorc .. Ji O\v fron1 hi 
. uc I . 1 0\V 
an 
Joint relati'c to and « 1' a n t d 0 \\ a r c r r i t I' 
~ r a n i' er 
esolution 
it .. ~ . 
.. 
·n n1oti n f .l 11'. 
unci( adj t rne 
rierl r 
' H i I t • .. n• I' I·( \ ,. tn( rn tn g 1 
I 
• 
' 
• 
\ ~Ic~s~tgo front the llo 1se of ReprC$CJltati ve.s, by l\I r. 1'hon1pso1 
their Clerk:: 
1\fR. l)HESIDE!{T-
J urn directed by the !louse of Representatives, to 
~ nforn1 the Council that the IIouse have appo·inted, 
J\1~ssrs. \\7il1son and l\1urd<Yc1{, a committe'c of conference to act 
vi~h a si1niln.r con1mittee on tlie part of the Council on the disagree-
ing vote of the t'vo !louses on 
~ 
No. 5, 1-I. ]{. File, '' .. ~ Bill to authorize James IV!cGregor Jr. to 
keep a ferry acros:::, the l\fississippi River in the county.of Clayton.'' 
The flouse l1ave disagreed to the amendmen~ of the Council to 
o. 25, I~I. R. I~ ile. " .. ~ Bill to ~ay o'itt and establish ne\v Coun-
ties and define their boundaries.'' 
' 
'fhe House have passed, 
• 
No. 22. II. R. File. " .. \ Bill to establish a Territorial R%d if» 
the counties of Jones and Dela vare, 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested.· 
I herc\vith retur11 
o. 10, C. F. "A Bill to repeal all laws now irr fc'Fce, a'ilowirig. 
compensatio11 to l\'lilitary Officers ia~ this Territory,,,· 
'Vhich has been passed by the House· of RepTe·sentatives . 
.t~nd~ then he \vithdre\v. 
lYir. Bradley pTesented the petition of su,ndry citizenJ of Bucn·-
anan county, pray·igg the location of the county seat of said county 
~by three disinterested Con11nissioners." . 
Ordered, That ~aid petition be referred to a select committee. 
1\fessrs. Bradley, Abbe and Coop, 'vere appoi-nted said! cornmittce . 
• JVIr. Brierly, from the select comtnittce, to 'vh1ch \vas referred· a 
petitio11 on the subject, reported, 
o. 64, C. 14'. " Bill to provi'de for the election of addi'tional 
ust1ccs of the I)cacc in the fo1vn of I cokuk·" 
\ 7 h i(.O \Vtis read a first t irnc . 
• 
I 1 1 asting fron1 he se)ect con1~nit ee t \ hich \'a~ r [I rr d 
o. 2 [ . . ile. J •nemorial prtl) ing an aJ pro1 ria ion for 
h construction of a public \'harf a the t0 \\'11 of I ... eok k ' 
cported the san1e back to the o neil \\7ith at arnendtnen 
' o 'vhich the Council agreed. 
n motion of r. rierl , 
rdered hat said .1e1norinl be ca t 1i1 d t1n e on fond 
1 ·t. 
1r. Ia ting on leav introduced't 
o. 65 . F. ". Bill for the r~r f of occup.'ing cla·n1nnt o 
ands · 
h ich "'a read a firs ti1ne. 
ted. 
rdered That the usu 1 number of copies of aid Ill be pri1 
1r oop, frotn the co1nn1ittec on 1\ ilita ,' affair to '' hicl \\'a 
referr d. 
o. . -1 ilc. - f n1oria:I to Congre 
1 ropriatiou to defra the expen e gro \'i g ou 
t reen he erritor .. of Io,va and the • ate of 
• 
to :he outh rll boundar r line., 
• 
pra in' for an ap-
of he di p te be-
i sou i u1 rei t io 
ported the san1e Llack to he Council 'ith one au n rnent an 
rccon1mende it pa sage. 
he report vas concurred in. 
rdcred 'f hat aid en1orial be cad l third ti11e on fonda 
ne~ ... 
-. rad)e - fron1 the onu11ittce 11 .. ~ntolled ill r ported 
1nen1orial to ongres on the ubjcc of a I ail route in a h-
inaton County and 
• ... n ac to authoriz0 the o ernor to appoint on1n1is ione s o 
t' ke acl\nO ·ledgi11 n t YC. in foreign 'tates and Tc r ri torie 
correct I r enrolled . 
• 
r. I c leronlea e introd ccad 
o. 6 . iH o di or c certain p rson th r ir: n n1 d, ' 
7hich vas r ad a fir in1c. 
rd red h t th 1:3 1 ul be u pcnd~d a 1d h Eill be r d 
a ond and tl ird i11 no ., b · its itle. 
irl ill ' ·a h n r ad a s con and thir tu1c pn I, d 1 r 
a r ~ l . 
I 
I 
• 
22 
01·dered, hat the Secretary notify the House of Representn· 
ti ves thereof. 
fr. Ross, from the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported . 
Nos. 47, Council File. ~ 
,, 
' 
,, 
" 
49, 
50, 
51' 
52, 
54, 
57, 
" " 
. t 
" 
,, 
" 
" " 
" " 
'' " 
,, 67 " " 
' As correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Coop, fron1 the conltilittee on Roads, to \vhich was referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of Linn and Benton counties, repor· 
ted that said committee had examined the same, and are of opinion 
that the Road asJ(ed for in said petition, can be dispensed with at 
the present session without any serious inconvenience, and asked for 
the discharge of the cornmittee frotn a further consideration of the 
subject. 
The report was concurred in, and the committee discharged. 
A n1otion \Vas 1nade by l\1r. Leffler, that, 
No. 58, C. F. "A Bill to appoint Cotnmissioners to relocate the 
the· Count)r seat of l{eokult county·," be read a third ti1ne now. 
·- To whieh the Council agreed. 
Said Bill was then taken up, read a third time, ~passed, and titlo 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
o. 60, C. F. ''A Bill relative to the recognizance of '\Tit11esses 
in Criminal cases," 
'Vas read a seco11d tin1e. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Thon1pson, 
Oordered, That said Bill be referred to the con1mittee on th 
J udiciarv. · 
., 
.r o. 31, H. R. File, " n act for the organization of the county 
iOf A ppanoose," 
Was read a secor.1d ti1ne. 
On 1notion of il r.. Shelby·, 
• • 
am n tr1king out t 1e 
., ichols and in rting the n n1c f n . h · r 
oun t} . 
n 1n o ion of r. J he 
• 
rde re 'I hat said 
o. 33 1 . . -i il . ' 
ill be read third t1n1e or onday n ·t. 
Bill t le · · an additional ta .. forTe ·rt .. 
.. 
o ial p rpos " 
a read a eco 1 ttme. 
1 1notion of r. a ,'"in 
rdcred, h t ai ll be re~ rred to a 
The Pre iden ap,.)oin ed Ie r . as ing 
fler aid con1m i ttee. 
• 
ec omrn1 e. 
Tho 1pson and ef 
o. 3 . 'ile. ' E 111 to authorize bel h 1 ps n to keep 
ferr ... acros the l\iissi sippi i ·er 
a read a econd tin1e. 
n rnotlon of r. Bra y 
·dcred hat sai bi I be refet red to the con1 1i ee on Incor-
pora tion . 
o. 67 C. -4. ill to legalize th offi 1al a t of If r 
nith a Con tab]e in the co n f aYi ." 
a rea a sccon tir e .. 
On n1otion of r .• h 1 b r 
rdere bat sai ill b g ·o se for 
fonday I e t. 
o. 11 i C. ill o d1 ·or ·e Pheb 
l1u band hon1· ·ill{ie ~· 
~ a read a tl ird ti 
n the que tio b . r 
hall the Bill pas ? 
t 'ra e rn1in ir th a 
-ea 8-
hose \ h i 1 the affi t n1 
i s r . bb , Bradle , rierl 
a nd r. re 1dcn . 
.. 
• 
rve 
ho e , .. ho ' n ga t\ e 
• 
\ r 
• a 1n(T 
0 
e 
• 
h ttl \a acrree o. 
third reading on 
from h r 
Leffie r lOJnp on 
ha th l rl the I o 1 of 
J 
\ 
50. 1 • 11'. "A Bill to authorize the county Con1n1isstuner. o 
Jackson county, to establish the survey of a Road in said county." 
J. To. 51, c. F. "A Blll to establi h a rl,erritorial Road fron1 Si-
go.urney, in Keokuk county, to Washington in 'Vashington county." 
No. 57, C. F. ·'A Bill to establisl1 and confirn·1 an alteration in 
t·he Wyotning Road." 
VVere severally read a third time, passed, and titles agreed to. 
~1r. Ha tings, on leave, introduced, 
1 o. 68, C. F. "A Bill to an1end an Act entitled an Act, relati e 
to proceedings in Chancery, approved January 23d, 183S," 
\'' hich 'vas read a first and second time. 
n m.otjon ~f lVl r. Ifastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be r~ferrcd to the co1nmittee on the 
J ud ieiary. 
On n)otion of 1\fr. I~cflle r, · 
rJhe Council adjourn d untill\fonday· n1orning, 10 clock~ 
• 
MOilCldltY l~:l~ll4!~~·, Jatlttal·y a, 18:16 • 
.. 
• 
rl'hose \VhO voted in the affi.r.1native. \VCre, 
lVIessrs. "\bbe, Brierly, Coop~ Hastings, Leffler, and l\Jr. P.residen t r. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
1\fcssrs. B~~adlcy, Ro'3s. Shelby, and Thompson . 
'l'hree=--fourths not voting ther~for, the rule \vns not suQp ndcd,. 
n n1otior~ of 1\f r: A hbc ._ 
• 
• . . 
I 
.._ I 
J 
• 
• I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
rd ·r 1 h t 
-rnorro ·. 
. . fc age frorn the II 
thci r lerk : 
RE. liJE ~T-
- 1 T ... 
ill b gr 
co Rc 1r • en:attrc 
l an1_ di l'Ccto by the Ilou e of 1 pre n ati' e .. t 
i n for n1 t l e o u n c 'l t h · t t h c fo use I a e pa cd 
...... o. 3 II. . ile · ill to an1cnd ; n act ~ n it le I · \ n act 
tablish a ys m of on rnon. chool:;; · a praYed Januar: 1 h. 
] 8! . 
1 0 
o. '1 5 
• fJ lith.1 
· \ 1~· l to Jeg lizc the· L f II n r' C • 
.. 
In '' hich the concurrence of the oun<'il i r que tr I. 
'I he 1Iou e ha \ e pa ed ,1 i tJ a n1end en en t 
o. 68 ~ - 1~. .. ill to n1 poin 'o1n1n i iune r t re-locate t h 
aunt r ea of r-eokuk ounty.' 
Ir hich the concurre1 e ofth o neil i roque tcJ. 
'I he ' have also pa sed '" ithou t nn1cndJnen t 
o. 43 . 1~ ... r\ ill to repeal an act to at thor1zc t 1c I oard f 
on1tni ior ers oft he coun . r of u buquc to le ) a · .. on t J1 r nl 
ar d per anal estate,' approved 1ay 9 th 18 5. 
1 o .. 3 1 . • ·· .. · ill to re-establish a Jar of a '] rri oria] 
o d racated b r an act. approved I eb. l 6th 18 
o. 5 C. . ' ill rcquirincr ertain ofhccr th rein n 111 
to nlo.,. .. e their annual r port to t I c .:ecu t: :· 
nd then he vithd re\v. 
r. I asting present d the pe ition of o 
I oui a count .. . pra .. ing ~ r I ivorce fron1 hi '' i ~e. 
rde red . '· hat .id p ti tion be re~cr red to t h 011n1itf e 01 h 
Judi iar . 
• 
'r. i1el b)r f ron1 he on1n1itte on the Judiciar to 'hi 1 n 
• 
· erred 
o. ] . '· ill to incorporate tl • of UbUf.JU Cl t • • , 
.......  ~ported the an1 back to he ouncil ' rithou am nd1n nt 
• 
Ill lOl lnad b I • tha • I ill b • • I" • tng sat 01 I 
• 
cnar.o ed an r ad a bird • 1n1e nO\ '. 
irh he ouncil a r d 
J 
~~6 
::-:aid Bill wn~ then read a third time, pas:se • and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Sehetary reque..;t the concurrence of the 
.I louse of Representatives therein. 
I\fr., helby, from the Commitlee on the Judicai'Y to which was 
referred, 
No. 6~, C. F. "A ill amendatorv of an act entitled 'An act for 
• 
the Limitation of actions' &c., approved Feb. 15th, 1843, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment. 
On n1otion of r~i r. Coop, 
Order0d, That said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on 
to-n1o r rov; . 
.Mr. Shelby, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which was 
referred 
. -o. 63, C. F. ''A Bill relative to Bail in cases of Manslaughter,"· 
Reported the same back to the Council with sundry amendments. 
'fo \vhich the Council agreed. 
On tnotion of l\i r. l:Iastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engros-ed and read a third time on to-
Inorro\v. 
Mr. Shelby, from the same Committee, reported back · 
No. Go; C. F. "A Bill relative to the recognizance of Witnesses 
·in Crirninal cases," \vith one an1endment. 
To ,,,.hich the Co!.lncil agreed. 
On motion of .ir. '"fho1npson, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and road a third time on 
to-morro\v. 
Mr. ~he! by, from the Committee on Incorporations, to which was 
refe rred 
No. 34, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Abel Thompson to keep 
a Ferry across the .Mississippi River," 
.Reported the same back to the Council with one amendment. 
The report 'vas concurred in. 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 1 
Mr. Shelby, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which wa,~ 
refer red 
No. 74, C. F. " Bill to amend an act, entitled 'An act relattve 
to Proceedings in Chancery,'" approved February 23d, 1839;1 
reported the same back to the Council without amendment. 
l n,-4 I 
On 1not1on of .. f r. Iasti r 
rdered, hat aid Bill !lJ ent>ro sed .. uad rca a Llnrd tin o 
o-1nor ·o \. 
r. 'helby frotn the on1n1itt eon the .J i 'inr: ! '' hich 
referred a petition on the subject repot·t 
.... o. tO . I~ . "'- Bil1 to authorize tl e Clc ·J o tl )i triro uur 
~or the coun .. of an Buren~ ·o transcriLe tJ ~ I c0rd of sa·d 
ou rts, -
hich ''as read a first t. l • 
, J~ ~ helb · frotn th Com1nittee o 1 the J u ici r to \ hich , a 
.. 
referred se eral petitions 01.. the subjec re1 ort 
o. 71 . . Jill for an ac supplcn1entar .. to nn act Pnti-
er • 11 act 0 preserre good order in all vor hipp"ng ongrega-
tions in this'l,crritory appro\c Jan.!, 1839·· 
'hich ''a read a first tirne. 
_,.__""'t·der d 'I hat S'a.i ill e rca a second i1ne no\ by its itl . 
aid ill vas then read a second tin1e, and 
allo\\ ing and r 
16 1843; 
gula 1ncr 
diciar r • 
• 
r fron1 the Co1 1nittee n _. ngro cd ills r por d 
o. 7 . ~. a corr ctl) engro sed. 
o. CJ2 I . . ~ ile ill to establish a Territorial o d 
he countie of Jo1 and ela,rare · 
·ead a • a lUile. 
5 I . . 1~ ile .. ill to la) ut and e tabh h COUll-.. ... 
• 
and define heir boundarie , "' Je 
• 
1 r~.,ed f 01 1 th fou e f epr s nta 1 tth ll 1 r 
I 
arucndtnent of thtc ·ouncil disagreed tc, \vns tal~cn up, and, 
On motion of ~~1 r. I astings, 
Ordered, That the Council recede from their amendment. 
... To. 64·, C. F. ' 1\ Bill te provide for the elect ion off additional 
Justices of the Peace in the to,vn of I\eokuk ;,, 
''ias 1ead a second tin1c. 
• 
<.. n rnotion of IV1 r. Brierly·, 
Ordered, 'That ~aid· Bill be engrossed for a 3rd reading on to-
1norro\v. 
T ~ ,. C I ' '' ·' B ·11 r l · f f · 1 · t f o .. \JD, • : . ~~ 1 10r t 1e re11e· o occu py1ng c a1man s o 
Lands·" · 
' 
'Vas read a 2nd tin1e. 
On motion of lVIr. Shelby, 
Ordered, That said Bill~ be referred to the com1nittec of the 
\ 
7hole Council and made the order of the day for to·morrow. 
ro. 49, C. 1~ . ' .. \ Bill to Divorce 1\tnelia Scanlan frotn be:r flu~­
bund,~' 
\Vas read a third titne. 
1\nd tl1e question being put; 
1 hall the Bill pass? 
1 t '\Vas decided: I'n the afiirn1ati \·c, 
Yeas 8- avs 2 . 
., 
,.fhose \V ho \ oted in the affi rtnati ve, 've re · 
Messrs. Abbe Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Ha tings Le11fur, Thomp-
son, and Mr. President. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \vere, 
~fessrs. Ross and helbv.· 
., 
o the Bil! passed and its title \Vas ngrecd to. 
" Ordered, That the ecretary notify the House of Representa-· 
ti vcs thereof. 
No. 52, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Jemima Snydor from her hus-
bar~d Nathaniel Snyder,'.' 
'V ns read a' third time· ... 
I 
.~\nd the question being put; 
hall the Bill pa s? 
It \vas detertni ned i'n the nffirn1ati ve 
Yeas i ays 3. 
Those who voted in the afrirmativc, cr 
1 
sr . .. bbe ric r] I on11 on an 
f r. resident. 
hose \'ho rated in the ucgati 'e, \\'ere . 
.. fessrs. radle ' - oss and helb . 
• o the ill passed and title agreed. 
rdered 'I hat the ~ ecr tar .. ' acqu int the I ous of cpre en 
tati ves thereof. 
o. 5 . . · i 11 for an ct to an1end at ct en ti tied I 
ct o or.g nize the count} of arion appro 'e Ju 1e 10 18 5. 
o. 7 . . I~ ile. 1etnorial o ongress pra ing for 
appropriation o defrap' the e4·penses gro\\ ing out of the dispu e b -
b t \'Cen he rerritor r of Io va and the tate of is 0 ri, in re] . 
tion to the outh~rn boundar r line." 
• 
1 
re se, ra11} read a third titne. passed and their titles ngree 
o. 
rd red That the ecr tar notif'y the I ouse of eprosenta 
i 'es there ith. 
1notion \'as mnde b • fr. I asting to recon ider the ·ote take1 
n concurring in tl1e report of the con1n1ittee 111 elat1on to the 
n1 ndm 1 t n1adc to 
o. 2 I . . .. ile ' men1orial to ongre s pra ing an appro-
riation for the construction of a · ublic 7harf a the tO\YO of I c-
kuk. 
To 'hie;h the Counc1l agreed. 
he question then occurred on the r port of the co1nn11ttee \'fllcl 
vas dis greed to. 
he n1en1orial 'va then read a third ti1ne pa d. and till 
agr ed to. 
rdered . hat th e retar r notify the ~ou c of eprcs nta ... 
tives here .rith. 
o. 
' n c for the or anizatio1 of the coun 
of .. p~) noo e 
a read a hird itne. 
n Jno, ion of 
unci) he ill 
lo e th ~ at o 
r. h lb ;, nd , he unnnunou c n nt of th .., 
as n1 d d so a o a]]o,, h OJiuni ioner 
J u tic f aid cou1 t r, t' o doll r 1 er ct a 
, l in oin r:r to an fron1 1d count , . 
i ill \'3S th n a sc , 1 d itl r e 
1 
- r - - - ., _.-w .- ., 7- :'"--s 
• ----- - - - • • • • ·• ·... 4 :. .. ~ . . • ' ' ~ • '. ' • • f • 6 ·"• ... ~· . • .... •& . • . ._. • .. ' ... ~ • t • l• r. •,.. <( & ' • • 1t ......... • a ..4L ..................... ~.. 
J 
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Ordered, That the ecretary request the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives therein. 
Mr. Bradley, on leave, introduced J 
No. 73, C. I~ Oi "A Bill to amend an act to establish the time of 
holding the District Courts in the several Judicial Districts, in the 
'l,erritory," which was read a first and second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to 
morrow. 
No. 67, C. F. "A B1ll to legalize the offic1al acts _of Henry C. 
mith, a Constable in the county of Davis,'' ' 
"Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary 11otify the House of Representa" 
ives therewith. 
No. 32, H. R. File. " .. t\ Bill to amend an Act, entitled an Act, to 
establish a system of Common Schools, approved, January 16th 
' 1840,'' . 
Was read a first and second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the committee on County 
Boundaries. 
No. 45. H. R. File. "A Bill to legalize the acts of Henry C. 
Smith,', 
vV as read a first time. 
No. 58, C. F. "A Bill to appoint Commissioners to relocate the 
county seat of Keokuk county," being returned from the House of 
Representatives amended, 
"Vas taken up, the amendtnents read and concurred in by the 
Council. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. Ross, that the Council adjourn until 
2 o'clock, P. 1\1. 
The motion was lost. 
,~ 
On motion of 1\fr. Coop, 
l. _ The Council adjourned until to-morro\ morn)ng, 10 o'clock 
31 
• 
' , 
• 
f ".ls age ron1 tl e ou e of lcpre~el tati r h f r. · hoJ p 1 
their lerk: 
fR· BE IDE~T:-
I an directed '.J r the louse of epreseJ a 
ti 'e to inforn1 the ouncil tha the I ouse ha e pas ed 
1
o. 6, I . . • ile " l ill to authorize lip I alet I nee, udge 
of robate in the countv of Cla ton or hi succe or in office o 
""' 
tr 1 s crib the ecords of said ou rt. 
o. 38. II. · . ' ill to declare a certain oad in the 
count 'of ubuque to be a rritorial road and to ap oint CoJn· 
n1i ion rs o locate a' err1torial oaci from l~ loyd s in ubu ue 
count ia. Colony to · oardman recinct thence in the directio1 
of ~ ort tkin on. 
To. . 
ioners of Clayton 
aid count : 
ill o authorize the oard of 0111ni -
count '. to change the D3J11e of acksonviU in 
o. 
tables 
. File. ' 1 ill defining he te ·n1 of office of Can 
nd 
o. 5 . . .. il . ~Joint e olution pro\ iding forth adJOUI n 
111ent of the Legislatur , sine die. 
n vhich the concurr nc of the ouncil is requ ted. 
I e ouse have pa sed 
o. 5 .. · ill to a11end a1 ct entitle an ct to org n 
o-anizc th coun )' of arion appt·oved, June I 6 h 18 5. 
o. J • • ' n1en orial to Congres for an appropria iot to 
i n1p rove the na ·igation of the lo1ne i · r. ' 
nd 
0. 5 ill to tc: bli h and onfi rn1 an a I ra ton 11 • 
the ron1inrr oad. 
I ou~ h 7e con u rred in th arnendn1ent of the un 1t to 
• 1, I. . l~ il . PlllOrial to ong re pra inb fo n \l p-
J 
• 
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\ 
pr.opriation to defray the expenses gro\ving out of the dispute bo-
t tveen the rferritor~y of Iowa and the tate of l\fissouri in relation 
to ~he Southern boundary line.~' 
Also, to 
No. 31, H. R. f'ile. ' .. Bill for the .organizat!on of the county· 
of .~ppanoose. 
The IIouse have-rejected 
o. 67, C. F. ".A I3ill to legal1ze the official Acts of Henry C. 
•rntth, a Constable in the county of Davis.' 
I here\vith return 
An ~~ct to repeal all la\vs now in force, allowing compensation to 
J\filitary officers in this Territory. 
Which i1as been signed by the peaker ef the liouse of Repre-
s ntutives. 
And the11 he \vithure,v, 
The President signed said Ac~. 
fr. Coop, from the Comtnittee on Roads to which was referred 
a petition on the subject, reported 
o. 75, C. F. ';A Bill to relocate a Territorial Road from Fair-
tield in Jefferson county, to the Agency city, in Wapello county," 
\Vhtch \Vas read a first time. 
\ 
Mr. Coop, from the same committee, to \vhich \Vas referred a pe-
tition of sundry citizens of Linn and Benton counties, reported, 
"1 o. 76, C. F. " .. ~ Bill to establish a Tcrr1torial Road from the 
Cedar Rapids to the falls of Cedar River, in Black Hawk county,' 
Which \Vas read a first time, 
On rnontion of 1\fr. Abbe, 
Ordered, That said bills be reau a second tin1e no\v by their 
titles. 
Said Bills \rero then read a second tin1c, and ordered to be e!l· 
grossed for a third reading on to-rnorro\v. 
1\Ir. Bradley from the com1nittee on Enrolled Bills, reported . 
... os 34 C~ouncil File. 
" 
'' 
" 
43 
45 
58 
As cor rectly ecrolled. 
" " 
" " 
" 
1\Ir . urruncr, on lrave, introduced 
I 
'1 I IF- • 
0 . ... , . _ •. I ··1 1 to ,..rn"' l... ofl1·, f 'J . l . t 
_ _ .1 "' '-"U u " :. r r1 or1a, 1111 1. 
n to define l) duti · ; 
\\r h i h ' , as r ad a fi rs t t i rn . 
r n1ot" 01 of l\fr. o p 
rdered 'lhat ~aid ill be r au a socond tirn n ,, bv it till . 
p 
• ai ill Ya then r ud a econ tine · nd 
notion 'a nade b. fr ... bbc that th . arn le r ~·t·rcd to 
t h COJTilllttee on r er ri tor ial 
ending \rhicb 
mo ion Yr~as n a le b r I fr. I efHcr. ha the 
., 
able and the . Mual nurnbcr of copies of the an1 
'I o 'hich the ouncil greed. 
fr 0 S frou1 the COllliTiitt e 011 J~.~nrrros ed 
4-
os 6 o unci l 1· i l e. 
' 62 • .. . 
' 3 • 
•• 
• 
' I 
r correctl ' engroL cd. 
f r. o on leaye introduce 
ill be I a i u 1 n t 1 e 
l prin d. 
i 11. re po t·ted 
-
o. tO, . r .. • . 1 i1l to legalize ackno v1ed(l'en1cn .. of on v_ 
p 
nc s of real estate~ ~ 
\ h ich '''a read a fir t ti 111 • 
rnot ion '" n1ade b · · r. Ia ~ ina • hat 0 • 
o. 8 
Jane lie vit 
. ~. • r\ iH to ivorce .Jo~ ph I e\ ' it fr rn lu \ ifu 
Be no' read a third tir1e. 
,. o \\1 } ich the Council agreed. 
~ n.id iJl ,, then read a thi t·d tin1c. 
nd the que tion being pu 
hall the ill pas . 
I t ·a d e r n1 in e d in he a fli r n1 n i \ e. 
ea 1 • 
.. 
' h n ... ... n. ~being n1an ed. 
' [ h e 'v h o o d in the a 1 r 111 t ire. \r e re 
I r .• \ bl . 13 ,·ad1 . ri rl. (oop. I a tin{!s 
I 
' 
• 
\ 
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. on, urnrncrs, .I,hon1pson, and. fr. PresidenL 
'fho'ic \V ho votc<.l in the negative~ 'ver<.) 
1\Icssrs. J{os -and. hclbv . 
., 
~ ~o the Bill passed, and the title 'vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint tho House of Representa ~ 
tivcs there\vith. 
1\Ir. Stephenson, on leave, introduced 
o. 79, C. F. " Bill to revive the sixteenth section of the 
first article of the la\v ptoviding for the election ef Justi~<:; of the 
f>eace,'' approved Feb. 9th, 1843 ;'' 
''' hich \Vas read a first tin1e. 
1\1r. Tholnpson, on leave, introduced 
No. 80, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the Cler}{ of the District 
Court for the county of L ee, to transcribe theRerords of said Court,' 
vVhich was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson , 
'aid Bill '~as read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-tnorro\v. 
No. 38, H. R. File, ''A Bill to declare a certain Road in the. 
county of Dubuque to be a T erritorial Roacl, and to appoint Com-
missioners to locate a Territorial Road from Floyd's, in Dubuque 
county, t'ia Colony·, to Boardtnan's Precinct, thence in the direction 
of Fort Atkinson." 
1 To. 39, H. R. File. " Bill to authorize the Board of Comnlis-
sioners of Clayton county, to change the name of Jacksonville, in 
said county.'' 
No. 43, H. R. File. " 1\ Bill defining the tcrn1 of office of Coil-
stables.' 
No. 46, H. R . File. "A Bill to authorize Eliphulet Price, Judge 
of Probate in the county of Clayton, or his successors in office, to 
t ranscl'ibe the Records of said Court.'' · 
No. 51, H. R. File, "Joint Resoluti0n, providing for the ad-
journment of the Legislature. sine die," 
\Vere severally read a first time. 
n1otion \Vas n1ade by Mr. !lasting , that the Resolution las t read 
be read a second time no\v. 
To which the Council agreed . 
.. aid Resolution \Vas then read a second tin1e. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Bradley to . trike out the word~ 
'19th inst.'' and in<-;Prt "14th inst " 
• 
I L. 1 ' 
n h ]UCs ton b ·ing 1 u · 
t \'a decided in the afli rn1 
ea 12 a 0. 
' hose ho \ otcd in the afl1 rn1a ti' c ere 
essrs. bbe radle r rierly oop I ~ tinc1 • 1 e ~l r 
helb ' tephenson ~ umn1ers ' hotnpson and I r. I re id nt. 
o t e 1nend1nent vas unanin1ousl r arr reed o. 
n n1otion of r. lasting 
rdered, hat the 13th ule b su ponded a1 d tl e e olutt 1 
be read a third tin1e no v. 
esolution \'as then read a third tirn , pa eeL and itl 
agreed ~o. 
"de red hat the ecretary notif the ousc of • eprcsca tat1 
therewith. 
o. , ~ 1~ .. " Bill to authorize the Clerl of the I i. tric 
ourt for the county of an uren to transcribe the ccord f ail 
ourt: 
s read a econd tin1e. 
n tnotion of r. helb 
.. 
rd red · ha said ill b cngro ed n r d a hi ·a tu1rc o-
orro v. 
:r o.. 22 . . ·1 il il1 to ta lish a Ter1 ito rial ' 111 
tb counties of Jones and ela 
r as read a second i1 
• 
rder d 
5 
I hat aid ill read a tl ird tin1e on to-a 1 ro\ 
o. • . " i H to I e a 1 iz the act f · n r . n1 i tl 
'a5; read as con titne. 
n 1notion of 1r. h lib 
Ordered hat said ill be read htrd titne on o-n1orro . 
o. , . ill relati 'e to he recognizan of it 1e 
i n l" i n1 in l a e s , 
iJ I an1end tor f · 1 act. enti led an ac , o.. • . 
h lin1i a lion of ac ions · C"'c. 
'ere r U r e d thir 
.. 1 n1 e 1 a e d an t h c i r 1 J 
• o. 3 . . ill relat· e to 1 11 r1s nn en on Jn J--tt I Jll 
lattgh 
hir n1 t 
} 
r\nd the question being put.. lHlll tllc IJ.ill pass? 
It 'v n s d c ~ c r rn in e cl j n t h c a ffi r 111 at i v c. - -· .... 
l~eus 7 Ka)TS 5. 
Those who voted ir1 the affirmative, were, 
l\fessrs. Abbe. Br:crly, Coup, Leffier, Ross, Shelby, and Thompson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, 'vcre, 
nfcssrs. Bradlc}r, IJastings, Stephenson, Sumn1ers, and J\.1r. P're --
sidcn t. 
o the Bill passed, and the title 'vas agreed to. 
1\o. 64, (~. f'. ".t\ Bill to provide for the election of additiona:F 
J usLiccs of the Peace in the to\rn of I\:cokukJ'" 
No. 73, C. F. ''A Bill to amend an act, entitled "An act to estab· 
lish the tin1e of holding the District Courts in the several Judicial 
Districts in this '"ferritor·v." 
"' 
1
1
o. 74, C. F. "A Bill to amend an net, relative to Proceedings 
in Chancery,'' approved Jnn. 23, 1839;" and, 
No. 34, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Abel Thompson to keep 
a Ferry across the ~fississippi River." 
,~.ere scvesally read a third time, passed, and their title agreed to 
Ordered, That the Secretary request the concurren~e of the 
Jiousc of Representatives therein . 
No. 65, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of occupying claimants· of" 
Laud," being the order oft he day r 
The Council resolved itself into a com1nittee of the \Vhole Coun-
cil for the consideration of the same,. Mr. Leffler in the Chair. 
After some time spent therein, the committee ar0se, and reported' 
through their Chairman, that the committee had, according to ord-
er, had said Bill under consideration, and had 1tricken out all after 
the enacting clause, and directed him to report the same back, and 
ask the concurrence of the Council. 
On 1notion of ~1r. Sutnmers. 
Ordered, That said Bill, together with tfie report of the Commit. 
tnittee, be laid upon the table. 
l\1 r. Brier])', on lea' c, introduced, 
No. 81, C. F. "A Bill relative to Bail in Criminal cases,'' 
\V hich was read a first time. · 
1notion was 1nade by Mr. Bradley, to take from the table 
1
o. 29, C. F . "A Bill to incorporate the Maquoketa Academy.·~ 
'I IL. 
o ,hi ·l tl e Coul cil a re . 
aid i 1 1 \'as then taken ro 1 t h c tab l c rca ~. t h 1 · d t i n u~ a d 
lU d title agreed. 
n mo ioz of 11· I Lefn r, 
Ordered hat o. 7, . . . ill to provide for tl c. 1 res-
sian f tl e opinion of the p ople ir relati n t h forn1 tion of a 
tate o ·ernment be taker frotn he tab] .. nd r ~ rred to the 
; 
or 1 it tee of the ' 'hole ouncil, and n1adc he order of th da ' fo 
o-n1orro '· 
n n1otion of J f r. J\ bbe 
' he ouncil adjourned until to-r 1orro\v n1ornin 10 cloc , 
-
r. oop pre ented tl e petitio1 of sundr citizen e 1d1ng 111 
the icinit , of accoon • orks of the e oi s i •er pra:ing for 
a hart r to be granted then to build a aJn ac 4 o s ai ri er. 
rdered hat said petition be referred to the comt · te on Int r-
lal l rnpro 'etnent . 
{r. raclle r presented the petition of ndr ... cittzcn of Jack-
on count)7 pra ing an alter tioz in tl e pre ent oad s ~tezn. 
rdered hat aid 1 etition be referred to the corn11ittce on 
oads. 
f r. ra le} present d the petitioi· f sundr ·citizens o the to n 
of harleston in Jack on count_r asking the change of the name 
of said to 'll to that of •' abula 
rdered 'l hat aid petition b reG rr d to a clcc on1mi tee. 
7h reupon the I rc ident appointed 
e srs. adle r, bbe and ~ U ITillCr ai COJ110li teo. 
bbe pre en ted the 1 e it ion of und r ci ize11 of e to1 
c unt pra.:in the organization o said count·. 
rd re , hat said p ti ion be r ferred to the co1 1n1i t e on 
Counties. 
1 I bb 1 rese1 te th pe i ion o u nd r c1 ltzcn 
rltor.. 1 ra ri n o e pr ed, p · 1 i i•it (T h ~a1c 
s 
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by the retail, unless co1nplying with certain provisions the reinmert-
tioned. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the committee on the 
Judiciary. 
Mr. Abbe presented the petition of sundry citizens of the coun-
ties of Linn and Jones, asking the re1)eal of a law locating a certain 
Territorial Road in said counties. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the committee on 
Roads. 
Mr. Ross on leave, introduced 
No. 81, C. F. Resolution instructing our Deligate to obtain a 
faurth Judicial distrtct in this Territory," 
Which was read a first time. 
Bourne,'' 
Mr. Ross from the committee on claims, reported, 
No. 83, C. F. "Joint Resolution for the payment of J. D. 
Which was read a first time. • 
Mr. Ross, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
Nos. 70, 71, 75, 76, and 80, as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
That the Committee presented to the Governor, for his approval 
on yesterday, 
"An act to repeal all laws now in force, allowing compensation 
to military officers in this Territory.'' 
Mr. Bradley, from the Select Committee, to which was referred 
a petition on the subject, reported 
No. 84, C. F. "A Bill to charJge the name of the town of Charles 
ton in Jac.."<:son county;'' 
Which was read a first time. 
Mr. Summers, on leave, introduced 
No. 85, C. F. "A Bill to vacate the town of Rockingham;" 
Which was read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
Nos. 31, 54 and 57, C F. as correctly enr-olled. 
• 9 
. 7 8. • 
n of al · stat ; 
'a re d a second tin1 . 
rder d, h t said ill be engro sed and r ad a third ti1ne 01 
to-n1orro . 
110 ion o.s made by fr. a ings to tak f1 om he able 
o. 65 . . ' ill for the ·elief of ace p ring lai11an 
nd oge h r 'ith the eport of th omtnit e of the 
0 
hole 
0 I ·1. 
rhicl the unci I arrreed. 
n1otion 'ras ·hen 1nade by r. 1 ·asting hat th 
gree o he r po t of the on1n1it e. 
h motion 'ras lost. 
n motion of r. 
rdere hat said 
es rs. 
on1n1it ee. 
• 
ast1ng 
asting 
ill be ·eferred t 
• ltom1 on nd 
a elec Comtni 
• 
oop, ere appo1 
ee. 
ted 
• 
1a 
• 
at 
o. 7 . . ' ill to re\ri the si .. " te ntl s ctio of th r t 
artie! of he La\' pro ridin for the elec ion of ices of the 
, ac ; 
r as r ad a seco1 time. 
• 
m deb' te1 henson that n10 lOU 'a r. a engr s-
d for a third ·eading on to-morr , 
• 
I e 1no ion va 1 ost .. 
11otio1 • 
·1 h • il1 • finit 1 ' . r. tl aJ I n 
1 s pone . 
nd the question b ing put; 
t ras deci ed in the afi1 rn ati 'e 
e s 8 ra 
• 
has rho oted in the aflirmati 'e rei·e 
srs. bb ri · oop iller 
n hot on. 
lb 
• 
' hose ho ote in the negati ve ·e, 
es r . · · dle. in nd eph nson. 
o he ill vas indefin i el r 1 o pone d. 
o. 8 . . 1ll rei i 'e to ail in ·in1inal a e~ 
ad a econd i 1 
r I a aid iH b 
' 
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o. 38, I-I. R. File, "A Bill to declare a certain Road in the 
county of Dubuque to be a Territorial Road, and to appoint Com-
missioners to locate a Territorial Road from Floyd's, in Dubuque 
county," &c. 
Was read a second time. 
A motion was made by Mr. Thompson, that the 13th Rule be 
suspended, and the Bill be read a third time no\v. 
To which ~the Council agreed. 
Said Bill was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
No. 43, H. R. File. "A Bill defining the term of office of Con-
stables," 
Was rend a second time. 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third tirne on to-morro\v. 
1 o. 46, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Eliphalet Price, Judge 
of Probate in the county of Clayton, or his successors in office, to 
transcribe the Records of said Court;~' 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Bradley, 
The 13th Rule was suspended, and said Bill read a third time, 
passed, and title agreed to. ' 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representa-
tives there\vith. 
1 o. 39, H. R. File, ~'A Bill to authorize the Board of Commis-
<;ioner of Clayton county to change the name of Jacksonville in 
aid county;~' 
Was read a second titne. 
Ordered, 'l,hat said Bill be read a third ti1ne on to-morrow. 
No. 70, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the Clerk of the District 
Court of an Buren county to transcribe the Records of said Court.'' 
1 o. 71, C. F. "A Bill supplementary to an act, entitled "An act 
to preserve good order in all worshiping congregations in ~his Ter-
ritory:' 
., 
No. 75, C. F . "A Bdl to re -locate a Territor1al Road from Fair-
field, in Jefferson county, to Agency City, in Wappello county." 
No. 76, C F. "A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from Ce 
dar Rapids to the Falls of Cedar River, in Black Hawk county." 
No. 80, C. F. "A Bill to au~horize the Clerk of the District Court 
1 I 1 
of a uren oun ' o ran cribc th ord .. • a1 
o. 2 2 I J . . 1 i 1 c. ~ 1\ i II to tab 1 i '"'h a e r r i 
the counti of Jone"' and , ela' 'ar ·· an 
o. 5 . . il ct_ ill to legalize the ac 
J tni th 
r re ev·erall read a 3d tin1c" pa ed .. and heir itles ocrrc d o. 
rdered hat he • ecre ar r rcque he con 1 rrcncc f h 
)ou of epresentativcs therein. 
{r. I · astin on lea 'e introduced 
o. 86 C. 1 • · ' I ill concerning liens of Judcra1 nt ·· 
hich as read a 1 s and CJd i n1e. 
n 1notion of 1 r . 
rder d, T hat said 
diciar r. 
II as in" 
iH b fe rred to the o1nn1i tte on he J u-
o. 7 • ill for the expr ion of th O} inion of th 
peopl of thi , Territor .. r on the u bject of the forrnation of a • tate 
onstitulion being h order of the da .. r 
1 e ouncil resol ' ed itself into a ommittee of the ·hole oun-
il Cor he con id ration of th an1 r. radl · in the hair . 
• 
fter sorne titne spen · ther in the on1n1itt e ro e and r. 
radl ' r ... ported that he had , according to ord r ha said ill 
under con ideration and in tructed hin to r port the an1 back to 
he ouncil \'i .. hou a1nend1nen . 
n n1otion of f r. 1 a tin~ 
rdered T ha aid · ill recon1n1i t d t tl1e ot 1mi t e on 
r r itorial {fair . 
{r. h lb__r . on lea "e b ina crranted, pre, nted he p tition of u 1-
d ci tiz n I f an uren and Jcfrer on coun ies pra in he Jo a-
tion of a ' · erritorial oad therein nan1ed. 
rdered T hat said p ti ion b r ~ rred t h on1n1itt on 
oad .. 
n n1 olio n of f r. he 1 b ·-
.. 
'•V·'-lol d hat he ecr ar r of the r rri o furni h h C un-
J -
il a , rl .. ~ d .. · a pra ticab1 he nun1b r of ·o ... '"'.v 
.......... ~ unt r for ele te in 0:1 r ~s t th ]a el c io 1. 
n r1ontion of r. n ing 
O\Hl il {rourn d u1 i l o-11orro , .. n orn }na. 1 o lo k . 
6 
• 
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Tlttti~s,lay lllot~lting, January s, IS46. 
A 1\'Icssage from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson, 
their Clerk: 
J\!Ia· PRESIDENT:-
· I am directed jy the House to inform the 
Council that the llouse have passed. 
No. 49, H. R. File. "A Bill to relocate a part of the Territorial 
Road leading from West Point in Lee county to Salem in Henry 
county;'" 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House h3.ve passed 
No. 47, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Phebe E. Wilkie from l1er 
husband Thomas \Vilkie.'' 
No. 66, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce certain persons therein 
named.'' 
No. 52, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Jemima Snyder from her h s-
band Nathaniel Snyder." 
No. 49, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Amelia Scanlin from her bus: 
band Thon1as Scanlin.'' 
No. 68, C. F. "A Bill to Divorce Joseph IIewit from his wife 
J anc Ile\vit .. '' 
And 
o. 23, C. F. ''.~Bill to Divorce Joseph 1-Iartley fron1 his \VI[ft 
An11 Hartley.'' 
The House have passed \vith amendments, 
No. 41, C. F. •'A Bill to Divorce Jessee Bringam from his wife 
ancy Bringam." 
I herewith return 
A men1orial to Congress on the subJect of a l\1ail Route in the 
county of vVashington, and 
An Act to authorize the Governor to appomt Commisstoners to 
take achnowledgments &c., in foreign States and Territories, 
·which haYe been signed b tht- • peuker of thf' House of Repre-
• 
sentat1 ves . 
• 
' 
; 
1 .. 3 
he I ou e ha\ di agre d to he a 11cndn1 nt of 1 un ·il o 
o .. 51. II. . .. ile Joint esolu jon pro\'iciing or th nd-
jou ·n• ent of he eaislat re si1z eli ... 
nd then he \'i thd rc''-'. 
,. he resident then signe the abo ·e fcn1orial an l ... c . 
f r. _ bb, presvnted the petition of sundr · citiz ns of h ~Ier­
itory on th subj ct of retailing . pirituou Liquo . 
rder d, That aid petitions be reCerred to he con rnit on h 
udicia . r. 
r. rierly on lea' e irJtroduce 
o .. 87, C. F. ''Joint lesolution £or publi. hing the Ia' , .. 
. hich ra rend first tinle. 
1r. Brierly· offered the follo'\'ing: 
Resol ed hat the .Jditor of the iner u .. ·pr ss be n1-
Jlloyed o print the u~ ual nun1ber of co pie of the . ~ u rna1s o the 
ouncil of he present se ion and tha he b aHa' re t I e 1 ri s 
s a b 1 i h ' b l \\r. 
tnotion vas 1n de b r r. u1 111ers o I a · aid e olution upot 
tl Table· 
' he n1ot~-on \'as lo t. 
n otion \'as znade b)' i1\ !.lasting to strikeout the vo rd ... 
ner -4 .. "pr s ~ and insert loomingto1 Iierald .~" 
r. rier1 r called for a di i ion of the que tion. 
h e tion ,·as then put, on stril ing out the \'Or " iner· 
r ss · and det rnlined in the negati ·e. 
7ea CJ Jays 1 ·• 
' hose ,v·ho Yo ted in the affirtnati ve \\ er 
_I s rs. lie. stings and u1nn1er 
hose \'f' ho rated in the negati re 'rere 
.1 rs. bb ' radle r rierly·, oop Leffler OS h lb 7 tc 
ph n on hotnp on nd r. r id nt .. 
o the tno ion o strike out , s not agr ed to. 
11otion a th 11 n1ade b 1 r. efi er to lay the esol tiot o 
the ble until to-tno "1"0\ r 
he 1 o · io11 a lost. 
11otion '" Jnade b r r. ia tin rrs ta t ·i e out tl c 'Ol· ' 
1 r an ins rt the \ ords llJO\ a C(J itol Ci rlcr 
r. ri rl called fo1 1 is1 n of the c tion . 
• 
I 
' 
• 
• 
1 ._1·1 
' 
•'l'ho quest ion then rccu l' red on st rikiug out the 'vords '1\finers" 
Express,~' ' 
And being put, 
It \vas detern1ined in the negative, 
Yeas 3 Na)~s 9. 
'Those 'vho voted in the affirmative \vero, 
1\1cssrs. I-Iastings, Lcfller, and Sumn1ers. 
'rhose \Vho voted irt the negative \verc, 
.lcssrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Ross, Shelby, Stephenson, 
c:Thompson, and Mr. President. 
o the n1otion to strike out \vas lost. 
· The question was then put on the adoption of the Resolution, 
And decided in the affirtnative. 
-y·cas 9 Nays 3 . 
Those who \Oted in the affirmative \vere, 
fcssrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop~ Ross, Shelby Srephens01., 
Thon1pson, and 1\·f r. President. 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere, 
.1\Icssrs. llastings, Leffler, and Sum1ners., 
So the Resolution was adopted . 
.Mr. Bradley from the Committee on Expenditures reported, 
No. 88, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of John H. McKinney,"' 
\Vhich \Vas read a first and second time'' 
On motion of 1\:lr. Leffler. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
nlorro,v. 
1\'lr. Bradley 011 leave introduced. 
No. 89, C. F . "A Bill for an Act to &u thorize the Clerk of the 
District Court of Jackson county, to transcribe the Records of said 
court,'' 
Which \Vas read a first and second tbne. 
011 motion of Mr. Bradley, 
. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Ross from the committee on Engrossed Bills, redorted, 
Nos. 78, and 85, C. F. as correctly engrossed 
I\Ir. Brierly from the Select committee to which was referred the 
~ roposa1s for leasmg the Penitentiary, reported 
• 
o. c , • • 1ll to lea e the ni n tla r • 
. ' \ hich \\'as read a i1rst tin1c. 
] 
r. ~ he; b) frorn the con1n1111itt e on the J ucl1ctar to \ hich , a 
rcfer1ed 
o. 7 , . l~. Bill to antund a1 ct enti lc an ct regula 
t1ng rit of ttachilCI t appro' cd eb. 16 1 S 3: 
cpo ·ted the san1e bacl to tbc ouncil "ithou an1c1 d ncu . 
so 
o. 8 C. .. 1ll conccr1 ·ng Lieus of J udg1 c1 t 
hich \as referred to the a110 C01nn1ittcc . 
.. \ 1110 ion as tnade by fr. !lasting that :d cna1 o c I 
nnd read a third ti1ne on to ·n1orrO\\. 
IJd the que tion being put, 
t \vas decided in the negu.ti' e. 
'eas 6 a · 6. 
hose vho rated in the afhr1nati' e 'er 
1es ... r . oop I astillg , cfllcr • lHlll11Cr ' hon1p on and f 1 
rc idcnt. 
' hose ' ho 'oted in the negat1' c ''ere 
Ic r. bb radle rierly.. ass ~ hcl and cph nson. 
o the n1otion ''a di · gr cd to. 
n n1otion of r. lasting 
rder d That said ill be referred to a • Icct co 1111lttc 
e 1 . I a tings 'I ho1n1 on and un111Cr 
sai I cot 1i tee. 
r. Ia ting fron1 the. c ect con1n1it ee appo1ntcd to confet ' ith 
· i11ilar C011Inittee on the part of the ou e in rc ation to tl c d1s 
a reen1ent of the t\vo Iiou c 01 the an1endn1ent of the ounctl 
o. 5, . . J:""'ile epor ~d ha the 1najorit~ of atd cor 1n1it e 
of conference ha\ e agreed to rcc n1n1cnd th the oun il reccd 
fro11 the ai I an1 nd11cnt. 
nd the question being put, 
ill tha ouncil concur 111 the cport of th ·ou u 1 
t a docid in the ncO'ati c. 
as 8. 
' hose \ ho 'o c l1n the affirn1aLI u ' rc. 
I r ... la .. in rr~ L 1 1 an 1 
I c h .. d 11 h 1 ltl\ "~J . 
1 
) 
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l\1essrs. Abbe~ Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Shelb~y, Stephensoa, 
1,hompson, and 1\fr. President. 
So the report was 11ot concu red in. 
Mr. Coop oflered the following: 
RtJsolved, That J. F. Kinney, the s~crctary of the Council be, 
and he is hereby, authorized to supcri11tend the publication of the 
Journals of the Council of the present session: and to index and dis-
tribute the sa1ne, for which service he shall be paid such sum as 
may hereafter be allo\ved by law. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Shelby,, 
Ordered, That said Resolutio11 be laid upo11 the Table. 
1\ir. Shelby on leave introduced, 
No. 91, C. F. HA Bill to provide for indexing, printing and dis-
tributing the Laws and Journals,'' 
'iVhich \vas read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr. Shelby, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a second time now by its title 
Said Bill \Vas then read a second time and referred to the committee 
of the whole Council, and made the order of the day for to-morrolv . 
• 
Mr. Hastings on leave, presented the petition of the Regents of 
tl1e Io,vaCity University, praying the Legislature to pass a memo-
1·ial to Congress for a grant of <l To,vnship of Land in the Territo .. 
ry, for the use and purposes specified in said petition. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select com1nittee . 
• 
Messrs. Hastings, Abbe, and Sun1mers \Vere appointed said com-
n1ittee. 
Mr. Hastings fro1r1 the Select comn1ittee to \vhich was referred 
a petition on the subject, reported 
No. S2, C. F. "A Bill to amend the sixth _t\.rticle of the Charter 
of the Iowa City University." 
Wh~ch was read a first time. · 
A motion \vas made by 1\fr. Summers that said Bill oe rejected . 
And the question being put; 
It \vas decided in the affirn1ative, 
· Yeas 7 Nays 3. 
'Those \Vho voted i11 the affirmative \Vcrc, 
.l\fessrs. Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Ross, Shelby, (tephenson, Su1n 
tners, Tho1npson, and JVIr. President. 
hose ho ote in tl c negat1 c ~"e e 
f ssr . bbe, P.Iastlngs, and effie . 
o tl e ill 'vas rejected. 
1 
he re ident laid beCo ·o the C uncil a con11nunica ion front the 
ion. J sse ... illian1s, ecretary of the errJ or.,.) i11 on1pliance 
'
7ith a eso]ution passed on e terda) rclati e to the n n1l er o 
'otes poHed in he different counties at tne last ugust ele tion. fo 
eJeaate t Congress. 
aid con1n1unication ''a read and 
n motion of r. un1n ers 
rdered, hat said C011n1unication be referred to the con1n tttec 
on ff irs. 
r. astings on leave reported 
:r o. 93. . 1~. " n1e1norial for en appro riation lands :G 1 
the lo\\"a it niversit ... 
'hicl \vas read a first tin1 . 
1notio1 'vas n1ade b ir. II a ting , that ai n1 n1ori I b 1 ea 
a ~ec 1 tin1e 110 v. 
T vhich the Council agreed. 
he 1ne1norial \as then rend a second tirne. 
A 1 otion ' as n1ade 1 Ir. I astillg that th n1en1ori I b n 
grossed and read a third tin1e on to-n1orro , 
nd que ... tion being put. 
t as detcrn1ined in the negative 
'" as 6 :r a 6. 
hose \ ho 'Oted in the afl1 r1nati e ere 
essrs. bbe ra le .. rierly· a ting .. and un1n1er . 
ho e ho 'oted it 1 e negat1 e ,.ere 
essrs. Coop, os , helb tephcnscn. Tho1npson nd r 
re ident. 
o th Jnotion 'as lost. 
n n1otion of r.. asting 
rd re That said 1nen1o1'ial be laid upon the table. 
o. 7. . . ile " Bill to r locate a par of he T r to 
rial oad leading fro11 t oint in Lee coun . , to al n1 tn n · 
• CO I t 
a re d a r t tin1c 
o. 5 . . . 11 Oil 1 U tlOl or th 0 
-- -=----=-- - -~ . - - . . , • .. • . - +' --..- .. :... 
.• . . - . , 
•.• "'"'·-··~ ...... 4 •• ~ ._,. ............. ~ ... ~< ... .............. -~ ......... ~ ............... ,,.& .................. ~' ' 
• 
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the Legislature sine die," being returned from the House of Rep-
resentatives with the amendment of the Council disagreed to, wns 
taken up, and 
On 1notion of l\ir. Bradley, 
Ordered, That the Council insist upon theit· ntnendn1ent. 
1 o. 81, C. F. "A Bill relative to Bail in Criminal cases;' 
\Vas read u second titne. 
On motion of 1\f r. IJ.astings, 
,I 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the con1n1ittce 011 the J u_ 
diciary. 
. o. 32, C. 1~. ''Resolution instructing our Delegate to obtain a 
4 t h Judicial Dis t ric t in t h is Territor ~T," 
''r as read a second ti n1e. 
A n1otion 'vas 111nde by Ir. Ross, that said Resolution be en-
grossed and read a third time on to-morro\v. 
The motion \vas lost. 
A motion 'vas 1nnde by 1\Ir. Hastings, tl1at said Resolution be 
indefinitely ~ostponed, 
To 'vhich the Council agreed. 
No. 83, C. F. "Joint Resolution for the payment of James D 
Bourne," 
"\Vas rend a second titnc. 
On motion of J\1r. Sun1mers, 
Ordered, That said Resolution be 
time on to-n1orro\v. 
engrossed and read a thira 
' 
o. 84, 'f. F. " 1-\ Bill to change the Harne of the to\vn of Charles-
ton, in Jackson county," . 
\\7 as read a recon d ti n1e. 
On 1notion of 1\1 r. Bradley·, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed anl read a third time on 
to- tnorro\v. 
o. 78, C. F. :'A Bill to legaliz<' acknowledgments of Con 'ey~ 
ances of real estate," 
'Vas read a third tirne . 
... J\.nd the question being put, 
Rl a 1 t A Bill na~s? 
I flJ,. · ~ c 1 r 
C:l 
h e '' ho' tcu 1 n t h 
I s · . ricr], I o 
• 
ho c '' 1 o otcd in l 
~ r . bb .. Brad le · 
.. 
on and 1 r. P rcsiden . 
~ o he billd1dnot pa . 
\ • 
.,. 
• a 1 c. ,,.. r 
a 1 l. 1 1111 • • 
1 at·' c ,,.c 
C op, Ilr1 (ng . L 
o. 85 I. Bill to aca'c n par ofth to" 1 ~], · nghar 1: 
• o .. 39 I . . ' \ ill o authorize the Boar 1 otn 1 s oner 
of Ia to1 ount. to change the na1 tc Jac at 'ille .. in a1 I cot n-
t"" and 
.. 
o. 3 II. . I1 i]c. \ 'tl defininv the tcr1 of 1 of 
tables .. 
ere e ·ernll -read a third tin1e pa ed an 1 1 cir t1 c l t . 
rder d hat the • c rctar ' notif · the If u c of 
"" . 
ires thereof. 
n 110 ion of l\1 r. ITa ing .. 
he ouncil adjourned un il to-lnOrlO\\ rnorn no, 1 a· 1 k . 
., r 
• 
r. Lt1nn1 r~ pr sente he etition ofsundr .. citiz n ot h 
o .. ra_ inrr h pa~sag of a Ia' o aboli h ca1 i al 1 11 i 
ment. 
rd red Tha said pe i ion be re~ rrcd to the on1n1ittce on tl e 
Judi iar r. 
I r. un1n1er pr cnt ci the p it ion o so1n 300 itizen of co 
ount r }l'a .. ·ina th pa aa of a 1 \ ' · t charter the ' · co ... 0 n ., .. 
r.. d 1' au 1 ic Ill pall .: .. ' ' it h out a r pra (; 1 in g 1 au e a tach d. 
rd r d ' ha aid peti ion l r [err d to a ~ 1 e ·t 011 1 t . 
r . u n u11 r , b and 1 h 1 1 ' · 
ornm· t o 
ron he 
I 
• 
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1\fn. l)I\ESJ DE!~T-
] an1 d i roc ted by the !louse of Reptesen~ati ves, fo 
inf~rn1 the (jounc!J., that the I-Iousc have passed 
No, 23, lie R. 1~ ile, ''A Bill to re-locate a part of the Territorial 
J~oad frorn lo\va City to the Scat of Justice of 1\iahasl{a cou11ty.,, 
ru. '19, I-1. R. J.-.'ilc. " ;\ Bill to an1end an act, entitled 'An act 
concerning v\" atcr Craft found adrift, lost goods, and estray anin1als.'~ 
o. 52, II. I~. I~"'ilc, HA Bill to re-locate a certain Road therein 
nun1ed.'~ 
o. 53, I-I. R. J~ ilc " 1\ Bill to la)r out and establish a Road fron1 
I)rigl1ton to Enos Darne11s, in 1\eokulc county." 
o. 54, H. R . . rile, " 1\ Bill to locate a Road from Brighton to 
Jefferson county;' and 
ro. 65, H. R. File, "A Bill to provide for an expression of the 
opinion of the citizens of Dubuque count~· for and against To\vnsh·ip 
organization.'' 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is rcquestad 
I here,vith return, 
".t\n act to amend an net, en ti tied 'A11 act to organ1ze the county 
of 1\~I a r: o 11 ; ' ''or. appro v c d J u 11 e 1 0 t h , 1 8 4 5. 
"P1n act to <:stablish and confir1n an alteration in the \Vyoming 
I Road.~' 
"Men1orial to Congress for an appropriatio11 to improve the na-
vigation of the Des l\1oines River." 
'' ... n act to re-establisl1 a part of a Territorial Road vacated by 
an act, approved Feb. 16, 184~." 
"An act to repeal an act to authorize the Board of Con1missio11-
ers of the county of Dubuque to levy a tax on all real and personal 
estate," approved May 26, 1845.'' 
''An act requiring certain officers therein named to 1nake their 
annual report to the Executive,~' and 
"An act to appoint Co1nmissioners to re-locate the County Seat 
of Keo!{uk county." 
All of \vhich have been signed by the Speaker of the House of 
,epresentati ves. 
nd then he \vithdre\v. 
'l,he President then signed the above Acts a11d Memorials 
Mr. urnnilers presented the petition of son1e 70 citizen. of CJir 
' 
• 
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on CO I t r, pra. ing a la\' to be pas ed gi\ j 1 n jd \ . i h r 
1 e pri rileg of building are lou e on a cr·s rcc , in the 
to\vn of Lyons, in said count '. 
rde1·ed, 'I hat said pe i ion be rcferrc to the oan11ittec on th 
udiciar r. 
r. oss presented the ren1on ranee c f sund r~ · ci izen of Ir eo_ 
1 uh oun against the re-loca ion of he Tefritorial oad lc ding 
' a i y to the ount • eat of I eokuk coun ) . 
rdered, hat said ren1onstrance be laid upon the table .. 
• 
r. u1nn1ers fron1 the Olltnittee on ngro cd ill reported 
J os. 83, 8 88 and 89 as correct] engro d. 
r. un11ner fron1 the ornmittec on "'I rolJed ill reported 
:ro. 23, 47 4 52, 66 and 68 C. .. as correctly nrollcd. 
[r .• helb)7 froln the Con nlittee on the Judiciar.,r to rhich \aS 
-eferr d 
r o. 8 C. ill rclati 'C to ail in rin1inal c· ses; · 
epo 9 te t}le arne bacl .. to the ouncil and recon11ne d d i s in-
efin i te post ponen1en t. .. 
he eport va di "'"agreed to. 
1110 ion ras 1nade by r. helb that the an1c be po t1 one 
ntil the I st 1onda r it ec. ne~ ·t . 
.. nd the question being put 
It \\'as detern1ined in the ncgati c .. 
· cas 4 a s 
.., 
" bose \7hO \ oted i1 the affirnlati\ e \ re7 
ies rs. bbe radle ' astin and l el b). 
ho e '" ho roted it the ne ative \ere 
es rs. rierl r Coop efHer o s un11ner 
r. resident so the 1notion \'as lost. 
' hotnp on and 
n n1otio1 of 'r. Lefiler, 
rder d, hat said ill be r ferr o a elect on1n ittee. 
'hereupon the re ident app n ted es rs. e ler.. o 1 , at 
bel b r id c lnmittee . 
• 
r. efller fron1 th 01 1n 1ttc n rrito ·ial 
a referred 
o. 7 . " • ill to 1 ro i for the 1 r 10 o · he I 1111 z 
f h 1 o1lc of he crrltor 111 r lat1on to the forn1at1or of 'l • 
l Stll l lOll, 
I 
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Reported the sc~me lm.ck to the Council with sundry amendments. 
'l'hc question being put, on concurring in the fir!St an1endrnent 
mudc by the Committee, wherein the 1st ~d, 3d, and a portion of 
the 4th sections \vere stricke11 out. 
1 t \ r us de t e r n1 in ed in the affi r n1 at i v e. 
Yeas 7 • ra}rs 4. 
Those 'vho yoted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. Brierly, Cuop, Hastings, Leiiler, , ummers, Thompson, 
and ~r r. l) residcn t~ 
f 
'"fhose \V ho voted i11 the 11egati ve, \vere, 
l\1essrs .... bbe, Bradley, Ross, and . bel by. 
So the an1endtnent \Vas c011curred in. 
The 2d, 3d, 4-th, und 5th amendments '•ere severally read and 
co11Cu rred in. 
The 6th amendment, striking out that portion of the Bill relative _ 
to the length of time the Convention should sit, and the pay of the 
members, so as to leave the time unlimited, and the pay subject to 
be regulated b)' la\v hereafter, being read, 
'fhc question \vas put, 
"'i\'ill the Council concur in the 6th amendment of the Committee'? 
It ,,·as detern1incd i11 the negati Ye. 
Yeas 4 l'~ays 7. 
· Those who 'otcd in the afiirmati ve, were, 
. fJssrs. Brierly, Leffler, Summers, and 1\fr. Thompson. 
Tbose ".:110 voted in the negative, were, 
1\Ies-.rs. Abbe, Bradley, Coop, Hastings, Ro::;:,, helby, and Mr. 
I) rcsiden t. 
So the atne11dn1e11t \vas disagreed to. • 
A motion was made by Mr. Coop, to strike out the word "two~·, 
and insert "three" in the section regulating the apportionment, so 
as to give Jefferson county three Delegate in place of two. 
To 'v hich the Cou11cil agreed. 
motion was then made by Mr. Summers to strike out "39" and 
insert "40," making the Convention consist of 40 Delegates. 
Pending ·.vhich 
..:\ motion was made by Mr. 'lwlby, to amcnU said motion by in. 
~ erring 41. 
1\ud the question being put 
c to 
It decided 111 the neg all' c .. 
a 5-
hosc \\1 o o e in tl e flirnr 1 e "er 
Ics r . bbe oop, oss .. ~ hcl b nd h tHp :lL • 
' 11ose ho \O ed in the 1 ga i 'C \\Crc 
-
f sr . Bradley rie~·l.' Ja ting I fl cr, 
I rc idcn t. 
o the n1otion o Insert as los . 
he que tion thct occu t' re or. he n1o ton 1 a de b .. r. • n r 
o in crt 0. 
nd pre\ io to the san1c b in or put 
r .• 1 hcl b · n1o ed a ·aU of the ouncil 
1d tl e oll being callGd fe srs. 1 rattau1 and , t phc1 on \ t 
found to be ab ent. 
n1otion \vas tnade by 1 r. hel b) tha I r. B1 at , 111 be e cu ed 
' o vhicl the Council agreed. 
~ 1 otion ras n1ade l y r. uu1n1cr that . t'. t phcn o b 
cu e . 
nd the qu st1on being put 
~ va decide i tl afl] r1n t ' . 
cas a r::; 5. 
'I he .,re and na .. ' being detnai d d; 
,., hose ' ho 'ot d in he afl1 rn1a ti e vere 
e srs. oo1 astiug c le r, un1n1cr " hot 1p ou 
I rc ident. 
hose \vho 'oted i .. 1 he n gati\ e ere 
I s rs. bbe · radio · r1crl os and helb . 
• 
o the · ouncil e.:c sed lr. tephcn on. 
n1otion \'as 1 ~ade b r I 1'. bbc that the Council adJOUrn until 
- 0 ClOCl"' I .. I. 
' h 1 1otion ' lo t. 
110 ion ,as n1adc b. I 1. a Llng tha 
oun ·il be dispensed :\ 1 h. 
1 o vhich the oun il arrre l 
-
1 r. he 1 b , n c c 11 of h Cou n c 1 
n the oll botn0 
ph n o~ ' tc f un 
fnrthe · a l he 
J 
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rdered That Air. Brattain be excused, 
.. 1 n1otion \vas n1adc by Mr. I-Iastings to dispense \vith a further 
eall of the Council and that the vote he taken on the motion to ill-
~ ert .40, in place of 39. 
And the question being put, 
it \vas decided )n the negative, 
rcas 4 ays 7. 
~rhe yeas and na~ys being den1anded .. 
Those '\\1ho voted in the affirmative, ,,·ere 
1cssrs. Hastings, Leffler, Summers, and Thompson. 
'"Cl1ose \vho 'oted in the negative \vere 
t 
, 
Messrs Abbe, Bradley Brierly, Coop, Ross, Shelby, and Mr. Pres~ 
]dell t. 
1
0 the further call \vas not dispensed \vith. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms was then directed to require the attend-
ance of the absentee. 
After a short time, the absentee appearing, the further call of the 
.. 
Council \Vas dispensed \vith. 
The question was then put on striking out 9, and inserting 40. 
t making the Convention consist of 40 Delegates. 
11d decided in the affirtllati vc 
On 1notion of lVI r. Leffler._ 
, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-1no r ro \V. 
1 o. 87, C. F. "Joint Resolution for publishing the Laws,: 
"YV as read a second tin1e. 
011 rnotion of 1\1 r. un1mers 
' Ordered, That said R.esolution be referred lo the committee on 1;I, . . I A fl .. . 
. err1tor1a airs. 
:Mr. Hastings from the committee on Internal Improvements re~ 
ported; 
1 o. 93, C. F. ·'A Bill to authorize Tewton Lamb and Peter 
1Tewcomer to constrllct a Dam across the Des 1oines River." 
, 
v\7 h ich \vas read a first tin1e. 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a sccoud time now b its title . 
..; 
Said Bill was then read a second time aud referred to the com· 
n1ittee on Incorporations. 
A 111otion was made by 1 [r. 'tephcn, on to reconsider the v te 
akct rda 01 tl 
·o1 fe rene ir re atiot o' 
hich I c ounc1l · r 
' he que' ion ag in ·rc I' 
• 
nun1ttee 
nd O'U"i n g put 
I \ a de id d in he n ga 1' . 
ca a- . 
he ea ai na being d r1anded 
' hose \VhO ted in the afl" rJ 1ati V e 
re1 01 
ile 
• 
\ere 
I 
1 
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ep rt i 
s r .. rierl) If ti ng .J fi 1· o , • tephen on and , UJ 
n1ers. 
ho e ho voted in tho nega 1 e ' ere, 
le sr . bbe E radle Coo> ~ helby 'rh 1 1p on 'lntl r. I 1 s1 .. 
d nt. 
'·here b ing a tic ate the 1 p rt a ag 1n di 
n 1 1 ion of I r. l ri r 1 ._ 
O"ree I o t) 
he ouncil adjo rncd tn tl o cl ·k I . I 
I • 
o. ~ l" ' • • ill + h Jl Ill . ' .. n 1 1'\ 
,.. as r~ad a eco1 d t n 
n 11ontion of • II . • 11n · 
rdered ' hat s id i l l r ~ · r 
o lJ il an lila le the ord r f th 
. 7 I . .. ile I t r 
oad laadir a fron1 
-oun t 
• 
a rea a L c on 1111 
n 1 10 ion of I r. r II 
• 
r e r ha he 1 l u 1 
third in e no\\ . 
he "1\ het ea 
l t t h c n1 1111 t te o • 1 ' h a 
D r to-mar 'O\V. 
--t a p· ·t of h 1 ·i or a 
n l~n1 ir 1 1 • 
> n d I n i tl 1 ad 
~ 1 . au 1 1 
} 
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• 
rdered, That th , 'ecr tary acquaint the I-Ion~c of Rcpres nta-
tives thereof. 
No. 41, C. F. ·'. Hill to Divorce Jesse Bringham from hie:: wife, 
[ ancy Bringhan1,'' 
Being returned from the Housp of RepresentativE's, am<>ndeJ, 
\vas taken up- and being under consiuerat.iou, 
A 1notion \Vas tnadc bv 1\1r. Sutnmers .. that thE~ Council a(Jree to ~ , b 
said an1end n1en t. 
And the question being put, 
Jt \vas deciaed i11 the af11rmative. 
lY"eas B Nays 4. 
11 he yeas and nays being demanded, 
Those 'vho voted in the afl1rmative \Vere, 
iessrs. Bradley, Brierly, Coop, L "fller ..._ tephenson, Summers • 
.,hompson, and I\f r. President. 
Those \vho voted in the negative. \vere, 
fessrs. Abbe, Hastings, Roc;s, and Shelby. 
So the amcndn1ent \Vas agreed to. 
No. 83, C. F. "Joint Resolution for the payment of hmes IJ. 
Bourne." 
No. 84, C. F. "A Bill to change the tmme of the Town of 
Charleston, in Jackson county.~' 
No. 88, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of John H. McKinney." 
No. 71, C. F . " .. ~ Bill to authori7e the Cieri\: of the District 
Court of Jackso11 count~y, to transcribe the Records of said Court.' .. 
·were severally read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the Sccrct!try request the concurrence of the 
IIouse of Representatives therein. 
The following message was received from his Excellency, James 
Clarke, Governor of Iowa Territory. 
Gentlemen of the Co1t1zcil, . 
' 
and of the House of Representat.!ves: 
From information received from a reliable, though unofficial 
source, I learn that the Sheriff of Davis county, in the execution 
of a writ of attachment sued out of the office of the clerk of said 
coun ty, against the property of an individual residing on the tract 
• 
1 17 
lnnd in i 1 ut I Cl\\ n l c • tate i li O' 11 ani thi ' crritory. 
\'a arr sted son e da · 1· t \ o '' cnl·s . ince b ~ the authoriti s or 
• • 
~ 1 1 ·Jer count' · li .. our·. 01 a charge of atten pti1 « t crci c 
th ~unctions of hi ofilc "i hin the or anizcd Jin it f .... aid tat . 
an l \\'a ... onJ relea ed UI on . ccuting seturit. · or his a1 pea ran c 
at the nc ~t ter11 of the cou l't of 'lid c nt ·of~ chu ler. I further 
• 
learn al o hat a ~e\' a '"S .~u b eq H~ n t to the occ rrence ju t rei a 
t d another a tc1npt ''as n1adc b.· a con idera~lc d) of 11er 
clai1 ing to be citizet of Ii ouri to resi t the c.:ecutiot of proce 
' th hcrifr of a\ i count' but \vithout succc ·the hcrifr and ., 
hj ]JOS e in de 1ance of all threat and attetnpts at intirnidati n an 1 
in lh face of a superior force ha\ ing dul ' ex ~cutcd the '·rit and 
secured the propert)r attached. 
d~e1I 7 regret that i beco11es o1y dut.. to con1n ut icatc o t 1e 
.~ gi 1ati' ·en1 bl.: th i unplca ar t intelligence. 'I he f; ct hat 
1 he ,~ gi l·1tu r ~ of is ou ri, i1 • ia1 ch last .. enacted a Ia \V ha' i ng Cor 
·ts alledged object he an ic ble ettlet ent of the bou1 dar_ "- i tcult 
in tl ) upren]e ourt of the ·nitcd tate authorized the reftl at-
no · ttcn1pt \\ ould be n1ade on the part of the authoritic tha 
~ tate t nforce jurisdiction be ·and her hereto~ rc rec a i eel 
boundar line until ad' ised of he rejection of the pro o c ruod of 
a 1ju n1cnt by· this erri or ·and if not rejected but a en ted 
the ./t~nt of our control OYer he n1at er l r tertain no doubt 
i \ill b b fore the adjournn]cnt of the present eg1 1 a u 1 ) un il 
. ch tilne s a cci ion can be obtai ed in the n1· nncr and Corn sug-
o ted. It app ars ho\\ er that thi ... pecta ion is not to b re 
ali zed. 1• ''a hu 'ing xerci ed undivided juri die ion o rer the cou 1 
r r in di pute so far a the a•ne 1 a been cn1braced ·ithin the 
lin1i s of h r organized cou1 ti s ever ince her or gat ization a~ a 
rritor' no\ neurl r eight ) car cannot be c.·pected to re1iuqui h 
l1cr lain1 at th present n101n nt 1vith tl c pro~ I ect of a pee .' nnd 
1nal adju tnlent of the di bult ·r Cull it vien. ith u .... "t ho I bo 
ot tnntl. borne in n1ind h que ion is one of 'lnainlenancc of 
boundar.. nd jur1 die ion '' hile \"i h i souri it is one of encroa h-
11l nt and ext n ion. ' hi di tinction I concei\e to b n cessar .. to 
.. 
th orrcct app1·ecia ion o 1 h~ true n1crit of the contro rs n 
i1 1por• .. rn t n cr ing o o 1cra e lo 'ra fron1 r S( on~i ill t · 01 n 
1nhap1 ... c n~~qu n P ''hi h11c en u. 
J 
JOU.RN.\L 
_A. ~t rullg and Inc rrrctic, appeal to Cong 1' )~s r n~ the ~reedy enact .. 
n1cnt of such a la,.r as \vill e1uthorizc the litigation of the question 
in tile fedeml courts at \ ushiugton will den onstrate the willing~ 
ucs: of this Terri tory to settle the d ifticu It y in an umicablc s pi ri t, 
and, u t t he sa r n c t i n1 e it is h o u e d ~ \vi II call f o rt h n c t ion of the char ... 
.. , 
acter pray·ed (or, h)' 'vhicl1 future collisio11 1na)r be avoided. 1'his 
step OltCC takct!, our control over the n1atter ends. 
TIH're is great reason to apprehend that the state of things \' hich 
has existed on the t heutre of dispute for the Ia t year and upwards 
c·annot long continue 'vitbout proJucing results of a 1norc serious 
character than any that have y "t taken place. \~ ith the iapse of 
time the causes of difficulty and collision may be expected to multi-
r·dy, until a spirit of hostility is engendered between the parties 
which can scarcely fail to end in open ·onfliet. 'I'he opposirion of 
force to force, in the due execution of the la\vs, is an alterative 
\\'hie b can oul y be justified after all pacifactory n1easu res have bee11 
exhawted; and so far as the authorities of thi~ Territory are con-
Gerncd I truSt and belierc no effort consistent with a just sense of 
ou t· rights will he spared to avoid the nec:essit; of resorting to such 
alternuti\'u. ~till, it is re ~ pectfully subn1ittccl to the v~·isdon1 of the 
L,cgislature \Vhether so1ne precautionary n1easures l1ould not be 
adopted to u~tain the officers oft he law in the discharge of their 
luty under all exigencies. 
'f.he 'he riff of Davis county, having executed security for his apa 
pearn.nce at tl1e 11e.xt tcrn1 of the Jchu:ylcr county court, wl1ich corn-
nlences its sessior1 in 1\pril, it is but just and proper that counsel 
shcmld be assigned him by the Territory. In the absence of any 
authorjty for the employment of such counsel, I respectfully recom-
mend to the Legislative Assembly, the passage of a law empo\vcr-
ing the Executi\e to etnploy counsel in this and other similar case 
which may hereafter arise, and that the expenses of such legal ser~ 
vices be made payable out of the Territorial Treasury. 
ExECUTIVE OFFICE, Jan. 9, 1846. 
~fhe message \Vas read, and 
On 111otion of Mr. Coup, 
J !\ l\1 E~ · CI.~A RI rE~. 
( rdered, That said rnessage be referred to the con1tnittcc on the 
Judiciarv·. ~ I 
• 
• 
' 
1 .)!l 
I r. II a 11 .... t r r 11 l h ~ · lc 01111 1 it tee l l \\ h ich " a rc fer red .. 
o. 7 . .. . · \ 1,"11 t an t I an _ ct. rntitJcll an \ . allo\\·iu~ 
nd reg latina "·rit f \ a I 1cn appro' cd 1 el. l th , 1 ~ J. :· 
cported he an c 1 ack o th t 1 ·11 ''·.hone a1ncndn en . 
' h e port "·a. c 11 ll r l i . 
n OlOtion of r r. I a ting ' 
rdcrod. ' hat ~aid Bill be ( n · c anc tC"lC a third tinlc on t 
mor ·o". 
n1 o t i 01 ',.a rna d c b l r. ~ b l b · o tar\ c ( r o 111 t h c t a b l e 
• • 
~ o. 59. C. ·. '· \ memorial to 'ongres f, r the pu rpo e of "C - V' 
tling tbc que tion of boundary b0t"· ~n th<~ 1 rr[tory of Jo,va nud 
h tate of l\1is ou ri · 
'I o '\ hich the Council ngrc d . 
• aid n1en1orial 'va then tal·en fron1 the table, read a ccon tin1c .. 
and order d to u third reading on to-rnorrO\\'. 
rr. radio_ fron tl c Joint. C'Ommit ec 0 Enrollm nt reported 
hat he con1n1ittce had on thi da pre en ted to the ~ov·crnor for hi .. 
a1 pro\ al 
' n c1 tO appoi1 t o1n 1i. ion r 
}~ cokuk county. 
to relocate 1hc count~ .. SC"lt of 
... 
1· ct l'cquiring certain ofliccr" thcrci1 nar1ed to 1na ,e their 
annual cports to th ·ccutivc .. ·· 
' 11 \ct 0 authorize the rO ·crnor to appoint COl11lllissioncr t 
take ackno" lcdgn en ts -c. it foreign tate n 'I c r rita ,·ies. 
\n ct to repeal an act to authorize the oard of omn1i s1oncr 
f he cour ,t • of ubuqt to 1 .. a Ta. on all real and per onal 
at ; appr \e Ia r -6 184~. 
u .\c to re-c tabli h a par of a ~ crrito ·ial oad 'acatcd b .. ' an 
ct approved l b. 1 18 2. 
\n act toe tablish and on Il'ln an alteration in the \ T on1inrr Road . 
• 
f 
n ct to arnend an act entitled n ct 1o rganize the count~ 
rion appro cd June 10 8 5 .. 
\ 1 n1orial to ongre~ or an appr pri~l ion to i1npr ·c th na-
Jrrn ion f 1hc c fo'n j,·er · and 
llorial ontir s, on the u )jcc lfa 1ail I ou1 c in y··a h-
Hl t n COUl t . 
• 
r. 1 I as t i n , .. I o nt h c I c 
~ ( . I h 01111 n l . to '""( icl "a r rnu1 rr I.~1 n ... of J ud n1cn t · 
.. 
erre 
• 
1 "'0 ~l> 
l{c po rteJ the sa n1c back \Vi t l1 sundry utucnd tllCll ts. 
'I\1 \V h ich the (~ounc; i l agreed. 
On n1otion of l\fr. lfnst iiJgs, 
0 rde red, rfhut sa id IJi ll be eng ro~~l'd, and read a third tituc on 
1 0-lnO r J'O\V. 
r\ 1no:iQn ~vas 1ntul c by l\1r. Coop, to take from the table the Itcso-
i ution, ahl th rizing the ~ccretary of the Council to index, 5uperi n-
lend t11e prin tiug, aud di~tribute the Journals of the Council of th 
present session . 
'fhe n1otion \vas lost. 
~ o. 23, II. R. l~'ilc ... t\. Bill to re-locate a part oftbe 'I,e rritorral 
Road fron1 Io\va City to the cat of J usticc of lvlahaska county,'' 
vVas read a first and second t:n1c. 
1\ n1otion :\Y·as tnadc by lVIr. Ro~s, that said Bill be lG1id on the table 
until the first l\ionday in Dec. next. 
Pending 'vhich, 
011 tnotion of ... ir. I-Iastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid upon the table. 
1 u. 119, fl. R. File, "... Bill to amend an act, en titled 'An act 
concerning vVatcr Craft found adrift, lost goods, and estray aninutls .. ·~ 
vVas reud a first tirnc. 
o. 52, II. R. File, HA Bill to re-locate a certain Road therein 
11amcd." 
v\i as read a first and second time. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. Brierly, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to a elect CotJ11nittee. 
\:V he reupon, the l)rcsiden t appointed Messrs. Brierly, Thompson, 
and Su1n1ners said comn1ittce. 
No. 53, I-I. R. File, "A Bill for an ac~ to lay out and establisl1 a. 
Road f,rom Brighton to Enos Darnell's in Keokuk county;'~ 
\¥as read a first and second time. 
011 motion of l\fr. Ross, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third tin1e ort to-rrJorro\v. 
o. 54, H. R. f'ile, ''A Bill to locate a Road from Brigl1ton to . 
Jetlerson county,,' 
\~Vas read a first ar1d second tin1c. 
On n1otion of ~Ir. Coop, 
:frdcrcd, 1,hat said Bill be referred to tht} "f'orrinlittee orr Roads . 
• 
... 
- o. 5 I. . ilc • I iH to provide for an .. pre~ ion of ho 
opi1 ion of he ci izcns of ubuque county· for and aga"ns ' o \'11 hit 
• • • 
r an1zat10ll 
a 1·ead a fir t and second tinJe. 
n 110 ior of r. Iastings 
rdered hat said ill be read ~ hi rd in1e on to-tnor ·o \. 
1ne sage fro1n he I ou e of epre entati\ es by .lr. hon 1 n 
their lerk. 
R. IRE IDE .. ·T-
1 an1 directed b)' he Ilouse of pre entati e to 
in:Corn the Council that the ou e have pas. ed 
o. 57 . R. -{ iJe · ill to di orce nd re'v . 1 1ck fron 
his \vife • fusan .. icl<e. · lso 
o. 6 . l~ile, · ill for the relief of~., n1uel . ead:· 
n 'vhich he concurrence of the ouncil is reque ted. 
n · he I he ~ ithd re'v. 
o. 5 . . lile :. ill to di 'orce ndre~' I. ~ickc frou 
l1i 'life ~ us an .. icke, · 
T as r cd a fi1·st and second tinte. 
I 1 n1otion of Ir. ~ unlrne ·s 
rdered hat said ill be re d a third tune 01 to-ntorro \. 
o. 61 . . .. i I e • i J 1 for t h c r e l i e f of • a n1 u e I C. 
r as read a first and second t:n1e. 
n n1otion of lr. un1n1er 
dered ha said Bill be 1·eC. l'I d o he on1n1ittc n a n1 . 
. . . ill 0 pro ride for inde. ·ing . nting [ t1 i -
ributing the a' and Journal being n ade he ord r of the da. 
'I he ouncil rcsol\ e itself in .. o a onu11it ec of the \Thol fo· 
the con 1derution of the un1e .. Ir. t1ng ir the hair. 
\ fter son1e tin1e spent th r iu the o1nn1ittce aro e and I r 
astin 7 Te[ ort d tha the Co1 H11it ee 1 ad according t order 1 
ai ill und r con ide ·at ion and in rue d hirn to r port he 1 1 ~ 
vithout rlllendn nt. 
.. \11otion,\a b r. oop t rikeott ·5 ~" · ard in 1L - ... 'I 0. 
·o a o llo\\ he • 1ecrc \J r of the Coun ·il 5 do1 ln r for pr p 
ur i1 c.·ing the Journ I . 
en ing \ h ich .. 
• 
J " 
• 
• 
l62 . JOURN.lt\L Oi~ 
A division of the question 'vas called for. 
The question was theh put on striking out "50,'"' and :determined 
in the affirmative. 
Yeas 6 1 ays 5. 
The yeas ar.d nays being demanded. 
Those who yoted in the affirmative were, 
Messrs. Abbe, Brierly, Coop, Hastings, Leffler~ and Thompson. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, · 
fessrs. Bradley, Ross, Shelby, ,Summers, and Mr. President. 
So ibe motion to sttike out was agreed to, 
TI1e question then recurred on inserting 7 5 dollars. 
And previous to its being put, 
A motion was made by Mr. Brierly to amencl the motion by in-
srrting "1 00 dolla.rs.'' · 
And the question being put, 
It was decided in the negative, • 
Yeas I Nays 10. 
Mr. Brierly voting in the affirn1ative. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, Coop, Hastings, Leffler, Ross, helby, 
Summers, Tho1npson, and Mr. President. 
So the motion was disagreed to. 
The question was then put on inserting 7 5 dollars, 
And decided in the negative . 
Yeas 5 Nays 6. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, 
Messrs . . Brierly, Coop, Hastings, Leffler, and Thompson. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, Ross, Shelby,Summers,andMr. President. 
So the motion to insert 7 5 dollars was not agreed to. 
A motion wa3 then made by Mr. ~ummers, to fill the blank with 
55 dollars. ' 
A11d questio11 being put~ 
It 'vas determined in the affirmative . 
• On motion of Mr. Summers, 
Orde1·ed, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time 01 
1\io11day next. 
On motion, 
I rhe Council adjourned until to-morro\ ' mornlng, 1 o'clock. 
1r. oop on lea ' , introduced 
o .. 95, . ~ 1 • Joint esolution fj r the pa rrnent o 
h ich 'a read a fir t and second tin1e. 
1 11otion of r. 
rd red · hat sui 
uan1ner , 
esolu ion be read a third in1e on 
ish r,·· 
~ un ·tners, fron1 the con1mittee on Enrollments, reported, 
1 . .. s correctly enrolled. 
· r. ~ un11ners from the elect con1mi te to 'vhich as ferre 
a petitio1 on the subject, reported 
ro. 96. . . ill to incorporate the Scott ou ty } dr u1ic 
otnpany; 
Thich 'aS read an rst tin1c. 
n n1otion of r. astings 
rdered, That said ill be read a second tin e 1 O\\'. 
aid · ill ~'as then l'ead a second tin1e, an referred to the corn-
nlit ee on ncorpor tions. 
essage fron the I ouse of Representative 
heir lerk: 
ho1 p on 
1 n1 direct d !J the ·ouse to inforn the 
ouncil that the ouse ha , pass d. 
o. 59 . 
. .. ile, ' ill to establi h a erritorial oad 
th rein naaned 
1 vhiel the concurre1 c of the au neil i requested. 
l·o ritl anlendnlent 
o. . . lll to atnen an ct, entitled a1 
orporate he to 1 o loon in a ton, alll"O cd J at ar)· 
~d, 
, dison in 
rhich 
ee count to . t. leasa1 , ir ~enr r co n1 
he concurrence of the ouncil · rcq 1 e . 
i 
• 
.. 
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1G4 ' 
lso, without amendment, . 
1 o. 51, C. F. •' A Bill to establish a Terri to rial Road from , i-
gourney, in Keokuk county, to \Vashino-ton, in \Vashington conn-
tv." , 
I here\vith return, 
'An Act to Divorce Joseph Hewit, from his wife Jane Hewitt:' 
•'An Act to Divorce Phebe Elizabeth ·wilkie from husband Thom-
'lc:; Wilkie." 
"An ACt to Divorce Joseph Hartley~ from his \vife Ann Hartley.'' 
"An Act to Divorce Jemima ...,ordet from. from her husband 
t haniel Sn;rder.' w , 
"An Act to Dirorce certain persons therein named, 
And 
"An Act to Divorce melia Rcanlin from her husband, Thomas 
1. ~, • can Ill. ' 
·which have hecn igned by the peaker of the House of Rep. 
resentati ves. 
I herewith present for your • ignature~ 
"l\lemorial in regard to the resened mineral lands." 
'·An Act to authorize Edmund C. Whipple & Co. to establish and 
keep a ferry across the Iowa and Cedar Rivers at the junction of 
said Rivers.'' 
'A memorial to Congress praying an appropriation for the con-
struction of a Public ·wharf at the town of Keokuk.~' 
'·An Act to vacate a part of the Territorial Road from Wyoming 
10 fOSCO\V." 
"Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to continue the 1\fili-
lary .Road l~adingfrom Burlington to Agency City.'~ 
nd, 
"An Act to lay out and c:;; tabli~h a Territori;tl Road from Oc;ka-
loo ... }l. to Knoxville;'' 
VVhich have been igned by the •- peaker of the Houc;e of Rep-
re en tnti ves . 
" nd th&n he withdrew. 
he President then signed said Acts and l Iemorials 
Mr. Coop, from the committee on Roads, reported, 
No. 97, C. F . c:; BilL to locate nnd establish a Territorial Roaci 
' 
l ; 
froJn ush il i n .T e fi' 1· on the r . r 1i n I I\ • UL1l • • 1 I Ill 
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an u ren coun y · •• 
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• r. fl ·1 , .. 
.. 
fron1 the ~ ·) ·t on11111 tte ~ 1 "hlc-h \\, r l( r r J. 
52 i I ill o rcloca • 1 a l 0. ~ a Cl run • • 
na11ed: 
ported he anle back o tl c OL n il \\·ith an1enc n1cnt . 
he report ,·a co:1curred in. 
n 11otion of r. 1·ic rl 
lh"r ·i1 
r lered That th . th u) 1 u~pcn ed an 1 t h I iII h rPad 
a third time 110' • . 
• aid ill \Vas then r ad a third tin1e. pa ed nntl 1 Jc a o-r cd t . 
rdere) hat the , rear: no ify he Hou c of prr n1a-
1i · s ther of. • 
1r. o s, fron1 the con11nittc · on]-< ngro' cd 1 iJl repor cd 
os. 7 5 ~2 anc 86. . ... a co~·t·cct)y cnaro cd . 
• 
r. helb fro1n h 011n1it eon Incorporatio1 s, to 'vhicl 
r ferred 
o. . l~. ill to authorize ... e,\ ton Lan1b and or "·-
~o!ner to con truct a aru a eros the e .. Ioine i vcr: ., 
ported he san1e bacl· to the ounciL and recon1n1cnded it inrl f-
inite postponen1ent. 
he eport wa on urr d in and the ill ind fini 1. po t-
poned. 
{r. ass. fron1 he on1n1i ttcc on lui 1 1 to ' 1 J icl "a e~ r · d 
r o. l 1 . . ile. iJ l for tl1c relief o an1ucl . cad · · · 
por d the an1e back t the Council ,,·ithou an endmen~. 
mo ion l\7aS Blade b) r. 0 ha he 13 h Ul I u r 11 
and he ill be read a third in1 no\ 1 pendino- ,,·hich 
th 
motion \'a made 1 r r. , nm 1 r • tim. the J iII I laid upon 
all . 
· h n1o ion \'a ] 
' he que • hen pu 1 1 en ing the 11 lOU .,, a on 
nd d :lc ided in h • nea· 1 • • 
n 1 ution of r ... op 
rd red ' ha id il1 b r a hir llll 01 fon 
-. 1\ hon1p~ 1 he con1~ 11ll on \uri u I u r 4 • 0 I I 
\-" r tred 
I 
.. JOUR.NAL 01' 
' I o. i18, . 1~'. "r\ Bill to prevent trespass upon fruit trees.'' 
Reported tho sa.rne back to the Counci
1
l and asked to be discharged 
fro1n the further consideratio11 of the san1e. 
A motion was made by Mr. Summers, that said Bill be :ndefinitely 
postponed. 
nd th(~ question being put, 
It \Vas decided i11 the affirn1ative. 
lVIr. Hastings, on leave, presented the clai1n of Charles A. Rob-
bins, for service ronde red the counties of \Vapello, Davis, and 
Io,va. 
Ordct·ed, That said claim be referred to the committee on Claims~ 
No. 59, I-I. R. I~ ile, ".4~ Bill to establisl1 a Territorial Road therein 
c] ,. nan1e , 
\~'as read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion of l\1r. u1n1ners, . 
.. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rulf' be suspended and the Bill be re:1d 
a third tin1e no\v. 
• 
aid Bill was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representa~ 
ti ves thereof. 
-~ motion \Vas tnade by Mr. Coop, to reconsider tl1e vote taken 
on yesterday on the question of concurring in the Report of thl:} 
Committee of cor.ference, in relation to the disagreement of the two 
Houses to the amendment made to o. 5, H. R. File. 
The President decided said motion to be out of order, and gave 
l1is reasons at length; 
'Vhereupon an appeal was taken from said decision. 
~~nd after debate. 
On motion of .Mr. Hasting5, 
Ordered, That said question of appeal be laid upon the Table 
nntil 1\Ionday nGxt. 
o. 20, C. F. " Bill to establish a Territorial Road from Fort 
l\1adison to l\ft. Pleasant,.,, 
Being returned from the House of Representatives, amended, was 
taken up, and being under consideration, 
A motion was made by Mr. Stephenson, that t11e Council disagree 
. to said amend1nen t. 
To which the Council agreed . 
• 
1 -
.. . . .. bill to a1 1e11 l at act ntitl d au act t'l incor-
Jorate the to 'n of Joon1i1 gton appro ed._ J nuar) 23d 1 80< 
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o. , f. . ile. ' ... i11 to amend at act entitled · a 
• concerning vater craft found adrift, lost good an ra · ani-
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\ as ·ead a second i 1ne. · 
1 1notion of r. rierl)', 
·d red, 'I ha said bill be read a third tin1e on ~fonda nc .. t. 
o. 7, . , ill to pro ide for the e .. ·pre sion of the opin-
ion of tl e people of the 'Territor r of o,,.a upon the subject of the 
for11ation of a • tate onstitution for the tate oflo\ ·a" 
as rea a third time. 
n tnotion of 1\ ·r. · efl er 
rdered hat said bill be referred to a select cou1n1ittee. 
le srs. LefHer, Thon1pson and radle ~' ''ere appointa 1 aid 
con111ittee 
hich cotnn1ittee forth\vith reporte the an1e back to the Ollll-
cil vith o e atnendn1ent. 
o v hich tl e ouncil agreed. 
n1otion 'vas 1nade b)' r. un1n1ers tl at the 1 th rule h su -
dend d and the bill be read a third ti11e nov•. 
er di 1g vhich 
11otion \Va n1ade b) f r. tephenson to la .. : said bill 1pon the 
he table until J onda ne.:'t. 
he 1110tion ra lost. 
he question va then put on uspending the 13th rtl 
nd decided in th nfi'irn1ati 'e. 
id bill ' as then read a third ti11e and the question being put. 
hall the bill pa s ? 
t vas detern1ined in the afr rt1ati' 
eas 7 a 5. 
ho e \7 ho oted ll the affirn ati re \ 7 re, 
es r .. ri 1'1 ' a tii g e 1er uuu11n1 r '~ ho1npsou 
n · ·. r ident. 
ho rh roted ir th n 
sr , bl ·, · r dl . os 
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.\ uJution wus 1J1ade Uy Mr. Lefller to am nd the title uf the s:.une 
by !:>triking out the pl'esent title and in ·crting the following : " 1\ 
bill to provide fOr the eleC'tion of Delegates to a Convention to fo.nu 
u Constilution and . 1 tate l~overnment ;'' 
J>cnding \Vhich, 
• 
l\lr. Shelby, move to amend said amendment by inserting the foL 
!tJw·ing : '~A bill to force upon the people a Constitution and State 
• 
~overnn1C11t \Vithout their COil Cl1t." 
rl'he rnoti011 \VUS lost. 
The q'Jcstion was then taken on substituting the original amend-
1 n c n t, and decided in t h c affi r 1n at i v e. 
So tho bill pa ~sed and its title \Vas ng roc to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary request the concuucnce of the 
fiousc of RcprcsPntativcs therein. 
~o. 59, H. R. File ''A Bill to establish a Territorial road ther·e-
i n nan1ed." 
ro. 72, C. F. " · Bill to amend an act erJtitled an act allowing and 
regulating writs of attachment," approved, February 16th 1843. 
No. 86, C. F. "A Bill concerning Ieins of judgments," 
.. And 
• ro. 53, H. 1L ''· Bill for an act to lay out and establish a road 
from Brighton to Enos Darnell's, in Keokuk county," 
\Verc severp.lly read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ccrctatary acquaint the House of Represent-
ati vcs there,vith. 
1 ro. 57, I-I. R. F"ilc, " Biil to divorce .L\ndre\v 1\tf. F ickie from 
his \\'ifc Susan Fickie,,' 
\ ·Vas read a third time, 
.1\nd the question being put, 
Shall the bill pass ? 
It 'vas decided in the affirmative, 
Yeas !0 Nays 2. 
Those voting in the affirmative, are . 
1\.Iessrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Hastings, Leffier, Stephen-
son, Summers, Tho1npson, and Mr. President. 
1\Iessrs. Ross and Shelby, voting in the negative. 
'o the bill passed, and the title was agreed to. 
1 ro. 65, H. R. ble "A Bill to provide) for au c.· prcs&wn of th6 
' 
• 
c JIL. 1 
h . , opl o u bu ue count r it relatior to to\vn 1 p r ar 1zat1 n. ~ 
7 as read a third time._ pa sed and title agr to 
• rd re , hat the ecretar)' notif r th Ifou e ofRepre entati Tes 
thereof. 
' he ouncil resolv 
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o. 9 . I~. ' A • ill o )ea the enitentiar .1 
the hair. 
fter s tne time spent therein. the con1znittee a ro. 
heir Cha)rrnan reported h an1 back th ,ouncil 
atn ndn1ents. 
' t e r port ' a concurred in. 
e r ral amendtnents b ing n1ade to the bill it Vla 
n n1otion of I\fr. oop 
and th rou h 
rith . und l' r 
• 
rdered o be engros ed for a third reading on onda .. - ne ·t. 
motion' as made b r r. helb q to take from the table 
ro. 46 C. . ' iU to a•1end the act r·e ulatina practice in the 
i trict ou t . ' 
h 1no1 ion '"'a lo t. 
1 fr . . rad1ey on lea r" introduced 
o. 98 . . c' A ill for the r hef of hon1a J. I arc· o) .. 
lector of ta./ s in Jack on county for the year 18 3. 
'\ 'hich va re d a fir t and econd time. 
n n tion of ·radley 
rdered 'I hat said bill b engrossed and r ad a thi r une on 
fonda ne .. "t. 
1 n1ontion of I r. eph n on_ 
h ouncil adjourned un il fonda , morn1n ~ I o· loci<. 
1 e age fron the ou o ell ntatt\e b 
h ir lerk. 
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No. 72, H. R. File, ''A bil! declaring a roatl herein named to oe 
a Territorial road.'' 
No. 70, H. R. File, "A bill to legalize the assessment for Iowa 
county.'' 
No. 68, II. R. File, "'A bill to lay otit and estaBlish a Territo;1al 
road from Iowa City to Fort Desm~ines. 
No. 69, H. R. File, "A bill to locate a Territorial road from 
Wapello, in Louisa county, to Augusta, in Desmoines county.'' 
No. 66, H. R. File. ''A bill to re-locate a Territorial road therein 
named.'' 
No. 74, H. R. File, '"Joint resolution on mail routes.'' 
No. 56, H. R. File, "Joint Resolution asking an appropriation 
• I for a bridge on Skunk river, at Lowell, in Henry county, Iowa:' 
No. 60, H. R. Fie, "A bill to define a perch of mason work in the 
Territory ef Iowa,'' 
And 
No. 48, H. R. File, "A bill to locate a Territorial road from Ot-
tumwa, in Wapello county, to Bloomfield, in Davis county.'' 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also P,asssed, 
, , 
No. 75, C. F. '' A bill to re-locate a Territorial road from Fair-
.. 
field, in Jefferson county, to Agency City, in Wapello county.'' 
No. 29, C. F. "A bill to incorporate tne Maquoketa Academy in 
Jackson county.'' 
No. 50, C. F. ''A Bill to authorize the County Commissioners of 
Jackson county, to establish the survey of a road in said county.'" 
No. 89, C. F. c' A Bill to authorize the Clerk of the District 
Court of Jackso~ county, to transcribe the records of said court,'' 
Without amendment . 
No. 15, C. F. " A Bill supplementary to an act entitled an act 
regulating the mode of taking depositions, and to provide for the 
perpetuation of testimony," 
With an ameJtdment. 
No. 80, C. F . "A Bill for an act to authorize the Clerk of the 
District Court for the county of tee to transc~·ioe the record of 
said court,'' 
And, 
f 
' 
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Resolved, That the C'ommi.ttee on Mili~ary Affairs be instructed 
to report a bill to pmvide fo1· the election of all military officers in 
this Terr.ito1·y 111 accordance with an act of Congress, approved , 
June 15, 1844. 
1\1 r. !\ bbe, on leave introduced, 
• 
No. 99. C. F. "A Bi II to legalize the survey of certain towns in 
IJ inn county," 
\\1 hich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Summers, fron1 the committee on engrossed bills reported, 
-o .. 90, 91, 95, and 98, C. F. as correctly engrossed . 
. Mr. Bradley, frum the committee on anrollments, reported 
Nos. 42 and 51, C. F. as CQnectly enrolled. 
Mr. B1·adley, from the Joint Committee on enrollments, reported 
that the committee had thts day presented to the Governor for his 
ltpproval, the following act~, to-wit : 
''An ... ~ct to divorce certain persons thereir1 narned.'' 
"'An . ct to divorce Jemima Snyder, from her husband Nathauiel 
Snyder." 
""An Act to divorce Joseph Hartley, from his wife Ann Hartley.'' 
'~An Act to divorce Elizabeth Wilkie, from her hu:sband Thomas 
Wilkie." 
•'An Act to divorce Joseph Hewitt, from his wife Jane Hewitt." 
Also, 
4
'An Act to divorce Amelia Scanlan, from her husband Thomas 
Scanlon.'' 
Mr. Shelby, from the committee on the Judiciary, to which was 
referred a petition, praying the abolishment of Capital punishment, 
reported agaiHst the prayer of said petition. 
The report was concured in . 
Mr. Shelby, from the committee on the Judiciary, to which was 
referred a petition of sundry citizens of Clinton county, in the vi-
cinity of Lyons, asking a grant of land on Water street, in said 
town, for the building of a \Vare House, reported that, in the minds 
of the committee there was a doubt existing, as to the right of the 
Legislature to grant said request. 
On motion of Mr. Su1nn1ers, 
Ordered, T.ha! said Repo1·t be laid UJ-lOil the table 
• 
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On anotton of Mr. 1-:lustings, 
Ordered, 1'hat said Bill be referred to the committee on the Ju-
diciary . 
.-
No. 95, C. F. "Joint Resolution for the payment of J. H. 
t~ is h c 1'", 
No. 98, C. I•. ''A Bill for the relief of Thomas J. Pearce, col-
lector of 'faxes in Jackson county, for the year 1843,'' 
And, 
No. 49, H. R. File. ''A Bill to amend an Act, entitled an Act 
concerning \Vater craft found a drift, lost goods, and estra·y ani1nals,'' 
\Vcre severally read a third time, passed, and titles agreed to . 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
No. 61, H. R. File, "A Bill for the relief of Samuel C. Read," 
Was read a third time. 
On motion of Mr. Abbe, · 
Ordered, rfhat said Bill be laid on the table, subject to the order 
of the Council. 
No. 72, H. R. File, "A Bill declaring a Road herein named, to 
be a Territorial Road," 
Was read a first and se~ond tin1e, 
On motion of .IVI t·. Bradley 1 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 70, H. R. File. ''A Bill to legalize the Assessment for Iowa 
County·;' 
Was read a first and second time .. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 68, H. R. File "A Bill to lay out and establish a TP,rritorial 
Road from Iowa City, to Ft. Des Moines,'' 
\tV as read a first and ~econd time. 
On motian of Mr. Coop, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third ti1ne on to-morro\v . 
No. 6i, H. R. File, "A: Bill to locate a Te~ritorial Road from. 
Wapello, in Louisa county, to Augusta, in Des .Moines county." 
Was read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the committee on roads. 
• 
• 
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Bc11Jg retumed f'rom the House with au amendment, was taken L.. 
up, the .. :une rettd HtJd eoucurrcd in b~y the Council. 
To. 15, C. F. • .-\ Bill :-upplementary to an Act, entitled an Act, 
rcoulatina the rnodc of takinrr Depositions._ and to provide for the ~ h ·~ 
perpetuation of testimony 'I'' 
Being returned from the Hou. e with one amendment, was taken 
up, anti 
()n rnotion of lVIr. Bradley, 
• 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the Table URtil to-monow 
• 
n1orn1ng. 
• I r. u m m c r s, he i 11 g c a 11 e d to t "h e C h a i r, 
1\fr. Hasting , frorn the Select committee, to which was 
No. 33, H. R. File, "A Bill to levy an additional Tax 
1·itorial purpo e ,'" 
referred 
for 'fer-
Reported the nme back to the Council without amendment. 
On motion or I\l1._ Hen1pstead" 
Ordered, That aid Bill be referred to the committee on Finance . 
.. ~rr. Hempstead, on leave, introduced 
No. 102, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of the Sheriff of Dubuque 
county," 
vVhich was read a fi1·st and second time. 
On motion of l\h. Hempstead, 
, Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-
Inorrow. 
The President announced a communication from the Governor on 
Executive business. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
Ordered, That the Council resolve Itself mto an Executive session 
for the consideration of said communication. 
Tne Council then resolved itself into an executive session, and 
after some time spent therein, in consideration of said communica-
tion, resumed its regular session. 
The appeal from the decision of the President laid on the Table 
on Saturday last, in relation to the motion made by Mr. Coop, to re-
consider the vote taken on the report of the committee of confer-
ence, in relation to the disagreement of the two Houses to the 
amendment to No. 5 , I-I . . R. File. 
Was taken up, and being unde r con side ra tion 
f ·. u tings sk Jea ·c o 'i hd ra ~, t h a r 1 • 
a re v grant d. 
1 1otion 
,. he Council adjourned ur til to-n orr • 
" rnorn lll et _ 
n essnge fron1 the 1 ou t; of · epresenta i ~es b , 
tt eir 1 rk. 
fR. RE IDE1 T·-
lock. 
• 
.. 
,. t 
r. nornpson-
J an1 directed b ' the Ifou e to inform the Co l cil that th 
E ou ha 'e pa ~ d 
o. 6 .. •He ·Jointre oJution. 
Jo. 5 . . File, ' ill o declare a cert~ in ·oa thcr in na.... 
I ed erritorial road. 
ro. 77, I . . -ci[e .. ill o an1end the act reaulating n1ill 
11il1 rs an for other pu rpos ap1 t·o .·ed 1 e bruary 3, 18 3. 
o. 79 II. . i le Joint re ol uti on rclati \' t 1n il ro tc .. -
l1 \Vhich the concorrence of the ouncJ is r quested. 
,. he hav al o p s cd 
o. 70 . . ·.. iH to authorize th lerl of the istric ourt 
in the o nt , of an uren to tr usc1 ibe the record of id cour . 
· h re \'ith pre en for . our icrnatu re 
~ n c to declare a certain roa in th count.· ubuque to l e 
,. erritorial road · and to locat a erritorial road fron1 -c lo rd s 10 
a·d count)' 'ia. the olo1 it la re cou1 t to o rdn1an 1 pre-
inct. ir the count of Cia rton thence to the neutral grouud . 
• 
' 
· de 1ning th e m of o ic of con ables · 
nd, 
11 ct to au horizc ~ lipha\ t I ric ,udge of I r bat u ·t 1n 
I o ·his • • the l e OUI 0 ·ton uc or 11 0 1ce to r 
rd of ai c ur 
h. h ha e • h al·er o t1 c lou f I r ll 1 nc I 
'3 
I 
f 
• 
~78 J 0 URN ~\L OJ~' 
, 
The House l1ave also passed, 
No. 98, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of Thomas J. Pearce, Collect-
or of taxes in Jackson county, for the year 1843." 
I herewith return, 
"An act to establish a Territorial road from Sigourney, iu Keokuk 
.county, to Washington, in Wash1ngto11 county.'' 
''An Act to divorce W m. H. Evans, from his wife Rachael Evans." 
And, . 
''An Act to ame11d an act entitled an act to inncorporate the to\' .. ~1 
of Bloomington, approved, January 23, 1839." 
Which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre-
• 
-sentat1 ves. 
The House have indefinitely postponed, 
No. 63, C. F. "A Bill relative to imprisonment on indictments 
in cases of manslaughter.'' 
The House have insisted on their amendtnent to 
No . . 70. C. F. "A Bill to establish a Territorial road fron1 Fort 
Madison, in Lee county, to Mt. Pleasant, in Henry county." 
The House have appointed, 
Messrs. Shelledy, Wilson, and Taylor, a Committee of Confer-
ence, on the disagreeing vote on the amend1nent of the Council to 
No. 51, H. R. File, " Joint resolution providing for the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature si·ne die. 
And then he withdre,v. 
The President signed said acts. 
Mr. Ross, presented the petition of the Boad of Comn1issioners of 
Washington county, praying the passage of a law authorizing said 
board to levy an additional tax in said county. 
Ordered, That said petition be 1·eferred to a select committee. 
Messrs. Ross, Bradley, and Stephenson, were appointed said com-
mittee. 
Mr. Summers, from the comm2ttee on new counties, to which was 
referred the petition and remonstrance of the citizens of Kishkel{osh 
county, in relation to the county seat of said county, reported a bill 
No. 103, C. F" \Vhich \vas read a first and second time. 
Om motion of 1\fr. Hastings, 
Ordered, That said bill .be referred to the ·oornmittee 011 the J u"' 
diciarN o 
.., 
• 
17 
i r. a tings ro 11 the seJ c com1 it tee to \ hich ~'~ 
o. I . . ; ile ' J oi1 resolution on m il out .. . ", 
·eferr d 
he saJne bacl{ to the C uncil 1 rith an mendn1e . 
o ivhich the Cou1 cil agre d . 
reporte 
.. a1d re olution \ 'as th n rea _ third t ·me pa d and titl 
re d to. 
rdered hat the ecretar ' ac uaint the Jfou e of 
ti res l ere v·ith. 
r. oss iro1n tl e co1nn1ittee on clai s repo1·ted 
-
o.. c. . ~ Join re olu ion for th aylnent of . . ob-
.. 
bin , for seal . 
hich \'as re d a first and second tim .. 
'11 1notion of ir. bbe 
rdered hat said resolution be engrossed n rea a third 
tin1e on to-n1orro' '. 
r.. radle r frotn the con11ni te on enrolled bills, reportea 
' n ct o chunge the name of the tow1 of harleston, in Jack o 
ct o incorporate the aquoketa caden1) in Jack on eoun-
t .. 
.. 
' n t to autho1·ize the Clerk of the Di tric Court :Cor h coun--
t r of I ee. to tran cribe th records of said court . 
• 
'' n ct to at thorize the ounty· Cotnmissiot ers of Jac ·son coun-
t r toe a b) ish he sur re of road in sai count , . 
' ct o relocate a erritorial roa frotn .. airfiel , ·n Jeffer on 
• 
CQUO t T' tO gene. T } t 7 
l ,, 
n ct to authorize the lerlt of l e istri t o rl for ~he coun-
t of J acl{son o tran cribe the reco d of said co 
s or ·ectl r n ~oiled .. 
f1ird f n1 
180 JO UR.N .A r.J 0 r .. 'f 
I 
'fhornpson. • 
'l h \\]to t·J in tl. ncna ir \ !r, ~ 
...,...,'V·s. radl _', oop •• helby~ t~Un11ner. 'nd lr.I r idel t. 
t 'o the] ill pas ed and it title ''"a ngr ed to. 
rder d '] ha the • ecretar) noti( r he U "'e of] l r Cl [ali 'C. 
thareof. 
r. oop fron1 the 0111n1ittee on · oad to \vhich \'a r ferr d 
o. 7 1 . . .. ile " il! to locate a 'r rritorial 1 oad fron1 
·apell in Loui a count... to _ugus a, in moine coun .: "" 
eported the a me '' ithout a1 1endn1 n . 
rdere 'I hat . aid ill be r a · a third tin1e on to·n1orro \. 
1r. efi1 1 fron1 he on1n1ittee on th Judi iar .. · report d l>a k 
o the ouncil \vith an atnendn1ent 
o. J • I~. '1 iJl to pro\ id fol' printinc.r. ind ·ing nt d di. · 
tributing the la •.rs llnd journa'l .~~ 
'11 e report 'r'as concurred in. 
I n1ontion of. 1 r .• utnn er .. 
rder d "' hat sa bill be engrossed ar d read a tl ird tin1c on o-
norro ~1 • 
f r. iastings fro11 the elect on1n1i ttee to '\'hich \73 r fer red , 
o. 53 C. 1~. " i H to change he ti1ne of holdin th 1 istr i r 
ourts in thi Territor ·, · 
R ported th san e bacl~ to the ~ouncil \\7 ith an1endn1ents. 
'T , ,hich the ;ouncil agreed. 
n n1otion of 1r. IJasting 
de red, ' hat he u u, l nun1ber of cop1e of aid bill b p1111 ed· 
fr . LeHler a ked Jea ' \1 hich 'as arant d and introduced 
:ro. 108 . · ill o change the natne of kunk river~· 
\\ h ich \vas r ad fir t and ~ ond in1e. 
On tnotion of 1 Ir. effler 
rdered 'l ,hat th 3th ·ule be u pended and the bill be r ad 
hird tin1e no v. 
' aid ill \'a 
Ordered 1 
thereof. 
o. 9 
• ...~1nn ount 
th n read a hir tir 1 pa ed . and title agreed to. 
the ecre ar , no if r th JJ ou e of I~ pr ent ti ·e. 
• ill 0] gu lizc the ur re.r of cer ain 0 n i 
a~ r ad e on d t i 1n • 
n 1no iora of r. ll , 
I 
\ 
JOURN 1\L 01~ 
Ordered 1'1H:tl the 13th rule be suspended and the bill be read n 
~hi rd tin1e no\v. 
Sai.d bill was 1 hen read: a third time, pac;sed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
thereof. -
. 
No. 102, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of the heriff of Dubuque 
county.'' 
~o. 48, II. R. F'ilc, "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Ot-
tUl11\va, in \~i apello county, to Blootnfield, in Davis oounty .. " 
.rro. 56, H. R. File. "Joint Resolution asking appropriation for 
advridge over Skun1\: River, at Lo,vell, in lienry county," 
I~o. 66, H. R. File. ".A. Bill to relocate a Territorial Road there-
ju natned, ~ 
' No. 68. H. R. I~, ile, t\ Bill to lay out and establisl1 a Territorlal 
&0ad from lo\va City to Fort Des Moines," . 
o. 70, fi. R. File, " ... \ Bill to legalize the ssesstnent for Jo,va~ 
te0tln t:y." 
• To. 72, H. R. File. '' ... ~Bill declaring a Road herein nan1ed tQ 
.. 
be a 'ferritorial Road," 
Were severally read a third time, passed, a11d their titles agreed 
.te). 
t O.rrdered, That the ecretary notify the House of Representatives 
t'hereof. 
-~ n1otio11 was n1ade b)" nfr. Sun11ners, to take fron1 the Table 
No. 96. C. F. "... Bill to incorporate the Scott County Hydraulic 
Cornpany~," together .,vith the report of the co1nmittee i11 relation to 
the same. 
To '\vhich the Council agi·eed. 
Said Bill and Report 'vere tl1en taken fron1 the table, and~ the 
question being on ~oncu rring in the second amendment made by the 
'co1nmittee, \vherein a repealing clause~\vas attached to said Bill. 
And being put,. it 'vas detern1ined in the affirn1ative. 
) {eas 9 Nay·s 3. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were, 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Hasting , Leffler:, Shelby, 
Thompson, and Mr. President. 
Those who voted in the negati ve were 
\fpssrs,. Ross, Stephenson and Sumn1ers. 
• 
l ll] cA c l l.~. 
h :I' ( ort \as co1 cur red i 1 . 
• 
l ITIOtlO!l 0 r , ,. utr.n1er ... . 
rder~d Tl at aid ill be lai upon I lJic. 
' . 
the t \ ro EJ ouses " 
. "'il · Joint solution r !a i' to he bu in 
'as read a 1r t aud. cond tin c. 
_ no ioi 'as Jnade b [r. ~ un1n1 r that ni I 1 ill t r rre 
t h co 11ittee on orntnot hooL . 
he n1otio1 1a lo t. 
n 1 10 ion of ... f r. IIa ti 1g 
rde red hat said csol tion be lui upon t h '1 a I . 
o. 7 i, . . 11 i l " \ Bit l t u a n1 end an a r~ g ul· in g 
""nd 1ill rs, and for other purpo ~"" " 
\ 1 as rea u first and ... cond tin1~. 
1 n tion of ... r. oo1 
rder d, .,hat said ill b read a hir in1c on o-n1orr . 
.I o. . . ile. J oin s lution r la i' e to, 11 il out 
7 a a first and seco1 in1e. 
Q I f r. a till gs 
• 
·d red 
oad . 
aid esolution he reCcrred to l e ·on m1t ce 01 
f 
1 1n fon va n1ade b. 11r. tel heJ son that a con 1 1it c o con-
erence be appointed in rei· tion to the di agreen1 n of th Coun i1 
o the a1ncndn1ent of he ou e to 
0. , . l~. il1 to tabli 1 a. ' er ·1torial Oa frOlll 1 l· 
ad i on to t. lea. an . · 
o vl icl he ouncil a rree . 
e rs. e1 h nson and un1n1er vere a1 pain ed 
J 1110 ion 7R lnade b T r.. ' aS ting ) that the 
rorn the· r arnend1nent, n1ade o 
the 
o .. 5 . . i1 Join e olut1on for h 
egi lature 
o 1 } ich the 
·nc die 
ouncit agr 
aid con1n ittcc. 
ouncil · c de 
. 7 . • 4 il ' -
ed. 
ill to eclr rc a cc rt lit 1 · d thcrcu 
an c 1d 110 
' 
11 n 1 ° 011 0 r A 1 r . \) l • 
I 
• 
0 rue red 'l'hat t ~lC J 3th Tulc oy .. u ·pcndcd and the Bill be read a 
thirJ tin1c no"·· . 
'aid bill wa:; then read a third titllC: passed, and its title agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the !:;ecretary notify the House of Reprcl;ell-
tativcs thereof. 
0 n motion of lVJ r. ~ 1 he 1 b):, 
1 r o. 6 1. H. · R. File, "A Bill fUr the rei ief of 'amucl C. Read,, 
\Vas taken from the ta blc. 
'aiJ bill being on its passaga, the question was put, and decided 
in t h c a ffi r rna t i v c. 
l~eas 7 ~a)T S 5. 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative \Ve re, 
1\lessrs. Brierly, Coop, Hasting , Leiller, Shelby, Stephenson and 
'l'hompson. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative \vcre, 
l\Iessrs. Abbe, Bradley, Ross, Su1urners, and l\It-. President. 
o the Bill passed, and its tttlc \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representative. 
thereof ... 
l\fr. Brierly, on leave introd~ced 
No. 109, C. F. "Joiut Resolution for the payment of the severaf 
Nc\vspapers for publishing the Constitution," 
\Vhich was read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion of 1\rfr. Sumtncr::;, • 
Orderec..I, That said Resolution be indefinitely postponed. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\1r. She I b;r, to take from the table 
No. 46, C. F. "-L\ Bill relative to Practice in the District Courts ,'> 
'I'o \vhicl1 the Council agreed. 
On motion of 1\IIr. i\bbe, 
-
Ordered, That said Bill be indefinitely postponed. 
'fhe President, on leave, introduced, 
No. 110, C. F. "A Bill to amend . the Act defining crimes and 
punishments, approved 16th Feb. 1843.'' 
\Vhich \vas read a first and second time. 
On 1notion of ~fr. Bradlc:y .. , 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended, aud the Bill be read • 
a third time no,~·, 
I 
• 
IL. 
• 
1 
1
uid ill ru .then rca a hir tu 1 ~ pa cd ud t1 lc n0 r cd o .. 
rd re , ha he ecrctar' no if~r he I ou e f eprc entu-
lC eof~ 
n 1n o ion of .. I r. r ad I e 
'I he ouncil adJourned un i I o-n o1· ro\\' rnorning 1 o clo I,. 
ay 
n1c age from the Ilou e of epresentati, s b. 
heir lerk. 
1JL RESIDE TT,-
• 
Ul1 directed to infor1n he 10Unci( that the 0 l. C ha 'e p~ ed 
o. 7 8, , . . ~ i I c · ... l iII s p p 1 c 111 ental to an u c t 1 cs a b 1 ish 
nC\' cot ntie and define their bound ries." 
o. 8 . . ile -. bill to lcclare a ertain Jad thnrcin 
nan d a' er:l·itorial oad. 
o. 87 . ilc ·J ·~ t olution. 
ro. 88, II. . l~ ilc, ·Joi1 e oltttion. providit cr or a ull se of 
e I. for thtl counties of 1\:i""l keko ·h and ppanoo e: 
o. 8 , . . l~ ile ·' ill ·acate a 11a1 t of he t '' 11 of! .. r. nl .. 
lin in ec cou 1 t , ... 
nd 
... o. 8 . F ilc, .. 
act t incorporate th 1 o" t 
8 5. 
.. d 
ill an cndator .. of u act enl1 l d 
it. ni\'er it ... ' · ai(L"O\ d d 
uJ oint e olutton 1 ro\ idu g ~or the I riutit g of the Ja,, ." 
n vhich the concur ~ct cc of the C ur cil i requested. 
'I hey ha e (I o pa. d \i h a1 an endn1ent 
. l . l1 . : 1 ~ll 0 i D c r po . a c t}) e cit r 0 f D ll b u u ' 
n rhich the concu rren co tl c ouncil i rc e d. 
' l c ha "C l o p , .. ithou ut1c ln1cnt 
un .. 
o. ' . Ill pr id f .. he le't' 1 ran cldi 1 nl[ 
t .. i c ' l h c ace in 1 o n of I n l·ul .. · .. 
~ t 
• 
I 
• 
• 
'186 " 
I hcre\vith return, 
·"-4.n act to incorporate ·f!he Maquoketa Academy, in Jackson 
COU11ty.'' 
"An act to authorize the Clerk of the District Court for the coun-
ty of Jackson to transcribe the Records of said Court.'' 
"An act to change the name of the town of Charleston, in Jack-
.son county.'' 
''An act to autlior1ze the Clerk of the District Court for the coun-
ty of Lee to transcribe the Records of said Court.'' 
''A11 Act to authorize the county Co1nmissio11er..s of Jackson coun-
ty to establish the survey of a Road in said county. 
i\nd 
·-
"An Act ~o relocate a Territorial Road from Fairfield, in Jeffer-
son county, to the Agency City, in 'Vapello countr." 
Which have been signed by the Speaker of th~ House of Repre-
• sentat1ves, 
I herewith present for your signature. 
·"An act to divorce Andrew l\1. Fickie, of the county of Van Buren 
fron1 his \Vife Susan Fickie '' 
• 
"An act to relocate a part of a Territorial Road leading from 
\Vest Point in Lee county, to Salem, in Henry county." 
"An act to provide for an expression of opinion of the citizens of 
Dubuque county for and against Township organization." 
"An act to establish a Territorial Road in ':Vashington and Keo-
kuk counties .. '' 
"An.act to relocate a part of a Territorial Road in the county of 
·Lee,'' 
And, 
"An act to establish a Territorial Road therein named,'' 
\Vhich have been signed by the Speaker .of the House of Repre-
·sentatives. 
And then he vrithdre,v. 
The President then signed said Acts. 
Mr. Coop presented three petitions of sundry citizens of Jeffcr-
%0n county, praying an alteration or amendment to the law, author-
izing the organization of Townships. 
Or.dercd, That said ,petition be referred to the comnuttee on the 
Judiciary. 
• 
Si 
r. o s rc en d he reanon~ ra1 ce o undrv 
., 
• • 
c1t1zen o 
ash it gton COUll y again t le , rin a special Ta .. in 
rdered 1 hat said re1nonstrance be refer ed o th 
id count}r. 
• 
o1n1 11ttee on 
he J udiciar)' . 
r. ricrl.: 1 resented the 1 etition of ee count · praying the lo-
cation of a road f ·on1 ran ·li11 i1., ai · count.: to alcn1, in e11ry 
count'· 
rdered hat sai peti iot be referred to the con1n1ittee on oad , 
fr. · · astings presen ed th pe i tion of sundry itizens of eo au-
qu u ren count. a king an amendn1en to he charter of 
said to n. 
rder , hat aid 1 etiti n be re~ r ·e o to c n1n1itt e on l1 
Judiciar:r. 
r. as ing presen d the lain1e of eo. . ....... -tnpton for er~ 
ain er ·ice rendered as p r ct presented. 
rde ·ed, r · hat the san1e be referred to th 01n1ni tea on 1 in1s. 
n 1notion of ... l'. · rierly 
• 
1 ol·ed ·hat I. . I .. inne ecre ar ·of he Council e. an 
]1e is hereb r authorized to is ·ibute the Journal 0 th 
of he pr se 1t se sion. 
I 
ouncil 
r .• tH11n1er ga\ 
u e 
notice tha he \YO lld 01 o-n orro\v int o"' 
ill to an1end an ct reiati ,.e o clan~ • 1ens nd thCl' 
purposes appro\e 3th .. eb., 18 ... 
r. utntners ron1 he con1n1ittee on engro ed ill r porte " 
o . 1. 0 · 105 and 1 6 . ". as cor recti r engros d. 
r. oop, fron1 the con11ni tee on oad , repor ed 
... o. Ill. . ... ·' .. \ ill to 1 ' o t and establi h 
.. 
oa fron ~ · irfield to I eokul<: in ee count r. 
Thich as read a rst at d s cond tirne. 
n n1otion of lr. bbe 
rdered · hat ai ill b engro sed an read 
o-n1orro ''. 
on oads repor ed 
rrit rial 
lr. Co p fron1 the con1n1it 
o. II . . ' 1 ill to 
r inn n1ed 
lish a cer ain r 1tor1 l o, .... "" 
\ h i h ' ~ r ..... '\.I. a f1 · n d ond in1e 
I 
JB8 J 0 TJR N ;\ 1~ 0 I,, 
rdered 'J'hnt snid l3ill be cngros cd nnd rend f.l third tin1e on to-
Inorro\V . 
.Mr. Bradley, from the commi ttec on en rolled Bills, reportcrl 
1 o. 70, 71, and 98, C. F"'. F. us cor recti yen rolled. 
Mr. Leffie r. from the con1n1ittcc on the Judiciary, to 'vhich ,,.n 
referred, 
No. 103, C. I~' .. ''A 13ill to establish the county seat of Kishlc.e-
l{osh COU11ty ," 
Reported the san1e bacl~ \vithout an1cndn1cnt. 
'fhc Report \vas concurred in. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule he ~nsr)endeu and the Bill be rend 
a third t11nc no\v, ... 
'aid bill wns th en read a third time, passed, and its title agreed 
to. 
OrdereJ, That the 8crretary no: ify the House of Representn-
ti ,·es thereof. 
Mr. Bradley, from the 'elect committee to which a petition was 
referred on the subject, reported 
1 "f o. 113 .. C. F. " 1\ Bill to locate tbe seat of J u tice of Buchan-~ 
~-an~ county,"' 
Which \Vns rend n lirst and second tin1e. 
, Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third titne on 
to-rnorro\\:' . 
Mr. Bradley from the Joint committee on Enrollments, reported, 
that they had this day presented to the Go, ernor for his approval. 
.. t\n Act to amend an _1\ct, entitled on ...t\ct, to Incorporate the to,vn 
of Blootnington, approved Jan. 23d, 1839. 
" .t\n act to establish a Territorial Road from Sigourney, in Kco-
lt~Jk count~y, to W n hington, in v\" ashington county·." 
...-\1so. 
"An act to Divorce v\' n1. H. Evans fron1 his 'vife Rachael Evans4J' 
fr. Coop, from the committee on Roads, to \V hich v~?as referred 
1,. o. 60~ II. R. File, " 1\ Bill to define a perch of l\Jason work in 
the 'ferritory of lo\va,' 
Report<'d the same back to the Council and recommended iL pns-
sagc. 
On motion of Mr. I..JeffiE?r 
Ord~rerl, That said Bill be read a third tinH~ on to-JnorrO\V. 
• 
J J. I c 11 · r fJ or the ( 
r ~ rr d 
• 
'1 1111 e \ :. . 
• 
o. l 0 . F. .. .. \ ill o ., 11 n d an a n ill 'd an .. c . fn r t h : 
J'O'UI ization of 1 O\\'n hip .. 
CJOrt d the san1 bacl- to the llH1 il ''i h u an10n r 11. 
']he eport '"a oncu rr din. 
n 1110 ion of I r. ]a ting 
1·d red ' hat he 13th ulc he ~~u 1 ended .. ani t h I .i'l >C rc d 
, t h i r d 1 n1 c n o · • 
. ill \\a th n r ad :1 third tin1c~ pa ~d . and it tjtl n'rr d 
l . 
I rd red ' hat the cretar.· not1(- he lion c of 1 pr cnta-
i vcs th reo f. 
I r. I radle . on leave in rotluc d 
. l l I . . l~. " 1 ill to nn1end an \ • cr titled an . ct rco-u-
ln tin rr 1 racticc in 1.he i~trict ou rt · 
hich \\a read: fir t and econd titnc. 
n 111 i 0 n f .. r. 13 r ad 1 c r 'I 
.. 
rdcr d 1 hat tl,c 13th ule b u pcnded a1 ci the 1 dl ),~ r('nd 
n third tirnc IJO\\·. 
• u i d i JJ ' as t h c n r cad n hi r l t i n1 c pa e d, an tJ t i t1 n r c r1 t o. 
rd red ' l hat the • ecr tar not1fy the I ou c of cprc C'nta-
ti \ e hereof. 
1 o. Jefl er. on lea,, in trod u ed 
o. ~ l o.. . 1-4. .. ill rclati,·e to i tri t {>r sccutor :· 
Vhich va rend a fir t and second tit 1~. 
rdered 'I ha the 13th ulc be su pend d and the Bill b read a 
hird ti1 e no, .. 
ai ill va then read a t h 1 rd ti n1e" pa od and tit I arr reed to. 
rdcred, ' hat the ccr ar_· n uain the Jiou-e of cpre;s 'nta-
ti e th r of. 
1r. I on1 on fron1 th C n1n1ittcc on on1n1on • choo1 r p 1 t 
b ck to the ounci I 
o. . . f i I \ iII to a1nc n d l n c en ti 1 d J n _ rt 
to c bli h a S) en1 of o1nn1on ch ol :· \\1 ith \\·o a11cnds en . 
' o' h"ch the ouncil n reed. 
rder :\d ' h t th~ 1 h rul b t p nded. tllld h I ill b rea 1 
thirt ti1nP no,·. 
• 
• 
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:·aid Dill was then read a third time, pass0d, and titic ag r·e0d to. 
Ordered, That the ecretary acquaint the House of Reprcsenta-
tires thcre\vith. 
Mr. Coop, from the Committee on Roads, to which was refer red 
o. i9, H. R. File, "Joint Resolution, relative to a Mail Route,'' 
Reported the same back to the Council with one amendment. 
'To ,~~hich the Council agreed . 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended, and the Resolution 
be read a third tin1e no\v. 
Said Rc elution was then read a third time, passed, and title 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ecretn.ry acquaint the House of Representn.-
ti vcs the reo f. 
1 o. 91, C. F. "A Bill to provide for printing, indexing, and dis-
tributing the L~ws and Journals,'' 
'Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
A motion was made by Mr. Bradley to re-consider the vote jl:lst 
taken on the passage of said Bill. 
To which tho Council [(greed. 
On motion of l\1 r .• 'ummers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
Messrs. Summers, Bradley, and Leffier, were appointed said 
Comn;ittee. 
No. 105, C. F. "- Bill to Jeyy a special Ta.· in the county of 
''
1 
ashingtou," 
Was read a third tin1e. 
On 1notion of 1\:i r .. Ross, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Committee on Inter~ 
nal Improvemen~s. • 
No. 106, C. F. "A Bill to locate a ccr~ain Roal:l therein named." 
No. 67, H. R. File, "A Bill to locate a Territorial Road from 
\Vapello, in Louisa county, to Augusta, in Des .Moines county,~' 
Were severally read a third t1me, passed, and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint tho House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
No. 77, H. R. File, ':A Bilt to amend an act regulating Mills, 
Millers, and for other pu rpo"es," 
\~7 as read a third tinJe 
) l 
n n o ion o l r. 
r ercd 'I hat sai 
diciar ' · 
.. 
• 
a 11 rr 
ill be referr , o the Olnnli cc n h J t 
. . Joint olut1ot to pa.. ~ha r]c .. . OJbin . ... 
a third tin1e pa s d and title re to. 
ha the ecretar.' no ifrthe I ou eof CJrc. uta j,· 
thereof. 
o. 8 I . . ~ ile 1. ill supplerllcn ar - to nt act e tabr ,h 
n \ counti and efine their boundaric ...... 
7 a read a 1 r~t and eco 1d 1. n1c. 
rdcred ' hat said ill b referred to he ,onu11i tt on 
Counti s. 
... o. 83 1. R. l~ ile. '.. ill to declare a cer ain 
named a ' e rritorial ~oad · 
'~ a read a first and econd ti1 1e. 
rd re '!hat the 13th rule be uspcndcd. and tLc 
hire time no\v. 
• 
rcu 
aid ill '"a~ then read 
rdered 'I hat the ecr 
third ti11 pa cd"' an itlc a rc d t . 
ar notif:' the I u e f J prcser ta i' c 
thereof. 
7 1 . . ]1 ilc. . oint eso]u ion. 
_.., read a fir t and sec n tin1e. 
.. n1o1 ion ''as 1nade b ' I r. . o tha aid I C' .. ollt ion c inu hn-
i el .... 1 o tponed. 
nd h quest:ot b ing put 
It \Va lecid d in the a irzna i' . 
eas a • 
' ho '"ho o din the afrrn1ati c \ere 
I .. rs. f\bb rier] r OOJ cfHcr oss, ~ un1111 rs .. and I r 
-
} 0 C \V} 0 YO d in he 11 aati \·ere 
e s r . radt r tephenson · 1d ' hon11 son. 
l o he esolu ion \·a it cfinitc1.. po~ tponcd. 
r. 01 on lea 7 e introduce '., 
o. . ~oint r olu ion for he di utio1 of th . 
hich "as rea first and sccot d rn1c 
r 1 • ·~ u n11 1 1 "' . 
., 
\ 
• 
Ordered, That ·:iid rc~olution he rcfCt·t· ·d to the Committee on 
l~x pendi tu l'E.s. 
No. 88; H. R. File, ':Joint resolution pro\'icling for a full set of 
cals for <h<.. countie · of Kishkckosh and Appanoosc,,, 
\Vas read a first and second t i rnc. 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be u::;p~nded, and the resolution be 
read a third ti n1c no\v. 
~aid rc~ol1tion was lhei l't'[tt.! n third time, pa::;sed and title agreed 
to. 
Ordered, Th,tt the '-'ecrctar: notify 1lw Hou'e ofRepre~entativcs 
thereof. 
l o. 8,!, H. r. File, "A Bill to racatc a par~ ofthe lO\VfJ of F!'ank_ 
lin in Lee countY" 
., 
\\
7
as read a first at"'d ·cconJ titnc. • 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow . 
. l o. 86, H. R. File," Bill supr·>lcmentary to an act to incorporate 
• the lo\va City niYersity," 
';y as read a first and second tinJc. 
A motion was made by Mr. 'umrner , that said bill be refUrred 
to a select cot.1mittee with instructious to report a repealing clause 
tO the SUll1C . 
. £\nd the qu vstion being put, 
It \\'as dctcr1nined in the afiirrnati vc. 
lr cas 6-- Iavs 5 . 
., 
Those who\ otccl in the affirmative were, 
Icssrs. B ·adJcy, Coop, Ros , Stephcnscn 'ummer::., and Thomp-
son. 
Those who voted iu the negative \\Cre, . 
Messrs. Abbe, Brierly, Bastmgs, Leffler, and l\1r. J>resideut. 
..._ o the bill \Vas refer red. 
~ Icssr . Summers, Hastings, and Coop, were appointed said couJ-
mittcc, who forthwith reported th<bill back with a r€pealing claus · 
attached. 
The Report of the Committeee was concu.rred in. 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be su:r>pcndcd and ~he bi'II be read a 
third tin10 flO\V. • 
'aid bill wa.s then read a third LimeJ and tho Cfl!Cstion Lcing put. 
. ..,hall the bill pa~~ ? 
• 
.. 
1 ~. 
1 \\ -.1 llccl led 111 l c afii rn1 1 
C" 7 . 
' hose ' ho \'C t lit tho afi1rt 1a i' c ,. rc 
fc sr . bbc Coop 1Ja ing L (H r. o 
Pr ·iden . 
hose ' ho 'O ed in the ncgati e ' rc 
Jessl . radle_ •. ri r] r l 'tcphat on and r honlp 011 
~ o 1 h c b i 1 l p o sed , 3 d i t t i t] c '\ a 3 a r crl to. 
tder d ·hat the ~ ccrctar .. notif the I ou e of eprc et.l .. t1v 
thereof. 
o. ~II. I. 1 ilc. ·Joi1 t rc o1u ion pro\ id1nrr (or he pri1 tin 
cftlcl~\ 7 • 
\~a read n first aud second tin1c. 
rdcred, hat the 13th rule be su 1 ended dn her lutio1 
r lld a third ti11e 110\\', 
fai re:;:o]u tio1 ,,.a hen read a third in pa . cd and itlc c;-
greed t . 
rdcrcd ' hat the • cere ar .. no i . the 1 [ou c of ) 1 rc ent .. ti e 
the rcor. 
o. 1 . . • .. \ 1 ill to incorport tc the cit o I ubu e ~ b ing 
retu rncd rorn the I ou c of I rc c1 tati \ ~ an1en l 1 ' a t· I en u1 
and beincr under con ide ration . a n1oliot \vas 1 'lade b ir. .~c r, 
• 
that the f rth r considera ion of the t n1c l e ]a I u poz the table su 
ject to the order o the ouncil. 
,,·hich tl c ouncil agreed. 
n n1otion of r. ricrl , 
... 
he ounci l adjourn d u1 i I , "c) cl· J>. J. 
.. ' 
• 
~[ r. • rl 1 rc er tc he clain1s l'l • • 
... 
\jn J l. n I itkin 
hich "ere c er" 11 .. rcfe ·1 cd lo he Ollllllilt 
• 
01 
lr. 1 radio r frorn the • . penditurc~ 01111111 Ol 
r r ·red 
. 1 1 ' l . 11 • -Joint rc I Ill n f r nc li r1b I l1 rr 
A. ' 
• 
[J. 
• 
" 
0 \ hl h a 
f h • \ 
I 
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Reported the same back to the Council 'vith one an1endrnent. 
T0 \vhich the Council agreed. 
A tnotion 'vas made by Mr. Stephenson, to strike out in said reso-
lution the name of J. A. Galliher, and insert James R. Hartsoclc. 
Mr. Summers, called for a division of the question. 
The question was tl1en put on striking out the name of J. A. Gal-
liher, and determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 7 Nays 4. • 
Those who voted in the affirn11.tive '"'~ere, 
Messrs. Abbe, Brierly, Hastings, Leffler, Ross, Stephenson, and 
Summers. 
Those who voted i11 tl1e negative were, 
Messrs. Bradley, Coop, Thompson, and Mr. President. 
So the name of J . . :\. Galliher, was stricke11 out. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Hastings, to insert the nntn~ of I~. 1\f,. 
l1 ish. 
And the question bei11g put, 
It was decided in the negative. 
Yeas 3 Nay·s 8. 
Those who voted in the affirmati,ve 'verc, 
Messrs. Hastings, Leffler, and Summers. 
Those who voted in tl1e negative \Verc, 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Ross, Stephenson, Thomp~ 
son, and Mr. President. 
So the 1notion was lost. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Summers, to reconsider the vote 
just taken on striking out the name of J. A. Galliher. 
And the questing being put, 
It 'vas decided in the affirn1ative. 
Yeas 7 Nays 4. 
Tl1ose \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
Messrs. Abbe, Bradley~ Coop, Leffler~ Sumn1ers, 1~hompson, and 
Mr. President. 
'11hose who voted in the negative were, 
Messrs. Brierly, JJastings, Ross, and Stephenson. 
So the motion to reconsider was agreed to. 
The question then recurred on striking out the natuc of J ~ ~ c,al " 
liher, and inserting James R. Hartsock, 
TI 
.. 
e1ng p , 
I \'a decided in Ll e negat · · . 
eas a) s . 
' 1 os v ho 'Oted in the afiir1nati e '\:rere, 
I ssr .. rierl r I astings oss.. nd tephenson 
ho e vho voted in the negative \'ere 
.. essr . bbe · radle oop LefHer .• u•nrners I 1 oz on n 
fr. re ident. 
• o tl e otion \Va lost. 
no io vas then tnade b r. J. a ing , to rik ou 
lark . 
len 1 e 
of J. . l1il er and ins rt the nan1e of hiHip 
nd the question being put 
t '"'' decided in the negati , . 
r eas 2 a ·s .. 
he as and nays being den1anded. 
hose vl 0 10 ed in the afr rlna i e \ rere • 
.... ...... essr . · ast:ngs and os . 
. ho e \'hO rated in the negati e Vel' : 
fes r . 1 b radleJ' rierly op. effier tephenso 1 
rners homp on and r. ·re ident. • 
• o the n1otion 'vas lost. 
Ll01-
motion ' as 1nade b)7 fr. os o tril<e o t he . am of . • 
ralliher and ii ert the nan1e of . . rgan 
nd he que tion h ing put 
It n a, d ern1in d i11 the negati' . 
- Ja 10. 
1 I r 0 o oting in the ailirmati · . 
ho e "ho 'O ed in he neg a i\ e \ere 
s rs. bbe. radl rie ·1. Coop astino- LeiBer 1 h n-
. on • ut 1ners I 01n on an r. rc iden . 
11 11otion of r. • ~u n1n1e ·s. 
rdered ha said resolu ion be engro ed and read a th 0 • 1n1e 
n to-n1or ro . 
r, un1n1er fron1 the oann11 t of onfe ~·ence appoin d o 
ho p r of the ouncil o co1 fe · ' i h a in1ilar co1nmi te o th 
l rt of he ouse in rela 1on to the di agreeing o e to tl e , • en -
n1 n • 1ad b t e I o u e 
o. 0 . ill o es abli h CJ e ri rial road fro 1 or~ 
1 
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1\iadi~on, to . Iou11t Pleasant,' reported that the cornmittces had hau 
the san1e under considcrat~on and in~tructeJ hin1 to report that the 
House have agreed to recede frorn their original a1ncndment, and in-
structed hin1 to r ~port a ne\Y section as a substitute for 1heir an1cnd-
1nent. 
The R eport 'vas concur red in. 
l\lr. Bradley, from the CommitteG on Enrolled Bills, reported 
o. 64, C. F. as correctl)r enrolled . 
.. l\. motion '\' U. n1adc by ~fr. IIast1ngs, to take fron1 the table, 
No. 61, C. F. '~A Bill to incorporate the City of Dubuque," a-nd 
consider the an1endment rnade by the l:Iou c to the san-re. 
To 'vhich the Council agreeJ. 
Said amendment was then under cons1derntion, when Mr. Has-
tings offered a substitute therefor. 
'fo \vhich the Council consented. 
Ordered, That the ccretary notify the House of Representative~ 
thereof. 
I • 
0 n motion of l\1 r. l~ r i e r I)' , 
'Phe Council adjourned until to-morrow mornin g, 10 o 'clocl . 
• 
---~ 
'l'lltll'~ d:i)' llloi,I"DiJJg JaJllt!lry 15 1Stl6. 
A message from the House of Re presentatives, by J\fr. Thompson, 
their le 1·lc. 
1\fR. PRESIDENT-
I an1 directed by· the IIouse of Representatives, to 
inform the Council, that the House have pas~ed 
No. 69, H. R File, " Joint Resolution pt·oyiding fora set of Seals" 
No 62. H. R. File, " A Bill providing fo r the relocation of the 
county· Seat of Jortcs county·: ' 
No. 76, H . R. File, "A B11l for the organization of the coun-
t ies of Jaspe1 and Po1k .' ' 
No. 91, H. R. File, er A Bill to l oca~c a Territorial Road therein 
' uamed ." 
' 
1.,-• I 
il • hJ I t 
ll · ga rJ to 1 C\ ·auntie"". 
luti n i · n g l he . \ · t c a 1 .. 
I. t. 1 ilc · \ ],j 1 t ' en an c· .. n itl 1 n1 t. tc 
a 111 n d an \ • c D 1 t I c rl an c cruing rrnnl and ] llt . un 
: p[ ro' r1 l 1" 'bruaJ.. 15th 18 4 ... 
In 'hich the coucurr n c of th un il i .. rcque t 
_ 1 o. \ i t 1 o u a rn e n d 1 1 e u t 
... o 1 0 .. . l'. · · _ \ J iII fo •· the rc II c f of t h • h c r i fr f u u 1 1 u 
... 
OUJ • 
... 
1 ill to legalize he u r,· · f rc rtai n 'I o'' n 
.. 
• 
in I ·nt c unt ... 
.. 
. ] . •.. J3ill 10 \"UC l U pn rt f lhC r 0 \'n f or)·-
inghan1. 
o. 7,.., '. l~. "- I iH to lo at~ un c l bli .. h a 1"' rt·it rial oad 
frorn I u he iill in Jefler on countr . to the I Joine 1 i' cr in 
"' 
., 
ounty. ' 
here\\ ith return 
n act for the relief of hon1a J. J carer Collect r of Ta ·es in 
a l< on count , for the ·ear 18 3: 
... 
_ n act upple• 1en ur: to an act ntitled an act. o prcscry goo 
order in all vor hiping ongrega ion in thi 'lcrritor:, aJ prorcd 
aJ 1 a r r --1 t h l 83 ... 
n act to ]~ro ride for the el ction of nn a ditional Ju •icc of 
the eace ir the '1 o\\·n of 1\eokuk. 
n act to authorize the Clerk of the 1 i tr1ct , our ~ r the count r 
f at I uren, to tran crib th recor s of aid court 
hich ha\e en igned b. the. I ukcr of th 'J e of eprc· 
n at"vc . 
.. \ nd then he rithd r \ .. 
n rnotion of r. o 
es lvcd hat the nging oci :.t e of thi it.:" hav h u 
• 
uncH han1ber his c , ning to hold a public on er 1n . 
.. l r. ~ ephenson, on len ·e in ro uced 
o. 17. . F. Join olution nppror·ng the le1nph• 
• • 
entton 
.. 1ich \\'a rc·1 
0 JTIO ·a 0 
1J r t u cond tu 1 • , 
r cr 
f 
01-
' 
I 
t 
rdcred, That the 13th rule be suspended and the Resolution be 
read a third tin1e no\v . 
. •aid ResoJ u tion \VQ:s then read a third tin1e, passed, and title a-
(T reed to. v 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify tho House of Representa. 
1ives thereof. 
1\'lr. Summers, from the committee on engrossed Bills, reported, 
1..-os. 111, 11::.., 113,and 116, C. F. ascorrectlyengrossed. 
Mr. Ha tings, frcm the committe<? on the Judiciary, reported 
o.' 118, C. F. "A 1 ill to amend an Act to incorporate the city 
f Keosauqua. ' 
'V hich \vas rrad a first and second ti1nc. 
Ordered, That the 13th rule bo suspended and the Bill be read a 
third titne no\v. 
Said Bill wa' then read a third time, passed, and its title agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the • ecretary acquaint the House of Repre~enta~ 
t i ves the reo f. 
l\fr. Hastings, from the committee on Internal Improvcmen s, to 
\\' l1ich \vas referred 
No. 105, C. F. " Bill to levy a special tax in the county of 
'Vas h ington." 
Reported the same back to the Council and recon1n1cnded ~ s in-
definite postponernen t. 
The Report was concurcd in, and the Bill indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Coop, from the comm1ttee on:Roads, to which a petition wa::; 
referred, reported 
-o. 119, C. F. "A 13ill to locate a certain 'l~crritorial Road 
therein nan1ed,~' 
\~ihich 'vas read a first t i 1ne. 
Ordered, That snid Bill be laid upon the table. 
Mr. Bradley, from the Joint Committee on Enrollments, reported 
that they had this day presented to the Governor, for his approval 
An act to authorize the Cieri{ of the District Court for the coun-
ty· of Lee, to transcribe the Records of said Court 
An act to authorize the county Commissioners of Jackson county 
to establish the survey of a Road in said county. 
An act to re-locate a Territorial Rond from Fairfield, in Jefferc:;on 
• 
ou1 t ' to it) in ap 11o count ·. 
n ac to change the nan1e o } e t '' n of' harle on. in J ~1ck or 
coun . 
... 
~ n act to au tl orize tl e clerk f the i t t ict o rt Cor the t: 1n 
of Jackson to tra scribe the rec rd of. aid o r . 
n· 
... 1 act to incorporate the l\Jaquoketa cad ern ... in J aclr on cou n • 
• • 
{ , efiler fron1 the on1n1ittee on he J u ciar '· to \ ~hich "a 
. t. I ile. '.r I ill to an1en an act , 
iller and for othef purpo e · 
I e1 orte the s 11e ~1cl· o the ouocil and rcco1 1rncndcd i 
s age. 
\ 1notion \1as n1ade b ,. I r. oop that the i 1 be read a tl i r l 
• 
111 e DO\V. 
er di n0 ' hich, 
n 1notion o 1 r. fB r 
rdcred I hat said iH be lai B pon tl c able bJect to the or 1 
<lf he Cou cil. 
notice 
ill to amen an act • once ·n1 n a fechani 
.~ien ' 
'~Thich 'as re a fi--:- t and econd tin1e. 
On n1otion of f r.. ti ng 
rd red hat the 13 h rule be su 1 ended._ a.r d the iH b r 
a third in1e no,v. 
Naid ill ' a . th n read a third titne pa ed and it title agreed to. 
rd red h~t t e ere ar no if .. the 1 0llSe of • .. _ .... '"""pre entatl\ c 
th reof. 
oop o lea 'C, introdu e 
o. GJ 1 . ill o leaaiize the act of an1ucl huflleton a 
0 ar r r C of Jeffer'""Oll CO t t 1 
• 
1 i h as re d a 1 r t nd econd tin1e. 
rdered hat he 1 th rule be ::su I en cd, r 1 the ill 
1 'i 1' • u"V1rl'lo n o • 
a t 1en r a a h ~ ' II 1 le d to 
1 
rderctl That lll c· ;-;ccrc tary notifr the House ofHcpi·c~cntativcs 
the reo f. 
1\fr. Hoss, from the Committee on Claims, reported 
\""0. 1~-, C. F. ''Joint Re,olution, for the reliefofGeo .• '. IIamp-
ton," 
\\, .. h ich \vas read ~ first and second t i ~1 1c . 
Onle red, That the l :1th rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a third ti n1c no\v . 
• 'aid Resolution was then read a third time, pa3secl, and It::> title 
ngrccd to. -
l\fr. Surnn1crs, on lcnYc introJuccd 
. ~o . 123, C. I~ . "-\Dill to authorize Davit! \V. Fisher, to build 
a \Va rc I louse in L}'On. , ~' 
\\thich 'vas rend n fir .. t and second titnc. 
rJc red, That the 13th rule be suspended, and the Bdl be read a 
third tin1e no\v. 
Said Bill was then read a third time, pa sed, and title agreed t ). 
1\J r. I-I astings, on lea vc, in trod uccd 
No. 124, C. F. "A Bill for the relief of Muscatine county,'1 
"\\Thich 'vas read a fit·st anti 8econd tirnc. 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a thiru titnc no,v. 
, ~aid Bil I wa~ then read a third time, passed, and title ng reed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representa-
ti \. cs the reo f. 
Mr. Bradley, from the Joint Committee on Enrollments, repor t-
ed, that they had thic; day pt·e euted to the Governor, for his appm-
va1, 
An act to provide for the election of additional J usticcs of the 
!)ease in the to,vn of l(cokuk . 
of Van Buren to transcribe the records of said Court. 
.'\n act to authorize> the Clerk of the Di$trict Court for the countv 
• 
An act supplementary to an act, entitled an Act to preserve good 
onle1· in all worshipping congregations in this Territory, approved 
January 4th, 1839. 
• An act fo1· the relief of Thomas J. Pearce, collector of Taxes 111 
Jackson. county, for the year 1813. 
1\lr. Summers, from the Srlect committee, to which was referred, 
1 Jo. 91, C. F. 'A Bill fo provide for inde mg ~ c, the Law' 
a tid J ou rna Is; reported, 
• 
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No. 91, H. R. File, ''A Bill to locate a Territorial road therein 
n~med,'' 
Was read a first and second time. · 
On tnotion of M a· . Ross, 
Orde1·ed, 'fhat said bill be referred to the Con~mittee on R0ads. 
No. 95, H. R. File,'~ Joint resolution," was read a first and sec-
ond time. 
On n1otion of 11 r. Coop, 
01dered, Tha~ said resolution be 
the Judicia rv. 
41 
referred to the Committee on 
No. 96, H. R. }4~ile, "A Bill to amend an act entitled an act to 
a1nend an ac~ entitled an act concern1ng grand and petit jurors," 
approved, February 15th, 1844. 
\Vas read a first and second titne .. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended and the bill be read a 
third ti n1e now. 
Said bill \vas then rend a third titne, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the I1ouse of Representat~ves 
thereof. 
No. 11 I, C. F. ''A Bill to lay out a 1'erritorial Road f1o1n Fair-
field to J{P.okuk." 
No. 112, C. F. ''A Bill to ~stablish a certain Territorial Road 
t!terein natned." 
1 o. 113, C~ F. "A Bill to locate tl1e seat of justice of Buchanan 
county.'' 
: '\Vere severally read a third titne, passed, and thei1· titles ag1·eed to. 
1? Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representa-
tives there\vith. 
No. 116, C. F. "Joint resolution for the distribution of la:\ 's,'' 
Was read a third time. 
On 1notion of l\J r. Su nllners, 
'fhe resolution by the unanirnous consent of the Counsel, as a1nen. 
ded so as to require Mr. Galliher to give seC"urity fot· the perform. 
ance of said cluty within 40 dar from the time the laws arc ready 
for distributing.'' 
• The resolution \Vas then passed, and its title agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, That the ecretary notify the Ifouse of Represetltative 
~ her.eof. 
L . 
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I Ill to define c • 
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o. 0 
etJitor \\ l. 
R. HE DE .T :-
~ he IIou e ha e pa se .. "itl an1cnd nent 
o. - . . _ Bill to pro ide for the election of elcgnte to a 
on v ·n t ion t fo rn1 a or t1tu tio1 and tate ov rn n1e1 t. 
In rhich the concur renee of the Council i reque'"' ted, 
r d then he " it h d r e '". 
aid bill \a ther in1n1 dia ely taken up the an1 ndtnent~ of he 
ou e con ide r·ed and agreed 
.1r. oop on lea'e introduc d 
o. 6 '. I . ·Joint rc~olut1on for tl e donation o o ·t es ... 
moine to I olk count 
,. 
hich \\a read a fir t and econd itne. 
rdet·cd 'I hat the 13lh ru]e be u pe1 ded, at d aid resolution be 
ead a thi 1 d tin e no\v. 
aid res lution 'v< s then read a third ti e p<~ ed a1 itl~ gree 
to. 
1r. t phe on" on leave in roduc d 
lo. 127 . I . ill to ch n the na1ne of I i hnckosh count , 
l ich ''a rea fir and econd tit 1e. 
n1otion 7U~ nlade b r-. • u1 n1er to trike out the ord .. o 1-
.. 
ro ' and i 1 se rt · ·tl houn. 
he n1otion \7as lo t. 
r ered hat aid bill be 1 ead a third tin1e HO • 
, id bill "as read a thir t\n1e a ed, and itle agr ed o~ 
n r o t ion of r. J ] · t tn ~~ 
' he Council re ol\ e 1t elf1nto a on1n1ittee of he hol Counci 
for t h con id r tio1 o 
o. 53 . , ' . tll fi~ in th tel n1 of t 1e istr c ou1·t of 
1 
• 
.Nlr. Coon in the Chair. 
l 
..~ fter some time . pent thcrem the Committee nro"c and reported 
h10ugh their Chairman the bill back to the Council with sundry 
a1nendments. 
'To \vhich the Council agreed. 
Ordered, That the 13th rule be suspended~ a1~d the bill be rend a 
thi1·cl tin1e no,v. 
• 
Said bill ' as then read a third time passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the •.Jecretary acquaint th J House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
On n1otio11 of J\1r. Surnnicrs. 
The Council adjourned until 2 o ·clock P. !VI . 
• 
l "r, Sun1n1ers l.rorn the otn!nitt~e on nev1 counties~ to \Vhich w;t_ 
referred, 
.L -r o. 7 6, II. R. File 'A Bill for the organization of the conn tic~ 
of jasper and f.)olk,'' 
Reported the san1e back to the Council with amendments. 
'J~o \vhich the Council agreed. 
Ordered, rfhat said bill be read a third titne 110\V by its title. 
Said bill was then read a third time, passed, .'lnd title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
thereof. 
On motiotl of M 1·. fiastings, 
Resolved, That .f. F. Kinney, be, and he is hereby authorized to 
prepare the Journals of the Council of the present session for the 
press, and index the san1e, for \vhicl1 he ~hall be allo,ved the sum 
.hat may hereafter be fixed by the ~ppropriat1on la,v· . 
.. 1r. Coop, from the Com1nittee on roads, to '\rhicch 'vas referred 
No. 91 .. H. 1~. File .. ' A Bill to locate a Territorial Road there-, , 
in named.'' I?ef>orted the satne back \Vithout a1nend1nent. 
0 rdercd, That the l 3th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
Said bill was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
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rncs.:;ncre fron1 th fi House of Represe11tatives, b)y l\1r . . Thon1p~on 
thci e Clerk. · 
1\fR. PRESil>E?-IT-
1 n1n directed by the Ilouse of Representati,·es, to 
inform the Council, that the House have passed 
No. I 0 4, I-I . I~. F i I e, ''Joint Res o lu t ion . '' 
.. J o. 73, l-I. R. File, '·.r\ Bi II to provide for the payment of the 
~Jatns of the c red ito rs of the 1 'e J' 1·ito rv .'' 
., 
I 
_To. 100, II. R. 1~ ile, ".A. Bill to Divorce 1\Iary .. Ann P. Bide man 
fron1 her 'husband, Le\vis Biden1an.'' 
o. 10 2, li. £{. Ii i I e. "J o i n t Res o I u t ion,'' 
No. 63, II. R. F'ile. ''A Bill to provide for the printing, publica .. 
tion and preser\ation of the decisions of the Supren1e Court oi 
Iowa rfer ritor;r." 
No. 103, IJ. R. I~i I e. "Joint Resolution.'' 
No. 97, II. R. I~ ile. "Joint ltesolution for a l\1ail Route.'' 
No. 98, H. R. F~ile. ''Joint Resolution for an appropriation to 
improve the rrerritoriql oacl ac rOC)S the lVIississippi Bottom bet\\"eon 
Too! borough a.nd the I\fississippi River.'' 
No. 90, H. R. File, '~A Bill to authorize the Governo1· of lo\va 
Territory to employ Counsel in cases growing out of the disputed 
boundary bet \veen this Ter ritor:f and the State of l\1issou ri.~' 
And 
No. 92, H. I~. File. '' .. ~Bill to locate a T erritorial Road therei , 
na1ned.'' 
In v1hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The I-Iouse have al~reed to the amendtnent of the Council to 
No. 61, C. F. ''1-\ Bill to Incorporate the city of Dubuque.' 
The House have rejected 
No. 108, C. F. ''A Bil l to change the na1ne of Skunk Rive ft.~' 
The Hous.e have agreed to the arnendrnent of the Council to· 
No. 20, C. F. "A Bill to establish a 'ferritorial Road from Fort 
1\.fadison, in Lee county, to Mt. Pleasant, in Henry county:' 
The IIouse have passed with an amendment. 
No. 59, C. F. '"A memorial to Congress for the purpose of set-
tling the question of Boundary bet\veen the Territory of Io~Ntl~ 
and the State of Mis$ouri.'' 
Jn "'hich a concurrence is requested~ 
• 
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ve J tion. 
o. 36 C. . " · ill to atnend nn act entitled an a t to di -
rict he ' erritory of lo\\ a into elec orial district. and o apportion 
the 1·eprcsenta iot1 of each: 
o. 0 , C. ~. Joint olution to pa · harlc . obbins .. " 
o. 53, . F. Bill fi tng the tel 1 of tl e J ict Cou1 sin 
he Te r1 itory of lo\\'a. 
nd 
o .. 115 C. 1 • ill rela i' todi trictPros cutors.· 
he r e" it h pre sc n t ~o t• ) our inn a u r 
.. n act to relocate a ' errito1 ial oad her in nanl d. 
n oct to declare a certaiu oad he1 ein narncd a crr1torinl 
oad. 
n net declaring a oad herein nan1ed o be a crrit r· 1 oad. 
n act to legali?:e th a ssn1ent of Ta. e fcq· lo\ a coun .' 
'Joint R0 nlution for the adjour1111 11 of he L gi Ia ure inedz ." .. 
·Joint esolutiun a kin an appt opriation for a ridge on ~ kullk 
i er a~ I~o' ell, in Hen 1') ount .. 
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\ 1 c t o I ocate a Tc r r i o u I oa fro n1 t u n1 \ n i 11 e 1 o 
count to loon1field in a' i cou1 . 
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l1 h 1 'e been .. igned b the peaker of h I au e o 
sen at' e . 
n h n h i h r ' .. 
h , r sident h n i n th 
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JOU RN. I.~ OF' 
Mr. Lel11er presented the clain s of the Mes::;rs. Palmer, of the 
Capital Reporte1·, for IJewspapers. und incidental printing dot.e for 
the present session of the Legislative Co:.mcil, together with a con:-
lYhJ n i c ·1 t ion i n r e 1 a t ion t he ret o. · 
Ordered, That snid claim, with said communication, be referred 
to the Committee on Expend1tu l'Cs, \Vith instructions to include the 
an10U11t of ~aid clain1 in the_ ppropriution Bill. 
1\1 !'. Coop. from the Comrnittt~e on Roads, to which was referred 
l o. 54, H. H. File, 'A Bill to locate a Road from Brighton to 
J effe rsc 1n cnu n t :r," 
Heported the same back to the Counc:J, and recommended its in-
de fi n i t e post p n n erne n t. 
The Report was concurred in, and the Biil indefinitely postponed. 
On n1otion of 1\T t'. Brad le;', 
No. 62, H. R. File, "A Bill providing for the re-location ofthc 
County 1eat of Jones countv." 
. .. -./ 
Was taken from the table, rend a third time, passed, and title 
ugrccd to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House ofRepresentatives 
thereof . 
.Mr. Leffler, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which was 
referrAd 
• To. 101, C. File, 'A Bill concerning Secu t·ity ," 
Reported the same back to the Council with one amenciment. 
To which the Council ag,.eed. 
A slight amendment being made to the Bill, it was then read a: 
third time, passed, and title ag,.eed to. 
o,.dered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Represe.nta-
t i v e s there \V i t h . 
No. 104, H. R. File, "Joint Resoiution," 
vVas read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
The 13th rule was suspended, and the Resolution read a third 
time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 73, H. R. File, "A Bill to provide fo~· the payment of the 
claims of the creditors of the Terri tot v " 
'Vas read a first and ~e ond time . • 
• 
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No. 90 H. R. File "A Bill to authorize the Governor of l0wa , 
Territory to employ counsel in cases growing out of the disputed 
l)OUildary ofthe Territory· and lVIissouri,' ~ 
VVere read a first and second time," and, 
On motion, 
The 13tll rule \Vas suspe11ded and tl1e b:Il and resolution be read 
a third ti1ne, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the H0use of Representa-
tives the reo f. 
No. 92, H. R. }'ile, ' .. Bill to locate a certain 1'erritorial road 
therei11 11amed;' 
\Vas read a first and second ti1ne. 
On 1110tin11 of l\1r. Coop, 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be referred to the Co1n111ittee on Roads. 
A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson 
their Clerk. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT--
I am directed to inforn1 the Council, that the House have 
passed, 
No. 11, C. F. "A Bill to repeal an ac~ entitled an act to postpone 
tl1e election of men1bers of the House of Represe11tatives oft he 'rer-
ritory oflo\va, fron1 _-\ugust until April. 
And, 
No. 103, C. l~. " Bill to establish the seat of justice of I ishke-
kosh COU11ty:~ 
... t\lso, · 
No. 81, H. R. File, ' A Bill to amend an act entitled an act regu-
latirlg grocery license," approved, January 4, 1840. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested." 
And the11 he \vithdre\v. 
No. 59, C. F. "Memorial to Congress for the purpose of settling 
the bounday question, &c.'' 
Being returned from the House of Repre::.entatives with amend-
ments, was taken up, the same read and concurred in by the Council." 
Mr. I-Iempstead, on leave, introduced, 
No. 129, C. F. "A Bill to amend an act subJecting real and per_ 
sonal estate to cxecutio11,'' 
~Vhicl1 'vas read a first and second tin1e. 
'f 
I I . 
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lC 
·t.A....::l Stl p n I and he I 11 rca hui HU 
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fes rs bb ~ r· die ... " ricrl.. oop tephen on~ ( un1n1er 
r. I rc tdcnt. 
Those ' ho Yo ted in the 1,egat1 ,-c 'ere 
... es rs. I astings. Leffler. aid o s . 
• o the bill passed and its title 'a agreed o. 
rdcrcd hat tl c ccretar ·no if the Io e of pte entat1 
ther of. 
r. oop frotn the 011~nittce on roads to' hich ''a referred 
1l 
r o. II. . Fil ' I ill to locate a ' erritorial oad the ·ei 
Hatncd.' 
cpo1 ted the an1e back and rccon1n1ended i pas ag ~ 
' l c e1 ort ''a concurred in. 
he 1 th rule '"as then su ended a d the bill 'a r a a thir 
in1c pa sed and tide'" e:rccd to. 
rdercd ·hat the ecretar 
thereof. 
n 11otion of .. r. 
he 3tl rule va u 
o. 10 1. . i 1 
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iv thereof. 
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ol· d hat the c . . ,.oods 1 e the use o th 
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ne t e 1on of the eg1 I ti\ en1bl of this erritor~ .. or nt l 
th u e of the n e ~h II b r ui r d for p blic bu 1ne ro · d d 
h s td ood hall be poi 1 Ic to the erritor. ~ r 1 d ma-
e that n1a ha ~ b er one to , aid ha11ber or the urni 11 
h · ' r on o J n t of u h r I i 1 o 1 s cis in t h ~ a1 1 . 
i 
On Intion of 1r. Coop .. 
Resolved, ,.£hat the Cotnn1ittce on l~xpcnditurcs be instructed to 
include in the appropriation bill, such sum as they may deem right 
for milege and travelling expenses of the Hon J. S. StepheQson, in 
accompanying the remains of the Hon. Joseph M. Robertson, mem-
ber of the House of ReprescntatiYes to his late residence in Scott 
countv. 
~ 
_\message from the House of Representatives, by 1\Ir. Thompson 
their Clerk. 
1\1 R. PRESIDEJ. "T·-
t 
I am directed to inform the Council, that the House have 
passed, 
1 o. 62, H. R. File, "A Bill in relation to limited partnerships." 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested, 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
i\1r. Bradle)r, on leave, introduced 
o. 130, C. F. "Jo}nt Resolution, which was read a first and 
second titne and referred to the committee on Claims.'' 
Mr. Bradley presented the account of the Post Master of Iowa city 
fOr postage on Letters and Documents, going to and from the mem. 
bQrs of the Council during the present session. 
Ordered, That said account be referred to the committee on E.x-
penditures. 
On motion of ftfr. Stephenson, 
1 o. 17, C. F. "A Bill to regulate intcreNt on money,~' 
\Vas taken from the table, and read a thi rd time. 
A motion was made by 1\Ir. Ha ting·, that said Bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 
And the question being put, 
It \vas decided in the affirrnati,~e. 
,.. eas 8 1 a)rs 2. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, 
MessrS'. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Hastings, Leffler, Sum-
mer~, and Mr. President. 
Messrs. Ross, and Stephenson, voting in the negative. 
So th~ Bill \•..-as indefinitely postponed. 
No. 81, H. R.. File. ·'A Bill to amend nn a t, entitled an a t, tO 
regu!at~ Grocery I.~iccnse, ' I 
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hich 1 
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bird tim no\'. 
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I r. a tin,.~, froi 
. 'a r ~ r . 
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and the 
il l1l -
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j'\o. /:3, li. 1L. J·'il , " I3dl to provide for the pay1nent of the 
e I n i t 1 s or t h c c red ito r s of the Tc r r ito r }. , " 
J{eportcd the sarr1e back to the Council \vithout amcndn1ent, and 
reco1nrnendcd it passage. 
'fhe Report \vas concurred in 
On tnotion of IVI r. Leflle r. 
'The 13th 1-.ule \Vas suspended and the Bill read a third 
1inje, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ecrctary acquaint the House of Representa-
tives tbere\vith . 
.. rhe President an11ounced a con1n1unication· fron1 the C~over11or 
containing sundry appoint1nents. 
Or1 n1otion of l\1 r. II astings, 
The Council resolved itself into an e.xecutive session~ for the con-
sideration of said con1n1unication. 
After some titnc spent in consideration of the san1e, ~he Council 
Tesun1ed its regular session. 
Mr. Brb!dley from the committee on enrolled Bills reported~ 
No. 11. and 59, C. F. as correct1y enrolled. 
I\1r. Ross, fron1 the cornmittee on Claims, reported 
o. 132, C. F. "Joint Resolution relative to the printing of the 
Act for a State Govcrninent,' 
1\s a substitute for 
o. 130. C. 1:..,. \Vhich \vas read a first and second ti1ne" 
On tnotion of 1\'1 r. Brierly, 
rrhe 13th Rule ''las suspended and the ResolutiOll read a third 
titne passed and title agreed to 
Ordered, That the 'ecrctnry notify the House of Representa-
ti res thereof. 
1\1r. Ross, ofrercd the follovving; 
liesoZved, That the Secretary of this 'Territory be authorized to 
pay Williams & Palmer, Editors of the Iowa Capital Reported, ten 
dollars for printing for the last 1\Iay session. out of any moneys 
110\V in his hands 11ot other\vise appropriated. 
On motion of Mr. Sun1n1ers, 
I 
Ordered, That said Resolution do lie upon the table . 
.\ Message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. Thompson 
their Clerk: 
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\\ are ou c:~ 
o. ]_ . . . ill or he r l:cf of lu cattn ) u n . .., 
• 
o. 1 0 6 . . • " Bill to lora e a ccr ain road h 
ill to t bli hac rta"n r 
r 111 natn d:· 
r ·it 1 l l • o. 112. • 
h rein nan1ed: 
o. 1 1 " ill a end · n a 11 ti 1 ) 1 • )fT 4 • 
-
• 
and r ni hnlent . .. ap1 1o,ed ] ) t l rJtn 
Jo. 1 \ 1 . ' ill to c b1ish ~ t e r r 1 to 1 i ·1l Q,l rn I, 
~in • I l ant~ 1n lien r .. 111 I cc count r to ... o tnt co 1 
1 he I ou e have passed 
• 
o. 105 ] . ~. i I . loca caT r1 t t·ia l a l • h r -
o. 7 I . i le .. 
' 
il! t a en a 1 a t 1 I I l a 1 a t • 
pro ide for the lcction o • of the peace theu JU 1ce pt J I 
and du ie and rcgu late thei l" 1 r • ., ed, JO\\ er to ec ilJ appr 
eb1 uar r 18 3. 
o. • .. I ilc ill to ' uthorize th nt • 11'' 1 1 l -
ioner o ario1 ount .. · t cl c gran and peti j 1 rons: .. 
4 r-!1 . .. ile. · 1 ill at1cnd ·u1 c c ti Jc l • at ·c 
ativ to the probate of 'ill--. ccu or adrnu i rat or t r 1 1 Ian ~ 
ru tc of n1inor and proba e cour an _for efini ng th i · d u Ie .. 
approv d 13th "'ebruar 8 . 
o. . . ., ile ill o an1en an act 11 ti led ar a 
ati' e to di vorc and alin1on and for her pu rpo c . 
o. 4 . . il il for h or aniza ion o he 111 
.. 
I 
• 
·'! 1 G 
ln which I he concurrt:IH.:e of the Council is requested. 
~o. 105, II. R. l1'ile, '•.-\ Bill to locate a Territorial Road thereitl 
na1ncd, ., 
\Vas read a first and second tin1c. 
">rdered, That the 13th Rule be suspended, and the Bill be read 
a third tin1c no\v. 
·.'aid Bill was then read a third time, passed, and its title agrcod 
to. 
On.lercd, That the .. 'ccrctary notify the Bouse of Representatives 
l r t ne reo .. 
No. 107, II. R. File, "A Bill to amend the Act providing for the 
election of Justices of the Peace, and prescribing their powers and 
Juties, &c .• approved Feb. 9th 1843:' 
\Vas read a first and sacond time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Stephenson, 
rderEd, '"rhat said Bill do lie upon the tab!e. 
No. 109, H. R. I• i!c, "A Bill to authorize the County Commis-
sioners of Moo roe county to select Grand and Petit Jurors," 
\Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended and the Bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
Said Bill was then read a third time, passed, ancl title agreed to. 
No. 71, H. R. File. "A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act, rela-
tive to the probate of 'Wills, Executors, Administrators, &c., and 
defining their duties. approved Feb. 13th, 1843." 
\Vas read a first and second titne. 
• 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the committee on the Jud1-
c1ar;·. 
Np. 64, H. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act entitled an ~.ct, 
relative to Divorce, Alimony, and other purposes," 
Was read a first and second tin1e. .. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be ~uspendcd, f,lnd the bill be read, a 
thia·d time How. 
I 
Said Bill was then read a thi'rd· timP
1 
1\.nd the question being f\Ut, 
Shall the Bill pass? 
It was decided in the affirn,~ti ve,. 
Yea B ~ a ·s 2~ 
L -
ho e ' ho \ otc u tl c · 11 r 1 1 c '' r 
essr . radle 1 1 i •I .. " 0011, a inrr I fH 
' I o1np on an r. I re 1dent. 
' hose' ho otc in the 1 eg t1 e \ere 
f ss · . o n phcn u 
o the bill passed, and i s title agreed to. 
rdcre hat he ecrc l" r I otif r be -f f rc 
... 
ti ves he reo f. 
o. , . . File Bill fo · he organiza ion t 10 coun o 
en on · \as read a fir t .., n ec n tin1e .. 
o. 1 1 li. . ' . ill o au horiz I a bella Crau ~ rd, o on\ 
ccrtai n re, 1 state, .. 
'
1as rcu. a fir t and second tin1 . 
o. 1 I . . F i I e Joint es o lu ion " 
'as read a first and second tin1e. 
rdcrcd hat the 13th ulc be uspcnded and s 1 I l1lJ 1 1 s 
olution be rea a third ti n1e no \y. 
ail bill and resolution ;\Crc thou read a tht1d tHJc 1 a eu,at 
heir titles agreed to. 
rd red 1 hat the ecrctary ac t1a1nt the ousc of 
ti vcs thereof. 
1nce age fron the IIou c of er rescntativc 
their I rk . 
.1 fn. RE IDE "T,-
h I r. 
an directed to in fort ~he ounc I" that tl c ou 
rce to the lU11endr1cn t of tl e ou cil to 
Ollf 
. R. .. i lc Jll in r la ion to h nut p t t 1 sh ' 
n the he 'v1thdre . 
J o. 5 . -4 il c " ill o 1n end a1 t t 1 1 1 
u g a on real and person' l proper ., for roa. It 1 o 
r • s rc an cc n 1 u1 , 
T ~red i bill luid upon he tabl 
. ilc I ill 1cla i c o lt1nt 1 ~t 
bctng l" u rncd fron1 the Ilo t c 1 I t h n n 1 1 
l i a r to ' ·a t ·1 1 n u 1 a 
1 10 ion of t• fll r 
hat the C u 1c 1 c d 1 h 
8 
l 
J 
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Mr. Hastings, fron1 the Committee on the J ud1c1ary, to \vhiclt 
\vas referred, 
No. 71, H. R. File, 1'A Bill to amend an act relative to probate' 
wills, executors, &c.'' 
Reported the same back to the Council, and recommended its pas~ 
sage. 
Ordered, 'That the 13th rule be suspended, and the bill be read n. 
third time now. 
Said bill was then read a third time, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives 
·thereof. 
On motion of Mr. Brierly, 
T.he Council adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
' 
- ------ ----
On 1notio11 of Mr. Su1nt11ors, 
Ordered, That the reading of yesterday's Journal, be d1spcnsed 
·with, 
Mr. Bradley, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, 
Nos. 20, 21, 36, 53, 72, 91, 103, 104, 106, 110, 112, 115, 121, 
23, 124, 125, 126 and 127, Council file, as correetly enroll1,3d. 
Mr. Coop, from the Committee on Military Affairs, te which was 
referred a resolution on Thursday last, instructing said Committee 
to report a bill to provide for the election of all military officers in 
this Territory, in accordance with an act of Congress, &c. 
Reported that the Comr'nittee had carefully examined the same, 
and found 1t impossible at so late an hour of the session to give the 
subject that attentwn, which its importance requires. 
Your Committee therefore ask to be discharged from the further 
consideration of the subject. 
The Report 'vas concurred in. 
A message from the House of Rcptesentatives, by Mr. Thompson 
their Clerk. 
E CO 
I. RE. I E .. T-
, rn i rect b , the ouse o e11 se a ·c t 
ouncil that he ousc ha assed 
o. . . ~ ile ' ill to locat a pa t th errito 1a 
road in uscatine ai d Cod r counti s. 
n rhicl the concurrence of the Council is request . 
ro. 111 . ill to la)r out nd establish a rritorirJ 10ad 
fro)n ~air 1eld in J cffi rson count to eokuk in e co ty. 
o 8 . I~. " ill to a11end an net en tit led an ac o in cor 
poratc the city of \eosauqua." 
o. 22, C. . 'Joint csolution.' 
her \vith rc ern, 
" n ct to legalize the surveys of cer ain to \'ns in in1 county. 
" n c for l:le relief of the l ertff o ubuquc count r .' 
" n ct to\ acate a part of the to\Vll of Rockingham.' 
'' n ct to locate and e tabli .. h a Territorial ·oad fron ushe 
• • 
csmo nes r1ver u i 11 in J cfle rson count " to the an Ul 1 
' n ct to pro ide for the electio1 of eleg tes to " on ·entioJ 
to forn1 a onstitution and tate o 'ernment: 
· he I ouse h ve agreed to the a1nendn1ents of the ouncil 
to 
o. 81 . . File · ill to an1cnd nn act entitled an act t 
re ulat groc r license., appro' d Januar 840. 
I i.er '"i h return 
en1orial to on res Cor he purpose of set ling tl c que tion 
f boundary be \Veen the , rritor of Io a and th tate of 11s 
• 
ourJ . 
.. nd 
' n t to rep al an act n itled n ac to post one the 1 ctio 
of nl n1bers of he ouse of eprescnt tivcs of the Territor .. o 
o a frotn ugust until 11riL 
hicl ha' c b en signe b · he peake1' o the I ouse f e c-
cntati res. 
here\ rit.h presen for ) our sigt atu r 
n act for the organ 'zation of the coun ies of Jasper 1 • 
' J oi 1t solu ion on n1ail ou e . 
n . c to racat a part of the to' n f rankli n 1 e o t 
o L e. 
I 
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"An act supplementary to an act, to cstablis·h new counties and 
define their boundaries.,, 
"Joint Resolu~ion providing for a set of Seals for the counties of 
Io\va, Marion, Jasper, and Polk." 
"An act to locate a Territorial Road therein named." 
"An act to amend an act, entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled 
an act, concerning Grand and Petit Jurors; approved, Febt·uary 
15th, 1844. 
n. act to declare a certain road therein named, a Territorial 
Road. · 
'~Joint Resolution providing for a full set of Seals for the coun~ 
ties of I ishkekosh and Appanoose." 
''Joint .Resolution relative to 1\1ail Routes.,' 
An act to locate and establish a Ter~·itorial road from Iowa Citv 
to t~ ort Des 1\foines. • 
An act to amend an act entitled an act, concerning water craft, 
found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals. 
An act to locate a Territorial Road from Wapello, in Louisa coun-
ty, to Augusta, in Des lVIoines county. 
An net to define a Perch of l\fason \vork in Io\va. 
An act amendatory of an act, entitlen an act, to incorporate Iowa 
City University, approved, 2d June, 1845. 
Joint Resolution providing for the printing of the Laws. 
Which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep~ 
resen tati ves. 
The House have passed a substitute to the body of 
o. 116, C. F. "Joint Resolution for di tributing the laws oft he 
• present session. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The IIouse have passed 
o. 131, C. F. "Joint Resolution," 
;\nd 
No. 132, C. F. "Joint Resolution re1ative to the p1·inting of the 
ct for a Stata Governtnent.'' 
1\nd then he \Vlthdre\v. 
• The P1 esidlilnt then signed said Acts, c. 
No. 109, II. R. File, "A Bill to relocate a part of a Tenitorial 
Road in Muscatine and Cedar counties," 
\Va reaJ a first nnd SPcond titne. 
n 1 10t1 on o r. \ bb . 
' I c 3 tl r I ' as su 1 n I d and t h IJi I r ad ~ I 1 1 
cd, and its title agreed to. 
rdc ·cd hat the • ccro a r the I louse of 
ho e '" ho 70teci. in the n gati 'ere 
es r . astings os nd u1nn1ers. 
o the arnen n1 nt '" s disagreed to. 
... 1 
prcscn 
,. 
:a • res-
... n1es age fro1n the I ousc of e1 res en tati ves. b 
their Jerk. 
r. ho11pson 
R. ) RE IDE '"T-
h :ous ha ·e pa sed 
o. . 1 ill to an1cnd an ct. enti 1 d an act 1 gula 
urt o he ' erritor ol lo , a in 1 ractice in h ~ is rict 
1 \\'ith n1endn1ent 
c. f. ill one rninrr i n on Judgt n 
f h o neil i r ue 
I 
• 
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Also \V ith arncndn1cnt 
1 "'"o. 113. C. l~'. •' r\n act to lucatc the Scat of Justice of Buchana11 
county·,,, 
ln \V h ich, c ?c. 
· I herewith return 18 Acts, which have been signed by the Speak~ 
er of the House of Representatives. 
i\ nd then he \Vi tl:ld rcw. 
The Prcs}dent then signed said Acts . 
.t To. 8G, C. F. "A Bill concerning Liens of Judgments,,' 
Being returned from the House of Representatives, amended, 
'vas taken up, the arucndmcnt rend and concured in by the Council. 
No. 113. C. F. "" Bill to locate the Scat of Justice of Buchanan 
county,,, 
Being returned fron1 the I1ousc \vith an aznendment, and the 
same being under consideration, 
On motion of 1\fr. Bradley, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council agree to said amendtnent. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. 'fhomp-
<:;on their Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDE TT :-
I a1n directed to inform the Counctl that the 
IIou<5e hnve indefinitely postponed. 
No. 120, C. F. "A Bill relative to Mechanic ' Liens'' 
And insist upon their amendment to 
.r ro. 116, C. F. •'JOtnt Resolution for di'Jtributing the Laws. 
And the11 he 'vithdre\v. 
A motior1 \Vas n1ade by Mr. Abbe, that a committee of conference 
b6: appointed to confer with a similar committee on the part of the 
!-louse in relatton to the disagreement of the two Houses to 
No, 116, C. F1le. 
To \vhich the ("ouncil a·grced. 
1\fe~s rs. bbe. and Coop, \ve re appointed sa1d committ~e. 
A mcs<>age from the HottsC' of Representatives, by Mr. Thompso 
their Clerk . 
MR. PRESIDE! T--
I am directed to inform the Council, that the House have 
passed, 
No. 110, H. R. File, "A Bill to authon7E' usanna Cheney, of 
• 
-.... ' 
cc ount' to con 'ey cr ain r al ta c tl er 111 1 L 11cd. 
II 'hich lhc concurrence of the u1 cil r que ' d. 
he ouse have appo·n c c sr . ro \ n au nc .. 
a Committee of Confc renee to act '' · tl a onlu it lee 
of the ounci on the d. sag re ing 'Ole of the t \\ o lloL 0,) 
to 
~ nd F' int 
n the 1a1t 
Ill l n;_;ud 0 
o. 
' o. 
16 
10 
. I . , 
. . "ile .. , 
iH 
.. \ ill to aut horizc u anr a I c1 c · l 
• 
con 'e ' certain real state therein nan1ed: , 
as rer , a first a11d second tin1c. 
n 1 otion of , r. rierl r 
, 
'I'hc 13th rule \'as su pended, and the bill read a tl ir ti 11e, 1 ass-
d, and title aO'reed to. 
rd r d, hat the cc ·ctar not if, tl c IIousc of c r s ntat., cs 
thereof. 
n1essage from the louse of I cpr scntati\cs b Ir.' ho1npson 
l eir l ,r ... 
n.. I Rll SI E .. TT'-
1 here rith preso·nt tor our s·anature si. teen~ cts hich 
have been signed by the peaker o the J·ouse. 
.. nd then he ' rithd re 1 • 
· r. radl ' fron1 the a it t on1n1i tee on 1 roll ale 1t r port d 
hat the h d this da pre ·en ted t the o crnor for his approv I. 
1 n • ct to an1end an ac entitled an act d fining crin1 an 1 un 
shznents" appro red 6th 1 cbruar. 8 . 
, 1 ct to repeal an act entitled a1 act to 1 st1 one th lc tton 
11en1b rs of the l~ou of cprcsentati res, fron1 ugu t until 
_. 1 ril. 
'' f lnorial to ongrcss for the I urpo c of ctlling the JU tlot 
f 1 oundar)' bet v en the er ri or. of lo\va, and the • [ate o • IS 
' Olll'l. 
1 to prov1dc for the elect on o elegate to a on cnllOl 
ons itution an tw tc o ernn1ent. 
n ct o an1end n act en i tc an act to district the ' e 'IltOI 
o a into elector· 1 di rict an o a1 p rtion h r 1 re c tat 1 
ach. 
~ \n o est bltsl a 
COUll nr ? count ·. 
• 
J 
' An Act. to chn11gc the name of Kishkekosh county, to that of 
l\1onroe countv.'' 
.t 
"An ct to authonzo David VV. Fishe1·, to build a Ware House 
in the town of Lyons, in Clinton cOunty." 
"An Act to locate the county scut of Kisbkckosh county." 
And, 
COtl n t }r." 
• 
H A Joint Resolution 1o provide for binding the laws, &c." 
"A Joint Resolution for the donation of Fort Desmoines, to Polk 
':An Act for the relief of Muscatine county.~' 
':An Act to vacate a part of the town of Rockingham." 
"An Act to legalize the survey of certain towns in Linn county.'' 
':An .1.ct for the relief of the Sheriff of Dubuque county." 
" 1\n Act to locate and establish a Territorial road fmm B'usl~e 's 
Mill, in J P-fferson county: to the D€:smomcs river in Van Buren coun-
ty." 
"A Join Resolution approving of the late Memphis Convention.'' 
"An .t\ct fixing the terms of the District Courts, in the Territory 
of Io\va. '' 
':An Act. to establish a Territorial road from Fort Madison, in Lee 
county, to Mount Pleasant, in Henry county .. '' 
"An Ac~ to establish a certain Territorial· road therein named." 
"An Act relative to District Prosecutors.'' 
"An Act to amend an act entitled an act allowing and regulating 
\Vrits of attachment." 
"An Act to lease the Penitentiary." 
"A Joint Resolution to pay Charles A. Robbins." 
"An Act to locate a certain road therein named:' 
'' An Act to legalize the acts of Samuel Shuffieton." 
.Mr. Abbe, from the committee of conferonce, appointed to confer 
with a committee on the part of the HotlSC in relation to the disa-
green1ent of the t\vo Houses to 
No. 116, C. F. "Joint Resolution for t'he distribution of the 
La,vs." 
Reported, that a maJority of said committee had agreed · to recede 
• 
from the amendment made in the ~ous~ of Representatives to said' 
Resolution, · 
'Th.e Report \Vas concured in . 
• 
.. motion ''a made b 
ro. 50, . . File 
,ide for Jev ing a Ta · on 1 ea 
pose . 
he illation \1a lost. 
n 1notion of ir. bbe 
e er to a ·e fron1 l e :ab , 
to alt r ar d a.n1end an ac o pro 
ar personal rop rt for oud pur-
Resol ed hat the Pre iden o the ouncll be al lo \ ed the 
of three dollars per day e .. ~tra pa " 
• 
or hi ser icc a he pre ....... 
seSSIOn. 
n otion of r. hompso1 
he Courcil adjourned until- o~cloc1{. P ~~ 
• 
rn sage frotn the o se of · epresen a i es b - r. " h n1ps 1 
heir Clerk. 
R. RE ~IDE('T :-
anl direc ed to 1nfor1n the ouncil thr } e ouse h ' 
pa sed 
lo. 1 
1nen1ber 
lso, 
• • -4 ile 
of the present L 
ill to 
gi I 
pro "ide for tl e con1peosat1o 1 of 
re nd for o her pu po es. 
o. 2 I . . iJe. "Joint e ol tion. 
· n vhi h he co urrer ce of he ouncil is r que . 
· he l ouse have cone r i1 h e ort of he colntn · e of o 
fj r nee on th disagreeing ote of he vo ouse o 
o. 16, . Joint e o u ion pro iding for the dts r1b 
ti n of the a \r • 
nd h ve ppointed a ne 1 cotnn1it e of C nferenc to act ·t 
s't "Jar con11ni ee on h part f l o neil in re]a ion th 
consisting of 
essrs. o 'ne anco • at d er on 
· I ere i l p e ... ent ~ . ·a 1crn ure t' o acts 
hich a e been ig ed b he • peal{er of e 
nta i , and then h J hd re 
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The President then signed said Acts. 
1\fr. Bradley, from the committfo on Enrolled Bills, reported. 
No. 111, 114, 131, and 132, C. F. as correctly enrolled. 
No. 111, H. R. File, ''A Bill to provide for the compensation of 
the members of the Legislature and for other purposes." 
Was read a first and second time. 
On motion of .IVIr. Leffler, · 
'The Council resolved Itself into a committee of the whole Couu-
.cil for the consideration of said Bill. 
After sometime spent therein in consideration of the 5ame, the 
Committee arose and reported the same back to the Council with 
sund t·y amendmen t?. . . 
The report ·was concurred in. ' 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the committee on expen-
ditures 
A message from the House of Repre entatives by Mr. Thompson 
their Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT:-
I am directed to inform the Council that the 
House of Representatives have passed 
No. 83, C. F. "Joint Resolution for the payment of James D. 
Bourne.'' 
And then he 'vithdrew. 
No. 1 ~2, H. R. File, "Joint Resolution,,' 
V\T as tead a first and second time. 
Ordered, That the 13th Rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a third titne no\v. 
Said Resolution was then read a third time, passe], and title 
agreed to. 
01·dered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representa-
tives thereof. 
The President announced a communication from Hon. Jesse 
Williams~ Secretary of the Tenito1·y. 
Said cormmunication was read and laid upon the Table. 
A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. Thomp-
son, their Clerk. 
MR.· PRESIDENT :-
! am directed to inform the Council that the House ha e rejected 
o. 13 C. . · 3ill to an1end n act en 1 1 ....,-
J ctin real at personal esta e to c ecu ion: 
nd then he ' ithdre\\. 
1 • u 111 n1 e r·s on lea' e i n t ro u ced, 
• o. 1 t C. l~. ' J oi1 t e ol tio1 for the di tribu ion of he 
La ~'s.' 
hich ''a read a first and second • Ilne . 
. ho ~ h oted ir the ffirn1ati"re re 
r . astHl ~ ut 1 1 · 
ho 'oted in the ga 1 e 
, rad1 ' 1 i rl 
• • 
hon1p on 
ere. 
} 
' 
• 
• 
(~8 
-- , 
• ~a the n1otion to amend the amendrnent \vas lost. 
The question \Vas then taken on the original atnendmcnt. 
.l\nd decided in the affirn1ative, 
Yeas 7 Nays 3. 
'Those \V!1o voted in the affirmative \vere, 
Messsrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Has~ings, Leffler, and Mr· 
resident. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \vere, 
1\Jfessrs. Ross, 1 U1nn1ers, and 1'hotnpson. 
So the an1endment 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of l\'1 r. Hastings, , 
The 13th rule was suspended, and the bill 'vas read a third time, 
passed, and title agreed to . 
Ordered, That the Secretary notif)' the House of Representa-
tives the 1·eof. 
Mr. Bradley·, from the Joint con1n1ittce on Enrollments, reported 
tnat they h11d this day !=>resented to the Governor for his approval. 
A Joint Resolution relative to the distribution of tne Laws. 
_-'\n act to amend an act, entitled an act, regulating practice in the 
District Courts of the 'ferritory of Io\va. 
An act to lay out and establish a Territorial RoaCl from Fairfield, 
in Jefferson county, to Keokuk" in Lee county·. 
Also a Joint Resolution rclat1ve to the printing the Act for a State 
Government. 
A message fron1 the House of Representatives, b;r 1\fr. Thon1p-
son. their Clerk. 
I 
MR. PRESIDENT'-
! am directed to inform the Council that the Mouse have 
passed with an amendment, 
No. 140, C. F .. "Joint Resolution for the distribution of the lav;s.'' 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have concu rrecl in the an1end lnents tnade by the Coun· 
cil to · 
1 o. 1 1 1, I-I. R. File, "A Bill to provide for the compensation of 
the members ofthc present Legislature, and for other purposes." 
The House have passed, 
No. 106, H. R. File, "r\ Bill relative to rc-Ioc~tions of Terri tori, 
al rtnd county roads.'' 
,. 
In ,hicl he con u rrenc 
he I ou e ha\ e inde 1ni 
o. 2 . F. · Jo · n 
a in and J ucob I une r. 
o the Co neil 1 r 
1 • po por e . 
. _ac ·~ olu lion for he 
U' 
lr. resident 01~ leave boin crrant in roduccd a pcti ion 
l 
--
tive o further protection to religiou societies. 
rd red That said pe itio l be ]aid upon the able. 
r. radleJ fron1 th on1n1ittt!c on EJnrolln1 n s. re1 red ·l-
corr ctJ r en rolled 
' n ac" concerning liens of judgments.-· 
' 'n ac incorporating he ci : of ubuque.· 
1 0 
.. 
'' n ac o atnend n ac entitle an a o in corpora e h c1t .. ,. of 
o auqua. 
i r. a tings frorn the on1n1ittee on Internal I lnpro ·ernent to 
~hich ' as referred 
o. I . . .. ile reported the am b ck .. and 1 con~n1 nd d 
its indefinite postponement. 
rhich the ouncii agre . 
- r. a ting from he elcc omn1i ce. to \ hich 1as r ~ rred. 
o. 5 . I~. ' ill for the relief of occu p ·ing 1aimar, ,. 
eported he . an1e back to the ou nt.:i . 
dered hat said bill be laid upon he tabl . 
\ r. astings frotn the ect 01nrni tee o "hich ''a r ~ r d 
o. 56 . -4. reported the sa1ne back o the Council nd recom-
m nd d its indefinit os ponetn~n o vhich the o neil agree . 
o. 1 . . being re urn fron1 the !louse o pre .. n a-
ti , s "·i th an atnend anent 
n n1otion f 1 r. OOJ 
' h aan ndment of the ouse 'as atneoded !.l ' 
• 
h 
1an1e of "'. . I ri h and i 1 e r in h n me of J. .. 
cas • 
I 
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1~he u }·cs and nn) ~ being demande<,L 
'Those who Yotd in the a01rmative were
1 
. fcssrs. Abbe, Bradley, Brierly, Coop, Thomp;)on, and Mr. Presi-
<le n t. 
• 
Those \\ ho \'oted in the negative were, 
!\tess rs. Ilastings, I~efHe r, Ross, aud Su1nmers . 
• 'o the name of F. J\1. Irish was stricken out, and the name of J. i\. 
Galliher i11serted, 
Ordered, That the Secretary acquaint the House of Representa-
tives there\vith . 
. A message from the House of Rep1esentatives, by fr. Thompson, 
their Clerk. 
JV1R. PRESIDENT I 
The House have refused to concur in the amendment of the 
Council, to the an1endrnent of the House to 
No. 140, C. ·. '·Joint Resolution for the distribution of the 
la \VS. "'' 
No. 106, H. R. File, was read a first and second time, and the 
rule suspended, and read n third time, and passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representati\'es 
1 he reo f. 
Mr. Leffler introduced, 
No. 141, C. F. " • .\Bill relati\'e to the distribution of the laws,, 
Which was read a first and second tirne, and the rule suspended, 
and read a third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the vecretary notify the House of Representa6vcs 
thereof. 
The following message was received from the House of Repre-
sentatives, by 1\rlr. Thompson, their Clerk. 
MR. PRESIDENT·-
! am directed to inform the Council that the House of Rep· 
resentatives have passed with amendment, 
No. 139, C. F. "A Bill to amend and act entitled an act subjecting 
real and personal estate to execution,'' 
In which the concurrence of the Counci~ is requested 
The House have passed, 
No. 114, H. R. File, ''A Joint Resolution,,' 
In which the concurrence of the Council 1s request.ed. 
1 
o. 39 . I'. · ... Bill In_ rc urue 1 rom he IJc t ~ 1 
amend me 1 \Va tal<en up an- h an1cndtucnt oncu rr i 1. 
ru. 11 . . i e · Joint ol ion:· 
as read a fir t and cond time. and laid upon the tabl .. 
r. radl y from he on1n1i ec on -1 n rol1tn n reportc h 
follo,ving : 
I have thi da}' presen ed o tLe O\ ern for hi appro· 
' n act co nee 1·n ing 1 ien of judgrnen s. 
n act o arnend an c enti led an act o incorport e ~he i .· of 
I eosauqua.' 
' .. n 'c to incorpora e the cit_ of ubuquc. 
n n1otion of f r ~ bbe 
he Council adjourned unttl .. onda morning. 7 o clo l. 
a 
rdered, Tha a on11nittee on he part of r.e ouncil he ap-
poin ed to \vait upon his 11 .. "cellency ~ he o :r rnor, and in Corn1 him 
tha the tn·o llouses are no\v read to adjourn ine die and to as-
certain if he ha an n1ore con1n1unJcation o n1ake o hcn1. 
7hereupon 1 i1·. urnn1e1 ras appointed said omn1it cc. 
fr. radle) frotn tl:le Joint Con1n1it~ee on -4 nrolln1en eported 
that they had on aturda r presented to the ov rnor fo1 h. ap 
pro val 
' n . ct to an1end an ac ntitle .. n .. ct subjecting real and 
personal estate to e./ecution and 
" n ct to locate the eat of J u tice of uchanan oun ·. 
essacre from the IIou o epre entati 'e , r. Tho•np 01 
their Clerk: 
fr. R •SIDE ·T-
· an1 di r c ed to Inform the o nell" h t the 
ouse hn'' appointe c r . o \'lle , and at er on a Con1tn1tt,AA 
on he par of he au to act ,i h a imilar on1m tt on h 
ar of the ounciJ to 'ait upon th orernor a1d •n~ r11 un 
t th r no r r d.. o djou r lin die 
j 
I 
• 
• 
JODRN AI-1 OI~ 
.And then Lu \Vithdre\V. 
Mr. Browne, a Committee from the House, was announced, nnd 
informed the Council that the House was now ready to adjourn sine 
die. 
Mr. Summers, from the Committee appointed to wnit upon his 
Excellency, re poI' ted, that 1. he Commit tee had pc rformed ! heir duty, 
and that the Govc mor had no fu l'ther communications to mal<e to 
thctn . 
.l\ n1otion \vas made b)r Air. Bradley·, that the Council do llO\V 
adjourn sine die. 
\Vhercupou, the President aro e, a~nd addressed the Council ns 
follolrs: 
G'entlernen of the C'ouncil: 
'" 
I am now called upon to discharge the last duty per-
taining to station which, through your kindn~s , I have occupied 
during the pa~t ~e sion, and, believe me when I say, that I do so 
\vith no ordinary feeltngs of e1notion. 
'Vhen I look around me, and reflect that we are about to sepa-
rate, perhaps never to meet again this side of the grave, and that 
our daily intercourse with each other is about to cease, it brings to, 
my mind feelings of gloom and sadness. 
Our session has come to a close our work is completed, and we 
are prepared to part in peace and kindness, and bid each other an 
affectionate fare\vel1. 
I now declare this Council adjourned without day. 
rrhc Council then adjourned sine die. 
• 
• 
1 • 
f r t 1e J urn ,l i r ad . the~ llo in order ha ·rn 
1 t le i ions r n1 ,11o i~ 1 o r 
el-
l 
~th 
fo r a 
c olution . 
por f 
• 
Oll1nlUill 
• por t ill 
ilL 
1nn11 tee • 
• h r sidenf lion 11 
• .. he p (l~ 1011 oun a 
abt . 
1 h 1 bround 
6th ill ot· o her rn r c~ r 111 111 II aud u 1 fin 1 h d 1 
pr cod in du .. 
th The abo ·c bu 11 b u g le atch d 
gl bill and o h r )al r 'i H l :\ h 1 nk 1 
introduc ion in o h un II. 
, 
. h nc i h 11 1 oo l llo , 
to OCt;UP. he hair.. I c all b d 
hi o ]ce during tl esc iot of h o n 1 
I s l1 ll t' k c t h C I i r '" 1 e J r \ hi h th 
i h h \\ 
d and "a 11 t h c n1c n 1 b r to · · an J .. if , uor1n 
hall cfircc he Jour 1 'll t c 
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.r\PPENDIX, 
takes, if a.ny, corrected. He shall preserve order and decorum, and 
shall decide all questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Coun-
cil. In committee of the whole, he shall call some member to the 
chair; he shall have a right to name any member to perform the 
duties of the chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond an 
.adjournment. He shall. unless otherwise directed by the Council, 
appoint all committees. He sball vote on a call of the yeas and 
nays. In the absenr.e of the President the Council may appoint a 
President pro tem. to occupy the chair during such absence. 
2. Any member may have a call of the Council, and absent mem-
bers sent for. If, upon such call, absent members cannot be found 
in a reasonable time, then such call shall be suspended on motion of 
any member of the CounciL 
3. All questions (except on motion) shall be put in this form:-
"You who are of opinion (as the case may be) say aye; those of 
contrary opinion say no ;" and, in all cases, any member may call 
far a division, or for the yeas and nays, which shall be recorded by 
the Secretary. 
4. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the 
member making the same, or read by the Secretary previous to de-
bate. If any member shall make any motion (except to adjourn, 
postpone, or commit,) he shall reduce the same to writing upon the 
1·equest of the President or any member of the Council. Any motion 
may be withdrawn by consent of the Council before final decision 
on the same. 
5. Every member present, when a question is put, shall vote, 
unless he shall, for speeial cause, be excused by vote of the Council. 
6. A motion to adJourn shall always be in order, and be decided 
without debate. 
7. When a member is about to speak, he shall !'ise in his place 
and address himself to the President ; and the President shall .d-
dress the member entitled to the floor by name; and, when a member 
is speaking, no person shall pass between him and the President's 
chair, nor shall he be interrupted when speaking, except by a call 
to order by the President, or .by a member through the President. 
No member shall speak more than twice on any question without 
leave of the Council. 
.3. When a question is under debate, na motion shall be rceivcd 
• 
tt o adJOUrn to 1 ie on th ahl o postpone indefinite) ' to t-. 
pone to a dn rtain to co1 1n it t end or o take the r v'ou 
u Lion · \vhich se reral n ot.ions shall h 'e prece ence in the or er 
t e ta 1d arranaed. 
-
. ~1e pre 'ious qu tion shall be 1 t in tl se ''O ·ds: ·hall 
t 1 I ain question be no v put ? and it shall ,be adr itt d on the 
den1and of fo r men1be r ri ing in their places for th purpose n , 
until de id d shall preclude aH an1endn ents under debate o t e 
1nain que tion. 
10. n , tnember n1a.' call for a di rision of the question rhen 
th san1 ,,ill adn1it thereof. 
1. o on1mittee shall absent the•nsel 'es fron1 the Council 
hambcr b r reason of their al poii tment during the sit i 1g of the 
ounci1 '\'i hou t special leave. 
2. ,. ver r bill shall be introduce 01 the renort of a committe 
~ 
r b motion for leave on gi ing at least one day s pre rious notic • 
3.. -« 'ery biU sl all recei re tl ree s vera] readings pre 'ious to 
its 1 ~sage but no bill shall ha 'e its second and thi d Ieadings o 
the s 11e da:>' '' ithout special ord r of the ounciL 
. · h first reading of a bill shall be for inf7orrnation and if ob-
j c ions be n1ade to it, the question sh 11 be ' hall th bill be rej ct-
ed ? f no objection b n1ade or the question to reject be lost the 
bill hall rro to i s second reading vithout furtl·er que tion. 
5. pon tl e second reading of a biB o re olution the "esi-
dent shall tate it as read ' for con1n1itn1en or en ro 1nen ; at 
• 
con1n1itted then the question shall be , hether to a elect or st ndi g 
con1n1ittee or to a conJtnittee of the 'hole. I, to a c011n itt e 
the 'vhole the ouncil sl all deterrnine on \7h t dtJ )'. ut if the b.ll 
ordered to be en«ro-sed the out cil shall appoi1 t l e da ''1 e11 
it hall b read the third tir1e. o ill or re olution "hat require 
thr e ·eadir gs shall be con n1i ted or atnended until it shall h e 
b en t\ ice read. 
. ~ '"h n a ques ior is 1o on eng1·o iu a bill for a thir e -
din on a peculiar da', i h ll n t p 'eclude a q estion e 1 o 
it for tl ir rea in n ]i re11t d . n the tl ir r a it g of 
ill or re o} tlOD 110 tner 1 e1 t (e .. pcep to fi\l b) r ~ l ll ree 
c i d e. ·c t by un ni1no s consent of he member pre nt. 
7. 1h n ill or ~ solu io i .engrossed h re id n II 
• I 
• 
' 
, at the tin.e f1f •riou:.Jy aprointed b r llJC v Olltl ·iJ, UllllOUI1CCd the sam~ 
n read~· for a third readitlg, \v ithout a question. 
18. A bill or resolution may be committed at any time previous 
to its passage; if any amcndmem be reported upon commitment, by 
anv other than a committee of the whole the bill or resolution mnv 
. ~ 
be again r.ead a secnnd time and considered as in committee of the 
wh0le; and if considered in CO!il1t~littce oftbc whole, the questionfot 
its engrossment and third reading shall again be put. 
19. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be 
first put. 
20. Vhcn the Council is equally divided on a question, the same 
shall be lost. 
21. ·when a motion or question has been once made and car ried 
in the affirmatire or negative, it shall be in order for any member 
of the majority to move for the reconsideration thereof. on the same 
or succeeding day·. 
22. All acts, addresses and resolutions shall be signed by the 
President, and all writs, warrant:, and subpoenes issued by order of 
the Council, shall be unae; his hand and seal, at t'3sted by the Secre-
ta r~v· . 
el 
23. Petr~ions, Memorials, and other papers, addressed to the 
Ootmc)l, shall be presented by any member in his place; a brief 
statement of the contents thereof sha1I be 1:nade verbally by the 
member introducing the same, and shall not be debated or decided 
<il ll the day of their being ~i'St 1·ead, unless the Council shall direct 
otherwise, Lut shaH lie on the tafule (to be taken up in the order they 
were read) 0r be referred~ on m0tion; to a committee. 
24. Bef0re a hill .shall have passed the Council, it shaH be the 
the duty of Lhe Secretary to have the same engrossed, after which 
it shall be examed by a standing committee for that purpose, who 
shall carefully compare the original with the engrossed bill , and, 
correcting any errors, that may be discovered in the engrossed bill, 
shall make their 1·eport forth~v ith to the Coi.ll ncil. 
25. A Secretary and Assisting Secretary. shall be appointed, to 
hold their places dut·ing the pleasure of the Council; they shall talte 
an oath fo .. tile tnm and faithful rlischarge of their duties in their 
respective offices . . The Secretary shall krJcp a correct journal of 
1he daily pro eedin ::. and perform st;J h othN duties as shall ap-
• 
' 
r 111 > 1 · Ai . 1 h a II 1 e no 1 t ·r ' • 1 or > r 
pa p a· b ta]~cn fro11 the t b c or l hi u i~ . h r th . 
th r ular nJocl of bu inc of th ~ uucil· nn if an .. · 1 npe- !U 
hi h~ r e. hL Ill c 1 1i sin h . hall11nkc rc1 or t tl ~I rr 'dct. 
. • erg ant- t -a r l 1 i\1 . c n n- r a lJ d i r rna u h n 11 be a · n-
ted to hold ~h ir offic s d 1ring the p easur of the unciJ. J t hnll 
he thci r du o a nd the , 'o n il d rina 1 ittinrr . ~ nd . cut .. 
.. 
l on1n1and.. f l he J r id ·n and ouncil the-y haH nh nn 
• 
th ru} nnd fi ithf 11 .. · o i harcr their res pee i\ du ie i1 i e. 
27.. h n a n1c~ age hall be cnt fro1n th c' 1nor tc h 
• 
ouncit 1 hall be on1rnuni a d othP hair h_· h p ron :·' on1 
l . t IS C ll • 
8. ~o person hall he e1 c cd to any o ]cc cr a ~rl . 1 ~ 
·u1c l n] s l1c hall re 'iY a n1ojnrit .. - of h "hole nun1 · ol 
• 
0 e <Tl \ "CO. 
2 9. h c n n o n1 i n n t ions h n 11 b n1 ad c i n \\ r i t u1 l y t h c r-
• 
nor a fu urG! day hall ba as i ned unle c: he out cil unanin1u I .. ~ 
dire o he r i for I· in . n1 it o con idc1 at ion. 
3 o. I t h a 11 e h d u , f 111 n b r and o ffi r~. !i r a 1 i for-
rna ion or remarl{s ouchi 1 r or con erninrr he harac r or qt.lifi 
ction of any person non1ina ed b the O\ · rn r to oflic in i bl .. ' 
ecre · also be procce ing and bu incs ·of tl Dlll i l ' h in 
1 
• cuti ·e se ion, 
1. efore ac in 01 onfid 1 ial or !4x cuti\'· 1 1 he 
ouncH hall b cleared . b r i r c ion of the I rc id n I r 
.. 
ons pt he~ ecr·etar .. and r ant-a -a:n1s. 
he pro e ding of h c u n i I ' ' h n h c .. · h n l1 n c t in l 1 
of .: ecuti\ capaci .,. shall )· pl ir epo.rat · 1 di tin t 1 
nd no part of the .. ·e u i,· Jo rn ll h 11 he publi hcd 
cial order. 
3 . 1 o rn mb r r ofl1cer . hall r ad he n \ pape s ,.j h:t h 
ar of the CouJ cil \Yhil in e io 
. The re iden i author1z d an r ll 
oath pre cribea b.· h e ul s. 
35. 1er , re ol u ion r<:-a b 
J 
he e l~c at by d1r c iot of a 
m m r 1all on i cd o " befor h ounci]; n he ues--
io · •o dop o j c mn i nm dia e1 on ch e 10 
·on of a m n h · b l id l 
~ - -- - I •- ., - ~- -"• 
- - ' 
- ....... ,.~ .......... 4 ........ >.'. ··f· '!..- ............... .; ••• ~ ................ ~ ............... . 
I 
~ .. ~ () 
-·10 
J,. 1To sla11ding rule or order of the Council shall be rescinded 
or uspendcU, except by a. vote of three-fourths of the member 
p rce~1 t. 
3. All bills brought into the Council by any member, or com-
miue, shall be endorsed with the name of the member or commit-
tee ringing in the same. 
3. When n. member shall be called to ordPr he shall s1t down 
untl the President shall determine whether he is in order or not; 
anchery question of order shall be decided by the president, sub-
jecto an appeal to the Council by any two members; and if a mem-
bene called to orde1· for words spoken, the exceptionable words 
sha be immediately taken down ia writing, that the President and 
Coucil may be better enabled to judge of the matter. 
3. No member shall vote on any quc'stion in the event of wh1ch 
he iimmediately and particulal'ly interested, or in any case where 
he tts not present when the question was put. 
4. The following office1·s and persons prP-sent and at any time 
dur1g the sitiing of the Council, shall be entitled to a seat within the 
bar The Governor, ecretary, Attorney General of the Territo-
ry, udges of the Supreme Court, Members of Congress, Members 
of te House of Representatives, former members of the Council, 
merbers of the State Legislatures, Editors wishing to take down 
the ebates, and such other as the Council may direct. 
4. The rules of Parliamentary Practice compt·ised in Jeffer-
son' Manuel, shall govern in all cases to which they are applica-
ble, ,nd in which they are not inconsistent with the Standing Rules 
and Jrders of the Council, and Joint Rules of the Council and 
Houe of Representative ... 
1TANDING· COMMI':rTEES. 
Ordhe Judiciary l\fessrs. Shelby, Leffler, and Hasting:>. 
On Finance !vfessrs. Brierly, Ross, and Abbe. 
01 internal Improvements Messrs. Hastings, Stephenson and 
Bratain. 
Ot l)iilitary Affairs MPssrs. Coop Hastings, and Bradley. 
• 
n , ~hools Ies. r .. t mn1 rs t ph en 01 a Lcfl cr. 
11 oads fes~rs. oop.. bb and ri rl) . 
n 1 ublic uildings es r . l as tin rrs ra taiJ and I o ... 
1t 7erritorial Affairs . Je r . e er un1m r c n rade~. 
1t ~-~ lecl·ons-- I s rs. bbe te h nson and hon1p on. 
tt ngrossed Bills . fes r .• u mn1e rs. ratta in and o . 
n ounty oundarie ~ ~ · e r . horn p on oop anel . b . 
n laints e- rs. o he I b , and ri rl . 
• J 
1l Agriculture essr . hon1p on teflh n n and bb . 
n r!Axp nditures rs. rad le .. '.. oop and eph n on. 
11. Incorporations es rs. helb.' o and oop. 
n -~ nrolled Bill • lH 11 1ers" [,efllc r and I a tin as. 
n ~e1o Counties 'I hon1p on and r· ttuJn .. 
r 
. n ,, r ' case o an at1endn1 nt of a bill acrre d l ir one 
ous nd dis en ted fron1 in the th r i either I ous I all re~ue 
CQnferen e and appoint a cotnn1ittee for that purpose and the OL -
er ou e slr· 11 al o ap1 oint a con111itt e to confer, sue! co1n it ee 
hall at a onv nient hour to ·tgreed on b their cha1rman 1 ct 
nnd tate to ach other verball or in vriting: a ither hall choose .. 
tl1 r a o 1s of their re p cti e ouse for and ag h t the amcnd-
ent and confi r frcelr thereon. 
1 • '"hen a n1e a a shall be sent fro 11 the ouncil the 
o r entative it shall be announce at the door of he 'ou 
y the doork per and h ll be resp ctli H con1n1unicat t he 
Chair b~' the per on vith ' 1on it n1a r b.. ent. 
3. ' I atn cerel 100 r hal be ob e ·ved vher me:sagc shall 
e ei t fron1 the ou e of epr-- ntati 'es to the ounciL 
4. age hall be ent b.r ucl per on a- a sense of 1 r p 1 
. i1 each I ·au e rna r d t rtnine to be 1 rap r. 
. .. ftc· a biH hall ·e 1 a ed both au c .. tl hall dut · 
1roH b, the lerk of the ou . or of he ou 1 il ( tl bill 
a 1 ha · oriatnated 111 leon or h o her aus be~ r ~h n 
1\ I' 1 > E ~\ lJ 1_\ 
l..i \ \' hell b i i J s a r u c 11 roI l c d, £ !J e y s h ali Gc exam i u c d 0 y a join !: 
('un:lllllcco r two frotn tiJeC ouG cil and two l'r6m theHouscof Rep-
• 
rl'::>a1tati rcs nppointed ns a . tiln ding committee for that purpose 
wh cshall carefull y compare thc eurollmeiJt with the engrossed bills 
us p sseJ in the t\vo Houses, and. correcting any e nors that may be 
di :sc>vercd in th e enrolled bi ll • make their renor t forthwith to th to.: 
11 o me in \\ h i c h the b i l I orig in a ted . ' 
7. Afte r examination and report , each bill sha ll be signed i11 tlw 
resp~c: I i vc H ousu- li rs t by tho 'pcake r of the House of Rc p rc-
sen tl ti n:s, then by the President of the Cour1 ci l. 
3. Afte r a bill shall have been thus signed in each IIou::,e, it 
shaL be presented by th e said con1mittee to the Governor for his 
upp10bation, it ·beiNg firs t endorsed on the back of the roll, certify_ 
ing in which Hou.c the same originated , wh ich endo rsement shall 
be .igned by the ...:ccretary of the House iu wh1ch the same did 
o rig:na~e, and shall be entered on the Journ al of eaeh House ; tho 
said commi t1ee shall report the day of presentation to tho Gove rn- , 
or which hall nlso be entered on the Journal of each House. 
D. All orders, resoh ttions ana votes which nrc to be presented to 
the Governor, for his approbation, shall also in the s11me manner, be 
prev ously enrolled, C:."l,lnmined a.n:l signed; aJH.;l shall be presented in 
the san:1c mar.mer, and by the same committee, as provided in ·cases 
0 r bil.ls. 
10. ·when a bill 01· r'0sol1:1tion, which shall have been passed in 
one House, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be given to 
the Eouse in which the same may have passed. 
11. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in one 
House, is rejected in the other, it is not to be brought in during the 
sume session, without notice of five days and leave 0f two-thirds of 
the House in which it shall be renewed. 
12. Each House shall transmit to the other, all papers on which 
any bill or resolution may be founded. 
13. After each House shall Nave adhered to thei r dtsagreement 
a bill or resolution is lost . } 
14. VVhcn bills which may have passed one House are ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall no~ be 
prmted th~n may be nec:essary for the use of the House making the 
o rdc r. 
.. 
5. II 1e saoe , ep r s or oth ;ar docu1 1 nt · ·nted o 
·the" I ou e for general info ·n1ation._ an ordered o be , rh r d b 
s ch llo e._ ha11 " hen printed be for the u of bo h use . 
.. 
1 • It shall be th duty of he Ch · f Cler]{ of the u l' he 
~ e retar r of the Council \vhcr an)r ~uch doCU11ent i ordere to 1 
printed in tl cir re pective IIouse .. fi rth rith o con111 nicat such 
ord r to the other so ha the sa11c order 1na · no b Jnad in o I 
ouse . 
I 
'fhe Co1n1ni t c on the Judiciar · to'' hich '"a raft rred o n1ucl o 
.. 
the rO 'Crnor S 1essage US relates to the disputed boundar ; be-
t\VGell the tate of 1i ou ri and he errito )' of Io \1a subtnit tl e 
~ llo ing eport: 
r I c question su bllitted to l c Olnn ittee i prep rly confined 0 
tl e Jl'O( rict of n1e1norializing 01 crress to a s a 1a v au horizii rr 
tl e 1 o 'ernor of Io,v~ o aarE:e ~, i h the overnor o · lis ouri for 
the con'lJ enceme1 t and peed ' eterrnination in the u1 re1ne o rt 
f th nitcd • t, t<:;s of such suit as n1av be 1ecc ar ' for the final 
., 
adju t11cnt of the southern bound r .. ' of the rritor . he ques .. 
tiol h prcse .lted considerable difficult r to the COI11lllittee. Th 
tate of is au ri i a so' c ·ei 01 tate and a such i not bound to 
ar \\'Cr · 1 the ourts of the nited tates to the err· tor of Io \7 a, 
or an , p rson or tate lc thar soverei n.. 1 he t te o issou-
·i by ac · of her ecri la.turc ppro 7 ed 5th • arch 18 hn ... 1na-
1i~ t d d. po i ion sctt e the que~tio of boundar. anJicably· 
vitl th e tat o O\\ a. i ac ·as pa sed at tin1c ,,.,h n is-
ouri b r evin u h t Io \'a 'ould oon take her place a1nong the s 
1er icrt ~ tates of thi nion. and it lla}' be doubte ·nrhether the 
'o ?err o ~ of fissouri \ o ld feel hitn el authorized unde · th ]a, 
refi ~re o to e e .. in to " n. agreen1eu t 'v · th th o ·e r 1 or 
f th rrito ... f i ourt s oul cons nt to such a1 ar-
·anae11ent tl e upr n1 o 1r of he ni ed ~ ates ' ill 1 o tak 
o L • zance o th n1a er ithout 1 ial ac of onrr ·es u l' that 
u rpo e.. nd i n1(. · b qucs i n d vhe h t' on re 
j u r i i ct ion to l e u p r n1 u r for a 1 t of p r 1 r p r i ) .. n ' 11 
h con itutio11 the n1tcd tatcs. i 1 n1uch a h • tal 
- - . 
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of 1\iissouri ha lllauifc5tcd a disposition to settle the question of 
boundary in a peaceable and an1icable n1anncr, in the proper tribu-
nat for adjusting difficulties bct\vcen the States of this Union, it 
would seem right and proper on tl1c part of thi~ 'I'erritory, to n1a-
nifest a. like disposition a11d n1al~c every effort whicl1 ca11 legally be 
1nadc, peaceably to adjust the vexetl quebtion of boundary. 'I'hc 
Suprcn1e Court of the United States, is the tribunal in which justice 
,vill be done to tl1c parties according to the la v; and the testi1nony·. 
1 f the tract of cou11try in dispute, legall y belongs to 1\t!issouri, 110 
··po\ver can rightfully· take it from her. If it is not legally hers, the 
Supreme Court ca11not attacl1 it to her. 
• 
Tl1e Cotnmittec, in the exan1inatio11 of this subject, have exatnin-
ed all the facts \Vitl1i11 their reach, which furnished testi)lloney re-
lative to our soutl1crn boundary, a11d fron1 that cxatnination, hnvc 
no doubt of the justice and legality of the claitn of the Territory to 
the tract of country in controversy, and believe there is no reasotl 
to fear the result i11 any tribunal, 'vherc the law and the testinlOD)'' 
are examtned before making a. decision. 
In the year 1816, John C. Sullivan, under the directions of the 
United States Surveyor General, ru11 and n1arl{cd a line, since kno,v11 
as Sulliva11·s or the old Indian boundary line, "beginning on the 
Missmtri 1·iver at the mouth of the Ka1lzas, tlte12Ce no1·th one httndre~ 
.1niles, thence east to the Dcs1noines river.'' This line 'vas run and 
marked, and its pos.tio11 \veil uudcrstood by the United Sta:es, and 
the citizens of Missouri, four years before Missouri \vas adrr.ittcd 
into the Union. A plat 0f the survey \vas 1nade and filed in the prop_ 
cr office. By this plat it was seen that the line running east, (as 
before described) ,vould cross the Mississippi river at the Dcsmoines 
rapids. This survey formed the only basis for all subsequent le-
gislation, l11dian, &c., \vhore boundaries 'vere concerned, in the 
country througl1 whicl1 it passed. !11 tl1e year 1'817, one 
year after this survey was made, the citizens of the Ter· 
rito1 y of ~Iissuuri, petitioned Congress to pass a law, authorizing 
then1 to forn1 a constitutio11 and State Governtnent, i11 'vhich peti-
tion they evidently looked to thi~ survey· of Sullivan's as the north-
erll boundary of the State. In the petition the follo\ving language 
is used : ''That your petitioners live 'vithin that part of the 'fer-
~itory of 1\iissouri, 'vhie.h lies bet~veen the latitudes 36 degs. 30 
- . 
u i1. orth ::u d rr • n rth ·· lt ,·ould ta ·c hen about thirt 
-
rnilcs soutl of tlli ·a1 ·s line, b 1t the .. ·idently in c1 d to rui up 
tha line. ,·here the · a .. in he rne petition '·the e oundaricQ 
'vii in ludc all the countr , t the north nd \'" s to \'hich the Indian 
fitleha"bccnc, .. tinnuislt·yz: . u11i,·ar line b ingattha tin1c th 
boundar,. bet vecn the -nitcd " t te aDd tl e Indians the i ner of 
.., 
thi petition ce 1 tain 1. · looked o it a the u n1ost limit of the tate 
north" ard and belie ·inl! i to be abou thirt · mile south of ·here 
i r all i a the fortieth d (Tree of north Ia itude. 
In he .:c r 1 820 oncrrcs p s ed a Ia \" au tho ·izin a fi . ou ri ~o 
1. r11 a 01 stit lion and , tate overnrnent ri bin ccr ain lirnit . 
'I ho \\'es ern and northern bo 1d ri re thus dcsigna ed: ' "her 
the sa.id t arall l i in ersc ted b·· n 1neridian, li11 pa ~ ina throuolt 
the 1niddle of the ntottth q lh a :: ~ r i ·cr .. 1.vherc th sante cm]Jtics 
"nto t.h Jliissouri 1·irer · tltcncc .. front ilt poi1tt aforesaid ?torth alonn 
tlle said 1n r "dian li·ne to the intersection of the parallel of latitude 
hi lt pas c throuah the a11ids o.f the ri ·er es 11 oines nzakin o th 
. aid lin corr 1Jond 'l ·itlt the Indian bonndar.lJ line · th nee east jro1n 
tlL ]Joint o.f ·ntcrsection Za t aforesaid alonn tiLe said parallel of 
lati udc to the rniddlc of the 1nai11 hanncl o..f the nzain fork o tlz 
·i ·cr 1 s ll o·1zc to th n1outl the an c ·h r it tnp ics into 
the [issi ippi ri ·er:' ' h ~ rn boundaries are called for i11 
onsti ' u ion the • ta c of .L ii o ri · and r d 1 cen run and 
1n rkc o r ·ear~ be[! reb· ullivan .. fron1 the n1outh of he -an .. 
.. ... 
,..as one hundred mile north to tlla nortltu: tern cornc of he tate 
Ii ~ou ri an "ron1 th nc t th s foine ri ,·er as has bee 
fr qu ntl .. r co 1ize b · he ·ni ed tales in re i i\'ith the n-
i us orderino- on he ~ t e of i o ri. he tate of . i so ri 
~n n 11i t the -ni 1 in tl ear 820 · an in all her pub-
li act up o he ~ .. car 837 rcco nizcd the line a~ ru1 b' Hi ra11 
ir 81 " h r northern bounda : ,11 h r coun ie oro nized p ·ior 
t th 'car 18 7 ~ ,·er orcranizcd o lli 'an·~ ]in all the 1 p 
0 ho. t • p bli hed pr vio to that period hare lli' 1 l"ne 
th ir no ·th rn boundar .. . I he et led on ric i n of 11 
.. 
·n in ha bou 1dar ha i ra fi ... cd an de rn1ined ntil 
he l rpri in citiz 1 o the ... ni d l te re iding in tl e r-
ri or ' of Io ·a ha n1ade th and 1 h lin ·al ab] · nd a 
.. 
r hun r , ~ ul to ha h h al ·hr ds of 1h ul· 
• 
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\
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I 
and [•'ox India11s out of the provision n1ade f0r tl1ern by their friends 
in a treatv vith the U11ited States. If the l\1issouri line could be 
., 
cro\vded higher ~up the Des lVIoincs river, the Half-breed tract 
\VOtlld be mol'e than double.. 1'hen it 'vas, that the question Of 
l oundary \vas agitated 'vith u vie\v to co1nplete the speculation, by 
S\vindling the United State~ out of a la.rge tract of country, or an 
imn1ense su111 of 111oney. 
'I'l1e United States, by all their publ1c acts, treaties 'vith Indian 
tribes, &c., have unifortnilj' recognized the north\vest corner and 
the north line of lVl i::,souri as fixed and detern1ined. The Surveyor 
General's Districts and the districts f<:)r the sale ofthc public lands, 
have been organized \vitl1 reference to the nothern boundary of the 
State of 1\1issouri, and that 'vitl1out any otl1er survey than that made 
by Sullivan in 1816. The public lands of the United States have 
been sold and patented as lying in the State of Missouri or the Ter-
ritory of Io,va, as tl1ey chanced to be situated nortl1 or south of Sul-
livan's line. By a treaty 1nadc \Vith the • auk and Fox Indians in 
the year 1824, in the first article of the treaty, the bourldary be-
t\veen the United States and the Indians is described as a line 
due east fro111 the ?~ortll west co1·ner of the State of Missouri to the 
Des Mo-ines river. It then provides in the third article, ''that the 
sn1all tract of land lying bet,veen the rivers Des l\Ioines and the 
Mississippi, and the section of tl:e above line bet,veen the Mississippi 
and the Des 1\Joines is intended for the use of the IIalf-breeds be~ 
longing to tl1e auk and Fo .... 11ations.~' If the north,vest cor11er of 
1\Iissouri is at the poi11t one hundred tniles due 11orth from :he 1noutl1 
f the Kanzas 'vhere it \vas placed by· ~-.. ulli~an, then ulli,~a.n's line 
being intended to be a due cast line frotn that point to t.he Missis-
sippi, is the line that bounds the half breed t ra ·t; but if the llOrth-
west corner of l\1issouri ir1 son1e ten or t~\el,. .. e 111jle s nortlt of the 
p1ace marked by Sullivan, as clai1ned b:y 1\1is3ouri, then a due east 
line from it to the Mississipp1 is the proper line to mark the boun-
dnry of this half-breed reservation ; this would add to this reserva-
tion nearly one half th~ coun y of Van Buren, all of Lee and part 
)[ D<-·s 1\1oinP~. 'fhe ~Jn1 ted ~tates have fully~ recognized Sulli ... 
va :.&'s 1i J as t bc.~ true iin , by survey ing and ~el l ieg as the other 
pu lie Ian~ .. ' th · nited States, al l the laPd, north of Sullivan's 
1 · [Jef M inc" and Missi sippi rivers. If Sullivan's 
\PI E 
j n C j l1 } C l rUe B 0 f l h C r 1 l ) 11 d a r r t h C' ~ a ) (' \ li .. • i ri ll r 
.. 
1 s t 1 J l i l n r tl i t c 1 t h c u i <.1 • , ta tc b) Y i r u c · t r at 
• t i p u I t t i u 'l t 1 h .. ~ au J and .. o. I n i · n ~.. a r c I o u P. d to · 111 p c n -
t t h c h ·tl f b r c c , o t h · t n a 1 on ~ r t h c J ·1 n I u \ · n p n c 
10rth i ullj\ in . ~ line r 1 ar h illl( Ita ion t bad n itl \Vith 
.. \\ re ch d h· ndrul of nak d a at;' ... t 1Lhough th· rcrnun ra ior 
should o into be 1 o lie o the Jan l . hark 'rho ha\ 
c a c n p ll he 1 r o ? i si on n1 a 1 e ~ r t h , h a I f-b re ~ s. 
ll at: at T' i h the auk r n 1 X Indi· ns COl lu dd ir ~h.) ea r 
( 1 rn. lar ·a citiz n ufthc ta f 1\ i' ouri uc ino- a om1ni~-
• 1 ron he par of the -ni cd ta ~:)after ~he 1ipul tion of se -
n i n d c i cr n a tin g the l o u n d a ric ~ u II i \ an u r i r c g n i ze I 
- ~~ h Colla ' 'ing \ ord.. ' By a lin runninig jr 1n the !Ii ouri a 
he cnt.ran ·e o..f the 7 anzas riv r nort.h one hundred 1n iles to the nort -
v~ t corner of the ~ late of i~ our i, and frout th nee a ·t to the 
i is ijJ]J~:· r h 11 folio 's h i pu lations in 'l vor of he hal r 
r cd b [l re r ferr d to. n a tr a r rith tho I \ a con ludcd in 
he ·u11 · a r~ an l r h san1c n1n1i~ 1oner on he pa1·t f tl e 
ni d tat in he fir t article af r h s i1 1la ions f ces ior 
' he l 0 tndarie. are de ign C r alii e .. ·]unnin fro11 t/le is Ollrl 
l he 1noutlt r entrance o the 1 ant-as ril·er north one hundreclutilas 
t the 11ortlnc ~t corner of tlte li1nits of tl~c tale ~f 11 is ouri and 
front tlleJ~cc a t to til i si .... i]J]Ji. .. gain the third i rl icl of 1 h 
an1 rc· r ·ead he Chi f: and he, d n1c1 ,,. ho sign thi treat 
r h l 1 J \ u n d i 1 be h a 1 f of he i r r i be . do a l,. no vI g that 
1 nd a t ltnd oulh o tlte line lle i ana led in the fir t artie/ , 
( hi lt la been. run and vnark d b.lJ ol. ' ulli ·an) o fr r a he ... 
in1e th a1ne 0 b 1cr 0 he nite tu e~ ... r tl e be-
on trc tie on ud d four · r , ftcr the a n1i ion of 
~ i llfi i llO h ni ll an rithou . n . 0 her rve of he nor h-
. ... 
a r t h 1 that 11 d c l tl h' n i n h ·ear 1 8 1 6 h c 1 1-
r a th n r h ·" rn orn · at.d he 1ortn lin of is-
n d 'tli 1 d. If h nor h' 7 orn corner o • i .. _ 
in he Y ·1 r 8 i n n c a ri l. " be at t 1 e point 
ed in u I h · n "s u r\·e s no o l e · u ,.., ... h d b n 1 1ade 
I r t c north ,,-e""le ri ~ rne r 0 i sour I t the 
ulli' a , he 1 tlli ·an line Js the true northern • o1n 
oun a c of i o i. ' e pain lled in bo 
r a o r h c sa 1n c 1 n~ · t" h... -
I 
livau. If the north\rt~ te rn orner anrJ.. northe rn line of J\iissourj 
' 
'V<' rC not lool\cd upon as se ttl ed uy the l.Jnited States, it 'vasa breach 
of :~ood faith on the\ r part to designate those points (\Vel I k11own to 
the Indians) as the boundariC's, for by so doing, they acquired more 
land by the treaties than the Indians intended to sell. It has been 
t he uniforn1 practice of the United tatcs, \vhcn treaties have been 
n1adc \Yitlt the Indian , to run and n1ake the boundaries ngrced upon# 
But in all the treaties \Vith the Indians bordering 011 the State of 
I\1is ouri, the 11orth\\·cste rn corner, and north line of tl1at State h .. nye 
hccn treated as sct~led and determined \vithou t an)~ other survey _ 
than that n1 n de b)' S u 11 i van it. the )'" c a r 1 D ! 6. T h c J n d 1 an s '\' e rc 
ns \vc11 acquainted 'vitl1 the survey· of ~ullirnn and the nort11 line 
of l\iissouri, as they· ,,·e re 'vith their c reeks and ri,ye rs, and when 
the north line of l\1issou ri \VUS ue;signatcd US their boundar;', they·, 
a~ 'veil ns all others, looked to the line, us run by SulliYan, as thnt 
houndar)r. Again, in the ;·car 1833, by a treaty ''ith the Sank and 
l~ ox Indians, concluded at Rock Island, the norther11 boundary of 
the tate of l\1issouri is r c·fcrrcd to us fixed and kno\\yn nga)n, it 
t he treaty of 133 7, ,,·ith the . an1c tribe, concluded at ,\ .. ashingto11 
ci ty·, is the sa1ne rrcogniti on. rfhis su rrey· of nlliYan is the only· 
one rnade by the (.)'cncral ;ore r11rnent, or the Statr of 1\Iissouri, 
until the ' "car 1 83i. \\1 hcn the State of Missouri authorized the run-
. ~ 
ning and 111al\.ing of the line eomn1only· kno,vn as Bro,\·n·s line~ Jlot . 
'vithstantling the United States had uniformly recognized Sullivan·s 
line as the north line of 1\Jissouri, by all her treaties \vith th0 Indi-
ans, (as \vc have seen,) and in n1any of thctn referred to the north -
''"cstern corner of l\lissouri, as being one ltun(lred miles nortl1 n..f the 
mouth of the Kan:as ri-cer, at the point ,,·here Sullivan placed t}1e 
corner oft he Indian bonndary· in 181 G. If Bro\vn ~s ]inc be tl1e true 
11orth line of the State of n1issouri, the United States have cheated 
the Indians out of a considerable tract of country bet\vccn the J\fis· 
souri and Destnoines rivers, and been cheated out of a large tr1ct 
of country east oft he Desmoincs in the IIalf-breed reservation . 
Frotn the foregoing it \viii be seen that the State of Mi5souri, up 
to the year 1837, looked to Sullivan's line as the extent of her lim-
its north\\'arrJ that all the legislative treaties 'vith the Indians, and 
public acts of the United States relating to the country bordering 011 
the S1ate of Mi~souri up to the present time, has recognized ~ulli-
) ,-
- I 
·n~liu u ln~nurth ru LouuJar f he~,Ln. IJ tu nr,uirci .. 
ti act f ngrc S Ull horizincr .. Ji Ollri 0 I'll a ,OIJ tituti( ll and 
ta e •O\·crnn1 nt. \'ill 'arrant the conc1u~ior thal ullivan" .. line 
~ 
\"a the line i1 tended a the nortl ern boundar r of ~he ~ •tu c . 
.. 
c h vc n he u rYo · ,,.a rnad ' and rctu rn "U ou 1' ·eu ,. b for~ 
• • 
the as a c oft h la \\" an \\'a a the ti rnc the on 1 ' actua 1 .. u rvc 
. ~ 
ill the nortl crt part of l\fi souri. th point o in terse ion o the lin.~ 
, 1 t h t l : 1 is i :s i 1 pi ' ~ 1 ' i do\\' n and n o t to b n1 i ~ a I· n , a r J d u r-
1 1 h rj the nl. ·data or o 1gr ~o Jerri Ia in r lution o he coun .. 
I' t h r o u g h \ hi c h sa i u 1 i n pas e . 1' r 1 n h c p 1 at o l b c :s u r' c .. 
"t \ as cct th thC'linc\\Ouldpa through the c~n1oinc .. rapid -. 
iL the _Jis i ~ippi; and (I' un ing tha th ur c 'va accu rat he 
.. parall l or latitude pa ... in rr t h l ough the rapid of the ri ,·c r 
n1oinc~ · and , u Hi van .. .. line '' u ld Lc one an t 1c ~un1e thin rr. 'I he 
l.~untr.. that tin1c \Ya a Yt'ilderu \ , and it ,.a believed b .. the 
·t test1c11 that a,. tbat it \rou\d rcn1ain a 'ildcrnes~ for half a 
entur:. 1ht: n1arks ot ulli\all· urvc · 111i!!ht be ttirel lot, 
and he corner for ottcn. ongre i 1 the 1a \' in que tion 
t sed the \V rds n1eridia1 fro11 the rnouth of the I~anza ri er an 
h parallel o .. atitudc pa ing throual the rapid of th 1 c tnoinc~, 
t d ignate the ,·es rn and n r hcrn boundari of the a c a 
n1ode of ."pr sion that tin1e could no darl\en. 'I h J outh of til 
]-anza nnd the C"l110il e r· I id il the J i~~i ... ippi ,. I' a rell 
l·no n nd a la Ling a~ the i ouri nd i\fi -i sip1 i. n of the 
1na1 o the 'es ern co ntr. · o that da.- ha 'C an .. ' pl· cc n1ar \e 1 on 
h 1n · rapid in 1e ri er rnoine bu all f .hen1 ha ·e n1 r) .... 
• r a pi l J\ f o in e · c s i o in ll n1 ani g 
the ·a1 id ... i he i i, i11 i ri "Cr ncar the n10' tl of the De n1oi 1e 
to di tingu i h the l iacc vh r h ~ 1 id ~ere ~itua d, a. the rap-
id~ of .. o k ri \1 Cr," .. ocl 1 i \'Cl' rapid -- -c. n1ca1 ing the rapid 
·n t 11e .. li i~ ip1 i ri ~ r , near the n1outh o Rock river. 11ad the act 
'L-1'-'Jnrrre au horizin(T .. ii ouri to fo1·n a ons ituti 1 atd. tn 
o · ·1 n1en b en 1laced in lhc han of a ~u r\ cyor a the ti11c f 
ag rith in truction to ·un and l1ark th boulld ric 0 th • l 
\oul l a ·c r sc rtained he I ar ll I of I itud l'as .. 
in thr a\ the e 11oine ra1 i sin the. l is i ippi ri · r ithou 
i ing hlll1Sclf the 1'0 bl' 0 r rch for a ri1 plc in the C ll OUl 
ri .. · an l en on1n1 nc1n a a t h sou I ca corner fo '·c th 
' 
boundaries de tgnatcd, until he intersected that parallel of !atitude~ 
nnd by· so doing, he mus! ncrcs ~nrily place the north,vcst corner o1 
1hc State nt the point dcsignate rl by Sull1vae, and follo·,y ~1 ullivan's 
1 inc t o t h c wr iss i s s i r r i . 
So 1 it1lc \vas kno,vn of tho Desn1oincs river, and the country· nlon~ 
it at the t1mc of the nclmis. ion of Missouri, that the llon. John cott, 
1he then Delegate fron1 the Territory· of!\1issouri, 'vhoreportcd the 
bi1l anthorizing 1\1issouri to Corn1 a Constitution and State Govern-
tncnt, speaking in relation to the northern boundary oftl1e Stutcsa~ys, 
''That all concurred that it \vould be usclcs3 to embrace that part of 
1 he country t bat 'vou ld lie bet 'vccn the ri vcr Dcsn1oines and the l\1is-
sis ipri, ns it \rns but a gore .. a lo1v .. flat1l'illo1c bar ~{no1:a/ue." Eiad 
enough been kno\\'"n of the Destnoinc5 river to designate any po~Iat 
in it sixty tnilcs fron1 it~ rnoutl1 ns a rapids, it \vould also have been 
]{rJO\Vll that the country bct\veen it and the l\1ississippi, 'vas not a 
'lou, 1cillou~~ bar of no ,;aluc." The sa1ne pcrso11 \vho could give 
the in\orrnation in regard to the rapids, could have undeceived the1n 
in relation !o the country along the river. Tl1e true reason 'vhy 
they· did not cross the river, is, that Sullivan's line only extended t0 
the Dcsrnoines river, and lvith it to the 1nouth, and Congress intend-
ed that Sullivan's line should be the northern boundary of the State 
of Missouri. 
If the rapids in the lVIississi ppi, ncar tl1c n1outh of the Destnoines,. 
}{110\Vn on all the rnaps, to India11 traders and Loatmen, as the Des-
lnoines rapids, \vill not ans\vcr the description called for i11 the law 
of Congress and the Constitution of Missouri, then \Ve must look for 
a rapids in the Destnoincs river, and the State of Missouri will be 
confined to the first considerable rapids in that r)ver, which 'vill be 
found a little below \Vhere Sullivan's line strikes the river. The 
fall in tl1c river at this pornt is not so great, perhaps, as taat at the 
great bend at 1\eosauqua .. ir1 the sa1ne number of rods~ but being 
mucl1 longer, mal{es a greater rapids than that at the point contend-
ed for by l\1issouri. If 've tnust search for a rapids in the Desrnoines 
river, and can pass the first, the field is open to an indefinite c .. tent. 
Missouri n1ay choose bet\veen the 1apids at l(eosauqua, ut Autumwa' 
and the Red Rock rapids, or some point still higher up, \Vhere the 
river has d'vind!ed to a creek and ripples over the ror-ks in its bed. 
From the foregoing facts , and ina much as the tate of 1\tissouri 
i 
• 
s manire e a disp ition to adju t he que tion o bound .. ·• 
he preme Court of the nite tates a ri unal-nrhere th Ia 
nd the testirnOD)' viii go ern the deci ion, an not fa oritisn1. e -
~ .... ~diency or pohcy, our com1n1ttee recommend tl e passage of a me· 
mori ~1 to ngress, asking the pa sage of a la'v to enable the o .,,.. 
ernor of the Territor r to agree ,ith the ·o rernor of the ta e o 
1issouri for the co 1lmence1nent and speed r te rn1in tion of sue} 
su·t as nay be neeesBar: o the final adju tment of our ou he 1 
bound r, 
• 
EC 
ITY, 8 5 .. 
L gislati ·e ouncil, 
L. E : I ha re th honor to ackno,vledg the eceip of 
--..... ol tio1 vhicl passed the Co neil on the 29th inst. reque ing 
e to inform that bod of the amoun of arrea1·age or e isla-
t. 'e . ·p nse pre 'io to the Ia t sio al ~o the an10un of eg-
. lati 'C e · p us s of the la t ses ion tt/llpaid, ... c. 
1 ans er ha 18 to st te tha n unable to report h 
11oun · of rearages 'vhich e/·i ted prio to the Ia ession b 
liev h t all the account ha e bee 1 paid of this ha racter \vith 
he e ~ceptio e>f about •300 \'hicl ha not o.s re been presented 
for pa' en in due forn1. 'I hi of course does not include a clain1 
of 8 , h ld b, \ Tn. . radfo d ~ r reporting and prinCng the 
repo t of the upr n1e Cour , and for vhic 1 no egi 1 ti 'e p ro-
i tio hn · e r een n1ade. 
le" rre rage of the 1 a .. ' session rill not difie te i H. 
ro e tirnatc con a ·n in 1n 1 o the ecret r r th 
re ur of he 8 1 o ul. · a cop 7 of rhich l'~u 
be cil on tl e tl in . n tha e tin a di not t 
i inrr th r.d Jo r1 1 f he o. ' e i u.. hie • I 
- ~ - . . ·~ -
- - -- - - • • ... :II 
I . - . ~ .. • • ....__ ,_ " 
~ ···-·· .,. __ ... , ..... ·-·-·" ~ ..... ,.., .... ~. ·-~·......... . 
I 
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may be estimated at $320. I also neglected to include the salary 
of the Territorial Librarian amounting to $210. These items 
:added to my estimate above alluded to, swells the aggregate amount 
of estimated arrcarages to $4,103 03. This estimate is not accu-
rately correct, but enough so I flatter myself for all practical pur-
poses. 
After paying off all the arrearages, included in the above esti-
mate, and which include all demands whteh properly exist against 
;the Legislative Assembly, and which can be made payable out of 
the Legislative appropriations, there remains the sum of $11,557 43 
.to pay the expen-ses of the present session. 
The expenses of, and incidental to, the May session of thirty-
-eight days' continuance fa lls but little short of $11,600. Taking 
this as a data we are enabled to form some idea of the cost of the 
,present session,. 
• 
Very respectfully, 
I have the honor to be your 
Very obedient servant, 
JESSE WILLIA1\fS, 
Secretary, &c . 
- -
REPORT. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, IO\V A, 
IowA CITY, Dec., 22, 1845. 
~o the llonorable, the 
Council and House of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa: 
GENTLEl\IEN: In conformity to the eighth section of an act of 
• 
the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa, entitled an act 
prov1ding for the appointment and duties of Auditor of public ac. 
counts, and regulating the duties of Territorial Treasurer, I llere-
with sub1nit to you the follo\ving Report : 
Warrants issued since the last Report of the Auditor bearing 
date 15th May, 1845: 
I'or pav ~of l\.fen1ber and Officers of ,.l'erritorial ( ,on 1ention 
• 
• 
• 
' Jolu a 'lor 11emb r o 
' nos Lo\\'C 
l ija1 lis, 
te Tbos. c ean 
'· John . · roo ·bank 
' J a1nes Clarke, 
' t phei . helleda r' 
1 ~ e1 ry I. ln1on 
' 'ilhatl arrison 
~ b n zer ool~, 
' urnan tron 
'' hepherd Leffler 
' a1nuel . urban· 
' \ arre1 odd, 
J. . lack en hip 
. B. Campbell 
'' ... noch o , 
" al' in rice, 
ich rd B. 
hn ale._ 
' Stephen emp t ad 
': o ph C. a kins 
" Charle ale} 
' . B. I m tead, 
" d \ rd Lang' ·or h ', 
' "' rancis hon 
' ichae t B 1·ien 
" John . \ 7 right 
' Johr iple} 
" n vid 1 erguson 
" ' homas harle n 
" aul rat ain 
Jan1os • 1organ 
'' Hsh u ler jr .. 
' 1 i lli m D. f c s·i de 
' ph rai ~ {c ride 
' John avidson 
'' tnuel I ... cC ory, 
' nd rew oaten 
' · .. nr. etkner, 
. . an1pton, 
' ee i 11 i 1 
• 
' 
. . e 7COln 
• • 1 ish 
1 ale r Jones 
ohn ro\ 1 11 
1 mbu . a l t 
• 
' 
' 
·' 
' 
' 
' 
" ,, 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
( 
• 
' 
• 
' ,, 
' 
' 
' 
' 
' 
0 
10~ 00 l 
6 . 
90 oo II 
96 00 
02 00 
108 0 
108 0 
90 0 
6 QQ I 
90 00 
18 
80 0 
75 oo I 
08 00 
90 0 
9 00 
10s oo I 
108 0 
08 0 
02 
tos oo I 
26 00 
9B 0 I 
os oo I 
108 00 
102 0 
1 02 00 
108 00 
105 oo I 
02 0 
9 0 
102 
9 0 
18 0 
306 )0 
8 0 
02 00 
s oo 1 
23 00 
96 
8 0 
00 
88 
3 
7 6 
5 
t • .. • r - . 
. ·- ... _,.,,.... ........ . . . 
. ' ...... J ' ... . • - ...... ~ ••• , ......... f. .. ....... ... . 
.. 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
To Johu Larue, 
'' Robert Iutchinson, 
c: Charles C. Sangster, 
• 
~, 
• 
" 
Fees of Sll'!ffs o/ Clerks of District Courts. 
To Henry Heffieman, Sh'ffVan Buren Co.,$ 
'; do do as per act of Legislature. 
" Francis Thompson, for attending Sup. 
Court Deputy Sheriff, 
" David Hoge, fees as Clerk of Dis. Court. 
" James Davis. fees as Sheriff of .Musca ,
tine county, 
Js James W. Tallman, fees as Sheriff of 
Cedar county, 
1
' Martin Harless, fees as late Sheriff of 
Louisa county, 
"' James H. Epperson, fees as Dep. Srheiff 
to Supreme Court, 
For pay of Jliilitary Officers . 
To 0. H. W. Stull, salary as Adjutant 
General, $ 
" H. King, for services as Brig. Inspector, 
For expenses of Penitentiary. 
5335 6 
50 00 
19 50 
50 00 
64 oo II 
I 14 00 
To E. "Vilson on account of Penitentiary,$ 
" Edward A. Layton, " " 9 oo II 84 62/j 
. ._,,$ For $alary of Territorial Treasurer. 
'r.o :U. Reno, Treasurer, 
Contingent Expenses. 
To 1\. P. Wood, for Auditor's Blanks, 
To amount outstanding against the Terri-~ 
tory 15th May, 1845, as per Auditor's, 
Report. . I 
.... '106 - - ... ... • - • ..., " • --- ,...., .._.. • -
. 
I 
93 62 
II 
150 00 l 
I I 
II s oo 
11---
1 $ 5977 44 
I 
.. ran s cane 11 d "ud pa_ n1ent b. h I 
Terri orial 1 rea u rcr 
otnl mount in 'rrea ur lOth e . 18 5. 
• 
11 ~- 15 
i 1765 60 
Th folio' 'ing ~tatemen of lhe ccouu '1 h tbe several countie~ 
... the Territory '''ill e.·eibit the probabl re ... ourc~ of the Territo-
ry a the 1nean of di charaing the <: m un1 of Jiabslitie no\\' ou -
landing gains the erri or. ' . 
Trtasu.rer of J iuscatine ounty )r.. 'I 
o .. cssment for th )'ear 8 5 7 
Treasrtr r of z~·nton ounty, Dr .. 
o ssessment for the y ar 1844 
' ' ' 18 5, 
'1 rea sur r of He11ry ouny, r. 
o ss sn1ent for the 'e r 18 5 
'lr a ur r of ~ [ahaska County, r. 
s ment for the 1 ar l 8 -5 
Treasurer of layton ounty r. 
o se srn nt for the 7ears • 8 · ·-
Treasure of cott ott11ty r. 
s e s1 ent for the 845 
Tr a urer of Jon s ounty Dr. 
o se sn1ent for the ear 8 5. 
Treasur r of Jeffi r on ounty r. 
ss ment for .hey ar 8 5 
Treasut r of J ashirzgton ounty, r. 
' 
o al. due 011 e sn1ent Cor th , ar 
0 
8 5 
Treasur r of 
e n en forth 
• 
sea m n fo 
• tnn 
ea 
t 
• 
Ollt 
me 
• 
8 5 
r. 
ounty Dr . 
the re r \ 
8 
4 
58 16 
8 
55 
I 
s7 s II 
II 
00 691 
I 
I 
3 s II 
• 
I 
'fo 
"'fo 
Treasurer oj· lJc/awart: County, Dr~ 
bal. clue on .. 1\ssessment for the )'Car 
1844, 
Assessment for tl1e year 184i, 
Treasurer of Johnso1~ County, Dr. 
bal. or: .~ssesstnent for the year 1844,, 
.. L\sscssment for this y (~u r 1845, 
• 
Treasurer ~f Kishkekoslt County, Dr. 
,fo ... ~sses~ment for the year 1845, 
Treasurer oj .. Davts county, Dr. 
T o bal. due on Assessment for the year 
1844, . 
Treasurer of Des Motnes Coun(lJ, Dr. 
1'o bal. due on Assess111ent for the vear 
1844, 
., 
" Assessment fof this, yeur 1845, 
To this amount, add the amount due upon 
old accounts, as per Auditor's report ofj 
15th May, 1845, upo11 \vh ich there has 
been nothing paid. 
The abstracts of the Assessment for the 
I year 1845, have not been sent up to 
this office from the follo1v!ng counties' 
to-wit: Davis, Keokuk, Jackson, Ce-; 
dar, Lee, vVapello, Dubuque, and Van: 
Buren. 
f' otal amount of r Jjsources, $6871 72 
Amount of liabilities now outstandmg, 
1 
$ 17650 6_0 
Excess of liabilitws above resources, $ 10778 80 
You 'viii perceive from the foregoing statement that there is a 
heavy balance outstanding the Territory, and to meet this liability 
would it not be expedient on the part of the Legislative A!sembly, 
to increase the Territorial tax to one mill and a half on the dollar. 
This increase of tax, could not in my humble opinion. prove detri· 
mer1tal to the interests of the Territory, but would have a tendency 
to relieve the Territorial Treasury of the Habilities with which it. 
xs nov; burthencd. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
RORT. M. SECRER'f .4ud. of P.ube ccount-~ 
• 
r 
.. -
I 
Tn A URER "s FFICE. 1 ' · .. \ 
Iou;a C.ity ece1n be t• 8 8 5 .. 
o the llonorabl the peaker of the 
House of Repr sentati ·es of the Territory of Iotca : 
• IR : In compliance \'ith the foliO\ rino- resolution riz: ':Tim 
the Terri orial reasurer be reque ted to report o his lou e the 
' amount of indebtedne s of the erritor · the pr cnt m ans of 
"paying off such indebtedne · s an if in his opinion th e i any 
'' o her rnanner of collecting the revenue. pre[! rable to he present 
'n1ode ... c. I submit the subjoined a ement : 
he follo ving liabiliti s do not i tclude those of the p'.lblic build-
ings at the at of go rern tnent. 
bt r · at d b , " on ·en t ion " 
·arran s i ued an outstanding 
'ention deb . 
e .. ·cl u i · of said Con-
ol. Cts. 
650 0 
JG>52 · 77 
-----· 
ot I an1ount 1171 77 
nclud d ir the bo 'e are \"arrants to the an1ount of be-
t '1een nine and ten thou and dollars is ued in fa ·or of 
the Pnitentiar-J and can cell h\ lr. tu 11 ' fortner 
- . 
ecr tar of th i rri ory 'vith an appropria ion 
made b ongre , for hat purpo . Th ·act an1ount 
pni oft .. b ; sai appropriation I ha Ye I() as ret a cer-
ained, but I atn veil con inced tl tit c nnot fal~ short 
of 9000 0 I 
·h,ch lea re~ a d bt of 2 i 77 
he n1oun l of a sess1nen ts of 'I erri orial re\ enue of the 
s ' ral coun ies prior o the rear 8 5 and unaccount-
d for i four hou and an i h v ... three doll rs · bu 
from hi an1ount there ·ill ha,'e to be deduct d the 
o nt r ollector nd r a urers fee delinquencies 
nd d falcations 'hich 111 all I robabilit .. ' \'ill reduce 
h a railable un to abo 0 
nu f 18 · 0 · 
717 . 7 .. 
I - - .-
1 • 
- . • • " ' • . " • • . a a. ·- - a ~· • • I • ~ ' • ._,;. . - . . - . -. . 
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From a want of some f<1cts, the f()regomg statement may not bt ~]"actly correct, yet I am well per.sualled that it will not greatly vary 
from the true result. 
I am not prepared to present any modifications in the revenuE: 
Jaw, that would be likely to· prove salutary in the collection of 
'Territorial Revenue. So far it has answered its purpose as 
well as its authors could have desired; and I take pleasure in sta-
ting, that under it, a degree of promptness heretofore unknown' 
has been manifested on the part of county officers, who have the 
handling of the Territorial revenue. 
I would respectfu!Jy suggest for your consideration, the expedi-
-ency of raising the Tcr ritorial tax to one milJ on the dollar. 1 
make this proposition frorn a thorough conviction of its policy.-
'Territorial warrants a1·e worth but fifty cents on the dollar a de-
preciation that is ~cnrcely to be found in any county in this Terri-
tory. One cause of this state of depressed credit may be traced to 
:the creation of a debt of $ a650 00, known as the "Convention 
tdebt," without providing the means for its payment. 
To provide means at this time by l'aising the tax, could not be ~regarded in good faith, as oppressive as it would only be perform~ 
mg a simple act of justice towards bona-fide creditors of the Terri-
tory, many of whom have been compeUed from necessity to disp.ose 
of their claims, at from forty to fifty cents on the dollar. 
Doubtless a majority of the citizens of the Tenitory, would pre-
fer a change in our form of Government, yet there are but few 
so regardless of State debts and embarrassment, as not to hesitate 
before making the change in the face of a debt, small it is true, yet 
a nucleus around which larger ones may gather. 
But as it regards this, I am well satisfied that whatever may he 
necessary for the honor and dignity of the Territory, will be done 
promptly and efficiently. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I am respectfully, 
Yo~r obedient servant, 
M. RENO, 
Territorial Trea1urer . 
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TnE suRER s 0FFI E 1 o' r , 
lou·a ity ecen1ber 1 .. 18 5. 
2 o the Iionorabl tlze Legislali ssembl ,_ 
E "TL1:ME.. : In obedience to 1 -,., I here vi h subn1it to ·au th 
• 
nnual r port of this office. 
',he folio ring tatcn1en~ 
1nen s since 1 0 h • 1 a)' 1 8 4 5 
\ill sho v the receipt and di bu ..... r.., 
to 1Oth ece1nber 18 ~. 
d 
Dol. Cts. Dol ct . 
. ~ 
.An1ounl 1n Treasury, fay 8 5. 1 5 
. ' 
' 
' 
• 
' 
( 
ard a11son 
3 . 1 . \ .• tull 
91, I at riel\ illiga1 
86 . . . cott 
10 n1. il on 
93 Joht Carl 
88 T. . • cott 
88 ndersot 
cl n r 
87 T.. cott 
8S . Uington 
1 n1· th en1ing, 
' " 
t8 Ch rle J ett, 
10 John o se 
1 3 . . T. tu 11 
reas. c r ificate o. 1 , I ete · f iII .. , 
It 9 If. a ·lor, 
co ... 
\'arrat o. J ol 
pos age a1 01 l t r 
re renuc ~ r the 
3 
' 
a r 
1 1 
II 
I 
s oo I 
7 50 
'i 9 
2 0 
50 
7 
a 6 1 
10 I I 
s~ sg11 
17 1 11 
58 
50 
;9 so 1 
• 
- - - - -- -- - " - -
• • • < • • • • • • " • ,. • &. ., :.. • •. ·~ ...... ~ ~ . 
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1845 
JOHNSON COIDNTY. 
June 14 By Treas. draft No. 21, \V. L. Gilbert. 
do '' '' Cash 
LOUIS~t\ COUNTY, 
Jul)' 24 By 'varrant No. 186, J. W. Brookbanl\ 
MU CATINE COUNTY, 
July 31 By r<:'venue for the year 1844. 
Total amount of receipts. 
Disbursements 1st Quarter from May 10, 1845. 
Warracts No. 
'' 54 R. W. Albright 
'' 18.2 r ard Lamson 
Jc 91 Patrick Gilligan 
1' 89 Adderson and Mciienr 
'' 110 Smith and Deming 
'' 78 Charles Jewett 
'' 93 John Carl 
" 85 Darias vVellington 
'' 105 John Moyse 
'' 102 '\V illiam Wilson 
,. 123 0. H. W. Stull 
'' 143 do. do. 
" 86 Thomas F. Scott / 
'' 88 do. do. 
" 87 do. do. 
H. Tay}or, Treas, certificate No. 9 
Peter Miller " '' " 14 
W. L. Gilbert, salary as Auditor 
'' 135 John Waters 
l• 181 Francis Thompson 
W. L. Gilbert, salary as Auditor 
'' 186 John W. B1"ookbank 
~ 71 Arthur Washburn 
'' 218 M. Reno. 
Excess of receipts end of 1st quarter. 
Receipts of 2d Quarter, 1845. 
Dol. cts.l Dol. ct& 
20 oo I 
100 00/1 
II 
96 00/1 
II 
72 8611 796 85 
24 oo I 
8 oo I 
5 96 
10 001 
17 111 
58 66 
31 84 
31 so 1 
31 5011 
50 00 
29 20/1 
8 6411 11 00 
39 69 
79 80 
20 oo I 
34 50 
22 55j 
55 OOr 
96 001 
9J9 40 
2 0011 
65 001 789 97 
1 149 43 
I 
VAN BUREN COUNTY, 
Sep. 24 By warrant o. 238, John Hale ws oo I 
8 5 Dol. Ct . I Dol. ts. 
P· 0 
arrants 
' 
• 
co 
re renue for rear 8 • 
I" ~.. co T 
y Treas. draft o. 2 r. L. Gilber 
' otal n1nount 
o. 
38 John _ale 
237 ichar . ycoff 
7. . il bert, salary as uditor 
.. '"ces of receipts e d oC 2d quarter 
c ts front Oth ov. to 1 th Dec. 8 5. 
ec. 
do. 
do 10 
rrants 
' 
' 
" 
7 I I :r CO 
By re renue for )rear 184 I 
J 
y re 'enue 
T 
' o. 188 F .. f. Iri h 
82, . · ho1np on 
otal amount, 
i bur ement ame tim . 
o. 
93 eorge . ampton 
48 _ . e11o, 
5 John L ure 
7. L. i1 bert alar in full up 
to the 97th day of 0 r. 8 5. 
188 . .. . ri h 
82 ranci Thon pson 
65 00 
---1 
08 00 
2 37 
75 0 
7 soli 
I 
9 601 
II 
ooll 
78 00 
327 3 
1 2 06 
25 35 2 951  
1
--
67 ,. 
I 
II 
2s o I 
6 ol 
2 so 1 
'1,7 6 
6 0 
9 33 
I 33 
he oHo ing i · correc~ s atement of he eceip sand e pend"-
of t i o ce, as conn c i h be sea of go 1erntn t o e 
-- --- - - -
• ' . .. . .. . 
. . ... , .... ' ~ . - . ····~·~·,·· 
I 
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Tcnitory, subsequent to 1st June 1845 at which time I took charge 
of the satne. 
In compliance with "An act for the relief of William B. Snyder, 
&pproved, 1Oth June, 1845," I hvd a public sale of City lots on the 
lOth day of July last, the re£ult of which will be given below. 
1845 
June 1 1 otes for \vorl{ and materials recei-
ved from Anson Hart, late Ter-
Dol. Cts. Dol. Cts. 
June 10 
Aug. 19 
ritorial Agent, 2223 49 
Amount received from 20 lots at 
sale for relief of Wm. B. Snyder, 280 50 
Amount from sale of one forfeited 
lot, 125 00 2628 99 
Expenditures and notes on lzand. 
July II 
do. 12 
doc ]2 
do. 23 
Aug. G 
do. 22 
do. 26 
ep~ 23 
Am t. paid F. ~f. I r j s h, crier of sa 1 e, 
" " A. II. & G. D. Paln1er f0r 
publishing notice of public sale, 
Amount paid vVilliam B, Sn;yder, 
,, " " " • 
" 
" 
" 
" 
' ,, 
.. , 
" 
" ,, 
" 
" 
' 
" 
" 
" 
. ..t\rnount paid John f. Coletnan, late 
'ferritorfal Agent on salary act's. 
A1nount of script redeemed, 
" " notes for ~·ork and ma-
terials on hand, 
A1nount paid hfcG1nnis and Driscall 
for \Vork, 
~Jxcess of receipts Dec. 10, 1845. 
5 00 
4 00. 
66 50 
20 00 
50 00 
25 00 
44 so: 
26 561 
125 00' 
40 00 
2147 35 
13 04 !566 95 
62 04 
The follo,ving is a general statetnent of the re-
sources and liabilities of ~he rrerritor}r as 
connected \vith ~he ~eat of Government, viz: 
322 unsold ,and forfeited lots amounting, at 
their present minimum to 24973 00 
otes for work ttnd materials, 2147 35 
• 
Total amount, 27120 35 
• 
• 
bt d e the in~r ... a , G6 0 0 
• 
o t au d c r t i fica c i u l and u t tan d 1 n g 2 1 1 2 5 8 fl 
... 0 r resou rcc~ 
he abo w not for \ orl and n1ateri l b ina 
a \'ailable on 1: in the cornple io1 f the a pl-
ol . it "ill be proper t deduct then1 fro1 
tl e resources Cor th pa rnent of th liabili-
• 
ues 
' hi I lea' es at excess of receip of 
1 ron1 1 he best in Corn1ation vi 1 hin n1y reach 1 
an1 led to the conclusion that the unsold 
~ nd forfeite lot "ill not ~ell for 1nore than 
nn a 'Crage of ·30 00. f I atn correct the 
t al arno nt ill be 966 
nd tl e liabilitie being !l8 
ill lea e an e ~cess of r sou rccs of 83 50 
1 7 35 
' 
, he re ult of the ale in a .. · ne;·t, n1u prov·e 111.r cstitnatc to .. _..'"" 
oo lo'v I hope so but fear the rc' erse. 
he la v dir cting · sa]e of Jo in a~ ne "t ap~ ropriatcs t 1c 
roceeds only o the fo ·~ :ted lo . vhich ' 1 re sold )rior to 28tl 
u1 e 18 I to the pn. tner t of debt other tharJ that due ·he incrs 
an . T h se for~ i ted 1 o t a n1ou n t at he i r pre en t tn in i n1 u m to 
onlv and the deb s e .:·clu i e of that ue the iner anl', 
... 
an1ount to 21 7CJ r,:O "hich leaves a bal nee in thi 1 articular of 
• 
I 'iC,\' of these facts togetl Cf '' ith a rull con ·iction that no in-
jur can ccrue fron1 it to the 1 r'tory l 'vonld respectfu\1: ug-
g ~ tl e e.·padienc. of o modif ·ing the lnw referred abo ·e a l 
a\lo all r di or of he apitol to off .. e their clairn so ~·1r s tl G) 
·tend again an r d bl the r ma. r contract in lhe pu reba oflol 
t the sale in 1 r nc t. .. ' thi 3 r rnngcn1en t n1an ' 1 erson rilL 
ir all ;>robab lit.: I e induced to purcha e. that U er\ · e '· uld not. 
,~-rin fron1 he ~.·1 o d condition of tl ba et en of he ("npi-
1 t h a t a c i den s rn i cr h h n 1 1r n f I' n1 fi re ~ I h u i ~ n l o c l a · e 
-- - - -
' 
' - -
...... "' - • 4 • • • • .. .. "·.... • .. .. •• - '" .............. 
I 
ubo had u door put in the east front of the Cap1tol; but for the want 
of funds and proper materials, nothing fu rthcr has been effected in 
the completion of the Capitol. 
_!\IJ of which is most respectfully submitted, 
By your obedient servant, 
MEMORii\L 
M. RENO, 
Territorial Treasurer. 
ln regard to the Rct5crvod Mineru! L:tnds, dtawh up h~· the Hon. D. S. WIL· 
sos, of Duouquc county, and passed th<. Iowa.Legislnturo on the 17th Dec. 
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives in Congress 
assembled. 
Your Memorialists, the Legislature of Iown, would respectfu1ly 
represent to your honorable body, that there is a 1arge tract ofland 
lying within the limits of this Territory, reserved from sale, gen· 
orally kuown as the '·Reserved Mineral Lands," which your me. 
morialists respectfully, but urgently, petition may be brought into • 
market as soon as you, in your wisdom, may deem proper. Your 
Memorialists are fully acquainted with the character of the land of 
such reservation, and think that the present manner of leasing such 
land by a U. S. government officer, [salaried for such purpose,] is 
unjust to the miner wrong in princ·iple absurd in theory and 
savors more of the by -gone ages of feudalism, than of the progress-
ive march of free government. 
distinction existing between the policy observed towards the settlers 
upon the public lands, and that which is enforced against the miner 
-a distinction which Is the more odious, because there is really no 
difference between the claims of the respective parties to the protec-
tion of the laws of the country, ned the fostering hand of Congress. 
The General Government, by the adoption 9f the Pre-Emption 
system and op€1ning out the !ands to settlers for the purpose of taking 
up such lands, has, if not directly, at least indirectly, invited per-
ons to locate upon any lands not in market, so that when the )" 
Your Memorialists call vour attention to the fact of the marked ., 
.. 
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mu~t scrupulous'? Thq u.sk no eucouragcment fro n 
Uongre s no legislulion to protect their ihdustry. They only asic 
that Congress should treat thern as they have other citizens who 
have located in the West. Recognizing ~o distinction in the treat-
ment of the General Government between Amencan citizens, they 
only n~k to be put on a level with others who haye gone bcfo;-e 
them. They ask the paltry boon of government, of buying their land~ and securing their homev, at the same price, and under the 
·amc rcstrict~ons that others have, who were similarly situated in 
other portions of the country. "The greatest good to the greatest 
number,"' is au adage by. which all profess to be governed in this 
country, in lcgi Iating fo1· the benefit of the people. If this should • 
be recognized as the standard of action in Congress, and acted upon, 
then we ure sure that it will not be long before each hardy miner 
can ha\·e his home secured. It will stop the thousand exciting and 
expensive causes of lttigation give a permanency to the calling of, 
mtning--sccure each man in his just rights give an impetus to. 
enterprise and busmess, that never can be felt so long as we !abo 
under the incubus of uncerUinty as to ownership which now com~ 
paratively palsy the energies and crush all exertion in that branch, 
of the industrial pursuits. 
The sale of .Mineral Lands will not only put an end to all the difi.. 
lieu! ties growing out of the uncertain tenure of the lands in their 
present condition, but it is clearly the interest of Government and 
of the people. This is susceptible of proof. Let those who doubt, 
turn to their maps and see what an immense amount of land is re-
sened from sale, and then compute the interest such money would 
briog, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and he would be 
astonished at the amount exceeding as it would, all the retn-Ioo.d 
that ·the gover!llment has ever received, or must ever expect tore-
ceive by the system of leasing. This reservation also includes hun 
drcds of acres of farming land, upon which ther-e never has been 
a-ray mineral discovered, and pt·obably from the nature of the soil 
th.ere never vri l1 be. 
So long as the awnership of any land is doubtful, or the title with-
held, so long it retards the permanent improvement and growth of 
the country,--which it should be the policy of the Governmen.t to 
encourage rather than to Impede. 
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\Yhnt can be done under a full examination nnd complete survey 
of the question? Jlemain as we are, we cannot any longer. Ac-
tion we must have for the benefit of the inhabitants that live upon 
the reserved Mineral Lands, to secure the home of the farmer, and 
to give stability to the business of mining. This can only be done 
by bringing the reserved Mineral Lands into market as soon ns you, 
jn your wisdom may see proper, at the usual price, and in such 
quantities as will do justice both to the pool' and the rich, this will 
forever settle this vexed question, and is the way, soone1· or Inter, 
that must be adopted, and for which your petitioners will ev€r 
pray. 
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, be requested to 
for.ward a copy of this memorial to the President of tho Senatu, 
and Speaker of th~ House of Representatives, and to our Deleg:-tto 
in Congress.· 
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